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SPECIAL REPORTS 

OP TUB 

INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS. 

NO.1. ,No.l.-

PROPOSED LAW CONCERNING THE ACQUIREMENT AND 
EXTiNCTION OF RIGHTS BY PRESCRIP'l'lON. AND FOR THE, 

LIMITATION OF SUITS. 

Propo~ Law 81 
to U,e Acquirement 
aDd Extinction of 

• Righta by Preaerip
tWn, and for the 
1.imltation of Suits. 

[NoIe ..... The last Document connecled with the subject of theBe Papers is contained In 
Ihe SpecIal Report. of lI,e IndIan Law Comml .. ioners, ordered by the House of. 
C ... mmonl to be prlDted, 30lh May 18+3. p. +7,] • 

(No. 263.) 

I'rom F. J. Halliday. Esq.' Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. to ~ LeK." Con .. 
T. ll. Maddock. Esq. Secretary to the Government of India, with the Governor- all !/Ct._ll1+s!. 
general, dated I·'ort William, 28th October 1842. 0.

1
90 

Sir, 

YOUR leIter, dated the 2!!d ultimo, forwarded a despatch, No. 1563. of tbe 
18th August last, from tile Secretary to the Lieutenant-governor. N. W. Pro

vinces, on the subject of the proposed Act rejt8rding rights by prescription, 
Wl'lttell in continuation ot his leiter of the 26th July. but it docs not appear tbd 
dlher the origiual or transcript of the despatcb of July bas been ever forwarded 
10 thu Pre&idency. I am dlfCcted, therefore, to request tbat, with the permission 
of the Hight honourable the Governor-general, you will transmit a copy of that 
de~patch for the information of the Honourable the President in Council. 

I have, &:c. 
(si~ned) F. J. l/alJiday.. 

Officiating SecreIGr1 r.o the Governlllent of India.. 

(No. 8~.) 
Y-'- C From F. J. Ilalliday. Esq. Officiating Secreta1'Y to the Government of India, to s8;beo, 

J. C. C. Sul/IeI'land, Esq. Secretary to the Indian LAw Comwi.:!sion. daled 28tl1 No. 3! 
October l84!!. ' 

Sir. 
IN continuation of my letter, No. 60, dated the ,jtIl August last, l,haYe the 

honour, by direction of the Honourable the President il\, Council, to transmit to 
you for eubmi~5iou to the Law Commissioners, the LCCompaoying despatch in.! 
orilotina~ dated 2~d ultimo, from the Secretary to tbe Cuvernment of India, wit' -
the Go~efDol-g~nt'rul, containing opinions of ct'rtaiu fontqooarics in the No~' / . 
'II'cst Provinces on the proposed Act regnrding rights by p~f1ption. • 

2. You. are requested to return Ihe onglDai. enc1oS>._relI lI.hen no 101 ,-
quued. 

I bave,&c. Ii, 

(signed) F. J. Halliu,. ' . 
Officiallllg Secretary to the Go¥t'tpm~ I , , 

6JJ. 
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- ... Legis. Con .. -
21 April 1143· 

No. y. , 
Enclosures. 

SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

(No. of 1842.) 

From the Secrt'tary to the Government of Incia, wilh the Govt'rnor-general, to 
F. J. Halliday, Esq. Offici?l~ng Secretary !o the Government of India, Legis
lative Department, Fort Wilham; dated Simla, ~2d September 1842. 

Sir, \ 
I AM directed by the Goveruor-general to transmit. for the information of his 

Honor the President ill Council, the accompanying despatch, No. 1563. dated 
18th ultimo, from the Secretary to the Government, North-western Provmces, on 
the subject of the projected new Act regarding rights by prescription. 

I have, &c: 

(signed) 1'. H. Maddock, 
Secretary to ~be GoverlUllent of Indip, with the Governor-general. 

(No. 1563 of 1842.) 

From It. N. C. Hamilton. Esq. Secretary to the Government, Nortb-westero 
Provi/l~es, to T: H. ]faddock, Esq., Secretuy to the Government of India, 
Legislative Deeartment, with the Governor-general, dated Agffi, 18tb A~gust 
1842 • \ 

, Sir: 
~ opl~LeIWr8 from- I AM directed by the Lieutenant·governor, in continuation of my leiter 
1essr •• H. H. Thoma., of the 26th ultimo, 10' forward for the consideration of the Governor-general, 
. g: :: ~~~~::' tbe papers noted in the margin ", on the subject of the projected new Act 

- and regarding rights by prescription. 
A.)i. llPf,bie. , 

~ 2. The /irst passage io the correspondence to which it is desirable to draw 
attl'nlion is. the 20th parag~ph of the letter from Mr. Haringtnn, whose remarks 
on the necessity of simplifymg the wording of thel projected Act. to render it 
intelligible to either judges or parties in these provinces, have the Lieutenant
governor's entITe concurrence. 

3. Indeed. 'his Honor is compelled to confess toot there are whole passages in 
the draft, such as the -Concluding provision of the I st section, and tho whule of 
tb" 5th and 9th sections, that have baffled his own most earnest endeavours to 

,att8111 to a dea .. eomprehension of their Teal meaninG". 
4. Now, as Jaws arc -intended for -the protectioQ ~f the simple, it is useless to 

clothe them in terms beyond the power of any simple understandmg to compre
hend; and therefore. a,a well as to briug it within tbe compass of translation, it 
is, in the opinion of the Lieutenant-~overnor, absolutely necessary that the draft 
sho'bld be recast, before it 'pe suffered to pass into a law.. , , 

5. With regard to the ptpvisions, the Lieutenant-governor is inclined to think 
that Mr. Thomason's view Is correct; and that, if the proposed enactment does 
not prove destructive of th~ established rights of the agricultural community in 
Putteedaree villages, it will,?nly be because of its compleKJly soon rendering the 
whole a dead letter. Tbe ~ieutenant-governor is averse tn all 8uperfiuoU5 legis
lation at a moment like the present, when the people, recoverin~ from Ihp. agita
tion Caused by the settlemeF, are anxiously looking for that rest, of which they 
'Were assureci that the oritf troubles of that season were the immediate fore-
runners" j 

6. The Lieutenant-govfrDOI" can assert with some confidence, upon tbe streogth 
'his own judicial e~'!i1fjence, that the existing laws, if properly admim.tert'd, 

'mply sufficient" k'l' the wants of the people of these provinces, his 01'111\ 

, tance with- ~ h<.t..:!.language also wammlS bis pronouncing the drafl now 
d to b~ in its pre"ent form, uDsusceptible of intelligible translation. 
"lifli~ Wish of loe Lieutenant-governor is, t,lierefore, that the project 

,!!' far as these provinces are concerned, be abandoned altogetheq but , 
• ..6t be, he would thea earnestly recommend that a revised veNlon, in 

• plainer 
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plainer and morc intc!!igible lani!u3;1;c, may be seot up for previous circulation, Pro~ ~.w as to 
Ilib Honor spell)!! reason to apprehend that the meri.s of Ihe several provisions tbed~~ulr'_Dof' 

? an D,AUncUOD 
ChlllJO!, until tlus be dene, be geaerally and suffiCiently understood by those R.gbl5 by I'rescrJp-
"hose opinions are required. -, tlO"" aIlc\ for the 

I have, &0. LimitaLi~ of 8¥1la 

(signed)' R. N. C. Hami{ttm, 
Secretary to the GOYCrnment, N. W. Provinces. 

(No. I, in 1.~63 of 1842) 

From II. H. T/wmas, Esq. to R. N. C. Hamliton, Esq. Secretary to the Govern~ 
meut, N. W. Provinces, Agra; dated Agra, 2 August 1842. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to acknowle"ge the receipt of your letter, d aled the 318t 

Mav, "ith draft of a proposed .. Act. concerning the acquirement and extinction 
of Rights by Prescription, and for the limitation of Suits in the Courts of the 
Easl }n(lIa Company," and 10 submit the foUowin~ remarks: 

2. The provisions of this Act appear to me generally calculated to discourage 
vexatious litigation, and to give stability to the possession nf property; I think, 
IDOl E'over, that In the course of time their eWect would be to reoder the natfves 
Ilriclff and more punctual in their dealings with each olher. 

3. The words, .. or with re8lloDab/e diligence might," in sections 8 and I q 
might advantageously be struck out, becausE' the law could lJardly sanction the 
continued posse>sion of property obtained by "fraud," after the detection of such 
fraud, on the mel e plea that the deprived party hod oot used "reasonaule dili
gence" to muke himself acquainted \I ith it; and because the discovery of .. a 
concealed fruud" is more likely 10 re·ult trom un accident, tbnn from any parti
cular .. diligence" on the part of mdividu8ls, however interested. 

4. I have nOlhing further to suggest on tbis oecllslon, lind beg to return the 
draft. 

I hnve, &:c. 
(signed) H. R. Thomas. 

(Nu. 2, in 1563 of 1842.) 

From II. B. I-larington, Esq. OfficilllilljI Jud)!c of JOUllPorc, to R. N. C. Howl
ltlll, I: sq. Sl'Cretnry to the Lieutenant'goverDor, North·wcstern PrOYlDces, Agra ; 
daled Jounpore, 3 August 1842. 

Sir,. 
I lIAVB the honour to a.cknowledbre the rt'Ceipt of }our letter, NQ. 1001, under 

date the 31~t 1\18Y last, with its cnclosed copy of a propullt'd Act fur amendlDg 
the law with re.;pect \0 the liwitatlon of auits, alld QI the Report ot the Law Com.
nllssioners, subnuttilll! the some for the consideration, of Govt"rnment. 

l. Previously to tue receipt of your letter, 1 bud seell the dn.ft of the prop06l'd 
Act on its publication in the Governmenl Gazetle, and intend~d, .. 1000 as 1 could 
commond ~uffielent lei&ure, to give it a more attentive study. Amidst tile iDees-
8!lllt demands, howll\·er. on II jurlb'C'S time and thought.., which the duties of his 
offiee impo6e, it is rurely Ihot he can command that degree of lei5ure frow urgent 
businl'Rs, or thut freedom of thought from other matters, which are so easentially 
rt'qUISIlt' to cllaLle bUll to sit dO"'n calmly and deliberately to consider an import
lint mcasure of this n.ture, and ('arefully to "eigh it in all its bearin)!S. I have 
found this In be roure partlcolarly tit" case sluee I have heell in cbarge of my 
P"'5t'llt appoiutment, til, "utica of .. hlch Ilrc of a ~f!'{y barasslDg natore, .. hlle 
/tltt('rlv ) lune been Il sl.fferer In ~lllth, and I truat thut these circufDStIlnces 11'111 
be IIU;'Wed in .. orne de~tet> tlA t>k?lId Illy excuse for the length of time that I havc 
talm tu fl'ply to your leiter und~r acluo'il/ul)!meut. I Play also mention, that 
un 1',(' .,ullhcallull Ilist Jur, IU lhe GUH'fIlWClIl liucut, uf IllC, dllLft of 8ll Act,ol. 

O;:J. \\ Iu~h 
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l'ropo .. d Law ... 10 'll'hitn the present is a mollification, and iii-' Its provIsIons a very considerable 
the ArqUlre~eut extension, 1 drew up a f~"' rough notes on the subject of it. which I forwarded to 
and ExtmctJoD of Calcutta. 
n,ghts by l'r.scnp- . . hOd h R h 

-tlOo, Bod for the 3. In consldermg the pre'''nt draft. I ave ,oun t e eport of t cLaw COIII-
LimJtatJolI of Suits. mis~iollers of great assistllnre, as shOl.ing the reMons by "hich they have been 
--_ ... - influenced in their proposed moclifications of the law M it now stands, and I am 

very glad to have had the opportunity of seeing that puper. 
4. The lirst point for conSIderation appears to be, \\ hether sufficient grollnds 

exist for anv alteration of the present statute or rule of hnllt.,tlons; the second, 
"hether the amendments proposed by the Law CommisslOll!'rs are calculated to 
remedy the defects with whIch the operatIOn of th(' exi~tJng In"· may be found to 
have been attended, and which render a mod,ficatIOn of it expedIent. 

5. On the first point, 1 believe I only express the selltlrnents of all those who 
have considered the subject, lind who have had an opportunlly of watc!lIng the 
operation bf tbe present law, and of '<itnessing the 5eriou~ ilJjul·y and po,uive 
iDJustice frequently occasioned by the great length of time allowed by it for bnng
ing civil aetJOna, particularly for real property, in cases instItuted under the pro
visions of ~ectioll 3. RegulatIOn II. of 1805, when 1 hay that a consideraulc reduc
tion of that pt flod has long been Ipudly and imperullvely crllled for. 

6. One of tile most mischievous consequences of the lOll)! tune no\\" allowed for 
bringing SUilS, is the gross perjury, and it might be added, forgery, to which it has 
given rISe, and which "ould of itself, in my opinion, render a modification of the 
Il\w not only advisable, but absolutely a duty on the Go'ernment. Who is there 

• tbat,has ever presided In It court of Justice ill this conntry. "hn 1185 not been struck 
with amazement to hear rude ignorant men, immelhately after solemnly calling on 
their Creator to bear witness to the truth ofthat which they are about to depose, 
relate circumstances that took place upwards of half a century before, "hen they 
were comparatively children, "ith a de~ree of minuteness and specification, and 
with a coincidence in the testtmony of the several witnesses, which your own 
memory assures you could not have been possible, had the facts related happenec\ 
only as many months, or eYen wee~s before, as they were &tated to have occurred 
years; if any doubt be entertained on the point, let the eVIdence of a respech\ble 
"itne~b ill a criminal case which occurred only a few weeks before the depositIOn 
was given, be compared with the evidence in a ciVIl suit, where the calise of 
action may have Bflsen many yearh before, and the mfirmlty of the memory of 
man, "hen called upon to speak to f.,ct5, in the onll case, and its wunderful relen
tileness III the other, "ill stand forth in remalkable contrast to each other. 

']. Again in suits for debts, whether upon bond or simple cootlact, scarcely 
3. day passes without witnessing similar instances of perjury, where men are 
produced to give evide11ce to bonds having been executed, or debts contracted 
ill their presence, 10 or III years before, who, though haVing no interest in the 
matter of issue, bcarcely an acquaintance with the parties, and who, according to 
tbt'lr 0" n account, happened accid~ntally to be pas~ing at the time, and were 
called in to witness and sign the bond, or to be present at the payment of the 
money, s()lemnly depose to the most minute ,circumstanceb, describing without 
he,i!dtion the dltlcrent persons present at the time, the order III wuich eacb arrived 
and, departed, the {late of the month and year, the hour, the exact sum of money 
paId, who brought it, and who examined it, the description of rupees, thou:zh they 
may have been of various coinages, who furnished the btllmp paper and where It 
callJe from, the order in which the witnesses signed, the con'ersation that took 
place, and various other particulars, DOt of a nature to mdke the least impression 
on the mind, and which tbe memory of a dlsl11terestcd wItness ,,'ould not lelain 
for a week, or Il month at the outside, so as to arimit of h,s deposlOg 011 oath 
with any degree of accuracy or certainty in regard to them. No legislative enact
ment could 01 courbe entirely r6l11elly this state of thing~, but If the pre,cDt rule 
of Iimitatiun has the effect of promotlllg !lnd encoulaglng the Cflllle of perjury. 
lind its t"in brothel" forgery. liS, I think, "ill generally be adulItted, a suffiCient 
case has been made out tor the interference ot Government; and bhoulrl the pro
posed Act pass into law, it lIlOY be hoped that one of the advant.lges that will 
Jesuit liom its operdtloll will be tu check in a considerable degree the offences. 
above mentioned. 

8. Aoolhcl' defect of the present law appears to me t~ be the seriolls disadvan
tage at which it pluces the cleienllallt in defendiug a suit brought aller so lung & 

p!'riod, pruticulnrly .. when he'may be the son, 01', liS IS not unfrequeotly the case, 
• the 
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the /!randson of the person against. whom the claim of the plaintiff lay, if it lay Prop ... ed La. lite 
a"all1.t anyone. tbe AcqU1r.~ent 
., I ' , ~ I 6 f and EXIIDcnon of g. To eompe 8 !llan to defend IllS title to: an estate alter. near y 0 years.o RIf(bl8 by I' ..... il"" 

unmolested pusseSSlon, and uOIIi'puted ell.('rcI'e or all tlIe nghts of o"nershlp, tion, and lor the 
during whu!iJ he may have expf'nded large sums of money in improving the pro- LlInitatlOD ofbults. 
pert", when his witnesses are dead, and his title deeds may have been worn out 
by time, destroyed by fire, eaten up by insects. stolen, or mislaid from ,,'ant of 
care, ~onsequent on too !(feat security, 8S to his light in the property, is a posi-
tiye hardship: nor is the heir of the property, or a bond fide purchaser of it, in a 
much twlter position, for 8lthou~h the law will not allow his right to be inquired 
into, if he shull have held possession for 12 years, any period short of that, not-
witbslIlOdin/l that the pos~ession of his father, or the party from whom·he may 
have inherited or acquIred the property may have embraced a term of 30 or 40 
years, will not avail to bring his case >tilhin the rule of limitations. I refer, of 
cours .. , tu CIISe8 instituted under ~ectiOD 3, Regulation II. of 1805, ~be general 
wording of whicl,· admits 01 almost any suit for immoveable property 'being • By violeal!e, 
brought under it. What is the consE'qnence 1 Kn""ing, or strongly suspecting fraud, or tIIMr un
the means to Wllich his advel'sary \\111 have recourse to establish his claim, he jUlt aod "di··u lIoo .. t Dle&lll. 
is unlortunately driven to adopt the./lame, in order that he may meet and defeat 
him WIth his own wt'upons. 

10. Without enterm~ in this place into a discussion of the question, whether it 
is more for the interest of the people to discourage Illigation in our court., than 
otherwise, 011 "hicb, I believe, considerahle difference of opiniun prevaIls. it 
Ilppears to me tbat so long as our courts are open to all, and all are invited to 
"liter who have wrongs to redress, the sooner that parties deSIrous of resorting to" 
the estublished courts of justice for the settlement of their claims, are compelled 
to bring thclr 8uits, when all reas(JIlable prospect of amIcably arljusting the malter 
out of court is at an end, the better for all concerned. It is better for the honest 
plamtiff, who has thus the less chllnce of being deprived hy denth, or other cause, I 
of the evid~nce of the "I\nes~es who can best prove his claim, a considel'Jtion of 
no sltght iOlportlloce III a country like this, \!,here the Bvel age of human bfe, 
pUl'lieuiurly among!.t thOfe who usually appear in our courts as witnesses, is so 
bhort, \I bIle It "ill lead to bis mote speedily obtaining his ri){hts; it is hetter for 
the defendant, to \I hom, no less than 10 the plaiotiff, it will afford the readier 
means of delendiog the buit before death, or ahseoce, shall have removed his 
wlloes,es, whIle by promotill!l! the eally dedsion of the case~ it will relieve him 
from the anxiety aod 8USpel1be which he cannot fail to experience, to the dimiou
tlon 01 his comfort and happiness, aud where the property in dispute may be real 
pH,perly, 10 tbe injury of the property itself, so long as the dispute rtlm.ains 
undl"termined, whether under tlctual litigation or not; it is better for the judge in 
placing heloro him a IlIrgl'r quolltity 01 oral testimony, on eIther side,' of a less 
contllcting and suspicious nature, and on ... bieh he may the more safely rely, fiom 
the circullIstance of its bavlng been given" 11IIe the fllcts "ere of recent occurrence 
and fresh in men's memories, and from its, in some mcaRure, deterring the parties 
from oupponing their claIms by for~cd documents, which OIust generally hove been 
f,'cenlly ext'cuted, and the forgery of which, thelelore, "llul,1 be the mOle easy oC 
det~ctlOn. In 8hort, a8 n'gurds plainuif. defendant, and judge. it mllst have the 
cRect of materially promotll1!! the ellds of justice, "hile it might eaSIly be sllown 
that it would generdlty dhuinl>h. to a consldrruule extent. the costs of Iitigatioo, 
pall1culady 115 rt'spect c1aillls tor large SUIII. of money, the accumulation of years 
of "HereM, renl$, >lntl.mesne prolil~, '" hieb now swell so lurgely the amount of tbe 
claims prett-rled in our courts, and fre'luently render a case cognizable originally 
by the Principal Sudder AlIwln, and In specldl appeal by the Sudder Dewllony 
Ad"",lut, and e~cn by lhe (,jueel\ III CounCIl, "bich, bud It been Instituted \I iLbio 
a rl'lIsonohle pel iod alter the euu!'e of a('lloe ar()~p. mIght have been disposed of 
in the fir,t ill,tallce by the JoclIl ruoonslff, or sullder ameen, and finally ill appeal 
by the zillah Judge. 

J 1. Un these and other grounds that llIig"t be adduced, a mOllification of the 
exbting hlw of Iiulltations, appears to Ole lllghly advisahle, and indeed necessary ; 
and 1 am dispObed strongly to reeommelld, thllt Ihe aitl'l'1Itions proposed by the 
Law COOJmissioners be BJopted 85 rt'/!ulls both the redllcbon ot the time 0011 

allo",ed for brIDging Civil actions, and the periods which the La .. Commi.-.siouera 
would substitute in lieu thereof for the difiimml description! of fll;ts mentlOlIl'd in 
the Prollosed Act, and which, with the excclltions introduced by them, as respeo:bI 

(lJJ. .A .. .. iD~CY' • 
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Prep_dLaw8StlI infancy, idiotcy, lunacy, or absence under cert~in circumstances, appear, as fdr .. '1 

the A~'!irement I am able to judge, amply sufficient for the ends of justice, and well suited to the 
,an,d LX\JDctl<lD ~f character of the dIfferent classes of sUItS. 
RIght. by Presertp. W' h d I "h d A" ' tion and ror the 12. It regar to t Ie prOVIsIon in t e propose Dew ct, lor creattng what 

"Lun'llation of SUlIs. ill called a title by prescription, I hesitate to offer an ,opinion, not feeling my.elf 
sufficiently master of the subject to admit of my forming a satisfactory judgment 
on the menta of it. I may however be permitted to mention a case, recently 
before me, in which. the advantage, and indeed jllStice of such a provision', to II 
bond fide occupant of propel ty in the cllaractcr of proprietor, will strikingly 
appear. 

13. III the case referred to, the father of the present holder of the property, 
consisting of a house, took. a lease of the same in the year 1788, and continued 
for some years to pay the rent agreed upon. Afte~ a time the owner died, and in 
1817, the tenant purchased the prt1perty of hi~ adopted son, and apparently only 
heir; Il regvlar deed of sale was executed, and the tenant was genemlly considered 
to have become the proprietor by purchase of the. ptoperty, in proof of which he 
pulled down the old house and buik a new house in its place, at a very considerable 
expense. Strange, hGw8ver, to say, afler the purchase. he paid two 'Dlonthll' rent, 
IIccording to the original rate, to the adopted,.soo of the former proprietor, that is 
to say, the party from whom he purchased; the payment was not denied, but it 
was pleaded that it must hal'e been either on aCCQunt of the balance of the rent of 
the year preceding, the purchase, or that it 'was madvertently made. ·Ten years 
after the alleged purchase, a party 'Calling himself tbe nephew and heir of the 
former proprietor, appllared, and ,denying the right,of the individual from whom 
'he tenant purchased to,sell, on: the ground 'Of his adoption being illegal, sued for 
JoG years' romt under the terms of the lease; bis claim was dismissed by two of the 
judges of the Sudder Dewanoy oAdawlut, in opposition to the opinion of a ,third 
judge, chieH y on the ground thab he had failed to establish the deed of lease un 
which hiS action was founded, thoug.h it may be observed that the deed was DOC 

~enied by the defenaant" his plea heing that it was superseded by the SII bsequeAt 
deed of sale. The saIne party-tben brought a suit ta recover possession uf Ihe house, 
~nd obtained a. decree in the lower court, the plea of lapse of time urged by the 
defendant (the present action havmg baen brought more than.S years after the date 
of the alleged deed of sale) being (lverruled by reference to the terms of clause 4> 
~ection 3, Regulation II. of 1805" which provides" that n() Itngth of time shall be 
j:onsidered to establish a prescriptive right of property, or 00 bar the cognizance of It 
suit for the recovery of property, in cases of mortgllge or depOSIt, wBe~n the 
occupant of the land, or other property, may have acquired, or held possession 
~hereof as mortgagee or depositary only, without any 'ProprietapY>fight.1' ThQ 
case was appealed to me, bllt I was saved the nocessity ,of ,;iving lin opinion 011 

the melits of it by the' parties compromising tbe matter among thumselves, the 
party in possession agreemg tit pay the claImant a sum of lIloney to forego his 
claim, and for a small piece of land adjoining the bouse in dispute. 

14. In this case, there was little doubt that the adGfttion of the individual, from 
whpm the father of the party m possession purchased thE! property, was ilIe~I, 
and it was equally clear that he acquired possession .of the property in the IIrst 
instance as tenant or depositary only, without any, proprietary !'Igh!, tenants, 
1 bE!'lleve, being usually considered to be inchidlJd uader the genllrai head of de po· 
siumes; but he and hi~ son bad held pos&eSllion for so long tI period without 
,paying rent, and had so unqueslionably _exercised all the r~hts of ownership in 
,regard to the property, as shown by thei. pulling down the house originally 
standing 011 the land, aod erecting an entirely new and more valuable building in 
its place. that the impression on my mind was, that under the Idtter part of tbe 
clause, above q';lOted, and the general rule of limitations, the claim was barred by 
lapse of tim!), and so, I think, I should have ruled, had I been required to come 
to a decision. 1 should not. however, have felt at all certain of my view being 
upheld by the Sudder Court, particularly in reference to the payment of the rent 
,after the execution CJf the deed of sale, lind I suspect that it was the cireummnce 
of tbls paymeut, II bich tbe appellant could not satisfaetonly explain, that induced 
hiJil to compr()Ulise the matter. Under the 1st section ,of the proposed Act, the 
occupant of the property in question would bal'e Ilcquired, and as I think very 
justly, an undoubted title by prescription, having held uniaterrupted possession, IIA 
,propnetor, for 12 years, and such possession having btC9 clearly adft'l'se fo the 
.tille ,set lip by the opposite party; unless the ,case should be considered as falling 

under 
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Ulldcr st'ction J 9 of the proposed ~ct, in reference to the suit brought for rent Prop'sed .La .... t 
within the period of 12 years after the alleged deed of sale, 8Dd which Dlight be the AEc'IuJrement, 

I '·d . b h' '. I I Land "UncdODO. oo"e upon as a BUlt roug t to mterrupt po,sesslOn. can searce y, roowcver, RI bloby P eserip 
conceive that it was the mteotion of tbe Law Commissioners tbat a SUIt brought to lio~. aDd fo~ the 
recover rent, "hether of land, a house. or olher premises, "hen the defence of Li",ilation oiSuiu 
the opposite party might be proprietary po~session. and his proofs might go to 
estnblj,h his possession as proprietor, should be looked upon as a suit brought to 
interrupt possession fa.lIin~ within the meaning, and giving the plalOtlff the benefit 
Df the provision Ilhovcmenlioned, though the wording of the scction is very general, 
while the words .. or other cause" are large words, amI the rest of the sentence, 
.. bhall have been unable to decide upon it," is some" hat vague and indefinite. 

15. I shall now proceed 10 consider seriatim, and as briefly as po~sible, the 
dllI'erent sections of the proposed Act, aud to suggest one or two additions to meet 
case~, which, as it appears to me, have not been sufficiently prov;ded for, as well as 
a fel" verbal alterations which may possibly have the effect of removing,donbts that 
might arise, and facilitate the uniform working of the Act, should it pass into 
law. 

16. In this section after the word" immediate" in the fourth line, for" as pro
prietor," I would substitute" in the character of proprietor. and in the exercise of 
all the rights of ownelship." The object is to meet a case "here a party may 
have hdd uninterrupted possession of property for a given Dumber of years, and 
. during that period may have been universally acknowledged all the proprietor, and 
J,Bve exercised all the rights of 0\\ nership, but whose title to the property may be 
defective, and if made the subject of all action at Jaw, might not stand the te~t . 
. In their remarks on this section the Law Commissioners make use of tbe term" as' 
by virtue of a propriehlfy right!' In the Regulations (clause ~ section 3, Reoul~-
tion 11. of J 805). we havl' the phrase" wherein tbe possession uf the actual ~ccu-
pant, or of those from whom bis occupancy may have been derived, shall pol have 

,been under 8 title bol/djide believed to bave com eyed a right of property to the 
possessor," the Persiun phrase "Butour i M aJik" would, J believe, exactly meet 
,the iutelltion of the framers of the law. . 

J 7. I do not perceive Ihe exact bearing of the second proviso contained in this 
section. to "hich relerence is upparently made in paragraph 12 of the Law COD/
miSSioners' Report. 1 have endeavoured to suppose a case, tl) which it might be 
applicable, and wilh a vie\\ to tbe lake of winch it may have been framed, but 
have not succeeded. 

18. Sume provision" ould appear nccessary as to whether the deeds or "ritin'", 
referred to at the cUllclusion of tbis section, are to be Oil plain or stumped pop~r, 
aod in tbe Inttcr case, 01 "hat \alue; the slime remurk applies to the writt(,1l 
act.nowlcd~nJenI8 referred 10 in sections 7 and 14. Su long lIS the stamp laws are 
continued, It is advi~.ble tbut all such deedS or writings «bould be required to be 
written on stamp pllper, as aifordin,!!: 11 greater security against forgery. 

19. At the end of tile fifth line of this section, after the word ., or" I wuuld 
add ""hich may hereafter' be enacted," as calculated to obvillte the nccelil>ityof 
future legislation on the same POlllt, and) wQuld 6trlke out the words " in one 
month," the Jaw {section 4, Act 401 11140.) already tixin!! the time Within which 
such lI),pllclltionb must be preferred, or where it may not do so. as in cases 
fulling under settion , of the Act just quoted, it were better I think 1.0 aDlend 
the luW'. 

20. With regtlfd to this section, and the rtlllllrk is of more general application, 
lthiuk it is much to be desired Ihllt the \\ordmg of it should be simplified, and 
lirot'j1.ht dtJlNl1 n.ore tu the Ic\el uf the under'litUllding of the courts generlllly, by 
\\ fuch the )a\\· "ill have to be admini"tcred. In I~gislntill){ for the ciVil courts of 
tlus countT"', it RI'\lealS to me that t\\O ('ilcumstances ~hould be k('pt prollllllelltly 
ill vie,,; t1~e tint. tbllt at tl.e !Jest "e Bre but rude jud~s, little bl..illed in tho,l! 
1t'l(al Rnd tcdmlcal rtl1nemlllts ot' languugr. whicll lIIuy do very well lor the 
Eng.lish courts of 1IlI', and the IClll.l ned, lind II I Dl~y u,e the expressIOn. Icgully 
educ-8tt'd 111m \\lIo ptesidc therem Hnd compo»e the bar; and ~econrlly, thflt 85 "e 
admlllibtff the law chit:tly ID the native and Ilot III llie Eni(lbh l&n,;ulI~e, of ",bidl 
more thall nine-lloths of the judges entrusted "lib tts Ildllll\\lsbatlOn are entirl'ly 
ignorant, it has to be trans.lated iuto two ur more IBnguages before it ("'dn come 
into oprratiun, and it is most de"irabh:" thereforr. t!lat all Acts intendeJ for the 
use ot the 11M lU-c lOllrts should be upl'f"Sscd in the simplest al\ll "I .. Int'st 1,I.DguaJc, 
and should toe as free as pos.>iLJle Irum bll technic.1 tenDS, so as to admit pot oul,.. 

9:1J. ll' , 01 ' 

Secl. I. 

Sect. 2. 

Sect. 5. 
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P"'posed Law as 10 of easy translation, hut of the translator preiel ving in his translation the exact 
the Acqunement 5eose and hteral meallin!! of Ihe ori!(inal law, otherwise we ron the tisk. a, /lOW 

~:d E,,~mc;on o.f inooed very often happeils, of one law being administered by the European, and 
tit~~IIIlI f"~:~~IP- another by the native Judge, simply from the ddlicnlty experienced by tile trans· 
z.uu'ltalionofSuit .. lator in conveying the true meaniog and bel\l'ing of the English Act in hIs trans-

,'-, lation of it. 
Sect. 7. 21. See remark 011 section 2 as regards the paper on which the written 

acknowled~ments referred to in this section. should be required to be engrossed. 
22. There is another description of SUits falling bnder the head of mortl!age; 

for which some provbion requires, I think, to be made. To show the desCription 
of cases to :l'luch I refer, I will suppose a case. A. borrows 1,000 rUjleeS from B., 
;LIId mortgages to him his estate under a Ileed of simple mortgai;C for five years, 
or afterwards until thl) mQrtgage i~ liquidated; it is agreed that B. ~hal1 hold pos
session of the property, and, after paying the Government revenue, and the ordiJ.. 
}Jary vdlag~ expenses, shall receive from the profits of the estate interest at the 
late of 12 per cent. per .annum, and that any balance that may remain shall be 
approprIated to the gradual liquidation of the principal of the debt. The gross 
annual collections of the estate amount to 600 rupees, of wbich 400 rupees go to 
tbe pa)'ment of the Government revenue lind the village expenses. leaving a surpl~ 
pf ~oo ru~s 10 be applied ill the manner above described, i. e. in the payment 
of the interest lind the liquidation of the principal.-at this ~e the principal and. 
inn-rest of the debt would be liquidated about the end of the eigbtb,.yeal, and A. 
should thell demand restoration Ilf the property by the redemption of the mort· 
gage. and ahoald B. refuse t.o gIl(e up possession on ~e ground that the mortgage 

'liad not been'salislied. 0.' on any other plea, .d. has 11/ cause of action, aou should. 
I think, bring his Sqit fur ~ecovery of possession within the, period ordmarily 
-allowed for hlstitlltJBg ci\'llllctions.: instead of whicll mortgagers frequently allow 
their claim to rem<1in in a.beya.uce for milch longer periods, and alter tbe lapse 
of perhaps 30 01' 40 years institute It suit to l'eco~er possession, and for 2.0 or 30 
years'meslIe profits. whell by the acconnt filed by themselves, they must have 
been aaare ot the redemptIOn of the mortgage at the date from \\hich they claim 
~l the profits of the. e~tate, but I do not thiuk that this should be allowed. 

Sect. 8, 23. Althou!,h the provision contained in this section as regard., the discovery 
_or kno"lege of a fraud, ma,y be very reasonable, I fear that in prllctice It will be 
found extremely difficult of application, and that it may give rbe to much abuse. 
The decision of tbe point as to when the party might WIth reasonable diligence 
have becomp. acqualllied With the frand practised upon biOI, must almost always 
depend rather upon conjecture tl18n actual proof, and a wide; door may thus be 
op~ned for prolonging the period ordinarily allowed for bringing a suit; when a 
party mav have beeB deprived Qf Ilny right, whether by concealed fraud or other
"ise, it may, I think, ·fairly be 8ssum~d that with common dllij!ence he musli 
discover the injury done to him during the comparative long penods of 6 or 1 ~ 
yeafS, 8S the property IThly be moveahle.or immoveable, except m cases of ulfancy, 
and such like, for \Ilhich separate proVlsion has been made. ._ 

Sect. 9. 24. The remark 011 section 5 is equally applicable to this section; it will he DO 
easy matter lor the translator to preserve or convey its meaning in his translation: 
in Its English dl ess, it was some time befOi e. 1 could discover its hearing. 

Sect. 11. 23 •. This $cction provides Illat suits for the rent of building ... shall be instituted 
within one year from the time the cause of action arOSIl, but is suellt as to the 
period witllin "hich regular suits fol' arrears. or connected with exactions of rent, 
should be preferred. nor caLl I find any provision expressly apphcable to such 
cases ill, any other part of tbe proposed Act; it appears to file that they also 
should be rcqllired to be brougllt wlthlll 11 year from the date of the cause 
of actIOn. 

26. In the notes which I sent to Calcutta last year, I referred particularly to 
this class of cases, and dt:scl'lbed a not uncommon practice amongst the zemindars 
and other landbolders, especially where tbey had become only comparatively 
recently possp..ssed of the property by purchase. or mortgage. or in farm, of 
receiviug their rents from the ryuts for a series of years at 11 certain rate, osten
~Ibly as all that VIas due from them, and suddenly instituting a suit fOF a large 
sum !if 1U0ney, cOtlll'osed according to their account, of the balance of several 
years with intel'est.-m other words, being the dIfference between what the ryut 
had paid each year, and what the landholde.r declared b:msclf entatled to rec.nve. 
with the intt:rest on ealli year's balance: the rYllt all this time has been congratu-

llltiog 
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!>1tllll! brnlself fill hj~ tent bt'inv; l£gularl) TJ1Iid up. and that he owed his lat'ldkrd Proposed Law at t> 
nothing, when IJe finds bimself unex"ecterlly I,ltw(!cd into an expen.lve Jaw suit thcdAE""n,.emeol. 

I' . f .... ' . an "UnCUoo 01: 
for a large arrenr of rent, the accumulat'on 0 many years, whleD he IS called RIghI. by Precrio-
upon to ddend, perhaps at a considerable distance from his home, and at an lIon, and {o. too • 
I7Utl.1Y of money in the first instance, for the purchase of stamp pnp.;r, and to Limitauoo.,rs", ... 
sccure le;!al advice, wtllch is quite ruinous to him! as the only alternati..e. he 
ubllmlrms the land tO'his landlord, wbo~e only obJeet in bringing the suit proba,bly 
WB~ to obtain po~sessioD of it, in order that he mIght Jeose' it bot to some other 
flIIrwn at an enhanced rent or t~ke it into his own cultivation. The landhmls 
know full w"!J that it is 'us! 1('58 to attempt the recovery of the an~ed arrear by 
fnf'an, of a summary' suit j the revenue lluthorities being expressly. rel>tricted to 
tlte ollject of cnforcin,l! payments of the r~llt.s paid in p~st }'~ars, IlIlO they 
tt.en-iore tome to the eivil court,' They tiOmcfimes try to 1:arry a payment made 
in Olle' yenr to the credit of a fOTlnel' year's rebt, and ,tbus ,,,,ake the rylll, unknown 
to lIimRdf: liquidate the arrear I of, !l'prevrous year, af1eged to have' Oeen due by 
him; but this 'ought not to be allowed, every pay,nent lJladc'sholdti be considered 
" ]loyment on account of the rent of the' year in which it was' made; unless ·tlre 
fI~III'lldtlr should be able to [1I'odllce a,written agreement fro,o the ryut, signed hy 
the putwart'e; and tw<} credihle witnesses, allowmg it to be otberwise apprapriated, 
and any arrear of tet\t relfltrlllill~ due at the end of' any year $bould be sued for 
'Within a ul'ohcmonth 1',0601 t~ elose of the year, or tbe cfaltn for it should, be 
con1idered barred by the Statate of Lilllita~ion5. 
, 2,/. tin the snme @eetion provision is required to be'mnde for sllits brought to 

Ill't aside ~llll'lOaT)' tlruet'8 nf tollectors 'r,nd other officers of revenue, aW6rdiuv
.-estorliliolt ofP()~S(,SSJOII of lanils, onder section 18, Rel!;ulntion vru. of 1819, ttl 
under tCllahts who may have been illegally ousted therefrom. or di~missing a 
claim bfOll~ht to obtain such restorMmn, 11.5 well as where the party ousted tllay 
prefer instituting a regular suit, in the first instllncc, to baving recourse to 
summary prot'f'BS in all these cast's. I think the period of onc year should be 
allowed for bringing the suit in the ciVil court, calculated in the former installCQ, 
from Lhe d;ite of the OJ'der of the revenue authority. and in the latter from that 
of the alll'p('d ejectment; the Act as it now stands, does not appear to provide for 
thl'sc cases. ' 

:l8. See remark on section 2, 8S regurds the paper on which the writ1l1g Sect. J4, C1. I. 

herein referred to should be en~fMsed. 
29. '1'1115 proviso is very proper, and indeed necessary, to prevent the fraudo- CI. II. 

lent prueti('c, now 50 common, of makillg pili ties defendauts in a suit meldy UI 
obtMm from th('m a confessloll of judgment, to the prejudICe of the other dei'ell-
dllll!~, surh 8cLnow)l'dglllent unavoidably !(iving a colour of ril/ht to the plaintiff's 
claim. ' Where a »Iaitltllf mav sue two persolls as jointly liliWe for a sum of 
IMlley, IIl1d his cllllm a~alnst one of thelll may be barred by the Statute of Limita-
liOns, tl.e CMe bhould, 1 think, be nonsUiled, as haVing been instituted, as regards 
8tH'" deft'ndant, against the Law of LimitRtions, and the plaintiff desired to 

• J1\stitute his suit de "{)fOO against the party. alone, wbo was not, protected by lapse 
of lutle, but thi~ is perhaps ratber a question of practice, and can be provided for 
bCl'tluftl:'r. 

30. In a ft'rmcr p"rl of this Report. paral,"I'8ph 23, J bave adverted to the Sect. 16. 
clitllc\lhy that I fellr ",ill be \lXpt·ricllced 1n deternllning what shall be considered 
8 .. f('lISlllltlble (hhgence" in the disco\'ery of a fraud, and in establishing by legal 
I'roo' lI'll"n by ,ueh dllil,'l::llCC a fraud Ulight hJVC become known to the party 
lI'fUlI(l:!\'!. 

3', III pftl'3grAph '4 of this lIepoft, I I,ave abo remarked on the apparent Sect. 19-
Vl\~uelless of the tel'm III this section, .. or othe .. cause shall have been unllu!e to 
de~"t1e upon it,"-the UJJ,. l"l'murk applie~ to section 24-

3l, It appcaI'S liulfl t!le ~"fJort of the Law (;ommlssloners that the pro"jso at Soct. 8'. 
\hc l'lld "I' tl\l'; section i~ intended to be ~nentl. and that infancy, absence, &c. are 
not to be (Oxc(pted from its operation; but this, I think, had beller be stated di~-
tinctly ill the 8c.:tioll. aq person. not ha"lI1g the opportunity of referring to the 
Low Commi,"ullers' Report might tllterft,in dllUblS on the point. 

33, I II the nOlI'S wili, b I fun\ a. ded 10 (;OIC\l118, I 8U;.:gcsted the expedkncy Se<:t. n. 
(>1 ","kll'l:: lh" provi~ioll cont:l.lllcd III this section the ~ui~ect of a separllte enllct-
lIlent. \I, f"'" r, rllLI/' 10 !!i\'in~ t: 8 ph·ce III the plOl'~ed new Act. wb,ch. with the 
~ilJlI.k ~>.( Lpl.un of thiS ""c,iv.,. NI'\,li.5 exclu>,wly to the Civil ('OU':5; a solitary. 
JlfO.VIO.on ,.\ tt.l~ l\lIture l.IlVlIlg rd~l~nc" to ulloli.cr Ilud qUIte Ii. dbtlnct class ot 

(, liJ. 1\ 2 ('QUItS, 
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l!tAlposed.LalV as to courts, runs a risk of being overlooked, when- thrust, as thili hn~ baeh~ 'int() a~ .I\.ct; 
tl~ ~cquJre,:"ene all the provisions of which relate to 'anottrer depal tulent; the ptoVisidl'i ItSelf !recms 
't. b;:,t'nrpIIOD ~f just and rellsonable. ' 

'os ,oy .esCtlp- Th d f . I ..' . d' h ' ~ { h d , on, and for the 34· e present ra t omits t le prOVIsIon contame 111 t at 10rO\erly pub ,is e , 
'~im1tat1on of Suits. on tke subject of'execuhon of decrees, by'whicll'it was pruvided that evel'Y appli

cation for the executiOJl of a decree, preferred after the expiration of <»lC year 
from the time of passing the deere!:', 'should<' be' consideretil as a- neW' suit. and 
subject to the rules lor regular suits and the stamp ,duties t:hargeable thereon. 
t 35. The rellsons fOi' t;his omIs~ion are stated by"the Law Commiasioners in 'the 

44th paragraph of their Report, at the 'conclusion of which 'flley 'remark' that' it 
has occurred to them that it may be 'proper to fix a eermin period of years after 
whjch process of execution shall lIot be allo",ed by the COllrts, while in the next 
paragraph 'they go on to 'Say, "But the cobsiderations 'UPOIl which this 'seems 
adVISable belong properly,to the subject of insolvency," which the Law Corumi8-
'sioners state 'they are' DOW investigating.' " , , ' , ' 

36. I would however ob;erve, that any Act relating solely to illSOly~J,1ey that 
may 'be pa~sed, mllst It'!Ive untouched It large nIJmber of' eases o~ execution of 

'decrees. 1 rder, of tomse, to decrees for possession of, property, whether mOlle
able 'or immoveable, which are in' 'n{)l'way conhected with the solvency or otbe,.. 
wi!oe of the parties against whom they may be passed ~ &n~Jiit ce~tainl.t dDes' appear 

, to :me highly desirable that sOlne Iiniitlltioo, of 'chl'le, sMuld' he .fixed by law for the 
\ etfecution of sucb dticreesl'white 'f also consider '12 YeRl'S too long Ii period. When 
la party may haV1'l applied to <aJOOll,t of justicd {or ' <tbe! TecOvetj 'of· property. 'and 
.ma;' have obtained a decree" 1 really 'think', .th:atlif ne'wisbes:t& ~nforee:the same 
·througH'the instrumentlliIry 'Qf the tourts;, he 'should he required to mak~ applies
·tioB for that pu:rpose within a nasonlfble- period, to be fixed by law, and that faBina 
to do so he should so far forfeit the'adl'antage~ 'arising' to him from the 'deer~ 
ihat it 'should' rot be'lln~ceptible' of sumlJlary -execution. ' ,,-' 
j "31. At present therti is 'no.' law on the'poinll.' ,Ou, the, 8th AprillSo2 it wns 
,ruled' by the Scrdder COOft thllt a decree not enforced dn ring a period of 1 \I years 
! add- upwards, tnif;!:ht be 'Put ill excclftiDn" on application for that 'purpose WIthout 
.{,'fres!t 'suit, 'prdVided"the- party hol~iRg .it'e~plained satisfactordy the cause of 
~he delay, and no 'valid objections were offered 'by the adverse party. On the-

, 28th October 1813 the COIlf't' held, ~hat "11 deeree''Rot carried: into execution at 
the time 'of ' its being passed, might bEl executed on e:pplication being made fOT 
tiuit 'puttlose within 12' years from the date 'of the decision, after eaUing upon the 
opposite 'P~rty to shbwJclltl.e why ·tnel jlldgmellt should not be' carried into effect 
ngahlst him: but thali; should the 'party holdillg the decree,nef;!:leet 'ttl make appli-

11!ution fot enfor~ing'the'jlfrlgrnenr 'in his fal;>QUI' ''''ithirnhe period: above speCified, 
, the 'cMtt "ere of oplnlOll 't/Jat tbe-Ilppllcatibn 6ugbt not tD be admitted; without 
"his<e~t~blishingi 'to Ihe'satisfacti6n:of tOe'eourt-, 1!ood and sufficil>nt cause (01" the 
delay;" ilrid again ol'l"the 27t1i Fehruary r829, in reply 'to 8. questiog proposed to 
'them,' as fo whether 1\ 'suil' instituted 14 years- subsequent to the ddte ,pf a moon
I slff~s d~cree waltllubject to the limitations presenbed by section 14, Regulation IIf. 
ot I 793, th~ court ruled "that the cause of action in the case in 'question must 
be held t~ have aJ:i~elil on the expimtion of one year after the date of the decree, 
IInd.thl! COLlrt st'lleil they were not aware of any sufficient reaSOL! f<lr excepting the 
case frolli the general rule furnished in the section above cired, by which the judge 
should be gujd~d accordingly) leaving tile party dissatisfied to appeal from his 
juogment in the ordinary course, and that comequently a suit instituted for the 
execution of a decree 14 vears after the dare of it, unless s:J.ti,facto~l clluse could 
be shown for the delav. "as inadmiSSible under the ahove rule cited;' "hile in the 
,case, of .J uggernath Pershlld Sirenr appellant versus Radhanath Srrcar and olhers, 
reported lit paj!e 280, volume 2, of the Sudder !)ewanny Adawlut Reports, the 
court observe that it appeared that the deerel' of whictJ execution was sued out 
was founded on a "soolenameb," "hleh "OS dellied by the appellant, and as the 
decree had not Leen carried into execution lor so lon~ a p!:'nod (up"luds of 13 
years frpm the dute thereof), they determined that it was nt:ither just nor agree-

1 able to the practice of the court l{) carry it HIla execution. ' 
38. In the course of last yellr application was made to me, for the first time, to 

execute It decree for ~ piece of land, IIp"anl. of 50 years after the date or the 
decree. The party who applied to Illy court was not the original decree bolder, 
Lut had pUl'chased the decree from the sons of the parties ia whose fallour it was 
passed, and th~re '.\luIJ ue no doubt tbat hi~ sole ol~ect In making the purchase 

- ',--and 
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,1111" ill suing out executiOll, wa& to AIJIQoy the ,parties against wholll the decree Proposed La" .. co 
was paHBed, and .to revenge himself OIl them fur ~ injury which be, considered ,that t.h~ ~cq~l,,:mentc 
he had received at their hauds. I refused the application 00 the ground Qf lapse R'IlJ,,:~;i!'':'rip
pf ,timll, resting 011 the- pr/lcedent in the caSe ,of, ~uggumat4 l'el'llhad, Sirear above tiOD, and for the 
leferred ,to;, the party appealed to the, Sudder Court, but, they. declined, to Limjtation ofSwlI • 

.roterf~JIe" , ,,' " ."" , ' 
1.".39 .. My decisioll i~ tbe case above IJ;Ientioned, as well as the ditfereQt construe, 
tions that 1 ,b8\e quoted, WlI8 based ,&Olely on the equity of the lIase, and, 11& 
,b~orc obllerved_ 1, cuuJd rnob ,have cited .any,lIIw ,i,D suppor,t, afjt, whil, I have 
JIUII d of ,81'I,hcal.iQn& for ~he epforcement of decree.? JDAde fof 'he ~rst time after 
Mw lapae'Q{,PlQr~, than, I'll yean frlUll thll dlltll oOhe.dollrec,l1eiqg cpmplied'~\thJ 
"l certailily tbjnlv, tbCJefore!·thatdn"passing Ito pew Fulll o{, li,t:pit~rions a& ,regards 
.... r.gular plIil$,.thlil oppGrtu.aity, bbolll4 be te.k~ ()€lilt,ing by i1J., • rea~pablll period 
.f()( r/fef,rnng applh:l\tiGDII,tor.tbl:.~ltee\ltio~ of dllcr~es. aftl!F ~iclv a8 l!emarked 
by tbe Law CommiSSIoners, process of eJ$£C1utio~, should IlQt,Jl11 .allqjuvlld. by the 

1C¢urts,) "t{"II! ()) '1f)If)? ~n~" .,1 til " I f ,d ()fl' I l'l~J.j/I)/j' 'rl\ 'f ( .,., 

I, /lO,l lb. pl)l:y, !l8mailling patf"of,tba l PJ:op6seQ.,oew, Ao-. .. hi,;b.J pW:p0/!8 QQtiqng 
.i!efQw..4rillllillg uti.,ltlready r19Ilg' Rqpotl tQ ., eiloBt!, ;a.,stll>~QIJ .ag, I.>y. ~'hicb, 'it is 
~olll<tefl. '{ \hatr(8,\! 8IIita that !may"bll ;Po.'f flltmlio(!, "~J ~ DI~y ~ ~8t.ituted. within 

,\he; ,er.iQd pf iN ;lI.W)nthUiolIulle 4 ..... ,Qf,fM1pusillg o{ Ule· 4ct;, ,phli'! be ~r)t;iI. aQli 
'flwltllflPiIw.d,M ~ tl\e Adtl Aa4. ~,bElen"aJ.Sed..jl "l'be'lIlIII QUhe word ~c pas~\ng:' 
,i.o:this stutiODj will giveJli80 tp,a dOllba~ wheilic:r. the datl;, of, tba pllj!~i"g of the Act 
lia,CujcMIf,al pr,~f.it, receipt aod,prDQluJgatioa in each'dish'ict, ., W< be cf)QsK\ered 
,~II tilling ~be Jtterwd, fllr,tthich ,it· 1II11S,t:udleld, to IboYe,bein in Il~a.tiou;. ig,'\he, 
.fotmt'~ (1118",,1\ gr.II"$r!van~8:li'iIIlblllgjven,to 'the pf9ple'reBidiBg,i/nmediately in 
t.Il~ Aei~bbtl\!fbfillld oJ! P.1CUltil. oven, lhOlie 1/,1 II tlistIlDCfl" who·""m \Io,t I know (li, the 
act.uallillesmg /iii ,the Jaw until iL has bile!) ,sam" time,jn ~ra~iuD ~.thlt rule QOW is 
that a Hegulntion is consid!lred BS ill fGtQt f{om thee d~ll,of the FeCeipt 0f the Eng-

.Ji~h ('O~y, er,or the Government Gllzet~tcQntaining a copy ,of it; w,hicl/llver ,may 

.l~ (ccelved prst, ,aod 1, IJ·ould augge&t that the same .rule be IiIb5tll!ved lI$,regRrds 
the promulgatlUn of the Act under liloosidelation,.jn ordeJ; {hat 'he iull period Be 
,six nlOgths may be II1l0wed indiscriminately to the residents pfall parts 0' India, 
¥.h~tb.r of Seban.mpore, Uooghl,)",or: .else"her/!:. Cor, bringing their liuits in con

,/,O.I'IUiIY,.to the pf01li,.ioB. of. lind" under tI.e :penalty in~olvt:d ,II the sectJon in 
,qllC8t1QIl. ,Elich aiUoh Judge should be. required to'report to the Court of, Sud
.l.14Ir, D~wanny . .Adalt)ut the illite of ,tJle .\'I:c.eil't of the Act by bim. "hici}. "ill be 
,consulliTlid the dille ,of ~ts promul~atlJJn in llid.disttict, 110 tbat no dOl!1bt may after
wise Ill'i!!#- ,911,tbil llojnt .. and ill order ,Iha. the IJeople Plily pot bo taken by sur
pribB, IIJl IIPllrO;ved, \rapsiaf,ion aLtho Act should accompany the Enghsh copy,and 

:IIrOpet mt:a~re&, should. he ,adoptEd ,fot. glviug i~ pubh.("t~; if\hi~ i8,not done, 
./,lilOll\hs Dill)' e1aPSft before till! tran~latiOll appcflJ'B., !lnd .tbe, sime IIl10wed by the 
.-,~eHo.r. bunging, dqx'nding daims Rl/iy "el'pin{ befure '\II. ,people:hllve hlld the 
.QPIIOr1IlnjIY \>1 .LecomlPg acql1uiPted With, the. prqvisifilllll of 11 .JIleasur.e, so setio\lsly 
IltkCIlP,i ~helf,lIltert~1I\, Iluc!", QIBlcgKrd 01 ",'ui~JIIII\Il~' enlalJ PIL them, .the mOllt 

.fuiIlOU$ ~n~qucnces. 1 -

. , (5igoe~):. H. B. 'Haringt&n, 
?fficluti~g J u<tge. 

) .. \ -"' 

'1'11)111 D: R. ltllJl'ries()lI, Esq. Officiating CLIIlDli»ioller, Fifth Division, to 
, R. N.· C. Ilamillotl, &'<1, Secretary to the Lieutenant-j!o\'eruor, North

wcsll~11l Plo\incco, J\.gra; u .. tcd Dcnares, 5th August 1842. 

Sir, ' 
.1 R~n. '!ud lIlt) hOllour to receive your letter, No. 1001, of the 31st May last. 

Wllih Il~ pllnted enclusures, ou the su!JJcct of Rn amendment of the IlIw"itb 
respert tv lh~ hmilaliun of suils in the city aod mufus:.il courts, sn~ the acquire
Jl1ent and nunction or rights by pf('scrrptk.n in the terntories subject to Ihe 
Illl\'ollmell\ ()r the Ea;t Intlia Company, "itlloul the I'Jcaljumdictioo, of Her 

- M ,~t',ty's tourts Ilt Cillcutlll. Mudras lIoJ DolUbay, 81l1) in the Straits settlements-
, 623· ' B 3 • , 2. I am-
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Proposed. tawas to !2. I am funy'aware' of the importance of the subject therein discussed, and 
the AEcqUirement{ I learn for the first tIme thllt there is a considerable difference in the laW' Ilrevalebt 
and xllncttOn c • h' h d fli 'd" I' n '"... 'I h 1 h d d Ri~hts llv Prescrip. Wit In tel erent pres! encles oil t lese t'0m... ave on~ a' weat oums 
tion, 811d for the of the possibility of forming any general code of Civil 'laW" whIch would be apph .. 
Limitation of Suits. cable to all parts of' the 'Indian continent; 'in' fact, 10cal' usages' and long 

establi,hed customs have fixed civil rights and titles so firmly, and at the Snmer 
time So differently ill many places, that to 'attempt to bring them 'alhmd.er one 
comprehensive system, 'would be productive of great injustice, if not 'of a convul. 
sion in the st~ucture ot the native' ,community and Intercourse, which would lead' 
to' any but beneficial results. ' I am'inclined morcover to think, that questions of 
such a general natu.re as those now, under d;scussi~n, may form le)(ititJIftte obj~~ts 
of comprehensive legls~atiOl'l, 'lind' it'S'everything'that tend~ to remlel' the 'definition 
of rights' more distinct must be n\&e advantageolis; '1 am ft6~ disptsl!'d i to;'eavl1 ait 
the form in which the proposed Act is presented to our view: c , " ", 

3. The flistinction made between positive and negative prescription, howel/er 
legally correct in the ebstraet, is ,ill fact a refinement of the law, which it may be 
difficllit to make palpable to the generality of our native subjects, for if no one ea n 
contest a right acquired by prescription, that right is to all intents and purposes a 
valid and indisputable one •. To lIl'gue that because the law does not specially 
reco~nize such a right, it does n.ot exist) is surely special pleading; for if the 

'claims of any other person be barred and cannot be enforced, ,it seeI:ps to follow, 
one would thiul!:, as a natural sequence, that the ~jgbt of the actual possessor is 
sufficiently secured. ' , ", - , 

'4. I am '!'eady to allow that' the 'Regulations in these province~ about hmita
~ons nre too loose. To anyone accustomed to deal- with stICh qlleotion~, th is 
must be at once apparent, and in very many instances the question as to wheth er 
llr not a suit is cognizable by the courts must rest, not upon the letter ofUhe'law, 
but upon the construction ",,!lieh the judge trying It may put upon the law. T~e 
pjopo~ed Act condenses and brings together, the different 'kind' 'of 'suits' and the 
~erm within which each must be brought 'forward; and I think that' itf' this 

,respect there will 'btl a 'deCIded advantage ill 'the enacting of 't'he, , ,i>t'Oposed 
statute. '" -- ,- ,,' .. ' 

5. There are only a few points llpon which I have any particular remarks to 
offer. The first is re!mrding summary decisions of civil courts, which are open to 

CI.l sec. 11. subsequent fUrther a~udication in regular suits. It is proposed, that after a sum
mary inquiry bas been made and a decision passed upon it, the party dissatisfied 
should be barred of his- remedy if I\e does not institute a regular SUit withil1 the 
period of one year, to be reckoned from the date of the first deciSIOn, or of the 
decision in appeal, if an appeal has been preferred. 'This, it is statc'd, "'appedrs 
to be expedient, in orqer that the 'suspense of the pa~ in ~h()s:! fdvour the 
court's summary award has been given, may be early terminated, and that he 
triay eitber be asSured in the possession which he holds under that award, or 
warned to defend it against a definite claim." "yould not thIs desirallie obJcct 
be more easily atbUned, if the court givin& tbe summary award were authorized to 
grant a period, 'not exceedmg in IIny case a year, for dissatisfied parties to bring 
forward regular suits to con~st such summary award? Generally spealing; from 
one. to six months will be an ample allowance df time; and the sooner the state of 
suspense deprecated by ~he Law Commis~ioners can be terminated, the better for 
all parties concerned. ' , , 

6. Thl} second is regarding suits for the recovery of legacies, for bring-ing 
CI. t, sec. 11. which a perioq of 12 years has been allowed, " because legatees may often re,ilain 

in ignorance of the bequests made to them, without there betng auy' reason til 
infer laches on {heir part, since executors are under no obligation to seel<; them out 
and apprIze them of the benefit they have become entitled to.': Would it not be 
expcdient to make it obligatory on 'executors, on all practicable occasions, to seek 
out and apprize legatees, and to authorize a deduction for costs or ex!>ensell 
I!-pellGmg notifications and proceedings, from tile amount of the legacy'! 

Sec. u. ';. A third point regards the pro\-iso, that suits agaln~t trustees .. shall not ue 
bancd by any length of time." I would respectfully su''''cst that" trustees, or 
theil heirs or successors," be insene,d, if it be not intcntled to restrict the proyj,() 
to the perbOIlS of tbe original trustees only. 

So';!;.'? anj 10. 8 FoUl thly. It has been thought that au interval of /iive years on account of 
absence (llIt of Ihe territories of the East India Compdny and the contiglloll~ 
telritOrICb, dud thejJifund of -Ceylon, is qUIte a suffiCient allowance for c1ultnan~s 

• 111 
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in computin" the periods of prescription. So it iR in all ordinary cases whcre Proposed La .. 88 to 
f,Uch ahbcnc~' may depend upon the will of the claimants; but T ~hillk an e"cep- the AcqUirement 
tlOn ought to be made for all time that may 80 elapse in cases of absence on Rangdh~bllncplioD o~ 

. b ·1· . bl I 'I f ld' I - Y rescnp-nlliitarY6crvicc y -IJIlltary men, Pl men III pu IC emp oy. "any 0 our 80 lers lion, and Cor the 
and other public employees have been away ID Affghanistan and China for nearly limitation of SuilB,. 
that period already, and several years may possil>ly elapse ere they can return. 
Such abseoce cannot be justly a1leAed to depend upon their will, and it would be 
very h~rd if they were to be barred by Bucb a statute of limitation from suing on 
tiJeir return for any private rights that would otbcl"I\ise be rendered VOId by reason 
flf such involuntary absence on public duty of the state, if no special exception be 
made in their favour in the new law. .. 

g,. 1 need not df'taio you, with IIny further o~servations, as ~ have a favourable 
opilllon of the proposed law generally, and think tha.t practIcal benefit may be 
rcooolltlbly expected to result from its enactqlent. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) D. B. Momeaon, 

Officiating Commissioner, Fifth Division. 
" 

(No.4, in 1563 of 1842.} 

FlOm A. W: B~g6ie, Esq. Jud'ge of M~erut, on leave. to R. N. C. Hami/t,m, 
Esq. Scc.retary ,to the Govermllcot. North-western. Provinces, Agra; dated 
Loudour, 5 August 1842. 

Sir, 
1 HA Vii: the ,honour to acknowledge the receipt of youf letters under date 31St 

l\Jny lind :<:Gth ultimo, callillA for my opinion rel4tive to the proposed law regard
inll the acquircllli~1t and extinction of flghts by prescription; and in lCply beg to 
ktute. that the ,contemplated enactment a,ppears to, me highly expctiient ~lOd 
('lIlcullltcd to repress litigution. 

, I have, &c. 
• (,iglll!d) A. tv: Eegbw, 

Judge of Meerut, un leave. 

H EI'Oll.T Jiolll the Indian Law Comllllllhi~ller~ to the Honorable the President 
of the Cuullcil of I udia III Council, dated ut October 184.l. 

11.\ ,., NO :riv(U tLe mOl>t attentive consideration to the opinions expressed in 
tbe \t;ltcrs tll'\I~nlllted for our information I>y order of youl' HOllor iu Council, 
IIIHI('r 11Ktc thl! 5th August, we have pow the honour 10 submit an amended draft 
01 un Act cOllcernlllg the 1ll,'qllircIllcllt and extinction of rights b~ prescription, 
nllll for the hllllllll!on of sUlti m the estahlished courts of justice IQ the territa.: 
IlliCit quhJect to the Govemmeul of the EIl~t India COUlpany, and to report liS 
Jullons. " , , r' 

:.I. Till! ml\jolity of the JuJge~ of the Suprt·me Court at Calcutta, anti botb tbe 
J ud!,.-ea 01 the SUprt'1l16 Court at l\Iadras, c(lilcurrillg In our recommendations 
lor the ellllclllh!ul of a I'0.itive prescription, and for the eMlll>lishnumt of c6mmon 
I qks uililllltalloll. ill re'pect of time, for suits JQ Her Majesty's Cour~ aud in 
tht"1l (If the East India Coolpany. Rnd baving cousented to tbe perjo<l of 12 years 
!,l·"pos"d by us as thc longest term, we have altered the Act so lIS to ",rive it effect 
\\ithiu the local jurt~dl('tion of Her Mojesty's Courts, tl> ~hich ill the former 
d"dt It "lIS dcclurcd nut to be applicable. 

J. 10 section 8 of our former draft we proposed that prescrirti~n should be 
uilo\\cd in fnvour of a party succl"cdillg to the 1'00000'l>3iOIl of I'rJperty originally 
1I'·'luin,d lly a c'lucel1k>d fruu,l, by inilent.1l1ee or devi-.e f((lul the f~udulent 
parly, 10 fUll I"lOm the tiwe of tbo SUCCt''>SIOO, instead of froiD the date of tbe 
.h$cuvery of Ille naud a~cordlllg to the gencral rule laid down. We eXl'14IQed ill 
uur n"polt thn! tlilhough iu this I'ro\'l,ion "·0 bad gOlle bc)ord the Stol.tute,· we 
II".! not 1!,\lIc ~o lur IS the t'xl~tillg Nl\\ s of ikn,,'llillnu Bowb.IY. \\ h.il we 5Ug

I:;l":'''' I\U> IIl1il'ld 1£ C"'IlIPfOI\II~C o.l\leCl1 tlll'W. Upvn a re-cull.iJcr.lliUlI of lite 
l'JJ. 1I 4 POIll! 

From Mr.lJalliday. 
OI!iCh"tng S.c .... 
tary to Govern. 
meut of ladia. 

• 3"'. Will., 
C. 'i"kC. tG.. 
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Proposed ,Law as ~o point with,r,efcrcnqe p!lrtil;ukt~ly"to ;th~ ~bs~llfatlOns ,nf t!;\<', Judgel! of ,the,Supreme 
Il,e Ac'lu>rem""t Courts at Calcutta and Madras, ~e have deeme!l it, advi.able to omit tllli 
"lid Ext",,,tIOP of ell" t" f m.... acne I rule "', - , 
RlghtsbyPrf<! .. iP'" .. ~p IOn '10 y~,e e, ~a, ~,c~," ", \ :"" '"., .,,' "',' 

lio. and for tbe ,,4. ,We, have re,cJl.!;~.lbe,~ectIOl! '~1l1d,p,ave,.IJ;lll'odu~~, It as If prO\(lSQ to sec
L,m:tutlonofSui~. tion 5., As it sta¥ds, it;&,,II.:fe&lri.!;~Io!1,uI;lO':l tPIl~ sectIOn ,in.,the <t!ll\e Qt a COll-

---- cealed frau4 •. !Ieclc,ring th~ pri!sl:riptiq~,~alf,.1lot rlln ,ag!\in$t lj. party dcpJ'ived of 
pr~per\y py ~uch,a ,f[llud I:Intil,3fter tf¥:"d~c.9vefJC ,of,it ry~,him, except ,vqen the 
po~ses$;~on is qeld ,I?il a 40114 Me ,P\l!'Pb~r" for vulual]1fl 9.o/ls\doraupn. ill which 
c\\s\dt»,illQ(coursl! run,\loCc~rdi[)g,t«l,sec1ioFl:5"',, "',,, I.. " ',1 " 

. 5, By the law of England, ~hen a"go~ ~eg%, ,title ,has p,1l!!f,\ gl1l~,cd by fraud, 
IjS'Wh~IL II Pl!~ty."being,tq~, l,""fpl,.QlFlleJi',O{ ,Iill ~state, has been led by deceit 
unwlttingfy JQ ,cOll.yey.it t?allo.t.b.'1r',IleT,son ,by, a !l~J valid at la\\, IIntl wilel, a 
third,I'\!!80\l h~J>llwqase4- th~"estate 9po,q,#l~J;. t.,tle 6?t!fi jide, and for vlIJuabl" 
~oIl8ideratiop:>, t~y .~o~vey,ance .~anU9t"b~ '~\lt".as!,de at la'Y,~Qr equit,Y. 1111<1 the 
de~lauded"part)f hal> ~is l'e~e~.i:o.p'ly .Ry ,'~ fIoC4QfI Q~,d~ll<ages a:;a,mst tbl! per~on 
.\"ho,dtifr;u,qed hiw/ ,jI'h~ Purci~$e!:ha1{~ng\ a,goo!JI.tl4e ~Y ~ee~ [W~ n~ Qc«;asion 
to -!i,et;up a fide, IJYl pr€lfoCE1l?#qn",,. ,~4Ihpr().visloQJ.we,~~, clIIISJti,enlig tilpl'1!fore "III 
npt, IIPP!y, to ~\l<:b '1I-t,,aall,arisi!l,g)wlt4in,lbe..juris41~tlon ,of Her"i\laje~ty's Courts. 
nut,it wtllpryb,ablJ.,IIPP\YAQ a ~JtIlI~, ~a~l\.afi~i\lg wj!il,in. the, JlIrisciicbon of IIny 
of \6e PO/l.lp¥I);'S"~Pll!tS,.,, /for t!lereA Jre,{lp[lrehl!lld.~~e p¢(~aud.edp~~1 would be 
~p*~Q. ,IQ wcoy~r, t!/e,- ebt~.tE!, Rn ,~~,g\'QI¥I>~'Of, ,tPp, ,\'\Iant. };)t, ,equlty is}, I~bl;l, ,transac
tion bet~een hIm and the pers01!\lq.wb.<?W,A~.&!lv,e thl; "convey~n~e. w~lcb wo~ld 
:~lI1 se~ !lS1~e,p)' rteas9~hO;C, tpe.'&,aud" ~~, ~~, ""o~ h{l l1y. IIll, .Eng\.iii~ cou.r~ 01 eqUity 
,f !ll/~.:possep~IO.Il lI'l:f~,.p~ t~lJsfll;r"l9 m !l,~I1fI'PjifelBur(,!h:aser. A bandjide pur
~aser,'lbl!r~fQiC; ,irIj,sUj:h,~ ~P~'r ~lhin~I!~Jpr\~qtiQnp( llhe,J::pmRa~'& COllrts 
wo~1~ 'P\l,V~<l!lR,titltj 1plg?~ t~~Il~P~,Ii: p'f ~irpfl .e.n.a\ll,,~) qi)}l,~o". ~la;Ij1,li~e by pl'e-
SGnptJon.~ ~" \ ,'(_ /II -.;J} '\ 'V" ;lliI! ; ,;, J .. <J, ,)) <\ , ~I" r • A ' 

1t.'1 We,t~ink thtj,t.lt~qn4JidfJ,P,ll,l'l1h!l~'lllllder ~uchGir~ums~llee~ 04gh.t to have, 
hy, the law .adrriipistit,G~. ~p,tJlI~PQ~l?!ulj'i·.s b.~ur~~,r,t~~ ~~~e prot~ctioll which the 
ld;W of, En$lu~q: !lff'qr~s,~i~)!. 9J,l.t./t ,~lWlIl1qt,4<;:flllr tit. us ~~l ~eafi\\ill~ to legislate 
oq thi~ pO~lt.JI!}'l} /}.e;t, "iJlqsl>IQpje<;t i!l \U~relJl, to..!iXJ ~~,rtll-~q P~qoh,!lf ~ilIW for 
t'he eSlahlish)l)~!1~ pf ,I?o~ti~r ~~ !1t:K"'lil'i),Pf'lS,cJiptt,9\)"" • '''. " • , ' 
. }:,:"'e 'f!"l?h\lq~q i,n .oVr j'eIlPI'~"t~r i'l"tP~,Ra~~ of .tr\lst"prope~tY we dd not 
"n.,.w- a I're~Hripu:,~fi,I1,E; 't!l Y,9 ~Gg~ir,C!~h PQMe~~\'J'l,for l\Dy,\eqg~n \l(~~llle I!"Ct'pt 
by, a. bQ11Iljidf i)ijr~~~s~, t9r ,ha~ul}~!e;c,nflsi.4"r,a\iqJ,l'1" T~~ Pl'ori,slo~ ,~I\ t4e, s~Ibject 
,~u~, c~r.t~\i1~i1. ,f!!js~'iu"n, tf ~f "I he; ft;'rl1,l~1i ,d,(lIfli'f,~q '.\\'1)\ \leo fouN'!' ,m $~ctMl 7 
:llf.!ht: l)l,eS~!lt oll.'e"lHWi;'!91I!~y"ilcgr~~~wc!11J .lh~ ,G.bV:f,,T.ust,~e 'f\~ f'il-Iclltta, that 
the enactment pf a llllli/allon Ill- favour of the heir or deVisee of a lrau.zulcnt 
t',US!~Il, wquld be ,9h.ie~iionl}ble,.,,~ j),e .~id,..!lot,intpnd,a.\ly such enaqttll~n~ In 
,Ih~ ,l:lIsc,,9f ,1\, eQn~,e~le4, n'au~ b.Y'..s 11:- t;r!l~\ee 1£~~ic~ '~7e,ln~ 10 Q~ ~4e .. rll!le ,contem
IIhMd :bJ. the. ~bi~l )'ltStlC~~ Itt. IS VII,'l th~t"tht; ,~elf,\ o~ .,~ev,\Sel'1 ~s, 110\ on ,the 
g\'oupd" ~f tll~. fraudt ~fcl!l.fl<;4'T!r&m, IlLf,!'I~:,~pl,o,n I~ s(>('uqn ~, ,~f!t: on, the 
f(1',oullil ,I,lf,'lh~ trll,sfh~~s~ b~Jh~ qfJ:Ili~g:la~ JU:,al)a~le,of a,drerse p9S~fj~II)1I. a~ld 
I~ p,q~ rl'ndfreq ~'IP~~.r!'l )plf It by ~~fI':1fHP'·q",,,I]'~~~, ~ c9l}hned! t9", t\)~ ,casf;, 01 a 
~~lIaJ!Je p.ul'cha$e~·t·")'" I. 1." d « T'I \)'f~,'}lt~.f~ P ~ 1.1 N • ',: 't't P' 

,8. We bave,,1l,loug1it i}, R~\ll,)er,,'o !,n.tr9~uce7'~' n~,'r ,,slWllo~,,tQ, pilf1jlre that a 
,\)l~ntiff shall n6f, be ~ar~ef,l Ini 9n~ S~I" fo~, ,p'rop~rty, or ,right~ eJic~pt whell all 
ad,erse title sh~11.11~W'1~ea.q 1)f;f{~,in.'l.lI~; t/Jr >~ighh f]',-!Ulp4 shall hal',e,bl::~11 (>~lIn-
~Ulshed by preScllptH?,Dl .', , .. ":: , C" -' ~,<1' "" .. I • ('. 

, ,,9· A P!lrty Jn~y ,1)!iVC;Tbr.~n ?u~ o.tp,oss~S~'l!t,,of, propl'rty to "hl«h he.lS e[)tit!~'1 
,be)ond ,-the .veno~, oJ pr~~~r,lpt'Oq, ye( l),Q • 9Ih~r. pan" tlJay ,have hll~ po"es~\t)!l 
~d'~N t? lum/or, a lI!De'lo,~g, 't>1l~ugh tQ, glve§uch, party Ij. lttll! by prescription; 
1O.s,u~h o!\se tb,e~~, is' 1)0"reasp!1 ~dly th~ )'I"htl~l o\ll'\ler,sl/OI1.ld hI: barred Iro~n a 
SUIt to reco~er illS property, hO\l'ev~r Ion)! tte,tlme 'In\IY ~ ~llIce he 14a~ depn>'t:,d 
(Jf posse~sio~ or ~cq,uire~ tbe:)itl~ wlji'cli, 11'M\'S him.,the ,nghtful. Qwner. For 
e~a!pple, ,lI.'llI~y ,be, 'the right("l, owner «If cert,liq"!all\l,, b"t. lirst ,R. IIlUY have 
.wr,ollgl,ully)a~e,n:po~~ssioJJ_ ,and h!!I.1 tile la,nd fQl ,-~O yeurs, then ,c., fIjrH' !la\'e 
ous!t« p. fln,d,1lel~ posse~sioll apvl\rs~~y tp,LIIIl fof, lO yel\.ls tnore, l}e\tbe~ B. 
nor '0: having guned a title by prescription, ..4.. shoul<1 not be bUITCd of 111$ right 
n~twitl~stan.dtng \h~ lapse of, ;20 :tG,}rs. H'i,,$llO,uld, be lit liherty IQ true lor the 
re,o\'rry pi hiS i,wpe!ty,flO!p C •• nho hl)~ 00 WII1 ~q Dppose tQ him.. , P,ul'erty 
whicn ~as on~e ,baq a lawfl)l,O}'l"e~'jshould "never ~'el4ll ~ lla\e one. Tile ri~"t 
l!\~refore of one own~I'-should never cease tIll thr ngilt of un.other C.)~U~IIt:CS, 
':'I~. A' provision of this'rlaiure is lliCCSSal y to guard against the application of 

I ~ - •• tLc 
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the e~i8ling law, of limitation, wl,icb are intended to be superseded by this Act, 'Propostd .Law •• r", 
thoueh not expressly repec.lo:d by it. tile AcqUIrement 

I t. The Chief Justice at Calcutta has 8uggested that there should be a distinc- 8Rb,.dhEts"buncptlnn of_ 
• • t.· • d f l' . . b . . • bald f d II Y r~8Cn\l tion, In recl<onlO!fpeno 9 () Imitation, etween Bcqulsltlons y Conce e rau tion, ana for the' 

of Iloods and chattels and similar acquisitions of immoveables. J In the forMer case Limitation of Suit!!. 
be thinks the limitation should date from the discovery of the possession, and not 0:----=-
from the discovery of the fraud, nor from the time of the possessor's acquisition. 
Ue aUAgests also that the' bona fide purchaser of Iloods Bnd chattels for 'Valuable 
consideration without notice, Bhould be as fully protect~d as the pur~haser of 
immoveable property under similar circumstances. 

12. There is a provision in the proposed Act that nothing contained in it shall 
be construed to affect an1 right arising from possession of mo\'eable property now; 
recognized by law. ThIS was meant, as eltplained in th1l Report, to preserve the 
I ighl8 which the mere fact of possession already gives until an adverse title shall 
be proved, and sometimes against lIU adverse tille, as in the case' of goods and 
chattels purchased in market overt, mentioned by Sir L. Peel. We agree with 
the Chief J ulltipe in ,thinking tbat the 'protection which the- Eo~lish taw now gives 
is precarious nnd t06 Darrow, but we do' not feel quite sore that it can safely be 
extcnded. 0)1 ;the present occasion we do not think it necessary to give It deter-
'minale opinion as ~o tbe cbang~dn the law on this point'which it might be advi-
sable 'to" milke, as the' question ha, no reference to time, and therefore does not fall 

.. pr6pcrly 'lvithih the scope of the propdsed Act. """ I " ( (,I ',' , ' 

13. UpolI'the suggestion of :reckoning the period of prescription in the case of 
moveubles acquired by concealed fraud from tbe discovery of the possessloo, 
in&teud of the time the fraud becomes known, it is to be observed that the dilOj:o .. 
very of moveable. of which II persOn'ill defrauded, if not made 'soon after the fraud 
becomes known, is seldom made at all; ,moreover, the inquiry as to, when the . 
pos~e~~ion might have bEel) discovered by teabonl\ble diligence, Which by the Sup~ 
position must bave been lit a longer distance Of time from the commissiol'l of the 
traud than 'the lIiscovery of it, would often lead to much conflicting testimony, 
and would, we apprehend, but seldom be attended with a satisfactory result; we 
are not prepared therefore to recommend that tbis suggestion be ado~ted. 

14, Upon consideration of tb~ remarks of' the Cliief Justice at Calcutta. con
curred in by Sir H. W. Setun, lind in deference to their opiniob. we bave deemed 
it expcdient to allow the longest period of limitation, viz. 12 ye\lfS, in the case of 
8pecialtres, and debts or obligations of record; aod we have placed' upon the same 
footing all such written securities for tbe payment!>f m~ney all ,lire attested by a 
witneF9 ' " .' , , ' 

15. This wi\llnclude the bonus in use among natives, whicb, as' observed in 
. our Hcport, 'callnot at present be treated by the Suprem~ Court ~t Calcutta as spe
i;ialtleN, because 'hey' are not under seill. As they al e formal deeds, and the 
ellecutlon of them is always attested by witnesses, and as they are IDtcnded to 
serve precisely the same purpose as English bonds under seal, we are of opinion. 
that they should be regarded in the same light. The original intention of the seat 
was to btnmp the bond with an authenticity which is better given by the attesta
tion of witnesses to its el<ecution. It w ill be ohsen'ed that tbis arraogement falls 
in \\ith the vie\\s of the chief justice, 'l\ho is willing to assign to suil!< upon simple 
contracts the same limitation' that he recommends for specialties. 

Jli. The judges of the Supreme Court at Madras had doubts of the propriety 
of allowing a longer period for brinlling suits for the recovery of le,gacies than in 
other cases. They will probably have no objectioo to the limitation for such 
suits being the same as for suits upon specialties, &c., as now propo~ed, and 
agre<'iug to such limitation they may not tbink it advislible to puuue tbeir sug
geS\lOn that it should run from the tune the legatee had notice of the bequest to 
lum, III oilering uhich they contemplated a shorter period, yiz., six years. If the 
shorter period were adopted tOr the limihUion of 5uib of this neture, \\e should. 
WIth them be disposed to recommeod that it should be reckoned from the time 
l~e plaintiff had notice that a present right to receive the legacy had accrued to 
bUll. 

1,. The Chief Juqlice at Calcutta sees no sufficient reason for an esception CrOal 
the general period of limitation in the case of suits for wages and bire, or for the 
t«o,ery of debts for wpplies aod accommodations furnIShed in the expectation 
QC {'fompt payment, and u$Ulllly dischar)!ed monthly or at sborter periods, and he. 

bJ3. C conceiVe!:-

Sec. ,_ 
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~:o:;sed:r-aw",::to Gonceives that the provision is comprehensive ~ough to emlirace a great number' 
"';d E~1:::;~~:of" of cases in which the limitation of one year would be fotmd 1'00 shott. 
Rlgbts by PreSCflil" 18. The short limitation proposed for the cases referred te> we recommended, 
tn" QIl~ for ~e. all 'lnature ('.onslderation, as suitable to the habits and cu&toms of this country in 

mjlatlOnof Ulta. the affairs and dealings to which we me9Jnt it to apply. We speCified eertain cases 
Article 3, cl. 1, in which tbe debt incurred ought, acterding to notorioDS custom and pl'actice, t() 
sec. 11, of the be discharged monthly, or at 8. shOrter period, and we added a general proVisioo to. 
formerdraft;sec.ll include suits" on any other aceonnl sn~ect by established custom to settlement 
of present draft. by the month or a short!'r 'period.'" " 

Sec. 26 of the I :ormer draft. 

, J 9. In this country the ,incomes of men,' or ,theil' means fol' discharging the 
debts they incur for subsistence, lodging, labollr, &c" and the accommodations and 
supplies they reqllire from day to day in the ordl!lary course of life, are for the 
most pBrt received monthly, 1I1l1!l it is' eltpedient thnt they should be applied ait 
they are, received to meet those curtent charges.' It is, we conceive, 'ifel'y much 
fot the generru. interesti to promote the early settlement'of snch debts. This tnay 
bl! done in some de!;ree 'by barring the oemanll for them after a reasonable time. 
When the debt ouglit to be settled within It month, a year seems to be a reaso~ 
able time to allow for"seeking the' assistance'of 1\ court to compel payment, pr8! 
vinet:! the debtar was within the rcadh of process.' And it is here tg be observed, 
that a]J, the time the debtor may have been aesent from the Company's territorie~, 
and therefore beyond the reach of process, is ,to be excluded in computing fhe' 
period of limitation, which is a great extensIOR 'Of the English Ia",', by whICh a 
hmitation that has begun to rUI)l continues to run, 'notwithstanding subsequent 
altsenl!e*'. By the French code, actions by keepers of inns and taverns, on account 
of lPdging and b03l'd, and by artlzans and, work people fol' payment of tIlelt daily 
labour, &8., are prescribed ill six months, and actions by merchants for commodities 
sold to persons nltt merchal'lts, and ,by servants hil'ed by the year for their wages, 
&c., are prescribed after R year. 

12@., We Qt pl'esent adhere to OUI' opinion of the propri!!t.V of the limitation we 
proposed, 'and have eontinued it in the draft now submitted. But we have re. 
quested the Trade Association Itf Ca.lcutta tl!) consider the SUbject, llnd to com
municate to '119 any observations ,that may have occurred to them upon it, as one 
in which they are particularly interested, and on which it is desirable tQ knuw the 
cooclosions to which thei .. experience leads them. We have not yet received a 
reply frOnl them, and we do not think it necessary ,to wail for it; if 'We are 
favoured with a report fnlm them, we shall submit it for the consideration of your
HQnor in Council. 

21. We have introduced a provision in section 26 of the draft now submitted 
correspondin~ with section 27 of the statute 3 &; 4 W. 4, c. 27, to preserve any 
rnle or Jurisdiction of an, court by which equitable relief may be refused on the 
ground of acquiescence or otherwise in the party seeking it. This provisioll 
seems to he necessary with respect to _Her Majesty's ~ouJ'ts; while it ID!!y be 
applicable also in cases faBin,g-iinaer tbe jurisdiction of the Company's Courts. For 
example. in the case of a person suing in one of the Company's Courts to recover
land of wbich. through fl'aud 01' mistake, he ,had been led to make a codveyallc~' 
to another. praying that the cOQveyance may be considered void on the ground of 
such fhud or error, if It sho(lld appear thau he Gad been for some time aWllre of 
the alleged fraud or error, and that he had, notwitbstanding, by his conduct 
acqpiesaed in the adverse possession, as by encouraging- the possessor to 'build 
upon the land, or olhe~wise to layout' money in improving it, we cofWeive< that 
the Court would think Itself justified in refUSing the remedy aud relief sougbt by 
him, although not barred by presc1'iption, on the ground that be had by ()\rert acts 
given an after confirmatiotl to the deed whICh his plain8 impugned, -

2lt. The judges of the Sudder Adawlut lit Bombay object to the enaetment that 
complaints shall not be proceeded upon by magistrates -and officers of l'eventll' in 
cases in which offenders are punishable by fine <lnly, or in which penalties or rol'- ' 
feltures have been incurred, unless the complaints shall have been received within 
a ye81: from the commission of the act charged, widl reference particularly to 

hereditary 

• By the taw of Seotland, actions of debt Dot rounded upon writteD obbgations, beld to include 
mercbaDtB' aCCOUDts, b<>th ","olesale and relat!, workmen'. wages, servalils' wages,lIIitnents {umlmed. 

• furnIShing to a Iiomily,or domestic eeta.bhmme"" and baUlle reoll where tile I ...... II verbal, mlRl ... 
-l'uraued W}thiD tbree yea\l,-B .. rge 3. p. 8s8. . ' ',' ~ 
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hereditary offir,el'fl who are liaLle I;y a regulation of that presidency to the forfei- Proposed. Law .. t. 
ture of th('i~ ber~ditary rights ~or !Di~oonduct in office. They obRerve that the :!'d ~::=:!-f 
offl'nces wIllch tillS penal provIsion IS mtended to check may dten be concealed Rights by Prese!1l'
for a longer period than a year, and If the offenders 5Ucceed in keeping it COll- tlOn, ana for the 
celIwd over that time they will escape with implIRity. . Limita!lOft of Sui ... 

23. We think there is weight ill this tlbjection, and 6S the proposed enactment ' -. 
(which was in substance Mopted· fyom the draft referred' for {)U~ consideration) 
may be thought to be out of place in. a Jaw intended fur the guid.ll!ce of civil 
courts, we have deelJlp,d it advisable 10 omit it from the draft now submitted. 

24. We have maturely considered the suggestion of Sir H. W. Seton, that the 
minority of Hindoo$ should be made the eame in the Supreme Court& a8 in the 
Company', Courts, and we entirely ClODcur with the learned judge on this poiDt. 
'rho term is not positively fixed by Jaw for the mofuesil by the codes ()f Bengal 
and Madl'as, except in cases in wbioh the ertates of mmors are under the charge of 
the COUI't of Wards, wilb respect to which it is declared that the minonty shall 
continue to the end of the 18th year. By tbe Bombay code the term I.S fixed at . 
18 ycars. 

2.5, III the draft before submitted 1&'e adopted the period of 18 years as lhe. 
longcst term to bo allowed on this aooount in calculating prescription. In pur-
8uance c;;f the suggestion of Sit H. W. Setoll, we have oow introduced inlo the 
section regarding disabdiues a pI'Il'\IiAO th .. ~ fm- the' ilt:rpozcs :;f :!::z ."..ct !!1e ~,,~~ 
of infuncy shall hp. irlv>lri!!l:l!y taken to extend to 18 years. . 

26. We now beg leave to COl"l'cct on inaCCUl'acy in the eKample which we gave 
ill our j'eport of the working of the rule proposed by us allowing fur disabilities in 
Bucees.iva parties, subject to a. maximum term of 30 years, compared with the eXHt-
ing provi .. ion& of the law In force in Englllnd ¥egardieg real property, by whicb 
allowance is made for disahility only in the person first entitled with Ii maximum 
of 40 yenl'&' We put the case of a lunatic father succeeded by a lunatic son, and 
the senteuce which followed should have fUB thus ~ .. In such a case, snder the 
Englisb law, jf the deatb ofthe filther occtlrred immediately after the right accrued 
10 bim, tbe rigllt of the eon, notwithstanding his disability, might be for eyer lost 
by an advel'fle posse88ion of 110 years, whereas by our rule it could not be losl by 
1111 ad verse posscs&ion of less thaI) 30 yeors/' . 

We aullllllt this our (urthe. Report, with the amended draft, for the considera
tion of your lIouor iu Council. 

(signed) A. Amos. 
C. II. Cameron. 
F. Mll/ett. 
D. Eliott. 
H. florraa..ile. 

AN ACT concerning the Acquirement and Extinction of Rigbts by Prescription, 
Bnd fur the Limitation of Suits in the Courts of Law and Equity, in the Terri
tories .object to the Government of the East India Company. 

Sect. 1. IT is hereby enacted, that subject to the exceptions hereinafter men
tiolWli, a title by prescription, both at hi ... and equity, shall be acquired in respeot 
of prollt'fly, Dloveable aud immoveable, aod hereditary offices by " uninterrupted" 
PQ8St'S~IOI1, mt .. diate or immediate, ftII proprietor fur six years in the C98C of moye
IIble property, BlId 12 years in the case of immogellble property and hereditary 
otlicCB; rrovitled that if any other title be proved, the possession shall haye been 
advurse thereto; IlDd provided that nothing herein contamed "hall be construed to 
411ft'!>' any figlolll arisiDg from po_sion of mOftable property now rerognised by 
law. 

ll. And it is hereby enaded, that in the calle of BOY benefits, Tibertie! or 
privikge$ derived out of or alft>cling any immoveable property, which shall have 
been cu,iO) ed \\ it.hout interruption for 12 years. a right 10 eojoyfl'.l'Ilt thereof 
agulIlst the O"l1t'r of tbe property shall be Bcquirt>d by prescnptlOn, subject to tbe 
e:tt'eptiol" hereinafter DUlUtioucd. unlc.'i8 such benefits. liberttea 1'1' priVileges wit 
Ill",,; bt't'D el~ioyed by SODle consent 01' ugrt'emen!. exprCSl!ly given or ftlBdt' for that 
pUlJlO!>e by some deed or writing. 

():l3. 'c 2 3. 'And 
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Prol'osed.Lawaa tIfi . s: Abd,itl'ii; Ihereby jooacted,11i1M ,!hen'(Ja IJight t:!:I,Ilaa'Y·>8uab beoef\tsl -lioe\'tie.'l. 
the

d 
AEcq~lTe:"'!!'tf',I, ()r pri vileges as aforesaid, wltetbEll'111oqdired j,bY' :preacription U:roi.hel'Wislf, .1f1ball. 

an lItlDoUOIl' 0 . -l' ~'-' h " 
Bigbts by Pr .. c,i,,~ have been ~~I$~sed iOr1112 reus, Ul6'l1lgbtlS althe.extlDguisbed" , 
do!>, and f"r.the. 4. And It IS hereby enacted, that whelll'avpari)l"shall.Jballe IbBel}! ,forCibly 
l.imitilliQn ufSuits,' dispossessed uf.rIDnII6Veable ptIlPCJ\lij, >onshaJlvlil8iYBlibeen"preYented fwm elYoyin .. 

.... , some benefit, liberty-or privileg~:"deDiveD bmt e4ll1naff<roting ilfllllG);veabJe propertY. 
and, shali IhalftHlpplied witiaiBJtbe!ltime'ljmiteltp}l(Boy Jawo now, in ifol'Ce,iJlr llfjtiun 
one month, to the proper authority, for assistaJUle to· nOO¥tlju the ,Jl!l$sessi9llr;or 
the use thereof, anti-'smallllhB.v:ej<fcllOlIered:1the'flIaro¢"the!ptr.wd dwrmg IWhic~ bilS 
possession or enjoymeboLwlIS ,jnterrupted\OIi "SIJIlli manoerlJl;hall1 flOt.IOO: considel'ed 
all interruption: witbillililie.,meafting- o{.tJhisnAJ:tl, , 
:: 5,. And iW .. illl ht!l'eby"enactild"tthat" iWhelt.rtii~.!{i~Ssism.JUPbnliilV.hic,Il' $' title 

br1pV6SC(iptlllll'.is'lcl!dnred'slmll·Jbave, been'lIJlCquired'by;.tpe,deppivatilm.d,.jLlIOthel' 
party who was l,'reviously in po~ses.§ion, or' in oppositlotl' co ,"B·,tit\e'j whi1!lu had \ 
al:cmed,tbut ~pO\llnmhlcb.,possesSiOO? hlllli-lIIut .be011 ,takllll, .()11!J.iavmg b~~taken, 
bad been previously interrupted, it shall be deemed adverse in respect of the.party 
so depriVlid,{)f,phlisesSiOl\ arui'Jdf any'. t1uinling,in"theI 68I11e .tightJ,pt inl!:espect 
ofitbe'pamies'iottlresteQJ,ia tile' IIl1.mq titie,flls'Jthfl,«!use may,/be-.loom ~e fme. Bt 
which the possession actuallY'.eomoolltlald ,:,awlltbott lwltendUl..adv."se.m.t.e·ahslt 
hav.e;aecrued ,after t:be,'pos!!essiap. ,wa&1iacqbirl:d,;,the c{>O:!IIl)SsimJ. shall. be d.eemed 
adverse eta .tb&~partiosl lhte.reated')'lilu!reiuJJBOIDl \hlll.,tlf!leJ.;alJ whitb"J,sudl ~ltle, 
a¢ruedW", 

j 6_ J>llOvideJil, tb8t~ .iii, aile c~ where!ltiaq pDsIflSsiou'.llpondw.hicb'l!8<., tit~e .. by, 
p.rescriptiau,.JgJ IlmiIll8d'has, ,been laoqw,oo.'lb, Irruians,Mi Ali clilnaealed.!fraudJ.i4;lsball, 
nllt />e dll~lDfld;tal1verser Jtfl' 8ny. tp'lI.rtyilwlwafs ,hUe. wdlillc1. bcl!lI.iC!til,gl1i'h~ by.the 
prescription until the time at whicb such frllud shall or with·.Ileasooablu,dlligence, 
might hov6,bfen,,nI'M!,funbwlliby pimron aDJ party Jthrougb wholl1:he ,ciaiQlsJ wtIess 
sUch title,by. :presC11I'ptiqp, lJlltcillimed. byi ,w !Jo;m"./ida. purmll'-'>"r' fO!ilYahl1lWe: consi. 
deration by some person through him. '1 "j." '," , 
l'·ln.AOQ\;,:idlc,is,){hempy~etW:ted;\ 'that; possesaitill.ilequi.ltld ,b~'4 iDana jii.le .pllr

QhaSet1,{Qli velua~ie[llQnlidu8biou fro. 110 tr.u'stee,IOI',&Om ,a deposi1laa1'1Ot'DIJctgagea" 
lJiaiJ: be:.deemed adilersld(1jtb~ mort'gagolllorsfieposifol,.Qr! penefillJatownet' Ilr!der,. 
t~etru~t; ir9lll,lhe.,l.iJBaJOi;tha.nClJllillitiult,by pl1rC~IIS.IIo'}l· , , 
.' 8. Aud It is hereby enacted, that a ,title"b", pl1lStt.lpuonA~ Jlffi,1llt:qillred' 
~y possI$Sio!!'lby orltilr(lugh: a.depO$it:aiJdOl1ll\lll~~),wlbielJ(.ma1l hlllVe:cobtill.ued 
without .mt~ru.ptroo.fut ~ yeallS>coil!l :tlJeJt.lll!le CI'f,lmovMble'propart#,l.JInci 60.}!eaTll· 
in ,the IllIs&.of,imn"oveahlt'l!rbper.tJl;,uo.le~ imlhe1m~antillUlJJuiackn0'ilwdgment of 
the title of the mortgagor or depositor, or of his rigli":9f.rOOel"n.ptioa,1ls~alllm.veI 
~!lll gi\<IlD',,\O'lhiari •. '4II'Jtlome p,et1SDq.elaimillglhls iJitenl&tj3it~'!lMciting, .ignutJ},Y\the 
~rtgagtle, or)\dep!:!,lli~ t Qi .... cbe" petsUJ,!~ktWiQgL.j;!lrnUgh A1iJl!"j,jlll>whibb"c~ 
p~$ctiptio& L4hlllhMt 'iaJ,;~ Iltfeet Jllftlti\.: :JIOSJiQ$6~,$laU,~IJa.'l1l lQeelib JlII.d Jwitltout, 
in Illrrp plioll lf0r-,)}o m,'(\o ~y.ears;[.a/j ··thlt> (ltoPlltt1·JnlIl)l. be: cIIloTleahie '.!'~lilDmllvea:ble.· 
iro!ll'thll da1a,ohu\:h, aekQQwI.edgrlllenllI". , .. .. - - .' 
k'9-' And it: i$ ,-b.Qreb}l·jenlitItlld-•• tbotll\l~·.bea~lll;aJW!havil)g"'r.igPt,~ 1tI11'Il3tate Or 
~teres.t jp r~v"'sj~tOt J.eIJlailldel.;;,s!lall.,'PII\le",b~lt.eDAi\led.to. the leameall pos
&8ssjOQ,Py reasQIU)€JaIlY:Jfarf~.Jlr lb.re.!lch· Qf.alQndi~iQll~ bmJslaaILlla\!e.waivetl 
his action to recover there~I'pQSfI¢8ili€I'Qll\hlltll'lO~ ~("deem.1lIi ,ad9llrS8 " him. 
ql'> 3py, p!lI1yl clailhing ,~n JiJle,,!, aItSJJq!!~tif untill tjJ/t' Jd(.t£tll luma.tjoll·ofJ the,'flrevious 
right.", .. " , " . 

,~O. Alld"jt iIt, heJeb;yl~etCdI1W' ul.plaintiif ·hll Mly suit ,lor .'pro!J6rJJy or 
'Tights, to which the above rules are applicahle, shall be"~Ied.by. any AclJgtb of 
tillie, . ellcepf W1heQ.'~Ait/,e' Is[Wl ,J~~I((j"btlertt'Jlb(l!Iir.ed, ,br ;saroBI other Jpdboa by 
prescription •. :any ,lalJ>l or Jl!egDlation to tool.c:OJltrary IlIOt.w'1i111;tandjng,,~-

11. 'Aod-jt ,isJJlereby elllWtedl"lh~:.$Uits .Q~hQIHh"UI'fuf' property ani] .rig-hlt, 
to, which the ,abpv.l\ hllea ,atJe; Upphl.lIhitl;, aha~ ,notl be adfuitteq ill ,any. colin eoxcept 
as hereilla.f.ter pl!ovidoo" itlruess, tbey"at:e: IIlStituted· re5penlve1 y' Withl. tbe',follo .... 
mg period&, eny. 1/l1lJ oll.l'llgulation·)o tbe ;Ilonh:airy notwltbstllauing ;dhal is to say, 

1St. Witlun one year from the time the clluse of action arose: ' \ .. 
"Suits. for .• penai damll.ges', Of' pee\lttiqry"penaltie~'o .... ,forfeitW'eSl f(Jf the bteach of, 

Ilny law .ouesulll,tion. " ". , 
. Suits ,for dllmuges fll' iojurY'l\),tbe personru property, 01' to the reputatitlll'

SUits for debt, on Wlcount of.. w.agu"'uf 'serv40b, arti&«08,: ond:, lllilourel S 1 t01" 
hire ,of. al1imals !lIlt! vehillle$; for .Tetnil supphe$ of .)1ietuals and arlicler Of datly 
cQlIsull'lption; fort~vern lulls, l8Ild bills jar oQard and· ,Judging, and· for .Iodging 

• .901y; 
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"OnlY'1 fur tbe'Je"i oftbuii4ings;lro~ en ady ot~r,'accouot ;subjedt hYJestablish!!d PtoposedLa", as If) 
CUltom to ,ettlement by. tbe'etOllttr<llr'80ShOrtiel"'perioD" .. , .. . ,. . . tbe .A.q~lfe!-"ent. ' 

S I ', .... - _L .... d ., .J- _...L.._ f ... .1 d' b . anl\ ExtmeUOD of Ults to a ler or stt"aSI ..... 'lI\Jmlll ... ".. eCtBIOIl!t lUl' .QW"!'s:.o ',",,,,'9r m8f)l.c urts' llighto by P_crjp~ 
of judicature,of tbe EUt.~nllia',Co/IJpa.n1J' lion.,and fop \he 
. Suits to >alter I or'lIet, ~ideJlllimmvY' awards. by cpl~tdri3;uatlCll>IiIlU1l!r foHioeES, '!Jf , Linulft!iOD or lime.. 

revenue, I ~diapnfles'r~g\II'diol( amate au :ex&ctiowt..ofi 1'ent;.l.J. . _' • • 

.,sui,ta iou~ded lOll' t~e"rigfuJ!O~ p'e.4ImpUuOjrlllt,CaS/li!l'te bIlfJg~rned. ~ a lam 
or usage"'ll'blc\l'1'~C:ognnetl!w:h.rrghtJ· .... ,,_. _ .. _ .',_ . 
• Igd. Withift aj-~ Yftl'8lfrotn,t.be limettl:llfl!awre.of lIIltibd.arese·r,,, .1 
J 'An auits.front· wliiclhlo'otbeilimitatiod,is jlerein,pPllJ'lided,.(,. I'-},Il' 

3d. Within twelve years from tbel.tlinert'he.callae<of.aclibn.atose ~ • _ . 
" Suits uptm'ldl debts,anel oWigatWnsrml.reootd"IaJld •.• ponL.speciaities laia.4. auch 

wl'itlea ,s8curiti15,for' (he-payment of'moner II8IIBtel~steddbtJlF~iine!lS/lDldl~rl 
tha"'recovery ~ legacieg,,,. , - -- -- - • --, ,: -.: J .' ,-., 
.' 12. ·PrOJlided ,thlit'lSuiteblfgaimt tl'Jlllltteai sball-dlt)t,;bd ,ban'e\t),~ .;auy.rftugth< 

ohillle.·l.. _. ... . , -
,J3. ,And prbvided that>lv,here,.by,ariy u,wv.1a abokec ,wudc*h.nCOO'e.I~«;a1) is. 

specially prelllrilled'l{or; the .iD8ti~tltion ,of, III. pBrtlelllitt 8Ilil!,> the ,limitation ,so-pre
lICribed libnll still be,obsmed aotwithst,odi»g"lIn. A.ct;!,. 

I 14.' , •• s~.1 ADd, it . ill' "herePY',ien;lctedp with"respect-. to,c~WI8 10I'f.tbelitellOve..,-' 
of legae~ Bnd'for debts,Jlebt <if BD{,ackooJlllettgmentJaball hlilt"e hj!en made Dy the-; 
party liable, within the period of limitation applicable to the case, eitheuTbr. 
writing .igned ,by' hi~ltol1"by-'parbl paymenMlI' put. sliiisfactioOJ ott-'acoo\1nt .of 
principal or mterest,. 'tiaereoay then a,h6WJ ~od I!Jf Umitlitionilshall-be .rec'OlHldi/ 
according-to. the bt\J.,e O£, tb411 case; mwfI"t~ Idljtet OL auchr"wBowWgaieot; ~. 
payment; ,oriliatlflfactiol1; " 

c :ad. Provided"tbat'U; tbere1cbe~.twq ~11 more'i>rtrlil!lJIJiabJe..libo,,~ne(otl tlu;llU 
sball be cbm-goolJle b,...,easonjonly 0(''& 6lri~teil>_ltrlo\\lIedgmqlllt:J,IDaplt Ol!ilttgoed-, 
by eny other. 
.• 5. ;And it is hereby! '4llMUlted, l\b1\ta,.tDuapits. for, balam:es 'UPO/l' ilooOim "', durreot 

,bet~eeoo'1IIIJTChaats,·~d, t.rad.c(w,bol,H'it dadl mucllul:4lealwgit) ,.the/J;Jetioe-iiO£ 
lioritatioJli ,nil ,he' com pllled <from! flhe1oiollC W;S£, 'the ,ean) illl<tbeiattGunts' ICIf;\\·hicltl 
there is the last entry indicarin!4:>1:bll y;dntiniuKllle,!O£.tnlltUaiuciealillf!,1!l'''eekoSlingt 
tb8'YellJ'ras.,iI; iii ,reekoneq in'th~ a~oubts.l .. . . . 
• 16. 'Aml;il.i11 'betebY'.e\1acteO.,lbatHillosliitsl'(Ofl'daoodgea' rforHwrOng,idone • .by •• 

concealed i'tll4ld"tbll'~qU8Blot'.lIAlliOllJ> .ludl:Jlit: .teemed t4. h*e-fitE,t arisetJ lal>,th« 
time et.wbia".ueb.inwdi.sball",or..wlthi reaion,,~)e,)qiljgea¢.1Righ~'biive.'tM1en>'/irsll 
knownb)l tba-pa,ty-iwrouged(;J . ,. . , " , 

,'7 • ..And;. i& .,,' herebyl eallCtet\r tilt.., in frcQmputilllJ the''Pel'iods'of -preaeriptioIYJ 
BJIIlCltied,jiJ.seotigllB·\ and lI-iJt/)8 ~~hall belellQJuded4llti~ ~hicbisome'¥M1 
e~~tled t?'hlter.,,~t the''Pdssessiow~(lYll\ltlU IshilU Mve Jbd!nl.IU~e"dIie·di611" 
bihty of rmfillll!y 'o .... t1IlSOuadnj) .. rof1mtlldtl or) ~haU' ~ube_ 'Bb!fet1t' outlof, the 
territol'iea of the East Iodia Company alldl _leODtigdous,l1e1'ritori~' arid,tbe 
Island of ~6YlGnl'provkb:d'lbtln1o \P1lge?,tjm.ctbao-lJ..a"yel"'·rshaU, be !excluded 
oa G(l(ollottef 'IIY"8bcb,4isabiUty\dMJd,'pio¥ide.d,'~llItJI tongeit' time .thin- ,iiv.c 
yearll ".aU, be: :eacluded,.off "-cOOUIlV orl~h "bsenceji and {tbftl) ta. .abseDcf1\·,hali 
lllu'e bllt'll cOlitinliolM' froml.he limit lbe'title,aqcAtec\,H. ' , 
'. I&. .\nd".it I list 'beruby' .... oted\J tbllt.-r iDl>~b1puting .tbtll ,,~od .tJ pceseripcion.> 

in section I, in the case of moveable property, the lime shall be excluded' 
during ... bleh ~ potty ill pos9essio&~baM lave beeoI~. 'out of rhedurritories 
of the. East India Ccmpa1lY.,\, ' . _ . • . 

I) !I. A .. d it is' hereby ennc:ted" thatl"iQ,'computmt:'the"penodarof presluiptioni 
speCified In ~ectiOD8lt'lnd lI, the,time "bait .be,'elGe1u4cd ,durlPg'-'bioh .• oy 'suili 
brought 1xnuJ.fok to illterpllflt· tbe 'possessiog"shall',h8lle' been 'ilendil1gJ IUid sball 
have bern diligently pl'flIItlCuled'in any'coun ,.otJ.ju<ticature,:wllll:b"wom'defect of 
)ut'lilhctioa or otber, eause, jS!111I' , hne -beea ,'UtI.blll too.deeide· U~d it,. 01'''511&11.-
1)."11 passed. a. :decisw0!1 wbieh shall ,lla90; btea.,JalmuJ1ed eo. appeal, fol" fau}" 
such l'lI.uoe. c • ,," 

.:l0. ADd it lis· hentby'lIIIt.cred,·,ulat i\l~'pl'OllisiQrrof'!JeClIiod), .h:!1l '.Dot: b've 
efit'cl \I ben the party entitled to use the benefits, liberties, 0I'!1 ,wivi~gu 1berein 
referred ,to. sluill.have heell onder aoy 'of, llta.·disabilities lpectfied"in sectum '17. 
tllCepl as.8ubJet"t to lbe,pi'OYisiOlls COIItlJlDed in·that section.. ", .'," 

.1 ~I •• A~d 'it ~s IlerelJy'enacted,·'thQ&"in computing theJ-periods of limltatlGa 
, &~'!ld lUI:leCtlon l')~ the bOlt ·shall ·be excluded duringwh,<h 'he clai..,an-t"or 
\ (l:.lj. • C .3 BUY 
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Proposed Law as to any person through whom be claims, shall !lave been under the disability of 
tbe AC'l!"Te~ent infancy or unsoundness of mind; provided, in respect of the suits described in 
and El<UDclJon of • I d" h 'd . b 1 h 8 - 'I b RIghts by Prescrip- artIe es 2 an 3 01 t e sal sectIon, t at'Do onger tIme t an 1 years &b... e so 
tion, O"~ fur the excluded, and in respect of the suits specified in article 1 of the same section, 
LUD!taUu" of Suits. excepting suits for penal damages, that no- longer time than fivil yean shall be so 

I'ar~. 18 to ~O. 

excluded; provided further, t/1at suits for penal damages shaH never be admitted 
after the expiration ;of one year. '. 

22. Provided, that for the purpose of this Act. the teroo of infancy shall be 
taken in all cases to exteniL from bIrth to the end of 1 8 yeal's. 

23. And it is hereby <enaeted, that in all suits descrIbed in section 11, except 
suits for pena~ daml\ges, when tbe elaimant or the person through whom he claims 
ahall ha\'e been absent out of, the territories of the East Imha Company IUld the 
contiguous te~ritorjes, and the bland of Ceslon, at the time the cause of action 
arose, and shall have continued so ,absent, tbe time of such continued abseoce 
shall he exclu~e«l ill ,computing the prescribed p@riod of limitation, proyidelil that 
no longer time than five years shall be so ,excluded. 

24. And it is hereby enacted, that in all suits described in section 11, the time 
during which the defendant shall ba;ve beeo absent out of the territories ~f the 
East India Company, shall be excluded in comp"I'ting the prescribed period of 
IimitaLion. , ", 

'.1.5- .An!! it is hereby, enacted, tbat in' computing tbe period of limitation 
applied to any case, the time shall be excluded during which the clallDant, or tbf!' 
person fhl'ough whom he claims, shall, have been:, engaged in prosecuting a llUit 
\!pon the same cause of action against the same party, or some party whom he
r~resents, bond fide and with, due diligence. in any cooct of judicature'Witich, from. 
defect of jurisdiction or other cause, shall have been uuable to deCide upon it, Ot' 
shall have passed a deciblon which on appeal shall have been aunulled for any sncll 
cause" ( 

26. And it is hereby enacted, that when by the provislons of this Act It persall 
is barred from bringing a suit for the recovery~ of any legacy, debt or damages. 
his nght to the legacy, debt el' damages, fur which II 8uit might have been brought 
by him, ,but for those provisions, shall be extinguished, unleslI such right il>secured 
by some mortgage, pledge or lien. ' 

27. PI:ovided, that nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed tlt interfere 
with any rule or jurisdiction of any court ill' refusing equitable relief, Oil the 

,gl'ound of acquiescence or otherwise, ta any person whose right to bring It SUIt 

may not be barred by virtue of thi~ Act .. 
28. And it is hereby provided that this Act shall ,noW be construed to affect 

the p~ovisions of section 10, Regulation XIX.,:1793, extended tlil' Cuttack by 
section 24, Regulatioa .xlI., 1805;< 8eo.< 10, Regulation XLI., 1795; I and sec
tion 6, RegulatiQrl XXXI., 1803 j eKtended to the territories ceded by Dowlut Rao 
Scindiah and tbe Peishwa by section 21, RegulatioD,VIII., 1805. of the ~eogal 
Code. . 

29. And it is hereby prGvided, that this Act shal1 not extend to any public 
property or light, nor to any suits for the ff!{)f)Very of the publi~ revenue, or for any 
public claim whatever. • 
3~ And it is bereby enacted, that all suits that may be now pending, o! that 

may be instituted within the period of six montbs from tbe date of tbe passmg of 
this Act, sball be tried and determined as if this Act bad not been passed, I 

(signed) J. C. C. Sutherland. 
Indian Law Commission, Secretary. 

1 October 1842. 

REpORT from the Indian Law Commissioners to the Honourable the Prllllident Qf 
the Council of India in Council, dated 8th October 1842. 

WITH reference to our further report on prescription and limitation, dated the 
1St instant, we now submit to your Honor in Council a copy of a letter wbich we 
have rel!eived from Ihe Trade Aesociation .of Calcutta, in answer to our com
munication to that body on the subject of the limitation<of one year, proposed 10 , 
be applied to suits on accounts wbich are usually settled monthly or at shorter! 

• periods. Go ' 

II(' 
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It will be perceived tbat the Trade Association approve generally of the prin- ProposedL3W •• ~ 
clple of the proposed limitation, Rnd of the object intended by it, which they the Acquireruent 
consider to 'be ver, desirable, if -practicable; but they think that in some cases it aRD.dh~~btlll~lOn ~r 

, b h h' h b . Ig ~ y, rescnp-
may not be prllctlea Ie' under t e system w IC at present 0 tlllnS. lion and fOT the 

'1 he Association mt'ntion certain cases in which they think 'it would be hard to Lim;tation of 8m ... 
di~allow, the tral!esman's cIRim after the expiration of It year; but they imme- L 

diatel,. afterwards notice a JlroVlsion of the proposed Act fly which the anticipated Sec. '4· 
hllrdshil' \\ill, 'l\e conceive, be sufficiently guarded against if ordinary diligence 
be used. " ... • 

They rightly undetstand that by tbis provision,l<I in all cases where actual pay
JOent canuot be obtained within the yeaI' for bills coming within the meaning of 
tbe prorosed Acr, 8 written Itckno\\lcdgment of their correctness and li promise tb 
pay wil be sufficient to form an exceptton!' It will be observed,' on teference to 
the draft, thut II simple acknowledgment in writing, sigrreo by 'the party 1iable, or 
a pftyment of aoy purt of the amount 'due within the period d( limitation, 'Will be 
sufficient to open a new period of limitation', within ""hleb tIle debt may be reco~ 
wred by judICial proccss. " , ' " " J 

The Association indeed would seem to be content with the provision, except in 
the 'case of l~reon9 absconding shortly after having contracted II debt, amI not 
being again tleBrd of within the year, lind in the case of pereons having left Cal
cutta and gone into the mofussil, who have been applied to fOI' payment by letter 
'Without euccess.' . ' 

When the debtor goes' out of the Company's territories, and therefore beyond, 
the reach of process, lill the time of hill absence is ,to be 'excluded in computin';' 
the period of hmillltion, wbiel'l, as observed' in our last Report', is a great extenslOh 
of the ElIglish law in favour' of the creditor. When the debtor is within the Com
pany's territories, he is within the reach of process, if his place of residence can 
be discovered. We apprehend that in the classes of persons contemplated by the 
Association, ehiefly, 'we presume, 'comprehending persons in the public service, 
professional peraons, merchants, traders, &e., who are known and have a certain' 
Btandlng, such al Culcutta tradesmen will give credit 10, tIle cases must be very 
nue in \\hich a debtor is able 'to llbseond so that he cannot be traced out "within 
the period of limitation, if proper means are used. ' 

Mditary 'persons; who or course can be l-eadlly traced, can be proceeded against 
summarily before \he military courts of requests, 'at thcir stations, if the debt is 
within the juristlictiou of such courts, 8S it will commonly lle iT) the cases that are 
t'ontemplated. . ' , ." , 

Other 11e1$on8, heing British I!IUDjects, Ilnd military persons (in cases of debts 
exceetlll'lg 400 rupet's) .. having left Calcuttu and gone into the mofussil," may be 
prosecutt'd optionany 'in the Sopreme Court, or in theomofussil courts within 
whose jurisdiction they may be resident, for debts contracted in 'Calcutta. We 
are gi\len to Ilnderstlmd that the (lral\ of an Act for executing the process of the 
Supreme Cuurt by means of the 11lofussil cOUrts is now under consideration by 
your Honor in Council, whicb will greatly facilitate tbe reeovery of debts liue to 
the tradesmen of OaIcIlUa. by persoDs MlO have withdrawn into the mofussil under 
the circumstances dientioned by the Association. '" " . , 

It does 1I0t appear to us that retail supplies of wine, beer, aud groceries, ob, 
talm:d from shops kept by Europeans, should' be exeepted from the general rule. 
liS BuggfOsted hy the Association. . " " , 

On the whole, we 1111 IIbt find IIny ground in what is stated by the Association 
tu nIter the recommendations we hllVe already offered on tbis subject. 

\\' c submit this our Repad in continuation aftbat dated the 1st instant." 

" Tsigneil)' A. Amos. 
C, II. Cameron. 
F. Millelt. 
D.BLotl. 
H. Borradaile. 
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Proposed JAIW as to 
(he Acqijll~ent 
aQd El<tmctl(ID of 
Rigbtll by Fregwp
lion, Ql)d ro, the 
.r.;;;(.'ta d"n of Suits, 

To J. C. C. Sutherlalld, Esq. Secretary Law Commission, &C. &c. &c. 

Sir; . 
Wi are llonoured with your letter,' dated the 3d lustant, favouring U5 witb 

extract of a proposed Act for'the Limitation of Suits in the 'Courts of Her Majesty, 
and of the East India Company, specitying certain suits wnich, subject to certain 
exceptions, it is intended should not be admitted in the courts, unless they are 

----
\ 
'i inStituted within one' year from ,the tilDe' the -cause of action arose. .' 

We have'IIIIan been favoured'with your, note olthe 19th instant, forwarding 
your office-copy of the proposed Act for the information' of the committee of"ehe 
Trade Association which we ,reprelitlnt. " , , t I , ,i ,~-, , , , 
, , As no 'exceptiooS' are given in your letterj we, o!Jnclude that you \lish us to 'State 
such as appear to us to be desirable, and also to offer such remarks.as'll"e may 
think proper to lay before ,the Oommissioners. 

We accordingly proceed to suhmi~ sllch observations and exceptions as we have 
to affer! ! '"'' ~ ,I, "",~ , I 'l' 

" Suit8fol',J)t;p~ qll act;OUnt 9f Wages of Servants, .Artizans, and Labourers." 
-It is very desirable that these claims should be, as they usually are, promptly 
settled. . ._ .. _ _. _ 

" For Hire of Animals and Yekicles."-These accounts, like tailors' and shoe. 
makers' bills, though demanded monUlly, are frequently not p,id fll' years, aud 

·where such accommodation is allowed, it would be hard to disallow the trades. 
lrJatl'~ claim' afler' the eX'pi'ratibn 'Of a' year;'bydebarring"J\im from 5umg ill'tlu! 
courts for itlramount whed' be' finds no otbet course will obtain payment:'"'''' i 
, Tile,' same' remarks' 'will, apply. thdugti 'not"50' sftongly, to Itetail ~upplies of 

victuals and articles of daily consumption, for tavern bills, for bills for board and 
lodging, and for lodging only, for the rent of buildings, and on any other account, 
1mbject:lly £stablished customs to settlement "'1' the' montfl~ 01' >a shorter period." 

By'" supplies':of victuals 'and 'ai'ticleS"lofddaily IconsUmption," we'Qladel'6tand 
butcher's;lb8lier's; mllkman's,ibuttermal1's, and"othel'" bills of; similar nature con

,.nected with 'tile" usual" monthly ;hazar" irccount., but not ,orticles _of con&llmp'~ 
, tiol'l,ob~ined from European and'dnative,tradeSmeIlJ such 'as'·beer; winesj'lhnms, 
,r'cheese, 'tea;' '&0;' 'In''Gl'CIitl ~ritain' the- limitatioll til 'one' year would donbt.. 
, ,le~$ ,pply'to' biJls 'for' groceries; 'but,UJ this1uollDtry.tDe' European establishments, 
,such tiS I D.I :WilSall '&I l(Jo.~ ,W~, WJ' RobinsonI' & CO.J' G., W ;IJBrighitl &I .oo.,! ,an'(j 
others, also the native esfablisbinents·illttheIChina;,i(\Bzar"cbuld not. ,I)ei subject 
tothis.1imitationr 11\' (\I'~I'!'I ,~ 1\ II,) ,'iH~rJll1 i', .11\ I' ,Hllr""II<' ,d; ,.1, 

,> !We iunderitl1lld' by'tke ptUued' Act, herewitb'3returned, otbabnin 'all ~ases where 
actual payment cannot be lobtained ,wtthin,' tbll"year,fot lbills,jc~tIiing''WitbiR' the 
meaning ~f'the 'propoSeij' A~' l",ninen 8ckn:O'IVledjlmenb'of theit<.oorrectuessi'Und 
a promise to pay in such as may suit the nature of the transat:bioof""ill be ~uffi. 
cient to form" an exception.",:' ,', ~", ! • 

We hope ~~,\thli. j::ase!o{.'.persons IIb~nding shortly after having contracted. 
a ~eb!"anpi Dot"heing, ,ag!I\JI"h~dlto.fj \,V~thia ,t)ll! )y~l' will be considered au 
elCceptlOn. 

Also, where persons haye .left. Calcuu& and _gone .. into the mofussil, and have 
been applied to for payment,' by letter, but without success, such letters being in 
many instanCf.$ sy.s.tematically neglected, ~hesjl ,pe~sQ!I~ to b~ cons;ideJ"!!d as baVill

i
a 

absconded, for purposes of this Act, proof being given of despatch of such ,<:Ieman 
tbro!Jgh'the postt-office, and of'it!s"delivery\bY'l.tjlt~ DIOr'uS&il' po:!t-clffice ~ofi,' \) 
which' the1postmastll1"s 'Certificate shaH be deemed sufficient proof: - " :' , :1>~Hn 

We of course see that tbe effect of the law, if it be so passed as to 'A(fec~jall 
trades (for it is the custom of almost all trades in Calcutta to deman~ pa;;ment 

·molJthly), "ill be to limit credit to one year, or even n shorter penod, "hieh 
would be very,d'esirable. if practicable, bull which"ln many cases ,it IS not;, under 
the 'system wbich at present obtain!i~' /' " , 
.,~ ~ ( r !~ • '<I~ , We have, &e.. , ~ 

',Calcutta, 1fl'ade's ROOID, ,,(signed) ',-, ,Robtrr!.T. L,attey.,.'".',,· 
, "'8 OIl!ober,1842>.' , ': ,," ,.,' ~aster rrade,A8SQcll'tllJn~ 

'" l ' ____ ... ___ -:-..... _ 

'1: 1 i ~" "-tl <.,.1 J'-' '"I. n f 1 
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Proposed Law as lG 
the Acqulr ........ t 
Bod Extlnct ..... or 
Rights by Preoerie

From the Junior Secretary to the Government of India, with tbe Governor-gpneral, ~oo""'1 forrth,,\· 
J ICf lid 'E' DiU" S b G t (I d' T -" .nOlltatl0no Sutli. , to F. . .a I a!J, .t..&), elating .1I~retl\r~,.\O t ,.e ov-ernmen 0 n , la, .Lt>gls- ' .. F' d ... 

la~_' v.' Depar~lIlent. )i,' .. rt WIJliam i, qatli~"G!!-mpJ, R,QOPI\T, ,~.~J:~ ov,.en,J~er. J 84,2. Le , "". ,gil. Cons. 
., ' 

Sir. ' ,'" 
I AM directed" to acknowledgo...the., Teaeipl,' ofl yGl.ir"k:tter •• Ilndetr date the 

28th October; NO,d;!6S,1 and ID ooofonnity with tbe.requesb.!cmttained"tUercin, to 
submit tcryou .for 'the' infOJ:watiooiof :Woe .Holloutable."th~ ,.President ,io Council, 
transcripts of a despatch from Mr. SecretarY' Uamuton., dated 26tb,July lust, aud 
of its ,enclQsures" 011": the· subject-aQf"Jthe I "proposed, AC'ltregarding., 'rights', by 
preacription.,,' "", , .. ~ . . 

, ., ·"I1J.ve;·&\:!~";'. ~,; " 
.) !~SiltlledJ\ilc oCI-9."Mansell,H. [. 

Junior Secretary to the Government of India J 

,\:)(. \" ;;owithl tbe 6overno"'g\!Deral" \ 

" I '·",(No. 'f4~8'of 184~.)} J 

'Froul·IL,.}l:,! C: I iI:q;nilto~,:'$,s~:':~~;~t~7y';,~~ ;lth~. ~q~e~~!TJ~!~, N Qrtb·westci ~ 
Provmces", to !",,, .. /llqddoc1r •. , ;Esq.: ,SGc;~eIIl,l'Yi t<,l; t})~; qoveqlr,ren~ of, InJltl, 

" l.egisll\~ive .D'Ip~~ll1!eO~,,~i.th,.thj: pOV5'{\(W-S~rn!lI,:p'a,te,d ,Agl!1,. 26. Juln~42. 

SI April 1843-
No. 46. 

LeglS.Dep. 

Legis. ('0 .... 
III April184J. 

No. 47 • 

. S~,., .. .. __ . . .,. ,., 
WJTR reference to>.t!lIl(,Uttteli reteivecl.irom J~.Ir."Juniof,.secretary Halliday, Jud. Dep. 

No. 84. dated 2'lst,Mueh luI,· l,aJU\,.hrected"b, the Honuurable tb. ,Lieutenant-
governor, cD for\\'ard~ fot. the purpQ811 .o£.hei.ngJlIlUQIl'IiJ.teQ".tOi hiS! Lutd!hip, the 
aqcompBnying trao8CJip. oflettersmom thege.nlle~en,nlllDed.illltheinarglD. '!If. C 'M C.ldccott, 
and. from, tn. Sudder·,CQIlA .t . .A.l1a.'Ubad,\.Qatetl"uth"iqstant, ,QOQlaiulng da~ 6 J~o. 184'" 
thekrespectil"c, opinions of ~ ,proposed! IlWI.l;egardiag. ·th~, Ilcquitement Mr. J. Thomason, date4 
and extil\\:t.ioa,of l1I~tI1_by pl'esonpUQn, BIldJOI!·tihe bmit4tioll,Jlf aUlts,.,and,~: Jl;\;'!t'9'k dated 
to ob~W'\'1!" ~III/..t the enactlpenl io,qucuion.M OIW ofauchlmmeo.se..inlporh.6 J~11~8~~~oC , 
ance, lind. cBllllllue.l to- prall UCOlllutll/llttI:llSlVlllliftllCtIi, "tlillt )lis, &Ilor ,.ill , . \.1 

reserY!! the expression of his sentiments until he obtains the opilllo1llif.af ,those 
offi<:ers of ga~roment WbO,wllre'adcll*ssedi OIl< .tbe $lIbj'ft..:JIlI1 who hllove, thiaday 
11lIeo ,cqlle~tlld· lQ,cxpcditeltllll tralll!Dli.iOlll,of tbllil' tIlPOI'lS.u: 'l,,, "oJ II I.., ,~ , 

, ,~<l. jlor fn.:ility Qf referelUllI,."a: GQPY; qf l1",BaUI~al's .letter, tp Jl'bic:h Jhia is II 
reply, .id hCllIlwltb forw~rded. ' . 

I have, &c. ';')')(1 '. ,Ii!,', 

,I '. ,.' .. ,il), (slgtied)' '.1, /ll'N. C'.lIdmiltl1ll, ':'.' " 
, Secrcltlry ttt ~be Oovemmieut; Nortl!.wNter& Pr~inces. J 

(No: t, in Nb; 1438 of 184:1.) ; . (N1l.' 140.) " 

FroU) C. .. 1/, CaJd~;U. I>sq.t~ R. N; c. It(lmiJlon;·:t:.~q: Secrctary,'to Govern· 
D1t'nt. Judi(,lal Deps\tment, N'oJ1,h-~cst~rn. ~rQl,ince~Agra •. dated Ca",opore, 

. 6 Jllne 1842. 

(si~) ,~' .. l~ .. ~ "1.1 I' .... 

, 1 RAY. the bonour to flcknu"lcdge cae· receipt of your letter, No. 1,001, of the 
31st ultimo. f'nc\osio(:l' a letter, No. 84. of thll lHSl Marm.1rom l\lr.Secretary 
Hlll\iday, lind the pri.nted ,lteport of the La,v Commissioners on the Act for 
IIIDtndmg the law \vith 'rtllpect to.the limitation of sui~ together with .. draft of 
the prQPoaed Act, and requesting me to gh'll DIy opinioo 6Q. iae subject therein 
embraced. • 

~. Befort· milking any ,tI;nH~r~~ .\IJ.loI!Jh~"p!!po.!Ulld proposed Act. I ought 
to state tbat for the last 13 yeal'l' Illlne llt\d no ditect experieq~ of the rractice 

6:23. • D 'of 



SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 
NO.1. 

l'roposed.Lawasto of the civil courts; consequently, any opinion fnat I may give can only be grounded 
the AEcqwre'."ent

f 
upon several observations of the effects of the present sY8tem on the welf~re of the 

.n~ ,,,tinctIOn 0 • d h' I d fi h 
R!ght< by Presarlp- comlllumty, an ere again my re~ent pro onge absence rom t e country WIll 
tiOIl, and for the greatly reduce the value of my testlmony. 
LilllllatiOlJOfSuits. 3. I heartily approve of the general principle of the pl'oposed Act, because. 

t beheve that few bona fide claimants at the present time would aUow their title 
to be barred by non-prosecution within the periods therein fixed, and any me:l~lIre 
wInch contracts the hmits of fl'lluduJent litigation must be a great boon to this 
country by rendering the .title to property more secure. 

4. 1 ua"e examined the proposed Act with attention, and I proceed to note a 
few amendments which strike me as advisable. 

In section 6, I would add, "provided such purchase be duly ref(i~tered." 
In section i, I would substitute 20 and 40 for 30 and 60 years. and ,",QuId 

insert the words "and duly I egistered, >, after the words" claiming through him." 
5. With regard to clause 2, section 11, I thmk that suits for the enforcement 

of "contracts" might fairly be removed to Clause 1. 

6. In section ~6. I would limit the period of action in all suits "to six years 
from the time at which the fraud shall, or with l'easonable diligence might have 
been first know\! by the party wr.onged;" becallse the very circumstance of the 
discovery of a fraud having been practised toward~ him, would naturally induce 
the defrauded party at once to proceed. 

7. With regard to the exception in favour of parties absent from tbe Company's 
territories, I am inclined to think lhatM exception should also be made in favour 

·of servants in Government employ wltlMl the territoriel! of the Company, who may 
t>e stationed above a certain distance from the court where their claims must be 
instituted; and I would urge this argument particularly with reference to native 
soldiers, whose regiments for so long serIes of years may not be wlthllJ many huu
dred miles of their hnmes, and who have rarely the means of employing a paid 
agent. I alii not prepared to say VI- hat is the proper limit to be adopted; but for 
the sake of mootl\1g the question I" ould propose that the provi&ions of section 
22 should be extended to all parties in Government employ, servitlg at a diS
tance of more than ;lOO nllies from the Ilearest court at which their cl,aims could 
be heard. 

8. The proposed Act will effect many imprOVements, but it does not touch the 
greatest practical act of tbe present systelll;, viz., the facility WIth "bieh parties 
31'e enabled, by keeping a stock of old stamps, to prepare deeds of alt kinds of any 
antecedent date which may suit their purpose. 

9. Tue extent to which tuis Pf'llctlce is carried can hardly be imagined. 1 am 
credihly informed that the most respectable firms pnrsue it; that there is hardly 
a single village mahajuu who does not adopt it, and that it is becoming more 
prevalent every day, some cases of the most /!Iaring nature have been brought 
to my notice SlUce I have taken dl6l'ge of the office here. , 

10. One remedy for this abuse would be to ,enact a compulsory system of 
reglstratiun, with local rezistry offices, ip each pergunnah. A monthly statement 
of deeds registeled at tlielr loe"l office should be sent fQr deposit in the judge'S 
records, and no deed should be reeeh'cd in the Civil cOllrts unless It hap b.:elJ. 
re~tcred at the time of execution. 

11. I could enlarge upon the dreadful e"tent tQ which the abuse is carried, and 
the grIevous eBect it has upon the \\ elfare of the community; but my object is 
to brmg the subject generally under notice, as it would be the duty of others 
more conversant with the civil code to mature a plan for its extinction. 

12. 1 alll sorry tbat I have not leisure at present to nlake more extended rem:lrks 
upon the propo"sed Act; but the pr~visio!ls contained in it appear generally so 
unobjectionable in prmciple, that I do not think that by further delay I coult.! 
hope to acquire sufficient practical experience to enable me to make any important 
suggestions for its improvement. 

13. I beg to return the printed documents which accompanied your lette!' under 
ackuo~lcdgment. _. 

I have, &e. 
( ,igncd) C. ,,If, Caldecott. 



INDIAN LAW 'COMMISSIONERS. 27 

(No.2, in No. 1438 of 1842.) 

From J. Thomaaoll, E"q. to R. N. C. Hamilton, Esq. Secretary to Government, 
N orlh-western Provinces, Agra; dated Allahabad, 21 June, 1842 .. 

Sir, 
I If AVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 31st 

ultimo, transmitting a propoqed law, regardiDg the acquiremeDt and extinctioD 
of rights by prcHcription, aDd take the liberty of offeriDg'a few remarks which 
occur to me. 

2. Prescriptive title by possession is almost unknown to the Hindoo· or 
Mahomedan law. and the feeling is consequently strong in the native mind, that 
nothing can annihilate inherent right so 10Dg as it is capable of proof. The force 
of this principle has often been noticed. Political cODvulsioDs may lay waste the 
country, famine may drive away the inhabitants, or extravagance may ruin indi
vicloal~, aDd compel them to leave their homes; still, whenever the original 
proprlctors, or their heirs, are capable of returning and fe-assertiDg their rights, 
national feeling is stroDg in favour of the equity of accordmg the right. ID our 
OWD provinces in this part of the country, tbe feeling frequently sho~s itself ill 
the readiness with which 8. putteedar is admitted to the enjoyment of bis here
ditary TIght in the village. On the re-appearance of the original bharer or bis 
heir, ho" ever 10Dg OIay have been the period of dispossession, it is \lsual for the 
brothel bood to assemble, aod on their beir.g satisfied of bis right, immediately to 
,restore tbe land; a contrary proceeding would be OODsidered highly immoral and' 
disreputable. The gradual advance of our principles oC government has tended 
to weaken tbis feeling; the unprincipled and oppressive have learned to assert 
a title founded on possession, of which the hODest and upright have not availed 
them~e1ves. :\'fore than this, the lowerful and crafty have taken advantage of 
the lule, to defraud the unwl!ry an ignorant, keeping tbem in play by specious 
prollli&es and preteDces for a time, till the period has passed away; and the 
deluded claimant finds himself deprived of his right by an arbitrary law, opposed 
to all his preconceived notions, and the grounds of which be is unable to com
prcllcnd. , 

3. Now the proposed law in this respect will work a very great cbange ill 
Dombay oy alteting the period of IimitatlOlls, regardmg ilDllloveable property, 

. from 30 to 12 years; but it also will cause a conSiderable change iD the practice 
of ILis government. 

4. Section 3, 1805. merely prohiLits the re~ularly appointed civil courts from 
,taling cognizance of a claim lifter 12 years, except in certain cases; but thO! 
cianI) is still in cxistence, and it is open to the GoverDtnent, 00 sufficient callse 
shown, to rtlvive and admit such claims by a. specid.l enactment, either before 
thc ordinary courts or any special COllrt. Thus by Regulations I. 1821. and 
I. 1823, 11 specilll comDllssion was appointed to redress a particular class of 
wrolll/.s without reference to any limitatioD of time, and a similar power"~ 
'generally underslood to be vested in collectors employed in settlements by Regula-
tIOn IV. 11128. " 

5. Such a power as was conferred by these enactmcnts may be well or ill 
exel ciscd, but it cnnDot be deDied thnt by our position as foreigners, in a laDd 
'VI'hl"\ e our knowledge of the feelings of tbe people and customs of the country is 
at bl·~t very !tmiled, many", ruDgS are likely to be inflicted aDd sanctioDed wlucb 
Illlly fnil of remedy in 12 years; ~uch wroDgs, the legislature pledges it.,elf by 
the proposed Act flot to remedy, because It creales in an opposlSe parly a legal 
title. there is iD our syslem a promptitude of unpremeditated injustice, and 
tardmess of reul(~dy. which renders such a principle hazardous. 

6. A known eUlOjJle '" ill serve to illustrate possible daoger. 
7. As 

• Aa "bscur.I~"t ofl"lOj ....... hya, incorrectly t11lD&l.ted in Colebrooke'. D,gest (Book I. ell. &iii.). 
mioJed bu T. Strange III ilia \\O,k on B,nd"" Law (Vo!. I. P.33), and h", Puod,t (Vol. II. P. 116); 
•• e th. quumoll fully argued IIld c1 ..... 1y .... Ied m Macnagb\eD's Hmdu La .. (\" 01.1. p. ..,.). lrom 
tho ~htock.hafft, Ind .uU cl ...... r m I> ....... d.,le·. tnnslall .... of Ibe Vy.nub ... Mayaok"u (Cit. II. 
eee. II), .. ~"' (para. $) tbe "'", ia .ccurat.ly tTIloal.ted. See forthe,. ~umm.ry of the 1.& .. and 
',,"tllua Qi Hwd_ lor the La .. (p. 80) III 80U1b8y. and <I'. 978) lor the CuIlO .... 

6~J. .D::' 

NO.1. 
PrupDSeCI La ..... to 
the Acquirement 
and ExtlDctlUfI of 
Rights by P .-rip
tioo, and for the 
Limilati"" of S'.,\I. 
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No, }. 
I'ropo':e<l1.aw ast9 . ,7{.,As, the law,now.!\tal\d& everYislii~ fl£:,·JI.. •• lue \IndJic /1,OQO II1Upees. -is £1lally 
tbedAEcljllJte?leJltr disposed cif by the zilla!] Judge, In such suits the Sudder DewalJllY, Ada.wlut illln 
an 'ltllllrtlon 0 ' ";1"' "'I' '1' d k' f }Hghts,byPrescril'" ell:~!~e~oJ.ur'5'1U!t~QI1b ' .. 1.!HWYI JU ge /I3Il.Y,tq e: a. iY.Ie~'Q ,OM clIse.'.1l1i of one 
'til>n; Ilnd for the cl1/.sl> pf, ~!lses. ,coQ~I1IriY, to I WI'!tl#)l.law ," t01ltrllry.ftd "tlul /lxpresS ,Q13C!;,.II,IIOIt of I tile 
,~I~ita~OIl ~r ~uits.S~Plll'ipt /loud .. ,lIJl,'\ djleirlll ,-rongfull:fl' .' .NQ ,Iegl\l ~G;!\'ef' of 'cUing him/right exists 

wltbout a ,:lCw;tla!", ,'J;h!daw, IlIlly b!i'GPpj)~ud"oI11delaxed~ or.,,{Qtgllt1ten. ,:J.f ,by 
lIeeti'on' 19' #t'.th~, pro\lO&l)d, .A'lt ~I Jl\lIJ)edy 'lJI'igb.M1ll t"qllnd!, ill • ,the 'individllld ~&es, 
jJ'et,/~lOlle :w~1I1(l, lexil;t illltbc' num~'pWhJ>llr,~lleL'I!a:sesl/J!W!b('11j Jlib~"IHll1'i~',h&d 
'pfu(iently .. Il)p~ta#/).eCJ (,from ,Pro~aCJ,lffi.ngJ~ tbeh' suj~ ,;in I,then ~"j~i"rflatllbfishAd 
'dlrecJlden t. J. 

8. It does not appear what circumstances have led to tlle proposa\·.ofJtbe 
<n~~seut enaq~lpelJlt'l!bll$oli"l~aYr h1ll<houghtj~tbllJlr~th 'p.4l,silivet,,,hd·.negative, pre
yIl~iptIQl1I'a,s, rllgard;i '1~J.tJS"tq J kln!l,ulul!l.,Stll!era1 ,prWileg~IlI'IIUllchi~ lto it,·.lI.re 
:PJlP~ed, ~~. ~h~"I&'w.llnd.,)tbll, tf~I.llg~lof.,thtl,{p~ple, , rllncL,w,:e, oL d~~fQlkHlnd 
J u'l\!j;r~il1,eff4ct.,) 
. 19. ~ectiQllS,;2 JI!1~3J,Qlay. hav,€:{ .ver}H!lJl',IIDsille ,(jff~l!l,\.u)Teuimts'litiwil\.:b;At\ilure 
~"the propfie~ot:of'Htl1,e la,Ad I ,\Q" l:Iem~nd. ,lUli,jnCl'e.llse; of· f!!\lemu!ltforJ lit years, 
'1'oul£\ bl:."hl\ng~.iDto,tMaD.t5,with,,ngbli.,Qf oooupatipPl.lIJi jilCcd,ratesf; Rnd that 
ro~",i1hstanAi\lg ItQlly"j:Da,llJhIj.,V~ bll!lD jJIdu:i&\lslYidllcl1lNd ,at tlje"time.ofaettiemlltlt 

• too. be. ~~nantS "I; ,~ ill" \ . ~$. the '~Il~I' \ 5!lIlIJPl\fn:t.batid, 3, (,a~ up~ebent.$tands, ~ ,,,,uld 
,ap.p~ tpjlUb.A\e~~lItIQIjl"pf'R ~·r.\ttl'tll agfllwu;mt. ,b~tWllCJl 'theal,ilWObld. ~a.r Ithe 
l~r,f!aliol1llfr.tht iight.m, t~, t~nl\\')t'JW!J~,thauile Pq"~f of the( nroprifeOOMdeJ.erriisc 
n!\lconti'lI,fY ~igh~,,}'~4 lb!l"e~tin~t., I Gell~l1ald)"J&pe!J.kiDg, hwlleqlmfl ~~oJ parfles 
.. qilvin!H)~&e~ioij in'ialllY ~~nlOveIlW!lJ Pfopett}'oiJafe ,cJ4>ablJll1of 'e.xeri!i$ing auc(,NQ-
plj,tillie-pr~ydeg~ ~~ elQ~tJomllf ,\lin!' d~fibj)f1writJing'lllloo4i!ban the htinction 
bf one privilege as well as the creation of its opposite . 

. ,~Q\,.x.b.~l&w ma~~~:"provision for the malDtenance of a right depending on 
prescription, which can only be exercised occasionally. An instance IUay be 
found in one of the incidents of a Byacbara tenure, as defined in paragraph 234 of 
a printed resolution of gOI'&I)~l-St'-Al!pt 1822, before the enact
ment of Regulation VII. 1822:. In this case, "although the lands possessed by 
each sharer and ,body of 1'>1f4rers, and th, .'l.lloflil of, jUIJIIJHl;,pilrYable liN ,each, were 
distinctly ascehaln~d iat'Jlhe ~eriod of setn'eme'nt, 'they' still c/slitln,\Ied hab,le to 
repaftition~ whenei>etl th(!.J~mfn\vp!lt{\\Jle, b¥' 11\\'11Idrle [bElcafutr~\'e'atlv. dispropor
tioncd to tb~ t\-efliti.ve' v«!U!l'oft<hls·lanll!;. ·'.lJN~h~'!ffl~UCj(, ajbi~e,\'a' 'VtlHJ~1>le privilege 
attaching to the land, consists in the power of claiming partition' and re-adjust
ment of tbe jumma. BlIt there ,might be 110 occasion to make the denla:n~ for 
J 2.!y"ars,' whilSt lit tlie iJ.,!qsdno#\ flu:l"ttJl!di, !l_b~!iol'l :iJ;i'otilil''appe'a~'{~ ,;extitiglli,h 
,the rlghli/ r. ' 

I 1I11l' ThesolClllllls'may bil,tnet \bY'lIddtngl to'll6\::tion''lJI!!'''oft be '~reafua'1fjy'some 
dalW! tJf .ludi<;!a1 tI!l<!iStl1lit·' . .an41Ily, addrng'tl> sectiOn -;3,1 'elt\!eptltlrn;9 'sii!JHa'rltiitbose 
now attached lind proposed to section 2. There are, howevel',l:clise$'"n~~'such 
additions would' defeat' ~he etid,ot 'thellaw;".iff0l"1insfa6ce~1 fl!!ht Jtlt' l WA-f br Ii!!ht 
lI",¥rtled by judicial decree. but 'IlIiSlis~ (or''twQ'Yebs.! " ... ; -, 
" ,,12. 'No'prm,isiotrlndeed l Ilppenrs-tO',bll :made {b·r:ti'fle§' aecmirig fr6'in'ol:casiotlal 
~xeroiSf" 8l.lnng'~nt(l1'vaIB.", ,Sudh'll1re falllrir '~listoms'of'tnhe"i!lthce, &!cl (kuhlCbar) 
l!MCiaIly!recognized ,bY',onr'I!Uutts: ' S®hiltOIJ)'af(i"nllt~y <l'!lIligel~l.bilt~1 'Which 
;can'0Dly be called mtl> h:e~is1l'o~\*ll'iit~dll'l'locca\lion", ltbe' mllrriHge 'eNhe pro-
prietorl,&c.&c.,'L _,' ." ..' .... - . 
, :' l;j_l.These ellses may'lllttlel' set\te Ito point oue 'Posslble"riski'fl-b¥' ltllJ 'pt't1posed 

principle/,ullln ·tafcalt to1'l speei0i legililitiod tlfJdbtille''and (!&ftfi'btt1ihertf. ,i,)· ", • 

''''1I4,'iItdoes odr appel!jr~ w~' the ·.bIlM ;/idB"plll-ehasel' tMlnla' Pet:sod \\~O has 
<obtained pt'op~rty underllL<tlOflc.aled fraud, ~hbuld' be·entitled ,to wllnt hIS aflvel'!e 
!possession fur.tilel,lloock'that\ltl1d pn'FCftusel' .fidrila"ttu!ltee bt' iiH:1ftg'iigee tc!otilpare 
h~eetlGllr 8 witll >seclion ,V}l \.As-·JFegifrds;til' .. ,ijt~ginli'r proprietor;' tt.e' ''hilrdship' is 
greater in the case of disposses~ion hy concealed fraud, than iR'thaf 'of a'trust or 
mortgage,' whilst th~ Ael;lp$ ,of 'botb cases suppose a band ftc transaction, and 
therelore equal jDaa;'el't~n!!~ on the part of the purcba,ser. But would 1101 the 
seller.of tr'us'tlOll. m6ftuaged !pl'6:perty bel.faMY held' guilty 1)1'!/i'-tbb~ea\ed' '(riud ? 
IiIl,iJj the diniflttllm i~liLlDecessary. - .". -, •. - .. 

15. In section 6, depositaries and mortgolTees lire classed together, as acql1lrlOg 
a title by possession for Q.Q.9r.30 yellTs, \l b.i!ft..Jn.sec~iolJ. 12, suits against trustees 
are not barred by any lengtb ot tIme. Deposits seem much more of tbe nature of 
trusts than of mOl ~8ges, the reason of c:lassmg them with the latter rather tban 

• . ·t~~tbe 
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'... 'd 'A .... 'd' ,. No. I. I thu .oTlrtelj 18 'not very' e~1 erlt. " moogst tue natIves, epOSlt!l Ilre"very common, l'(oposcd ta;;~~ fP 
ll'll6ffJthe revene.' 11,(.' ~ I, I,' • ,I .1 ._., h, "J '. I ,I., '.' , IbeAcquir.Pl~nl:' 
""'j G" In Sl:Ction~ 171nnd 311 exeeptiOfls lire allowed' for disllbility,lresuiting frnm ~d LxtinctiOQ O.I~' 
llb~eh('e out of tbe tel'l'irories of· the Ea&t India Company; and tbe oot1tiguoull ter- ~~ghts Pi r.r~I\. 
rilOfies., AblJencG in' China 'and 'Afghanistan liS! lIkely, 'to'. be' preaded uRder those Li:r:ion ~~S':lIlt 
d1l1l8C', I'The former lfl'IIy' be 'c(jnsidered' eOIlbguous, butl'not tfjellatter~ perbaps ' ~ ~ 
the'aullitiuns 'oti the lIvordl1''''~n "HiDdosl1I11'! 'would remOve the'amblguity! '.A. fail' 
~I:c(ltion 1l1ight be 'allowed to an 'persoll!! 'in' the' military ~nnploY'~f-Govetnment 
<Iurillll actuafeef"'l'iee in1he,field.' Th,s' would 'he prizeli b{oln· JmWve'80lilierq, 
many of whom enlist in t!J~ hope of amassing sufficient to enable thelldo teoove'l' 
'Iou rights. " 
.' '17.(" As the ·draft' IfItal1'4s,:, ~ctiGn! I 301 ,t.asttlitts its""'peralidn "(Hlie' t:ompanyrs 

'courl!)' , rfl2eJ1e are two dasscs,of,fesidedtll'ln !this collOtrY'l on~ gflhem'M'bighly 
ilntcllil!<!htj'able'to 'ell.tet' ,into' ,11, ~be Incrits' o1 i a ·Iawlor tbistkindj'''.itb!"(1 ptt)Ju
dices opposed to its adoption, and having justice administered·~ 'them' by.Ja 
·t\lll\'ned .. _nd hi/tbly1edudted bOdY"l>f'ollice~"whilscf ar'the SIltile'-tittlll thell' exist
.lug ·1(lVl" aD 111l8'81lbject 'are "e'I'y ob8l!u~e ·and'invb\ve(t,J The'otber I:i)~s~ IS"simPle 
.-nd ignorant,'quit~ulnilble to' ¢ompreheIld.1lhe, l11"gume:nls'wllich 'n!commbitd'thls 
111l1l"y havtllg'strong ptejudiees '(IPPI>sed' to ·tbem.'·amw'tQ""b~tn·!iUlltibe'lg li<1millis
Itm1!:1 by .·cJs88Jot.J.:,uropeau ahd-f1&tiWl funetional~es, 'very feW 'o{: wtrotil'lQie'oom
'Jl(llentj and 8till. (ew~ wlllllig to 'ImNF illt" Ihli 'flicelies· llad·l'tfihtllIJenltS,ol1 the'la-w, 

..whrlSl their' oxilt;i~ laY,; I" ~imple and / fiilBiliarJ to"evel'yl ohei.' 1,·1t is!hbt apparent 

." hy IJ, body tflmpel)(.'Ilt to' legislate' for both' claSBf'lS should ~tempt~le pllSsin~ ·the 
taw WI"tbe formllr J'llndli I'IO'>IOt"tllll,' latwtl cllrs&.J" HI ~Odl'fdl' i1lthe~; it j::llttajDI'~ 

.mun,ua better ejhipted' tQ.>the ·f,btmer dian'th. IlIttel"; IIIi'd more .nelll!'ed by,t1ie'~( 
. if! y/. Ihl! r't !)l~'I'I~IH~ '1\1!' h 

. i(l!igned)I£'" . tJ.' 'JI1idirnmJn. 
rll~) r _.. t ,-- •...•. - . -

dll'l, 
I 1 i ,.\1; f: 12 t 1m /,?" !fiHf t f" JrJUl1' JU~ 

. ·(N'o.'!~;11r'i'No!"i'438'bf"i(g 2.~'iI /'111, ,n'''Y*O'''I',JI,.llr'i'S': ~'~""l ". "., 
!ldl-ldt.II,;,'n'J)-nll" y~h' .tltJJljJ11\~1jJ b.dl'i'.! !J'111f! !\,HLt1,'t11·~.lt)lit"'i' 

,,:lJ'r~rq,]l,J'jJclJ(;k. ,E$}. Q~ill.Jill~ AtldjtiollllJ ~es~oniTJu?ge.'t" ,Ri."NA),. T 
.Ii" "'1 .,IPtPllJ/IQ'I"Ji;.sq" ~rell\l'yltQ'the Go.rfl'Dftmnt."N. W",:P' •• Agtla,III b Ii' I, 
1,.1.. II L ' , '. , ,.. ., 

" ~,L7:;~' th~,hQnW;i;ltii.lIC1fnowle<J.ge .,i/lel/reCeipt '0£ 'yOur ktter.lNoIIJOOl<.,dated 
tthe 3 1st May, transmitting the Report of the Law Commissioners on lheAd for 
',illllcllfling Ihe ,Ijl~d III .r~rd.,t4, abel limitation ·1J6 6uitsl tegethlID' "Vlth' .. draft of 
. lb.~ ... \qt,on tllff 8cqui~ement,a!ld I1xtio(ltion o£ righb,by'p"J1e&criptioll>iII~ l1eqllC5t-
.. p.~ my oPJuion thcueOIl."J ~, '1 I ,11)1; 1 l~! .. D: I {Iill I I 'l,'jl ~ 
,,., ':I, 1'1\'1' Plllpos(ld, ,'\ct,llppqars •• 8 fur as I ,Pili'. obhH{) judge,: ~~eU· oolclllated to 
met'Ilhe obJects contemplal~ by .. the. L.Etgis\atllfe.,,; ',I'bere'l!); bow",vet, ione'pO/llt 

'. ~lpoll ,\lllit,:l~ l. tlll.~ the. hbert)' to of/er, a ,sugr.estion. ,,&:cllon"l l!o"i:lause 2. 
\ Illcllldllil" 1 l!chC\le. IlllWIIg,nther. ctntrllCI.:t. "bOlla ,belwooala9S1lmees and semindlU'S. 
, af\d IlgrllC<lllly tberltlQ, 11111. hmi\ for aU Aetions .of this description is sile years !i'om 
,1hCj dille, II£. tho ~l\l¥ie. oflllltion, CQnl'ideri\'g .the, ~reai potwer 'of. the umimiar 
l1~cr his aSSRmee, the circumstance of tbe putwarree beinfJ' tbe ,secvant o£ the 

!fVClllcl;"tllll prwnpluC/ss.!Willl !,hicb ,:"ses.-of !hili' IHlt_ a.: n ... w summarily dis-
posed 01; "!lu ,114 fllt:llitll .v.lth, .. hicn ff"L-.e tlvidcne~ds procarable in this Qountty • 

• f.~l'D,'i" I;I~es illlJi\Il,~.4 1110\1)8\ iRlmcuiatllly afte! tM orijl:iR\o£ the eauae:bf actIon. 
,upd.l\!h.e~ dclcctlj)D i IIi of ~rsll ,mu~b .C$reno, I ,"ould, with ali"due- defurence. 
~S\I!!bClot illAt PO ,w~~ fQr exll~tion. Pf {or, 8IlfC!ar~ of reuf,' bfl .dmitted i •. uDY.court 
.pf J4dklltyr\l, uni,e&S, \I\SIl~~ )\'i~hin."~ ~iod lof three yCU6 frol1l th~ Gate 'of 
"I,)le Fap~e pf Il!,:tiv,,", " , , . , 

, , '. J Lave' ~. ' 
: if t ft (~ t .,,J - , I: 1 . t 1 ti\"t... \ - !I~' I,,~ ..... ' 
, 1_, D,~illy~ Q$cll'ling Ad"itiq/~ $e~ion",' ,,(si4\De~) ,Ilenr:!J Pidm::Jr., , 

Judge's \Jdice,-6 JUly 184.2. c, L __ v /, OffiJ .Add\ ~ JudgeJ 

:.' 1 , b,~ '"1 ~ ) 

\,' '\ ,}t, 

.', 623-

,,). I I, • , ,. 
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SPECIAL REPORTS JOF "THE 
No.1, 

Proposed Law as to 
the AcqUlrement (No. 4, in No. 1438 of 1842.) (No. 1229 of 1842.) 
aud ExtInctIon of 
~gbts by Preserlp- From M. Smith, Esq. Register to the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, AlIa-
ti?D,. an~ ror tbe. habad, to R. N. C. HamIlton, Esq. Secretary to the Lieutenant-governor in the 
LIIDltatlon ofSwls. Judicial Department, North-western Provinces, Agra; dated Allahabad, 

Sudder Dewany 
Adawlut, N. W. P. 

Present: 
B. Taylor, G. P. 
Thompson, and 
F. Curne, .sqr •• 
Judges. 

11 July 1842. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the reeell'~ of your letter, No. 1001, dated 318t 

May last, forwarding a Report of the Law Comnnssioners, and draft of a proposed 
Act regarding the acquirement and extinction of rights by prescription, and for the 
limitation of suits, in reply to which the Court desire me to SIgnify their approval 
of the proposed law, on which they have no further ob.ervations to oWer than the 
following • 

• "'!netimesnallbeexcluded 2. The wording ,of part of section 17 (at beginningj might be rendered 
durt!tlngdWthl~te,orumpet~~LY clearer by altering the words ill the margin· to these: "the rime siJall be 
en 1 e OlD r w~ po... I d d' . I d' h . seSSIOn or enjoyment sball exc u e In respect to a party entlt e to IDterrupt t e possession or enJoy-
have been under, &c." ment during which s'uch party shull have been uutler, sic." 

Legis. Cons. 
IH Apllt 1843. 

NO·48, 

3· To section 19. the Court would add this proviso: "Provided that the 
benefit of this exclusion can only be claimed ,by such suitor, 01' his heirs and 
representatives." 

I have, &c. 
(signed) M. Smith., Regi~ter. 

(No.5, in No. 1438 of 1842.) 

,FlOm F. J. Halliday, Esq. Junior Secretary to Government of India, Legislative 
Department, to R. N. C. Hamilton. Esq. Secretary to the Government, North
western Provinces; dated Fort William, 21 March 1842. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to transmit to you, for submission to the Honourable the LIeute

nant-governor, North-western Provinces, the accompanying Report from the Law 
Commissionels, dated the 26th February last, on the Act for amentling the law 
with respect to the limitation of suits, together with draft of an Act, submitted by 
the Commissioners, on the acquirement and extmction of rights by prescription ID 

the territories subject to the government of tbe East India Company, without the 
local jurisdiction of Her Majebty's courts at Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and 
in the Straits Settlements; and for the limitation of suits in the courts of the 
:East India Company, and to request that the opinions of the Sudder Court, 
and of any other officer competent to advise on the subject discussed, together 
with that of his Honor, may be suumitted for the consideration of the Supreme 
Government. 

2~ With the view of distributing the Report and Act, 12 copies of each Bre 
forwarded. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday, 

Junior Secretary to the Government of India. 

(No. 108.) 
From F. J. Halliday, Esq. Officiating Secletary to the Government of India, to 

J. C. C. Sutlterland, Esq. Secretary to the Indian Law Comn1lSsion, dated 
Fort William, 13th December 1842. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to mv letter. No. 82. dated the 28th October last, I am directed 

by the Honourable the 'Presldent in Coullcil to traDsmlt to you for su.j)misslo~ 
to tbe Law Commissioners the accompanying desplltch in origInal, dated the 26th 
November last, from the Junior Secretary to the Government of IndIa, wiLb the 

Governor-
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Governor-general, forwarding trao\cripts of Mr. Secretary Hamilton's despatch Propo~~'r!~8Sto 
of 26th July Jast on. the subject of the proposed.Act regarding rights by pre- the Acqmre';llent 
scrIptIOn. a~d Extinction o.f 

. . RIghts by Prescnp-
2. You lire requested to return the onglDal enclosures with your reply. tion, and for the 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday. 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

From the Indian Law Commissioners to the Honourable the President of the 
Council of India in Council, dated 24 December 1842. 

]. WE have now the honour to submit a special report on the subject of pre
scription and Jimllation of suits, in reply- to the opinion of Mr. Officiating Advocate
general Pl'insep. transmitted to us by Mr. Halliday's letter of the 11 th November. 

2. As Mr. Prinsep was, at the time of writing his opinion, the principal legal' 
ad..-iser of Government, as he discusses in it topics of very Jp'eat and very general 
importance to the legislation of India, and as his opinion IS opposed not only to 
the details, but to Lhe whole Bcheme of the measure recommended by us" we have 
thought it right to make that opinion the 8U bject of a distillc~ report. 

3. Mr. Prinsep sayll, "It appears to me worthy of serious consideration"whe~ 
ther, on the eve of fioch extensive innovation, it would not be better to adopt at 
oncl' the Enp;lisb peliod of 20 years for realty, as well as that of six years for per!' 
sonally, and thereby at once to assimilate the law on this head throughout th1s 
portion of the empire with th-at prevalent in tile paramount state, and generally 
throughout the colonial possessions of Great Britain." 

4. We admit that such an assimilation IS in itself a desirable object, and, if the 
general terms used by Mr. Prinsep were an accurate expression of the .particulars 
compl'thcll(\ed under them, we should hesitate before we recom~ded that 
Brill.h IndIa should (whqn a ,changa of the law of limitation is meditated) con
tinue to be, or that any portion of it should be made, an exception to the general 
law of the British empire. 

5. But it will be found that the general terms in question do not express with 
accuracy the particulars comprehended under them. ' 

6. W ILhin the paramount state Itself there is a large and important territory, 
viz. the kingdom of Scotland, in which the period of limitation is not that of the 
English ltlw. 

III North America the same is true of the great colony of Lower Canada. 
In the West Indies thl! snme is true of the four great"colonies, each of which 

cOll~idellilJly exceeds in wealth and population any other of those settlements; 
we meltn the colonies of Jamaica, B.lrlmdoes, Trinidad, and British Guiana, the 
w,t bemg IIIl ullion of thc three colonies of Essequibo, Demerara, and Berbice. 

In the East the same is true of the great colonies of Ceylou, Mauritius, and 
the Cape of Good Hope. 

7. from this enumeration (ill which we have omitted several minor depeDden
cle') It \\ ill, we think, be evident that whatever objections may lie against our 
schellle, the oLjection that it is II violation of uniformity, or of any considerahle 
apilloaeh to uniformity, in the laws of the whole British empire, is not among 
their numher. • 

8. But" ith rclerence to thtS question of uniformity there is another f~ature of 
our sLhcmc which ought to be conSIdered, lind to which Mr. Prinscp adverts, 
though in another part of his opinion, lIe mean "the introduction of positive 
prescription. 

l\Ir.I'rinsep adverts to it in the$e "ords : 
.. Should the Government concur In this view of the maUer, it will follow 

:llmost of course that such deviations from the Enghsh rules lind exccptioDl as 
have been sU/Igested by the- Law Commission mllst for the most part be aban
doned. E\.e the object of uniformity would hardly be IIttained. }'ortunately few. 
if any, of Ih08e deviatiollS are of sufficient importance to cause any hesitation, 
and sollie do not Ilppearoto me to be improvements; for instsnce. the dl6tinction 
between positive and neglltive prescription seems to be little better thaD a verbal 
distlllction." , •. 

6J,l. ' D 4 9. ID 

LImitation of Sui\4. 

Legis. CODS. 

~l April 18+3. 
No. 49. 



, SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

No.1; I b I h 11 . • ~ d' . fi h' Proposed Law as to g. n IIIlOt er p at'e we 5 a give our reasons.OJ" Issentmg rom I e view here 
(A. Acquirement taken by l\b. Prinsep; at present we ale,considering tbe subject only.with refer
"nn EYLlnctlOD of ance to tbe supposed uniformity of the laws of the Britisb empire. , 
~~~:I!~~Yf~:~~:'Jl- w . . Now it does so ~appen tllat the mem?er of.the p~TamouDt state, and every 
LhUltritlonofSuite. one of those great and Important dependencies of It, wLuch we have been enabled 

to addnce as differing from the law of England in respect of the period of Iimlla 
tion, dlifer also from the law of England in respect that they have aJopteJ the 
principle of positive prescription"'. • 

I J. We think, then, thsJlI an universal law' of, limitation for the whole empire 
is an object so remote, that it ought not to influence us in ou..- practical recom
mendations for the Improvement of the laws of British India. We think, more~ 
over, that it is very far fa'om certain that to ,copy the lall/ ,of England i~ the bes~ 
\lay to approximate to that remote object. ' , 

J 2. After what has been said on the prst topi!!" it might Sl'em superfluous to 
dwell upon this last; but the truth is, that al,thollgh comparath·eJy unimportant 
with reference to the particular Jaws under discussion, it is with reference /!enerally 
to the practical objects for \\ hich the Legislature of India, and the Law Commis
sion were instituted, by far the most important tOl?ic which Mr. Prinsl'p treats 
in the opinion "hieh he has gi\'en to Government. Mr. Prinsep indeed applie& 
the argument he lIses on this topic only to the questions referred to him; but it is 
obvious that, in its own nature, it is applicable to every change which may be pro-
posed in tbe laws of British india. ' " , 

, 13. Mr. Prinsep's argument is as fol1ows-" ~y DO other expedient will general 
tlniformity on this point be attained. For it is not to be supposed that the Legis
lature of Great Britain, or of any' of its colonies, will look to that ,of India for a 
model. The paramount Legislature will alone be regal ded, nnd though the periods 
and rules of limitation. it has laid down may' not be thl' best that could have 
been chosell, they are certainly not inferior in respect of convenience or 01 equity 
to tho~e of the regulatIOn lal\ s of India,' so far as I:ealty is concerned, and are 
admitted' to be preferable in respect of personalt,y, by the recommendatiou of the 
Law Commission itself." " , ' 

q. We do not agree with Mr. Prinsep, that general uniformity on this point 
(supposing It attainable at all) can be attained by no othe~ expedient. 

It is a common remark that the dependencies of,.En"lnnd are in advance of 
her in I'espect of legislation, and that ,~he gradually follows in their steps. It 
would be extraOidinary if it were not 80,':-as £11' back at least as the time of Lord 
Bacon, it had been felt that there were very great defects in the Enghsh system. 
A complete refoHD was meditated by, the daring legislators of tbe COllllllonweahh_ 
The plan was not ,folJoll'cd lip after the restoration of the monarchy, not because 
tbe want of reform was -not felt, but because it was thought (and perhaps really 
was) sufer to proceed gradually., Now the legislation of all the dependenCies of 
Great Britain, 50 far as it is English, is of a later date than the period at which 
the defects of English law had become manife~t to reflecting men, and accordingly 
the legislation of the colonies is free from the most glaring of those defects. 

15:, The consequence, as might, be expectl:'d, is that, as we have said. England, 
gra<l.ually foll\>\\8 in the steps of her dependencies, not because ~be lo~ks to them 
tor II model, but because they ha\1\l already appro!lcbed nearer to ~he lueal model 
at which she looks in common with them. 

16. We "ill only adver~ to two examplC!i of this, one in which the paramount 
Legislature has already followed the legislation of tbe depcndencie~, the otber, in 
which it seems to lJe about to do so. ' 

lSt. In the manner of barring an entail, uniformity has been attained between 
Great Britain and many of her colonies, not by their adopting the cumbrou~! in

convenIent, 

• By the law ~f Scotland the period 1.40 ycars, and there is positive prescdprioD.-Burge', Co,.
.. ..,taries on Colonial and Fo ... ~" Laws, ui. p. b3, et seq. 

By the Coulume de Paris, In forre ill Lower Canada, tbe period i. "dis: ans entre prose • ., et VlIIgt 
IInl entre absens," and there IS pOSitive prescriptioD.-Ib: p. 36 and p. 5~. . 

By tbe tow of Jamaica tbe periud is .oven yeors, aud there IS POSIt"·. prescrJI.tIOD.-Ib. p. 96• 
lly the law of Darbado •• the period i. fiy. yonrs. and tbere i. positi.e prescrtpllon.-Ib. 104-
In British Guiana, the law of Hollnnd i. in force, jn which the !",rlOd is .. third part ohoo years, 

and there i. p08ltive preseript, .. n. • 
In Ceylon and the Cnpe 01 Good Hope also the 1.\. of Hollalld io In force.-I6. P.3,. 
In MauritIUS the Code C,vil is ID f~ree, which adopli In thle respect the prOY181000 of the Coutum .. 

de Pu" •. -Ib. p. 36, et ... q. and p. 5 ~. • , A ".nlice 
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. 11' '\." b d f 6 . b NO.1: convenient, and' genera y onlOrer Iglhle met 0 '0 Des and recovenes, ut 'by Propooed'Lawa81d 
the mother country adopting the simple and, dll'eot proceeding whioh' they, looking the. Acquirement 
at her, not as a m()d~1 but a8 a beaoob. had previously established. ' , '" M.d ExUDction of> 

In IIJe,jmpottaDt,objeot of proteoting purcbaserS'of real 'property against secret :~~=Dt;l:::.!"~ 
COI'Iveyancetl,ooci .chargef!1 the dependencies have in ~eDeral,ariopted tbe effectual LinritationofSailai. 
8cheDleofaregi&ter.~,,:,·q'"l)'ll'!.' tH11-~ '1l,1 "I' .... '~"', 

, Mr.'Cl'R~ Fairbanks', Jin' '8 paper communicated ,to< the Real Ptoperty Cotnmiso ' 

sioners by Mr. John Bell, cuutied " Notes on the System'of Registration lri Nova; 
Scotfs," c:'bserves.. -" it! a~peU:8' tba~';R ~stobli8bing <thi~ system' of registration 
(whlch'\OUb, bull few moddicatlOlllIhll ehe llame throughout all that was 1Ind n1),,,' 
is British,,Anlerid., Lew~ CatladJ exC'epted)' 'the chief'objeots were...! ' , 

: "~ N'oe()rl~t'y 'ah l'O the title "revety'pareel. II, ,I", 

" Notoriety as t9 tbe changes affecting it.' ,,' 
, ,'I security l!);ai'nst'tbe'I08~ of' cllI1veyances:' , , 

I ~, Tfiesc e[lIl~ havlpeen \0' a'j'r~'~t de~ree' aitaj'n~d.in 'ari thoBe °t~tllitries, 'aD~' 
therp,' is' ~el'ha~s n~ilher' in' tilt! 'pnited Stater. tbe .NQrlhern ~010nie5, or thl! West' 
Indie~1 an inS,tl~~t~~[( hj~r~ }ighlt ~riliect~ ~r ~o: ~hic9 ,~~e in~bitun~s , are ,I}lQre; 
attllcned thap thiS 01' tny rel£lStry jof deeds." :-rAJ~~nd'u' to Second' Jleport~ p. 482. 

No"" ivc'l) Spr}\Qs'ing ,uniformity tn' 't~~'I,w"of the whcile empire to r.e a~ J objec't: 
~or ~hl~h ,~t ~'~~~d ,~e :~~I't~ the n;hi\e ~(the~~ f~~Jp'les ,f6',5~~rlfi~~ >tpi~rli%l\l.hr!ze~) 
InstitUtion, anil to borroW' from Ille mothel' coul/tr.¥ tbe prrcanous" ·\nil.d~qul\te, 
and in sq\1le reSRfcts mischievousllicheme ofl protection 'l?Y, o~tstandillg lerlns (a l 

8utlPI:~tio~ ~ "."Ill~b~~,~ "~l~arli",,,n0t.! !lf~?~diJ;lg ~b ,fh~' /acn. ':,~~eY"r~;o~'d"litill ~ct" 
unrctlso~l~hlY. I,ri; ~~!hg s~; t'>()c~~se, ~flc~ ~ayp' i?o}t ~rlou,~~ l'~~ ~\l~pOSIll& t~at .!Pf J 
1llot~et,i'o9\i,trY. ,~!ll,sav'll ~hem froo)1 !~,~ ,Deo..CB~lty, ,o~ lthls,~C~I'~-::'~I. ,~1, \In!fdo~l,ngl 
her 0\\ iii lin penect s~s("n1, and IIdoRtlO~ ttiClts., j r I , , i 

'I f We conctude 1hen' tRa~' eveij(if the legisj~'ture6bf lndi~' ~nrthe taw t~ODl-; 
ni IMSlon 'wel'~ rd' look' 'to' ih~ 'hlllgrti6t~~~ 'but, rejnbie obJec~ o~ assimjlutinj! the laws I 
of t~e' \VhrlI4' empir~/ 'theJ,';wquld,"nof ael' ~15eliJ iIi cOPY'Il~ the law ,of, England 
me'rely bec~ilSe If'll; 'tlie ll1w'(l'f 'England; and ~e no~ de5ce~a froln these geperall 
co~;i~eratio~sf t?, ,~!~~ ii~f,u~~!or .ofi~~f\ sR~f!~~ ,~bj~c.ti~~~ ~h~~~ .¥r; ~ri,n~t;1l u~~es 
0"11108t our Be lellle. ," , 

o 18. W~ uegln"wim'His olil~ii'on'ltl; our'peJ;i(Jd'ofpresHiptioo'and tirrijt~tioh:, ) 
, 1\fr~''Pd,iscp'use~ ~~¢ul11ellts', to' shoJ gener~\ly' thllt aD 'el>tenSion o'r periods' 'of. 

lirnitllt1611'is pref'erllblt; to a ~oDtr~tion oflhem l he 'say,s,," There iDay be '~nexpe~\ 
dlency io e.x\en,Uf,lglllle, perio~ pf:lcga11!I!1,jt~\i~n. th~re faH, be ~~ illj~~dce,,for it.isi 
only allo" 10" a ruan , Ipn~cr hOle to elalq! hl$ owp;,s , S,!cb argulllenta 8;ppel\~ t9 UiO, 

OPp'OBC~, \'p'lYle\~er:t: JlrplClp,le ?t,!i~itati~I).::: ~e principt~ of lill1!tatio~ .I~ ,that .t~· 
leglsluture Ql1g~i, ~~ ,r~~ard..Io~l:l {lC?,ss~~slon ~'1t~ gr~tc;!' fav,o~r,.tbal) D~er~ 'r~gh{l 
?lvcsiM or IIO~eS510nl , V Itp. ,uOJ I!S1 to sh~l:t!ID th~ e~\shng .pe~pd of)lmltlitlOn., 
It m~'~ !18~~fi ~~Il}}r!, ~~re, ,uwu~t" ~ ,f\e,ot13 ,t ~~~\?d, ~f 1p~ltflt!?n, wherl! there) 
,,'aslO~le ,e~r('"·.l ,\ •• , H 1~ J<.. \'1 II' ;,;l~_L .f ,~, l '.' I. ,1' \ :)":. 1 

\ Ag"ltI, ~lr.: rpti:;cp, says. ~ ~one, I;~q ~ ~,t't r~aS?n c~Dlplal!), ~f \he ~xteo~loql 
frolll I,:! tb fO years; as, 10 re\1Tt~; many, \)lIght ,h~ye .lust, cau~~ '10 comptalll. of the 
reriue,libfl (\ ,Ji,nil~tion,~~ ~~i ,~ersoha~t.Y M~ !~. ~~ ~x)e,iir~"~': ~t seerus to 'us, th~~ 
all thl!S!! \~ 10 \U\V~ l',pObSC5SI~~ ",~I~h I~ /!PI)nmg l\Dt~:i'- ~Itle., \\'qul~ h~v~,,~~U"tl; 
to COoiptUID thilt tlle advllntage "'\lIth the leg,sl,atur~ ~3S gl~~n (them, ,!S'dlml~l~he4" 
ill value., A It)ap,,,,~,~b~ l.mssessiQD ,~~l1nt~:9n~ one-,~ont? ()~. i? ye~rs~ hll& sU~'rly 
some cnll~d t~ cbmploull, Ir, he ,611tl,S thllt 1l1St~ud o( galDlIIg ,htw In pne !Donth,t 
IIll Cl1llnot gaIn 'Olie ill I..,.:!I tban one ~Ionth 'lind, ~jghD~1l;5. :',: " :,,'.: "',:, :'" 
, ~!l~ }~ is, 1101". "'! ~Ii~k., ~y"s~h cOllside[8l1qns a~ I tb:~se lr~at thllj qije,stlon, 

wlucli I. not one or \mncljlle\ but of .degree; C.ln 'be deCided'. ,Every penod of, 
lil11illlliull is nece,Jurlly II complo~lise between' that claiol on 'the 'con.iricruhon or 
the legi.latule whieh is founded on naled right \\ithout posH!ssion, and that which 
is roulided ,011"1011£ l'0sSCSljio,! \\ithou~- ri~ht i and ,~'lloe\'er, asserts that 'there ,qll 
be' no inju~lice III extt'ndin~ the pcrioJ.Q1' liluitatlon. OU~llt jn cOllsbtencf to 11,'~crt 
t1sllt tllt:re eall be~jnju&l1co ,in Inking &\Hly 1I11limitllllOIl, And thus dUiregarding 
nltogelhcr the latter chtSS of clniI119.·\· " '. , : 

:10:' The Engli>h Real Pl'ol'eny Commissioners say., correctly 115 it seems to us. 
" Il~ J,. nlJ\\ IcUg.: ~ tlitflls~d. and, tile a,dmini>traLiun of ju~tice. hel;olues regular and 
pure, tbe periods of Itmi\ation mav be safely abrid~ed,""and tbey tbellsllnw that. 
lhi~ h~$ been the rel!UllIr (,Ollrse 01 Engli>h legislation.' ' " : 

~1. To extend nle period tlteret'ore from 12 to ~o ye.m "ould be '" step blIck
'VII~. II ~Iep bl\cL\\llrds, hO\\'t'ver) Dlay possibly be e~peJiellt. but II stlOng case or 

tl:.l3. .E ~lpe~len~y 
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J':-oposed.LawBSto expediency should be made out to justify it. We must admit to Mr. Prinsep. 
thedAeEqmrel;Uent" that" it is difficult to assIgn imy reason why limitation as to realty should be 
an 1I11nctlon o. • • I d' h . E .. th . d'ffi I' . Rights by Prescrip- strIcter m n III t an m ufope, at 15, I CU t to assIgn any reason why It 
tion, lIDd for th should have been made so. But having been made so, and having continued so 
Limital.looofSnits. for a period which probably extends beyolld the memory of any living mao, we 

conceive that the habits of the people, so far as they are liable to be affected by 
laws of limItation, must have adapted themselves to this law". The enactment 
of this limitation in the Regulations is of the year 1793. In that form the limitation 
of 12 years has theretore unquestionably subsisted for half a century wantil1" one 
year. But it had previously subsisted for 21 years, that is, from the year 1 i72, ~hen 
the admmistration of civil justice was first committed to the servants of the Com
pany by the establishment of the Ci>urts of Del,auoy Adawlut. A law which has 
contmued uninterruptedly for a space of iO years, has surely acquired whatever 
force and reverence can be derived from long custom, but there is strong reason 
for belIeving that this limJtation was no innovation of the British Government, 
and that it had existed long before. The Mahomedans disregarded the period of 
20 years. which is that of the Hindoo law. In their own law there is no period of 
limitation. But though the Mahomedall sO\ereigns did not assume such a legis
lative power as is exercised in Christian countries, they did regulate the proceed
ings of their courts of justice, and in that 'Wfly modified the legal rights of their 
subJects, and they appear to have done so in this matter of limitation. Mr. 
Prmsep, speaking of tbe period of 12 years, observes, "when first introduced by 
Regulation. and applied et)ually to real and personal property, it was a grellt inna

·vatlpn upon the law of the majority (Hindoo), which had fixed 20 years for realty 
IlIJ.d 10 years for personalty." We believe that this is a mIstake. Even if there 
were no external evidence on the subject, the extreme improbability that English
men, accustomed themselves to a limitation of 20 years, framing a limitation for 
the mhabitants of a country of which the majority were also accU8tomed to a limi
tatioll of 20 years, and the minQfity to no limitation at all, should fix arbitrarily 
upon It limitation of 12 years, would make liS hesitate to believe that the fdct can 
have been ~o. In a question of degree the human mind will catch at the most 
fanCIful grounds for preferrin~ one numhel' to another, rather than be witbout 
some ground to allege to itself for preferring the number which it adopts. With 
such reasonahle grounds for preferring the number 20, it seems to us incredtble 
that the framers of the Regulations should have pitched arbitrarily upon the 
number 12. ' 

22. We therefore feel no difficulty in receiving as historical truth the statl'!ment 
on this subject wbich is contained in the plan for the administration of justice 
proposed by the, committee of circuit ill the y{'ar 1 '7'72, corrected and explaiLled, as 
it is, il1 the preamble to' Regulation II. of 1805 . 

.. The peliod of 12 years (we quote from the abovementioned preamble} adopted 
in all these provisions appears to have been established \I hen the administration of 
civil ju~tice was first committed to the servants of the Company on the institution 
of COllrts of Df'\\'anny Adawlut in the year 1 '77'1., and iu the plan for the admi· 
nistration of justice then proposed by the committee of circuit (wbich was adopted 
by Qovernment on the 21st August I ii2), it is remarked tbat "by the Mabomedan 
law, all claims which have laid dormant for 12 years, whether for land or money. 
lire IOvalid. tbis also is tbe law etf the, Hindoos, all9 the 'Jegal' practice of th~ 
.. ~~ 

• M't. Prinaep giTeS sowe e"ampl ... of the IDjustlce which may anse from lihorteD1Dg tbe period of 
hmi tattoo. (I It 9~rives parties," he says, " of rights without notice, as in the C8&e of absentees, 
who may reckon on the coutmuanee of the law eX1stiug at the time of tbelr departure, nr. in tbe CUBe 
of infwlt hell'll end legatees, wbose ancestors' or leBtators may bave done so;" and perhaps, by tbe 
eXl'resslons above qlloled, he means <IDly that tbere i. no InJu.",. of Ibis 80rt In lenglb.Dlng the 
penod of hmitabon; and this must be admitted; Dr perhaps he mean> that the dlS8PP<'lDtm.nt of tbe 
expectahou" of a possessor Without nght cannot properly be called IDJu8t1ee. In that case we ~hould 
not dispute the propncty of 80 IllUlt1ng the term" mjustice," but we should dispute the propMatyof 
opposmg to It, fur th. purpose of this argumenr, the term" ,neKped,eney." 11 we lIIay nol call tlua 
dtsnppomtmcnt of expectatJon lDJustzce, we must be alluwed to c~ullt damnum awque Jll.jan4, which 
a i<'g18lature is frequeDtly obilged to conSIder an <quat or supenor evd to IDJ .. !IC", and which it 
always does consider 10 tbat. hght when it enacts laws of hmitaticm 

With regard to the injustice which, Mr. PrID •• p •• ys, tnaYllris .. to pel'\lono having right without 
poss .... "m. if there 18 SIIffic,ent Ilok oftbst lD)ustlCe happening to ,"''WIre any thaD'!" ill our ocheme., 
tbe cbaDge reqUired is dearly not to ab'IaID from shortemng the petlod of limitation (assun.lOg that 
measure to be 10 other respects desltable). but to P'Jt aU' the operatwo of the Act upuo POlSO"S ID tho 
cnndttion supposed '" , . 
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countrv." This observation does 'not appear to be correct with respect to the Propoeed LaWBS 10 
HlI1do~ Bnd Mahomedan laws, though it may have been 80 with regard to the the ~~e~~ 
1 . l ' and_.m_ ... 
egal practICe of t Ie country. R.ghtabyPJoeecrip-

23. For the reasons above stated, we have little doubt that it was the legal ti .... and for the 
practice of the country, and we therefore hold that, although the period of 12 years Llln~tatjono£SuiI8. 
may !lave been inconveniently short when the Mahomedan sovereigns first intro-
duce!} it, the length or'time t'or which it has subsisted rebuts any presumption that 
it can be 80 now. 

24. Mr. Primep saye, " In Bombay, as noticed in the Report, the new period 
of 12 years was found much too short." That somebody thought it too short is 
indeed unquestionahle, but that it was found to be so, is a proposition for which, 
a~ far as we know, there is no evidence. 1£ ".rwere to hazard a conjecture as to 
the motives of the Bombay legislators, it would be that they desired to imitate the 
Roman Law, of the Ilcneral merits of which they might well entertain II high 
opinion. We repeat the opinion which we expressed in tile passage of our Report 
alluded to by I\f r. Prinsep. .. We have no reason to think that the period of 
limitation, which has been observed from the first establisbment of the Courts of 
Bengul lind Madras, has been found In practice to be too contracted, or that there 
are 1I0y peculiar clrcum.tances "hich render it advisable to allow a longer period 
for Ihe acquisition of rights of' the same kiud in the Presidency of Bombay." 

25. With regard to the European inhabitunt& of the presidency towns, the 
admillistration of justice to them is unexceptionable OD the score of regularity aud 
pUl'ity (though \\'e believe that in some other respects it is capable of much 
improvement), and, in conhequeuce of the very small proportion of people in th .... 
lowest ranks of society, knowledl!e is diffused much more generally than iD En~
laud. The shortening of their period of lImitation can hardly be lookea upon as 
any iucoO\f>ni"lu"e. it is a step which, according to the doctrlDe of the Real Pru
lWlty C!"lltu".iv!I{'rs., 'lQuld be teken in the right direction, and it would be diffi
cult to bay tllat it would now be taken prematurely. 

26. We proceed to the objection which Mr. Prinsep makes to the introduction 
of the principle of positive prescription. 'Ve have already had occasion to quote 
B part of what he says OD tillS subject. We now give the whole: .. The distinctIOn, U 

be says, .. between positive and negative pl't'scription seems to be little better than a 
verbal di"tinctJon; 11 title founded OD wele adverse possession will always, in the 
('stimarioll uf munkilld, be Ii mere neh'Stive title, I. e., balled on the inalllhty of the 
rightful cllI\UUlllt to recover his 0" n by legal p!ocess, and thereforc very dlflerent 
flOm a title that can be traced to B legal origin." 

:"7. Tholt this is the view ~enerany takeu of the matter by that portioD of man
kind who have h~ed ouder Englls1J law may be true, but we think it is an erroneous 
view, amI that nutlling is glilDed and sOlIlething lost bl the law being in such a 
stllte 11< to gIVe rise to it. 

lil'. We conceive that it is of great and ofincreasing importance (increa~ing 
ttCl\u~C the iutelligence of laymen and their tltteutiOll to legdl subjccts is incrcliS
in!!) Ill.lt the praclIcul objecl~ aImed at by tbe law, should be .attained io tbe 
&ilnp\,>,t nnd Ulost rational mode. Now the object aImed at ill the preseot in
btllllt'C is, \\e conceive, that adverse pnssessWp of land for 12 or for 20 years 
81,0111.1 (excqlt iu cerLliu excepted cl!.~·s) give an indefeilsible title to the possetsor. 
The obJt'ct is not that some other person should lose a title which he ollce had, 
for thut, con~ideled by it~df. is not a benefit hut & mischief. It only assullles the 
chul"lIct,'r of a benefit "hen it is considered as the means of practically cOllff'rring 
B litle upon the possc8Sor for 12 or 20 years. Our law docs this in direct lIud 
elIlll\cil ten11S. it ,HS up tbe positive tItle founded 00 possession as the prlllciple, 
and 'roUl t his it f,IIIOIu a8 a logical consequence, that the Utle tlf any person to 
whom the POI!IeSSIOD hilS beeR adverse, is taken away. and from 'l!is agaIU it 
fllll,)\\s !IS a logical con,eqllence. that the remedy for the I'Dforceml'nt of thut title 
is ta!..en 1111 a\". 

~!l. 1 he English 1a.1V before the late statute, did not arrive at the reW priociple 
It 1111. Tbe En!(lish lalli", as Bmend..>d by tbe late statute, ouly arriVe!! at the reul 
prin .... lple by tr.netliug Ihrough its consequences. 

Till' r:1I~Ij,b lalY 5t'ts UpllS tile plinciplc, lhllt the remedy of the party to l'\'hOO1 
the POblleloH.m is adveNt', shall be taken aft.)},. alld then enacts ali Ii k~1 couse
qu~~e ("'hat of course it' no 100Jicai consequence), thtlt ",hell the reUledy is tHkeo 
awny the tltlc shall be laken a\\sy al.o, mdking the title of Ihe person in pCk!lleS. 
sion In consist of lhe Wllut of title in 8Ily nthn I"'''''OD. This, ~ a very circuitous 

6:JS- ' E :1 un~:ivJ 
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Proposed.Law as 10 method of arriving at the desired end. As~uming that, ,the practical result as 
th~ 1;cquJrement

f 
'regards the administration of the law is the same; the practical result as regards 

~hUl":;P~::';:p. the understanding of the law"and the approbatiol1 of it by the comtOimity, cannot 
tlOIl, and for, the be the same. " 
Lunitatlon of Suits. 30. The reason which induced the English Real Property' Commissioners to 

adopt the circuitous method of attaining tne de.ired end il\$tead of the natural and 
logical method, we presume to have been that which is stated in tbe early part of 
their first Report.. '_ " , 
(~We sball study;' they say,·u to ,interfere as,little as possible with established 

rules, and in aUnen' enllctments to preseJve the' spirit and the analogies of exist~ 
ing institutions." . ' 

31. Those commissioners, it must be remembered, were devising a reform for 
one system of law, and that system the most artificial anu complex tbe world has 
ever seen. We, 011 the otber balld, are devising .a refOrm to be applied to three 
systems. Two of these, by which the righh of the vast majority of the inhabItants 
of the country are adjudicated, are not 'liable, at least as administered, in our 
tourts, to the imputatIOn of technicality and complication, \\hatever otber defects 
may be attributed to them. The third is the English system itself, but (he most 
highly technical parts of it are not to be found in its practICal· administration in 
this country, either because the law itself is not. in all re.pects the same, or because 
there are not the same subject matteI's on which it may operate. 

Under these circum,stances it seems to us clear that the advantage of attaining 
any object by a direct and rational method"mllch outweighs the advllntage'ofpre~ 
.erving the spirit and II.nwogy' of .existing institutions wben the t .. 0 methods 
happen to conflict. ' 
• 32. We say this upon tbe assumptIOn that the practical effect of the two 'modes 

is the same, but we conceive- that. is not exactly true in the prObent instance. 
For the sake of illustration we reclll' to the case which we alluded to in our Report 
on this subject, dated 2~ February last, the ease of .Doe demo Harding v. Cooke. 
7 Bmp:ham, .')46. . ' , 

In that case the lessor of the plaintiff recovE'red on the ground, it would seem, 
that 20 years' possession as ownef raises a presumption of title. But if the 
defendant could have shown that there was ajus tertii, a title subSisting in some 
other person, tben we apprehend that the lessor of the plaintiff coulc! not have 
recovered, If any jw tertii had been proved, the remedy by ejectment of the 
person having that right \\ould indeed have been barred by 20 years' adverse 
possession. but he might still ,have recovered in 'a Wflt of right, alld at aU events 
hIS title was untouched by any of the statures of limitation, and would therefore 
have defeated the lessor of the plaintiff. This case' was befol'e the late statute. 
By that statute when tl)J! remedy is barred'the right also ·is extinguished. so that 
if such a case were to occur ,now, the lessor of ~he plaintiff would recovev as if he 
had acquired a title by positive prescription. But now let us suppose tbat the 
action is brought by the person having a title, and let os further suppose that 
Harding (the 1essor of the plaintiff in tbe reported case), insteaq of having 1108-

sessed tor Illore than 20 years, had possessed for less than that penod, say for 15 

years, what would be the result of the present English law applied to such a state 
of fikts? The result, we suppose, "QuId be that altbuogh neither Harding nor 
Cooke had acqulfed the sort of negative title" hicb the late statuII.' ·confers UII pos" 
sessor for 20 ) ears, yet the lessor of the plaintiff could not .recover because he had 
been 20 years out of possession". 

33. It 

• If the suppos.tion .n the t~xt .. erroneous, that is to say, if, under.tbe Enghsh 1~" ns .t now 
stands, the l""oor of the plalOufi could recover, notWithstandIng thac be had been more t1UU1110 
years out of PO$sesS100, then the effect of introduc!Dg pOSlUve prescription eo rwmiae, would not be 
to make m this respect anv cbange in the substance of the law, but merely to make the l •• gung .. of 
the law a direot ~re .. IO'; of.1I etfect, , 

We subjoin the case ~f Doe demo HardlDg tJ. Cooke. whIch is well worth .be COllBJd.r11UOfI of those 
who have to 1eglslate upon the subject. 

09 Jan, ,831 Doe demo H(lrd"'g v. c"oke. 
EJ<clIllent, Tbo plain I'.Jedment.-At the trial before Vaughan B., la.t Devon assizes, tbe iessor qf tlae plaantiJf proved 
~!:C:;:~t~:h!e;:(;n- that Ius father had let tho premIses, aDd recen"ed tbe ren~ from 1797.to 1811, and that the lestlor of 
dant,lo,ear,(oft.",ong the pl.,nuft' had rece.ved the rent from .8.6 to 181g, a hIgher rent than had been pa .. !, to blS fath.r. 
the 00, Held. that the It dId not appear that the father had any other son. 
pl.muff" .. '.'"I,d 10 Tbe defend •• t provei Ibat be bad been ID possemon ever ,inoe 1819' 
l'C!covcr r' A verdlrc 
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33. It \fa!, \\e presume, ,dth 8' vfew to prevent this 80rt of inconsistency and 
hlconvenience. that the Reol> Property Commissioners recommended-..," That 
wherever by the provisions aforesaid all r~medy is barred, the.right shall be con-
1!ider~d extinguished to the party out of possession aud absolutely vested in the 

_pluty in possession."' Proposition 37, First Report, p. 80. ' 
. 34. If this recommendation had been' sdopted. by the legislature, the incon~ 

siMcne)" and incODvenience in question would have been prevented. Dut then 
another inconsistency and inconvenience "ould have been produced, for then the 
posses",ion of Cooke,. wbicn was only of. )0 years duratiGoj would have conferred 
upon bim the positive Title whicla it is e¥ident that the legislature only desired to 
'Confer upon a possessor for 20 years. 

35.· It was perhapH because the' legislaturc thought this last inconsistency and 
illcanvenience the greatest of tbe two, that w omitted to adopt the provisiGD recom
mended by the Commissioners; at all events it is not adopted in the statute. 
- 36.' Both these inflollsisreneies, and inconvcniences are avoided by making 

positive prescription the principle froni ·which' we set oot. The extinction of right 
to the party out of possession flows as '& logical conseqnence from the creation of 
right to the party in possession, and'the barring of the remedy a21lin flows as a 
logical consequence from the extinction of right.· .' -

No. 1~ 
Propo •• d tawas to 
tbe A.qmrement 
Bnd Extmction of 
Rights by Prescrip
t.on, and ror the 
Limitatioll of Suits • 

37. The topil18 which remain: to bEl 'noticed are·of less general importance. 
38. It does not distinctly appear tbat Mr. Prinsep considers. the penod of pr~' 

scription proposed by us for mOl tgagees as in itself too long, ·but he considers ,it 
inconSIstent in os to propose 1\ period five' time~ as long as that provided for other 
cases; "hat lie says UpOB tho 6Qbject is to be fOllnd among~t his arguments against _ 
the period of I 2 years, and is as follows :- . 

.. The Law CommHlsloll ilHelf has admitted the 'necessity of extending the period' 
of limitlttion in the case of mOI"tgage or deposit, to no lus,than five times the 
ordinary period, although sll.its by the mOl1gagee, &e. for recovery of money are' 
somewhat lDcon~istently limited to six years, by which u~rangement the creditor 
will Le compelled to retain on his hands, a redeemable, and therefore often·an 
'UJlBaleable property. for 24 years jf perJlonalty and 48 if realty." 

39. We 

--- -- ,t
l 

A verd.ct haVing ""en fou~d for Ihe pllUntiJT,. I • " , • " • • 

W tide, l:!erJeanr., obtained a rule n ... for .. new trial, on tbe ground that th~ losoor of thl! plaintiff 
JJa1l8thlwn no utltt 88 against onp who bad been 10 years in posseSSlon, ' 

J~\1' •• SerjeDnt, .howed Cause. Twenty yean' p....., .. 'on give. 1l pnmd.fock rigbt te briog eJoctoj 
m'n~ (~Ioke .... Berry, Slo~k.r ... Buroy, DeDD ... Barnud) •. If IO, DO tbl1lller prelllIIIption call arise 
frOID IIflY POI.., ... on of ahor",r cluratlOn, and Ih" Ie .. "" Il~ tbe plrunl,1R' must ... "ceed, unl ••• the. 
d.fendallt sb",,'. a Bub •• quent 1111. by Sume otlter ",e&DI. fC 10 rean' lubse'luent pv •• easion were 
.uRkalnt, why not five. or one, or Jes& than One 1 ..' 

W .Ida, The I ... or tit the' plointilF Dlll.t recover OD tbe strertgth of bi& own tilre, not on tbe weakD." 
of Ihe d.f(l!ldant". Aclual pon ... ion for Iha lut 10 yean .. R good primdfucoe title .. &gaia"1 the
.precedll'K 80, and it 1& fur tho ph"Dtiif 10 .bow why be was out of po ••• ss.on fur tbe last to. 10 the 
ralt'~ Tefl"'f.'" \0, the posaesBlon of the \t'swr of the plamuff contiDued down to the time of the ouster • 

• The d.,fcllda"t ,. 1101 c.li~d upon to cI .. elllse Ihe parucula .. of h •• title, because the lessor of the 
plaintttl m.~ It.rmerly have helel the ... me property. 

1UIllal, C. J.: I" thio caM II .. s. pm.cd thaL the elder Harding and hia son held lbel'remi .... fur 
!:3 year8, and durmg tlulL time received and Increased lhe. rent, an uneqUIVocal act of Qwnershlp, t'rom 
wh,ch Iho low p"'.UD •••••••• in in fee •. The filther dlCd seised, and tho le580r of Ihe plwllttlF .. the 
only "'n ",ho 18 .buwn to bove lurvlVetllllm. That would be enough, evon io a wrIt of ngllt. to call 
\'1\ th~ ltu.'fAnt to ntahnsh to 6"I'On.\l'er 'Claim. ' 

11 i. urimttt"d, m. Ihe part of the defendant, tbat tillS would bay. been suffic.ent, if tbe .jectment 
hod It .... brought wttlun a year or twu after the lo .. or of the plamttff b.d been out of pO ...... OD. But 
IC t .... yen .. would Dot be,'. propvlld.rated .~.ill.t the I....,r of the plalDtltf, 1 cannot .ee why any 
~,iud Iho", of "" y ... n; ohould be .upposed to "' ..... eouRter p ....... roptioD luffie..,nt t& outw •• gh the 
p' .... mpt ..... amilll( frulo the 6 ... t 90 y..... In ma .. y ...... " wouiJ be extremely bard to .... t 011 
th .. I .... " of thel'l •• ntltf the bur"'." 1'1 .bowing how the doofendant came inlo pouesaton. The le.sor 
or the pl.mut! mav bave been an mCant, ... out of lbe k.ngdom at the time. "1 be .... her p'eaumpt ...... 
tht-.... "' ... Rlu<lpio.ad till • b.lteT title .1 .lwwu. 

Park. J.: \to .1I~r no rille of hi", by deciding u. (avour of the le_ of tbe plamlilt He baa 
.buwn ." .... ump'h. tttle. ansing out "f OJ years' pos ...... on. Tbe deronuo, &e .. up a lalar puo
,_1011 n 10 ~ Tb ..... It pr_mrtion ega.nst presumpUDD, ",bt<b tbrow. the de ...... d ... t upon 
e.tabh.ltm~. II he can. a til Ie l.t a blgber descn!'t.on. If tho propeny bad been sold, il waa _y lOr 
the d"lt\ndaut, who userted lhe sale, to prove it; and no iOJusuce can be don~) because even DOW be 
Ill"V P"'''' " in another f-jertmuDL 

H"'ban'luft. J~! (;onf"urred. 
A IJ~ .. "n. J., Thp tI.r ... dllnt robe •• ither on hi. own title .... the IOU Urlu. bu~ he h .. r .. 1ed 10 shu. 

OIt~r the one or the ath .. . 
I: ul. u,"chars«L 



SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 
No. J. W. 

I'ropoBed Law as to 39· e have not mucn to object to thde remarks so far as they relate to 
the Acquirement Europeans, but our provisions On, ,the subject of nlOrtgages and depOSits were 
and E"tinttlOn of framed with reference to the habits of the great bulk of the people. 
:~~h:'~Yf~::CTlp. Amongst them it is common for the possession to be left for very long periods 
Limitation of8~ItB. with the mortgagee or depositary, lind then to be restored to the owner. This is 

perfectly understood by both parties, and there is consequently nothing io such 
cases whicn can be looked upon as adverse possession. , 

40. The question for the legislature seems rather to be whethol· any duration of 
this kind of possession should give Ii tille, than whether its duration for the ordi
nary penod provided in tne case of adverse PGs~ession, should do so. 

41. We think that such arrangements are inconrvenient and that it is right to 
di~courage them. But for this purpose it would surely be far too strong a measure 
to put a possession which is contemplated and iutended by both parties upon the 
same footing liS adverse possession. 

42. "The disallowance of coverture as a disability, exempting from limitation, 
would, 1\1r. PriDsep think.. .. in the case of Christian females (or any but Hindoo 
and Mahomedan), be a denial of justice, so lqng as the law shalllcove them under 
incapacity to sue." 

43. To us it seems that the identity of interest between husband and wife is in 
general sufficient to ensure attention to hel" pecuniary claims against third persons, 
and even in a case of hostility between tbe parties, tbe husband would hardly think 
of gratifying his animosity by omitting to enfotce such claims. 

If, however, the disability of coverture be dIscontinued in the case of English 
, women, it would be necessary to provide (which we have hitherto omitted to do) 
.that they should have the benefit of any disability of their husbands, aud at this 
stage we think it better to abandon the proposed change in (he lalY than to flame 
sach provisions. 

44 Mr. Prinsep thin~s that" R claimant who prefers his claim to an incom
petent tribunal is Burely not'more deserving than one who prefers'it defectively to 
a competent one and fails to recover." 

45. The difference between the two cases is tbat in the former it will generally 
be found that the tribunal has given some kind of sanction, exprcss or tacit, to thc 
mistake of the party. 

46. We need say nothing here regarding specialties, as we have already made 
changes in the Dl'aft Act which obViate Mr. Prinsep's objections. , 

47. Mr. Prmsep's la<;t objection is thus stated; 
•• One more point I will relllark upon, and that is the provision contained in 

Section XXVIII. of the dn.ft Act, amoiishing alllimitution whatever in respect of 
public property, or rights, or suits for recovery of revenue, 011 ,of any public chum 
whatever. It has beet! the boast of recent English legislation that in the matter 
oflimitatio\il it haa laboured to put limits to the claims of the Crown. It is strange 
to find 8 contrary course taken for the advantage of a,delegated authority." 

48. To show that instead of abolishing all limitation whatever, &e. we have 
abolished nothing whatever, it is only necessary to cite the section in question, 
which runs thus: 

" Section XX VllI. And it is hereby provided, that this Act shall not e1f:tend to 
an} public property or right, nor to any suits fOl· the recovery of the public revenue, 
or for any pubhc claIm whatever." 

49. We did not choose npon this occasion to enter upon the perplexed question 
of Resumption Laws, but we have certainly not s81d one word, either in OUf Report 
or in aUf Dlaft Act, fi·OUl which It can be justly inferred that we are dispoged 
to take a course contrary to that which Mr. Prinsep says has been the boaot of 
!'ecent Eoghslflegislation. 

We submit this our Report for the consideration of yow: Honor in Council. 

(signed) A. Amos. 
C. H. Cameron. 
F. Millett. 
D. Elliott. 
H. Borradaile. 
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REPORT froID the Indian Law Commissioners to the HOllouralJle the President 
of the Council of India in Council, dated 25 March 1843. 

Honourable Sir, 
1. WE bave tbe bonnur to report further upOn the proposed Act concerning the 

acqui"<ment and extinctiun of rtghts by prescription and Letter from Secretary to Government N. W. P. 
for the lImitation of suits with reference to the letters d9.ted 18 August tS4g, enclosing \e\wra 
from the secretary to the Government Nortb Western FroID H. H. Thomas, Esq. 
Provinces, Ilnd letters from officers su1tiect to tbat " H. B. Harington, Esq. 

government, trdnsmitted to us by Mr. Officiating Seere- " D. B. Morrieson, Esq. " J. W. Begble, Esq. 
tary Halliday, under date the 28th October, and sub- Letter from Secretary lG Government N. W. P. 
lequcntly under date the 13th December, WI noted dat(;d ~6 July 184g, enclosing letters 
in the margin. From C. M. Caldecott, Esq • 

.. J. Thomason, Esq. 
From H. Pidcock, Esq. and from the Register Sudder Dewaouy Adawlut Allahabad. 

2. In these papers we have the opinions of tbe Lieutenant-governor of the 
judges of the Sudder Adawlut. and of other experienced officers con.ulted by the 
government, upon the principles of the pl'Oposed enactment, and upon the rules 
and provisions for carrying tbem into 'effect. 

3. We find that the jud!(es of the Sudder Court collectively have expressed their 
approval of the proposcd law, and that Mr. Thomas, a judge of that court, who 
has delivered his seutiments separately, also approves of It "118 generally calCIJ
lated to discourage vellatious litigation, and to give stability to the possession of" 
property, and IlS lik.ely in the course of time t\1 render the Datives stricter and 
more punctual in their dealings with each other." 

4. Mr. Morrieson has "a favorable ~pinion of the law generally, and thinks 
that practIcal benefit may be reasonably expected to result from its eOlictment." 
Mr. Begbie considers it to be .. highly expedient and calculated to repress litiga
tion." Mr. Caldecott "heartily approves of the general priuciple of the Act," 
and thinks" that the provisiolls cootained in it are generally unobjecti6nable in 
principle." Mr. Pidcock tbinks the" Act well calculated to meet ilie objects con-
templated by the Legislature." • 

5. Mr. Harington, who has cOIl~idered the subject very attentively, thUi expresses 
himself: .. A modification of the existing law of limitation appears to me highly 
advisable, and indeed necessary, and I am disposed strongly to recommend that 
the altemtions proposed by the Law Commissioners be adopted as regards both 
tlle linlitation of the time now allowed fOJ bringing civil actions, and the period 
which the Law Commissioners would substitute in lieu thereof, for the different 
descriptions of suits mentioned in the proposed Act, and. which witb the excep
tiona introduced by them, as respects inf.lOcy, idiotcy, lunacy, or absence under 
certain circumstance&, appear, IllI far as 1 am able to judge, amply sufficient for 
the ends of justice, and well suited to the chllracter of the different cwses of 

• ~uits." 
6. With regard to the provision for the acquirement of a title by prescription, 

!\J t. Bilringtou bellitll.tes to offer an opinioo, not feeling himself sutliciclltl y master 
of the suLJjl'Cl to admit of bis forming a satisfactory judgment on the ml!hts 
of it. 

7. On t1le other hand the Lieutenant-governor sLrongly expresses his dil8p, 
prohation of tho prol'O&ed Illw, .. asserlmg with some wllfidence, upon the strength 
01 his own judiCIal experience, that the existing la wa, if properly administered, 
are an'ply sullicient for the wanla or the people of these provlDces," and stating 
that he .. is inclined to think Mr. Thoma."On's view is correct; lind that If tbe 
propooed enaclment does not prove destructive of the established rights of the 
agncultural cOllllllunity in Puttctdllree villages, it will only be because of ill. 
I'OID('\t'A ity soon renuering the" hole a dead leIter." 

S. WIth regard to the suffiwcllcy of the eXisting laws, WIth all deference to the 
personal experience of the l.Ieuten1lnt-go\-ernor. \\ e cannot accept his opinion 
lounded UpOIl that e:l.pcriellce lIS deciRI\'e, wtlcn we find \hl\t it is Dot supported 
by any Que of tbe oflicers "hom he consulted, while a contrary opinion is ell-
pr_d .troug', lly St'\'era! of them and is implied In the general approl;ation of The Sudder Court 
the Act intended to su~le those laws, by wth the Suddcr Courts of this at Madras ...... not 

pre"dt'ncy lind the Sndder Court of Bombay. UjJ~ an 

9. The ollly ddiuite oLJjeclioll to the principle of the proposed tuactment °PIJlWIl. 
OJJ. E 4 Slated 
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NO.1: , stated by tbe Lieutenant-:tqverllor is that hbov~-meDtioned, 'oan1(;1y; that it 'j; lil.ely 
!!<lI1A,OSCd.Law as to to prove destructive to tbe established rights of 'the agricultural 'community In 
... e cqUlrement P d '11 B' b . ", . h . " . and htinctiol) of • uttee aree ,VI ages.. ut It ?eems to • e. a gratUitous ~ssumptlOn t at It IS calcu-' 
Right$ by Prescrip- lated t(l destroy any,tlghts now appertammg to the agrIcultural communIty in thl' 
ti?D! an,d for tbe. particular description of villages referred to: ' The'Lieutcnant-goverrio( bas "'!Ven 
Limltat1~~ ofS~ts. no reason for his Opi!lion of th,e destructive tend~ncy of the law iti regard t~ the 

. rights of persons ,holding under the Putteedaree tenure.' But as he appears to 
~nc1~uf(' ~n bet':tr have adopted the opinion frail!. l\I(. Thomll~on; he may 'be 'supposed to concuf in 
N~W. P::.ia~ed 0 

• the reasoning of that gentleman', which IS to be found in the 'I. bth 'piirlig~urh of 
lI6 July l8 .. ~. h}s Jetter dated 21st June 1842, n,oteil above.' -, , i "". 

SeClJon 3. 

10. Mr. Thomason ~ays, ., the law makes no provislOll 'for the mai'ntlmallce or 
a rigbt depending ~n prescription, which can 'only be !lxE(rcisedoccasiol1ally. :An 
illstance may be found in' one of the illddents of, 1\ Byachara tehure, as defined in 
paragraph 234 of a printed Resolution of Government passed. on 1St August 1822; 
before the enactment '!Jf Regulation VII. '1822. In this case .' although'the lands 
pos~esse~ by each s)larer and body'o('sbarern, and the quota of Jumma pavable 
~y each. were ?i:,thlctlyascertai?ed at, the 'period 'of settle~ent. theyet1ll continued 
liable to repartition whenever the Jumma.'payable by anyone became greatly dis
proportioued to the relative value of his lands: (INow, in such Ii case, It 'valuable 
privilege iltta~hing 'to tlle laad consists ill 'die power of claiming partition \lnd re: 
adjustment of,th~ Jumma. _ But,there might be no oeea,ion to make the demand 
for J 2 years, \\ hilst at the close of the tlll'ln section' 3 'Would appear to' 'extingni;h 
the right.» " , " • " , ' ' 

• l1., Taking t4is case /is ;it is represented '~ Mr. Thomason, it' appears' to us 
tbat tpe privilege ill question will' not'be In any \>ray affected .by the proposed law. 
Ever.y member of a 13yachara c\>lJlmuoity by the condition of his'tenure, as it' is 
descnbed, qolds his share of the village lands' under an obligation' to surrender 
them ,in order to a n'partition of the whole and a 'readjustment of the Jumma, 
wheQever a case can be made out, accordin'g to the terms of tbe condition; fOr such 
repa,rtitiqn' and readjustmellt~ .'By section 12, 'Regulation VIT. "p€ 1/!Z2, the 
collect_or is authorised to 'make a fresh partition of tbe iancMi and scfjustmertt of the 
J umm/l oh the demand of the partie?eMltled to claim it. Pl. .. person dispps~csse!l 
of parti~\1lar lands by such a partition !riay institute a re~ular suit to recover thein, 
but the coul-ts ar~ competent only to'lnquire into the existence bf the usage or 
I;ondition, and if that be ad,mitted' or establi;lIeCi there 'carl be no'further question 
on the ~ubject. , Thi,8 !a~ :wi.11 ,t:m,ain !o gove-tlt all such cases !I0t,,;ith~tanding the 
proposed enactment, ID which there'ls nothing contrary to It. fhe co[lectol's' 
aUih91'ity in such cases \~iIf no! 'oe 1'mited by the 'DE'W law, nor will" that of tile 
~purts be 'extended. ,', , ",. ,-.. >', ,", ,.,' 

12. It JOay be obser\ied,'ho\;,e\'~\'. that if it 'VI'ete" tllli intention of'thb Legislatui'e 
that the partIcular conditions or'the Byachara'temlre mentioned' in j;~Clioll 12, 
Regulation Vlf. of '1822, should"continue gel1era11y operative in fu'tu~, the pur
pose is liable to be aereated by the restriction in'section 20 of the same' Regula
,til)n, by which it is prescrlbed that collectorS' ordinari11 shaH exercise lhe'po"ers 
ve~ted in them by section 12, 'oQly ,wl,len they a~e ~ngage~ 'i~ Il1akhig of revising 
a ~ettlement, snd not at othe~ times without speCIal authority from Govetllment. 

I 3.' )3~t supposing it to be',competent to the courts til 'entertRiu' suits to compel 
the repartition of the lands a'nd the readjustment'of the Jumma in Villages ullder 
the Byuchara ~enure, "e do not' 'think that the section 'of the proposed }lct, referred 
,to by Mr. Thomason 1<'ould be applkable'to the case. It appears to us that the 
lands of "the village 'must be ,regarded as the common 'property of the body of 
shareholders, and the possession or particuTar ,lands by' each' individual as the 
possession of a tenant holding under ~hose shareholders, aud therefore not adverse, 
for \i hatever length of time it,may continue, to' the right aod interest 'of the COUl

munity, \\bich will still subsist mtad lIDd integral. 'On this'view; which appears 
to be unque~lionably the right one, the case will (all to be dctermmed under 
se(tion 1, by which no possession that has not been held advelsety, and on the 
ground of propnetorship, cal). give a proprietary title by prescription·. 

, -, ' 1-l. If 
'e 

• It he. been heJd by the Sudcler Dewonny Adawlul, that Inpse of lime do .. not bar the ri~bl to 
It dn'15ioD &f a jOUlt e~tate, lbougll the r.evtlt..ll partlet may have entfited into separate engagellumts 
for tbe" ""pecuve sbar.s.l.u~b shares_never IIQvilll! been 6.1"8I1y, separated. The """,s,on we 
apprehend would be th~ same under the proposed law, upon the prinCIple thaI ,tl,., e bad not been all 
ad,ers. possession -rule Heport. Sudder Dew~uy Ad ... lut, vol. iii. p. ~19' -' , 
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14. If indeed the tenant of particular lands doe~ anyt!ling inconsistent "ith No. I. 
'he nature Qf hi& \enaucy, as, for example, if he sbould re"lst the demaI?d for a Proposed .La .... to 
1"Cfmrtition 011 thc' ground that bis land was· Dot liable thereto, his poqsesslon may tbe

d 
AEcqwrementr d h f b b Id d ., b . an XlJllctlOll 0 

bpcome Ii vel se to t e body 0 s arc 0 erB, an prescnpbon may egm to rUIl: nights byPrescrip' 
()r, If such a tenant were to hold so long that the original constitution of the tlon, nnd for the 
-villa"!) could no hnller be proved, it "ould Le impos.ible to ~how that his Limitation of SUits. 
pO~b~SI>jon was not adverse; but tLls is clearly a difficulty in fact and Dot in law. 

15. We procet.d to conhiJet the objections to the principle of the proposed law, 
and to, particular proyislOns of it, which we find in 1\1r. Thomason's letter. 

IlJ. After observing in parw. 3, thl1t tbe proposed law " Will work a very great 
-change III Bombay," !\Ir. TboUJa,on proceeds to say that it \\ 111 al&o " cause a 
~onsid~raule cbau;.:e ill tbe practice of this Go.ernment." He tben shows in what 
wily he supposes thIS will take place; but in our opiuion the practice of this 
Guvenllnent is 1I0t such as Mr. Thomason imagines, anel we thillk that very serious 
Incollvenience would result from thl" adoption {)f such 1\ pmctice. 

,. Section 3. ,1805." Mr. Thomason observes, "merely prohibits tbe regularly 
flppointed ci~Jl courta from takin/( cognizance of a claim after 12 years, except m 
certain cases. nut the claim l~ still ill, existence, and it is open to the Government, 
(In slI!licicnt cause !hown, to revive and admit such claims by a speci.!l enact
mellt, either before the ordinarr courts, or any speciul court. Thus, by 
Rf'gulaMlIs I. 1821, and 1.1823, a special commihllion "as ap\lointcd to redress 
a parllcular cluss of wrongs, without reference to any limitation of time, and a 
similllt' power \l as generally understood to be vested in collectors employed in 
settlements by Regulation IV. 1828." 

Ii: TIle iURtl\nCe pf Regulations 1. of )821, and r. of 1823, by no means prove~ 
that it i~ the practice of the Legislature to prevent tbe occasionally injurious 
operation of tbe existing Jaw of'limitation in particular cascq. The Government; 
by thf' first of those Regulations, interfered in its legi.llltive capacity to remedy a 
gr"ut wrong by which a large class of people $ulfe.cd through fraudulent and 
illlquito)J8 practic;:es of illl own officers, and their relation" co'nnections, and de
pendants. The ohject, as expressed in the ~it\e of R.egulation [. of 1821, was to 
~JrO\ ide fOJ the spc~ial .. investigation and deCision of claims to recover posse8~ion 
of land jl]eglllly 01 "Iongfully dIsposed of by puhlic sale, or lo~t throlll(h private 
trun~fcrs effected tlt.rough undue influence." Aftcr\\artl., by Regulation I. of 
J 8:.!;1, commissioners acting under Regulation 1. of 1821 were empowered to give 
T~hLl to partits d\\pri\cd pf theu' rights by illegal s~le5, although there Ilught be 
Ill) plOof Iha" undue influence was exerCised by any public officer to Iheir injury. 
ror Ii puhllc object of great Inoment, the Govenl/nent on that occasion f'x!'rci~ed 
its kl;\l,lltuve p.9wer, dispenSIng with.oor supersedmg, the establiohed law, f •• r the 
(J{'r,I~IOIi. It was lid extreme measure, not to be f,)llowed as a precedent, e'tcept 
ulld"f Ilt least equally cogent C1r~umstaDces, and for I1n equally Important public 
I!hJl'CI. If the GoverOIDCllt were 10 tJke upon it,elf to e~crcise it. legislative 
[llmcr in all p.ul1('ulllr C,ll)es in whieh the laws of lilllitatioQ may operate ha~hly, 
\\~ lile ~Illlshcd that it ""quId do much OIOle harm than good, e,en though It 

sho'i1J JlIHlIute tile JlI(),t careful previous inqUiry into the merits of th,' c..se; and 
\\01 un' aha ~atl,/icd thur, constituted 8S the I.p",slatur~ uf India is, no adequute 
IIll'UllS t xi.t fo!" c(1mh .. ,·tin~ such an inquIry; ll~d ogam, thut, If socb me.lnh did 
t'tist, the L~';I,ll\ture \< ould be ovcrburtht'llcd with tile pt'tltions of indIviduals 
c1,lillllllg \0 be relieved tiolll the laws of limit"tion. 

18. A'lr. TlwlllaboD p,occlh16 as fol1u ... s: •• 8uch a power as was conferred lly lh~,e 
em" fment may be nell or III e\erci~~>d, but it cUllnot be deoiert thut bv our 
Jlt.SIIIOIi ai Iord"uer. in II 1.1lId 1'\ here our knowledge of the leelings of the ,;copl,; 
:,nll cu.-loms uJ Ib~ country is ut best very limited, LUllIl)' wrong5 arc rikdy to be 
ll1lhcled . II lid Mllchont'd, "lllch Illay f.ul of rellledy in' 1 ~ ycars. Such wrongs 
l.he L{'~I.I.ltule pledges Ibelf by the ploposed Act not to lemedy, because it 
~·I(,U1t'. III nu OppU<ltl' pili ty a kgul title. l1wre is in OUI ~yst.,n. a promplltude 
uf 1II1p'!'lIledlt,\lCld injustice, aud tl.l.rdim:ss of rClncdy, whl<:"h relldeJs such a 
Ilrincipl" hllz"rdou •. " 

" A I..no\l n c~aJl1ple "iIl.el"vc to ilIusllale pos'lble danger." 
... h Ihe, la,,· now sllluds, <'Very 'Ult of a valutl under 1.()1l0 rupees is finally 

UI~I't)H'd 01 hy the Zllhl!1 JllJ>!(', III such suits tho ::lutlJo)" D,'w,mllY Atlu\~iut 
CtlII e,erel:;(J UI.I juri'lhctlOn. lite ciHI judge Play tl1i.e a view <)f one c.lSe, oc of 
ont' dft.s of ca~e!, contr;lry to ",otten law, COnIfl\fY 10 lue t'~llres~ declal"11110n 01 

the"sllpt:f1\Jr COllI 1, aud dedl18 wrongfnlll". No Il'ga11'o"er .. af sellihg bun right 
Cl;!3. F (;xiot5 
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No. t. exists without a nel\' law. The law may be opposed, delayed, or forgotten. If 
Prop""ed. Law as to by section 1 9 of the proposed Act, a remedy might be found in individual cases, th: ~rementf yet none would exist in the numerous parallel cases when the parties had pru
~ghtSbyP~:'~p. dently abstained from prosecuting tbeir SUit in the face of established precedent." 
tion, aDd for the . 19. Tbis appears to us' very startling doctrine. No doubt the courts may 
LilJlltat.ionof 5uil$. mistake tbc law, no: doubt persons may be led by such mistakes to abstain from 

prosecutiug,tbeir. tights until the limited time bas elapsed; but we beheve this to 
he an irremediable evil, that is to say, an evil which cannot Le remed;ed wilhout 
the risk of producwg a greater. Assuming, however, tbat'it is uot.·so, assuming 
that lhe eVll is slIsceptible of remedy"the' appropriate remedy would be to lIlake 
this class of cases one of the exceptions in the Act, and thus to bring the ques
tion, whether any Itiven individuill case is or is bot one of the class, before the 
erdinary courts of judicature, whieb must always be much better organ~ for such 
an investigation than the Government of Iudia. ' , > 

2Q. One Qbviou8 mode of reducing t<! the smallest amount the particular evil 
which Mr. Thomason selects II~ bis illustration is to enact (as we bave already 
recommended) that .the final decision on points of law, so far as regards India, 
should always rest with the Sudder Court. When this is done we I..elieve that any 
evil which may result from mistakes decisioo& must be borne with •. , 

21. Accordmg to Mr. Thomason's notion, if we have rightly understood it, the 
Indian LegislalJire and the extraordinary courts set up by it on special occasions, 
perform in resopect of limitation, the same functions (but to a greater aDd more 
questionable elltent) as, before the late statute, wel'e performed> by tke English 

, courts of equity. Before the late- statute, which e~pressly b!?und them, the 
~ourts of equity cJid not consider themselves bound by the statut~S\ of limitation; 
in ordinary cases they followed the principle of those statutes, but departed from 
It in f'x!I'aoldinary cases, particularly in cases of fraud. 'I'bia system appears to 
us mllch preferable to-that wbicb Mr. Thomason supposes to b~ the system of the 
Indian Government. The previous inquiry as to whether the case was one callmg 
for extraordioary intel'fel't'nce. and the inquiry necessary to the decision of the 
case itself, wele both performed .by the same functionary, and that a functIOnary. 
not created for the occasion, but permanently occupied ill' judicial inves\ig'utl()Ds. 
Yet this discretionary mode of relaxing the laws of lilnitatl~:m 'laid down by the. 
Legislature, has now been abandoned in England. The cOllrts of equity are as 
Btl'IClly bound by the late statute as the court& of law, and provision is made in 
the statute itself for cases of fraud. which was the main if not the 0110/ ground 
on wluch the .courts of, equity usel! to disregard the legal limitation. We uav& 
copieu this provision in our Act, aDd, so flU' as regatds the supreme courts' sjttin~ 
in equity, the change. is perfectly analogQus to that produced by, the' English 
statute. ..;l . '" . • 

22. As Tegards the Mof~ssil we considered that ~e 'Were- intro'ducing an im
provement i~ substituting the principle 01' .the English stalute, that is to say, the 
principle, of a postponec\ commencement of limitation for the plinciple of an 
extended period of limitation which is contained in, tbe Codes of Bell~al lind 
Bombay. We did not mean. it as a ,substitution for anY8uch inconveniellt lind 
dallgerQus pl'inclple or practice 'as that which Mr. Thomason supposes to be 
adollted by the IndIan Legislature. If such is tbe principle of the Indian Lews
lattlre under tbe existing' law, thea we think our recommendation Will halle the 
beneficial effect of d1p1inishing to' a great extent the operation of that principle. 
The Legislature, indeed, cannot tie up its own hands, but having armed the courts 
with PO\\CI' to do justice in eases of fraud, the suppo.ed grounds· for 'Its inter
ference With what is tbe, proper business of judicature would be very much 
narrowed.' . .' 

23. In citing Regufation IY. of 1828 in support of his argument, Mr, Thomason 
appears to us to have misapprehended its import, The IIltelltion of the Legislature 
in passmg that law, a8 set forth in tbe preamble, was to confer generally on I cvenue 
officers UJakillg 01' revising settlemen~ accordin" to the prOVISionS of RegulatlOu 
VIL )82'2, tbe judiCial powers which, by secLion ~6 of that Rcgulutlon, tbe Govern
ment, In its eliecllhve capaciLy, was ·authorized to confer I1pon theal by special 
grant, und IIJ..ewbe to prm Ide that those officers should not be debarred from the 
exercise of that jlll isdlction uy any summar, decision passed by mlt·,istrates or 
joint nmgistrates by virtue of Rp,gulation X\. 1814.' '" 

:2-\.. The object contemplated lU the enactment of SCCtlOll J 6, Reo ulation VII. 
1822, is st't forth it. '.he lullolling extrULts (palas. 8.am19) oftbe :esultltlOnS of 

. Gmelllmeut 
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Government in the Territorial. Del'~Jtment, dated ,the 8th May 1823, regarding No ... 
tIlt. Judicial powers of cn1Jectors under tllat Regnlatian :- . Proposed u. a. "" " r «Ta. 8. "There is Il1lleerl one powel" which, in the jud",.llim.t of Government, the Acqllj~ent 
culJOctCH" "hould exet'Ci,c only in 'Villages which 'JDlly be actually under settle alent, ~f b-:::'~'oa o~ 
viz. that of deciding on the {lucstion of' title, lOad oi IDterfcring with possession under t10~ and for ~ 
the prQviii!)llS' contained ill the loth section of the Regulation. SocII a provision LilIIitatlqn of Suits. 
,appeared to be nece&!:!ary fr~ the tlifficulty that is frequently experienced in separ • r 
JaliU~ the question of possession from that of property; and especially, in Puttee-
(;larue e~lales, of distinguishing questions relatlDg to the nature and extent of the 
intclI,,,ts held In given parcels 01 land. from those which regard the right,of actual 
occupancy." , " " , 

l'lIra. ;1 ... The power, however, is one which would not be exercised beyond the 
J1ece~Mty vf the case, and should be confined. a.s. flir as practicable, to cases ill'" 
wluch, as III buundary dl&putes, tbe £wt of previoU5ia,l'iul posse,;sioll cannot be 
a~ccrtuiut)(Jj or in which the ni~tcQoe of a cnstom saoctiouillg the perKidical distri
bution 01 1,Uld among the co·sharers shall be estll~hshed. In ge1i\eral the eollecton 
are to conn'ne themselves to the ascertainment. of the actl131 ,stllte of possession, 
and tr) the det~rmiulltiOll of the nature and extcnt, of tbe interem held in the 
lal1c.l~ I)(Hsessed, ,that iR, of the pn~Mge8 Ilid the Obligations belonging to the 
tevcral tcnun1CJ." 1 

:I;;. '1'1101\1 may be sowe doubt liS to the- precise meaning or the n.rp.!,:oing p~ 
blIg'O~, but It i~ at JellBt clear that there is lIothing in the rule itself, 1I0a';0 the 
e:xpo~illon of the; VleWII Qf the Government respectlU~ it, pointing to the concJUl>.'tJIt 
th.lt tbe revellU., officers were to exercIse thebe judicia1llowers to the prejudice o. 
r('rijoll~ whl) , might have held uninterrupted possession for a period 8uJIicient t~ 
bar the ill.,ilUtioli of II suit uQdcr the general law of limitation. . ' 

!.Iu. 2\1r. Tbomu'V'u passes Crom hiS general objcctialL to the principle of the 
llruPIN,d law. aDd proceeds to point out what he cOD~idl'JS to be objections to 
Fartl, tllur provlsiollS. , ' . ',,, , 

'27., III the 9th para. of his letter MI'. Thomason, COIlstfUi~ sections 2 and ~1 
(If the I'r('l'osed Act liS applicable to the occupatIOn af lands by .. teJlants holdmg 
of 1110 propnetor, oUbCrv .. S as fOJlows:-

1'Ie.;1I01l; 2 and 3 roily have" verv 6xtenaive drear. TOMqts II.t will, by £lilure 
of t!.ll' \'IOpriettlr of the land to demand an .increase of revenue for 12 years, 
wou": l~ clmnged into tenants 'W)th right of OCCUllIltioll lit fixed "'.ltes; ami that 
p(ltwJlhstl\ullinll they huvq been ju,hd,uly d",clare.l at" the time' 01 settlement to 
lit: t,'l!nnts 'It,\ull. As tve law, SectlW\8 !l aod 3, at present,etand" it 1II0uld appear 
that the <!'xccutWf\, of a wrtlt('\1 agr~ment b"twcell Llmw would bar the crelltiuQ of 
thl!. ng!11 In till' tenant, but lbat tl~ power, of tUIl proprietor to exercise a contrary 
rtglll "ould' be (,Ktinct." , .' 

::II), It ~)11 Ire a sufficient ulIswt:r to these reOlal\.l~ to mention< that the scctlOllij 
ill '1'1I.'St10ll are ;lOt meant to apply to the" benefits, lrbel'tlC3, or privilege~" of 
t'"IJalllS, nl '()Ppo~ltlOn to tbe IDttl,osts of tbe proprietors of the lauds occupl<'d by 
th"IlI; liut to. ti,e iucorpore1l1 rights III immo\'eable property whieb are tedmitally 
~il'n.tbl hy tlJ" tenllS ., :;cI·vitude." and "Ea>-cm(!ut~" "rights in f'8 (Ilk",i," as 
(·l.pl.lll1t·d til the 4th pttra. of OIiT fir$t Rei!ort Oil lhis sul~ect; rights generally 
OI\t\iU41 ten,\I1t~ \\~ well liS ngllillst prupflelom, restricttng Cbern in the use of the 
1'1()l'l'r[\ utf,'cteJ, 01' giving ('e.'taw lISeli 10 others ag;unllt them. " ' 

~'i. ~t hU$ ON ~l rtd to,us. bOl\eVtlf, on tile further ('on~IJeration W'~ have given to 
tt,e 'lIhJ<,(·t 01\ tIllS OCC .... ,()l1. tlmt It may be , .. Jvl!labie to introduce lI!to the Act, 
f\lltl '''COOI. I. \\!l'tb gl~C9 a tltlll lIy pr,cscnption to 11 pei"Son who has held pcsseg.. .'l)" 01 IUlIIIO\cahle property .. \\5 prn1'r1elor," or •• as by virtue of a proprietary 
ri"ll'." ", It I' cXPlc~"l'd in our fil.t HClJOrt, auolher S('Cuon in like manner giving 
II \1111. tll Ihe I)~rl'etual occupl/.n.:y c.f lauc.l under a PI'oflflelDr, subject til lhe cumu
ti,>":, lijC'<)('llt lO sll~h a ICllur~, by t('abOll oi the uninlCO'llpled OCCl\pl\ucy and use 
ot the' ""Ill' fol' \:2 ~t1:U~, durlllg "hleh UJe 1t'lIant has dwmed 10 hold of hlB own 
rtj!llllHd not at till! \\ III of the proprlelor. 'Vhat is here intended is a well-known 
tel1l1r~ "I I }OL-i iu IUllta, designuted in thJfcnmt /JIlrt" by JltIer(:nt terms, which is 
h~\cJi • .\f:, ,"Id "l'pro,ll'bcs ¥ery ueolf 10 a proprict:try Tight, hut it i6 not fecOj'uized 
ItS ~Udl, Ii' l!u:re IS aOUIlH.'r superlf'F nghl UVIIF the ,,,IDe land whten a.ppears to be 
lhe 1'I\):,,'r right of the h,ndlord. 

3<)· \\ " &Ie IIlcil,ned to tim.Ie that a pu<>llive d~ht, sneh U5 Ihia, ought to he 
a'"'1t1I1'UI)I~ b~ f.re~crIJlt:OIl bva tellant If ho h88 hcen sulft·redl..> bold o\'cr tlte perIOd 
(If 12 }t'~u,,; ilhoUl a. k'lll>e, 'ailli WillIe I dll-'lIlg to IIdmowleJge binlSeif II tenant at 

, o./j, F :2 .. ill, 



No. I; will, pr6$eription iJeginnl11g to: I'ud fr61\)· the time when ilC shall have renQ\lttceli tha 
l'ro!'osed L~w as to eoudltiotl oC II tenant at \\ III. eithct' expressly or, by overt .Art. Of COUl<le a lf~ase 
tn" AOlIUJremenl or written agreemetlt would preclooe prebcription, alld where a ryot's tenure is 
R".d!:~'u.;~ .. of descnbed ill BlIV authoritative public regl,~er, there must be gOtll1 proof of the filet 
t.~~, OID~Yfur ili':'P' of hi. havin~ renounced that ,tenure,' and of the.time when' he Ihd so"to ,w8'1'rnnL 
LumlaUOII .r .s .. it~i pre~criptlon ill his &vour.) , , ,. , . ' , , 

,------ '31. Mr. ThomasoJl, suggests that the 'WOIU' "or,be<,emated by some '\IIW 'or 
judicial decIsion" should, be added to ~ectioo iJ> .bllt under tbe eXllianation' "ivln 
ahovt: ofJhe lllllited apphc.ttlO\l of (hi') section such addition doC's not app .. ar ~o us 
to he xeqtusite.., ' _ ,,(. _ .'" ), ;.1·.' J , " 

32. A judicia! decision in, a tase' of thi5 kifld Can only give eff~ct to a I'J't!-, 

tp;{istillg right. ,We ,can only cor.ceive; of benehtll, &c. ill re n\ilma created by :l 
$pccific,la\'l', as affecting property belQuging to the State. where the Govo-rnment 
may have graRte<~ such benefits, &.~. by aD instrument ill tile form of It legi-slntive 
enactment. And stich an Act we appreQe.nd wOuld fill!' ,Ii ilhll1 the, prtlVIEO at the 
eod of section ,2 equally with any privlIte dt->ed ,or, writinp:, The design is to allow 
pr/:'~cl'lptioll by (easun of III1joyment forill years. lIliea It' is not, bam'd by a formal 
deed: or wfltlOg. ,W.lHlU ,lIdl a df'ed ex i.ts, , setting forth the conchtions Oil which 
the enjoyment \\asi bad; prescflptlOll canoot have place. ' A legislative Act J5 
only II. l1I~re formal deed., ' " , ' i' , ' I , ' ' 
, 33. It was me8.ilt,by sectioll 3 that a p6~-p('tual ,rIght of tile IJ!I.tW'/l there intended 

.. ~cqlllfcd, by preSllfiption. or flf/!el"l'vise""sbwld h0. extinguished by disuse fvr 12 
years. A rig4t for a limited period oannot be aCIl'ured,bY11!r65criptiotl; ,11UHI~,su(.b 
a right may be conferred by express grant, it appeard to be advisable to introduce 
the wonl ~~ per\lctual'~ ,il1to thct section, lest it bb@uld be, tl,otlght tlldt 11 l.ght COIl
ferred by grant wquld be elltinguished by ,disuse for 12.yCaIS, 1Ilthoue;h the period 
specified ill, tbe grant had, DQ\ expired, which is not intended. , < 

p, !2. 34. Mr. l'homason remarks- that no ptovision :appears to be made, for titles 
al"cruJllll froln, ocraslOnlil e!!erclse nt, 100Jl interval~j sl1ch a~, family custom~ of 
inheritance. &e. }Ve ,do, 'Dot dearly' lInd.::rsj:jlnO to"what ,cases Mr. ,Thomason 
particularly ref.;rs. llQd be himself observes tint LUCy may rather ~erve to poi lIt Oll~ 
p[lssibie I'Isj,~ of the proposed princiJllll tban ~j) call fl)ru;pet,jalo legislation ta define 
and cQu6r!Jl. thern. " ,: ,i," '" " ," , ,: "" 

. 35: He ,lllJ'tS that, the family Cll~loths, <If linhclitrlllce to, winch he al/udes are 
especially lBcognised I,y o\lr courts., ~f SOl it appears to us thnl, as tespect. I/roperty 
and office.s 11 beneVel' Jhey'.),'ou1d avail under ,tue e.::..~ting rules of )um!:at~otl, ,they 

SectIOn I. would a vaLl likewise under tbo proposed i'dw, wbich auus.at nothing more than t() 

settle property by givwg a title,.by prescRipllOO tbrough 'pe&SeSsiOll' fM sue!. a. 
length of time'II$, ",ovId bar all fiction' ,~o distnri. the posscssivn under \h(}~e rules. 

:'eetlon 5. it lJeing speclll;lly,c:leclareu,.!hat, '.' ~hilII.lU,l ad~er'le title ,sball ha\'e acen.ed aillJf 'he 
poe~"ssloll . \I as acqUired, lhe, possflssion <!hall ,I,le -jileeme!l u.d'lCl'$C to the partle~ 
interested, r.)1erein (ollly) frum, tht: tilll~ at whlca."S\lch ~itle accrued." and no 
provl.jan seem. {~ be requisittl beyond this, " " " r, ' 

Se~. a o.nd 3· ' 36. In, fcgarq to sudt of the incorpol'e,1l righls to w\lIch' secholls \I and 3 are 
a;ppl:cab/e a~ can ouly be eXe):cibed oc(:a~iQllally. at con~deralJl~ a,nd uncertain 
iolen's]!', since ,Ilright camtot be said tD be-disused morel!!", bec<1use it has DIlt been 
ext'. ~istld "hen there has, been no oce~,iou for lhe Clles ci~e of it. nb sud) ll,:,bi 
could he extlllguisbed under., section 3 unless it"lI'ere pr{)ved tb.Lt there IH..:i l;cell~ 
ocea,ion to use it, 65 uuder the present rules of linlltation un aOlioll. f<.>1' I'ucl~ & 

light would not be hailed by length of time uule5s it. W6b shown that tlHtre had 
I,)em Oppoftuni~y !o use it in Wilt time. It way be a dIfficult qllc!tiou 10 <let, rffilOC 

",L~ther the di.u;e (If 8 rigllt 1)11/1 ~ingle, occasioillor the e'lerriM: of it, fulit,wed by 
II lapse of time wffi(.'lent for pl'e$\;jiption. should, extlPguhh the .right or hur an 
action fo1' iU! "~COV~fll whom dm'ill<J< tbat limo no turther I)tca.ioQ h1\d u!r"r~rI: \jut 
the proposed law makes no dlffer;nc(; in till:' respect; whether llit> prescription be 
positive of negative, 11:)(', question 1Jould,ve the B~me, flnd must he.;deternuoed 
bv tue same reR"ou., '.. ", , 
. 37· F,OIl! th~ o~svatioos til rnagr~pbb 14 JnJ ~5 of Mr. TllnllllSol)'s letter, 

it would Sf'~m that he had not r(a.;l ollr Reporl upon the propose,t Act, fi,. tht> 
reason~ fo\' the pro>i5101l$ .. pon \I j,ich he comlll<'llts, which h<l ;;Cl.'y~ al'e .wI (', Ide'l!;, 
are then sUIted., With resped to the d,stinction betwEcn trustees sl,d (Ipposi~ 
,.u'le~ and Olortllngces--by the t,'I'rn ~',tl'!l'tee'i," .. e :ued')t 'wh"t is popul,niy and 
in gctlcrul tedll1:cal!y l.ntiel'woJ In' it, 'Mm""y, PU;OIl9 If> "I,olrl r\Op~l!j is 
CQllvL)~d in tru'l, for specific purposes Lj 1>111, • .seUkUICI\IS, !lOll oll",o tmnlal 

<lreuli; 
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,deed,; by," depositaries," we' me~nt person~ holding pOStlession of moveahle No, 1': 
property originally delivered 0 them' to'.'be kept 'for the owner, 'o~ in pledge' PrOposed Law IS to 
~ securitY

I 
for a dcbtj in ~c:mdtradi8ItinctiOllbfrom .< mordt~a~ees'''t!!or' persoOd!; hdbld!~,g :: t~tl::::,,:, 

1I11QfoveaL U jJf()perty m l"e gc. I t may e presume ot mot "agors an CpV'>l- Ri"hts by Preserip-
tors who have, done nothing ro recover tbtl property, or to' obtain ~n lIcknow. tio':., snd r01"tbe 
ledgment of their right to It, from the morti!agees aod depositaries, during the LilIlitaltoll or Suits. 
\cn/Zth.encw periods 'Stated in the Act. -that the, have' abandoned their I'1ght, and 
-thut 1he pOI_aion lias been adverse to them fIJI' II' period 'E-ufficient to give 11 title 
by plll~8oriptioo; but. Il'ith regald tOI tJ'Ust property committed ro a trustee for 
p[lf'cific purposes, snch a presumption can never be made while tbe truht, remains 
.unfulfilled, the tru@tee by ,the subsi~tence of the trust being' incapable'of adv~r.e 
pO~2cssioll. Becilli(: however, that the term" depOSitary" may'be construed in, a 
more limited scnse than we' iOlended~we propose t@add, h1 sections 7'and S of 
tbe revised draft, tllc words ., pawnee" ,and II' pawner" to meet expressly,the case 
of moveuule propl'rty'pkdged for'll debt, , ,,', '. " I' , 

38. Tbat Mr. Thoma~on had not seen our Report appeal's oho from his ob!it>t
;vatlons on sectioo ':10 of the original draft Act, by II> hich its operation. was I'estricted 
to the Cotnp811y'ij courts. If he bad, perused our Report ,he ,",ould ltave been 
awaro tLat we rccommcucied the extenslllll of the Act 1Q Her Maje~ty'8 conrts. ' • 

39. W Itb reference to the observations of Mr. Thonlason 'on ,the provisions P. 16. 
relative to disability from absence in 1iections I '7l! and 221 of., the proposed Act, • Erroooou.ly cited 
WI.' have to remlik that China lind Affgbanistan not belog COlltlguous to tbe t61'l'i- as 31• 
lor I~jj of tile East IndIa. CompuO)", absence in either might be pleaded unller those 
provipr,ions, J,I" h ,r ,\ ( 

40. Mr. Tholnason suggestt,that '~a fair exccption might he allowed to 81\ ~. 
per~on~ III the military employ of Go ... ernment durin" actllal: service in the field.' f 

Mr. Morriesoo hilS otlered, a similar 'sugg~stion in favour 'of ~'lllllitary me!!, or Enclosure in letter 
mell'ln public crup)oy '! absent on military service. He ,instances tile BeI'vice in from Secretary to 
~hina ano AHgIJ.luistan 118 likely to ~eep many of onr soldlt'r~ al~d othel's absent ~.:;:~ i:i ~~i~';t, 
tor Il1l1re than live ,.e&.ts. But expenencc has proved that the perIOd of five years (p.8.) 
is sullic~nt even fOl'lsuch exuaordinary cases. We suppOIil! that no military man, 
~ ill have beeD absent on eithl'r service 80 long as five years., It is to be rem em., • 
berecJ. tl'llt the tive years IS additional to the OIdinary limililtioll. ,A maR retuming 
from' ~ervlce nfter_ fivEI years, WIll have the. remaining portion' 'of the brdinary 
period of U ()1' 12 yean;, 88 the caae may be; to sue for, tbe establishment of any 
light,alld prcsctipuoo \\'111 not gIve a tItle agaill>t him 'untIl the eltpirati01\ 01 soch' 
pniud •. ' ,I" 

41. },ir; ClIldE'Wtt has suggested thllt " the provisions tJf section 22 should he r.nclosure from 
e~tl'o.lcd to all p11l'tie!l in GQvernment, employ 8etvin~ at t\ d,~tance of more than Secretary 10 Govt. 
200 n:i1esi froln Ihe nearest cuUlt at wbich their claims cOllld be heard." We do Nci fi p·,tned 

not tllin~ that Buch an t'xc<,ption fronl the general rule Is adVisable. With rpfer- U "u y J 40• 
eOt'C' IG thil IlIiUV/) .oldiers, whom he bas particularly in VIeW, It is to be oh:;e,.v~d !leap} Reg. XX. 
that the provisions of the existing Retllliutions )(I\'e tbem, in the PreSidency of of 1816. 
llel'gul, Bnd IIlso iu Madras, peculiAl' facllille~ for tlie institutIOn and defence of suits. ~~.tlrWl Reg. VIII. 

..' . I 'I 1 b" h '1 I' t d 0118'7· 4 2 , ullvlIIg CQ11iU ereu tIe !;llllCra 0 ~CNlun .. to t e ptlnclp "() t Ie propose 
law, Rnd the ObSCf\'aIlO1l5 und suggesttons upon portil'ulnr provi.ions of it wbicb 
we fin.1 ill Mr. 11IOmtlson'a. letter. we 'proceed to 'consider in their order th~e 
sccl!UIlS ()f the Th'u!t Act which lire m8de tbe subject of particular rtmdl'k by other 
alhcors, In the lla~1ers be!m'e us. ' 

43· In the t,rbt seetiol1 Mr. Haringtoll propOl'CS to wbstitute for the "ords 
" no pr"ptietor," the w()Jd~ in the cbllructcr of proprietor; and" In' e~ercise of oil 
till: fl!!.ht:< 0\ own_hlp ... • \\ e do not perc(me th8t ~he mea,ning would be r~n
detcd n1frO d"lY by IllS alteration. The \lords "blCb stnnd tn"the draft \tere 
~lfll lI)II.lIlt,'Tt tI, and \\(~ uunk tllot they ude'lu.ltely and definitely expre.s "hat is 
mt("nupcl. •. 

Section 1. 
Euclosare io letter 
from Secretary to 
Go17l. N. \y, 1'., 
18 _AlIg""l (p. 10). 

44- lk Hlltington >tuttlS that h<!J do('$ not pel-.::ci"e the e"{act karin" of the Page 17, 
SCWI111 proYlso in tlus st'Ction, VIZ., that 1I0thjn~ thercin contailled "shall"IJe cou-
sm.lt'd 10 tlllti~:t .my fights uri~il1g tram P?s'C","iQU ot loovCftble property DOW r<:cog-
1lI!.~d lly "1\\, In our lleport tilt' linn ()I tillS provISo IS thus eltplained; "Ab the 
mere,/lIt"t vt. ('OIioes'lOIl Illready gi,es 1\ ri!;.h.' in respect to Itl00eltbie PfI'pc'\ ty until 
lin Ih •• CI~ Wle Iih~U be proved, I<lld SOUlLtiDlI'S agllm~t liB adverse tille, we h:1\'e 
mlnl!i\l~~d 1\ pro~IliO, Ilia" the proposed pte>;criptiou bU.i1l not lie cOtl.trued to 
a.lll'tt ".:hu III \II .atlSln/! In'lm 1'0,ses~lOA ," thll.! i. '0 ;ay, that althou~h II po;,se~-
Sl~ (If SIX yeot." 111 1~IUlN'd to rnale II til)e hy prebcripl1011 11\ tlte CIllIt' of uIOV,,-

t'lJ. • I' 3 able 
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NO.1. able Joperty, posses.ioD for a shorkr plll'iod sball still Rvall to tllll same tlxtCll1 
!i,tOr;:''!ed.t'low as to andftlI the same degree as it has availed heretofore in fa1iou~' vf the possessor. If. 
~d :&'l,:~ri':'D!r tlwl'efore, a ease should come before a judge in which,. by the'I.Iw' appllrahle t.o 
lUghtll hy Preacrip- it, tbe possession of any moveable property 2Ji80 facIo ~.ve8 tne possessor a l·igb.!. 
ti?"l,an~ fGr ~he. to it immediately, tile judge would mamtalll that rIght. notwithstanding the prq· 
~UnltauOD III SUIts. 1'i810115 of the present Act, wiuch gwe a title by prescription ooly after pOSBes~IOU 
D t dOt 8 for a certain period. In our 8econd Report we adverted to the provislOo in qUe$
p.al ;. 1 C. 1 -1-

2
, tion. and mentioned the cl\<e of gooels and chattels pUl'c\llisud in market over.L ;is 

P.18. 
an instance of its applIcability under English law. ., 

45. Mr. ERrington ~ug~ests with regard to. section .2 Rod· al~(l sectJOl1S 7. 
and 14, tbat deeds containing acknowledgments such liS arc .intpnd"d ther.:uy. 

Euclo~ure in letlel should. be written OD stamped paper. Mr. Cilidecott Dl"lin su~ests that suc/! 
fro~r Sec. to Govt. deeds should not have effect unlesij they ale regi.stcLl:d_, Upon tbe.oe sU;;ci,'stlOos 
N. • P., ~6 July. it may be sufficient t& ODsel'Vll that they are beyond the scope of thl$' Act. . 

P. ~o and 24. 

From Secretn.ry to 
Govt. N. W. P., 
d.ted 18 August, 

46. !III'. Harington proposes to omit in section 4. the words ~'in Qlle montb;' 
and to add, aftel' "any law now in force," the words "or lOlly be bereulier enficted. ' 
But the object is. to prescribe, once Jor all, the period of one mOlllb as that 
within which tilt' applications in question must be made (eltcept where a. d1l1i:rent 
period is fixed by any law now m foree), SI) as to obviate the neCl'llsrty of fl,ture 
legislatlOlI. The alteration propoo;cu is Iher!;fGre not requisite, lUll! it IS moreover 
superfl\lou~, for tbe Legislature camJOl no up its own hands, anll cannot pl'Owbit 
itself from enacting whatever it may think fit hereafter. .,. 

47. With regard to section 5, and agaill with regard to section 9> Mr. Haring
ton observes that "it is much to Le desired that the wording shotlid be ~impllried," 

Gin order to hI iug it dOWll c< mOre to the level of the untler.tandin., of tIle courts 
generally Ily ",[uch the law will have to be administered," and with n viell' to faci_ 
htate translation, cOllsidcl'JJ11:\' that the great Illajolity of our Judgcs,a.;e igoorl1ll~ ot: 
English. '. 

48. The Lie\l!Cnant-governor tJxpres~es his eutire eonem renee in the rel1'J3rks of 
Mr. Balington, and adds on,hlll own part that "th'~re are whole pa.""age~ III lilt' 
draft, such 'IS the concludIng provh.ion of the 1st section. and tho whole ot the 5th 
and 9th section~, that have b,.filed his Dlost earnest endea\ours to atutin to 8 clew: 
eompl'eh('Ilsion of the- real menning." The 4tll para. of the letter from the beClC

tllTy to the Lieutenant-governor IS as foUowa: ,,~ow liS law8 ,lrI~ mtcnded for the 
protection of the Simple, it i.i useless to c10tbe them m tel rus beyond the. power of 
any simple unuel standing La comprehend', and therefore, as well as to brillg'lt 
within the compass of translation, It is in the opinion €If the I,ieutol;lant-govcroor 
~lJsolutely ,~ecessary that the draft should be recast before It. ne suflerrd to pa:.» 
IlIto a hlW.. . . .' 

49. The law should undoubte\J\y be expl'l!sscd in tenDS as 'easily\ntd1iglblc '" 
the natUi e of the subJ.ect matter Will adrOIt, a!td If IIny term, can be ~uggebted more 
easily intelligible than tho~e, employed by Uq, lind \II hicl} . \'fill! adeqll<ltelyexpress 
t/Jo sall1t! tbmg', by an means let those tel illS be adopted. fiut it' ·such .erms c:\u
not be tound. tllen it is DO ()}~eCLlOr1 to tho~e employed by us to ~ay tkat they lire 
not level to the capacity of all pel~oos iotelHled to he protected. 

r'50' Of tilt" sectious particularly re!ctred to in ~ectIoo 5 there is nvt one tech. 
Oleal expression, and in section 9 the terms "reversion" lind" re:n,umler" v re 
the ollly technical &llfB .bat wlltve jl)Ulld. Their general jJignifieatiolll we appre
IH'lld J. "\Veil kllo\HI, as denotmg expectancies Ufpen!Uug upon dlfierent dr(;UlO

stnnces or cOlltlOl'\encies, as (I!slmgui.,hed tl-o!n intere~l~ actually P,}s,;c,sed IIlHI 
enjoyed. A revelsion l~ an eslate OF mt"j'"t which by law \\olll r,-t~rn to the 
gl'3.otor or hi .. Leir!. aiter the gntllt i& over. ,.\ reuHlJnder is an estdte or ill:')fe~t 
which by explcss ~€'ttlemellt l~ to be £nio~ed aiter allothlll e~t.atc Of ~nt!;r""t Jh 
determmed. E:<oampl'es of reverSIOOS wili be- toullt1,in this countly ill thu C8~Q of 
life grants, which arc not IIl1commollly giYen by zemin<lars w thelC WIV!': lind 
other membefb ot toek families, whereby pal'tll~ulw' viU"W's, ()t pergunnahs of ~heir 
Zemi"duliesftl'e made over to them t~ be Iu.ld as 1\ SL'PliTate .P':;"c,·ssion "itb fUll 
enjoympnt of the nmts_ Snell grants gh'e a life inlerel: t (m\y; ",uti on t!1C iu[):;c or 
the life the estate or mterest f~t\)roS to;) the gllllltc'r or !tis :\ei •. Pro!»loly vl',unplcb 
of l'emdiod!'IS al;o may be fouod ill l>e!tlement~ made by Hiutioos llOri ,M"tlOlllvlafill 
in rcgufJ toO property WhlCh js a.ltsol\ltely nt theH lhsp0611.I., bill lJkrly, at flJIIy fate, 
that .uch remainders will be: commonl), fllfidc loy uII'HI1<ge Mltt:omcuts, i!.l'. nmung 
tile IJrtli,h re&idents lIod their Jese~nthult'. 

31. The iotell:!ivll (If secttllil 9 is to qualify Ihe Ll'\lICtCj)~ht in the la5! part, of 
seetiol) 
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!crtion ,~, by \\hich, \lben an adverse title bl.all have accrued after the possessior.. No. l. 

upon which pr(~'scnptivFl is claimed Wall acquired, the possession "hall he d",ernoo Proposed 1.1IW as 10 
adverse to the parties interested in tbat title from the time at \\ hich it accrued. tbc

d 
AEcqt:'lr~entf 

S · d th h . I d I . f an x .oc"oo 0 ~ ('etlOo 9 provl cs at w en a parLy ellt.t e to tie preseut po~sesslOn a any Rlghl$ by Prescrip" 
(;8lale 01' Illtcre~t incurs a forfeiture or com mils .ume breach of conditIOn, by which bon, an« {or the 
anOlner I'orty, !.aving 8 right to the estate or interest in expectancy. becomes en- LimitativnofSults. 
tiLl .. d to t,.ke the p05~es~ion, and tl.is latter ~hal\ have waived his action La recover 
thcruupoll, the actual p03session, by whOllll!oever held, shall not be deemed 
aO\'l'l'SC to him until the dctermiuatiqll of tho previ.:Jll8 ri~ht. 

52. To make this Blore elear we shall put the case ot a life grant made by a 
llindou zl'roindlll' to his wIfe fl.'\' ber maintenance after hi, decea&e. ' The rever
Rioa will be to the heir of the grantor on tl,e dctf;rmin~tion of the grant, either 
naturally by the deatlt of the grnnt.ee. or by reason of any foffdtUfI,. In such a 
ca~c it is understood that by lImdoo law the grant would be forfeited by the 
unchHrlity of the widow; but fol' the sake of Avoidmg scandal and dIsgrace to the 
1'alluly, the h"i .. would probltbly he unwilling to bring an actioD to recover there
upon. It would be hard, however, if posscs;.iolJ,ocquired flOm the widow should 
be coulltcd te> his prejudice from the time that the title uccllled to him by her 
bt:comiug hable to the forfeiture. This section tberefvre 'prO\iJ~s that if he 
chooses to waive his ItCtiun, possession shall not be reckoned adverse to him Dutil 
tlle dctermll18tion of the grant otherwise than by such forleiture. ' 

53. Wc propose to add to scction 9 the \'lords "otherwise than by snch ii>r· 
feitl1re or breacil of condition," to make it c1C1\r thut the natural determination of 
the previous right is meant. ' 

54 .. Mr. II:.trmgton think. that the Jlrovi5ion~ in section 7 011 the subject of P. II. 

mortgJge~, which be appears to approve as 1ar as they go. aro not sufficient. He 
nJc:'ntiollS cusc~ for which a iurtj .. ,r provisiOl' appears ti> him to be requisite. They 
are C8'('~ ill which the mortgaged land hilS beeD put ill the pObses;ion of the mort-
gllgee, III1(iI'r conciitions for the liquidlltion of the principal aod interel>t of the debt 
sel'urui by the mortgage by a certnin appropriation of the llet proceeds of the 
land. MI'. Harington Btutes that li.fter the liquidatIon h.lS been completed the 
morth,lgorR, instead of 'taking &teps 10 recover pos~e5sion of the laud, .. frequently 
allow tl,clr cI"im to remain in abeyance," and IIftl'r the lapse of pf'rhaps 30 or 40 
yl'l\I'~ in,tlttltc a suit to recover' possession, aud fur 20 or 30 years' me.ue profits.. 
\v e do 1I0t think tbut uueler ti,e existing laws an action fOl' 20 or 30 ycsl'S' mesne 
I'ro1its is adlllisslble. We certainly did not intend to' allow of such an action III 

the pro'l'osed law, aud it seenlS to us that it is sufficiently guarded against. But 
uuder the proposed Inw an action might be brought for ti,e recovery of the l.llld 
froOl the nlOrtgngo at allY tirue "'ithin 60 years from the datu of the mortga/te ur 
II snb.c(lllcnt nct.uowlNlgmellt of It. We have blated OUI' reasons far lIot cuning 
short tillS period, 1\(r. Cllldeeott recommends u ... t it be contracted to 40 jears IIi Enclos=tn lett.,. 
the Oll"e 01 immoveable property, and from 30 to 20 years in rhe C'1ge 01 010\ cable f~("l] Secretary to 
)IT<lI'Lrt~, Mr. lIarington does not dlstinctlv stale the 'Tule which he conSiders ~ov~ Nfi jVi P , 
~dvl"tlbl". but we gather thl\t be would give the Dlof'tl{sgee a title by l'rNcnption ate' u y. 
IIftf'T tL" '''pst' of t"'<llve years fr(J1ll the date at which It appears by the accounts 
ll~tWe"\l him IIl1d the rnortl!.8IWe that the -debt was !itjuitlatc,1 according to the COD-
.litj{Jn~ (If the mortgl.lge. ' 

;,,'\. We Ilnnk thllt If the mortg.'gee ~'I't': formal Ilotioo to the mortl,,'agor oi the 
liqulliKtion oj thtl debt '/IoJ the cOll-.e<jucnc dt!\orD.inaholl of the mortgage, he 
'>ollid II,' E'utitled tf) reckon bi& "0&!'e~8ion truUl the dolle of ~\l\.b notice as l\dv~rse, 
lint! 1<> I1tllld upon .t ill due 11m .. a tille Ly PI'Csel'l[.>tlOlI. 

'il>. To section. 8 nnd 1(), by "luch the lK.'fiods of po";'livc and ,negative pre
>l'Y1I'II'.'II lH the caSt' ot • cOllccal~J traUlI IIr,' Ulilde to run from the dlsco.ery 
II.eft'uf, Of the time when" IIh feasonablll Ililu!t"uce it mifht bave blll'n rusco\'erL'll, 
o\:'edicll~ are maJe by Mr. Thomas lIud Mr:Hanngt<Ju. ~!r. Thomas objecu, to Euclooure in leuer 
th" (jUIl:lr/t"Otioll Ilnsil1'g flOm th~ words .. or \11th fl""wDabie dih,ience." AIr. (Will l:>e"""!8ry to 
llllrll1,!.llOll 0~.5el've!l, th.\! 811h<'lIgh tile provislOll I't'i! • .,dlllg the ili..cov«y or kllo"'- ~,,~~~. ~~ ',l';~ 
kll;.:,...,f II fl'ltlld Dlay be 'ff!ry re'lsollhllle, be fellI'S tilut in practiee it WII! bl! fOllnd t", '00 u~u. 
v1':tHmdy thfficIIlt of al'pli'lltivll. and tlll,l it way g'ne ri>e 10 Ulocb hbu'It!. He ' '1;l 8 3'l. 

Ihlllb Ihe N<iIll,lf, i't'riuOl> of hwitl1tion bllfik>iellt to ndl'llt of l\ defrauded party. 
,:ilh t()tlllllUIl ditigcnl't>, d~"I'J1ng the injury dOllt' 10 him, t']lcel'! in C:l.>(" of in-
SaUl') lind SU('1I Me, for 11 h;('h Sl'pal".1te prOll.IOO is mad". He observe!< that the 
drd'Il'1I of UJ: V"wt IlS to "hell the party mIght "Ith reasonable lltli;;E'nce have 
ht-eoll,e "'qulllllll'd wit II lhe t!.lud pr:,.,tk!eJupou hilll, must iiJU.o",t 1l1.\.1)5 J<jJelld 

o l.j. F " ruttier 
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l 
rather upon conjecture than actual proof. It will be a point 'generally to be 
determined by cllcum,tantial evidence, and there is no doubt soml'thing III the 
Rrg'ument of Mr. Harington as to the difficulty of applying the prodsion in question; 
but on the whole we agree with the framers of the statute from which it was 
adopted, that such a prOVision IS desirable. 

57. Mr. Harington observes that in the rules for the limitation of actions suits 
Section 11, p. ~5. for the rent ot buildings are barred aftel' One year, but tbat he cannot find any 

provision as to the penod within which regular ~uit5 for arrearR or exactions of 
rent must be brought. He thinks that they also should be required to be brought 

f.~:os~~~:!;;t::r witbin a 'year. Mr. Pidcock again suggests that no suits for exaction or for 
Govt. N. W. P., arrears of rent should be admitteo in any court unless instituted \\'ithin three 
dated 26 July 184~. years. ,.' 

58., The limitation of one year, as is explained in the draft, is intended to be 
applied to suits fol' debt only upon accounts 5ubJect by established custom to 
settlement by the month or a shorter period. It is not applicable, therefOle, upon 
our principle, to suits relating to the rent of land the payment of which is not bO 

regulated. Such suits will of ~ourse fall under, the limitation of six years. At 
present ,they may be brought at any time within III years. The new limitation 
Will therpfore cut off one-balf of the period now allowed., ,\Vith tbe mformation 
;we havt: Oil the ,subJect we are not prepared to recommend a shorter limitation. 

Enclosure from 
Se<orwny to GO'lo~. 
N. W. P., dated 
18 A ugust 18f~' 

59. Upon tbe prOVIsion of section 11, which requircs suits to alter or sct aside 
summ!l;ry decislOl'ls 01" orders of 'court to, be ),rought within one year. Mr. Mor
Jieson asks, would not the desir,ablc obje~t of this provision be more ellsi:y ,tttaillcd 
If the Court givmg the summary decision or order were authorised to grant a, period, 
not exceedillg one year, for dissatisfied pal ties to bring SUits to contest the award. 
Generally, h.e qbserv,es. from one ,to six months will be sufficient. We think it 
unadvisable to leave so much to dlsclelion. '" 

60. :Mr. H~riogton sugge~ts tllat' the :liinit,dtion of one year, applied to suits 
brought to alter or s,et aSide summary awards by collectors, &c., in disputes regard
ing arrears and eXdction of rent, should be' applied also to summary ottlers of 
collectors (under section 18, Regulation ,TIn. of 181 g,) awarding restOi allon of 
posbessioll of lands to IInder·tenants illegally ollsted therefrom, or refusing such 
restoration; and also to regular ~oit;, instituted by the ousted party (instea~ of 
having lecoUl~e ,to summary process) for the 'recovery of possession. 

, 6~. We do, not fim) any expre&s plOvislQII in, section 18, Rc!(ulation VIII. of 
18Ig, authorising proceedings such as are described by Mr. Hanogton. W'e 

CODstruction No. observe. however, that the Sudder, DEl",anllY .A.dawlut hdve ,wed, tbat, I[} the 
475 of 18118. spu'it of the enactmellt, a summary order, may 'be. passed to restore possc;.siou to a 

ryot whp has been l!uduly ejected from lands OCCUpi\lU by bim. -_ But such II I ule 
eannot be referred to and ,sanctioned iu Ull Act o£-Legi~lation as il it were a Jaw. 

Enclosure from 
Secretary to Govt. 
N. W. P., dated 
~6 July 18411. 
Enclosure from 
Secretary to Govt. 
N. W. P., dated 
18 August J 8f'h 

. . 
'" Now p,inted 10 
lLalics. 

62. With rCbpect to regular suits to recover possession of Ittllds by persons 
unduly ousted, we see no reason for applying to them a lilnitatioQ,other thall that 
to which they ,will be subject ,under th~ revised Act,_ viz. six years. ' , 

63- Mr. l:aldecott su~est&' that th~ limitatioll of one year mstead of six }ears 
spould be applied to SUits fur the enforcwnent of contracts. He does not state 
Bny particular reason for this su!!ge~~on. and we dp not see BOY, 

64. 'On the subject of legaciescl'lb. Morrie,on asks, would it uot be expedlllDt 
to make it obligatory on executors to seek out and apprise legatees of the benefit 
to which they have become entitled. However expedient such an enactment might 
,be, we need only ohser\'c that it is ,beyond the scope of the proposed Act, 

65- With r&ference to the provh$ion in seclion 12, that guits against trustees shall 
not be barred by any length of ti,lIe, l\IT. Morneson IIugge.ts that after" trustees" 
the words "thelf beh 5 01' successors" shoull} be inserted, if it be not intcnded to 
to restrict the I'I'OVISIOO to the p~sons of tbe origlUal trustees Dilly. The provlsiQtI 
was intended to apply 10 the representatives of trustees as well as to themsclvf>s 
personally, \\Ithoot reserve or resu·jcttOn. But upon reconsideration it bas appe~retl 
to us,to be propel' to Impose a Iimitstion to run from the decease of the ungmat 
tru.tee. We propose therefore that sect. 12 of the draft be altered i\& follows, by 
the addition 01 the WOlds underscored --" PlOvided thal suits agalfist tfu~tee5 
shall lIot ue barred by any leIl"th of time dUl"mg their lwe>; bllt that suits fIJI' t"t 
1'OCQ,;eryoj damages out of the fl.Ybrts IJf tru.tees aJft-r their decease, ,lwJl not be 
admitted 1tnles. th~ arc inbtitutcd wllnin tlu: p"oper period tlf limitation according 
I~ l/ie last 8cctlO'l; I'cc/.oncd ji'om the atcease !!/' tile trubtees.» 

66. A verbal 
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uti A HI9al "It~r~fj(m in ~ert"Jn 1 i il proposed by the Sudd"r Court at Ana-
l:lllHld Il.lIch allpe,lIs to us UlllH;(f'bsa,:. . 

, ,6;. Au Hd<llti,lI1 pr'oI,(H;d !'Y the ~mnc conrth to be made to S~CtlO~ ,19 ~llso 
llPI'''lIrs LQ u~ tp 1>( ulJncc(~"",rJ;' no Ica;;{fn for It is blatet.\ by tbe LOurt. 

Enclosure (rom 
SecretiU't' to Govt. 
]0.;. \\. I)., ,:nted 
26 Jqly ,Sp, 

/,8. :'I'lr. llarinf!ton ()bj~cts to the vagueness of the "DreIs 'f or other cause, " in P. '4 Blld 31. 
8f,ctJ()n~ . HI and :14. The fault may he corrected by substillluug the wortls 
'LIIICI),J1petcnt In I""," fOt' Ih(',wor« "ullable," 10 regard to the court, in the fifth 
Iinc; of sectlOO 19 and the 6th.. line of'~ection 24 11 . With retelcnceto th& case" Revised D,.It. 
Matl,d bv ~lr. Hnrittgtoo, in thu 14Lh paragraph of hll;,ietter, \\'e have to observe 
thut a SUIt fiually decided against Ihe, l>lumtlff docs not come under the terms of 
th • .:se S(.('tlIJl15. I t r1 ,',i 

(i~l. Mr. Ilarlll~ton ObS£"rH'~, tlmt it appeals frqJI OUf Report that the proVISO J? 3~, 
lilt the und of eecllim 21., in Feganl \0 sUlls for penal damages, B intenrlpd to be 
gE"nernl, anti that mfaney, almmcy, ,Ib:., are not to be exceptcd from its operation, 
lllltl be bU~~IItS that this bad belter ,be it-I ted distinctly. as persons not havmg 
the ol'porl'lIlJrty Ci>t; referrlllg to, the, Heport might entertalll doubts on the POlllt. 
, 7t1 fly sectIOn 11 S(litS lor \;cnal' damages are barred 'after one year, By sec

tion 21 ~Ilch suits ale f'xpre~,Jy excepted liom the /!:cnet'al allowance of time on 
ucemitl! ,)1' mfunc)"t\nd unslIundlless uf mind; and by section 22 frOin the allow
,lIlel' on account of abseiJce. There does not appear, therefore, to be auy -room 
[til' doubt on the ~uLjt.et. ' 

i 1. Sf'ctiOl~ 1 fi, to" hich the remarks of Mr. HarlOgtoo in tliC 33d paragraph 
of his lttICI' apl'carr to'uJ>plv, has beeu omitted in the amended draft, partly for" The SeCUOll clled 
the rcawll stated by him:' ,) ' •.. ' is t\). 

iZ. PlllaglHphs 34 to 39 of 1\11'. Hal-ington's letter relate to the I1xpediency of 
a lillli!~thJII of lime for the execution of decrees. In our first Report we said that 
"'c \I ere II1cllllCd to thUlk such a limitation advi1>ablc, but that the consideratiOlls 
"Iii, II lui u~ to tlJlS opinion properly belonged to the subject of insolvency. ann 
tl,nt in ""umitting our ,·jews 00 tbat subJrct we should st.',te them fully. With 
r"'"..:,£'uec to this, Mr, HariDglo~ opsel;\es that'" any Act relutmg solely to il1s01-
\I~llcy IIHI't 'leave ulltouched decrees for possessIOn of propel ty, movedble or 
itUlum L.lblt-. V. hich arc ill 1)0. ~ 8jS connected wllq the solvency or olher" i;;e of the 
partie, "f.(alOst it hom they alC passed." 'l"? such ('IISes may be- applied WO(lt we 
~~Id In Ihe ~alllC Itrpnrt, "il.; that I we hll\c no information to lead uo tu belicve 
thut iu'tllt's oftt'b oc(,!l!'s on the part of decrecholders when there are viSible means 
hy II \lIch to obtIU!l' satisfdctioll of the judgment. Mr. llarmgton inJed states a 
('II~~' In "hidl e'llccntion tlf It decree :101' a piece of land hnd not beet1 applied for 
1)lItil tljlwards ilt 50 )ears after 'the lIate of 'th", decree, But although such cases 
wily urcur no\\' ann then uftder pecullllr cilcnmstances, we cannut helievo it to he 
commort frIr I'IItt'le:s ,,'ho have tuken tbe lIouble to sue lor tbe lecovery of property 
"'\lIlb,i~ tangible, ttl forLJellf, when Ihry have got a deoree accQrdmg to theIr wish, 
trom tl\kin~ the necusary steps \0 Obl~ilI pU~$eLSlQo. " 

i:). WI) (;oll\idcred Ihllt thp question Wa9 illtimntdy CLlUIll!Cled with insolvency, 
('I Ihe I1S~Ollit'ti~1'l \\'hie!. we bdjj<.I'e sti1l tv he well ~rounded, that commonly the 
(""u~e of eX(:t'ution Lein:: «lda"cd is that no lIle'IOS 01 ~ati~factlQll are 10 be fOUl,n ; 
tH1l1 It is a PUlIlt to) LJe JetE'rmined in settlmg the law l't-1l,lrdmg in-,;oh'ents, how 
tol\" ,.. Jud!l\\~ut (\ebt<Ot', being ill tll:!t Sltuatioll when tbe decree IS pa!>~cd a~aim,t 
1\1(11, ~halJ lit> I(uble t<J pr<.lCt:ss for the s!ltt'lf,\ctioo tbeleof in re.;arJ to any pruperly 

,,,lowla lilt DIO'Y "lIll.sequ('[lIly acqtlll e. ' • " 

74. 1.tl1t:', Ml'. Han!!;,;t"", ~1I;!g~'IS that the A •. t ~holllJ. t,Jke etlect sil< months 
IIlter the d,ll!" 01 lIb l,rolJ1nl!-'lilion In ""cry district, iU.I~an Ilf SIX n'ontt.!I aflel the 
<lAp vn 'l-hlr'l l'l~ ;\( t .!mH be 1'1I"('tl 1" p"o\ille<1 in the dtat! ThIS su/!':estiOll 
\.' at'cl,,.dlll;:: to Ii I'ule IlIi,1 dGwtl bl' the Suc!d{'I' CUUlI, hut it does not nppr-~r 
l'dd",hl" If I uli"pt it on tillS ('e"'~ton: ' it 'e<'l!lS l<) b<.! l1f0I'er lb,! t:,e ALt silo, Itl 
t>1k' Hkd u:~i\er,all) Ifl't111~'" ~,ime ,l.,te, 3'ld the periud ot 'I~ nlunth~ aft!?1 the 
rfl S1Jlg of tih" J\t't muy t>e cllli~;delt'd 'long enou£fl lu givt' d'll' nulie"\' of It. 
" , ';',i. WillI "ft.'1 ellc!)' ~o 1,,11 '\. 43 of 'our RCj',Mt on this '1I1'.lect", uUled 241h 
!f\'\l.nltil1i' In ... l, \\0 Jl('\.IIUnu.t1t1 tln .. t <..:f>lUOl1\ 17 .HIO 2i l'e ulte,(d' r~~pccti\el) 
tl\ UK it,'u"t"n llf tllc' \\otd~ ct~l' <:\.;\~\tUl~ ~'hilt:l the ",-'rd", ("un:,o"llllne::s 01 

". \ 1, 1(-",. " " 
n,.lld~ 

7P, ,\, <" ibm\.' it Plhl~'lblc OJ;)' Cl\,IClhl ~ectI.111i 2<3 b~'· "d,lil1~ to It th( \1 ,,(,i~ : R •. lo." lJl.r •• 
" nur .edl"l1 1", n,,:;t,\ .. lJlll\ ::'eX\'. d' 1$"ll.J d,.: 1\la({r~li C('tl~," 

, 6~,~. 'G '" - ' 



sPtCIAL RI:pplns OF TH!i. 

);0.1. ". 'Ye sllbmit a printed copy of the DI~'it.Act or'gin«lIy pml)'!sed, with thy 
~0l'0'"t[ L"wos to alteratIOn. recoll1ffit:uded Itl OUl' Report, dated lst October J s.p, all,! III t1.1S 
Uled ~<qw'~m:"tf Re[Jtlrt, written on the faee of it, lhe former in blue ink/' the llluel in blar.k an .t..xtlDC~lnu. 0 • 

RIghts by Prescrip- wk. .. . . " 
t\oo, anll fot the We sulmlIt thIs our R"pol't fur the conslder<ltlOlI of your HOllour m CU~llcd_ 
LJa1ltntlol1 of SUIt·, (signed) C. H. Camer01t. 
-- Indian Law COlllUlI';slOn, P JlIdll'II, 

Lf·glS. Cons. 
i\ Aprtll~43. 

No. 51, 

2!, March lS.U. _ D, EllioU, 
H. :Borra~l(lilr. 

ENCLOSED in RLPolt:t of tbe LA.w C03B1H~ION'. datt'.d, 25th March 1843-

, [Note.-The amendments indIcated in blue mk. m the mamlscl1pt copy, and lUserl",i lit 
italics in the print, are tho.e proposed in the Re,'u;ed Draft submitted III the RCI'OI't ,luted 
1 October 1642. The adihtlOns and ame"dme'lL; in red 1Ilk. m the manu'~rIpt 'copy, lIl1ll 

m~ertc\l at tht hotlam of the text as notes, are those pl'0l'0,ed III the present R'-pol I.] 

A N ACT concerning the acquirement aml extmction of nghts by prescriptIOn, 
law, and eqUIty, ~ite temtfllies s .. I'!J.",~~ ......... t af !I.e E!I!/l, ~ ~ 
t""Y' \ 1I11ellt (h~~!Atte .. el HI"!' ~4~'. ee.,!'", at (!.w.-.I*'r ~J.!$t..,_", 
~,;-~....stl'Q'!!l "ettk!R~Il", en<! fel' the lil!ilNiQti6l!l • .t:-...a.k iii the ~" • .rI" "f til .. 
~~ unti jar the lwntatlOll <if suits in the Com'is if J.mc and Eqwty 
in the ter1'itortes lIubjel.'t to tke Government '1f the E~t 1/1,I"J Cumpat1:./f' 

Section 1. It iE hereby enacted, that subJect to the el(ceptiaDs hel'emafter mw
tioned, a title lJy presCr~ptlOD. both at law and equit,lJ, shall be acquired III reopect 
of prnpertYl moveable lIod immoveable, and hereditary offices, oy ullInlefl'u!Jt<'d 
POss~s\on, medIate 01' JllImediate, as proprietor, for six years ill the case of mOlro
abl.! property, and for) >'I years m the ellse of immoveable properly and hereriltllry 
offices; proVIded that if any other Utle be proved, the possession shall hllve bl)ell 
adverse thereto; Ilnd prOVided that nothing herein 'contamed 'shall be constlucd 
to ajf"ct any riihts arisillg flOm po.seosion of moveable property now fl)cogm!>ed 
by law. 

n ' 
Secfion n ('). And it is hereby enacted, that in tbe ell8e of ony bellefits, liberties, 

or [» iVIJeges, derived out of 01' affectillg any immoveable property wluch s!l.lU 
have b~>en enjoy I'd without interruptinn tor t:.l yearllj a fIght to the eUJoYfillml 

. thereof again~t the owner of the plOperty shall be acqnired by pre6cl'iptlou, slll~j('rt 
to the exceptions hereinafter hl~nlioned, unless SUcll benefit~. libeltiDs, 01 I'flVI-

kt\es shall have beell Clljoyed by some C"llsent or agreement expressly given or 
IlHlde fOT that pl'lrpose hy some deed or "riling. . 

SGction III (") And it is hereby enacted. that when a C) ri~ht to au,)' 8uch 
benefits, IlbeltJes, or [iI'Ivileges, a~ aforesaid, whether t1cqUlred by pl!lscnpUol) or 
othel'WihC, ~Ilall have been disllsed for 12 years, the right shall be exttnl!l1li>be-:L 

Section IV ('). And It is her('by enacted, thnt when It par~y shall ll.tve b€'c!i 
for~lh!y tnSporl'>esst:d'of imffiov(,able property, or shall have been pl't'vent"d jl"OOl 

enjosing bOUle nenetit, hb('rty, or priVIlege duived out of or aUectmg unmovpuhle 
properly, and sh,llllHH'e ap~lJed within the time hmited by any law now ill f;Jr(~e. 
or witblll olle I\lunti.t, to th~ proper ,luthorily, for aS31[;tance to r","ovet taL po,
ses;ion 01' the use thereof, and ~hall have recovered the samt', the p<lrin,j dll'''J~ 
l\ 111('11 hIS possll.siwn (JI' enjoyment \\ as interru]ltetl in ~u~h Ull\Oner ,hall nUL be 
c('nsulert:d 1111 iutet'fuption WLlliiu th" meallJllg vf tlus Act. 

S~etl()n V (fi). And It IS lJereby enacted, tlMt wheEl the PO".,SSlUll upon "h;,-h 
~ tlUI.! 

(') St'clioll II. Aud it is hereby €n •• cll.d, th~t "hell [Hopridm, of hnJ ,jl"il 
ba\e surlered th(· occupatIOn nnd u;e thc.reot withollt intc.rrul'uull tor a l'€riurloi 12 

yl'Rl S by a tcn~nt dainlll1f( to be entitled to occupy Ilud \1,1' the samr llj tuum tn 

perpftmt.". a titl<' by prll>(,flption to Ibe 1)1>' pelt:dl o"C"I'MkY shall be lLlljuir€d hy 
tht' ~en'lllt, su1ticct to the condlltons illeluent to .ucb a lenure, by o"Y Inw, or I;<,,;!e 
hallll~ the Jor(e of law. ' 

C; :-;~clloll Ill. (') SN,t.iol! TV, ( ) I" rp~iual, , n Section ". (") S(;ctwn VI. 



INDIAN LAW CO~lMISSIONI::nS. 

a title by prc6cril!tioll j, claimed .bail 'have been aC'lllireri by the deprivation K o. 1. 
of anolh'J!' p,.tty "bo was prcviou;l) ill POb'W,,,jOl1, or ill oppu~ition to a title which P"'p"-ed Law",,' 
}Iad DerTtler!, but upon whkh posseSl»on IllHi not been taken, or having been the Ac~uiremen~ 
ta~w, had bcell ple\'l(>ubly IOtelluptcd, it shall be deemo::d adverse in lespect of ·n"dh~btUlcptIOU"of_ 

, d I f d fl" . I ' Ig m V ... ,-"' .... the purty so 'epllve, 0 posse~.lOn,. an (I allY one C ulIDlng In t Ie same nght, 01" tion, and for the 
in 1("pC('\ 0\ the pllrtics inlcrc~ted In the "aid title, us the case may be, fl'Om the Llmitation of Suils.. 
time lit "bich tI'L 1'0:,SCoSIOIl a(.tually commenced; and tbat wben an adverse 
title .hall Ita\c acerurd after tile po~sr~;lon w:,s aC(lul! ed, the posse'~IOIl shall be 
(lel'lllt'J rid'lcl'<;e to the pal ties IDteresled dum.in from tbe time at which sucb titlp. 
aC{·flH.:d 

St:c!/fm VII. Prol'll/ed tllat ill all ca,ves ~h.ere the pog~es8ion Up01l wllicll II ute 
hJl P"(wcrll'twn i.s ('ial1u.:d, has been (Icquired by m-e(lff18 'If a ctll/ceahl fraud. it shall 
710/ be "femed advfne to lilly party wlw8e title wou'd be extillguiyhed b.1I the prescrlp
tirYII untli the IIIIlC at wlllch slU.h fraud ahalt, or wltll rcasO'Ilable dilige'11ce mi!Jht 
"a~'e been fint !worl'll by huTt or ouy party t Itrough wIllI/I! he claims, WileS,. such title 
by !JrevCI''lJlum be clmJl/ed by a bOlul.flde purc!w,v"r for vIIluable collsideldti011, or 
by JOIM! perNIi through 111m., " 

S"ctlull V I C/. And it is ber'eby enacted, that po,ge;sion acquiled by a bOlla 
fide I'ur('"~,,cr for vuluab!c.collsideratioll from a tru~lel". or from 'L rcS) depOSltolry 
HI mortl.!"gee, ahQJI Ue deemed adverse to the mortgager, or OOjJoolt01', or beneficial 
0" llCl' under the tru~tJ fi'olll the tillU: of tho lICqulsitioll by pllIdldse. -

&! tioll VII ("). AnJ It is hereby enacted, tliat a title by pl'escnpu(}Il' shull be 
sequined Ly P(}sscssion, by or through a depOSitary CO) or ID(}rtg"gee, whi<:h ~hall 
have C,),jllllllCd \\ Ithout interruptlOll tor jO years \U the. case of moveable property, 
and G •• years ill Ihe Case of immoveable pl'opert,)-, unless >Ill tbo meantillle an 
a{:kllllw\etigmclLt of the lit Ie 01' the [(") mortgager O{' depositor,] or nf his Ilght 
of Icclcmplion, shall have been given to 111m or SOlle person clanllmg his interest, 
10 wrilillg' sl~n~d by tbe [(I') mortga.;er or depositO!,} or the perS(}D claiming 
throuj\h llllll, in \I hieh cflse 'pre,criptlo[l shall not tdkc effect until VOSl!ewon shull 
IIfHe heen hHd \\itl!"ut interful'tiun jj'll' 30 or {io years, as the property may L'e 
moveliLIl! (lr immoveable, hom the date of 6uch ackn0Wledi;m1int. , 
""",,""'*-~.-A-H~ •• ay ,,,_eil, II ... ! iii 1.ft~ _e sf" ea8.'~JjfI~~ 

f""'1-Ji ,h.·11 hH , I" .. d,I"'" EI at' AU) p,al'el'ly, the 1'''.''' '~Ii 1.fte,' ~f "haHn"1 I.e iI.l'Bt~<l 
~~I", 1""" elllllh<l "FIIi1I1~, Ii",e at wal@!.. ."eR *"" .. 1 .1".11, SF "'I.a l'eaod ...... 1e 
<l~~t ... w. 'ete" lip,! ~"""I ... y aYR'~"""'1'1 .. he .. iIii .llal1 .... 1" ••• 'e .... ""'f .... @.! hy 
..... ~"-i*_h ... er 'n. Q ,,~ .... '* .. 1.,9" ... , 8>" t... .. a "AM) .liaU 1> .... "'.8, Je<~ 
~.~ .... Ii "1<>1'0" "II III!' .. .., ;_1", j;".HI .... eaoe, ",1,-.'l'68 1'0".'.198 8RIIlI"'. ileemt'EI If. I .... . 
_ .... ~ .. ~tI .''818 th. ""H' tl" .. II .. , f""1Y "'"Iitl <I ."" iI.l' .... 1i dr ~h" f,,,!,eFly '.,. !!, ..... vi 
_~.I-;-ifH.~-iPRI~B". af ,I •• 'liPO. "'9R, ".e .... 11"" II .1".11 H"t 61'1' II liB •• 
..... rOFl, ttl '\ 1'8111 ".,,-~~e~ah eol s,.w,,", i>! II .. e .... IB.sbiBB "I' tile iF ,ye 8' IOIi 

~ ...... h .. elihl.t<l ;,a&" I'" •• '01"1i, I",p n h. ,.""an Ie iot"ijEl'I" lI!at!l1t f""lid load I.."" _ ...... . 
, :'lee!ll.n IX ("). And it is hereby cnacted, tbat when Ii party bavlDg a rl~ht ta 

allY eSI"lC 01' illlenl,t 111 reversion or relltallldel' bhall bave b!'comt' entitled to the 
sn ne HI I',ls'essioll, b)' reU~Ol\ of lilly ioill'lture ,>r breach of cOlldition. but shall 
IHl\'l! ",,-tiled hi.. actiun to reco\er thereupou, pos,cs<lOn shall nr,l be t!f'"('IY>ed 
a,hato" !O illm Ill' auy purfy claim; I!l: III the same fll,,'br until the determination ot' 
the Tlll'\'hJUS 1'1ll'hl ( .. ). 

S,Clwl/ Xl, Alltll!;" hercby nt/lt/eJ, tlUit nu plailltlff in aTl!! suit for propert!! 
0" rt,~1.t, III If hich thl' .. btJn' I'/i'to ar6 l1!,pl.wblc', ,~},,"Il be barred b,~ .n'l/ leI/gil, ,,/ 
(iw, cJ.c'{lIII'h<~' l/ Mit $IJdll hIJ'(V bern rrC'jlul'ed ".1/1'0111( olher ~tSQ" b,'I P,..'SCrlP
IlIiII, tJJ' ''''1< 'j rh., 1'1:;111 ,/"i",,,1 1m thl' pl'l/tdi!i "hali !tatY' bt.'Oi c.:tmgU/siu:J b!t 
pi ,'sC/,,!!lWTI, 1111.'11'"1' aT "<,,;;111<11. ,II 10 till' <,wara?'!, twtu,itlt.,tmfl/ll1g. 

::it'ell .u X (") And It I, hcrel!., ell"l't~d, tl,,\! suit~ otiler llidU lor prnp'-rty 'md Llnlllat.,u 01 :S.lI.L 
rl,.:ht. l<l wInd. tile ShUH' rul •.• lire :\p[l!<~"uie. Slt.l!t not he udlTIlttt'd in ~$!b 
nr , .. ,,"" ... , ......... ''''.:...4: ..H.>+<I~I""""" (/".1' 1'0/11'1 0/ jlll/ielltuI''; '!,t Ilk? £.::,1 l,"/Ja 

, CQ'''l'a1'J)' -------- ---_._------------ -------
\') ~<"ticl'l VIII. 
CO) a \h'po~itar~ ra\\tleC', or ~n(lnb,,~et"J shan bo;' dt rme1..! a,hcl:::l' to the 

l'cllenc'l"j ,) ,\ Il,'r IlInkr ti.e trust, dt'jlo>ltor. I'l\vucr, <,r OIurt,,"..;.:r. ' 
(") l" ·.'Ia.t) IX. (''') P""I1t'f. .. 
'Hj I ' .. ) I \ t t t'i..1Sltllr~ lHl\\Ut"r, or nlorl::; .. l!!t~r. \. t. ('1}O~ltor, p:lwaert,. Of m~)rt'!l\g' 1'. 

( .. ). :-Ovtiun X. C) 01111:: II I, :: [hull hy ~llch /'01 t~tture. ~ ') SU:UOIl XII. 
11.23. G 2 



52 SPEGAl:. RRFOR'fS' OF THE " 

No. 1. CompallY, except as hereinafter provided, unless they are instituted respectively 
Proposed ,Law as to within ~l'el'fe€l$ (!,"<'ili, II lq till' Fnll~" lAg B.eU"" the foliowitl!{ periOds; amI law 0'" 
the AcqUIrement l' t I .' I .r (t·· t) ;Y and E,lmctiol\ of 'l'cgu ailOn & tllC cuntrary notwlirlsta1lumg,;. nat til 0 'say, " 

Rlgbts by PrefMip- ~~. First. Within one yeaT from the time the 'cause of action al'Ose. 
tn. and fO'f ~,e Suits for penal damages or pecuniary p'enalties, or iorfeitures for the brellch of 

mIlot/an (} QllS. any law or regulation. ' • , , , ' ' , 

SUlt~ for damages for injury'to the person and peNonal property, br to' the 
reputatIOn. ' " , , , ' .-

Suits for debt 011 account of wages of servants, artiz3ns, and labourers; for hire 
of animals and vehicles; for retail supplies of ~ictuals and artICles 01' dally con
sumption; for tavei:n'bilfs, and bills for board and lodglllg, and for JodlTin~ onlv; 
for the rent of buildmgs, and '01\ any other aCCOlltlt, subject by establlsh~cI 'cuslom 
to settlement by the month, 01' a shorter 'period.' , 

Suits 'to alter or set aside 'summary deci>ioqs or orders of the ol'dinHl"Y courts 
of judicature of the East India CompmlY. " , 

'Suits to alter or'set aside ;summary a,brds by collectors anu othel' OffiC<:'I'S of 
revenue, in disputes rl'g:r.rding arrears and exactions of lent. 

Suits founded On the 'fight of pre-emptIOn Jtl cases to be governed by a law o. 
u'I<lge whiCh recognises 'such right." I, , 

Second. Witlnn six years from the time the cause of action arose. 
All suits 4'er!l,,:at .... 4 ,h .... "ge 'tIl'''''' eeflt.~s, sF fur ... eRg, alaer tim" are aetl@ril>eo! ." 

.4'*15" I't sf fBi~ S •• Hell, and fur tae ."Fn""ell"eAt sf eellf"'''r.s for IVlncil no other tilllitll>< 
• ti01~ is herem provided. i : " " 

Tblrd'. Within twelve years fl'onHh~ time the cause of action arose.' 
'" Suits Ijpon all (khts or oMgati.oll.~ of IrccOI'd and u.pon specialities, tllUi suck 
umttel1 semrtli(Jlf jor t}te payflU11lt of 1fl(}IIey 0,8 qre tltte.~ted hy a witness, (md for 
the rec0very of legacies. "" 

Section XII C'): ProvIded 'that suits against ¢rUSlees, shall not be barred by 
any length of time(!'). '_ " '. ,,' ,,' 

. Section' XI 1I ('8). And' provided that where by' (1Il.'1 law a shorter perIOd 
than one' year is specially plescribed for-the Institution 'of a particular suit, the 
lhmtatlon so presenbed shall still be ohserved, notwithstanding this Act. ' 

Section XIV (Tlly: l~t. And it' is 'hereby en~eted, witb respect to suits for the 
recovery of legacies,' a,nd for J.ebts, that if an ack.nowledgment shaH' have been 
made by the party ltaMe Within the period of limitation appJicableto the case, 
either by wdting, :Signed ,by them. '01" by part payment or part satisfaction ou 
account of principal or interest 'due thereon, then II; new porlOd of'limitation 
should _ be reckoned; according' to the nature of the case, from the date of luon 
acknowleilgnJent 'or payment or ~atisfact1on. ' ',' , ' 
: 2d: Provided t11af1f tl,ere be two ot more parties liable, no one' of 'them shall 
be ehalg-eable by reason,011ly of a' IHilten ackno\fledgment'made or signed l:rv any 
OU,e!'.' ' , , , , " r 
_ ~ection XV eO). And it is hereby enacted, that in suits fqr balllnc~s, upon 
lIccountB r:urrel)t between mel:chams ami tr\ldel's who hav~ had mlltual delilinq"' 
tile period of limitation shall be computed from the dose of the iear, In the 
accoullts of which there is the last entry in'aicating the ,continuance of illutual 
dealings, rlckoning the year as it is reckoned in the accounts. " 

SectIOn XVI (,').,' Aud i~ IS 'h'el'eby enacted, ~hat in suits (PI' dall\~geg for 
'Hong done by a 1,:0~ce8Jed ii'aud, the cause of actioll Sh.1Jl be deemed ,to have 
b"st a'rlsen at ~he t,IUJe of. "blch weh jj aud ,shl\ll or, with reasonabl.e, dIligence 
might have been fir~t kno~n by the palt.l' wlon,ged. " ,- " ,,: 

Section ,xVII Cr
'). And it iii herebY,f'nacteJ, that ill computing th~ periods 

of 

('Il) Section XIII. 
(") dunng theIr lil'es. hut that suit~ fOI' the recovery of daruages out of the, 

.assets of h'ustees after their decca<e shall not be admitted, unless they aTe insti
tuted within the proper period of lilmtalioll, ,acconlmg to the last $ectioll reckoned 
from tht) clerease of the 11 u~tee.'. • 

C') 8e<;lIon XIV. CD} ,Section XV. - CO) Section X VI. 
C') ,Sectioq X',T!I. C') Section ~VIII. 



I~DlA::\T ;LAW 'CO~,\IMJssrONERS. 

of pre~cription specified ill sections I. 8nd II. the time, shilll be exduded, during N" 1. 
willrh, ~oRle palty entitled 10 interrupt the., pO&l>ession or eHjoyment shall ho.lve Pm!,,,·.d I.aw :,' 1<) 

been under the disabiltty of infancy or \ln~(}undne~s of mind, ("") or shall have the Acquirement 

lJ,trn ull'l'nt out of the temiories of ,thE; Ea§~ Indi~ Company, and tIle c~m- ~~:h~.<~;;;~~c~,~ 
t)guou~ tcrritoflCs. and til" 1 sland of, Ceylon, prov!ded that no longer tIme lIOn, and to,' tl,. 
thlln 18 years shall be cl{cluoed Oil account 01 any such disability, pro'l-lded t!tat L.mltut,ollofSultS;' 
_+, no longer time thlln fivc year. shall be C/l!cluded ,on account of such absence, 
and t'~ that the absence shall ha\c been contmlloU5 from the time the ,title 
accrued. ,,~ 

Scttion XVIII ("')'1 And it i~ helcby enacted, that ,in computing the period of 
pl'c1aiption .pecitled In section I., in the ca'e of ,IlJoveable property, the <time shall 
'ue excluded during'" hicb the party in p05se~slon ,shall have been ab~f'nt out of 
tilt, tcmtOfJes of the East India Company.' : " ' . 

Section ;XIX C"), _ And it is hereby eoucted, tbat in computing the periods of 
prc,cl'lptlon specllied ip sections 1. and II. the time shall be excluded during 
which auy SUIt brought bona fide to interrupt, the possession shall have been 
11emhng, and shall have b~en dihgelltly prosecutcd lD any court of judicature, 
wluch hom defect of jumdiction 01' ptller call~e. shall have !.>een("') ~J.., to 
decido upoiJ it, or .hall have passed a decision whkh ~hnll have been annulled on 
appeal for I1I1y buch cllijse. , . " 

S~cti(Jn XX ("). And it i~ hel'chy enacted, that the provision of sectiQn III. 
shllil not- have effect when the party entitled, to use .the Lenelits.Jlbeltles. or pri. 
vlleges the) eill referred to, sball have been under any of the disabililies specified 
in ~ect\()n XV 11., except 118 suuject to tbe provisions contamed, in that section., 

Seclloll XXI C"), And it is ht'reby ennctclJ, that in computing tlte periodS of 
/lmitotlOll ,~pe('!fled ill st-elion X l. the' time shall be excluded dUI ing which the 

,('llimanl, or any per50n through whom he chums, shall have been under' the 
di,nbtlny ()f Infancy or unsoundness of mind CO), provided in respect of the suits 
described ill '*- O1'tldf'S 2 und 3 of the said section, that no IOIl!!Cr time thall 
18 years shall be so exduded. And in' respect of, the suit~ specihr:d in e'
artlcT,. 1 of" the same scctioD~ exceptlll!! suils fpr pellal daulages, that no longer 
lillie thaD (Ive yellrs shall.be sq excluded: provid~d fllrth~r, th,lIt, suits for, penal 
dnlllllgc~ shall ne,vcr be admItted after the expil'ation of one year. , 
, SectWIJ XXIII. .PI'o'Vu.lcd llial for thepu.rpus/"s.oj t~is Act lite !arm OJ ill/ancg 
"h.lll b, lake/) ill all cases, to ,t:J:ter!d/rom, ~jrtl, to the end 0/'1 8 !I~ar~. 
" Section XXII ("). And, it- ~ 'hel'Cby cnacted" that In all suits described ill 
stICuon XI., .'xcopL suits fill'; penal damages, ,when the daimant or the person 
throo"'u whom he c1ailll$ shall have been absent out of the territories of tbe 
East india Company, and the conti~lloUS tel'1'itories, and the Islltud.of Ceylon. 
at the time the rau.e of actioq aro.e. anu .hall hllve cODtinued so ab.ent, the 
tiule of ouch continued absent\ ~hlln be excluded in computing the pre,cribell 
period of Jitllillltion, provided that 00 Illngt'r tillle than live years ~llal1 be 50 
f;Aclllued. . 

Sectton xxut (")'. And it is 'h~reby enaeted, that 10 aU SUIts described in sec
lion XI. th .. time during \\ hich the defendant shall have been absent out of the 
lerritories' uf the E<I~t lmhll COlllpan.Y shall be excluded in computmg- the pre-
sClliJed period onill1itation. " ' , , 

Seftion XXIV C").And it is hereby enacted; that in'computmg the period of 
Iimiu.tlon, applicable to lIoy case; the tilDe shall be excluded duriog "i;lich the 
cluimunt or tile per'oll tl,rough ",boRi he c1t1ims shall bave been engdgcd in pro-
5ecutlll~ a suit upoa the sallie CLlu;,e of action against the 'd.me Thirty, or some 
1)11111 "hom he represent!/, bon,l fide,' alllt IOlth d\1e diligence, In !I'ny tourt of 
.l.udieature, IIllkh from deiert 01 jUrlsdlction or other CRllse ~ha!l have Iwell ("') 
l......w..] lo,\ecltle upon it, or shnll hne (lllSSed a declsio!l \I hich Oil appelll shclll 
have bel:n annulled tOr lilly such ('Ruse. - • . 

~ettiol1 XX V ("'). And It IS bereby eOllcted, tbat \\~WII lly the pro\'isions of 
this 

("')' 01' ('\)\'erture, 
('") ,inCt'lIlpct<!llt in Illw. 
Co) or c{n eNure, 

'3ecllon XXVI. 

{'" Sectio,l XIX. 
t") Sec!io.tXXJ. 

" {",l ~('Ct")11 XXIV, 
• r ))intompetellt!1l la'T. 

(") Section XX, 
(to) St:ction XXII. 
(") S~tIOU XX\'. 
(") .sectiun xxvn. 
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:\0 l. 
Propn..::ed L.lW as to 
the ;\(.\..,J.irem('llt 
and Ih-tlOctlOn of 
R,~ht> by Pre.cd!?-

this Act " person is. barred from bl"mgin~ a suit fo\" the re~overy of any le(fRC:I, 
debt, Of damag~s. lllS light to the Iep:acy, debt, Of damages tor which a .wt D11!.;lot 

have been brought by him, but for tho~e provisions, shall be extingui.h"tl unle,~ 
such right is secured by some mortgHgs., pledge, or hen. 

twn, aod for the S Ii YiJ,"1 ~ <l ,'I I. 1£'" .1 6 1'1 f ' "..!' LUJ.Htl.\ttOn ot SUlt$. "ell fn I 4L: ::. ....Ur ~ 16tHI:' y €liRt' 'a',1:d8 fK) £I( B1IHI:lJr 6f UiH)t:iBatJflH:!:> t-'1€' 

Lqj:::;. Cons 
Ol Aplc 1B43. 

No. 52, 

rllJhl "3t"l \ With 
tht- Gov. General, 
WIth [,)urencloo::;ures 
('If '1'1 ~r-pt. 1842. 
X"I nn1 I unJOl Seev 
1\ Ith G!)v. G"!leral, 
'tt Ita Ill''., .. mcio'SuTC, • 
d:\~t'a 21) Nov. 
1842 

I'fOeel2'Elt tlllfH!ll11,:,J Hay magytrute el=--..tH:l"<i:lel ef tsp peaf'-t;.,:; .. ~)t &HJ rf'JlSllll ftif Ron,¥' 

ef¥eHee f'm>lSA '~lle B) Rae sal)', SF ey 1HIj' elHee. ,,/' 1'<" OCHlt> "guilt.! ee: relfE>a b .. hl ... -It< 

nRy ¥,csalty I I ~l+1ft'itMe, tutless l ?eM Ufl9fl'!:'JHt t.;l mfl:lfBlahAH ~l:taY .AU:1 e \JeeR Jleeel~ 

~ "'.r er' ..... rib'" Hl~ ee ... ~t>B-e4~ha.geEl, el ·AHh~~~.4a.

may h", f" es~a "j relY ""SUR!; I"w fer l',ew..mtg .".It eE>l"I'~~' 
Scction 2lJ:YVIII. PromJetl tllat notllftl.g ir~ tim det conla;netl shall be deemed 

10 infeljlJl e 'wdh any rule QI' jurisdwt101I of any'coul'" 11& j'ifltst1Ip: eq?fJ/uhie j'cl"j 
Oil the gl'Ol<1ld of ac(/ltlCsccnce 01' otJim'wisc, to any lJerson whose ng'lt to fn'i,l{£ a 
suit may It"t be barred b!J virtue of tltlS Act. 

Section XXVII ("). And It is hereby provided, thut this Act sh lllnot bp con
strued to alTed the PWvibiollS of seC'tion }O, Regulation XIX. 1793, ext~ntkd to 
Cuttack by sectlon 24, Regulation XII. 1805 '; SL"Cl1on 10. ,Rcgul.,tlon XLI. 
J 795; and ~ectlOn 6, Regulation XXXI. 1803,' extended to the tcrntofles 'ccu."d 
by Dowlut Hao Scmdiah and the Pelsbwah by section 21, RcgullltIOri VIII. 1 ~05, 
of tpc Bengal Code CO), , 

Sect~on XXVIII C'), And it is hereby provid~d, that tillS Act shall not extend to 
any public property ,or right, nol' to any sUlls for the recovery of the public ft>veljue, 
PI for any puLhc claun "hatever. 

Section XXIX C'''). And it is hereby enacted, that all SUits that IUny be 0(1\\ 

pendmg, or that mdY be inbtituted "ithm the penod of six months from the dale 
of the passing of tbis Act, shall be tried and determined as if tillS Act had nul 
been pahsed, , 

~~~, ,>\ad it is hcreBY ""Q<)~eol, that the I'l'El'lsen. af tl3h Apt e~H"t"'''',''l 
~""'1"j ,titlll RHJ en .... Ia~b4>'" ,hun Hat I.e s£ 1'8.(" is r."",pot "f !\fly 1"'81" I't) 
"it"Rte~, 0' l3e!fI" ,,,Ike tile la.a,! J .... i"tl.o!oie .. af tIe, M!ljesty's-Suf'P8lae Geurts '" ~ 
t~Hai ~h,lra., "" .. llsIBl>ay ....... eftlle Ufos.dei, Cellrl ... the atFa,{s ~f ]\r..la.ea. " .. <I 
that Ih.> tnle. sf ll1ml,,"." esataiaed H. tIns Ast "RaJl Hat I.e appllcd te (1£1~ ."i'_ ar ee" ,H_ 

;., HlA" Ga arls, • 

Indian Law COlllmis~ion, } 
26 February 1843. 

, (~igned) J. C. C. Sutllerland. 
Secretary, 

(r.:o·7·) 

Flom J. C, C. Sutllfl'rla.nd, Esq., Secretary Iodulil l,ijw Commls~ion. to F. J, lIlll. 
liday, Esq., Secretary tn the Govemmel1t of lodM, l,egi;lutlvc Department; 
dated 25th March J 843. 

Sir, 

AM directed by tl,c Indinn Law ComDliRsjoner~ tv trammit to )OU the ll(,COlJ!

rany:llg oligmal papels as hotcd in tllt, m.lTgin, wlllch "ere furwal'ded 1\ ith },'lUr 
letters of 2:ith October aud 13th December la't, 

I hR,e, &'c, 

('ligued) J. C. c.:. :SutJ,I;}'taml.. 
Seel'etary Indian Lal\' Commis~iol1. 

("") Section XXIX '; 
C/O) nOi section 12, Regulation XXV. 18(\2, of the i\f",lla\l Cod"" 
(IT; Section XXX. CO) Seetlon XXXI. 



(No. 149.) , 

frolll J. r. 'i7",maa, E~q. Actmi\ Chief ::leclctary to Governmem, Fort St. George, 
to P. J Holliday, EO'I' Officiating S(,crctllry til the Government of Inrlta; dated 
1'0, t St. Georgff, 28th 'flllrch 11::43. 

"Sil', 
l'd'·~. 1. 1 All directed by the lUost HOllourahlc the Governor in Council to 

Ill'k"PW If!,~;!.e tLc receipt 01 youI' Ictt()r of the 21',t M"rch 1 :;4';:, wltll its enclosures, 
:.m<1 III n-ply. to tran~nllt for the pUI po~c of being laid hefore the Honourable the 
l're~ident In Coullcil, the accompanying (Juract trom the I'roc.teding; of the Suuder 
Adawlut. communicating" their '>entilljents, and those of certam subordmate 
cffllers, on the prol'ihion~ of tbe Dralt ACI, on the a,;(!ulrement atJd cxtlllctioll of 
right. IJy prc~cnption." 

2. Th( J'J(.Ige~ of the Sudder Adawlut cOllbidpr the Act unsuited to the country, 
lillY to 'he ('Oll(litlO11 of the people; but hiS LordshIp In CouncIl IS disposed to 
uprrov~ the draft gt'llcrally, a~ cOlltainmg many 11Ighly snlutolY nlld IlUpOltailt 
prl)\ iMvn,; fie oUsf;rves. that there are oeveru). POItlIS (iJscl1ssed III the letter" JrUln 
].1 \. G~ori!e null, 1\lr. 1\lords, nnd Mr. St, ange, wnich are dcservll1g' the cousi
dt'rallon of ll,e Law CommI5&ion. 

3. HIS LordBhlp ill Council concurs In the objections of the Surldcr Adawlllt, 
,U iar a~ to think that the phrl\seolngy of II part of the Act might be ~Imphfif'd 
with lIJ.antuJ.,J1'. He I~ 1100 of Opllllvll th.\t It lDoy be nece~~ary '0 exdude flom 
its Op'-l\,lion the ancient and IIIII ZemiOllaries Illlln~ged under the provlbiuno of 
Act XXIV. of 1839, uy the agent. to the 1lI0st HotJourable the Governor, 10 the 
dU,lI I<'l;:l of GUlljalll aud Vizagllpatam, liS well as the tcrritorieb of ,KhurUf)o\ and 
B"Il)~Rn.ll'!lly, will,:h it has been r,ol'oscd to plrfce undcr simIlar control. A slight 
mOlhhrat IUn uf the provIsions of section 27 will eOect lUe objcct in vie"". 

I have, &c. 

(;,igned) J. F. Thomas) ASslNting Chief Sceletary. 

\~O 2().) 

fA.l'lt leT frumlh" Proceedings 1)[ the Suddur Adllwlut, unrler date the 1St MdlTh 

1843. 

REAll onl", of GO\Crnmcllt, dated ~7 May 1842) COIllU1uuicatlllg, for the orilllon 
of the I u"~es uf lh~ Sutldur A,Ia1dnl, and of any other officclS they may (Icern it 
e~pc.li,'nt to {'up,"lt, a D,aft Act, "00 the aC'lUlrernt'llt ami extinctIOn of rights 
IJv prto" npliol\ ;" tu/ether with copy .)i Ii letll'C to tlit' dud ""crdary to tbe 
(rt'h'l'nm,'llt of F,\I t St. Gt'OI'ge from the jUlliOl secretdry to the Government or' 
/"-1,,,. "~I 1\'0 p,eviuw, 2bt ~ll1rch. 

1. 'flip .rut.lo::c~ of Ihe (hurt of SUtlduf Uutll,lt h:l\c given their bL,t eonwicl
IItl"" hl th~ Act \ hh'C;} !'dore tht"n, and IIle of o[lIDion that It I~ ul'IGuitahle a, 
f' 'I" (·t~ "'II kuo\\'lt'd!.,'t" of thL' COlllltl·y, lind not less ;.0 as rL"'[II;)cts the cOlldillon of 
the p,o}Jic-

Nn. J. 
Prol'U\ (d l.aw ;:,u.;. to' 
tho Acquin'lDCr'" 
nnd ExtmctlOn fIr 
R'~:'ts b) Presrnp
tJOtl, and fIr tJte 
I.lmttat!On "f S"'Jts.. 

U,gl •• COtl •• 

gl Aprtll 843 • 
. 1.0·53· 

J .dilli.l Dept. 
D.ted I Mar. 1843. 

Nt. 20. 

UglS. ('I Ins. 
.1 April la43. 

No ,j~. 

~. 1'Iw ,1"uA"" I,I\'{' c .. lIcu 111'011 certain of th"lr suh- Fro", Mr.l\lo,d"Uld.L,II,lI,.hJgeuf('hlngj,,.. 
vrd!l)l\k- to!' tilt'if "l'ilH()u !'.II the h't. amI ~"lJnllt cllpie~ I''''. ,t.led '7 J"He ',<+2. 
ut tlu' CIHr(~ .. \)un(h,ncC r\!Ct-"\ved ft'om tht.'LH; thet' C{)Ul'ur .. From 1\[ ... ttAlrml!ort;.n. riM Judge ·)t tIlt.. Pro .. 

Ii 1 J .In('t..l~ lL"'LP"t, s~ [l., ~!ated 17 J'llC l~,*·. 
U.('ll!':\'~\ Y ion t ~'" uhjt. ... I...IU.lIlS wjll~ 1 nrl..' DJ)[H .. ("·d. I:l.OJ dl'!!!lr~ Fram \If. I'\ltJ ~t'f"Hf\d Jllil~c of the J'WvHII. 'Ill 

i., 1"" "r,j··I,\ \I QPiUIOl1 tllllt lIl .. A, l coul.luut IHl hruught Court, W. 1.1, dated;p JJ1\P lR} •• 

it~tl) vPt'"1t'hl1il \\Hhout Hlt reh;h.lg hf~,t.t.l"ll unfh.ly, and from ."Jr. !~i~llfi~too, lh:rd 'H1Ju 01 the 
h It:".tut uftseU1id''> pf\)p\.~r(-y 1.\Jl i It..!tHIU, f to the "-(,.'t\ C.'i • .) PrO\MC!cll. lj \J.rt, C. '1). ~,erll(~ tldub; r .S,,'1. 

I ,' _ 1", • ' ~ .. ('rom !t.lr "'u· .. l.Ug1l', Al..tll'b Ju4,e 01 'law.har, 
" lH,:u It 4~ Intf"JU .. l' f(l a' (!rt. d.th""<1 fi OC'tubt.'F ,:54.£, 

F,\\Iu, ~{r. ~luril"" Th~r-: Ju 1~C' (,f t1.e Prt.lV1&..."I!i ('(ltat. 'N D 1 J..:..te\l 'Jd L'CI.)lk-r 1t'-p 

~~ flit!' JtuJ;;e~ n a~u tJ the t"f~~ut\tif)il ... \lbn,lily tel'lw"'J the S(.1lt~tt· of LhnHll.llllns, 
tiS ~HlIt·i~ III t'.t',r ":'d'"CiCI HId iutel!'g!>l .. 1-) ti.c' Ill"" of the pt'Ople; .,1>.,\1' ail, 
\ht~ tJa\ ~ I"H~ b.'ell III "I ~toI.tI<>l1: tile pIIIIP!'l .. 1>11 "blch ~ill'y II.re ,ulluJeJ :, "'~It 
1I1l,jl"r-ll)flti, .1Il,i t!t.,) l .. ll~ ,.i ol'l1l1UU that no heaelit ~lIul,1 all~~ IIUIU 11 me \.l!lHf" 

t~!\l' .... Lt,,,llll <my "") t(\ 'tl .... url> U'tit' lel .. ti "I •. 
NJ to 4 'I' Tit" 



SPECIAL REPORJS OF THE 

, 1\0, 1. 4 The J lHl~(,5 dt ,Ire to chset \ C on the phro,eolo)::y of part of the pi upo'cd 
P""l""cd row 0; to Act, and to stale tuelr opimon, Ihtlt it is not addplrd ior me purpo,cs of Ill" Ldln
jil~, A,' qUlrer"ent bitallt' of India, ,thele till' simple<t ideas of le)!;l,lation are" itll dtiticultY'lmplante,! 
i<"'\7X;In~tIOl\ ",f in their mlllds, Thev apprehend also, that certain p:.rts of it coald not lJe leadll\, 
tl<:~. :~;{ f:,e~~p. tran"lated into the lan't!uages of the count!'), and If thib \H~re po"iulc, tllcy dOllbt If 
Lie1Jtallon of :',U\I .. , the translations would (;ollvey any llreauillg to the ola,s of the people. 

S' 01 the different public officers called npon by the Court of Buddul ArlaJ\ lut, 
one of them, Mr. 'V. H, Babm;2:ton, thml JUdgl) of the Provincial COUl't, Celltre 
D1Vi;,ioll, has declared huuself unable to pass an Opl!llOn on the .\ct, 110m h" 
inabIlity to und~rstl\nd it. MI'. BabiuJ;ton is l'rgar\l~d as' onc of the ablest ami 
best illiormt,d gentlemen 'of the civIl Sl'l'vil't'.' , 

6. Mr, ilabmgton has not spl'cified the particular pal'ls of tIle AN "hlch havc 
f.liled to convey to his mind ,a lllcanlllg; but thEl Judges would respectfully su~)!;est 
that lhpre al e parts of it open 'to exception, on the grounds of a mealling oot hCll1g 
clearly COllveyed; and they apprehen(l that ,the", bQle .Act, ",hen t{lken together, 
assumes a legal and tecbmcll! knOl'rJedge not 'possessed hy the law funcllonal ks 
of the ~Iofussl!, whIch renders its application 1!l~ompatible wit I) eXIstln~ ClrCUl1l-
stances. " ' 

Ordered, That extract from these proooedingsl togetber wjth cop if's of tile CUl'J'es
pOl)dence leferr~d to III I'~ragraph 2, be forwarcJed to the Secretary to G(}~ernlllent 
for the purpob~ of b~lIlg I'lid betore tbe mostHo/lourable the Governor lfI Council. 

(T~ue El\tract.), 

:($igned) Jf. 'D. P,hUhp,$, ActIng Registel'. 

l' ' t 

To the Secrtltary to Govenl!l1eti"t m the J.udicial Department, frtlm w.' .k[w'eltead, 
Esq., Judg~. Zillah Court, Cbingleput. to 'the Registet to tlle Court' of Sudc\ur 
Adawlut; 'dated It Jutle 1l!42.· .' 

S' lr, " ' " . , " 
I N reference to the orders of the Suddur Adawlut, for'" arded to me bv you 011 

the 1St in.tant, with cf'l'tain papers rclatwe to a 'proposed .Ad, "on the aC'l~i' emellt 
and extinction of rights liy'prescriptlon, and for tha limitation of 8Ults;' I have the 
honour to state, that so far as I am able to form an opinion 011 the subject, the Act 
seems satisfactorily to meet flll the POJlIts intended without, in anyone in'Hance, 
doin~ violence to'the usages 01 the inhubrtan1S~ of this 'cuuntry, at the saine time 
that its operation canoot but prove a most effectual check to much ·vexatious lit,
gation at preiient prevalent io ll10st courts, flom the period. ~of limitatIOn extending 
LO 12 yem's, ,pal ticu/ar!y iu the class of cases spellified nllde.r clause 1, section II 
of the. \ll'opo,cd Act. 

.I ,have, &c. 
(signed) W. lIfm'eheacl, Judge. 

From If'. 1l1("l'illgtO~l. Esq. First j~dg:e, Tlkh.inopoly, to the Regl~t/)I to t!'e 
Courlof Suddu)' Ada\~lut, Fort,S~_ George; dated 1 i June IS,p. 

Sir, 
J lIAV/£ the honour to acknowledge ,the 'receipt of your communication, Ull!lt'r 

dale tbe 1st installt, ~ubmitting for lily <'pinion Ii plopo3ed Ac~ by the LIl\\ Con,.. 
missiollers, "GO tbe ae'llllrcment aod eX\lllcti,m of -right. Ily prlscriptlon," dnd 
"j{)I' t\Je IimJ • .).tion of-SUIts" HI tht', Arltlwh,t COUI"tS. ' -

2. That <'Ollle' such Act as that propl1'ed has long heen a deS!ti('wtulll, \Vlth a 
"I_ew to remedYing allllsef ari~il'g particularly OUl of the dlstillbancc i1! pO,;~':~~IOIl 
ot pHrtJes holding real propCl'ty fur lengthened penods, oml d'lrll1'l Sllell UlJ'»),IlH'I,t 
cOlu!l1only at ycry c()n,ldel!lhle c:tpen,c effectill~ iml'r'1VemCllb, m tt(,1I3tiy 

e!lh'lDci'l~ the ,,,Ine uf slIch property, ami Ollt ttt tbe PI~tlllCled uncert"inty oi the 
t{,lIure on which oIlier prop<lrt;.< i .. held, ag well os out (,f the pre,ent 1elti-\t',,·ned 
lral)!]lt) ty hllr,l>,ing pIO(;CSS m ott/er (,<lSCll, mu,1 uaw ~,tl uek e\{'ry OllP 01 auy 
t'~llctience l1) iu(licl.IJ mllttel ~; and after tbe J,eo.t Lo)llBJderatioll I h,w!: liccll able 
to' giv~ tll the ~lettllls of tile l\ct udore !lIe, J flfll uTlaule t,t4dl~C')Vl~r anytLing ,lhJ.i 

"ell c.,\culatcd If' meet tire ll!d~ III ri;:w, or to ClOer any sug'.'rst}ons ",Inci] J sbould 
, Inne 
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llltH: the vtlnity to suppose ,an impr?v~ment ~n them': "ere ~ to venture one, it 
,[If)u},1 be, Itheth"r the period of limitatIOn proposed f01 sum for the recovery 
ot Iq!tlCle& is bufhdcntly long. or whether that allowed by the El1ghsh statute 
;3 & /, "ill. 4. c. 27. scction 40, would not be preferable, 

(signed) W. Harl'ington, I~irst Judge. 

from Georqe Bird, E~q. Second Judge, Telhcherry, to the Register to the Court 
~f Suddur Adawlut, Fort St. George; dated 30 June 1842. 

Sir, 
I i't conformity wltI! the in,tructions IInnexed to the order of Government. dated 

;)7th IlitullO, in which the Court of Suddur Adal\lut were pleased to dltect that I 
6houlu bubmit my opinion 011 the proposed Act, relative to the" limitation of suits" 
fwd tbe " acquirement and extlUCtion of rights by prescriptioll," I have the honour 
to forwaru the few observations that have occurred to me, during a perusal of the 
Draft ,Act, and which I conbider to be on the whole calculated. to benefit the com
rnulllty in India; and by reducing, liS it will do, the period within which suits 
must be instiluted, will t~nd gradually to check litigation, and put a stop to many 
of the fralldulent and unfounded claims which are at present so prevalent in the 
courts undcr the Presidency of Fort St. George. 

'1lle niDe first sections of the Draft .Act appear to relate to the right of obtam:ng 
plOperty In virtue of a title l.Iy prescription; and although, a~ stated in the explana
tury report of the Law Commissioners, the negative prebcription created by tbl; 
rules of limitation now in force, may leave the. property ~. in an anomalous and 
undetcrullncd state," yet" it secures the occuPlnts in their possession," and by so 
eloill!! \ irtu.111y creale~ a title j and it appears 10 me that the greater portio.: of the 
inhnhitunts will not appreciate or \Inderstand the rights now proposed to be I.:>n
fu rd llpon them. Indeed a respectable individual, wilh whom 1 "OS conversmg. 
observed tbut so Ion/! as he was secured by the law of limitation, he did not under
htulll\ \\ hat helter right could be confened upon him. 

I klve proposed Il few alterations, With respect to the periods hud down for 
hi ill/!iog certain dc~criptions of claims; but generdl1y, 85 regards the limitation law, 
1 entirdy concur. 

S~ctlOn 1. Instead of the ""ords "hereinafter mentioned," I would 5uggelot a 
);j.K.'clfiultio\1 of the exceptionary sections, and which would prevent IIOY nUSCOQ
~!ructiou of the intention. 

SI'ct\ons H. and Ill. These sections are sufficiently c1?ar 1\ hen applied to 
hnmoH'Jble prope'ty in gcnf.'ToI; but thet~ is, I believe, a species of immoveable 
I" "PC' ty in mnuy of the districts subordinate to the Presidency of Fort St. George, 
lIud r"'pectillg ,~bich 9. dOllbt mIght be entertained as to how the~e provisions 
~hould IIpply. The property to "hich I allude consists in lauds, the proprietors 
of IlllirlJ urI.' not forthcoming', and which to preyent loss to the revenue al'e 
II.SlImed Ill' the local authodllt!S, and are given to anyone who will agree tu pay 
Ih", IIUllllUI .um demonded as revenue. These lands are often held for a series of 
~''''UI'~ hy one ~lld the sam{' J!ldh'idual, lind \lp to the present time have been relin
gu,,!Jed "11 lilly one IIJRl.lI,g good a title to titem, "it!lOut reference to any length 
01 pl·nud, ,olll~(imcs witllout opposition, oometimes by an action against the occu
}\\\lIt <'I till' liuvernu)('nt. Tho,e of "hirb I have the mo~t knowledge are in 
(.'11\1,,, .. , nnd lire terme,\ ,t Si,kao-I!hcny lands," and artl of three lmds, \iz.; 
J. !:',I.lt(·S ori:.'"innJly cultl\atcd hy Cio\'clIImeot. 2. f.~tlltes takell possession of 
hy LH1\ el Ulllcnt ou the dellth of the owner, no hire coming fUNard at tlte time. 
;\' E.ta!C3 IIhftlHlonl',t by tho proprietvrs, They are given, I believe, without 
"~'it'Ult'lll of allY kind, ellCtpt an ,ul\;ual Puttah, lind by the revenue 1I11lhotity of 
t:,t' ,It'tfict, "ho UIII) ill! ~I\ld to ba\e virluaily uo right to be_to,," them. On the 
j'ICJl'{)",,1 .\rt ~('UlUlg iJlI~ opcr"lj~n. a qut:',tioll may be raised regardlOg tbe two 
lutln lUlll. n\ IUlld. as to the lawlul O\rner, pOSSl'SMun net ha-ing been I,el.! " by 
1 irll'L 'f'l J,rllp' ie/a!!I rlyllt,'· f'ith:f bj the occu[l.Int or the Go"emlDent. 

::3(~t."" IV, In the Madras COile, there i. not I believe allY law in force !Jmitin'~' 
\ Ll' tIme in $uch ("35f$' (If tllere i~. It SilOUld he spccified it; lbe'section); but i 
tllll'l. one lIlonth is insufficient, and ~hould lJe exten<led to three, • 

S,'(!;on \"11. Till; is an Iwporulllt section. and with regaNt .. the habib of lhe 
ti~J. H pe)plt" 

No. 1. 
Proposed Law as to 
the Acquirement 
and ExtJOciwn of 
Rights by P~escrlp, 
tlon, and for the 
Lumtatlon of SUI\B, 
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'\ No.1. people of India, is not I consider fixed !It too large a period. To make it, hown-er, 
Prop"..,d Law as 10 fully efiicil'nt, the registry of the onginal mortgaf!c deed, br allY interme'{liltc" fltten 
11. A<'lU1r~m."t " ackllowl~dgment of the title" &lioufd ,be ihcumbent. • 
nnd \l"wctlan of C' • Xl S' fi I d' d' £ d t"' I R'1;bt>.!" I:'r~,erji'- pe<;tlOn • ults or pena aUlage<;, an SUits ,ot" amag~s or Injury to tie 
t!nn, an<! for tLe persons, pelSotllll property, or reputation, should he limited to 81X Illonths at mu~t 
i.JruitatlOnl)fSw. from the tilllll tlle cause of 'action arose. After a longer l'elJod, "udl claims '\lust 

bt;; cOlIsideleU suspicious, and \\ould be Wrougl,t more to Imrd's anJ anilOY. 
Suits to alter or set a,ide "sUinUialY deCIsions and ordeis of the ordinary COlllts 

of judIcature" sbould cPftainly not he allowed so long a. peuod as one year, TUIt)e 
months \\ ould be ample. It to the extent of one year is permitted, lUI indivlfhml 
by fir~t appealing to the different cpn;tltuteJ courts, and suh.equently bv hrmi/:lng 
a SUIt) might protlilct the execution of It!) order to ,a very mdefinittl p~liod,~al\d 
there would be a serious lmpedllnent to all buein",.s in the Courts. 

In, this section I regret ttl observe 110 prQvisioll has ueen made with regard to 
the execution of decrees, the J.UIV COlllmJssioner ha~mJ reserved the sul!Jcct for 
future consideration. In the courts subordmate to thi, PreSidency a gl eat evil 
exists with re!;ard to decrees Il.Ueg;cd to b:we rentamed unexecuted, it hdving been 
ruled that DO period, llQYlever remote, shJIl prevent tue executiotl of a re:~llL1rly 
passed decree; the whole onus being pla~ed IIpon the defendant or hi~ heir; and 
unless satisfaction of the decree can, be shown, the decree IS e'{ecuteJ, and It is a 
very common occurrence fat· decreeb which have remained dormant for 15 or 20 
year,s, or even looger, bemg executed. Tb.ere appears to be no pos~lbJe cause II'hy 
a limitation law should DOt apply to decrees of court; dlJd I sbould bl! glad to see 
th.;) Legislature declm'e all dcerees that hold not been in the coune of e.ecLltivD, or 
f>r "hic!) execution had not been apphed within six years, Irrecoverable, Ullle.S it 
COUld be proved that the party amenable bad been beyond the reach of proC(!o:;. 

Amongst claims limited to six yeal'~, are classed tbosl~ for theJ'ccovery of mOllt'Y 
secured by mortgage of property, where possession ha~ DOt been obtamed; buL 1 
cOl1sider this has been fixed at too short d. period, and 1 would, wILi:J refcren,~e to 
the peculiar habits of the people, extend tbe limit to eight or ten years. Muncy 
is ,eldom advanced,' except upon secunty of property 01" sOUle kmd. thv reco"ery 
of "hich has hitherto, by the provisions of clause 4, section 18, Regulation II. of 
lSO:.!, of the Madras Codc, not !leen efi'c(,ted by the law of limitat,ion. and I han: 
no doubt that instances might be adduced, where such debt; have boen recovered 
after a milch longer penod than 12 years.. The alter:ttion tberefore from an 
unllllllted pe\"lod to one fix,cd at'six years would be too sudden, and would (lither 
be the cause of much loss "nd Inconvemence, or lead to all mcreasa of fr.J.ud and 
forgery. 

SectIOn XIV, Clause 2. A whole undivided family may be h"ble; but the hood 
of the family, who transacts the bu~inl"l'ls, would only give" the acknowledgment." 
Such an..exception should be speCified 10 thiS section. . 

Section XXIII. The prov4sions of t,his section arc lia.ble to abuw; and with 
reference to the explanatory report of the Law CommiSSIOners, I "ouM subll1it 
that m the event of the abocntee having "a local repre,ent,ltlve," it .,lIould b" 
incumbent on Ii party to proceed withm the pre.cribed periods for the reco~ery of 
rights against the said Joett! representative. In the event of judgment b(;lng gi,en 
in favour of the danlt, pv8,<t'ssion a!. respects Immoveable prorerty might be IIIll11i!

diately obtained; and if the agent be declared. llot h~lJlc tOI" dcbts ')f (lama..:e8 
incurred b j his master, the decree might refllliin UIlt;XCcuten unlll the relnr,l of the 
ab;ent party. 

Section XXVI. I would limit the period to three or six mootru., in liell uf one 
year. I am !wt ~ware of any law in the M,ldra;; Coue preSCribing a slwl'wr p.:rlOd; 
If .uch eXIsts, it should be specifieu. ' 

In conclu;,oll, I would observe, with reference to Sedu)il 29. that as tIll; Act 
is intended to bolye a retrospectIve effect, which few je~i~lath fl enactments hlthertQ 
have had, a period of one yellr, at le"st, ,hould be fixed, C.'om the date ot the 
pa"l0!( 01 the Act, and whiLh would enable lhe-community tn a,lopl IllC'bure~ to 
meet its obhgatioog, snd, dt the same tIme, the loc!!1 autbontlL'>1 Sill)uld be gpemully 
clllected to proQlulgate its provisions; for illY expcri!~lIte C0l1VlllCe3 me that ",e 
!lrc tar too remiss in giylUg, puulicity to ff'gulations '" Illch it IS Uplcted the 
col1lmumty \ViII observe, ami WhICh, if they do llOt ousave, are enfurttJ ~l!dl\l,t 
them. 

I hn\e, &.1'. 
Geo. Em/, Second Judge. 
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frO/II II. R(/bl1(I(/(J1I, E~lj' Tl,lru Judge, Gonty, to the Register to the Court of ~.opose<?i.a~.SI" 

!JuJdur Adawlut, Fort St. George; dated lot!. October 1842. t~"4"'lUir.ment 
t;" as: ~ ~tinetlOl1 ol 
,Jlt, .Rig. ~""'<'I1p-

{ HAve the honour to h('kllol\'led~e the receipt of your letter of the 10th ~"n. II,,!, !be. 
O~loher 1842, call1Og my attention to the or4t'r of Government, dllted the 27th lJh'tatl~~~~ 
May '1 S.p, comUlumelllen to me under date the lOt Jl.lne last, and requesting me -"'"!~' 
to ~ulmllt my Ol'I!1100 0\\ the prt,v)sjrms ot the proposed Act "on the acquirement 
all.! cxl.nclioll of Tlght~ '\Iy prcsc~IJtion;' and ,. f()l' the limitatloll of the suits" 
in tilt' Arlawll.lt Courts, without furtler delay. -

2. [ h"g to state, in reply, that I am unable to give an opinion on the pro.visioos 
of the prol'o~fJd Act, owing to lily inablhty to undl'rstllnd Ii considcl"?ble part of 
tht:m. 

I Lav£" lid. 
(signed) 1l .. Ba6wg(on. Third Judge. 

I'WIII l' S. StJange, E~(l' Acting J~dlie, Calicut, to the Register to the COlllt of 
Suddur Adu,," Jut, FOl't St. George j dated the 22d qctobec 184<1. 

Sir, • 
I IIl1V'!: th~ bUIJour to submit lny OplJJilln 011 the provlsioOb of tIlt' proposed Act, 

011 Ihe urquiJemclJt IIlId extinctiou of I'ight~ by pfe~cflrtioo, and for the Jinlltlltioll 
of suil~. Ulld to (xprc.!! my regret for my delay in sO doing, wbich Ilas been owir;g 
to Illy lUl'ling- been cngagf'd itl vtOryextender} inqUlries I'kre ana at Tellicberry, 
f{.gardmg 80nAl' of the public ~llfvants, and to which I was \Juliged to deyote all 
tlu" lime thnt ',,"IJ be spared from current bU8ine~., as my dutrgc of the court<; 
lit tll"'e til 0 ,'(,1tI005 \\115 in each instance lor II \'cry limited time, "itltin whith it 
\H\S deslI':\bl", II,at I bhould blln,,! my inve~tignlifJU~ to II. close. 

I have, &c. 
(sigllcd) T. S. Strange, Acting Register. 

l. It nplwnrs to we that the creatiou of tit It's by positive preseripti0ll5 is ob.lef
t'OIl~ble; liI.t, ,liS 1I0t n~cCb8l1ry to remedy any e:,,~tillg eVIl; aud, <econdly. as 
}),,1.1r 10 promote litigation aliI! {illse cllllDlS. 

OJ. Dy th~ IImil.ltlOll oj sUits, reqUIring tbat they be instituted withm a ~p\Oclfied 
~'~I iod, proteCtion IS ~tJl.lrd(.d to the inlcl'c.t. of 11U.>cssiolls of pI "peTty against 
f'du(Il,lcut tJJ' lilaliclllu4 IIttt'llIpU to dl.lulb \ht.nu; IIDd ,butlil:lcnl lUJueoillent J~ 
giV('ll to llIOM' ,,1m an' Ollt o{' p(lIlsehsioll, lUlU lin;.> cl,liUI&, to bring them torwl\rd, 
"h.le the IIll'.\l\~ of a'>(,<trtni"inl! the truth may be ex~<..ctcd to be I'eaddy altamJble. 

j. 1"1111, tll<:rl' "l~ vt.'ry f.lvourllule 1'(',,-,0116 «tl Ii I,\w of IImitntlOo; but "hut the 
• Ii atiuu "I \.11'<'),,( i 'ptiw tttl('~ is to ellect be)ond "hilt the la.w 01 lunitlltlUn Stl'~utes 
i. nllt ('.,,11, .Ii cnuiUlc. 

4. I titmh, hO"t'vt'r, Ihut the l,r(lsl','ct or Ilht.ut\ll'~ buch hlies may tempt maUl 
1n lhl.· ... /llu.'rlli.!lOII 01 tw' Il!lt':rl' III tt",it tl:!ll\\\ es. 

,). 'lhlf' 10 u".ch land bdd ill tli~ pfoviorr, pat ficul,uJy fl'ml r"jolh~ and (1a;<,_.<1<1<, 
up"o '''''''''"1'1\,\\\<', UWIl"; 'to the aha.lltl,lDo)(;:ut 01 prop,;r!y <luring \1.P \'oIlTS of 
'1'111'0" toml upnu glan" or wong Igc~ of hum 5" to luO or 200 ) eqrs' ;;tandlllg. 
th,1 1IfI'I'II,'''I; ';Ul', flU \\hwh aI''' IILrd) notUllJal (a !tow C<JcO.t nuts and leaVl9 
fur I!J ,t.'IUlIl. llr t\ !.; ,. hUHIH\. \, the dc\aH'I'Y 01 "hicll b tlfka uuent"'rn,J, "nJ 
.whlt) ", !tl! t ",I, o.1t e'NI} proH'tI. < 

I;. h 1& 'I'll\: tlmt m.l ,.limlt tl' {'ru"l' ,Id IIIssi"ll of \Il~ tille "ithit! tLe tHm of 
hmihlt'lltl I'; >lIlt UlhV III ("\'Ce, the },roP1I(·tttr 'lI~~ '>tI I lfI cd 111 hi~ ul'tiotl; bul tbe 
l'c1t"-iott~tlt"~ III tI,,, it"l-h.. of tllll 18m! l)f tllt'! "lIut of tlUV a<i<~I.· ~-tl" tenus to 
ll· .. d lI,m l'l lin Ut'C(\liIl1hldslIUII. or !lew ,.rmn~"m,""t w!\h th .. propriclur, withvut 
{I •• ' JUlrrl,>fCUCIi of the COl,tfl b,',,,!!. cfJI~d j"f. But "hen tll{' tilct of IUtrc 1'0.

>~~'h'!I, "It"flut villll."i {)I h>rUlal Jljt'd~III\I(Jn of I i!,!ilt ill !1Il0UICI .. durml! d ~oU\:it 
ot' ~,',a'_ 11',1:< "<uiiln' QI' it-d!, ttl l'o!l~1ilutc a 11C~ title in ~h" occop:mt, he lI.lI he 
.. \ "lhT m~l",. II Itl I\~II 11.15 title. ~nu to H:ktl "II o.t'rt"les i'rt-Ol [hI: Pl"PrIl'hlT, 
h.,l!'~ ",10'(.<11)1 the nt"l< '''\Y ~. ShO,.lt.l' bl.l\\' bt" go! 1""'''~Il'1J oj th' land, 11114 
h,\vlI't- (jlli~' thi- ,lIls,,"cr \0 .. : .. ': .' 1 j"ll,' ht"ld lI,uh,tlHued p'-,.Ot'~,ioo fur l.? 
~t'a,r, ilt\J 1l0,~, by the \.'" ut t!if l,m.l, I am pNpnetO\ • Y)\,f I'Ttlprie\<lfy r:r\ht 

l')J. tI :J I'J~ 
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llas ce~sed.': Those, also, who resi~t suits fd.lsely~ on tile plea of l1on-paymrnt of 
pl'o(eeds for a parti,culer term of )'~al's, so as to render the suits untenable uudel' 

. . f the law of limitation, will have fresh inducement to mbet the I,laint on this 
and r.xtlnct 0 fi . 
lli"ht. b .. trip- ootmg. 
rll~n, a \" the .. ,. ,.' There is, mor~ver, a ,class of mortgages "ery' prevalent here, where the 
Li Ion ()fbu,~s: propl'ietor is en'titled to no 'pr<ilcee<l$ at nil. 'and on' which long oeCullations of 
!' • land exist .. U any propfletors whose lands' are thus' situated,sbould fall to obtain 

a \vritten recognition of their titles, 'or else to lodge a suit in vindication thoreof, 
withm the short- petiod of' six months from' the passing of the Act ('tide Section 
XXLX.). theit'l rights would be il'recoverabty forfeited. The ollcupant· would 
plea{j his undisturbed possession in, full enjoyment. frce of payments to RlIothi'r, 
and the proprietor would bi' left \>Itbout all '!ll1sWer •• 

8. Thu's' litigation ((nd false claims (already engendered' to II fearful extent 
under the O\Jeratidn 'of our ~aws) Will, I fuel assured, be on the increase, if that 
part of the propose~ Act to w bteb I n'ol\; advert be adopted by the Le/!islature. 

9. It 1I?8Y be explained that the Act' provides, tbat tbe possession which is to 
constitute the prescriptive title is to be possessio,n "a, Pl'opl'ietors." ,If tbls neces
sitates ~he production, on th~ Pllrt of the occupant, of his title-deeds, aud of proof 
tll!\t be has dealt with the land in gl'anting leases or mortgages I, a~ proprietor," 
the eVlls I have adverted to need not be anticipated; but if this possession" as 
pJOprletvr" consists m.erely in occupancy witbout payment of ,proceeds, or acknow
ledgment in any other way of, a tltl~ ,in anoth~r, ,then the evils ,spoken of may 
reasonably be el>pected to arise. '", , 
, 1 o. ,Th~ ru}es contemplate)! for the IimitatioQ ot: suits appear to me desirable~ 

save tbat their applicatlVo to questions of rights on laml mIl,.I think. (for rea.ons 
all eady stated) be fraugQt with dangt'r to the interests of proprietors. It seems 
to me that it would be ~afe, and but just. to leave all claims of this J.ind to be 
detelfllined, a\:cording to tbelr merits, without restl'iction of time for bringing the 
suit" as they are b\\sed upon J old and reverenced rules, ulliversally known nud 
a/:knowledged, in the distfir;t ~here, ~hey prevail, and lre <If ten ,connected with 
lOcal. customs, .Gonvenil;ll~es ,fllId past e\'ents. ,to whiph no general la\\ CI\Il be 
lIlade fitly apphcab,le. , " " ' , .' . . 

,ll. As ,regards claims unconnected with land, Lhe periods .fixed'llpon Wttlllil 

,\Chich they at'C to be prosecuted seems to be judiciou.sly apportioned QCcording to 
the nature of, tile demao1 to be made,; the more clOliely the limit!> are drawn in 
such cases (consistently With due consideration for the interests and opportunities 
cl the claimants), the morc'will faille litigation be checked. I' 

"12. I hnve Duly one ubjection to offer' w'thls part of the Act, '\'Ihich respects 
th~ I confirmation of summary decisions or orders' of conrt, if no 5uit td set them 
aside be brought within the terln' of one year. " ' ' 

13. It appears to me tl;at' unaet:no consideration ought, such decisions to have 
tbe weight of a ~eliberate jddgtpent., They are liable 'to' be' made hastily and 
upon insufficient evidehcc1 'without due oppottunities oC proof or I;lefence bein .. 
granted; and are leal1y' good op!)' for what they pretend to provide for the imme: 
<Jiate occasion, and in aefault' of llleailS for a fuller settlement of the mattel'at issue. 
Tile succcsstul party is the gainer fof the thne :' I\'by should he, for th" ciw,e, Le 
made ~ailler in }lerpetlllty;'if his opponent fail to hring' the question ,iuto court hy 
a regUlar suit wtthin the tel'm specified, which, for Want of funds, or various other 
reasons, he llIay be unable to do? , ', 

14, There' appears to' be an'inconsistency between th~ dl aft ~f tlle Act und one 
part of ,the printed letter wlll<;h accompanieu. '.it. It \\ould seen} by the conclud
~ng pal t of section 25 of the fonner, that debts secured Py means of mortgages 
and pledges are excepted from the limitation of six yeafo~ within.\\ hich a suit tor 
r;~overy must be brought fOI;, debts in genetal" bemg intended prol>al1r~· \0 be 
"lllol'ed to ve actionable for a term of So vear~ If moveables be. pledged. or of 
60, if real property be nlortgaged, under tl;e operauon (If section ; of tbe Act;, 
but the two tirst hnes in page 1.1 of the letter ",auld ~hpw that 1\ nas contemplated 
to lIpp!y tbe lilliitation ot SIX yews .to debts of ,this d~scnpti()1l also. 

(signet!) ,. : 1', 8. Sttnnge. 
" ,Acting,Judge. 
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Froll. 11 . .'~I/orrie, E~q. ThirJ'Ju,lgc, TeHit!lerr)', to the Rl'giste~ to the C611T~ of 
, SUlldCl Ad~wlll( FOI t St. G~orge; daled Ihe 2Stp OdoiJiJr 1,842. , , 

Sir, 
, I. I HAVL tIle honour,to ackno\l\ ledge the receipt of your ktter of the 10th inst., 

calling my utlention, by desit0 of the Ju<igcs.')f the Suddef Ada." rut, to the order 
ot GOllCfnUlent, dated tbe 21th May 1842, communicated tQ me under date the 1st 
June lab!, 8nd, in obedience to their illstructionq, to oflin' the few fo\lQwiug remark~ 
I)U the provisioll; of the prorwsed Aot "00 the acquirement lIud extmction of 
r,i~htl> by pre<criptioll," and "for tht: limitation of suits" in the A{\awlut COllrts. 

2, Afler an attentive" consideration of the provisions of the proposed, Act, 1 
. cannot but regard It as an enactment which on tbe \I hole must prove of gr~at 
utility, although at tbe same time I would most reSf,cctfully suggest th1l,t an over
cltreto! spiriL btlikes me to pervade it, and that llotlqun.Le,d claims have been over 
regarded at the hazard of llIs:rcased litjg~tioni and inlieCurity to \I)ug posse~"ed 
rlorhl~. '. ' 

"'3. l woul4 fuether ta.ke tbe iilJerty of stating, that ii' flil' as piy limited experience 
gnes, I concur witb a writer on this subject, in hIS dtead of antIquated claims, 
ami ttJlllk '\ltb him that the gen~1'al' elltcrtditling of them is ,inconSIstent 11\ ttb the 
security of propclty, as'the older'the claim i, the greater IIlU't be the difficulty 
of refllting it. " , " " 

4 To usc his 'COId'ltle language, "It should be remt:mbered h(HV ea<;y and how, 
frcrjuent the 'succes.fullldvanceriient 'of old and utterly fabc claims againbt existing 
1'()5~C~StOIJS already is; how uUt"rly irrefutable such lire" ben they refer to periods 
oJO rClfI(lte Ihllt the alleged cil'CUlri3tances and the evideucc are beyond the reach ot: 
"crutiIlY and refutary c\'i,lence; arid j,ow milch lind grlevou'!ly the people are 
already hMa~~crl 'sllll dt!Dlolulized tv the multiplied cllls for evidence, which it is 
to be f('ared tilt! AC't mllst nece;;sarily increase," , ' 

5, I am, huwcver, of opinion that positive prescription, which is n6t now recog
'0I7ed by the Mlldr",.. Code, is much 'needed, and the "extensi01,l of negative pre
seripllol'l provided by tbll'!'·Att is'lIkcwisea marked improvetIleot on 'the eltisting
lsw, the prrdll'ilO/i of the institution Of SUIts which has been hitherto only recog-' 
nizcd, altl'olll!h securing the occupants in their possession, yet leaving the propetty~ 
8! stcted by t~ Law Commisslollel's, ill un aDomaiom. aud undetermincd sldte, for 
.. the In IV tllkes IlWIlY the rellletiy ofdha perty whoSe right it ,.tlll adlllits, and pro
t/Jets the mleros! ot the party,,'in possession, while it refUSe<; to acknowledge any 
I'h.!ht in bim," ,fl t, '.r j y J 

. 6. Se~tilln 1. I sut,mit whetht'r, '~tlaa law" . Bllll.ded to in tbis .ectloll as recog'" 
J1lllllg Il rip,bt am!ng fl'om posr.es,:ipn in rt'spect to' maveahle plOpert)1 until an 
adv~IMI hIlt ~b..tll be pI'uveJ, and, I.IOllleumes against an i\d\~r'e title, as also that 
llJ~ntl'llIt'd in section 4, "by any law 11')W in torce;' ,sbould l1Jt be embodied ill 

this Ad, bO a~ to oil, iate a1\ douhts In the mind of a J udg~ as to the particular 
IUI\ which IIlIght apply to allv case brQught before (lim. , 

i' f'ertiOll 2" 'I cousrdt-r ttlllt a, reg.,stered deed should in all PQSSlblo cases be 
1't"luiJ'od {O[ tl)", "consent Of, u!:l';eement,:' by "hich the prescriptive right is to be 
ltnl'l'e,l, us 1 hold tll<lt lhe law ot rcgi.tratlOll should be mo~t wldl·Ly e\tended and 
inlilJll\t~ly hlcl1ded with the pru\'i<lons of thiS ,\ct. for it is chi~fly through the 
mea/lS of ~1Jl'h !>\llutnry chet'ks that t .... lslfied or forg(.'Il vouchers can be plevented. 
liS tuc Hl\cc~~>f\lI fduricntiotl, of a del'il promiblllg to restore the fHht \\111 bl! Qther~ 
'II I~C "<.'1 Y t'uy aud very irrefutable. " ,,, 

8. S.,<.,tion II. Hcre again, as t'.<'wher!' slIggested, 1 would require that tne 
l'OtI.f jidc p1ll'chasl'$ ~"olJld hear tbe test of r~"lstrRtiol1 '; as this WIll tend to 
clleek c<>llct'aled col1u~ioll against thl'mortgnger,"'&c .... lind 'IIill 'a-t least prevent 
!\llt!'dlllilJl: of the pUfclm.e. E,en \Iith such aiel, I af-rree tlJllt,it wilt be lery dif-
tJeult to pro\'(' vr dl.prll\C the genuineness of a pUfchu'e. ' 

9 l",'ctillu, ThIs sertion Slflkes' Ole U5 olle (If much Impo'lt&nCe, Th'~ (''1cep-
tll)1\ J C('lII<Hh'J' wi!! r~8d lu Inuch liti~atiull. so easv will it he 1'0 get up. lind so 
,hllknlt (0 ref'lte, e\'llienct' of. the "Ilclnowkdgment of thl' title of 'the morto-a<Jef, 
<>f !kpos\lor, or of hi~ right of rcdeUlptioll." I thhlk thut tht' lien lIt' the OI~rr:.a
~ ~l ,h,,,,I", to be "Illid, he one attested by a I egistrd!" or other public authOrity, 
lor 1 rcpnl.t thllt the law of Tegl>t(dIlOD aboul.! in 1111 pOSSIble cases be made to 
be'll' dns.:ly upon the hll\' of mortgage. I likr .. ise ref\dlly concur "ilh the 
1\fOleIlJCntlon~'1 writer ill his "alu:.lIle suggestion ': that certam officers," sucb 11'> 
llJo,)1l8iHi-. lu:d I WQuid add t,11-stldars lIIII1 other ff'spectal:fio! and rcspnnsible 

/; J.) • H 3 funCtlOI\(lo~lS, .. 

r\o.' l. 
Prl)po.":,~d La ,\, 1J<.. tt.l 
tJH~ A('quJremeJJL 
and E...'\.tmltl~,n of 
RIghts by l'rescrip
hon, and for the 
Lnn2!!:l't~on of SlUtS. 
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No. I. functionaries, should have gelleraJ.; powers,,, of attestation given to them, "lllCh 
Proposed Law as to would thus .secure a Ipeat deal ofimptoved evidt'nct', though the abuve authorities 
thed~cqu:~meutf should not be called upon to attend as witnesses, and much lttl"atlOn, e"anl1lllll<' 
an .c.XtlUl;,IOn o. . 1"'-. 
ltlgbts byl"".cnp. and travelh,ng of IIl'Itne,585, all great evils, mIght thys be averted," " 
tlOll, and fOI'the 10, I thlnk also tllat UI€' perIods of 30 and 60 years should be red\JCl'd. if)!' 
LimitatIOn of !:lUlls. it i~ aho\\ n that Illy th,a English statute 0 mortgage is barred after 20 years frum 

the time the mflTtgdgte took possession, whell there has been no intcrme<l!ate 
acknowledgment'In lvriung of the mOltl!ager's title; and "ab mucb reluctance 
1 would ,venture to,ddier from the Law Commissioner!>, in l'ellardmg that" the 
habl!s of'the-peOI)le i'Il this coulitry in ,respect to'mortgages would be too \iolcl1tly 
iuterl'cl'cd with by the time for redc~ming them belDg contracted to sholtal' pellods 
than >the above." , 

',I. According to the negative prescrIptIOn ort!ated by rules of liUlitation at pre· 
sent'in force, no court can take cognizance of any suit whell the cause of actIOn 
shall have Ii! isen 12 years before, With exceptions, amongst. which •• all c1::nm, on 
mortgages'l are included, "the per-lOd for rendering which absolute and unRctlOo
able 1& to be determined by the custom of the country." .. I have consulted many 
intelligent natives relative to the local usages in thIS respect, and would most 
respectfully submit whether cases of mov\?al>le property h)l)othecated and made 
Ovel' to the mort,gagee might not come under tbe above rule or limitation, or be, 
confined to d!i yean', whieh would afford ample time in my bumble judgment to 
the mortgager for the fE'demption of his property. or 1111 pight 10 failur.e thereof be 
justly fOl'felled. " 

12. AgaID, in respect tQ cases 01'- immovC'.lble [l'I'operty, where the advances on-
• mortgage were made 011 condition of the transfer of the property into the posses

bion of the mortgagees, and combined with tl'reir ~njoyment at the usufruct. whicb 
would lender any stlduen dispossession 8 serious detriment to them, J consider,a 
period of 30 years more than sufficient to insure-their rights and tbose of' ., 
1lI0rtgagers, who lmving so long neglected to, redeem their property, and omitt. , 
to outalO an exp~f'~s acknowledgment of tbeir rigbt from the parties ,in pOSbess:~a 
within' that period, may be com.idcred, without any semblance of injustIce, III my 
opinion. to ,have Virtually abandoned it. 

13. It has been well remarked, that in the cases referred to, the probability of 
the mortgagers "being much aggfleved by the denial of daims so long lIe!!le~l\.>d, 

,is lcss than the probability of a wrong decision on such long gone.by Clrcnm"tanccs, 
and the wrong deciSIOn is much the greater eVil of the two, for e\ery wrong deci
sion 8gainb~a possessor, "besides affectmg the general feeling of security inlPfflperty, 
is the seed of much undue lil1gation; whereas the evil of a rejected, because anti
quated ~Iaim, -genelal!-y ends with itself, and tends to correct i!Dprudence, and so 
diminish the litigation which results from Imprudence." •• 

14. Sect. 8. I beg to suggest "wht'ther youth !lnd ineVitable ignOrahcc 
should notne made condnions to the admission Qf the claim; and whether posi
tive or criminal. that is, penal fraud, sbould not he made the other condition. '1'blS 
might (limilll",h tile wide seope to htigation which tlus secuon gives." 

l5. Sect. II. I regard the period ,specified in the'first clause of this sec.tion 
respecting ., suils to alter Ot· set aSide summary deciSIOns of the ordlOary courts 
of judIcature", as too exbmslve, for accordin~ to the practice hitberto observed 
in all conrts, I apprehend that the parties advanclllg claims on property attached 
iu satisfaction of decrees. are generally allowed but one, and nevt'f more than 
three months, for the institution of a SUIt. On thb coast particularly, ... here all 
lant:!1l' are more or les;; mortgaged, groat room IS afforded for the plefercllce of fal~e 
clauns, and so numberless arc the fictitious rights asserted on .the attachm~llt 11if 
any property, 'tbat tIll lately the otficers pcsidmg over the sever,al COUlts ml~ht 
"ilh truth have affirmed that their labour ill any particnltu· .Ult only commenced 
"hen they were called upon to enforce the decree." It 15 1I0t, therefore, Illat the 
suspense of the party in whose favour the couds summary-award has been given 
may be easily tel'minatcu," but that justice nlay be spE'eully dime to the judgment 
creditor, that I think it so rlcsirablll some rule should be prescribed to brmg such 
cases tt' a Dnal settlement Without delay, for the sale of property bclonging to a 
debtor being almo.t mvariably stayed uoul the claimant's fight thereto hab h,l'n set 
at rest, the unfortunate credllor IS tblls ncqllently J..ept out of his money to! years, 
which is the co\'ert object of the dC(fodant. the nomillill <:unmant l>cillg often 11 

. depeudant or mere tool in his hands tl) impede the ceurl in the collc.:clioli of the 
decrec's amowlt.· ., ' 

16. Under 



INDL4 N LAW COMMISSIONERS, 

10. Fndt·r the mhuimble f!)''ltenJ enj'llned to he ob,erved by all court~, in tnP No, 1. 
~Hrl\ct h'ol\l the p",(:Eetlu'gl> of ti,e Suddur AllaY/lilt of tile 2,),\ AU)!h~t ]R41, I Prop"3<'d~" .. ast6 
hl!.ve rea un to hclie\'~ tllat lbt' debtur JS now in a great degr"c depnved of the the

d 
AEcqUlreffient~ 

. II .J' L' 'n! . . 'f 1 I d i·n "t .... twa In oPI'ort"IJllv ot co uumg WHo 101 parties ~o 8~ ('J He rau r tie jU gmcot crce Itor, RighI! byPreocrip_ 
alld fr'J[~t:"le jlltliec hy "d\oncilig fmtonnded ch .. ims to tile pJOpclty attached. !Jon, and for the 
W,th the Iit.W. however, of oppoSJn~ a more efTectujll har to ~uch frdl!Klulent prae- L.mlwtlOnoflS ... I!. 
tires, I 'vollid l'urtllluiddy urge that tbe penud limited for the ;nslU.ution ot tloose --
suiiti ~bo'lJd n"t, excee,1 ihlee n;(Jljth~, an.d that the sCH:ra! judges ilioUJd be 
"RI!'OIl',olul t" tf,]le tilL'm up IlI>1t of ortler, and procef'd at unC& to their adjllllica-
tjlm, "'hi<'h woUJ.lllot only tend to ch';,ck the eVil. but prove Ii botltl IQ the Judg-
mtnl Cn!,hWT hy rel1d(Jrill~ the property when ,/iclltiously 9r cullu,~vely cluuDed, 
aVlIll<lblc tor the cniuYcement of hl~ a\\ard. ' 

1 i, FJOIII the "peHltlOIl of the 'oeg<ltlve p!'eqCnp~HlO created Ly ttlf> a.fm emcp,
tjolleJ rU!P1 of hunla11!1lI, are hkewi~" exec pleJ all cloiolS toundcd on b()nd~ i.l Ii 

cour,e of l'aymwt by JlII~~tat'ellleots, or of which any propol lIOn shall havL. been 
paId wlthill , .. e1ve yt!111'S prhlOu. to tbc institutIon of the oUl!; but by the 2U ci,luse 
oi \hi~ 51'Cb0I1 sllth .... oul\l appear to be lnnitcd to six )ellrS, wbich I ri'gard ~ a 
gl eRt 1m PIOVClllCnt upon the existing Iii W; constant dispute, arising in almost all 
('USl'~ where (kl,h ale in II course oj' \Jaymcnt Ly mstalrrleut8, and II ... ide door for 
fllm,[ "pened HI the laulU"ItIOO of acl.ll().vkd;.\mellt~ for the allegp.t1 payments, 

IF, H seCIll8 lunt immllH'ahl", property whicb rCOIams'ill the hands of the mort
).!<IP'f, nnd tho mort~ag"lJ .... tlhout obtaming p0i;Se&olOll has oll1y a lien opou It, is 
uho includ('d III the ~d cI,lUse of' thIS sectIOn, and to winch objections have been 
11lI~l'd by Illany inlclhgcnt natives. "ho hdVO pprused the Draft ,\ct traOlda.ted iuto 
th~ lul't\l l""huag('~, 'lIS they loudly complain of the period of l'>IX ycars belltg too 
luuit,,1 to allow of the mort)l;Bl:,oo ul,tan,ing a flllr return ror bis Dloney, I ll1ust 
C'Jnte~" their objections Ilppeal' 10 'me wdl fmlOdea, so IOl\ny morl~6gC8 of thIS 
n3(are ('>.i,,';"'; thlf)!l),(hlluL thc proVI,lces of }Ialaoal' and Canllra, b..;t EspeCially in 
the j',Tlllcr, 'I'r h, I'e tbe land j~ otIrthmed with every sl'l't'ies of cI.iill" , 'and ao they 
havl luLi.eltu Lcen exempted from the rules of Illmtatlon, 1 con3ider. that tl.~y 
~ltould be "1-,, t'llt~rtnil1ctl una''!' clIIU>lf! 3, with 8111tS tor the recovery of l"li.""cws. 

H). S,'ctl(,n 13, I woul.1 take the llilci ty of gllggt'<tll'l~ tImt the special rule of 
tl~ r.lndnl!, Cod .. , II1hp-rt~d to "ill tillS se<:tion, viz. stellO!) IU, Reglllr,tlOliI V, of 
ll!.'. ," t\', weli I\S tlllollwr, whereby ~erso}ls co.llined by (,,!lectors for arrears of 
reVClllH; \I hic(1 tbey dl'ny t.~ k Justly duo, ~rc al hberty to pro~ecille the coUe.'tors, 
lillt urt, re'1l11rct! It) lII,til"le their actlvD \Hthin three month!!, together WIth 
Chapter~, Re~u\lotioll XVII. Ili 18.17, of the 130muay Code, should ueemhollied 
ll,e"'lP; ti/l' ,thou~h no Jout)t~ call arise 10 the 1I1lllds of tho,!) who haH' been 
HW<lulcd \\1111 a copy of the l.aw Cummissioners' f('IUdft,8 Oll thi. Act, ~ "Quid 
llWlltioll tbat a wdl-llllormed Illlth-e stated to lI1e olllya ,ld} or tllO i>a!'k that he 
c()!)~id('r,'d the "slwrt('( period" to IIpply to suits for :;etlmg aSide the 1l1l111m.try 
~lecI~IOIl' of Ih" courls. 1\ hlch .how8 tli.lt nlista"c~ way arise 0l11111S subjeLt, 

20, ~\":tlOl1 I;, I cOllsider the plO\'isi.,,), of tillS iection tu Le "upenor to those 
of "l'l;nn 6, I1J Ihfr pllbli,h.·d lll'llfl of the Slh Apnl IS41, as Illso a marf..ed im
prohlUll'llt on the .\Iadraq COile, by "wbich C\CCpllOD 15 alloned on act:ount of 
II,,, 1I11ilvrlly tit the clllllDllnt, 01' otiln good lUl,j suffiCIent clIll'e," it uf'mg !Hore 
ai\\'IUlt"!.\<l'.,u~ lor all Pbrtio~ that Ille 1",10' hh,w:t1 ,. 8pC~lly the. al\'t's fur "hfCh 
(X.(L'ptlO!1 lrum the rult's 01 Ilrescnptloll ;;hlllt be allowed, lI.ud nut to le,we any 
dl~" lion til th~ C{lUrls" I lllll of opinion h~€'" i.e that the ~05t'll(.e for 110 
IU-I,e,el lune lhll.l ji\~ ye~rs nvel' Ill .. ,tutui perIod, au.! out oj the Compauy's ler
rnOli •• , the 'f'ITltolll'ft l'Ontlguuu.., lUlU tbe hlil1l4 at Ceylon, lIlstcktd 01 l.It}ouJ 
11><1 seus, lIUO lor th~ period of :.0 )cars as It ~Itlnds III the (,!lbll.h.'d Draft, "'Ill 
l'r,m~ ... 1l1000tJWlldkllli cha"g~, ! furthl'l l'I'''I'''':; "'ncu.,, Ih,.t .. it ~\.)ulJ lIut Uf' 
~.I\~.td'(,IIt.IO allon ab.'noo !Duch oul 1.1' tile ('umi'·ul~'s ILrrlt')C1L'f III It.H pre
~r< 'I'tillll. Ihld tim! It is Hot too sInN to <I<'ll." the pro~ O:cd indulgence to P' nvllS 
\\ 1,,, halt) l"IJ.,J all.) "Ill Ie \\Ithm t!.e ~on!'guous tLrnt"nc~ or the IhijoJrCllt 
1.hlll'! of t ,':-Iou, Ithile tile), UU\'C heen ot:t ot lli" IInnl. vI' tbe Com!,<l!ly's 
oI,,,olul,,n';" lb· plra of ab'l!lH;e m :.1'11' IIdjacl'lll st :lCS of l\J}surc, Cod un, and 
T,a"",t'ort; he,.,!' ,n It'l"'RttJly l'fged by tbe mholhitnl1ts or tue COd>lt. in surport 
.. f ~I.clr I i .. :,\ tu t."~lllU'e an IIl1tiqllated ciuilll hurn'fl b) the StatutI! pf Lllnitauo.l. 

~, :\ lu,,'ugh Ullrl't'l'llrtu to Ild"OCIlIC the .. h.llo<J.lct1l!n into tbis dnltl ot II 
plUvi"',llI. l'llfl,,~pollding "itll 6Cl'lion 5 of Iht' put.:"h,,-d lJmtt, hy ""hidl It I';; 
pr"I'"",d, • tll4t every ""pI,callon for the u~lItlOn 1,1 • decree aftur the UfJlr<.
tWlI ell' Otl )'.'Il1' 110m tile lime of E,a;;slllg thel\.'ot~ &hllli be c'Jn"lJt'ted lIS Ii bOlt,' " 

t'!l,l, li 4 au! 
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No i. 111](1 suhjert to the rules of regtlbr SUIts, ana the 1>tamp duties dHlr!!eable 'thereon, 
}'ro,lO.cd L", n, to I ;;tlll consider the law as it now stands most dt>fecti\'<l, and nee~1I1g jmlllCdiatc 
tile '-'.~'lU'I-m"nt (,Olrec'ion. At pl'('sent decree holdel's carl apply to the c6urt, far exeeutlvU tof 
~!h7:~\np:~,~ri~ their decrees after the lapse ,of mdny years, 'and several awards arc 001' undet' 
tlO", and for tbe satlsfactlOn in the zillah of Canara, whkh were pas.>ed by the native comll1i,
LirmtntlOn of8uit •. sioners as far back as the year 1812. It is an evil of some magnitude, "ludl 

beals heavily upon the people, and I would conclude these remarks by exprcssin,!! 
my sinr:elte hope that tbe Law Commls~ioners will not lose sight of the subject; 
but in the Draft Aet relative to insolvency, now under preparation, a limited perlOli 
of )ears "ill be' fixed, after \\h,ch, process of execution shal! not be allowed by 

Leg'··9ons• 
21 AplllI84-3. 

~o. 55. 

LClIlS. Cuns. 
liS october 184-3. 

Nn.17· 

Judiri.l Dept. 

the courts. ". > 

2:J. I have to apologize, first for the delay in submitting, these -remarks, and 
secondly for their brevity; but my absence on circuit when favoured with the draft 
of the Act, and subsequent reluctance to offer an opinion upon matters of such 
vital importance fa the community at large, will, I hope, plead my excuse. 

(signed) n. ,Morris"Third.Judge . . '- , 

(No. 98.) 

From F. J. Halliday, Esq. OfrJciating Secretary 10 tbe Government of 'India, to 
J_~F. Thomas, .:Esq. Actioa Cblef Secretary to the Government of }'Olt 
St. George; dated 21St Apri11843. 

Sir, 
1 Al! directed by the honourable the President in Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter, No. 149, dated the 28th ultimo, communicating-the sen
timents of the Suddur Ada wlut, and of certain suborrhnate officers, on the pro
viSIOns of the Draft Act on the acquirement and extinction of rights by prescl'lp
lion, together \vith the opinion of die Most noble the Governor in Council thereon, 
and in rcply to fequest, with l'eference'to that part of the proceedings of the 
Suddur Court, in which it is stated that Mr. Babmgton has expressed hiS mability 
to understand Lhe Act, without specifying those parts of it which failed to convey 
a meaning to his mind, that Mr. Babington may be called on throllgh the cCllrl to 
€lI.plain partjcularly \\ hat parts of the Draft Act were unintelligible to him. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. J. Hallrday, ' • 

Officiating Secletary to the Goverument of India. 

(No. :w.) 
From J. F. TJlOmas, Esq .. Secretary to the Government of Fort St. George, to 
, F • .r. Halliday, Esq. Officiating Secretary to the Government. of India; dntod 

Fort St. -George. 17th July 1843· , 

, Sir, 
IN compliance with the r~que'it conveyed in your ~ttel' of the 21&t Apnllast, 

NO.98, I am directed by tbe Most 'lioble the Goveruor 10 Council, to tran>U1it. 
copy f)f one from the Court of Suddur Adawlut of toe 7th iUbtant, and of the-

• communication from Mr. Babington which accompanied It, pointlDg out the jJUO'
sages in the Draft Act, ,. on the acquirement and eAtinctio!l of rlghls by pre
sCription," " 4lhidl he does not clearly understand." 

I ha~e, &c. 

Legis. Cons. 
1I~ October 184J' 

1\0. la. 

(!.igned) J. F. TllIJi/la1. 
SecretalY to Go,·emment. 

(No. 68.) 
flOm 1I. D. Phiflipo, Esq. Acting Re:l;iotcr to the Conrt of Sudduf ihfawl,lI. to 

J. F. Thomas, Esq. Secletary to~Governnlcnt in' the Judicial Department. !lnted 
l\lalbas, 7th July 1843. ' 

Sir, 
'WITH reference to the orders of Government, dated 27th May 1 <l..B, ~o. !< ,n. 

J am directed by .be Judges .of the SuJdur ~da"'lut to transmit to YOll, to Lc laid 
Idore 
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6:; 

hp.fore the MOIIt honourable tbe Governor in Council, the accompanying copy of a 
leU"r, dated the 28tb ultimo, from Mr. Babington, Acting Collector of North Arcot, 
noticing the pas~agcR in the, Draft Act on the acqUirement an.d eKtinctioll of 
right. (,y prcbcriptlOn. which he doc$ not clearly ut;tder~tand. ' 

. I have, &0. 
(signed) H.' D. PhPlips, 

AC\lllg Register. 

-------------------~ (No. 49.) 

From II'. H. Babington, Esq' Acting Coll~ctor of North Areot, to' H. D. Plltltips. 
Esq. Actmg 'Register to the Court of Suddur Addwlut, Madras; dated 28th 
June 1843. 

ffi~ , 
IN reply to your le,tter of the 6th instant" forwarding transcript of the com~ 

mUnicatJOD noted in the'margin, I bave the honour to notice below the passages in 
tbe Draft Act on the acquirelpcnt and extiuctlOn of rights by prescription, which I 
do not clearly understand, "_ _ _ ...• " __ . _. . ___ _ 

Section I. "The possession shall have been adverse thereto." 
I urn 1I0t acqnaillted with this expression, which I suppose is techOical. 
.. Alld provided, that nothing herein tontailled shall be construt'd to affect any 

rights arising frum po,session of mo*eable properly now reeognized by law." 
I do Dot umlerstand what rights are referred to. ' 
Section V. I do not understand any part of this section. 
Section VI. 1 i.lo Dot understand the phrases, adverse: to the" morth'llges," alld 

.. beneficial owner." 
Sectiotl VII. I do not understand the phrase .. claiming his interest.", 
SectIOn VIII. I do not underatand the exceptions, or. th,e terlll "adverse pos.-. " besslUO. . , , 

Section, IX. I do not understand what" the previous right" is. 
Section XX V. I am not rertalD wbl>thel' it is or is not mea'lt, that R person 

mlly he placed in 6ucb circumstances. that though the prOVisions of thj~ Act debar 
hirn from brin~ing a lIui~ for the recovery of a legacy, dllbt, (II" dallldges, his light 
olOY neverthtde511 relJlalD uilextiuguished. 

I have, &c. , 
(signed) W.II. Bab-ington, 

Actmg Collector 

From Offi('llIling Secretary to the Governmt'nt or India to Secrptaries to Govern
mellt of Benglll-, Agra't. Madrast, amI BomhIlY§; dated 28th October 1843. 

Sir, 
IN continoalion of Mr. Officlaling Secretary lJalliday's letter of the 21&t March 

184~, lam directed (,y the Governor-g. neral in Council to remit to you, for sub-, 
miSSIon to the --- the accompaoying printed papers contaming the report of 
the Law Commissioners, and the opinions of the Judges of the Supreme Courts at 
Calcutta, IIladras Bud Bombay, ftud of other office III, on tbe Draft Act, respecting 
the acquirement and extinCtion of rights by pre,cnption, aod for the hnlHalioll 01 
~uitq. and to request Ihat the opinIOns of the Suddl)r Court, and any othel' olhc~r 
competent to 8d~i8e on the ~uLject, together with the scutimlJI>\s ot his Honour, 
llllly be submitted for The cOll11ljer&UOIl of tile Supreme GoverDl1Ieat, 

I have, &c. . 
(signed) T. R. Darm]"JII, 

Ofticlaling Secletary to the Government of IUlha. 

hom the RI",llt /IonQUIuble the f'rQvernor-f1;cueral of India in Council to the 
HOn(lUt8lJk the Judges of the ~upreDle Courts at Calcutta·, l\ladrast, and 
l.IolUllaj t; datt'd 28th October 1843. . 

Honollrll.ule SIflI, 
h l'0l1t1UU81101l of our !etter of the 21 st ~lan'b I S4 J, "e hlln~ the hononr to 

fQr"I1f~ to yuu Ibe tlcl;vmpa":llll! printeJ I'npels collil>ulling- the opilllons of the 
L,\~v (. olUwb,ioncfs, lind oLlier oUker., re'pt.'1.til!g tLe Dr.ut A.l all It.e 8I.:'1uire--

0.>.1. 1 1I, .. ',t 

No.1. 
Propoa.d Law •• to 
the Ac(~uirpmeDt 
an"l l xt1n1'tlon nf 
Righ .. by P .... cril'· 
tlOn, and for the 
Limitdtl(.lh of SuiuJ. 

JudiCIal Dept. 
From OffiClot1n!, 
Seey. to the Govt. 
of India, dated 
~1 April 1843, t> 
Acting Chief Sec:\,. 
to Govt. Fort St. 
Geolge. 

• No. 80. 
t No •• 86. 
t 1'0.187. 
,1'0, 188. 

Let;to. Cons 
28 Octo/",r 1843. 

Nu. I') 
r,egl •• Depl. 

• No.82. 
t l'oo. "II. 
t 1\0. 1~'. 

L~l9t.C{)n'S. 
~J Ot.tobu 18,.5-

.1\0. Zu. 
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No.1. ;:-""t and exti'lction of rights by prescription~ alld for the limitation of suits, and 
Proposed Law as to will feel obliged by your commutJIcating any further observations or .uggest.olls 
the A<quirement which may occur to you. 
and ExtinctIon of 

We have, &c. Rlgh ... by Prescrip-
tion, and (or the 
Llmltation of Suitt. (siglle~ Ellenboraugh. 

W. W. Bird. 
IY. Casement. 
C. H. Cameron. 

(HOM&' DEl'ARtMEN'q.'-I:EGlSL'UIVE.) , 
< 

(No. 20 of 1843.) 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Company; dated 
11th November 1843. 

Honourable Sir~ I 

IN continuation of our despatch from this department, dated 13th May 1842, 
NO.1 I, we have the honour to forward the accompanying papers, containing the 
opinions of the Judges of tbe Supreme Courts, and of other officers, on the Draft 
Act respecting the acquirement and extinction of rights by prescription, and for 
the limltatlOn of suits, and Reports furnished by the La.w Commissioners with 
reference to these opinions. -

2. We have forwarded these papers to the Judges, and to the local Govern
ments, for any further observati,ons or suggestions whu~h they may desire to offer. 

We have, &e.' 

(signed) 

1 j" \ f '1 •• '\ ~, 

El/enbQrough. 
W. W.Bird. 
W. Ca&emcnf. 
C. H. Cameron. 

, 'Note':-The ptinted pap~,!, w,hich ~c.compall1edit~e forel1?mg despat~hea contalll the undermea-
tloned documents:- - ~ 

Letti .. Com. ~i AptII 184-31' Nos. 4~· 44. 45· 49. 51l,} Copies now se~. ' 
anJ parIS ot N~~. 4~ and,It?' - t " - , .. , 
, , {COPies . sent ... ith Law, Comml •• ,oners 

Legis. Cons. 5 August '18+~. 'Nos. i2 to 1$ ~ - • Special aeporls, dated in l84~' ~,de 
Leo; •. Cons. 11 No.eruber 184" No. 1;1 • - Para 38• 43. and 45 of Paper. punted 
", 30 May 1843. 
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-;n<"j;H'l,'i yd "-f.' 41-' 

&1j1"- OIJD ntj~ 

-No. 2.-

-FORWARDING COpy OF THE 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S ,INSTRUCTIONS~ UPON WHICH THEIR 

REPORT ON TIm 'CIVIL SERVICE ~AS l1URNISHED. 

, , 

,.,iu: \~O\>!Il:J»' 1 
Cop,. ollll ... 
Governor-general', 
Joatructlons. 

[Nae.-The last Document connected with the 811bjcct of these Papers is c~n#'ailled in tbe 
, ," Spt!clllll\eporte Dr, the Indian J..aw,Commisslonerlt. ordered by, the "Olise, of 'Com-

J'" mOna,to, ~e prmte~,~3Q May; J843o': p. 634.1, , 

JUDICIAL'DXPAR'4'lIEM'l'J 

(No. ~ of 1842,) 

From the Gove~no'r-gene;al of India to the Honourable the Court of Directors 
.. ' J of the East India Company. 

11 • 'I.)'tIS· onqul'lU> e.\ Irs, 
I HAVE th~\hooour to transmit to your Honourable Court the reply of the Law 

_ Commissioners to my letter of the 4th of .Aprlllast •. 

I must admit that the Commissioners show the office of chief justice to be of 
much more practical 'utility in England than it would be here.' ' . 

If at any time 9. collcge of justice, SDen as they propose, should be created, with 
the chief justice of tbe S'upreme Court at its hend, the Sudder judges appointed by 

, the Government of Indill being mcmbers of such college, in cOIIJunctioll with the 
:' puisne judges' of the Supreme Court, I cannot but apprehend that the perfect 
, equality in rank and emoluments whicb the Commissioners" ould desire to prevail 
among,t the Sudder judges, would be found practically to bave the effect of mate
rially diminishing thell: influence in such colle~e; wh,le, under any circllmstances, 
the p.xistcnce at the helld of 9. profession of the hi~best rank and emolument.~, 
umted in the same eminent person, selected Oil account of b,s superior attainments 
and ability, must tend to induce Olen of cbaracter and talents, possessing the 
proper lind useful IlmlJltion which usually accompanies such qualities, to select 
tbat profession, and to endeavour to raise tbcmselves to the envied height. 

However, the duties orthe's,i,'era{ Sullder Judges being now similar, and there 
110t being in India the same degree of security which cxists III Ehgland for the 
selection of the fittest men lor the highest station, I Dlust, for the present, be 
content to waive my own opinion, and to acquiesce, although I cunnot on prin
ciple concur in thut more prevalent opinion" hich would, in India, equalize ilie 
rank and 6ulnries of tbe judges of the Sudder Court 

My time hIls been so nearly aL~orbcd since I Ilrrived ill India by military and 
political afr:lIrs, Ihut I ha\c not bnd the opportunity of acquiring that practical 
"no" ledge \\ hich I should deSIre to possess, before I venturt.-cl to offer a decIded 
judgmeut us to the Iiest mode of affording to those intended for the judicial 
brunch of Ihe servke tht< requisite acquaintance" itl! the Ileople, tmd wltb the 
llulIlmi,trBliull of the luw. 

(JIlJ. I :l -:-be 
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Copy of too • Tbe Commissioners seem to be of opinion that the highest attainments and the 
rovern",.general S greatest ability which can be found in the civil service sbould be devott'd to tbe 
.strurI16"". judicial profeosion, and they suggest expedients, lir5t, for rlralung into th,e cIvil 

Report of tile Law 
CtWJmissloners on 
Ihe CIVIl ServIce. 

service all the men of the highest knowledge and talents, and ser-ondly, for making 
a further selection of the best amongst these so attached to the ciVIl service for the 
judicial branch thereof. ' -, , 

I doubt whether ~he greatest future capacity for public business of any -kind be 
in any manner discoverable at the early ages of 17 and 20; nnl;! certamly, con
sidering the very unequal means of edu('ation, even if such superIor capacity were 
solely the fruit of education, 'it, tould not' be thscovered ,by !lIe e~lImUlations 
pl'oposed, I ,-- , " ," , , " ; , 

, In reality. in almost every situ~tio~ in which Ii public ser~ant j:~n be placed in 
India, strength of character is of mo~e 'Value than aU the law, and all the literature, 
lind all' tbe philosoph$' the world can teach, Rud it would, be an ,error of most 
(ealfut tonsequence to extract, were it possible, aU the higher abilities, tor the sole 
use of the civil departments of the State, leaving all tile Dllhtary officers by whom 
alone the State is pl'eserved, to be found amongst ,the duller and the more lll\jfficient 
membets oftbe sel,'Viee. -

Exal;\inatioll ~ay"detect ex'treme" stupidity, "bu! such hupldity sHould rxClude 
its po~sessor from both services, and not devote him to that which reqUIres the 
most of act.iy~~y anq g{ ~!Iius. 

1\-1 any of the facts stated by the Law ~ommiS8ioqe,rs, and many of the ./lu~gestions 
.made by them, wtll be the subject of modi future conSideration;' and' th~~: con
fideration will, I trust, result in the future improvement of tile judicial brallch of 
the service. 

At the present time, it is Dot necessary for me to do more than I bave already 
intimated my readiuess to do under existilll( circumstances, camely, to waive my 
0~1) precoDfeil'ed opinjop Jill _favQur of placing some JudIcial ofucer ~f superior 
rank, and WIth sup~rior ,e~pluDl~nt~ ,at the, head of th~ Sud~er Courts of Justice. 

I have, &c. 

,~signed) Ellenb~~gh. 

, LE~lSLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

'(No. 17 of dI411.)' 

O~r Governor-general of India in Council. ' 

THE Governor-general, under date the 12th of August, No. I, ]842, has traDs
mitted to us in the Judiciar Dt!p1l1'tml!nt-th~ ropy of It report prE-pared by the Law 
Commibsioners, in consequence of instructions addressed to them OD the 4th of 
Aplil. We desire that \\e may ue furnished with a copy of IQoseAnstructions, 
aO(I wltl. all uth~ itlformation re!!\ITding tIle circulnstances under which the Law 
CoinnlissiuDer1' Report \\as called for.' " "., f· '? " r, , 

" , , ! \, ";. 

We nce, &c. 

(signed) J. L. Lushington. 
John Cotton, 
w: Astell. 
J. W. Hogg. " 
Russell Utice. 
E. J.!acnagltlen. 

• 11. Willock. 
Londoll. 2 November lR42. H. Slllink. 

.. ----,-----,-

Geo. Lyall. . 
J. Petty Muspratt. 
JIW. Jl'la6termafj, 
A. Gallowa?/. 
)no. Loch. 
Robt. Campbell. ' 
w: B. BaJlley . 
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REA D despatch from the Honourable the Court of Directors, dated 2d November 
1842, No. 17. . 

; 

The Honourable the Court of Directors call for the instructions under which 
the La'i\'.,CommisslOners furnished their Repurt of the 2d July last, on the legal 
training in India of the Honourable Company's civil servants, destined for the 
judicial branch of. the service. 

The subject wa4 unC:ler coo8ideration of the Government of India in J S38, and 
the reference which Was then made to the Law Commissioners was reported to 
the Honourable Cour~ in the despatch from the Judicial Department, dated 1 :Jth 
Septcm"c~ J 838', No. JJ'I, . . , 

, It was deeitied that the subject 3hould be taken into consideration in connexi~n 
with the system of judicial procedure; but the instructions under which the taw 
Commisbioners have furnished a special report not being on record in the office 
or the secretary in this department, the Honourable the President in Council 
rE'solVt's that tbe Law Commissioners be requested to furnish a copy of those 
illstrucliona whicu shall be transmitted to the Honourable Court as 800n as 
~~ . 

(signed) F. J. Halliday, 
Officiating Secretary to tbe Goverment ofladia. 

,') 

(No. 105.) 

From /!. J. ilallithy; Esq. Officiating Secretary to the Go"el1lDlent of India, 
to Secretary to the Indum Law CommissiOlL 

Sir. 
I Alf directed by the HOllourable the President in Council to requeBt that :you 

will, with the permission of the Law Commissioners, forward a copy' of the instruc
tions, dated 4th April last, under \\ hich their Report on the Civil Service, dated 
the 2d July last, was furnished. 

Council Chamber, 
• • 23 December 1841. 

(No. I.) 

I have, &:c. 

(signed) F. J. HnlliJtl!/, 
Officiating Secretary t~ the Government of India. 

From t~e Secretary to the lodian Law <4mlUission to F. J. Hallidoy, Esq. 
OtliclUting Secretary 10 the Government of India, Legislative Department, 
dOled the ith Ja.nUllry 1843. 

Sir~ ,~ 

NO.:J. 
Copy uflba 
Guvernor.general', 
In,tructioDl. 

Cona. 
113 Dec. 184~' 

NO.3· 

COOll. 
!l3 Dec. 1842• 

NO·4' 

Cona. 
17 Jan. 18.43. 

No. 13-

WITH rekrence' to your letrer of the 23d ultimo, I am directed by the Indian Law Comm,..wn. 
Law ~ullllis"joners to transmit to you a copy of the letter ,,:ddressed to them by 
the hlghl honQUrable tbe Governor-general 00 the 4th April last, to which your 
letter refers. 

I h8\'C, &c. 

(signE'd) J. C. C. Sltlherlond, 
Secretary, Indian Law Commission. 

13 
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~7 Jan. 1843. 
No. S4. 

SPECIAL REPO~TS OF 'rHE' 

From the Governor-general oflndia to the Law Commissioners; &c. &c. &~.' 

Gentlemen, 

~H~ Court C:r ~ifeqt~rsh~v~jn 'their letter ofth~ 3dcFebruary' 1'842 expressed 
Ii WISh to know my OplntOn before they came to an ultimate decision as to the 
salaries hereafter to be allowed to the judges of the Sudder Courts of Calcutta 
and Allahabad, but before I express my opinion upon that subject I should wish 
to be made acquamted With the views you ~tertam upon two or three questions 
connected with the administration of justice by the Company's courts. 

I should wish first to know whether there are any peculiar cir{:umstances in 
Indiu. which render necessary or expedient. rin ,the Company's courts of justice, 
that equahty of rank and of emolument amongst the judges, which does not, as 
far as I am aware, prevail in any other country. Th~' governments) of other 
nations havmg be~n of ol/inion that ,tbe superior advantage, and filglllty attached. 
to tbe first station in a court 9f justice •• rendered, the ~ possession of' tuat 'office an 
object of just ambition to men of superior intelleet~ knowledge, and character, and 
had the effect of inducin~ persons so qualified to devote themselves to the.legal 
prolession, tbereby securing to t~e State, where it is 'so much required, the service 
of some of its' most distinguished SUbjects, and giving t~ the courts of justice ~hat 
allthority with the people which' it 'js i60 necessary to attael! to jthe adllltnilltratioll 
of tbe law., ' ' 

" 
I shduld further wish to be'inforuied, whether in the course ()€ your-inqoiries it 

has become a subject of consideration with you ill what manner in tllis country 
the means of IIcqlliring a ,knowledgy,Qf l~!I law" they are to ~dminister p,an be 
afforded to suell sei1Vants of, Ilbe COIfl(ill~ny a~:ma~ s,eIect, ,the (Illgal pranch, of (be, 
service, and iI~ \:Vhat mannel· ,~qmplltep,t ,mlln ,caq be ~!ldl1~ed to, 8:dhere, ti> that 
branch of the service wPlll.lthey haye"adppte4 i~~, , ,'," " '( ", 

I believe the tendency of all recent arrangements with respect to the adminis
tration of ju.tice in the provinces of India, has been to narrow in practice the 
onginal jurisdictIOn of all inferior judges, and to take away the original jurisdic
tiou ohbe superior courts. 

I sltOuld' wish to be informed what circumstances, if any. exist in this country, 
wbich here render expedient a course which has bet' I} repudiated in our own by 
e\·ery lawyer of eminence of every party; all sucb baving, I tlunk, expressed an 
opinion, to whicb Parhament has uniformly deferred, that a judge of appe.u having' 
no original jurisdiction could not bring to the decision of questions of Idw all the 
desired acuteness ot mind and perspicuity of judgment. 

No one can be capable of ~ppreciating the value of evidence who has neyer 
heard a witness examined, and who is not \1IeU acqnainted with the mode of con
ducting causes in COUtts of j~stice, anq generally with the nation?l charader, as, 
well as with the nationallan<Tu8aes; for upon the value of such eVidence and upon 
such, knowledge of character "and of language· the decision must in most cases 

, depend. • • 

I desire to be able to lay before the Court of Directors, mot merely an .opinion 
as to the salary of a judge, but as to the expediency of the judicial system as 
now e,tablished, with which the remuneration for judicial service is inlimately con
nected. 

There may be peculiarities in the people in I'ldia which may render that 
expedient or necessary here. and even conducive to the due administration of 
justice, whiL h in our country, and ill other countries, 'iould be deemed to have 
a contrary tendency: but to give justice to tbe people is the first duty of a 

govetnmen* 
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j!ovcrnment, and to tbe attainment of that object all minor considerations must Copy of the 
be postponed, and if the " rule of service" be opposed to that object, it must Go<enwr-general'. 
give way to the" rule of right." InstrucUUDB. 

I have, &c. 

Calcutta, 4 April 1842. (signed) ElienhlJ7'Qugk. 

(A true Copy.) 

Indian Law Commission Office, 
5 January 1843. 

(signed) J, C. C. Sutherlrmd, 
. Secretary Indian Law Co~missjon. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

(No, Q of 1843.) 

From the Govenlment ot Inwa' to the Honourable the' COUTt of Directors i of 
, I , t~e E~st l~dia, C~mpany. r ' ' I ' 

Honourable Sirs; 
ON the receipt of your Honourable Court's despatch; No, 17 of 1~42, date"d 

2d November, we recorded a resolution, and obtained from the,Indian LawCom. 
missioners a copy of the instructions issued to them by the Right honourable 
the Governor-general on the 4th of Apnl last, upon which thp-ir Report on the 
civil service wa$ furnished; we ,now have the, hOllour to forwar4 a copy of those 
instructions, 

'~. We transmit also the Governor-general's despatch to your Honourable' 
Court, dated 3 J 9t December 1842, No, 1 bf 1843, which his Lordship wishes' US 
to forward, with a copy of the document in question, whlch, however, was not in 
OUI' records until obtamed from the Law Commission Office. 

Furt William, 27 January 1843. 

(No. I of 1843.) 

'We ~ave, &c. 

(signed) If? W, Bird; 
W. Casement. 
H. T. Primep. 
A. Amc8. 

froll) the Govll~nor-gellefal of India to the Honourable the Court of llirectors of 
the East India Company. 

lionoumble Sirs, 

I !fA. VB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter. No. 17 of 1842, 
relllllve to the rtply of the Law Commissioners to a letter addressed to them by 
me on tbe 4th of AI,ril, dt>slfmg to have 8 copy of that letter and aU other mfor
lJ)'llIonll'g:anhng the C1fcum~tal1ces under which the Law CommIssioners' "Report" 
was ('ailed I?r. , 

, :1. All ~u,'h mful mliliOO IS containf..>d in the lirst sentence of the letter of the 4th 
(.f Apr!l. I rl'p,l'Cit that I Iii" 1I0t transmit it, together "ith the reply made by the 
LQ~ (]omnll~~toncrs; I nuIV s~nd it III the Juuu:lal DE'partment, to which, 8S it 

(':l J. J 4 relates 

Legis, Cops. 
~3 Dec. 1843. 
LeI/IS, Cons. 
~7 Jan. 1843. 

Legislative. 
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Copy of the relates to the administration of justice, and has no reference to any legislative 
(Jovern~r-genera1'a measure it would seem to belong. 
InstrucUOllS. ' 

Judicial. '" 

3. There has been no further correspondence upon the subject. 

I hav.1\ &c. 

Camp, Ferozepore. 31 Dec.. 1842. (signed) Ellenborough. 

(NO.1 of 1843.) 

From the Junior Secretary to the Government of India with the Governor-general, 
to F. I. Halliday, Esq., Officiating Secl-etary Government of India, Judicial 
Department. 

Sir, 

THE letter of Lord Ellenborough to the addl"ess of the Law Commissioners, 
alluded to in the Bl'companying despatch, not being in this office, I am directed 
~o request that you will, with the permission of the Honourable the President in 
Council, cause III eopy of tue document to be made in duplicate, and forwarded 
"'ith the despatch to Bombay, for transmissiO'D' to England by the nexl overland 
mall. ' 

Camp, Moodkee, 
8 Jan. 1843. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) C. G . .Mansel, 
Junior Secretary Government of India 

with the Governor-general. 
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ON TIlE JuD\cIAL ESTABLisHMENTS OF THE PRESIDENCIES 
OF BENGAL, MADRAS AND. BOMBAY. 

[Not,,-The last Ilocument connected wIth the 8ubject of these Papers is contained in 
the" SpI'cial Reports of tbe IndIan Law Comml8sIoners, ordered by tbe House of Com-
WOllB to be prmted, 80 May 1843;' page 1131,1_ _ -

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

(No. I of 1842.) _ " 

FI'I'JIIl Ute G~erilOl'-genel'itt of India: to tIle' llononrabie the Court ~r )it'e,~o~ 
, ! I ,,' of the East India Company; dated 12 August. 1842. _ _)" 

Honourable Sirs, NO.3. 
I HAVE tbe honour to transmit to your honourable Court the reply of th~ Law On the Judlcia\ 

Commissioners to my letter of the 4th of April last. Eslablis~Dl.D.t. of 
1 must adlllit Utat the Commiseionel'8 sbow the office· of cbief justice to be the Pre,n!lencleR or 

()f much Ulore practical utility in E,ngland than it would be here.' !:I,;..~~J'tIII 
If at any tiUle a College of Justice, BUch as they propose, should be created, __ _ 

"ith tbe Chief Justice of the Supreme Court at its head., the BUdder judges 
IIIJpoiutcd by the Government of India. being membem. of such, College, in con-
junctiou with the Puisne Judges of the Supreme Court, I cannot but apprehend 
that the IlPrfect. equality in rank and emoluments. which the Commissioners 
wouI.i del'ire to prevail amongt'il the, Budder judges, would be (Olmd practically 
to have the l'ffect of materially diminishing their influence in such .college, 
while under any circumstances the existence at the head of 8 profession, of the 
hight>st rank and emoluments, uuited in the same eminent person, selected on 
IICl'ount of his superiO\' attainments and ability. must tend to induce men of 
character and talents, possessmg the proper and useful ambition which usually 
&!'Companies such qualities, to select that profession, and to endeavour to raise 
thpRlBlJlvos to the envied height, .. 

However, the duties of the several sudder judges being now similar, and there 
not being in India the same degree of security which exists in England for the 
IIl'It-ction of the fittest Ulen for the hight'st station, I must. for the present, be 
content to waive my'own opinion.llJld to acquiesce, although I cannot on prin
ciple concur in that more prevalent opinion .... which would in India equalize ttle 
rank and salaries of the judges of the Sudder Court. 

• My time ht18 bNln 80 nearly absorbed., since I anived in India, by military and 
political atfuirR, that I have not had the opportunity of acquiring that practical 
knowledge which r sbould desire to possess before I ventured to offer 8 decidt>d 
judgml'nt as to the best mode of alfording, to those intended for the judicial 
bran('h of the service, tile requisite acquamtance with the people and with the 
adllliuilltmtion of the law. 

ThaCommiAAionere seenl to be of opinion, that the higbest attainments and 
the greak>8t ability whkh can be found in the chi! service should be devoted 
-to tho judicitLi proft>llRion; and they suggest ez:pedients, first, for. drawing inte 
the civil 8ervi('.e all the men of die hig-heet knowledge and talents, and secondly. 
'for mw.ing a further selt'Ction of the best amongst these 10 attached to the clill 
IIIlrvi('(', fur tbe judicial brauch thereof. 

I doubt "hetht'1' the greatest future capacity fur public business of any kind be 
io 81lY OlaDner discoverable at the early ages of 17 and 20, and certainly. con
aidt'rlUlt the very uneqllll1 mllllllS of education, even If BUch superior capacity 
weI'\' soll'ly the fruit of education, it !'QuId not be discovem by the examinations 
1,rollosed. 

In reality, in alm08t every situation in \\IDcb a publio Ber\-ant can be placed ill 
India, .trength of charade ... is of more utile Ut&1l aU tbe law and aU the llteratute 
.and all the I'hllOIOphy the 'II"OIrld call tMt'h; and it lI"ould be all etNr of mOllt featfu\ 

O.lj. l'- >' cl108ell~ , 
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consequence to extract, were it possible, nIl the higher· alJilities for the sole lise 
of the civil aepartments of the Stnte, leaving all the military officers, by whom 
alone the State is preserved, to be found amongst the duller and the more ineffi
cient members of the service. 

Examination may aetect extreme stupitlitH but such stupidity should exclude 
its possessor from both services, and not devote him to that which requires the 
most of activity and of genius. 

Many of the facts stated by the Law Commissioners, and many of the sugges
tions made by them, will be the subject of much future consideration, and that 
consideration will, I trust, result in the future improvement of the judieiol 
brnnch of the service. • 

At the present time it is not necessary for me to do more than . 1 have already 
intimated my readiness to do under existing circumstances, namely, to waive my 
own pronounced opinion in favour of placing some judicial officer of superior rank, 
and with superior emoluments, at th~ head of the SUdder Courts of Justice. 

I have, &c. 
Allahahad, 12 August 1842. (signed) Etlenliorough. 

LEGISLAT1VE DEPARTMENT. 

(No. 17 of 1842.) 

Our Governor-general of India in Council. 

THE Governor.general, under date the 12th August (No.1) 1842, has trans
mitted to us ill the Judicial Department the copy of a Rl'port prepared by the 
Law Commissioners in eonsequence of instructions addressed to them on the 
4th of April. We desire that we may be furuished with a copy of those instruc
tions, and with all other information regarding the circuIIll!tances under whieh 
the Law Commissioners' Report was called for. 

{signed) 

London, 2 November 1842. 

We are, &c, 

J L. Lushmgtoli. 
John Cott01I. 
I¥. Auell. 
J. W. Hogg. 
Russell Ellice. 
E. Maclla{!.ntm. 
Henr'l Willock. 
H. Shallk. 

Geurge LyaU. 
J. Petty Milspratt. 
John lI-Iasterman. 
A. Gallo·way. 
John Lock. 
Robert Campbell. 
»: B. Bayley. 

. FORT WILUAM, Legislative Department, the 23d December 1842. 

READ despatch from the honourable the Court of Directors, "dated 
2 November 1842, No. 17. . 

THE honourable the Court of Directors eall for the instruct.ions under willeR 
.the Law Conimi~sioners furnished their Report, dated the 2d July 11ISt, on the 
leg41 training in India of the honourable Company's civil servants destined for 
the judicial branch of the service. 

This subject was under the eonsideratioB of tbe Government of India in 1838, 
and the refer611C& which was then made to the Law Commi!lSionel'9 was reported 
to the honoul-able Court in the despatch from the Judicial Department, date4 
12th September 1838, No. 13. . 

It was decided that the subject should be taken into consideration in COl\'" 

nexion with the system of judtcial procedUJ"e; but the instructions under whi .. h 
the Law Commia~ionel'8 ha.ve furuiolhed a special Repo.t not being Oil record in the 
~e of: the ~tar'y in this -department, the houowable the President in,Collneil 

, NS~ves 
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!elJ()lveli that the 'Law CODlDliSiion~ be ~uelOOd to furnish a copy of those ~:ta~~1:':~:~ ~( 
instructiou!, which IIhall be transmitted tp the lumourable Court sa soon sa the Prc.ld~l"'''* "f 
received. 8engal, Mach ... 

and B"",b~)'. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday, 

Officiating Secretary to Government of India. 

(No. 105.) 

I'rom }: J. IIalliday, Esq., Officiating Secrt;fary to Goveru,?e?t of India, to 
J,' C. C. Sua,erland, Esq., Secretary IndIan Law COmI!IISSlOn; dated 23 
Dllcemher 1842. t 

NO.4. 

Sir, 
I AM desired by the bonourable the President in Council to request that you Legis. D'parllDellt. 

will with tile permissioR of tIle Law Commissioners, fo}ward a copy of the 
inst~etionB, dnted 4th April laat, uuder whi('h their Report OIP the Civil Service" 
dated the 2d July 18I!t, wsa furnished. 

I have, &c. 
.. . ',(ijiglled), F. J . .1Iallid(lY, 

Offi~iatiug Secretary to Government of India. 

Council Chamber, 23 December rS42. 

(No. l.~ 
FromJ.C. C. Sutherland, Esq., Secretary IndillJl Law CODlmis8ioll, to F.;]. Halliday, 

E!!q., Offi('iating 8m,'retary to Government of India, Legislative Department;' 
elated 7 January 1843. 

Sir, . 
WITH rcfl!ren~e to your letter of the 23d ultimo. I am directeq by the Indian law Commission. 

Low Commis~ioners to transmit to you a oopy of the letter.addressed to them by 
the Hight honourable the Governor-geneml on the 4~h April last, to which your 
~N~~ . 

I have, &e. 
(signed) J. C. C. Sutherland, 

Secretary Indian Law CommiSiion. 

From the Rigllt honourable the Governor·general of India in Council, to the 
!.&W Commissioners, &c., '&c., &c.; dated 4 April 1842. 

Gl'nt1l'mell, 
TilE Court of Directors have. in their letter of the 3d February 1842, expressed 

a "ish to know my opiuion before they com(' to an ultimate decisiou os to the 
sn.lari.,s hereafter to be allowed t<> tbe judges of the Sudder Courts of Cnlcutta 
nnd Allahnblld; but bpfore I ('xpreBS my opinion upon thnt subject, I should wish 
to hl'made Rt"quniuted with the ~iE'w8 you ent-E'rt~in upon t1l0 or three queations 
connllCte<i with the administration of justice by the Company'. Court,-, I" , ' 

I IlllO'uld Wilib tiNt to know, whether there are any pecnliar' ~allCe8 in 
lndia "hi('h render neces~ or E'xpedient in the CompllJ1Y's ~~f Justice 
tlllit c/luality of rank.l\Jld of emolument Rmoll,,~t the judgee, ",hit'h dof'8 not, as 
ti\r 1\$ I tim .".~ prevail iu nny othet country. The governnlents of otlter 
Jlations hav ull<' bt'ett of ~llini(ln that the 1I\1p!'riOl' ad.vantoge and dignity attllehed 
,to thE' first station in a court of justif'e rendered the JIll_ion of that office' tin 

ohj''t't I)f just ambition to u.en of l'ullf'rior illtell~'('t, knowledge and I'haraeter, and 
had the l!n'~t ot inducing penons 80 quali£ed to devote 'helI\8(>~vee tb the l~al 
prof-ioll, thereby 8eCUribg to the State. wht're it is 80 mncll required, the 8ffVl~8 
, tll.l-' - K l ._t 
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of IIOme ~f it« most distjnguished subjects, and giving to the courts of justice that 
authority with the people which 'it is '80 ilJooeBSary to attach to the admiDistration I 
of the law. 

1 '. " , 
I should further wish to be inforined, whet'her, in tbe course of your inquiries, it 

has become a subject of consideration with you, in wbat lI1lIllner in this country 
the means of acquiring a knowledge of the law they are to administer can be 
afforded to such servants of the Company lIS may select the legal branch of the 
service, and in what manner competent men ('.all be induced to adhere to that 
brancb of the se!yiceiwhentheyhave adopted it. ,1',/1,",','" , 

I believe the tendency of all recent arrangements, with respect to the adminis~ 
tration of justice in the provinces of India, has been to narrow in practice the 
original jurisdiction of all inferior- judges, and to take away the original jurisdic
tion of the superior courts. 

I should wish to be informed what circumstances, if any, exist in thi,s country, 
which here render expedient a comse which hIlS been repudiated in OUl' own, by 
every Jawy,,~ of eminence of every party. all s,uch having, I think, exvressed an 
opinion, to 'which Parliament hM uniformly deferred. that a judge of appeal, 
having no original jUl'isdiction, could not bring to the decision of questions of law 
all the desired acuteness of mind and perspicnity of judgment., e 

'No man can b~ capable'of appreciating the 'value of evidence who bas t1ev~r 
heard a witness examined, and who is not well acquainted with the mode of con
ducting causeIl'in courts {If Justice, and generally with tile national eharacter, as 
weIl as with the national languages ; fo1' upon the value of such evidence, and upon 
such knowledge of character and of language, the decision must in most cases 
d~pend. 

I desire to be able to lay before the Court of Directors not mete]y an opinion' 
M to the salary of a judge, but as to the expediency of -the judicial system, lIS' 
Jl!JW established, with which the remuneration for judicial service is intimately 
connected. ' 

There may be peenliarities in the people in India, which may tender that expe
dient or necessary here, and even conducive to the due administration of ju.tice, 
which in our country and in other countries would be deemed to have a contrary 
tendency; but to give justice to the people is the first duty of a government, and 
to the attainment of that object all minor Considerations must be postponed; aud 
if the "rule of service" be opposed to that oltiect, it must give way to the" rule 
of right." 

I have, &c. 
Calcutta, 4 April 1842. (signed) ElJlI1Ihoroll{jh. 

(A true copy.} 
t ,,,' 

(signed) ~ J. C; C. Sutherltmtl,' 
Indian Law Commissioners' Office, Secretary Indian Law 'Commission. 

I) January 1843. 
'\ 

(LE'gislative Departmpnt, No. -2 of 1843.) 

From the Gove'rnment of India to the Honourable the Court of Directors of the 
East India Company; dated 27 January 1843. 

HonoUl'llQle Sirs, 
Leg. Cool. ON the receipt of your bonoUl'llble Court's despatch, No. 17 of 1842, dated ~d 
~3Dec.mber 1843, November, we recorded & resolution, and obtaIned from the Indian Law Commie-
No. sioners It copy of the instructioDs issued to them by the Right honourable the 
LeI) Coos. B4 Governor-general on the 4th. April last, upon which their Report on the Civil 
;l.,.11O.or,1 3, Service was furnished. We now have the honour to forward a copy of those 

instruotionp. 
2. Wit 
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1.2.1 'V~ transmit, also i .the Go:retnor-geaeral's', desp~tqt to' YOUT hOMlH'lIble C?n th! Judll'laJ'lJ" 
Court, dated 3let December 1842, NO': i of 1843, which his,Lordsllip wiAAe9 UII ES!abh'~II'.n!. of I 

d . h f h d . t' h' h h ' t, .... the Prestdetld: •• 'Ilr to forwar ,WIt a copy 0 t e ocument m ques lon, W IC owever, WIl8 no" ",: Bengal; Mddras' , 
our records until obt~i~ed from the L1l'~ 9~mmis8ion,Offi.c~. aod Bombay." "' 

Fort William, 27 ~anu~ry 1843. 

: (Ii!>· :' 9(184 3.):; 

We have, &e. I " 

(8 i gned) " • W. 1I~ iJird" 
. ,'W. Qasemp.ni. 

,JI. ,T.,PI;I'fl,Sep, 
.A. Amos. 

From 'tlJ(~ Gover~or:g~neful' of I~418, to' ~he lf~o~~bl~ th~·,Co'u~l~.Dir.;~~r~,qi~ 
" t.be ,ElI:8t Ind~ 9\lp;1pany ;,dated ~1,.De'1"m~~~.1~,4~t, , 

Honourabl~ Sirs, ' " 
, 11l4vB the ;honour to acknowledge ,the receip~ o~ $<I»r la,tter~ l\fpA? pf riJS42. Legt,lall'" 

rellLtive to the reply of the Law CommissiQpers to a lett~_ ~d,r~ed tG thtl~ by~ 
me on the 4th ,of April. desirillg to haw a ~opy of tl1,&t letter, lU,Id alJ other jnfor-;. 
DllLtion reglLrding the cjrcums4Aqell undlll' :whic~ the Law CoDln:Uss~oners: ",Report~'~' 
was ~alled for." " ' , " " "" , " '''' ~ , , 

2. All such information is contained in the first sentence of the letter tir the' 
4th of April;- 1 regret that I did nQt transmit if... togetper with t.he ,reply ~ade by 
the'Law Commiesiolllo'rs. X 1I0W send iUll the Judicial DeplLr,tmen~"t>/) whicll, lIS,; 
i~ relates ~ the administration of justice, and has no ref!ll:ene~ to allY ~egililativ,," 
measure, it would seem to belong. 

31 There 4~ bee't lIP fu,rj.h,er, CtIrrespondence llpon the !JUbject., , 

I ~ave, &0. 
t ' ': ,~ 

I,Cam, Fer~epore, 31 December 1842. 
, (signed) EllenfJorougk., 

(No. I of 1843.) 

.From the Junior SeeretILry to Government of India. with the Governor-general, 
to F. J. llallUJo!l., Esq., Offidnting ~tary to Government of India. Judicial 
pepR~tmellt." ., ' , j 

Sir. Camp Moodkee; iI January 1843. 
Till letter of Lord EUenoorough to the address of the Law Commissioners, JudiCIal Dept. 

alluded to in the a.ccollJpanJ~ipg_Jk~!lkb.Jllt"kiJlg ill.thii..office, I am directed to 
n'<Iuest that you will. with the permission of th& honourable the President in. 
Counl'il, CROW a copy of the docl!lD8nt to be made m dnplieate. aud forwarded with 
til!' despatt'h to Bombay for transmiSllion to England by th~ next ovl!:rland ,mai\. , 

I'ha va, &.e: 
(signed) C. G.' Mansel. .', 

.Junior Secreta1'J to Government, of lnws. 
with the Governo ... ~neral. ' 

• It j 
.. 
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(No . .136 of 1.835 ) 

From C. NQrris, Esq., Chief Sl'cl"ptary to the (;overlllllellt of Bombav to the 
Secretary to the Government of India, l"ort William; dated 10 J\Iarch iI:l3,j. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to transmit to 

you, for the purpose of being laid before the Hight honourable the Go'vernor_ 
general of India in Oounril, the a('companying copy of a ll'tter from the Register 
to the Sudder Foujdarry Adawlut, and of its enclosed circuit r€'pol't from J\b-. 
Anderson, Judicial Visiti!>!! Commissioner for the De('ean as conta.ming matter 
in paragraphs 10 to 44, for the consideration of the Indian Law Commission. 

I hale, &c. 

Bombay Castle, 10 Ma."Ch 1835. 
(.igned) C, NorriS, 

Chief Recretal'Y. 

From P. W. Le Geyl, Esq, Register of Budder Dewa,nny and Sudder FOl\jdllm'<" 
Adawlut, at Bombay) to th" Chief Secretary to Government, Bomhay; dated 
12 DecPlllber 1 R34 

Sir, 

I AM dlrel'ted by the Judges of the Sndder Dcwanl1('e and Suil,lpr Fm\jnarree 
Adawlut, to forwal'd to you, for the purpose' of bemg bublllitted to the Right 
honourable the Governor in Conncil, the a.ccompanying copy of the circuit report 
from the Judit'ial Conl1uissiol1er for the Deccan and Cancleish, and to remark, that 
they conshlel' it to contain important observations on the working of the judlcml 
system in the districts within his range. 

2. In l'efereuce t<J the third paragraph of the report, I am iustrncted to state, 
that a circular has been addl'l'ssed to the se\'eral zillah judges, calling the atten
tion of the native judicial functionaries within their rl'spective limits to the im
provements suggested i~ their procE'€'dings in this paragraJlh. 

S. With respect to the sugge~tion offered in the 10th paragraph, that will, 
doubtless, form a subject for consideration befol'£> the I.aw COllll11l.sioners, tho:) 
more particularly as it may opeJ'llte as a relief to the l'efenUe officers in their 
lI1ultifi1.l'ious dntiCs. 

4. I am directed to inform you, that an estimate has been Cl111ed for of the 
a1tm'ation sugg~sted in the 22d paJ'llgraph, which appears to be essential, from the 
Cil't'uIDstances stated. 

5. ·With respect to the improvement!. suggE'sted by the Judicial Commi.~i()ner 
ill the 24th to 27tlt paragrapus, the ltttention of the local authorities has, been 
drawn to them, and they wlll from time to time be urgecl to a COlTIl'l('tioll. 

6. The subject mentionC"tl in paragraJlh 34 is under con~lllera.tjoll; an.! the co~t 
"'at Poonah, as comparcd with Ahmellnuggur, for thl' subsistence of the prisoner" 

will be re,luced as fb.r M the cOllparati vc priees of food of the people at the two 
places will admit, 

7. The suggcstion oflhred in the 37th paragraph has beeD urged ill the stl'ollge,t 
terms on those sesRion jullges in who~e zillahs such delay has oc('uITed. 

8. In reference to paragraph 40, the court h1\8 expressl'd itH dlsapJloilltlll('ue to 
the authol'itJ,*, therein mentioned, th:,t so lUuch delay has occul'reu iu replying tl, 
references on points of so lllllch important'e. 

9. The suggestion in paragraph 44 will, doubtle~s, occuJlY the attentIOn of the 
Law Comlllis~lOna1'8, and it may be a questinn whether the wordlllg (If clau~e 2, 
section 35, of Regulation XII. of 1827, might not aurnit of mOllifieatioIl, or that 
clanse be rescinded. ' 

10. I am instructed to ob~el'Ve, that for the I'eMons urged in the 4ith para
graph, the court considers the trial of the offenc(Jij in <jue-tinn ,hould, for th!' ll10~t 
part, and with advantage to the public service, b(' condllcteo by the ses-ion jUlI~es, 
and a recommen<lntion from the (;ovw'nllu'ut to that cli','ct to the collector. "'H1Il(1 
be ~uflicient, sliouhi it COllCUI' in the measure. 
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11. The court ()onsidPrs the recomml'llrlntion in paragraph!! 54 and 55, that the On the JudIcial 

aij"l"tant ,juilB''''' ffl!lJerally may have E'xtE'nrled powers to be worthy of adoption, ~.ta~h'h:;cnts or
f 

whIch "ill ft'nder the adoption alsl) of the Bugge.tion in the 57th paragrapb B:nwJ:IM~~:o 
(·~Rf'I\tihl. aDd Bombay. 

12. I am dirm·tetl to ~tate, that the suggestionij in paragraphs 59 and 62 are 
1IE'l'aratl'ly un de\' the con~idorntion of the court. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) P. W. Le Geyt, 

Bombay, Rudder DewanneE' anf1 Sudder Foujdare~ Adawlut, 
12 Derember 1834. 

Register. 

I,'rolll G. W. Alldersoll, EK'l" .Tudicial Commi'lsioner at Bombay, to P. W. Le Geyt, 
Esq., Hpgi~ter of the Suddor Dewannee ami Sudder l"oujdarreo Adawlut, 
BOll1hay; dated 29 Novemher 18:.14. 

Hir, , 
1 DO myself the hOllour to submit the report required by section 12, RE'gu- CirCUIt Report ror 

lation 111. of 18:30, on the conoJusion of the circuit I have made this year in the tbe zlUah. of 
zillabs of Ahmednuggur and Poonah. ~hwedlloggur and 

2. 'I'ho atIminiRtratioll of civil justice in the zillahs of Ahmcdnnggur and Poonah ~~;~j~.tlce. 
iH "W('ct iVt', the deCision of lIuits is very fairly speedy, exceedingly few suits in 
/!ith('r zillah being on the,file for so long a period as one year, and not many longer 
than t\\O or th\'(Ju montI)s. 

3. In r"~!,('ct to the nature of the decisions or description of justice adminis
teJ'(lII, it iR wl'il 8pO~eJ1 of g(,llerally. The proportion of appE'Rls and tb0 proJl0rtion 
of rt'vc",l1ls, as lately notic!'d by the Budder Dewannee Adawlut, in its annual 
rppoti to (;o\"(~rnIllCl,t, is fair proof of the justness of the general opinion. Some 
thill/(R lUay he '''LIlting, perhaps nothing more so than a better mode of 'compres
sing the procl'('(lings on trials; so that the prindpal evidence and ground on which 
tit,· dt·cisiun rPRlS ~h,)Uld be more ditltinctly and prominently brought forward O1lt 
of the 1l1ll!!S of DJntter that is genemlly found on the record. I notice this, because 
it was one of the gr~at, faults of tho writteu proceedings of the punchayet tribunals; 
antI I spe, from some rl'cords I ho. vo Imd occasion to look into of the native com
DIl'>';I(}fICl'll, thai. it is a fnult into which they too are inf'liued to indulge. 

4. At A lllnllolluggur there was II rather louger arresr of appenl& before the 
8.!l~i~ttlllt jllllge thou i;. usual; 1 l'ointed this out to the judge, amI requested him 
to obsIo'rve to his 8.!lbi~hlllt, that where thero was any arrlo'ar, it was expected by 
GOIwnmout, alJll It was dut' to the publie, that he should at least give six or seven 
hOIIl" a lilly of unremitting nttcntion to the dutics of his ('ourt. 

ii. 1 II fl'marking that the disposo.l of suits i~ sl'e~dy, I ~honld state tbat the Property Iitigaled 
alllollnt vulllo of property litigated is exceedingly ~mall, and therefore, that tho await. • • 
1I"tiolls bt'illg gl'l1('rally for 8mall debt.s duo on account of advan('es or on bonds, or 
11'*'8 of haud, and suits al'\' rnroly intricate, but must be mostly of that descrip· 
tiou, nn "llich the exnminlltion of a few books of a.:count, and hew'iug two or three 
\\ Illlt'S"l'8, i~ ~uffil'il'llt. 

(J. At Ahm"'\nu!(gur, ill the month of' August last, out of 327 df'Cisions on 
nwrit,., J timno 304 w('re fnr sums below 100 rupees; 21 for sums between that 
aud [,"0 Tllp<:!," • lint! only 2 for sums above 500 rnpt·es . 

•. III lIt(· )'l'ar 18:13, III the ~aUlt' zillllh, thl' "Ilole nllmber of decisions on merits 
\lilA 3.;;t;\1; of tl\l'~I', on kuit~ hl,low 100 rupees the numlx-r was 3,353; &om 100 
tn :;0(1 1111'l'<'11 tlIP IlUlllb('r "u~ 1011; RUOV" 600 Tnpee~, ouly 3i. The sPlwals on 
tllt'st' ""it. !>"luw IO() rupees \\RS 133; &om lUI) to 500 rupce'S, 40; above 500 
nil""'" 9. TIIII" slim\ ill/!, that 8t! the \lllue of tbe propt'rty a.t stake io('re8Sl's, the 
1'['t'I'''rt \III (If 111'l'l:'ul$ ri$l·~. 

l:l. III tIll" ~tllll'" \01t.r. IH33, in the zillah of PClonllh, the wholE> numhE'l' of deci
sitlll~ Oil 1l11'lits "a:~ 4,019; of t1J('~I" on suits beloW' 100 fll\'E'ea, the numbe~ was 
3 .• 01 ; fl~)ll\ 1011 to flOO rupe,oS, tl)l> IlI1mh~'r WM 251; above 6uO rupees,ollly 
!.ii. Tbf' nl'l','nls on tb('~e Fuits below lUG rupees, "88 150 j from lUO to 600 
fIlP,W!\, 51 ; 1I1.1Ye 5QO rill" ... ·!\, 111. 

9. 'rht' .mall ,ulu<' or I'n:'l~'rty liti~ted bere t>xhihit.:>d, shows the general 
J.l()'I'Ilrty of th,' I"'nple; thul rommt'l't'e I" rOllll'ur.lliH'ly trillillg, and that the chief 
')('('ul13tioll of life is ngricultll~, but in whil·h 110 great ('slMal ~ employed. III 
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the disputes that occur connected with land and its tenm'e. the money value 
is always small; while in actions for debt or disputed transactions, it is in Valn we 
look for those suits of vast amount denoting a wealthy mercantile or trading 
people, or rich agriculturist. which we find to prevail in the province of Guzo:lrnt. 

10. With this vast proportion of small 8uits to decide. it is obviolls too that the 
pative commissioners have uo very arduous duty to perform. Their Iabo"UI's might 
he increased without in"onvenience; for instance. if at any time it shoultl be 
thought advisable to vest them with a part of the adminiijtration of" criminal 
justice, their time must be considered as abundantly equal to it. 

11. A reduction in the number of these functionaries iii, I couceive. alone pre
vented from the extent of the districts of the Deccan; for it is not only c<>~ential 
t.he justice should be speedy and good, but that parties should not have to travel 
to inconvenient distances to obtain it. 

12. In order to ascer~in how the administration was efl'ectivc in the thing or 
matter decided, being mo.de over to the party in whose favour the decree was 
passed. I obtaiued some statements to show how this was;< and taking the year 
1832. I found at Ahmednuggur that of 3.240 decrees passed, the app1ication~ for 
execution were 1,168; that in these, 848 complete executions took place, and 
23 in part. 

13. At Poonah in the same year. the number of decisions were 4,8l8, the 
applications for pxecutions was 1,117, the number where complete execution was 
obtained was 975. part 142. 

14. I considpl' this ,result favourable; the numbel' of absolute executions to the 
number of applicatiol1s is great, 1\ hile in several instanc(ls compromises Ulav bave 
been made; it shows vigour in the administratiun, and that the decisions of the 
courts are not that idle form which sometimes thpy are asserted to be. 

15. At Ahmednuggllr I found 16 persons in confinement for debt; of these one 
pe~n's debt amount to 637 rupees, another to 196 rupees, another tG 71 rupees, 
Another to :'0 rupees; all the rest were below 40 rupees. The pE'J'Son whose debt 
amounted to 71 rupees had been in prison upwards of two years, so that the sub
sistence paid by the ('reditor exceeded the original debt due to him • 
• 16. At Poonah the number of debtf)rs in~confinement, was 17; of these th!> 

debt of olle person amou'nted to 2,751 rupees, another 450 fUpoes, three between 
100 and 200 rullcea, the rest under. 

17. III visiting the gaol at Ahmednuggur, I had the greatest satisfaction in 
finding that the variGUS improvements that were suggested aud. sanctioned by 
Government in the end of 1831 had been coml)leted, and, fully answered every 
expectation that had been held out. 

18. The gaol is now capable of containing 450 prisoners with elISe; the number 
it had been calcula~(l to coutain before the alteration was only 150 prisoners. 

19. The prisoners are well divided, the convicts from the untried, except in one 
respect, which I proposed to be altered; minor offenders from the more hpinoUll; 
Brahmins and the higher castes distinct from ,other convicts; and the female 
prisuners entirely and effectively separated from all. There are separate yards for 
these different classes, and in each a large open cistern, into which an ample supplf 
of water is brought; and which afterwards pl!.ijses through the different drains to 
the river; the nuisance to the town. whieh in this respect was so much complained 
of, is now entirply obviated, and the gaol is now, as regards cleanliness, the most 
perfect of any that I am acquainted with. 

20. The flat roofs of the cells affi)rd walks for the sentries so connecte,Uy. that 
the whole gaol, except in onp point which I shall allude to.' is ovpr[ooked and 
sillgull\rly well guarded, as well from attempts at escape f!'Om Within, as attacks 
from without,; it i~, in fact, almost a fortress. ' 

21 .. The expenditure incurred ill the alterations of 1831 was considerable, bllt 
it has been made with an ample retllrn of benefit in every respect that shoultl he 
considered ill thc compll'tenE'Ss of a gaol; in sufficiency of room for the del1\ .. md of 
the zillah. III dne separation of the different classes of )ll'isoners in [walthil\l'is. 
when before the alteration the failure in this respect wa.~ a source of the Jl1o:lt 
serious complaint; every desil'pd oqject, in fact.lu1s been attained, and we have nol\' 
for this zillah. for which for years a new gaol was continually a subject of urgent 
reference, as complete It prison as the original po.ition would admit of. The 
additional number of cOllvicts it will contain is 300, a llUmher whiell the Ill'W ga,,1 
~t Surat, at a cost of upwards (;f a lakh of rupees, was ouly calculated for • 
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~. In an inclosure or yard to the north-east of the gaol, a most excellent work- On lb. Jud.c.at 
tdlPd flu been erected, unfortunately' 'however the roof is so high that it covers Establishment. of 

, , " thP d . f 
the outer wall from the sentries that overlook the rest of the gaol. It is essential n: ~1·\Mn~'" u 
to alt~r thiA, for in an attempt to escape at Ahmedabad, where there wu a precisely an: Bo~,ba~:as 
lIimilar faulty constl'U'Ction, the loss of life W8.!I terrible. -~ 

23. At Poonnh I found 421 convicts in the Panopticon gaol, and in the gaol in Gaol at PooDab. 
the Sun:war palace, in the city, I found 116 prisoners. . 
.. 24. The Panopticon is an excellent gaOl of its kind, but the place of confine
mpnt in the Sunwar palace is bad, and un no regular plan of a gaol. The pace Ong. 
i~ large, and tIle surrounding wall excellent; in time the prisoners at little or no 
coot might eonstruct buildings sufficient for all pnrposes; at present they are an 
llUtldled together without c1assifioo.tion in one building, which is close and incon
Tenient, and in respect to which the prisoners made some complaints. 

25. Some improvements were suggested by the joint judge, in which the judge 
concurrcd, for a 1>otter separation of prisoners in the Panop.tieon. I Saw 00 objection 
to what Will! proposed, but the alterations ought to be effected mainly by the COD
vi!'h, with but very little cost to Government. 

2(1. 1.'110 women prisoners are In shetls. surrounding the wall oftht work-sbeds; 
the plare is very confined, and badly a!lapted for its purpose; tb€ women are, 
however, K(>pt quite distinct (rom tIle male convicts, which indee' is the only 
favourable thing attending their present place of confinement. ' 

27. On any improvement in the gaol of the Sunwar palace, adist.nct ward and 
inclosure might be easily provided for the women, 80 u to leave notling in reepeci 
of their place of confinement of which complaint can be made. 

21l. In-door labour at both Ahmednuggur and Poonah is iroprovillg; at Ahmed- In·door I.bour. 
nUlrgur lin eltce1!ent work-shed' has heen erected,' and J saw sevenl prisoners at 
'Work 011 looms. • . 

29. At Poonah In-door labour hIlS been'iongerand more systematically pursued; 
('arrete, cloths, table-cloths, napkinS', are n1anufactured, and find a tolerably 
ready sale. Ratan ba.sket$ and otherl'atan wurk hu been introduce(1 by the Chinese 
convic~, lind when better known will sell; 1 found also preparations for a paper 
mllnufacl~ry, and genllrally a better spirit to prevail in carrying on in-d(IOT labour 
than I fonneJ'!yobserved:' , '. 

30. The advantages of in-door labour are too obvious, and have been so fre
quently noticed, that I need not do more here than to allude to the subject. Its 
sucress depends mainly upon perseverance, and hence greatly upon the t8.!1te, if I 
may 80: eXJl1't'A8 it, of the individual judge in charge of the gaol. I am confident 
in surb casrs. that is, where there is activity and attention on the part of the judge. 
alit! where due tllll!Onrngement is given by Govemmtlnt in dil"{'cting the purcbases 
of stlch comlltlssllry or other stores R8 can be manufacturod at the gaol~ that the 
'" hole IlXpCU8C of keeping the prisoners would he defrayed hy the value of their 
lalmul"., 

31. There were no prisoncrll in solitary confinement at either gaol at Poonah; s .)jt.~y imprison
Ott'Ta are six ('l6lk affording the best meMli for this description of imprisonment; Dlent. 

• fIll (I.11y OOl.'MioD, therefore, where it may be desired to enforee this punishment 
'With IIt'verity, priaonel'8 to the above extent might be sent to Poonab'. 
. 32. The IlllDllx>r of juvenile prisoners, tbat is UDder the yeaJ'lj of age at Ahmed· J uven.le prisone .. 
JIU,!!'gur 1&"111 6, at 1'oollah 3, and of 116l'8on8 confined at the former fol' a second aod offeode,. COD

olli'lll'e 10, at Poonall 15. Ii ned fur a se'·)Qd 

03. 1'be co~t of a convict in the Ahmednnggur gaol to Govemment in his food t:;:r Convitts. 
and duthing ill a yt'ar is lli. 25. 2. 97.; at Poonab, Re. 34. 15. 1. 

34. t bnve all"{'ady brought this subject to the attentiou of the Court; it arises CoataofCoovicli. 
chil'liy fl~)lll a mure costly ~rain being supplied to the prisoners at Poonah. This 
l'Illl nr cnll""e be rectified; the most common grain, provided ouly that it is whole-
SO\l1t\ .. 1",ultI. be supplied. , 

:J:i. In'gn t that tho numlt('r of untried prisoners at Ahmednuggur 1I1l8 con- Untried prisonen 
sitl,'rnlJI,· i It \\1\8 128, fnrming 41 ("as~s lor trial. The number of untried prisoners III Ahmedoagglll'. 
at 1'l.no\ia "n~ nl'l\l'ly as grpnt. I, in cOIl~('().llence. immediately sddrest'l'd Go-
wrnUlt'nt that the PO\\('rs I'N\'ided iu scction 13, clause 4, Regulation XIII. of 
l~:!i. llli;rllt bo cxt .. ntl,>d to the 6""t 8Sl'istanta of the two aillahs of AhmednuIT!r1U' 
1111..1 Khatllll'isb; bl'fure I quitted the BtuLOII, the powers, as applied for, ;~re 
gmnl('tl. • 

8&]. 1'1 all illstanCt's where tbere is any ).robabilily of delay in trials, from the 
jlIIN.UU· y of bu"iue:os baing mure thall the jl.tlge can readily dJs~ of, the assist.ani 
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On the Judicial should b~ .ested with the enlarged powers the Regulation provides; it is 9.Ione 
E.t.blt.~meDts of necessa that an assistant should be duly qualified and this can always be calcu~ 
the Pres,dtncles of I d ft • f . h ' B."gal Madras ate upo a er a service 0 seven Or elg t years. . 
and B:mbay. 37. It of course of vast consequence that prisoners should be tried speedily, 

not only respects the essentials of justice, but in consideration to witnesses, 
who have equently to make long journies at times and seasons most unfavourable 
to occupat ous by which they have to gain their livelihood. Thll object to attain, 
if possible, is, that the witnesses should have to make but one trip to the' sudder 
station, an this can only be eff'ected by the trials being taken up and disposed 
of immedi tely as ,they come in; I particularly directed this to the attention of 
the sessio judge at Ahmednuggur, and think the principle might, with advantage, 
be noticed 0 all session judges. 

38. The tate of business in the criminal trials was far more favourable at 
Poonah, th number of untried prisoners being 47, forming lO caslll:!. ThlB is of 
course to be attributed to the aid afforded by the joint judge. 

Proceedings keVt in 39. I had' ccasion on petitions to look into the proceedings on trials of both 
}':1~~~~ by the the session ju ges at Ahmednuggur and Poonah, and I am happy to report that 1 

found the wh e proceedings kept with great regularity, and the different forms 
required by th Regulations, and the instructions of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, 
carefully atten ed to. The records of the trials are in English, and the original 
record in the andwriting of the judges. This I consider very satisfactory, and 
a great securit that justice is well done. The absence of this use of the English 
language on t e part of the magistrates i~, perhapS, one cause of the judicillol 
business transa ted by these officers being les~ satisfactory than that which comes 

Police, and state of 
crimp. 

from the judge , 
40. I addres d letters to the magistrates of ,A1unednuggur lind Poonah, for 

information, 'as '0 the police, and the working of some changes that had been 
effected in the e tabIishment~ at the end of the year 1831. I requested informa
tion also as to wether th81'e was reason to believe that they had carried on their 
operations to any ex:tent in the Deccan, and as to the prevalence of 11111 particular 
deSCription of hei~us offenees, and also if there was reason to apprehend that 
the sale of childre into slavery was much practise~. I regret to report that I 
have received no ply to these letters, and in the cllange that has now taken 
place in the magiStrates, I fear that, perhaps, none is to be expectec).. It would 
be advisable that magistrates shoulp be iI;Istructed to reply to letters ('ailing for 
such reports as are above indicated, with as little delay as possible. 

41. I am glad to state that the formidable offence, lately so peculiar to the 
Deccan, of plundering in large overwhelming gangs under the denomination of 
Bunds, has for the present, entirely ceased; the great example that has been 
made in the execution of almost all the principal leaders, and in the tJ:IIDsportation 
and punishment of many of the followers, has brought about this effect. The 
vigorous measures pursued to check this offence di~tressed and dispirited those 
engaged in it, while they were terrified at wi~nessing. the inevitable operation of 
the laws upon those who were their leadel's, and who, under the previous Govern
ment, had generally contrived to escape. 

42. Robbery on the highway has 1I1so much decreased, and II greater security 
is felt on the Poonah road, from a judicious measure of the late magistrate, in having 
estalJIished a constant patI'</l on it of the auxiliary horse; the best use I have 
known that body of late to be put to. 

Case of murders by 43. A case of murder of some travellers by Thugs occwTed in the Poonah zillah 
Thug.. whilst I was there. The use . of the roomal (handkerchief) in strangling the 

unfortunate victims, leaves no doubt that amongst the gang there must have 
been some (lId.and expel·t practitioners. The bial having been referred to the 
court for confirmation, I need not dwell upon the circumstances of the case; a 
fearful example has been made; our own authorities are alive to, the practice of 
the offence, though still I think not a frequent one iu our districts, and under the 
general energetic measures now pursuing throughout India. it may be fairly trusted 
that these offenders, perhaps amongst the worst criminals of the human race, will 
become exterminated. 

44. Some alteration of our Regulations may be requisite in respect to receiving 
with less restriction the evidence of approvers; in iitII!se case!!, and also in the 
rule which sets an approver at liberty after his evidence is given, I believe it is 
fouud tbat a person once engaged as a Thug, never fo~cgocs the practice; it is 
evidently, therefoje, not safe to set them at large again Oll society. The condition 
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of the pardon should be safety of life, and, if Mt transported, that they should li ve 0" the Jud.c.al 
und(·, perpetual surveillance; few, however, should be saved from transportaticn. Eh·t"I~hsbdmen~ °off 

. . h Is f th t. res. eocl •• 45. I regret to report that I found many dehnquents In t e gao 0 e two Beng_!. Madras 
zillabs, native servallts, chiefly of the Revenue Department, found guilty of pecula- and Bombay. 
tioo. I t is l)('yond doubt that corruption has prevailed to a dreadful extent 
amongst the revenue servants of the Deccan: This corrul'tion is, I believe, to Many r...,. of 
be attrlbuted in these districts much to the system that has prevailed of granting Revenue •• rvan •• 
extensive remissions in the revenue, a system which leagues the cultivator with :!t~· ::'c;:;;:';"n. 
the public officer in one interest to deceive and defraud the Governmeut. The ' 
attention of tIle European authorities bas of late been greatly applied to check 
the evil, and this, with the greater facilities afforded by some late Regulations, 
though something is still wanting in this respect, has beeQ attended with con
siderable elfcct. 

46. Still, fJerhnps, there is no part of our management more difficult than this, 
of dealing with charges against our native officers; we find, them corrupt; exp!'~ 
rience testifies that this turpitude, this spirit of peculation, is fearfully prevalent 
amollgRt them; our confidence in their uprightness is continually betrayed, and 
yet It is certain that there is nothing 80 easy as to make up charges against them, 
80 OOHY, that it is COUlmon to 8I1y that "no hOliest man can with safety serve the 
Govemment;" oHhis we may be sure, that the authority who turns a greedy ear 
to receive these charges, will have his time occupied in little else;' amongst many 
unfounded charges, he will find some true; but there will be a eonstnnt suspicion. 
I nood not say how destructive to the good working of his establishment, how 
fatal to the due performance of his other duties. 

47. The native officers require from ns protection. not favour; a dispassionate 
('onsideration of' circumstanres of evidence, a w!'ighing of probabilities, by which 
to judge of t1le direct and bold assertions, and often well-knit stories (though all 
fj,18e) of hostile &ccnsers, and a care that we are not violently led away by our 
own abhorrence of the idea of fraud and deception in those we have trusted. 
Sl\ti~fied of guilt, punishmeut should bp certain, and prollortionntely severe; but 
thl)Te should be still some risk to the accuser, some penalty for false accusation. 
The present law is defective in this respect; an accuser is no otherwise liable than 
for perJury, 'nn offence most difficult of conviction. 

48. I must state, too, my opinion, that too high powe'r of punishment is given 
to the collectors. as magistrates, nVer their native servants. The collector is alike 
accuser and judge, and it is Ms own servant, in whom be has confided" that i~ at 
trial. lIe is a man of more dispassionate judgment than is very ('ommon to 
human nature, who is quite devoid of prejudice und~r such circumstances, either 
for or again.t the prisoner. It is perhaps to the credit of our funutiouaries, that 
thc bias is {oulld chiefly against, than for, the accused; but if it be bias, it operates 
n/-!ftoinl<t the judgment, wlliehever way it might be. It is my opinion that most of 
these ('118('8 &hould be sent for trial to the judge, the collector acting ns prosecutor 
to the be~t extent of his power, in the object to search out and gain the truth to 
convict the guilty. 

49. I made inquiries into the state of slavery, as tesPEl<'ts the frequency of Srate of 8lav~ry. 
pales now exilrting. The subjprt was brought to my attention by some trials that 
had occurred before the session judge, and also by petitions from the Gosayes, 
IUld the Kusbins and Kunchunees, complaining of their customs being interfered 
with. 

50. Slavery pxists here, as throughout India, and sales are made, but oom
l'aroth·ely as \\ ith wbat WllS the elISe formerly, not to any great extent. In the 
last ycar, !'.'1ll'S have been more frequent, but they were mostly occasioned by 
the late dl'8rth. Bf'l'rolll'hing to famine, in tho eastern districts of tl'le Deccan. 

51. In thc trial before the scssion judge, the punishment for sales made con
trary to tJlt' Regulation bBve b~en sever!', and I do not doubt the effect will 
bl' ~rt'tlt\y to chl'Ck. if not ('utirdy to sUl'presa the practice. 

5~. It is l-;'Itlfying to fintl, lit least, such was the result of my inquiries, that 
the llllportnhon of s1avps by 8t'a hat< nearly ('eased, and that tLe 8I11e of ('hildren 
which llo..'S take place, i!t c11icfly that arising from a state bordering on fllJllinc. 

63. I would \\i.h to notice ~oUle n\tc>rntion which I think might be introduced 
in the a(hllinb'trntion of criminal justit'e, aud wllich, I think, Ulay, for the most 
part, hI) dl'l'('tE'li by inil.ructious uuder the prescnt Re~ations, without the 
111'(·t',.ity of 1'3llSing any new ennrtmpnt, which nt the lll·e .. c~t moment it might be 
u,,,,!rnble to avoill, unless on cmcrgt'ncy. • 
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A."st.ul.. to the 54 All' . .1 ..1 h d t' I h' k 1 Id b Judges at detached • assistant Ju"ges at "eta.c e sta IOns, t m , $ Ion n.t once e vested 
Stations to havetbe with the power of punishing' to the E'xwnt of seven years imprisonment, under 
hIgh pow"," pro- the, prOvisions of section ,Regulation XIII. of 1827. ' 
vlded by tbe Regn0 55 All . h d . I h b . l"tlon8. • assIStants too, at t e sud er statIOn, w 10 ave een In tile ('ountry 
Also at Sudder seven years, or who may be reported peculiarly fit for the duty, should have 
".lIon. similar powers. This would be a relief to the judge, and convenient at the 

times when the judge is abs~nt on sessions at the detached stations. 

51t In' framing the session judge system, O,l?e of the principal obj~cts 1n view 
was the more speedy, trial of offenders with 'the least inconvenience ,t~ witnesses; 
the extension of the pow~rs, or assistants. as ,tile system, admits of, wi4 do much to 
ilffect this end. 

57. It ~ould be: an h~provement, if the trials ,held by these assista.nts were 
referred for confiJ;Illation to thesessien judge, instead of the Sudder Foujdaree 
Adawlut ; ,~hil\. laowever, would require IUiI alteration in the Regulation. 

C~mmitm'nls of 58: I consider it essential, that the authority it is found aU assistants to the 
Ihe As.istant M.... milgistrates have to commit' ofFenders for trial should be restricted, hy the com
:::::'!~ld~~e 6rst mitments for SOlIl& ofFences ofa. morel complicated nature being first sent to the 
'eDt to the Magis- magistrates for confirmation, L, found at Ahmednuggur a 'very young assistant 
trat. fur conti. charged with this important duty, acting, as far as the commitments were con-
derallon. eerned, without control; that is,: If he made a commitment, the magistrate could 

.not interfere, as being a thing that had passed his autholity or jurisdiction. I 
cannot better explain how I found this to work ill and wrongly, than by stating 
a ease which occurred where some merchants were committed by the assistant 
magistrate for trial' for, forgery, where the act on which the charge was made, 
ww;, baving sigQelt a paper giving their opmion that some accounts were correct 
(decided afterwards to be false) which had been produced in a civil suit, and 
which had be"ln refelTed to thetn, as a kind of jury, for their opinion. The native 
commissioner, that is, the judge of the case, was committed also on the same 
charge, for putting his signature to the paper. The trial of the mer~hants 
actually took place; they were acquitted, but they had sufFered the ignominy, 
the disgrace and disc'ess of ,miml of going through the trial. Again, I found a 
case where Q man was brought from Nassuck, a distance of a hundred miles, 
who had been in priso,n for upwards of a month waiting trial, and yet, on a 
question coming before me respecting the case, I found that no penal ofFence had 
been committed, but~hat 'the affair I'elated to a dispute forming a common 
~ubject of litigation in our 'ci viI courts. , 

59. In these ana som~ other cases, the act of the assistant arose out of a wrong 
view or the Regulations; tl)ey: supposed a penal ofFence, a breach of the Regula. 
tion, where, in fact" nothing of the kind had taken, place; this power, there· 
fore, in tnelr, handl'\, s'\J.buld be subject to control, and I think nothing more to 
tMs end]8 rpqnired,' t'J;.au that an instruction sqollid b.e issued, from the Sud del' 
Adawlut to the magistrates, to desire that their as~istants, in complicated, novel 
or douptful cases, should, befOl'e committing an accused for trial, refer the case 
for the consideration of the magistrate; this will be a protection to the people 
against a wrong exercise of power, which in these instances they are exposed to, 
but the risk of,which, by the COUl'se I have suggested, will-be much obviawd. 

C"mplaints that (/0. I found it a subject of complaint that persons were, after a civil action waS 
1>e ... "n. are sob- disposed of, SUbjected to prosecution beforo the magistrate for peJjllry and 
Jected toproseeuuuu forgery, at thf) installoe of the party cast; some cases of this kind bad occurred, 
I". pOlJubry and for- and at Ahrr.ednuggur the practice seems to have obtained to some extent. 
gery 11/ t e motance • h ld '<1 th . h 
of part,.s cast 1D a The remedy appears to me SImple; that the law S ou proVl e at]Jl t ese 
tlVll actlOD. charges resulti"ng from a civil action, the prosecutor should first apply to the 

court before which the trial had taken place; if it was peljury that was charged, 
the COllrt, could initiate proceedings; if forgery, that it should certify to the 
magistrate tllat it appeared there were grounds for the prosecution. A rule of 
this kiud would greatly tend to stop thElse prosecutions, instituted in bad spirit, 

..Magistral •• 10 keep 
thetr own retOlds 10 
the Enghsh lan
gung., suggested. 

and yet be no impediment where the charge was on good foundation. 

61. I think it would be attElnded with great advantage, if the magistrates 
were required, as the session judges are, to keep a more perfect record in the 
EngliEh language of their proceedings in cases tried before them. The court 
have already required that the ('harge. finding and' sentencEl, should be in 
Engli~h, as well liS the natJYe langtlage; I did not find this to have been observed 

" • in 
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in Ilny cwe that I had before me l1t Poonah ; but, ~llere observed, it is even On the Judicial 
in"uffilcient. trI()re is required; there sh()uld be reID&rks on ea~h evidence to show "$t"phlI,bmenlO ofr g, . d h d h f the reSldroCtes 0 
its nature and extent, how beanng on' the case, an ow esteeme wort y 0 B.ngal, Maeras 
credit. and Bombay. 

62. It appears to me that the Sndder Adawiut, charged ",ith the due preserva,.
tion of the aduUuistration of justice, can require this without an}'! alterat~on of the 
)Jrcsent RegullltioIls" I am certain it would be a great improve~ent;, "'6 find it so 
in the trfals of the session judges. If done as the tri~1 proceeds, it takes no time, 
and we then have no doubt tbat themagi~trate is acquainted with the case, or if be 
is not it appears nothing, Is slurred over; there is protection and security tllat 
notbi:lg is dark; the charge is defined, the ground of conviction is recorded in the 
most intelligible way, the magistrate's own writing is in the book. Of tbe necessity 
of thill protection, I need only beg the attention. of the judges to the many cases 
we bave bad before the court; some'I lately sent down frOIn Poonah, '(J{here 
prisoncrs have been charged with one thi~g and found guiltyof' .lIDot~er, in respect 
of whirh they ~ould bave had 'IlO conl'eptlOn tbey were undergwng trial. 

63. I can hardly cOl/ceive those things to occur,; had the magistrate to record 
in hiB own.Janguage what was passing before him, and his opiaion upon what was 
adduoed, it would tend to " better understanding of the case under trial, and so to 
a gr('ater perfection in this branch of criminal justice. 

64. I heg to state that I commence!l my circuit at Ahmednuggur on tbe Dalos of Com-
I 11th AUgnRt, and at 1'00I\ah on :the 15th September, and that I returned to mencing Cirtuils. 
Dombay on the 22d Olltoher. 

Dombay,29 November 1834. 

I have &c. 
(signed)' G. W. Anderson, 

, Judicial Commissioner. 
(True copy.) 

(signed) P. W. 'I.e Gf!{Jt, 'Register. 

MINIJTE by th~ Right HOllourable the Governor. 

1 CONCUR gcnera).ly in the opinion of tbejudges on Mr. Anderson's report on the 
formation of the Law Comlnission : a copy had probably be bl'l~ter sent to Calcutta 
with rcfeft'nce tothe Buggestions in paragraphs 10 and 44. I can hardly understand 
how there can be such a difference in the price of food supplied to the prisoners in 
the Poollah aud Ahmedllulrgur gaols, as to account for the excess of cbarge in the 
(ormer. Tbe account of the new gaol at Ahmednuggur is very satisfactory, and 
tho atwntion of the honoul'llble Court may be raIled to it. 

'l'hcre arecl'ftaillly strong reasons advanced by Mr, Anderson in the 47th and 
48th l'arngroph~, in favour of the change he has suggested; but before Government 
shall i!fMUO any orders, as recommended by the judges, I should think it will be 
advisable to take the opinion of the 'Revenue Commissioner on the suqject. Thl'1'e 
\IIay be obje<ltions which do not at present strike me, if the collectors shall be 
ord.'red to be prosel'utors. 

'fhejudgos may be reqncst{>(l to COnVl'y to 1\1r. Anderson tbe acknowledgments 
of Government for the information contained in this, as well as in aU the reports 
of his drcuits. ' 

15 Dec('mUer 1834. (signed) Clare. 

From L R. Reid, Esq., Secretary to the G1lwmment of Bombay, to the Suddur 
Dewanee and Suddl\r lo'oujdaree Adawlut ; da.ted 6 January 18~. 

GllJltle>ml>n, 
1 AM Ulrt'Ctlld by the Right hononrable the Governor In Coundl to ackdtmled .. e 

the h't"'ipt of YOUl' J't'giolter'g letter of the l:?th ultiDio 'lith Mr. Ander..o~'8 
(,Ift'nit .... ·II<.l"t of the ~lIuhs of Ahmednuggur sud Poonab, ~d to infonn you that his 
Lor.J"bil' in Council concul'S gvnerully in yoUI' opinion on that ~pcrt, & t,()py of ""bich 
Wll! he .ent to Calcutta on the {OIUllltion of the Law Commitl8ion, with reference 
to l\~r. And,'~o~'8 8uggt'-lj~ contaiued in the 10th IIDd 44th pMlbrraphs. .' 

1118 Lor.,kblJ,1 III Cou.ucil CliJUlot \U1,lem:lnd how there can be illeh .. dilfW'ellee 
6:23· L 3 ill 
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00 th~ Ju<hcial in the price of the food supplied to the prisoners in the Poonah and Ahmednuggur 
EthstapbhBbdmcDts of

r 
gaols, as to account for the excess of charge in the former, noticed by M r 

e reSl enClell 0 A . 
Bengal Madras nderson. 
and BO~bay. The account of the new gaol at Ahmednuggnr, as given in the 17th to 22cl 

paragraphs of Mr. Anderson's report, is very satisfactory, and his Lordship in 
Council will call the attention of the honourable Court to it. 

In the 47th and 48th paragraphs of his letter, Mr. Anderson has advanced stron .. 
reasons in favour of sending most of the cases against revenue servants to th: 
judge for trial, the collector acting as prosecutor; but before issuing any order, as 
recommended by you, his Lordship in Council has deemed it advisable to make 
reference to the Revenue Commissioner on the subject, as there may be objections 
to the measure which do not at present occur to Government. • 

In reference to the 11th paragraph of your register's letter, I am directed to 
observe, that the assistant judge at Ahmeduuggur and Dhulia have already had 
their power extended by the Government..erder of the 2d September 1834, and 
his Lordship in Council is pleased now to grant similar powers to the acting 
assistant session judges for the detached stations at Broach and Sholapore, and to 
the assistant session judge at Rutnagherry. 

In regard to the assistant session judges at the Budder stations, I am direeted 
by his Lordship in Council to request you will be pleased to name those gentle
men whom you would recommend being vested with extended powers. 

In conclusion, his Lordship in Council requests you will convey to :Mr. Anderson 
the acknowledgments of Government for the information containt-'£l in his present, 
as well as in all the reports of his circuit. 

I have, &e. 
(signed) L. R. Reid, 

Bombay Castle, 6 January 1835. Secretary to Government. 

From L. R. Reid, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bombay, to the Revenue 
. Commissioner; dated 6 January 1835. 

Sir, 
IN transmitting to you the accompanying extract (p3.l:as. 43 to 48) of a 

report from the Judicial Commissioner for the Deccan and Khamleish, dated the 
29th of November last, I am directed by the Right honourable the Governor in 
Council to request your opinion on Mr. Andersou's suggestion for sending the 
t;ases therein alluded to, to the judges for trial, the collectors acting as prosecutors. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) L. R. Reid, 
Bombay Castle, 6 Jannary 1835. Secretary to Government. 

From L. R.Reid, Esq., Secretary to Government of Bombay, to the Acting Assistant 
Session Judge at Broach; dated 6 January 1835. 

Sir, 
I Alii directed to inform you that the Right honourable the Governor in Council 

is pleased to empower you, under clause 4 and 6, section 13, Regulation XIII. of 
1827, to decide all eases not involving more than seven ye3.l:8' imprisonment. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) L. R. Reid, 

Bombay Castle, 6 January 1835. Secretary to Government. 

From L. R. Reid, Esq., Secretary to Government of Bombay. to the Session 
Judge at Surnt; dated 6 January 1836. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governol in Council, to transmit to 

you, to be forwwded as addressed, the accompanying letter to your acting assi&tant. 
• Mr. 
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Mr Richardson at the detached station of Brlfach, empowering him, under clause 00 Ibe Judicial f 
. , . 8 d'd all t . I' Estabhahmeoll 0 4 & 5, section 13, RegulatlOn XIIL of 1 27, to eCl e cases no Invo vlDg more Ibe Presidenciel 01 

than seven years' imprisonment. Bengal, Madras 
I have, &0. and Bomba,. 

(signed) L. R. Reid, 
Secretary to Government. Bombay Oastle, 6 January 1835. 

From L. R. Reid, Esq., Secretary to Government of Bombay, to the Session 
Judge of the Oonkan; dated 6 January 1835. 

Sir, 
I Alii directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to transmit to 

you, to be forwarded as addressed, the accompanying letter to Mr. J. A. Shaw, 
your assistant at the detached station of Rutnagherry, empowering him, under 
clause 4 & 5, section 13, Regulation XIIL of ) 827. to decide all cases not involv
ing more than seven years' imprisonment. 

I have, &0. 

Bombay Oastle, 6 January 183~. 
(signed) L. R. Reid, 

Secretary to (iovernment 

From the Government of Bombay to the 1I0nourabie Court; 
dated 7 January 1835. 

Honourable Sirs, 
WE have the honour to transmit to your honourable Oourt a letter from the 

register to the Sudder Adawlut, with the report from the Judicial Oommissioner 
for the Deccan and Kandeish, of his circuit last year through the zillahs of 
Voonah and Ahmednuggur. which your honourable Court will find contain im
portant observations on the working of the judicial system in the districts within 
his range. 

The account which Mr. Anderson gives in the 17th to 22d paragraphs, of the 
now gaol at Ahmednuggur. is very satisfactory, and we beg to call the attention 
of vour honourable Court to it.. 

'IN e have tho lIon our to transmit copy of the Minute recorded by our Right 
honourable President, on Mr. Anderson's report, and to be, 

Honourable Sirs, 
(signed) Clare. 

J. Keane. 
Domooy Castle. 7 January 1835. J. Sutherland. 

E. Irrmside. 
(True copies.) 

(signed) C. No1'f'is, Ohief Secretary. 

(No.4,)·) 
Frolll W. 11. J/'Naghlen, Esq., Secretary to Government of India, to FredericA 

AhUe/t, Esq., Secretary to the Indian Law Commissioners; dated 20 April 
183G. 

Sir, 
I AM directt'd by the Governor-general of India in Council, at the suggestion of 

the Bomhay Government, to {orwaro to you the accompanying copy of & report 
from Mr. Anderson, late Judicial Visiting Commissioner {or the Deccan, dated the 
29th Noveulber last, liS containing matter in paragraphs 10 and 44 {or the con
sideration of the Indian Law Commissioners. 

I am, &0. 
(signed) /Y. H. Af'Naghttn, 

Council Chamber, 20 April 1835. Secretary to the Government. 

L4 {No. .... 

Jud. Crim. Cona. 
so A pnl 1835. 

No.jj. 
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Jud. CnIR. Cons. (No. 1185 of ,83:;·) 
112 June 1835. From Charles Norris, Esq, Chief Secretary to Government, Bombay, to the 

Nn.1. Serretary to the Government of India; dated 30 Mar 1835. 

-Jud. Dep. 

J.d. Crim. eIlUI. 
,~ June 1835. 

No.9. 
End,,"ur •• 

Sir, 
As connected with the subject of my letter of the 10th March last, I am 

directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to trausmit to you the 
accompanying copy of a letter from the Revenue Commissioner, dated, the 9th 
instant, contaiuing his opinion on the question of certain cases of peculatlOn by 
native revenue officers being sent for trial before the judges, as proposed by Mr. 
Anderson, late Judicial Commissioner for the Deccan, and to signify to you, for the 
information of the Government of India, that, for the reasons stated by Mr. 
Williamson, this Government does not at present contemplate the introduction of 
any change in the Regulations in force on that subject. 

Bombay Castle, 30 May 1835. 
(signed) 

(No. 723 of 1835.-Judicial Department.) 

I have, &c. 
C. Norris, 

Chief Secretary. 

From T. Williamson, Esq , Revenue Commissioner, to Charles Norris, E!IIJ., Chief 
Secretary to Government, Bombay; dated 9 May 1835. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the hOllOur to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Secretary Reid's letter, 

dated the 6th Jttnuary last, transmitting all extract of a report from the J uUlrial 
Commissioner for the Deccan and Kandeish, and requesting my opinion on Mr. 
Anderson's suggestion for sending cases of peculation by native revenue. officers 
to the judges for trial. 

2. Mr. Anderson's immediate attention to this question appears to Dave been 
roused by seeing the prisoners confined for revenue offences under sentences of 

, the zillah magistrate, grouped together in the gaol. The impression was natural, 
and though the scene was some indication of the extensive corruption which has 
prevailed among our native officers in the Deccan, the Right honourable the 
Governor in Council may safely feel assured it was no proof of injustice or undue 
rigour in the administration of the law. 

3. Although not aware of the number of prisoners in the gaol when the Com
missioner visited it, still I apprehend it would not appear so great, contraste<l 
with the whole native establibhment of the Poonah zillah, "\\ hich, including here
ditary servants, cannot amouut to less than 3,000 individuals. 

4. The urgent necessity for a tribunal competent to investigate and punish 
prolnptly on the spot the constantly occurring cases of fraud, embezzlement and 
oppression committed by the natil'e revenue officers, no doubt forcibly presented 
itself to Government when such a tribunal was instituted under .section 11 .. 
Regulation XVI. of 1827, and the numerous frauds and abuses w~ich of late years 
have been discovered in the provinces, by which the revenue has suffered so 
severely, and the ryots have been so grievously oppressed, joined to the satisfactory 
manner in "hich they have been expo~ed and checked, must have II.fforded Govern
ment confirmatory evidence of the utility and wisdom of that enactment. 

5. I respectfully contend that no officer is completely qualified to judge oC this 
vital ql!estion who has not a thorongh practical knowledge of the dutil'S cl>lIfided 
to the native seryants ill the revenue department, and of the numberless oppor
tunities they have, not only of committing, but of concealing offences. Mr. Elpbin
stolle was well aware of this, and the Regulation in question was passed by this 
Government. 

6. I would now beg to point out to the Right honourable the Governor in 
Council the serious in<'onvenicnce "\\ hich will be sustained by the ryots if they 
are forced to pl'oceed to the hoozoor to give evidence before the judge in every 
case of fraud, on the part, we shall say, of the village accountants, of"\\ hom 
there are several hundreds in eyery Zillah. 111 the N uggnr dl"trict, for in~tance, 
were the Judicial Commissioners' sngge,dons adopted, and a coolcurnee in the 
TTlmbark purgunnah (Nllllsick division) to defraud th~ cultivator or Government, 
perhnps half of the inhabitants of the villoge would have to travel nearly 2;;0 

mile~ 
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miles (barkwards and forwards) in often the busiest season of the year, to the 0. tbe JudIcIal 
manifest iniury of the publie revenue, for the purpose of giving their eridence. Est t.pbh.hm

d 
eobl off 

~ h .) k' t'ill' . lIe ..... 1 onCles 0 They are JlOW, w en put to comparotlve y apea mg rl ng lnconveruen~e, very Bengal, Madres 
averse to come forward. How much more so, then, would they be dISposed and Bombay. 
to put up with oppression were they to perceive that the inevitable result of -.--
their giving evidence would he & wea.risome journey and protracted sojourn, at 
a distance from their families and thejr fields, in an expensive city. 

7. The difficulty, delay and expense the ryots encounter in attending distant 
stations, constitute, I verily believe, the very worst feature of our civil admi
nistration; not, however, often forcing itself on our observation, we do not 
syml'athi:ze tiO much as we otherwise would do in the sufferings it exposes the 
people to., , 

8. In territorial extent and population, our Deccan zillahs are little kingdoms. 
The judges have now tbeir time fully 'Occupied. Had they, in addition to their 
present duties, to try the case in question, which in our immense revenue 
establi~llJnent8 are of frequent occurrence, we might, in fair reason, dread a 
repetition of those arrears of civil business, which in former times amounted 
on the ot,her side of Indio, to almost a denial of justice. 

9. Averse, however, as I am, for the above reasons, that the collector and 
his experienced as~iHtants shoultl be debarred from passmg sentence in cases of 
malversation. &c',r ')n the part of memberS of his establishment, still I would 
not allow such col. 'lerations to have any weight with me did I conceive the 
accused had not as ...lr a chance of receiving justice when on their trial in 
our cutcherl'ies as tllPY would in th,~ Adawlut; but with all due deference to the 
opinion of tile JUI]icial CommiRsioner, I think that-the judgment of the collectors is 
fully as unlikely to err in cases so intimately connected with the revenue manage-
ment 0,8 is the disccmment of the judge. According, moreover, to the provisions Sec 7 Clause 3 
of RI'g'ulation IV., c1auso 2, sectioD 2, ' f 1831, the assistant's sentence cannot be ofRe~lat1OD ViII. 
,CarMod into effcct till confinneu by the collector, "ho is hlmself liable to have hls of 1831. 
decision called for and amended by the session judge, or mitigated or annullcd Se

R 
c. ~19,. Clxau1,e 4, 

b h S -1.1 F'£1 Ad ego al1o11 II. y t e _ uuuur oUJ aree aw I1t. of 18g7 
10. I would hcre beg to stat that though I fully concur with Mr. Anderson . 

in thinking that it is easy to e up largee, still I conceive that it is much 
more 'lifficult to substantiate su h char es before the collector or assistant, who 
is on tho spot, and has better 01'1'0 lDitie~ of becoming acquainted with the 
characters of the accuser or wit esses, han't would were tbe evidence taken in 
a formal manner and at a later I' \iod be for the judge ill his court. 

11. Common as the saying (qult.ed by th Judicial Commissioners) is, Butt" no 
bonost nuw can with 81~futy serve t:,e Gove ment," I am. happy to be able to 
state thnt sevora} natives, who I believe to e perfectly' honest, have long, and 
are still, ser\~ng tht' Government in the reve ue line. not only with hencfit to 
Government, hut with hononr, credl~ and ad ntage to themselves. There are, 
douhllcs!!, SOUl" \lonest, but timorou~ native who spenk what they think in 
giving utt<-runce t3 the above saying, which is, IOwever, I apprehend,' oftenor to 

• bo h"M<i amon" Dlen eonSl'i?us of, 'guilt, or onvicted lJeculators, than among 
resl'ectahle and IIltelligent Datives. 

12. With referen('e to the observntl s made the Judicial Commissioner in 
ih!'! 47tb pnl'llgl'nl'b of the {'xtroct unde consider. 'on, "But there sbould he still 
80mt\ rhok to the ll('euser, some penalty fo alse 8" usation. The present law is 
dl'fpctive in this Tl~sl','ct. An accuser is no he~\1 0 liahle th.an. for perjury. &n 

oft"nl'l'lI1ost difficult of ('onvif'tion." I WOl ~e to refor hi& Exce\lencv. l

Conncil to Rog'llutiou XVII. of 1828, uude tlm roVlsi~ or whie\J.~-
bring-ing ful,o {'hlU'gt's arc liahlll to bo puni8hed. ,\'. ..' , -

13. In tho 4Bth l,urugrnllh, the JUllicial CODI iBi'i~ ~ •. ~~ 
.. too hig-h rower of punishment is given to tho ollec~.~ 
th"ir nutive scrvnllts." I woult\, hO\'l('ver, suhmit,11-" , 
Inll$t uri.e fl"lIl th,' power of the coll<'('tor ':,j;, 
thnt "hid\ lit: t'lljoys ill (,01Jlmn~ liOiil'e ('a8e~ 
th'qlll'lItly pum<hl'll far 1('SS S\~'ien'ly thall. they 1> I 

eXJltlSI·J mUt'h more thn .. ·~~il'y I1ft' at rres;'llt-to the' " 
1,,11)( jnurni,'lI, nil., thl'l'l'fore ho as prulle to "ithl>-' / 
1''1'1,,1' l\ad un r-"wl' 8t &11 of minishin" tbl' ,-' ~ 

H. I \I ,,~ltl furtJlPr bl'~ to ~b~rve, tt-. 
nl()~ ')Cf'.Jl'lt'd than at I'lCl;l'nt ill inc' 

,()~J 
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to commit the prisoner, whom he may consider guilty, for trial. He would have 
to labour just as hard as were he himself to pass sentence, in collecting and talin ... 
down the evidence, and thc delay this would cause would be sedulously employed 
by the prisoner and his frIends in those intrigues which in India are ~o liable to 
defeat the ends of justice. After the collector handed np a case to the Adawlut, 
he would, according to the JudlCial Commissioner's plan, have .either in bis own 
person, or that of the assistant, to act as pro~ecutor. I need not say what a 
serious obstruction this would prove to the discharge of their other multifarious 
and important duties. 

15. I t is true that the collector could employ a vakeel to conduet the prost'cu
tion; but then the diffieulty would be for the collectors to lind a vakeel who 
would, under the strong temptations to whioh he must be exposed, remain honl'st 
in the disClharge of his invidious duties. 

16. In Clonclusion, 1 beg respectfully to state, that { earnestly trust that the 
Reg-ulatioDs by which collectors and assistants are empowered to pnnish offenders 
in their own establishments will not be repealed. The people would, in my 
bumble opinion, loso by its abrogation the most effectual protection our law has 
yet given them against unjust exactions and oppression. 

I havr&c, 
(signed) T. Williamson, 

( Revenue Commissioner. 
RutnaghelTY, Revenne Commissioner's Offic~ 

9 May 1835. 

(No. 140.) 
From W. H. .M'Naghten, Esq., Secretary to ,the Government of India, to 

J: .Mlllett, Esq., Secretary to the Indian Law/Commissioners; dated 22 JUlie 
1835. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the honourable the Governor-general of India in Council, to 

forward to you, for submission to the Indian Law Commissioners, the accompanying 
copy of a letter, No. 1185, dated the 30ih ulth~o, wit~ its ?nc\osures, from the 
Chief Secretary to the Government of BombtY 11), bontinuatlon of my address of 
the 20th April last, No. 45. f 

II ve, &c. 
(sig-ued) W. H. M'Nagltten, Secretary. 

Council Chamber, 2 June 1835. 

(No. 261 of 1838.-!fdicial ~)',ltment.) 
From J. P. Tf"illou It by, Esq., Secretary to/the Government of Bombay, to the 

OffiCiating SeerI." to p1l' Goverml'cnt of India in the Legislative Depart-
\IDent; dated 6 cembJli" )8~8. 

\ Sirl' 'I t ' . ~ ~ "irected to tran 1itiE IWcompanying extracts from the proceedings of 
. -",4nt. ,{J!d :~hto unicate the following observations on the several 

, /:",;-'cl,j,l,{; or the consideration of the honourable the Presiuent 

, ., 'yt of Directors, in the 25th paragraph of It dl'spat~h 
""Nr " dire~t('d that mCR8UJeS might he adopted 

• d:at; of the- Jaw of trCIl)wn in the Bombay code, 
iuiN:l.n Law COIiim~si?n. . 

" o-ht to niB_notice of til,' Rudder FouJdalTee Adltw
~~R.'34. with ;ef('rence to the 14th, 15th and }(Jth 
. -.:... bonourabll" Court, dated the 12th June 1833, 

- '~circular lIndl'lI date the 22d S('ptemher 
... '11 hau' been much limited::- They aho 

8UJg~swd, 
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suggested, that it might be much desirable, instead of making an immediate altera. 0 .. th~J~d~~.l 
tioa in the law, to defer doing so until the appointment of the Indian Law Com- Eotabhabment. of 
.. h't' ht b b ht t their t' e G vemment concurred in tit· the p",."I.nClts of !nISSlOn, w en I mig 0 roug . 0 !l0 Ie • 0 • IS Bengal. Madra. 

opinion, and the furthe), considcratlOn of thIs measure was deferred·accordmgly. sod Bomba),. 
4. On tho receipt of the honourable Court's despatch referred to, of the 26th 

of February 1836, tI,e attention of the judges was again called to the subject, 
and the] etu.te it to be their opinion, that no modificatIOn of the law, further than 
is embraced in the declaratory cirrular quoted, is necessary; the objections to the 
particular points undor reference being thereby obviated in practice, as they will 
be expl'essly by law, by the omission of the words ,. or for the purpose of open 
depredation," in section 12, clause 1, lWgulatlon XIV. of 1827. 

5. As, however, the honourable Court have requested that the question may be 
lJrought under the consiJeration of die Law Commission, I am instructed by the 
honourable the Governor in Council to refer you to the proceedings specified in Eztracl J!&I'8II. 14. 15 
the margin, in view to their bei,ng submitted to his honour in Council, in obe- ::~I:;':~:..-:~:: 
dienee to the ordm'S allnded to. c. ..... d.1ed 12 Ju .. 

6. In the 57th paragraph of his report, dated the 29th November 1834, the ~~:::;:o;!, 25 ofa 
JudiciolCommissioner for the Deccan und Kandeishsuggested that it would be an. d .. ~.",t.!'datod26Feh. 
improvement if the trials held by assistant judges were referred for confirmation i~ ~o;;. Sudder 

to the .session judges instead of to. t~e Sudder ~dB:w~ut, but he stated that an ~:;:I~o~~;~.F.b. 
altel'lltlon of the law would be reqUisite for earrymg It mto effect. Il.p';btod 22 Aug. 

7. The judges of the Sndder Adaw\ut, in the 11th paragraph of their register's 1834, No. 213. 

Jotter of the 12th of December 1834, No.330, handing up Mr. Anderson's report :;"~~:;~~~u~de< 
to Government, recommended that the proposed alteration should be made. TlJis F0:1;'d Ada;lu~ 
report was forwarded to the Govel'Dment of India with the chief secretary's letter ~:ply.2~.:;'~:Ib'~ 
of the 10th of March 1835, No. 536, in view to the several suggestions it con. May IS37. 

tailled being brought under the consideration of the Law Commission. 
1:1. On tIle receipt of the honourable Court's despatch of February 1836, the 

attention of the judges of the Sudder Adawlut was again called to Mr. Arulef!!on's 
proposition; and they have prepan>d the draft of an Act for giving effect to the 
nt!'asure, copy of which is herewith fomarded for submission to the Government i. 

of India. 
fl. Adverting to the 60th paragraph of Mr. Anderson's report, relative to pro. 

secntiolls for forgery, I am instructed to observ(>, that the judges of the Sudder 
AI1awiut do not recoDlUlend the alteration in the law proposed by that gentleman 
to prevent prosecutions for that offent'6. 

10. Tllo honourable Court, in the 37th to the 41st paragraphs of the despatch 
of the 26th of February 1836, noticing Mr. Anderson's observations regurding the 
corruption imputed to nutive revenue servants, remark that they thiuk that in 
p!'tty CII8IJ8 it may bo necessary in practice, and may be free from any material 
oltiectioll, that the ('ollector and magistrate should excrci8c jurisdiction over his 
native sl'rvants, althollgll himself their aeeuser, but that it is not fit nor Rafe, 
that, nnder such cireum8t:mces, he ~IJOuld be empowered to inflict severe punish
ment. 1'h .. honourable Court desire, thl'lefort', that the provisions of the lWgu-

'Ilttion~ in thi~ re.pect may be altered, anlt that in the interim, according to Mr. 
Anderson's sUg'gestioll, all serious cbargt's against the col\ectof!!' native servants 
DIlly bu Sl'nt by tit em f,w trial bC'fore the judge. 

11. Tltt3 attention of the Revenue CODlDlissionf'r having been drawn to the~e 
SIIg'gt'.tlOlls, tlmt offi('cr's opinion, and the views of GoYemment, were communi
ui""lc'd to tbe Govl'rnnwnt of Iudia. with the ('bief secretary's letter, dated the 
30th May 1835, No. 118;), with re/l'rence to the previous letter of the 10th 
.l\1111'1·h 11l:Jj, No. 636, forwarding Mr. AllMr>!on's l'ir(,Ult report alluded to. 

12. lu ob~\llieUl'e bOWtlVl'f to the honourable Court's mstructionl, the subject 
was again l'I..ferred to tbe Rt'venlle Commissioner, and also t~ the judges of the """" lb. = ... ~ .... 
SUI1<I.:r Ad,\ .... I"t. 'fbe ~I'utimentll of these authorities ou this question are stated ':':;:~.:. 77>1.

8 
Y 

in tho rorl'l'l<pond"lIl'e qlloted in thl' lliargin. ~I!"!::!t: hI. 
13. Tb,' R{'wnue Commissioner still II'-lhen'll to the <'pinion expressed in hIS 16.II!." .. 102.""';4-

l')'(l\'illllS ll>ttl'r of the 9th May 183.). No. 723. The judges consider that no 
Illt .. mllOn in the law is nI'Cl'ssary. bllt that it ",ill be sufficient to issue instructions 
to tbl' se,'onU colloctora and m~';stmtes, under the authority of Government, 
dil't.'ctinll tb"01 to send fhr trial lx-fore the ~es!ion courts all ca_ of delinquency 
by /'t'Vellllt' .... rvul,lts, '1\ here the extent of their own ordinary jurisdiction may be 
ctlllsid"I'I..d ilUllil'quato to tte due pllni~hmeut of th(' oll;'n,~ charged. The judges 
otJlt!r"I~1l think the ohj,.'~t in view n\l"h~ be obtaiued by n:.~uuing clause. 4, 

11:13. • 1Il::l sectIOn 
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section 11, and clause 3, section 27, Regulation XVI. of 1827, and section 2, 
Extracts paras 5 to Regulation IV. of 1831. It will, however, be perceived from the papers re-
10, of a MInute by ferred to in the margin, that the judges differ in opinion in respoct to the transfor 
the aCLIng .enlOr of these trials. This subject has been again referred to by the honourable Court, 
PUisne Judge; r d in the despatch of 16th May last, and they direct attention to the instructions in 
fu~';,":;.lI\J~ ;teO a paragraph 41 of their despatch of the 26th February, I)bove alluded to. 

~~~;. third l'ubne 14. The honourable Court, adverting to the sU!i!l'?stion in the 61st, 62d ILnd 63d 
paragraphs of Mr. Anderson's report, that the magistrates should be required to 
keep a more perfect record in the English language of oases tried before them, 
direct that if it has not been adopted, no delay may occur in carrying it into 
effect. 

Legis. Cons. 
25 Feb. 1839. 

No.". 

15. On this subject the judges report, that a very great improvement has taken 
place since the period of Mr. Anderson's circuit. They also remark, that in many 
cases wijlch canIe before the Judicial Commissioner in revenue, that gentleman 
stated that the proceedings were as detailed as could be possibly required; but this 
not being always the case, the judges recommend tha,t this rule may be invariably 
observed. As it appears that the management can be carried into effect under the 
sanction of Government, without any alteration of the law, the judges of the 
Sudder Adawlut have been authorized to issue the requisite instructions for that 
purpose. 

16. In forwarding the annexed extracts from the honourable the Court's des
patches, and the proceedings of this Government upon the several propositions in 
Mr. Anderson's report, I anI instructed to request that his honour in Council will 
be pleased to bring the subject under the consideration of the Law Commission, 
in conformity with the honourable Court's orders, contained in their despatch of 
the 26th of February 1836. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. P. Willoughby, 

Bombay Castle, 6 December 1838. Secretary to Government. 

EXTRACT from the Proceedings of G;overnment in the Judicial Department. 

EXTRACT of a. Despatch from the Honourable the Court of Directors, dated 
12 June 1833. 

(No .. 5.) 
Para. 14. IN cap. l,sect. 12, Regulation XIV., of 1827, treason is defined as fol

lows: " Any person subject to the crhninal jurisdiction established by Regulation II., 
A. D. 1827, sect:l and 3, who shall raise or employ armed men for the purpose 
of making war against any of the British Governments of India or adjacent 
countries, or for the purpose of open depredation, or who shall join men so raised or. 
employed, or shall attempt the fidelity of the troops of any of the said Govern
ments, or shall assist its foreign enemies or rebels, or who shall be guilty of any act 
for the subversion of any of the said Governments or the forcible dismemberment of 
its territory, shall be liable to the punishment of treason;" and the next clause 
in the Regulation is, that the punishment of treason shall be death, and confiscation 
of property. By Regulation XIV. of 1827, sect. 1, cap. 5, persons who instigate 
or aid in penal acts, are punishable as principals. 

15. It is bighly objectionable to class together acts of so very different degrees 
of criminality, calling them all treason; and we desire that the enactment defining 
treason be revised, aud that all offences 'Which are not strictly political, and of a 
heinous nature, be distinctly excluded from it. • 

16. When the process against treason, and the penalties annexed to that crime 
are confined, as they ought to be, to offences strictly political, the special duty of 
holding state trials, which is attached to the office of Visiting Commissioner, will 
be of very rare occUrrence. 

EXTRACT 
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(NO.2,) 
EXTRACT of a Despatch from the Honourable the Court of Directors; dated 

.26 February 1836. 

Para. 25. WE presume, tlmt in pursuance of the resolution here communicated Law of tr."OIl; 
to us, you will Lave lost no time in taking the necessary measures for bringing the der ... maklDg any 
cxecjltionahle state of the law of treason in your code, as pointed out in our de- alterattoDf"Dbt"Ltb& 

d 1 'd' f h T - C .. _1.. ld' h· meettngo t e aw spatchell to you, nn er t Ie CODSI eratIon 0 t e .... w ommlSSlon; ""ou t IS have Commi •• looerL 

been neglect.ed, we ·desire that it may be done without further deJay, and that the 
result may he reported to us. 

From John Box, Esq., Secretary to Government of Bombay, to the Judges of the 
Sudder Dewanny and Sudder Foujdarree Adawlut; dated 24 February 1834. 

Gentlemen, 
I AlA. dil'octed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council, to transmit to 

you the aecompanying extract of a letter from the hononrable the Court of Directors, 
No.5, of the 12th of June last, and to request that you will submit a draft ofa Regu
lation to gi"le efiect to the honourable Court's injunctions in regard to the parti
cular dutil'S l'\'quired of the Judicial Commissioners. 

TIle honourable Court's remarks on the law of treason, as contained in para
graphs 14 1.0 16, arc transmitted to YOll, as connected with other matters relatil'e 
to the crimi aal branch of our laws already under reference to you, in consequence 
of a furmer tle~patch from tho honourablo Court. 

lIiy JJord~hip in Council requests you will submit the draft of a Regulation to 
givo uffcct to the honourable Court's instructions, conveyed in paragraph 17; at the 
Bailie time his Lordsh ip in Council thinks it would he an improvement, to provide 
for the attendance of a full court on occasions of great moment, touching cases of 
illtricacy, or tho establishment of precedent, or other good cause, when it might 
apllear to bll necessary to a sitting judge concurring with a former. 

His Lord1lhlp in Council further desires, that the mode of reporting the individual 
business done by the judges, as orc1ered in the 18th para., shall have retrospective 
effect from t.he bt day of January 1833, as the reports of business for the"past year 
have not yot been prepared. 

Hiy Lortlship in Council further desires, that measures may be immediately taken 
for obtaining the translations of two decrees passed by each of the six native 
jUllges, and each of the thirteen principal native commissioners, as directed in tlIe 
30th pnragl"a"h. 

In obedience to the orders ot the hononrnble Court, his Lordship in Council is 
pll'RSCd to fix the pl'on cHtablit>hment of the Sudder Adawlut at the following 
Bcule, from the 1st of AIJril:-

For the Judges, 

For the Conrt, 

10 l'hobdars, at 12 rupees each -
20 peons, at 7 rupees each 

1 jemadar, at 12 rupees -
12 peons, at 7 rullees eacb -

2 hurkarras, at 7 rupees each 

Per MontlI 

I have, &c. 

Rape ... 
• 120 
- 140 
- 12 
- 84 
- 14 

• 370 

(signed) John Bar, 
Dombny Castle, 24 February 1834. Secretary to Government. 

From the Rt'gist~r of the Sudder Foujdarree Aduwlut ; da.ted 22 August 1834. 
~ir, 

I AN: dilwtl'tl by tllo jl1<l)l"l's of tlIe Sudder Foujdarree Adawlut, with reference 
to I'nl1lJ,:l'IIph" 14, 15 and 16 of tlIe extract from the honourable Court's de!'patch 
(If the l:!th \If June 1833, forwarded with Mr. 8ccretru'y Dax's letter, No. 537, on 
tll!' ~4th of Fl,bruarv last, to stnte, for the information of the Right honourable 
thl' « .. vernor in Council, thnt II circular order was issued by the Sudder Foujdarree 
Ada\\ lilt, on the 22d ScI"<'lUb..·r 1831, by whil'b the trials on cbarges of tl'l'ason 
hlwe t"'~\)lI\E' much iimitl'\l ~ lind tlt!'y would therefore beg to suggest to hls Lord
dill' in Cuunl'il, that it might be desirable, instead of mal.ipgo ally immediate 

62J. • x 3 alteratio~ 

Paras. 13 to 18, 
g8 to 30. 
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alteration in the present law, to suspend doing so until it is determined whether the 
Law Commission be appointed, when, if it should be desirable, limits of, and altera
tions, as far as respects the pre~ent code, may be pointed out to that body 

In reference to the 30th paragraph of the same despatch, I am instructed to 
state, that the translations therein ordered have been called for, and when received 
will be transmitted. 

Bombay, Sudder Foujdarree Adawiut, 
22 AUg1lSt 1834. 

I have, &c. 
(signed P. W. LB Ge.Yt, 

Register. 

EXTRACT of a Letter to the Judges of the Sudder Adawlut; dated 2 May 1837. 

Para. 2. WITH reference to Mr. Secretary Wathen's letter, dated the 4th 
of September 1884, No. 1952, I am instructed to request that you will be pleased 
to submit to Government, as soon as possible, the information alluded to in the 
Ist paragraph of your register'S letter, dated the 22<1 of August 1834, regarding 
the law of treason, in order that the proceedings on the subject may be transmitted 
for the consideration of the Indian Law Commission. 

EXTRACT of a Letter from the Acting Register to the Sudder Foujdarree 
Adawlut; dated 18 May 1837. 

(No. 189.) 
Para. 2. IN reply, I am directed to state, with reference to the second 

paragraph of your letter, that further modification of the law of trpason than is 
embraced in the declaratory circular of the court, under date the 22d September 
1831 (copy of which is annexed), does not appear to the judges to be necpssary, as 
the objection to the particular points under reference is thereby obviated in prac
tice, and will be expressly so by law, by the omission in clanse I, section 12, 
Regulation XIV. of 1827, of the words "or for the purpose of open depredation" 

CIRCULAR. 

From R. T. Webb, Esq., Acting Register of Bombay, to the Magistrates of the 
several Zillahs; dated 22 September 1831. 

'Sir, 
IT having beeu brought to the notice of the court that the provisions in the 3d 

chapter of R('gulation XIV., A.D. 1827, for trial of treason, have been applied to 
cases which the spirit of law as well as convenience requires should be tried by 
the ordinary course of criminal judicature, your attention is requestL'Il to the fol. 
lOwing distiuctions:-

Section 12 of the above quoted Regulation contains the term "open depreda
tion," -among the definitions of treason. Section 36 defines .. robbery," and in 8 

way which complptely includes any thing that can be called dl'predation, whether 
open or otherwise; there is, therefore, no occasion for a magistrate to resort to the 
more ted ions and inconvenient method of charging a depredator with treason, unless 
the offence bear a pohtical aspect. 

The abovl\ quoted section 12 includes, in its definition of treason, "raising or 
employing armed men for purposes of depredation;" this offence is also included 
in the terms "instigating or aiding," in clause 5, spction 1, and consequently 
comes equally within the above distlllction, and therefore only those should be 
considered treasons, and committed for trial as such, which are either directly or 
indirectly in opposition to Governmellt. 

Bombay Sudder Foujdarree Adawlut, 
22 September 183l. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. T. Webb. 

Acting Rpgister. 

ExTRACT 
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(No.2.) 
EXTRACT of a Letter from the Honourable the Court of Directors; dated 

26 February 1836. 

Para. 37. WE have ff.'ad with murh interest Mr. Anderson's excellent report upon CirCUIt Repor:. by 
Ilis circuit ill the zillahs of Ahmednuggur and Poonah in 1834, and are ILUlOOUS to Mr. Ander,on 10 

learn in 'i'hat mnnner various important suggestions offered in that document have J18h34'ffopr the Zli. 
b •• ° oonab aDd 

een actt'd upon. AbmedDuggur, 
38. 'rhe following is an extract from the fl'port, in which Mr. Anderson confirms transwitted. 

Mr. lIendol'1!on'& x<'presentation of the great want of roform in the system of 
reV('nue administ'ration above noticed :-

"I regret to report that I found many delinquents in the gaols of the two zillahs, 
native sl.'rvants, chietly of the Revenue Department, found guilty of poculation. It 
is beyond doubt tlmt corruption I.ta.s prevailed to a dreadful extent amongst the 
rovonue s('rvants of the Deccan. This corruption is, I believe, to be attributed in 
these districts milch to the system that' I.ta.s prevailed of granting extensive remis
sions in the revenue, a system which leagues the cultivator with the public officer 
ill OM Interest, tI) deeeive alld defraud the Government. The attention of tbe 
EuroJll'llD authorities has of late been greatly applied to. check the evil, and this, 
willi the greater fucilities afforded by some late regulations, thougb something is 
still wauting in this respect, bas been attended with cousiderable effect." 

39. Mr. Andlll'son's observations regarding the corruption 80 generally im
plltf'd (we fear with too milch truth) to native servants, are extremely judicious 
and di~criminating, and ought to serve as a rule for the guidance of officers 
excr"i8ing authority over them • 

.. Still, pl'rbitps," he says .. there is no part of our management more difficult 
thnn this, of dealing with chargl's against our native officers. We find them 
corm pt; experience tcstifi(·s tlllLt this turpitude, this spirit of peculation is fearfully 
prcvldent I~mongtlt them; our confidence in their uprightncss is continually 
betrayed, and yet it i~ certain that there is nothilJg so eaRY as to make up charges 
against them. So casy, that it is common to say that no honest man cau With 
safoty serve the Government. Of this we may he sure, that the authority who 
turus a jrreody eur to ff.'ceive th('~(J charges, will bave his time occupied in little 
else. Amongst many unfounded charges he will find some true, but there will be 
a conRtRnt sllspicion, I need not say how destructive to the good working of his 
eRtl~t.1i8hmeJlt, how futul to the due pprformance of bis other duties 

"'I'he native officers require froUl us protection, not favour; It displlllsionate con
sidcmtion of circums!IIIJces of evidence, a wf'ighing of probabilities by which to 
judge of the direct und hold assertions, and often well-knit stories, who allfalse of Orig. 
liostilo accusers, and a care that we are not violently l~d a.wa.y by our own abhor
rellce of tho idea of fmud and d,'{'eption in those we bave trusted. Satisfied of 
guilt, puniHbrul'llt should be certain aud proportionately severe. But tllere should 
be ~till some risk to the a('('u~er, some penalty for false III.'cusation. The present 
law is dd't.'Otive, in this re.pect, an aceU8l'r is no otherwise liable than for peljury, 
au Otl'erICO nlO,t difficult of conviction." 

40. 'Ve have beell much struck with the force of the following remlll'ks:-
.. I must stute t,oo, my opiuion, that too hig-h po"er of punishment is givl'n 

to the colit'ctllrs /I.b mngi~tJ'Iltes, over their native sprvants. The coH,'ctor is alike 
II/.'CUSef and judge, and it is llis 0" II s<'fmnt, ill "hom be has confided, that is at 
trilll Ile ill a man of more di"l'u,;ionate jll(1i,,'1nent than is very common to 
human nntUl't', "ho is qUIte devoid of pl't'judlce untler such circumstances, eIther 
for or ag-J.illst the pri!-oDl'r. It is, perhn!,A. to the credit of OUf funcMonaries that 
tbl' hill .. q is found chidly ngnill~t, than for till' accused; but if it lle bias, it operatl.'s 
Rg~lill't tho judg'llll'lIt, wbiche\('r wny, it nmy bl'. It is my opinion, that most of 
thesp ('a~l'S should be sent for triul to U\e jU!lge, the I'oll('('tor acting as proQ('('utor 
to th(' llt'~t ('xtl'nt of his power, in the object to scarrh out and gain the truth to 
rOll\lt't tIlt' guilty." 

41. In pdty CI\SC'8 it may lx- nE'l'e!'.'<Ilry' in pra('tice, and may be fff.'e from any 
IlHltl'rild ol~kt'(ion, that the collc'dor atld magistrate should exercise jUl'~diction 
OH'f his lI:lti\'e ~ .. n1lJlts. although himself tlwlr aC('uSt!r, but it is not fit nor safe 
that, ulI,h·t ~ucb Cirt-llDlstllDl.'('S, 11" should be ('lupowen.J to inflict severe punbh
m"lIt. ". e d~'Sire that the l,rovibiollli of your Regulations in tlus respect l,I1ay be 

6Jj. M 4 altered, 
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altered, and in the mean time, that, according to Mr. All.derson's suggestion"aU 
serious charges against the collector's native servants may be, sent by him for 
trial before the judge. 

From the Revenue Commissioner ~ dated S May 1837. 
SUr, , 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yOUl' letter of the 2d ibstant, 
tra.IlJ!mitting to me all. extract {paras. 37 to 41) of a. despatch from the honour
able the Court of Directors, dated the 26th February 1836, and requesting me to 
favour Government with my opinion regarding the honourable Court's orders, that 
all serious chlllrges against the native servants of the collectors may for the present 
be sent for trial before the zillah judges. 

2. Most serious eases are'now, I believe, tried by the jUdges, and it is my oW1l 
humble opinion, that neither the law nor the practice should be materially altered, 
for the reasons I ventured to state at length in my letter dated 9th May 1835. 

3. Were the law and practice so altered as to transfer the, bulk of these 
cases to the Adawlut, I coneeive one oftwo effects would infallibly ensue. Either 
thousands of poor cultivators would be dragged from their field and their homPB to 
attend as prosecutors, witnesses, &c., to places generally at It great dist!lnce, often 
100 miles ItIld upwards from theirplaees of residence, IIIld there be detained, sODle~ 
times for long periods, to the serious loss-of their property, and the injury-of the 
public revenue (this kind of detention is universally complained of. as,one of the 
heaviest evils of our Govemment), or the prospect of being exposed to such hard· 
ship would prevent the people oomplaining at all, and, thus tend to enllourage the 
oppression IIIlG corruption which has been 80 fearfully prevalent in these distrillts. 
but which the law. as it now stands, has of late years done much to correct. 

I'haye, &c.' 
(signed) ,7'. Williamson, 

Po'onah, R. C. 0., 8 May 1837. Revenue Commissioner. 

From the Assistant Register of the Sudder Adawlut;' dated 8,May 1838. 

, Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to-acknowledge 'the receipt of your letter, No. 141, of 1838. 

dated the 15th January. in reply to Mr. Register Webb's letter, dated the 
18th May last, No. 189, with its enclosure, having reference to the despatch from 
the honourable the Court of Directors, dated the 26th of February 1836, No.2, 
previously transmitted for the Court's repo~t. , 

2. The judges of the Sudder Adawiut regret to state that they can find nothing 
on record of the nature alluded to in Mr. Register Webb's letter above quoted ip 
the 3d pars., as being under consideration, the correspondence which has passed 
with. the Indian Law Commission having reference to the extent of penal jurisdic
tion which may be eutrusted with safety to natives in general, rather than in 
allusion to the vesting our present native judges with criminal powers. Under 
these circumstances, tbe cOUli will give the subject its early and mature delibera
tion, and make their I,"epol-t; hut the judges have not considered it necessary to 
delay II reply on the other points of your reference, until they have had the 
opportunity. of appreciating ~he merits of that, as yet, undiscussed question. 

3. The next important suggestion broached by Mr. Anderson in his circuit 
report of 1834, on which the honourable Court require information, is, that the 
law be altered, 80 that certain sentenceS by assistant session judges may be con
firmed by the session judges, instead of, as at present, by the court of Sullder 
Foujdaree Adawlut. A draft of all. Act to that effect accompllIlies this despatch. 

4, In respect to transferring the trial of native revenue officers in the more 
serious eases of malversation to the judicial authorities, it does not appear to the 
judges that any alteration in the law is required; it is enough, as 8ugg('sted hy 
Mr. Anderson and approved of by the Sudder Adawlut, that instrortlOns should 
be issued to the collectors and magi~trates, under tbe lfutbority of the Right hOllour· 
(l.ble the Governor in COunCIl. duectiug them to send tQ the session courts for 

• • trial 
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trial all cases of delinquency by revenue servants, where the extent of their own On the Judicial 
ordinary jurisdiction is cQIlsidered inadequate to the due punishment of the offence Estabh.bnlenla of 
charged; otherwise, the object in view may be obtained by rescinding clause 4, the P, .. ldea.,.a of 
seetion 11, aud cJau~e 3, section 27. of Regulation XVI. of 1827, and section 2, of !:::;m~~:'\18 
Regulation IV. of 1831. 

Ii. Tho transfer of the above trials having given occasion of discussion, and 
somo dHferonce of opinion, I am directed to transmit extracts (being paras. I) to 
10 inclusive} of II. minute by the acting senior Puisne Judge, and paras. 2 to I) 
inclmive of II. minute by the aeting third Puisne Judge. 

6. In respect to oth~r important suggestions by Mr. Anderson, upon which 
the honourable Court desire information in the 37th paragraph of their despatch 
of tht' 2Bth February 1836, the register's letter to the chIef secretary to Govern
ment, dated 12th December 1834, No. 330, details the proceedings of the Sudder 
Adawlut upon several, in regard to the alteration proposed to the Sunwar palace" 
The convicts have been altogether removed from it to the Panopticon. The report 
for 1837 ofthe Judicial Commissioner, shows that the expense of convicts at Poonah 
and Ahmednuggur is nearly equalised, and much reduced. From what is stated by 
Mr. Anderson, all the assistants to the judges in the zillah of Poonah Bnd Ahmed
nuggur have the fullest powers authorized by the Regulation, both in criminal 
and civil trials. 

7. The question of pardons being granted to accomplices haB been recently the 
subject of a correspondence between the Government of India. the Governor in 
Council of Bombay, aud the Court of Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut. The judge/i 
quite concur in Mr. Anderson's opinion (para.. 44), that a modification of the 
law as to the evidence of approvers is most desirable; nor would they restrict it to 
the case~ of Thuggee; but it appears to them that such alteratiOIl should be in 
clause 1, and not clause 2 of section 35, of Regulation XII. of 18~7, as proposed 
in the register's letter to the Government, of the 12th December 1834, pB/:8. 9. 
inasmuch as. for the reasons assigned by Mr. Anderson, the judges would permit 
conditional pardons where the individual's evidence may be indispensable, and 
would not compel a court of justice to place implicit confidence in the evidence 
of an accomplice unless corroborated. 

8. In regard to the employmcnt of junior assistants in magisterial cases, tlie 
judges beg to remind the Right honourable the Governor in Council tha.t a circular 
was issued on the 22d S"ptember 1831, to the Dlagistrates, that no assistant under 
two years' standing should be employed otherwise than ministerially in preparing. 
cases for the eventual disposal of the magistrate; the provisions of this order 
were greatly Dlodified by instructions from Government, 80 that, under date the 
2d October 18112, the magistratl's were Buthorized to employ such assistants, 
when C'ompctent, as they might think best for the public service. 

9. The jllligos are not aware of any other measure having been taken on the 
8U hjt'l't of junior assistants to magistl'atl's committing or discharging prisoners. 
Tlwy quite agree with Mr. Anderson, that neither the one nor the other should 
OCCIII' without the sanction of the magistrate. or, unless the Sudder Foujdaree 
Adlmlut have previously consented to an exception in favour of any individual 
8Ilsistant, 8u('h olJeratiug t1l1mceforward, although the assistant may be removed to 
al\l1thor zillah. This is recommended by the jud~s upon principle, and not from 
Rny imprcRSion that either commitments or discharge now takes place unwarranted 
by the particulars of the C'ase under investigation; in Khandeish, spl'Cially, the 
mngl8trnte ItIUl b,'ell in the habit of examining all cases committed for trial before 
thl' 8cssions rourts by any of his assistants. Confining their remarks to Khandeish 
aud the Deel'sn. and especially the latter, the judges believe very few trials by 
assiRtsnt magistrates are not suq;ect('d to repented reviews by the magistrate, the 
IIcsslon jl1,I~"" the Judicial Commissioner, or the Budder Foujdaree Adawlut, Bnd in 
gt'lieral by more tban one of th"sc authorities. The judges are not of opinion that 
any alteration in the Regulation IS necessary. A magil'trate, without such, can 
BlIl't'ly l'('Stril't bis AA8i~tants, under the authority of Government, in the use uf any 
of the powers tbe Regulations permit his exerci~ing. 

10. The judgt"S are not prepared to l'erommend the alteration in the law pro
I'0St'ti by Mr. And,'rson. in his 60th J'Bragrnpb. to prevent prosecutions for forgery 
or ptlrjllry; nor, if th,'y considered an amendment required, would they follow the 
roUrsll 8ug~t.-d. If the peljury complained of o('('urred bt>fore the judge, a eertili
('at!:' from him would go mr to sbow that he rollsidered tbe party guilty; the said 
party beiug subsequently 1!rought up beforo himself fur trial on tht\ poiDt at issue, 
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an objection which has not escaped Mr. A~del'Bon's notice, when treating of casell 
of malversation by revenue servants being adjudicated by revenue authorities. If 
the offence was committed before a native judge, the judges would be sorry to 
restrict its' prosecution to the contingency of the said officer granting a certificate. 

11. In respeot to the English records of trials by magistrates, the subject of 
Mr. Ande-':S0n's 618t paragraph, they are very grea.tly improved since that gentleman 
went the circuit; in many which came before the Judicial Commissioner in review, 
he states they were as detailed' as could possibly be required, and embracing all 
the points suggested; but as this is not the case always, the judges would strongly 
urge the advisability of such being peremptorily insisted upon. Want ofleisure will 
be pleaded against its adoption; the judges would not allow it any consideration; 
where doubts exist, they CIlllIlot be too deeply considered, and time is well em~ 
ployed in bringing them to a satisfactory solution; if the case is clear, a very 
summary record will suffice; to carry tMs arrangement into effect will require only 
the sanction of the Governor in Council. So it appeared to Mr. Anderson, and the 
judges fully concur in his' opinion; here they cannot see the necessity of any 
alteration in the law. 

12. Two minutes of the fourtp Puisne Judge are submitted, according to his wisb 
expressed to tha.t eJl'ect. ", 

I have, &c. 
Bombay Sudder Adawlut, 

8 May1838. 
"(signed) J. W. ' Woodcock, 

Assistant Register. 

17 js, hereby enacted, in modification of clause 5, section 13, of Regulation of 
1827. that _ sentence passed by an assistant sessio:n judge, whereby a convict is 
liable to imprisonment for:a period exceeding two years, shall Dot ,be carried into 
,execution iIlntil cQJlfirmed by the, session judge, whose Jlowers and proceedings in 
respeet to such ease shall be the same as lare laid down for the guidance of the 
Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut iii clause 2 of the foregoingsectio:n and Regulation, and 
the necessity of referring such case to the Sndder Foujdaree Adawlut is ,hereby 
superseded. 

lui Extract, being the 5th to 10th Paragraphs inclusive, of a Minute by the 
Aoting Senior Puisne Judge. 

5. I HAVB read. with great attention Mr"Wmiam~on:s report upon the sub
ject, but the result has in nowise altered my ,impressions. 

6. I am not of opinion that the present tribunals do punish I' promptly on 
the spot' caseli! of fraud and embezzlement; our criminal returns amply prove the 
lli\VerSe, and that snch cases lie over longer than others; nor can I admit his deduc
tiol\.. from the law having been passed ill his Government, that 1\fr. Elphlnstone 
was well aware of revenue offi.cers being the fittest for trying such delinquencies, 
for had euch been Mr. Elphlnstonc's belief. he would not have permitted the 
judicial authorities to retain. 'IJI they have done, the investigation of the most 
serious cases. 

7. It is not proposed to transfer every case of fraud to the Adawlut, as one 
might infer from l\fr. Williamson's 6th paragraph" but merely to extend a prin
ciple at present in force, to give a wider l'ange to the jurisdiction of the jUdlciu.l 
courts, and to curlail that of the revenue officers as to offences, in which the.\at.. 
ter's immediate servants are implicated; iQ. other words, to pj'escribe a course now 
generally adopted through choice. 1 greatly dQubt if more witnesses ",ill be 
brought to the hoozoor than at present; the only difference will be, that they will 
come to the Adawlut with the prospect of an immediate return to their homes, 
instead of to the cutcharry, ",he~e a collector's numerous avocations may keep 
thtlm some time, with every desire on his part to release them. 

S. It is not because I abstractedly consid~ a session judge more qualified 
than a magIstrate to decide the cases now proposed, to be translerred, but because 
the latter is in a measure prosecutor also j because the parties accused cannot 
IlPpear before him until bis mind has more or less }l\'ejudged the merits of the 
case; qecause t~e tribunal, of the se&flion judge. being appropdated solely for the 
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trial of cases, is in all respects better constituted than auother, of which BUeb. trials On tb~ Jud,clal' 
form a very small portion of the duties; aud because, after a lengthened experi- ,Esb tapbh~md eD'S ofr 

t h ~ 'I d ' h b' 1 d . I! res, eDr,l'S 0 ment, the presen system s.ppeare to ave 111.1 e In teo ~ects contemp ate ; VIZ. Bongal, Madl'as 
the decision of charges of malversation on the spot, and at once. aDd Bombay. 

9. The present law, I agree with Mr. Anderson, is defective in not punishlng ---- -' 
false accusers; the Regulation quoted by the Revenue Commissioners, as it only 
renders $lonspimcy penal, will by no means embmce all cases of corrupt prose. 
cution. 

10. I cannot agree with Mr. Williamson'in Rny part ofhis 14th paragraph, 
Rnd there is & good deal elsewhere, which I have not noticed. although i dift'er 
with him, from & desire to avoid diffuseness in a matter which has been Olready 
determined upon. ' 

(True extract.) 
(sigued) ,J. W. 1fpod~,()ck, Assist. Reg • 

.AN Extract, being tae 2d to 5th Paragraphs inclusive, of a Minute by the Acting 
Third Puisne Judge. 

2. THE extended penal jurisdiction conferred on assistant collectors as mllgis
trates, in the cognizanco of malpractices by the officers on their establishments, has 
effected 0. mMked modification in the system; as in the majority of cases the col
lector stands in the relation of the appellate allthority, rather than prosocutor and 
judge, as heretofore. Even assenting to the remark that the judgment may be 
warped in the case of public officers in whom, confidence lias· been placed, and 
here I IDay observe, it is atated by Mr. Williamson that the native establishment 
in tho Poouah zillah cannot amount to Jesa than 3,006 'individuals, it is no 
inoonsiderable security for arriving at a just decision, that the case passes in review 
before two distant tribunals, nor is it of 1llll8.11 moment that <this involuntary bias 
is at least a salutary one"inasmuch as it ,tends 'to the conviction of, the accused, 
aud thereby protects the injured, party at the least possible sacrifice of justice, 
while an appeal to the session judge furnished an adequate remedy against the 
evil of 0. wrong deoision by the primary tribunals, particularly when it is considered 
that the class of persons who, as offenders, would resort to this court, Me, from em.. 
ployment under Government, acquainted with its practice, and the form of pro-
cedure necessary to attain redress. ' 

3. It is conceded by the honourable, Court of Directors, that in petty cases, it 
may be necessary in practice, and may, be free from material objection, that the 
collector and magistrate should exercise jurisdiction over his 'native servants, 
though himself the accuser. The question then would seem to resolve itself into 
the extent of punishment that may with safety be entrusted to the revenue 
authority, Assuming that the limit of punishment for petty oft'ences is fi.."{ed at 
three months' imprisonment, and less than this would alford but little relief, the 
operation of bias has ample scope, and the heretofore respectable native servant 
may be as seriously injured in character by a sentence thus circnmscribed, as 
one of longl'l' duration, with the power of an immediate appeal within his reach. 
The disgmee is in the sentence; beyond this I do not perceive that greater evils 
would nlSult, none at least of s magnitude to countemct the advantage which 
the pnlSent systcm possesses, by the collector exercising enhanced jUrisdiction, 
lIince the execution of the WIIr1'ILnt must be referred to the Be$ion judge, and tne 
'IlIDlO day that witnl'ssBS the inearcel'lltion of the olrender, would, o.t his option, be 
marked by an appeal for a review of judgment. . • 

4. The one resulting evil of continuing the powers now vested in the col. 
lector 01" magistrate, as 1 understand it, is the apprehension entertained that the 
1I(,(,used IDay not have justice dispensed to him on &Ceonnt of the bias in the mind 
of his jUlI,,'6. My own impression is, but it is with hesitation and with very eon. 
Ilidemble d('furence I record it, thnt this evil is negatived by the avenues ofo.ppeal 
ht>ing E'ver open anti accessible. 

5. The ,ill con8equenees likely to reBUlt from sending passes to the session 
judge for trial have, I think, been forcibly insisted on by the Revenue Commissioner. 
tnd the advantsgt'll of hearing and redressing grievances on the spot, justly pointed 
Ollt. ThE' IX'r80Ilal iD('()uvenienees BUft'ered by accnsers and witnesses in sttendanoo 
81l<:essivuly bofure the magistrate and session judge; the p~l<mged detention 
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fro~ home, and ta.~diness of trial, are to the ryots subjects of serious moment, 
p~lCularly at those seasons of the year when their presence is required at their 
vdlages, and would tt'nd, I fear, to deter them from seeking satisfaction in manr 
eases for their own grievances, and repress all desire of exposinl{ frauds committed 
against Government. Any system that diminished these inconveniences is deserving 
of attention, and if the duties of a collector and his experienced assistants in the 
revenue branch do not press for their exclusive occupation, I am disposed j.o think 
that more heuefit than evil would arise from continuing to them modified penal 
jurisdiction to the extent authorized by Regulation IV. of 1831, which would in 
every case, if the collector thought proper, constitute him the appellate authority, 
and at' the same time bring undel cognizance of the revenue authorities the 
major portion of cases founded on fraud and malpractices of their native offioo1'8. 

(signed) John Pyne, 
Acting Third Puisne Judge. 

MINVTE by the Fourth Puisne Judge. 

THE points on which we are now required to report on at present appear to me 
to be limited to the follOwing, by Mr. Secretary Willoughby's letter of the 15th 
January last: 

1st. To say when we are likely to send in our report regarding the investment 
in native judicial officers of criminal jUrisdiction, a 'copy of the same, preparing for 
the Law Commission, having been promised to the Government. 

2d. ',rhe draft of an Act authorizing session judges, to' alter their assistants' 
sentences, instead of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut. 

3d. The Court of Directors order the Regulati@n to be altered in regard to the 
'authority vested in magistrates to try serioW! cases of delinquency on the part of 
the collectors' establishment, and, till a Regulation be passed, to require all serions 
cases to be handed over to the judge. On this IfUbject our report is required, 
whether this may not be done by an order 'from Government and the Sudder 
Foujdaree Adawlut. 
. 4th. Calling for draft of' a. Regulation requiring magistrates to keep an English 
record, the Court having said a new law was necessary. 

5th.. Calling fo:.; draft of a law, as recommended by the Court, requiring proof 
of the qwiJification of assistant magistrates, before entrusting them with powers 
of p,unishment. ' 

1st. The register will be able to report the progress that has been made towarils 
& completion of the report adverted to in the first inquiry. 

2d. I concur in the draft proposed by the acting session. judge, in compliance 
with the instructions on the second subject. 

3d. As the object of the third point of reference appears to me rather to 
ascertain whether the positive orders of the Court of Directors, to transfer all 
serious cases of delinqueney to the session judge, can be carried into effect, 
pending the passing of a law reducing the jurisdiction in such cases of the magis
trates, than to enter into the merits of a proposition regarding the propriety of 
retaining extraordinary powers in their hands, I would confine my opinion 
strictly to what I understand to be the object of reference; and conceiving the 
orders of the Government and of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut sufficient to 
attain the object in view, I think the instructions of the Right honourable the 
Governor in.Council for the guidance of the magistrates intermediately, would 
be sufficient to keep the existing law in abeyance. 

4th. I concur with the acting senior Puisne Judge, that no new law is neces
sary to require magistrates and their assistants to keep the English re('ord con
templated; and the contrary opinion baving been given by the court, when two 
judges only were present, I think tIle full court now assembled may supersede 
the same. Under this explanation, I would take this occasion to sal', thllt although 
Mr. Baber, the magistrate of Dharwar, adopted my suggestlOn, as Judieial Com
missioner, in regard to English records, and instructed his assistants accordin,!!'ly, 
in practice, little or no attention was paid to it either by bimself or snbordinates, 
it baving been an entirely optional duty on their part.- The authority of Govern
ment, neverth~le.8~, wonld be ample. 

bth. I also 
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fitl •• I also con~ with Mr. Simson in considering no new law necessary fop On t!:~~lcial , 
restraining Rssistant magistrates in the e)!:ercise of their duties, and would give E81abbshmeDts of 
this as the opinion of' the court, under similar explanation as I have adverted to' ~.~:~es~e~;: of 
in the preceding remarks. I would also remind my colleagues and the Govern- aDd B;"'h~, ' 
ment, of the circular, No. 782 of 1831, which prohibitea assistants of less than ' '" 
two yeal'R' standing being ,employed but ministerially, and of that of No. 817 of 
1!:132, w~ich sanctioned a departure from this rule in special cases. 

22 March. (signed) D. GreenhIll. 

As I do not at present know what the nature of the court's reply may be to 
the reference, and being about ,to dE'p&l1l on my tour, I have on, alJother sheet 
minuted my opinions, to be embodied in the letter, or sent up separately, ill the 
event of the court's answer embral'ing other subjects (than the information 
alluded to in the first head, of course), or entering much more fully into the dis
CU8sion of these I have touched upon. 

2 April. (signed) D. Greenhill. 

MINUTE by the Fourth Puisne Judge. 

CONFINING my opinion to the points particularly referred by Government in 
their secreta!,),'! letter of the 28th January last, it appears to me that the objects 
the honourable the Court of Directors have in view in directing (in the 42d 
paragraph of their despatch, dated 26th February 1836) all serious cbarge~ against 
the collectors' native servants lDay be sent for trial before the session ju4ge, may 
be obtained intermediately till a law be pas~ed by the instructions of the Govern
ml'nt and of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut; nor do I think that the Revenue 
Commissioner has shown sufficient grounds for the suspension of those orders. I 
bave concurred in the draft of a law enabling session judges to review and alter 
the sentences of their assistants, as instructed in the second paragraph; and in 
regard to the requisitiolil of paragraph 5, I am of opinion that no new law is 
necessary to cause magistrates and their DBsistants to keep the English record 
contemplated; and notwithstamling that a contrary "pinion has been given by 
the court, Neeing that that opinion WDB delivered by the judges only, and not by a 
full court, I conceive that an interpretation by the court, composed of three judgeS, 
ll1ay propprly supersede it, and in the present CDBe I think it would be advisable to 
do 80. 'Vith reference to the enactment noticed in the 6th and last paragraph, 
under the above explanation, I do not see the necessity of a law on the subject, 
the ol!juct being allowable by instructions similar, in fact, to the circular No. 782 
of 1~31, which prohibited III!ssitants of less than two yesrs' standing being 
employed but ministerially, which, however, scems td ha.\'e become nearly obsolete, 
adPJlarture from it having becn sanctioned by cireular, No. 817 of 1832, both 
which I would bring to the notice of the honourable Board. 

2 April. (signed) D. Greenhill. 

EXTlu,cr PIP'&. d: of a Despatch from the Honourable the Court of Directors: 
dated 16 May 1838. • 

Para. 6. IN t.he letter from the Revenue Commissioner herein referred to, that 
OffiCt'f urges t1le advan~"O arising from the Jurisdiction exercised by collectors in 
('1l!1('S of mi8t'onduct on the part of the I'twenue serVllnts. 'Ve do not question the 
sountlUt'SS of this representation; nevertheless we must again draw your attention 
to the iustruetitllls conveyed to you in the following pa.~sage of our despateh 
dated ::!Gth February 1836, and must desire that they may be acted npon. 

.. In petty cases it nUlY be ncc0SS8ry in practice, al1<l may be free from any 
matenal objection, that the ('ollector and mn/,,'istrate should exercise jurisdictIon 
over his native scrvlUlts, although him~clf their accuser; but it is not fit nor 
1lUfe, that undE'!' such cil't'umstances hl' sllOuld be empowered to inflict severe 
puuillhment. We delire-tbat the provisions of your Regulatious in this respect 

6:23· N 3 may 
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0.. Ib~ JudIcial may be altered, and in the mean time that, according to Mr. Anderson's Bug
ES!8bllsbmen!" of gestion, all serious chal'ges agmnst the collector's native servants may be sent to 
the PfeSld.ncles of hi fi t'al b" th' d " Bengal, Madr.. m or n B.ore e JU ge. 

(True extract.) and Bombay. 

Legis. Cons. 
25 Feb. 1839· 

NO.3. 

(signed) J. P. Willoughby, 
Secretary to Government. 

MINYTE by the Honourable' A. Amos, Esq. i dated 20 D~cember 1838. , 
THE 61l~jects contained in this very multifarious communication from Bombay 

are as follows l-
1. An order from the Direotors to bring under the consideration of the 

Law Commissioners certain defects in the definition of the Bombay law of 
treason. 

2. An order to alter the Bombay Regulations, so that collectors tlhaII not 
punish their native servants in cases where a severe punishment is required. 

3. The extent of penal jurisdiction to be entrusted to natives. 
/ 4. l3entences of assistant sessions judges to be confirmed by sessions judges. 
and not by the Sudder Court. 

5. On ~he expenses of convicts. 
'6. On pardons to accomplices. 
7. Junior assistants, employment of, in magisterial cases. 
8. Prevention of prosecutions for peIjury and forgery. ' 
9. English records of trials before magistrates. , 

I win advert, in the first instance, to those heads which may bEl shortly 
disposed of. 

3. Thll judges of the Sudder say, that they have not fully considered this matter. 
and will send a report. 

4. A draft Act is sent, which may be adopted. '. 
5. The judges supply information, but nothiug appears to be referred to us. 
6. The Bombay authorities should be referred to No. XV. of 1838, aDd be 

asked, with ,eference to that Act, ~hat legislative measure is proposed. 
7. The Sudder Court propose to effect this object, by orders, without any new 

law; we mayapprove. 
S. The Sudder Court disapprove of !Lny new; it is a proposal of Mr. Anderson, 

not ordered. 
_ 9. The Sudder Court think that this ~ay be effected without any new law, by 
an order. 

1. The directors in this despatch o~der the Bombay treason law to be sub
mitted for revision to the Law Commissioners; but both despatches were dated 
before 'the publication of the code, the' fifth chapter of which contains the 
.definitions of state offences proposed by the Law Commissiollers. A draft Act 
on the subject of thE! two last sections of that chapter is at present before Lord" 
Auckland. The only object of referring the J;lombay Regulations to the Law 
'Commissioners would be that of immediately modifYing the Bombay law of 
treason, without waiting for the enactment oC a general Jaw of treason, applicable 
to all the Presidencies, as proposed in the code. There seems the less o('casion 
for this step, as the Bombay judges say, that in consequence of their cirenl:u
'orders. any practical inconvenience arising from the defects complained of Will 
be obviated; such a reference would also occasion some delaY'or hindrance to 
the Commissioners in their labours for amending the law of procedure. the speedy 
and complete amendment 'of which is an object of the utmost importance; still. 
it is much more agreeable to make the reference than to incur the risk of dis
pleasing the Directors by disobeying their'orders, or to take any responsibility 
which the Directors do not wish to impose npon us. ' 

2. The second despatch of the Directors upon this subject seems to make 
'legislation imperative. It will be necessary to draw the ,articular attention of 
'the Bombay judges towards the necessary provisions of an Act on this subject, 
Dut in ~rd~r to save ,time, I have prepared a draft of an Act, pursuant to the 
suggestIOn ill para. 4, of the letter from the judges. 

20 December 1838. (sigued) A. Amo8. 

DRAFT 
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DRAFT OF ACT. 

IT is hereby enacted, the clause 4, section 11, and clause 3, section 27, of Le C 
Regulation XVI. of 1827, of the Bombay code, and section 2, of Regulation IV. i51'eb~~ar;":839 
of 1831, of the same code. be from the time of passing this Act rescinded. Ncr. 4. ~ 

31 December 1838. 

DRAFT OJ' Aer. 

IT ill hereby enacted, in modification of clause 5, section 13, of Regulation XIII. l~g· Con"s 
of 1827, of the Bombay code, that all sentences passed by an assistaut session !lb e ;.~z 1 39· 
judge, whereby a convict is liable to imprisonment for a period exceeding two 
yeal"ll shall, before they are carried into execution, be confirmed by the session 
judge, whose powel"ll and proceedings in :respect of any such case shall be the 
same as are laid down for tho guidance of the Sudder Foujdaree 'Adawlut in 
clause 2 of the section and Regulation aforesaid, and it shall not be necessary to 
refer any such case to the Sudder Foqjdaree Adawlut. 

31 December 1838. 

(No.6.) 
From J. P. Grant, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 25 r~~~~~D:839. 

to J. P. Willoughby, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bombay; dated No.6. 
31 December 1838. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the honourable the President in Council, to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter, No. 2618, dated the 6th instant, with its enclosures. 

The following topics are noticed in your communication under reply, and in the 
papel"ll enclosed thcrewith. 

1. An order from the Court of Directol"ll to bring under the consideration 
pf the Law Commissionel"ll certain defects in the definition of the Bombay 
law of treason. ' 

This topic has been taken into consideration by the President in Council, and 
will furm the subject of a future letter. 

2. An order from the honourable Court to alter the Bombay Regulations, 
so that collcctors shall not have power to punish their own native servants 
in cases where a. severe punishment is required. 

This topic has likewise been taken into consideration, and will form the subject 
of a fu ture letter. 

8. The extent of penal jurisdiction to be entrusted to natives. 
As it appears that this matter hIlS not yet been fully considered by the judges 

of the Bombay Sudder Court, who promise to report furtber upon it hereafter, it 
• dOllS not now call for any orders from this Government. 

4. A proposal that sentences of assistant sessions judges shall be confirmed 
by sl'ssions judges, and not by the Sudder Court. 

This matter is under consideration, and will form the subject of a. further letter. 
5. The expenses of convicts. 

This sulijoot does not appeal' to have been referred for the consideration and 
orders of this Government. 

6. The state of the Bombay law regarding pardons to accomplices. 
It a})ptlIU'S probable that Act XV. of 1838, which repeals clause I, section 35, 

Re~ulution XII. of 1829, of the Bombay code. will, in the opinion of the judges 
of Sudder Court, have rendered further legislation on this subject unnecessary. . 

7. The employment of junior assistants in magisterial cases. 
No ll'gislative llIeasure is thought necessary with reference to this point, and 

the observations of the judges of the Bombay Sudder upon the present practice, 
soom to call fur no remark from thiB GiJvernment. 

8.~ Prevention of prosecutions for peJjury and forgery. 
The judgeB disapprove Iff any new law of the sort proposed by ?!Ir. Anderson 

and the Government of India see no reason to legislate specially onthe matter. 
623_ N 4 , , 9. English 
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9. English records of trials before magistrates. 
As it is the opinion of the judges that aU that is desirable with reference to thiR 

point. can be effected by the court and the executive Government without any 
new legislative Act, this subject does not call for any orders from this Govern
ment. 

I have, &c. 

31 December 1838. 
(signed) J. P. Grant, , 

Officiating Secretary to Government of India. 

(No. 12.) 
From J. P. Grant, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, to 

H. W. Torrens, Esq., Officiating Secretary to Government of India with the 
Governor-general; dated 31 December 1838. 

Sir, 
Letter from 8e.ro- I AM directed by the honourable the President in Council, to request that you 
lory to the Govern- will lay before the Right honourahle the Governor-general of India, the accolD
::,eo~ ~ gombol' 8 panying papers received from the Governor of Bombay, together with a copy of 
w~~~ one E·~~I~.u~e: a minute recorded upon them by Mr. Amos, in which last-mentioned paper will 
MlDute by Mr. be found a concise account of the various subjects treated of in the reference frOID 
Amott, d.ted ~o Bombay. 
gecf:,,~e~ 18~'t 1. The most material point relates to the bad state of the Bombay law of 
pr~~os~d :;:Mr: • treason, owing to the faultinesB of the definition of that offence adopted by the 
AlDos. Bombay 'lode. Before the India Law Commissioners had published the penal 
L.tter from Mr. code prepared by them, the Court of Directors had twice ordered this matter to 
Amos ~o BGo~.rn- be referred for the consideration of that body. The present reference from 
:.~=~ :+ De~. :~;8. Bombay is in obedience to these orders The questions for consideration with 

Jud,clsl Cons. te~pect to this point, seem to be the following. 
,.0 April 18S5· 2. Whether it is best, 1st, to follow the letter of the honourable Court's orders, 
Nt 8 ~ 9· by referring the matter to the Law Commissioners. with a view to the preparation 

!1~ une, tu 3· by them of an amended law of treason to be appli}!llble to Bombay; or, 2d, con
sidering the 5th class of the projected penal code, as embodying the law of 
treason, which the Law Commissioners would propose to substitute to that of the 
Bombay code, to legislate at once upon the point; or, 3d, to allow the Bomba, 
law to remain as it is, until the general penal code be finally disposed of. On 
these questions I am directed to refer to Mr. Amos's minute, and to request that 
the Council may be favoured with the opinion of the Right honourable the 
Governor-general of India. 

3. Another point relates to the commands of the honourable Court to alter 
the Bombay law whieh enables a collector and magistrate to sentence his own 
native officers accused of corruption, or other heinous official misconduct, to severe 
punisbment, and to make it necessary to send all serious charges of such a nature 
to be tried by the sessions judges, leaving petty cascs with the magistratl"s. A 
draft of a proposed law for this purpose is herewith submitted for his Lordijhip's' 
consideration before public<Ltion. 

4. Another point relates to a proposal that the sentences of assistant sessions 
judges at Bombay ~hall be confirmed in future by the sessions judges, instead of 
the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, as heretofore. A w'aft of an Act for carrying this 
proposal into e11'eot, taken mainly from a draft prepared by the Bombay Sudder 
Court, accompanies thIs letter, for the consideration of his Lordship before 
publication. . 

O. None of'the other points noticed in the communication from Bombay appear 
to the President in Council to be such as to require immediate orders. '1'hey will 
all he found adverted to in my reply to the secretary to the Govermnent of Bombay, 
dated this day, a copy of wluch accompanies this letter. 

6. You will be pleased to return the original papers herewith sent, with your 
reply. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. P. Grant, 

Officiating Secretary to Government of India. 
Fort William, 31 December 1838. 

From 
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From 1/. Torrens, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India with Leg. Coo •• 
the Governor-general, to J. P. Grant, Esq., Officiating ~ecretary to the ss Febr.ar, 1889. 
Government of India; dated 28 January 1839. No.8. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 12, with 

enclosures, under date 31st ultimo, submitting a reference regarding the state of 
the Bombay law of treason, and drafts of two Acts for the consideration of the 
Governor-general. 

2. 1 have the honour to state,_ in reply, that the _ Governor-general sees no 
objootion to the publication of the drafts in question, and that as regards the dis
posal of the reference on the law of treason, he fully concurs in the propriety of 
the course recommended by Mr. AmoB. 

8. The original enclosures received with your letter are returned herewith. 

Camp Dhunowda, 
28 January 1839. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. Torrens, , 

Officiating Secretary to the Government of India; 
with the Governor-general. 

THE following draft of a proposed Act was read in Council for the first time, on' Leg. CUDI. ' 

the 25th February 1839. liS February ,839· 

ACT No.-., of 1839. 

IT is hereby enacted, that clause 4, se~tion 11, and clause 3, section 27, of 
Regulation XVI. of 1837 of the Bombay code, and section 2, of Regulation IV., 
of 1831, of the same code, be from the time of passing this Act rescinded. 

Ordered, That the draft DOW read be published for general information. 
Ordered, That the said draft be reconsidered at the first meeting of the Legisla

tive Council ofIndia after the 25th day of May next. 

(signed) F. Millett, 
25 February 1839.· Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

No.g. 

THE following draft of a proposed Act was read in Council for the first time Leg. CODI. 

on the 25th February 1839. ~5 P.bru...-y lB3!1. 
ACT lIIo.-, of 1839. No. 10. 

IT is hereby enacted, in modification of clause 5, section 13, of Regulation m. 
of 1827 of the Bombay code, that all sentenc-es passed by an assistant session judge, 
whereby a convict is liable to Imprisonment for a period exceeding two years, shall, 
before they are carried into execution, be confirmed by the sessions judge whose 
powt'rs and prorc('dings in respect of any such case sluUI be the same as are laid 

• down for the lI'llidance of the Budder Foujdaree Adawlut, in clause 2 of the sec
tion lind RRgulation aforesaid, and it shall not be necessary to refer any such case 
to tho Sudd.'r Foujdaree Adawlut. 

(h'derrn, That the draft now read be published for general information. 
Ordtre:d. That the said draft he considered at the first meeting of the Legis

lath·e Council of India after the 25th day of liay next. 

. (signed) F. Millett, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government pC India. 

(No. 98.) 
From F. ,MilieU, Esq_, Officiating Sooretary to the Government of India, to Leg. c-. 

J: P. iJ'iJJoIIgllh.v, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bolllbay; dated 15 February 183. 
21> February 1839. No, tl. 

Sir. 
IN c(>ntinuation oflIr. Officiating Secretary Grant's letter, No. 6, of the 31st 

DroPmh<'1' last, I am directed by the honourable the President in Council to for~ 
_'8rd to you, to be laid befure the honourable the Govemor in Council, tlle accom~ 
plI~ying two printed copies of drafta ofpropoeed Acta, whicl\. with the co-qcurrence 
~. 0 d 
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~ t~e tudlria' { of the Right honourable the Governor-general of India, have been published for 
tb:Pr:.::::,:~t: of general information. 

~':'B'I, ~.dras 2. The drafts have been so published with a view to save time, but, his honour in 
n om .. y. Council conceives that probably both those Acts, but especially the one which 

rescinds 'certain clauses in the Bombay code, may require further revision; he 
begs, therefore, to call the attention of the Bombay Government to this latter Act, 
and to request that his honour in Council wiU. if he considers any further revi_ 
sion necessary, furnish this Government with the form in which he would wish 
the Act to be passed, it having been drawn from the hrief suggestions contained 
in para. 4 of the letter from the assistant register to the Sudder Adawlnt, dated 
8 May 1838. 

Leg. Cuns. 
3 June 1839. 

No. 67. 

Leg. Con •• 
3 June 1839· 

NO·58• 
EII.losure. 

3. With reference to the 7th para. of that letter, the honourable the Pre-
6ident in Council requests the attention of the Bombay Governtnent to the pro
visions of Act No. XV. of 1838, in order that, if further legislation is deemed 
necessary on the subject, in addition to the provisions contained in that Act, he 
may be favoured with the draft of such a law as may be considered necessary to 
provide for the object, 

4. His honour in Council concludes that the judicial authorities at Bombay 
do not consider any further legislation necessary with regard to the other miscella
neous matters contained in the papers which ll.C(1ompanied your letter under 
acknowledgment. 

I have, &c. 

Fort William, 25 February 1839. 

(signed) F. ll-fjll~tt, 
Officiating Secretary to Government of India. 

(No. 1347 of 1839.-Judicial Department.) 
'From J. P. Wi/fqughby, Esq., Secretary to Govel'nment of Bombay, to the Offi

ciating Secretary to the Government of India in the Legislative Department; 
dated 13 May 1839. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 25th of 

February 1839, No. 98, and to transmit, to be laid before the honourable the Pre
sident in Council, copy of a letter dated the 6th inst. from the register of the 
Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, reporting the opinion of the judges of that conrt in 
respect to the draft of the 'prOposed Act, providing that sentences passed by 
assistant session judges shall be confirmed· by session judges, instead of by the 
Sudder FOludaree Adawlut. 

The draft of the proposed Act, altering the jmisdiction of the collectors as 
magistrates over their native revenue servants, having been transferred to the, 
Revenue Departmell.t for consideration, I am desired to refer you to the actmg 
chief secretruy's letter of the 2d inst., No. 1447, communicating the sentiments 
of this Government on the subject of that Act. 

The honourable the Governor in Council also instructs me to acquaint yon that 
the information called for on the other points noticed in your letter under reply, 
and in that of the 31st December last, No.6, will be furnished with as little 
delay as possible. 

Bombay Castle, 18 May 1839. 

I have &c. 
(signed) J. P. Witio'U.qhhy, • 

Secretary to Government. 

(No. 815 of 1839.) 
From P. W. Le Geyt, Esq., Register Bombay Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, to the 

Secretary to Government, Judicial Department, Bombay; dated 6 May 1839. 

Sir, 
I A M directed by the judges 'Of the Sndder Foujdare~ Adawlnt to acknowledge 

your letter of thQ 21st March last, and in reference to para. 1, to state, th~t 
", th~ 
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they nrprove of the draft .Act therewith forwarded, providing that sentemlei passed 00 th~ f~d~;al 
by the usistant sessions judge shall be confirmed by the session judges, instead Es:"'bhshmeou of 
of by the Sudder Adawlut. Ihe PreSldenc ... o£ 

I hnve, &c Bengal, Madr •• 
• and Emtlbay. 

Bombay Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, 
(signed) 1'. W. u Geyt, Register. __ ~ __ 

6 May 1839. 
(True copy.) 

(signed) J. P.' Willougk6y" 
Secretal1 to Government. 

(No. 343.) , 
From J. P. Grattt, Esq., Officiating Secretary to Government of India, to' 

i. Il. Maddock, Esq., Officiating Secretary to Government of India with the 
Governor general i dated 3 June 1839. 
I AM direeted by the honourable the President in Council to forward to you, for 

the assent of the Right honourable the Governor-general of India, as required by 
section 70 of the Charter Act, the accompanying printed copy of the draft of a 
propo8Pd Art, u noted in the margin·. The Act was prepared in consequence of 
the r,,~ummendation of the Bombay Government, reported to his Lordship in my 
letter of 31 December last. It wu read in Council for the first time on the 25th 
of February last, aud it has been since approved by theSudder Judges at Bombay, 
as will appear from the accompanying copies of papers. 

2. The other Act, recommended in tlle same communication from Bombay, a 
drnft of which was read also on the 25th }'ebruary last,t is still the subject of 
cOJT()spondence between this Government and that of Bombay. The proceedings 
connected with it will be hereafter reported to the Governor-general. 

Fort William, 
3 June 1839. 

I have, &c. 
. (signed) J. P. Grant, 

Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

(No. 1447 of 1839.-Territorial Department, Revenue.) 

From L. R. Reid, Esq., Acting Chief Secretary to Government or Bombay, t~ 
F. Millett, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India; dated 
2 May 1839. 

Sir. 
I AM directed by the honourable the Governor in Council, to ooknowledge the 

'receipt of your letter of the 25th February last in the Legislative Department, fo~ 
warding draa of a proposed Act, depri ving the collectors I\Ild their assistants, in their 
caparity of magistrates, of tile extraordinary power of punishing offences 4tom. 
mitt",. by the revenue officers uuder their control, conferred on them by certain 
exi.ting Regulations of the Bombay code. 

2. The draft in question should, it appears to the Governor-general, include among 
the rel'Cindl'd e1uuses, clause 4, section 16, oflWgulation XVII. of 1827; I\Ild as it is 
pl't'sumed that the officers above named are to be deprived of these extraordinary 
powers over theirnl8gistE'rial as well as over other revenue establishments, clause e, 
aection 8. Regulation XII. of 1827, should also be rescinded. 

3. In the trial of the oifen('cs contemplated, the collectors and their ~stants 
will, it is 1'l'Psumed, still retain tile power of awarding punishment to the extent 
of their ordinary jurisdiction. In order. however, to remove all doubt on the 

subject. 

• [mp,,, .. rlng • .,..,on8 judg ... to <on6rm th ... nlent" of ... iataolJlldgas ill all.,.... wbere a coo
"ltl i. Itable , .. be IDlpmon.d [nr • penod u<6f'dm, Iw .. years. 

't R ...... h"l rara of th_ lto&uboUODt of the B.>mbay cud .... hich proVIde for th. puuiabOleDI by 
..... ,II,.c\ura u( t.belf oauva 8t:t\'&I.I.ta. 

liJ3. O:l 

Leg. COli •• 

S June ,8Sg· 
No. 69-

Leg. Con •• 
10 June 1839. 

No. 35. 
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,,~ubject, II few worJs declaratory of this point might be inserted. The whole of 
Regulation IV. of 1831 will then no longer be necessary. 

4. Enclosed is a revised draft of Act, with the several alterations above noticed 
which the Governor in Council requests may be substituted for that read for th~ 
first time on the 25tb February last. 

5. I am desired_ alsQ to transmit a copy of the correspondence that has passed 
between Go\'ernment and the-court of Sudder Adawlut upon,this subject;. 

, I have, &c. 
Bombay Castle, 2 Ma~ 1839. (signed) L. R. Reid, 

Acting Chief Secretary. 

No.1, ' 
(No·7 of 1839.) 

From C. Sims, Esq., Acting Register Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, to the Secretary 
to Government, ~udicial Department, Bombay; dated 4 January 1839. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the judges to request that you will bring to the notice of the 

~?Ilourable the Governor in Council the great iuconvehience which Is experienced 
m consequence of the provisions of Regulation IV. of 183}, not having been 
made applicable to section 27 of Regulation XVI. of 1827, in the same manner 
as section·11 of the same Regulation; and to offer the suggestions of the court 
that this alteration be made in the first quoted Regulation. 

Bombay SUdder Foujdaree Adawlut, 
, 4 January 1839. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Sirll.s, 

Acting Register. 

No.2. 

(No. 417.'-Judicial Department) 
From j. P. Willoughby, Esq., Secretary to Government of Bombay, to C. Sims, 

Esq., Acting Register of the Sudder Adawlut; dated 13 February 1839. 
Sir, 

1 All directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 4th ultimo, 
No.7, representing the inconvenience arising from the provisions of Regulation IV. 
of 1831, not having been made applicable to section 27 of Regulation XVI. of 
1827, in the same manner as section 11 of the same Regulation, and liuggesting 
that the necessary alteration may be made in the former Regulation. 

In reply,"I am instructed to inform you, that the honourable the Governor in 
Council is of opinion, that the modification recommended by the judges to embrace 
section 27 of the Regulation referred to, should be made, Government seeing no 
reason why assistant collectors 'should not have cognizance of cases coming under. 
it, as well as section 11., • 

The Governor in Council therefore requests that the judges of the Sudder 
Adawlut will ):Ie pleased to frame the draft of an Act for the purpose adverted to, 
in order that it may be submitted to the Govex:ment of India, in view to its being 
passed into law, tshould no ohjection occur to the honourable the President in 
Council; 

I ha.-ve, &c. 

. (signed) J. P. Willoughby, 
Bombay Castle, I? February 183~. Secl"6tary to Government. 

No.3. . ' 
(No. 394 of 1839.) , 

From P. W. Le Geyt, Esq., Register Bombay Sudder Adawlet, to the Secretary 
to Government, Judicial Department, Bombay; dated 14 March 1839. 

Sir, 
I AM direc~ed by the 'judges of the Sudder Adawlut to acknowledge the 

receipt 'of your letter, No. 417. dated 13th ultimo, requesting the court to frame 
the draft of an .Act for the purpose of making the provisions of Regulation IV. of 

• 1831 
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No. 3. 

1831 applicable to section 27 of Regulation XVI. of 1827, and to request that you On tb~ Judlrlal 
will submit to the honourable the Governor in Council the aeeomrumving Act in E'labll'~m.nls of 

d "f d f l'h-a" 'tbe PrealOet1Cles ilf or or ~hat the same may be p8.SBcd lUto a law, 1 approve 0 by t e overnment Bengal, Madras, ' 
of India. and Bombay. 

I have, &0: 
(signed) P. W. 1.6 Ge!}t, Bombay, Sudder Adawlut, 

14 March 1839. 
(True copie8.) 

Register. 

(signed) L. R. Reid, 
Acting Chief Secretary. 

No.4. 
(No. 500 of 1839.) 

From P. W. Le Geyt, Esq., Register, Bombay Sudder Adawlnt, to the Secretary to 

Sir, 
Government, Judicial Department; dated 2 April 1839. 

I AM directed by the judges of the Sudder Adawlut to request that you will 
bring tl' the notice of the honourable the Governor in Council that, from the 
perusal of the proposed draft of the Act read on the 25th February 1839, it Page 184, Gov.r .... 
appears to the judges that clause 4, section 16, Regulation XVII. of 1827, should mont Gazelle, {qr' 
likewi~e be rescinded. 1839. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) P. W. I.e Geyt, 
RegiMter. 

(No, 1337 of 1 839.-Territorial Department, ;Revenue.) 

From L. R. Reid, Esq., Acting Chief Secretary to Government of Bombay, to 
P. W. Le Ge!Jl, Esq., Register of the Court of Sudder Adawlut; dated 19 
April 18a9. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the 

J'l'ceipt of your letter, No.394, dated the 14th ultimo, handing up dra.ft of au Act J di ial D p , 
making the provisions of Regulation IV. of 1831, clause I, section 1, applicable u e e • 
to the! offcllces specified in clauses 1 and 2. section 17. of Regulation XVI. of 
Int . 

2. As the Government of India bas already before it draft of au Act for depriving 
tbo I'«U('('tors and their assistants of the extensive jurisdiction which they at present 
t'Xl'l'{'isl' over their natl ve establishments, the Goveruor iu Council is of opinion 
that it would be preferable if the same Act provided for the object referred to in 
the prereding paragraph. I am accordingly directed to request that you will, with 
the pf'rmission of the judges of the court of Sudder Adawlut" hand up as early as 
prncticnble, draft of an Act to bo substituted for that which was read. for the first 
time before tho Legislative Council ()n tIJe 25th of February last. • 

3. 'I'ho Governor in Council concludes that tho recession of the clauses and 
8()('tiollS ~pl'Ci6ed in the draft Act read on the 25th February, will have no effect 
in depriving either the collectors or tbeir assistants of the power of trying cases 
Rgainst their native officers, and punishing to the extent of their ordinary jpris
diction, as laid down in section 3, Regula.tion IV. of 1830. If there is any doubt 
upon this point, it should be cleared up in the draft Act which you have been 
requested to prepare. 

4. The Govornor in Council concurs entirely with the opinion of the judges 
as expressed in your letter, No. 000, dated 2d instant, that clause 4, Beetion 16, JllClicial Dep. 
of fu'guiation XVII. of 1827. ought to be rel!Cinded.. This, therefore, mould be 
proviued fur in the new drat\ Act. , 

I have, &.c. 
(signed) L. R. ReiJ, 

Bombay Castle, 19 April.1839. Acting Chief Sec-retary. 

J!!0.8 ... 
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No.6. 
(No. 737 of 1839.) 

From P.'W. Lt Geyt, Esq., Register Sudder Adawlut, to .Acting Chief Secretary, 
Territorial Department, Revenue, Bombay; dated 27 April 1839. 

Sir, . 
I AM directed by the judges of the Sudder Adawlut to acknowledge your 

letter, No. 1337, of the 19th instant, and in reference to the observationb therein 
contained, to hand up the accompanying revised draft of an Act, which should, 
in the opinion of the judges, be substituted for that submitted in my letter, 
No. 394, of the 14th ultimo, as well as for the draft read before the Legislative 
Council on the 25th of February last. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) P. W. Le Geyt, Register. 

No.7. 
(Act, No. -- of 1839.) 

IT,'is hereby enacted, that Regulation IV. of 1831, and clause 4, section 11, 
and clause 3, section 27, of Regulation XVI., and clause 4, of sectiop ~_v, of 
Regulation XVII., and clause 2, section 8, of Regulation XII. of 1827, of the 
Bombay code, be rescinded; and it is further enacted, that in the dispo~al of 
the cases contemplated in sections 11 and 27, of Regulation XVI. of 1827, and 
section 16, of Regulation XVII. of1827, and section 8, of Regulation XII. of 1827, 
the penal jurisdiction of the collectors as magistrates, and of assistant collectors as 
assistant magistrates, shall be such as those officers are entitled to exercise under 
the ordinary Regulations. 

(True copies.) 
(signed) L. R. Reid, 

Acting Chief Secretary. _ 

(No. 362.) 

From J. P. Grant, Esq., Officiating Secretary to Government of India, to 
L. R, Reid, Esq., Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay; 
dated ~O June 1839. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the honourable the President in CouDcil, to acknowle<1.ge the 

receipt of your letter dated the 2(1 ultimo, inclosing papers connected with a 
proposed Act for taking- away from collectOr!! as magistrates, and assistant col. 
lectors lis assistant magistrates, the extraordinary powers they now possess of 
punishing their native officers for certain offen(·ea. 

2. It appears to his honor in Council, that the amended draft Act forwarded 
with your letter may require some alteration, clause 4, section II, and clause 3, 
section 27, of Regulation XVI. of 1827; clause 4, section 16, of Regulation 
XVII. of 1827, and clause 2, section 8, Regulation XII. of 1827, giv~ a special 
power of punishing, not only to co11ectors and magistrates, but also to criminal 
or sessions judges. In repealing thoRe clauses, and providing especially for the 
retention nqtwithstanding of the ordinary penal jurisdiction, of collectors as 
magistrates, and assistant collectors as assistant magistrates, without making 
similar provision for the ordinary penal jurisdiction of sessions judges, the Act 
might perhaps give rise to doubts whether the ordinary penal jurisdiction of 
8eBsions judges were not repealed, for if the provision were necessary in one case, 
it WGuld equally be neeessary in the other. 
- 3. It does not appear from the papers, tha.t it was the intention to take from 
sessions Judges the extended absolute jurisdiction in cases of the description in 
question, specially given them by the clauses ahove named; but the President in 
Council observes, that this would certainly be done by the enactment of the law 
in its proposed shape. • 

4. If it he determined to leave the absolute power of the sessions Judges in such 
cases, as espec)ally provided in some of the cases to be repealed, whilst the extra

oroinary 
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ordinary powers of collectors and IUlsistant collectors in the same cases are taken On the J.dldtd 
away. wIthout affecting their ordinary pow('rs in these or any other eases, the :!a~~~:~:':~f 
President in Council thinks that this would be effected by the enactment of the Bengal. Madras 
appended draft Act (A.) and Bomhlly. 

6. If. on the other hand. it be determined to leave charges of the nature in 
qUPRtion to he dealt with exactly like charges fuJ' oth(>r otfenC(>s (and perhaps this 
may he the more consistent courso). the President in Council thinks that the 
object would be effected by the enaetment of the appended draft Act (B.) 

6. The honourable the Governor in Council is requested. after com.ulting the 
judges of the Sndder. to inform the President in Council which principle he recom
mends, and to Rtate whether the form of law proposed is unobjectionable. 

7. It does not appear to the Prl'sident in Council to be "1leoossaryJo' provide' 
specially. that the repeal of these Regulations shall not affect the general powers 
of the judioial authorities in respect to the particular cllUlses of offences in question. 
If the Sudder Court entertains no doubt on this point, it need not be provided for, 
otherv.·jse, it is thought that the addition of a pro)iao, such as is appended separately, 
"ill be sufficient. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. P. Grant, 

Officiating Secretary to the qavernment of India. 
Fort William, 10 June 1839. 

DUFT ACT (A). 

AN Act for the Presidency of Bombay, limiting the powers of Collectors III! 
Magistrates, and Assistant-Collectors as Deputy Magistrates, in certain eases. 

IT is herl'by enooted, that Regulation IV. of 1831 be repealed. and that clause 
4, section 11, and clause 3. section 27, of Regulation XVI. of 1827. clause 4. 
section 16. of Regulation XVII. of 1827, and clause 2. section 8, of Regulation 
XII. of 1827. of tho Hombay code. 80 far III! they relate to the penal jurisdiction 
of oolk'Ctors III! magistrates, be repealed. 

DRAFT ,ACT (B). 

IT is hereby I'narted, that Regulation IV. of 1831, clause 4. section n. an4 
clause S, BPction 27, of Rt'gulation XVI. of 1827. clause 4, scction 16, of Regu
lation XVII. of 1827, and clause 2. 81'ction 8, of Regulation XII. of J827, of the 
Bombay code, be repealed. 

Proviso to be added. if necesaary. 

:rrovided always, that the offences specified in tIle said sections; viz., sections 11 
and 27 of R<>gulation XVI. of 1827, sE'ction 16, of Regulation XVII. of 1827, 
and socti"'l 8. of Regulation XII. of 1827. shall be cognizable by 8euion judges, Omit for draft (A.) 
magistratcs and lUlSistllUt msgistratl's, uuder the gcneral powers which are or 
)1('I'\'ul\I'r may be vested in them by the Acts and Hegulations al1plicable to the 
Bomhay Presidency. 

Pmm To II. AladJock, E$q., Officiating St'oretary to the' Government of India 
with the Go\·ernor-general. to J. P. Gt-Wlt, Esq.,Offit'iating &lcretary to the 
Goverllment of 111dia~ dated 27 June 1839. 

Sir, 
I All dJn~eted by the Right honourable the Governor-general to acknowledge 

the n'(l('ipt of your lett"r, No. 343. dated the 3d instant, with its enclosnTl'8, and, 
in Tl'l'ly. to enclose his Lordship's assent, in the usual forni, to pass into law the 
J'roJlo~t'(I .. \('t, empo"cring sessionsjud~ to ('(Iufirm the sentences of the lUlSistant 
~ud~"t.s. in all CIlI!I.'8 wlIE're a C\\D\;ct is huble to be imprisoned for a period exeeed
mg two yeu.rs. 

I have, &(.'1., 
(signed) T. H. Maddock, 

Officiating Secretary to the GQvemment of Inuia, 
SimlA, 27 June 1839. with the Govtlrnor-gene~. 

I no 

Leg. Con .. 
111 July 1839. 

No.1. 
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Simla, 27 June 1839. 
I DO hereby, under section 70, 3 & 4 Will. IV., c. 85, give my assent to the 

proposed Act, empowering sessions judges to confirm the sentences of the assis
tant judges, in all cases where a. convict is liable to be imprisoned for a. period 
exceeding two years, receive.l from the honourable the President in Council in 
Mr. Officiating Secretary Grant's letter, No. 343, dated the 3d June 1839. 

(signed) Auckland. 

ACT No. XIX. of183~. 

Passed by the Honourable th0 President of the Council of India in Council, on the 
22 July 1839. 

. IT is hereby enacted, in modification of clause 5, section 13, of Regulation XIII. 
of the Bombay code, that all sentences passed by an assistant session judge, 
whereby a convict is liable to imprisontnent for a lleriod exceeding two years, 
shall, before they are carried into execution, be confirmed by the sesaion judge, 
whose powers and proceedings. in respect of any such case, shall be the same as 
are laid down for the guidance of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, in clause 2 of 
the section and Regulation aforesaid, and it shall not be necessary to refer any 
such case to the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut. 

(No. 1703 of 18J9-Judicial Department.) 

From J. P. Willoughby, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bombay, to the 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. in the Legislative Depart
ment; dated 3 July 1839. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to the third paragraph olmy letter, dated the 13th May last, No. 

1347, T am directed by the honourable the Go"Vernor in Council to transmit, for 
submission to the honourable the President in Council, the accompanying copy of 
a. letter from the acting deputy register of the Sudder Adawlut, dated the 5th 
ultimo, reporting the opinion of the judge.s of that court, in regard to the subjects 
adverted to in your letters of the 31st December and 25th February last, Nos. 6 
and 98, which were not noticed in my letter abo~e quoted. 

I have, &0. 
(signed) J. P. Willoughby, 

Bombay Castle, 3 July 1839. Secretary to Government. 

(No. 100 I of 1839-Judicial Department,), 

From ..t. Spens, Esq., Acting Deputy Register Sudder Foujdaree Adaw:lut, . Bom
bay, to J. P. Willoughby, Esq.. Secretary to Government, Bombay; dated 
dated 5 June 1839. 

Sir, 
I AlII directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 13th ultimo, in 

reply to the register's' letter of the 6th instant, reporting the opinion of the 
judges of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, in regard to the prollosed Act providing 
that sentences passed by assistant session judges shall be confirmed by session 
judges, and -referring to the latter part of the 1st paragraph of your letter of the 
21st March last, No. 776, requesting that the court will favour Go"Vernment 
with its sentiments on the several subjects noticed in the letters from the offi
ciating secretary to the Government of Indio., dated the 81st December and 
25th February last, Nos. 6 and 98. 

2. In reply, I am directed to state, that the register, by some oversight, omitted 
to notice tbe sentiments of the judges on some of the other subjects alluded to-, 
whicb, under directions of the judges, I DOW proceed to communicate. 

S. The latter Act, referred to in the second paragraph of the letter from the 
officiating secretary to the Government of Indio., da.tell the 25th of Febl'lUlry last, 
js uuder a separate reference, made under date the 14th March last. 

4. 'With reoorence to the 3d parslfl'llph of tbe above quoted letter, on the subject . . ~ 
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of tlH:' provisions of Act XV. of 1838, relative to pardons to accomplices, I am On the Judicial 
directed to state that it has been ruled by the Court of Budder Fonjdaree Adawlut, E.tabhsbme.~ of 
that any pal'don grnnted to an accomplice must be considered a free one for the tBhe Prl··,Mden

d
", ... "j 

4' Ii I I h .. b' 'd . b' th <.go, • ras ouon('.' epem ('(, anI sue person, on grvmg 18 eVI ence, 18 su .leot to e same and 110m bay. 
liabilitie<J as other witnesses; this interpretatioa of the law has heen given on __ 
J'cf('rence~, as to ",hether, as the law now stands, tho pardons might not be con-
sidered conditional. 

5. TIle judges are averse to recommending that the pardons shall be condi
tional, as they consider snch a law would tel]d to encourage an accomplice, under 
a pardon, to adhere to any false statement he migbt have made in the first instance 
to have obtained that pardon, with a view of screcning himself from prosecntion. 
Se,eral instances have been brought to the notice of the court, wherein false 
evidcllco has been given on persons receiving a pardon, and afterwards recanting; 
if a witness of this description were to be subjected to prosecution in failur$ of 
e~tabli8hing the fact, as the eondition under whie} he first deposed to the crime 
of another, perllaps an innocent person, he woulft naturally, to save himself from 
penalty, adhere to his first false statement, and thus an innocent person might 
suffer. It cannot be doubted that it were better that many offenders should 
es('ape punishment rather than that one innocent should suffer, and, under these 
cirCllm8tances, the judges are of opinion, that further legislation on this *,ubject is 
unnecCl!sary and inadVIsable. 

6. The only oth('r subject which would appear to rail for any remark in the 
officiating secretary's letter of the 31st December last, is that eontained in the 3d 
pamgraph, relative to the extent of penal jurisdiction to be entrusted to natives; 
and on this subject a report was made, under date the 13th July 1837, to the 
Indian Law Commission; the further report, promised in the 2d paragraph of 
the acting register's letter of the 8th May last, to your address, is nnder prepara,.. 
tion, and will be shortly despatched. 

I have, &c. 

Dombay Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, 
5 June 1839. 

(signed) A. Spens, 
Arting Deputy Register. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) J. P. Willoughby, 

Secretary t9 Government. 

MXNUTE by the Honourable A. AI1I08, Esq. ; dated 16 July 1839. 

I DO not think that thpre is any thing required to be done upon this communi
t'a!!lbn of the Bombay Judges. 

I do not understaud the judges. Our Act XV. of 1838 has the ('lfect of ren
dering an aecomplice nn admissible witness, whether he has or has not a certifi
('ate of' pardon, Rnd wbettler the pardon be conditional or not; it is for Govern
mcut to jutlge what kind of pardon they will give; but before an Act, whilRt the 
·Bombay R,.'gnlntion (repealed by our Act) required a certificate of pardon before 
t,bc accoml'li~ was admissible as a witness, it was material to inquire whether the 
Sutldor Court had ruled that tbe eertificate must be that of a free and absolute 
portion; since the Act, such inquiry is needless. 

If J recollect rigbt, we inquired whether a part of a long communication sent 
to tiS (\\ bich part relnted to pardonl\ of accomplices), was not set at rest by Act XV. 
of 11'313 f The answer to this que.tion, which we now receive. is, perhaps, not 
v('ry mm'li in p(.illt; but as the judgcs do not call for legislation, we may, I think, 
let ti,t' ('om'"pondence as to this matter terminate. , 

10 July 11339. (sign<'<I) A. Amos. 

(No. :2t!:20 of I ~39.-Tprritorial Dcparhllcnt, Rttvellut'.) 

Ug. ColDS, 
~9 July 1839 

No.6. 

'}'fHIll l~. R. ReI/I, F.s'l, At,ting C'hi('f Set'I,'lary to Govcrulllt'nt of 80111OOy. to ug. COD •• 

J. P. {;'I'anl, }~Ih Ol1ieiating Sccrt'tary to tbe GoV{'rnmpnt of India; dated 14 (l<lober 1839. 
HI ~l'l.t~mber 1839. No. 15. 

Slr~ 
I AM dil't'ctetl \,y the honourable t!lt' Gon'rnor iu COUIl"U to lI('kno\\ ledge I.he 

n ... ·<'il't of )OUf It'tll'!', No. 362, dated tbe J.4jIth June Iw:~ and to tmnsillit. for the 
h~J p purpose 
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aDd Bombay. 

purpose of being laid bt'fore the honourable the Pre~ident in Council. tbe accom. 
panying copy of ,. letter fl'om the register ,to the Sudder Foujdareo Adawlut., , 
dated the 29th July last, regarding the draft Act, dE'l'riving collectors and QJ,sis
tants of the extraordinary magisterial powors they now p08sess, of punishinrr their 

L<g. Cons 
loj- October ,839. 

No .6. 
EnclllSurr. 

native officers for certain offences. " 0 

2. In reference to parngraph 3 of yonr letter, I am dosired to state, that it was 
not the int,ontion of this Government to propose any alteration in respec,t to the 
jurisdiction exerclsl"d by sossion j\ldges under cxistmg Regulations, and that the 
Govllrnor in Council then'fore prefers the draft CA.) with the propost'd proviso 
which will be,an improvcment, inasmueh as it will remove all doubts as to th; 
magisterial powers to be exercised by collectors and their assistants o"ar the 
offlln€es therei¥ specified. 

I lll1ve, B.c. 

Bombay Castle, 10 September 1839. 
(signed) L. R. Reid. 

Acting Chief Secretary. 

(No. ,1295' of 183!).-Territorial Department, Revenue.) 

From P: lV. ,Lrr GC!Jt, Esq., Registel' Bombay Sudder FOlljdaree Adawlut., to 
L. R. Reid, Esq., Acting Chief Secretary to Government, llombav; dated 
29 July 1889. • 

Sir, 
. I AM directed by the judges of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut to acknowledge 
your letter of the 11th instant, No. 2267,' with enclosure.~, communiooting the 
sentiments of the Government ofIndia on the ~rnft Act for taking away from col. 
lectors as magistrates, and assistant collectors as assistant magjstrntes; the extra
ordinary powers which they now possess of punishing their native officers for cer. 
tain ofFenoes. . 

2. In r!'pl~, i Il,m instructed to state; in reference to the 2d, 3d and 4th para.
graphs of Mr.' Grant's letter, that the provisions suggested in the draft Act handed 
Ul), under date the 27th April last. for the rotention. notWithstanding, of the ordi. 
nary penal jurisdiction of collectol'S as magistrates, and assistant collectors Ill! 

assistant magistrates, withou~ making similar provision ft)r the' ordinary penal 
jurisdiC1tion of session judges, arose fro.m the probability that magistrates might 
consider their penal jurisdiction, in regard to such offences referred to, as alto. 
gether abrogated; it was not 'considered ,necessary to make a similar pro.vision 
for the ~essio.n judges, as their absolute penal j1ll1sdiction as to the full extent 
of the punishment provided. The judges direct me to remark here, that this 
law was made where these judges as "criminal judges" qad not such full powers; 
but these were increased by Regulation III. of 1830, and which Regulation is 
quoted by you as conferring tho full authority to imprison to the full extent which 
the law allows, withont reference to this Co.urt; but herein you appear to have 
mIk'I! into. error, as this Regulation provides fo.rethe functions o.f sessions judges, 
as well as those o.f criminal judges and courts of cil-cuit. a8 provided for in R<'ga.. 
lation XIII. of1827, and according to the rules prescribed in Regulation XXX. 
of tIle same year; in section 3 of the last-mentioned Regulation, claasc 2, the 
absolute penal jurisdiction is confined to seven years' imprisonment, beyond 
-which the confirmation of the Sudder }<'oujdare6 Adawlnt is required. 

3. Thl' prpviso added to the draft (B.) would, I am desired to. observe, prevent 
the chance o.f any doubts arising on the part of the local autho.rities, and undcr 
this view it might be as well to include it in tile Act, ' , " 

Bombay Sudder Adawlut, 29 July 1830. 

(Trne copy.) 
(signed) 

, I bave, &0. 

(si~'lled) P. W. I.e Ccyl, 
Register. 

L. R.Rdd, 
Acting Chief Sct'retary. 

{No. 5.16,) 
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(No. 536.) 

From J: P. Grant, Esq., Officiating Secretary til Government of India, to T. H. 
Aladdo£'k, Esq., Officiating Secretary 'to the Government of India'with the 
Governor-general; dated 14 Ootober 1839. 

Sir, , '" , 

f.- Co ... 
1+ 0"1" 1839.1 
" No. '7. I 

IN contInuation of my letter, No.' 343, (lated tbe Sd June last,' I am directed 
by the h<lnourable the President in Council to forward'to you, for submission to 
the Right honourable the Governor-general of India, tM ~companying copies of 
papers as noted in the margin, with draft of Act marked (A.) with,its proviso: I.e_from AetIJIg 

appcnf\('d t<:! the letter to the acting chiefsecl'etary to the Government of Bombay, ~!".:l:~:~r. 
dllted the 10th June last, which has been' approved by tl'uit authoiity; on thil d.""2MayI839.mth 

subject of depriving coUectors and assistants in the Bombay Presidency of the e.~r;:;., Acting 

extraordinary magisterial powers they now possess of punishing their native ~=!':l:~~. 
offic('rs for certain offen~e8. ' bay. dated 10 J ... 

2. If the right. honourable the Governor-general' approves 'of the proposed ~89. from A • 

enactment, you are requested to procure the _nt of his Lordship, as required c:::Secretaryea:!tJ,. 
by sect. 70 of the Charter Act, to its being passed.' ~.;'d.:-:oOf:;m-

... I have, &0. teruber 1839. 

I ' (signed) I J. P. Grant, with Eadoeure. 

> , , "" Officiating Secretary to Government of Indial 
Fort William, 14 Ol,'tober 1839. 

From T. II. JJfoddock, Esq., Officiating Seoretary'to the Government of~ India 
with the Governor-genoral, to J. P. arant, Esq., Officiating, Secretary to' the 
Government of India; dated 3Q October 1839. " , 

Sir, 
1 HAVB tho honour t<:! acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 536, dated 

the 14th instan t, with its enolosnres, and, in reply, I am desired to enolose the 
Governor-general'8 assent in the usual form to· PIISS int<:! law the IJroposed Act, 
limiting the powers ot' collect<:!rs as magistrates, and assistant collectors as'deputy 
magistrate!\, in certain cases, of the Presidency of Bombay, its vrovisi<\ns having 
been approved by llis LOfllship. 

I have, kc. 

Simla, :.10 October 1839. 

(signed) T. II. Maddock; , 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India 
, with the Governor-general. 

Simla. 30 October 1839. 
I ))0 hereby, undor section 70, 3 & 4 Will. 4. Co 85, give my assent to the 

'proposed &t for the limitation of the powers of collectors as magistrntes, and 
Jll!Si>'tnnt colloctors as deputy magistrates, in certain cases, under the Bombay 
1)l'('8i,lon('Y, J'O('E'lvtId from the honourable the President in Council ill 1\1r. Officiat
ing Sl'CrotlUY Grallt'~ lettor of the 14th instant. 

(signed) AucAland. 

ACT No: XXV. of 1839. 

l'assetl by the honourable the Prosident of the Couucil of Indi" in Couneil, on the 
25th NovemhE-r 1839. 

AN ACT for the l'resid<'llCY of Bombay, limiting the powers of ColIect<:!rs as Magis
tmtes, and ASSIstant Collectors as Dt'puty Magistrates, in certain eases. 

IT is hereby {'uacted, that Rt.'glllntion IV. of 1831 be repealed, and that claus4! 4. 
~l""tilln 11. aud dause 3, section 27, of lkgulation xn. of 1827; clause 4, sec
tion 16, of Regnlation XVII. of 1827, and clause 2, section 8, of RelrUlation XII. 
oflS:!7. of till> Bombay cede, so far as they relate t{) the penal jurisdiction of c{)l-
1 .. \Ct\)l"6 as magistratea, be tepc&ed; providl"ll. always, that thE' oftenees specified 
in tho 8IIid soctions, Vill., sectious 11 and 27' pC Regulation XVI: of 1827; sec-

O:lJ. I' :I tion 

Leg. COD •• 
!IS Nov. 18311. 

N6.1. 

Leg. CODa. 
~ Nov. 1839. 

No. !I. 
ED.loa ....... 

Leg. Cons. 
1/5 Nov •• 839· 

N"·a· 
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E
<?n thl~ Jud,e,a1 tion 16, of lWgulation XVII. of 1827, and section 8 of Regulntion XII. of Ifl2i 
• stab .she,enlS of , 1-'1 b . hI b' d' • 
lb. I're~l(lepc.e8 .,f S I"" e cogDlza e y m!l~lstratell nn assls:ant magistrates, untler tht' gf"lIl'ml 
Bengal, Ma,lr.. JJowers wluch are or bt'reaftel' may be vested III them by the Acts and Ucgulations 
and Ilorobay. applicable to the Bombay Presidency. 

Leg. Con •• 
21 Oct. '8~g. 

Nov. '3. 

Lpg. Cons. 
~,Oct. ,839, 

No. '4, 
Enclosure. 

(No. 2634 of 1839.-Jndicial Dt'pal'tment) 
From L. R. Reid, Esq., At'ting Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 

to the Officiating SecretaTY to the Gm'ernment of India in the Legislative 
Department; dated S October 1839. 

Sir, 
'WITH rE'ference to tIle 3d paragraph of Mr. Secretary Willoughby's letl,or, 

dated the 13th May last, No. 1347, I am directed to transmit to you.' for sub
mission to the honourable the President in Council, copies of a letter {!'Om the 
re~ister of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, dated the 8th August last, snd of its 
enclosures, communicating tile opinions of, the several judgeg IllId magistrates 
under this Presidency in regard to the propqsition to vest the native jUdicial 
'functionaries with pE'nal jurisdICtion, snd convey the request of the honourable 
the Governor in Council, that the subject may be referred for the consideration 
of the Indian Law Commission, if his honour should. deem that measure all-
visable. . 

I !Jave, &c. 

Bombay Castle, 3 October 1839. 
(signed) L. R. ReM, 

Acting Chief Secretary. 

(~o. 1396 of 1839.) 
From' the Register of the budder Dewannee nnd Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut ; dated 

Sir, 
8 August 1839. 

'WITH reference to tle subjPct of vesting our present native judges with criminal 
Jlowers, a report on "Meh was promised in the 2d paragraph of the aSslstan t
)'egiqter's letter of thl' 8th May 1838, No. 162, on a call made in your letter of 
the 15th of January 1838, No. 141, para. 2, I am directed to forward the opinion 
of the judges and magistrates of this Presidency, as contained in the accompanyiug 
summary, together with the reports whence it has been framed. 

2. F)'om the documents it will be observed, that," ith the exception or the 
judges of Surat, and ofthe Conkan, the detached assistant judge at DhooJia, and tho 
magistl'lltes of Surat, Rutuigerie and Nuggur, all are more 01' l(>ss opposed to the 
rnellSllre; the Judges, generally, consiclering that the duties at pre~ent imposed 
upon the native funrtionaril?s al'e quite sufficient to occupy the whQle of' thoir. 
time. To this point I am directed to request particular attention, as the origmal 
cause of this reference was founded upon the remark contained in tllO 10th 1lara
graph of thl? Judicial Commissioner's Circuit Report, datl'd 29tll of NOVl'mb('J'. 
1834. He therein stated, in allusion to the dut:es of the native judges (commis
sioners), that they "bave no very arduous duty to perform, snd their labours 
might be'increased "'itbout inconvenience; for instance, if. at any time it should 
be thought advisable to \"est them wit.b a part of the administrallon of criminal 
justice, their time mnst be considered as abundantly equal to it. ~ 

3. 'fhis o]JiDlon partiCUlarly referred to the native commi&sione1'8 of the Poonah 
and Ahmednuggur zillahs, the districts ('ompribed within the circuit of the Judicial 
Commibsioner. In oppOSItIOn to the opinion formed in 1834, and of the value of 
which there can be no doubt, the judges would )'cspectfully beg the attention of 
Government to the opinions of the judges of these district~ in August 1838. The 
Po!;mah judge considered the measure quite impracticable, unless the pre~ent 
number of native officers was increaped; th(>/r pre~ent duties al"e amply suflh'kut 
to occupy their time. The .1udgt' of Ahmednuggur considers the pre"ent duties 
are so heavy, that tbe native judicial ofJicers could not perform any jncr('a~e to 
Wern. ' 

4. Fl'om thiR it may he inferred, that the duti~q of th(\ cnrnmii.sioners have 
iucreaH·d ilince 1~34; imd the judg .. are of opimon that the pflncipaJ, am) illikc<l 

only 
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(Jnly ol~cction to vcstilW' Bur pJcsent native- chil functionaries with criminal On th~ Judid,,1 

powers, III their heavy duties, 80 that, if the .8yS~ were introduced gelleralJy: a ~~~~~.~~~~::'O!r 
conb'i,lprahlo iIlCreal!e to the number of native Judges would be rcqUIred, "lHtb Ben~.1, Madra. 
dlcir refll,ecti ve cstablishments. ond lleegHl. 

I ha.ve, &e. --
(~igned) P. W. Le G eyt, 

l}ombIlY, Suddcl Dewanny and Hegistt'r. 
Suddcr Foujdaree Adawlut, 8 August 1839. 

SUlIIMARY of the Reports received from the Zillah Judges and Magistrates, on the 
BU bJect of confernng Criminal Jurisdiction on the N ati ve Judicial Functionaries. 

Is of opinion ~at it ,,"ould be very advantageous, and ,tIll,) revenue officers wouM Sura, judge. 
be relieved from p(.lice duties, and ~ht; native functio!laries ,have sufficient leisure 
to attend to Path dutic~. ' 

Thinks it should only be eonferred, on' the native judicial officers at the Sudder' Droa<:h Judge. 
station. \ 

'Vould 'not r('~mmcnd the native judi~ial offieers beipg ('ntruste~ with criminal Abmedabad Judge' 
jllri&dil'tioll, but 'conHiders that, with ttle eltception of the ~udder station, they . 
"ould have till1e to attcnd to both duties, should it be detennined to g~ant 
it them. 

Advocatps the ~ystcm ef their being invested with criminal jurisdiction, hut Conk.n: Tannah 
thiuks there Ilre few districts in which the native judicial. officers would have Judge. 
leisurc for the double duty. 

COIlAhlers, that if ('riminal jurisdiction is to be granted to any class of natives, Rutnngberr) Judge. 
the jll<licial o{:firers would be the most competent persons. Would not advocate 
the system ILf, present, in eOlll'llqllence of the intended change by the ncw penal 
code being introdueed. Thinks they would nol have time to attend to tImse extra 
duties. 

• 
Conceives the mClUlure quite impracticable, unless the present number of native Pocnab Judge. 

olli('C'l'I! is illcreaseJ; their present duties are amply sufficient to occupy their 
time. 

COlisidl'1'!! the tillle of the native officeI'!! fully occupied, and would not burden Sholapore Judgp, 
them with additional dutiC's. 

Is of opinion thnt the present duties are so heavy, that the native judicial officeI'!! Ahmednu~ur 
('ouM not undertake any further dutiee. Judge. 

Ctlll~iolers the measure of im'esting the native judicial officers with crimina Dhoolia Judge. 
j\lfI~\lH'ti"n one of considerahle import.ance, and approves of it, but thinks that 
.t11l'Y wuuld lune .. sutlident time left for every requisite purpose;" aud suggests 
that tho system IIBva II yeor's trial. 

Is etrongly adVCf!«' to tIle mCIUIUH', as tho native officers conld not perfonll both Dh.rwar Jud ••• 
rrimillalllnd ch·n duti('s. 

C{lliector, and Jlagil/Y(lies. 

RI't's nl.> t<'1\!>on "lly the: native 'judicial offieel'S 8110Uld 110t be vested with Surut. 
ullthurity to try l'nrt'ics cOlntnitted by the district officers. 

Cousiders the plans generally impra('ticable; llot thinks tbat' it might be Br"""h. 
adolllt/t1 ill 1urt!'6 towns, "here !.he \lQl!\'e duties are \'Cry heavy. 

IN (If "pinion thllt the conft·!'1"ing criminal Jurisdiction on the native judidal K.ira. 
offi('I'n<. 11 ,,11M nnt rolil've the l'OlIet'tol'S' department from a part of their dllties, 
ruul q\l~'StI<Hl~ wllt·ther tll1'Y wlIllld find tIDle (or thebe extra duti"5. 

C"Il<idt'rs tho POWl'l"'l of tho native judicial offiC{'.l'lI should rather he lel>fICned Ahmedabad. 
tllllu ill('rt'USt.'d, aud thin)..s tlillt granting th.'1n thf't'e extra powers would oceasioll 
iUl'ulllllable eVils. 

'''otlM I\.'li,·ve 11." t'o\l,:ctOl'l! Rnd assistrults, but thinks there Ill"{' obj{.-etions tr.Io T:moah. 
l'ri~');ing till' fl'Wllue aud judicial ('stllblh,I'l1lcnt~ into imlllediat!' ('outaet; And 

(.l3· p 3 " whil~t 



Rulnagherty. 

Poollab. 

Sbolapore. 

Ahmednuggur. 

Kandeish. 

:Nassick. 

Dbarwar •• 

B.Ig.um. 

Jl8 SPECIAL REPORTS O,F THE 

whilst any portion of the criminal administration remains with 'the collectors, its 
partial transfer would not be advantageons. 

Conceives that it would be attended with advantage if the magisterial authori
ties were llmpowered to apprehend and convict, hut not t<l prepare the cases. it 
would not afford relief. , I , 

Granting to native judicial officers penal jUrisdiction, would not 'relj~'Ve the 
magistrate, though it might in some measure the mamlutdars. ,The inconvenience 
would more than counterbalance the, advantage; many of the ~oonsi1fs have 
already sufficien~ to do. ' , , , " 

Conceive~ 'that' it wou111 only be advisable within tile limIts of the principal 
towns. which would relieve the mamlutdars' of a portion of their dutieS. ' , 

" '_ ' ,; ) , ' I , ,; 

The meaSure would not be advantageons, if the present 'number of native judicial 
officers was not inoreased. If they were increased, ,considers that they might be 
entrusted with pena.l powers. 

, Is, or ophlion tp,at much advantage 'woUId' pot be derived from 'the arran~ment; 
particularly as the officers of the BheeI corps have magis~erial powers.' , , • 

Can see' no rea.~on wby the nati'9'e judicial officers should not ba.ve oriminal juri~
diction, presuming them to'be 118 competent as mamlutdars to investigate offences, 
:but much would depend upon' t11e time and a.ttention the judicial officers could 
devote to these extra duties; if it is intended simply tbat cases prepared by the 
mamlntdars should be tried by them".the measure would be decidedly-disadvan
tageous. If they are to be almost a separate' establishment, it would render the 
administration of justice more speedy. 

Would bE) desm;,ble to relieve the collectors' department of part of their duty; is 
prepared to recommend the remedy proposed in the court's letter. Considers the 
measure could only be carried into execution at considerable expense, and, there-
fore, is averse to it. -

Would be better to'iactease tbe num~r of talookllS; than ,to allow moonsiffs to 
interfere with police details; and considers, with his assistant, that the revenue 
and police duties should be retained by the m!lJulutdars. The introduction of a 
divided authority would Cl'eate difficulties. 

, (si~ed) H. Spens, \ 
Acti~g Deputy, Register. 

From G. L. Elliot, Esq" Session Judge, to P. W. Le Gcyl, E$q., Register to the 
Bndder Dewauny and Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, Bombay; dated 23 July 1838. 

Sir, ' 
I RAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your circular letter, No. 977, 

dated the 4th instant, and to offer the observations you :request me to make on the 
measure therein suggested. , " 

I consider that many decided advantages may be derived from conferring 
criminal jurisdictions on the native officers presiding in the Courts of Adawlut. 
'By this arrallgement the revenue officers, relie~ed entirely from police duties, will 
have every leisure tor attention to the peculiar avocations of this department. . 

I would reeommeud that the Inoonsiffs in the districts should in every respect 
'exerCise the functions of' dIstrict police officers, with extended powers. They 
should forward to the ,-session' jul1ge all sueh peJ'Bons as are accnsed of offimce9 
which they 'Would not be empowered to try, and I would suggest that the sellBion 
:judge may delegate to tlie principal Sudrler Ameen or to the Sudder Ameen, the 
decision of sllch cases 9.9 he may think' proper; ThuS' the collectors' department 
would 'be'entirelY'relieved from magistmoial duties. . 

Respecting the extent of penal power that it might be desirnble to entrust to 
these officers, I would confer on them authority to imprison for six months, to im
pose a fine as t\\f as 100 rupees, to adJudge to detention in the stocks for 24 hours, 
or any of these punishments combined; such sentences 'being in all cases liable to 
be annulled or ruitlgated, npon review by the ses;.ion judge. 

l • J,'" To 
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To the principal Su<lder Anwell, I would <I1'\f'gate the authority now cxcrcised 
by the as~itltant session judge, as I'rov~ded. for ~n Re~lation XUI. dau~ 3, 
] 827, leaving to Government to grant at Its discretIOn the mtcnded powers notIced 
in e1all8e 4. 

To the 8u,Mer Ameen 1 would give the power of the magistrate, as provided by 
Itt>gulation IV. section 3, 1830, leaving to the session judge to. grant, .at .his 
dilclCrctioD, the extettucd powers I have now proposed to be vested In the l'nnClpal 
Suuuef ·Ameen. 

AllotlJf'f benefit that will result from the suggested arrangement. is the sa\;ng 
of trouble and expen~e to those witnesses who are now compelled to attend trials 
at tile hoozo"r, and this advantage would be very extensively felt, as the greater 
number of ofi'ences for trial are of that minor description which would, according to 
this plan, fall under the cogniza.nce of the native functionaries in the di8tricts. 

}{I'Sl'eeting the ma.nuer in which the moousilfs are to haud up for trial 8uch cases 
lIS !'''reed their powers, 1 would propose that they oonduct a.nd record their pro-
CONlinK! in the form prescribed in section 14, Regnlation XII, of 1827. . 

As a m<.>ans of pre\euting errors in their proceedings, or if committed, of 
speedily detecting nnd rectifying them, I would ~uggest that weekly reports of 
CAAI..'f! triL-d by the officel's be forwar(\ed t~ the session judge, who may then be 
enableu to discover any mistake or irregularity, 

J am of opinion, that the time of the native functiouaries ill not too fully occupied 
to allow them leisure for these new employments, or that the perfprmance of them 
\\'ouiLI fit all interfere with the just and faithful discharge of their prese,nt, very 
importa.nt duties. , , 

Tbe assistant scs-ion judge at Broach has not yet faVoured me with his opinion, 
but when received, his lettlll" shall be trlU1l>mitted. 

I have, &c, 
23 July I ~38 , (signed) G, L. Elliot, , 

Session JUdge. 

~-----------------------
From G, L. Elliot, Esq., Se8!lion Judge .. Surat, to P. W. Le Geyl, Esq., Register 

to the Sudder Dflwanny and Sudder, Foujdarree Adawlut; dated 25 
July 1838, 

Sir, 
II'! I'('('reno£' to the concluding paragraph of my letter dated 23d instant, I have 

th<' honour to forward the aecompnuYllIg letter from my 8!lsistant at Broach, con
taining his opiniou resperting the conferrmg of criminal jurisdiction on the native 
otIiccrs preAi<iing iu the Courtij of Ada\l lut. 

Court of Atlawlut, SUl'ltt, 
25 July J 838. 

I have, &c. 
{signed) G. L. Elliot, 

Session Judge. 

l"wllI lV. Ric1/drtl,,'on. Esq" A~i,taut Judge alld ~sion JUflge, Broach, to G. L' 
1.'lltot, Esq" Judgt' IlUU Session Judge, Surnt; dilted 23 July 1838. , 

Sir, 
IN ackllO\\'lndgillgthe lWei}'t of your letter of the 12th instaut accoUlpa.nied with 

a copy tlf II circula,r from illS Budder DewanllY a.nd Sudder F~ujdarree Adawiut, 
.1,,1<.·41 thl/4th of tillS mOlltb, I have the bouour t.o iufol1n YOll that Vth the view of 
r"I1('\ 1lI1l' the roll()4.'tors' depNrtllleut from II portIOn of their duties, I am of 
ol'll1i,," lhl1t it \lOuhl \)e IlIhnutngeons to {'on fer ('riminal jUflsdlction on the 
\lllli"e ofii .. cre pl'('~jtliug in the Courts of Aduwlut, but onll' at th£' Sudder station. 
As r"ltlU\\S !l"'l'crgullllnhs,l think til at tho dutil'S \lould be nlUrb beth'f !'xecuted 
hy the ~UIIUlIII' k;,!lIIll, ill cOIl~eqlll'llCC ~f the collcrtor or bi8 lIbSistants being ('on
Fllllttly III the uI~trleh.. "bleb JlIU~t lU solue measure prevent any attellipt at 
01'1'l't·.,.,iOIl, 

J tlUII\" til", ofliccl'll might be t'lltru:.<tt>d "ith 'he PO\H.'rs of imposing a fine of 30 
rUl'l'('g. \Iud to tltftll' ll\oulhti' imprisomucllt. 

III thi!< Zillah, n~ thelle aru only two nath-c ofii<'C1'!l stationl'<i in the districts, 
i ,10 lIol ilulIglue dial ally t1'l.'ut IieneDt woul.! lie u\'ril'\>d by the parties. by 

b~J' p 4 'avoiding 
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avoiding the necessity of a jOlU'lley to the hoozoor, as it would fl€quently hap fC 
that the journey to the station of the native officer would be nearly as far as th", 
hoozoor,. and l. believe the parties would rather have the case investiga.ted by the 
latter than the former. • 

The mode at presellt in use, according to Regulations of 1827, appears to be the 
best. in which cases should be committed for trial before the native judges, 

I think the best check to remedy errors in oppressions would be, that the pro
ceedings in every ca<e in which a sentence was passed of a fine about 100 rupees, 
or to imprisonment beyond one month, should be sent for confirmation to the 
assistant judge. 

I think that the native officers would have leisure sufficient to enable them to 
decide the criminal cases which might be brought before them. , 

I have, &c. 

Broach, Adawlut, 23 July 1838. 
(signed) W. Richa'rd80n, 

Assistant Judge and Sessio? Judge. 

From J. G. Lumsden, Esq, Acting Judge and Session Judge, Ahmeda.bad, to the 
Register to the Sudder Dewanny and Sudder Foujdaree Atlawlut, Bombay; 
dated 9 August 1838. 

Sir, 
THE Court's circular, No. 977 of 1838, dated 4 July 1838, resolves itself into 

the following queries. I shall endeavour to reply to each in detail. 
,1st. The advantage to be derived from conferring criminal jurisdiction on the 

native officers presiding in the Courts of Adawlut. 
The essential condition of any advantage must be the pure dispensation of 

justice; and perhaps, next to justice itself, the conviction on the mind of the people 
of its being firmly and fttirly administered. Let us look thEm, first, to the present 
native .administration of' civil justice, before we confer criminal poweN. Is it; 
satisfactory, as a whole, to ourselves? III it 'llot generally distrusted by the people ~ 
The latter, I think, will be conceded, if not the former. And here I do not ask 
whether we can bring legal proof of corruption, or whether we suppose its ill eWects 
to be dissipated by the right of appeal; but whether we ourselves have reason to 
believe 'that it does not exist, and that justice is impartially and purely dispensed 
by the mOGlIsilfs and Ameens in our civil courts 1 For my part, I must humbly statla 
I am not so sanguine. ~ see around me ministers of justice, chosen, sometimes for 
their talent, sometimes from motives of patf!Jnage, generally, with a very vague alld 
undefined knowledge of their character for honesty, or intrinsic value for it; their 
salaries very trifling, their temptations infinite, and under a foreign superintendence, 
which, however zIO'alous it may be, is yet dispensed at distant points, and may be 
effectually baftled by common-place talent fol' intrigue. 

In vaill, taking a general view, do I wish to tra!'e nR honesty, which. while the" 
. present system is upheld, reason cannot anticipate. On the contrary, neglltive 

evidences there exist in abundance; thnt though perhaps our system is nearly as 
good as circumstances will admit, though I fear of consequences, prevents glaring 
delinquency, and may even frequently ensure fair decision that the native judicial 
character is not immaculate or to be depended on. Among these eVIdence!', not 
the weakest te myself is the fact, that in my short jUilicial career, I have found 
three instances of native functionaries, whose eharactel's as judicilLl officcl'!l were 
invariably estimated as highly by natives themselves as those of their colleagues, 
distrusted and impugned. For this proves the exercise of a certain discrimiuat,ion. 

If, then, what I supposed to be a true picture of lhe present state of native 
judlcinl administration in civil matters, if our re~ords are burdened with petitions 
again~t its justice, and parties almost daily aro seen, out of distrust and despair of 
justice, to viSIt the Sudder station f1'om long distances to seeure thE) decision of 
their suits, where they conceive they have at least a chance ofimpal'tiality, should 
we not pause befol'C we ventured to conrer 0111 these officers POM'rs of intli('ting 
punishment on the person, as well as of amercing the property of tbe subject. 
What advantages ill the abstract can we expe('t from the mere imposition of 
onerous duties, II.nd tbe Illere conferring forwidaLlt.l adilitioll of power on 8uch a 

class? 
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Under sucb a state of things, then, I fear immediate advantages are not to be tube Pr"I'~:=d" of 
ld - h bal db eoga, ,,,. ras expected' what appear as such wou be far more t an counter ance y co- and Bomba,. 

existent di.'!Ildvantages. On the one hand, access to justice would be easier, 
because nearer to the ryot's door; a small saving would accrue to Government, from 
the paynJent of batta to witnesses; the latter would not be subject to vexatious 
calls upon their time in travelling to the Sudder station, or to loss from the inter.-
ruption of their daily agricultural pursuits; the collecto~' department would be in 
&. measure relieved, which in its tum would lead to an improved revenue, in eon-
IM.'quence of more undivided attention. On the other hand, I foresee intrigue 
increase to an alarming extent, the power to repress it lessened, personal liberties 
infringed under colour of faIse evidence, and general disll&tisfiJ.ction, leading to as 
general appeal to the judge, on whom the weight would ultimately fall, by all or 
most of the trials coming under bis cognizance. It is suggested whether these 
numerous appeals would not be found a serious interruption to his duty. 

This I consider the natural result of merely transferring criminal powers to the 
moonsiffii and Ameens, as they are appointed at present. 

2. How far such a measure may appear to be required with &. view of relieving 
the collector's department, it is easier for the collector to answer than myself. 
That anv relief would improve the effiCiency of the revenue branch, I have ob
serveu elsewhere. I have taken it for granted, from the general tenor of the 
circular, although nowhere expressly stated, that the proposed relief is not to 
tJxtenu to bis magisterial duties, and that the power of committal, and the usual 
period of punishment assigned to district police, will still be exercised by the 
commavisdar and ma.mlutdars under the collectors, as chief magistrate. This 
IlD.turally leads us to consider the working of the present system, and so in alter
ation of it, and In furtherance of the first obvious object of such a measure, a partial 
relief to the collector's department, to decide the extent of penal powers it might 
be advisable to entrust to the moonsift', if Buch a measure be resolved upon. 

3. At present, then, we iind that the magistrate's jurisdiction, in his judicial Reg. IV. 1830. 
capacity extends from 20 days' imprisonment, the period to which commavisdars are 
confined, unless specially invested with increased powers, Regulation XU. sec-
tion 42. clause 2, 1821, to one year's imprisonment- with hard labour and fine; 
to vest less power than this in each moonsiiF, would in my opinion be useless, and 
only tend to embarl'l\88 the magistrate. Admitting this, I would sketch the fol-
lowing outlille of a new system. The duties of the collector should be confined as 
magistrate to the superintendence of police, the investigation of oJfences and the 
conlmittal of offenders. 

On the moon~iffii I would confer powers to imprison for one year with bard 
labour, and fine. To Sudder Ameens, as at Dholka and Kavia, 18 months. The 
next stell in authority is the power vested in the assistant judge at the Sudder 
sl.atinn, who may, 118 at present, imprison for two years, &e. The commavisdars 
should be empowered to commit direct for trial before the moonaiJf or Bndder 

·Amet'n. as the case lnay be, all charges, the punishment for which is confined to 
Hl'gulntiou within these limits. On the other hand. to check any conniVll.llce between 
tbese oflioorB, the commavisdar should make weekly returns to the magistrate, 
reporting all the charges then under investigation before bim, and give an abstract 
of et\t!h in a SOIIlU'3te I'Olumn. In reply, he should receive from the magistrate a 
weekly return. indil'&ting the cases which, in his opinion, should. be committed 
fur trial b<,fore the UloonsiiF, aud such as ought to be handed 011 for trial before 
the 81'88ion judge threugh the medium of himself. Such a system would provide 
for all the cases, and many more which the magistrate now investigates and 
decidll8, offences not of an aggravated nature; but in extreme cases, punishment 
by ll""gulation to &. fur greater extent tlum the magistrate is authorized to inflict. 
On the other hand, these retunls would prevent an abuse of their powers by the 
llathe cummittillg and trying officer, by tening it to the discretion of the magis
tra..... hiulSIllf to dllt'ide, on refel'lmce to the commllYisdar abstrs.ct, what were 
the cburgo~ the puni&hment of which, if proved fuirly, came within the powers 
';lSted In the Ameena. But certain erimes of great a.trocity, and which should be 
dibtinctly I'JltlCified (such as the class of oft'OOC98 involving 10l!8 of life, &c.), ought 

to 
• Except ib ...... of uo;ctal mlXOodoct, under eaadlon. I!.:e ... ben lbe ,..-r '" .magut_nlends 

'" th .... ,~a ... • iruplWuoIllBOt. Regulal<Oll X V I. oeclloD. 11, cIauIe 4. and ltogu1a'toi> X V U. 8OC\IDD 16, 
<tau"",,,, 18~7. -
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On tb. JudIcIal to be liS a standing rule handed up by the commavisdar to the magistrate, for tIle 
~~a~~~s~:'::~~8c!f pUl'poee of the parties being com~itted to stand their trial bef?re the session 
B.Il~al. Madra. court, that no delay whatever IDlght occur between the completIOn of the pro-
and Bomb.y. ceedings hy the district officer and the committal of the accused. 

4. In all these cases so tranferred, the ryot would doubtless feel much less 
inconvenienced by having justice administered almost at his door, than by the 
present system, and the necessity he is now under of visiting the hoozoor; and 
a reference to the criminal judge's calendar, as well as to the mag;strate's, 
would most certainly prove that I have included in the above range the greater 
proportion of ca~es submitted for trial. But it is alike the true interest of the 
governed and the Government, that the former should suffer double the incon
venience which he does at present, rather than that justice should be polluted in 
the most important ofits functions, the suppression of crime. I have expressed my 
opinion perhaps too freely on this subject in the begimIing of this present com
munication; my views may be, and probably are, erroneous; but I hope that, ill 
stating them at such length, I shall not be accused of having abused the valuable 
l'rivilege which I possess of addressing the able and experienced judges of the 
highest court in the Presidency. I hope so, not for the value of the opinions, 
but because called upon to speak on a subject of interest to thousauds. I conceive 
it my duty to say what I really believe, without disguise. Supposing, how
ever, that tbe proposed cbange is l'eally to become law, it only remains fol' lIIe to 
point out such checks as occur to me against the abuses to which it is liable. 
First and foremost, then, I would advocate an increase in the pay of the new ad
ministers of justice. This is no more than is right and reasonable, and would 
give them less excuse for misusing their new powers, ill the same degree that it 
made the punishment of such abuse more severe. Another positive check has 
been already mentioned, in the proposed weekly return of district magistrates. The 
power of appeal to the judge, granted by Regulation, would also prove a very 
material cherk, but besides this, weekly calendars would show at one glance the 
disposal of aU cases committed for trial before the moonsiffs, including dates of 
commitment, and any arrears. They never should be permitted to be in arrear, 
but should be forwarded 'Weekly for inspection, and the judges should be required 
to report periodically to the Sudder Adawlut on the general state of justice under 
the new administration. Apparent ertrors he would of course take measures to 
have rectified by the Ameens, but if these were suspected to originate 1n improper 
motives, be would bring them to the notice of the court, and forward, with his 
opinion, the proceedings on which such suspicions were grounded. The judge 
should also bEl encouraged at intervals to depute his assistwt to proceed for a 
limited period to any station where a moonsiff held his court, to receive petitions 
and to make a thorough investigation, and report to his superior of the state in 
which he found the administration of justICe. civil as well as crimmal. I consider 
that two years should never elapse without such a domiciliary visit, either by the 
juflgc or his assistant, in any moonsiff's jurisdiction; and [ am of opinion that 
these visits should not be fixed, an<l therefore expected to occur at certain periods. 

The judge himself should alone notify to his assistant the time as well as the" 
direction in which he was to commence inquiries; at such times, if not more fre
quently and rl'gularly, the duftees of the Ameens would be submitted to the 
strictest scrutiny; the case should of course be committed by the comavisdar 
as perfect as he could make them; and another species of check l'hicb has enga
ged my attention may be thought inapplicable, but as it is suggested by no less 
an authority than Rammohun Roy, I make no excuse for mentioning it. It is the 
introduction of the punchayet or jury system, under particular restrictions, and 
will be founil in his expositions of the working of the judicial and revenue system, 
liefore the Home Authorities. HIS plan is, that" in all the towns and places 
within the zillah where ju~tice is administered, lists RhouM be made out yearly, and 
kept under the sanction 11.11(1 seal of the judge, of all persons competent to serve 
on juries;" and he states his conviction, " that as three members would be suffi. 
cient for a sitting, this plan would not impose any heavy duty on the respectable 
portion of the native communit.y, but that daily three times the number required 
for sitting on a trial should be summoned, and the persons actually to serve chosen 
by lot in open court. This jury should be kept apart, and required to decide 
without sepru'ating ;" and further, he insisted on, in ID¥ opinion, tbat the lists be 
numbered, that the same persons should not be balloted for two SuccE'~sive timE'~, 
and that daily "ecords should be kept of tbose bo.lIoted for, and of the juries who 
actually served. • If not balloted for, juries should serve hy threes in their turn, 

but 
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but the ba.lloting system is preferable, as it would render any official misconduct On the JudICial 
more complicated and unprofitable, in the same proportion it increased the chance Estabh.bm.nts of 
of detection. Their opinions would be invariably recorded, but of course it tBbe Pr:"IMdelldc, •• of 

.. ·ff d ·t If·t th ht .ng .... , a ras would remam WIth the moons) to can emn or a.cqUl. I were aug necessary and Bombay. 
to encourage such a system, it could be done by the grant of some peculiar privi-
leges, or by a trifling daily allowanc.e to the sitting members. The judge would 
of course have the power to revise these lists, copies of which would remain with 
him, and to exelude from the right to serve on juries such as were declared not 
eligible to serve, owing to a want of character; such exceptions might be easily A~,rorexampl.,for 
placed in the position of an inferior elass. beldg declared ~ot 

With reference to the 2d paragraph of your letter, I am of opinion that a .l·gtrl• to c~r:.n t 
native mooDlliff in any out-station within this zillah, will have ample time, if :i..~k:'· ac 
industrlOufl, for the di!lllharge of his double duties; and with rega~d to the Sudder & •• ate. ' 
station, I sce no necessity whatever for investing them' with other powers and 
duties than they exercise at present. The latter are sufficiently onerous, and should 
llot be intcrfeJ·ed with, 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. G. Lumsdoo, 

Acting Judge and Session Judge. Ahmedabad Court of Adawlut, 
9 August 1838. 

From B. l/utt, Esq., Acting Session Judge, Conkan, to the Register of the Sudder 
Foujdaree Adnwlut. Bombay; dated 31 July 1838. 

Sir, 
IN li('knowledging your letter of the 4th July 1838, I have the honour to 

observe, that where the native judges are persons of sufficient qualification, the 
couferring on them criminal jurisdiction would be a great ad vantage to the people, 
for, by diminishing so materially the inconvenience and eJ>:pense of attending the 
court in which the trial of offences is held, and the promptness of decisions, per
Bons may be expected more readily to come forward as prosecutors, and to lend 
a8llistance in the detection and apprehension of culprits, which will tend mate,.. 
rially to cheek crime. It would also very greatly relieve the magistrate and his 
assistants, and produce a grNlt saving to the State by reducing very materially the 
"barge for batta to witnesses. 

There are very few districts, however, in which the native judges would have 
leisure, their civil duties at present occupying their whole time; their number 
wottld therefore require to be increased, but the saving above noticed would, in a 
gruat measure, meet tllis additional charge. 

It is a melllmre, however, which I fcar rannot at present be generally adopted, 
and grt'at caution will be requisite in the sl!lection of qualified persons. 

Tbe extent of penal powers to be conferred on them should not at first exceed 
imprisonment for two years, with fine, the period of imprisonment in commu
tation of which b"jng included in the two years. This will embrace all trilling 

'(,:1I1t'S ofrobbl'ry, assault, mud, receiving stolen goods, trespass, &c. 
'l'he malUJutdnrs and mhalkurries might commit persolls for trial before the 

native judgt't!, in the same way as the magistrates and their assistants do now to 
tho sesswn court. 

All cases deoided by the native judges should be forwarded for oonfirmation 
to th", sOt'liion jUilgo, or senior assistant sl'ssion judge, at the detached station, who 
ehollltl it!Sue tbe WlLfral1t for the enforcement of any sentence of punishment. 

'rl~6 lJIl.tiTe ~1l<~gt'S haTe not t.J~o means of securing 11ersons chargt.d with or 
COUYlt'wd of cnmmal offences. 'lhe mRmlutdar should therefore be charged with 
this duty, bringing tllt'm up when required for trial before the court, and for
wnr.ling them on to the Sudd"r sULtion after convil'tion. 

Tlw ctlil'jl'nl'Y of this sYRtl'm will entirely depend on the control es:ercised by 
t1.11' ~t"!Sio~ jud,,-e, IIlId to l"\.·lllier this ellcctual, it will be necpssary that he should 
V1Mt O('ctl£lt>lIa.1ly the various local l'Ourts, for which fixf'd times should be )md 
dowll. 

1 ha\·o tile JllOOoure to enclose the report from roy assistant at the detached 
.t~tion. 

I hllve, &e. . 

Cnnkall Court of Adaw)ut. 31 July 1838. 
(sigued) B. Hutt, 

Acting ,s-ioo. Judge. 

-------------------
Q2 ,FroID 
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On the Judlcw F tt B E AS' Eslabliahmenl8 of rom nem'Y ro!'l!1l •. sq.! cting enIor -!lssistant Judge and Session Juilge, 
the PresIdencies of Rutnagherry, to BenJomlTl Hutt, Esq., Actmg Judge and Session Juuge, Tanna; 
Bengal, M.dras dated 25 July 1838. 
IIIIdBombay. 

Sir, 
1. I HAVB the honour to acknowledge copy of a let,ter, No. 977, of 1838, from 

the register of the Sudder lJewanny amI Sudder Fot\iUaree Adawlut, dated the 
4th instant, addressed to the judges and session judges of Tanna, Stfrat and 
Ahmedabad, and transmitted by you for my sentiments on the points of inquiry 
therein contained. , , , 

2. In offering my opinion on the advantages to be derived, from conferrinG' 
criminal jurisdiction on the native officers presiding, in the CouTts of Adawlut 
I beg to' observe, that if this jurisdiction is to be invest-ed in any class of natives 
thesB judicial functionaries would be the most competent to undertake it; th~ 
Sudder Ameen and the greate!:' number of moonslffs in thezilloh have been indi~ 
viduals selected from situations of responsibility under Government. and con
nected with the Courts of Adawlut, and have therefore acquired a degree of 
judicial experience. but I should be unwilling to consider it a.dvantageous at the 
present period, to invest them with criminal powers, in consequence of the change 
which is about to take place in this branch of the law, by the introduction of the 

" new penal code. 
S. In regard to the second point; how far such a measure appears required, with 

a view of relieving the collectors' departmen't from a portion of their duties. This 
I should conceive would depend upon whether the police duties are to remain in 
their present state; if so, all the primary investigations and preparations of cases 
of prisoners mnst be performed by the mhalkurries and mamlutdars previous to 
their committal to the moonsiffs; and the only relief which I can perceive, will be 
experieneed by the collector, his assistants and the hoozoor establishments. 

4. The extent of penal powers, which it might be advisable to entrust to those 
. officers, might be as follows:-

To the Sudder Ameen, to the extent of one year's imprisonment, with or without 
haJ.'d labour, and fine. 

To the moonsiffs, to the extent of six, months' imprisonment, with or without 
hard labour, and fine. In both instances sentences of above three months should 
be referred for confirmation to the head of the couTt within whose jurisdiction 
these officers are placed. ' 

5. In the event of this measure being CIU'l'ied into effect, considerable relief will 
certainly be derived to parties in the districts, by their being prevented making a 
journey to the hoozoor; and I am confident, that owing to the inconvenience 
parties are put to by this, that many natives would sooner leave an offence unpro
secuted than have the trouble of repairing to the hoozoor. 

,6. The mode in which cases might be committed for trial should be, I think, 
the same which is at present pursued in the magisterial department. when pri
soners are sent rip for trial to the Adawlut; viz., a paper of commitment, bearing, 
separate columns, the number, the name or names of the prisoners, the offences, 
the date of apprehension, the witnesses on the part of the proseeution, the wit
nessell on the part of the defence, and the papers relating to the inquiry and the 
stolen property. 

7. The checks to be imposed, that errors on the part of the ,moonsiJfs may be 
known and quickly remedied, should be by petitions from the prisoner or prisoners, 
and returns made twice in the month of the criminal cases decided; viz., on the 
15th and on. the last day. 

. S. I have, with dne deference, submitted my sentiments on the above points, but 
I 'wish that they may be viewed in an abstract manner; for there are difficulties 
which it will be necessary to set aside ere this innovation (1 do not mean to apply 
this term ill its unpopular sense) in the criminal branch of the law can be brought 
into operation. One of the difficulties I have briefly alluded to in the second 
paragraph, which is the antieipnteJ supercession of the criminal Regulations by the 
introduction of the new penal code, as I should be led to apprehend incessant 
errors would be committed by these officers, from their incapability of compre
hending th(' prOVisions of the new code. It Beems to me that its working" should 
first be understood, and made familiar to the minds of these individuals, before they 
are entrl,lsted Jith criminal powers. .. 9. An 
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O. An inrrclI8c in the establishments of the Sudder Ameen and moonsiJI"s, for On a,e JUdl<lal 
tllC conducting of the extra duties, must necessarily take place. the transmission of E.wbllll~m.Dla of 
priNoners to undergo their periods of imprisonment in the gaol. under II suitable tBb~ Pres, l~l·ndcleo of 

d b 'd d fi' b t' engo • "' a ..... guard of rangers tm peons, must e provi e or, 118 It may not e compe ent In and Bombay. 
the mamlut.lar of a talooka to afford assistance in this respect at all times, in con-
sequence of the services of these persons being required in revenue matters, and in. 
el!eortilJl{ t1'('lI811re, 

10. It will be necessary to erect places of confinement at each seat of a moon
sur. for the purpose of enabling him to confine offenders who are sentenced til 
short term~ of imprisonment, either for the offence itself, or in default of the 'pay
m('nt of the fine awarded. 

11. With regard to the 2d paragraph ef the court's circular, I think that the 
preB()nt occupation of the native judges will be much interfered with should this 
new measure bc carried into effect; lind I have more reason to apprehend this in 
the Rutnagherry zillah, tban probably what might occur in any other .under this. 
Pro8id.~n('y, provided wuthan suits are transferred from the collactQJ's depart~ 
ment, wllich I have every reason to suppose will be the case shortly. Thejudges 
of the Budder Dewanny Adawlut, who have had these suits in special appeal before. 
them, will be able to form an estimate of their intricacy, as well as the voluminous 
nature of the documents produced by both parties; lind if the litigants are allowed 
to )Jrefer their BUitS at the court of the moonsiif, instead of. as is the custom 
I b .. lieve now, at the collector's cuteherry, I am confident no description of clailDs ' 
will he more numerous than those connected with wuthans. 

I have, &c, 

(sil(t\ed) Henry BrtYllJn, 
,. Acting Sudder Assistant Judge and Sudder Judge. 
Rutnagbony Court of Adawlut, 

25 Jul.11838. 

From A. ~el4 Esq., Judge and Session Judge, Poonah, to the Register to tlle Sudder 
Dewauny and Sudder Fottidaree Adawlut, Bombay j dated 30 July 1838. 

Sir, 
I HAVB the houour to acknowledge the receipt of the conrt's circular. No. 971. 

rlat(,d the 4th ill8tant, requesting me to favour the judges with my sentiments 88 
to the advantages to be derived for eonferring criminal jurisdiction on the native 
oflioers prosiding in the Courts of Adav.'lut; how far such a measure IIppeared 
required, with & view of relieving the collectors' department from a portion of their 
duties; the extt-llt of penal powers it might be advisable to entrust to these 
oflitmrs I the benefit to be derived to parties by avoiding the necessity of a journey 
to the hooll001 j the modo in which cases should be eommitted for trial before the 
Jllltive judgt'lll the checks to be imposed that errors on their part may be at once 
known and quickly remedied; and further requesting me to state how far I consider 
the preeent occupaHon of the native judges holds out the prospect of leisure on 
tht'ir part to do justice to thejr other very ilnportant duties. In reply, I beg to 
stllte, thllt unlos8 it is intended to increose the present number of native officers 
ulldor the Arlawlut, I conceive the measure quite impracticable, as the present. 
occupation of those officers holds out not the most distant prospect of lei$ure on 
their l,art to do lilly thing like justice to their other ilnportant duties. Indeed, 
burl th"y less to do, what is now done would be far better done. • 

2, Tile wholt' lwrlod of my service baving been Jla8i'ed in the judicial line, I am 
\,onllt·quently totally ignol'lLllt of the exteut of a collector's duties, ond feel con
Bi<\"rnLle t!lftlculty in ollaring a satisfactory opiuion on the mE'asuTE'S propost-'ll. Of 
this, hm"lwer, t hero cannot be a doubt, tilat increBBed ogene),. both European and 
native, is much to be dl-.sii'l'd in every department of the service. 

3, The el.; cut of pennI }lowers to \J(' entrusted to these officers should net in 
the li."t illstance cx('Ct'd threo months' ordilllll1' imprisonmt'nt, and fine to the 
amount of 50 rupees. 'fheir poweJ'B might after"ards be exteDded to six months' 
ordinary inll'ril'Onmcnt, with or without hard lohonr, with fine to the llmount of 
100 rupees. tshonld the S)'SteDl be found to work well; but I am inclined to dunk 
tbat tbl's~ Iltlwt'1'H should nner exceed tbe above limit. 

t>:l3. Q 3 4, The 
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SPECIAL REPORTS OR THE 

4. The benefits which parties would derive by avoiding the necessity of 0. jonr. 
ney to the hoozoor, is too obvious to require remark 

5. Should criminal jurisdiction, however, be conferred on native officers, I know 
no better mode in which cases should be committed for' trial before the native 
judges, so that checks would be imposed, that errors on their part might be easily 
discovered and quickly remedied, than by following the form now in use, and by 
adopting a similar return to that now furnished by the inferior authorities. 

6.> Copy of a letter dated the 10th., instant, from my detached acting assistant 
on this subject, is herewith forwarded. ' 

I have, &c. 
(signed) A. Bell, 

Poonah Court of Adawlut, 8{) July 1888. Judge and Session Judge. 

From G. H. Pitt, Esq" Acting Assistant Judge and Session Jlldge, to Alexander 
Bell, Esq., Judge and Session Jndge, Poonah; dated 10 July 1838. 

Sir, , 
IN acknowledging the receipt of your letter of the 6th, forwarding a circular 

from the Court of Sudder Dewanny and Sudder Foujdaree Adawlllt, calling for 
my opinion as to whether native judges, Sudder Ameens and moonsiffi are capable 
and able to undertake and superintend the police dllties of the country, I have 
the honour to state, that I think their time is fully occupied in their present duties, 
without loading them with increased burdens; nor do I see exactly how this 
arrangement can be brought into operation. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) G. H. Pitt, 

Acting Assistant Judge and Session Judge. 
Sholapoor Court of Adawlut, 10 July 1838. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) A. Bell, 

Judge and Session Judge. 

From H. H. Glass, Esq., Session Judge, Ahmednuggur, to the Register of the 
Sudder and Foujdaree Adawlllt, Bombay; dated 7 August 1838. .. 

Sir, 
1. I RAVJI the honour to arknowledge the receipt of the court's circular letter of 

the 4th instant, No. 977 of 1838, calling on me for my sentiments as to the 
advantage to be derived from conferring criminal jurisdiction on the native 
officers presiding in the Courts of Adawlut. 

2. I beg leave, in reply to thA 2d paragraph of your letter, to state, that the 
dllties already required to be performed by the native functionaries of this depart-. 
ment appear to me to be very heavy, and as it is in contemplation to transfer an 
the civil business now performed by tbe collector and his assistants to the Adaw
lut, I am of opinion that it would be impossible for them to undertake the magis
terial business, and at the same time, do justice to their other important duties; 
being of this opinion, I do not think it necessary to make any remark in regard 
to the arrangements which would be required were such a measure to be carried 
into effect 

3. Herewith, r beg to hand up a letter from the senior. assistant judge at 
Dhoolia, to be laid before the court. 

4. Mr. Bit'dwood points out, as one of the advantages to be derived by tbe 
transfer of part of the magisterial duties to the native jlldges. that it would save 
parties aud witne~ses the trouble of coming to thE' hoozoor ; but in this respect the 
proposed arrangement would make very little difference, as the assistant magis
trates within the Ahmednuggur aud Kandeish division are stationed the greater 
part of the year in the districts, and instead ()f going as they now do to them, 
they wOl;lid have to appear before the moonsilfs. 

5. In the 7th paragraph of his let.ter, the assistant judge states, that he con
siders that the moou.,ilfi could undertake the maglllterial duties, and "that 
sufficient time 'Xould he left them for every reqni~ite pllrp03e." I ditfer in Opilli,oll 

• w~ 
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witl! him on this point; for, generally speaking, ther have quite enough business ~~t!f~:e:! 0' 
to occupy their time in two of the districts, ~uDdooliar and Bugla;D; the monthly tbe PresidencIes of 
average of suits dooided last year was small (Ill the former 22,.and 1D the latter 26); Bengal, Mad,as 
but III the other four talookas they averaged as follows: Mahgaum, 39; Yaweeh, and Bombay. 
58; ])hoolia, 67, and Erundole, 53; and when the civil.suitsare.transferred from 
the collector's department, their duties will be very conSiderably ~u~re~ed. • 

6, Sulvoined is a statement showing the monthly average of. CIV~ SUits deCIded 
by the Principal Sudder Ameens, Sudder Ameens and moonsiJii! m the Ahmed-
nug;;ur divisions in 1837. 

Ahmednuggur Court of Adawlut, 
7 August 1838. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. H. G/OGl, 

Session Judge. 

From W. Blrdw(J()d, Esq., Senior Assistant Judge and Session Judge, Kandeish, 
to the Judge and Session Judge, Ahmednuggur; dated 28 July 1838. 

~Hr, 
l n,\VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the copy of the court's cir

,"ular "r the 4th instant, reoeived 27th instant, addressed by the judges to the 
ju<l.res alIa sPBsion judges of Poonab and Ahmednuggur, and directed to be for 
watJeJ to the assistants of the detached stations for their opinions. 

1. In rllply, I have the honour to observe, as respects the 1st paragraph of that 
lotter, as to " tIle advantages to be derived from conferring criminal jurisdiction 
on the native officers presiding in the courts of Adawlut," that I consider they 
may be elllsscd under the three following heads :-

1st. Expedition and dispatch of the criminal cases which may come withjn 
their jurisdiction. 

!ld. A, partial relief to the ryots, by dispensing with their attendance at the 
boozoor" and alRo a saving to Government, in consequence of not having 
to ddm! the usual batta for the prosecutors' and witnesses' travelling 
expensps, 

3d. Tho important consideration of punishing offences almost as soon as 
committ"d, and that, in most cases, within a short distance of the spot where 
the (,I'inu. has takt'n place, thereby rendering the puni&hmcnt much more 
elrl'ctive; and theso advantages 'Would nect'ssarily result from the offences 
being trkld by the native officers, by the offenders being brought to justice 
on th(' spot, ana without 108s of time. I consider that the end of all punish
ment would be rendered fur more effectual, as it is very de6irable to shorten 
the length of period wlli('h elnpsE's between the committal Slid trial. By this 
m(1RnS n salutary and stnking e/fect '" ill be made by the expeditious mode in 
""bieh justiCtl 1s IIdmlllistereil, and the public will have an opportunity of 
~el'ing that immediate punishment follows as a necessary consequence on the 
Bteps of Crinl(l. If the pl'nlll jurisdiction thus given is not abused, there 
wouM be nlll(>h better opportunity afforded of obtaining the truth, pro\ided 
that the nl\tlve officl'rs are strICtly just, as it is a truism .. male verum 
exntninat olIlllis corruptus judl'x ;" for although the EuroJJ('an functionary 
InU-t nel'es~/lrily. from th~ course of his education, have better opportunities 
a(\i)l'<ied bim of weighing the evid('nre and drawing conclusions in his own 
nlind as to the nRtu..., and eflect of crime, better able to make a comparison 
of tbe contrndictory evidence ailduced, and to remark on the different dis
l'1't'plml'i('$ "hkb mlly ('ome to light, yet 1 tIl ink it very' pos&ible, from the 
wry nnture of thing><. that the native functionaries have more direct means 
of ohtaining and eliciting the truth than Europeans possess; and notwith
Btanding thllt in Englisll courts of law, where the machinery is of such an 
illtri('llto nature, that those quahfications must nooessarily have a 'fery con
sidl'l'llble effect, y('t ill our courts, ""here the 8dmini~tration is of a much less 
cOllll'li~ate1ll\nd more simple nnturo, th{,8e superior powers of the mind may 
",'ell he disp('nspd with, for the more import:mt a.nd efficient olle of detecting 
crime and punishing offenders immediately and on die spot, thus affording 
Il"lS O\ll>t\l'tunity for col\usiollllllOllgst the various parties concerned. 

(i l3· Q 4 • '2. Respecting 
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On lhe JudIcial 2. Respecting how far su('h a measure appears required, with a view to relieving 
,E.laD1i.~m.nt8 dC the eolleL'tors' department from a portion of their duties j I am not of opinion that 
;;'~~i8l~·n~I": of the adoption of such a measure would be of considerable importance. AB to e/fect
and Bo;"b.;. ra ing a saving in the time now devoted to magisterial business, and which, if 

criminal powers were granted to the judicial officers, might be rendered available 
for that of the revenue; as I conceive that, in all eases handed up by the magis
trates to the judicial officers, it would be necessary for the magisterial dflpartment 
to examine ~hose proceedings to see if there were just cause for committal, by 
Which means there would not be much actual relief to them from their present 
duties as magistrates" as the very fact of examining and revising the ClLSes would 
probably, in the long run, occupy quite as much time as if the caseS had originally 
been prepared by the magistrates or their assistants. 

3. AB to" the extent of penal powers it might be advisable to entrust to these 
officers» I should say that, for the present, as a trial, one year's imprisonment 
might be considered the limit, subject to the controlling authority, but to the 
extent of thre\l months their decision might be final; of course, if the system is 
found to answer, their powers can be extended, as deemed necessary. 

4. Respecting" the benefit to be derived to parties by avoiding the necessity 
of ajoumey to the hoozoorl;" I am of opinion that advantage would necessarily 
follow from the necessity of a. journey to Jhe hoozoor being avoided, and that 
more especially in the sowing seas()n, when the services of the-agriculturists can 
ill be spared without great loss to them, to say nothing of the trouble and length 
of the joul'ney. I have no doubt that the injured parties would very often sooner 
drop all thoughts of prosecution, than be obliged to leave their home and families 
for a. considerable length of time, in order to be present at the trial of the 
offenders, the distance which they have to go ,being generally very considerable. 
These disadvantages would, therefore, to a certain extent, be abolished, but not 
in the gel}erality of cases, such as gang robberies, &c., and which are the most 
prevalent descriptions of crime in the zillah, as the parties would then, under 
any circumstances, be obliged to attend, as at present, to give evidence at the 
sessions. 

5. As to .. the' mode in which cases should be committed for trial before the 
native judges;" I am of opinion that they should be committed for trial by the 
mamlutdars, aecording to a regular form, which might be furnished them by the 
magisterial department. ' 

6. With reference to .. the checks to be imposed, that errors on their part 
may be at once known and quickly remedied j" I consider that periodical returns 
being made of the criminal duties performed, the judges having the power of 
revising all ,their proceedings, would be sufficient to prevent any improper 
exercise of their increased powers. 

7. As regards the question, .. how far such extended powers would interfere 
with their present important duties t.. Of course, the native functionaries would 
not have so much time to devote to the civil branch, but still I eonsider that 
sufficient would be left them for every requisite purpose; in fact, the checks 
now in operation would remain, and any neglect of duty would be immediatefy 
noticed. 

III conclusion, considering the very important duties which these additional 
powers involve, I would respectfully recommend, that it would be desirable tha.t 
the experiment should have a tria.l of one lear, to see how it answers, at the 
expiration of which, such alterations and Improvements may be made as the 
nature of the eases may seem to suggest. 

Kandeish Adawlut, Dhoolia, 
28 ~uly 1838. 

I have, &0. 

(signe~ W. Birdwootl, 
Senior Assistant Judge and Session Judge. 

(true copy.) 
(signed) H. H. Glass, 

Judge and Session Judge. 

STA.TlIl>IIINT, 
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. ., . . On the J udu:UlI 
S"ATll)lIlNT, ShO"UI" tbe Monthly Averagp- or CIVIl SUIts declJed by the Pnnclpal Sudder EswJhshments of 

AmeenB, SUilder Ame-ens and Moonsdr., in tbe Abmednuggor Dlvhllon, in 1837. the Pre.lrn,nCI .. of 

STATIONS. 

AaMEDNUOGVR, 

J'l1Iwll'nl Sudder Ameen 
1\1 ooll8lfu. at Sudder Station 
INto of J.ullkhaIr, was employed to reduce tbe file of Sudder} 
I'ltutt<m----------

Sudd"r I\mcell of Kurua • 
Ditto of N"SI'lck 

M')fooSIIf of ~innl1', was employed to reduce the file of Nassick -
Dltl ... ' ofRohory - • • - - - -
,DItta of NewWlIIR 
Ditto of Pattoda 
Ditto of huugemnair -
n IUO of Sm",r -
Ditto of Chnndore 
IJltta of Jamkhalf 
Ditto of Kurnulla 

NUMBER !1I10NTHLY 
011 4VERAGll. 

SUITS. 

908 
819 

300 

888 
1,290 

289 
937 
830 
760 
734 
340 
b36 
343 
?88 

D,76~ 

75 
68 

25 

74 
107 

24 
78 
6t 
63 
61 
28 
44 
28 
61t 

Ahwe.lnu!!gur Adawlut, 
August 1638. 

(sighed) ,H, H. G1tua, 
Judge. 

JUDICIAL DEPABTMBNT.-CriminaI. 

l?rOln J. A. Shaw, Esq., Session Judge, Dharwar, to W. P. L, Geyt, Esq., Registel' 
• to the Suddef Foqjd8;~e Adawlut, Bombay; dated 11 July 1838. 

Sir, 
IN rf'ply to the court's circullU' of the 4th instant, requiring my opinion 011 

the I)\\ll'ricty or otherwise of assigning criminal dutieij to the native judgeill 
I Iwg to bo l'crmitted to say, thllt.l aID strongly advcl'lle to the measure; now 
titut hUl(I·Ruits have been made OVet to the Adawlut, the SlIlUe objeetioa will lin 
to the cml,loyment of uallV!' judges on crimiDlll duties, which has bel('tofore 
IlIi,1 to tho employment of nlllmlutdars on those duties; viz. the IiII1l'erabuudance 
of Otlll'f duties. The consequence, therefore, of such IIbsignment would b .. , either 
that dvil busiuess ",ouM be neglecte'l for crimina\, or vice versa. 

'1'he (lInn I wouM take the Ii berty to propose is, the E'stabh.hment of a nativlI 
nmgistm,·y; i. e. a uative magIstrate in ell('h talooka, with pOWl'1"8 equal to the 
1lSoll'ulU,'nt of one or t" 0 > ears' eonfinE'ment (in the. l\hdr<lS l)rewiueney the 
I'I>\WI'" of Pnncipul SUrlUOl' ~\D1eens t'xtend, I believe, to two yt'&rs). with hard 
lah\lIlf. 111\<1 tille in I'roportion. I would give to each of these nath'e magistrntalJ 
a chowky or place of confincmt'nt. in "llIcb he might plll('.f) pruoners <i('nt£>D£<'d 
to tlm'o Ilwnths aud Ullli"I', and obligo him to forwllfd all persons eentl'nred to 
II hi;:lI,'f ratll of ]l1ulishl1ll'nt to the ~illah gaol. 1 would oblige the nati"I'G 
IlIagi"trate to send I\U hie 1't1l'l'S (nit.er trial) to the 8C66i.m julige, and I would 
ghe til!' sl."'sion judgl'S, not only the power of mitigatiou and annulment, but, if 
cif('UIlII,Ifl>lUE'S l'I)n.lere,1 it specially IIeccs,-a.ry. the llOwer of bringing thE' magis
trllle to trilll, ill any CAAt' "here it ww; palpahly l'videat thnt a pumshmcut 
imull''1uato to tho crime had' hom \I..~if!llt·,l from impropt'r motives (I say this, 
h\~'n\l~l' 1 f,'nT the jurlgt'll \\ould obj{'('t to ~h1np; tbl' roid l'flfiOnt!l"8 II, t':resh trial). 
1 I1d'd luutIly ndd, 1 would give the nathe mngistmtes ad"'lunt.t salaries and 
Ill\t'<jlllltc cstahli~hlll('lIt~. < 

Ail th~ I'i1('(lmm.'ndations I haH) m,ulo hale Dllt IIeWI called for by tbe jUdWs, 
I 111\\,(' nlcn.liy givcn a I'llUgh sJwt .. b of my 8}st<'lll, and 1 trust that. the judg<l& 
will' cOllsi.!er a pufikknt Ilpoloh'Y for my work of SUIlCfertl/-,'1Ltiotl, that 1 SlatE! my 
belief I)ot only that the 8Ilbj('('t. now l'''fore me IS one of vital importance. and 
0110 "bit'h is dnily painfully Cordnl it~E'lf on tlle attention of 'lui COIlHituted 
a •• thMitiOll, but further, that. the direct S&lillg t" Govcrnment in batta to ",it~ 
U"lS!l''l<, aIlli the indired ,lne of allOlisbing the neceSSIty for'compeCiDg 'IlIitnet!St.'8, 

6:2j. R on 
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on every trifling ,ol'rasion, to travel long distauces, and be abJ:o(mt fhl' 10llg perio<ls 
from their homes and domestie duties, will counterpoise, at least. tlll' direct call 
on the finances of Government for the cxpell.oe.s of such an estabJisiJment. 

I ho.v~, &c,." 
Dharwar Session Court of Adawlut, 

11 July 183~. 
(si,,01led) J. A, $~aw, 

~ession Judge. 

(No. 239 of 18SS.-Judicial Department.) 
From W. C. Andrews, Esq., Magistrate, Surat, to p. Sims. Esq., Acting Register 

to the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, Bombay; dated 11 December 1838. 

Sir, 
'I HAVE the honour, in reply toyoudettel'll of the 4th July last, No. 977, and 

the 4th instant, No. 1854, to offer it as my opinion, that the police duties and 
juriblliction of the magistrate and his district officers should remain as they are 
at present, that consequently, the primary investigation into, and preparations of all 
p6]Jce ('ases should continue to be made by the district officers. . 

2. 1 think, however, that there is no reason why the officers of the Courts of 
Adawlut should not be vested with the authority of trying parties committed by 
the district officers; the extent of their jurisdiction might in the first Instance 
be limited to that possessed by the assistant magistrates, but capable of being' 
increased by the grant of special powers by the session judge or Sudder Adawlut, 
to the authority possessed at present by the magistrates; they would, of course, also' 
beClOme the committing authority to the session judge in all cases of a heinous 
nature. 

4 They should have the necessary authority, of course, of summoning all parties 
before them whose evidence they may require in the investigatioll of cases, but 
the appearance of persons on the district officers' establishments should be applIed 
for through the district officers. 

4. In the exercise of their powers as magistrat~ .. it would not be advisable to 
subject the officers of the Adawlut to the jurisdiction of the zillah magistrate; but 
the session judge should have the entire supervision of their conduct, to which 
authority tie zillah magistrate sbould be competeut however to bring to notice 
any pllrt of their conduct, which, from the repons of his district establishment, 
may he conceived to be irregular. , 
" 5. In order, however, that the zillah magistrate should continllll to be fully 

acquainted with the state of the police of his districts. the officers of the Adawlllt 
~hould be required to make monthly returns of cases handed up to them by the 
district officers, and the manner in which they were disposed of. 

6. AT'y ohservations arising out of cases tried by them, that the officers of the 
Adawlut may llave to make of the conduct of the district officers. of the nature 
d~crlbed in seetion 8 and clause I, section 22, Regulation xn. of A. D. 1827 
should be made through the seRsion judge to tllC zillah magistrate, they shou)(! 
have no authority themqelves to reprimand the district authorities. This, r think, 
il; essentially necessary to obviate the confusion which a clashing of authority 
among natives in a dlsti'ict would occasion, and to prevent the authority of the 
district officers being brought into contempt. 
I 7. FOl' obvious reasons, cases tried by the district and village poliee officers, and 
cases coming. with the except jon noticed in the preceding plU"agrapb., und"f sec~ 
tions 8 and 22 of Regulation XII. of A. D. 1827, and those prOVided for in sec
tions 11 & 27 of Regulation XVI., and section 16 of Regulation XVII. of the 
same code, should not be subjected in any way to the cognizauce of the officers 
Qf Adawlut, but should be treated a,; at present. 

8. The adoption of a measure of this kind would often relieve parties from tlll' 
inconvenience of lopg journey!!, and the hoozool' cutcherries of a grea~ deal of 
busillllSs, of whlch thore is lit present so great a variety. that it 18 in.posslhle tJllIt 
all can be so fully att.ended to as it shouIn be. and, it is quite impos"ible to aay, 
tllat p(·rsons vested with such largo civil 3ntllOl"ity as are tho officers of the 
Adawlut, are not competent to tho duty. 

9. Such is the opinion that I would rospectfully Off'&f on the qUf'stion genCl"lllly. 
lIS applicable to this particular zillah. It is to be observed, that thf.'re at'l bere only 

iwu 
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two ciistrict mooll!<iff~ oue stationed at Alpar, the other at BI1J~ar, and, therefilre, 
the plall, ,}, ,ulopt",l at all, could Ollly under tlJL'sC CIrcumstances be introduc .. d 
putlaJl}, VIii .. in A\par and II1 Bulsar, and tue districts in their re~pective neigh
IJQl!rhood. 

10. I wish a report 011 this question had beeD mlMlc by my prcdBC{'~$Or, wlJOSf' 
opinion would have been more satlBfQ('tory, or that it had not comc upon'me eo 
immediatoly aft.er my return to tho couDtry, as however lin answer to the courts' 
inquiry ~lI'PetU"< to be urgently required, I have I.llOught It better to give an 
opluioll ut unee, than long"r t(1 delay it. 

Zillah MagMraws' Olliee, Sur~t, 
11 December' 183K 

I have, & ... 
( .. igned) W. C. Atub'ews, , 

, Magibtrate. 

(No. I iO of 1831t-JurJiciaJ D"lmrtment.) 
Fmlll J. Vibm·t, Esq., Magistrat", Surat, to J. TV. Woodcock, EN'l" ASbl~(nllt 

Hegi,ter, to the SII!\dur Fllluuaree Ada\\lllt, Bombay; dated 10 Rept. 1838-

Sir, 
\VITI! refer!'ncl' to tlte court's circular of the 4th July IMt, No. 077, I havc the 

honour to forward a report from the joint mngigtraw tlf Broach on the ~uhj<'Ct 
~'f eonfllrrillg c~imillal jurisdiction on the Dative otlll'e) s of tit" Adllwlut. 

Zillnh l\1agistllltd Offill!.', SUl'Ilt. 
10 Scptember 183&. 

I have, &0. 
(sIgned) J. J<'jbart, Magistmte. 

(No. 134 of 1838.-Ju(licini Department.) 
F'rom R. C. ChambpYl'. E~q., Acting Joint 'Magistrate, Broach, to John Vibar!, 

Esq, Zillah Magistrat", Humt; datod 7 September 1838. 
Si1', 

J lIA \'F. the honour to offer the following rPlllarks on the subjert of ilHl'liry 
prop,w,,1 in Lbo circular from the Sudder Adawlut, .luted tbe 4th July 18;]8, 
rll\llI('ly. tllO a1ivalltu/!,cs to be derivod from conferriug criminal jLUj"dictioll Oll 
Iho nntlve "tlicers of thl' A<law'lut. 

2. If it is pr0l'n~l!d to rPheve tlte komavisllars, anrl t{) give the sule jurisllic. 
tlon in matters of police thrl,lughollt the dl,trict to nffi~,'rg of the A,lawiut, (his 
wouhl bt' i!llp".~ibl('. without 1\ wry groat inorease of ('stahli,hnwnt, fill' no 
pl\t<'ll, ZIlIIIl.tt.'e, 'VilIag'" havildnr, er eveD burtuuia", could he empIQ),,,d, 11' ut 
prl""nt, 011 1",1ke dlltk~, without danger of tho orders from the Ada\\ lilt .-)a,h;l'g 
with tho,"" from tbl' \'('\'l'IJ\\(' otlil·l'l"I. It would be n""csHllry 111,0 to give ,'ach 
A 1111'1.10 lUI hfiic<.l ('s(ahlbbl1l~nt t"r the pr"purntioll of (,~S; a011 (\('11 after 1111 

tIll' C"I'l'Il~O. th"rt) would ~tJlI bo this great ot!i,·ctioll, thllt when the pf(l'l'CU~lon 
or pollO'" inquiri,'~ call1,.1 him away int{) the dl~tri,·ts, the bu,inl'''lI uf th., ciVil 
('''''l·t \\.1I11d LA at 8. stl\l\{l, n U0r<'ns J"oUlavj~d"N' re\euu(' dutil'S way be earried 
('11 1>y nil inf!'ri.)r r.lle,'on. This 1'1110, therefure, i8 impfactlcut.ie. 

:1. But it Illight be pr"pnol'd to give litO Amcens ollly penal ,1lJri,.hctJllll, lea\ing 
Il'e a. tnt'! poli(,,' or thid:eucddn;< pllrt (If til, bll'/!l"s~ to tho J..()1ll~,'isrl8rs. In 
Illy oj'llIinli the lahllur of th .. kOlllavi~JaN ",,,,lid Ill" lit, I,'ducl'n hy th(' plan, as 
tl ... , \'\(\u\(1 ~til1 have to 1""P!\f<' thl' l'1!~t'~ rllr erial, RI·d the t'hief 1 ,jJ,lur con~l"~ 
In tll!'ir I'fcl'"mtlnn. 1I"t. In 111l'il' ,1t·Li·""u If the kOl1ltlvj~dlll'S \\('r(' tllowed to 
l'Ollll1Ut 1"'I'$<)n8 fllr 1,1 iall,cf,)~ the Anl""IlS, \\ ithnut takJH~ the <ll'j'l)'ltiOllS in 
wrllin,:, the e'~lkllrt' of th., witl" .... lIt·8 heforc till' lattl'l' court coulu not w 
,ll'l",n;ll'd lIlI IlHh>ss lh,' I'a~\' WlI$ (If Hdl 8. IUJ.tUf., t'.~t it mil!ht 00 comlllltt<'d 
8lt.1 tI,·I·/.!t'd "'itlllo 2. b,lUl'fI aller tl.1l 8Pl'rt.'hf'II'IOtl "r lht' pll~.'Ilers, and thi~ 
(',1I1itl hnrl"'O ooly in ,'lI>o,'tl ('nm'>-cw<j witb tit(> t,,\\n III willdl til" l't1hee office 
"'.l~ ~'\llal,,'d. 

" Wttlj "'.pe.·t I" th" I'I'lief "hit-It '\\ould be alTord,·J to iudinduals by leRn
Jnt lOt' .hstanee tllf>y would have to lr.\'el to give thdr entien..e, if the pellal 
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C?n tbe JudJClaJ power of tho Ameen was equal only to what the kOfll3~ istlars hold at pl't'sent, the 
t
Est laphli.h~.n!" 01 f distan(,6 would be increOBE'd rather than lessened, becaut'6 the munbf>1 of Amel'na' 

.e r""'""DC!"" 0 st " . A_ • h' I' 1 J b Il ... ga), Madras aLlOns In """ SIX pnrgunna S IS on y two, name y, urn 005ur RD'} Huneote. 
and Bomba}. Even supposing the power of the Ameen made equul to that of the ma.!i;<trate. 

no advRDtage would be gained by the parties in any 01181', f'xc!'pt by those ~esitling 
in Han cote, for in Jurnboosur and Ahmode. an as81stant magistrate is stationed 
during nine months of the year. 

6. J;,ittre advantage, therefore, would 1'('suit either, to komalrisdars, 01' to the 
parties concerned as complainants and witnesses. The labOU1' of the ('.{)l1ector's 
department would, however be consluel'3.bly reduced, supposing the power of the 
AmeeI18 was made e<J.uivalent to that at present enjoyed by assistant collectors, 
namely, the power of passing sentences of 12 months! imprisonment, but requir
ing confirmation whe,n exceeding three months. It can,uot be said tlmt slwh 
powpr might not be safely restrictlld to persons who are found fit to deClde C1\ II 

Sliits of any amount; but I cannot provide against the difficulties whi6h atteud 
the questions of revision and appeal. If the powers of revision were vested in 
,the judge wd his assistants, ~he collector would be very imperfectly, acqllamted 
with t,he state of the police in his district, and would merely form the metliulll 
for the cOllsequence of the komavisdars of the orders from the Adawlut J'{'gardlllg 
the preparation of case$, If, on the other hand, the revision of the Ameens' 
decisions was entrusted to the collector, the former functionaries would be under 
the orders of two separate dep&rtments. 

6, It will be !<Cen, therefore, that my opinion is generally unfavourable to the 
proposal of entmating the Ameens with criminal jurisdictIon; but I think in SOlDe 

cases it might he advantageous to do so; namcly, in large towns where the police 
duties were very heavy. In such instances they should have the sole police 
jur4>diction under the orders of the judge, and with powers not greater, I think, 
than those now enjoyed by the kornaVlsdars, The extent of business from which 
this would relieve the komalrisdars in this zillah, may be estimated from the fol
lowing statl)ment of the nUDIber .of cases occurring in the cusbas, decided by the 
komavisdars in 1837, or forwarded to the hoozoor: 

1. J urn boosur - 38 eases. 
2. Ahmode 13 
3. Uklcsur 33 :: 
4. Hansote 23 " 

The :first and last only of these towns are stations of the AmeellS' courts; in the 
first tbe tr&lISfer of the police of the town, the Ameen would eertainly lesoen the 
komavisdflJ"s duties, and allow of his moving more about his distriet; but I doubt 
if the polIce would be so well managed by the Ameen anu assistant Junge at 
Broach, as it is at present by the komavisdar and assi~tant magistrate BtationE'cl 
permanently in the dIstrict, and t~e distance which the complainants and wit
nt'sses would have to travel, would IR many cases be greater, In the last town. 
Hansote, the population is so small, and the district so compact, tha~ I see no 
necessity of relieving tIIe kOW3Yisrlars from duties which are not greater than 
those performed by t~ komavisdars of other districts. 

7. Finally, with regard to the city of Broach, I am aware of no objertion to 
gilring ()ver the police jurisdiction to the assIstant judge, who lfOUl<.l be able then 
tl't (letermine 'whether it would be neeessary to give any jurisdiction to the native 
judges. &c., or mJether the dutit's might not be equally well or bettE'r perforllled 
by a sepmate OtliCPf holding the appointment of a Foujdar. In my opinion, 
however. the latter would in general be the best plan. as the uative cnnuniSllionf'rs 
are more frequently chosen for their respectability thall their adivit,y; but "hen 
both these qualities'are combined,,1lS in the case of Arda~.ere Bahdoor, at Surat, 
there can be nG objection to entrusting both duties to one officel·. 

JGint MagistratGil' Offi0e, Broach, 
1 SPptl'mber 1838. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) r., C. Cknmbers, 
Acting Joint Magistrate. 

tTnle Copy) 
(~ignoo) J. Vtbart, Magistrate. 
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On IhI> Judo".l 
(No. 107 of 1838 • ......JudlCilll Departm('ut.) . }",tnbli.hmentsof 

From J. N. Kirkland, &q., Acting JH01gi~trate, Kairah, to P. IV. I.e Ge'lt, Esq, ~re P7.~e~ci,," 01 
llA'giswr to tho Budder DewlllUIY aud Sudder Foujdarce Adawlut, BOlnbaJ; .,~;1i'O:nb:y.t'1l· 
dated ~ July 1838. " 

Sit', 
WITH reference to your circular letter oftbe 4th in~'tllnt, No. 977, requc"ting me 

to favonr the judgps with my s('ntiments as to the advantages to IJe deriyed from 
conferring criminal jurisdiction on the native officers of the Adawlut. 

2. In I'tljJly, I do myself the honour til state, that I am not of opinion the con
t\'rring rdnunal jurisdiction on the native offiC'ers of the Adnwlut would at all 
rolieve the eollectors' d('partment from II portion of their dutieR; first, becau~e 
unlpss a 8"parat" establishment for prPl'aring the eases was kept up for thn 
A.lnwlut officer, their preparation 'Yould 8tm devolve 011 the collectors' establi.h
mont; the duties, tllf'l'efore, in the distri('t komavisdars' office would not be 
light!'r than at present; secondly, 'iewing the state of the civil file of die 
Ada" lut ofiirer at Kairah, whicli would appear to average monthly ISO ca."ea, amI 
will mOijt probably be larger when the civil suits at present decided by the 
c"lleetnrs' llc,pnrtment are made over to the Adawlut, by the modification of the 
rules contained in chap. 8, Itl'gulatioD XVIL of 1827. I question, therefore, even 
if the I'ropobl'd nl('a.~ure had tho effect of lightenillg tho duties of the collectors' 
department, whether the judicial officer wouIa find leisure for criminal dutie9 
"iltlanut hinderance to the regular performance of the dutics that devolve on him in 
his civil C'npacity, \\llich, if correct, would, in my humhle opinion, more than 
eoulltrrhnla.Hre any nssistanco to he derived from his services in a penal way. ' 

3. "hat is wanted in the Kairnh districts aro thanadars, who would moyo 
abnut the country, lonk after the police, and prepare cases on the spot where tJie 
oJ1i'nce~ are ('omnlitted. A few respectable individui's of this description, placed 
untler tile koma\'isdars, would tend greatly to strengthen the efficiency of the 
sul>ordinnte police force, by ensuring a greater activity and vigIlance from them in 
the performance of their duties, by which the amount of crime would be greatly 
diminished. 

4. Ahoul<l the Adawlut officers be invested with penal powers, r do not think 
they shuuld be empowered to punish to an extent beyond a fine of 25 mI'eca, and 
ordinary impri~onlllent with labour, not exceeding two months. 

6. It would certainly be a benefit derived, if the neces<ity could b!' avoided of 
bl'ingill~ parties to the hoozoor, but, at the same time, I question if' their conl-
1,Iaints ,," .. uld sooller be sl'ttled, or as satisfaetorily, were th.,y placed on trial at 
the kUbl>ah. 'Vhen a case arrives at the hoozoor, thf're is I!IJldom, without ~ome 
co!{ont rOO8.m, allY delay in bringing the matter to a hearing, when th~ decision is 

.eith,·r finnl, or the ('ase is without dl'lay forwarded to the srssions. 
6. Tho (lilly ('heck that apppars to me npcefll>ary to detect errors 011 their plU't, 

l\ud to ha"'l theln quickly remedied, is to allow an appeal frolD their decisions to 
.th'· ~l's"ion judl:,l'C. 

Ka;rllh, 'Magistrat,'S' Office, 
2:l July 1838. 

I hnw, &c. 

(.igned) J. N:Xirkland, 
Acting Magi~tratt'. 

(No.8, of 1833.-Jutlicilll Department.) 
.'''''111 J. 11. Jadu(!1I, E,'1" Acting ·Mng'l.tro.t", Ahmedabad, to J Ir. Wl'Odcocl(, 

F,"q., A ... <istant R"!{istl'r to tho Sudder Foujdnrco Adnlllut, Bumbay; d,ltpd 
:27 i5"l'tt'mber It!3t1. 

Sir. 
I HAVE the- hono\u' to lIt'knowledge the receipt of your eirl'ultu', No. 077, or th.' 

4th July 111~t, IlIHl in romplying \\Itb thfl I'tlll~~'t 0/ the jlldges tl::ert'JlIlIlade, 
I \wg h-avl' to stat,., th~ I Iwld but on" ol)inion Tlogn!'tlillgthp"1J>~'<1i('!l(''' ofgiHng 
tlh: J\ 1II<'t'US, D1001lSlllii amI flativ .. jmlgt''I, crimiual jllrl.,Jj(,tioll. A~ far ll.:! mr 
a"qu1\itlhmC'C ... ith oIliro!":! of this d,'tlnriptlOll gOf.'d, I bl'll .. vc them ~o be gcneratly 
so \\'tIuu"o in priucl}lle, liS to indure rut! tv thin!.. thllt it would be very d"bi1'll.b\e to 

o.'j. 1\ J ' l~en 
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le,~"n c,onsiclcrably tbe powers with ,\ hidl awy 8r<' already iml'.!lteu, iust",au of 
increasing those powel'~; and I do Il"]',,,e that Buch !l. ~t('P would not only he 
It lllost bonefidal OlH), but a very popular ouu with t]Ul poorer clas'<lS generally, 
amI with th(lSe mort' hone'lt suitors 11a' iJlg ,illst and good danus, tlllll1;:h pE'1 h"p~ 
the contrary might b(1 the case witll t1lOse whos(' claim!! IUIg-ltt be of U fHl'!"'] 
qucstionabll" IIMnr€!. 

2. I am inclined to think, that if ~lw l'l'al feelings of the people tould 1)(' got 
at, they would generally ue fouud to be in favour of a sYRtelll which sel:ured to 
them a great dog-ret' of European agt'll('Y in CIvil courts. 

3. If it is, howovcr, necessary, with the yjew of relieving revenue officprs fmln 
a part of the multifu.rious duties which they Ill'e now called upon to perform. to 
give crimmal jurIsdiction to natives to any extent, it would, in my opiliion uo 
infinitoly more uaeful to constitute native magtstrates, entirely $epa.rnto and Ull_ 
connected with any otheF functions, l't'l'sons who could move about thB IlOUlltJ'y. 
and whose employment in this lUanner In particular might he pl'oductive of orm,(J 
real ai!valltage to the country; but to give the tttlditional pO'\H'rs here contl'Ul 
plated, eXPFl'isiug su{'h extensive civil jurisdiction, aud "ho arc nece&sarily "tation
ary. and especially to a class of people who, if they are not more unprincipbl. 
certainly are not more honest and free frOID corruption than tIle generalit) oe 
theil- bret\u·en. would, I think, not only give rise to mneh opprl'ssJOn and tymJJuy, 
but an engine would thus be placed in their hands which might be eflc'ctuully \1~c'l 
in )'(,lldl'l'ing detf'ction of abuse of power and peculation infinitely more difficult 
than at present; and the morc I consider this subject, the more am I inclined (f) 

think that th~ evil It will occlWion will, beyond all calculatioll, out weigh allY 
advantngl;s which can possibly be expected from the adoption of tho mea.nro 
proposed, of ad(ling criminal juri~dictioll to the civil po~ers now exercised by the 
moonsilfs. 

4. lfit IS determinOll to give exclubive erimillal Jurisdiction to natIves, I am 
of opinion that the cl'lmmal powers to be e~ercised should not exceed t11'1'0 

mouths' impl'lSonment, and an appeal in every case should be open to the ruag1s
trate. who should h:a.ve authol'lty to call for proceedings, re,ise, modify /II: annul 
dccibions. The assistants on deputation should have similar authoIity with the 
magistrate, excepting the power of annulIiug a sentence; if~ bowel'er, t1lt're 
sbQuld appear good ground for annulment, the assistants mJght be authorized to 
hand the proceedings in Iffioh case to the magist,rl1te for his decision. 

.\ltmollalJad, 1\Iagibtl'i1tes' Office, 
27 ~epteruher 1839. 

(No, 47 of ,1139.) 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. H. JaclcsOll, 

Acting MaglstratC', 

From R. H. Pro/gte, Esq., Acting Coller-tor and ~lagi8t!1ltu, to the Register of 
the Sudtler Foujdnree Adawlut, Bombay: dated 7 January 1830. 

Sir, 
I flAV" the honour to acknowlellge the receipt of your eircular of th l, 4th .Tuly 

last, eallmg for my opinion on the advantages of conferring cl'lmiual jl<risdl{'cio(! 
on native officers presiding in the Courts of Adawlut. 

2. The ,iuri"dietion it would be proposed to confer, would, I presume, be the 
int£'IIDetliat() ),puaJ POWeI"l b"twl,en those of the mamlutdar8 lIull "t's_i<,n (otutR, 

and wInch a1'(' HOW eX{Tl'i,ed by the ltlagistrate and his assi8tauts; that i., lbat 
the Jistl'lc(' lDoonhift~ shoulu try easps committed for th!'lll Ly the mamllltflarq 
to the Snllie extent tiS 18 now dOlle by tlIf' ID.lgj"trares, an,1 in thl' bam!:' WlI,) 38 
the session ('ourt trit'B cases ~olllUlitt(>d by {he Il1tt£'r authority. It \\(,uJd al-o, 
1 prt'~um(>, 1)0 illtend .. a to transfer the jUl'NlictlOII hi all snch ca·0~, a. there 
"ouM bE' (.bvi;IU~I) Dludl practil'al inconvenieoc'l' in ollly a pnrtin! transfpr. 

S. 811< h au arrangPJnpnt would untloul>t",lly be a rehd' to t],,,, NJllcctors I1ml 
tbeir as.i,luutg, wliOse duties are more thull th('y ('an wl'll llec.)mph,u. It wtmld 
nl,f) be advuutngeous to pm·tJl'~ and wjtn"~I't'~. from Lrill~mg' j\l~tice n<'ar tn tlJeir 
duoffl. But I think there are 80111<' I'I'lCtical ohj!:'rt!Ot.1. to brin.~insr the lOVenll~ 
and jutlici:tl estat.lishwent~ illto imll1clhate contact 111 tht'ir iuferwr gnl<IC'~. Tht} 

di~tlllml.ion 
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di~trihlltiou of authori! v which lmitc! in the !'\lme perRon indrpendent powers in On lb. Juql",,1 
flU(' cll'JlIIrtment witll subordination in another, is an irka less fumihar to nativc~ J:,"'.pbllShmrnt.Of

r . d'" I' th I • J tIt'" "",,,1.0<1 .. 0 tban hllrop~un>'. a~ In I~M practlr~'1 oI"'rll~I(~n .llmODtl e Jl)rn~Pr illig I, app";- Ben~.I, M.dtat 
h"lId, g; vo nAe to J"a!ou8Ies and dIsputes IIl/urlOlls to the pubhc sen'lCc; and thIs ond Bombay. 
is tho ratuer to be IIvoided, M our native revenue functiollarll'!~ are Illrf'ady perhap~ 
in a le"s favourablo position, with reference to tllOse in the judicial bmnch of the 
H"l'Vicl', than is desirable. ., 

4. Whether the proposed extpn"ion of criminal powers might be safely 
tl1l~tcd to the native judicial officers, and how far its exerdse might be compatible 
,\\jllt their other duties, are queRtions "'hieh can be best auswered by tI,e Judicial 
D('I,,·rtrrl!'nt. 

5. On the wholo, however, I am donbtful "hetber, 80 long a,-g any rortion of 
tbfl ('riT/unnl administration remains with the eollectol'l', its partial transf(!f, as now 
propOS!"!. would not be productive of more inconvenience than benefit. 

6. I h(lrewith transmit tIle vplllions of my deputed assistants on this subject. 

J have, &c. 
(signed) R. lI. Prmgie, 

Acting Coile,ctor and Magistrate. 
Tltnllah, Collet· tor and Magistrates' Office, 

7 January 18311. 

Frolll D. Dat'wson, Esq., Acting Third Assistant Magistrate. Tannah, to George 
Coles, E~q .• Acting First Assistant Collertor in Charge, Tannah; dated 
25 .July 1838. 

Sir, 
ON tbe ~u~;pct of the circular letter to your address from the Sudder Foujdaree 

Adawlut, No 977 of 1838, dated 4th July. I have the honour to state my humble 
opilllon. 

2. Retaining for an revenue officers the magisterial powers with which they are 
at pre".mt vested, without which it "ould be impossible to pursue revenue inves
ti,,"lltioIiS with effect, J would beg humbly to propose: 

That U1Uon~iff8, within the ranges of their re~pective courts, he vested with 
the bRme magisterial powers as comavisdars, and in ordinary conduct the duties 
of cJuef district police offieers, comavisdars, mahalcurries. &c. (who are generally 
so over-worl,ed with their revenue duties), only actmg for the moollbiffs extra
ordmnrily, when necessary in any particular cast', where they can do so with 

4IdTt'ct, as in caSt'S when they are on the spot, aDd the moonsl1l' at a dIstance, and 
always IIctin~ in cases iu which the collector and bis assIStants as magistratt'!s 
have I','nal jurisdiction, with which the moonsifi' ought not to have any thing to 
do. That tilt' collector and bis aSSIstants, as magistJ ate" have the same control 
OVl'r moonsitis as chief district police officers winch they now exercise over 
COmll\lS,!ars. and t1l0lt they thems,'\ves be controlled by Ihe zillah judge III the 
san\(' wDy that the magIstrate now controls Ius assu,tants; that with the ProVISO 

m.ule at the eommt'ncement, the zillah judge becomes the magistrate, asSIsted by 
IllS native judb"C at the Itoozoor, with the powers of an assistant ma!!'lstrate, he>lUf'S • 
hl~ EuropE'lI.n a~slstant. ~ 

If, 111 additioll to thfl !h",p. lUI,humt IJIn~istnttl's w,'re "I'pointf'd uIl!i"r Ad 
Xl X ... f 1835. M I bad tbt' hOtlllur ro 811jtgt'st in Illy }'onjdal'!'e J't'port of the 
24th April last, to your atMn'S!l, Dot nnly "ould the uiliect of reiwvmlf tile 
R"",nup nl'partment be 'I"'ry grt'atly attained, Ill.! J 0111 Cl)D\'in('ed that mudl 
BlUrt' t'11~\t,tlllll.i1l8tkt' ,multI I.e a,lminiskred to the {It'ol'le. 

)(nr woul.! the ('o.t .. C such 8 )llnu I .... great! tlm't' sudl Il~i,tll.nt m8;!i~trnt,'S 
und", Iltl' judge ofplI.<'h zillah \lOultl !>lIfli,"': aud sUl'po.ing tllat they'were 8u1>al
t.>fOS, "ntln,,· .. iv,'II 2f)O ntPt'('~ a month. Lt'~Hles thdr lllllitnry lin)' und all"wan,·" 
ttl"y"oul,1 olily ('ust about iO.~OH rUl'e,·~ a-Y''llr f'hr Iho "holp Prq.itlell('v, and 
tlw p$tll.uilgllllll'lltt. thl'Y wOllld r.>'juire, (,!'ftRmly ""uM nnt mnke III' a h\e of 
nlp' ..... 

Th .. plan Inll)' app. ar (,OJlfll~t'(I, but it i~ only IHlInbl~' ;;ullg<'l\led, in tI,l' bllpe 
thut a lJl'ttE'r alld "iUll'ltll milT ut' dt'\·i",·,1. l'erb'll'i', as 110 innut'-iiule 11l~ .... ure 

6~J \~ 4 of 
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On the Jud, ... l of rehef to the collector's department, the preparation of all magi~torinl CMOS 

F.t.bh.hm.nt~ of might be transferred by the comavisdars to the moonsifTh. , 
tbe PTi",deDCI •• of 
BonO'll. M.d,.. 1 have, &c. 
and B"mbay. 'fannah, Magistrates' Office, (signetl) D. Davidson, 

25 July 1838. A,cting Third Assistant Magistrate. 

OI'JNION and Report of the Acting First A~sistant Magistrate, on the Cir('ulnr 
from the Sudder De~annee and Sudder fonjdaree Adawlut (No. Ui7) of 
1838, dated 4 Jnly 1833, "relative to confmTing Criminal Juri8diction on 
the Native Qfficers presiding in the Court& of Ada,wlut.n 

• 

I RF$PECTF'ULtY beg t9 stat,e, that I ean perceive no advantage whit-h would 
aecrue to the public by adopting the ptopl,lsed measure of eonterring criminal 
jurisdiotion on the native officers of the ciVil court; first. bl'(lau~e the collertors' 
department has already been greatly relieved by the transfer of rp,venue ~its to 
tlle Adawlut, and because I have never found the magisterial business to intpTt'QI'O 
with oth~ duties. Secondly, I am of opinion that it would bl' highly inpxpetli('nt 
to confer ·UpOIl the ellIS!! of officers wilo now preside in the district civil <'"urts, 
,greatel' Ilriminail powers than are allowed to their brethren in the police deport. 
ment, while the small Dumber of reses which the latter are competent to (Iodele, 
do not call for additional aid in disposing of them. Educated as are the indi
,iduals of' both these classes at present, I, for one, should be very sorry to Bee 
the administration \of criminal laws (beyond the triflmg extent already entrusted 
to mamlutdars and mahalcurries) plaeed in the hands of natives. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. M. Davis, 

Tannah, 12 October 1838. Acting First Assistant Magistrate. 

{No. 634 of \ 838.-Judicial Department.) 
From A. Elpltin.~tone, Esq., Acting Magistrate, to P. 11", I.e Ge!lt, Esq., Re!!':ister 

to the Sudder Foujdaree Adawtut, Bombay; dated 31 July 1838. '" 
Sir, ' . 

I ll:A VII the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your circular. No. 977:, dated 
" 4th instant, and to state, in reply, that the tl ansfer .of criminal jurisdiction ,to the 
native' judicial ftmctionaries would afford desirable relief to the native police 
officers, and; therefore, be attended with advantage; if the magisterial authoritieg 
were empowered to apprehend and commit,' but not requlll'd to prepare the 
C118eS they might transmit. further 'than to satisfy themselves that rea.sonahJe 
grounds of suspicion existed fur the committal of those persons whom they mj",ht 

, 1ranllfer to the native judicial functionaries for trial before their tribunals. a, 

, 2' If the native nmgisterlal authorities were held amenable for tho full pre
paration of the cases, as at present, the proposed measure woultl not give them any 
"lief. " 

3. District judicatures would certainly tend to ~emove the objection ()f wit
nesses, to avow their knowledge of facts, the concealment of which they may 
consider would save them a joumey to the hoozoor. , 

4. The extent of penal powers that I would recommt'nd to be eutrustcl'l. to the 
three gradations of the native judicial fuuctionaries is as follows:-

TQ the Principol Sud del' j\meens: 
Flogging fOJ: th~ft only, to'the extent of tbirty stripll1l. 
Solitary imprisonm~t,.not tixceeding one montl~ 
ImprisoI;lment. with or Without hard labour, not excf'{·dmg one yenr. 
Fiue. til the anlOUIlt the law or ofleuee may require. ' 

To tIle Sudder Ameen: 
:Flogging, for theft Only, to the amount of thirty stripes. 
Impl'is15nment, With 01' without hard labour, net exceeding nine months. 
}I'ine, to tile. amount the law or offence may require. , ' 

, To 
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, 'To the MoonsHl's: 
:l<'logging, for theft only, to the extent of thirty stripes. 
Imprisonment, with or without hard labour, not exceeding six months. 
Fine, to the amount the law or offence may require. ' 

On the J Uc!lClal 
E.tabh.hmenta IIf 
the P~"d.nc,,,, of 
Bengal, Mudraa, 
aDd Bombay. 

With regard to corporal punishment, I am of opinion that part of a sentence 
should remain unexecuted until it received the confirmation of the session judge 
or his detached assistant. ,. 

5. As a check on the proceedings of the native judicial authorities, the sess~on 
judge and his detaehed assistant ought to be invested with the power of calling 
for BUY case appealed to them, otherwise attracting their notice; monthly returns 
of all cases decided should also be transmitted to the session judge or his detached 
Msistant, as the police district authorities have been in the habit of sending to 
the magistrates, wherein the exac~ shade of each offence ought to be correetly 
stated, that the punishment apportioned may be jq.dged. The receivers of stolen 
goodl:!, under the plea of not knowing that the goods received were stolen, will 
be tile class of porsons who, from their charactoll and superior condition in life, are 
most likoly to escape conviction, by corrupting their native judges. Lastly, as a 
check, all sentences of the native judicial functionaries ehould be open to re· 
viHion and reversal by the session judge and his 8&!istant, with the POWell also, on 
strong ~rounds, of sentencing to punishment persons improperly acquitted. ot 
euhancmg the punishment of those insufficiently punished. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) A. Elpkinstone, Rutnagheree, Mag"l8trates' Office, 

31 Ju\y 1838. Acting Magistrate:. 

(No. 2363 of 1838,) • 
From R. Mills, Esq .• Principal Collector, Poonah, to the Register to the Sudder 

Si;, 
Fonjdaree Adawlut, Bombay; dated] 5 August. 

I flAVE tho honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 977, dated 
14th instant, requesting my sentiments on the advantages to be derived from 
conferring criminal jurisdiction ou the native officers presiding in the Courts of 
Ado.wlut. 

2. That the collectors and magistrates and the native police and revenue 
officers have more duties to do than they can satiSfactorily accomplish, every 
practical man of business will admit. The police and revenue dnties, as far as the 
'magistrate ill concerned, would in no degree he diminished by the appointment 
of 11IIditional pOlitle officers, or officers having police jurisdiction; on the contrary, 
the duties of that oflicer would be greatly augmented, II!I the magistrates would 
.be obligcd to correct the errors of tbose fu\lctionaries, and to hear appeals from 
tllt'm; for, througbout my experience, 1 ha.ve seen but few cases by mamlutdars 
well got up. and but few decu.ious by them with v. hicb the parties were satisfied, 
and wO'lld not appt:'al against if 8n opportunity offered, and moonsiffs are not of 
80 superior order of men that a more satisfactory result might be contemplated. 

3. EVl'n supposing, however, the class of nath'e officers in the Courts of Adawlut 
to be more inteIligt'nt than the native llt'fvants in the Revenue Department, giving 
tllem penal jurisdietioll would not relieve the magistrate of any portion of his 
dutit,s, am\ it is that oflicl'r principally \t bose duties should be Ill8Senoo. The 
appointmellt might, perhaps, in some re.Pt'cts relitwc the manl)utdars of some 
portion of their ard\lous dutiCl:!, but it would probably produce inconvenience in 
otlll'r reslleets of faf more importance than any advantage gained by the measure. 

4. By giving )lOlice jurisdiction to the Dloonsi/fs, they would be Ilubject to two 
authorities, ~ arrangt'ment. to lI&y tlle i.tit, very olueetionable and inconvenient. 

5. On & mature consideration of tbe BUbj~'Ct, I IUD of opinion that no practical 
advuntages would be gained by tonferring criminal jurisdiction on tbe natiV8 
omeers of tho Adawlut i it would in no degree leloBen the duties oithc msgistrate 
anti his assistants, hut rather augml'nt them; it would produce" rolllltlmt clashing 
of authority between the .nltli .. ial and Revenue Departments, alwa18 prejudidal to 
the res(lI.'Ctability of the Britiah character, and detnmeat&l to th~ morals of the 
J1l'lII,le. • 

\'1.\. S (1. 1 Il(',t 
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On tb~ JUlllci.! , G. I beg leave to hand up an origina11etk'r, No: 206, of BOth ultimo, fromthe 
E.tabb,bmenta of jOint magistrate of Sholapoor: offering hill sentiments £ill the, question. '" , 
the Pre.td,uCles IIf.' • • 
Bengo,l. Madra. 7. To marease the powers of the mllmlutda1'S, as proposed In the third paragraph 
and Bomb.y. 'of Mr. Stewart's letter, would be worthy of oOD$ideration, 'if those officers were 

.not 80 harrassed lind worried' in their revenne capacity; but 80 long 8$ mamluU 
{lars have 'the nnmerons importllnt imd ardtlbu8 duties ther have at present to 
'}lmom, I ani of opinion their criminal powerll shonld' 110t be inereased, particularly 
liB the convenience to' parties,' which ill one of the advantages'which Mr'-Stewart 
proposes t6 gain by the adoption bf h!s I!uggeBtion~ 'should: be greatly increased by 
the appointment of assistants to sep!J.rate'distriets.' , " " , 
, 8. The increasing wealth and acthlity amongst ,the people, oWing to their better 

acquaintance' 'with bu; ':laws; 'and the' measures which have been adopted to 
ameliorate their condition, must and will greatly tend' ,to augment' crime, and 
render it absolutelY' neeessliry that increased means of affording redress should 
be adopted; and it is my opinion that the, revenue aIld judicial, ,branohes 'should 
he sep~ted. and district European and native police officel'l! appointed for each 
zillah, wholly independent of the revenue officers. 

9. The nomination of European assistant& to separate districts has not 
tended in any way to prevent crimes and offences. As thl! coqntry advances in 
commercial importance. which it is rapidly doing, laude as' the' people cease to 
:regard us or ourrmeasuresoas infallible andindieative of superiortninds, 'to have 
less faith:in ow: promise. and, to see the glorious uncertainties of the law, we 
must expect that every species of crime will greatly increase, and it behoves the 
LegfsIature to adopt early and effectual measures to meet the demand for justice 
which will be daily increasing.' , -' , 

10" When the re'Venue civil suits are added: to the duties of the moonsiffs, 
which they will shortly be,' some at least of' that class of Government servants wiU, 
if they do their duties properly, have quite sufficient to occupy their time; and to 
saddle them with criminal jurisdiction, in addition, is to tender them ineffective, 
without in tIte slightest degree diInfuishing the duties of the department, it Is con-
fessedlith~ object of the mell;So/e to effect. . ' , 

, I have, &c. 

(signed) R. Mills; 
Principal Collector's Office, Peonah, 

15 Augnst 1838. 
. Principal Conector. 

" ' 

(No. 206 of 1838.) I' , _ 

From P. Stetva~t, 'Esq., Acting Joint !lIagistr~te, to R. D. Mi.lla. Esq., Principal 
Collector and l\I,I:agistr:ate, Poon;ili i dated Sholapoor, 30 July 1838. 

Sir, 
I HAVB the honour to'acknowledge the receipt of your letter (No. 2037 orI838), • 

dated 16 July 1838, forwarding circular (No. 977 of 1838); dated 4th instant, 
from the judgJs of the Sl1ddeI' Foujdaree Adaw\ut, requesting my opinion as to 
the advantages to be'derived from conferring criminal jurisdiction on the native 
officer!! presiding in the Courts of Adawlut, with a view to' relieve the -collectors' 
department of a portion of its duty, and to benefit the parties by avoiding' the 
necessity of a jO\ll'Dey to the hoo:llool'; &c. " J " 

2. In reyly, I beg te state, that I eonclude the same reasons that have induced 
.. separation between the judicial and re'lreDue ,duties amongst European officers, 
are applicable to our native servants, and that it would not be advisaWe to confer 
criminal jurisdiction on the officers presiding iII the Courts of Adawlut throughout 
the zillah, but it might with ad\lantage be conferred upon them,'within the limits 
ef the principal town in each pergunnah, which I would in fact be equivalent to 
appointing a Fonjdar, who should also be nativE! commissioner or- moonsilt I 
should be disposed to reCommend the extent of the penal power to be tbe same as 
exercised at present by Foujdars ; the effect of this would be to relieve mamlutdars 
of a considerable portion of their duty, and the possibility of the authorities 
clashing would be pre.ented. "'. . 

3. With a. view to p~event the necessity of a journey to the hoozoor by the 
parties, wilnes8C8, &e., and their detention for a considerable period, which is 

• frequently 
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tl'llqu611tly the oase when the collector or his assistants have 8 press of business, On, the Jud'f,al 

I would beg to propose, that the penal powers, of the matulutdars be extended to :a;::~':~:'~f 
the aame 811 that now, held by asSIStant' magistmtes. their decisions ill, all cases Bep~al, Math .. 
beiog referred for ~lOCtion 'to ,the IIS11istall.t magistrate in charge ;of th~, first aDd Bombay, 
pergunnab. when the Ii8lltence exceeded tbeil' present power i this, >&~ first sight, . -.- - . '" 
might appear to throw great additional :work on the,JD&IIllutdars, but when it is 
ClOOl8idered tbat almost every oriminal case is prepared fOl: them" ~ "hlnk ~t, will 
be ovident that ,reoording th, sentence would add little to the ,labow:. and one 
additional carCOOIl would be sufficient fol' the pqrpose (If keeping the minjltjls, 
copying them, &0. This arrangemeJ1t would prevent much. expense a.nd .meon-
"enience to all parties, I/ond, wOllld, in my opinion" lead greatly to theiurthera.ncll 
of the ends !If jU8ti~ 48 many {Illfsons are deterred from, p-I'osecuting fol' foar 9f 
~ delay and cl)D.SeqU6Dt 101lf ef time. " "" ' , 

q' ,," J have, &6. 
loint Me.gi.str&teI' Offioo, Sholapoor, (lIignf!d) P.,StewMt." 

, , 30luly 1838., , Acting Joint Magistrate. 

, (No. 984~'£ 1838.) 
F1'J>m n A. Hl1I1'riBofl, Esq .• Magistra.te" to' P. W •. Le Geyt., Esq., Register to 

, . the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut', Bombay; ~ted 25 July 1838. • 
\ S. J I /: \, 11 11\' f' \: \. I , , ") 

I JtA~ tte' honbu!' iri ackhowledge thfi ~eceip't of y~~ i filr~~Iar. N~. 977. 3ate~ Judici,,1 pep. 
the 4th instant,. calling:, upon me for my selltiment~ as to, ,th~ advantages to be 
dl'rivI'41 trom oonfHrriug' criminal' jud~~iction Oll, the pative, officers in th\! <:Olll'ts 
or Ailawlut; uow far, such a. meo.sUfC appellrs requ4'cd. ~th a ,view of ,elieving 
the collectDrs' ,department from fJ, po,rtion' of ~hejr ~lIties,; t\le eJ(t~,nt ot penal 
powers it might be advisable to entrust to the.e officers, &c.' ,", 
, 2. In reply, I beg leave to state, that if it is' to be ,understood. that it is pro

posed to transfer the adjudication of aU crnninal ca.ses from the native officers 
under the magistrate to the native judges, it appears to I\le that any adva.ntage 
that would attend such a transfer (besides the relief it would undoubtedly afford 
to the colkletors' llepartment), would depend upon whether it ''Was' iu. con
templation to increase very greatly the number of Judicia.l officers.,' 

3. I{ such an increa.se is not contemplat~, bqt liimply tba~ the present 
number of Ameens and moonsiffs should lry the cases disposed of by the col. 
lector's native departll)ent, then it would scem evident that no advantagll could 
be expectcd to result to tQe community at large from the transfer, inasmuch 
IllS we should have but 12 officers administering justice in the cofiectorate. where 
we hllve at present 3Q.' l' " , 

4. But poasibly it may not be intended to itlterfere with tile powers at' present 
exercised by the n,tive officers on the collectors' establishment, who adjudicated 

. only in tritlwg case$, ,but to confcr part, Of a wbole of the powem delegated to 
tllC European officers on the native judgCll.\ ' , ., 

5., SUllposing t,his, then, to be the meaBU.\'1I in pontemplatioD, it does not appelU' 
to be olleQ to ~he SaIjle objection, on the groun,d$ of inconvenie,nce tl) the 
people, as that of relillVing th!l amuldara J,UUi mhalkurries frQm the duties now 
perlolllle(l by them;, but in order that, the c:rhpinal busin~ of the country 
~houJd be carried on ,,;'th as little inconvenJllnclt to ItB inhabitants; as at present, 
It ~ould be neceasary that. UIEI ,arne extent ot penlll powers as those now 
exercised by ~he cWlpcto,,' EW'Opean !lstabhsiunent shQ"ld be conferred upon 
t/lCUl. " " ' 

6. There ~n, I appl'liliend, be QO Q.oubt as to tbjl necessity which exists for; 
relwviog the collcctors III th~ Deccan fro~ sowe part of their ovenvhelnung 
uutles i and though doubts will be entertained by many tIS to the expediency 
of oooh:mng such. extelllitve powers ~ tbe native judges, 1 am Dot aware of 
lilly argument !lgamst the ,measUllt which would not apply ",ith equal force to 
their bemg t'~lJ:ut>ted w.ith tOO ruponslhll!l duties they ~t pre~ perfOIlI) under 
the existiug negulations, lIS jud","'es in civil matters. 

7. Wllh respect to the mode in which cases should be coll1.lllitted for trial 
befuro tile nalh'e jud",l>tlIi: aU (XIDlmittalio ahquld, in mv opinion, be made by 
tht" Qmuldl1l'$ WId mahalkurries. lIS is at present done' by ~ ollicers WMit 
, II.!;. Ii :l thl'y 
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they commit for trial before the assistant magistrates; all committals fol."' trial 
before the judges now made by the assistants being made' by the nauve judO'es 
on their receiving the cases from the amuldars. ," 

$. From what 1 have stated, I would not wish it to be understood that I 
myself, consider that it would be any improvement on the present system, th~ 
entrusting the penal powers now exercised by the collector's European officers 
to the native officers of the judges. The part of th~ collector's department it 
is most n~cessary to relieve (besides the collector himself), is his natlve' officers, 
and this 'Would not be effected by the measure in question, whilst the relief to 
the collector w{)uJd not be' commensurate with the evils which might be expected 
to follow the change of system\ 

9, Not the least would be, that justice would not be administered with the 
same degree of purity as at present, and that a number of appeals would 
probably be made against the sentences passed by the native judges, not known 
under the present system, which might seriously interfere w1th the efficient 
wscharge of the judicial business of the country. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. A. Harrison, Ahmednuggur, Magistrates' Office, 

25 July 1833. Magistrate. 

, FlDm D. Blane, Esq., Acting Magistrate, to the Register Sudder Adawlut, 
lJombay; dated Dhoolia, 16 July 1838. ' 

Sir "" ' 
IN 'r~plyto your circulat~, the 4th i&stant, I have the honour td offer,'s, 

myppillion, that in the event of criminal authorIty being conferred upon the 
district meonsifls, it should be of, the nature of the jUrisdiction now 'exercised 
by assistant ,magistrates, and to the !lame 'Elxtent; the sentences submitted by 
his assistants for the confirmation of the magistrates being by the moonsiffs 
submitted to the assistant judge. ' 

2~ The' duties 0f the komavisdars would thus remain the same, and I know 
not, how to suggest any means of lightening them; but the colleetor and his 
EUropean assistants would in some measure be relieved from the weight of magis. 
terial business. ' 

3. I am not, however, of opinion that 'much, advantage' would be derived 
from such an arrangement. In this proviDce, where magisteria:J. ,authority has 
been ,conferred, on the 'officers of the Bheel corps,' and on the Bheel agent at 
Kunnur, and the collector's' assistants are posted in permanent charge of dis
tricts, the magisterial 'business is 'subdivided ,in' a manner to be disposed of 
without difficulty, and the intermixture of the judicial with the revenue and 
magisterial esmbhshments, would bnly, I fear, lead to jealollllY and confusion. 

4. As the 'allprehension and preliminary' examination of ,offenders must 
remain with the collectors"and magistrates' establishment$, the Telief in point of'· 
business would be immaterial, and If the object 'be to increase ,the-'powers of 
the native local lIuthoritles, to save the detention O{' witnesses, &e, the koma. 
v1sdars might be entrusted with the inCl'e&sed powers, ,as well as the moonslffs; 
It is true, at present, the former are 'seldom 'so well paid as the latter, but it 
is to be'questioned whether that is not an error on the estimation of their relative 
resron~ib1hty and public importance, and a source of jealousy which it "Would be 
highly desirable to o.viate. ' 

5. The regulation in progress for transferring all suits for the inheritance 
and possession of wuttuns, &c., to the Adawlnt, is a much more legitimate 
measure for lightening the entries of the collector's department, and will render 
any mnovation of the above nature still less necessary than at present. 

Candeish, Magisfrntes' 'Office, 
Dhoolla, 16 July 1838. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) D. Blane, 

Acting Ma&istrate. , 

(No. 
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(Xo. 1424 of 1838.) 
From }[. A. HarrISon, Esq., Magistrate, to Charles SnnB, Esq .• Acting Register Juclicutl Dep. 

to the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, :Bombay; dated 5ooroor, 4 December 
1838. . 

Sir, " . . " 
J IJA Y.II the honour to transmit an original letter from the Joint maglst11lte 

of NaFgl~k, dateu the 25th ultimo, in reply to your circular, No. 977 of 1838. 
2. My own reply to the circular was forwarded on the,25th July last. 

Circuit Cutchcrry at Seroor, 
, 4 December 1838. 

I have, &c. 
(&igned) ll. A. Harrison, 

Magistrate. 

(No. 233 of 1838.) 
From R. K. AI'buiftnot, Esq., Joint Magistrate, to H. A. ',Horl'ison, Esq., 

Magistrate, Ahmednuggur; dated Egutpoorie, 25 November 1838. 

SIT, 
1 H A V E the honour to lick now ledge the receipt of the letter from the register 

to the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut. to your address, dated 4th July, and transmitted 
to me Jrom Ahmedllllggur on the 9th of the same month, requiring my opinion 
lIS to the advantages of conferring criminal jurisdiction on the native officers 
presiding in the Courts of Adawlut, and whether such a measure be required to 
relieve the collectors' department from a portion of their dutIes. 1 am WO 
re1lulfed to give my opinion 011 other points whIch I shall mention hereafter. 

,.Presuming that the judicial native 'officers are as competent as mamlutdars of 
distrids to Investigate offences, there can be no reason why they should not be 
permitted to exercise criminal Jurisdiction to the 8aIlie extent at least: and if by 
CQnft'rring these powers on them it is intended to relieve the' m!Ulllutdars' alto. 
gether f\'Olil attending to the police business of a dlStnct, the advantage of the 
fi\I;1:1iUre will then mainly depend on the time, and dt"gree of attention the judi., 
cull ofhcers Illay be able to give this part of their duty, as well as the extent of 
('stllbliRhment they may be allowed to assist them in performing it, 'on which 
pomts I call. of course offer no opinion. 

If they can afford to devote greater time to their police functions than the 
ml\U)lu.tdl,lfs, and han an establishment solely for this purpose, wluch the others' 
haVl' not, the bUSIDCtl8 undoubtedly will be, at It"ast It should be. better and more 
lluicj.ly got cut of hand, aud much beDent oUght be expected from the arrange
ml'nt. 1lut if 1\ be intended, as 1 have heard stated, although I do not gather 
thiS f{om the It'tte\' under reply, that the police business of the dJ.striots, Buch as 
(liking humedlate oognizanee of offences, the apprehension of offenders, and, 
searchws out for proof Bgat.nst them, should still remain 'with the mamlutdars,' 
.and iiwply that CaPes prepared by them be given over to the judIcial officers for 
tnal, 1 must exprl'ss my opinIOn most strongly against it, as no .benefit, 1 con
"iu~r. ",ould then result from the proposed plan. 

JI\ the eVllllt of.tbe poli(J(' husiness heing made over to the judIcial officers in 
thn DllllllJer 1 havlI contemplated, aD. addItIonal expense v.ill of course be required 
on account of an estnbhi'ilmll'nt for them, as that whICh the mamlutdars have, is 
('nn now too limited lor the efficient dl.Scbarge of then fiscal duties, and could 
not IIdmit of Leiug curtluli.'d on thJe acroullt. 

AIl «'!;'\N' DllCt'ssity of rchevmg the eollector's departmf"nt from a portion oE 
its prCSt'lIt duty, it should be borne in mmd thnt the late Regulauon, by which 
~h(' trial of lall:d suits has been t~5fcrred to the Adawlut, has already relieved 
It from a cOllhlderaULe sLare of buslUess, and although, no doubt it is highly 
desirable the mliUllutdars should be frt'fil from the necesliity of attendlllg to 
IDugisler181 cases <Q clOllely as.is llO~ required of them, yet 1 aID not altogether 
pl'\'l'lll~d' to say tliat the busmess 15 above wbat the department can perform. 
A juint pohce officer, appojntf'd undt"r each mamlutdar on a salary of 5u rupees 
each JklI' nlensem. by whom aU criminal C1lSe8 could he tried, and who would 
generally relieve him from the other me.gisteriai duties 01 his offic .. would be in 
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On the Judicial my opinion all that is necessary to render the department as efficient in this 
~:ta~~:,~~De~~f:.o!f respect as can be expected in the present ci~cumstance~ of the country. 

Bengal. M.d... ' The .mamlutdars would then have abundant'leisQl'e to attend to' revenue 
aDd _Bomb~y. _ matters, without their attention bemg 'called constantly off from these to the pre

paration of criminal cases and rel.urns, and the collectors would still have the 
bf;llelit of their experience and local knowledge in recommending the /ldoption.oF 
mellBllreS ,for the better management of thelt district~1 ,than woul4 ~e the case if 
the police duties Were altogether taken out, of.their hands. 

The remaining pofnts 'on which r "am required to' give Imy opinion' lire, the 
e:x;tent of penal powers with which judicial officers should be entrusted ; the 
bel1eiitto parties from' criminal ,cases being decided near the spot where' crimes 
are committed j' how the cases sho:uld be prepared 'fat trial' before'the nao.ve 
judges i and what cheeks be imposed; 81;fas to correct and'remedyany errors they 
might commit.: " ,I ' , 

from. aconsid~ratiQn of this q~estion, ~am induc~d 'to Jlllder~tand it is also 
in cop.tempiation to en~st native judges with an extended criminal junsdicti.on. 
6JlC:\.l, as is at present \V~sted in the E~ropean magistra.cy.' , 

If so, I have no hesitation in blfering a decided opinion against' the arrange
ment'. In the 'firSt place, because I' have no /reliance' on their' judgment in 
apportidhirlg punishment 1:0' crimes, or in deciding on the extent 'to which a pri
soner is guilty, with reference to the particular circumstances of each caSe; and 
secondly; because the European'superintendence in'the Adawlut 18 by far too 
limited to admit of efficient 'l'edi'ess in cases' of 'injustice; the evil of 'which, lIB 
regards Civil business, 'haS often'attracted my attention, and much more, I have no 
doubt, would it be felt, wllre an extended criminal jurisdiction placed in their 
hands ~ithollt th~ pow~r qfolppeal. "" y,':,.l "J ,'1 

Jf jt be thought adv4\able to entrust natives with powers, of punishing crime 
to a greater extent than is now the case, I am decidedly of opinion it would be 
better to enlarge the jurisdiction.of the mamlutdars m' joint police officers, were 
they appointed as I have proposed, who are in most cases responsible to Euro
pean assistant magistrates, withlJ1 a .mort ,distlJnce. of their Slutcherries., than to 
giye th_m tl)any 114tive, howllyer, respectabl~,' from whose decision. II. patty. as 
would be t~cas~at;~lIBsick"wqulq,haYII,~o waVi: lO,Q mJ'~ ~q oP~uliedtess. 

Nor, since so many assistant magistrates are now every where scattered 
throughout the districts, would any great ,bllnetit,be derived to' parties bv being 
hi/ought ~p before 'nati~e 'jUdges (who are not'greatli inore 'tiumerous)',' i.vhile I 
feel quite assured; tnat'in cOlJlparision with Ellropeah~, the public wOUld' p'lace'no 
confidenc~ in the I1prightness' of their decisions, 'howev-er (~' ~d j~st they 
Jqight be, 

, I' , I I ~ I', ,Ij,.. I ' J d " ~ ! I, " , , , .... I' ." ' 

,,;Even now OUl' criminal Cl)lIIts are, often made 11 channet for 8.jUlllying, and, 
causing injury to persQll!!, agail).st whom" /iln .opponent. haft. a spit!'!,,. ~ till, th." 
hl\D.ds Ilf thfl nap-vII judg«jl\~ I fe&l' ,thi~ eyi) wou).d n~t be dilllinisbed.~ 

The diminution of business to the collectors' department by the arrangements 
n6w'contemplated, I again' repeat,' will be exceedingly trifling, 'unless the whole 
of tlJe' police duties' should also be taken out of his cognizance. In preference' 
to it," r urgently redommend.' that a joint police' offiCer' be appointed under each 
IDa~utdar; to assist iIi conducting the duty as it is bOw Carried on:) ; ," " ' 

_, _ ' ,I I' .. , J ) 1 t, '(' ) 1 '" t" ,I • 1 "')..,1,. ~, 

To withdraw the power of punishment altoge~her out of the handlt or the police, 
authorities, supposing this duty ,to rem.aiI\ with ,the collecto\" and hIs subordmates, 
11.1'; now, and that ,native judges should, take qply J:he businesl\ Qf !fitting JPagistrates" 
woJJld .alsQ, l think, be lnjudiclOns,. and, t,end t!> render ~em, less effi~ ,than at 
present.' I ~ "" ,I !I~ , I.~, ~,\ ' I ' 

I have, &c. 
" 

'Circuit Outcherry,' Eiutp~dree,' ',. I ~signedj 1" It~ K. Ar1iuthnot, ' 
• '25' November'18B8.' ' '''' , . ~ ,ol " , ,.1 I;. :'Joint'Magistrat7.: ! 
'-, • ,~l 

d ' ~ 
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, OD the JudIcial 
(NO. 196 of 1 838.-Junicial Department, Criminal.) Eatabhsbweota of 

• the Presldencl .. or 
From E. B. Milt, Eqq., Collector and Magistrate, to P. W. Le Gryl, Esq., Register Beogal, Maur •• 

to the Court of Sudller Foujdarry Adawlut; dated Dharwar, 18 Sept. 1838. aD .. Jlombay. 

Sir, 
1 IV reply to your letter dated 4th July, on the eubject of conferring crimiaal 

jurisdiction on the native office1'8 presiding in Courts of Adawlut, I have the 
honour to offer it as my opinion, that it would be desirable to relieve the 
coUecto1'8' department of a portion pf their duties; but I am hardly prepared to 
recommend, as a suitable remedy" that proposed in the co~'s letter. If it is 
intended mer~ly to alter the plan of eommitment, and which I conclude it is, I do 
not SClI what adv,antages will result thereby, to the collecto1'8' departmeut. If, 
again ... the crimmal jurisrucUQu of the disttict officers is to be withdrawn from 
them and placed in the hands of native judges, although relief would thereby be 
afforded, yet it is doubtful whether the ends of justice would be so efficiently 
promoted; for, under existing circutnstances, a district officer is enabled to use his 
revenue, as well as police establishment, for magisterial purposes; and again, if 
the police establishment were withdrawn from the district officer, it would be 
more or less detrimental to the revenue management, and impair its effioiency. 

Under these, circumstances, I am averse to the measutet from an impression. 
that the relief would be inadequate, and could not be carried mto execution excep~ 
at considerable expense, ' 

If IIlIsistant magistrates had augmented powers" and district amildars were 
vested with authol'lty to commit to the session judge heinous cases, great; relief 
would be ~fforded the collectors' department, and equally to witnesses and others.~ 

I have, &c. 
Darwar Collector and Magistrates' Office, 

1~ September 1838. 
(signed) E. B. Mill" 

Collector'and Magistrate. 
, ' ,,' 

(No •• 83 of 1839.-Judieial Department.) 
From W. Sim801'I, Esq., Acting' Magistrate, to' the 1tegistel' to the Sudder 

Foujdarry Adawlut. Bombay; datt>d Belgaum, 14 September 1838. 

Sir, 
IN reply to yo~r circular. No. 977 of 1838, I beg to hand up for the perusal 

of the judges. reports from four of my assistants, ofl'ermg their sentiments on the' 
policy and llrobable effects of conferring criminal jurisdiction 01\ the native 
JudiCial officers. 1'hese pape1'8 evince a zealous interest on the subject, and their 
matter gen~rally is 80 condensed. that an analysis would be but a repetition, and 
spoil tlle etreet of each. Tbey contain valuable and practical observations. of 
which I shall frt'ely avail myself, in stating what an attentive consideration of the 
question suggested to me for securing the important objects enumerated in you 
cil·cular. , 

2. My own experience satisfies me that. in most instances, the efficiencv of 
mllflllutUars in their revenue bu&iness, is much imparied by the attention' and 
time necessarily devoted to their police duties. But the remedy I 1/ould propose 
for tlJis would be, to reduce the extent of their districts, where found to be in· 
conveniently large, and by giving peshca1'8 the power to try eases, relieve the 
mamlutdars from mnny troublesome detaIls. 

3. I would ~ive to pt'shears the penal POWl'1'8 DOW exercised by the mamlutdar, 
and on the IntbJr officer 1 would t.'Onfer powers nearly approaching tbose of an· 
llI!8iatant magistrate, lilly penal jurisdiction to the extent of two months' im. 
prisonment, with the right of supervising and confirming the proceedings of the 
peshcar. 

4. The disjunction of the police from the revenue functions of the mamlutdar 
has aJrt>ady been proved to lead to great confusion. Mr. Townsend's obervauons 
on thi8 head are most forcible, and Mr. Dettington describes in strong terms ita 
effects ill the Madras territory. I.oss of revenue. endless collision of authorities, 
and an increase in nothing but tnlllbJesome disputes. would certainly result from 
such a measure, or from conferring equal powel'll OD the nativo-judges in the 
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districts, which would be virtually the same thing. The coincidence of sentiment 
manifested by Messrs. Townsend, Campbell and Bettington is remarkable, and I 
beg to state that I go quite as far as any of these gentlemen, in deeming it a 
matter of the very highest importance, that natlves employed in the revenue 
branch of our administration should be raised to an equality in importance and 
public consideration with those in the judicial line, and I believe, with Mr. 
Bettington, that to form a good mamlutdar, requires a combination of more 
numerous and higher faculties than go to constitute an efficient native Judge. 

5. The superior attractions of judicial employment in the mind of our native 
servants are notorious; and even the judges villi, I think, allow that it is desir
able rather to reverse than to encourage thiS relative preference. Whatever may 
be the reputation, however conspicuous the merit and efficiency of our highest 
revenue functionaries, they all covet judicial offices. Formerly revenue was the 
first consideration of Government; and the natives of this part of India do not 
yet comprehend how so important a branch of state management has come to be 
postponed to law. 

6. Something should be done to elevate the condition of Our mamlutdars, and 
induce them to adhere to their own department, instead of yearning, as they now 
do, after the more highly considered places of moonsiif and native judge. This 
object would be promoted by conferring on mamlutdars a higher degree of 
authority by raising their salaries, and by discontinuing the periodical inspection 
of their treasuries by the moonsiifs, a practice wilhngly submitted to by OUI'

selves, but which is undoubtedly regarded by the mamlutdars as exhibiting them 
in an inferior rank to the natlve judges. 

7. It would be far better to increase the number of talooks, and of mamlut
dars, than to allow moonsilfs to interfere with police details. The damage to 
the revenue is, I consider, an almost insuperable argument on this part of the 
question. It is in contemplation to recommend the appointment of mhalkurries 
in many districts of this zillah, an arrangement which would relieve the mamlut
dars to the full extent required. 

8. Much annoyance would be saved to suitors and witnesses, if mamlutdars 
were endowed WIth larger penal jurisdiction; but it might be necessary that 
their sentences, when exceeding one month's imprisonment, should he subject 
to confirmation of the magistrate, or the assistant in charge of the district. 
After full consideration, I am of opinion that mamlutdars should not be en
trusted with the preparation of cases for trial before the session judge. Their 
discrimination of evidence is seldom very correct, and the permission would 
subject them to the interference of the judge and his assistant. 
. 9. Excepting Mr. Law's suggestions (the principal of which, iliough conform

able to the proposition of your circular, is opposed to all ilie other opinions here 
submitted), I agree in nearly every thing that the assistants represent. We have 
aU laboured in the same field, and our general conclusions may be summed up 
as follow:-

1st. It is expedient to retain police and revenue duties in the hands of th., 
mamlutdar. 

2d. There is already too marked a preference among our native servants for 
judicial over revenue employ. 

3d. The proposed extension of police or magisterial powers to Ameens and 
moonsiifs would increase greatly this mischievious preference. 

4th. Mamlutdars and peshcars should have extended powers; and districts 
now too large to be eifectively managed by one mamlutdar, should be reduced, or 
mbalkurnes appointed, subordinate to the mamlutdar. 

5th. The introduction of a divided authority would certainly create difficulties 
in cl)Uecting the revenue, and lead to confusion and embarrassment in the 
management of the country generally. 

10. The amount of additional powers which it would be advisable to confer 
on mamlutdars and their peshcars, is a question of degree; and this, together 
with the expediency of assiguing increased rates of pay to mamlutdars, according 
to seniority, and on the scale suggested by Mr. Bettington, are points submitted 
for the deliberation of the judges. For myself, I am of opinion that too much 
cannot be done for mamlutdars, whose anxious and lubonous functions require 
better remuneration, and who have become universally dissatisfied with the 
superior advantages enjoyed by their brethren of the Adawlut. Few men of 
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family or good connexion now solicit mamlutdarships; while to be made monsifF 00 the Jurucw f 
is an object of the highest ambil.lOn to an ranks. ~~~!:~:';:~:'°of 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. Simson, 

Acting Magistrate. 

From J. S. Law, Esq., Second Assistant Magistmte, to W. Simson, Esq., Acting 
;. Magistrate, Belgaum; dated Belgaum, 29 August 1838. 
Sir, 

I HAVE the honour to submit the following observations in reply to your letter 
of the 22d mstant. with enclosure, calling for my opinion on the subject of con
ferring criminal jurisdiction on the native officers presiding in the Court of 
Adawlut. ' 

2. I have long been of opinion, that in order to render our mamlutdars effi
cient revenue officers, it would be advisable to relieve them of a portion of their 
police duties. At present it is with wfhculty that they can get through their 
current duties without falling into arrears, and can therefore have but little 
leisure for acquiring such a degree of practical knowledge of the districts under 
their control, as would fit them for rendering 'competent aid in revising the 
assessment, If necessary, or as would enable them in general to devise plans 
for the improvement of the revenue and the development of latent resources. 

3. If the native officers presiding in Courts of Adawlut can spare sufficient 
time from their civIl dutIes, the plan now under consideration appears to me to 
be the best that could be adopted. The Principal Sudder Ameens Illight be 
entrusted with the same powers as an assistant magistrate; sentences passed by 
them to more than one month's imprisonment. With hard labour, not being car
ried into effect Without the confirmation of the judge or assistant judge. The 
Sudder Ameells might be authorized to adjudge sentences of fine and ordinary 
imprisonment to the extent of two months, liable to confirmation by the magis
trate, if beyond 15 days' imprisonment. The moonsiffs might be vested with the 
same authority as the mamlutdars. Thl'! Governor in Council plight at the same 
time be empowered to confer on any officer belonging to the two latte~ classes 
the same elttent of criminal jurisdiction as proposed for the Principal Sudder 
Ameens. I would propose that the criminal jurisdiction of all these office~ 
should be confined to the talook in which they reside, and when there is a moon
sitf or Sudder Ameen in the same district. he might prepare and commit cases for 
trial before the Principal Sudder Ameen. Perhaps, however, the most simple 
Illan would be. that the reports and delJositions in all CdSes should be sent in the 
/irst ins Lance to the magistrates or session judge (but not the parties or witnesses). 
and that they should refer such as they might think proper for trial by the native 
judiciill officers. in the same manner as a sessions judge refers cases for trial by 
his absistant. 
• 4. Dy tlus plan. parties residing in districts where no assistant magistrates are 
stationed on deputation, would no doubt derive great benefit by avoiding the 
necessity of travelhng to the head station; and this would also be the case in 
other districts when the assistant magistrates might be absellt; I have no 
doubt that at present the dread of ~ long journey operates to cause the conceal
ment of many crimes. 

5. Wilatevcr plan might be adopted, I think that the police authority of the 
mamlutdlU'll should remain urumpaired; but of course their dntles would be 
c1uctly confined to the apprehenSIOn of crimmals and summoning of witnc8Sejj, 
whilst all the depositions would be taken before the judicial officers. They 
mibht, howe,er, continue to increase their present summary jurisdiction when 
movlDg about in their districts. 

J}eI~um, 29 August 1838. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) 

I haw, lc, 
(signt'd) J. S. Low, 

Second Assistant Magistrate. 

W. Simson, 
Acting Magistrate. 

------------------T From 

Bengal, Mddra. 
and Bombay. 
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From A. Combell, Esq., Third Assistant 'Collector and Magistl'ate, to 
W. Simson, Esq, Acting Magistrate, Belgaum; dated Belgaon, 3d Sep
tember 1838. 

Sir, 
I IIAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 22d 

ultimo (No. 150). forwardmg copy of a letter {No. 977), dated 4th July last, 
from the Sudder Adawiut, on the subject of conferring criminal jurisdiction on 
the native officers presiding in the Courts of Adawlut, with a view of relieving 
the collectors' department, and requesting me to give my opinion oil. the 
subject. 

2. I beg to state the objections which present themselves to my mind against 
transferring any police duties from our mamlutdars to officers presiding in the 
Courts of Adawlut. 

3. The mamlutdar is an officer whose conduct affects almost the whole of the 
native community, and especially the cultivators; on his intelligence and honesty 
'the Government depend, to a certain extent, for the amount of revenue they 
receive, and the subject, for the prosperity of his family; whIle at the same time 
the mamlutdar's SItuation is one of great responSIbility, and one in which it is 
hardly possible for the most upright man to avoid mcurring the enmhy of those 
whose malpractices he exposes, whose rent he may consider it hIS duty to raIse, 
()r whose outstanding balances he may realize, and probably in many other ways 
unknown to any except those who are intimately acquamted with the detail of 
his duties. It seems, therefore, to be of great consequence that the mamlutdar's 
importance as a public officer should be kept up as much as possIble, and I think 
that, were the police duties taken from him, his importance in the eyes of the 
'liatives would be very much dtminished. 

4. HIS establishment would be reduced, his authority over the village officers 
,and their subordinates would in some degree be taken away, and very frequently 
there would be an unavoidable clashing between hun and the officers of the 
'court. The patelis also, and those under them, would find two masters set 
over them, and consequently their duties much more Irksome and dUiicult t() 
pelform. 

5. The mamlutdar and his establishment seem to possess many facilities to aid 
In the police; at the annual lavnee and jummabundy settlements, and also in 
the realization of revenue, they are brought into close contact with almost all 
the people, and become more or less acquainted With their habits, circum
stances and means of livelihood; the nature of the country also, and the resorts 
of bad characters and wandering tribes become known to them. 

6. There can be no doubt that the various duties of the mamlutdar are too 
much for one officer; but I thmk an arrangement, similar to that mentioned in 
Mr. Dunlop'S letter ofthe 7th Novemberlast (No. 280), recommending peshkars 
being entrusted With police duties on increased allowances, is better adapted for 
the country than that DOW under consideration. ' 

7. The peshkars might have authority to pass sentences in petty cases; and 
cases beyond their authority, but within that of the mamlutdar, might be pre
pared and decided by them, and forwarded for the mamlutdar's confirmation, in 
the saDIe mauner that certain sentences beyond the assistant magistrate's juris
diction are confirmed by the magistrate; and cases requiring to be forwarded 
for the magIstrate's deCISion, might be forwarded by them direct. and included 
in a periodical return to the mamlutdar, as cases are forwarded by the assistant 
magistrate to the session judge dIrect; the mamlutdar at the same time retain
ing a superintendence over them. 

8. In serious oliimces whIch r6{luire to be forwarded to the sessions judge, it 
would be a great rehef to the parties themselves, and also to the magistrate and 
his assistants, if the mamlutdars were permitted to forward them dIrect to the 
judge. reporting the same, either before or after committal, to the mllooistrate or 
his assistants. under the present system, the parties are forwarded by the VIllage 
officer to the mamlutdar, and again to the assistant magistrate's office, and 
~hence to the judge, thus incurring the annoyance, expense and labour of three 
Journeys. ' 

9. Were the police cases entrusted to the decision of the native officers in the 
Adawlut, prepared by those under the lnamlutdar's authority, the system woulll 
evidenUy prove a bad one, and were the officers of the cOllrt themselves to pre

pare 
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pare them, the public would have further to go (or justice than at present, as On Ibe Judll..... , 
there !lce only 8ix of the court's officers in this zillah, and 10 mamIutdars, not E.tabh,hmenta of 
• 1 d' G k k d d' h h fi . tbo Presld.D .... of Jne.u mg 0 a ,an at present, except urmg t e monsoon, t ere are ve aSsIst· Bengal, Ma~r .. 
ants in the districts on permanent deputation. 30d Bcmbay. 

Belgaon, 3 September 1838. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) A: Campbell, 
Third Assi~tant Collector and Magistrate. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) W. Simson, 

Acting Magistrate. 

From A. Bellington, Esq., Assistant Magistrate, to lV. Sim8on, Esq., Acting 
Magistrate, Zillah Belgaon, dated Belgaon, 5 September 1838. 

Sir, 
I H A VB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 22d ultimo, 

with enclosure, and beg to say, in reply, that the conferring criminal jurisdiction 
on the native officers presiding in the Courts of Adawlut, appears to me to be 
a meBsure in no way called for in this part of the country, and that further, it is 
pl'l'gnant with mischief, for the following reasons: 

2. A good mamlutdar, in a reasonably·sized district, will seldom or ever pretend 
to say, that he cannot find lime to seltle his police cases without hinderance to 
his revenue duties. Where distance from the hoozoor or other circumstances 
Jcnrlcr it necessary, the mamlutdar might be safely entrusted with extended 
police powers. If a person is really fit, m point of intelligence and integrity, to 
hold the powers our mamIutdars have at present, in the managing the coJlt:ction 
of the revenue, there can be little risk or impropriety in increasing then- police 
powers. 

3. Again, from the peculiar way in which the revenue and police duties of 
the mamlutdur are mixed together, and the impossibillty of his not having con· 
si,lerable local knowledge, he must always be a better thief.catcher and thief. 
trier than a moonsitf. A marulutdar moves, or ought to move, continually 
ahout his distlict. a moonBiff is always stationary. Little 18 required in a m9on. 
sllfmore than integrity and knowledge of RRgulations. but for a good mamlutdar, 
considcmble local knOWledge, fertility in expedient, tact, bodily actiVIty, a know. 
ledge pi the character of other8, a mixture of firm and gentle in his own; 
eal'h and all of these art' necessary, as well as integrity and knowledge of Regu. 
lation .. , 

4, If such be the case, I believe it will be admitted that It is easier to find a 
good moonsiff than a good mamlutdar; every thing, therefore, that tends to raise 
the poslhon of the former at the expense of the latter, must be bad; it matters 

, little whether the degradation he real or imaginary. prOVided importance is at. 
tached to the change by the individual himself, and by the natives generally. 

5. I do not hesitate to suy, tbat tbe natlVI',s generu.llj regard tbe appointment 
of Inoonsitf as more reslJectable than that of mamlutdar, and well.connected 
native!! would prefer the fonner appointment to the latter i the idea is a most 
mi~c111cvous one, as tending to make those best fitted avoid tbe post of mam
lutdltf, snd tills \Ii ill al" ars be the case 88 long as the present s},stem prevails. 
I would chiefly notice two points, viz., the monthly inspectIon oC the mamlut. 
dar's cuteherry by the moonslff, nnd tile great dIsproportion in the rates of pay, 
lIS coul:r1l6ted with the amount of labour and responslblhty in the two classes of 
1I1'pomtmt'nt. 

6. The monthly scrutiny of tile mamlutdar's treasury by the moonsitf, is con· 
aidl'l.'f'd Ill> positlvely dcgadmg to the fonner, and most certamly (to say the 
It'nllt) illdicllt~1! an impolitic degree of d!5trust, and there are few marulutdars 
,,-110 would not prefer giving stcunty to any amount rather than submit to it. 
I ",ould bt'g to ur".-e, that it is needless as ",ell as Impolitic, as the sanle end 
might be obtiLlued by taklllg security, and further, tbat it is little probable, in 
lIay taiook undtll' propn supervision, that the mamlutdar, sheristadar, Dugde 
~\I1nsth .. , shroff and b'UlIie, would be found all roguea together, and unless such 
be the case, no tricks can be played with the treasure \\ hieb the moonsitf in-

OJj. T :I .peets 
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On tbe Judicial spects monthly. In this division of the Southern Mahratta country, th:re are 
l.tabh$bm.n~. of 11 talooks, of which the treaSUrIes of nve are monthly subjected to an lDspec-
the Presidencies of . :Jr • • t d t all b t· h b 
Bengal Madras tion by the moonsW., SIX are never mspec e a ; u It as never yet cen 
and Ro;"bay. shown that the treasuries uninspected by the moonsiff have not been kept 

with as much regularity and order as those inspected. This obnolOous rule 
appears, therefore, to be unequal in its operation, humiliating to the mamlutdar, 
and useless to the publlc service. 

7. The labour and responsibility attending the office of mamlutdar is greater 
than that of moonsiff, but the pay and promotion is less. The pay of the 
mamlutdars in the Southern Mahratta country, is either 120, 150 or 175; none 
higher than 175, the greater number 125 rupees a month, and there is no in
crease for length of service; the moonsiffs of different denominations draw (not 
including co sadilwar"), 100, 150,200 and 350 rupees a month. 

8. As to "the benefit to be derived by parties by avoiding a journey to the 
hoozoor," assistant magistrates being posted all over the country in charge of 
one or more districts, this advantage would appear to be an imaginary one, as 
the parties could find a magistrate as near at hand as a moonsi1f. 

9. 1 have never yet heard from others, or found myself, any evil resulting 
from the union of police with revenue duty; I know the very contrary to be the 
case, and that time is found, except in extraordinary cases, to discharge both; 
the so-called relief to the collector's department would be found to give, ere long, 
more trouble than if the police work were doubled. 

10. I feel much more strongly than I can express, more strongly than my 
standing in the service and limited experience will authorize me to express, the 
mischievous tendency to the proposed measure. Tp give a moonsifl' pohce power 
and a jurisdiction in the mamlutdar's talook, or to give the moonsiff the power 
of trying cases to be prepared and sent him by the mamlutdars, or in any ~hape 
or way to curtail the mamlutdar's police power, by putting him under the moon
sifl', or giving the moonsiff a right of interference in police matters, would ere 
long produce incalculable disorder. We must judge of the future by past, we 
know what was the result of a system in the Madras territory, in which police 
and revenue functions were separated; the collector having little or no magis
terial power, the mamlutdar no police authority, the evils resulting were enor· 
mous, and the detriment to the public service incalculable; the mamIutdar was 
a cypher, the collector little better; constant c1ashiogs and quarrels between 
the police and revenue subordinates, the revenue ill-collected and with great 
difficulty, the people harassed by contradicting orders from authorities them
selves at variance, and the management of the districts altogether so 'vile, that 
Sir T. Munro broke up the system, joined police and revenue together, and con
fined to their proper limits the authority of the Adawluts. 

11. No one will say that the present system is not capable of improvement; 
it may be infinitely improved. Some talooks should be divided; some are so 
large that it is physically impossible for any mamlutdar to manage them 
(Chickodee and lndee, for example). Remissness in the discharge of police 
duties should be severely punished; the police power of the mamlutdar might be' 
increased, and a minor degree of power given to the peshkar or mamlutdar's 
deputy, subject to the mamIutdar's revision and approval; a graduated scale of 
the pay to the mamIutdars, equal to that paid to the grades of moonsiffs, the 
rate not to be fixed on the talook but on the indiVldual, commencing frolU the 
lowest rate, and increasing on certified merit, of which the state of the talook, 
both in revenue and police, would furnish the best' and surest index. 

12. I have entered into what may be considered an unnecessary detail, but 
I have found myself unable without it to explain my meaning, or give my 
opinion as called for on this important l'oint; most important, as far as police 
management generally, and the position of our mamlutdars are concerned. 

Belgaum,5 September 1838. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) 4. Bettington, 

Assistant Magistrate. 
(True copy.) 

• (signed) W.Sims()1l, 
Acting Magistrate. 

From 
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From E. S. Townsend, Esq , First Assistant Cbllector and Magistrate, to W. Si1l!.iOIl, On the Jodiel'! • 
Esq. Actin'" Collector and Ma~stl"dte· dated Suttigerv 30 August 183il. E.tablt.bmenlB of 

, 0 0" • J , the Prt'51dencles o£ 
Sir, Beng'll, lIIadr •• 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 22d instant, and Bombay. 
forwdrding for my opinion copy of the Sudder Adawlut's circular of the 4th 
July, calling for your sentiments as to the advantages to be derived from con-
ferrlJlg criJninal jurisdiction on the native officers presidmg 10 the Courts of 
Adawlut, with a view to relieve the collectors' department from a portion of therr 
duties. 

2. The question appears to be encumbered with difficulties in practice. From 
a reference to the object proposed, it would appear to be intended to confeJl> 
magisterial duties on the moonsiffs, either, 1st, equal to those now entrusted to 
the mamlutdars; or, 2d, of a grade higher than these, but lower than those 
which now belong to the magistrate's Eurorean assistants, or, 3d, to grant 
magisterial powers equal to those now conferred on the latter class of officers. 

3. According to the first of tbese suppositions, tbe Ameen, or native judge, 
would be also the district polIce officer, and take the magisterial duties winch 
now devolve 011 the Dlamlutdar, leaving the latte .. none but hlB revenue duties. 
The obvious result of this measure would be to lessen the native revenue officer's 
duties; and, so far, it would be an undoubted benefit. It would not, however, 
be free from some serious difficulties. The Ameen, in his judicial-capacity, 
would be subject to the judge, as at present; as district police officer, be would 
be subordinate to the magistrate and his assistant in charge of the district. He 
would thus be subject to two masters, and would, J fear, find it very difficult 
indeed to please them both. The numerous collisions of authority which would 
probably ensue, and tbe difficulty that there woula be of avoiding them, will so 
readily suggest themselves to the mind of any officer acquaillted With the routine 
of judicial and magisterial duties. that any detail of them would be a superfluous 
occupatIOn of your time. 

4. 'fhe effect of this measure on the efficiency of the mamlutdars would not, 
I apprehend, be on the whole beneficial. By the establisbment of the Courts of 
Adawlut. and the appointment of native judges of various grades, with higher 
salarieij and higher dutIes than tbose conferred on the native revenue "authonties. 
the latter have lost moch of their consideration and influence among the people. 
and the popUlarity of the service bas uudoubtedly much declined. The removal 
frOID the mamlutaars of their police duties wuuld deprive them of con.lderably 
the greater share of their present influence; and thIs, while it would lessen the 
dc~ire of men of re~pectable attainment to enter the service, would tend to increase 
the dllficulties of the mamlutdar in executing bis remaining duties In the collec
tion of the revenues, and composing and arrangmg the variety of disputes which 
come before lum In his double capacity of revenue and police officer. 

5. A third objectIOn to the proposed change seems to me to exist in tlle 
ambiguous nature of a lJtge proportion of the complaints which come before 
the mamlutdar, either direct or by refetenee, and which sometimes are through
outjudicilll and revenue mh.ed together. The deciumg wben any dispute passes 
froUl rl"vt'Due to pohce, or t·il'/) vt'I'sd, is at present a matter of comparatIvely 
small moment, as the authority ill both departments is the same; were the 
authorities separate, the Ameen and mamlutdar would ever be running 10 each 
other's way. 

6. Were the proposed measure to be the second. which 1 have stated in para
graph 2 of this letter, tlle native judge would be an asSi.tallt magistrate, With 
l)OWel'11 gl'Cater than th08e of a mamlutdar, and less than those of an European 
I\S"lstant magistrate. He would also, 1 conclude, be placed insubordinate to the 
luttt'I'. To this pl'\l\, the objection stated in paragrapb 3, would apply, as much 
prohnblyas to tile first, while those stated in paragraph 4 would apply even more 
IOI'C,lblv. as the mamlutullf would remain in charge of the pohce, the cases 
fOfwlU-ded to the nntlve jud~ mU8t be prepared by hllD, and the former must, 
I Pl'Cst\Rltl-, be authorized to direct the Dlamlutdar, and to reprove him III case of 
neghgence or irregularity. 

7. How raf sLlch an autllority could advantageously he vested in the native 
beads of 811Y one dt'parlment oyer tbuse of anoth<ll', Will be best understood by 
those'llho are IlL'tlualllted. With the state of education and f~hug among our 
llabve servlIUts of the Dccc.lll and 1>ooob; I certainly do not thl,lIk that they 

ll~j, 'f 3 are 
.. --.. 
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On the J~dlcial, , ,tupees; ,In Bombay 10,000 rupees. , In Bengal. and Madras generally, and in 
J;,.tabh.hmellt. of Bombay at the Sudder stations. of zillahs, Sudder Ameens exercise J' urisdlCtion 
the I'rrsldenc,e. of . r d 1 I B b S dd A nen~al, I\'ladras only m cases relerre to t lem. n pm ay, u er meens at detached stationll 
and .tIombay. have the power of £l.i.ilg and trying suits ,subjept, to their cognizance. without a 

reference. The salary of the Sudder Ameens of,Bengal, is 250 rupees a month; 
of Madras 20Q rupees; m Bombay it varies, fron} the cause above menb.oned. 
from 350 rupees to 327. 8 rupees., , , " " 

MoonsiJl'a. 

BeDgal. 

Appella!e Juris· 
diction, Pnncipai 
Sudder Ameen •• , 

Madras. , 

nombay. 

..l O. In Bengal, the JUl'isdiction of moonsiffs is confined, ,to 300 J"Jpees;' in 
Madras it is eli;tended to ~ ,000 rupees; in Bombay to ~,OOO rupees. The moon&iffs 
in f\lUhe Presidencies (except ill Bombay, those located at Sudde~ stations) are 
~omp.etent to admii I1nd proceed to the trial of suit\! li~ble to their jurisdiction, 
without a refere/lce from superior,authority. In Benga.ll,hemoonsiifs are of tw~ 
classes, the salary of the lst being 150 rupees, a/ld the second 1 00 rup~es. In 
Madras there Mil thr~ classes;, vi~.. ' , 

First Class .. ' ,.' ,',", 
Second Class ~, -' , ".' 
Third Class '. .I ' 

In Bombay also there are three classes; Viz. 
First Class. Salary. varyin~ for the reasons 

above' mentioned from -' ." :- : .' 
SecondClas!I.' '. '. :. 'l '. 
Third Class • !.. \.: 

Salary 140 rupees. 
ditto 115 "" 
dittG) 100 : u 

Rs.200 to 187 
150 to i40, 8 
100 to 93 8 

, 11. In Bengal, Principal Sudder Ameens are competent to exercise jurisdiction 
in "appeals from decrees of Sudder Ameens and moonsiff., by reference from, the 
judge under speci,u authority from the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, iheir cognizanct! 
being confined of course to cases not exceeding 1,000' tupees, to wInch the 
jurIsdiction of Sudder Ameens is limited. In Madras, hitherto, Principal Sudder 
Ameens have adjUdicated of their ,own authority upon appeals from tq.e Sudder 
Ameens and distrIct moonsiffs subordinate t~ them; that is to say, to the amount 
of 2,500 rupees, to whlch' the jurisdiction of Sudder Ameens extends. Under 
the neW system they will be competent to adjudicate upon appeals from district 
moonsiifs only, and that generally*' by reference from the judge. ' In Bombay; 
'Principal Sudder Ameen. are competent to adjudicate upon appeals from decrees 
of Sudder Ameens and moonSlffs, in cases to the anlOunt of 100 rupees only, b~ 
reference from the judge. , , . ' , ' 

Sudder Am.BOIlo 12. In Bengal and Bombay, Sudder Ameens are not permitted to exercise jurisl 
diction in appeals; and in Madras, under the new system, they will be divested 
"of the appellate jurisdiction heretofore exercised by them. ' , , 

Criminal Juris- 13. In Bengal, Principal S.udder Ameens and Sudder Ameens are authoflzed 
dlCtlon, Bengal. to adjudicate in crimmal .cases 'referred to them by magislrates, and to pass 

sentence of punishment not exceeding 15 ,days'imprisonment; and 'a' nne of 

Madras. 

Bombay. 

50 rupees, commutable to 15 days' further imprisonment for pptty offenqes, and ~ 
'one month's imprisonment, which may be extended to a second month in lieu Qf 
corporal punishment for petty thefts.. ' " . 

14. In Madras, Principal Sudder A.meens have' a l'tated criminal junsdiction 
of'their own, w:ithin the limits of, the districts subject to their courts, and are 
,empowered to pass sentence to the extent of two years' imprisonment in special 
cases, and of six months' ordinarily, with 'corporal punishment 'or II fine, com
mutable for imprisonment for a further period of six months. Sudder Ameens 
are authorised to exercise a similal' jurisdiction, and to pass the bke sentences 
in cases referred to them by criminal judges. joint criminal judges or Principl11 
Sudder Ameens. ' .' ' 

15. I.n Bombay, not even the Principle Sudder Ameen is authorized to exer
cise criminal jurlsdictlon in any case. 

Cbanges recom· 16. We proceed to state the changes which, as" conducive to uniformity of 
mended. 'system and otherwise expedient, we would now recommend. . 
PrinCipal Sudder 
AmeenB' CIVIl 
,1unodichOD. 

17. With respect to Principal Sudder Ameens, ,in our Report, under date tbe 
4th December 1841, we have already proposed that in Bengal, as in Madras, the 
original SUits cognizable by the judges of this class should ordinarily be recelVl~d 

g , and 

• Note.-When a PrIDclpal Sudder Ameen bolds h,. courl.t a place ruuM. frour the l1~tI"n of J/oe 
slliub court, G'IVernmenl may .utborlxe appeals from d .. ttlct wooDsdfs to be preferred 10 lulU Iw,,!e-

.!
lltel

" 
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• - h" I • "' 1i h .' h NO·3· and tried by them of their own aut onty, WIt lOut a re.erence rom t e zilla On the Jurl.ctal 
judge. a chan ... e of procedure which, under the orders of Government, was pro- E.t.bh<bm,'"ts IIf 
vlded for in the draft' of Civil Regulations for Bengal, prepared by Mr. Millett. tshe r<I~'~Jlerd'c,,, of 

, enga II a raa 
This chan~e of procedure we would extend to Bombay. and Bo:Ubay 

18. In the same Report, we proposed that in Madra~, as in Bengal and Bombay, . 
the junsdiction of the Pnncipall5udder Amcene shonld be frl;C from any pecu-
niary limitation. This suggestion ha~ not been adopted; bur in the puhhshed 
draft of lin Act for reformmg the Madras judicial establIshments, the juri~-
diction of the Principal Sudder Ameens, as well as of a.si~tantjudges, ha. been 
extended. as we have before observed, eo as to embrace SUits to any amount less 
than '10,000 rupees. We are aware that the new limitation has reference to the 
juris(fiction of the Privy Council, but we do not know for what reasons it has 
been thought fit to apply it to the assistant judges and Principal Sudder Ameens 
of Madras, while the jurisdiction of the Principal Sudder Ameens of B~ngal and 
Bomhay is unlimited. It is to be observed, that the Juri~diction of the, Sudder 
Ameens of Bombay extends to 10,000 rupees. We would repeat oui~recom~ 
rucndation, that the Madras system be brought in unison with those ot Bengal 
and Bombay on thIS point. ': 

19. We would further recommend, that in Bombay, as in Bengal and Madras,' 
the Principal Sudder Ameens be empowered to hear and determine appc,als fwm 
decrees of mooDsiifs in suits within the limitation of 1,000 rupees, on .t;eference 
from the zillah judge; and that in Bengal the zillah judge be empowered gene
rally to make such reference at his discretion, without special authority from the 
Sudder Court. ' 

20. We have noticed,that while thePrincipalSudder Ameensin both Bengal and PrlOclpal Sudder 
Madras are vested with criminal jurisdICtion lto a much greater extent in the Ameen" CTlmmal 
latter than in the former). such jurisdiction is not committed to the Prmcipal JUriSdIctIon. 
Suddcr Ameene of Bombay. ' • • 

21. Mr. Anderson, now a member of the Government of Bombay. in a report Fr~m Secretary to 
made by him in 1834, first suggested that it might be advisable to vest the Government of 
native commissioners" with a part of the administration of criminal justice" I~d.a, !lO' April 

In 11:l37 the subject 1\'as discussed by the judicial officers of that Presidency on a ~r~!' Officiating 
re1erl:nce from the Law Commissioner)!, which was made with a view to the pre. Secret .. y to 
paralion of a code of criminal procedure. J n 1839 the subject again attracted Go!emment of 
attention, and the judges of the Sudder Adawlut, in SUbmitting to Government" I~dla, ~l oc,!. 
the sentiments of the subordinate judges and magistrates upon it, expressed on 1 39· 
their own part an opinion, .. that the prmcipal. indeed the only objection. to 
vebtmg the nuhve Civil functionaries with criminal powers, was their heavy 
duties, so that if the system were introduced generally, II considerable increase to 
the numbl'r of nativp. judges would be reqnired." 

22. Considering this objection with reference to the PrinCipal Sud del' Ameens 
!lnd Sudder Allloons, we find by returns we have lately received, that the time of 
thl" judges of both of these classes has been almost entirely occupied III the trial 
of cases which are within the jurisdiction of the moonsUfs, and therefore ought to 
TIt' d lBI'osed of by them. 

23. In the year 18:18, to which the returns relate, there were only 19 BUits 
o.bovt' 10,000 rupees. Ilnd therefore properly belonging to their jurisdictIOn, 
decided by the SIX PrinCipal Sudder Ameenro, whilst they deCided 12 suit.; ranging' 
from 5,000 to 10,000 rupees, and therefore properly belonging to the jurisdiction 
of Sudder Ameens, aud 2,686 not exceeding 5,000 rllpe~s, and therefore within 
tbe jUl"lstiictlon of llloonsltt~, of whICh only -16 "-ere above 1,000 rupees,-

24. 1110 14 Sudder Alllccns decided only SIX Buits above 5,000 rupees. tbat 
ill, beyond tho Jun/!<liil'hon of the lIllll111Sitfb, wllll~t they decided 7,533 sUits 
wlthm that limit. of \\ luch only 44 were above 1,000 rupees. 

• Total Number ded.ied by PrInCIpal Sudder AmC8n • 
AlAne ,5,000 NPt'CS 

. 25. If 

... 11,717 
31 

~,686 
SUllo withIn the jUrI.dlelmn of moon .. fs dcclliLd by PrIocipill SudJer \ 

, AtUllC1>1t Bnd Sudder AmC\:oa • • - • _ _ _ J 7,333 

t· 
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~nf"'. para. 31. 25. If tlte Principal Budder Ameens be relieved ordinarily, as wp pmposc. 
from the cogJ;lizanoo of ~Ult. not exceeding 5,000 rupees, the limit to which the 
jumdiction of the moon~llfs is contim.-d. there can be no doubt that tht'y will 
have ample time for oUler duties; and we are of opinion that it is expedIent to 
employ them In the admmistl"iltion of. crIln.inal JUStice. Entrnsted!lS thq l\re. 
and have been, fqr a long time, With: power to adjudicate. in matters of property 
without any limItation, we see no reason to hr.sltate as ID investing them With 
penal authority. We propose that the same powers b.e conferlE'd pi\ them as 
are vested III lhe. Printlpal Sudder AlI\eenR of Madras. or more precisely. wilh 
referencl1. to the code of Bombay, the powers ol')'hnarlly exercised by asBlstan\ 
session judges in that Presidency extending to the award of. impcisonment with 
hard labouI' for two. years. , 

26. We would rt;commenp, also,. th\lt the penal.Jurisdiction of the Pcincipal Sud
der Ameens in Bengal be extended, so as to correspond nearly with that already 
vested in the Principal Sudder Ameens of Madras, and now proposed to be vel'1pd 
1I1 thllse of Bom)my: that is to say. t4at the maglstrates be authorized to refer to 

, tbem. or to direct the -police W transmi~ to them\ Immediately, cases below the 
jurisdIction of the session courts, but above that which Principal Sudder Ameens: 
in common WIth Sudder .Ameens Illlq the law officers of tIle conrt&, are at present 
competent to exercise. We are pf opinion that,. on the criminal side of the 
co.urt, as weU l(I.S on ,the ci-vl; the Principal Sudder A'meens. ,should be relieved 
from the cognizance of petty cases, and tJmt appeals from decisions of PrmCipal 
~udder, Ameens in all cases disposed of by them, should lie to ·the sessions judge 

Infro. va .. ". 45· only. It Will be seen below, that we contemplate thl'.employment pi moon$ifi$ 
in .the .eriminn.). department. with powers equal to those now vested in prmclpal 
:Sudder Al:twens, Sudder ,Ameens and law officers, so -that due provision may be 
made for the disposal of petty :calles. ....: . . 

Sadd., Amrell.' ·27. In Bengal, the civil jurisdiction of Sudder Ameens coincides as to maxi, 
CIVIl JUfIS(Uruon. mum amQunt or "alne .W1th ,that af the district moonsilfs in ';Madras, and we nnd 

,1,00'0 ."1'.... by returns we have lately: received, that ptaCtIcally".as well in Madras as in 
Supra, p.m. '4. Bombl\Y, the jumdiction .exercised by the Sudder Ameens falls almost wholl}l 

within lhe same hmit. In }'bdras •. on an average of three· years, the numbef.of 
snits for an IlIDowrt eXceeding 1,000 :rup~es refer.red t to Sudder Ameens WIlS 

only 59 pef annUtll, the. whole number referrecl to them bemg 7,087 .. 
, 28 • .In the Lower Provinces pf Benglll, of 3,400 suits pending before Sudder 

Ameens at the end of 1841, the number in which the amount in dispute exceeded 
300 rupees, to which the jurisdictiop of moonsiffs IS confined, was 1,691; the 
number within that limit was 1,709, consisting for, the, most part of SUits in
wIving mdtters wruch are at pre~nt especilllly eXcluded from, the cognizance of 
moonsrifs, of which a v!'lry ,large portiol! related to lakhiraj lands, eases which 
are not excIu4ed from the jurisdiction of moonsiffs in .Madras and B9mbay. 

Mclln.jlll<. 29. v,' e are not aware of any.reason why the jurisdic~on of moonsiffs In both_ 
the Upper and Lower l'rovjnces of the PresulencyofBenglil should not be all ex
tellsiv..e as that,of the sam!) class of judg~ In M'Idras, and we think it expedltlDt 
thllt l.t should be. as"imll~ed thereto. hy extcnding the judIcial cognizance of the 
former to Sluts fQt a. vaJue not eXj;!cl!dmg 1,000 rupees. Inofiering this sugges. 
twn, WE:. have'considered that, Vie experience which the BengalmooDSlfl" halle 
ba\~ under the e!cistillg system, whicJ,. has nOW been in operation fur more Ulan 
10 years. has DO ·doubt given "them a degree of Judicial alnhty fully adeq'.1ate 
to the extended jurisdiction we propose to assign to them, and that under the 
Fystem ot examinntion lately introduced. there.is reason to expect their sucres. 
,SOl'S will enter upon their offices with superior quabrications. ' 

30. We arc informed t1~t i( i~ already in the contemplation of Govtrn-
moot to empower the mooDluffs of .Bep.gal to takt: coguizance of all. suits Within 

Sill .. tblS w.. the limit of 300 rupees, at present ~pectal1y excepted from the¥" jurisdIction. 
"'''lien th ...... p. By thill measure, which we W{)uiJ strongly advocate, one-half of th,e bUSIness 
~.m. :;:forred to ved of the Suddt'r Ameetls woult\> be cut off, and if the jurisdiction of the moon. 
b~VArt Nor";'lt of slfrs should be' further extl'nded, as we propose, the wbole would be 'wnh· 
1843, 5""t. 7, drawn from them. ' 
~ .. l. 7, R.~ V. of :\1. My the existing law of Bengal, it is prescribed that aU suits within the 
1831. . - _competency 

• WIth a few l:lU:q\tt"Il~. tho aVt'u~e D ld"t-n flYJUl tbt. three ynn J838.. 1839, .840. 
t 'The U't't1zrn..""ot.--s HQt show the :nulubu dECI,ltd. ~ 
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eompetency of a moonstJr'to decide. sb~n ormnarily"'be instituted in'the moon
Iliffs' (:ourts.' ,We recommend that a siIpilat provision be en:aq:~d for Madras 
Ilud Bombay.' " ", ,I", """', ' , 

, 32. We would'further recommend that,'in MadrM ali well as 'in Bengal, all 
Buits vHthiil the pecuniury limit of the jurisdictIon of moonsiffs, be made subject to 
tht'ir cogniZllnce, with exception only of cases in which they are directly or in~ 
directly interested.- ',d ,'", " " " . ' ' 

NO·3· 
On the Jud,Cial 
ESlailhshruenl8 of 
I he PresIdenCIes of 
Bonltal, lIfadras 
and Bumbay. 

. a3. In 'proposing' that all !!uits fdr an' amount' within the competency of 
moonsifliJ. Bhall ordinarily be instituted' in the mo6nsiffs' courts in all the 
l'residencies. we intend to admit of exceptions 'fbI' special' causes We think 
fhat everyWhere 'the zillah judge should have power. as provided by SeCtion 7, 
Regulation V. of 1831, of the Bengal code, to receive such 'suits (or to 'call 
them up when they have been 'instituted in the court below), Imd 'to try them 
himself, or to refer theu\.for trial to any other cburt subordirutte to his authority; 
wht'never he may see snfficient reason for so doing, and we would ,extend tIlls 
1*)V1,,[on to' suits' ordinarily cognizable by Principal SuddlCt Am~ni;, as was 
Ilroposed in the draft of Civil Regulations prepared by Mr. Millett." "f ' l Part If .• sect 47, 
, 34. ShOuld the changes'her~ recommended be 'adopted, it is tnanife9t'1hat clause ,-

thcre 1Vill be no oecasioit' for the 'services of Sudder Ameens in any -of, the 
PresicJencics, for tIie purpose of civil judicature. In Bengal there 'would ,be 
no C118eS left' fot' their judl<:ial cognizance.t In Madras and Bombay, as We 
have 'shown above,' 'su very' few as to' be unworthy j of; consideration. The 
al'lJeUate jurisdiction heretofore exercised 'by this' class In the Madras Presi; 
E1enry, it haa been already determined to withdraw.' " d 

\ '350' In Benqal and' MadrM. as we have noticed, the SOOder Ameenll are. Sudder Ameens' 
t!mpoWl'red to exercise a certain jurisdiction in erimiIl1ll cases referted to them; 'enmlnat Junodu:
but in Bengal the service rendered by them in this branch is inconsiderable,t tlvn. 
Bnd mny. 'we 'conceive, be otherwise better provided for. And in Madra&, under ' 
the arrangements which 'are about to be made for 'reforming the judicial elta-
bliall1l1ellts v.ith tb.e' enactment suggested above, to coniine the original cOgnizance 
or suits falling within £he jurisdiction of district moonsiffs to tbose functionaries. 
,,'hereby the-civil business of the assistant judges and Principal Sudder Ameens 
'Will be grelltly lil!hten~d j i we apprehend that the latter officer!l will he fully 
ellua! to the' performance of the criminal business of the new courts, withont 
the IIs~istance of Sudder Ameens. diminished as that' busmess will -be by the S br bed 
OOlll'Ufr('llt jurisdiction' proposed to be gil-en to magistrates. ' . , De::rt s..rctU 

IS 

86. It' appearing. therefore, that there is no need for II class of native judges Abohulll1 of the 
it1lemledlate between the Principal Sudder Ameen and the moonsiff. we recom- "lbee ofSudd.r 
mend that the office oE tbe Sudder Ameen be abolished. ' , Ame;n/ecom-

81. We eoncelve that.'it would not be necessary to make Ii great addition to ~;::'n~.:monls ill 
the establi8hrnent of moollsiifs in Bengal, to provide for the civil bUoiness pro- CUD""'!OO.ce. 

'PO$OO to he tnlnsterred to them {rom the Sudder Ameen9.. " 
as. We iind that in the Lower Provinces the average number' of suits decided 1841 - - 3,006 

011 triM by Sudder" Arnecns in the two years. ] 841-42. was 3,358. In the 1843 - ~ 3,710 

~1l~1~ yE'lIr the num~er of D1oo~siffs was 2'22,' besid~ wllom;i? Sudder ~meens Am. ---:a 
otlkUlted 1\& Ir\OOl1siifs'j sU}}I'QI;mg 'these tu have g1VCI\ two-tlnrds of tberr bme ge ~ 
t? the business {)f tnoollsilfs, they would be equivalent to, 'll additional moOu-
BIIll!. ,~V~ ,may, ther ... fore,' fpr the present purpose, consider the establishment 
a!J collt1lbting ,of 233 llflrsons, among whom ,the number'of suits decided by the 
,,' "" ,'J ' " 't , , ", '" , 'Sodder 
~1;J-\, ,I, 

·11,,0 -"1"''''. 1<1 be tit. \-ul~ 8t'p, .. eriL .:.lI, refilfd'lo ti.e 1I.~o"siffs "i Bom~a\,1ll ,.b..n:I, uftdor th. 
titT. ut JUJ""" NIfIl ... Cnmn,i"'I""o"" U •• V""- ola.tlt"" 2, k:t Xl. of \ ~36 lA' appheable. I 

,We lim!. br' •• t'letu~' ubl.m.d 1rohl Ih. Sod ..... Cnurt, that alte..dr ill aileen dillr";!> oJ( tDe 
L ..... , 1·..,."'r"li!t1lu .... '7 &.!dill' AnI_etDpJo)od flit I1lOIJ'Isldo. ' .,,' 

t Ollt 0' 9.1,II7t' "'1an ...... 'I'l''''Io.odPdill lS~I, .cd brougb' before !hI> lB:,gl .......... ad tlilir sub-- .. ~¥., hl<\~\l.' ~.r " ... .., •• \, "nip 3.i<17.!Jt'! 'I".te Il ... fIlr ~Ilt,..,.,.. moo ~y ~Qder A_ 
'. Total .111"',- of .,,,1' .,1,,1 in .ill..lo and ."'"lw'y o>U"'" on an aoeragt; of 3 ,.,.. • ' 90033 

Above the jurl..ucuon uf UMnct Dloonsti!il - • • - - ,:' t' • g 16 

Withi" tire jurisJiction of' dIstrict moo" .. tI~' _ '. 
, Rcf,,",ulo budd .. Ao~ • _ • • • 
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Sudder Arnel'llS being divided, would give an a .. el'a~ of allOut 14 lIr1dithnal 
sUIte per IlDnum t'J each. }'or an iucrea~e not exceediug this avera2;e, It UkLV 
be ~hought that no proVIsion need be made; bllt the l11cI'ease is Jlkl'jy to hc 
C<>nbidcrably above the average III particular districts. and we apprebeud'tlmt it 
would be Uf'cessary to make ~OlUe addition to the e~tabh,hment to plonde fur 
such cases. i 

39. In the last two years, the moonsiffs lIa"e decided on an aVl'l'a!',e 5!l,GI6 
SUIts Plir, :mBum. which, dlVided. among , the whole ~t)dv, assllllled as above to 
COnsist of 233 persons, gives an average of ~55 to each~ AddJ1lg 'the averat;e 
number of bUlte ti~ded by the Suddel' Ame\lns, ethe tolal IS 1;2,974, tor the 
disposal ofwhu;:h we tlunk all additIon of nlUe moonslfi's (besldes'the 11 to replace 
the Sudder Ameens now employed as mQonsiffBJ would,be a ~ufliclent prOVIIHOI1. 

With thIS addition to the establishment, thr, uUlHbcr of suits to be disposed 01 h), 
each lllOODSijf wOl,lld be an all average 2GO JUstead of 255 per annum,- , , 

,40. It may be presumed that an increase in about the $ame proportion woulcl 
81,1fficf: al"o HI' the Upper ProvlIl(''es. This WQuld add four 10 the present number 
,of moonsiffs m tho~e provjnces., There would then ,be ill the two dlviSlfJWI 
of the Presidency (1f Bengal. 13 addj~nal moonsiffs to do the prope.rwork of the 
,prC<lent Sudder Ameeus, and 11 m the. Lower P}ovin('es, to take up the work 
within ,the pre~ent Jllrwhcboll of moonsiflil no'Y doue by Slldder Ameeas, 
total ;24. 
, 41. In Madr8$, by the ch.1ng,es proposed, the number of suits belol'e the 

lUuonsj(fi; wOJuld he mcrelloed b,y nearly 9,000 per annnm,:j: of whICh it may be 
,li~Slllned that about 5.000, or bJ per cent would fall to be decIded on the l1lerLl". 
Fllf dibpollllilg of this new, huslIless at the present average of work, an additIOn to 
tl}C e»tabhshmellt of .20 rooonSlfi's would .. be suffiCient. Hut Uilder the new 
judiCial system for Madras. there maat be la .Mahomcdan law offieer for cael, 
cou/ t, In ,whicb, sessions are to be held for the trial of cases now cognizable by 
the courts of cU"Ctllt, to a~sist the judge at, the sessions, Upon our plan, these 
law officers, I)QW mtended to be Sudder,Ameens. would be included, arlloo;; fJ,t: 
cmoonslifs j and as perhaps a third part of theU" time, or two days il'l the week 
Gn the avelJa,ge, would be occupied in attendmg at SesSIOI1S, It seems to be )lpcd
,sary to make 1111 allowance on this aCCount. '1 he .number of moonsifts required 
to seNe as Mahomedall law officers under' the in~nded arrangement, would be 
;20 l, "lid assumiug. that they would be able to. decide O'I1ly two-thirds of the 
;;,ve\'~e number of suits .decided by each motluslif at pl'Ilscnt, there would he 
required ahout ~even more to dispose of the additional busmess, Uf 27 in alL§ 

, .42. In, Bombay, for the worl{ heretofore done by the PrlllclpalSudder Ameell!! 
and S~dder .Ameens II nov; proposed to be. transferred to moonsiffs; Jt "ould 

. prnbably 

" ,8:p 
, ",84' 

Average • 

59,616 -:- Jil33.: 
~9,616 ~33 ",' 

3,358, )} 

6i,974 + ..... b -,-

• 58,65'" 
• 60";78 

.' 59.616 

I) • 

t It is pONllble tliut 'fl similar 'Rrrdbgement Dlny have Deen mw:1f' ill tbp UppCl' PrO\"lfl(,(oS, m wiJlcb 
cru-e thIS w.lc\11allop w.1I1 ~uue some tDoqdlcatlon. 

t AV1:)l"11ge 1l;umb~r of sotl.e for an anlount wltbln the JllrisructlOB of mOI}!lslfflJ', tiled in the ~,fl~b wd 
auxlhury c{Jli}'ts, as Rbove Doten, S,8].i!. • 

Number ofsUJttt de..dJed IJn tl\e Ol{lrlt~ by mOhu51~Ts \'11839. 24.483~98=~5U; Q-:i0X jU"';: 5100Q. 

, '§ P,e""nt average ' " ~.:;o 

, Two-thlfds 
l\looD:dfs 8CtU1g ;);:; law officerd 

• 
PreS(lJ)t average 250 
l\loomnJf~ not requlreJ to" ac.'t d.~ law nfLcers - 7 

-- ·'i50 

U Nllmbr.r p{ cases Yt IthIn 5,ovO It:li'IJC'- c.lt.t.u€d oy Plln( Ip.U ."udder .:lrnCflJIS an" ~lldda AluetU~ 
If',.l.19, VJde .supra. Hdfa • .24~ 
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Jlrn\t;11,ly be necl'!<sary to increase the ('~tahli~hment by an lIn.Jition 01"20 mOOD- 6 Pri""lnl Sudd". 
lIuf, , VIZ. six to takE' up thl. work of tile Pllflcipal SudderAmE'~ns,and 14 thatofthe Am ... "., 14 Sud· 
Smld .. r Ameeus. It i~ to be observed, that the Ilvemge work done by the Prm- ckr A,lleens, 

t'lpal Hllddcr Ame<ln~ llud Slldder Anleens of Bombay, Ilru; hlthelto ('x('ceded the 
IlVtllllj!t' of that noue by th(, moonsd!!!," v.hile the reverse has been the case in 
P>1'11fS"l Jnd Madras, ' 

43. In the ahuve scile'me we have had in VI(,W nnly to provide for the ad
.ittl"" .. , (!lvil bnSlnp~~ proposed to hI' committed to the moon,lffs, but lookin!!: to 
tJ,e cnll1inal department and see,wg that in Bene;al therc ls not only the servIce 
now pcr/ormfd by the Sadder Amcells to he pro'lllled for, bllt that perforH\('d hy 
l'ri!lClplit r-Ilrld.,!, ,\mt'ens al~o, ~J[J('e we propo«e that the latt('r shall be relieved 
tillln the "o!!nil!:ance of the petty cases wInch are now reJerrc.>d to tb~ir jurisdictlon, 
we thmk t1ltlt II. f1Jl'thel' mCa'IUH' iii! requi;;lte to' moot tlus t'xlgency. It is true 
that we I'I/Jp/J~e tl1 extt'ncl the jUrlsdl(·tlOn of the Pl'indpal ~udder A meens, and 
that 11118 will relteve the magJ8tratt·s from some of the'work now done by them, 
bul the time they WIll thus gaill we think should rather 1e given to tht'u' lml/or
tant dllties al, ll11pcm,tcndlllg and {'ontrolling OffiC('TS, than to the personal 
mVl'6tl):lIlJUu of petty otfeuces. The measure ",bicb su~~eBtR itself, 1<., a rt'ndy. 
lnulUS to afford the drMin,d RICI, is to invt'bt some or all the mnonslfis of the 
1ulluh With the sallie criminaljurifidiction as iH now t'xetcised hy the SueIder A mecu. 

-H. In tile glllwral ~ehcme of judICature we ha\e III contemplation, one prin
cijlll' IS, tint each ('OUl t of every cIru;s .hould oe charged With both civil and 
I'rtllllllal jl.lnsdiction, We thmk this a fit opportunity to l't'cornmend tbe intro
ductiolJ of that priuciple in lE'gard to the moonsiffs' courts in Bengal, by ~hich 
lht\lr constitution Will be lI~sirmlated to that of all tlH' superior courts, and tho 
S)~tCIU will l,e IlInde uuilol'm tbl'ou~hout. For the unml'diate ohject of provIding 
for the pctty cases now disposed of by Principal Sudder Ameen" and Sudder 
A !II~f'llS, It «light be sufficient to commit the propobed jurisdictIOn to one niOon
.droul)" selected for the purpose, and located at tbe station of the zillah court. 
'\111S "onId probably be as good a I'roviblon as that whkh obtains at pre~l'llt; 
1.llt thell: is au urgent demand for a better proviblOll. In B(,llgal alone, of aU 
the Prt"sldt'ncie", It man must go from the remotest ('orner ot a ZIllah tu the 
~urldl.'l' btation to spek redress for flny petty offence committed hy his neighbour. 
lu Madrll~ and llombay, the heads ot villages have a certum jUflbdlCtion il\ p~tty 
('a~.·~, above thPIH the heads of dIstrict pollee haYf> JurisUlction. In Bombay 
tUt'Be ulliccl'S lilt' empov-elrd ordinarily to punish cases of theft, abu~e, as~ault, 
&e" hy lilll' not t:'xcepding 15 rnp"cs, lind confincmcnt not Exceeding 20 daYs, 
~hl\'h I")Wf'r IW1V tm eMended by special authority of (tovcfIlmcnt to ImprisOn
ment lor t\\O mont Ita, a t'ne of 30 rupcl's, lind 30 stripes. In Madras, the juri,;L 
dlC\ton of thlJ tah,~ildar, or head of dlbtrict pol)('e, elllbrace~ thefts pUl\i~hable by 
III d'ly~' confillcmCllt "ith hard labour, !lud petty o{fences puuibhablt; by nnl' of 
tlm'e rup~l's, commutahle to im pnSoulllent for three days. In: Madras and 
llulUhay, the ma"i",t.l1Itl'b, joint magistrate. and assi~tallt magistrates, make fre
'JlIlln! tUUIS througb thelf districts and dJ\i~ioDs, and I,old CourtR on the 81'ot for 
'UII' tria! of C>ISt'S Wltlllil their jUfl~dlctIOU, II" dlUr~~s are pi eft:rred to tbem. 
Thu~, "hile In Ht'nglll thl"re IS 110 provision for the CO!';IUy.,Ulce of crimlllal 
dl<lr~r,., trom the It'ust to thl' great!:'bt, eX('('pt at the SudMr statIOn, in the other 
h"slck'llt'ie, the people may obt.lin redrc.s III .mall mattCI'&_dt thell' "t·ry. door., 
lIll.1 p,l'tH'I'ally ill P"'ty ('USt's al 1\0 great dlstan('e Irnll1 ,home; aud 1t is oll.ly in 
(l\M:H of ~omll l'llportaJ1~t', in Bomhay llartlt'ularl), that they must go to the 
Sudd"r stdtio'} to ohtilln JUbU('I:, Tlu~ .Ieted in tl.e Bcugahyst"lU, frolll \~hich, 
ItO <ivuut, th'fl' II. ill cfillet a denial of JU~tlt·t' 11\ pelty c".,·s to the !,eneralltv nf 
ih". IIe0P!t· who !tn' at a di"tnlU'e fr.I'H the ('outts' IIlll) 1 t' ea.li} rtn,edlPd by 
~"\'h'llIn; upon tl,P IIlOOUSlt!;, ti'e jun"li~tlOn plOpo5ed. with "lw'h \\e led eon
IId~"lt \ he}' ma> be ,nfdy trusted. 

4:' •. \\ e ()b~t'''t' th .• t the IJolll)urallle Coun of Jhrcctors, ill the 7th paragmph 
l>l Ib"lf kiter. ,lnll ... l the !!Oth ,IaIlUIlI'Y I1'S6 t1'\o. I 01 11:';)li\, "li!gt'steu that the 
tlllll.!'l'tratt. ... ~1\(Iuld be tlu('dt'<l ttl holJ their court.-, not .It ti,t :::iuddcl' sldllun 
U\Ol\{', hill at \driu!b \,I>\('('s \\,lthm thl:lt ]uri;;UlltiOU, so "" tIl r"uder JU~\Ice more 
,'aM1r l!Cc't's,uhk by b.II1i:,'iHg it n~,ln:r til the hurnt's of lhe p.ltlll'S, It wul he 

• ,\ ,\('1 I\1:'£' 6f ~U\It- dU'.t1N by rn'H')ital Surld ... , AUI(t'rn'>. ~'4:f ... t illJUl 

t" ~lltitl.t'f .'Wf.t\~ .. 

~\) !\h.,)fl~ .. 
~~. r3 

Ulore 
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more 'in the 'powef of the magistrates tl1 proceed ill this manner, if tll1'y shoula 
he authorized as we rc~Onm)t'nd,- to 'refer the higher C1tSI"S 8uhjeot to thpir J11I15-
dICtion to the Priut'iplI.l /:;udder Amcens; and ~'e think it is dc;oirnble thnt the" 
sru>uld frequeutly make 'circuits; as suggested by thll honourable Court, following 
the practice of the' magIstrates of Madras and Bombay in this respect But such 
o(J(''llsional 'l'isitations would be more serviceable fOI' other tnOre iD;lportant objectg; 
(;spetially. such as ~re eonnected with' the .admini~trath)ll of the police, thlUl that 
winch tile 'C'OOrt had in view. ,To hl'ing justice home to the people in the oaseR 
of Ol-Gtnary o(;'Currence aIllC'.lDg them, it is necessary that there should be fix,'.l 
Jocal,triimnals, , , 'Ve"IVould recommend, !11erefore, that the moonslifs /,"ent'rally 
be ,'e~ted with oriminal jurisdICtIon, to tile lIoctent of the powers now. vested in 
Principal: Sudder' Ameens, Sndder AmE'ens' and law otlicer~, to be exel'('lsed in 
eases seut to them by t.lte magistrates or cktrogahs WitIllil -their bounds, and in 
complamts preferted dlreotly to them of. calumny, abusivc,language{ slIght tIeb-
pass or inconsiderable assault. ' - " , , . 

. 46'. We desire to provid~ for two, obje~ts, each of the gl'eatcBt importao~e; 
fi,rst, t.o make justice more easily acccs.ihle to t.he mai& of the pe\>ple in the rases 
in w1.ich they are most cPllcerned,; ,and1, secoudly, to relievl1 the magistrate and 
his assi,stap.t$, and set them free, to giv~ attention ,:nainly to the WOI,kinl!' of the 
pollee, ~hat Jt may be stim~lat,ed to a(.tivlty. ,and, rendered more efficie,ut for all 
itsilegitimate purposes, and at ,tl:).,e same time So restrained, ~hat it may be a 
ter~or to evil doers only, and,,not; as the~e il> to<;l pu~h, reasojl to ~pprt'hend at 

» p~e.o;ent, the drea(~ equally 01' more of tqe hgnest and peaceabJe, , 1n order ~o to 
quicken and control the pOllce, it is p.ecessa,ry that the subordinate agents should 
be made to feel the, snperintend,eQ~ of the magistrate." ' 1'hi,s win be tbe cage 
when ~hey are visited fr~que)ltly by the 'magistrat~ Of his aSsistants,~ they will 
then be mfluenced continually by the, expectlltiQn of hi~ pre~~nce., , The people. 
on the other hand, will. be encQuraged to resist pppression, when they have a 
prospect Ilf heing righted by an \lppeal to the magistrate on the spot ,They will 
be f9rwal'd ,to seize tht< orport~mty of sucll Vi:;its, to hring to the npticII of'the 
magistrate any neglect or delu;lquency of the police by which the)\' have rmffered. 
rhe magistrate' not onry giving re~dy attention to their formal complaints, but 
comrersmg with them in their_ villages, as he traverses the_district under his 
charge, will have means of information at present inaccessible" to rum, but 
obviously necessary, to enable him to do his duty effectually in this mo~t import
ant function of his office. We beheve that much of the evil of the present system 
of police, of which there is such frequent and apparently such just cOlilplamt, 
might be corrected by the magistracy bemg enabled to keep up a pervading 
supenntendence and control in the manner above indicated. By the arrange
mcnt~ we propose. being relieved, partly by the Principal Sudder Ameens and 
partly by the moonsiffs, froin the greatest portion of their jurucial business, which 
now occu}lies them so fully, it will be in their power to apply themselves effec-
tuully to thiS obje9t- ~ 

47. If w"e considered the amoun't of criminal busineEs now disposed of in the' 
Presidency of Bengal by Principal Sudder Allleens and Sajider Ameens as indicat
ing pretty nearly what may be expected to fuJI to the moonsifis under the prop\J'!en 
arrangement, we should bt. doubtful of the necessity of maklllg much ad.dltion 
to the establishment, beyond what is proposed with a vIew to the clvLl bustllt'ss ; 
but we deem it certam, that when the cases ",hioh, we propos," to, be brou~ht 
under the jUrisdiction of tile moonsitfs call he adjudicated so near to the bomes 
of the parties cQl}cerned as that arrangement wLll admit of. the numbel' of 
cOlllplnints prelerred will be very greatly increased" We further suppose, as ,,'e 
have ob~erved, that most part of the cases 01 a natlN'e to he ~og.1l1zable by t,he 
moonslffs, whj( h are now dispospd of by the magistrates and tJlelr aSsl~tants, ~-J1I, 
under the new plan, be left to be disposed of by the fornler, Indl'ed, we thmk 
that the magistr~tes sl)?ul~ he enjoined tQ, instruct their police ~ffic~rs not to 
.end cases 01 tillS de1'CnptlOll to them when the court of the, moon51!'f IS nearCl, 
or Us IlCal', except fllr speCial reasons. 

48. In thf' Lower rlOvintt'S of the Uengal Presidency, the whole number of 
per~ons apprehended ani! brought betol c the magJstrates and their ;.ubDl,dinate,s, 
mciliding the Principal Sudder Amecns, ~udder Ameens unci law officer:;, IJI 

INO was 64,] 92, and III 1841,wa~ 65,2i2. of Willcll 47,453 in 1840, all(148,170 
in IB .. H, were'c1lt1rged witll pelty offences: such. we apprehend, for the most part. 

as 
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as will be co"nizahle by the moolU'ijf.q under our plan." Absnming the number cf On the Ju<i.c.al ' 
" h Estab',.hmenla or petl y charges to be doubled eventually under the proposed arrangelillent, ~ e Il.e P;..,denco<s of 

lJt~mber of persons to be tried may be rl'ckoned at about 95,000. And 6upposmg Be.".I, Madras 
the law otlicers to take -as many ca.~es a8 at presentt (and they should take geoe- Rud B·Nl1b$Y. 
n.lly those ari&ing witbm a certain dl8tant'"c from their statKms), and the magis. 
trates and their assistants only about a~ many more, there would remain,about 
80,000 persons, or say from 40,000 to 45,000 cases per annum, ordmarily t.o be 
dispobed of by the moonslffs. We have alre-ady proposed an 'additiOlr of 2() 
moonsiffs to the present Ciitablishment of the Lower Provinces, on lICooul1t of 
Civil bIIllIDeSIl, and we are incllllcd to think that a further addition of26 m09nsltfs, 
at the n.te of one for each lIi1lab, would be sufficient on account of the criminal 
buaiQt\68. The totaillumher of moon~ltf8 would then be 268,t and there would 
be on an average about 168 CRbeS per annum to ea.cb, or, taking the year to con. 
sist oj 10 working months, ahout 17 cases a month., while by the increase to 
the establishment, the average number of civil suits to be decided by'each 
Illoons,{f wOllld be reiluced from 2GO to 235 per annum. "Ve presume that a 6!1,974+!lG8=235. 
bke provibion would be sufficient also for tbe Upper Provinces. • , 

40. The f( suit would be lin addition of 69 moonsitfs in the tWo divisions of 
the Prcsidl1n1'Y of. llengal, making the total number 3tl8.; 

50. In Madras, a Similar arrangement IS not so much required; but '\\'e think 
it very desirable that the district moonslffs should be autborized to talte 
cognizance' of cases above the jprisdil'lion of the tahsildars, sent to them by 
the ma6";~trute8 or district offioers of police, with powers of punishment equal to 
tbobe now ordinarily exercised by the magistrates. We do not at present 
re,'ommend this measure for Bombay, as the ordinary powers of the heads of. 
dibfrlct pohce in that Presidency are little sbort of those proposed to be vested 
ID the moonsitfs of Bc:-ngal and Madras, and the Government bas authodty to 
veRt tbem With greater powerS, at discretIOn. . 

51. We understand that the Madras Government was lately invited to 
consider the expedlem:y of vesting the district moonsiffs of that Presidency 
with criminal powers, and that the measure was objected to, not on principle, 
but on the grollnd that many of the district moonsitfs have not time at pre~ent 
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On the Judidal , to petfllnn tbefr civil dnties"- 'This is nverted generany; Without beinp. support(-i! 
~stab1.'hn\enl' ofl py details of th~ work done by the moonslffs.· We find that the average llmn1,"l" 
B!:~~srf:d~: '4 Of 'regular suits'decided otrthe lherits by the mooDsiffs in thi~ PI!~~Hdency, i>; l~sR 
and Bombay. than in Bengal, and much less than itl llolubay.' Witn the 'lIddltlOn we pJ'OpM," 

Oll account of civil business, the number of moolllliffs will be in('reased to 127,t, 
and evrn )f the whole number of persons now tried by the magi~trate$ and 
IlSsistants were ill future to be tfied by the moonsiffs, the number that would 
('orue before eaeh moollSilf on the average would be only about 63 per 'Ilnnunl,t 
involved ill from 30 to 40 ca,es, or fot 10 working months, three or four CM(,S 

a mon~h. It appears to us, therefore, that the additlOl'Ial burden un the m()nn
siffs by the mea~ul'e proposed, would be bO inconsiderable, that tticre lsno rea~(ln 
to doubt of thcir being abte to dispose of it without any further increase to the 
estahlishment:: I·, , 

, 52, Assuming'the number of moonsiffs required for the two divisions or tlw 
PreHiden<'y of Bengul, under the proposed arrangement, to be 388, as above st,\ted, 
of this number we would assign 38, or about oue-tenth tQ a brst class, Willi a 
salary of WO rupees a in?nth eal'n; .of the remainder we would assign one-fourLh, 
or !l7, to n seconddass, WIth the salary of 150 rupees, nOw allowed to the first class,' 
and thre-e-four!hs, Of 263, to a third dass, with the salary of 100 rupees, allowed l\t 
present to moonsifts of the second class. § We would tlius make three qlas~e",' 
instead of two, following in this respect the arrangement in both M,ulras und 
Bdlnbay, and dibtributing the aggregate numbei~ comprehet;lded In tile second and 
third classes ill the proportions assigned to th~ first and: second classes under the 
pJ<esent s),stem. Upon this plan, the tdtal charge for 'the pay of moollsi£fs would be 
46,950 rupees per mensem, exceeding the present eharge by 11,290 rUpees . 

• LICfuding 'the UsUal a1iO"iV'ance fori establishments; the excess would amount to 
14,050 rupees,1I On the other 'hand, there would be a sa'ing, by'dispensing with" 

( l I ',! ,. '/ the' 
I . (§ 

• Madras, average per annum • ~50 
Ilengal, average • 21)'j 

, ,Bombay, average • - - • • • • 4" , . 
The great excc ... in lihe number of suits decided by tbe moonoifli of Uombay_ orises partly, we 

allprebend, froDl\cases bemg heard as regular SUilS ID that Pre.lldency (d. 1. set., 66, d. I. sec. 67. 
lleg.lV. OfI827), whICh in Bengal and M.dr •• are entered in the statements as mIscellaneous C.SCJL 

t Establishment, as per:'Rcpon ofSudder Adawl,!~ dated. 14 Janu&rll!41 _. - lao 
Add - • - - • - '. - - • - - ~1 

127 

:j: Number of persons charged before the MagIstrate, &c. in one year, 1839'40 • 7'9'J~, 
" " " :, 7,992, + 1 n =: 63 nearly. , 

,J '.:- r 

, ' 

§ 1st class 
2d class 
3d class 

U Proposed charges - - • 
Present charge., Lowe. Provinces 

" Up,,"!' dltto. 

Establishments, 69 X 40 -

Lower Pro'.linces" 
N umber of hudder Ameen. 

l'pper Provinces! 
'Number of StlJd'e, AmeeD$. 

38 x 200 = 7,(ioo 
" 87 ,X 150 = 13.050 

:. ~Ga x 100 = ~U,3qo 
388 -

...r' ;" 

, - " ..., 

ES'ab:i.hlTlE'Bt' 
tio 

3S,liI;" 
--. 
11,~UO 
~,7bCl ----14.05 1) 
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the Sudder Ameens and their establishments, as above proposed, to the amount of 00 tb. JUd,CIO' 
12210 rupees. E.tablt.hme"t. ul 

INDJAN LAW CO,MMlSSIONERS. 

, J' , ) •••• j the l'rt8lOen~'1k5 uf 
53. The salary proposed for the fir,;t class of moonslffs IS that whICh IS eOJoye(l Btpgal Mddrd' , 

by moon.itfs of the same rank in the Presidency of Bombay. The ~alat ies pro- .. u<l B~n.I> .. ). 
posed, for the second, and third claSbes, correspond, with those of tIle fir"t and "~ 
second c!asseij at present,. 

54. In 18:18, the number of Dloonsiffs on the Madras establtshment being 98. 
was divided as noted, in tb,e margin.- The present, number appears to be InO; 
to which we propose to add 26, making a total of 126., We would continue the 
di&tnbutJon of the Dloonsi.tfs into three classes; but in the proportions and with 
the rlltes of salary, proposed for Bengal. This would give 12 to the first class, 
28 to the secoll;d. and 87 to the third, at a charge, lOcludmg an average allowance 
of 70 rupees a month for establishments, amounting to 24,190 a 'month, which 
exceeds the present charge by 4,205 rupees, an excess which will be more than 
covcfI,d by the saving from dispensing with the SruJder Ameens ; the result being 
II n~t deerease of charge to the amount of 4,125 rupees per lIlensem 

65. In Bombay the present number of moonsiffs IS 68, dlstnbuted as noted in 
the margin, to "lhich we propose to add 20, maIling 88. For the present we 
would leave the numbers of the first and second classes as they bland, addUlg 20 to 
the third class; but we are inchued to think that, eventually, the number of each 
class should be adjusted in the lIlanner proposed for Bengal and Madras. 

:;6. With respect to the salaries of the \I1oonsifts ofBoll1bay, the only change we 
would suggest is, tbat all of each c'ass be pa\(l at the sanle rate, and that the rates 
be the same all proJJosed for Bengal and Madras, which, already obtain ill the 
districts "umposing one halt of the Presidency. 

57. The addition of 20 moollsiffll to the third class, including establishments, 
will cause an IOcrease of charge to the amount of 3,000 rupees per IDellSem. 
while on the other hand there will be a saving from dispelISing with the Sudder 
Am1lC1I8, to the amount of 6,600, the result being a net saving of2,600.t 

• lit elUlls 
ad cia .. 
3d cl811 

. 58, In 

4+ at 140 rupe ... 
45 " II~ 
9 ,,100 -..II 

g8 
Since added, 8Uppoaed to be of third cl ... • 

Prol'oaed: Sa\a'1' 
"' cll).>iIi • llrX !l00 = !a • ..,OO 
ad cI ... • 8 x 150 = ~ .• oo 
3'1 el ... 87 X 100 == 8.700 

'"7 15.~OO 

Eltabli.hmenl.l • U7 x 70:::: 8,8!JO 

Totnl to~_d Salaries aDd} .... 190 E..", h. ''''''0'8 . -
Pr_n, elmo - •••• 19,985 

U,iJ'.m>CO . . . 4,105 

100 -
Pre",n!' 

tilt dass 4+)( 
td cia •• . 4/)X 
ad cl .... . 11 x 

'oa 

IlIcl .... ,ux 
.d cia ... . 45 x 
3dcl.o ... 11 X 

Salary. 
140 == 6,160 
liS == 5,175 
100 = J,lOO 

10.435 

85 = 3,740' 
70 = 3,150 
60= 6bo 

Total r,_1 SaI_nes and} 1 
FAtab lohmenll • • • • ~ 

" .. mber of Sudder AntMnl prol""ed in lett •• from Secreu.I'J 10 G ... emmeot, Fort} 
St. Gf'OI')!~, d.W ~ ~.pteUlber 184i • _ • _ • • _ 34 

Sat...." 01 Sudtlt'f Am..,., Ita. 800 , 
I..tabb.bmenl ts 

145 )( 34 == 8,3,0 Total charge for &udder Ameen. 10 be ... ed. 
}).,.jue! in_ .. " of' charge tOr M ...... ,tt; , 4,005 

~NetSa.iDg 

t ttl> M"""';If .. at 100 Il .. each _ 1,000 '4 Sudd.r Am..". .. at 3SO Rio each = 40900 
Eatabh.hmclll, a' 50. .. == 1,000 Eatabl18hmetll, a' 50 • 700 

x 
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gd cia.. - :13 
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On Ibe,'u<il'iol I 58., In :Bengal, the priBfiple ,of grlldati'll!\,hIlS, P>1en <).p~Ii('~ ~Q' thy ~rin('iral 
t~'~I1~'·f; ot f 'Sudder Ameens as well as the moousilf$" We recommen~ that it be app/led 
1eng:~'~:~~~-: 0 likewibEl to the, l'rincipal ~1iddel' Ameens, in ,the PresideL;lc.i~ of Madl'RS and 
.nd Sdn'Otty, ' :Bombay; by diyidmg them into two c1~ses, in the pr.oportio~oi' ~llt'-fourtb to 

-----'- the first class, and three-fourths to the second in Madras.,and (jp.~-thlrd tn ~he first. 
~:.e,ws~ol~:umber and two-thirds to the second in Bombay, fixing tbe salary of the first cl!l!!s at 600 
.ee~ :~'be':he rupeell. and of the ,second at 400 rtlpeet:1,' as II) Ben'gal" 'TM resultwoultt be a 
Ioe.ot di.ujbutlOn. ,eelwge.somewhallass,ilian if ruth had a,salary 'Ot\IlOO,i'Upct!es,\~ at prescut,.' , 

l 'iL ' I, ',). I J,.;.J,' ,'. JA' III ~~e: J,t\".'I1JI :1,";1 ) ,Itt~' \" 

, 59.,.\3y the l\rinciple 0$ grad/lti/14,l btlginmllg\ w:ltl} aJ:» lll\enilce' s\l.1licient t'G 
affo.r;d a. deqent. cpmpftency. and ell,dwg ,with: a"relllUnf)l'atj,on .,,1lI'lClugh ,to, he 
,cQn~jdl\flld l\$iI-, prize,. we' thlnlc ~~ th~,iudiClitU ~erv.ice-.ia, hl-dy tot be, mucn 
.improvQd iJi .\nese i!mks., , The h~pf) (If, ~d"llMem.~t jJj the service will operat~ 
OI\ ,llv~rM' mIlm be~ of,it, fCWIl \lis, til(¥ tldlQiSfiwn /li 11> Jnoonsi1f of the lowest grade. 
al)d wIll Cl'ntimle tQ ~nth,le.n<» h~~ III ~.tjVe,to dUlgeul.\l:>.anO. faitbfulnesl1'in 
~the dlscharge,of,Jlm duty. ull,tll ~ attai~ the highe~t ,$tel), al1'iv~d. ,at which, the 
actual advantage of his situation will be a' secunty tOf his integrity.. ! W rth the 
hope of advallcement by s~eps, each of which wilJ. considerably bettet: his condt
'tion. the'aUowance'o't' 100 rupees, wbich is ~topClsed'to, be ~givE'n to a: nioonsiJf of 
t'he thitd class, maybe sufficient tb 'prel'ent'lhlni from tieldil}g,'io Cl>l'l'uplion. 
although. wltbolI.t such a 'ptqspect; we' apprehend it would be iqadequate: :The 
allol<anc;e, we concei,ve, is enougJ;l to ~nable 'the moousijf to live conifottably and 

:mpectably, but without the hope of hicrease it wqUld , scarcely put him above 
tM ,temptation to dishonesty to, which 'he, would be' e~posed. 'j U'nde~' the 
'arrangement ptoposed; every one 'may reasonably 'expect by good conduct to 
r6l,lch at least the tirst class of mool)stlfs, by \\'hich hiS income . would be doubled; 
an(t llI,ay ,bop~ by ext.aordin~ry el!.ertioll to nise .himst;llf til the fil'St class of 
PClIlqipal SuMer Al)1cens; by lNhieb it'WDUld.,QIl inoreased sillfold." We think it 
l/l'oper to,ob.seJ'n, hO)l!ever, that if ,thQ state,9f, the puhli<: iinances-would,,IIdmit 
of it. we would recommend tha.t thll whole, body of the moonsifis in :lIvery 
):>residenoy shoul(l, be dtvided into twodasset:1, lin the proportiOn of on&ofollrtb to 
,the first class, ,anI! three-fou~ths to, the second, allowing a salary of ~OO rupees to 
the DI'/;lt class, and pf ~ 5(') rupee,$ to, the aecond. . I '. " " ", " , -, 

,:! , " i ,'" 1- > (' ',., ' ' 1 , ' \ , ~ "I I .. 

, , 60. 13y the me~ures we I,lav~ proposed, there would, be. as we have shown, an 
increase in the judicial oharJ;~s of Bengal, ,bu~ II: decrease in those ,of Jdadr~~ I,Uld 
Bombay; ,the resu4,0~,the w~ole beip.g a c~ns!derable sav:ing,· "'. I ,"', I, ' 

61. 'With respect to Bengal, I?y the'means Vy~'have:suggestei1. at ~ -yerj sniall 
'additional chargt;, there would be 388 triburials 'un~el' respect;Lble !lnd competent 
'jud~e8.,dispersed over the coun~ at as many separate stationg, cb,arge<j. wit~ the 
cognizance of petty:oft'ellces, which can 'now, be, inquired into only at 'the' fe'\'i' 
Sudder stations where the magistratet:1 are located; while the'inagistrate$, 1'elieved 
chielly by those local tribunals from a load of petty judicial business, would be 
enabled to apply themselves to the improvement of the' police. 'Un the other 
hand. the adll,llr,Ustration of eivil justice would be facilitated and expedited hf 
the establishment of so many as 69 neW' local 'courts, With the extended jurisdic
tion which is proposeq to ~e given to the moonsiffs 'generally. .", 

62.. It is t.Q. be pbserved, that so far as the administration of civil justice only 
is affected by, our P~, ,the judicial phar~e& ,of Bengal". equally :with. those of 

Madras 

, ' 

Bombay - .,600 

" Net Decrease • - 4,885 per menoem. 
l~ 

lb. 511,6110 p« ann_ 
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"r .• d' B" u1d be di .. • db' • 1 Th . .' NO·3 • .. dUras an t1l1lua.Y. 'Wo mlD.s,te Y it. , e -proVlHlons we propose On the J,,4aln! 
I for criminal judicature are those that inV'Olve an in('reaf,e; plOvi~ionlj which we, EouIhh.l;mohl. of 

'c(jllC"1ve to be must urgently needed, and which. it cannot but, be conducled. ~e P'r';;;:::" of 
'Would be'dwlt\lly purchased at an additional cost far gredter than appild,l'S .to be ,n::'t'omhay:a&, 
nCCC6l>ary by miT ~cheme. , !" " , ' ' , 

" In. It' shQ:il.d b~ I ~emarked. that th8 (J3lculati~ns we have gi~~ above lire 
iutendod, tQ eBr.ibit approximately the ultmlate Ullancial result of the measures 
we cOlltemplato. not what may be eJq.ected immediately. We would advise that 
those DlOO8Ure& "b01lld be carried into effect at once; but we tlJink that In c.u-ry
iug them into efiect. (',are should be takentt:l ~ave existing interests. For e}.atnple, 
in aboiJshing the l cll\l13 tJt' Budder Amoom, we would continuo to the ofiicers of 
thi~ dlii!8 whQ fihould be a[lpolDted Il\oonsifls, the allowllnoes they at present 
.('njoy. Onl tbo 'Other band, we "would stop' promotion among" the moonsitfs, 
ulltil by laptlllli' among thOle transferred from the liM:' of'Sudut'r' Ametms, the 
EXceB8 of clulI'ge aNlDg from tM 'SuperIOr aUOWa.hC6S continued to tllelli s'b.ould 
be got tid of. -"", I,' ' , 

G~. J~ t'b~ calculations 'iNc ha~e gi~el\ above: wc.h~~e made '8~ ~llowanc~ ~f 
40 rupCCII a month for the establi&hmcnt of each DlOOl)sitf in t}16 PreRldency 
Of llengat. such bring the ,tixe~ rate of allowance at pre!\l:nt. But it.appears to _ 
us that this allowance cltD hardly be sufliclent. 'fhe rate iI\ the }'rerldellcy_ of The allowance 
Bombuy i~ t,o ,rupees In the Presidency of l\Jadras ,It Vat'iclj from 8;:; rup~s for 4& Pnnclpal • 
to GO rupllClS. }<'or Madras.t We bave assuilled for the futt1~ an average rate of lloddR. Am;n II 
10 rIlIH:,e~; "e WQ~ld ~uggcst 'h~ in Bengal ~he allowanpe be raiS€d at lleut to ~~~de;Am:n,a 
UH~ rate 'C,,}ncll,obtams 14 Bombay. , :' , , , ,80 R •. 
, 65. Should the appellate jmisruction, of the Principal Sudder Ameena of t Para. 54. supra. 
Bombay be e~tended 118 we, propose, and should they' alsh be invested with 
criminal jurisdiction to the extent 'w~ recommend, I it appears to us that the 
a~SI~aJlt judges atlafJhed 10 Bome of the 'zillab courts may be . .dispensed with. 
There lire three zillah\!l Surat; Tannah and 'Ahmednuggur, each oomprlHing two 
collectorates. and eIlch ,h:tving, 8etlides the zillalr courts at the 81lddtlr station, a 
subordinate COllrt under an assistant judge in'the annexed eollect()rate. ,In each 
of the"e zillahs. as the Principal Sudder Ameen at, the Sudder statton will, by 
the prOpos~d scher.le, 'have 'power t'o perform all the funt'tions, -civil and Except th. be ..... 

tCl'nnillal, DOW ordinarily performed by the al>Slstant judge attached to the zillah IDg of appeal. from 
('ourt, and being entirely'relieved from' the "adjudIcation of original civil suits ";0008188 ill sqlts 

,not t'xceeding 5,noo mpeea, will have time to perform them; it wOlllq seem that :f~vb~,lt~: ;::::~ 
,t1lcr" (:an 1e no Dct'('sait)' for contiuuing that, officc£. , Dy dh.contmuing the tlo<sme~tlon.d,the 
'lWlibtUllt Judl.,'·es at the Sudder staltous in these ~ree zilll).hs, tlu're will be a nUOl~er d""ld.d 11, 
bd~llJg of 2,llK) rupc~s per lnensrm. or 25,200 fUPces per ,annum, and I-OIIl,e- 18a~ .. as ooly 17· 
thlllq mure on ae,count of establL~lllncnts. " ' ,,- ,', 

f' I 66. In 

.' Preaen, Eslllbli.hmODl of MooJlStIli! " 
Add Illr <II!" b,u.m~ " 

lit clu> " 
IIdcl_ 

, ad cia .. ," '. ,',-", 

l'lutnt charge " 

Sa\lng by !'udd« AIl~ " 

J"" 1112 
-, so 

'm 

g04-t ]01 

101 I 

J4J -- J4 J( gOO 

" 71 X 15" 
," • jO ,x I"" 

Inere...., 

.. 6,800 
= -11.55° 
= IIJrjOO 

--:--

41 .1)10 
- 3j..6ttO 

0.850 

.. .'I.ZIO 



,N()·3· " ' 
Oil til, judIcIal,. 66. In ,pursuance of tJ\e l1uggestlon ill 'para'graph 139 'of alit' Report: to th~ 
E .... bh.h",.,,'. or Govfrnor-general, we would recomrtlimd that' the assistant judges holding de.,' 
~:.:rt::;-,':"t tached courts be vested with original Jurisdiction in all CllllE'S ansing within the' 
and BowbllY' collectorates in which they are stationed tespectively;' for an amount beyond the 

Pnnripal Sudder 
Am~ene." Civil 
jurJSwrtJon. 

Prlll";pal Sudder 
A.me~ns' crlmlDal 
ji"i.d,ctlon. 

Sudder Ameen •• 

Moonsilfs. 

Mi.ute by Mr. 
Borra".i ' .. 

jurisdiction 'of the moonsiffs (5,000 rupees).' , . . 

,,61. Au 'obj~cti~UI may; p~haps,. be rai~d to f,lispensing.' ~ith thll ~si$t/lnt 
judgea lit the Sudde.n ,stations .of zillahs. on, &ccP1;lnt o( the ,miscellaneous 'Qusines8 
nC1W done by them, of which ·the.pl'iw:ipIllJ par,t, .we1understanc\.is ~king!trans.: 
lations in appeals to the- Sudder Court, and in prUninal. trials.,refep-eli t9 that.' 
court by the Judges of sessiona. ,We, ~hink> b?weyer, that, it would be' aD. ,iill
pr9,ve.ment ,to sen,d uP. t~e record. as It stands m every case; civil' and cdmmal, 
leaving It to the.judge or, juqges 9f the superior court befor~ whon\. ·the case is 
brought tq di,rect t~aqslatious to bel'IIlaqe. 1£ reqllired., Q~ a 'translator :lIttached 
to .the court •. ) We apprf'?h~nd, t)1at III 'ImaI/-Y casell translatlons Jlould . not be 're
qui~ed at all, .and tha~,,lI).. ¥1any ~~re, t]'l1fIsl,ation.s 0'£; particular~'parts Qf'the 
r,eeords only woulfl be required; so that. probably th~ work: would 'b~ greatly' 
~iDlShed. while it wpuld. no'doubt ,be ,as wel~ d,;m~' by 'per~oruj jlbrmanenuyr 
attached to tlll;,superior court" and constan~y, employeli iIi tbat buslhessl''Whose 
serylCes might be o~tained for a' moderate remuneration." The s:iyihg above'
stated must be considered as'subj'ect to 'some reduction: oli this aC(!Ountl. An~ar~ 
rangement of thi~ nature is about to be made in the M'Ildras Presidency. 

" j,.\ '; "j -t" 1 '! 

68. In conclusion, it may be convenient to recapitulate the measures we have 
now the honour to'tecommend, which are as follows: 

The Principal lS~dder Ameens of Bengal and 'B;lnbllj;'Ul\:e"t'hbs'e',Jr Madtas, 
to take cognizance of all civil suits liable to their jurisdiction, of their own 
anthonty. 

The civil jul'isdlction of Principal Sudder Ameens in Madras. to be free from 
I1JlY pecuniary limitation, as in Bengal and Bombay. ' 

In Bombay, as in Bengal and Madras, Pl'mcipal Sudder Ameeus to be em
powered to hear and determine appeals from the decrees of moousiffs, in SUits to 
the amount of 1,000 rupees, on reference from the zillah judge. 

In Bengal, the zillah judge to be empowered to refer appeals to Principal 
Sudder Arueens. without special authority from the Sudder Courts. . 

In Bengal and Bombay, as in Madras, Principal Sudder Ameens to be vested 
. with criminal jurisdiction~ .-_ 

In Madras and Bombay, as in Bengal. Principal Sudder Ameens to be divided 
into two classes; the salary of the first cIass to be 600 rupees, and of the second 
400 rupees per mensem. 

The class of Sudder Ameens in all the Presidencies to be abolished, and moon
siffs substituted for them. 

The jurisdidtion of moonsiffs in Bengal to be extended to 1,000 rupees, as in 
MaW·as. 

All 8uits cognizable by moonsiffs to be instituted in their courts in Madras 
and Bombay, as in Bengal. 

Zillah judges in all the Presidencies to have power, for special cause, to call 
up partIcular suits instituted before Principal Sudder Ameens or moonsiffs, and 
to try them themselves, or to order them to be tried by other courts of equal or 
superior rank. 

Moonsiffs in Bengal and Madras to be vested with criminal jurisdiction. 

At Bombay, the assistant judges at Surat, Tannall and Ahmednuggur, to be 
dispensed with. • 

69. Mr. Borradaile, entertaining some objections to the entire abolition of the 
class of Sudder Ameens in the Bombay Presidency, has recorded his senti
ments in a separate ~llute, which we herewith submit. 

70. It is to be observed, that the plan recommended in this report simply pro
,vides th.at,fc;>r every collectorate (except Sholapore, which has been lately formed 

. , . 'into 
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Inti> a zillah by; itself) there shU be, under the civil and .session judge, eithl'r an 'On th~f,i~~.1 
aRSI.t;w,t Judue or a Principal Sudder Ameen, ve~ted with powers and fU!1('tlons ESlahh,hUlAI11B of 

ni,arly corresponding. tbe finly difference being that the appellate jumdlt1:ton of ~'" ~~·i't:w. of 
Prm(!'pal Sudder Ameens in civil ('ast's is to be restricted to SUits dt:(,li1cd by .,:'\; .~'b.~/ll' 
moonslffs in which tbe amount at lEsue do~s not, exceed 1,000 rupees, while 
that 01 the IIs,iHtant judges will embrace all sUl1s'decided by moonSlffs; and that 
in the criminal department, ti,e JUf18dictLOll of, the llBSlotant judges, wlucb ordi-
darily "'Ill be the same as that Of the Pnncipal Sudder Ameens, may be extended, 
spcciaUy at'tile discretion of Government:, so as, to embrace cases punishable 
with imprisonment for seven years. ,.' 

71. 'It does! Dot app~ar to' 'tb'; m:ajority of .the Co~~issioner8, that from this 
difference in the junsdicuPI;l of the as.lstant judges and Prmcipal Sb.d'der Allleens,' 
the bu"ines8 of the former is likely to exceed that of tbe latter' in such -!:t degree. 
as tp render it expedient to afford to eacb of the detached assistant judges the l 

aid of ,a Sud,ler Ameen or a Principal Sudder Ameen of the @econd c\aii$, and 
they do not think that there is any other sufficient reason for doing so' It is' 
lcmarl;f:d. that, in the late arrangement for Sholapore. ~t has' not been tllOtlght 
necessary. to give tlUs wd to the judge of the new zillah, who is to exercise the' 
jurl1«iictiqnpf both a civil and 8es~lon judge, and of an assistant Judge. 

We submit tbis our Report for the con~deration of your ~onour in Council 

(signd) , 

Indian l..aw Commisllion, 17 May 1843.· 

X3 

C. H. Canl£roll. 
. F. Mulett. 
Dl Elfiot. 

. H. RQI:radal/t:. 

tn'ATEM£:-IT, 
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STATl<M ..... T, .bowing tlte Value of Original SuilS decided by th; Judicial Fnnctionarjes under the Bomliay Presidency in 1~3S-cDnlinu.d. 
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Nuggur (.0) _ 
Khandeiah (5) 

1,1l8" 539 

• 3 •• 06 1,877 
1 .... 9!1 7s" 

llaG 
600 
298 

... 
8 

26 

18 

13 5 

30 10 

9 1 

31 8 

5 -

4 -
I -

3 3 3 
S"9 
846 

&5 

774 9 
t 

4 

1,068 

1.246 

457 

ji ~ .~I~ 
-;;s 461 ~-3-1-I--i-6-!--10-~-1-1-1 14 7 14 99""6 -;; -3-16" -; - --;- - • - 12,016 

1 

J 

I 

t 

1 

4 
I 

6 

!I 
3 
1 

• 10-

242 

81 

133 
99 

43 

98 
48 

104 
6. 

=-==1 =--= 
797 176 71 143 17 ~o U 18 36 64 U .4 8 /' 14 II 1 1 • 6 "5 16,185 

--I- - I- _1_ [---
4.0 lOll '11 53 5 10 13 9 17 84 Ii gg 3 7 11,197 

US 31 7 SI 5 3 5 4 11 13 • 4 I I - '- - - - - ",8ll0 

230 34 •• 3. 2 1 10 • 14 II • 1 - 1 - - - - - - 5.819 
17~ 31 9 U • • I 5 5_ 3 - 8 - " - - - - - - 5.575 

74 7 7 13 1 - - 1 7 3 - 1I - - - - - - - - "'76 
160 47 11 "3 a I Ii 5 8 13 I 1 3 - - - - - - - 6.91 9 
77 20 5 5 3 - !Z - 5 ,. - 1 - 1 - - - - _ - 2,826 

149 41 9 13 3 3 5 1 6 7 1 - - - - - - - - - 7.554 
83 23 10 10 1 1 1 3 ,. 1 !l _ - 4 - - - - - - 1.691 

611 518 i8~ 96 s6 10+ 11 ... '9 I ~ - - 8 ~ - I _ ~ - - - - _ - 1,7~5 ------------[--1- - 1-_ -- ---_" __ _ 
Dbanrar (6) -

Muonlif& (70) • • TOTAL • • il .... 90 u.8.6 6.010 1.779 966 1,59~ 353 150 01. llU .... 43 30 83 I 79 15 40 7 18 - - - - _ - 45.70. 

• .8,87017.010 7,99; lloS°'" 1,4111 1l.391 ~176 =;=:=:=;:;=::;:;:=r~=:I=:;~':" I I =:=1 6 25 61,887 

Stamp for Plaint • 

1=== ~======= i=f.=.......==- _ 
Proportioo • • '4461 '.7... '129 '040 'ou ·oa8 0085 00.8 0057 _ 

- ".;- .. R: ~ ":- ~- ';' ~ ";- ~ ":~ I ~ ~ -'" '" '" '" ",' 10 --;--1-100 ~r~ 
~, '. ~ I J>er Ceotage • 7 ... per cent. 19 per ceot, 46 per cent. 85,1" cenL 

S· 
l Per ceot. 9775 under 300 rupee.; 98'60 under 500; ooly 1"43 per cent, above 500 rupee., - ---

~-----------------------------------------------------------------



STATEMENT, showing the vatue of Original Suits decided by tbe',judiciBl Functionaries .inder the Bombay Presidency ill 18a8-continueJ. ~, -

PRINCIPAL BUDDER AMEEN'S JUmSDI,CTION, UNLIMITED. , g 
o. - SUDDER AMEEN'S JURISDICTION, UP TO 10,000 RUPEES ~ - 'a 

MOONSIFF'S JURISDICTION, UP TO 6000RUPEES. w TOTAL. '" 
Rupees { 

0 .,., 
I 

0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 '" 0 0 g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 g !; 

Under 
... .. ." g 0 ~ ~ 0 c8 0 0 0 g g, 0 0 0 g 0 0 0 ~ . - - . .. ... ... 00. a, 

~ '" 0 q. q. 0. 
., q. Q. .. .. .;; ,j: '" '" ... CIO d; 0 ~ 

• - - - ---- - ----i- - -- - -- '..,:.. --r---. APl.eaia decided bT- l : 

{_~b~ · · ~o 38 45 9 8 ~4 8 1 7 11 - 3 1 - 4 ~ - - 1 - - ~ - - - 17~ 

Surat. - · · 7 13 31 6 8 50 13 6 ~1 I 3 3, .. I a 9 - a 1 4 2 - - - 3 10 199 , 
Tannah - · · .. 6 7 2 - 5 1 - ~ - , :- 1 - - - - - .1 - - - - - - - 18~ 

Judge . Poonab - · · 19 35 31 16 18 20 8 ;; 8 I 3 3 I 10 6 -' - - - - - , - 1 3 -
• DItto, Agent · · 1 3 3 1 - 4- - 1 ' - - 1 -' - 1 4' - ' - 1 - - - - - - - ~o 

Abmednuggur · · 13 25 29 14- 6 10 5 3 2 - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 109 

Ditto, Dhooha · · 1 .. ~ 1 4 9 - - - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 - - - - , - - - - u 

Dharwar - - - 33 55 58 24- 31 4-3 14- 5 9 3 1 ~ 3 , 3 - !l I - .. - - - - 096 
I- ~ r-- r---

On the Merits - · TOTAL · · · 96 177 .06 73 75 165 49 21 49 6 8 12 9 ~2 27 .. 6 4 5 ~ 
1 6 10 1,034 

I = = = = :==; = = 1= 
Ahmedabad · · 10 18 _ 13 7 6 9 8 1 4- - - 1 1 - - 1 I - - - - - - - - 80 

Surat - · · - 17 06 '9 19 14- 47 14- 6 III - 4 ~ 4- {j 6 3 4 .. 3 - - - - - - 2"19 

Broacb - - · 2. 31 33 18 8 11 4- 1I 6 - - - - 4 - 1 - - - - - - - - - 14Q 

Tannah · - - 15 27 24- II 9 18 4 1 4 4 - - - 1 1 - 2 1 - - - - - - - 1 ... 

Assistant Judge Rutuagiree - • • 16 8 8 4 1 5 2 - .:I - - - - -, - - - - - - - - - - - 46 

Poonah, A88lstant Judge 32 58 4-7 18 'l '4- 5 4- 7 - - ~ 1 1 3 .. - 1I - - - - - - - U3 
Sholapoor. • • 27 36 u 9 7 7 1 - - - - - - -: 2 - 1 - - - - - - - - 10. 

NugguT · · · 34- 53 4-3 90 12 16 9 1 4 1 - - 1 I 5 - - - - - - - - - - .00 

Dbooha · · · 9 18 17 to 10 9 3 1 1 - 1 - - - 1 - - - 1 - - - - - - 81 

Dbanvar · · · ~ 3 4 4 ~ 3 - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19 

P. S. Ameen, Surat . · · • 15 ~2 26 10 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 81 

1------ --f--- -- ~ ~ - -~I-- -
On the Merits - · TOTAL · · • 199, 300 256 130 84 149 50 16 4' 5 5 6 7 13 18 7 8 5 4 - -'- 1,303 

1==== ~ F = = = F=I ~ ;== 

{-~ .. · - 1 3 - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 8 

Surat· • · · g - 3 1 - 1 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - .- - - 9 
Tannah • • · - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 

Judge - • Poonob, Judge • · 3 5 4 1I - - • 1 I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - 18 

N {Nuggur. · 1 4 3 1 2 1 - - 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15 
uggur Dhoolta · - 1 - ,. - - - - I - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 5 

Dbarwur· • · 3 6 . , 3 3 5 - I 2 - 1 - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - s7 - --------f--- ------ - ------------ r--s,-. Otherwise . · TotAL · · · 9 17 .6 957 3 2 7 - 1 1 - - - - - - - 1 -- - 3 -
1--= =b====== 



Ahmedabad 
&ral-

BI'OQCb 
TIIlImoh 

Rutn.giree -
Poc,o.J. 
Sholapoor 
Nugg .... 
Dhwha 
Dbanrar 

P. 5. Ameen, Sural 

5 
2 

7 

4 

3 

3 

, 
1 

'3 
2 

st, 
1 

! - J I : ! I 
1 5 1 - I 

2 

5 

_I _ 

- I 

~ 

1 
1 

1 - -

- .-

3 
\0 

8 
8 

Ol"""",,.e - - TOTAL 
5 

-1--1--\--1--1--1--1-
-:1-: :' -:1:; J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

- - - I--.-,-l--.-(;-. 20 j,~[ .0 6 1 7 1 - _ _ _ ~ _ 1 _ 

1 :1 ~ I ! 1 _: 1 ~ .: ~ ,; J ! i } :; JI=i==:=f.=!=I:=_=:=I==!=t=~=,,=!==:=f=_=~=I==:=I=!=I:=~=o=F=!=~=!::: 
12~ 

Judge 

TOTA~ d''l'Okd of, Judges - _ _ 

Ahmedabad 
Sural -

Ilronch 
Tannab 

Rutuagtrce -'\ .... tant Judge. I'(I()nab _ 

Sholapoor -
Nuggur 

Dhoolia 
Dharwar 

, P. S Ameen, Surat 

u 40 35 18 1 18 1 20 9 6 9 1 3 3 1 10 6 - - - - - - _ I 4 _ .06 .: ,: ,: .: ~'I .: : ~' 6 _1 = a : : - I _I ~ = = = = = = ,:~ 
36 In 60 27 34 48 '4 6 11 3 s " 3 7 3 t 1 1 g - - - - - 323 

--I- I- 1_ I- I __ I---I-_I---I-_~_.I--_I-_~ __ 
'OS 194 ".2 8. 80 17' 5" 23 56 6 9 13 9 Ii 2, t 6 4 8 4 - _ I 7 '0 1,114 

=1::=d~b:l1==I 

:; !~ I ~ 1~ ,: 5~ ,: ~ ,: ~ ~ ; ~ '6 '6 ; ~ ~ 3 
u 3' 36 ,8 10 II 4 3 7 - - - - '" _ I 1 _ 
15 30 .6 11 10 19 4 1 5 4 - - - I 1 _ g 1 
U 10 8 5 " 7" - 3 - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

34 59 48 19 9 "9 7 4 7 - - " 1 1 3 !I - " 
34 37 17 10 7 8 I - - - _ _ _ _ !I _ I _ 
34 ()\ 46 "4 13 "3 11 I 4 , - - I 1 7 _ _ _ 
13 "5 gO 10 IJ 10 4 J 3 - I _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ 
"344" 31- 1- _______ _ 

16 "3 27 10 10 - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - _ - - - _ _ 86 
I--~---I--~-~-- --,.-- -·~-I--I·-l- -'-- _·1---1--1--1- ---1--1--1---1-I TO'tdL d,,,!,ooed of, A.sistant Judges. no 326 g76 137 94 169 56 17 48 6 5 6 7 13 gO 5 4 r=:= ==I==r-=,== ! GilA,,» TOTAL disposed of. 325 520 ~ .'9 174) 341 108 40 104 1~ 14 19 16 35 47 9 

'" 
7 



Under -

On 
Merit.. 

_ Rupee.{ 

I 
Judges (6) - - -

AsBiBlant Judges (10) - -

Principal Sudder Ameens l6) 

Sudder AmeenB (J".) - -

MOODBlfF. (70) - - -

STATEMENT, showing the Value of Original Suits decided by tbe Judicial Functionaries under the Bombay Presidency in 1838_conlinued. 

PRINCIPAL SUDDER' AMEEN'S JURISDICTION, UNLIMITED. g-
o 

SUDDER AMEEN'S JURISDICTION, UP TO 10,000 RUPEES :{ 

.., 
to 

'S 

'0 .,' '" -, 0 0 ~OO:SIrF.~S.!~~I~~ICrT~O\UP ~016:OOR~PE:S' 0 0 0' 0 0 ~~o i TOTAL. 

11)" ~ ~ ~~s.,c8~ci~SgS,gggg8goo .. l 
~C'f~;c;*-5r.tS~t:tSd)~Cl 

------------1--------- --

3 ". 4 9 

906 659 341 187 

9,974 .,167 1,1"'7 390 

10,524 7,993 4,1"65 1,294 

ABSTRACT ORIGINAL SUITS DECIDED IN 183B. 

3 .. 14 ~ 

116 ~49 58 

~~5 37~ 80 

716 1,~17 283 

S2 52 6 7 

95 6. 9 8 

84 163 24 OJ 

7 

3 
8 

11 6 13 

35 ~o 61 

6 ..:- 5 
23 Ii 7 

2' 4 11 

,I lQ 30 

7 

3 

__ --__ -------- ----·1--1--1·- -- ----- - ---- ------------__ 

TOTAL _ 14,407 10,8'3 5.657 1,873 1,060 1,852 4~3 143 2S. 41 39 53 37 8a 121 90 53 14 "5 10 • 1 2 4 20 37.047 == =1='1===1==1==1==- _-=-______ = = 

3 5 ~I 

{ 

~~!:nl J~dge: : 

Otherwise Pnocipal Sudder Ameena _ Soo 259 US 46 '7 68 u 5 9 - - 1 - 6 4 - - - - - - - - 9 4' 1,368 

Total 
docldcd. 

Sudder Ameeos - - _ .,697 1,094 362 98 73 89.2 6 14 • 3 3 1 1 8 11 1 ~- • 1 - - - - - 4,477 

l\JoooufF.. • - • 10,966 4.833 1,8+7 485 950 377 70 21 49 • 3 S 10 U 8 5 10 1 6 - - - - - - 18,973 
----------------------------f------

_ - • 140463 6,IS7' 2.317 631 352 539 105 33 73 3 6 n 11 31 gO 7 11 '1 7 1 ~ 5 24,S39 
=== = '== ===='==1,=_= ___ ==,,===,==,=,,=== 

{ ~:::nl J-utlge: : : -3 -5 -7 -4 - 5 ~9 : -3 -6 ~ : = : -. -S : ~ -1 -g = = = = =: S~ 
Principal Sudder Ameen. - 1,706 g18 466 ~33 143 317 70 37 61 li 7 8 8 18 ~7 6 7 4 6 7 1 - ." 4 "3 4>085 

Sudder Ameens _ - 5,671 3,261 1,509 488 2g8 461 100 31 76 10 11 14 7 14 29 6 .2 3 6 4 - 1 - 2 - 19,016 

MoonslfF. - - - - 1110490 1',S.6 6,012 1,i79 966 1,594 353 105 ~1. 26 24 43 30 S3 79 15 40 7 is - - - - - .. 45,70. 

- - ;s.s; ~ -;;; -;;;; ~ -;:;;-;; -;;6 ~ -:;;- -;;-~ ~8- -;-; -;:; -;;-6:;'" 15 3~ 11 I 1 -.- 6T~-';- 61,887 

:1=====1 == ,= I ===== __ _ _ _ .. _ " .. i .. 
Proportion of Swts decIded 00 Merits 10 whole Number disposeiI 01 • - - • - - - - 596, or 60 ~~nl ............ "L __ 

TotAL -



APPEALS DECIDED IN 1s:J8. 
~ ----------------------------r----r---,r---~--~----~--_.--._r_.__.--._--r__.---,_--r__.--_r--r__.--_r--._-.--_r--~_,--_r----

" ::::. J':": : : : : .: ::: :: .: I ~ :: I: ::: : : .; : :: I:: ; : : : 4 6 10 1,033 

0" TH! MEAITS, TOTAL· • •• 295 477 462 203 159 334 ~i-; go"":" 13 18 16 35 j"~-t--;;'"F--;--; 4 

7 3 s 7 - 1 1 - -! -~l: -3 

21 s6 20 7 10 so 6 1 7 1 - - - -I s - 1 -

Judges • 

A .. i.tan! Judges • 

16 9 17 9 5 

6 10 2,336 

1 - 81 

- - UBI 

OTHER"''', TOTAL _ _ 
I - s03 30 43 36 ~~ -; --;-; 14 1 1 I - 1-:--=r 1 '-.:- --3-1----~----I 

1==t-==I===1=={==t-==1=== ='I====I==r-=I==I=='==k=='=,I==I==I==I==I==r.=r-==I==l== 

Judgt1- - 105 J94 SS2 8. 80 172 59 -3 66 6 9 13 !) u .7 2 ,6 4 8 4 - 1 7 10 1,114 
A .... tAn! Judgea _ - SSO 326 276 137 94 169 56 17 48 6 5 6 7 13 to 7 9 5 4 -

1---1---1---------i-- - I---I-- - --1---1-_1-__ 1 __ 1 _________ _ 

s19 17. 341 108 40 104 12 14 19 16 35147 91'5 9 IS 4 TOTAL DUll>u, 498 

Proportion of Appeala to Original SUit •• 1='=OO=l1=1='=OO=3=0=i='=06=.=O=l=='0=8=7=1=='I=.=3~=="=4=2=1o,=.0= •• " •• ,. ." .,., • .,. : .,. .... ::',. "" '" .", 

I 7 10 2,539 

1==-1=--

f '041 
- '500 'I '400 4 per l cent. 



ANALYSIS of the Work done by Moo.SIns in the BO!IBAY PRESID£NCY. 

STATEMENTS"boll,;ng the Number and Amount of the SUITS Decided by each of the MOON.IFFS in the BOMBAY PRESJD£NCY in 1888. 

SLITS DECIDED cnr mEIa MEBITB : 

Ahmedabad City - • • • • 
Dhundhooka _ • • • • 
NureCdd .. .. .. - .. • 
DI).oU.a.. _.... 
Veerumgaum • • • • _ 
Muhoondha • _ • • • 
Kupurwunj • - • • • _ 
Nl.hmoodabad "'_ 
Puremte). • • • • _ 
Gogo - • •• __ 
Oomreth • • • • _ _ 
BOfbUd '. • _ • _ • 

~urat City • 
Ditto _ 

Bul •• r _ 
Oothar • 
Soopa • 
Bardolee • 

Droaeh Town 
Ditto .. 
Dllto • 
Ditto 

Juml)oorur 
lian1l.ot 
UnkleJur .. 

TOTAL (1~) •• 

TOTAL (6) 

RUPEES. 

8-
co & I! i ~ 1 i I t TOTAL. 

1----1--1--1---------__ I-'-_'I __ . __ ~_I_-I __ .lJ 
· na 158 114 49 40 40 9

8 
a 6 2, 1 3 1 1I 5 - 4 - • 629 

- 60 106 93 31 17 45 1, 7 - 3 1 1 1 - - 2 - 1 377 
- 1~2 !l15 143 5!l 39, 40 10 3 5' - ~ 2 - J i - 3 - J 638 

: 2!! ;~ ~: ~'1~ ~8 ! : ~. -1 ~ ~ -1 -; ~ ~ !' -; ~ !~! 
8'.1 1111 100 41 18 "9' -S ... t, - - -' - - • - - - - 387 

- 118 87 '56 8 9 12 2 - 1: - - I - 1 - -, - - - 295 
76 86 63 17 10 II 5 1 4 1 - - - - _ 1, -, - - - . '75 _ 
19 14 Jg -9 Q 3 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 5'1 

First. Cl •••• 
First n 

Fllst 'f 

Second " 
Second " 
SecoBd u 

Second " 
Second " 
Third " 
Third 5~ 8: . ~g 1I~ {! :: & : : :: __ 1 : : : ! : ! _1 ! Ui 

41 50 , 51 17 5 14 4 2 2 - - 1 1 1 - -, -' -, - 18g 
) Second " 

Third 
I-~-------------------------"--------

• 88'1 1,038: 784 278 161 294' 71 16 34 4 9 10 6 7 gO 1, Ii 2 6 3,645 

===== i= == F== = = , 
117 130. 101, 35 18 17 5 - '1 ~ ~ 1 1 2 1 - 1 - - 440 ' 

-125 184 J~3 3~ 18 28. 9 Sl 8 Sl 1 1 ~ 5 5 - 3 \ - 54-7 ' 
30 43 32 14 _ 9 11 2 1, 1- 1 - - - 1 g - - - - 150 
48 57 58 16 10 ~o 8 g 5 - - -. -1 1 1 1 ~ ~ - -1 - -g~ 
10 14 10 'l 3 8 1 - 1 - - ~ 1 1 II -., - - - , 53 
06 !J7 i3 8 -!l i II -- g- -- - - - _ 1 -, _ ~ ~ ---88-

356 1 455' -3-37- --10-7- -6-0- -9-1 -;;'-5-.. '1-.-7 .... 1 .. - 5-+.::.3- -:'3 -3 ~ 12 2 4 1 'I---l-~ 
= ,== F===-----1= , , 

• 321 1140 uo 54 117 29 9 2 8' - - 1 - 1 3 ,1 -

--
• '.161 179 139 40'5 34 3 9 I - - 3 1 ~ 3 - -
• ~47 139 95 46 16 '9.7 5 5 4, - - 3 - g g 1 -
.. 6~ .l~ 16 10 - Q - 1 - _ - - ~ - - - -
• .'5 .23 134 5' 22 59 '1 5 10. 1 1 - 1 8 g -

-, 
-' 
_, 

• 88. 85 57 18 9 19 3 3 5' - - _1 1 - -

Second Clss •. 
Second " 
First 
Second " 
Third " 
Third " 

jrst • Class. 
Second " 
'I'h"d " 
TInrd " 
Second " 
Tb"d " 
First 

• 81 95 63 15/ '1 20 2 -, 1 1 - 1 - '. - - --

~r_-------;---- -- --·1--1---1·_·1---
- - .. 1,283 993 624 235 106 100 2g 18 ~9 g 1 9 11 13 11 -g 1 - 1 30549 

I==F===lt===-F= 1= (F====I=I=l===I 



~ T",r'mVJ TOtrn 

"" t".., Oitto 

N 

1 
; 

~ 

na-m 
C~ ... nj.h 

T.rapoo, 
Kulyan 

Pl1Jlwel 

MI.", • 

Pam-

It"'''",.;i..,., TowD· 

Oozradroog • 

tJ")unwel 

!>o •• undroog 

Smdhoodroog 

Poonah CII)' 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Joollur 
TuJ:l'1If'auUl • 

Chakuo 

!o>holnpoO' To" n -
Muh,deh 

D.,",,~ 

H'l'l'urgo.h 

TOUL(U) . - -

TOTAL (J) 

-. 

TOTAL(G) 

I 1 
159 i . ., ... . 'JG I ~, 

G~ ~ p 16
1 188 I 

I 13 1 H:JI 
133 6. 37 I 
"3 50 :Jlli 

773 163 66 

036 134 61 

122 83 4' 
g03 130 55 .,----

620 I 1.+85 999 

18G ,. 4 1 

9' H .8 
,6 35 15 

84- 77 ~9 

135 80 40 

573 308 '53 

u8 
I 

~"5 8~ 

'45 189 g6 

25J 167 74-
4-45 .. " 85 

~47 .04- 65 

+'4- .25 63 

1.8J. 1,2]~ 463 

= -,., 24.(; '3.) 

·S' 158 4" , 
I 

'!)7 177 80 I 
65 70 251 ----,--

Su.; 5 'I!) , 2,8 
=i~ 

I 

11; 6111 ,. 

3' '17 31 4-
Iv 7 

4 8 19 4-

8 '7 .8 6 

15 7 Jl + 
11 6 10 4 
18 5 19 4 

"4 77 136 oS 6 

9 5 12 3 
8 6 12 

• 5 8 

14 1. 11 3 
10 4 14-

---
43 3' 57 5 5 

1 I 1 

6 -I 1 

- -1-~-

8 • 

4- - \ -
2 --

11 3 

331 

'97 

'44-
237 

"go 

First • Class. 
Third 

Second " 

St.'COnd " 
Thud " 

Third Class. 

Fust 

Second " 

First 

Second " 

First • Closs. 

Second " 
Secoml " 

First 

First " 
" 

Second " 

Second Cia ... 

Second 

First 

Secopd " 



A hmednuggur Town 
N ••• ick Town, • 
Rahoorae - -
IIlewassah· • 
Yeol .. - • -
&ungumner - -
~nnnur (N) • 
('handore (N.) • 
Jaml.her - • 
Kumulla - -

Nu.seembad 
l'rundole -
Dhooha -
Mundoohar -
Boylan " 

Bagulkt,lta -
Ha_cree -. 
!>orurdatlee -
Clukorce -
Roftan -
.'u1/u,ayuts -

.* 

Ahmedabad (1~) -
burat (6) -. -
Broach (7) - -
1 anDllh (9). -
R IItnagire. <.~) -
Pocmah \6). -
Sholapoo, (4) -
Alunednuggur (10) 
Kbandesh (5) -
llb_ar \b) -

STATEMENTS showing the Number and AmoUDts of the Suits Decided by ench ~f the Moon.iff. in the Bombay Presieeney in 1836-colllinued. 

TOTAL (to) 

R U PEE S. 
o 0 

s" ~ 
o 
5i ~ ~ 8,,. .'; ... "" TOTAL. 

---------------'--I--I--f--i--I'-- - ,----
373 18o 86 ~o ~o 33 10 s' ~ 1 1 2 - I 1 1 - - - 733 
la8 78 34 u ~ 1 1 ~ - - - _ _ - _ - • - -,.. ,Gb 
~50 '95 53 16 4 6 2 - - ,.. - - ~ ~ I - - - - 529 
~21 153 61 20 11 12 6 :'QII j ~~ ~ - - - - - - - - - 4117 
IU9 181 86 ao 12 16 5 • - I - - - - - - - - 5J3 
22' 14D 55 "g 6 I. a • - - - - • - - - 470 
au 235 6a '3 II 10 4 - 1 ~ _ - - - - - - - 66. 

18 125 36 '7 7 '3 r, I I - - Q - - 1 - - - - .8g 
.29 fl9 36 4 4 6' 1 - - - - I _ - 1 - - - _ - 381 
260 160 47 17 3 5 1 I - - - - - - 1 - - - - 495 -------------- -----

• >,.84 1.546 557 188 So 114 a8 H 10 3 3 5 - 3 5 1 4,845 
= = 1== = = = F==== 

147 131 27 14 l' 5 4 - - - 1 1 1 - - - - - -
go 39 26 425----~---1 __ --

170 144 59 23 6 18 10 4- 3 - - - - - - • - - 1 
75 go 49 '3 17 26 3 3 4 1 - - - - - - - - -

100 95'~ 21 10 7 6 1 1 1 - - _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ 

Second Class. 
St,;cond " 
Firllt ~" 
Second I! 

Second J~ 
F1T8t " 
Second " 
l'lrst " 
Second " 
First 

Fi .. t - CIa ••• 
Second " 
F ..... ' 
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STATE"""TS .IJOw,~g the ~,umber anti Amount of the Suits »edd.d by eacb Orlbe lI'foonsiffil in the B~ruj,ay Presidency in 19:1ll-<o.ltI1W<d. 
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1 __ - ------------1--1----'1---
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STATE'"'NTS 81lewing Ihe Number and Amount of the Runs Dec.d.d by each of the Moonsifr. in the Bombay I'residencf in lOOO.-contillued. 
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KI .. nd ... b (5) · 0 · · 0 - 1,1I0f) 818 1I8a 11111 611 83 23" 10 10 1 1 1 3 -g 1 2 - - + 2,69' i 

Dharw .... (6) - · - - - · 6'3 5.8 28g 96 66 1004- 17 4 19 1 2 - - S 2 - 1 - 2 ],7~5 ---
6,01'1 Il'71~ I~ ;;;1353 

- -- -- ------I- ---TOTAL (70) - . · Ol,fgo 12,826 105 2'2 26 24 43 30
1

83 79
1 

15 4 0 7 18 45,702 
I 
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RXPORT upon Re-organization of the Native Judicial Establishments of the three 00 the Judidal 
Presidencies. utabhsbmeDIO of 

tbe PresldeDcle. of 
1. WITHOUT gOing into any lengthened detail of the B~epB by which the Report BeDf.1 Madras 

in qUeI!tion has attained its present shape, I may briefly say, that I entirely and "robay. 
concur with my colleagues in their proposals for conferring criminal powers on 
the Prmcipal Sudder Ameens, the removal of the assistant judge from each 
zillah statIOn where a Principal Sudder Ameen is already maintained, and, to a 
certain extent, their plan for reducing the Sudder Ameens, and replacing them 
by moon81fi'B. 

2. The ilifl'erence between us amounts to this, that whereas the majority of 
the Commission would entirely abolish the Sudder Ameens as a class, at Bombay, 
a8 well as elRewhere, I would retain in the Bombay Presidency just so many as 
would give to each of the three detached assistant judges <at Broach, Dhooha 
and Rutnagiree) an experienced officer, analogous to, if not identical with, the 
officers (Principal Sudder Ameens) whom the zillah judges are to have as their 
chief aids in the administration of justice, both civil and criminal. 

3. I would for this purpose give to each an officer with the same civil and 
criminal powers as are 1I0W proposed to be conferred on Principal Sudder Ameens, 
and for the Bame object, viz. the relieving the European officer in his duties in 
both departments. 

4. I aln loth to give my concurrence to any plan which so materially reduces 
the native judicial establishment of the Bombay PreSidency, as the takmg away 
14 appointments (more than two to each zillah) between the tirst class moonsiffs 
and the Principal Sudder Ameens, particularly when the value of appointments 
in that highest clll5s is also redtlced, as the plan of making two grades will do. 
I concur in that plan entirely; but rather than assent to the further reduction of 
the native judicial service; I would !ldvocate the Sudder Ameens at the three 
detached di9tricts being promoted to Principal Sudder Ameens of the second 
class. If the increase of 50 rupees per month to each, which this promotion 
would involve, be objected to, I would leave those three officers on the pay they 
now get j but I am clearly of opinion that there must be an officer of rank better 
than a fil'st class moonsifi'in those districts. 

6. The senior assistant judge may not, under his present limited jurisdiction. 
stand so much in need of tbls assistance as a zillah judge; but I conceive he 
cannot be altogether deprived, as the plan proposed by the majority of the Com
mi8~ion tends to do, of the aid of an officer higher than a moonsiff. It is on 
many Rccounts deSirable and necessary to have a person on the spot fit to take 
cbafge of so remote a statIOn in case of vacancy from casualty or illness, other 
than perhaps a young assistant collector, during the penod that elapses before 
orders can be received, and a successor actually reach the spot. 

6. Should it ever be proposed, as is not unlikely, to allow zillah magistrates 
to nutke over to the Principal Sudder Ameen of the zillah court such of the 
higher cases within hiS own co~petency to try as he has not leISure to dlspo~e 
of (and for want of some Buch aid the Govemment have been compelled to resort 
to the extraordinary measure of converting ~he surgeons of the civil stations into 
assistant magistrates). I thlOk the joint magistrates, as well as the people of the 
lIubordlnate district of the zillah, may very justly claim to have the same facili
til'S for spe~dy dlsposal'of cases arising Within their divisIOn, as would, under 
such an affllugemcnt as 1 have supposed, be conferred upon the population of 
the principII! dh'isilln of the Zillah. In that case Governml!nt would have again 
to do what it is now pl'Oposed. to undo, viz. to re-orgumze an establishment 
which nh'eudy exists. and winch, Without any increase of charge, mav be made to 
fit in to the pl'llposcd establishment on the new scale. Although' it has been 
thllU!!:ht fit to I.t'Cp a jurucial officer of inferior powers at those rustant stations, 
bt>csusc it is not consi.tent with economy to pay an officer higher. as tlte con
f['rring superior powers would require GoverDlnOjlt to do~ I thmk the reasons 
for ha\'ull; a zillah jud~ in KhandClsh and Rutnagiree, i{ not at Broach, quite as 
stron~ as were advanced for Shompoor, and the salary "'e propose to save by 
abolition of llSSistant judges at the three Zillah stations, would fully cover the 
expcmse; because) ,1'<00 rupees a month would be ample for the pay of a judge 
with full powen;, and the remaining 100 rupees would cover any extra estabhsh
IDont that might be found necessary. or may pt>rhaps be altogether saved. 

7. The bardships of double atteudant'e in the CIlSe of prosecutors lIJld W1tUe&aei. 
bJJ. A A • the 
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the delay in bringing offenders to trial, the expense of cicrl1its, and the other 
evils which led to the appomtment of a zillah judge at Sholapoor, apply witb. 
nearly, if not quite, equal force to Khandeish and the other two stations where 
sessions are now held only twice a year. The judges of those zlllah8 hemg relieved 
from circUit duties, as well as from the civil husmess of a great portIOn of their 
present jurisdiction, would have less ohjection to urge agamst the removal oj the 
assistant judge whom they now have to aid them therein, and the general admi
nistration of justice throughout the Presidency will be materiall): Improved, with. 
out the blightest increase of expense in the covenanted branch, and with a positive 
saving in the native branch of the judicial establishment of the Presidency. 

8. The state of the civil service of the Bombay Presidency warrants this appa
rent promotion, for there is not one of the officers in question who has not bet'n 
for many years entitled by his standing to be a Zillah judge. The c.}untry and 
the service would be equally henefited by the cClnversion, without cost to the 
State, of six assistant judgeships into three zillah judgeships on a lower scale 
of pay. " 

9. There is another point, which, as not connected with ilie subject of our 
Report, may be better treated by me in this separate minute. I allude to the 
unnecessary distinctlon made between ilie pay of ilie native judicial officers, 

·according as they are serving in the Surat, Tannah and Dharwar zillahs, or in 
the other three. The amount deducted from the servants in the other three 
zillahs may'appear trifting to us, but to them it must be a serious loss. The 
distinction is caused by ilie orders passed when the new was substituted for 
the old currency in 1833. The Suratand Tannah establIRhments, having always 
been paid in Surat or Bombay rupees, got their pay in ilie new rupees in full; 
and the Dharwar zillah haVing been created since iliat year, has had ilie benefit 
of the new currency. But those of ilie other zillah who used to be paid in 
even sums in an inferior rupee, had their pay reduced by the fraction in which 
the new rupee was better than the old. I should hope a general revision of 
judicial establisbments throughout India, as we propose, will be made the occa
sion of equalizing ilie pay of each grade every where throughout the Bombay 
Presidency. The amount of increase is very small, as will be seen from the 
annexed table, and will be fully covered by the cbanges therein exhibited. 
Those changes are explained in the accompanying notes, which I wish to have 
submitted to the local authonties, as the best judges of ilie feaSibility of adopting 
the spirit of them in any general plan for re-modelling the judicial estabhsbment 
of the Bombay Presidency. 

Calcutta, 17 May 1843. (signed) If. Borradaile_ 

MEMORANDUM by Mr. Borradaile, explanatory of his Sketch for a Revised Estab
lishment of Native Judicial FunctlOnanes m the Bombay Presidency. 

THE accompanying sketch of a revised t'stablishment for the native judicial 
establishment of the Bombay P!"Csldency has been ii'amed accordmg to' the fol
lowing propositions. 

1. That there ought to be a Principal Sudder Ameen at the seat of every 
zillah court, to decide only the higher class of case:l, thl\,t is, only 8uch as are 
above the moonsilf's jurisdiction, 5,000 rupees, that he may have time to assISt 
the zillah judge in disposing of crlmmal business to a certain extent. 

2. That an additional moonsiff on the third class pay should be appointed at 
each zillah court, to take up the lighter civil caset on which the PrincIpal Sadder 
Ameen's bme has been hitherto employed, 

3. That there ought in lIke manner to be a Slldder Ameen at tlle seat of every 
detached assistant Judge, to relieve him and the joint magl~trate from a part of 
their cl'inunal duties, and to take up all civil cases above ilie Illoonsilfs juris
diction. 

4. That With such efiiClent aid at every station of a collectorate, third class 
moonsiifs will suffice to decide the ordinary civIl busllIess of the Sudder st<ltions. 

5. That it IS on' prlllciple adVisable ilial the hl!;hcr, and therefore beUer 
trained and more experienced moon'llifs, be orciJnallly sent to the towns and 
places of greater note at a dlstllnce from the Sudder statIon, and the moon
siifs of the lowest grade be posted to the Sudrler statIOns and to places adjacent 
to the saDIe, eo as to be under the direct ,upervision of the judge or asslbtaut 

judge, 
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judge, and subject to the more severe training and scrutiny which the facility of On tb~:';d~;,al 
appeal and complaint will necessarily lead to. The frequency of appeals from E.tabh.hmen~ of 
the remoter btations of the dIstrict would probably be much diminished by this ~:n~~~:l~:.r.: of 
rule. Illld Bombay. 

On this point I may quote the following (15th) paragraph of t.he honourable 
Mr. Suthcliauu's minute on the Sholapoor correspondence, already before the 
Guvernment of India. ' 

" Para.' 15. I thmk it would be a beneficial arrangement to station in distant 
parts, furtheRt from the eye of the judge, those commissioners (moonsiffs) who 
have had most experience, so that new appointments should be as near as pos
slbl,· within the range for which the greatest number of appeals are usually made, 
so that the control of the judges should correct errors, and they by this means 
gain expenence on a~ sound prinCiple as could be acquired, and would thus be 
likely to give greater satisfaction (when ~tationed) in distant parts." 

6. That there seems no reason why a tbird class of moonsiifs should not exist 
in the Deccan, as now exists in Goojurat and Dharwar. The case of Khandeish, 
where, owing to climate and distance It is difficult to get respectable and trust
worthy men to accept employment at reduced rates, should continue an 
exception. 

7. Table (A.) having been arranged on the above rules, very little Curther 
explanation will be requisite. The addition at each station of a zillah court of one 
additional moonsiff (third class) to relieve the Principal Sudder Ameen from the 
8uits of 5,000 rupees and under; and tbe abolition of all Sudder Ameens, except 
those at Broach, lJhoolia and Rutnagiree, are the two changes of general moment. 
Some of these cbanges proposod can only be prospective, as vacancies occur 
among the higher grades of officers. 

The tirst moonsiff should be removed from the city to Gogo, not only because Ahmedabad. 
that town is remote from the Sudder station, at least 100 miles, and is absolutely cut 
oft· during part of the year from the capital by the state of the intervenmg fuarshy 
country, but because a much larger proportion of cases, involving large amounts 
(viz. 21 above 500 rupees I, occurs there than at any other moonslfi'ee in the whole 
Presidency. The first moonsiff' would be removed (rom Unkulesh"ar (only one 
mile from Brouch) to Jumboosur, a large seaport town. Broacb. 

Poonab. The tirst moonsi1fwould be stationed at Joonur, where the work is much 
greater than at Indapoor, now the station of a Sudder Ameen. 

The first moouslfi would be placed at Yeola, a large manufacturing town on the Abmednuggur. 
IlIgh road to Khandelsh, and much more remote from the capital, and of more 
note than Kurnulla, Sungumnur or Rahoree. 

A fin,t moonsiff would answer all the purpose of a Sudder Ameen there. N .... ick. 
The proportIOn of Prmcipal Sudder Ameens of the first class would be as one p' I S dd 

to three, which is higher than is proposed for the other Presidencies; but it is A~:~: u or 
ncct'$surr to give one to each of the two great provinces into wbich the Pre- . 
sideney IS diVided. 

If it be thou~ht fit to promote the three Sudder Ameens at detached stations to 
Principal ~udder Ameens, of the sec{)nd class, the proportion would be as one to 
five, ruther less timn the rstio proposed for the other PresidenCies. In proposing 
Ahnll'dl.\bad in Goojurst. and AhlUednuggur in the Deccan respectively, for the 
station of the Principal Sudder Ameen of the first class. I look to the greater 
labuur in each CIIM! l'utUlied on them In the Northern Zillah, there is neither an 
nSbistant j\1(l~e nor Prmcipal ~udder Ameen in the subordinate division; and the 
~ubdi\'isioll of tIlE' lutc Poonall Zillah into two, leaves the duties of Principal 
~ucld~r Ameen at N uggur far more onerous and important than those of the same 
otli<'t·\' at Poonllh will he, under etther tIle old or new sy.tern. . 

I \\ Ish to tahe the opportunity of banding up the stlltemeuts of suits decided in Stamp Regulation. 
a yl'ur by the judicml functIOnaries undcr the Bombay Presidency, to draw the 
attention ot'tbe Gm'crument of thut Presidency to a fact brought to light by an 
analy~is of tbo~t' stlltl'mcllts; ,;z. that the aillount of the stamp duty would seem 
to n'gulate tht' '~lllle at "hich the plaints are laid, mUlh more thdll could be 
expe<:ted, leading to a gusptcion that the ratl'll of .. tamp duty. as now graduated. 
tempt ~h(' community in many cast's to evade the higber rates of duty If tlus 
n'Sult IS brought about by dlrt'ct t:heatillg. the temptation to do so ought to be 
n"tlu<'t'd ; if tht' pubhc are dri"t'n to give Ill' a portion of their just demands rsther 
ttUIll plly an f'l(orhitant dllfcrt:neo of duty, It is a hard;hip from which th .. y 
ou~ht to be n'lieved. 

t'~J. It 
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It ieto. be regretted, that in drawing up the form in which the statements have 
been framed, I had not contemplated the chance of tIus result, and made the 
columns of value tally exactly with the respective rates of stamp duty, but they 
still come suffiClently near to warrant my saying, with some degree of confidence, 
that the fact is as I have put it. 

It is quite possible that the remarkable effect which I have here attributed to 
the sudden rises in the scale of stamp duty may be more apparent than real, 
and may be caused by the use of the term" under" in the statements of the 
Law Commission, instead of the words" not exceeding," of the Stamp Regulation. 
The use of the latter words, however, if causing any difference at all, should 
tend to make the case still stronger in favour of the view I have taken. 

Whether Government Will think it worth while, should more specific inquiry 
on this point confirm the suspicion, to alter the present schedules of the Stamp 
Regulation, and substitute a more gradually progressive scale, is matter for their 
consideration; but I think it my duty thus to bring the circu,mstance to their 
notice. 

Passing by the·columns of smaller amounts, up to 100 rupees, which cor. 
respond less closely with the rates of stamp duty, I would point more parti. 
cularly to the difference between the subsequent columns, where, following the 
gradually increasing ratio of the values, the number of suits filed should steadily 
decrease, instead of which, they seem to increase or decrease exactly in pro. 
portion to the rate of duty. • 

It is a strong argument in favour of a flcale increasing by regular gradations 
in some proportion to the amount sued for, that where the existing scale is 
framed on that principle up to 50 rupees, the ratio of the suits seems to cor
respond very nearly to it, that is, the scale does not appear to affect the number 
of suits there, as it does when the rise is very great. On this ground it is fair 
to surmise that the revenue will increase in proportion as the temptation to 
evade it is diminished. 

It is unnecessafy to specify the instances, as the annexed table will clearly 
exhibit them at a glance. . " " 

The most striking are noted under the letters A. to E. 
The loss to Government cannot he very closely calculated, but may be sur-

mised from one case. 
The number of suits filed under 200 -rupees was Cases 2,391 
Yielding a revenue of. • - - - • Rupees 23,910 
Suppose only one-tenth of these should have paid under the 300 

rupees column 
Loss to Government, 
SupPflse one-fourth of these should have gone 

rupees column 

Rupees 
under the 300 

Suits 
Gives a 10s8 to Government of 10 rupees in each case 
Very nearly 6,000 rupees in one year. 

239 
2,390 

597 
5,977 

Calcutta, 17 May 1843. (signed) H. B01'radolle. 

Sl'ATBMI!NT showing the Value of Original Suits Decided by the Judicial Functionaries under the Bombay Presulcncy 
in one year, 1838, Bnd the Rates of Stamp Duty'aJFecting the snme. 

llui"'" .{ ~ :ll Q : ~ g ~ 
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~-~.~-~~~! ~I~ g~ f!-~P 
11 .., 
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~I"'::" 

rO ,.: ., .. eo ----
d. 

I-t 
A_ R •• lU. R,. Rt. E, R.. R •• R. R~ 

Stamp fur } ~ ~~:," .. :~ ~ 1.-:-'200- ,..--~ 
Plam,of • 8 S 4 6 7 10 20 30 SO - auo -

No. 'ar SUltl} - ..... 1- -:---
.... dod lb. 28,870 11,010 7.99' 2,604 104'12 1!.391 &211 116 3&~ 43 ., 66 48 119 143 21 64 1& 8J 11 1 I I 6 I 

A. B. C. D. E. 

N. B~The above has been token from the Abstract Statement of Suits di.Vosed of, handed up with the Report or the 
Law Commllliion of the 17th May 1843. 

(Signed) H. Borror/oJ. 
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• !'RESENT NATIVE J~DlCIAL ESTABLISHMENT. I ' PROPOSED BY MR. BC RADAILE. ., .~ DISTRIBUTION- of THE FOREGOING PROPOS 'D BY MR. BORRADAlLE. '.: ' } 

~\ ' ZI L.LA HS OR JUDGESHIPS. ~.; . ,. 
8. , a Number . " 

I,,': 1 y . 11 
Ahmedaood. SUrAt. , '. Konk,n.. , Poonah. Ahmedabad. Sural Sbol.pore. 1 Ahmednuggur. Dh •• war. ', T Ahmedabad. Su,a1. Konk,n.. Poonab. :Q"' ,: Ahruedauggur. In!>.r .. ar. of 

@ , OTAL _ It! JU~ each Class. 
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TOTAL 

Konkana. PooD.h. Ahmednuggur. Dbafwaz. 

~I COLLECTORATES. 
['. 

~ l'rincipal Suddcl" Ameens 

i" 
~" 

Suu,lcl Ameens • 

r· 

CI,MPi.1 -{; 

" 
Class Second. 

" . 
~! 

Moon:;iffs· 

Class Third • 

• 

2 

3 

4 

5 

r 1 

3 

4 

5 

i~ 

140 8 

140 8 

93 

93 

8 

8 

-/ . 
,,6 1.2-

tOTA.L P.nESl!.NTEsTABLlSHME~ 1,g64 8 

140 8 

140 8· 

140 8 

140 8 

93 8 

500 

350 

200 

150 

(.) 

1--.,.--- - -

500 500 - ! 
I 

350 " " 35 1 336 336 334 8 350 350 

200 

200 

100 

100 

100 

200 200 

200 200 

100 100 

100 

100 

'44 

144 

144 

144 144 

144 

100 - " " " - " " -

191 

- ' -
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8 200 

8 If 

I' 
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8 t. 
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!l00 

100 

100 
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1,500 1,350 2,050 1,151 1,8114 1,296 1,968 8101,004 8 ~ ,050 goo 
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h'CItEASE - Rupees 

Rupees 
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200 200 

200 .200 
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100 100 

100 100 

100 " • 

100 " " 
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200 
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100 

100 

100 
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100 100 100 
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100 100 
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350 

200 

200 

150 

8 216 -

400 

I 

2.00 

6 

- '4 

200 -

200 22 

150 

./ - 33 

l 
~\ -

~ 100 

- • 100 

6 

3 

,H 

31 

-, 

13 33 

15 

NET DECRl! BE l. 

45 8 

2,089 8 

City City • 

Town 

Town 

, 
Town • 

Dholka 

Gogo 

Town 
I 

I Hulsar Jumboosur Punwd- Rajapoor 

Sindhoodroog Nureead 

Dholka Mulloonda City • Town 

Veerumgnum Kupurwu.) Oolpa\' -
I, 

Dhundhooka OOIll\'ith r" " -

City -

City· 

P. S. A. 

Purantij 

• 
BOl'llud City - To n 

• ~1ehmooda' d P. S. A. Town 

P. S. A. To n 

- r- Hansot • 
• 

- r" U klesur 

, 

M hur - Soo"urnd~oog . 

Kulyan " 

lJassein -

Curunjah 

- ' 

Town :rown " 

P. S. A. - UnjllIlwel . " 

Kulyan , I,' " 

Kulyan. , 
Tarapoor. 

City - ~ "-

II 

Jooneer 

I 

City" " '. own 

City ~ • . ' Iudaheh " 

Tullebgllull\ i ~ 1~\lpurgClh -
Chakun -" - " 

Indapoor. 

City -

City. 

P.)S. A. 

I ~, 
I :t 

" I, ~own 

" t 
t 

, 

. -

• 

City" 

Kurdch 

Yeola 

Itahoree 

Sungumner 

KUfmulla. 

Jamkhir. 

City. 

P.S. A. 

Newassah. 

" . 

. 

" Town. 

t 

Dhoolia. 

. 

• Town Malegaum - Hoobly. 

Nusseerabad , Haveree" , , 

• • I' 

" 

Sinnur " Ba~llln ~ . .. -
Chandore Nundoorbar. 

( 

, '" 

TOWIl ~ • -P:'$. A. -

Town. 

Bagulkota. 

Sounduttee. 

Chikoree. 

Rowan. 

" - Rupees 

-.-JT-------~------------------------------~:_-,--~----~-----------------~~\ ----~!~.---~------------~~----------------------~II -------__ ~~---___ ---___ ~---~" 
~' (") In 1838 there were two third-class Moonsiffs at Surat ; they seem to have been absorbed. Ii' N. B.-In this sketch, 1 have adopted the prop~ ilion of the Commi8sfOn for two rates of pay to the Principal Sudder Ameelll, po rupees, and 400 rupees. The letters P . S. A. in these columns, J d the lilies under salarieli in the former part, denote the additional f -

2,044 -

• Moonsiffs for relieving the Princ:l. pI Sudder Ameens from the amall .wts. 

(signed) H. Bormdailc. 

B B 
< " ' 
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l:iPEC]AL REPORTS OF nm 

.f{"An a letterfl'OUl the Indnn LHVCOl11mis~lOn'rs, .laIrd 17th \f;n IS4;J, 
l'<'porting on the several JudlCIal Est-tblishments of the Pro;Jflcllcif's ill Uell,gal, 
'\Iadrn~ and Bombay. , 

O,'dl'red, That 250 copies of the above Report bl printed, [I.l" l /.Ii,! ('timl!'!l .1> 

the following manner: 

Honourable Court of Directors 
Members of Conncil -
Government of Bengal 
I.ieutenant-governol" North \V,,"tenl Pro\' nee" 
Government of Fort Saint Geur.r,e ' -
GO\'Ernmen; of Homrny ~ 
1,Il'91 Conmi',~~on('rs -

- I 

G overDO!'· ~c; H '1':1.1 
Judges Sl1tlremt' CWlrb. 

und [):In.hav
~ \ Ii vocate-gel l ~ ral 

l'alcnta, fort S. G\or,\(' j 
I 

:-

4(1 
I -. , 

fJ'OI11 T. R. Dm,iils,'J1, Esq., Officiating Secretary t, tlw (Jovcrnmcnt ,,f hldm, '(\ 
:-:lecretar;.:s to the Governments of Bengal (t--., 51\ Fort !':iLlill1 «cpr::! 
(;'.;'.1.145), Bombay (~~o, 141;), and Agra (No. 14.'J; c!ntefj ;; .Jul:. IN t:l. 

Sir, 
f AM ,ijrccted by the honourable the President :,1 Councd b funm(fl IO"W 

the a<-~ompan\'ing printed copies of a Report by th~llldi'1ll L:1w COTIHllll""ioll"'~. 
rbtel} ] 7th :\[ay last, on the Judicial EstablishJlo:;nts ,'f till' Pr(';. 'jell,·",;:. (,i 

Bt:n~aL Madms and Bombay and to request thati:,'iPI tile lkrtlll,,',m n/ Ih,: 
JOU will distribute the "arne amour::; U,,' until III tic' 

of the Presidency, and forward for the c:msidcUlio!1 oi the SHIH'P'!)" 

Gol't'rnment the opinions they may form, with the l'mtinwnt~ 01 his '" 
Cc.uIlcd on the several recommendations of the 1 1\ Cornm:sS]()na6 

2. Copies of. he rl.rmer Report of the Law ComJ"~'iioners, d',h'.\ 2d .I Illv la<;; 
were d('spatellCd to ),'JlH' ;:ddress on the 2d Noveml:\ taf't, 

I ',l"e, xc. 
(sih'11et' T. )(, D(II'id.".ol!, 

Fort Wilham, 5 July 1843. 
Offici J. ting Secretan to th!, Gon I n!ncnt of Indio 

----------------------------------_ ... _-_.---
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-No. 4.-
ON THE RULES REGARDING REVIEWS OF JUDGMENT FRAMED 

BY THE SUDDER COURT OF rlALCUTTA. 

Non by the Officiating Secretary. I 

- t 

My eonnexion ~th the Judicial Dep&rtment being about to cease, in conse-
quence of my appf)intment to the Suddl"r Board of Revenue, 1 solicit the permiS"-
810n of the hOlloun.lJle Board to submit for their consideration the result of my 
observations during the three last yeal'b upon the practical 'ilorking of a branch of 
adminiHtration, second to 1I0ne in moment, 

NO·4,' 
On the Rul .. re
gardmg Reviews 0 t 
Judgment framed 
by the S"dd.r 
Cu.rl of CalCIltta. 

Jud, CODt. 
so Aug. 1838. 

]So. 1. i 

2, I I'efer to the agency at present employed for the SIIperintendence and eon-
trol of the general ILuministratioll of civil and criminal justice; ,De.patch from the Courf of Diteetoft 10 tI,. 

I ' h'" h 'ted t 1. • ( , f h' h Government of Ben~ dated 7th October 1836, asu 'Jectw tc",ast Bpapersci on uemargm COplesO .. Ie Letter from Mr,SooretaryMangIeotoa.gmer 
are al'Pcl1ded to this note) will show, has recently engaged the of Budder Court, forwarchng E><t1'8ct8 froP> the 

, f h h -"'1 C f D d r h abo •• Despatch, dated 2bt June 18.36. attenhon 0 t e 0110U ....... e ourt (. rrectors, an 0 t e Budder Court', reply to th. abo~ dated it! 
Right bonou!'llble the Governor of Be-ngaI, with a view to the September 11136, 
davis/n .. of means for the more elfuctlve performance of the Para. 4 of D"""a6eh from Go.."..,orof Bengal 

• " " to hOOO11rnbl. Court of Duectoro, oIau.d 30th 
m~t important runctlOn~ above-mentlOned. May 183'7. 

3, The honourable Court's letter of the 7th of October 1835, was founded on 
a" proposition made by tbe Governor-geneml (Lord William Beutinck), that one 
of the judges o( each of the two courts of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adaw
lut ,hollld proceed on an ilnnual t.our of inspection, and visit each of the districts 
within the !'lingo nf their jurisdiction;" II proposition wbich " rec.eived no SIIpport 
either from the members of Council or from the judges of those courts," and 
which, WI I think, the objections urged to it by the honou1'll.hle Court clearly 
show, could not be expediently adopted. 

4. I hope that [ may also, without pre~umption, be allowe<! to say that the 
I'OO/Ions stated by his Lordship the Governor of Bengal, in his secretary's letter to 
the SudJer Court of the 21st June ] 830 (in the validity of which that court 
entirely ooncurred) for not acting upon the recommendation of the honourable 
Court, that the duty of superintending the administ1'll.tion of' chil and criminal 
justiCtl should be a.isigced to) the several Commissioners of Revenue a nd Circuit, 
appfltlr to me to be quite cOI,c1ll8ive. , 

5. !\ t the slIlne time it would seem ('ertain that the object, the means of attain. 
ing ,..!th-l! were di.'lCu88e.1 in the honouroble Conrt's letter J is still a deside1'll.tum of 
th,' first imporlQnce, and there ('an be as little question of the soundne..s of the 
Ql,illioll in regnrd to the agency at present e-mployed to that end, expressed in the 
PII&'!U"rt' quoted on the llIargin from that de_patch,- Ind(l(>d the Sudder Court 
tbt'm""lv~s "peak of their o\m ability ,to perform the duty in que~tlOu in very 
qualilied tt'rmll, staling ollly that" as flU' as a statJouary court can exerci .. e ade
(junt.o coutrol ()\',u the llUlncrou3 and 'ilidely scattered tribunals snbjf'Ct to their 
jllri~dj,'tlon. the judA'l's are of opinion that the auperint'!udence of the cou rt at the 
Jlll'seut F,'riod is 8ufficieufJy effective." 

6, nut it is not merely the stationary character of the 8udder Court that 
appears to me to uufit It for the cffidc!1t performance of tho dllty of superintend
ence. There is another disqualifying element, illht'l't."nt in its very ooustitution. 

7, It is a,iudicial t,l'ibuDal; aU the habits of the 'officers .. ho pl'CRide in it, habita 
iu ml>lt iustao''C3 eonfirmed by tbe ullitilrm bent of their thoughts IJ,I.Id practice 
qulillll' \'l'ry 1"llgtlwlwd pllhlic &ernt'<), are strietly judicial; and the It,gislature has 
ron"tat ut,cd them tit!' jUllg;'JJ of all .. ('bargt's and complamts of a SPrio us nature 

• which 
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",lUel1 may be preferred again'lt Eur?pean public IIfficcra employed i)t th(' judicial 
department. ' 'In many of the more important C!tF~S of, ~he 'like charges and com
plamts again~t, native judges, they, are, frRcticidll, the, au~ho,riti which acqtlits or 
'condemns. ' , .,' , , ",f" , 

, '8. When this circumstance is 'combined with the disqualifications of distance 
'Imd of stationary character,tit is, I think, impossible! to suppos~ that 'the Sul,1del" 
'CoUrt, whatever the zeal, ability ahd eXperience of 'its jud~$,'should 'be abl~ to 
sSperintend Rl1d ('ontrol 'lyitfl the requisite vigour:an~ efi'ec~, lthe operatitins"of n, 
great judi('):,.1 syst~m, adm.lnist~rE'd by avery'numeroua body of judges of different 
'classes; !!pread 'over ILn"elibrmous trae't ,of Ilountry ftOm Shahabad nnd 8amil in 
'the north t'O Cutta.c'K and Chittagong in the so,ut~' ancl frOlh Ramghur in: the. ",est 
to, the ,further limits of Lower Assam in the east; espeel81lyat It 'time '\\h'Jn 'the 

'mbmentoils eltperiment bf entrusting to'the'natites of these :pr(rnpees'~l:ie ')Vhole 
primary"ildminL'ltratiol'l 'of jUstice to' their rel1<1W-clmntrymen, 'hns ve'i'yrcceptly 
been allowed' nni'VersaI '-Operation: ' " , " , ", ,,,,, ,"', ' 

: 9/ It is- quite'manifes't;"mth referehce'lto 'dfstance, tIltit the principal SUQtlel" 
Amee~ of' S8l'U~ nr Chittagong, 'who is now competent to adjudicate case!>lrivolv-

''ing any' amount of pecuniary interest, must, be altoget1ier beyond the control of 
''the court,' otherwise than as they can employ to that end the agencjof the judgt's 
I of the tlistrlct: Buql ,8 principal Sudde}" Ameen so situated be dishohest; .. Vilis 
custodifet ipfas cu$fode$I"~'Jfwill' not '~pose 'the most'improbitble case' bf'(ellow. 
'ship in' corruption/but' what' if She' jUdge ,nn':whoin' the ~uQder Court must be 
erltlrely'dt!plmflen~, be indifferent ll,nd supine, of an easy, 'fhsu'spiclorts'cbnraeter, o}" 
diffiCult"of' acC!lSS fr'6irl 'hi,~lnabits, to ti~id complainants against' a powerfv.1 fUnC
tionary? .In allll~~h instll.I1ces, it is evident that tne Sudder'Cuurt niust teulRin 

, iIi ignorance of the m'alpractices of the' offi<ler presiding in the Snborqinate court, 
in whose integrity not only the fortunes of many, but the character of tbe judicial 
administration in the estimatiQB of a much larger )lUmber of the community is 
involved, until some party, aggrieved by his 'corrupt decisions, be inteJlige}lt and 
bold enOt]gh to bring his complaint before their ~empte tn'bunal. ,'~, 

10. A :flingle case in point will go furfhel' to:enrorce 'this position Uiab'ljJly"ab
'sttaet arguments." 'OIl'the'3Oth of Matchi 1832;the lato lofr\Dashl\'ood~ the Judge 
'of'~rirhoot. proposed as Ii part 'of 'tM arra'ngements for cruTying Regulation V. of • 
'18311ntdejf~t (that M'irza'Abdoolla Beg)' Jlt thl1tiime sherista~ar of ilis Cliun 
(and 'Bukllshisli' All) then'Sudder Ameen, sllotild'severally be appointea prin(,ipal 
Sudder Ameen, and Sudder Ameen of that diStrict. ' 'Thill :arrangem,ent, which. 
waS bacll:ed as usUal by thtl Commissioner'ofthl'l division, Was sanctioned by Govern. 
ment un'the 21st of Augnst ohlle samC' year." " , ",,,,, J 

, ,11. These persons remained in offic~ 'sO- long as"Mr, Dashw60d retained the 
jud~ip of Tirhoot. On 'the 19th May 1836, that gentlem!l.n made oVer chirge 

"of that omee~:'an(l'!!hortlr 8ft.ehvards died. On thel)th of Septemberfol\ov.ing, 
the Qffi(jlatlng'Commissioner (Mr. Hal'ry 'Nisbet), ih' concurrence 'With the bfficiat-
hlg Jadg'e; (Mr:Gudgh); Wb'mitttid'charges agrorlst'tlie 'principal 'Sudder Ameen. 
Abdoola Beg, on which it had been deemed necessary to SUSl)lmd hiln from that 
high situation. In this eomlnanication, Mr. Nisbet justly designated the corres
pondence \VWeh h/i! for\l'arded as .. ~xhiqiting in a flagitious light tho character or 
Abdoola Beg," which Mr. Gough stated to !Je:one Qf "notorious CO~ptlOD.'" OIl 
Mr, Nisbet's final report of the 8th of November 1836, from which the pams. 
'luoted on the margin. are extracts, the principal Sudder Ameen,was dismissed 
from the public 'service bj LoM A ucklantl, as unworthy" or further confidence as • 
Ii judicial officer;" yet he filed in )li8 defence the following certificate, given to 

, I him 

" ..! Added to the unB&ti.r.tl"", 8eftn';' made by ill., ptlnclpal Budder Am .... t is the gt!llerol disrepute in 
whIch his held, and the p .... aI.nt behef of Iu. ulllimtted dealtltg m bnb... TIlJa I ba •• found to be th. 
opmion pre.alenl, both among the European puhlic officers, and aI ... private indtvl'luals of the n.\l.e com-

1 mumty, .... ell .t .. ",ote station. as 111 the dtstrict w.here Ih. accUsed bas held offiee; anti the ""nlmot 
betwlXthl8cllluatler 1Uld thai of the othcrnntive jUdgeot th ........ f(rIIde ~ th. statIOn of JII,..,1ferpoor, ;. 
proclaimf'd by every natIve, and fn'ct.Uf1ltlv alludt>d tom thp eoune cU this inqUIry The name of the mdi
"u1ual Who ap!J<&rlI to mrn advantllj(O In the tompa_n ,.,tb tbis mun .. MOllbo __ AbdooJ Wabad }(hOll, 
th. 8<ldttiOllOll'nnolpol Sll.ddeJ' Ameen. ilia upnghtll .... of chamct~, and co ..... ! mode of conductIug /ua 
offidal dunes" h.a.l'e gl'm.ed hIm the J"SlIpeet of every OM. ) , 

" It appeare that AMbol. Bog's charncter lind rt'l!ulnrily of .onduet are no! nowl.r the lim tim. colJed in 
tjU~11IJOD. H"l'1ol&!wn, boih "r lulennd jDlJlI .. , in ........ wlmb h. tried abon! 8 V .... 1\81>. 'WI" bn>u~ltt 
to the DoHr. of the COllrl of Sudd.r Dewan •• AI\awll1l, DJjd he then appeared to have aued ... np"'h .... ,bl., 
that Ihe offiClnti!:g judge ot the lOUrt, Mr. D. C Smyth, rec,"nm.nded b ••• u""" ..... " From. want or 
.. noumill .. ,howvver, 111 the judI!" "I\Q reYIOwed the case aft .. Mr. s..ylh, tbe 8lIsp<116loD, tbd Dot IU. 
effect:'" ! J / 
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lIim by Mr. Dabbwo3d, under date tIte 2d of .fune ,1836, ~qme clu.ys after ,that On the Rule. re-
, ) I:\'optlemnn bad quitted hi~.ofliee :-; .' . ,gard,ng Re~i.w..,f 

.. Mirza A bdoola Beg bas been in the employ of Government for a. great many JudgDlsll fd:'ed 

years, aud W,Ui first witi .. me for some years as 8heri.tadar of the Civil Court, and ~:~. 01 'C:lcutta. 
on tbe ill.~uc of the new Regula.tion, I promoted him to be the pl'incipal Slldder ___ _ 
Ampcn, In, which i!tuatlOn he now js, /Lnp is, a veri able man, ~d ha,s acqui)ted 
llilUHclf to my entire slLtiHfaction. (signed), T. I .. Dashll:qoa." , . ), , ' 

, 12. :.rLe ()~ ,of the Sudder Ameen,. Bukbsbis4,Ali, is as follows:1 A;m,qnK the 
pnpOl'tl lul)mitted with the first charges agu,inst the principal ,Sudder .Ameen, was 

) II. letter {rom, Mr. Goulfh" the offi<;iating jIJdge to the SudderCr,>urt, datlld,the 
.J .26th July 1830, conta~lIlg the.fl>ll()Wing pnragraph:- ,,'" 
i "l'hough I)ot directly required in your letter under acknowledgment, 1 still con-

sider it DIy duty to bring to the notice oftbeCourt the unfavourable opinion, ll>~lieve 
I may Hay, universa.lIy entert:uned of the Sudder Ameen, Bukhshish DUee,not oljly in 
regard to his capacity as a jlldicial officer, but I am sorry to ¢d, in, regllfd to. his 

. ' iutegrity also. r am not prpparcd ~t this lllomeut to bring up any' (lase in ppint, 
I hut I consider U1)sel( called upon, particulw;IJC in l'Ilference to .the conclll-ding para

. ,grlll'hof.l\1r.Hecret:l.ry MacRweeb'slottcr of the 20th~ay18a3Jp bnng tq the notice 
, \l£ theJi,ourt ~4e, 81'\18q of the comlll\lllity~ 80 far ~ 1 have boen-ab,le to asce.nain 
if. ill rej,rard t~ the ~haracter and conduct JAf B,ukh~hlsh UUee." " 
. , 13. Upalrreadi.ug thi$ parngTllph, bm .Lo~dship the. Govc.\'l1O!; of,l3engnlreque~ted 

, the Slldd~'r ,Court to iufor~ him wbl!thel' they hall~' directed any, measures of 
inve .. tigatioll, to be taken in consequence of the very ,erious allegatione .a4duced 
by the llCting )udge agninijt the offifial cha.racter of Bukhshish AU.;, , .. 
, 14. Tho roply of the SuddeJ' Court, ~d Mr. l?ecxe~y !t~ltngl~ ~joiIlder, are 
8ultioined:-, , ) 

\ T,~ '~;Ir.1 S~c~etar" ~rnhg1e~~ 
_.-... I'!'l ,I" , 'I \ ,'JI \ ,II l I , ) } (,I .1/' • .1 ')1,',;: 

I" \ :' I ,A~ d~cted by the .Court to, acknowledge th~ receipt of. YOl,U', letter ,of the 
I ,,!;!Qth ultjll)Q. .lS'et 1£;83, r"questing ~he Court to report whetber they ha.ve directed 
. 'any ,lIIOMUfe8 of. iJlvestigntion" to be taken in cOl,lsequ~nce of the very serious 
I allcgu.tio\1s, aMuced , by Mr. Gough, officiating Judge <If Tirboot.; in his letter to 
, lily fI,Ildress, datcd the 26th July last, against the official character of ijukhshish 
) I Ali, till: Sud de\': ,Ameen of Tirhoot. , • . 

, "2, In J:eply. I a.m dll't'cted to observe, that as Mr. Gough was only in 
t,('mpo1'llry clmrgo of the office of judgo of the district, in his remarks regar4ing 

" llul.hslllsh Ali. cqntaining no ,,'pecific details of the grounds on which his un
" favou\'a.\.Ilo, opinion r~!(af<ling that officer were founded, th\!, Court, on the 20th 
',Au,gu.~t, 1Mldrcssed 11. !t·tter (copy of which is annexed) to lIr .. Oldfield, the jqdge 

",(t.he ~strtct, ,calling !lis particular Ilttentlon to the )suhj('c~ of :Mr. Gougb's letter, 
,~d l').l!luO&Ling ,1Iim to ~ubmit a special rcpor~ thereon on the expiratiQll of the 

i,1 

4lUlTCllt YOOf. 
'I I lUll, &c. 

. '. (sIgned)" J. F. M. Reid, Register." 
"}!'ort William, 14 October, 1830." 

.. To the Rt'giatcr Qf the Court of Sudde, Dcwanny Adawlut. 

if Rir. 
I "I AM: t1ircct('({ to acknowledge the rt'('~ipt of your letter, No. 2436. dated the 

-14tll Instant, wi(.b itll t'lwloslll't\ rt·lntive ttl the Bu1.h~bisb Ali. the Stl11d~r Ameen 
ofTirho~ amI to "'''luC;>1¢ thllt you will illfurm 1110 COllrt, in r,·plv. that with refe
""Ile~ to t.h .. llutllre of til", nll"h'lltions Mnv,'yetl by para. 8 of Mr. Gou,!!h'sletter. 
,of the!!lith 0( July m;t (that officer ~tatiug that an unla\our ... bl,) Olliuioll of the 
,Su.ldc-l' .A1Dt'f'U'S intt-grity is liD iver.o:a.Ily elltc>rtninc><I), alH{ to tbe imrortancc> "bich 
he' att:1thrs ,to flit:' }lrincipll'. that it is tbo duty of tbe Go\ernmcnt not only to 

, lllamtl\iu tlu. IJUrity of the judicial ad.minibl:nltion, but to ob\iate lUI fur at po$ihte 
all SU~l'il'ion that it i~ not pure; auu that the ~urerior authorities are indifferent 
Witll l'e~p"l'L to t1~\ t:'.tItitllstion in "hkh tlle judgt"S of the subordinate ('Ourts are 
b .... ld by th" I,.'t.pll', the R~ht bOllCmrable the ('.u'''l'rnor of Bl'n!~u1 ("omirlers it 

, dt'~h"IJl" that :\lr. Oldfield should be dircctc;>d to l'nLer ill$luntly in comDl'llIkation 
WI!~I tbl~ otilciatiug (.·oUlUli~i"Ill'r. UI'OI1 the illH'~tib'1l.tiollO nl.'('cs..ary to satisfy 

llJ·J. l' C 2 hiUlliClf 
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On tb~~;lit_" himelill' ,and his Lordship, .whether the ,SUspilliqns UlIder whi,ch Bukhshish Ali i. 
~:rdl"IiRevi~ ... ~~representedtQlie, be,orhEl'not:~eUfoUlided. '\ I. I"" 'i •. ' ,I ,,\: 
by~~..:~:~·tl '. "~. Ris Lorqship dtle~ ,it a p13tter, of rept"that S9 much time should ha.ve 
CQ\If~~,GaI.u.Ila,' beel), a,ll.9~(II). to ~pse s41ee t4e lreCeipt,J;lythll"CoUl.:t),o( tlle,afficiating judge'~ 

letter above cited, without the institution of inquiries of the 'nature above men~ 
tillned. w~clJ. appellf the lIlore jindispensabl~ because ,there is too. much .r,easolll to 
fE)lU'",,&OlIl, th~ concUl'J'Wlt ;J,'Elppl'\; o~,iMe~ H. N~h1.lt all.d GC)ugh';upolL the con ... 
d»ct,.o~ Abdpo~ ,Beg, $~ first,., prineip9l; ~lIJider .Al¥een ,0£ 'firhoot. 'that the 
cb!J.l'8.Cter oftl1\l ~udicial, oomini$tration m~st. alrea.dy ,!;la.v:e ,bee/l: ,mischievously., 
I\l,w,erell jirqPIl jesti~ti9n ~f t~1'! peoJlI~ ¢' th~ distric,t. " , ',,, ..' " . 

," , ", "11liii, 1ic~' 
\1 ,,, I .. ' L·d, '('i'" I 
.(signed),,,'l~R.,.,n.Mallgles..,, ",' ,,' 

" .' '\ "d; , ,) '! SepretarJ;tQ the G(lVerlllIlent of ;Bengal.", 
. ~! Fort, )Vill~u; ~5" Qctob~r J836.'~ 

: '15: The investigation resulted hi Bukhshisb All's dismissal" from his ~jtua:tion, 
as •• , IltIworthy' of further' ~nfiden(\e 811 a jndicial officer." The pa1ll1lges quoted' in 
thfl 1l1llH'g'in.' are transcribed from'the cO!Tespond\mce of Messrs. Gough, , Hardirig 
and \tl)l(\fie1d~' subinitted, to' 'Government" 1111der toVer' f)f' Mr. 'Commi~8ioDe.r 
Harding's final report of the 30th December 1836, which concludes iII" the fol.' 
Iowirlg terins!uJ.:. ,) ,',' " - , , " " ,,','" ,I \ 

".~' Frilllfa joni'~iderice'in 'th~'pa.rt orihe '~omiirf" lliav~ 'had opportunities 
of ascertaining the public impression regarding the fitness of BUkbshish 'tJne~ J,o 
~o~d, h!sl,pr,ese~t ap~~i~~me?t, a~d, the astonish~~nt,is. that, he half ~~~n)l1q}:Vecl 
~I ~etll:lIpt,~or s~ l~n!l' a pen,od.", " 'I _ " '-, '/ ,,'. "f', , 

'!~Ill (loncl.u~iqn..I i1;leg ~o 4<1<\ rpy opinionM) th~~, oj t4!3 J,udge,~fITh:hoot, that. 
~~s14~~ tlllell p.as shllWll pimself to :he unde~r"ing, ,~f hoJding the, jroportlU).t 
~~)lation" ,of, fl~qe~ 4~~~n. .\Uld ~ho\l14, ~ ,rfll;llored from t,h~ employ, of 9ovenl,. 
JP.~nt/'j\ '1 'j11' " \. ,', , 1 •• \ ,I , !' t I' ../1' 1, 

~ ,.HI., Yet it. nppears.from a petition which ,tlus JIllllQ filed in his defence. that he 
also, though he had been publicly, beaten- in the b&ll&l fot ;refubing <to refund thft 
wages {If corruption" held a certificate of good,.eharaclle.r, granted t. him by ;Mr" 
Da.&luvood ... ,; , , ' ,,",,' , " ""in ,', '" 

'1:7':'ThIit"gentlema'rl's integrity is above al1'questii>n.'" He'enjoyed alad person-' 
allYf a higli"Feputation lIS, & judicial officer; for he·~wlli!· ODe of the 'sixth zillah 
judge~ first recommended by'the Sudder Court ,tQ,be'raised to the highl!l' grade'~f 
tbar dnss"; ,but Jl&' was IL persoD' of an -easy; kind, unsuspicious temperament, and' 
the consequence was that the Budder Court, who could only see and hear through' 
him, 'Were kept ror several, yem in' ignomee ' of the undalous1nisedndhct and 
unfitResil fef office of' twollative' effioers, exercising 'very extensive primary jurisdic
tion. and being regarded in some degree as &'oh6<'K upon the' subordinate tribn.· 
nals. } ,¥et' :Mr. Harry Nisbet vouches for' 'OJ the general dilmipute" of the principal 
Suddel' Ameelf, ILJld, for the' I' prevalent' belief,>'!' both among' Eurbpeall8 ILJld" 

I I - !, • - 'I' natives,'" 
_. ~~ ,-.", }I 

"7 " I 'I 1 T i , f I 1 r ,. , '\ ,Ir .. '\ \ • \ 1 _' "~t J I P i 

'.,." Ptomall that 1 bve beard I.malnly haTe ....... Ito~ ..... thAt Bokhob!sh Ullee III .. .,.... .. lm\ "'r"f' 
ill qualliied for the :responsible situatIOn he holds, ... ,1 have nmv.,..,.uy heard Ius <:harac~ and condu$ 
l'Opresented as COlTUpt and inoopabl •• ~ -Extract from M •• Gough'Blett... !, 

",On ,oceosiona llimy mting the sadder statiODB in this OJ.mon, 1 have t01leldered it my duty to mak. 
genem! inquiry hom "".pectable nat,ves of lIIl grades regarding the oflicilll conduct of MooDlltIB and Sudder 
Ameeno, and 1 beg leave, bef .... transmfttlllll yout letter to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, to bringto yonr 
noU .... disgrnceful occurrence,1n whicll BukhshiBh U1lee forfeited. In the eyea oflbe ... t~ aJI.laim 101 
respectability. It is amatterlli pubUc notoriety that about IWo 1'_ am..., Bukhslush UU ... In relul'IUDg 

• home from Cutcherry was IlSII&nlted in the B ..... bva d, .... tisfied pmy m 8 eml SUIt, who demAllded 8 reftmd 
of money gi ...... 'and 88 I nev .. beard or his II1l<ini any m __ to aIear biJ chamcterfrarn thl& lmputat>o ... 
Q]' Book IUIY ... d ..... for the inoult offered him, 1 ohall feel obllgecl by your making IOID"- illq\Ul'f, now that tha 
cha.ractu of tIrislDdi"idual is under discussion, .in order to aacertam the t.orrcetness: or otbel'WlflEl of the above 
""port, and if he ' ..... notsatiJfactorily """lalO the aif&ir, I do nol think be .. alit p .... a to have cII_ of tm> 
~PO~ du ..... .;, Sudde~ ..Ameen, .mler in 'Cuhoot Or .whe",,: _~t frolll- ldr. COlllJ1\ie8ioI1 .... 
nardmg Bletter, , , 
; "Since the ... eipt Iif'your 1.lief I have entel'ed Into til ...... which baeUned in the lal. Mr Daoh'wood'e' 
time, and wluch was certainly very notorious both &mOll!! tho European and Dabv. population. Y OIl-will 
pereeive that Bukhshlsh AJIi has since derucd the whole cU'eumstanee.l which deruall conSider 110 directly at 
~ari&n .. with tM notorious fitet, and such a debbsrat. and bold tal.eloood, that. I no> IO"!Jl'r h"'ruo to moment 
in lV.th4rawing the mild .... ommendstt.n conv.vO<! m m,v leller to Iho Register of Ih. l .... ,dency, Sudd .. 
u."IUlDY Ad.wln!, and 1 now most un.quivoca\ly doclo,. that I co"s,der Bukhshioh Alii conVIcted of a deb
belst., .... ilful fal$Ohood, and tIt.",f • .." Dn flus grcullQ a1ou, _Iy ........ rthy to retalD lui JII'<"llt .it .... 
",91>," m.E:<!rnAAfrf(Ip JJ •. @1i.pd'.I~t ... ' ' 
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Ilatives,· and both within and'without the district to which he wlIS immediat.ely On tb. Rul":"'e 
attachE'd, .. of his unlimited dealing in brIbes," and Mr. Gough cans hIS .. cor- rutng lIe;",_ 
nlption notorione." In regard to the Sudder Ameen, Mr. Commissioner Harding by tt:~~d~:;"ed 
eXprell~8 the genera.! .. astonishment" that he had been allowed to retaiu office Conn of CakDtla. ' 
for so long a period. ' . . I 

• ,18. Such tllings ('annot 'be (antt it is impossible that this should be, or should' 
renlllin 1m insulated ease; though it '.cunnot (probably be' matehed' for grossness)l 
1rithout grievously 11>wering the character of theju<1icial administration, and or the' 
Government which appears to tolerate sucb abuses, In the eyes Of the people. 1<'or 
they cannot believe that what is so open and palpable to them, aud not to them' 
only, but to European residents unconnected with the public service, and even to 
the authorities in neighbouring districts, who happen to be more quick-sighted 
than the presiding functional'Y upon whom they are immediately dependent fOl 
proteoti(\u. is J'Pally unknown to the Supreme, Court and to the Executive Govern
IDt'nt. The result, .;therefore, of the distance nnd' stationary character of the 
t'llperilltending Ilnd controlling authority, is not merely that particular corruption 
if!. allllwcd. ~henc'I'Cr,(lircumstanoo8 favour its development, to flourish with long 
impumty. \Jut tht tloubts, to sny the least. of the general purity of ,the adminis
trutiOll j are generated in the roinds of tile community. Even the most candid of 
that budy must utccsfllU'ily impute to the Government .a great want both of pene
tration and vigour. I , '" • ' ",' 

19. r pro('-eed to state the grounds upon which it appears to me that t~ejudic.w 
charactf'r of the Sudder Court, and the shictl] judicial habits of its judges, 
~li"lUu.lify th~m, f"r exercising efficiently, the, ill!pol'tant 'functions, of , fl1lp'e~-
lIItf'ndl'llcc. . 
, 20. It must be obvious, I think, 'on consideration, that the situation in which
the judgea of the Sudder Court I1.rt1 placed by their double obligations 'is highly 
anomalous. 'It i~ quite impossible,: indeed, that any indi~dual or body should dis
c1l1lrge both functions efficiently. As Ruperintendents of tIle administration of 
civil and criminal justice, they are bound to n:ercise the strictest surveHlnnce, shott' 
of exciting a feeling on the part of the judges of the subordinate courts that ther 
are distrusted; 'to W<certain by extensive inquiry the Qollth or falsehood of 1\11 
r~pt.rts of official Dusfeasance generally drculated and believed, as th~, fol' 
ellllmple, alludl'd to by Mr. Commissionel' Harding in the case of the Suddel" 
AlJle('I\,llukbshisb Ali ; to avail themselves, for the attainment of these objects, (lj! 
eVt'ry soureQ of inforruntion. the publiC) newllpapers and even the reprt.'8Il1ltt\tions 
til' thuSH who may be actuated, in disclosing the truth, by unworthy motives;, and 
whl're tlley UlliJal'l'ily find that JOports are "ri:mAfll(Jie ,well-founded, to take the 
DlOijt Protnl}t and encrgt'tie steps to collect evidence and to br}ng the suspected 
Qflil'~r to trill). ' , . , ' 

21. AsjuJgos, it is equlllly their duty to maintain the strictest neutrality; to 
abstah~ fron~ even au apl'l.'anmce of taking part against a functionary liahle to be 
brollgM before them fur trin}; to dOlic their eyes and ear& against all extra-Coren
sic infllrllliltion caklilawd to prepossess their minds; to wait untn fllrmru charges, 
qf ufliciul mal'fl'nlatiQn aN adv81lced by 60rne party willing to render h.iln.ielf 
n""'lOu~llJh; for their tn1th, and to decide upon all 8uch charges simply npon the 
evidl'Dl'c laid before them. 
'~2. It seems to me that it will be evident, even' from this very brief and imper-: 

fu..t NJU"8I!6utatioll of til€' ('onfiietinjf duties of the two offi('e8, that those duties are 
all!ltllutcly incomJlatiblc. In prnrticl' dther the zcai'aJl(l enel".,'1 of the !ltlperin
dent must iufringe upon the impartiality of the judge; or, the soloIDll oh!Jgation 
upon the judge t~ kC£'p his mind free from bias, and to restrain oven a strong sus
pkion of criminality uutil it 11(1 substantiated by eonclushe evidenee, must render 
the 81lJK'rillt~ndt'll('e altogeth.'r inclfecthe. 

:!3. To e.;tu.bli..b thi~ position, it will be sufficieut, I think, to instance the gross 
lind 8t'8l\dalous 1lT('~111ariti('s and abuses 'til hich obtained in the Calcutta Court of 
A [lJlI'alll; a C(lurt. so situated 8S to be iwnlediately uuder the eye of tbe Sudder 
Conrt, IIJId ill regan! to "hkh. therefore, there could be DO ow.tacle to efficient. 
t'<>lItrol on thu S~ of distance, during the wC£'ka or months iuunedmtely prceooing 
it. dlROOlution. ' 

24. Tbll first intimnt.iou whieh rcsched the GOVE'rument of the .bu_ above 
rt>fl'rrt'll to. 111\8 ree.>ire<i. uot from the slll"'rintel\,ling lIuthority, tIH~ Sudder 
Court, but fl'OUI the Sudd\!l' Board of Rev('nuE', ",ho, ill theIr c3paci~y of Super
intl'lJd,'ut and Remembrancer of 1l'gu1 affairs, deemed it incuml:.cnt. on them t& 

ti~J. C c 3 re,port 
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'repor~ tll~ "e~t~:u~~diI\al'Y ~nd ille,g8i p~ncf\\edi~g.s qn th~ part'of' the .latelb~lplltta 
Provincial Ceurt," whic;4 hadl been brought to their noti!!", in, (lonnexioJ;l with 
certain, law-suits which they wer~ l:llanagit}goJl, behalf ,of"the ,~ino~ Rujah ,of 
Jessore. " , , , . " I'" \ \! L ',' \ " ", 

25. It is not ne(''(!Sl;a,ry to say ~ore of the proceedings rep~rted by the Board, 
",than that ;tlwy fully ,warranted ,the terms ~n which"the1 spoke, o( tho111_ .I~ ,is 
'sufficient f~r my argument ,to state' tlJaLtp!3 socond mempe~ )(Mr. W. :yv, Bird) 
Im:pressed hili trust, '~th\\t hesooplc1l,lpt ~e eonsjdtll,'ed,llS,going beyqn~ ~hq strict 
Jine of, bis duty; .inrooommending the appointment pf /lD. jmm,edjate inquirer into 
these ~rallllaC'tioll8, and ,th~, nO)l1ination ,of a special ':)fficl!r 'pr tbe 1)Ul,'po6~. , It, is 

,true (he added) t1!at the, proceedings, Uullliltiiatety !lndCl,' C;lln~deration, i~ W11ich 
,the Board are more particularly conce~ne(l as guardians of the)ninor,R.'\iall, san 
be rectified by an I!Ppeal to the 'Cou,rt \l~ SuddBi ,l)ewanny Adawlut, put ,it is 
notorious th~ procelildings equally irregulal,' and UMn1;hol'i:zed h\l,ve tp,ken plu.ce 
ill numerous other cases;, and as all this hlljl ,bee:Q, shamele$Sly ,done, unqcl' the 
very eye.\! of the Government, aud in. the faCI) of the highest jqqicial \lond rerenue 

"authotiJties"he ,OYb, Bird) thinks that the most,thoroqgh invllstig/lti,?~,~ urgently 
requ!r?d, t~" d~, tl,way the r~proacq. 'Yhich q1l!llbe!ly,,,th~~'e,by ,c.as~ :!IPQ~ ~Ifl ,IlUlllic 

"oo;;"l~r:~;:t~i~ did ~~t ~Qnl1ur ~n his ~~l~~~~~ ,~iigg~ti'o~, :J~~~gh;~~,top, b~d 
," beard that ~imjlarly irregular, and ,unauth9rize~i proce~dings." pf ;the' Oa!p~~ta 
,Pro~iJl.cial Court had taken place iI~ other cases,," becl\o11f\'" " the prl'Vlleges Qf,sl\cb 

, ,'It reoommeudation appeared, to hilll p~llperly ,to l?~)Png ~o ,the Spdde~, Dr;WiUlllY 
'1 Adawlut.'»; I : ' , \~' '. ' " ,I, 1, I ~, ';" \ 

27. A copy of the Board's report was{l)l'warded t\l the S1,I.dder Courfi''K1th,t~e ~e
-mark quoted in the margin. "" To, this: the Court J'eplied in tbe fwlO\ying ,tenDS :

,l~ On the re~ip,t of the above commnnication (tbe letter of Gov~l'l\ment datc<l 
,21st April). tba {l0JIl't ,called 011 Mr. C, ,'f .. MiddletoI\, and abo, VPQn: Mr. 
C. R. Martin"for explanations;, cllpies Ilf which I aTll- ,4ire~t,C)d.,t\> tO~IIfd, tog~~her 

. fwith an abstraot. statem~llt drawn up by, tbe du-ection of t-h,,,<:ourt,.,f/( cas<!s in 
which Mr. C. J. Middleton bas passed inconsistent or iIleglll, Qrders, ,an~ pf the 

, n.otiee takell of them; at'lliff\3rent times by the,court., Those, ~ which, fl.,qaI ;!!rders 
,:have,belW passed" do Dot, in the opinion of the C\1urt, ,CaJJ, for,auy !lJlf!cial,innu,iry. 
, The four, fiz1t-mentloned' cases it will b!l, seel,l ,(all w~ll.lIS thQse ;referred to \!l the 
, letter ()( the secre4jary to the Sudder Board), have not yet be~ finally di-aPllsed of; 

. ,&!ld the eourt oannot, at t11e prosent stage oft he proceedings, c)etC!1'llline wbetlIer 
they JLHbrd any grounds for the, appoinilllant ,qf a, commiss~on ,of, the nature, con. 

I templated by yO\V.' letter or, not." , , ' "" ,I 
28. In rep'!y to this letter, the Government, poi!lted' out, that,~t,wM ~'a very 

IUnpGrtnnt;part.of the , duty; of the Judges of the ,Sudd,er Cpurt ~II control tlul' pro
'cooding:s of the subQrdinatewurts; to take effectual measUJ.'es tq satisfX,~h('msel,ves 
, ,that th0 jadges o£ the subordinate courts do tl!ei~ p.,u~y according to ~he l"e~ta~fi~lted 

" ,laws anG! p!'lrotice; to C01Tect irregularity,; to requir'!l explanations, l1'1d to 'lfing,tR tbo 
:boti~e ,nf(lnvernment &11, instances jn, which the judg('s of ,th~ sllbor~n,ate, courts 

, lnaY'Persist iin, 8.V! 'irregull1r course, wb~ther fr~1ll JIDfitness pr \ltheF C~U$~S, more 
Jm1·ticularly when repeated ,instances of great irregulari,ty ma~ be brough~ t~ ~beir 
lI111th~e.~ It was, added. that, "the Vice-presidllnt in Council <louId"not avoid 

, ,eXjlressing his'stttprise that tbe' coullt should not ,h~w takcl1,\~o~, partjcular 
notice of 1\1r. Middleton's l)~'oceedings:' , , 
, 2~. ,Tlie el)urt's - rel1ly is, tl1lnsct~bed.in the lIlU~gi!l, t and J:, W?,Ulft r~<)ue«t 

, " \,... partIcular 

• «lb. court will doubtle .. adopt such m ..... r.., ana enable them /0 ascerlain how fJl!' tb6 'Ofl'icm! of tL, 
, iate C~lcntta Court of Appeal,co,-cnanten or nn •• ""tlllllwd, bavo been implicated by'llcgl<llI •• ell"""i .. m 

"these alleged irregol!u'\!ics .. or to detcrImn. whether it wul he n"""'s1'Y for the court ID ~ to< Gt,_n
>nent any mqaeur •• , for. rno"" full mquiry by office .. "lwmnlly npp<>Ultoo, The Vice-presIdent lA ~un'~l 
<wclud •• t1lot Mr C, M,ddleton ",n b. ""Ilea lID to ""I.II';n the eOll'I'lldlctory d('Cre •• whicll appear w hili 
name and requests that hIS pxplanntion may he snbmitted fot'the Jnformatlon of the- GoTbmU'lt'nt." j 

f t ,t .F1;'0In the ('oncluding pllssoge of the 8000nd pa;rn. of your letter, the- eout obaeJ'ft wlth I't'goo\ Ulnt 
his llonour the Vlce rrr:c."lIdcnt In Council apvclln t-o be of opinl'OJ'l that the.yought- to J..". broltgbt these 
irregularities in Mr. M.ddl.ton'. l'roccruings to thenotit. of Government at nn 001'1, ... 'pmoci.l In ."Jili!na
U\lll of th.ir not having done 80 the court remaTked thai they w ..... brou~bt to the IUlt". of the Judll"o 
."pnrately, alld at wifrrent periods, and the distinct c ...... not 'wns,dered by ... y judge indl .. dually of ou<h 
imp~rtanQc as to d( manit Q, l'Oft-fence to Government.. more ospeel811y as lU thooo. chsposecl ot thlb law .pro
'Ylded a remedy for theh eonectlttn. It wna not unhJ tlltr court t1lOk up the matter oollechv-ely, and coiled 
lor the ge.lli'ral statement of <'llH',8 in "\\'hich tneonsistent and ir~ulnT order.!. by Mr • .Mlddl~ton had be&u 
'btought before tlw courtJ which uccompmued my l(,tter of the 30th ultimo, tltat-they 1ft>J'$ found Ie ba've 

, ~heen of such fJ'C'1ut'nt oocnrrenl".e. They areson'Y to add, 'th'reC other C81C8 of • mmilu cbaraeWl' bave: SUh'U 

comt to the lmowled~ ofthc cDun, Whlc1t !lave not yut been finall? dis~osed of t 8 further atatl.D1cnt of wJ.u( ft, 
ho~ c, erJ will be wlInedtatc\,Y submitted, should GovQrmn~nt d(.1ii.re It,'' 
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particular attention to it, in contrast with the passages above quoted from the On Ihe Rules r ... 
rcport of the Sudder Board o£ Revenuc, which first brought the irregular 'lind Ja~clml! l!.eVIOW9 of 

illegnl pl'oceedings of the Provincial Court to the k1l.owledge of Government, b; ~::~~:~~ed 
heClluso I think that it demonstrates, by a practical illustration more fmcible than (;OQII uf CalCutt". 

any general arguments, the utter incompatibility of the two most important fulic-
tions which the Judges of the Sudder Court are now required to fulfil. It will be 
obs('rved, that the superinten(lcnts and comptrollers of the judicial administration 

, wrote 8f! if tbey knew, and would know, nothing of abuses sd grob'S as abundantly 
, to jUbtify the strong ternls in' which the Board had spoken of them, abuses with 
wl~ich all Calcutta was then ringing, but from what came before them as individual, 
judges of nrtJCat They did not even allude to the reports tben so generally pre
valent to the grea~ reproach, as Mr. Bird truly remarked, of the public admini • 

• stratioQ. of 'which, as afFecting a lligb-judicial tribunal, ,the publie had it clear 
'right to demand that the truthot falsehood should bellnequivocaUy demonstrated 
'by a most searchil!g and jealous inve~tigation, and in regard to which, or rather 
to the'unquestionable theta on which they rested, the court themselves (as I shall 
show in the sequel) Were by no means satisfied with the result of their first mea
'surIJs; and as judges of the court of the fast'resort, by whom not only the eases 
in which. the' abuses in question had been practi!'cd, but the questi()n who was and 
who was not implicated, and to what degree, in those abuses, must, as tbey knew, 
ve eventually decided, I cannot think tha~ they deserve blame for their extreme 
entltion and forbennince. ''l'hey were bound, indeed,o as judges, to exercise those 
qualitIes; , but that obligation altogether unfitted them, in the instance under 

'remark (11$ It mast unfit them. in all similar eases), for the efficient dischart,e of 
the duty of Buperiutenden~e, upon which the vigour and purity of the 'Whole 
judicialadmlnistratiorl is,vitall), dependeut.' -. ( 

30. Mr. C. J. Middleton was suspended pending the Sudder CflUrt's inv.estiga
tion of the irregillaHties of which he lind been guilty, an investigation I!onducted 
exclusively as judges by the examination of the cases decided by that officer 'Were 
brought before them in appeal, which resulted in his restoration to office en the 
oxculpatory n-port of the court, after a ~evere censure from Government; em the 
] 3th October 1!l34. ' . 

:31. But the matter (lid nof end here, fol' on the 26th ()f MarcIl '1.835, nearly a 
year suhsequent to the datt' of thEt Budder Board's first feprel/entation upon the 
~tJl!j('ct, the Sudder Court, ill reporting upon the peti~on of & party who liad 
'C'omplninpd to tho Govelllor of Bengal of "Certain highly irt'egular proceedings (In 
thl' part of Mr. C, J. l\liddleton,' stated that the majority of the judges were of 
opinion, .. that an inquiry of the nature illdicuted in the se1'cntl. p-J.ragraph of the See para. 25 of tb 
h.tter from the secretory to thc Board of Hevellue, dated the 15th of April, 1834, Note. ,,. 
1;]101I1t1 immediately be set on foot" 

32. This i'Ccommendation the Court subsequently recalled; but it is impossible ad Apn118a5-
to rend the popers connected with the case without feeling that the interests of 
tho public servil'l', and the reputation of the judicial administration in particular; 
would I,ave been most cl'St'ntinlly furtlu'red by the institution, in April 1834, " of 
the thorough lm-estigation" thl'll suggested to GO"ernmellt by Mr. Bird.· But 

'to fC'ndcr such in"C'~tigntions I'fiective, and such as the puLlio will believe to be 
lIlRdl1 in E'RM1C'Rt, they should manift'stly b{' coudu('ted by an officer who neither,is, 
nllr Is liable to be('olllc a judge in the ('I\.<e. They ought to be entrusted to a 
functionary" ho is really Wid only re~ponsiblc for the purIty of the administration 
(If ,ill"tico. 

:;3. I quo to on the margint tIle parographs in "hich Sir Charles MetcWfe and 
tho 

• "'''''l''n "'porta of mal ... dmiDistnthOll or tc'rn'ptioD in any (oun of jlJ&tice are generally p:e'Yalem, sa 
WIUI lb. tuc lU ft'p:ard to the lalroua PnJllllt'iall.ourt.at theJK'nod alluded ttl. It Il"('lll!to me to ooJUBt aDd 

bn'flllflUY that the ~undlt.WD"" of 8U('b h'POlta, lith .. y be un-foundt"d, ahou14 he pro'YM, as that theirtruth) 
.r tb",1' be ttub .• hould be mabhflbt"Ci, b} lin..' l'("hYU.tlon of tbe ftuilty J,i\rtl('6. But I will venture to afftrm 
tbn. ,),. ..... no •• 'lIl~le reno.., aalne 'or lou ... "" .... who in 18J4~ thuughllhe Calcutta Pl'Imncllll Court 

«>rrupl. whe d ... DOt thlnIt ... 
t .. bo candu ...... I ..... n .. but ",,,,,at the expreor.ioR of my exlmne n'g",t tIt.t 1 mould be """,,,,,nod, 

In tlw I"'rf"m ....... of my duty, to I.y befuro you. honourabl. l •• rt ... neB of to"...poootnce, dJ""laolng 
ra. .... bleh _t ba •• tltIo_ ._. d .... ....ullll_ our gt'uerol irl.tltllllOllO in tit. <lIllDlalJon of the !",opie 
fu."h __ .... iII •• ,..Dtlh.y ... e1ullllllainod. It .. lamentaW.to rellcct., that tbe t'Uurt 10 .. h,eb tI .... 
dlS'C",,',btaW. tI'UHRletloD5 tuok ~ .s ~t1latt"d. truhin tln~t' mu", ofthe Court of Budder DeWAnDY Ada.lut,. 
anti of the .. at of Gil",DJIIC"l\1. J am bappy in the hehel, hOlU'ur, tlttt the ~upeno.r wol1 haTe atJ'Qrded 
1't-'fI'f'ft8 in e\""ety (aM of \1'JOI'W" to the part!IliIII~I'l1!Ted by tho .ndQdl.r~ fmuds dl"'"Cnbc-d in the ~~~ 
1'""'11"'1''''' or th .. l.tt.,.; IIl'1IIIt that the pumohmeat ",Ill "bl<h 1M pnD<lpnl cnmula! has bet .. viooIed .... ,U 
~t .... ,har uti .. ,.IIi ...... fielD <CUlJIUtW'g the hk. ofieJl«o; ... luu. apro-el) AOtlwoj;~' tho mOlt cull"'h1e 

l\~3. C C 4 Gtl 
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0.. the Rules re.. the Honourable Court of Directoril,< afl;er severally teviewing at considern.ble' 
gardmg RevIews 0(, length the facts of the case, expressed their respective opinions upon the conduct 
~udtFso~~rallled 'of Mr. C. J. Mid<UetDn, It ill very clear, that whatever share of the onU9 may 
6,ur:ofcai~utt": fuirly be laid upon that gentlemp..n's head native officer, the" principal criminal" 

• alluded to by the Governor of Bengal, the malpraotices justly lamented as rt'ffect
ing such extreme discredit llpon the judicial administration I!Ild the GovernIDt'n~, 
could never have attained to the fiapnt height at which the paptll'S of the case 
exhibit them, otherwise'than from the entire default, under the eXIsting system, of 
any efficient Il1lperintendence. ,The truth is, that the abuses obtaining in, the 
Oalcutta ProvIncia.l Court, were knowr1 to and were & 'common topie of COllVersa
tion. among hlUidceds of individuals official and unofficial in this city, the Sudder ' 
Board, and probllbly the Judges of the Sudder Court themselves, o.s private' indi" 
viduals, long before they could as judges permit themselves to be cognizant of • 
them. When they became offiCially acquainted with them, they could not, 118 
judges, follow them up 118 a superintendent unhampered hy judicial habits and 
oblig:-.tions would have done; and thus, I feel persuaded it must always be, as 
lOI;lg Ill; the inconsistent duties of inquiry, prosecution and adjudication aJ'e imposed 
npon the Sudder Court. 

34. I will >only instance,lIud that v~'y briefly, one ,other ('ase, that< of Mr. 
C. R. Martin, late Judge of zillah lIooghly.· The highly irregular 8.nd oppres
sive acts toward\! the moonsiflS of the district and the subordinate officers of his 
court, of which that funetiona.ry has been convicted, I!Ild an accounb of wbiciJ, 
I!Ild of bis employing the servl!Iltsof Government in his priVlJ.te concerns, and 
giving public situations to his private 'servants, it was found necessary to deprive 
him of hill judgeship, and to place him out of employ, were not brought to the 
knowledge of Government by the Sudder Court, the constituted superintendents 
of- the judicial administration, hut by Mr. Lewis, then Commissioner of the divi. 
sion to which Hooghly, WIl8 attached, to whom, in consequence, the thanks of the 
Government of Bengal were I'ommunicated through the Sndder Court, in the terms 
quoted in the margin.t But neither the Government nor the community ought to 
be left to depend in this manner npon the fortuitous public spirit of officers irrespon. 
sible for the purity and ,correct conduct of the bench;, whilst, em the other hand, 
it is i~possible to predicate for what length of time the grievcus oppression and 
other abuses proved, to have been practised in ,zillah Hooghly" might ha"Ve 
flourished without check, if the Commissioner had not interposed, I!Ild had left; the 
vindication of the claims of justice and humanity to the. legitimatt'l 'superintend
ents of the system. the Sudder Court. who, hampered by their, obligations as 
judges, would certainly not have considered themselves at liberty to institute any 
inquiries, however loud the reports of mal.administration, until one of the par-

ties 

laxity of practie. and blilld confidence on tbe p.,1 of tbe jud$e could ha~e "';ndered practicable, sod th.t 
your Govermenl wHI never again b. ploced under tho most painful _ty of ""Jl<'I'IUlII1o """ 'honourable 
Court ouch hunull.ting events. It is und ... tood thAt Mr. C. J. Mlddl.ton does nol intend lo ... tmn to y""r 
OeI'Vioe, which rend.rs any further Comments on hi .... nduet nnnecessary."-Despalch from Govemor·scnerul 
t)f Beogsl to the Court of Direoton, dated 23d M.y 1835, No.4 - < ' 

II Putting asido ell other instan ... ofil'TegUlarity for wMch Mr. Middl~lon is _mble, and co"lIni"$'our 
view to th. case mvestigaled by ME. Robertson sod Mr. Sm)-tb, ... d t.o tha' roWIng to the depomt of 
8,400 rupees, both of wluch came under h .. consideration , .. thin the spece of little more than a forttught, 
viz, one on Ih. 24th iSepl<mber, ond the other on the 8th October 1833, we are rompenod to state 
that h .. prooeedini!" in tho ... """"'" in connenon wilh each other and 'inth the aubeeque ... opportunib .. of 
practising similar ""ts of fraud wluch he o!fordod to IllS nabve sorvanl8 up to the abohtlon of the Provmci&l 
Conn on the 31st Deoember 1833, have been such as, in the event of IuS applying ror yerII\18!11on to ",Ium 
to our .ervice, will make it n matter fur OUl' ",,"oIlS 1lolWdemtion, .... hat .011!lle It will be our duty 
~~~ . 

• It is very rcDl8J'kable tlmt Mr. C. It. Martin W8lI a Judge of the Calcutta P..,..iuciaJ Coon up to the 
daloof its bemg ofosed. "On the 14th of July 183;1, an anonym."B petltlon, purporbngto be from certain 
ryots of the t" enty-four PelJ!UIlll8!18, aceusing M. Martm of corruptIon through the 8f!"ncy of ono Ram
mohun Sircar, WllS sent by Government to the Sudd .. Court for ... ch further notice or inqwry .. tltey m'llht 
ooruudcr necessary:' The Judges wore divided in opmton ",hethcr even any mquu"y GOuld be mad.e uponan 
anon~OUB ropl'e8l!ntation, but Mr. Martin requested. a COPy of the pe1Jt1on, and volunteered an oxphoa.... 
bon. whIch was cOlltildered quite satlsfat't'l)lj", WIthout any ftnthe1' illvestJgatioa wbaleveT. Bat the name of 
tho same Rammohun $rcar WlIS mentioned m CDWl(OOOn w,th lIlat of Mr. MBl'Ilo damg the H_hly in
vestigation in 1"37 UDder oircumolanc,", naturolly Jeodwg to .. strong suspiCIOn that he ..... enl\,lo,)'..! b,r 
tha. officer as an agent for bad purposes. 

t "The important ",,,ioe perfonned on ,bi. OCCMion by the lat. Commiosloner of the 14 division, a1 .. 
d .... N .. to be noticed With nppr<>bat,Jon, To the wW'Ilge 8l\d enelKV of Mr. LeW ... and hi. prompt and 
Ju.dJclou-'!. pl'(IooedmWlt st 18 oW'1-llg that Mr. Martin was cheek~ !n Jus counae of Uljustit.'e and ~~()n, and 
th.t tho Go"ermneol has been ",!Javed from the ,t'!!"'" aud th. people from the urlhob""l in.olved Ul tho 
t8llU" of hlgb JU"'F fuo.I ..... by such 1lD offi ... r: ' 
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ties aggrieved had been bold enough to file a formal complaint against his peweTA On the Rules re
lrardlOg Revl .... or 

ful oppressor. ,Judgn,ent framed 
Si), Since the foregoing sentence was written, I have ascertall~ed that the case by the Suddu 

is even far stronger in favour of my vi('ws than I have )lut It, One of the COUll of Cal""t"" 
aggrieved moonsilfij did lodge a formal complaint, but tbe court refused to enter-
tain it, because a charge of corruption had been brought against th~ complaina?t •. , 
and the CRse was still pending. N ow the very essence of the moanslff's compiamt 
~aa, that. the judge had got up tbis charge against him, and would not dispuse of', 
it. The sole result of hia coming down to Calcutta to complain to the Sudder ' 
Conrt, W8.8 that the instant he returned to the district of Hooghly, the judge had ' 
bl'an arrested for absenting himsetf frQm attendance on bis court. How is it pos-, 
sible that the innocent can be elfecti'vely protected, or the guilty brought to pu-
nishment, by such a system a ' 

30. I do not think that any mcasure short of relieving the Sudder Court from· 
all executive duties connected with the superintendence and control of the admi
nistrotion of civil and criminal justice, ane\ of entrusting those functions to sn 
executive officer, unembnrrassed by any, purely judicial obligations, and able to 
visit from time to time the several districts under his jurisdiction, "'ill suffice 
either to meet the views of the honourable Court of Directors, as expressed In 
their despatch of the 7th October 1835, or to supply the defects and correct the 
evils of the existing system as very imperfectly ellhibited in this note.· It may 
be added, that the recent extension of the powers of adjUdication entrusted to the 
suboJllinate mofllssil courts, and the greater rellort of Europeans ,to the interior, 
where they will certainly settle in annually increasing numbers, combine to add 
cogency to the necessity of losing no time in rendering the superintendence and 
control of the system really elfedh·e. This eonsideration is nowise affccted by 
the l'foSllect of any changes of that system which may be expected to result from 
tho labours of the Law Commissioners; for under whatever forms ,justice may be 
di~pensed, it is equally essential, espel'ia1Jy in a {'ountry where there is at pl'e!!ent 
uuhappily no public, and where, therefore, the Go"Vernment must do every thing 
for a community which will do nothing fur itself, that the practical responsibility 
of those who administer it should be vigorously enforced and maintained. 

87. The executive superintendent should be taken fr<lm the sa.me rank of the 
Jlublio service 811 the temporary judges of the Sudder Court (such high standing on 
his part being neceII88J'Y to the cheerful subordination of the ziUahjudgl's, 8.8 wen 
8.8 to tIle experience requisite for the efficient' discbarge of his functions), and his 
salary should be on an equal footing, with an additional travelling allowance. For 
it appe8l'8 to DIe to be essential to the success of the proposed scheme of adminis
tration, as the converse is one of the causes fatal to the presenb system, that thEt 
8Up"'Mlltpn,lent should frequently visit the districts under his jurisdiction. This 
obligation 8uggt'Sts the importance of carefully selecting for the IIElW appointment 
an offict'r of personal activity and energy; and shows aU.o, why it would not be , 
practicable for the local government to exercise itself the functions of superin
tendence through the instrumlmtality of the jUdicial secretary. I am aware that 
some valuable time is necessarily lost upon such tours of inspection as I bave re
('ommendod; but they alford the opportunity of acquiring the most imjJonant 
infonnntion I'f'gaMing the cOIl<iuet and habits of the several judicial functionaries, 
thl' estimation in which they are held by the people, an!l the like, "hieh the most 
illtl,JIigt'lIt 8uperiOl'll, N'mail1ing fixed in a eourt sitting at a distance, in 80me cases 
of IIf'Y"ml hundred milt's, cannot possibly obtain. 

38. Tu tbo sllp€'riutcnocnt, all returns of civil and crimiual busiul'S8 should be 
Dlftd,. ; be shOUld also, ou tba recommendation of tbe zillah judges, appoint 
Jnoollsilfs, IIno nominate fur Suddl'r AlIlt't'nships, and, oonjointly \lith the ~uddet 
Conrt, for I'rillril'ul Sudder Aml'enships; 11(\ .hould furni8h annual reports upon 
tlle aUuuUlstrr.tion of chilllno eriwillal justice, embracing all branch('s of those 
I!ul(il'<'ts which may he /!,l'Dl'nlJIy daBScd umkr tbe hends of eflicienry in the 
d"spakh of bu~inl1S8 and local cllorack·r. l'htl Suddcr Cuurt BllOuld be l,urely & 

tribunal of civil IIppeal in the last resort, and the stlpl'l'me crIminal court. It 
tJlOIII<l I'l'l)()ft 81II1\11uly upon thc quality of Ule work dune by the ch il and criUlinal 

judgea 
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On the Rules re· .iudge~ of all grades which has come und~r its cognizance; combaining both retum80 
~.rd'"!t RCMeW$ of the information of Government wovld be complete. ' 
Judgment framed ' , ' " , 
by the Sudder ' 39., I cal!l anticipate but three objections to the plan which I have proposed" aud 

• Court .. f C~lcutla. I sball briefly state and answer them . 
• ---- First. It may be objected, that, the plan involves 8. great >change of system, and 

that the addition of another to the many changes of system which have' of late 
years, especially, ('ha1'll.cterized the Indian administration, is to be' deprecated. 

Secondly. It may be objected, that the propo~a1 to make such Ii. chang~ implies 
it suspicion, for which no grounds exist, ofthe.general' purity olthe administration: 
of justice in the courts of the interior; and that the Ilissatisfaction' which'the 1m': 
Jfression of being distrusted would excite in the minds of the' !!I'eat beldy Of judicial 
functionaries, would more tnan counterbalance any benefit which eould be expecteH 
to accrne from a more efficient system of superintendence and oontrot. " , 

Thirdly. It 11lliy be objected that the proposed'creation ot' a new and 'highl)' 
remunerative office will entail an expense' npon ''the Government, for'which the 
contemplated benefits Will DOt afford sufficient compensation. 

40. I think that the 'first objection' 'is answered by! the proof' which I have 
adduced fi"Om the l'eeords of Go'l'erIlInent, of the utter inefficiency ,of the eDating 
system to meet; even existing demanlls upou its' 'lfatchfulne1!8 and vigour. ,But 
those demands, are in constant and rapid progression! Every additional Enro~an 
settler in the mofusail, every improvement'or enlargement iIi the education m the 
natives, indeed every fresh' gene'l'ation' which enters into' active life frmu the 
schools and colteges 1Ilread:r in' operation; and every meO$ure tOl'ldmg to }.Ia('o 
British·born subjects on the same footing>with the natives in the mofussil courts~ 
will render stronger and more nrgent the obligation upon the Government to pre
vide effective instrun;tentality for the superintendence and control of its judicial 
~ribunals. Is the constitution of the Sudder Court s'/lchj is the experience of its 
pa.~ agency to those ends so favourable, as to W3m1nt a Teasonable expeetatifllll 
that it 'Will be able to keep pace in increasing efficiency with the certain inerell!<e 
of demand for an the higher executive and administl"lltive qualities? It seems to 
me impossible to answer this question otherwille than in the negative, and if so, 
the objection falls ~o ~he ground. 

41. The consideration stated in the foregoing paragraph appears to me to 
involve to Ii considerable extent an answer to the second supposed objection. - If 
there be an urgent necessity for the proposed change of system, it not only follows 
that minor evils which such a change may occasion must he hazarded, but that it 
would not be difficult to demonstrate that necessity to the satisfaction of all 
~onahle ,me~" whose, feelings might. ,otherwise pe .~].w~ by mi~pprehens~OJ~ in 
regard to the motives of those ,malting the change. ,)1 believe, however, that 
those motives will in general be correctly appreciated, and that the most intelli
gent of the judicial officers in the mofussil will ~ the foremost to admit that vpry 
beneficial consequences are likely to result' from I/, change of S)'stem which, whilst 
it will ensure the detection and ,punishment of the few who may at any time 
disgrace or neglect their higll functions, Wl11 ensure the inunediaie cognizance by 
the Government itself, thll fountain, of honour and reward, of the m,eritorions 8er
"iceS of those who faithfully and zell:locusly discTlItI"ge their obligations to the' ~tate 
and the community, and will at the same time tinqueotionably tend to increase the 
usefulness, and to raise the character of tbe judiciru administration. But in trrith. 
there would seem, to be no reason why the appointment of a Bupprlntendent of 
the admiuistration of ch;iI'and criminal justice should Le more offensive to tIle 
different classes of ju,lges thn.n that of a superinteudent of police was or is to the 
magistrates. There has always been ostensible superintendence and control; all 
that is l'ro~osed is to render them prncticall~ effective: ' 

42. The thll-(I objoction is easily met, becanse I have no doubt that the moosure 
proposed woulll ,enable the Government; til dispense with at lellst (tne of the 
additional judge!!, now fuund_ indispensable to the efficiency of the Sudllcr Court, 
.and to keep the number of judges upon the bench of that Court fewer by at least 
one, in all future 'Gime, than would otherwise be feasible. It "ill not. I apprehend, 
be questioned by those who know any thing of theJivorking of the prest-nt system, 
that the Sudder Court, II;'l It body, give nlore than the whole time of a single 
judge to the business, "hieh WQuld be transferred under the proposed schemo 
from their hands to those of the superintendent; and much of that business upon 
"hi('h the Conrt now sits (,ollectively iii of such a nature, that it could. be better 

.. dono 
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clone by an individual: and it cannot be doubted, tnat if relieved from tlw labour On tb~~~I~ n. 
and resl'ollBibilitv of Ruperintending a great and yearly increasing judicial system, garding Revi.w. of 
~h~ cOurt would' be /tble. to prcx;ccIl greatlj more rapidly than it has hitllf.'rto don~ t;ds.~esutj.?:·d 
In Its proper work of adJudu:'atIOn. Court of Cal.ulta. 

, , I', , 
43 • .It only QCt'Ul'8 to me to add, that it might be deemed worthy of mqu,iry, 

jf the .g'I'\Ieral views submitted in this note he hOll,oured by the approval of 
Guvernmcut, whether the superintendence of the administration of civil and 
criminal justice, united with that of the police, would be too much for the 
energies of au individual officer, and that the proposed relief of the Sudder Courb 
would leave its f<'gieter at liberty to devote some of his time and atten.tion to the 
improvement and a('celoration of the present system of reporting important 
Il'Uudged cases, precedents, rules of practice. and the like, the value of which (to 
say nothing of their exi~ting only in the English language) is much depreciated 
by the want of proper arrangement, and of sufficient indexes. 

44. Finally, I solicit the indulgence of the honourable Board (or tho frankness 
with which I have stated my opinions in this note. The confidence of candid 
constnu:,tion and patient con~ideratiun, which naturally leads to frankness of 
expre8Mion, is of their own creation, for it has been generated by long eX]Jorien,'o 
of the anxlollB dosire of the Government to render every branch of the adminis.
tration in the highe!!t possible degree effective, and of their consequent readiness 
to receive and attend to the suggestions of the humblest fUlletionary, directed in 
good f.J.ith to that,aud being therefore eertain of my motives, and being eonvincod. 
by long ro/IectioB upon the sultiect, of the exteut of the existing evils, of their 
certain tendency (from the increasing llisproportion between the means of opera
tion and the \I'Qrk to be dOlle) to grow greater, and of the feasibility of improving 
tho Systulll, ,1 hllve ventlln'd to state plainly" bat I feel strongly. The reat 
inwrt'Ht of the public servants of Government, which tho proposed mea'lure \lonld 
place upon a basis 88 broad 88 perhllJls can for the present at least be fornlCd in 
this country. are no loss at stake than those of the community. I ha.ve performed 
my Vart iu submitting the matter for the consideration of the high authority \\ hieb 
II.lolle ~an disJlose of it, 

(signed) Ross D. Mangles, 
13 JUlie 1838. Officiating Secretary. 

, DESPATCH from tlle Ilollourable tho;:.Court of Directors to the Government of 

Bengul: dUkd 7 October 1835. 

(JutUdal'Department. NO.5 of 1835) 

Our Governor of tho Pre!!idenry of Fort William in Bellgal. 

UgIS, Cons. 
10 Aug 18atl. 

No. ~. 
EudUliUle. 

PIU'8.. I. "'E find that the proposition made to the Governor-genera!, that one Leller dated 0. 
of tho ju.lgt's of 1l,U'h of the two Courts of Sudder De\VlUlny and NizulIlut Adaw- Sept. 1833 (par ... 

It~t ~~lIJllld rro('t'('d 011 II:Il ~llI~lml t?ur of iIlSpL'Ct.ion, alld visit each ~f the districts :::or~;e ~~~~:~ 
'",IOun tho ronge of theU' Jurlsdll'tJOIl, has received DO support Clther from the of the CO\lrlS or 
Mt'U1beN of COUllt'l! or from the jl\fl,!,res of thoRe conrts. Uuquestionably the s .. tdet Dewan,"Y 
great l'nl('tJ(~al thtli('ulty which of late rears has had to be stru,,,,,led with in your Ada.lut and Nil .... 
i, "It f··1 h 1.__ '. "'0. mol Ada"lut. ,,~s.('m 0 JU~It'I~UI'C, as '-""'11 that of l.P(·PlIIg dowu tbe CODbtant a.rcumulahon of 
e\VI1 and l'l'lIIl1nal appeals brought bcftJre the I'udder Court. Thut difficulty 
"ol1ld lit' mUI'h lI~n'ated by the annual inwrrul'tiou of unfinished business COIl-

SI.'qucnt upon til\' I'I"Jpoql'd rirruit, 1'0 meet this olliectioll, IIIld to pl'o\ide for the 
1l1'W dllty of Visiting 3H stations ill the Lowf'r Provincf's, a~ well lIB the 'Vestet'll 
PI"lWiIlCt'~, l'oml'l'l'h('uding II tlistllllre of 2,500 miles, it 11Iay he computed that to 
liN'}) them ollly i" their JlI"l';reut .ll'g1't·e of dRl'ieney lUI addItion of three judges to 
('(\I'h of the Rlld'\l'r (','urts would not be more thM slIflil'ient. The enormolJs 
('xl",n'" or tltis augmentation is lint the only reu80n lI~nqt it, for courts of a,'pl'al 
III the llbt l'l'l'IIrt. so numerous and 80 fluctuating as the Sutlder Courts would then 
b ... rould Iuudly he expt'Cted to rl'l"'Or~e the ft'llui>lte uUlformitv III th .. ir deci. 
~hllls. ('on<idl'I'HI!!. Inorco"PI', the u~ual time of hfe 1\1I(i l>tatel:r \tpalth of the 
jl\"~'l! of thosc courts, and the 'f't'nlonal (').crtiou amI f.lti;;ue ilJdde~t to the pro-

OJj. D D :l posed 
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On ,ei.it r~~ "posed d~lty,'fl'e4U:ent Mluf~8'rn theci~mjit and derangements 'of tbe'S0beme would 
ganliug,jlevlew. of be unavoidable. 
Judgment flame~ , • • • I ' , ' , " 
by !,he Sudocr, 2, l\1prepyer, It ~~ not, ,by mean~ ,of !\ ):u!-sty Jourl~ey t1lrough thr country t\lat I 

Cour~"fCaJeutLa. the proc\*ldings of, .\U,~icial ,0fIicers,<:Il;I!-,~I~,a~cur!'-tel'y\e~~~ed or ~lIicip~t£y cbn. , 
trolled by,th\lir,sulI!l\Wr~l". "" , "" , , 

3. On the ~the'!,' hand there is M ,questioll that, the judklal Ij.Dd lJIagi.~terial, 
administration under your, Prasidency inl the p~()vinces l/.as long r,eq~red to be,', 
more cl080ly looked into 'and controlled;, and we ll.I'O not lit, all surprised that th~~ 
Gdvemor-geneml ,should have called our .attention, /iO ,;pe expedietIcy \l~ proyidinlt 
a remed1 for an admitted evil" though ,we ,d0 no~ sa~,c',i!>n the adoptioJ!, of the parj 
tieular ;remedY' suggested., , ' . : ' , 

'4. 'The perBOflSlJo 11lbom such 'an 'office is delegau!6! should ~fi)t indeed. belong t!" 
a court whose bnsiness they would derange by theil' absence, and a visit to all th~1 
districts uhderyour Pr'esidenc1 could' not be' accomplished in. the' time specified! 
by only two pe1'Sons. 
"5. The Governor-general did nbt bbwever'confine himself to proposing the deva'" 

lution of'. such',s dtity 'to 'judg'e~ of'the Sudder Court,'He urged the adoption' 'at 
1111 events ev:e~fual11 '~ Of som~ ,~ell$ure of th~ a~6ve descr,Jptio~!" 

,6. It: is, ~Qt ml1fe11,because those judge~ har~ ~ore' 'bu~iness to, discharge than', 
$ey are 1J.ble t,o ge~ ,!througb~ ap.d ,are ~onsequetItly: without leisure 'to exercLqe'li. 
CQDtrolliIlg pO'fer.;, "but peC\1,ustj th~ superintende~c~ of the lnte~al adn'Iinistration' 
of the 1l0Ul/llry ~,i" lmsiness,'fo",wp,.ich a~ational1 and distant court is in llo' waf 
adaptE)d. that lWEI, ,~hinlc this duty, which, has hjt\lertp been 'only ,nominally dis
Ilharged, shoul~ \~~~'ro!veg, 0-\1 iQ~her 'lJ,ll;th?rit~es/: I;'~~p?ns!ble a~ ~~~ a~ cap~~le 
of efiicjentl)1' pelfoI'Zllmg ,It, 

7. SIlJ elj.birolY,indeed 'are ~e ~satisfiedl th~i. ~'~~~~1 'Ia~q~~ntan~~:,with :what' is 
going' on m the eOUll1try is only to be att~ned, by persol/s on the, spot, ~at. illjltqau 
ofredllleing ithe number, ~f ;foor CpmmissiOD!lJ'8 toUJirenit" ,whkh" in c9nsiderntion 
,0£ the1i< no Jong(~ ,blOJing; G8.lled' upon to., /lisQhS\'ge ,thll jJ.ldiciall.,~u.~es. originally 
imposed upOlvthem,' we obse'l've,,;was {%)tltemplatElIi hy y,our ,V'~C;!l-l?resident in 
Cliluhcil, we des.h·o that you ,;will in,vest thOlle fuuctlonllJif3s \yith, tlu~, powers 9f con~ 
trol, inquiry 'anQ gen,eral supel'visiol'l over t~e, whole judicial /.Ind iI\l~isteria~, I).,imi" 
uistration,in th¢r respective, dilltriets, whiqh were prO,po~d ~y your ,late Govel'llo~;' 
general to be conferred upon visiting c'&mlJ!lj~siQnl'lJ1., ';rIme wUt not he wll:~t,ng 
to them/.TeUeled as ,they are ,from IIlI but revenue and poIice,functionsl and thPy 
will be in command of very gl'OOt facilities, for" the ,discharg~ of ~h/.lt new duty 
'whick we' 'DOW' direct you tl> ,reqllire from them •. 

, 8; 'In the instrlIetions !which yod, will address to the Commissioners on invest. 
ing'then\. wfththis additional and most-important ,Ilffiee, you,will inforlll them that 
it win' be tlleir duty to. make themselves'BCoossible to the'liompJaints of a.1l who 
:may have' aught' to alleie agaitlst any functionary acting eitberin the civil or eri
'ltliual brancll tlf the JUdicial Department; that 'they will be held personally re
sponslble' for miy neglects 01' abuses which, shall" not have been inquired into and 
Ilorrected or re'pbrted by them to Government; and that to screen or l>verlook the 
tlemerits of thei} fellow-servants will be held by 1\S to constitute a disqualliic3tion 
for any situation of trust or importance, ' , . 

9. With the view of enabling your Commissioners of Cir(\uit the more easily 
and deliberately to discharge the additional clutil'lI, t1lU~ devolved on them, we 
would call your attention to the practicability of abridging the revenue functIons 
with wliich the Oom,missioners are charged. so that they may not supe~ede tho~ 
of the 'collectors' of' districts, and oblige those officers to have the sanctIOn of the 
CommissionE'r to ev~ry official act perfu~ed in the ordinary routine of duty. 

1 O. We ent~ely l1pp~ove of the d,etel'lllin~tion of Mr. Sho.kespear, of transfer
ring the correspondence on tho state of' the police with the Commissioners of 
Revenila and Circuit from the Nizanmt Adawlut to the Government. 

11. In the balf-yearly reports on thp 'policc sent in by them to the Govemmen~. 
they will hereafter, in their capacity of superintendenta of the- whole of the Judi
cial Department, submit such accounts as they may have to olfer respeeting the 
proceedings of the functionaries subordinate to them. the operation of the civil, 
criminal and police systems, the constitution and morals of the people, and should 
convpy any snggestions they may desire to olfer, with a view to promote in any 
WD.llhe pllblic lrolfare. , 

12. Tbc'lel 
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'12. ThOBe repqris, however, arll not to be considered as superseding the neces- On ~h. R.les re
sity for Mpecia! C',ommunications to Government intermediately, when circum- Ifa

J
' rddlng Re:,e"ed" of 

, I u gment 118m 
stauces may n;qulre t JeDI. 'I • by tbe l'llldder 

13. \' ou Will nut fall to forward to us both the half-yearly nnd the special Court of Calcutta. 
report~ regularly,' and by the first opportunity, alter you have received them. ---

14. Nor are, these reports to supersede the means of superintendence and eOD

trol o\'er all judicial offic,ers, which consists in their rendering, with perfect aceu
ratlY, l'Cgulnr nnlI' ~omplete returns of the duty performed by them. These 
r~turn8 shouM exhibit tlltl number of days they sit in court, the number of' cases , 
fill',I, tIle dum1)er decided, the number in arrenr, ,the number of decrees executed., 
in' elIOtt, J:md6r proper h€ll,ds, atl the busine!.8 of each court which has been or, 
which fI'mains to be l'erformed. Entries of this nature from the several tribunals, , 
whcn int'Orpornted 10 a general return, will serve as a check, and be com;tantly 
open to \'xamination. , 

) 5. The next means of auperintendence /lnd control consist in a careful exami~ 
nntiun of such of the business trnnijacted by judieial officers as ,comes und!n' the 
r<'view of the appellatc tribunal. The Sudder Court is not only tbe court of 
appeal in the la.t resort, l,ut al~o a Board of superintendencE 'over the other 
tribunals; and it is incumbent upon them to review the acts oj' those tribunals 
wit!) reference to their duties in the ope capacity as well as in the other .. 'In the 
letter from the 8~rreta1'Y to the Governor-general, containing the proposal under 
eXllmiuation, it is oL'~"ed, that the members of the Sudder Adawlut ., nre placed 
ill a I'reui()/unent of an anomalous and 'difficult description. Required' td see that 
the tilllc ot' Buh~rdinate f\1nctionaries Is not ~isemployed, and that the duties or 
tl\o whole of the courts, subject to their juriMiction, are pun~tuaTIy performed, 
they themselves are calleel upon to exercise similar duties of a more arduous and 
importunt nature, whereby, their own time is 80 incessantly occupied as to leave' 
tlll'm hut little Ipisure for the task of ~uperintendence." Weare, of opinion that 
it i~ predsely in the exerdMo of their own duties, tha~ the judges of the Sudder 
Ai/awlut are I'JIahlE'd and qualified to superiniend 'With judgmeut: and effect the 
manner in which the duties of the subordinate tribunals are performed. Without 
that pt'cutillr advantage, their interference would be more liable to mislead than 
('orrcrt, But whon, in the dis('harge of their appropriate functions,' aDd With all 
thE' infurmatiun of 'Whibh the case admits, they discover error, or neglect, or inca
pll,;lty; th~,. are ~etLer enabled. as ~elI as ('ailed npon, not only to reverse or 
modify "'hut is wrong in 'the judicial proceeding, but, moreover. to admonish the 
jn'lit'inl Offi(,E'I', to bring liie 'conduct, if necessary, ,to the notiee of Government, 
ur to framo rull's by 'Whil'h the same errors may, in future, be avoided. ' ; 

J II. III OJ ... I!'r to I"ave the judges of the Sudder Court free and nnembalT!lBsed 
in tIll' eXt'roise of their office as a superintending Board, it is necessary that the 
,,·turns already Dlenmoned should be simple in their form, and easily applicable to 
tHeir im4;ect. For the same llUrpose, and in the SlIme manner, it i6 highly expedient 
thllt their functions, as a court of appeal, should 1I0t be carried beyond' thei,r 
['!'''pur bonlldllrillll. Care should be taken that the parties in a suit fairly join 
I"'U~ at the out8llt of litigatioD, and that it be made dilitiuctly to appear upon what 
point of fuct (lr of law an nppeal is brought, so that what is, in form, an appeal 
1I1ny \\(It in fuct be 1\ new trial by a diift'rent tribunal, and that the judges of the 
Ruddor Conrt mny not have their time consumed iu parformiug, undl1r disadvllll
tngcs, thlit dll.tlCS of \o('al tribunills •. 

, ti~J. 

We~, &e. 

(signed) W" Stallie.V ClarKe. 
J. R. CarRclc. 
J. /./IIdaa y. 
John .. i1luITis. 
J. Pelty JlJIlSpl'a/t, 
R,j Jenkins. 
iimrjF Lyall 

lIy Ale.rander. 
In' JJ/aslerman. 
JII" G. Raunshull:. 
J. L. LushlfigtoH. 
·W. Tf'igram. ' 
N. B. pimo1ll>ton. 

LII'I'Tl:JI. 
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204 SPECIAL ltEPORTS"OF THE! 

On tb! ;Rul .. re- _ 
!roni MI'.' Secretary jJfallgles to Register ~f 'Sudder Court;" dated 

21 June 1836. 
ltanIJug Reviews of " LETTER. 
J udgmeJJl framed , 
by lb. Sudder 
COUrt of. Calcutta!. ' (No. 1090.) 

'1'0 :J.' F. M: Reia, Esq., Register of 'the ,Cour,t of Suddct DewB.nny 'Ada~Illt 

JUdida't'n~ph/r'::'l l-~~,r~ M directed by thtrRight honourable the Governor'Of Bengal ,to request that 
Itftlnt. 'tl " I h Pa", •• I, I~}~. II you 'will lay ,before the oourJ; t e accompanying extract from aI deepat .... h received 

" untler 118t9 tne 7th: of October laSt, from the honourable the Oourt IIt'Directors. I 

, : 2. ,'The 'subject discussed by the honoUrable Oourt ill' one of' great i.ntrinsio im~ 
":portance, 'which is enhanced· by the magnitude< of th~ ptllCtieid ,difficulties' that 

, , 'Ioppose the establishment of an effective system of supenision 'and, control over 

-I) t 

l'am·7· -

.the administration of civil justice, in the numerous and widely scattered tribllDaIs 
subject to tbe jurisdiction of the Sudder Coutt. 

-So 'The honourable Oourt desire that the Commissioners of Revenue 'ani! .cir~ 
cuit ptay be invested" with the! tlowers of control; inquiry and general 8uperviRion 
over'the Whole judicial' Mldmagisterial administration in their 1eapeetive districts,'" 
and they express their conviction that these functionaries will possess both ample 
time, and'" very great faCilities fllr the discharge of this new duty.", ' 

4: The GO'l'ernor apprebends that tbe honourable Court have formed, an erro~ 
neous estimate of the time' at the command. 'Of the Commissioners. Theil' businet!8 
in 'the Revenue Department has greatly increased in extent and importance 
during the last tWQ or three yeaTS, flJIel no immediate reduction' of its pressure 
can be anticipated. On tbe contrary. circumstances appear 'to indicate & ten~ncy' 
in the affairs of that department to demMd, progressively, more tmd ,more of the 
attention" 'of, the' 'eXecutive' Government, and of' 'every class of its SUbordinate 
&gents: 'Alreadyl the" CommissiGflers are 'confessedly overburthened, lind, a" 
strong representation from'the Sndder Board! urging the 'Il.el'essity of· relieVing 
them fYom as large a portion as possible of tbeir duties of detail and, routine, ,by' 
the "appointment of a. higbly competent 'uncovenanted assista.nt 'to each division, 
i~, at this momenti, uDder the consideration of Government.' 

~. But, besides their want of leisure for the highly responsible functlons with' 
which the honout&ble Court propose th invest the Commissioners, other consldero,.. 
'tion! of -Berione, though' inino:r~ importan.ce suggest themselves to ,his Lcrdship 11$ 

oiliections to the scheme. Several of the OommissionerS have but little judicial!' 
experienc~ beyond 'What 'they 'ha~ acq~ired in the exercise of magisterial 1)0'\\ aMI> 
aud sevE-ral are junior in point of a.ge and standing in ,the serviCe, ,aDd, doubtless,' 
inferior in' official knowledge and' aptitude" as; far 'as ~he administration of civil 
justice is concerned to many of the class of zillah judges.' In relation' to tbe~e,' 
therefore; they 'Would necessarily be devoid of that unquestionable ,official HUpe'" 
l'iol'i~y which may be considered almost indispensable to the satisfactory working of 
a sYStem dependent upon cneerfultiubordination. Bosides; a zillah judge is fre
quently called upon to a(ljudicate cases in which the loQal revenue authorities are 
either parties or are indirectly interested, and in which tbe pleadings on one side 
have been draWn up or revised by the Commissioner" whom the proposed plan 
would place. 'Simultaneously in a 'very anomalous relation 'of superiority to the 
court. ",1 , '" " 

6. These objections to the; system wllich the honourable, Court desire .to see 
est-ablished, haye presented thelJlselve~ tQ his Lordllhip 1 bllt it is 0(, COUnie llCCe/l4 

sary that the 'opinions of that high ,authority shou1Ji ,be mQSt rarefllIly considered. 
The court are therefore ~que$ted to, give the subjects ~isc~, in tho accom~ 
pauying' despatch their ,early and deep attention~ flJId to ~eport th,lir sentiments 
tbereon for the Governor's further deliberation. 

i 7. The court will be plea.~ to state ill their report, whether the returns aL 
pre~ent mnde to them by the zillah judgea embrnee all the points noticed II.\:! 41S8\:lU~ 
tial ill paragraph 14 of the honourable Court's desplltob. , 

FON William, 21 June 1836. 

I am, &c. 
(sigued) ! R~ D. Mallgies, 

Secretary, to Goyernment of, Dengal. 

SUDDER 
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On tbe Rul •• reo 
SUD DEll COUllT'S Reply to the above; dat<ld 2 September 1830. g .... dlng R •• i .... ot 

Jud~ment framed 
by lb. Sudd.r 
Court of Calcutt •. (No. 2035.) 

To R. D. 1Ilanglea, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal in the Judicial 
Department. . 

Si r, ' ' SuMer neWBnny 
I AM dir<lCted by the Court to IICknowlodge the reeeipt of yonr letter, No. Adawlut. 

1000. of thu 2bt June last, enclosing an extrad from a despatch dated. the 7th Present: 
October 1l1st, from the hDIlourable the Court of Dir('ctors, desiring that the Com. ~.:. :altrafi' 
mitllliollers of Revenue mny be invested with the powers of control over the who~ 'f' C~ R::~n 
jtulicinl udmllli~tration of the country, and l'Oqu08ting the opimon of the court \\7. Braddon,E.qr •• 
111'''n .thiH important Hu1Uoct. I Judge.: N. J. Hal-

~. 'rho imp08~lbility of ~arrying the orders of the honourable th!' Court of ~I?d, ~ndED. C. 
Directors into elli'rt is 80 l'I,>arly and forcibly pointed out in your letter, that it ifl O'a;:'~IID~qj.;dgO$' 
hardly ncc~88ary fot the court to urge any further objeetiollS to the arrangelJleut 
prop0l<lld in this respect, 1x~yond those which have already preSl'oted themsAlves 1:1 .• 
the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal, in the validity of which tht,.l! 
cntin"y coucut. ._ 

:1. The returns that are made evrry m(mth 1Jy the zillah judge/! of thiq court. 
contajn all the information RUuded to by tltt! hOllotllnblt.> Court in the 14th pat;ll
grnl'h of tlll'ir. dllElpatch, aud ae far Il~ a statiouary court ('Rll (lXCrciMe alleqt1llt~ 
"Imtrn\ over the nUmfi'rou8 and widely sellttol'f'~ tribtlllais Aul{i"d to their jllri"ju'. 
tlOlI. the judgcos are of opinion that the superintendeuce of this court at thlt pre
~()nt period is 8uffici{'utly effective. 

4. The montbly returns undergo strict and careful reviaion by the court; the 
'Illll.ntity of business performed by each subordiuate officer is fully and accnrat('iy 
knowlI, Orders correcting the distribution of husine88 amongst the several classes 
of courts are duly issued. the instructions lind admonitions of the I)ourt are con· 
veyed without delay to the sevoral district judgEll!. and all ~ucb oommunications 
a.~ are dCl.'mod neoessary Twative either to the couduct of imliv4lua.l Offi<XlTS, or to 
Illl188Uf('S rcquil.ito for re<l~lUg tho \ files of particular districts, are at onco sub. 
mltted to Oovernment. , 

Ii. The above l'I"marka apply genl.'ruJly to. the qnantity (If work performe,l by 
th" jutlidall officers in the lBt!'rior, and I am directed by the court tq Dbserve, 
that the ju,iges have constant opportunities of formiug a very fair estimate of the 
(11I&lity (If that work. The J'(~"iijion of the petitions of appeal, summary and rI.'gu
lar. tho recoipt and examiillltion of various r('ft'renceBj the !'xanunatioll "r reviews. 
of jml,IPIllJllfi, amI of other details which it )(' unnOl'essary bere to spflClfy. enable 
tht' jlldg-I'lI of this ('ourt to forlll a just opinion of the capabihtil.'s and quahlico.tions 
uf the ,lu<triot judg ... "I, nn,1 it is bt>lievcd that very slight shades of dilli;rencc lUltu
nlly exi¥t, iu .. ,OlUlLting the ollidlll character of these offic('rs. 

6. Th" court, huw • .l\w. are tlispos(ld to eondudo that the sY8tem {}f control by 
0. stationary eoul't, lnay rl'quir", oe.ellSionslly the aid .derivahle from local infjuiry 
IUItI .. h~l'rvation. nllll that itululri,'S mny arise to render II resort to such aid iudis
ptlllsahil' The fullowiug r.oUl'HC of procl>t'umg DII ,uch oceu!liolls is Rubmitted for the 
eOllslIlt'mtioll of the RJ~bt hOl1oUluhle the Governor of Bengal. as "01\ ralculatc4. 
fill' tho attainment of tho ollil't't contt'lnplatetl, without subjecting Government to 
ruty tMug further than II telUllorary ndtlltlPnal expenditure. 

7. WhE'llC'wr the conrt mny be Mtisficd of the lll'c<">sity for el[f'l'{'ising a direet. 
illh'rfer!'Dt't', fur the purl',)!.e of ('"rr('t,ting 8\1\18(>8 or of conducting locnl inquirie!l, 
th,'y would f\'("oIDlllt'ud thnt authorIty be grtIutl'fl them to nominate; for the sane. 
tion of (lmt'rnDlent. any tH'IIilllhle ofli",'r. d"l'mf'd ('t'mpet~'nt to tho wli1<'hnrge of 
the duty J\'qllirt'd. Thl' l"'el'is(> ~lCtent of the power to be conlhled on su .. h IIJ
dnl d"l'ufothm,. would be n'gulntt:·d 1L('CoT,ling to tht> nature of th .. • t'lD('1'geW'y. 
mill "0111<1 III N\rb instlUu'(' be til..,t f:ubmitteti for Ule (,nnsitlcratiou lIud appfovnl 
lIf (;oH'rUlnl'ut. together ,,;th II copy of tho instructions prof""*d. fuJ' his 
!!"titlllnl-e. 

8. D('}Hltcd "'ilb 11 IIi~tinct and spccificod ol~k .. t in view, tht' duty (\f this offieer 
\\"lIlhl he "k>:u' aud d"tinitt,. lIt' \\'oultlllt:'t under th~ iUlIUldiate 8uIlCrinU>ndenee 
or tbi~ cnurt, whi .. h \multl I'fOoohly be ~nablcd. I>y tht.> informatiun which be 
would ."(,ply. to d"\'iM' rul efi"t-cturu rellll'd! for su~h e\i1l' or grievances as might 
hI' ,h ·tc\,t('l.l. ' 

t'J3. D (l 4 '9. A pro<'.""uiug 
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0.. t.b~ Rule. re" 9. A proceeding of this nature would" t}le Court are of opinion, be found best 
gardb.g R"vl&ws ofailapt,ed for th~ removal 0.£ 'I~cal errors; while it 'would be a pointed mod", of 
~~~eS~~d:ed rebuke tQ' in~rtness and ine~cie,!cy, wit~out,lnvo\vlng !Ii its operation tJlOse who 
C!'W't of Caknu.l' .. need<jd no .stJJllUlu~, to l\)I:erbon. The efJ'en~e to Government would be trifling 

"......,.,~ • ,and it wO\j.ld onjy be incurred whe~ really and 'urglmtly called for. 011 a full COil: 

Sideration, therefore, of tile su'bject,' it appears tP the court ,that t he ~doption of 
some plan of this nature would suffice til obviate the'impEnfection which may bo 
occasionally perceptible in the present mode of superintending the administration 
of civil justice in the interior. 

I am, &c. 
Fort William,!'" 

,~, September 1836. 
• , ·,(Signed) II ,J. F. M. Rllid, Register. 

,\1 j 

~~--~cc-r~~~ 

, ',.A.B~~R~i!r,:' 
Para. 1. AOKNOWLlilDG!NG' receipt or bis lettet' anil enclosure M the $ulUecti ,of 

11l'l'esting'the Cotmhissionerll' or: Revenu& "with the 'powel'S of- control over the 
whole j1;ldiclal ad!Dinistration o/'the eo~try; and re«luesting the 'opinion, of the 

llewrt thereon. - ' , . , 
" '2. The impossibility of carrying the orders of the ho.nourable Court of ))irectors 
. into. effeot i~ 80 clearly pointed out in his letter thm tt is hllrdly necessary for: the 
!.Court 'to. urge further- objections. ' '.. , 

3. The judges are o.f, opinion that superintendence of this oolirb oVI'.r'the: fu'i. 
':bunals subject to their jurisdietion 'is effQctive~ 

, i 4. Stating ~hat process the periodical returns undergo. ' , ' 
-, 5, E~plaining how the court are enabied to -furm II just bpinion:'of' the capllibi. 

! lities a!1d qualifications of the' district judges. '.' 
" ·6. to 9. Thc calIrt' are of <,pimon. 'that .. the system. of ~ontrol by iii stationary 
court may requh~ the aid derivable frotn 10eM inquiry, and that emergencies !Day 
<trise to render a resort to such aid indispfmsable,," Submitting {I0WlSC ,0£ l)ro. 

'eeeding for the attainment 'Of tbe object contemplated. ' ':, ",1 I,' I , 

• \ , ' i (signed)' , ,J;.F .. M. Reid. 

RE.!QIND~ of Mr. Seq~t&l'y Mangle~, ;:da,t~11 ~3 Sept~be~).836. " 
, .. (No. 165i.~ , , , . ..,' 

~,~"" 'F. 111. RCid, ,Esq:. &~s\er' o,f'th~'~\I~de~,~,e~ab.nY a+,d)~izamut 4~a~1ut. 
·.{I~ Sir,' r I' 'I I t 

Judirial Depart. I :AM: directed by 'the Ri'ght honourable -the Governor of.Benaal to acknowledge 
meD~ 'the receipt of yOur letter dated the 2d instant. and to fCquest that.you will inform 

the oourt in reply, that their sentiments in 'l'egard to the propbscd employment of 
thd pommissloners (1{ Circuit, to mperintend the administration of civil justice, and 
to the means by which the occasionall)eces~ity for'the deputation of an officeI;' for 

, pllrposes of investigatiQD and control in that department, may most unoqjection. 
ably be provided for, will. without delay engage the attention of his Lordship. and 
that a plan at least fur,meeting cn.ses tor special emergency will be .shllrtly sub
mitted to the honourable Court, in'reply to. their despatch of the 7th of October 
last. < " ' 

I nth, &c. 
Fort William, 

13 September 1836. 
(signed) R. D. Mangles, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

"f 

EXTRACT of a Despatch from the Governmenl; of Bengal to the Honourable 
,. the Court of Directo.rs ; dated 30 May 1837. , 

Cour".D •• p.~'No. 5, 1835, desire Pal'B. 4. THR accompanving papl;lrs'" wiJI e:s:plain 'to your honour.. 
tllat theCommlllSlonem of emu.t be h' I 'Ii I' h' h' t' f th v.stedWlthpowe ..... foontrol,inqui .. Y, able Court t e practlCa dlf eu tieS t at oppose t e allOp IOn 0 II 
and gcJlernl .Bllp.~llIion ov~r t~. general arrangement directed by you. I propose, ho'\\ ever, at 
who! •. of tlle JuweW Bnd JDBglSterml some early neriod to take into consideration the suggestion!' 8dnumstrab.oD of- thSlll ~ -Nipootlve _ .1" • _ _0- • 

dlYiaion.s, • o1fered by the Sudder,Dewanny Adawlut, ou bping Jurn,shed WIth 
the 

• Civil I'roceedlngs, U June 18JG, No. 1+; 13 S'pl •• San. NOlI ... & Ii. 
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tIl" ~"ntim(,lltij of Yf)ur LOlloumhle Court ill T!'gaffl to the' Pl111,!,'YUlpnt of th!' On til" R"l~. "'" 
('nrnnJi.l>sj"I"'1'II of C;ry'uit to ~'lperillt"nt! tL.- admilli,tldtinn of civil i".tiei', and the IP,dmg ReVlew. "r 

~ , . h hit < tl I i f fI l' J"dement Ira.uetl J1II'nO j It: WllW t l. O.'ta~"llJa Ilf'1 r;S'1 v.,,, 't.' q>u atJun n an u Ic;t '?f pur- h) the S.wder 
1"<>" "f in\lJ$Llgatioll and comr'llm that ,jel'l.lrtOieut, lOlly Ill(ht, ullol~pctlOuably CCI'rtofC.lcuua. 
he pr'H id,,(I; II i,\rm fur llwl,ting .'~>~eR of special emergeuc'y at ICab! will SOOIl be 
.ulIlJlit.tcd to your h<)!I<luralJ!c Court. 

Mun;TE!Jy Lhe Honourahle A. Ross; dutf'lli'> July 1838. 

I'r is clearly NI10Wll ill tltis nott',· that from the inl'umpatilJillt} of thfJ .!uties 
nlJrl ohligntionN of the judW!" of the ,"'udder (Jourt in their pllfl'l,r ,iudicial f:fo pacity, 
\\' illl t,I,p dutieR impo'etl upon thPlll in their ext'<'utive caplU'ity of' n,emh,'f' of a 
h"ur'! uf 8uperilltendl'noc, th .. impol'hmt businc8il of sU)l('rvi~lDg snu ctlutrHlhng 
tl'I~ /'01l(lu.1; of the numerous civil and criminal trihulluls .uhordillate to tlwm, i~ 
lint, and cannot he efficiontly perfonncd hy them. 

I titillk, 111,0, that the reu..,ons statec) iu the letter rPiprred to III HIe fourth 
pal'll ~raph of Mr l\J!lllgl"~' note, are deci~iv(' n~ain8t thi~ highly itnl'O'"tant busiuess 
''''itl)l comlllittml to the COnllll1 ,~if)n"I'8 of Revellue, as was J'P,('OIlIlIJCllded by tho 
hOllourablo Cotlrt of DircLtoJ"l ill thelr letter to tho Go\efl)or of Hengal, dat"<i 
ilh O"tnl)('r lR35, 

1 t ia not Il('CP'SIIry to nu<l to wllat is urged in Mr. Manglps's note (,n the \'ery 
A'Tf'ut importnn<'e of (u;tl1hlishing au cfle('the 8l1pel'Vlsion OW'j' the ("mduet of the 
JuliA'''' IIwi offi.)!,", of the diijtrict eivtl nnu criminal courts, and ill regurd to the 
{'r"I""itlons 8uhmittcd with a viow to tL,' accomplishment of that ol~e"t, I ueed 
only ret'ord my ol'Ulion, that their Ildol'tiou would be prodlJ(,tive of mu,'1t advan
tag", and Tt'COll1nHllHi thelll to tbe favourahle cOlJblueration of the Coullcil, 

'f1lo )ll'OpIJFitions to be considered are,-
.Fh",t. Th8t the Budd"r Court be rebe\'ud from its ex('{'utive duti;,6 Wi a. 

'mpuilltl'nding bonN, that it be purely n. civil court of appeal, B,nd a crimmal 
1'1J111·t jor the revision of trials for h('illou~ crimes, and that it be hf'l'('after 
rN1uir'lu to funli"h periodical rel'ortij only on the qUllhty of tht' proceediuQ'6 of the 
('1' 111\1lI\ criminal jnd~es whieb come under its rc\ipw, " 

Sl,,'ond, That a sing-Io officer of high standing in tho servke, aud of great judicial 
t'XI"'ri"IW(" but nu .. ml»l.Fl'W'~ed by any judicial fUl1ctlon~ or obligations, and able 
to vi>it Ibl' eour\.!l of every diptl'ict "hen Ot'l'a.qioll may r!'quiro, hE' Rppoll1ted to p .. r
fum) til.> oxecntivl' ,hltiee (If superinteudlOg the admiIJi,.tmtion of ciHI m.d erimma 
justil'e Ilt'Tl,l,ulore (,()llIlUitted to the :::'uuder Court., uamely. the duties of earefully 
("«011111111\' til .. poriooicJ.! return,. of t1J1J bu~inel'S of the civil Rud aimi1l81 court .. 
IUld IU11U"hiojZ I'I'ports ",!>lIr,liog the effirl,'ncy of tbIJir administratJon, of exercismg 
II 1,.,111 inllill ~Ilr\,,.ill,,.ncl' over the conduct of tllI.' jud~'s, and of brlH).!"'l: to tb" 
irull1elliut", n(lti~1j of Gov('mml:'ut f'very iost.mc.· of negligtHce or untJtlw,,", from 
"hllll'\'l'r t'llURe, ami of ollieial delm'ltlt'ncy 

1 f the ('UUlll'il ,'oncut HI dl't'mmg it ~\,lviSt.ble to aJopt the abovf' propo>ltlons, J 
\\0111,1 th .. n ~ugC;,'&t fIJI' "'1U~idt'mtio" "helLer tile PlIoI;cutl' P fhlti.,~ bpeelfitl.i in the 
ilt'~"',,ll'ropo~i1ion ml).1'ht II"t be 11IUte<\ ,,;th thoSf' of 8uponnt('ndmg the adllliui~. 
,. ,Iti"t\ of til!' }I"lice, 1111.1 ,III be ctr'-di"ely l' .. rfoIlned hy 011 ... officer. 

I) July IS3g. (signed) A. ROH. 

-~-

MI:\l1H: hy tbtl lIouolll'llhlu lV, II', Bwd, F,"I: d.,Ired 11 AUbu~t J g:1~ 

rn"','('\t ill tilt' oj'lIliol\ e)((,I'1'''''''<1 by ]\11. ~lall:;les in bis nut." ,,'1,j b) d.t' 
"'ell'ru! hi!:h authoriti." tlWI'!ln ",·ferrt'd to, that tho ~;!(,h{,\" >l,t pre,,'ut cmp\')}c>d 
fOl 1111' HII)(>rint,-nd"lIt"e ~lIti ~)ntrol of til<' g"JJPrl.1 adm,ni {"ali"u of CJ,il Hac! 
(,l'lDlIllal jUitti(',' but HlIitll<rcHtlr aflsw\'r~ til" (>l~l"d int'lll'w.l h) it "JI.l that th .. 
l'ft>!',,·,lmf:," Ill' th" h,t's\ jU'\('IiI.l ot1i~t'1'S n"luin' to h<. tu.)re doo .. ly \')uk,:<llllto 

thaD 

• ""h 0\,. \ :k~ \1lll ~.ffiobtlr ~ !;.-', l\~t8l"Y 10.) G.~\ ',¥~1"'~'!11 ot l",EJI. J.f\ tllt' Jq'~kW ~rlt-lt. "'Ql ihe lJ Fffi.
,·ii r,C) ~ tht' f,S('Jl(')" at pn:.se:nt 'If\i~l ~eJ 'fllr lh~ ""r~nJnIf..Jl(lel.lC("f!r th .. ' 4d.n!"UaUUtwn or ';:l"'U .~~ I..ntt,-, 
.:~,\~'''' 

Ill~ EE 

Legis. Con •. 
20 August 18JB. 

1\0,3. 

Jud. C-l11·S 

"0 Aug 18J8. 
~o. 4 



NO·4. 
SPECIAL R.EronTS: OFl THE 

On the Rulell r'· than tl1l:'y are under the present ·s~'stem. The Sudcler Cour,t being stntitlnnrv. 
1:~d:n~ l~e~.w. t inllccessible frQIll distt~nce to n great majority of di~tricts, and .e,mployccl principa!iy 
bytgb~ Sudd:;ne on dntics incompatiblE! with t~() inquisitorial .proceedings ~nSl,'pnmble from.snch 
Court of C!"eutla. $uperintendence, is lIot well suited to the purpose, and the plan pf peputiog Olll~ 

of the judges on an annual tour of illlipec~on to eac4 district, propo~ed by Lord 
William Bentinck, has been .cIenI·ly shown by the Conrt of DlrI~c.tors, iu their 
despatch of the 7th October 183:J, to be altogether unadvisable: . . . 

, It is uot, as the CQurt observe. by a has~y journey through the cquntry, that 
the Proceeding'!! of jndicial officers (lao be a(lcurately examined, or efficiently COI!

trolled by their superiors. A ,real acquaintance with what i" going on\ in the 
country is ouly to be attained by persons on the spot, invested 1\;itb.power of con
ttol, inquiry and geneI'l!1 supervision over the whole judicial and, magisterial 
administration in their respective divisiolls; al)d for this purpose .lllgree with tIm 
Court, that. the CommissionerS of Reven~e ~nd Circuit were especially qualifie{l. . 

;r have always l'egretted thll reduction,in the Dumber ~ this, olass of officers. 
1t nppe!t1'S tq me that, rlllleveq {rom the session duties, which were at first most 
injudiciously iffiposed upon them, their revenue functions abridged 80 as to ex
onerate them hop!. details in which their interference with the proceedings of the 
collector is not indispensably necessary, and selected for theit: superiori~y lin the 
qualifications required to constitnte an efficient controlling officer," no position 
would command so many facilities as theirs, for1lxeroising the superintendence in 
qnestion. , ". 

Those who exercise this superintenden~e as tIley ought, must have their eyes 
and ears open, be easil:y accessible to all who have any thing to rePresent t., them; 
and detel'mined boldly to do their duty, without regard to pel'SonaJ tODsidomtiollS; 
and for tl1e d'ischarge of such duties the highest local authority is not olilythe best
adapted, but the one to which the community at large would necessarily apply 
with th~ greatest confidence. ' • • . . " j 

Reduced in number, however, as the Comml~SI()ners have unfortunately ocon, 
notwith~'tauding the re('ent increaSe to a great extent 'of revenue buSiness. togethe~ 
with th'J t~ndency alleged to exist in the a/lhlrs ot that department to demand. 
progressiveiy more and more of tlle attention of thE! e.lCecutive Govennnent, aud 
of every class of its subordinate agents, and possessing, 88 several of the individuals 
placed 'in the office of Commissioner are stated to do, not only very little jmlicial. 
experience, but being junior in point< of age and J>tanding in the service, and 
inferior in official I;;.nowledge and aptitudE! to mapy of the class of .civil ,jndges, it 
is ohvious that they ~re already too much overburdened. and morllov,er are c1ev()id 
of that unquc&tiouable official superiority, which is indispensably neoessary for the 
effective discharge, of the control in question. 'fhere is therefore no alternati vo 
but the appointment of a distinct officer, as proposed by ~b. Mangles, such as the. 
~llperintendent of police. in whom it is suggested by the honourable the PWbi
I~ellt' in CO.UIICil that the control alluded to might be united with hi~_ 111'CIit:n~ 
auties. But I am of, opinion that the local Commissioners. incompetlJnt thoullh 
they are stated to be, should still be emplQyed 88 subordinate agents,. for t111l 
superintendent cllnnot possibly be in every district at; once, Or accessible at ,the 
same time to all their inhabitauts. ", " I . 

This will combine inspection by the 10c.al Buperior authority, with the advantago 
of securing for the administration of ~ivil and criminal justice tIlat superintend ... 
euce which has hitherto only been allowed for the police. 

It is not, h(1Wever, enougli to relieve the Budder Court from the duties of /Jurer
intendencc; they ought not, in my opWion, t6 be concerned with the prosecution, 
nor even with the trial of the judiCIal OffiC~I'S cbarged with official misconduct. 
It has been found, not only in the case of Mr. Charles Middleton, referred to by 
MI". Mangles, but in' others to which it is unnecessary he-fe more dIstinctly to 
allude, that by the application of the principles of adjudication, which necelllillrily 
f('gulate the -proceedings of that!. oourt, ddmquency not Ilnfrequ(>ntly ("capes 
unpunished. In fact, those principlell are inapplicable to such officers. A man 
may, as in the case of Mr. C. Martin. be very properly acquitted on this or that 
particular count for wlj,nt of sufficient evidence, according to the .rulea of court, to 
establIsh'the crime laid to his charge, and yet be utterly unworthy of employment 
under Government in any capacity as a judicinl officer. 

I think. therefore, that so much of Regul.utiouXVII., 1813,88 invests the Court 
of SUdt\Pf De\\anny Adawlut with a g'>D<'l'al ('out·ral OH'r' all Commi.~i .. n,·r. 
appulDt()U' fOI; tbe conduct of inquu'ies into ch.ugc$ Bnu cOUll'!amts pre'fem',l 

. agaJu~t 
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lI,ntin .. t Ruropr'nn .intI/r'lnl (lmCNS, or M r(>qllir~s. that Ht. II ('ommi~~ion ~hfllI ttnn ... On th. R"I", r~ •. 
nliL it~ prl)(el·ding~ fnr the c')JIt;id"ratJ(m of the Swld'-'f Court, ,!tou1tl!;" f{·,einde,I;" Jtr"dldlHg Rel~le\lieds 01 

I J1 C .. . d "II I 11' Ii . u "meat T3m lUll/ tint n O!llml~Rwrwrs apl'omte lor bD(, purl,o;;e" ~ la III utme act Ilnme- by the Suddu-
rli:l.tely 111 I< In the authority of(,nvcmment, and shall bl) guided by the iu.;tructioll'l Cuurt of C.lcutta. 
whieh they tlllly r~m'ivt'l from that nuthority. ' 

I am further of npiuton thnt. whenever such ComTDls~ioncrs arc appointed for 
the trilll of public officers, the charge, tog<3ther with the ~",utenc(, wh .. ther of 
Itf'qnittal llr I'onviction. ~hnllld, as in the elise of collrts·martial, be }lUbn,hed for 
geTlflrul in/onnatiou. 'rhe moral eWert of such publicatlOll would. am f-ati.ltieJ, 
he atlt'ndtJd with the most beneficial influence in the gpncraT character alld COli. 

dueL of tlie service. C 

It must, I am sure, be th(' desire of all connl'cted with that ~ervica. no leGs 
than flf the Government, to soo it rid it9elf of every one who;.e cOIlJuct hus a ten. 
tlOll!7 in allY material degree to lower it 'in the eyes of the public at 'large. and 
tlie>y ('Iumot but l'I'joil;e ill the adoption of a measure calculared bl pro,luce that 
l't'wct, and proclaim to tho world the expUlsion of those wIIO arc ullv;orthy of be. 
louging to It.' . 

11 ~l\gugt 1838. ' 
(slgned) W. W. Bird, 

(NO.li2.) 

From T. II. JladJ.och, J'rlq., Offioiating Secretary to the Government of IndIa. to 
w: Il.,.!I-Ff{(/gJ.kll, £~q .• Secretary to the GovemmenL of India 'with the 

• Govemor-gelleruJ; dated 20 August 1838. 

Sir, 

Jud. Cons. 
gu AugMt 1838. 

NQ·5· 

I AM directed to transmit to you, for the purpose of 1)eing ~ubmittcd fOf the Note loy Mr. ]\fan. 
o\linit)n of tile Right honourable the Govemllr-gt>neral, copies of the papel'll oote') gles, offic .. tlllg ~e. 
ill tit" margin rl'gardiJlg the cxpediency of relievino- the judf'cS of tIl(' Suddcr c,"lary, d"le<t the 
D Ad 1 'I P'd fr th -,," f' I'" ., t' 13th June 1338• ('W30ny aw ut at tIe . re~1 eney om e peuorlllan('e 0 tie <'X,,"Hlve ult les WIth enclo'Ule; 
of ~"ntr()t unll superintendence over the civil an<l criminal proc('edinA" or ;be Minute loy the 
A\lhordimtt~ ,ilHlidal authorities, 80 that t.heir functions may be muited t') ulIhl'S of hOllourable we Pre-
II j1urt'ly judicial UlltUrt', s.dellt In CouCoe.l, 

.. If h~ . . 1 f I' b d b h' L 11' 1 1"j 5th July .8,l8; -. t" pnnelp 0 0 t liS measure e n]>pl'ov(' Y t~ ort ti lip, t 1(' rl'RJI "lIt Mmute by the 
in C!lun<'il is of opll,lon that it Dlay h" enrri"d iuto (']fed nt Iittl" or no additional bonoorablc W. W • 
• ·XI'''I1~l'' dthM hy lllliting the executive alluded to wi(.h tho~e of "ul'C1jllt~'n,hmt Bird. h:.q .• 11th 

, uf I'"lir(l in the IMUllI' olfie .. r, or by It furthl'r tl'I1tWtioll in tue 11llml)l'r of Sl.lllder Augu.~ 1836 • 
.iudt;('~, who will bl' relit'vetl 1>y the proposed 'arrangpnteut of a trtlu'hlc"omf' porlim} 
of tlll'ir I't",«mt !JnHincNl, the ~nlllry I'lf tho redul'c<1 jlldgf'<hip being aPI,ropriated 
til tho TlI'W offi("c, whi('h, III c.u-r)itlg the principle iuto l)tactj~, it WlII "th,·rwll.c 
b.' 1I"I','R,;ary to cfI'ate. ' , 

3. Til" I'rl'8irl(>l1t in Council is also of' opiui<>n, that the measure pT. 'poSl',1 hy 
Mr. nird, of i'llbli~hillg the <'harge Ilnd s('ntence in ,un ea.~.'s WliN'l the hl'rvanh! 
of(hllwnnll'nt In the Civil Department art; brought to trial nnder tbe Hehrlllatioll.s 
for (lfIi .. ial lUio('oIllluct, would bo attended with the b..·st dfects. 

1111\\'\', &c. ' 
(~igued) 1: II. llJ,u/rfIJ'·/i., 

, Offidatlng St'l'n'wry to tho Gov0I1.ment of IIIlliu. 
l,'ol't William, ~O Autu~t 1838. 

, 
l!l\\m J{,.,'/CI n. Altm!"I'~, Esq..Officialiu" &'t'fI'tary to tho Gov('rnment of India 
. 11\ Lltu Jutii"lw l)t'I>artlu.'ut, til 1: 11. .J.1JlldJo,'k, Eoq .• Olikiatinp- ~cretary til 

t In1 (;ol'orumtlltL tlf Intlia iu tlw Juui('ml Drl'artlUl'Ilt; dated 24 S.·ptenlb<'r 
le.~18. 

Sfr. " 
Crl!!'I"M$TANl"ES !:lave reerlltly ~lIrr,·tl. ",\,: .. 11 31'I,('Ilr to IDl' to be ~o Ftrnng-Iy J.d. COil •. 

('orrt\t""l'ltttl'l' ,If titt' V11'\l1I tul",ll 1\1 the l\(jte "lti('h 1 8t1omittcd t() t'ownlll1l'lIt 1>11 ., O. to 183~' 
the No. 5· 

• fl.y 'th'O p" .... "'''''~fuU\ of n,~.:"lt.thlft VI11 16t7. tb('l'!,)ft"mtll'~(!~uC'Tal 0\ ('onndl i.d ft.tlthl."'"l C(J ~~ 
i {h~ IJ llHlrr..,. lU\)}\ttt." ltn tAu lHt.:rpu.slU\lu 'If (ltV ::n ... ~~J-('!' (uu.rl A btl. ltl tb.at our tut t."t)~ ., IIOt to (X)'DSUiti 
Qt l~ tl"w, "f"O ptH1IO;'J.It, 

tl.!J E E J 



~IO _H:$l'ECIAJgRepORTS,~Oli TI-~lil, 

No.,.. ...' 
o. lb\o !tul •• re- the, a~th, of. JllJ1,e,)a~t, in. r.«<g~~, tq" p,.e, prllCticl\Unnompatibility of, tb", (lutif'S 
j:~li:£: Revie)"s ~f ~lD,pqBIld, !lllder tq~ prc;sE(nj;, ~y~teIVo, O;Ij tJ.te ~\1ddIJf, <':o~, ,thAt I t.rUf;i;,that J ~hll.U be 
by ~ e "~~Z·n\~~ pardoned for attempting to place the matter before the honourable the rrjj)Ql1t 
Cour~ of C.I:~'tta. in Council in the SlIlD,e light,lll', which it has presented itself to me. 
,,~, ':: , __ ~ ,,' 2. I all~de,~Qlthe qes,mttch ill.,tQ/il'Pl¥Ie of Mr. William Pringle. lately received 

f'!'Om,tbe hoof't,rab]e j:;o\lft of,pirll<;torS",wbioh.;lItI ~elatillg to the pl3riod of my in. 
tl:J;,ate' ~oni1l3xion with,t!l\l" Gove~'nment"of DengaI.~ have ,b.ll<tn, permitted to.rcad. 

3. The tenor of that despatch seems to me to give great additional (orce to tho 
ll.l·guments by which, in the note abo'Vtnefi'l'l'et11.6,l'edue'ftvoured to sbow the ex
pedienC'y of entrusting to the same hands the dispensatioQ, of Justice in tha hat 
resort, illcluding' hi'some' instanbet tbe trial of' gritvtl ~ltllTges' ~ga;lDst'jtidicrall funo
!i(,~a:i~, nn~ tl;I~ ~x~W,ltiye ~uJ?\\r~t~n~l1nfE\"o~, t~~d;whole! cjvi.l all4 ~illlbll\1 
~udl(;Jal. admmlstr~tl?l!, 'oftt]~"I.nvql~Wg:,J!Il:IP p4e ~llI!ll of l\f,l'.l'nng,le" thtt pl'eli~ 

.1 lnjn~' ~ll~e~t,iga,H()~ ,?~ t~~ ,~a)ne ICRl1rge~,,~, oplep', ~o ASCljrt3.in Jm.ji, to Il".lti~fy: ,thlt 
" Government whether tney oug~£;<jf 19,,~q~ ,~~t., ~9. ?E1 fqPfnve~ up., ' 

,,:;1., ,F0,f their flI'p~d~ng$ ill, ~hA course ,Qf .collllucting stich ,1& preliminary,i1ll1it'g
tlgatiql),>'l t,h,r?ug~ ,r.he .ia:l-s,ruIDelj.kaiity "o,t\the ,Iatll CommiS8iQCepl,of ,the ,Patl1n 
pi vieion., the Sudqf)t C\lqrt h!J,ve. reclliYlld a very ,se"ere ,rebuke f~om the Ruthor,ities 
In, J¥!gl~~1 ;Vl'Ql1;"the ,l1ensures of thf! .l\l,lOolU'able Court.I have" o/i' ~OUl'l!lll no 
remarks to make; it is sufficient for my,; pllrJl0Se ,to. '\lbserve. that;, thor nl'El' 
levelled ~){clu~iy\\ly,}t~ ,Pr,oceedill.gll ql!~ta distinot from. the striotly j1WiciuJ functions 
o~ the, Q91J1-~ I ' .. 

5. But this distinction is not generallyiknownl br1understllod."'Itfhas lgon'ol 
fortp, frpml ~ne ;ext~l\mity 'qf',tlw eonbt11J.td ,:thtVother",thDt,the'donduct'df' ehe 
judgelj, cQmpOlli~ tbe"Righestl,tribnpal for tbe,flldministl'&.tio/t, Of justi'ee to '~JJe 
millions of these wealthiest and most rapidly improving provihN)S: of' British! 
In!ii~:haa"p~n,mQsl; gravilly censured bY'itliel'il.uthoIitWS to '~hf)m,th6 Imperial 
Legislature has committed the control of the local administrilltidil;' atat 'nut 'l)flli' 
in, ,s,; tbolJ.SIl.nlf ~f", tbo@a[}¥burhellilf: tJJ,at' the (lourt, to 'Which 'they ha",£! tong' b~~n 
a()/i\lst9WI1!'l, tq, look., llP,witll just "espeet,,,has been subjected to sileti ~'penali:'Y:~ 
'fiU comprtlh~J}d tha~ p,ei,thtll' the OODSl11'e 110r the tlIIDSeG£ it ~itaehes,tlte sliglit~st: 
i~l!uta9\ln, to t~llclel' pf,thlltfOOQr",,'&$ the dispenslll"'(>fjuiltice be'fwt'enmlili' 
a.n~,m!lll",w.pa~~IW~the\aov~meIl4Hmdti1l8>~bject9.1"! d "')!Y"",' "I." "~ 

6. The issue 'of this misunderstanding, and the c?nstitutjon o( the, court tti"(ts" 
double ltapacity.; ,i1l180 Momalolfs,lthat' there cllD'ilo'li fail, ~ill\tIeftIie'frese4t 'or liI)e 
<:ireumstanoes;, ,to' ,be',almo!l'l! 'tIIli'tetsaf tnistthiletstanding';' inilst 'bil the most U1'i~-' 
OhiilNOuSlllowering, of ,the ~elgbt 1ll1d dignity'of'ltl,court irl"iustic~,"Wbieh is sup~"l 
posedi(howe"el" erroneously) ltobe1i&bt&to rebukes i>Hhe'~ahire linder'remark: '. 
The peoplli"willllQt.i Cannot hi! eiipected'th.JbeliilV'e,'''fliat' jUdges $ub.l~ct to sucl~ J 
ceil&lll'El, and krioWJ:l' l'lot'to be<'protellteIHI·Ortl.' ill(ire"st\~jOllll visitations, 'cql1 he tilde- I 

pendent in adjudicating cases of importance in wbicti'\;'bJ' r:/Iliug powefbaS 11 ~eri ' 
strong interest. t IThey cannot :poBSiblf,look lip With' 'thll're'spe¢t 4ue '~o the'h'igi!~Bt,,, 
judi~l funetJidnaries; to IDlln'1l'hose proceedings,'in bm! Impol'l:aht llranch,of th,ei~" 
dutiEls.. :may be rnprehEl'!loodl i in' :th~' strobgest language', ot 'who h:uiv even be re-': 
lD.Oved from"the jlldgment-SI'A)t on thea.rrival of'ny given'lIiai'l from Enpl~rd::.";, ',:~ 
• 7. The remedy fo~ much of this seri9U$ evil is, Db,yLous alld si!Ilple.1 Let.. aU the 
executiVe; duties now per,forliled by, tb,e Sqddll1' C'qllrt ,~e ,committed t~ an exeeu- d 
tive officer, who may Ibe t?e~ls~red pr, removed wIwneVCf,~OlltrQj[iDg,8;uth(;rities" 
are' dls!nLflAned with lir~ ~olldu('h, witQ.ollt any i~jurious effellt JlPon the honour and: ' 
dignity, and thprefore~ on the usefllln~ss of ~he ju«licial bel)ch. 'AS,IlJlltte18 stltDd 
at p~e~entl it i~ jmpo~sib!e ,[ro: ,the people tp comprehend, all i~ ill diffioule. (88 1 
have rell.son'tq Know) for the Judges themselvOlj alw;ays ~ b~ in"jlllncl, tJrat-, the' 
court shiuns jl1 .; double rel~tion to Government; in the one case, en~irely lind». 
pendent, adjudicatio&, C<'lSCS in which ~he Iltnte ,is £()ncl;'r,Ill;!Q ml,illd,ifw"ntly II$tlW 
suit~ of indivldual~; lfl the otbE:r, actil1i~ under iots Ol'del'lj ~d eon~rol as a. buard of I 

. I " 
Just.,('~" " " , " .,. . , 

'~1 ,I <'annot"cqncluda this ad(ll'eof; without apologi2ing again fur tbi&lIpparellt 
int(ll~ion,upo,\ a. department foreign ,to my present duties,<4md upon the sul"t'me 
G~V\l,rnllil(nt. with,whidl-l hl),ve nQW 110 iIrun!'dmte connexidn~' I, can, "'nly plead' , 
in \lxI/usc, the strange anxiet.y llhich I f!lel for the improvcmellt of the judidnl : 
acln!inistra,tion, ,and ,the Tlot ,disQot11'aging reply whil:b ,1 ffceived from' his hOROU}" , 

~ \ I r , " -'. ' 1! ) I , " j1' , - • "i' I' If <I ' , l' th~ 
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, ML'~J]:rJ! by ~ho Honourable T. C. R{I[Jer,tw1lo Esq.; tlated 3 October 1838.' , Judicial eo .. , 
I . As' 'ft J\~l'~H8IlrV pr~ljmina,"" to 'that 'ti~lolJ with tbe Sup~eme Court whiep.' m'uat ,.~ Ort •• 8J8, 

., 'J ,1 No.6. 
tWl'lJtualry, t&ke' plse!!, 'I' have )10 bbj<'ction to urge again,t :IllY wclI-eoll~idt;re~ Rem.,\". upon tbe 
Jilellllure fur r~lIcving the Sud,]er Dewauny ~n~ ~izam,ut ~dawlut,fi'om,tlw I?ill~s. I.le 0l!'cl~llng Se-
terial and exel'utivc! portion of thel .. present duties. creta,) • N;IS' of 

I Bl\ll!t not, howevOl', oo'un(lerstood to Ildvo('llte this transfer of' tho~() fUlictlons '3 June I 3 ' 
into Ilthey hands, Uf>OD 8ny \ldmifOtjion of the'MeU!'acy ?~ t1u~ opilJions !ecOl'de<l "f 
tbe g.,ntlcman \Vhll' bas brought the que'!tion before tlS', us to' the efficwncy of the 
~.'lIey hitherto employed for the 'superintend<!nce and control of the general 
tvlrnini,tratiolt of civil Dlld crimilllli justice. ,,' . , '1, ,,": ' 

,StilllllSI! WQUld I be underst80d to 'admit that such gencmt supeHntendcnce c~n 
ou1y be efficient when carried into ell'eet by what Mr. Bird, in ~Iis Minute, lJap~ 
luly designates 'f.inquiaitorial proeecdings,~ .' , ,,' I' 1", ' , , • ," , 

,In Ilroof Qf lIii positil>n. Mr. ManglllB adduCCEI rour1particnlar 1'a<lt'S, in' each of 
which IIC' cl,m8ifletll \h~ ~udder Court, to have prolVtld its ~ inejfjeien('~ as a cou:" 
i.ttillillg authority., ':" , ,: ' ""J) ,'" .. 'J' " -,f, I" rt 

Thll lirst is that of Mr. C • .1. Middleton and the late Court of' Appeal forlthJ 
JivislOnofCalcutta. '. " , ,": ." ), ,'. ,,', ' J'"_'~ ~ 

I:LI<I thiN ~IViB been given in more detail, Mr. Mangles ./)ul~, 'J'think,' have' 
discoverod that it told, fully' 118 mQ('h ,against 'tlle Government as against' the 
HUlhltll' Court, ,and that, therefore, if a substitute wllil to be in eonsequen('tn:reatoo, 
for th\' laeter, in the ,p~n, of I,ia 'l)l'opesed grand 'justiciary, it ,"I'Iould ba\'e' 
Le('11 but consistent to have IlUggested' '80m" scheme for imparting 'vigour 'to' t'he 
fi)rmer. I J 'I !, ' ) ~ \' \ ! ~ '1', 1 ~. ' 'j 1, 'T ~1 

If ~he, pot~r,lety of tIle UlILJi'l'I\Ctice. ill· the Pro';tl(;ial Court. (allSuminll' it to
ltaH' bl'en IIIi tt'vrcsl'nted) ,"'31! euch ns w require eVl:'n liD authority, shackled by 
nIles IUIQ judiril1l lu\bit~, ,to e1\.~t th08\.\ ruins IIShle and ~ODlmellCe •• inljuiliitoria/ 
pro(·t'l't1ill!jl!." '\Ihl1~ i8 to,he'said. for the sllpinEilllSl\ of th., G@vernment~ ~hi~h Itad, 
equal &<lvllntllgcs liS to, iufot'lUatiQn, Ilnd was neither fettered by judicial rulCll orL 
by tl,O>!e jlltlidnl 1l!~lJits '''hiell are 1\OW discovered to constitute 1\ disqualiliealion: 
for the ili~d'llrge of juJicial «IUUl'S ? , " " 

TIIl.l flwt js, that tbe abw,cs, ill. thl! Provincial Court Wl're- brought forward ')IN!
t'iS4,ly Il/IIIIl juuil'iIlI abu~el! ought to he. lla.mely. hy II representation livm II put)" 
af!l'I'lI',f 'by ,them; fur it \las in his capacity of gual'liian tol 1\ millor, Rnd cun&)
'lucutly II. !'arty in a suit, tuat AIl: .. BiN brought till! tUllttCf to the notJ('t' of' 
OUVl'rnnlt.'nt. ' 

W,th rt>~'lIr,f to the ~1lh'!l'ql1f'nt \'r~eedil\l:.<'S ';IF tile' court, t Itave sOllIe riglit. as 
liMing lit "'he thue bt,t'll I!. mt'lIll)!>r of it, to cvml'bin of the D131111l'T ill whkh. 
I't'l'taln (~pinlons, SI1I't)(.,jjng tht'lll ttl II(' erroneous, are !reah'd of, as if expre,,,'d hy 
the who'e (·(lurll.' _hurl- ill furt tlrl'Y Wl'ff\ t't'l'oftied,ouly hy certain illllil iJulil mem-
~,1'& of that tl'ihunlll, lind oltiN'lt·d to b:v othertl. ", 

:t bl'~ thl" n"llrd to I't'fl'r to the minutc~ recof,l,'<1 by "Yr, D. C, ~m,)tlJ. )fr, 
Stat'k""lI, tIle ,llIte' ~1r, 13ur\\1111 lind [I!y~df, in our cII1'Relly .,f jUt\ges 011 the' 
(.~""-tu.Jit.J1I in ~Jnt'Stion_ I ~ 

Tbc'M d.lt'lIIlll'nts willlJ<. finllld unltlng tll1~ papers ILttlldlt,-d t<> tbi~ ".tltutt', Illld 

lire woll ""Grlh,. of II I'lu't·fuf, {\t'ru,<,I; but fur cOllwlii"nNo ,?f iIIu~hlltll,n, I \I ill 
lillft) iuo(·rt tilt· I't>uclutliu/t pll~'" of Illy o"'n milltltl,'. fin th", t.,\,'<e of Kak-e Pcr~ 
111.111111 Gbtll'l,u t\('/',f!f.T l\lmllJ\)O oootiuD' Sell. " l'POflll d .. hh("l1IU"cnll,hieralioll of 
tho {\if<'\Hll't,"nt'~ "bnfe d"taile,I, I am (If "I,itIH'n that this e~.re. ~"'l'n if it .tu<,d 
h,v itliel" Ulust, 'IKl h .. IJ to furDi,ll ,rotlll'ls lilT tb.· if',titllti"t\ I)f a l'J'QtnT,t IIlla 
.,llh,tuuJ IIIt~uir: jll!n the mnDI1<.)1' in whi.'h bURitlt"'" "lli! E'ouauett'd in the \.-te' 
1'N,jn"iul ('clUtt, alld more lurticulnrly It! Mr, C J: ~liddleton. find that tuL. u 
iu l,.llljulltCtwU \lirh lhat of .l\l·duIIlIIIlCt'I'uul Ch"ocr<!1.' t'f'l>'!U Ra{1l~ ,'u'l'a ~Iohel" 

6z3. k. I: 3- '\\'hirll 
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(10 Ill,' Rule. reo which WM brought ht'f01"1) UR by Mr: Moore s lettt't' of the ~7th :.Tn.ll1:try la,t. 
",,,hag Rp""" bf 'lUI.l with tho many ea~cs that wt're di.pOR('li of! previou,ly to' my joinin~ th .. 
~"dt;mest :~31ll.d English sitting<;, It imposeq upon tIS til{' fluty of NcoJlllnending t() (i:oVt'rfrllt('nt 
lur~ 0\ ~ul~:tl" that !til inquiry of the nature alludi:!d to ill the 7th 1111d 8t.h parll/,'Tnphs of t)Je lett!')" 

! from· the ~t'eretl\.ry to the BOllr<1 (If RA.>vet1uc, of ' the 15th April 1834, h" hum," 
diately set on foot. I am f\lrlher of olJininn, "ith rcfereu('e to Mr. C. ,J. Mi.hll(>
lion's approaching departul'e from 'IndIa, that th'!$ communication ought to be 
made to Gov('mment" itllout loss of time.'" ' 

This minnte, together with another recorded by 1\.1'/': Diaddon,' on the en.c of 
Rarnkoomal' Turkar versus Ram Mohun Chqttl'Jjee, wellt up to 'dovcmm!'nt \lith 
It IcHerfrom the rcgMer, dated 26th'MfU'cn 1835, whl'l'ein it was stated" That the 
majority of tIle juoges are of opinion, th~l: lin iuquiry' of thE' nature inllicatl'll in 
'the 7th: paragraph of the, letter from the Bet'ret:iry of' tbe SuddtJr Board of 
:Revenue, dated the 15tu April' last, shoulqlmmediately be set on foot." 

Hel'~ then thEl mp-tter was plp.c()d, ill th~ ill1nd~ (If the vovefq~e~t~,with 9.' (lis.. 
tinct reconunendatlOfI fffJ!fJ the ,suMe~ Court, that a s~archi.ug inquiry, such lIS 

, , ~'ould ,o¥ly be llmde by a, comn,ussion apP9ip.te,l, for, the ;J!1lrpose, und,er thp pro
,:isi';l~s of the exilltiJ)g ~g!l9tl<!!1SI jlhould. ~ sugge~~f,l,d,p:y, the, ~u,d,ler 13.oard, be 
set on foot. " , 

Now, what was the reply. dated,2'(th ,M:a~c!I 1885'lof Mr. Seci:etary Mangles 
l,tn tbe register's letter'?, 't wilt be foun( among the pap\l~s. before refcrreu to, 
and well deserves notice. , . , "',, ,.' , 

, l~steau of takiug advRntage of ,the opportunity !)!forded tor j;usti~uting. without 
nny I deviatio~ fr?m establi~hed, pl:'!lc~ice, the strictest ;possible ipves~lgatiou, it 
throws back the "o/hole tll,k of inqUIry upon, thll Sl,ldder Clour!;" 'and c()nclu.Je~ 
'with a pas,-age wlLich;, in fact.., precluded the possibility.of ~ny,completq and 
thof(~ugh investigation. ,', 

'rhe passage runs tl1U~ :-
, "The GPvemol' conoludes there is new matter before the"oonrt, and that it is 

not proposed merely to revive the investigation in which theopiulonli of the eou'rt 
.have 'already be.en expressed, which 'Would be 'trying 'Mr. 'Middl(·ton 3 'second 
,time on q'lestions whieU have been onoe dedded.'" 

ThJ inquil'Y', reRtritted as it 'was by the above order, and tIle non-;ap}learanl'!l of 
SomE' of the parties (notwithstandiug the' uS!lal snmmons having been iss\1e<1\ to 
ie single caSe; was 'lIDd1:!I·taken 'by Mr. D'. C. Smyth and mYijelf, and a rep?rt of 
'our 'llrocceilings will be fOllUd among the accompnnying paperS," " , 

It will; I think, be admitted, that our inquiry was conducted in the mo~t fair 
lind open ill'nJ1uer, th,ough still in strict' conformity with those ru\t'~ of judicial 
pillctice i>luch' are never lightly thought of by any who nave not lost sight of the 
nmstl'l priori!>!e of.our native jurisprudence, that the sufety of ,i~I,l?eencc is of 
far more sacred consequence than the punishmeut of guilt. 

1 ,ibink,th~t i have now shown, tha,t ihny errors were !lommitted jn Mr. Mid; 
dh:ton's. case by the Sndder Com-t, ~06e ,errol'S were retrieved; and tJw,t tuo 
blame of the incompleteness of the inquiry it ul1(~!lrwcnt (if,incompletl! ~t was), rests 
ultimatl)ly, not with the court, but witl) the Governmeu,t. ' ", ,'.,' " 

The next, case .add)lood by,Mr. ~1nJ1g1es> ,is ,that of ~. C. R. Martin, late 
Jndge of Hooghly. ",'"., , 
, I have lIoi thU€:1 tp go, over the papl:rs in t,hiR case, ,and, I,l\ust ~hereforc take the 

IIccuracy of the epitome in ,Mi'. Mangles' note tor granted., ' . 
It is evident, hom {jis manner of f>tating tlJe <'!!So, that. Mr. Mangles implItcs 

b13JD~ to tht3 Budder Court l' first, for llO~ acting upou .an anolly>uOllS putition, 
.and ~ecouQly. fol' not recoi'vi~g a recrimililstory charge frum a. slIbo.rdinate func
tionary who was hlDlself 11l1der tria.l beforo the olli!'er against, whom hE' poru-

plained. " '" " r 

'Ve maY' hence ilif~r ,\hat the chllra~ter of tilt''' inquisitorinl I'roceedmga~ 
which it is his object t() introducE' into onr judicial atlmivistl'Mion woulu he. 

Socret and auonymous informationil, amI recl-iminaLol'Y ohnrg\\S,ag<lI11st t1,,»o;: 
.. llo,offend them, are 'preciboly tho weapons in the use of wlIi(lh a. nathc ddiu
Illlcnt is most expert. 

Let It be but"OlIN) recelve<\ 1\.., a mit!, that proceedings are w 1x> illJltitlltPd 
a~ainsL any' EUl'OI"'lU1 fuJlctJlln~,ry lIptlll suoh rott~1l grounds ll$ tL~'S(), and tho 
~holc dopa,Huu,nt will at OIlCl' be pl!,ralYI",d. 
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No int<'J.,'Tlly, 111) 11,,111, 110 inrlubtry, wouM suffice for the l'1"otl'~tio1l of too uufor- On the RIl' •• 'o-
f'· hit I 'tl h t r h f II' I t to j:a.dllll' He".". uf tl1nat~' UIU!tlonllry \\~ 0 DUg 1 lal:pc':l' ,)11 Ie OliOS. f J,)C arge 0 Iii (U Ie,., Juv6m:nt f\clmea 

lUlI!lt.: tim wratll ... f any JlowerfullDdmdual (\gall1~t h,ml!lelf, ~y Lb. ;,udder 
.\Ir. Martin'" ii,L1lits were at length brought forward, as in ihl~ country such CUUIt of C"lcutta. 

fulll~q gonerally have, been, by the eonllllumcaUrllls of 00. iudol'ondcnt collateral ---
fUllctionary. , ' 

I lu~ve the highest I'espect for Mr. ] .. owis, but I C8lJoot really IJelieve him to be 
1<0 vory buperior to all of his grade; as is implied in the III!Rumption tlllLt alJU"~' 
similar to what he reporlMd are now going on, with the connivance and pnvity of 
.,LlIt~r CODlIlli~birll1el'R, 

11. i'! proverhially unfair to cfJnrlenm the many for the unworthy fow, anrl 
W<~lIrcdly most Un\H~e to distrust a. whole son ice, because here and there I1.n initi
vl,lu:tl bllS shown himlloU' uDdeserving of that confidence, by withdrawing which, we 
withdmw every generous motive of action, to fall baek upon the mo~t base ll1Id 
~or,lid of human feelings, interest and fear. , 

1 will tOllch but very lightly npon the CIlS(>,s of the )mtive jUllges, becau~e in 
f.Let Itll that I finrl upon tbat head goes little further than to corroborate the 
(llJuhls expft'bK('d by others lIS well as mysen; III! to the wisdom of those sweeping 
tlll'fU,U1'OR whereby the administration of civil justioe has been So laviijhly cntrubted 
iuto such hands, ' 

It is notorious to 'every man acqurunted with this department, that there is 
nODO so little susceptible of control, a.nd therefore none illto which ulIte.ted 
ngcnl'y ought to he more sparingly and cautiou81y admitted, ' 

Such Rcruplt's havo been made tho subject ofunmitigalcd ri,licule, and noW ~ho 
reRult Is a proposal to invost on indivirlual with unheard of powers, as if by so 
dfling we coult! at once Impart to him a degree of unheard of ~agacity, in order 
th:tt he may succeod "'here the loenl authorities are III!sertcll to have fhiled. ' ' 

But what renllon hllve we for supposing that the gentleman who may be sefected 
to fiJi the prfuected office, will so far excel the late Judge of Tirhoot, "'ho seems 
to IULVO he£'11 deoeived by lila native 8ubonlinatcs, as never to b" himself in like 
IDI\.UUOr mi~led 1 , ,. , ' , 

l\Jor04.lver wbat 1\Ir, Dashwood faile.d to detl'ct, did Dot remain ltidden from 
otllllrM, and Messrs. Harding, Nisbet 8J.ld Gough' did their bost 'to ~t the dis
tri~t rdi(wcd from the incompetent and unworthy functionarios romplamed of. 

Mr. Mall~k's Sl'ems r('ally to blame the Snrlder Cow't for ,not proccefliJig 
It;.,'ltillst olle of those individuals upon th.., v8.J.,'1l0 and goneral statemrnt contained 
III Mr. Gough's letter, forgetting, I susJlcct, that, ol'PO$oo as most of the member.; 
(If thnt rOUl't WelL' to the large s('ale upon which lIative aWlncy J,ll>' hoon iutro
dll"c,1, tIll'Y mlght,\)y pursuing such It course, have subjected tbcmqehos to the 
itul'ut'Ll.ion of bt\ing blll>'od by prejudice ngain8t the elass to which the purties 
neclIBl'd hn!ongerL • ' 

F,'f tlll' COII>'OIiS nbovo stu.tt'd, in atlrlitioJl to mnny 0111Crs; I DnU,t enft'r my 
('arnost I'r\l\A'~t I\~\inst tll\~ Iwopns<'ll s('hel1lo for placing in tile lUI"'). of 1111 indi
vtr!ul\l, and h!' too 011<' to ho sel,'ctC'd pl·rhu\'11 fur his frc~"l"m from ju.\ieial habits; 
tllt' grl'nt POWl'rs OVer tho Jnrlil'inl »pl'artllll'ut hitJlcrto exer('hed by the Cuurts of 
8I1<1<1('r Dewanny nn,! Ni,tIImut Arlawlut .. 

\\'I:'hl it p"$~iblc, illlk'l.'d, t.) filll\ Illl ill,\ivi<lllal ,a-iftetl with 8ucl1 11 <cnltlltJllml .. f 
nnti'l' hmi"l'IllIgo Ill' to ('\If till .. bim to disl'en,'C with the aid ,)f liny nutin, 11llll"\I, 
RII'\ lit till' 0,:1111(' tillle (,lIdow<,,1 with nil ('x('mpttnu from all I'rC'jlulh'c or llU",ioll, 
t1WII Jll'l'hal'~ tho rnJl'oJ;(',II'OW('N mIght ,vith bl\f"t.,· 1)(' cntrnht(',1 iuto IllS ban'tls ; 
but I\S wo kuow tlmt \\h"eWf uli~ht lll' s('l<'t'wd would ~HLV(, hl~ 0"0 I'rC'J'n~'s
qiOllS or tlwon,'s to wnrp "i~ j\ll)p1ll'ut, Ilud n~l\ri~y W O\,('U ill a gl"!'&lt'r o~ 
I!~'''<lr deg1'N' to tho snl!!!, .... tioll~ (If the native Offi.,cr8' !\round him, WI" m,\y lie 
nll"w\·tI III <I"tlLt "h,.n, .. r, in 111\ tOIll'S of ilHluj~itorial in~l'ecti/)n, 118 wouM not 
,'1\'1\«' tI~ milch lIIi»l.'hi\'f I\S ht' \\'0111<1 !'t'm,,'''. 

It lL'llInins fill' DIe only to) sxho 8. hint, I,,, I alU not 1Ir('I,ar,·,\ to do moru. (lr 
the p)1IJ1 tllnt hUl! oocllm,,1 f() met lOr rdic'illl:! tlu! ~u.ldt.'t C(lllft of il~ ti.'l:CClltiVl· 
,1111 i,.s, 

f w,",hl t!'\ll\~fer til,,,,,,, tt> a 13031'<1 of Po\i('C 111\.1 .TlI~ti(,fl, 
Timt Ho>ml ~bOllld in g.'11I,ml he ~t<\ti"Ul\ry, but ""Cf 1'''''l':lN<i t,) Dlove w\ .. ", 

\I.'I'm.lnn I'f"1\1il't'd, or GOVl'M1I11I'lIt IIlit:'),t be }.I. a,;,.,,1 to .Iil'('t't. 
fbtu'l!L'S (\I!'lill~t ElIl"<'lll'lI11 fUII.'tionaril'$; '''';,:hc in tu,' til"'t \I'<lllne .. • to be tak..'n 

1I11 1Iy lhi~ \I'lAd. ~\!l\\ nI"'\} their intillmtiull of >utlidellt ~""I1\fI. fol',"tich II r""-
('.'.:!!I ... • 1t!'I','IU'Il1!. UI.vCrIIUlLnt .I.wt.!lll", ~'tHl .... \\('r.:,1 to lilt ..... ! It l-ourt, h' ('OI'.l.t 

il.13. > E h ... of 
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0" tb. R"k~ ,.,.. of fiVE' mcmb('~s, fOl'n1l'd lIpon the model of a ('Oltrt martial, til M <('IlIh!o for tlzt> 
" .. "ding Revlewo Q( l' h d 
J"d~Ill<'''t framed trm of t tl p:1J"" a~('UKe , , 
by ,I,. Slldd.( !Such & nlt'a.'ure would of ('01111'(' be I'Xp<'nsIH\ but, tlum'- il; 110 tn~h\ so (,ootlv 
Court (,{Calcutta, a< OUtl fl)f nov,,!ty; aDrl siDe(' 'H' bavtl hec'olllH (1J~'I\hAlied with the .,M bom!']:' 

Jud, Can ... 
,;. Oct. ,838. 

Na,7· 

-. institutions. tll which the people, 1 81L~i'el't, woul,l Dot h(' 1:!(.rry (,., retnrn. we IlIu,'t 
• evoll beru- the iuentl\ble c()JIsequence of 0111' love of change, 

3 Ociober 1838. (signed) T. C. ROr>f'rt.~f)II, 

On the fhregoing minute I han' only to ob~erve, that )fr. Robert'on, averRC a~ 
he is to a change of 0\,1 institutions. admits the expediency of altroriuO' the COllsti
tution of thf' Sudder Court, so as to rdieve it of its eltecutive fuu"tio;s. 11.. Bourd 
to ,~hi~h Mr. Rolwrtson ,,:o~ld trnn,.fc~ those functions, would be an unnE'Ce&Sltrili 
expensive llleans of provldmg for the performance of them, \\"lthout being 8" 
efficient as that proposed iu the late offiCIating ~ecretary's note. 

(signed) .4. ROM, 

I think it right to reco~d, that I do not cOll'!ider the alteration here allud('d to 
as being expedi{'nt, uut only as being inevitable. 

("igned) T. C. Rob~l-t8(m. 

MlNUTE by the Honourable W W. Bird, Esq. ; dated 20 October 1838, 

ALL al'peJ\~ to be agreed that a change of some kind or other for the pntpo,c 
of relif'Ving the Suu,ler Court flf the portion alluded to of It~ executin? func
tIOUS, is either expedi£'nt or unavoidable, and as the question has bp"n rofene,l 
for the consideration of the Governor-genE'ral, to whom the pre~ent dl~cussion 
will of course likewido be forwarded, it will be for his Lonlship to detprmine on the 
most proppr {'oul'se to pursue, for the purpose of carrying such change into £'ffi!ct. 

I should not, therefore, have thought it necessary to add any thjng more to 
what r ha\"e already sj1id npon the subject, lind not an expres8ion nmdl1 Wie of by 
me in my former minute been a little misunderstood, or at least made usc;> of in a 
sense whi('h (',ertainh "'as !tot intl'nded by me. • 

By the tl'rID "inquisitorial," I did lIot mean to imply that the proceedin)!:s to he 
bad recow'SE' tl) should be conducted in a spirit that any honest or upright man 
migllt have just grounds to complain of, but that those proceedings should he of an 
inqniring, examining and se.lrdnng nature. which, though not the common, is t!lf' 
hteral meaning of the tf>rm " inquisitorial." I meant, in short, that the p!Oe,-eil
iugs in qnestioll should be conducted in the mode, and with tho vww pointed Ollt 

In r3l'llgl''J,ph 8 of the dE'spatch from the honourable the Court of Di:£'ctors. 
,lated the 7th October 1835, which thpy had exprE'ssed as J;)\low9 :-

" In the illiltructions which you will addre'!8 to the Commis81Onel'l! on JIIveHting 
them with this additional and most important office, you wIll inform th"m tLat it 
will be their duty to. make themselves acct'BsiLle to the complaints of all wu ... 
may have aught to allege agaiu8t any funl.'tionary a~ting either in the cm) or 
oriminal bra.nch of the J lIrliclli.l Department; tllut thoy will be hpld jlflY"o'lally 
responsible for any I1l'gler:ts or abuses which shall not have been mquired mto 'mll 
("orrected, Or reported by them to the Government, and that to screeD 01' o~erl""k 
the dements of their teUow·servaut~ will be helll hy us to constitute a di$(!lIalt
Ii-'ation for any situntiu!l of trust or importauce." 

Thi" duty, we :l.l'O aU of opinion, the Suddel' Cumt, either from Jt.l comtituti,," 
or some oth':r bt(.'llt crl.,e. cannot effil'i~!lt!y pcrfol'm, and, tllCrd,m~ unle," ~he 
demerits of pnhli" Sl)T\'ant~ nre to remuin unu<'tt'('lC'd (.r !Jvprlookeci, there j" no 
ultt'"l'Ilnti"e but to plael(l the pt'l'!onnance of it iu other hands. 

The dllll'aetel' of a I)uhlic orticf'r entru~t('d with the E'XCfel'<t' of judicial l'll"e
tions slJOuld be above llll'pi"lOn, It is !lot lik .. th"t of a pm-at!! inrlividu.lf. ',\ h·) is 
3\:qUltted ill the eye of the world If nnthing has t..cen aCIually prole,] "!i'lIa-t 
hm\; hut u puhhc functiou~ry should Slan,j upon hIgher ground. an~ b.·fnre ho 
eRn Plop(,,'ly b", ag-am elltrlht.·d -with th(l a.lm!t\i~tl'lttl<,n oiju.-tice, shoull! .• : aM'.! 
to satlsfy the G;.\tmment" "hr,/'e ~l'TVant "u.1 representative he is, (,f nil ult"r 
gl'ouudl",,).(·ss of the ch.lr,g-c, llnd ShOltld court rather than ~hUll Ill' m·)qL !"'.,reh-
ing lll(j,,'ry into his conr]lIet -

No man ofroal iute;':I'I!)', z,alilud ;lltlUstlY, ",11" 110('8 hi. duty a~ b" Oil!:," 1 , "ill 
Jia\'e so mu"u to ~l·prdll!nd a~ at present. dtller from ~I.'cret au<l Ml<JL', /Ie" 1" ".f",· 

UMt\OTt, 



NO:4. , 
mation. I:Ir frolll recriminatory chargelJ, under the change proposed to be' intra- On the ~ul~ re~ , 

• duced. It will be fatal to such liS the Middletons and the Mart:ll8, but t'o those J~~!':,~Dte~'::d<lf 
whose conduct oan bear in"estigntion, it will afford that protection which the cer- by tbe !'>udder 
tainty of Ji, seTere and $Cl'Utiniziug inqb.iry nevet; fails to afford against ~l~mny Court of Calcutta. 
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awl ntiarepresentation. 1 ' \, • • ----

(gigried) W. W. Bird. 
20 Ootooor 1338. 

Jud.Cona. 
(No. 216.) u Oct. 1838. 

J,"roU: '1'. H. llIadrlJCk, Esq., Officiating Seoretary to tho Go'Vernm(iut ~f India, to Co N;~ 
W. H. Nacnagh4n. Esq .• Seeltetary, to the ~'Vernment of India with the ~ D.~:"gl .. ~~om 
Governor·general; dated 22 October 1838. I' Esq.1 late Offici-

. atlug Secretary to 
Sir, tbe Goyerum.at of 

IN continuation of my letter. !\'o. 172. of the 20th August last. I am directed Ind,., daled 24 
by tho hllnourabIe the President ill Council to transmit to you for the purpose of September 1838• 
bl'ing submitted f01 the consideration and opinion of the Right honourable the ~IJlU~ be I~e bert
Govenlor-geneml 'of India, the accompanying copies of papers, as noted in the 8O:~ ~'1" 'da~d 
margin.· 3 October 11138, 

I I.-ve &e and Notes by 
lWo, • M ...... Roia lUI8 

, (signed) 'T. H. Maddock, Roher'l8On. 
IIhnule by the HOll. 

Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. w. W. Bud, Eoq., 
'I'ort William, 22 Octoher 1838. ' ' dated ~oOct.18311. 

Front W. II. Macnllgkle1l, Esq.j Recretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-general, to T. H. Maddock; Esq., Officiating Secretary' to the G,?vern-
mcnt of India; dated 15 October 1838. ' " 'I, " ' 

'I Sir, , , 
I Alii directed by ~he Right honoumble the, Oovemor7general to a.cknowJedge 

the recuipt of your tetter, No. 172, dated the 20th August lalit, with its enclo
sure!!, regul'fling the expediency of relieving the judges of the 5udder Dowanny, 
Adu\lJut, from the perfonnance \If the eXl'Cutiva duties of control a.nd sup<!rill_ 
tcndl'ncp ovcr ~be ~ivil and, criminal proceedings of the 8Ubordmate judicial' 
Authoritil'Il. [ • I, ' 

2. lu \'{'ply, l' 8.IU desil'f'd to fOI'ward, for the coneideration.of the honourable 
til .. J'N'siuunt in Council, the accompanying copy of &, minute recorded by hi~, 
1.oroR11Il' on thl'subjnct of those documents. ' 

3. With refpl'I'nce to the ooncluding paragraph of your letter now acknowt. 
lodged. I am desired to observe, that a.ccording to the best of his Lorw.hip's reool
If'l'tion, the measure therein 1)1 "posed, of publishing the charge aud eent.enCt! ill 
all caKes where t.l1O tlt)rvants of Govt'mment in the Civil Department &r8 brought to 
tiill.l. bas \x'('u all'l'ILdy discussed, and that tbe hlJnourable the Cou.rt of Di.re<',tol'1l 
Ilignified their diSSl'probatioll of thut measure. f' 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. H. MllC'Ilagltten. 

Scrretary to th~o\'emment or India 
Simla. 15 October 18313. wilh the Governor-general. 

Legi •• Con .. 
5 Nov. 18a8. 

No.1. 

MINtrr£ by the Right honour&hle the Governor. Jud. Con •• 

I · . t1 5 Nov. 18S8. RAVJI g._ my best attentIOn to lese papers, and am sorry to find mysplf No. I. 
fur from t'OIniul'ed of tho prllprit'ty of a ml'asure whit"h is recolllmenrlM to me Papers on the .... 
by tho high authority of the Presi<l,'nt in Council. I may frankly I1VOW, that ~tlUI •• ""r,~' f 
1 bave I"mlt) tn tile consideration of this propotll\\ ,nth but little Pl't'possc-s.,jon in (1,,1 and (rlulI.al 
ita fuvuur. tilr 1 Iilll dl'€ply iml'Te!lSed with the fl't!ling. that thN't' UIlS been with J .. <ll .... UlfI. 

6I1C"~'S.ilve gov ... rnments of India too ready a disposition to Ildopt extenSl\e chatlgt>li 
of 'Y"lA1nl ill Ca&l'6 only requiring something of administrative refornl. Undl'!" 
tiJJ.· F F hquent 
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On the Rul,,; re· frequent changes f)f this kinr], no system is fairly tried. The cotriiden~ of the 
S"7'ng Re;,.wsdof people is shakf'n, and they become utterly at a loss tf) know to what authorities or 
b~' t~~e;:d(';!:" to what tribunals they are tf) look with consistent respect. W., have a very limitc(l 
Court of C .. lcutw. number of trustworthy agents; we have a vast number of important and respon-

sible situations; we mnst be sometimes disappointed in the efficiency, and even in 
the proper c(;mduct of our officers; yet I would not, upon occa~ional instances of 
such disappointment, be hasty to condemn our present means of enforcing a (Ius 
performance of public duties, or to look to new clusses of agency. Whi!st, how-, 
ever, I avow this ground of prepossession against the plan proposed, I trust that I 
sllall not be the less disposed candidly to examine it. 

2. The administration of justice is at present mainly controlled by tIle Govern
ment and by the Courts of Sudder Adawlut, assisted by the judges, and in some 
degree by the Commissioners. 

3. I hold, that as regards the effect of mere sUperintendence, the first security 
for maintaining purity and efficiency in the conduct of our officers in all depart
ments is to be sought in the spirit by which the Government is guided, and which 
it impresses on all the authorities who act in co-operation with it. A high tone 
of public principle, and a careful yet temperate vigilance and firmness consisteutly 
exhibited and enforced by the Government, will, it has been my helief, leave very 
few serious abuses undetected. The Buperior authorities aTe not without ample 
me8.1ls of acquiring information en the general state of the atlministration in any 
district, and it is at all times within their power to resort to measures of the 
most vigorous local scrutiny, where there may be evidence of a necessity of sueh 0. 

course of proceeding; and honest and earnest endeavours on the part of those 
authOTities to discharge with impartiality this branch of their duties, cannot but 
produee decided ilffects in stimulating or confirming the zeal and vigilance of all 
subOTdinate officers. ' 

4. The instrnment with which in the Judicial Department, the Government is 
more directly to work, is the Court of Sudder Adawlut, and the principle of the' 
objections entertained' by Mr. Mangles to this eourt being so used, is very fairly 
aDd forcibly stated by him. I should agree with him in thinking tl1at the functions 
of aernsel' on the part of the pllblic and of criminal judge, should not be held by 
the same body, and that in so far the duty of a vigilant scrutiny Into character' 
should not be joined with that of a subsequent careful and final decision on the
evidence; but this objection does not, in my opinion, apply to the institution of 
proceedings by the court, to a trial by a commissioner independent of the court,. 
and to a subsequent revision by the court, when subject especially to the eheck 
of 0. report to the Government of the judgment giv~n by the commission. If it ( 
were so, the objection would also be applicable to the Sudder and other Boards, and 
'Regulation XVII. of 1813 shOlitd' be altogether repealed. Nor does the ob~' 
jection apply to any other proceedings of an analogous description or these com
missions (having for their object only to determine on the propriety of retaining' 
officers in the public services), which are now conducted, whenllver the occa~iOll 
arises, equally under the authority of the Sudder Court and of the superintending 
Boards. 

5. It is objected, secondly, to the Sudder Court, in the papers before me, tha.t its 
duties l"equire it to be stationary, whilst local observation and inquiry are essential. 
and thirdly, tha.t the multiplicity of other duties leaves no room for the perfect 
performance oHhis superintendence. ' , ' 

6. With regard to, these two objections. I do noe believe that aoy scheme of, 
general inquiry by travelling in this wide country, and "ith this difficult climate, 
will ever be su(,,cessfuJ. For the investigation of a particular ease, it 'is always to' 
the court to depilte 'one of its own judges, or other competent officer, and. with 
tiles lightened as those of the Sudder Courts now are, there is no ground for be· 
lieving that they do not pOl!8ess abundant leiS11l'e for this duty of control,' whilst 
any relief to be gained by the transfer of this special duty, to be coupJed, as is 
l'Illlommended, with 8 deduction in the number of judges. could, under tlJly circum- . 
st&:lces, but in a slight degree a1rect the time which may at present be givt>u to 
the glllleral business of the courts, ' ' 

7. I am no' aware that it is necesblllj' to dweIt further on the,e particular 
objections which have been stated to the existin~ system. I would, howe'fer, 
l'l'ulark upon the leading principles of our scheme of judicial 8uperintendell('e, tbat 
the attention of the authorities responsible f01' Buch a duty must be directed as 

• well 
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wdl to the ability lind the efficiency with whi(:h generaUy judicio1 functions are 00 tbe Rule. ro-

P
erformed as to flagrant cases of mi~onduct, and I should be eXl'eedingly sorry j!arOlDg H .... ,,·! of 

, . . fi dId ...... th h d Judl'Jllenl frame! to lICe the branch of supervisIOn rst-namo p ace . e~~ m p .... m ~ er an~. by we !>uddf>r 
It is well remarked by the honourable Court, that "it is III the execution of their Court of Calt'Utb. 
own dutics that the judges of the Sudder Adawlut are enabled and qualified to 
superintend with judgment and effect the manner in which the d~ties of the sub. 
ordinate tribunals are performed." The reports which are compiled by them are 
most "'ialuable to the Governmellt, and I do not think that infonnation upon the· 
g<1neml character of our judicial offiC('rs could be by any other method so well 
8upplied, or that the Court could rllnder such information witb any tbing like the 
SlIme lUlCuracy and ueefulness, if deprived of an eSientiaI portion of the data OIL 

wllich its judl,"IIlelit must be fOQUed, and called upon to exercise a divided super-
vision with other functionaries. ' 

8. Casel of lIagmnt delinquency present, no donbt, a peculiar difficulty. Though, 
by the plan proposed, asuperintendent would be named, hy whom primafocie cases 
of this derreril'tion might be brought to notice, it i8 not clear to me in what 
manner it is intended that they should be tried. I would, 11Owever, rather depend 
UpOIl public report, and upon our local officers, than upon an inquisitonnl agent, 
h8.~tlly gathering lip the rumours which may prevail in each district; and I have 
_n no better proposal for tile trial of such cases than that it should take place, 
as i8 intended by Regulation XVII. of 1813, before a special commission, which may 
occa.sionnlly, &8 is provided for by Rpgulation VIII. of 1817, act under the direct 
Buperintendence alld instructions of the Government. 

D. I would add, on the genernl principles on which the proposed plan is vested, 
that tho Government should exercise a just and firm vigilance over its officers, 
but that measures which may be con8tru~d as being conceived in a spirit of gene.. 
1'111 distruHt and jealou~y, carry with them great danger of impairing those feelings' 
of Ctmfidl'nce and generous emulation, which are of the highest vnlue; and with 
regard, especitt.lIy, to our native judges, it is to be remembered, that the incentives 
}ll'espnted by the improved and honourable prospects lately opened to tliem, have 
SCQrct'Jly been tried, and that more may be reasonably hoped from the action of 
such incentives than from a narrOWUC&B of inquisitorial scrutiny, fomenting, pos
siLly, many ~roundless accusations, and leading to a general want of confidence, 
whilo Illy experience in theMe provinces has satisfied me that the reports now 
J'elldtlred resperting those judgt'S, are likely to bring, from time to time, before 
the Government and the Court, nearly every particular on which information cau 
be d"rived, in regard as well to their personal character as to their efficiency and 
regularit.y iu the despatch of busine-ss. 

10. I ntled not dwell on the cases refem>d to in the note of Mr. Mangles with 
the facia of which 1 nm lIot personally acquainted. It is possiblo, 1 need only 
suy, as n!.pt"cts those which havil been passed ullder my own obsenation, t.hat the 
('&'s08 of Ule lIative judges in Tirhoot might have been earlier brought to notice, 
if an a\'\lIlintlllent, such as IS at present recommendcd, had existed, but the case of 
Mr. O. H. l\1:J.rtiu is olle in which th(· sufficiency of the existing machinery for 
its o\ticct appcnrs to me to have be('n not cloubt.fully cstablislu:-d. 

11. The existing system may be open to improypment, and I think that its 
I'ro/(TI\'IS to UUPlOVl'Dl£"Ut may be tracpd, for I kuow that 8()lI\C of our best judicial 
anthurilil's 8ro studiously endeavourillg" to 88tisfy themselves upon thE! best means 
of ext.pnlling the minutE! superintendence of the courts to the lowest cllll!S of 
jUlhciw. offiot'r8. But upon all t.he collSidl.lrn.tiopB which I have above stated, I am 
n()~ of. o"inio~ that tha.t system is in, IIny esstllltial degree open to the strong 
O\(l60.'tlon8 wluch have lx>en urged Dgrunst it. 

1:.1. 1 shall proceed to olfur a row observatioQs OD the merits of the parPcular 
Bcill"me lI'hicb. has now Leen suggested. 

13. 'l'he ",heme has this t(l n.'COmmend it, that if an agent of energy, of ability, of 
sound jUllgmtlllt and of lligb station in the service were selected, his I'rocetldings 
wo~d ba\u all tile efficiency of undivhled exertions, coupled with all the authorit,. 
wJl1dlllould belong to such. character as I have de.scribl.'d. Dut no one man would 
be ('ollll'('u-nt to the duty" bich would be n>.quircd from him. Few, indt'Eld, would 
bl'the h01l1'l \\ hich htl could gin' to {'lIdl station, if he "ore to "hilt within $ne or 
eVI'1I t\110 yl"ars all those that lie within the wide limits 'comprised ""ithin the 
gOH'rlUllcnts, "!lCther of tho Lll\\Cr or the North 'Vestem Provinee!, and if it is 
c.l1'l'Cted that in each place he ~ to eXIUJlinc the truth and f.a1Jehood of all report& 

6~J. F F l of 
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On the Rules reo of official misfea.eance, and to sift every source of information, I know not what 
~:~dln~~V1~ of period would suffice for his ~ircuit. The seasons of India, are opposed to such 
by ft.~ Sud:r - journies, except for a few months in the year. The European cons~itution, espe
Court of Calcult.. cially with the higher officers, to whom alone it could be proposed to entrust snch 

extensive powers, is ill adapted to continuous exertions of this kind. The selec
tion of the officer may be unfortunate. He may become indiffArent or inactive, 
or, what would be woJ'Se, he may be blindly zealous and unintentionally unjust" or 
he may utterly fail in health or in qualification, and a substitute may not be easily 
found. And, on the whole, even upon these considerations, I am well satisfied 
that it is better to rest upon our existing constitution, and the members of our 
supreme judicial courts, ;from whom, as regards many of the highest qualifications 
none are dispo~ed to withhold confidence, than in a single agency so liable t() 
derangement. I need not advert to experiments gf this nature in which, during 
the short period of my stay in India, the Government bas incurred disappointment. 
But it will, I think, be generally felt, that with a very limited number of agents, 
a great 1lazaro may be incurred from the multiplication of offices requiring, in the 
single officers selected for them, a combination of rank and experience, and of 
many mixed and rare qualities. 

Jud. Con •• 
a Dec. 1831l. 

NO·5· 

14. The objection to the scheme under discussion, arising from the inability of 
the single superintendent to acquire trustworthy local infol'Illation respecting the 
affairs of so many districts so far apart from each other, has been fully admitted 
by Mr. Bird, who proposed, in consequence, still to call in the aid of the local 
Commissioners as an essential part of the project. But this aid, so far as it can 
be effectual, is fully open to the Government and the Sudder Courts under the 
existing system. 

15. Let me state, in addition to the pre~eeding arguments, that no single 
officer could carry with him the influence and authority possessed by the collective 
Sudder Courts, or of an officer acting on deputation under their direction; that a 
separation, such as is suggested, of the control of the quantity of judicial busi. 
ness would not only, as I have already remarked, be destructive of efficient snper. 
vision, but would probably lead also to much collision and embarrassment, and 
that the proposed plan would mark a dissatisfaction with the existing judicial 
courts whi~h I do not feel to be just, -and 'the appearance of which would be 
undesirable and injurious; and I believe that I shall have shown sufficient reasons 
to justify my conclusion, that it will he preferable to direct our best efforts to the 
improvement of the present means of superintendence and control over the 
judicial administration, rather than have recourse to any new schemes, on principles 
such as those which have been now diliCussed. 

16. I would accordingly submit this recommendation for the consideration of 
the honourable Court, for whose orders the papers will of course be forwarded at 
the earliest opportunity. 

Simla, 10 October 1838. 
(signed) .Aucklalld. 

From W. H. Macnaghten, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor.general, to T. H. Maddock, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Govern. 
ment of India; dated 10 November 1838. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter, No. 216, dated the 

22d ultimo, submitting further papers on the subject of relieving the judges of 
the Sudder Court from the superintendence of civil and criminal judicature, and 
in reply, to refer tbe honourable the President in Council to my communication of 
the 16th October last, enclosing II copy of the Governor.general's minute, dated 
the 10th'idem, contllming his Lordsllip's sentiments on this subject. 

(signed) W. H. 1I1acnagliten, 
Secretary to the Government of India 

Head Quarters, Camp near Nallaghur, with the Governor.general. 
10 November 1838. 

From 
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From T. H. ~ftlddock, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India Ollihe Ll .... re

with the GovenlOr-general, to J. P. Grant. Esq., Officiating Secretary to ~dmg ~Ie,,·t 
(;overnment of India; dated 12 August 1839. ~ ~~S!dd:.m~ 

Sir, Court of Calculla. 

I AM directed to transmit to you, for 8Ubmission to the honourable the President Jud~ 
in Coun<'il, and for any necessary ordel"fl, the accompanying despatches received 9 Sept. 1839-
from the honourable the Court of Directors, overland Wi Bombay, viz. ,No. 15. 

To the Governor-gcneral of India in Council. No.7, dated 5th June 1839. 
To the Governor in Council at; Fort St. George, No.5, dated 29th May '1839. ' 
To the Governor in CounciL at Bombay, No.5, 29th May, and No. 6, date~ 

5th June. ' 
I have, &c. 

(signed) T. H.ltladdock. 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of Indi& 

Simla, 12 August 1839. with Governor-general. 

(No/7 of l839.) . 
From the Honourable the Court of Directol"fl to the Governor-general of Inaia ' 

in Council; dated 5 June 1839. 

LETTER dated 24 December (No. 18.), 1838. 

WE bave perused Lord Auckland's minute of the 10th of~tober on this subol 
ject. with much Aatisfaction, and entirely concur in the sentiments therein 
exprossed. His Lordship has stated an opinion which we have had frequent 
oc('asion to convey to you, when he sliye, "J am deeply impressed with the feeling' 
that there has been, with successive governments of India, too ready a disposition 
to adopt extensive changes of 8ystem, in cases only requiring something of admi.' 
uistrsth'e refurm." With respect to the particular scheme in question, we agree 
ruso "ith Lord Auckland in anticipating that it would be followed by failure and 
disal'l'ointment; we cannot conceive how any superintending authority eQuid 
form ajudgment regarding the merits of judicial officers, from attending only to 
the SDlollnt of business tmnsacted by them respectively, without the mean8 of 
ascert.aining further whether the duty which such business had imposed upon them 
was of a difficult nature, and whether it had been ably and satisfu.ctorily discharged, 
tlle most desimble" administrative reform," to be applied to the 8uperintendence 
exerdsed by the Court of Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, over the 
allminiBtmtion of phil amI criminal justice; and all tbat the CIlIIe requires in our 
opinion is, thot this duty, like those duties which belong to the Court in its judicial 
enpBcity, should be subtlivided among the several judges, so as to be carried on 
with promptitude, efficiency and an adequate sense of personal respousibility. We 
h'tIUl'st, that in communication with the Court, you will endeavour to give efi'ect to 
this suggestion. 

(signed) 

Lou(lon, 5 June 1839. 

'Ve are, &e. 
R. Jenkins. 
lV. B. Boy/,,!!. 
"K'- Slalllry Clarke. 
RU8HU Ellice. 
He"IIry Ak.rander. 
J. W. Ak.zalUkr. 
Job SAqJhud. 

J .. J/asterman. 
C. J/ills. 
H. Sluuilt. 
lV. lOlmg. 
F. Wartim. 
Hem'!! lJ'iJ/ock. 



Jud. Cons. 
9 Sept. 1839. 

No. lB. 
No. 160. 

To F. Currie, Esq., 
OfliClatm~ Secretary 
to the GoverDur
general for the 
N.W.P. 

Sir, 1 have, &c. 
[R'ght hon. tn. Go
_no"'gfflcral for 
t4. N. W.P, ... 
",nc.'.] 

220 SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE ' 

(No. 120.) 

From J. P. Grant, Esquire, OffiCiating Secretary to the Government of India. 
to F. J. Halliday, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 
9 September 1839. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the JlOuollr, by desire of the honourn.ble the President in Council, to 

forward to you, to be laid before the [honourn.ble the Deputy-governor of Bengal,] 
the accompanying Mpy of a despatch from tho honoumble the Court of Directors, 
dated the 5th June llll!t, No.7. of 1839. in which the honourable Court <,omnlU
nieate their sentiments on a proposition which Will! submitted before the Govern-
ment of Jpdia fot rolieving tbe Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut from the 
executive duty of superintending the administration of civil and criminal justice; 
and for confining them to their judicial functions Ill! the court of tho highest 
jurisdiction, and for transferring the duty of superintendence to a rut>tinct 
authority. 

2. With reference to the suggestion of the honourable Court, [hie Banour the 
[RiB Honour in Deputy-governor is requested to] communicate with the Sudder Court on the best 
0mnc,lreq,.eststhat method ofsubdividing the duty of general superintendence by the Court over the 
h", Lord.""p 'VlUj administration of civil and criminal justice, 80 Ill! to be carried on with promptitude, 

efficiency and an adequate senSE) of personal responsibility.] 
['.'ponri"'lil!" ak I have, 4'c.] 3. I am directed to t e this opportunity of conveying to his honour the Deputy-

Jud. Con •• 
9 b'pt. 1839. 

1'10.17· 

'governor the opinion of the President in Council, that all genem.! business of this 
nature ought to be performed exclusively by the permanent judges of the> court. 
It is in consequ.ence of the accumulation of the current business of the court that 
the necessity of the appointment of temporary judges has arisen, and by relieving 
the temporary judges from all other business, they will have more time to devote 
to the reduction of that particular description of business, in consequence of which 
they have been app~inted. For all business requiring consultation, such as the con
sideration ofreferences of a general nature from subordinate ~.ourte or Government, 
the preparation of circular orders, and generally the superintendence of the workilJg 
of subordinate courts, and any other miscellaneous matters transacted at the, 
English sitting, the number of judges permanently attached to the court is Buf. 
ficient. To add to that number, by taking up the valuable time of the extra judges 
by uttendance at the English sitting, would seem to his honour in Council to be 
detracting from their power of reduciDg the arrears of eases, witbout corresponding 
advantage to the other departments of the business of the Sudder Court. 

4. HIS honour in Council throws out this suggestion to be acted upon if the 
Deputy-goveIllor, after communication with the judges, see no objection to it. 

Council Chamber, 
9 Sept. 1839. 

(No. 162.) 

I have, &c.' I 

(signed) J. P. Grant, 
Officiating Secretary to the.Government of India. 

From J. P. Grant, Esq., Officiating Secretary to GovernmeI\t of India, to 
T. H. Maddock, Esq., OffiCiating Secretary to the Government of India wit4 
the Governor-general; dated 9 September 1839. 

Sir, 

WrrH reference to your letter of the 12th August last, I am directed by the 
honourable the President in Council to forward to YOll, for the information of the 
Right honourable the Governor-general of India, the aecompanying COllies of a. 
leLter from the honourable the 'Court of Directors, dated the 5th June llll!t (No.7.), 
and the letters addressed to the secretaries to the GovE'rnments of Bengal and the 
North 'Western Provinces with reference to that despatch. 

. T have, &c. 
Fort William. (singed) J. P. Grant, 

9 September 1839. Officiating Secretary to Government of India. 
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From T. H. Maddock, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India 
with the GouenlOr-gene11l1, to J. 11. Grant, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the 
GovcnJment of India, For~ William; datcd 3 October 1839. 

Sir, 
I AX directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No 162, dated the 

9th ultimo, transmitting copi(18 of communications addressed to the Government~ 
of Bengal (IUd tho North Western Provinces, with reference to the Court of 
DirectoJ's' despatcb, No.7. dated 5th June 1839, on the subject of relieving the 
Suddt'r Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut from the executive duty of superintending, 
the administration of civil and criminal justice, and in reply, to state that the 
Governor-general approves, generally, the tenor of the instructions issued to the 
local governments by the honourable the President in Council, and will be 
anxious to It'IlFn whllt rl'ply is given to his honour's suggestion by the judges of 
the SudcIer Court at Calcutta. ' 

I have, &c. 

8lmla, 3 October 1839. (signed) T. H. ,Maddock, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India 

with the Governor-general. . 

(No. 131.) 

From J, P. Granl, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, to 
Ii'. J. llalliday, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 4 Novem. 
ber 1830. 

s~ . 
\VITII reference to my letter, No. 102, dated the 9th September, I am diJ'ected 

by the honourable the Pre~irlcnt in Council to request that you will, with the 
I'cnnission of tbo honourable the Deputy-governor of Bengal, send up the report. 
from the jUllges of the Sudder Court at Calcutt", on the 8uqject therein trcated~ 
when it sball have b!'on submitted to and llisposed of by the honourable the 
Dflllllty-governor, the Right honourable the Governor-general of India having 
l'xpFCsscd a wish to soo it. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. P. Grant. . 

Omdating Secretary to Government of India. . 
Council Chaulber,4 Nov. 1839. 

(No·3·) 

EXTRACT from the Proree.Iings of tim Honourable the Pr""ident of the Conncil of 
India ill Cowleil in the Ju.Iicial Dopartment; dated 23 December 1839. 

Ri;AP It'ttl'f f!'Om Secretary to the Government of Bengal, No. 1862, dated the 
11lth ultimo, \\lth l'ncl()f;UfeIl, on tbe state of busiuess in the Calcutta Sudder 
(:ourt. • 

Rt'ftll letter to St.'Cretary to tbe Government of Bengal, dated 23d December 
18311. 

Jud. COil •• 
+ Nov. 1839. 

NO·3· 

Jud. Con •• 
4 Nov. 1839. 

No. 4. 

Lo~i .. Con •• 
13 Jao. 184-0. 

No. 11 

O,.Jl'rtll. Tlmt the foregoing papers be transferred in original to the Legi,lative Order. 
J)"l'urtnumt for further consideratIon, and for the purpose of ronsullillg with tlu~ 
!tight bUllollrabl1l the Governor-gt'neral of Intlia upon the subject. 

(True extmct.) 

(.igned) J. P. Grant, 
Olfidating Secretary to the Governmen~ of Iudia. 

FF4 (No. 



LeS's. Con .. 
13 J&n.1840 

NO.1'!. 

JudIcIal I) 'po 
" ' 

SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

(No, ]862.) 

From F. J. Halliday, Esq" Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to J. P. GI'ant, 
Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, Judicial Department; 
dated 19 November 1839. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the honourable the Deputy-governor of Bengal to ackuow-

\ ledge the receipt of your letter, No. 102, of the 9th September 1839, with its 
"enclosure, on the subject of the mode of transacting business in the Sudder Court 
of Calcutta, and to tl'ansmit with this reply an original communication from the 
Sudder Court, dated 5th instant, which has reference to the suggestions conveyed 
by your letter above noticed. 
, 2. The hOllourable the President in Council will observe, that the Judges of 
the Sudder Court are of opinion, generally, that business would be facilitated by 
relieving some of their body from all other duties, and enabling them to devote 
their time exclusively to the reduction of the arrears on the regular files of, the 
coUJ:'t, leaving the rest to attend to the correspondence and the general business 
'I)f the court. ' 

3. The majority of the court suggest accordingly, that the business be distributed 
ill the following !Danner; viz. that one judge undertake (as at present) the revision 
of periodical returns and statements, and that the three senior judges conduct the 
EI1glish correspondence, calling, when necessary, the aid of the judge to whom is 
allotted separately the summary and miscellaneous appeal department. In ques
tiollS relating to the official character of covenanted servants, it is proposed that 
the \>apers should be considered by the whole court. 

4. 'Upon this the Deputy-governor directs me to remark. that the state of busi
ness in the court is at present sucIi as to call for active and immeruate remedy. 
The "English correspondence, though not absolutely in arrear, is yet subject to 
continual,and ,"ery embarrassing delays; and while this part of the work. occupies 
the judges' tinJe in the consideration of matters often of small comparative impoJ'o 
ronce, the far more important business of the court, the trial of appeals specially 
in civil cases, is, as his honour in Council will perceive from the statement in the 
margin,(-) in 80 very unsatisfactory a condition, that it is hardly possible to calcu.
late when, according to the present mode of conducting the business, the existing 
arrears will be disposed of. _ 

5. 1here are, the Deputy-governor believelt, but four kinds of cases connected 
with the English Department which require to be considered by more than one 
judg&. viz. constf)lctions of law resolutions for the practice of the court; opinions 
required by Government on. proposed laws; and reports or recommendations con
nect.ed with or arising out of investigations made or to be made by Commissioners; 
into the conduct and character of covenanted offieers. With these four important 
exceptjpns, the Deputy-goverDOJ is strongly of opinion that all the English buBi-

neu 
" 

(0) Q"ril SuiUl bef'onl the Sudder DewanUf Ad,wlut. Criminal Trial. bero.. 'ho N ....... Adawl ... 

lIeguIar and Spec.oJ Appeall. lIf'uceIIau"' .... lneludlDg SptcioJ Ap~ •• 

D.p:;mg 
, 

Depend.ng 
MOliTH. u..p-I.f. Ilemoh>u!g • D"'P'JOOdof .. d DooaIod. --. AdmltOld. loabtuted. -

1889; , 
J .... uary - - - 637 II 634 817 90 31 59 

Februa7 - . · 666 6 661 836 77 ~1 66 

MlU'Ch - - - 674 4 670 458 79 19 60 

April - - · tl96 16 680 822 88 88 60 

May - . · 718 6 7HI 696 78 27 6\ 
lun, . - - 786 19 724 (iSD 73 22 61 

July - - - 7~' 21 723 708 163 42 121 

.\ugust - -< · 766 19 787 608 159 27 132 
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. I I' I . . f d th . . d NO·4. nC'l~ of the ('ourt, IDC ur mg t u~ reVlSlOn 0 statements an I) rcc(,lvmg an On the Rul •• reo 
frJl'lying to all references from 8uborrIiImte courts and otber offices, should inv&- garding Review! of 
rinbly ue contlucted by one judge, named for that purpose by the Bengal Govern- tudgment framed 

Dwut. The exc('pted malt.ers above noticed RhouM be dispqsed of by three judges, C~~O~~~~1t 
also named by Govermncut, of "hom oue should be the judge named for the a. 
general Com'sl'ondcnoo, and another the judge engnged in the miscelLmoous and 
~ummary depllrtment of the court; these three judges should likewise form a 
:Court for, the pUJ']loses of semon 5, .Regulation IX. 1831. . 

6. To this end, the Deputy-governor proposes to instruct the court, in reply to 
the flJgil!ter's letter, amI this will no doubt provide effectually for the tra.nsactien 
of one brunch of its duties, and give to the court much more leisure than is now 
'poRsI'8Bed for the purformllUce of its other labours. But there is a prominent fuuh, 
the Deputy-govenlOr think.s, in the mode of procedure in the Buddor Court, aIj 

t'cspel'ta the trial of regular and miscellaneous appeals, which must be thoroughly 
romedied before it can be rendered as efficient as it ought to be, and to which, 
indced, is to be in a greo.t nlCasUfe ascribed the present remarkable arrsar ef 
bUhines~, which threlltens, uuk'S8 speedily provided for, to render the Sudder 
Court almoHt useless for the purposes for which it is constituted. 
, 7. The fault to which the Deputy-governor alludes coosists in an umlue exe~ 
f';se of the powers conveyed by clause 6, section 2, and clause 7, section 4, 
Jt(·gulation IX. 1831, which authorise a single judge to refer to one or wore 
judgos, any CllBe which may seem of such II nature as to require IlIOre than one 
~~m. . 

8. 'rho consequence of this is, as his .honour is informed, that cascs are often 
8('mt frolD judge to judge all round the court, to the greM; interruption of other 
business, to the grievous vexation of the partics {'oncerned, and sometimes, it 
wuuJd !I(Iem, without obtainiug for the case, after Buch protracted deliberation. the 
advautage of any deUllito decision. 
. P. An exnmple of this mode of procedure is given io a. Jetter to the GoveTn
mcnt of Deugal from tlle secretary to the Sudder Board of Revelluo, under dat& 
~7th Ma\'ch IaBt, which is forwarded with this de~Jlateh. and whi,~h dptails the 
maDner in which a CllBe, decided first by Mr. D. C. Smyth, in August ]835, ~8.9 
brought, in consequenoe of an application fur review, }'(Jfore eight judges in suc~ 
l'(>l!bion, Borne of them hearing it twice. It will be seen that the tour of this case 
comnu>ne~'d in January 1886 and olosetl apparently on the 30th Mav 1838; that 
no final order had b('en I~slled im March 1839, and, as far as the Deputy-governor 
is infonnod, no final order has been ifl<llued to this day. 

] O. This system is not confined, IIis hOllonr understandR, to civil ('a8$, but 
oi.JblillS also in eriminol trials; and the Deputy-governor has been lately irrlhnncd, 
thllt 0. oriminolapperu of peculiar urgency Ilrescnted to the eourt Bome Dlonthe 

"hal'k, and relllting tn a. complaint of illegal duress, has already travelled to fhe 
ju,Ig"<Ji!, is yet to be heard by a sixth, and is very likely to be 1It'1It, in Bose of the 
opinion of the sixth Judge not fully acoOO'ding with those of his colleagues, to 
undergo a ~econd rireuit in the Sudder Court of Allahahad. 

11. Two mode8 of remedying this mischief have suggested themllelves to the 
D(Jjluty.gov!'rnor, nnd I am dirQ(·ted to submit both to the consideration of the 
SlI)'''''1II0 (lovt'reuwut; the one.-to alter the law in sueh manner as to make each 
6ill/\ Ie jUllge decide finally, and '1\ ithout the power of further reference, all ('RIles 

that lllay ('orne hefore bim, in "hich, umler the gtmoral Regulations, lIe is com
p(·tent to PUij fillol oroer& singly; the other, to ~ve th". po~er of refprence in 
tbe hllnd. of eadl judge, but to prescribe eXlWtly the Dl8Wler in "hich it shall be 
lIX\'N'iSl,d. viE., that Iluy judge requiring the a~stluice of hiB colleagu(.s in My 
C'1l~1'. 01' poiut of a ease, should ouly obtain it by eDulling the COl'<' or the lJOiut to 
\l\' heart! alll\ nrf1''Iled il\ O})on ('lllUt lwfnre himself IUld two othl'r jnd.·es, Ilittill" 
tng.,tilC'.r. 8m1 that this .. full bench," 80 eon~tittlted, sbould /inalJv d('<'i.J~ tho ('as~ 
or the point ISO referred to them, "ithout thl! power of referring 'it further. 

I have, &0. 
(siglll'.!) F. J. IlalI:da:/, 

Fort William, 10 Nf\vemUer 1839. 
8el'n·tary to the Governmeut of Dougal. 

GG (Xu. 



Le~q. 'Cbn8. 
1~ J811.",8 .. 0. 
," No. 111. ,!,> 

, I 

8ndder DelVauoy ( 
Adawlut; , " 

P,'-eut:' ' 
R. H. Rattray. 
W. Bradd.b. 
C. Tucker. 
E.Lee Warn .... 
Judges; and 
A. Dick, F..q,. 
Temporary Judge. 

(No. 2916.) 

FrOnfJJ HawkinJ, Esq., 'RegJsM1"'Suddetmewann;rAdawIut;to F. J. Halliday!, 
, ,E~(}l,i,Secretal'y" to- tha, Govetnment in the ,Jo.diciall .Department. j' I.dated 

5 November 1839. ,- ,. - " I' . II 

Sir, ,', 
1 I 1 ",MI' ,directed: to' 'aCknowledge I tire '.receipt.] of, jOllll letter. No, 16Ql; dated 
g6th September; .togethe~ witw its ~enciosllre~ commUnicating- the instrulitions' of 
'his • ,honoUl' >th& President; in Council., ud, '0£! the' honourable: tbe (JOurt of 
]i)ireetOO'8', on'the 8U~ject or,the division Of !the duties of this 'eourt, 8S'cooneoted 
with the general superintendende o:Ver. the admirlistr&ti.on> of civil and criminal 
justice, and its JIlore regular functions as a court. of a.ppeal. , • 1 

, 2. In :reply,' 1 am desired to observe; 'for the iniormll'tion 'of hill' honGllr ~be 
Deputy-governol'i that the English eOl'respondenee of the eourt is now condul'tlild 
imderlthe suparintendenee of the jlldges (perm8.llenc and temporary) ~olleetively.' 
that thEw mpenision of' thueveral periodicahetums, civil and criminal (with the 
exception, ofJ gaol Ideli'Very statemellts" which ,are equally distributed). is entrusted 
to one of their body, and the bearing of all summary and miscellaneoUllappeals to 
another;i the flUpel'1lisioD' 'of ,tbo',sta.tementslJlo<W Test with, :Mr~ I Braddon, who 
~'to the ,conl'Vgenerally all. matters;,of,importance'connected- with them; 
while Mr. Reid cOl'lducts the dep!Utmout of· 81lDlmary and, miacelianeOUIl appeals." 
'"S'. Thi' cltart"entirely CollcudD~tbe oplniolJs .expressed 'in 'bhe' .correspondened 

'Ilnderaoknowledgement" In reg&rd to, the increased faoility tit tIle dl:Ispatcll of bUBi~' 
ness,.~ relieving some ,of ,fueirbody from all otherdntioil"and enabling them It. 
devote their time' exClusively ll$ the'reductiO!! ,ey the aneal'8 ,Oll< the l'eguladile$ 
Of. the eourt:,. leaving tlile :rest ,to attend to j tbe' English, borreSpbI1dent& ,and th6> 
general business of the court. ' ":., " .. 'i, '\' ,I , ,,) 

•• 4., :tlut. 'WhatevlllI 'mar be' the inumberi0f' judges appointed to' conduct ,thlt 
uuties mstmentioned"the 60urt·are Clearly of opinion that they should' ha"e the. 
power hi calling 'in the judge presiding' in the I department of flUmmary. abd Dli«
eellaneous appeal& to assist iIi their deliberations., Numerous refereooea are mde 
td the1oourt,at large from1that department, and',it would obviously: b81 desirnble 
tl1a.t the ju.dge making the references IIhould be present at the discussioliS arising 
out of the points submitted for the general consideration of the 60urt, added 1tO. 
ill'hich1' tb&'C01lStziuctio.ns- by PIe eoul't 'Of"questiont of III;",i andltneit rules' of 
l>raotice; are of mue1i more frequeht application than in any other department ot 
the duties of the court. - . ' ), ' . 
, 5,., With !eferencB to" the foregoing observations, the' llOurt would 8Uggeet tha. 

the supervision ,of the'periodicalretuPIls be left, 88 at, presentl ,with one of thei. 
1I0dy. and (that' ,the English correspondence' be conducted llnde.' tbe' BUparin.:. 

·AccordinglDdates tendenc&·of the three "senior· permanent judges flf ,the',court~ witb power to 
of appointment. call in the aid of the judge (-whether pel'lDanent or temporary) who tlOnductil the 

summary l&nll miscellaneous appeal department. The only exception they woultl 
make is in. the case of questiOllB' relating to the official, eh&l'8eteJ". af covenanted
servants of Govel'llm~t; which tiley' consider should be open to,tbe whole conrt. J 

,tl; 'Should the foregoing arrangement meet wi. Ilis honour's' approval and con"" 
CUl'l'enoe, the ,court will proceed to carry ~ into'practice; on l'eceiving instructionS 
to~ateffect., . 1 L.," .. 

7. I am desired to add. on the:part of Mr. Dick, that he-concurs in the abol'GI 
as a temporary measure., He is, howeveJi 'Of .opinion; that the summary and mis
cellaneous appeals should be, assigned to one of , the' senior"permanent Judges, II' 
member at the English sittings,. unless those ,appeals be equally distributed amoUg' 
all the judges. On the other hand, the other judges 1I'ould continue thEl present 
practice'of entrusting the duty, of heJlring &ll such appeals to .one of their body. 
the benefit l'e8ulting from which experience has 'amply pro"ed; and they' are 
further of opinion, that the selection'of, the judge to .presidEl'in that partieullll' 
departmena should be made from the croIlective numbt>1' , of permanent and ·tem'" 
porary jurlgea. ': I , " , " , 

, I am, &c.' . , ; 
(signed} J. Iia,wllin#, - , '" 

( , J • Rt'gistcr: 
j, , \ , :: ,r l f~ r; I, .' 

F"mt, W{Jli~nf, & NoVCin'be? 1839~" 
-. .- • ..... " "~ 1 t •• r" , ... ~ 

.",<" j ,'" , I 1 ~ 

(No, 
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(No. 152.) 

J)'rom M. A. Bignell. Eflq., Otliciating Secretary to the S\ldder Board bfRevenuQ. 
\ to F. J. IIaU,day, Esq .. ' Secretary to the Govehunent of Bengal. Revenue 

Department; dated 27 March 1839. ~ 

Sir, 

No. 14 •• 
~ •• Co ..... 

13 Jan. l8400 
Encloaure. 

L 1 AM Initructed by the Budder Board at Revenue: to-acknowledge the· :receipt .. ,Pr_t: W. 
(If your letter, No.,214, of the ~h llltimo, referring to YOllT'1i"qrmer eommuni. ~. ~~t1eEaDdC •• ' 
eation, No. 1243, of 10th July last, ',aDd ea.lUng £OJ' a ,reportl 011 a petition!ilf ml ,. lqr .. 

Ramkishore Rai, of Dace8.j trausmitted to this effice 'With' your predecessor's letter. • " II 
No. 1413. of 16th December 1835. In, reply, I am instl'wlted to. observe as 
follows.' \' 'j 

, 2. The Board regret to- state, that although they adoptedmeasu~ Ito give 
elrect to the instructions ,of Gov'emlne~ immediately ,upon ,the receipt -of Me. 
Secretary M&IIgles' Jetter above mentioaed, yet up to the Pll8l!e1lt day no JinaJ. 
orders, have been issood, by tlJtt, ,Suclder Dewanny, Adawlut. \fegarding, the ca$e 

referred to., The foJlO'\lllng is II ehert summary of. the· aevetal pFOOlledings whica 
ll&ve bees held on the subject.- , , .. :,,' . ' • . " , , 
, .3. On, the, 12th; AUgu&Il, 1835, MI". D. O. Smyth took up a petition presented 
~" .one ,Rlu.nsoonder:, KU&aJ'8&HlOJllplaining' c£ lin order ,oO£.the· Judge ,of D841ca. 
dated 19th ,MILI'Ilh 1835,. directing po8I!e8Ili.olL of. certain kismuts ·held by tlte·peti,o. 
titionel'to be given to Ramki,h01'8.Ita!, tbe 8liction purohaser, at a sale for arrears 
Qf tbe est600 to which the petitiooer's lands appertain,. n;lferring the,petitioDGl' to 
a regulo.r suit, if di88&tislied with the erder. M1'I D. C. Smyth .held, that .under 
.ectiOll' 32 &lid 3S, Regulation XI. ~f, 1822, an allction purchaser has, noO right. to 
oust 80 ,lnQfussil talookdat until the> right to increaae the former jumma. Bhilll 
.either have been settled between the parties themselves, ~r hale been,decidecL bJ 
II competent DOurt of justice. He determined, therefQre. that the eummarj .order 
lie the l5illllh judge should be reversed. and that the petitiDusuhould.buestored 
to hia former VOlisessioJlt and that the auction purchaser,. if ,dissatisfied, might 
institute,. reguJa.r suit., 0.11 29th October 1835.ltlr. Sutherland, on, behalf of 
Rumkishore &i. the auetioD putchaser (who had. not: , been present.. when the 
former Ql'der WIllI gi ~en), 8oI'plied Cor .. review of judgment. whillh \V&\1 zefuaed _ by 
J,lr. Smyth. "" ", >, , -,'. J : ' 

, ,4. 011 tha 15th December: 1835. Mr. Secretary M&IIgles ,iorw81ded to the 
130llld .. petition presented to the Governor .of Bengal by RamkiwQJ'e' Rai. and 
IItated, thllt in hie Lordship's opinion the judgment of the Sudder Dewan.ny could 
.. ot acquire the force of • precedent,. without eonsequences JaW to the stability of 
the. land revenue in the settled provio~ " It !WaIl.further 'pointed -out. that. Mn 
Symtll'lI, dooisioo, \\'sa clea.rly> erlOneoll8, for it. waa evident that 'Ramsoondet 
KUSilre8 having purchased,a part .0C the milkieul at .,date lIubseqWlIlt to the per- ' 
petual 8U~tlt'U1ent, was as lIlucl\. odefauIoor as the ~or..ded 'Proprietor.", In com.. 
phllDce with the desire of Government, the Bonrd Jlre86utod a petition fora review 
of judgment, &lid availed themselvell of the eervices of Mr. Baillie, in addition, to 
thOl18 of the tben Government pJellder. The Board in their petition referred to sea. 
fi.I.k~. XLIV. of 1793; Il00. 14, Reg. I. ofl801 i sec. 4., Reg. V.·of1812.'S6cL2. 
lWg. Y Ill • .of 1819; and sectiQns 29 &lid 30, BRg. Xl. of 1822, and contended that 
lUunsoonder Kusaree. holding a share of an hoozooree talook, with the righe: of 
~JlW'&tion, W118 to all inwnts and purposes. parllner in the estate; , . _ r ' 

.6, On the 29th Fooru&l')' 1&l6, .Mr. D. O. ,Symth held that Bamsoonder KU$UBIt 
~ld lIQ$ be eonsiMred ~ be 8. partneI:: in" the huuooree' ta.look, for ill the 
kubala. dated 26th December 1818, there waa no mention of any partnelilhip. 
alld altJlolIgh that instl\lwent 4lOnCcrred upoJI the purchaser the right, of separa.. 
tlt}U, ,whi"h nligbt Iqlpe&r to involve something like eo.partnel6hip, yet aa no apppr-
tlQlllU,'ut of juwmR, fir shares oflauds, Wllll reeorded in th&t deed. without whi4;h 
n.o tl('paratioll oould properly 00 m~e, and m.oreover as tile property had. been held 
fur 17 years as a mofussil talook. it could not now be treated as any th.tng but I' 
sbekmoo tillJUI'C. Mr. Smyth added, tha~ ",hen he recorded his fomter rooboo
l..areo, be had not observed" that the date of ,he kllbala Wll8 prior to the enactment 
ot REoguJation XI. of 1822, od he admitted that be had been wrong in citing that 
Iu.w 1.& Rl'l'li,'uhle to the case. In 1818, however. sectiQns 6, Reg. XLIV. of 1793, 
8I\d clause 5, sectiQn 29. Rt'gIllation VII. of 1799. were in force; and from thoae 
J&\\'1I, and fropt numeroua decisiOll8 of the court, it 1f86 clear. he st~ted. that th«l 

613, G G 2 • auction 
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On the Rul •• re- auction purchnsE.'l' crmld not summarily ,lisposse~s the mofussil talonJ..dnr, or 
gardIDg R.v'pw& of collect khas from the, ryots, altlJOugh ht' might, if he pleased, proceod ulllier 
~;dfh~Bt:~m.d Regulation V. of 1812, and other Regulations, to, increase the jumwl\. l\1Jr. 
Coort of ~aIe~ta. Smyth wound up by obbCrving. that ,although his prescnt qrder slightJy diff"rl'd 
__ from the one he had previously given, yet his <1piniOll th:t.t the ol.'der of the Jut.lge 

of Dacca must be l'eversed remained Imaltered, but iu consequence of the r«:'pr"~ 
sentation of the Sudder Boru·d. he would refer, the case to all the judg611 of thlll 
court. , 

111. On the 14th april 1836 the ease was taken up by Mr. Braddon, who heIIJ>, 
th&t it was clear that the intention of the parties to the sale of 1818 was, that the 
pnrehaser shQuld be allowed to have hi!> kismuts separated from the talook, and 
that oot only was thi& intention manifest from the deed!> (If sale, hut it appeared 
that, in point of fact, both the seller and the purchaser had applied, at different 
times, for a butwarral1. Under these circumstance!!, Mr. Brnddon thought it cluRr, 
from SectiOD IO"Regulation I. of 1793, and section 14, Regulation I. of 1801, 
that the separations never having been made, the kismuts in dispute fell With the 
rest of the ~stMe, lipan 'the occurrence of a sale for' arrearl!, and he considered, 
'therefore, tItat the decis\I)Il of the Judge of Dacca should be upheld. 

7, On the 11th June 1836, Mr. Halhed recorded his opinion to tIte same effcet 
1118 Mr. BraddQn had done. On the 7th July 1836, Ramsoonder Kusaree petitioned 
,Mr; HMIted fur a review of judgment, and that gentleman passed an ordllF, reciting' 
that, although he eaw no reason to change his opinion, and was competent to pIJB9 

II, final order, ina..qumch as ae agreed 'With Mr. Braddon, yet, out of deference ta 
the wishes of Mr. Smyth, who deshled that the case should be Bent round the court, 
he referred it to another judge. 
, 8. On tke 8th Selltember 1836, ~fr. C. BlITllett took up the matter, and gave it 

·89 h18 opini.\ln. that as Ramsoonder Kasal''*' bad been in possession fur 17 yeal'!l, 
~d,thel'e-was 'J}() allegation that such possession had been fraudulently obtained, 
-he"could J1<1t be dispossessed in IJ, SI1IIlmllil'Y suit. 

9. On the 28th November 1'836, Mr. M.oney recQl'ded his Co-DCUJTeDOO with l\1.r. 
BraMon and Mr. Ralhed; nnd on, the 221'1. F€'brnary 1837, Mr. Rattray gave hill 
opinion 1n ,accardanee wi~h those three gentlemen, but S6eIDlld to' consider bimself 
bound to send tneease-on to aJlother jUdge. 

10.011 the 9th August 1837, Mr. Hutchinson iliook np the case; but obSf'ning 
that it bad already. ,been decided by a roajority, he declined to record his own opini.)lt. 
He ad~d,however, thlll' certain questions reglU'ding the rights of mofulA>il talookdars 
'WGre under discussion, at the English llleeting of the judges, and he thought it 
wonll'l \le better to postpone the issue of oFders in this case, until those que~tionl!l 
should be disposed of. . . , ' 
, n. On the 30th May 1838, Mr. Rattray-again took up tho e&'I8, and observed. 

'that although an answ.er had been received t\}o a l'efercnce made to the Sudder 
Dawanny Atlawlut at Allahabad, yet he wished, that previoUS.flO ,the issue of final 
ordel"ll, the ease IIhall be -conshkrod in connexion with that answer by all the 
judges, 'Whe had previously agreed with him, on the 2d July 1838. Mr. W.l\Ioncy 
'rerorded, a ,oobok8il'ce, ,to tile effeeb thnt he saw 110 reason to change the opinion he 
bad formerly givt\!l, aJld directed that the paper should be sent to ~Ir. Braddoll for 
the issue of final ordem., , ' , 

'.12. These final orders ha\Oe Jl04 however, been i8Slled up to the present time, 
·although the,GovernU16ut pleader ,bas been repeatedly requested to use his bc~t 
exertions to obtain a $peedy disf'(lsal of the case; and it appears, from a .report of 
'Mr. 1'I1lIi1li~, dat~ 11 til inlltaJ1t, that Mr. Brnddon hM again referred the matter for 
the cousidel'atina' of ,the other judges., As Boon as the Hoard shall be roade ac:. 
'qllOinted with the result, they WIU eommunwate it for the info.rmation of Govern
ment l but they caonot refrain from notieing in this letter the very great dl'lay 
which has occw'l"ed ill th~ decision ,of this important case, I\rising from the exi.ting 
praotice 1lf bhe Sudde'r De~ny Adawlut. under which it is in the power of any 
oue judge to order ., C~ to be submitted to each of his colleagues in SUCC()j;sion. a 
~QUi'!le whieh,ruay provo rumQst intetminable. " -

13. Althaugh it is not strictly within the province of the BOlU'd to Sllg~l'st a 
remedy fer this evil, yet it appears to them that there ie one so obvious, and they 
should. think 80 efficient, that they trast they shall be excused for mentioning it: 
namely, that-whenever a jntl!::", roav desire to have the opinion of the whole of his 
colleagues upon allY parhcuJar case, or point of a L'8.S(~ he ghall draw op in Engh@h 
Ii statement ef the point or l'oiuts upon which he requIres such an ollinion. which 

statement 
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l!tntement having hl'PIl previously circulated to the judges, shall be laid before the On the Rill ... r.-
(Joun at their lWxt Enghsh sitting, when, if it cannot then be done, an early lIardlllg It.Vl.WS of 
uuy Hhall be appointed for the diNcu8Sion lind decision of the case by the wholo of tudfb~·;':,t:m.tI 
the judges. the pleaders of the parties interested being at liberty to attend, and <!o .. r' of C"IC:lla. 
to urge any arguments they may wish to adduce en behalf of their respective 
clioniH. It _IUS to the Board that this mode of procedul'e would not only effect 
.. great economy In' the time of the court, and obviate the delAys which occur 
under the present system, but would materially expedite justille, and, at the 
lIame tittle afford geneml satisfaction. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) M, A. Bignell, 

Budder Board of Revenue, 27 March 1839. Officiating Secretary. 

(No. , 54.) 

Frnlll J. P. GraT/t, Es'l., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, to 
P. J. /lall/day, E.q., Secretary to tbe Government of Bengal; dated 
~3 Dccombl'r 1839. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 1862, dated the 

Htth ultimo, with its {'nclosure, and in reply, to say that the honourable the 
Prllsidpnt in Council observes with much rt'grot the state of husiness in the 
ClIlcutta Sudder Court, as sbown in the table entored in paragraph 4 of your 
Jetter, 

2. In the course of l'ight month", the arrears of ('riminal trials have more than 
douhled. The average number of criminal trials disposed of monthly being about 2H, 
t1.cse ea,oes 80em to have been nover less than about two months in arrt.'CIr, accord
ing to the average rate of decision; so long a delay in this class of cases is to be 
rt'h'lottfJd: • 

3. In the same time the arrear of civil appeals has increased by 119 cases. The 
o'¥t'mge number decided monthly appears to have been not quite 11, whilst the 
aVt't!'!(1l number admitted has been more thl1.Il double that number; viz. 27. At 
the lll/El!!ent MIte of decisions, there is an lIITOar which it 'I\'ould taka abobt five 
yl'llI'1'1 amI three-quarters to work out, ,so that his honour in Council pl'PBUmes, that 
"(,Il~e now Sl,t down could not come to a hoaring under that time. 'l'he increa.~e 
of am'lll' in theije 1'alK'S has been invariably progressing, tho file being uniformly 
Iwa viPI' at the fOnd of the lJ1nnth the at the begilllling, in every month of the 
bl'l'i,"I. '11n~ evil ~1'€m8 to be getting worse daily. 

'4. His honour ill ('ouncil Coors, that the effet't of this state of things upon the 
inkl'(l~tR o( the individual panies actually before the court, thougb extremely 
11t1lll'ntnhll', is not the only bad conSt'qut'nM of this arrear, One groat test of the 
qUlllity of tllo work done by the 811brmlinate f'Ourt8, is the thOl'ollgh ~xamination 
whkh Rl'pmlpt\ ('IUII'S undt,1'gO before the ~upl"rior(lOurt, Tho indirll{lt I1.IId general 
81hlllltag08 of appr'a1 to one high 8uperinh.'lldiug triblIDal are IIIlcrifiood, if the 
RPI'('RI~ are' Mt derided till UlUIIY of tbe subordinate judge" and perhaJlll, efen 
thl'l'tlhKtitution of the suhordina.te COl\rt~ have bet>u dmngt.·d. 

1\. lIntler these .-ircUIll~tull(It'S, the l)re~id(\nt in Conncil feels assllrt>d that 
I!tlmt' mllteriol J'l'form of N)'stl'1Il mu~t he' intrmhll'l'<i imnll'tiiatt'ly; Cor it is app.
"'l1t fr01ll thl' ~iJ'f'UmstlU1ct.'8 mention('d in YOUI' Il'ttt>r, that under the pTel>rnt 
~y~tl-ID lin in(,rt'MO to th" number of judges opernlt18 in many ClUlOS as an impedlo 
mt'lit to thl' tlt'Rpntf'h of bu""lt's! The piau "1'01'0.-('11 'l'Y biB honolll' tbe Del,uty
,,"''''','n1l1l'. 118 I!'xl'lnined in the 5th 1'1IM1g-rnph of your lett""r. seems to tbo PrPRident 
in Ct'IlI11'il t(l promilj(' ('on$illerable a(lvallt~gt·, and he h.18 tl.ert,fore no hMitation 
in approving it. Ho would, hnwcver, "i.h it 80 far modified as that all the "er
mall,'lIt jllllgt'S of the (,,,"rt ~JlOuld be prt'H'nt in ('ollslIltation wht'n a ('oll"truclion 
of Inw, or a rd,-renel' frolU GOvt'flllllt'llt cOII('erninA' a proliOtOed law, may be sub.
mitted to tbl.' ('ollrt !-'t'nt'l".llly. This" ill not, be thinks, employ much timf'. 1'he 
JUII).,,," ~ondul'thlg thtl EnJ.:".h and mi,...·I'U:l.lINIlS bWlintlS:l, would s."1il~t at such 
c"n~lIltnti(\ns as a Ilmttt'r of 1'01ll'!e. ,,\wlh"f havin\!" Ilt'rIIlIUlt'ut or teml'omry seals 
OIl thl' !>f'nl'h. 
, (I. 'fllt' ,·vil noti,'.'d ill the sixth 1I11d CnU,)wing rurn~rnrlls of your ll'tter, is ono 
"IHt'h rro":lhl~' mlly N"1uil'l> l"gb,lllliv(' rut'llq}1'\'~. Ills honour in C,olllleil is not 
"l'('l'lIr.-d, in ord,-r to l'l-IIh'.ly the I'l'e ... nt illt'"nwlli"1I('(', to make so gr?".1~ a ('hllll!!,O 

ill tho ".tllbli~hl'tl l'FUdil'C as is uHuhu\ in tl,e tinot altcrnuti ... c I'roI'u~itivn "'\fl-
('23. Ii G J taiud 

Log ••• Cons. 
13 Jan. 1840' 

No. 15, 
i.ndos.ure. 

Jud,c.al D.p. 
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ODtb~:ulire.' talned in the la!\t paragraph of your letter; ,'\'iz."lc,to make ·each'single'jutlg& 
gllJ.hng R .. ,,,ws <If decide finally, and without the power of further reference, aU eases that,maYOOIQIJ 
;Ud~':":t J;:Uled before 'him in which under the general Regulations, he ia eompeteut to 'pass final 
loort of~.I;~tI'" ordel'l! ~singly;" .notwithstanding that ,he might, in; t)le WGrds·,of clause 6, see.: 

Le,i •. Con •• 
13 Jan. 1840. 

NO.IS· 
Leg ... Dep. 

tion 2, Regulation IX, of, 1831, " in any clISe of difficulty Of! ,importance, deem 
!it expedient and proper that the, matter at issue should be tried by two or more 
judges of the eourl." , His hOD0U1' ,in Council,' would prefer postponing the 
considfll'ati0ll, of all IIncD Bubstantia~ chaDgesas this (which involves a principle of 
great importance, on which there are wide ditre.ropoos of opinion),., taJJ ;,h~ 4w 
Commissionel'l! submit their code of procedure. ' 

7. But the second al~e!I,-ativ:~, .PJ'Ql!o~atof h.,iLh.,!!noID' the Deputy-governor, 
seems to the President in Council, to b.e fully calculated to mcet the real etH, 
without being a substantial change of system. The evil which is so,· strongly 
shown in the two cases (one a civil and one a criminal ease) mentioned in your 
letter, evidently ariseS; nofd1:rom the' matter being referred to the declsion of a 
l:(llurality: of judges; but from tho> manner of making that reference. 'The p'resen~ 
method of sending one case to a numbl."r' of !lingle jddges·one.at'ter another,'by 
causing the same suit to be pleaded in the same words over and over agairJ inde
finitely, entails much useless delay" vexation. and expensEl, ~qc ~\le\ parties; ,oocu
pies, very freq'l-ently ~he tqne of many more judges than necessary" and byentirqly 
fl3.crificing ,the, ad.vllJJ~age of consultatiql4, leads at,~ to II- vel')l unsati~ful:tol'J 
l'esu1t. To set against these disadvantage/!, consequent to,,,~his system, when .. , 
case is originally refe.rrec:\ to thl!' whole court, there ,seem~, t~ his, hono~ ill! 
CO\iln(:\il, to be no, advanpage "hatever;, llJlq in, ,oth!lr CQBes the only a,dvantage is, 
the possi~ility, of saving the time, of one jlldge, if, ,th!l second ,judge happen t[\ 
coincide exactly;with the first~ In, his honour's opiniol4 it is likely, upon the, 

, whole, tpa, ,therll will be rowe time Ilf tbejudgessaved by making the,maximu~ 
~umber of Jud~ to be .consulted, in any 'case, thaD will be lost. py making that, 
number the minimum in all cases ill which a single judge ~efel'l! IIJ}Y matter flU' 
the Ilpinion of one or more other jJ;ldges,' a.t all events the cases refer~1l 4f&DDof; 
fail to be expedited by such a method. , ",,', ," f" " ' , 

B. It oecurs to the Presi~ent in ,Council, that & IlinUlar, mCf0p,venlencjl JIlaY JlC 
,felt in sOme instllJJces in the ,decision of appeals ,(in ~hiqb, if; ~equirea the concur,. 
rent voices ,of two judges to ~everse II> deoision. regQ1arly, p~ed. py a subordinaj;lt.. 
&curt afte~ a.full investigation of the merits), that whiGb, is .representeq in, your 
letter to hare arisen from ,the present methQd of referenoe ~o a'llLurality, ofjudgel\ 
in cases so referred, under clause, 6,; section 2. anll clause 7~ sectioll'4, of Regu., 
latioa IX. of 1831., This point will be further considered hereafter. , , 

9. His honour in Council accordingly proposes to transfer this question to tht\ 
Legislative Department, and to consult with the right honourable the Governor
general upon the subject. But it strikes him ,as possible, that the object migM 
be gained without a law, if the judges agreeing in the viewS taken bt the Go~ern~ 
ments of Bengal and India, were to make it a public rule of court that no judgtl 
shall, refer any case or any point iii a case, to be oecideil by another judge 0' 
judges, otherwise than in the manner pointed out in your letter; and that whe~ 
tbr~<jqdg$S:IlilI ~gath6l" they shall give Qne Joint judgmenfl.,tel b& determined, o( 
course, by the voices of the majority in cases of a difference of ppinion. On thilt 
point his honoul' in Council wilt be glad tel be 'favoUl'ed,with the opinion of the 
court.... \ J I " -, ,_ I ~") I t J 

'J 10; The- original paper'which accompanied your letter i~ ).lerewit'b, ~et\ll'ned, ',;:' 
" .... '"J,. ' • Ihave,&c. ' , " - , 

, (signedJ" J. P. Grant, , 
, Officiating SljCretlll'f to the Gov~~ent of India, 

CourWll Chamli~f;'2a Dec. 1 83{}: ,',. ,','''', "',. , 

'- '(No. '5U.) -' , 
From J. P. Grant, Esq., Officiating Secr&RrY to the Gelvernment of India. to 

T, H. Maddock. 'Esq., Secretary to the Government 'of Indi!\ with ~the Governor.. 
general; dated 13,January !840. : 

Lettor froID Socre- Sir I.. , • 

:.r1::.r:~~:.;ent . I AJ\[<directed te forward to you 'for submission' to' the Right honourable the 
19 Nov. 1839. with Governor-gooeral of India the accompanying copies of paperS, as noted in the Enclolure 10 dItto, margin, on the Iltate of business in the Calcutta Suddor Court. 
dated~BDec.1839· 2. Ta 
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2. ,The Prcsi.lent in Council to be favoured witb the sentiments of his Lordship On tbe Rules 111"' 

on the subject generallv. and especially OIl the proposals contained in para. 11 ga.thng Re ... w. of 

.C Mr. Secretary ,Halihlay'& lotter of tile 19th Novembt;r. and th~ sixth a~d t;dra:.~~~=.d 
following paragraphs of my letter. written by order of his hOJloUJ) lU Council, Court or Calculi'" 
uted the 2'Jd ultimo. ,-~ 

I have, &c. 
(signed)' J. P. Grant, 

Offiriating Secretary to the Government of India. ' 
• Fort William, f3 January 1840. 

(No. 586,), 

From J. HOIWkiWi. Esq., )legister to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, Fort William, 
to I: J. liaIMa!/f Esq .• Secretary to the. Government of Bengal in the Judicial 
Dep1lrlmellt; dated 28 ~'ebruary 1840. . , 

NO.3, 
Bengsl 

Jud. CaDS. 
18 Dec. 1(041. 

Sir, . , , 
I AM: directed to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter, No. 212,' dated the Sudder Dewan", 

6th instant, with Its enclosures, and in reply to ~tate, for the information of the Adaw~ul. 
Rigllt honourable the Goveruor of Bengal, that measures have been taken by the R H.It:::y 
court for giving immelliate effect to the instructions conveyed in your letter w·. Braddon, ' 
regarding the arraugement for expediting the business of the court. C. Tucker, 
, :l. V{ith reference to the eoncluding paragraph or your Jetter, I am desfred to.~· Le. r:Tn.~, 
i-ommunicate the opinion of the coUJ't, that a resolution for altering the present A "b~;k :nr" ' 
prlU'tico of the court in the manner suggested in the 7th and following paragraphs J: F. M. Rdd, 
of' Mr. Officiating Secretary Grant's letter of the 23d December last. would be Esqrs., Temporary 
dl\'l"rtly opposed to the law, and would require the sanction of the legisla~v~ Judge •. 
enactment. . 

3. The court, however, do not recommend the resort to legislative measures, as 
tlll.lY think, that by an understanding among themselves to adhere in all practicable 
('lISt'S to a course similar to that suggested by the Goverument, the end proposed 
will btl in It great measure attained. I am desired to add, that the court have 
already in BolDe instanctls acted upon it, and they consider that by an adherellce 
to the plan, the expediency of which they fully recognize, as well as by the present 
DIOde of disposal of the English correspondence as indicated in the accompanying 
rJ180lution. the Ilrrears of the court will in It short time be very materially 
dililinisiled. 

I have, &c. 

Fort William, 28 February 1840. 
(signed) J. Hawkins. Register. 

RI!~OLUTlON of tIle Sudder Dewnnny Adawlut; dated 28 February 1840: 

READ a letwr, No. 212, dated Gtlt instant, from the Secretary to Government 
of B"llgal in the J udi<'iI11 D£'yartment, together with its enclosuMl, communicating 
tile in~tructions of bie honour the Deputy-governor in reply to the court', letter, 
No. 2916 of the 6th November last, on the subject of the proposed arrangements 
for exp"ditiug' the businellS of the court. • 

With refert'n,'e to his honollr'~ instructions it was R6Iolved:-
lst.-That MeS!'TS. IJrnJdon, Tucker & Reid form a court Cor considering all 

..... 'luilltionq f,lr the pl'I\('tice of the coUJ't, not involving constructions of law. 
2.Jly,-Tbat the same judgt'll form a court for con81dering all reports or recom

m!'ndati,lns Dllule or to be wade by Commissioners into the conduct and ~haractel' 
(If ('{lH'nanted ser, ·"te. • 

::ldly.~·fbllt tlle mme judges fonn Ii court for the purpos('S of_section 5, 
R<'/.,>'tllation IX. 1831. . 

4thly.-Tbl1t the four Jl('rmanent judgE'S of the court, and Mr. Beid, form a 
e<lurt for considering all cOllstnlctioDS of tile law. ~ 

t.thIy.-Tlll\t the ~Il j udINS fonn a court COl' consiJerillg aU ref<'-'rellC<'1l hom 
Go:wllm~ut rt'garding propol>ed laWs. 

(\~j. • • \0 Ii .. Gthly.-
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On lbe R.les ro- 6thly.-That all the rest of the English business of the court, including the 
gardInl!' Reviews of revision of statements, and the receiving and replying to all referenc~8 from 
Judgment framed suboI'dinate COUrts and other offices, be transacted by MM. Braddon. -!70~:: O~~~~QIW It was further ReJJolved, that the following letter be writtt'n, informing tho 

Leg. COOB. 

~l .feb. 184-~. 
Np.l. 

Government pf the measures adopted for giving effect to the present instructions, 
and communicating the opinion of the court on the subject of the last paragraph 
of Mr. Secretary Halliday's letter. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) J.' il~'kins,'Regisfer. 

(No. 176.) 

From F. J. Halliday, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to T. H. 
Maddock, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, Judicial Department; 
dated 1 February 1842. ' 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal to request that 

you will submit, for the consideration and orders of the Supreme Government, the 
L.Uer from Heg; •• accompanying correspondence with the Sudder Court respecting the manner in 
ler l>udder Court, which the business before the court is disposed of by the judges. 
~o. Ig5, of IllSl 2. His Lordship would recommend that the suggestions contained in my letter 

Jud. Pro. 
Dec. 1841. 

No'. 6 tu 8. 

u tlmo. of the 21st December last be carried into eifect. 

Leg. Cons. 
a 1 Feb. 184~. 

No.~. 

SuMer DewGnny 
Adawlut. 

Presenl: 
It. H. Rattrav, 
c. Tucker, aDd 
J. F. M. R.,d, 
E&qn., Judges. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengul. 
Fort William, 1 February 1842. 
P.S.-Please to return the enclosures. 

(No. 157.;.) 
From J. H. Young, Esq., Deputy Secretary to the Government of Bl'ngal, to 

J. Hawkins, Esq., Register to the Sudde)! Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut; 
dated 19 October 1841. 

Sir, 
I .U{ directed by the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal to requl'st that, 

with the permission of the court, you will furnish in 8. convenient form the following 
information. During each month of the year 1840, and the months from January 
to August inclusive of 1841, how many regular and special appeals were derided 
singly and finally by each judge, and how many opinions were recorded by each 
upon cases decided by more than one judge. 

Also, during the entire period above mentioned, how many cases of the above 
descriptions were decided by one judge, how many by two, how many by three, 
and how many by more than three judges. " , 

His Lordship is further desirous of knowing how far the systcm of two or more 
judges sitting together has been tried in the court, and how it has been found to 
~nswer. . , 

I am, &c. 

Fort William, 19 Qctober 1841. 

(signed) J. H. Young, 
Secretary to Government of Bengal. 

(No. 4168.) 

from J. Hawk:ins, Esq., Register t~ the Sudder Dewanny Adawtut,to F. l. 
, Halliday, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal in the Judicial Depart
ment; dated 26 November 1841. 

Sir, 
I AI\{ directed by the court, in compliance with the requisition conveyed in your 

Jetter. No. 1575 of the 19th ultimo, to forward to you. tor the purpose of being 
laid befoft! the Right honourable the Governor, a statement of eases decidud by 

tho 
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the Judges of the Sudder Court and Nizamut Adawlut, from the 1st January On the Role< re-
1840 to the 31st August 1841, distinguishing those disposed of by one voice ganbng R,vlews of 
fr h d· d f b . h . Judgm.,,\ (tamed om t ose IBpOse 0 y more VOIceS t an one. by the Sudder 

2. In I'Pply to the concluding l,ara. of your letter, J am desired to observe, that Court of C4kutta. 
t.be practice of two judges sitting together for the trial of regular causes, bas been _-
recently tried only to a very limited extent; a judge having a very intricate 
or important case has occasionally requested one of hiS colleagues to join him in 
the disposal of the same, and in such instances the praetice has certainly been 
found to answer. The court, however, are of opinion, that it would not be advisable 
to introduce the practice generally. The statement herewith submitted shows that 
8 gr('at rrwjority oftlle cases are decided by single voices, which would lead to the 
conclusion, that had double sittings been required for each case; the business of 
the court would have been much ,heavier than it now is; besides which, it 
app!'nrB to the court that 8 judge would come to a mucll mOf8 satisfactory 
decision in a case which must be tried upon record, when permitted to take his 
0"" time, and to pursue his own method of mastering its details. 

I have, &c. 
Fort William,26 November 1841. (signed) J. Hawkins, Register. 

STATEMENT of SUITS decided by the Judge. of the Sudder DewaunYaDd Nizamut Adawlul, 
... ,orally and in corumrreneo, from the lot January 1840 to the 8181 August 1841, both dllte. 
lDo}ullYe. 

CIVIL SUITS. Numbcol. 
OpWQIlI 

M_ Ilegulu and Uer!lar and recorded on 
Spec>a1 Appoal. Sp.",a1 Appoal undecided 

Ca-. dCClded otberwlae 
Suds. on TnaI. d"P ..... of. 

January · · 1840 684 16 Ii 16 
February · · " 

663 26 2 2 
Mar.h · · " 

304 11 <I II 

~nl. · · " 
791 24 a 6 

6y • · · " 
806 38 6 8 

Juno • · · II 667 68 4. 17 
July. · · II 708 61 3 21l 
Augult · · II 688 31 1 40 
S.pteulber • · II 690 46 a 29 
Ootobar · · " 

104 1 1 4 
November • · II OliG 48 1 28 
Deoember • · " 

964 6li 7 46 
January - · 1841 884 30 III 20 
February · · .. 393 33 3 88 
March · · II 870 18 <I 18 
Aprll. · - " 

778 46 8 80 
May. · · " 

678 88 II 33 
Juno. · · " 

1186 60 II 28 
Jaly • · · .. 667 a4 10 3D 
AuguR · · .. 807 18 13 26 

TOT.l. • - . 11,647 679 811 467 

SncmCATIOII of Regul .... and Spociol Appeala decided by S'ogl. Judges. 

h 1 111 11 
j 

J j j f..: i --- j i .:. S> j iE 1 t .:. -a ;: i .. .. ... ..- ;II ... l ~ 

! .:. • 
:; t ... .,.. 

~r, R. N, Rattray a - • II II 6 8 a 8 - , - I - 8 7 4 , <I - 60 
.. C. 1'tt~kor • II 1 - 1 1I - - - 3 - - - - 8 - - - 9 - - 21 
p A, Dlek · I 7 a 14 10 6 8 II 6 - - 4 1I II I II - 8 4 8 80 
.. E. I .... Wune <I II , 8 II 10 II ,8 II - 7 a - II II - 4 , 4 , 87 .. J. F.!\I. ne.d - - - - - - - - - - - - - I - 1 II - <I - 8 .. D. C. SUlVI" - - - - 8 \I II ) Il 1 II 11 II 10 I 12 4 II - - IOU 

" 
T.o. B. BJ8roe - - - - - I 13 3 10 - II 9 - - - - - - - - 81 

" 
R Ilarlow · - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 1 - 8 10 /I II 2~ 

TOTAL - · 10 17 II to 2!1 33 Iii 13 » I 116 29 III !Ill Il lIiI 17 89 2Il 10 f06 

HH SPIOCUlc.\ Tl.".-



---

By two Judg1!s -
.. three Judg .. -.. four Judge. -.. five Judg.s .. 

TOTAL - -

By Mr. Rattray -
" Braddon
" Tuoker-
" DlOk -
" LeeWarner 
" Reid • 
" Smyth-
" BIScoe .. 

t~ 
~'" ..,-

4 
I 
1 
-
6 

SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE: I, 

SPECIFICATION of Register and SpecIal Appeals decIded by concurrent OpinIOns. 

f 
~ -
2 
/) 

- -
\I 

~ 

4 

10 
3 
4, 

2 

..l 

~ 
1 
I 
--
2 

II 
8 

11 
4 

~ ] 1 J I 1 j I:- ~ 1 i I ~ '" " II 1 ~..: '§. 
~ £' 0 Q §~ .:: ~ .. .., ..q ... - ., -

8 9 16 19 7 7 - 16 17 lIS 4, 7 11 
1 2 8 8 5 8 - 1 7 1I 6 \I 3 
- - 1 \I 8 1 - 1 - 1 - - '" - - - - 1 - - - 2 - - - -

11 120 
I-- --I-I--

4 29 16 11 - 18 28 18 10 /I 24 

CRIMINAL TRIALS. 

Number of Numbetof 
Trw. OptnlODl 

dlsp ... d o£ recotdcd on 
deClded Triolo. 

J8Iluury - - 1840 80 1 
February - - " 

28 II 
Maroh - - " 

47 4 
April - - - " 

35 7 
May - - - " 

28 5 
June - · - .. 48 10 
July - - · " 

M! a 
August - - ", 54 10 
September. - .. 55 15 
Ootober - · " 

31 11 
November - · " 

42 7 
December· - " 

73 11, 
Joouary · - 1841 28 14 
February - .. ., 38 8 
March - · " 

48 19 
April - - - " 

64 2 
May - - - " 

26 4 
June - · · " 

68 7 
July - · - " 

42 12 
,August - · " 

68 <I 

TOTAL. - .. 880 178 

SPECIFICATION of eas .. decIded by Smgle Judg ... 

/; 

6 
9 
6 
2 

4 
3 
\I 
II 
3 

8 

8 
4 
9 

4, 

8 
6 

'" 
13 

/I -10 

10 
3 
7 

lO 

8 
7 
7 
1 

10 

" 2 
1 
\I 
9 

/; 

/; 

7 
8 

7 

42 
\I 
a 

9 

8 

7 
II 
'6 

-1 

10 23 24. 
41<1 
611 
51 1 1 
Ii 1\ , 

7 

~ g 
:a .!: 

/I 13 
If , 
1 , 1 

.., -
16 21 

Ii 8 

9 29 

II 4 
1 

'" 
\I 

'" ~ 
6 
8 --
9 

8' 

8 

8 
7 

6 

t ., 

'" 4 

--
8 

~ • 
~ 

1-, 
176 
7 
1 

26 

III 
3 

~ 

I 

i 

20 243 
3 70 
8 102 

33 
91 

8 

7 24 .. Barlow· 
--I---I-- -I- -I-- ----1--1--1--1-'-" '"-/--+-4--I--\-

TOTAL - - 19 23 31 28 )9 88 80 3°143 28 82 60 23 81 40 48 20 48 31 47 677 

SPECIPICA1'I()N of Cas .. decIded by concurrent Voices. 

By two Judges -
" three Judge. -
" four Judges -

7 
i 

4, 
I 

8 
l 
I 

" \I 
I 

6 
3 

7 
3 

10 
2 

" five Judges - 2 - - - - - -

15 
3 

TOTAl, -
1- -::;-]-1---f--

- II I> I 10 7 9 10 12 18 

H) 

2 

12 

7 
1 

6 
3 
I 

11 
1 

3 I> 
1 1 

I 1 

3 
3 

\I 

16 
\I 

3 

3 
3 

7 \I 10 
336 

G;;""I--I---I--I--I--+--I-- f-- -
8 110. 13 61 7 8 21 6 10 5 )6 

144 
46 

3 
10 

208 

J. Hawl ..... , Rog .. tor. 
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(No. 18730) 
From F. J. IIalllday, Esq., Secretary to Government of Bengal, to J. lIawldnl, 

Esq., Register of the Sudder Dew:mny and Nizamut Adawlut; 

Sir, 
I Alii director} by the Right honouralJle the Governor of Bengal, to acknowledge 

the reC:r>ipt of your letter, No. (Hi8, of the 2tJth ultimo, with its enclosures, on 
the llU hjllCt of cases disposed of by the Sudder Court. 

2. The statement shows that of 672 regular and special civil appeals decided 
during the period in question, about two-fifths went before more than one judge, 
and that of these last, onr>-third went before more than two judges. 

8. Of criminal ('ases decided, nearly a fonrth went to moro than one judge, and 
IllOre tlum a fourth of these to more than one jndge. 

4. These results, the Governor agrees with the court, prove that it would be 
8 loss of time to send each case to more than one judge in the first in~tance; but 
his Lordship wouJd be glad to have the conrt's opinion whether it might not be 
I)roperly established. that where a single juJge found himself disposed to l'ever&e 
or alter the judgment of the court below, he should always call in two other 
judgC8, and that the case should be then heard by the three sitting together, and 
00 decided by them without any adilitional voices. 

I have, &0. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday, 

Fort William, 21 December 1841. Secretary to Government of Bongal. 

(No. 125.) 

From J. IIo'Wlcill8, Esq., Register Sudder Dewanny and Nizamut Adawlut, to 
F. J. Halliday, Secretary to the Govel'l1ment of Bengal in the Judicial 
Dl.'partmeut. 

No.<J. 
On the Rules re
gardIng Reviews OJ 

Judgment framed 
by the Sudder 
Cuurl of Calcutta. 

Budder DeWOODY 
Sir, Adawlut. 

I AM directorl to acknowledge the receipt of YOUl'letter, No. 1873, dated 21st Present: 
ultimo, nnd in reply, to rl.'qul.'ht that you will submit the following observatiolls ~. ':~' ~.ttray, 
for the ('onsitleration of the Hight honourable the Governol' of BElllgal. E: Le~ ~~rn.r 

2. In reglll'd to civil (,Mes, the ('ourt wonlJ 8ugg'{'qt a modification of the plan and J. F. M. R~ld. 
ml'ntionl'cl in the (ourth paragraph of yonr letter; they are of opinion that the Esqn.,Judgeo. 
rull~ lIIl'ntioned in claURe 3, B"etion 6, Reg. XIII. 1810 (which has since been 
modifil'd by sections 8 and 10, Reg. XXV. 1814), or some rule to the same 
"m ... t, might advautageously be adopted. lIi~ Lordship Will obsl'rve. that of die 
2117 e!lS('S dr>oidud by Dlore than one judge, 176 "ere disposed of by two judges, 
"'hilt! 01 required more t.han two 'OWl's. The court would thl'fefore SUg'g>JRt, that 
if a sill~\e jmlgc is of opinion that the doci~ion or order of the lower COI1l·t shonld 
he reviSlod or aIt.ered, otbcrwi~e than in the manner stated in the latter Ilart of 
clausl' 2, 8l'Ct. 2. Rl'g. IX. of 1831, he should not pass any final orders tllPreon, 
llllt refer the ('l!.SO to a second judge of the court; ~hould the two judges, Oll con-
Imltill!!: together, concur ill the Banle view of thc CIISI', tll"1 SllOlIlJ proceed to 
deddtl it. In the event, hmvl'vcr, of a dilli'rence of opinion bl'tween thc two, 
tilf'y mill'lit till:'n cnll in a third jud/!!" and the case bo then heard hy tlle thrt'e 
ju.I~,'~ Nittil1~ togpt,her, as suggl·stl-.. l 111 your letter, aD.l be decided }),. them with-
IIllt anyadditiouaI lokE's. The court would re('(lmm(od tilt' adoption of a rnlu 
to the 1I1mva l'tl1.'ct undl'r ~n!\rti()o of an Act ofthe Legldlative Council, a resolu-
ti"ll or til.) ('(Iurt mi;:ht he conbidel'Od as contravening the provj"ion~ of seetions 
llRlld W, Ueg. XXV. 1814. 

a. Tht, ('(IlIrt would not Slll!'gt'st any alteration ill tllo pl'I.'spnt prn('tice of trying 
rrimiu:.\ I'Mt>lI. 'I'h .. statt>mt'ut 8ulnllittl~1 to till' G"vemmellt with my letter of 
tlit, 26th No,,,mltl'r Ia.Qt, rt'/"N to rWle~ trit·d UIHll'l" cir,'unu,tnnces 'rery dtlf"N'nt 
frum tho.oo "Lich now el.i"t. It ""qui red l\\O juJg<'8 to cllhWlce any pnnislullcut 
1I\\'1Il'11<>o1 hy tilt· ""'8"ion Jurlg-", and a"('ordillgly cnllj' raw ill whidl a judge WI1.'! 

of n{limoll that the l\lIui~hu\('ut "as inadequate, was Ileccsbarily Sl'ut lOll for 
au"tlit'r YOlrtl. Ont' judge ('-lUI nhrn}s llllJdlfy a 8l'nteUl"C in favour of the prisoner; 
but UIlJot Ad XXXI. of IS·H, the pow"r of enhanl'illg panishment has been 
Illto~thor tllkon away !'rom the court; the 1l11lllhcr of casl'S rcqlliriug more than 
OIl!' Yoice has lI.l'I.'Urdillgly been greatly l'I..durod, Ilnd it u. l'lobable tuat III future 

till. If Il J ,ery 
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On (\~~~;!;~. 'very Few c~s, excePt those for capitlll offences, will be laid before mOre thlLh one 
gilrdmg RevlI~W$ of judge. 
Judgment fT.med ,. I ' 'f " I have, &c. 
bthSuM "'" 
do~it""fC'I~~tI\. Fort ,William, 21 January 1842, , , ,,(&igned) J. Hawki1U, Register. 

L.~II. Cons. 
!II hb. 184!1. 

No. a. 

l.e~; •• Cons. 
lIoMay l84~. 

NC·7· 

bgi •. COOl. 
~o May 184!1. 

No 8. 

f" 
'\'. I (, 

, (No. 18.) c' , , : " ", ,. " ' 
FrCil'lll ,11., J. IHallidlCjl, Esq., Officiating &oxe~ tQ the, Government of, Iqdia, to 

" I' P. J., Halhdag. Esq., Secl'etm'y to the ,G\l'YerpJll~nt qf Bengal. 
·'.'1Rir ,I ,', , '\ 

1 1'"" 'I 

'I AM directed to-acknowledgethl!' receipt' of YOUl' Jetter, No. 176, dated the 
1st instant, submitting correspondence with the Sudder Court, respecting the 
tnanner IIi which the busintlSS of the com is disposed-of by the judges. 

,2. In l·Ejply. I am desired to state, that the Right honourable the Govemor
general in Council concurs' entirely' ih opinion with ~he Right honourable the 
Governor o£ Bengal, thllt it would be a great improvement in the practice of the' 
Sudder Com to establish, .. that where a single judge found himself disposed to 
teverse or alter the judgment of the court below, he should always call in two 
other judges, and that the ease should be ~hen heard by the three sitting together, 
and be decided by ~bem.without any additional voices." 

3. If, therefore, after full consideration, the Sudder Court should be of opinion 
that 'this imllrov6ment cannot be effected without an alteration, of the law" his 
Lordship in Council requests that the judges may be called upon to frame and 
submit a draft Act for the purpose. 

4. The original enclosUl'es of your Jetter-are returned herewith. 

I Council Chamber, 
21 February 1842. 

, thave, &c. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday, ' 

'Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

~No.,515.) 

Ii';om F. J. Holliday, Esq .. Secret8.Q'to the Government of Bengal, to F. J. Hal
, iiday,.Esq" Officiating Seeretar,y to the Govef!1Ulent of. India, Judicial Depart-
,J)1ent.,1 ,dated 2 May 1842. ' 

Sir;' . , 
IN compliance with the requisition conveyed by Mr. Maddock's letter, No. 18j 

dated tll6 21st February last, I 'am directed by the honourable ,the Deputy
governor of :Bengal to transmit; f~ 'the information. of the :Supreme Govern
ment, the accompanying original letter, N-o. 993, from the register of the Suddel' 
Dewafiny Adawl'Ut, dixted the 26th Match 1ast, sublllitting the draft of u Act, 
.. to regulate the sittings of the Courts of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. n 

2. The ,ret.urn. of the original d,ocuments is requested when no longer required. 
, I. I havfl, &c. ' 
Fort William~ 2 May 1842. (signed) F. J. Halliday, 

. Secretary to the Government of Bengal: 
~, \ ..... __ ..... "--------

r _ , 
(No. 993.) , 

From J. Hawki1lll, Esq.,.,Register Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, to F. J. Halliday, 
Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal in the Judicial Department, 
Fort William; dated 26 March 1842. 

Sir 
Sud~ef f?ew;anhY . :1 ,b: :lir~cted to acknowledge ';the receipt of your deputy's I?tter, lITo. 343. 
Adaw!ul·· dated 12th instant, ud to forward to you, to be lal<i before the Right honourable Present: 
R. H. Rattray, the Governor, the draft; of an Act of the nature indicated, as the coUJ't. still eon-
C. Tueker, sider tbll:t a legislative enactment is necessary to alter the present practice. 
R Lee Warner and '),2. The'flrigiRal enelosu~8 ~ herewith returned. , 
J. F. M. Reid, --~ --- .. , - ' • - , I h & 
Esqrs., Judge.. I I' '. , , " ',I • ,'" " ,'" " ave, c. • 

'FDrIj.Willip;m; 2~,March 1842. (signed) J. Hawk.ns,. 
ReglSter. 1 ' 

< .'} -------------------
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fllW'T of An Act to regulato the Sittings of t.he Courts of Sudder Dewanny On tb~~~~; reo 
Adawlut. , j!.rdmtt RnI.W8 of 

. I b d, • "Ii' f t" 16 Re I t' XXV 1814 Jod~men1 f .. mod IT I~ lere y enaete ID modI catIOn 0 ~ee Ion , gu a Ion • , bv the S"~<lIr 
that wlwu a sII1g1e judge of the Sndder Dewanny Adawiut, trying a case in appt'al, Coon of Calruua. 
rl'gular or Ilpedal, frr/m IIny subordiIlILLe court, bhall be of opinion that the decision 
appealed from ought to he revc1'Ilcd or altered, he shall always eall in two other 
judw'" of the court to 8,t with him, and that the IIppeal shan be then heard by the 
tJIrI.'l'judges siltil,g together, and be decided by them without any additional Yoices; 
in RUell CllBea, tile decrec or final order shaJl be signed by the three judges, if the.' 
agree togetherrtut if one of them dilMnt from the view taken by the majority, 
by the two judges who agree together; and the signature of the third judge shall 
not be considered requisite, but his opinion shall be recited in the decree or final • 
®~ , 

~. Provided tlu!t the above rule shall not be applicable to summary appeals, or 
to IIppouls in miscullaneous case8; nor shall it be held to interfere with the pOWf~rs. 
of a ijingle ,iu.lge, of the Sudder DewanDY Adawlut under clause 2, section 2, 
lk'guilltion IX. 1~,31. 

(signed) .J. lfawkins, Rcgiste~. 

FonT WILLIAM, Legislative Department. 20 M:tr1842. 

THE followir'g clreft of a proposed Act was read in Council for the first time Olli 
the 20th MaY' 1842. 

Act No. -- of 1842. 

AN Ac:r to l't'gulnte tile Sittings of the Courts of Budder Dewanny Adawlut. 

1. IT is hereby ennctecl, in mOllification of section 16, Regulation X:X"V. 1814, 
that wll<'n n ~ingJe judge of the Budder Dewnnny Adawlut, trying a case in 
nPlwnl, l'I'I<lIlin' or special, from any subordinate court, shall be of opinion that the 
ded~illn nppralf'!llrom ought to be mversed or altered, he shall ahrars ('nIl in two 
(ltlu.'r judg\·s of the court to sit with him, and thnt the IIppeal hhnll be then heard 
by the tIm:!' Judgt'$ .sittiJJg together, and be deci<led by tll(.'m without any' 
additional "oicfJs. In such cases, the decree or final or<ler shall be signed by the 
tl\l't'(l judgcij, if they R)(l'ee together; but if one of them !\issent from the view' 
taken by tht3 ml\iority, by the two judges \\ho agree together; and the signature (of 
the third ju.1ge Hhall not be considered requisite, but his opinion shall be I'C'cited' 
III tho d.,cret' or final (,rder. 

2. Pro"i,led tIlllt tile above rule shllll not be applicable to summary appeal!!, 
or to 0PIMu8 in InillCC1IlUleou8 cases; nor shall it be held to interfere with the 
pO\fl'rs of a single judge of the Sudder Dawauny Adawlut, under clause ~!. 
I'l'rtittn 2, Regulu.tion IX. 183!. 

Ortl~'1 td, That tile draft now read be published for general information. 
O,de'·('I'. That tllo said drnft be recomldered at the first mt'eting of the Legis-

liltive Council of In.lia, after the 20th day of July next. ' 

(signed) F. J. Hallid"y, 
Olliclating Sct'retat1 to the Govemmc·nt of Indin. 

(No. 45.) 

F)'I'Im F. J.llalJiday. En(l" Offit'inting Secretary to tile Government of India, to 
1:: J. Halliday, Esq., Socrotary to the Government of Bengal; dated 
20 May 1842. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the honourable the President In Council to at'knowledg'8 the 

J't'('('irt of Y011l' l,·itl'r. No. 515. dated the ~d instant, with its euellJ6U.N'!l, &lit) in 
!"ply. to eodos ... tbe nce" IIjl81lyill/i' ('Opy of a drnft of an Act to rt'gulate the 
IiJltmgs of the Comrt8 of Sud,ler ll<'wannl A,lawlut, tllis day read in Council for 

6:.13- - II H 3 . - • the 

Legit. Cona. 
10 May 1842. 

11.0·9· 

[~I .. Cf_ 
SO M.'IP .. ~. 

No. 10. 
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0" tb~~~l! I'e-. thll first time, for any observ~tions t?~ hon~urable the. Deputy-~overnor?f Bengal 
gS.dlOg Reviewsof may be desirous to make on Its provISIons, In commullicatlOn With the Judges of 
Judgment framed the Sudder Court. • 
by the Sfud~ .. r 2. The original enclosures of' your letter are returned herewith. 
Coprt 0 Cwe"lta. 

Legis. COlli. 
r:6 Au(!,. 114g. 

No.8. 

Judicial Dep.' 

No. g46+ of 15th 
llllllnnt. 

Legis. Cons. 
g6 Aug. 1842. 

NO·9· 

I have, &c. 
Council Chamber, (signed) F. J. Halliday, 

• 20 May 1842. Officiating Secretary to the Government of India: 

The same, tp the Secretary to the Government of the N orth Western Provinces, 
omittinz the words underlined. 

(No. 984.) 
From the Officiating Deputy-secretary to Government of Bengal in the Judicial 

Department, to the Officiating- Secretary to the Government of India, Judicial 
Departm~n't; dated Fort William, 25 July 1842. 

. Sir, , 
IN compliance with the requisition conveyed by your letter (No. 45), dated the 

20t.h May last, I 11m directed by the honourable the Deputy.governor of Bengal 
to transmit, for the information of the Supreme Government, the accompanying 
letter from the register of. the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, relative to the 
proposed Act for regulating the sittings of the court. 

I have,&c. 
(signed) Jonn S. Torrens, 

Officia.ting Deputy-sec. to the Government of Bengal. 
Fort William, 25 July 1842-

P.S.-Please to return the enclosure when no longer required. 

. (No, !i!464.) 
From the Register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut to F. J. Hallway. Esq. 

"Secretary to the Government of Bengal in the Judicial Department; dated. 
Fort William, 15 July 1842. 

Enclosure. 
Sudder Dewanny . Sir. ' 
Adawlut. , I AM directe4 to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter, No. 804, dated 27th 

Present: ultimo, and in reply to state, for the information of the honourable the Deputy-
R. H. Rattray, governor, that the draft of an Act to regulate the sittings of the Courts of Sudder 
i' 'f:'W~mer Dewaxiny Adawlut, which accompanied it, corresponds with that recommended by 
~d J. F. 111. ReId, this courj;. The court ha.ve no further remarks to olier respecting it. 
Ea'lra.. J udg~.. ' I have, &c. 

Legis. Cons. 
g Sept. I 8411. 

No. 58. 

J udieia\ l>ep. 

(signed) J. Hcrwkirt.'l, 
. Regiater. 

(No. 1133.) 

Fl'Om the Officiating Deputy-secretary to tIle Government of Bengal in the JuJicinl 
, Department, to the Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, Legisla

tive Department; datt)d Fort William, 22 August 1842. 
Sir, 

I AM directed by the honourable the Deputy.governor of' Bengal to request 
that you will submit, for the consideration and orders of tIle Supreme Government. 
the accompanying letter, No. 2979. from the Court of Sudder Dew1IJ111Y Adawlut, 
dated the 12th instant. forwarding rules regarding reviews of judgnlents under 
Act XVII. of 1841. 

I have,&c. 
(signed) Julm S. Torrens, 

Officiating Deputy-see. to the Government of Bengal. 
Fort William, 22 August 1842., 
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(No. 29i9·) 
From the Rej;iRtcr Sudder Dewanny Adawlut to F. J. Halliday, Esq., Secretary to 

tho Government of Bengal in the .Julicial Department; dated Fort William, 
22 August 1842. 

Sir, 

Leg;.. Cons. 
II Sopt. 184<. 

NU·59· 
Enclosure. 

I AM directed to transmit the accompanying rules regarding reviews of the judg- Suider newanny 
mentA of thiR ,murt, in order that they may be sobmitted to the Supreme Goveru. Adawlul. 

mOllt, and adopted under the provisions of .Act XVII. 1841. R IlR~t: 
2. Tho rules, with the exception of the last, have been compiled from the C: T~ck:r. ray, 

various coustructil)lls aud precedents of the court, and have in fact regulated its E. Lee Warner 
practice for Home time past; it is not, therefore, so much to legalize them', as to ~~ J. ~. M. Reid. 
gi ve them permanent authority. that, the C<)urt propose to extend to them th(l .......,..... udlles. 

fornml Hanction authorized by the above-mentioned enactment. 
3. 'The court consider the last of the rules to be in accordance with the spirit 

of the laws regardmg reviews of judgment, aud they think it highly ndviSl!.ble that Serq, Reg. xxvr. 
the IJower of the (lourt to review decisions which have been paBsecl by it should 1814.Reg.1I 18~5· 
1I1l 1"('stricted to CMtlS contemplated by the law as interpreted in the ~tricte,:t se~ 
and thus the fullest possible authority be given to its judgments, and the grestest 
pORsibl(1 socurit.y be extended to property which is held lIDder them. 

4. 'I'he Westeru Court have cOll(lurred in aU the rules herewith submitted for 
cOllbidemtion and orders. 

. I have, &c. 

(signed) J. Haw!..-ins, 
Register. 

RULES regnrding Reviews of JUdgment. 

ALL petitions for review of judgment to be accompOllied by a copy of the ordel' 
of whidl It reviow is applied for, or if tho prayer of the petitioner have before been 
r!'jt·,·ted, with copies (in addition to the original order) of the oroer or ordel'll 
rt1ucting the review. Documents filed with applications for a review of judgment, 
uud!'r the provisions of section 4, Regulation XXVI. 1814, to be considered 
Il~ exhibits, and mllde liable as such to the rule contained in Article 5, Schedulf; 
(B.), R('gu\ntion X. 18~9, in the same manucr ILS if they Ill1d been entered or 
filed on the proceedings of the original suit, or when it was befort' the court in 
Ilppelll, whothf'f rt'gullll' or specilll 

Nil petition for 0. nwiew of judgment to be read, unle~s there be indol'l!ed 
thf'rtlllU and ~ignl'd by the party or his vakeel or mookhtar. duly authori~.ed 
under tho provisions of Upgu!ntion XII. of Ib33. in the most concise terms, a 
stlltement uf tllo grounds on which the review is considered to be admiNsible. 

P(·thiollS for I"l'\il'w of OroNS I"f~et·ting applicatious for a re\iew of judgment, 
pTo'\"itll.d tlley nrc l'l~'s,'ut('d Vtithin three ealendar months from the delIvery or 
h'nd"r of the dl'rrt'e appealed against. may be written on stamped paper of the 
vahl(' of two rupt·cs; hut if IlTef"rred aft,'r the expiration of that pt"l"lOd, all f!Il<'h 
pl'fit.ions nlUHt Ix, \'Iritt{'n on 81:11111'('11 pllper preSCrIbed in Article S, section (B.), 
lIt'gllluti.m X, 18:.!D, "ith refPTI'lI('C to the nmount or nluc of the proprrty 
11I1judh't·<! R:,'1l.inst the pu.rty dCNiring the review, in like llluuner as if a regullU' 
nl'l'l~ll 'H'I'(' l'rt'fcrred from such judgment. as required by clause 1, section 2, 
U"gu!atioll n. 182:;. 

On nn nppli"lltiou bdJlg l'rt'tlt'nt..><1 for a review of judgment in a c&sc dl'Cidl!d 
11y two ju.!I-'e. .... (.uly one of whom contiuues attachl>d to the court, it is to be laid 
b,'fortl such remaiuing jud),"O, who;;e decision as to the admission or ft'jectiou of 
tho I"l',-i.,\V i~ linal. 

On lUI nPl'liUltitln Ix'ing 11I"(,~l'lltc(1 for a I'('view or jutlgment in a case d£'eided 
l.y two jll<!I-'t'~' both of" h"lII "outiuue IlttaC'hl't1 to the court, it is to he laid before 
til{' ,i.ulg-"8 wbo I'",,-,,'d the deer,·t· j ill the cwnt lIf II thul'rence of "pinion between 
tl"'lIl, II. to tlw :Ilhui.,i"u or n:i-'.-t.l·U lIf tlIe review, lhe lUaUer to be I't"fcrrcd fur 
tlJl' opinioD or a tlJlftl judge. 

Tlol' dl~lsi(\n I)f a SlIIt;I,' ju,lgc (Ill r," it'w "f jmlg-llI"nt 
Qlloth"r judg'l', th .. .I'l'\icw IlllVlllg been admitlt.'u l,y both 

(iJJ. II U 4 

plls~d by biml<elf aut! 
deciding jtldgcs. on" of 

whom 

Legis. Con .. 
~o !l'pt. 184'~. 

No. 60. 
'Enclosure. 

13 Feb •• 835-

1 R Nov. 1836. 
CODS.10!ja. 

I Nov. 1833-
COI.S.S4A. 
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16 r>tu~h'183;' '~hom left the court before the re-hearing on the review; is fiu8.l and conclusive' 
Cons. 683. ..in the event of his confirming the former judgment. ' 

, When in a CMe decided by a single judge, the deciding judge shall have rejected 
an application for 'a review of the judgment, his rejection is to all intents and 
purposcsJinal, unless he himseff shall see grounds, on a subsequent application, to 

16Ocloim 1835. admit a review; and it is not competent to any other judge or judges of the court, 
Con •• 98~. at any subsequent period, to admit a review of the order rejecting the review. 

Review of a judgment passed by a judge or judges who are no longer attached 
to the court, or who are otherwise prevented from absence or other cause hearing 

13 July 18,p. the application, not to be admitted except by two concurring voices. , 
Fuquer Cbontridre The decision of former or absent judges of the court cannot be overruled but 
~. Sumboo Chunder by the concurting voices of a greater number of judges. , ' 
G:o.e, 15 Aug. The opinions of fO}'mer or absent judges recorded on the first decision, shall be 
1 34· taken into account in the final disposal of a suit after admission of review of judg

ment. In the event of a judge altering his own former judgment, Siloh former 
judgmtlnt shall not be take~. into calculation in the disposal of the ease on the 

31 Dee. 1841. review. '. , , , ,,' , , 
In & CMe in: which the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut has rejected an 

application for a speci8l appeal from the decision o~ a zillah judge jn appeal from; 
the decision of a Principal Sudder Ameen, the'Sudder Dewanny Adawlut may 

, entertain an application from the zillah judge under, $.e circumstances stated in' 
11 Nov. 1836. clause 2, section 4, Regulation XXVI. 1814, for permission to review his 
Con •• 1057. judgment, , . " ' ' ' .. 

The foregoing rules will not of course affect the power of the co~ under the, 
provisions ·of seetion 3, Regulation II. 1825, in CMes in which, with reference to 
the powers of a judge of the court, the decree may appear on the face of it to hEI 

31 De •• 1841. imperfect alld irregular. , ' ' 
The order of a single judge, on an application for a revie~ of the judgment of a 

former judge or ju<lges (no application for a review having been preferred ,While 
such d~ciding judge 01; ju<lges. werEt attached to ,the court), rejecting the applica
tion, i~ fillal, and it is not competent to lj.lly other judge or judges of th~ court at: 

15 Apl;1184~. any time to II.dmit such review. , 
(signed) .I. Hawki1l3. Register. 

Ltgi •. Cons. 
1I Sopt. 184" 

No. 61. 

Legis: Dap. 

L"lIis COM. 
16 P.r. IBf~. 

l'\0·7· 

From 1: J. Halliday, Esq. Officiating SecretarY to :the Government of India, to 
J. C. C. Sutherland, Esq., Secretary Indian Law Commission; dated 2 Sep
tember 1842. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the honourable the President in Council 'to transmit to you. 

for ~ubmissiou to the Law Commissioners, the accompanying copies of a letter, 
No. 1133, dated the 22d ultimo, from the officiating deputy-secrotary to the 
Government of Bengal, and of its enclosures, anc:L to request that the Commis
sioners will fuvour the Supreme Government vl"ith their opinion on the rules 
regarding reviews of judgment framed by the Sudder Court for a.doption under the 
provisiOlllj of Am: XVIL of 1841. 

I'have, ~c. 
, {signed} Po J. Halliday, 

Officiating Seo. to the Government of InWa. 
Council Chamber. 28 Sept. 1842. 

(No.--of 1842.) 

From the Junior Secretary to the Government of India with the Govemo~.gene~l, 
to F. J. Halliday, Esq. Officiating Secretary to Government, of India, LegJSo 
laoive Department; dated Simla, 23 September 1842. 

I 

Sir, "' " " 
. I AM directed to transmit, for the information of the honourable the President 

in Council the accompanying copy ofa leLtel', dated 18th ultimo, from tJle Secre
tary to Go'vernment North Western Provinces, oontaming the opinioW! of the 

. judges 
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NO·4· 

jlUlgos of the Sudder Dewanny Adaw\ut, nt Allahahad, and of Mr. H. H. Tl!Omas, On ~be Rul .. ~e· 
(on tho proposed !\cL for IICgulatulg the sittings of the Courts of Sudder Dewanny ItJa'dcmg Refvle\V'dof 

... u ~JUent rllm • 
.Adawlut. by Lbe Sudde, 

1 have, &c. Court of Calculta. 

Simla, ~~ SCl'tembocr J 842. 

(No. 1565 of 1842.) 

(signed) ,C. G. ,Mansel, . 
Junior Secretary to the Government of IUlll&, 

WIth the Governor.genom!. 

,f lrl'lml 11.. N. C. Hamilton, Esq., Secretary to Government North Western Pro
'Vinces, to T. 11. Maddock, 1<~sq., Secretary to Government of In1ia. in the 
L('gislntive Department with the Governor.general; dated Agra, 18 AuS:. 1842. 

Sir, 
IN Rubmitting the enclosed replies on the subject of Mr. Secretary Halliday's 

letter of t1le 20th 1II11Y Inst (copy of wbich is enclosed for reference), one from the 
roglsh'r of the Sudder Dewanny A(lawlut, and the other from Mr. H. H. 'J'homa~, 
latoly an offioiating judge of that court, I am directed by the Lieutennt
governor to request thllt you will drnw the attention of his Lordship to the incon
voniently short time allowed for the final consideration of the most important acts 
uflj'cting thetie provulCBs. 

2. The date fixed for the final considerntion of the draft enclosed in the letter 
now acknowledged, is the 20th July; and it wns only on the 1st July tbat the letter 
itsclf wns received in this office, so that to collect the sentiInents of the judge~ of the 
court whose procoedings the projected Act was intended to regulate, in tIme for 
transmi&lion before the enactment should pass, according to the original intimation, 
,,'as evidently iml'O!Isiltle. 

3. With rl.'gard to tlm draft itself, the Lieutenant.governor directs me to say, 
tllOt ho ,cntirely concurs with the judges of the Suddcr Dewanny Adawlut, in 
thillklllg it a. most unadvi~o.ble enaotment, oue cnlculated to emb=~s and impede 
the o!J(·rations of tho court, and consequently to obstruct and retard the admiui 
tration of justioe. • 

4. Undor the I.'xisting system, every judge hns the powpr to obtain the opinion 
of a oollnague, if he thiuks it sdvUiable; and to shackle their discretion by making 
that ohligatllry whieh i~ now optional, appears to the Lieutenant-governol' to 
amount to an interference in details, II'Weh of all things the Legislature Qught to 
avoid. 

Agro; IS AUgllbt 1842. 

(NO.1 in Nil. 1565 of 184J.) 

(Nt). 139' of 184:Z.) 

I have, &c. 
(sig-ned) R. N. C. Homilton, 

Secretary to Government, N. W. P. 

: FI'()m ]If. Smith. EStl., ltI.'gi8wr to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, North We tern 
l'rO\illl'<,'s, Annhulmd, to R. N. C.llornilton, F.sq., St'f'fC'tary to the hououmble 
tllO Li(·ut(,lIant-governor in the Judicinl Dopartment, North Western Provinces, 
Agrn; datt·d AlIlLh&bl\d. 80 July IIH2., c 

Sir. • 

UgJS. Co.". 
16 V ... 18~~. 

No.8. ' 
Bnclo8u .... 

J udina! D.p. 

Leg.&. COD •• 
.6 Dec. 18.~. 

!'Io.\). 
: Endosure. 

J .o\1\{ dirt'{'t.ed by the l'OlIrt to IItlku(lwletlge your lC'tter (No. la(7) dated 19t1l S.dder D ..... nny 
itlStunt, 'ltith un.1t of a pl'opoM'd Act for reg'luatillg the sittings of the Co~ of Ad ... lut, N. W. P. 
~utltl('r Dt'Wllllmy A,lalllut,.on tht, pro\'illions of which the sentiments of tl16 eOlll1. I'resent: 

are Il;,kl'tl, tlll)~g'h it i~ aI'Jlrt'ht'uded 8t h)t> IntI.' IL pt'ri/ld for their t!uumi>lSioD to ~: ~~~;~;UIPOO'" 
thfl ~ul'n'Ul(J (:riwemment, With refcreuce to tho date fixeQ fur the I!(!('Ond reading ... d F. Cume, 
of the dl1l1\ ah~"ltly IlSSSpd. . Esqrs., J.dBe:t. 

2 11\11\ d,>sh-ed to ~t&te, howevt'f, that various objl'('tions prt'i'cnt tht'm!Oelv68 
iu tl~l ~i.·w or tile ju\I~'t! to the provisions of tbj. dra,rt, for which th<'y eannot 
Ct)I1~.!I\ 0 lilly ad\'autnge~ ('ont.:lUl'l/l,~ed to bt, derhed from the law wou1d 
rOlllj"llll>..l(t. 

Ill), I I a. In 
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00 the nul"." reo 3. In the first place, tb" CQurt believE' tbat it is II. l'P('ognizE'd l'rineiple (they 
f"dtn~ R.~ .. w. of quote from tbl' minute of ,lHr: C. n. Cameron, recorded in 1833, on t}w means 
audgmeutlrame' 'f d t' r • d' '-' ffi \ t' t" I l't r' d . . l' by the 8udder 0 e llca mg .or JU lCl... 0 cers I, l\(\ a p um I Y 0 Jll P:('S IS llnsc n('vous, 
Coortot'Calcutta. , because thE) disadvantage of dividing and breaki.ng respollsluility, outweiglls the 
-- benefit resulting from the joint application of several minds to tho sarno subject ;" 

neltt, the delay whil'n an observance of section 1, woul~l occasion, apl'l'ars to the 
court calculated materially to impede the despatch of business. It must he obvious 
that, to aScertain whether a dcc.ision onght to be rev('rsed 01' alwreo, the judge 
who ill-at takes up the case must go through the I'TOceedings; having so Ilone, he 
pr?ceeds to call in t~o of his colleagues, ,who' ,also go through tIle papers ill the 

, presence of the first Junge, so that each case, so treated, must ocoullY the time of 

L.RIS. Cons. 
16 ne ... R4i. ' 

No. 10. , 
Enclosure. 

four judges, or, o! four cases, each tried by 11. single judge. • " • 
4. From the subjomed note' of the mode in which 'the appeals of this eonrt in 

1840 Dnd 1841 WIlTe disposed of, it will appet/r ~o what extent the time of a third 
judge 'would have been engrossed under the 'operation oftha proposed law, where 
the expression (If a third opinion was not then needed. 

The nUll1ber of decisions in 184() WIIS 189, 

Of these, 105 were decided by 1 jadgf;'. , 
" 57 - ,,' 2 judges. 
" 24· 3 judges . 

. " S - " • ' 4 Dr more judges. 

TlIe number o( decisions in 1841 was 149, 
, Of thes(;I, 77 were decided by 1 judge. 

" 41 - .. - 2 judges. 
" 22 - _., __ , - _ 3 judges. 
" I} - " - 4 or more judges. 

5. Lastly, the cow·t are of opinion, that as far 8B reglll'ds the Sadder J)ell''anny 
Adawlut for the North Western Provinces, the law is not needed, the sY$teru ill 
present force working . successfully and'well, and that its provisions must lie in 

,abeyance ~uring thll portiol1 pi elU'h yelj1' that, ajqdge of the court i~,&bBent,on & 
• tour of ~ircui~. 

I pave, &c •. 
I , " , 

Alil/-hab\ld, $0 July 1842. 
(sigtled) , J1. Smith, Regillter, 

} 

(True Copy.) , ,'" '. , ' .. , 
" (signed) R:'N. C. Hamilton; . 
, SeCl'etary to Guvernmellt N. W. P.· 

(True:co~.) , - , 
(signed) . G; Ma1/8e/, 

" Junior Secretary to the Government of Indio. 
, 'With the Governor-general. 

I ~ (r t ' i ~ 1 I 'I', t 

(NO.2, in ~(). 1565, of 1842.) 

}o'rom H. H. ThomM, Esq.,to'R. N. C. lIamilton; Esq., Secretary to Government, 
. NOl'th Western Pr~vinces; dated Agl'8, 23 Jllly 1842. ' 

J' , 

Sir, 'I ' 

IN,&nswer to Y!lur letter ~f the 19th Instant, with draft of an Act to regulate 
th~ Bit.hngs of the Courts I)f Sudder 'Dewanny Adawlut, I have the honour to wb-
mit the follo'1\ing observations. '_ . 

2. '1 ao n0t perceive what object is to he gained by the passing of thls Act. If 
the Ll'gislatUl'e oontemplates an accelerat",d decision of regular appe!tls, or, if it 
cODceivH that bt>ttcr judgments will be given, both of thesll 8urpOl:,itlODS appear to 
me fallacious. Judges sitting together cannot but perplex and hinder each other; 

, they necessarily talk over the case, the remnrks of one diQtraet another's att.~utioD; 
one judge has Il, quick comprehension, and SooD makes up his mind: another. 
unable to reach C/onclusioDs with the same rapidity. pausell!, and has the papers 
read wah; the quick judge bE)comt's impatient. and the Blow judge grows 
confust>d. Then it may be remarked, tha~ an illclination to be guided is not the 

, I'I'CUlillf 
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rcrltlt~t" ch~ra("ter of fl>eJjI<l minds; eyen mPIl of superior abilities, yil'lding'to roo
stiLutio'lVl indn\cnre. not unfrellUeIltly sum r theu' judgments to be overbome-. Such 
Int'll :tre CODlIlPJlc!1 (\Vheth~r I\Sjuilges .. fa court or in ntlJ,;r cRpacitks, it matteI'S 
not.) tQ comliat their dj~p,,~itiou, auil to rut torth thelf dormant l'0w('~ ,.,-hcn 
!'<;'luir('(l to IlA!t unaided and al<me. SnpJl'N~ t"" ju,lW'l> cRlled til gwc their 
uri/Holls ofa easewLi<-h a t1un1 hw been hcaring' and pOlJderlllg, they would l10t be 
likely t<l give the same culm (:ollsitlcrat.ion to llt(' proceooir'g<. or to tuke the snme 
l'tHIlS tn make thembClv(.'!! 2.('qualllted with t.h" wbole IIlLrits: they would be rather 
iIIpt to wille tbl' prominont features, and to deal with the rest in a summary fashion. 
In altort, a judge sittll.\g alone, with nobody to bewilder his ullfl"fstandmg, or to 
"'arp hisjud".-mcnt, will do more to support the fl'l'utallOn ofhi~ court than he wouM 
evor elfoot by debatirg 10 cOlJlmittee with bis colleagues. With these sentiments, 
tlJAlreforp, I recommeud that this Act be not passed, and that tbe prartif'e }'{'gard
inp: Riltings which at prel!(;lnt obtains in the Smldcr Court at Allahabad, be 110t 

diRt'lrlocd. 
, 
A1,rra,23 July 1842. 

1 ha\e, &0. 
(Rlgned) 1I. H.·T/wnws. 

(True copy.) 
'.signed) R. N. C. Hamilton. 

Secretary to Govemment, N. W. p, 
(True c-oI'Y') 

(signed) C. G. Mansel, 
Junior Scefl'tary to the G OVeMlllU~nt of India, 

with the Governor-general. 

MUIUTB by tbe Honourable A. Amos. 

Sittings .of North We~tenl Sudder Court. 

1. Wrra regard to the Lieut.enant-govcrnor'S Minute, it appears that tbe nenal 
I"'dod of t\\O months WM allowed for the passing of the Act. In poiut of met 
w.~ IlIlVlll" pOl'S Acts, though the preseribed time has elal'~l'd, UIltil "0 ha\ e 
rt·cdved am.wei"R wbkh w() Imve callod for,1I.'I deeming them important. Though 
the pmscnt draft Willi 1'l'("'()llsidered 011 tho 20th of july (two montliR after the 
North 'Vesh'rn allthoriti<·s must have seen it in the Gllzette), we have'been wait
ing for th\,ir nn8wers til1 the rresent dat.e (the middle of Octoberj, nearly five 
ru'\l\tha ~ilH-e they were apprl~e( of what was in cOlJtempllltion. • 

l'ho ... Lieutenallt-gm·enlOr's remarks about not legi.latiug conp('ming' details, 
Ill't" Ollt of hi~ provinoe, and, 11.'1 regards the prt;'!lent subject, so obviously innpl'li. 
CRill", II!Illnt 1.0 reql\iro parti('ular (>xaminatinn. 

It is 11 mnre impurtant cllIlsi<ieratlOlI, if ou account of the ah8el1('(1 of a judg(> 
011 etrelllt, tlwr(' must he a slispense of bn~illCS8. If, huwever. there is any thing 
in t.his ohjt'(·tion, there nlllRt he a slIspenso of businel\!! now, "hen"vex t"" judgt's 
do not agree. Beside", the objectioll bUl'pOStlS the court to haye owy three 
jurll.'I'II. 

l11P 8tl\ti~ti('nl I'RI<'lIlation~ aprear to DIe t" omit an important dl'l"'>Illllstance • 
vis.. Haw uot a1l tlilt C!LB,'S ,l~'<!idl"l Ly the thre,· ju'l~'", bL'Vn ill t":t.ct pr('nously 
}""tf,l hy OU0, lll1l ,thel\ by tW\)o If ~O, in the: year 11,-111, 2-1 bcarin/,.'1I by two 
jllll" .... would hllvc h{'~'11 t'llllrely SQYt',I; and lIS tllt' t\\o jlldge. \\"Hld have 
I'lIlhr.lc,·,1 vl'l'o'*" l'Pu:illns. III) <lonbt the 2{ hean; by tbr three jud/:.'t-R, would 
Im\,· b ... ·u "'r~' 1Illl,'b kngthf'twd ill cOII"<"jll,'ntf'. Again, all !lit' hcarmp:<t heforo 
jilin or fiI"tl· .I"(!g.'8 "oul<\ 1m.\<' l.Il'clI i1Ilved: But "hat I eoncci!'" would ,,1'000-
hly buv\' b,,(,11 tlw chil'f "",,vin):' lq, that very likely mllll.V of tIle "llI<e8 d, .... ioc,' by 
til\' l\\lIju,1l!('~ Wcrt· ClISt" (l/lIffirI1IlUIl't"llud in which the singlejn<Jge, lfbe hlld 
1.,("1 houud to ,I,·!i"l·r Lit- .'·Pltn,l€' ol'inioll, \\ouh! 'hllve IIlfirm,,1\ But r .... 'm 
Illj,tru,t nfhillH,plf from a urit'l), of CRUSt', (nlllny OJ tllc'lD I'fllb:.Uly Ollll"CUh' ":,1(,, 
(,"U~t"). h,' hitS call I,d III nl",th,'r jntl!!c. ; 
_ But Ih,: qlll'~ti"ll ,J"f'S llt)t turn I'oldj on th.· 'Illl'iug "f u('ftting'S; in point Hi 

tnllO 1\ thtrd (hr rourtl.) helU ill!!. wll1<'h th() ,'xisting t1ntt'ti{'" T"'lilin-~, i." in.I,,
l',llltkutl} ,.flo"'! of tillie, a !IOUtl'1! ofgrt'8t "c~ation and t'l.J't'tl6e tn ,,,itol'll; Md. 
1lI1111">I('f, "UNI U. tfl'l'fl't' 1)( all inl'eri .. , {'OIlIt is rever.,pd, I tlulik It IS Ilot too 
n.t!t'b tll rt"l'llft' U1J.t it illIQuId \..to ,lolle by illlt'tJ judges. -

l''-J. I I 2 This 

NO.4. 
On tlie Ru'es .... 
b'3.rdmg Re\ kW8 or 
J-,dgmen1. framed 
by the Sudd" 
Court "f Calcutta. 

LegUl. Con •• 
16 Dee. Ill+~. 

1\0. 11. 
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On the Rules reo" "This,is the view of thtl sul,jert which appGars to me; but en the pra~ticnl 
gUdUlg R7ie\Y$ of working of ,a mofussil COUl't, ,1 e&noot be so good IL j\\dge as my N.Ilt'II~I1!'!!. 
~udlre~td:"l>~d, 1Illving,notiaed that,en Wtl'iOUB oc~a8ious; the Ilpinions s!'uL us from the North 
c!ow:te 

Olf 'C..I:'u~: ,We~t Prul'lnces bettay sentimentll boI· ... t1ring on intempcmnc!', ILnd 'that in tho' 
case of the Suecession Act, and in vrtrious, otner instances, they have stlltl'd in 
the strongest manner arguments which they have founded 00 their settlement, but 
the 'total inapplicability of which they have been afterwards compelled to admit; 
I am disposed, to weigh with caution the premises from which their conclusions ero' 
(lrawn, and, when, they are not. sent to Ulol, to request that they be ;tnuismittcd., ' 

Legi .. Cons. 
16 Dec. 184i. 

No. Ill. 

Legis. Dep. 

.' 9 O~tobtlr'1~'42: ' I : (JjgllCdf' .A. • .4mos:: 
, I 

Fr~m F. J.liallidrt!l E;'q .• "OffiAilJ,ting:.Se~;:~tafy tf/~h~ ;Gov~rnnient'''of I~rlia. 
to,T. Ii !lfaddqc/r, Esq., Secretarytp,Goyernment ¢India,w~th,tlie Q()vel'lwr~ 
general; liate<l ~6, Decembe:t: 1~42, 

Sir, " _ -" 
I AM diI'ected· by the honourable the President ill COllllcil t& transmit 'to YOl1, 

in oider t() its being laid before the Rightl honoUl'l'lhle the' Governor-general for 
his, assent, under clause '70 of the Chart(lt' A~t\ the accompanying dmft Act for 
regulating tho si~tings of the'Sudd~r 'Ctlurts'of CalCtltttt and Allahabad:" "' 

2. The diSl:l\lSllions out,()t'whieh the "Pl'Olmsition for 'this draft. a:rose,"began from' 
a despatch of, the:, hOl'lo1irable' Oourt, dated 5th J1me 1830. A proje\,t had been 
under consideration In-th~ JilCvlm:ts year,'for relieving the SuddcrCourts from the' 
eXec(\tive'duty al' superintending'thg.adDiinistration ,of 'civil- 'and criminal justi~p. 
and confining them 'to iliei!' judicial fuhctionl! as the'wurts ofthe.highestjurl~di('-
tino, transferrillg'!th& duty Of superintendencc' to' '!& ,distinct"lluthority.' -The' 
Supreme ;Government had diJ!approved' of the :suggestion! 'Imd the ,hononrubl(f' 
Court.l1greed·with'tlle Supl'f!l'Ila Government on the subject,-and directed that the' 
dn~y 'of executive l!IIIPeri)1tendence, like those duties 'whillh belong to the 'court in 
itltjuclicial ~pa(lity, should be divided among the :Sever~1 jUltgeS, llO 118'to be'Cllr·" 
rled on with promptitude, efficiency, and an', adequilitf sense of personal J!esl'0n~i
bility. "/l'hi$ :was' ,comlqunicated to 1he Government of, Bengal, and it 'was' 
l'&juestedby the Government of ,India) tnat the .report which the Sudder Omrt 
of Calcutta: might 'make on the sub~ect of, [thiS: distribution of businesS; might be' 
communicated fur their information" ,:" -, '": " ,": , , 

'3. 'This occasioned It more glll'leral ,inquiry by the Government 'bf Bengal, into
the Ntate of business in the Sudder Court, which was then far from satisfactory, ' 
and in' the end the GoVern!nent of Btlngal proposod to the Supreme" Government 
IIIscherne Of distribution of business whIch wl!8aT'pro'Ved by the Supreme Govern .. 
ment; and carried into effect.' In laying th(l8Q< propositionSI however, befQl'e the< 
Preside'nt' in' Conneil,' ,the" Delluty..govertlor '. of 'Bengal mooe" the' foll!)\\ illg 
remat'ka:~ , .' J ~ l'" I J ':1' , • • \ ('I \ I' 

.. There is & prominent il.ult the Deputy-governor thinks, in 'the~ mode of pro-: 
cedure in the Sudder Court; a8~ respects 'the trial of 7egular 'and mi~eellaneotJs 
Ilppeall;, which must 'be tho1'O\lghly 'remedied 'before it IlIIJl be tendered lIS efficient 1 
B$ ,it ought to be, and to which, luMed, is, to be, iii a grellt measure ru:.cribed the' 
present Temarkable a:trlJ9.l\ Elf business which threatens; unless "fle('(li\y provid(>ol 
for, to render 'the· Bndder CoUrt almost· useJIe1l8 for the purposes fot \\'hleh it is 
constituted. , ,J , 

j<. Tue faUlt 'to whick the Deputy-governor Illlude~, eO~i. in an '\Inolu" ('xet .. 
cis~ 6f the pbwers oonveycd ,by elall.S6' 6, '&!Ction 2,.and e1an~e ,7,'fI~(i{)n 4, 
Regulat.ion IX. 1831, which authorize a' single judg~ to reft'r to one ~r m{We 
ju<ilges :lny caSe which rnay'seem of such 11 nature as to l'Squlre r more tban one' 
opinion;,'J,( ,~ ',)", y, f l ' 

J I' The t'onsequence- of this is, as his honour'is informed, that cases are often 
sent nom ,iudge' t'o judge all round the court, to the great interruption of 01111'1' 

busille!'S, t<> the grievClus vexation of the parties concerned, anll sOTlletime~ jt 

would &Pem, without obtaining for the ca.ge after 8uch protracted lliJlihel'ation, th!! 
adVtlDtng'tl ofnny definite deoislon; " , " 
, .. An 'exnID})le of t.his nlOele of procedure is given m a letter to the GovernJljNJ~ 

or Bengal, horn the sccret-ll!'y to the Sudoor Board of Rcwlnlp, under dafp !lith • 
Marci. Ia,.t, ~,lii(h is fOl'1\llrded ,~ith this despatch, and \\ bid! d"tails the mannel" 

, in 
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in wltich ",.ewe decilkd fim by Mr. D. C. Smyth, in Angtl't 11l35, Wlls llrol1gl,t, On the Rule. ,e. 
ill COIlseQUt'U00 of all nPl'lic'ntion for review, before ei!(ht judges In succession, '~JtdJ.g R ....... of 

f b 1. • , • 1 '11 h t L - th to f tJ . ,Judg" .. m [rumed 80nte (1 t pm u~al1Jlg I~ tWice. t ~'I e seell W\t e UT 0 118 case com· by th~ Sutl.Jer 
JUI'Del'll in Jalluary 1:;36, and closed B}'parently on the 30th 1\Iay 183!:l, but 110 CUllrlofc..lcuLIa. 
final order harl !wen issued ill March 1839, an<1 as far a.~ the Deputy-governor 
ill inf(lruw,j, no final order bas been ~ued to thi~ day. 

" Tills ~yHtf'lII i~ not confined, hit! honour uudel'lltantls. to eivil Ca8I3l1, bnt 
ohtlllllR 1111<0 in (,Mminal trials; and the Dei'nty-govl'TI\nJ has been lately iuformed,,, 
tLat It crirnlllalltpplJal of pcculinr urgency presented to the court ilnme montlm bacK: 
and relating to It complaint of iIIeg:LI duress, has already travelled to nve jm\ges, 
is yet to be Lf'ard by 0. Rixth, anel is very likely to be sent, in CllStj of the opinion 
of the sixth judge not fully according with those of his collcagc8. to undergo a 
91'001111 circuit ill the SudtlC'r Court of Allallaba<!. ~ 

.. Two maries of remedying this mischief ha,'e Ruggested themse\vC's to the 
Dl'pnty-governor; o.lId 1 am directed to submit botll to the consideration bf the 
Supreme Government. The olle to alLer the law in Buch manllcr as to lIlllke c(reh 
single judge (l('cide finally, and, without the power of further referent'e, all cases 
that nlay come bpfore him, in 'Illlich, under the general Regulations, he IS com
potent ,to pllb8 final orckrs singly, the other, to Imve the power of !"&'relll'e in the 
hnn.ls of each judgll, but to lin-scribe exaetly the mallner in llhich it ehall be 
exercised; viz. that allY judge re,qujring the a~si~tance (If his colleagues on Ilny' 
('l1I!C or point of n Illl-~e, should only obtaiu it by !lausing tbe ease or the (lOint to 
11" I'llard IL\ld argu.!d in open Conrt, Ilafol'l) lliltlBelf and two othof judges sitting 
tng(·tber., Q,nd that thiR full boneh., ~o cOilstituted, SllOUld finnIly decide the case O( 

the poillll so referred to thl'm, without the power of referring it further." 
4. .. Th(l evil," it ,Will! It'plied, llotioed in the above communication, " is one which 

may probably require legislative meo.sures; llis honour in Council iIJ 'not prepllled, 
in ol'dl'r to remedy the vre~(lnt inconvenience, to make so grt>at a change in t.he' 
C6fllblished l'l'Qctico..o.s iR iuvolvoo in the first alternntive }Iropo~ition. contained ,ill
the IlIijt pnn. of YOllr l(Jtt('r; f1iz. to make ~ach !lingle jUilge dochle finally. lind 
lIithout thel'0wer of further raft'renee, ,all (,Bl!eS that may come before him, ill 
l\ J,.iob, undur the gt'naral Reglliationll, he is competent ,to pass Dnal or/leTS singly, 
notwithstandi.ng that be might. in the wQl.'\ls of clause 6, ~!Ct. 2,. ~, lX. of 
1831, in allY co.se of difficulty (If importance, deem it expedient IIlId propPT that 
tho rnlltt~r ut is~ue should be tried by two or mora ju<l~1l of the COlO t. His 
honour III Council would prefer postponing the consideration of all such 8ubstall-, 
tial chnngos as this (which involves a principle of great importan<,o 6n which 
tL('re itT<' wide diU"rences of opinion), till the Law Commis8ioners lltlbmit their 
cmle of prt1ceUUI'fil. ' 

.. nut t1l6 Beeonll oltcrnotive propoaal of bis honour the Deputy-governor St>t>ms 
to tho President in C-oullcil to 00 fully calculated to meet the real evil, wit,hou~ 
lll.·111/X ~ substantial change of system. The evil, wbich ip so stronp-iy 6ho1\n in the 
t\I'\\ j)I\lI{\$ (nne a civil and 0118 a oriminal CaBC) mentillllC'd in your letter, evideutly 
lU'j"",S, \\(It from the matter boing referred to the decision of B plurality {l{ judges, 
but f"~'lI1 tbe 1l1\Ulnl'l' (If 1nll.ldllg that reft'rence The prespnt Dll'thod of scllding 
Olll' (:n~ to a numlK'r of single judges Ollll after another, by clIusing the sume, 
suit 1,0 I'e l,lacw ill thu saUle worth!, OVI'f and liver lignin. illlll'fiuitcly, necel'sarily 
('utllll~ much uselQI\S delay, vexul10n I/Jul Ul'"US6 tv the j1Ilrtil's; O<'l'l1l'i('s very 
ff"ljI1l)Iltly tbe ti,roe (If mo.uy mor", jUdgl'tl thall neees'IIlry; alltl, by entirt'ly sam-i
fi"III!!, tho 8tl\llntllw, of ('I'IIlsuittl.tiOll, l"l,ds, lit I~~t, t{) a vety unsatisfa.('tory rt"~ult 
To gr,t agniust these llisnd\'tl.utages COllsel)ul'nt to thi~ Eystem, when a case is 
oril(Ula.lly rt't(lfl'vd b:~ the \lItole court, theJ'e seem.., to hb hOlloDr i& Council, to 
hI! Jhl a.halllllgo ,.hl<1o.'vur; and iuotht.'f ('lUl('S, thei'lIly advantage is the IJQs$lbihty 
ot' o.II\lI\g tho tUlle of Olle judge, if the stl('ond j\ldge tllll'l'eDS to coill~ir\e eJ'aI'tly 
with the til':;t. III his bo,ollUf'S opinion it is likely, up"n tIle ",lIok, that there will 
lIt,> IUOfC time of the jud!l"s sa, ed by waklUg three the ma.'timulIl numller of 
ju')~'t\~ ,.1 110 CVl1su\Ct'd. III IIny ca~e, than wiU be lost by mo.killg that nUlnber tlH~ 
lllllllimutn in nil C/l!lt'S in l\hit'h a sillglt' judge reQ:rs nny matter for tile o}liniou of 
(Jlle (lr llIure othm' judp't"'; at IIU t>,'Cllts the ('lISt & l'(ft"'rred c:.anU(.t (lui tl) be ellpe

tiitl>d J,I' .lIdl '" ll1t't.hutl. 
'" It ~\'Clirs to the President in ('()unci! th.'1t Il simillll inronTl'nieuce lllM be felt. 

in ~omt' 11l'taIlCl's. in tho deei~ioll (\f appt"'als, (in whic:h it J'("luirt'll thE' ('';n~urrent 
,,,itt'll of two jutlges tu I'llyerse a dN'i.Jon ... >gular!y rM<M by a fuht,rdmate court, 
lifter a fdl i1lVE'l>tij:o'lltloll of the merik), to that wukh is rerreSl'llled i'l y"ur tetter 

t;~J. I I 3 tu 
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Ou the R.aul •• "1- f to 1m,vo arj.J!en from the pre.eut method of refcl'Cnce to a plumlity or jndgl'fl in 
~ .. d,"g ov,eVlS 0 f d d 1 ' 6 2 'd 1 7 4 f R I'X Ju"gm_ut frani.d cas£>s so re ene, un er cause ,sect. • an c aUB€' ,sc('t. , 0 ell. ,of 
91 the SUdeer: 1831. This point will bo further rOllsidprcd pCf('llfter. ~ . 
Luult 01 C.uC,lItta. " JIis honour in Conncilnccqrdmgly proposes to transfer this qUl'st,ion to tlu) 
-'- Legislative Del'artrocut, aniI to eonsult, With the Rigllt honourable the GOVI'IDOr

gen£>ral upon the subject, But it stnkes him as possible' thllt tIle nb.kt·t might 
,be gained :without a law, if the ju<lg<'!>, /lgreeing in the vieW!) taJ..el') by the 
govornments of I;kngal and IndIa, were to mak~ it a public mle of !,OUI·t, that 
,~9 juuge shall refer any ca~e, or auy point in,a case, tt? be decided hy anodH'~ Juuge 
or judges, otherwise thau iu the mauner pointed out in YOll!' lettt'f, and that when 

, th,fe judges sit ,togothllr ,they shall /,>ive one ,joint jndgment, to be t1cl<'l'lllinl'u, 
, of COllI'Se, by the voices of the majo"!!),, in \,aseljl of a drlfereuce of t>pilllon, On 
this, JKlint, his hon0\1.\: ill CouDcil will bll" gIl\d .~9 be fa~ourctl with the I!)pinion of 
,the (·ourt." ,I, . • I ' , " , • 

.0. The Sudder Court flf Calcutta, who were ,c,alled npon in cOllReqUE'liCe of tlliH 
lett"'!', replied" on, tlle 28tb Fc)n'lla1y 1840, tlla~ It Legislatiye Act was, strictly 
snea1dng, necessary to introduce the n.ltrratipn of practice suggested by the Presi
dent in COtlncil., qll,t-tbey pl'OP!lscd" previous to .legislation, to try the eflill't, of an ' 
nuderStttllding among tbt'Jnsel ves to adhere,,iu aU pl"l4cticable ClISes, tQ a cOllrse 
similar to thAt suggested ,by the Government. The ,Ilourt addeli, that tllf'y had 
~h'eady, UI some iustances, ,a£ted upon it, and they eonlS,iiIercd "that by an ad
h('rence to the phm. the expedi~ncJl of which they fully recognize. ,liS wd~ as hy 
the PlCSellt mo,de of disp9Stll.of the EnglisQ corre~pon,(lellC(l, t!H~ arrears, of t.he 

, c",ur~,w:oT,1ld,in !l short time be ve~y materially diminished." 'I' 

0, On the 19th ohhat month. the Govemment of Bengal inquired into tho 
progr,ess of ;the experiment, and 'VIM! answered in, the following worils: .. Tbe 
l'faotice of, two j/ldges sitting together for the trial or J'egular c,au8es, 1\39 1.ccn 
recently tried ollJy to It, .ery limited extent. A judge having a very intricate or 

.,important case, hlj,~ uC!'lISionaUy requested one Qf his coll('ague~ to join him In tho. 
disI'Qsal 'of.the fl~e, and, in such instances, the practice h1l-~ certainly b('en fount! 
to ans\\,;f'l'. " The court, however, ,are of, opinion. that it would not be a(jvi~chlc to 

" introduce the practice generally. The statemt'nt htm;with' ~ubmjtted shows Hwt a 
,great n,nj01.'ity of the Cll.bElS are decided by emgle voice'!, and would it'ad to the 
conclusion that, had doubl~ ,sittings been ~uire,d .for each case, fhe bu.iuc'" of 
the cour~ 1"o~lld hn,ve been JIl\lch heavier,thllll it '\Vas. ' Be~ides which. it appears 
to tbe COUl't tllat a judge would ~ome to It :qJ.uch more satisfactory dccisH)n in a case 
which must b~ ~ried \lpon reem'd" when permitted to take llil! own time, all!1 to 
pursue \Us own method of mastering itll detail!\. ~ . 
, ,,8.' It wa&'repJied, by Lord Aucklanq, that the statem(.'nt submitted by the court 
jlhowpr!, tbat of 672 regulat' and special civil a.ppeals, deciderl. during tlJl> pmiod in 

,q\)estiOll" about two-fifths VI:~nt before more than one judg!ol, lind tJlat of thcije lUllt, 
onp-third went ,b~fol'e more than two judges, , 
" 9. Of criminal cases decided, nearly a fourth went 1:9 more, than one judgo, Ij.wl 
more .tban a. wurth of these to more ~lan 'ono jlldge.., , '" 

10. Tbese results the Governor agl'eed wIth the court 1lrovNl, that it would La 
,a loss of time to Bend each case to more thlln onll jndge in the first instance. But 
,Ius Lordship desired to have the COUI',t's opinion" whether it might not ~ properly 
established, that "~Hlre a single judge found himsdf dlSpo'led to reVCl"le or alLot 
thEl judgllJcnp of tale ~ourt QeJow, he shouliI always £ull in two other judg"'" and 
tha~ the case should btl then 1;!eard by tile three sitting together, and 40 dc,<,hkd by 

',them without,.I.UlY additional voices., ' 
11. Tlw reilly of the court \VIIS favourahle to tht> J'rnro~ition, but thi.'Y wado 

Itwo snggestions for ~ts DlQIMiclItion lone" that, a siugle' jud/N cineming a d,'cree 
fit to be rC\eloset) ~r ,altf'reiI. ~1l<Juld, fir~t pall in O,1\}Y one col1cngu\l, 1111,1 It t!lAOl\ 

t \YO ditfered, then thnt It third ~hl)uhl po called in. This plan seemed 1:,(> thl'<',ltcu 
a ~'lISte of time ill every {':lse ill "hich it might, he cY('ntUldly necessary to cutl in 
a fbirll judge. ,besi<leR tlll~, it (ltd IlQt supply that w('ig-ht of ll.uthorily 'll'hkb, in 
1\11 CIISOS of ~evel'li:ll ot: jutlgnll'nts, i$ so rle~irn.hll·, :md \\hil·h r.m b""t I", ,,'cur, d 
by the srMmn trial, ,)f,& cnso by :\ full bene)l of ,three, I\uove all, it "M not cal
culn~ed to prevellt the gt'eat e,'~1 of lllany various I!},iuions 'Which p,rfj Il(.\\' almrn;t 
E>ntil'l!y calbud by sf'lmrate hellrings. before ewry jl\.lgr "fw sits ttl,,1ll a (:'l<e. 
The viher ulo)llilication respected criminal trial~. 111 wLil-h the i'iu.""'r ('''>lrt 
rlC~ifl~1 to m!,ke no alteration Qf,pl'actlce. nor 1\)1' thl! prof«mt ,lid the ~Uprf'lIIe 

, (lnverruuc!lC. 
12, It 
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12. It WlII! teptien, tbel'pforp, that the Right honourable the Governor.general On lb. HuJ.~ rt-
• C'1 .,. I' . . h t' R" ht I 'I th G ll'"",",n Re"" "I' nf III ounlll roncurrcu f'TltlTe Y lD 01'1010'1 \\It ne. Ig 1I)n(Jllr~) e (' ovnrnor J ,dg~nt f,"rn.~ 
of nougal, that It would be a gt'f'at improH'lllcnt m the practICe of the ~uddPr by tbe Sudll", 
Conrt to estabJiHh, .. that where a smg!t' judge found hiuu.elf di~posed to ren'rse Courl at C"ktl,~ 
OT alter ~lle judgnwnt ot" tIle court jJelow, \H' should always call in two other judges, ' 
and that the cafJe FhouJd he then heard hy the three sitting together, and he de-
/'lffnu I>y tbem without anyarl,litional voices." 

13. If, th!'refore, after full consideration, the Sudder Court should be of opinion 
that this IlIlprOnmlC'nt could not be effected without an alteration of the law, his 
Lord~hip iTl Coundl requested that the judges might be called upon to frame ancl 
~uhmit a draft A('L for thc purpose. " 

H. The Budder Court, in conse'luen('e, prl'pared a (\raft Act for the purpose, 
.vhich is that now 8uhmittcd for his Lordship's considpration. ' 

]5. The Su,lder Court ofCa1cutta make no objectiofi to the draft; it1J>, iudeed. 
t1wir own draft. Tbe Sudder Court of Allahabad, Mr. H. H. 'l'homas, Judre of 
BonareR, and the Lieutenant-governor of Agm, object strongly to the draft. 

HI. Thetr olljections are all. except oue, such as have already occurred, wd 
hc('n ovcrru led in the diijcussions and correspondence m('ntioned in this de~patch, 
For iustance, it iI! ohjected to the draft by the Allahabad Sudder Court!, that it is 
" a rt'co/:."Iizcd principle that a IJlurality of judges is mischievous:' The fact is, 
tllat '" a plurality of judges" is the actual system of the Sudder CoUrts at present; 
in which it is proposed to make no substantial change, because the principle 
rl,rorTed to is far from being recognized, but, on the contrary, is open to wide dif
for(,TlN'S of opinion. The question of principle has not been tou('hpd upon, but 
I"ft for the ('on~idorlltioD of tho Law Commi~8ionera in the preparation of their 
COlIc of procedure; th~ object of this draft being to regulate the existing'system, 
!Lnd not to introduce a new one. At present the 'system, which is that of a 
plurality of judgpl!, is open to every advalltnge of that system, and affords Ilone 
of il8 advantages. Two voices, at lpast, are necessary to reverse any del'isien; 
aIHl in evory eMe a timid, or undecided, or ignorant, or indolent judge, may Ilt 
his lU<cretion share his' rOEponsibility with one or more of his t'olleugues, by send. 
'Ilg his opinion' to thern fur corroboration. In thiH thae is ('eMainl: none of that 
benefit whiell is oattributed to "single seated» ju~tico; for ill a great number of 
(,!LSf'S, the /'('sponsibility is of nece~ity broken and divided, and in all ca..es, any 
jlJrI~e may divide It who plca_. Dut neither is there any of thi! advantage of 
rt)1I8ultlltion, The jUllges who thlls divide tli(> responsibility at present, do not 
sit tog(otber DJlol apply their minds jointly to the same trial; the fifl't Judge tnl'S 
tIl(> rusp, hears all the arguments, and unalterably reoor,ls his opinion; 'th(' llext 
hr'ILr~ tIle same cw.e nnd the same arguments all over again, holds no consul1a
tlOn with his predeeesb(}r, Qut like him records his sepllrate and utlaltt>rable 
fJl'inioll, If thoso sepal'ate opiuiuns differ (Wilt 80 slightly, the caso goes to a third 
,fudge, II.nll tbl'f(l is a third triuJ, a tbird hl'aring' of vake-cls, a t1Jird sepumte record 
or opinion. TIn'll! wrnetiml'll to a fourth, n tiftll, sixtn, ~e'genth, sOUll'times even 
to DJI eighth ,judge'; whe'n it is very likely that if the three tirnt had reaUy con
~tlltt',1 togctil('r, their chlfcrenclJ!! would ba"e been reconciled, and the case long 
1,cfore oll'Ci,\t<d. ' . 

] 7, This S)"ltl'ln, whi('h dl,trarts greatly from tho weight of the Su,lder Courts 
in publi~ I'Stilllation, and whkh i~ l'xtrl'JlJely hUl'M~ing and l'xpl'Mhc to suitors, 
it is now pftll'0llcd to bring nntler fl'gulation. That" Ilkh i~ now a nominal 
l'HII'ultlltioll, it is iutl'nded to UlII.J.." a I't'!l.l OlW, ,Vhere the law ml,k"s a plura
lity (If jud~ nC'('(!~"IIl'J 01' di><er, .. tion:L1, It is tht· p1l1'pO.e of thi~ draft to make tbe 
plural,ty efii .. ,tual,' antI to the utmost attlUnablO! extent ud,-antageous to the 
public. 

I'l, The honourahle tbe Li('utenant-governor'- t>1~ection appl'ltrS to the Pre • 
• ldl'nt in Coul\l'il to be t.:mud('(1 011 a DlisC('D('('ption. .. Under the nisting sy&
t~ID" 1111' RobeJ1:l.'On /'('J1JarL.s, .. ever\' judge il.l& tb(> power to obtllin the opimon 
(If 11 ('ollt'llgtto if hu t Muks it lI,tvi!1llhlE'; lllld to ~lIa,'kle that discreti(lIl by makillg 
that <lbli!" ... to", "hieh i~ now lll,ti.mal, app"ar; to the Lil"lItennnt-gm'ernor - to 
amount to 1111 illt,'r/t'l'\enCe in d.'tml., "bll'h of all tlungs the Lt'~";Rlatun' ougbt to 
a'-l)l(l." Not.hin,1l" l,f tilt' !lort, hi. honour in CouTleil observe~ is im\Jenti!d ill the 
draft; it will not ill tbe It lL.t alter tbe l'xi,ting Ill .... ill I't'sl'l'('t to tbt' ju.\gt's· dis
('r!'tiuu 0' refmring C&rC~ to their l'o\kague\l, 11dti,er will it blake Ilny rt:fu','lwe 
tlblij:1lltiry"lli,'h is now di't'l't'tiollal, But it lIi1l '·nti .... l!' alter ib~ Ulalluer "f 
1' ... (t')1'O<'I': l":l~ willlltJ It>no~r, lIlu\,'r the nllllle l.f "<'ailing III a If'ffiml jutlg.;" 

{i:l3. 1 I " be 
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Nt>. 4· . I 'bl I . I b On til, Rules r.- be sent 01F to undergo a r<'ally new trm, or pos!U y two or t ITeE' new trIa~, ut 
sardmg ReVI,W. uf when the judge desires to have, or by law oup:ht. to have, the a.~Ristfmf:fJ of Ills 
Judgm-nt framed collearnes he will sit with them on the sn.me bench, try the Ctl.~e with tlu'm, h('ar 
bv lb. Sudder <>, I . h It I hi' . d' 
Court oCCalcutta. the same arguments, consn t Wit t em .t lroug o~t tie lIIvC'.stlg:ltlOn .. an nt Its 

dOSEI, and finally have an open and matUrest lllu't In the deCIsion whkh the full 
benell will pronount'e. 

Legis. Cnos. 
I Feb. 1843. 

NO.1. 

19. It is tnle, that so long as there are' only three judges in the Allahabad 
Sudde)', the fuJI bench of three will be' unattainable during that small part of 
every year, when according to the' experiment newly introduced, one jutlge is 
absent on circuit. To this extent, there may be diJliculty in realizing the full 
benefit of the draft Act during a part of every year. This may perhaps, be a 
reason for always having four judges in that court, or it may be an argument 
against circuits by its judges, a. system fur which the Rudder Courts were cert-aillly 
never intended. But it is not, in the judgment of the President in Council, any 
good reason for denying: to the people the advantages of the draft Act during all 
the rest of the year; and his honour would therefore recommend, that the A('t 
extend to the Allahabad Conrt, notwithstanding the objection. 

I have, &c. 
(sigued) F. J. Halliday, 

OffiCiating Secretary to the Government of Tniha. 
Fort William, 16 Dec. 1842. . 

From the Indian Law Commissioners, to the Honolll'llble the President oC tile 
, Council of India in Counoil; dated 24 December 1842. 

WE lla'\'e the honour to submit a Report upon the RulE'S regarding Reviews of 
Judgment framed by the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, at this Presidency, 
and referred to us by Mr. Officiating Secretary Halliday's letter of the 2d Suptcm-
ber last, ' 

2. By the Regulations of the Bengal code, a review of judgment may he 
S c 4 R XXVI applied for,-On the discovery of new matter or evidence which was not within 
'114.' ego • the knowledge of, or could not be adduced by the party applying for the revit'w a.t 
Sec. ~ and 3. the time when the decree was passed; 
Reg. II. ,825. ~ Or to correct an evident error or omission in the decree; 
~8;~ 19, Reg. V. • Or when, for any other good and sufficient reason, it may be l'equislte for the 

. ends of justice. 
The application should be made within three months from the delivery or tender 

of the decJ'eeJ' but it is admissible after that period, if just and reasonable l'anse be 
shoWll why it was not preferred within the time limited in such case; however, 
caution is el\ioined 41 the admission of it. 

In the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, wbenever the judge or judges who 
may have pas~ed the decree, or if the decree have been pruosed by two or more 
jndges, when any of such judges shall continue attachecl to the court at the time 
when the petition for a review is received, and shall not be precluded by absence 
or other cause, for a period of six months after the Tl'Ceipt of the petition, froIn 
considering and recording his order or opinion upon the same, it is not competent 
to any other judge or judges of the court to enter upon a cf)Dsideratioll of the 
merits of the petition, and record an order or opinion thereupon. But tlli& rf'striction 
is not applicable to cases not open to a furtller appeal, in which a single judge of 
the Sndder Court Dlay appear, on the face of the decree, to have llxoeeded the 
powers vested in him. In such case. the decree boing lUlperfect aud irl't'gular, it 
is competent to a ma,jority of the judges coucurring in Opilliou as to such irregu
larity, to proceed upon tbe petition. 

3. On the first four of the Jll'Oposed rules we ha~e no particular remark to 
olFer, except that tho second clause of the 1st Rult), alld the whole of the 4th 
Rule. will be ullnecessary, if reviewd of ol'd"rs rejecting- petitiollfj for review are 
disallowed iu futnre.' 
, , 4. On the snbject of tho admission and rejection 'M npplicatiolls fur reviews: 
~ The 8th Rule provides, that when in a ca<c dcdde!l by & ~jllgle judge of the 
~ourt. the decidillg_jutlge &h911 have rejected an appli~.ation for a re,-iew of the 
Judgment, his rejection is to, all intents and purpollCS fiual. unless 110 himself bho.lI 
see grounds, lin a Builsequent applicaLion, to admit n I'enow. . ~~~ 
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, 'The 5th, tllnt on an 'application beL'1g prcAented for a review of JUdgment, in & On t?e Rul~s re
ca;,e decided hy two J'urln'es, only onc of whom continues attaclled to the court., it Jgad,dmg RefraVlew'dof 

• 0.,.' .. h d . , u ~mcnt Pl. 
ia to be latd before such remanung Judge, WhOHIl doo18lOn as to tea mJ881~ or by tbe SudrJe, 
rpjfJction of the review is to be final " Court of Calcutta. 

The 6th, that on an application being presented for a review of judgment, in a 
calle 'Iooided by two judges, both of whom continue attached to the coutt, it; is 1;0 
lie laid before sucb judges; and in the event of a deficiency of opinion between 
them as to tbe admisMon qr It'jl!ction of the review, the matter is to be referred for 
the opinion of a third judge. : 

Tile 13th, that the order of a single judge, ori an application for re~icw: of the 
jui\,l.\'ment of a former judge or judges (no application, ~or l'eview baving be~n pre
ferred wllile Buch deciding judge or judges 'Yere &tta?hed 1;0 the court)" rejecting 
the application as final., , ' 

The Dlh, that review of judgment passed by a judge or judges who are no 
Junger attached to the QOurt. or who are otherwise prevented (from apaence or 
.other cause) hearing the application. is not to be admitted excel'~ b, two co~eur. 
ring voiL'es. ' 

The foregoing rules, i~ is observed, will not, of course, affect the proviso con
taillnd in soction !I. Regulation II. 1825, regnxding cases in which, with reference 
to the powers of a singlo judge, tLe decree may appear on the face of lit, ta, be 
huporfect and ilTegular. 

U. If we have apprehended correctly the purport of the above rules, an order 
rejecting an applil'atioll for a review of a judgment of the Sudder Coutt is final' 
under all circumstances, excl'pt in the case of a single judge dcsi,rousl'f {J-dmitting 
a revil"\" which he has on~e refused~ 'of ajudgment lJassed by himself singly. 

0, We entin,ly concur in the' sentiments- of the' coutt, as expressed in the 3d 
pam. of theit: rl'gister'~ letter to the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, that 
It is "highly advisable that power of the court to review decisions which have 
boon ptlIlsoU by it should be restricted to cases contemplated by the law, as in
terpreted in the strictest sensc, and that thus the fullest possible authority should 
be given to its judgmentR, and the greatest possible rrecurity be extended to pro. 
porty whil'h ,is hold under them." ,As regards judgments of subordinate courts, 
the law 80ems to be clearly against entertaining any further petition for a review 
when one has been rejected, and we are not aww'e of any instance in \\ilich a 
lubordinnte court has appealed Cor permission to review & decree under sucb 
circlImt!tanl'OS. As n'spects decrees of the Sudder Court, the law is not so 
preciso, but it contains nothing which can be considered as countenancing such 
eectlnd aplllic&tiQns. , 

7. It is incumbent on a party deeming himself aggrieved by & judgmeut. to use 
due ililigonce in the collection of new evidence, and in seeking advice on doubtful 
puints of law, before he applies to the court for & review of it; and it is, of 
course, the judge's duty to givo to such application, when made, all the consider&. 
tiou it may merit, To permit a review of the oroor which pronounces that appli. 
cation insufiici"nt, would, it appears to UII, hold out too great temptation to eare-
ICSHUI.'88, bolb ill the party and the jUdge. )Ve would therefore suggest, that the The Bo ba Code 
hhm'ty allowed to a single judge by tho 8th Rule, to admit a review on a second allows ~l/one 
I1.pl'l1catiou; bl! withdmwu. With this eKcept.i.on we cousider these JUlell right ~Vlew of a d'.'e8, 
and proper. " clause 3, aect, 71 &: 

it There is. however, one c~e)n which we think a 8ElCi1nd application for", 9ij, Reg. W. Ih7· 
review ought to lilt admitted, without impeaching the order by whirh the first 
may havo btlon r'Ueotcd. 'Ve allude to the case in which, Ilfter an application for 
a I'6vi('\\, \\ !wlher on the ground of orror in law, or fresh evidence, has been re-
jt'('ll'd, nt'W {j\idell<'tl is dil!Cllvored '" hieh had previously eluded the most diligent 
8t'nrch of the applicant. If the application founded upon su('h new evidence is 
m.lllo \\ ithin reasonable tlllle nfWr the discovery thereof, ,.e think it olll!ht not 
to be ":Jt'ctoo bllrau~o the Il8.I'ty hIlS previously mad~ an llusucccssfulllppheation 
for .. rt'vicw on what W.\3 csSt'ntially & dHf.'J'{'ut ground. I 

, O. As tn th" malluer in which, after review admitted, the opinious of reviewing 
ju,l~ aue! of the judgt-'tl who tried the appt'al, are to be estimated. 

,!'hl' 7th Rllio I'ro\ \t\<'II that the decisiou of a singlo judge, on review Ilf judg
mt'llt 1)Q-.... "<1 by hilJl!IIJlf and another judge, the review haYing ooen admittl'd by 
both d""i<llllg' jutl~, una of whom left tao court bef"ra tb\'! 1'('he&rin'" 00 

the nWIl'W, is final and conclw>ive, 1D the evenli ()f Ius confirmmg the fo~er 
ju.J,.{lI1ellt. 

OJj. K K The 
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On the Rul.~ reo TIle] Oth, that the decision of former or absent judges of the court CaJUlot 110 
~~~~:::~,~f;~:.dor overruled but by the concurring voices of a greater number of judges., 
by tbe Swider The 11th, that the -opinions of former or absent judges rec9rded on the firs~\ 
Court of Collentt... decision, shall be taken into account in the final disposal of a SIlit after admi~~iou 

Sadder Dewaony 
ll'purt., vol. 3, 
pp. 234-239, 
5 July 1823. 

of review of jtidgment; but that in the event of a judge altering bis own fOl1ner 
judgment, such former judgment shall not be taken into calculation in the diS"' 
posal of the ease on the review. ' 

10. We see reason to'dissent from the principle on which thcse three rules'are 
framed; assuming that review will not be allowed but for weighty reasons, the 
very admission of a review implies at least a strong probability that justice has not 
been done by the first decision, whether the failure has been occasioned by a mis
apprehension of the law on the plll't of the judge, or the previous ignorance on the 
part of the applicant of certain evidence favourable to his claim; and it matters 
not whether the review lIas been sanctioned by the judge or judges who passed 
the first decision, or by other judges, when the opinions of the former 'were no 
longer available. 

11. What might eventually have been the sentiments of an absent or deceased 
judge, whose opinion had contributed to the first decision, had an opportunity 
been allowed him of revising that opinion with the !ildvantage of fresh arguments 
on the law, or fresh evidence as to the facts, it is of course impossible to tell, and 

'therefore his opinion ougbt not to be taken into account in the final judgment. 
The opinion of a judge who, after admitting a review from his own judgment on a 
point of law, may lJave quitted the court or died before the re,hearing, showd, if 
calculated at all, be counted against rather tban in favour of the first decision, ' 

12. ~e unsoundness of snck a principle in the otlSe of fresh evidence, may be 
illustrated by the decillion of the court in the case of Baboo Sheodas Narain, 
Appellant, against Kinwal Bass Koomer and others, Respondents. In this case 
the claim oOhe appellant (plaintift) was founded solely on a deed of gift. which 
by two judges of the court WtlS cOJ;lsidered established, but by two otber judges 
was deemed entitled to no 'credit. During a review, fresh evidence was taken 
I:elative to this deed, which, in the opinion of two judges, still left it :in the predi
cament of a forgery, but in the judgment of another, previously f;J.vournble 'to its 
validity, attached greater credit to it; yet the opinion of, ajudge who hadjoin,ed 
in the first decision, but had died before the admission of the review (though on a 
point of practice distinct from the merits, not ohjecting to it), was taken to con
stitute a majority conclusive against the authority of the deed. It may be remarked 
that the judge who on the first trial of the appeal WtlS in favour of the validity of 
the deed, WI\S still attached to the court. 

13. On the whole, we are inclined to think that the clearest principle to assume 
in cases where a review has been admitted, would be to deal with the appeal as if 
no judgment had been passed upon it, in which case the opinion of one judge on 
the review will suffice to contiI'm the decree of a subordinate court in a regular 
suit, and the opinions of more than one will be necessary to reverse it. 

14. We infer from the terms of the seventh Rule, that a judgment in review con
firmatory of the previous decision of the court,> is conclusive, 8Jld itself not open to 
8Jly review, and there being nothing in the rules which would lead to a contrary 
inference, we apprehend the eourt would not admit a review <If a Judgment passed 
on a review, J.hough opposed to the first decision. This, we think, a correct prin
ciple. 'fhe only exception, if such it be, would respect cases in which a single 
judge, in pronouncing a final decree, had exceeded the pO'Yer8 vested in him. 

With regard to applications for reviews ofthe original judgment upon the ground 
of a discovery of new evidence, they of course do not fall within the description 
of a reVIew of ajudgment passed on a review, though they may happen to be 
malle after there has been such a judgment, and whatever restriction it may be 
expedient to impose upon them must be imposed upon a difterent principle. 

15, On the 12th Rule, declariug the power of the Sudder Court to permit a 
1'('view of the judgment of a zillah court, having previously rejected an applica
tion for special appeal from ~uch judgment, we have no remark to offer. 

16. Imprt'Bsed with the conviction tnat reviews of judgment ought not to be 
allowed but on the strongest groulllls, we would beg to offer a few further observa
tions on the subject, though not n!leeS::iariJy connected with the lIlies of practice, 
before us. • 

17. By 
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17. By the present law, 88 before stated, no al'plieation for a review ill admis. On the Ru\.~ 1'1). 

. f h h d)' d fth" t g,lfd:ug R.".",. or 81[,10 afrer the lapse 0 three mont 8 from tee Ivery or ten or 0 e Juugmen , Judgment r .. wed 
however strong tho grounds of it may be in other respects, unli"ss just and reason· by tho Sudder , 
able CI1U<ie be showu for the delay to the satisfaction of the court; but if any Cvurt of Calcutta. 
opinion CI1Il be fonned of the J!\'8('tice of the court on this point from the two fol. ----
lowing reported cases, it would seem that the caution enjoined by the &ame law in 
admitting applications afuor the limited period, is not sufficiently attended to.-
And as I'lgards the discovery of new evidence as a ground of review, it is to be 
supposed that 8uch new evidence only was contemplatod, liS the applicant could 
not, by using reasonable active diligence, have shown or addw:ed before the decree 
WII8 passed. In the CII80 of RupcllUnd Sahee and Mussamat Bibi, Appena.nts, 
agairtst Iwan Lol Ray and others, ReqpondentB, decided by the court on the !'lurlder Dewaony 
28th June lR20, a review was admitted on an application presenred in April 1824, Reports, vul. 6, 
though no rllll80n is assigned for the delay, nor any new evidence adduced which pp. W9, 170• 

rnigltt not bave been as rpadily furnished before the decision of the appeal. In 
the miscellaneous ea~e of Husbenauth Banooljea and othprs, Appellants, against Sevestre's Reports, 
Brijl110llun Mutter and others, Respondents, a review of judgment refused in vol. I, Pi" 1-9, 60. 
February 1823 was again applied for in May 1838, that is, after 15 years; and 
although the only npw evidence offered scems to have been copies of two perwau· 
nahs trom the collector's office. which, so far as appears, might have been attained 
"hilst the ease was pending, the ground on which the application was rejected is, 
thut more than 12 years had elapsed since the judgnlent of which review JoVIIS 
BoulI'ht. . 

II::!. In tile case of the Collector of BareiJIy {on the part of GoYernment),AppeUant, Sudder RepnrU, 
agai718t Mnjor Heal'Rcy, Respondent, which suit WII8 pending in its various stages vol. 3, p. ~47· 
from DcC'ember 1820 to July 1823, the new evidence on "hich the review appears 
tI} have been granted in fuVO\lr of the nppellant WII8 the testimony of a. mohurrir 
of the colloctor's office, and of a chuprassee either of the same office or ,of the 
zillah COllrt, respecting tha publication of a notice of a postponed sale of I1Il 

('Mtnto for IIrrears of revenue, a. point which had been disputed from the commence· 
ntl'nt of the suit, and one on which it mainly turned. 

W. We think it would be desirable, if convenient opportunity offered, to define 
by law, as strictly as possible, the grounds on which reviews of judgment may be 
IIllt)wed. II Any good and sufficient reason~ are too large terms, and include 
reviews on points of fact as deducible from the evidence alreatly recorded in the 
('Me. A like objection was experienced ns to the grounds for special appcals, 
which was remedied by s(>ction 4, Rl'gnlation U. 1825. The rules of English See the preamble. 
courts of equity admit of a bill ofroview only upon error in law Ol"new matter dis· 
covered, and the same is the case in the Bombay Presidency. See clause I, seet. 

20. We are also of opinion that the term of 12 yeal'l' from the date of ajudg. 71 a: 96, Reg. IV. 
Illl'ut, recognized by the court as the extreme limit of time for the admission of a ~83t. C 
revil."w, is much too loug for Buch a purpose. Conbiliermg the great indulgencEl as H~~h.~:u~: Banoro 

to time allowed by the Company's Courts for the procuring of ('vidence ill a depen· Jea and others, 
dency suit. we are disposed to think that one year would be sutlieient in ortlinary above clled. 
casus, but that the limit might be fixed at two years, With a view to include any 
AI" 'cia! ca808 of temporary dJ.sability. 

21. We would further suggest, in considclUtion of the great delay lind expeuse 
Iltwnrling liD apppal to ner Majesty in Council. that the proviso in section 3, 
n"A'Illation II. 18!.l5. 'whit-h empowers a majority of the judges of the Suddur 
Court t.o pl'Mood upon a petition for a revillw 111 cases not open to a further IIppeal, 
in "Web a single judge of the court has exc('eded his powers, should be extended 
to ('.1SPS open to appeal, but ill which no appeal haa been preferred. 
, . We submit thi~ uur report for the eonSlderatl'lU of your Honour in Conncil. 

Indian Law Commissitln('rs' Offil't', 
JH December 1 !H2. 

(~iglled) A. Amos. 
C. H. COmL7'Ort. 
F. ,'iiI/ell. 
D. Elliutt. 
H. Borrudaile. 

(No . 

• Sll1t'f' thUi ~l:k~rt was dnwn up. ~ hal e IM"'eD. law JOClbJ~m. of the ,"our\. whl' h mdK'lites a greater _net
b,>~' m Un. ""I""" lh,\D .... r."".r1y ........ cd. :5<,<, .h. """"" of I'n:m Smo;h &nd J. 1'. W..." poilu ........ 
I" ;, ,,,,I ~. of tIo, ...... '. It."on.. 
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SPECIAL REPORTS OF ,THE, 

(No.8 of 1843.) 

From the Junior Secretary to Govermm.'ne of I~dia with the Governor-general, to 
1:J. HallIday. Esq •• Officiating Secretary to Government of India. L~gislathe 
Department; tInted Camp Sagun, 1'9 J aIiwi.ty 1843. 

, Sir,' 
I J.M directed by the Right honourable the Governor-general of India to acknow. 

ledge the l'eceipt of your letter dated 16th December last, No. 324, with its enclo. 
sures, and in reply to tl'QlJsnut to- YOI1 the flceompltUytng- assent of his Lordship to 
till:! .. Act to regqlate the Sittings of the Courts of Sudder J)ewlIDny Adawlllt .. 
recorded under date the 8th illstant. ' , , , ' 

I have; &c. .',' 
-.~ - . . .. - (signed). . C. G • .Mansel, 

Junior Secretary to Government of India. 
CBDlP Sagun, 19 JanuBrY, 1843. with the Governor-gen,eraI.' , 

Le~Iative Departme~t, Camp Sa8uD, 
19 January 1843. 

I DO hereby, under section 70, 8 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85, give my assent to 
the proposed .. Act to regulate the Sittings of the Courts of Sudder Dewanuy 
Adawlut," received from the honourable the President in C01UJcil in Mr. Offi
ciating Secretary Halliday's letter dated 16th Decembel: 1842, No. 324, in the 
form ,and w\»rding of the dl'aft hereunto appended. 

(~ignedi Ellenhorough. 

AC'l: No. 11.' of. 1843. 

Passed by the Hononrable the President of the Conner of India in Council, on 
the 1st of February 184-3, with the Assent of the Right honouJ"able the 
'Governor-general of India. 

AN ACT to regulate the Sittings ofthe Courts of Sudder Dewauny Adawlut. ) 

1. IT is hereby I:mar-ted, in modification of sel'tion 16, Reg. XXV, 1814. that 
when a single judge of the Sudder Dewanny· Adawlut, trying a CIISE' in appear, 
regular or special, from any subordinate court, shall be of opinion that the deci. 
sion appealed from ought to be reversed or altered, be 1!hall always call in two 
other judges of the court to sit with him, and that the appeal shall he then heard 
by the three judges sitting together, and be decided by them without any addi· 
tional voioes. In such cases the decree or final order shall be signed by the tlm!e 
judges if they agree together; but if one 'of them disst>nt from the view taken by 
the majority, by the two Judges who agree together: and tlle signature of the third 
judge shall not be considered requisite, but his opinion shall be recited in the 
decree: or final ordel\ I ' . 

2. Provided, that the above rule shall not be applicable to summary appoo.Js, 
or to apppals in miscellaneous cases, nor shall it be held to interfere with, the 
powors of a single' judge of the Sudder DewanDl Adawlut, under clause 2, 
section 2, Regulation IX. .1831 .. 

-No. 5.-
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ORAFT SECTIONS TO BE ADDED TO THE SPECIAL APPEAL 
ACT. 

Nnt •• - The last doeument connected with the subject of these Papers is containe::t in the 
" SpeclQl Ileports of the IndIan Law Commissioners, ordered, by the Hou~e of Commons, 
to be printed, 12 Allgllst 1842."-Page 640. 

From the Indian Law Commissioners to the Right honourable the Earl of 
Auckland, a.e.D., Governor.general of India in Council; dated 4 December 
1841. 

WE were about to report upon the subject of 8p('eial appeals, with reference to 
the draft Act published on the 19th July Ia~t, and the papers transmitted to us 
with Mr. Secretn.ry Maddock's letter dated the 9th August, wIlen we received the 
furthor pnpers tranlIDlittcd to us by your Lord.hip's order on the 4th October. 

2. In our report dated the 21st August 1840, upon the judicial courts in the 
PrcRi(h~ncy of Madras, we took occasion to express our opinion that .. aU F1pecial 
IljlJJ(·als should be heard and determined by the highest court," and in the draft 
Ad, submitted with our furtber report on this subject, dated the 10th July last, 
we introduced provisions to this effect. ·We, at the same time recommended, that 
tIle jurlg-os of the Suddef Adawlut, should be restrained fl'oll1 admittillg special 
appeals upon any other grounds than those distinctly specified ill clause 1, sect. 
4., n"g. XV. of una, of the Madras code, corresponding with scct.2, Reg. 
XXVI. of 1814, of the code of Bengal; that is to say, .. unless the judgment 
shall appear to be inconsistent with Bome established judicial precedent, or with 
~oJl1e RRgttlation in foroe, or with the Hindoo or Mahomedan law, in cases which 
lire rcqllirod to bl' c1edcled by those laws, or with any other law or usage which 
llll'Y be applicable to the case, or unless the judgment shall involve some point of 
g<'nnrnl interest or importance not before decided by the superior courts." 

No.!). 
Draft S. ctlOn, to 
b~ add.d to Ihe 
Special App"'~I.Acl. 

Legis. CoDI. 
~o Dec. 1841. 

No. ~ ... 

Received 19 Aog. 
F",mMr.Ser'''a.Y 
M.ddock, recf)lved 
8 October. 

3. f'rlllll the papers furnished to us with Mr. Secretary Maddock's letter of 9th 
Allgn.,t, we undeJ'stoon, aij did your Lordship in Council, t1mt both the Sudder To Governmont of 
('''lIrt~ at Cnleutta aud Allahabad were like\\ise of opinion, that special appeals Bengal, 19 Oct. 
Ahonld all be heard and dl·termined by the chief court of appeal, and we leal1led ,840 , para. 5· 
thnt this opinion had heen appro\'ed and adopted by the Hupl'Cme Gtlvprnment. 

4. Frolll the papers last fumished to us, we find, however, that the Sudder 
('onrt at Allnhnbad, although" they rec.ognize the l,rillciple, that speclal 111' peals 
~l,oul.l litil only to one, and that the high~st tribunal;" yl't rpcommended that 
sflf'I'inl appeals .. from I'Cgular appeals tried by Principal Sudder Ameens, from i'ttcr from ~h~ 
d"l'iSI01I8 of the Budder Amt'Cns and D1oonsifiil," should be exompted, and left to 18::·t;~ .. ~ ,:. Y 
be dotornUned by the zillah. jlld~'R. In this recommeudation we obs.:rve the f • III Sec 
honollrahlo the Lioutellant'goYf'rnor of the North Western Provinces dot'S not t:~Th:~a.,: 
('1)n<'III', bllt p .... 'fl·rs thllt SIll'll appenls .. "'wuld be cogni'&llhle only loy the COlllt of '3 Sept. pam. 6. 
Smltlt'r o..·"'lUluy Adllwlut, as likely to contluco greatly to sound and umform ad· 
nlllltstnltion of the law." 

5.. It IIpp<.'11,r8 that tile AJlnbnbad Rudder Court prollOSe to leave tIle determi. 
Mtion of special &\lp.:'uls t\\, the ~iIlloh judges, as above btatcd, bt.> .. ause they 
Rl'pr\'lwnd thnt by extending th,' grounds of "pecial appeal as they l,·(·,)mmend, 
the I1l1mbor of SIICIt nl'pt'als from dedsions passed by the zilla.b judges thems,,\"rCll, 
ill caSt'S tri,..-l ori~inlllly by the lower tribunals, wiu be enough to occupy fully 
tlte IIl1clltion of the Sud,ler Court. 

6. The '111l'stioD, then, tlmt nrist's upon the mggt'Stions of the A llah.abnd 
jlHl~es i'l, wbe-L1H'r it is advisuble to depart from the principle wbich is consented 
to loyall who lilwe eXpl"l's..('(f opinions on the SUbjl"-'t; viz. that the final decision 
III'0n points of law ~ltoultllll\\llYs bt> llll>o.'<ed b.r the Sudd"r Courts, Wid that such 
dl'(·i.i"ll shuultl he 1'a ....... "1 jUllicial1y, alld newr, lIS hcrdofurt'. t'XtJll-jndicially. 
"I"'n Q('ca"ional rerl'rclll'~ touching (1lSt'S partially rcportl·d, iu ON". to adlllit of 
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DrafdldSdettionhs to a greater latitude in the grounds of special appeal, with a view to the con-cction 

• a e 10 I e f 11 d d .. tl' f h' h h • SpecmIApp •• 1Act.o a ege erroneous eC1810ns upon Ie merIts 0 eases w 1C ave already under-
gone examination by two courts in succession, as well as erroneous decisions upon 
the la", applicable to,them. . 

To GovernDlent oC 7. It is the opinion of your Lordship in Council, in concurrence with that of 
Bellgnl, 19 Oct. the Sudder Court at Calcutta, and that which we have expressed, and in a ....... ement 
1840 , para. 10. th 1 f h I f Pr ".~ wi the princip e 0 t e existing aw 0 the esidencies of Bengal and Madras, 
~!d!h: .~~~~a;p_ that a " special appeal should be admitted only for the trial of some special point 
lJeahs admi"lbJ~ or points of law, and thut in the trial of the appeal, only that particular point 
.. if8trong p,,?bable should be investigated and decided." 
grounds of gnev- 8. The Allahabad Sudder Court propose that a special appeal shall be admitted 
.. nee eXIst from h I f h d h I whatevereaus." W enever. on a perusa 0 t e ecree of t e ower court, there may appear strong 
Reg. IV. of 18;7. probable ground, from whatever cause, to presume a failure of justice, with exception 
sect. 99. to " snits for personal property helow 150 rupees." The h01)ourable the Lieutenal.t!'-

governor considers this too vague and indefinite, and recommends that a spE'cial 
appeal shall be admitted when the decree appears to be .. incompatible with the 
recorded evidenl'e." 

9. Weare not disposed to question that a system which provided for tbe inter
position of the" highest, and therefore presumably the best qualified tribunal, 
whenever there should be occasion to remedy injustice in individual cases, arising 
from the misunderstanding or perversion of evidence of subordinate judicatories, 
as well as to correct elTOrs and remove doubts as to the law, would be more 
perfect tban one which confined tbe attention of its superior judges to the latter 
bbject. But such perfection we cannot look to as attainable under present cir
cumstances; and we are decidedly of opinion, that it is of infinitely more 
importance to provide effectually for a correct and uniform interpretation and 
administration of the laws, in which tbe whole community are concerned, than 
leaving the provision for that object incomplete, to open a second appeal whenever 
a party dissatisfied with the decree on the first is able plausibly to impugn its 
statement of the flj.cts proved, or otherwise to allege a failure of justice. We 
say, to open a second appeal, for it appears to us that it will be the same in 
effect, since, if objections to the decree on the first appeal are admitted upon such 
grounds, we do not see how their relevancy and weight can be judged of without 
going into the case, and examining the evidence with almost lIS much care and 
attAntion as would be sufficient for a decision upon an appeal. 

10. We conceive tbat it is quite impossible, from past experience, under a law 
'Which limited the grounds of special appeal to points of law and usage, to form an 
estimate, likely to be even approximately correct, of the number of special appeals 
that would come before the courts if the grounds were enlarged lIS proposed, still 
less of the labour that would fall upon the judges by their being obliged, in the 
hearing of applications for special appeals upon the new grounds, to go into an 
examination of the proceedings and evidence to the extent that would be neces
sary. But we apprehend that the additional business would not be very much 
less than if a second appeal were allowed regularly, as a matter of course. 

II. Assuming, then, that it is not possible to combine the object which we 
deem secondary with that which we consider to be of the first importance, we 
think it clearly advisable to forego the former, and give all attention to making 
our arrangements complete for the accomplishment of the latt~r. For this end 
we recommend. as the hasis of a general law, that special appeals shall be heard 
and determined only by the highest courts of the several Presidencies, and that 
such appeals shall never be admitted but for the determination of some point of 
law, or of usage having the force of law, or of judici ~actice_ 

12. These terms will include questions touching t rejection or admission of evi
dence and the legal effect of the evidence admitted nd touching the settlement of 
the issues alld the consequent shaping of the evii' nce; and we' are of opinion, tbat 
the irregular rejection or admission of evidence, mistakes as to the legal effect of 
evidence, and in the settlement of the issues and consequent misdirection as to 
the evidence to be adduced, ought to be admitted as good grounds for a Bpecial 
appeal, lIS well as ignorance or misconstrnetion of the law or usage applicable to 
the case. . 

13. But in order that questions as to the legal effect of evidence may be fuirly 
raised for the decision of the superior appellate court, it will be nec~ssary that 
the courts below shall distinctly state in their decrees the words or facts proyed, 
to which a ctrtllin legal effect is attributed. and generally it will be a point of 

the 
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tJle nn.t importance that the decreeR shall be drawn lIJl with the moRt careful atten- Draft Sections to 
tion to aCl'ura.cy and precision. . be a~d.d to tbe 

, . b' h' k . tid' bl t'· t . Spe<JolAppcai Act. 14. '1'0 promote t,llS 0 ~ect. we t In It ex reme y cSlla e, ua In cases 
<1c(,l<\c.1 by the zillah juoges the judgment and the grounds of it should be written 
in EngliHh, to be translnted, of course, into the vernacular language. Weare of 
()Ilinioll, that a rule to this effect would greatly conduce to exactness in the judg
mentH. The roosoning, we conceive, would be more strict and point,ed, and the 
eonclusililns more determinate, while there would be less room for dispute or cavil 
upon them for ambiguity of expression. 

Hi. We understand that a manifest and Rtriking imp!Ovement in these points 
Imsued from the enactment of Regulation XV. of 1816, of the Madl'!l8 code, by 
which all tho courts under l~ngli&h judges were directed to use the English 
mllgullge in their decrecs. 

16. It has always be('n our intention to recommend this measure for the Presi
d"ncios of Bengal and Bombay IIlso; and we think it proper to do 80 on this 
occru;ion, with a view to facilitate tile operation of the general law for speci~~l 
npppals, which we now propose. 

17. Adverting to the draft Act for the Bengal Presidency, published on the Section 1. 

19th July, we observe that it provides for a second or special appeal to the Sudder 
nowauny Adawlut .. from all d('cisions passed on regular appeals," if the judgment Section 4 • 
.. bo (~oJl8istent with some established judicial precedent, or involve some question 
of law, ussge or practice ullon which there may exist reasonable doubts;" and l>ection 5. 
directs that the judge admitting an application for a special appeal shall reduce 
t,he point or points to be determined to writing, in the form of a certificate, and 
that the Court of Budder Adawlut shall try alld determine the {,oint or points so Seclion 6. 
ct,rtified, and no other point or pari of the case. 

18. Bllt with reference to a practical objection raised by ilie Sudder Court at Fro III Rpgister 
Calcutta, and with a view to prevent the chief courts of appeal f1'om being over- Sudd"r Dewanl1Y 
charged with new busines" recourro has been had to the expedient of vesting the :~~:ll~~~~l<Q,ta, 
l/lillllh and city judges with the power of determining upon the admission 6r • 
rcje('tion of appliClltions for special appeals, in all cases in which the decisions 
complained of shall have been passed by subordinate judges, leaving only appli
l'lltlOns for spe(lial appeals from the decisions of zillah and city judges to be 
dl'terDlilled upon by a judge of the Sudder Court. 

19. WI' apprehend that there is no question in any quarter that the measure 
\I'uuld be more perf(lct if it provided for applications for special appeals in all 
i'asee heing determined only by a judge of tbe Sudder Court. This is our decided 
(>l'inion, and we eannot but think that the proposE'd Act is likely, ill a considerable 
dl'gree, to filii m its purpose of bringing about uniformity of decision on points of 
law and UBD.gE', by l,'aving to the several zillah and city judges in so many cases, to 
detl'rDline independontly aud finally what are rottled points, and what are un-
8uttl"d and disputable. 

20. By the provision in 'luestion it appears to us that not a very great deal of 
lahour will be 8Bved to the Budder Courts. It is Rtate.1. that the number of 
J'etitions for special app<'als disposed of in 1839 by the zillah judges subjet't to 
the Calcutta Court, W/\8 1,238. The number of special appeals heard and deter
min('<i by them WIlB 748. It would DOt, we conceive, materially increase the 
"thour of tho court wbich had to decide upon a special appeal, if it had to deter
mino upon the aomisslon of it in the fir!<t in~tan('e, as the judge who heard the 
application would probably proceed to pass the final decision himself, if it were 
within the cOlDpettmcy (If a single judge, or would join in the decision, 8Ld so 
the attention gi Yen to the case at first would not be loRt. What would be entirely 
11G\,,'d ~ t.he Ju.bour of ht>millg the rejected petitions. 

:11. We suhmit the dralt of an. Act which has been prepared from the published 
draft, with the modifications nl'CtlSsary to adapt it to our views, and which we 
would rt'COllltlIcnd to be eUBl'tt>d filr all the l)rueidencies. 

22. We BN not inllt'nsihle of ilie importance of the points adverted to in 
pam~"l'1Irh8 10 t.u 14, of the letter from ilie Allahabad Sudder Court, with 
n>fl'rt'nee to the superintendence and control of ilie zillah and subordinate judges 
in the pcrformanre of their judicial functions. But it is to be observed, that the 
proviuce of the Suddar Courts. a8 controlling boards, is apart and distinct from 
tlu.'ir jllri~,Urtion in appeal, 8lld is by no means confined WIthin the 1lIWl6 limits; 
lIutl where a judge finds no ground for a special appeal, he may, howeYer, call for 
thl' prooeedmgs of the lowe.r courts, when it appears to him that there has been a 
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Draft Soctlond to want of care and diligence, -or that some irregularity has been committed in the 
~e addii to th~A investigation of the case, either on the original trial, or on the appeal, and may 

pecla ppea ct· proceed to bring the matter before the court, in order that the functionary whose 
Regulatoon II. conduct he considers censurable may be admonished, or that a report may be 
1801, sect. 7; made to Government according to the existing regulations. The object of pro-
Reg. V. 1803, 4eet. viding efficient means for the superintendence and control of the provincial judi
~8[; ~ .. dtHa Reg. eatories generally, is one to which we shall give particular attention in framing our 

• 1 \)~, secl. 39· general scheme of judicature and procedure. 0 

23. We proceed to submit to your Lordsllip in CouD,\1iI the followiug suggestions 
tending to uniformity of procedure, which have occurre(l to us in the review we 
have taken on this occasion of the rules prevailing iu. the- several Presidencies. 

24. By the Regulations of the Bombay code a second appeal is allowed of 
course, in all cases decided on the first appeal by assistant judges of Sudder 
stations within certain limitations, I< to the zillah judge. and beyond them to the 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, and in all cases decided on the firstappeal by assistant 
judges at detached stations, when the judgment confirms a decree for more tllan 
1,000 rupees, or reversel:! or alters one for more than 500 rupees, the appeal. 
lying to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, or to the zillah judge, as the amount 
involved in tIle suit may exceed or fall short of 5,000 rupees, and to the Sudder 
Dewanny Adawlut in all cases decided on the first appeal by zillah judgf-s, when 
the judgment reverses that of an assistant judge, or confirms it for an amount not 
exceeding 5,000 rupees. .. 

25. We would recommend that the present opPGrtunity be taken to make the 
law of the Bombay Presidency conformable in this respect to those of Bengal and 
Madras, permitting only a special appeal, as above recommended. to the budder 
Dewanny Adawlut in the cases in which a second appeal now lies either to that 
court or to the zillah court. We would. however, accompany this provision with. 
another, restraining the zillah judge from referring appeals from Principal Sudder 
Ameens to assistant judges. It does not appear to us to be fitting to subject the 
decision of the judges, vested with the highest original jurisdiction, to the revision 
and final judgment of any but the higllest provincial tribunal. 

26. By the Bombay code, the only snits in which zillah judges now have 
original jurisdiction are those which fall under sections 22 and 43 of Regulation 
III. 1827, but they are authorized to refer such suits to their assistants, and in 
practice, it appearst all are so referred. We are of opinion that it is unnecessary 
to continue tllis sole remainder of original jurisdiction to the zillah judges. We 
would recommend that it .be transferred entirely to the senior assistant judge at 
both the Sudder stations and at the detached stations. 

27. In our pl~ for the abolition of the provincial courts in the Madras Presi
deucy. upon the principle of making no change not required for the accomplish
ment of the special object in view, we pl'oposed that the original jurisdiction now 
E!Kercised by those courts shOuld be transferred with their other functions to the 
judges of the zillah courts. We had it in c.ontemplation. however, to propose 
eventually that these courts should be entirely relieved from original jurisdiction; 
and from the further consideration we have given to the subject on this occa.;ion. 
we deem it advisable that it should be done immediately. We now recommend. 
therefore, that in the enactment to be made for the reform of the Madras Courts, 
it be provided that all original suits now cognizable by the criminal courts, be in 
future eoguizable by the assistant judges and Principal Sudder Ameens of the 
/illbOl'dinate zillah courts, instead of the zillah judges . 

. Regul.tion V.1831, 28 .. By the Bengal code. zillah judges are still vested with original jurisdic
•• ct. "l+, A.lXXV. tion, and the Principal Sudder Ameens are competent only to try suits filed in 
~83l"1 0 der 23 the zillah courts, and referred to them by the zillah judges; but it is not 
F~~r~8".;. 1~38' intended that the zillah judges shall commonly exereise original jurisdiction; 
to the Sudder be- and when they retain any original suits on their own files. they are required to 
wanny Adawlut record their reasons for so doing specially. 
C.lcu~II\.. 29. 'Ve 

* Within 2,000 "Ilp." it II .. decree conlirm that ..F. the lower court; within] ,000 rope .. if it .. verse it. 
N. B.-By ooction 2, Regulation VII. 1031, any appeal from a natl'e comon"""o",, preferred to a .. 11." 

judge, may he referred to an assistn.nt judgt'; mid tile ongmal ju.nsdJ.ctton of the first class of natura COlll
rulBSlOn.~~, now called Pnnclpal Sudder Am""",,, is uulUwted. 

t 00 rch:renoe fo the mturQa of 1038, we find that of the few original suits decided by European judieat 
dillOlli (84 alwlI"ther), none WOI'I' decided by .Wah judg<>a. , 
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20. "~e would recommend that the intention of Government expressed in 
paraf~raph 2, of Mr. Secret.ary M'Swecn's letter, dated 26 August 1833, be 
now curried into effect, by the enactment of the provisIons proposed in sections 
41 and 42, Part II. of the code of Regulations proposed by Mr. Millett, omit· 
ting" the 8peciallimitation in section 42, agreeably to section I, Ace XXV. of 
1831. By the proposed enactment, the zillah judges WIll be relieved entirely 
from Ilrigtnal jurisdiction, as we have recommended with respect to Madras and 
Bombay., 

30. The general principle of Our acheme for the Madras Courts ve~ts the zillah 
jUIIgc8 with jurisdiction in regular appeala from the decrees of the assistant 
judgos and Principal Sudder Ameens of the Bubordinatt> zillah courts in all cases 
tried by them originally. But there is an objection to following it out entirely, 
in the proposed transfer of the original jurisdiction of the provincial courts to 
those subordinAte jud~e8 in- suits above 5,000 rupees, with reference to the juris.
diction of the Privy Council. 'Ve would recommend, therefore, that in all cases in 
which the suhject of action is of a value amounting to 10,000 rupees, and therefore 
liable to the jurisdiction of the Privy Council, the regular appeal shall lie to the 
Sudder Adawlut, and to the zillah judge in all cases in which the value at issue 
is \P8S than that 8um. 

3!. By Act XXV. of 1'l37, in the territories subject to the Bpngal Presidency, 
appeals in original Buits, tried by the Principal Sudder Ameens, when the value at 
iSBue excet'ds 5,000 rupees, must be llreferred to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. 
Weare of opinion, that the appeal should lie to the Sudder Dewllnny Adawlut in 
OIlI!es in which the "alue amounts to 10,000 rupees, for the reason above stated. 
In suits for a \css value we would give the jurisdiftion an appeal to the zillah 
judge, and we recommend tllat the said Act be modified accordingly. 

32. Upon the SRme principle we would recommend that in suits for a value 
amounting to 10,000 rupees, tried and decided by Principal Sudder Ameens in 
the Bombay Presidency, the rcgular appeal shall lie to the Sudder Dc,,:anny Adaw. 
lut, and Hot to tIle zillah judge. 

83. The measures above proposed will render the laws of all the PresidencieS 
uniform in 80me ve11 important points, and put them as nearly on the footing on 
"hieh we think they should stand permanently, as present circumstances scem 
to admit of; and so considerable a relief wiII be afforded to the Sudder Courts of 
Calcutta and Allahabad,· tlmt their adoption it may be hoped" ill enable the 
judg(!S BS they stand at prl'sent to eompa.ss the hearing of all applications for special 
appeals, as well as the decision of all Sl)ec\fl appeals admitted. 

34. We hM'e followt'd the ()rinted d~aft in treating of special appeals in regular 
suits only on this occasion; but" e observe that it hIlS bl'en the practice hitherto 
to a .. hnit special appeals likewiMe in Illi~cellaneou8 ca~s. If the propol'pd rules are 
approved, \\0 shall submit our opinion on the expediency of extending them to 
such CMes. 

av. The suhjl'et of this T<'port has an intimate connexion with that of the Col~ 
I,'ge of Justice, recommpuded in our report of the 3 J at OctGber 1840 .. 'Ve shall 
'''port upon the establi8hment and organization of those institutions as soon as 
'1m have completed our Report upon Judicature in the Presidencies. III the mean 
time we \I ish it to be un,Il'l'>Itood, that the recommendations we have now made 
r"'"IIt)cting the Courts of Smltler D,,'wanny Adawlut, "ill probably rl'CCive im
l'ortllnt modifications when we are I'ngng<'d in devising rules for thos~ more 
l,owl'rful tribunals, which "ill consi~t of the judg('s of the Supreme Courts and 
of the Sudtler DewBnny Adawlut, &t!Sociated togt.>ther. 

Wo submit this onr report for tIte considemtion of your Lordship in Council. 

(signed) A. AlAos. 

Intlia Law Commission, 4 DeceUJ.ber ISn. 

C. H. Cameroo. 
F. Milktt. 
D. Elliutt. 
H. iJorr(ldaile. 

DRAFT (A.) 

• The Dumb,-r of ""tUIM 41'1'-'" ~ .... A>rrod in 18~ 10 II,,' SuJder Dt-wanHV AJ.wlut at c..JOllta. ...... 1:;
of "JUdl b)O B,u('h tht' greatel' part, 1& m,l\ htt 1L~""lImedl vrou ld Du IUDg1'r he to that court~ The IltlDlkr ot 
"-, ... 11,,, aPl""\' =mvtld til t~ Allohab.d 8uddor Cou ..... in ..,H·D lUomt.., fNDl JIIII""'Y to July 01 tho cur-
",,' roar, .... 1i6, bou>.g .. the P"'l- of &buill 100 ..... IDDum. ' 

(j~3. • L L 

No·5. 
Draft l><letions to 
he added 1;; lb. 
SpeCIal Appe.1 Act. 
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Dralt SediollS 1.6 
be added t~ the 
Spocln\AppeaJ At-f. IT is hereby enaeted that from and after a speeial 

appeal shall lie to the Courts of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut at Calcutta and Alia
hahad respectively, to the Court of Sudder Adawlut at Madras, and to the 
Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut at Bombay, from all decisions passed on 
regular appeals in the civil ('ourts subordinate to them respectively, whica s!JalJ 
appear to b .. inconsistent with some law, or usage having the force oflaw, or some 
pmctice of the courts, or shall involve some question of law, usage or pmctice, upon 
which there may be reasonable <1oubts. 

Legis. Con. 
gO D«. 1841. 

No. 23. 

2. And it is hereby enacted, ,that applications for special appeals shall not be 
admitted unless they are presented to the proper court as afor~said, within the 
period limited for the presentation of regular appeals. 

3. And it is hereby enaded, that every application for a special appeal shall be 
accompanied by copies of the several decrees previously passed on the case. 

4. And it is hereby enacted, that every application for a special appeal, duly 
presented to the court as aforesaid, shall be heard by a single judge of the COtut, 
in the presence of the "pecial appellant, or his vakeel or agent .. and it shall be com
petent to the judge, at his discretion, to call for ana peruse any document fOnning 
a part;of the record of the cause, and to summon the opposite party to answer 
the application. 

5. And it is hereby enacted, that if it slfull appear to the judge that a spedal 
appeal is admissible under this Act, he shall pass an order accordingly. and shall, at. 
the same time, reduce the point or points to be determined to writing in Engli~1t, 
in the form of a certificate, 'lfhich shall be translated into the vernacular language 
in use in the court, and the special appeal shall then be brought on the file of the 
court to be heard and determined in due course. 

6. Andit is hel'eby enacted, that if it shall appear to the. judge that a special 
appeal is not admissible under this Act, he shall reject the petition, Rnd his order 
80 rejecting a petition for a special appeal shall be final. 

7. And it is hereby enacted, that in every case of special appeals admitted as 
aforesaid, the Court of Sndder Dewanny Adawlut shall determine the point or 
points certified lIS above enacted, and no other point or llart of the case 
whatever. 

8. Provided, that when the special ground of appeal may have been incor
rectly or incompletely certified, it shall be competent to the court to amend the 
certificate. . Ii. 

9. And it is hereby declared, that the existing Laws and Regulations of the 
Presidencies of Bengal, Madras and Bombay, relating til special appeals, shall 

• continue in force so far as they are not inconsistent with the provisions of this 
Act. 

10. And it is hereby enacted, that nothing contained in this Act shall affect 
the h\Jaring of second or special appeals which shnll have heen admitted, and be 
pending in appeal at the time of the passing of this Act, and that aU suoh 
second or spedal appeals shall be heard and decided in the same manner as if this 
Act had not passed. 

(signed) .f. C. C. Sutherland, 
Secretary. 

FORT WILLIAM, Legislntive Department, 20 December 1841. 

THE following Extmct from the Proceedings of the Rigbt honourable the Governor
general of India in CQuncil, in the L()gisiative Department, under date the 20th 
December 1841, is published for general information. 

READ a second time the dmft of a proposed Act, dated the 19th of July 1841, 
and published in the Calcutta Gazette on the 21st of the sanle Month, for amend
ing the rules of special appeal&. 

Resolution.-'l'he Right honourable the Governor-general in ConnciI, Resolves, 
That the following amended Draft on the 8ubjet.'t be republished for general 
informatioll. • 

Acr 



lNDIAN LAW CUM MISSIONERS. 

ACT No.--, of 1841. 

AN ACT for amending the Rules of Special Appeals. 

Z'''' .)/ 

1. IT Ie hl'rehy enacted, that from and after tbe It special appeal 
Ilhall lie to the Courts of Rudder Dewanny Adawlut at Calcutta and Allahabad 
I't'~p('('tively, to the Court of Suuder Adllwlut at Madras, and to the Court of 
Budder lJewanny Aliawlut at Bombay, from all decibioni passed On regular aPIJeals 
in the civil courts subordinate to them respectively, which shall appear to be 
incortsiHtent with some law, or wmge having the force of law, or some practice of 
the courts, or sha:!l involve Borne question of law, usage Or practice, upon which 
there may be reasonable doubts. 

2. And it is herehy enacted, that applications for special appeal9 shall not be 
aclmitted unless they are presented to the proper courts as aforelillid, within the 
period limited for the presentation of regular appeals. 

3. And it is hereby enacted, that every application for a t'pecial appeal shall 
be accomplmied by copies of the several decrees previously pas8ed on the case. 

4. And it is hereby enacted, that every application for a special appeal, duly 
presented to the propt'r ('ourt as afore~aid, shall be heard by a single judge of the 
court, in the prllsence of the special a~pellant, or his vakeel 01' agent; it shall be 
('omp .. tent to the judge, at his discretIOn, to call for and pemse ltny document 
(Qrming a part of the record of the caUlJe, and to summon the opposite party to 
answer tIle application; 

5. A nd it is hereby enactpd, that if it shall appear to the ju(lge that a special 
nppral is admiRsible under this Act, he shall pass an order accordingly, and shall, 
nt the same time, reduce the point or points to be determined to writing in 
E/lf!.)j~h, in tl16 form of a eertificate, which shall be translated h.to the vernacular 
Innguage in use ill the court, and the special appeal shall then be brought on 
the file of the court, to be heard and determined in due course. Provided that 
it shall not be ne('Pssary to call for or refer to any part of the proceedings, the 
rrading of which is lIot required for deciding the point or points of law stated in 
the cprtilicate. 

O. A ntl it is hereby enacted, that if it shall appear to the judge that a special 
nl'pt'al is not admissible under this Act, he shall reject the petition, and Ilis order 
so rl~llcting a petit.ion for a sppcial appeal s,hall be final. 

7. And it it! hereby ellll.Ctetl, that in every case of special ap}leal admitted as 
aforcsn.id, the Court of Slldder Dewanny Adawlut shall determiue the point or 
IM,iutl certifiClI as above enact .... d, and no other point or points of the case 
~hat.tlVcr. 

~. Provided that when the !IJlocial ground of apppal may have been incor
rt'~tly or in<'ompletcly ('ortifiell, it shall be competent to the eourt to amend the 
('t'rtifirato, rrovilll'd that such amendment ~hal\ relate only to the point or points 
originally ~tnt"d ill the certifieate; and It shall lIot be lawful for the court to 
rert·ivo or add any Ul'W point or points. 

O. AIIII it is Il"1'I'by l\pdared, thnt the existing Laws and Regulations of the 
l're~iMn('il'8 of B~nb'nl, Madras IUld Bombay, relating to special app('als, shall 
('ontirille in forco 80 far 89 they are not ineon.istent with the provisions of this 
Act. 

10. And it is hereby PlllLCt~d, that nothing contained in this Act shall affect the 
hl'nring of spcoml or sped!\! appeal9 which shall bave been aclmitted, and be pend
ing iu IIppl'al at the time of the pR.-"lIing of this Act, aOlI tllnt all such second or 
s}l('('inl npl'NUS shall be heard and deddffi ill the same manner lIS if this Act had 
not l'u"I!M. 

OrJrl'tti. Timt the suid draft be J'{'collsitll'red at tlle /rl'st nleeting of tht' Legis
Intivu (~uncil of Illllia after the 20th dlLY of March n~At. 

(signed) T. 1I. J["r1dodr. 
8et'J'('tary to the Government, India. 

LLlI From 

NO.5. 
Draft Se.ctlOOS 10 
.be added ID the 
SpetllllAppealAct. 



Le~ .. Cons. 
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No. ~4. 

SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

From F. J. Halliday, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, to 
F. J., Halliday, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 
,20 December 1841. To Cbief Secreta

ries toGovemments 
of Fort St. George Sir" " 
and Bomb.y, and WITH reference to your letter, No. 1370, dated the 7th Septemher last, with 
Officiatiog Secre- its enclosure, I am directed to tran~mit to you, for submission to the Right honour
ify~GpoverDment, able the Governor of Bengal, the accompanying amended draft of a proposed Act 

. • • fot- amending the Irules of special appeals, this day read il). Council, for any 

Legis. Con •• 
9 Dec. 11l4~ 

,No. l40 ' 

Legis. Dep. 

Legis. Con •. 
16 Dec. 18+~. 

No. IS. 

Legia~ COOl. 
~6 Uoo.18+1I. 

No. 14. 
Enclo.ure. 

Me"' .... Mal'riott, 
Bell & Pyu •• . 

observation' !tis Lordship may feel disposed to oifer on its provisions in communi
cation with the Judges of the Srl\liler Court. 

2. The original enclosure received with your letter is herewit~returned. 
, , I have, &c. 

Council Chalhber, (signed) F. J. Halliday, 
20 Dee. 1841. Officiating Secretary to the Government oflndia. 

(No. 91.) 

From F. J. Halliday, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 
." I" I to Indian Law Commissioners;- dated II December 1842. 
i, 'Gentle~en, I ' , 

WITH reference to your Report on the Law of Special Appeals, under da£& 
4t)l pecember 1841, which, together with the draft Act to which it relates, has 
beeIi'!\ubniitted for, the consideration of the Right honourable the Govel'Dor
general;. lam' directed to request that you, will, at your earliest convenience, 
9ubmi~ fur the 'consideration of the honourable the President in Council, drafts 
of Acts fur introducing the amendments proposed in paragraphs 14, 24, 25, 31 
'and 82 of that Report. 
, , , , '" 'Ihave,&c.· 

Council Chamber, (signed) F. J. Halliday, 
9 Dec. 1843. Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

\ ~ , \ ~ ,: , , 

(No. 244 of 1842.-Judicial Department.) 

From J. P. Willoughby, Esq., Officiating Chief Secretary to Government of 
Bombay, to T. H. Maddock, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India in 
the Leg~slative Department; d,ated 3 February 1842. 

Sir, 
IN acknowledging the receipt of your letter, dated the 20th of December last, 

No. 195, I am directed by the honourable the Governor in Council to transmit 
to you for submission to the Right honourable the Governor-general of India. 
in Council, the annexed coPY of a letter from the Register of the Sudder 
Adawlut, dated the 29th ulttmo, submitting the opinion of the judges of that 
court in respect to the proposed Act for amending the rules of special appeals. 

, ' I have, &0. 
Bombay Castle, (signed) J. P. Willoughby, 

3 Feb. 1842. • Officiating Chief Secretary to Government. 

(No. 150 of 1842.) 

From G. Grant, Esq., Register Sudder Adawlut, to J. P. Willoughby, Esq., 
Officiating Chief Secretary to Government, Judicial Department, Bombay; 
dated 29 January 1842. 

Sir, 
I HAVB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3d in~tant, 

transmitting I.!opy of one u.oder date the 20th ultimo, from the Secretary to the 
Government of India in the L~gislative Department, together with n printed copv 

, " of 
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of 0. proposed Act for o.mending the rules of special o.ppeaJ, and reqnesting that Draft SectIons to 
the judges would be pleased to suhmit to Government such remarks or sugges. :; .dd~! to t~eA 
tionH as'they might have to offer on the provisions of the said Act. pe.ID ppea ct. 

In reply, the judges instruct me respectfully to state, for the information of the 
honourable the Governor in Council, that the advantages of discussion and deli. 
beJ"ation attendant on the course which, under the existing Regulations, provides 
that no special appeal shall be admitted or rejected excepting by a court com· 
posed of at least two judges, Ilrc 80 obvious, and have been 80 often upheld in 
djH(,us8ion~ on the subject of reducing the number of the judges of the Sudder 
Adawlut, that they are strongly opposed to such authority being vested in a single 
judge, allll would therefore respectfully recommend tho.t no alteJ"ation be made in 
this po.rt of o.djudication. ' 

• I have, &c. 
Dombay Sudder Adawlut, (signed) G. Grant, Register. 

29 January 1842. 
(True copy.) 

(signed) J. P. Wzlloughby, 
Officiating Chief Secretary to Government. 

(No. 229.) 

From Fred. Jda. Halliday, Esq., Secreto.ry to the Government of Bengal, to 
T.ll. Afaddock, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, Legislative Depart

" roBnt; dated 15 Februo.ry 1842. 

Sir, , 
IN compliance with the requisition conveyed by your letter {No. 157) dated the 

!lOth DecembL'r last, I am directed by the Right honollJ"able the Governor of 
fil!ugal to tmnsmit, for the information of the Supreme Government, the accom
panying letter, in original, No. 213, from the Register to the Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut, dated 28th ultimo. submitting the court's ob~ervations on 80me of the 
provisiolls of the revised dmft of proposed law for amending the rules at present 
in force in regard to special appeals, with suggestions. 

1 have,&c. 
(signed) F .. cd. Jos. Halliday, 

Secreto.ry to the Government of Bengal. 
Fort WiIlio.m, 15 February 1842, 

P.S.-Please to returu the enolosures. 

(No. :113.) 

Frnm J. /Iau,kins, Esq., Register Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, to F. J. lIalliday. 
r'Alq, Sc('retary to the Government of Bengal in the Judicial Department, Fort 
William; dated 28 January 1842. 

Sir, . 

Legi •• Coni. 
16 Dec. IBf!!. 

No. 15. 

Judicio&! n.p. 

Legis. Cons. 
16 D ••• 184~. 

l'u.16. 
Eueluiur •• 

I All dire(·ted to acknowl('(lge the receipt of the orders of Government, No. 44, Sudder Dewanny 
uukd the 4th instant, together with tbe revised draft of a proposed law for o.mend. Adawlat. 
illg the rules at present in {oreo in regard to special appeals i and request that R HPR'eot: 
you will submit tho follOWing observations on some of its provisions for the con. c: T~ck::trBY' 
Ilidernti(lll of the night honourable tha Governor of Bengal. Eo Lee W~ner 

2. The court ,,"oul(l suggf'st, that in the fourth section .. a single judge" be R!,d J. T. M. Reid, 
alt('red to .. olle or more juJgl'S i" the pl'l'sent wording of the section may pos. Esq .... Judges. 
Ilihly be <'Ollstrued 88 J'elld.>rtng it imperative on a" single judge" to decide upon 
all IIppliootiolls for tile adlllibSlon of spl'Cial appeals. If this suggestion be adopted, 
1\ corl'C!lpolldillg alteratioll must also be made ill tlle conclUllmg part of the 8C('-

tion, Il!I follows: .. it 811.'\11 he ('ollll'otent to the judge or judges at his or their 
tli""rt'tillll." 

3. Tho ("ourt are of opinioll that the" orUs noted ill the margin might advan. "10 English ... the 
tR:;t'ously be omitted in the 5th section. The Engli~h ct'rtifil'ate would have been r.,rm of arerun .... "', 
(If great use ha,l the l"IW{'rB of admitting sp,>cial appeals i>e('n reserved by the Act ~hl:t::!! be • 
to tht) zillah courts; bllt liS no court but tho SudJtlr Dtlwanny Adawlut will be nul 

{'<>nlpt'lt'nt to admit sul'h an RJ1P~'lIl, the ('ourt thInk the certlril'at\l might be di!. 
1"'lIoI('t\ "itlt. ' 

6:13. L L 3 4. The 
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Dralt Sections to 4. The court (1..0 not ilee the advantage of section 8, under its very geneml 
~e addti to ~e wording; it would appear to authorize some judges of the court to amend tIle 
/;/.'e,c2! _ ppe Art. certificate or order of other judges. They would recommend that tbis seetion be 

tegis. Cons. 
16 Dee. 18+2. 

No. 17. 
Enclosure. 

altogether omitted, or its object more explicitly stated. 
5. Section 10 provides for special appeals admitted or pending at the time of 

the passing or the Act, but says nothing of applications for the admission of such 
appe:us pending at the same periods in the zillah court. The court would sug
gest that the provisions of the section be extended to all such applications. 

6. The court dcsire me to take this opportunity of requesting his Lordship's 
consideration of their remarks on the subject of appeals in summary and miscella
neous proceedings contained in my letter, No. 3897, of the 29th October last. 

7. The letter of the Supreme Government on which the order of the Govern. 
meut of Bengal was indorsed, is herewith l'eturned. 

I have, &c. 
Fort William, 28 January 1842. (signed) J.l1awkins, Register. 

(No. 3897.) 

From J. Hawkins, Esq, Register Sudder Dewauny Adawlut, to F. J. llalliday, 
Esq., Secretary to Government of Bengal in the Judicial Department, Fort 
William; dated 29 October 1841. 

'Sir, 
Sudder Dewonny r AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 1567, dated 12th 
Adawlut. instant, enclosing the draft of an Act in connexion with the powers to be exer-

l'resen\: • db d d . I R H Ratt y Clse y native ju ges, an to request ID rep y that you will submit the following 
C: 't~cket, ra , observations for the consideration of the Right honourable the Governor of 
E. Lee Warner Bengal. 
~nd J. r M_ ReId, 2. The court are of opinion that the 1st and 2d sections of the proposed Act 

sqrs., udges, should be adopted without any alteration. 
S. In regru'd to the 3d section, the Court direct me to refer to the 6th para

graph of the Western Court&'lettEtr, No_ 520, dated SOth March 1839, 1.1 copy of 
which was forwarded with my letter to your address, No. 961, of the 19th ApriJ 
following, and to observe, that the principle referred to in tIlls section is the finality 
of the judges' decree in April from the decisioll of the Principal Suddel' Ameen, 
in cases ordinarily cognizable by the Sudder Ameen, but referred for special rea
sons to the Principal Sudder Ameen. This principle will cease to r('gulate the 
law of appeal in such cases, on the enactment of the proposed Act regarding spe
cial appeals, a draft of which accompanied your letter, No. 1229, dated 20th 
August last. Under snoh circumstances the court would recommend/the omis
sion of this section. 

4. The oourt is of opinion, that the remaining sections of the proposed draft 
should be adopted as they ~tand, with one or two trifling corl-ections as to figures. 
In section 5, " Regulation XXII." should be " Regulation XXIII.," and in sec
tion 6, " section 4 and 5," should be substituted for" section 2," Regulation II. 
1806. 

5. With reference to the foregoing observations of paragraph 3, the court afe 
of opinion, that the snbject of appeals from interlocutory orders, and from orders 
in miscellaneous cases decided by the unoovenanted Judges, should bll fully con
sidered and settled by some provision of the Legislature. The law of special 
appeal which it is proposed to enact, and by which the decision of special appeals 
will rest entirely with this court, refers only to appeals upon regular snits. It 
will, howevel', become a question whether interlocutory orders, and ordEors in 
miscellaneous cases decided by the native judges, mUht follow the same course of 
appeal, and whether in such cases it will be competent for parties to apply to this 
cOUlt for the admission of a special appeal in miscellaneous cases of whatever 
'lescription. 

6. The following are the existing rules for regulating appeals in surb Cjt.qes:-
1. The appeal from the orders of the moonsiff and the Sudder Ameen, lies 

to the zillah judge, whose dE'cisiOIl is final. ' 
2. The appeal fl'om the orders of' the Principal Budder Ameen in cases 

below 5,000 I'ltpee<;, lies to the judge, with a special appeal to this eOlllt. 
3. The appeal {!'Om this order of the Pl'inril'al Sud<ler Ameen in ca~s 

above 5,000 rupees, lies direct to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. Thi~ rule 
applicij 
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applics to nll orilcrs pag~!'d by the Priucipal Sudd!'r Ameens in executton of Draft SeCtiOllf t. 
their dccrce8 in cases above 6,000 rupees which have llQt been apppaled, or be add •• ! t6 the 
which having bePn appcalcd, tbe Ilppeal has been rejected under clause 2, Special Appeal Act 
~cction 2, Regulation IX. {E'31, without summoning the respondent, and an 
order iSRued to the Principal Sudder !\meen to proceed with the execution 
of hi", own decree. The rule docs not apply to cases above 5,000 rupees 
whi('h Ilave been decided after admission of appeal, as the decrees are then 
the ,1vcrecs of the Huddl"r DewallDY Adawlut, are forwariled to the judge 
for execntion, may by him be referred nnder Act V. of 1836, for execution 
to the PI'incipal Hudder Ameen, and would then come uurler the general rule 
of section 8, Act XXV. 1837. 

4. In all other cases coming under the provisions of section 8, Act XXV. 
1837, the appeal from the order of the Principal Suddcr Ameen lies to the 
zillah judge, ",ith a special appeol to this court. 

7. The court are of opinion, that the existing rules should be generally retained. 
TIley observe, that lUI in all interlocutory orders and miscellaneous cases, the 
judge is the appellate autbority in the zillah courts, any provision which should 
admit of an application to this court for a special appeal in such case~, would tend 
to overwhelm this cou.rt with such apphcations, even though very few of them 
might be admitted j and as all orders in miscellaneous cases (with the exception 
of thOlle passed in execution of decrees which merely carry into elfect the originol 
iutentions of the court passing the decree) are open to a regular suit, the court 
Hee no good reabOn for exteusion of the pri,iIege of appeal in such matters; and 
tlUlY would accordingly propose the adoption of the following provisions by a legis
lative enactment:-

1. TllQt the order of the judge on appeal from all interlocutory orders, 
alld ord('rs in miscellaneous cases, passed by the Sudder Ameen and moou
siffs, shall be final. This rule to indudc all orders passed by those officers in 
execlltion of decrees in cases originolly tried in their courts. 

2. That the order of the judge in appeals from all the interlocutory order 
alld orders in miscellaneous cases, pab~ed qy the Principal Budder Ameen in 
('I18e8 origilUllly tried in the court of a moonsiff or Sudder Ameen, shall be 
filial. 

3. That the order of th<.' judge in appeol fl'om all interlocutory ordt'rs in 
suits below 5,000 rupees, and orders in miscellaneous cases, passed by the 
Principal Sudder Aml'lln, under the provision of RL"ction 8, Regulation XXV. 
1837, shall be specially appealable to the Budder Dewanny Adawlut. 

8. Should his Lordship not approve of the general principle of the foregoing 
IlrtlPO.l'd niles, but be of opillion that the law of special appeals, proposed to be 
uJ'lpted by the draft not yet finolly passed, should be extended to miscellaneous 
ea:.<'s, it will be necessary to expunge the concluding part of section 6, of the draft 
"hkli accompanied your letter under acknowledgment. 

I have, &c. 
(&il,"lled) J. 1IlrWkim, 

Fort William, 29 October 1841. IWgister. 

(No, 374.) 

From R. N. C. Hami/ton. Esq., Officiatillg Secretary to Government of North 
\V c.t"l'D Provinces, to T. II .• Uaddoc/.·, Esq., Secretary to GO\'Nnlllent of India, 
Lt'glslntive Departmput, Port William; d'lted 28 F('bruary 1842. 

~Ir, 
IN I\'ply til your Il,ttl'r, No. llJ6, dated 20th Dect'mb('r last, I am diret'ted to (or

\lard to you, fllr tht. purpose ofb('ing Illid before the Ri;:bt hon~urable the Governor-. 
~'lh'ml iu ('Olllll'll, tllC lumex"u 1'0l'Y of a Jetter dated the 4th instant, ret'ehed 
from the fl'gi,ter of the l"lldder 1J,·\\ll.llllY Ada" lut at AllaJlIIhad, statlDg that the 
dnu~ of Ii I'roPOSl'<i ('nlll'lment for alllelllling the rules of sl'eeiol al'peals, hearing 
datI' 19th July 1841. is mot ealculaft'd to p,odify tbe restriction~ of "bieh the 
OOllrt cnllll'hlill,'d. nt,~rt\illg the nmeud('d draft now trllmmitted, thl' court 
oh~l'r\'t', that it" pfoyi>'loub 1l.1'1"w to hi' sinular ill spirit Ilnd int.-lit, lIS to be 
('1ju.ln .... 01"'11 to tiro ol~ediol1h thl'Y 1'1l11ct>ived to exist to the first drWl Neither 
uf I tlt'llllUalcs pro\i~lon (or eases of iml>erti.>d inYestigatioD. of erroneous decision, 

l;~J. L 1:. 4 or 

le~ .. , Con .. 
16 Dec. 11!4~' 

No. 18. 

Judicial D.p. 
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Draft Sections to or of manifest injusticl', being confined to contingencies of opposition to, or the 
!;eadd.!'d to the • fd b di I d' SpenaIA"peaIAet. eXlstence 0 ou ts. regar ng aw, u~age an prac~lce. 

.. 2. In these sentlll1ents, I am deSIred ro state his honour the lieutenant-gover-
nor entirely and fully concurs. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. N. C. Hamilton, 

Officiating Secretary to Government, N. W. P. 
Agra, 28 Febrnary 1842. 

ABsTRACT. 

IN reply to letter, 20 December 1841, forwarding copy of letter £I·om the 
Sndder Dewanny Adawlut at Allahabad, stating observations on the amended 
draft regarding special appeals; expressing concmrence of the Lieutenant-govel'nor 
in the sentiments of the court. 

(No. 303.) 

From M. Smith, Esq., Register Sudder J)ewanny Adawlut, Allahabad, to 
R. N. C. Hamilton, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Honourable the Lieu
tenant-governor, in the Judicial Department, North Westeru Provinces; dated 
Agra, 4 February 1842. 

SIR, 
SudderlDewanny 1. I AlIl directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 91, dated 
Ad.wlu!, N.W.P. 12th ultimo, forwarding an amended draft of a proposed Act" for amending the 
B. T .. ;r::,ent: ~ules hOf Speciatil Al Pd~eaIs'''don which the court .are invited to offer any observa
G. P. Thompson tlOns t oy may ee lspose. 
E8qra., Judges, :nd 2. In reply, I am instructed to state that the judges of this court entertain 
H.H •. Tbom .. ,Esq., objections to section 2, Regulation XXVI. 1814, for the reason that it imposes 
OfficllIUDg Judge. restrictions, which amount to the denial of substantial justice;. and their argu-

ments on this point were fully detailed in my letter of 9th July last, No. 1164, 
addressed to Mt. Secre1!ary Thomason. The draft of a proposed enactment for 
amending the rules of special appeals, bearing date 19 July 1841, was not calcu
lated to modify the restrictions of which the court complained; but having 80 

recently recorded their opinion, they deemed any further remarks at that time 
superfluous. 

a. Regarding the amended draft now transmitted, the court would only 
observe, that its provisions appear to be so similar in spirit and intent, as to be 
equally open to the objections they conceived to exist to the first dl1lf\;. Neither 
of them makes proviilion for cases of imperfect investigation, of erroneous decision, 
of mamfest injustice; being confined to contingencies of opposition to, or the 
eldstence of doubts regarding law, usage and practice. No further discussiol! of 
the subject would, however, seem to be reqnisite on the part of the court, nor 
could they add strength or cles.rness to their former observations. 

I have, &c. 
tsigned) lJl. Smith, 

Allahabad, 4 February 1842. Il.egister. 

ABSTRACT. 

OBSElIVATlONS of court, states an amended draft of proposed Act regarding 
special appeals, which appears to them to be similar to first draft, and open to some 
objection on ground of defectiveness of provisions. 

(True copy.) 

(signed) R. No C. Hamilton, 
Officiating Secretary to Government, N. W. P. 
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(No. 128.) 

From H. Ckamier, Esq., Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George, to 
T. H. MfJJldock, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India; dated 25 
February 1842. 

Sir, 
1. 1 AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to acknow

Jedge your lctter in the Legislative Department, No. 194, dated 20th December 
1841, and in reply, to transmit an extract from the proceedin~s of the Sudder 
Adawlut, conveying their opinion on the draft of the proposed Act for amending 
the Rules of Special Appeals. 

2. His Lordship in Council desires me to observe, that as the rules for the 
admission and disposal of special appeals are incorporated in the proposed draft 
Act of thc Law Commissioners for the modification of the judicial system of 
this Presidency, it does not appear neces~ary to make the present Act applica
hie to this Presidency. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. Chami£r, 

Fort St. George, 25 February 1842. Chief Secretary. 

(No. 24 A.) 

EXTBACT from the Proceedings of the Sudder Adawlut, under date the 
14 February 1842. 

READ order of Government, dated the lOth January 1842, No. 31, transmit
ting tbt" any observations they may desire to offer, the draft of a proposed Act 
for amending the Rules of Special Appeals. 

1. Section 2 of the draR Act enacts, that applications for special appeals 
mall not be admitted, unless they are presented to the proper court within the 
period limited for the presentation of regular appeals. 

2. The Court of Budder Adawlut are of opinion, that there shall be the 
Bame discretionary powers to admit a special appeal after a limited period, on 
satisfactory cause being shown for the delay, as there is to admit a regular 
appllIl.l. 

3. Section 0 and 6 renders it competent to a single judge of the Court of 
Sudder Adawlut to admit or reject an application for the admission of a special 
appeal. 

4. The Court of Sudder Adawlut are of opinion that two judges should agree, 
in order to the admission or rejection of a special appeal. 

o. Vesting such power in a Bingle judge is tantamount to creating three co
ordinate tribunals, the result of which will be a dHference of practice, when the 
pnd oqject of the measure is uniformity. In the opinion of the judges the 
collective court should have the same power over initiatory proceedings dl&t it 
hlllil under clauses 7 and 8, in reIlpeot to the determination of the points on whicb 
the sptlOial appeal was admitted. 

e. The power of a single judge to refuse to admit a special appeal, is mucb 
the same in eft'eot as the power to decide on the merits. 

7. Section 7 enacts, that in pa..'lsing judgment on a special appeal, the coon; 
il-mll coniine itself to a consideration of the specified grounds 'On which it was 
adnutted. 

8. The Sudder Adawlut are of opinion, that though the court admitting the 
special appeal should not be bound to decide more than the points uPOD: which 
the special appeal is admitted, that court should have the power to decide the 
whole suit. 

9. According to the practice at present obse~ed in this ~idency, whC? a 
special appeal bas been admitted on certain specified grouuds, It IS .consldered Im
perative on the court, in passing judgment on such appeal, to dispose of those 
grounds in its d6('ree; but a ~pecial appeal once admittod, it is ~ld.to be comre
tent to the court, having disposed of the specific ground of objection to whlcb 
tht' dtlCree of the lower court appeared to be open, to take into eonsideration any 
olber ,ltfouuds that Dlay have been advanced in the special appeal. and to enter 
fully iuto the merits of the case. 

1.Il3. M M Ortltrtd. 

Legis. COOl. 

16 D.c. 1842. 
No. 19-

Judicial Dep. 

Letter, dated 
14 Feb. 1841. 
No.2f(A.·) 

Leg ••• COD •• 

16 Dec. 1842. 
No. 110. 

Enc:lOlure. 
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Draft Sections to Ordered, That extract from these proceedings be forwarded to the chief socretary 
be a~ed 10 the to Government, for the purpose ,of being laid before the Right honourable too 

, 5pe,~~I~~~"!lAcI. Governor in Council. 
, (True extract.) 

(signed) 

t 

Legis. Cons. 
16 Dec. 1848. 

No. 81. 

W.' DouV1as, Register. 

(signed) 
(True copy.) 

'Il. Cham;er. Chief Secretary. 

From Mr. J. Kirk, Moonsi1r, GhltZeepore, to the Honourable A. Amos, Esq .• 
President of the LI/.w Commission, Fort William; dated 21 March 1842. 

Honourable Sir, 
I 'RESPEC,):,FULLY beg to ellclose a draft of an Act drawn up 'by me ahout 

.. Special Appeals," which In my humble opinion, with a few amendments, will 
answer every purpose, and admit of a repeal of all the existing enactments. 

, A very hard practice prevails in the mofussil, which I beg to bring to your 
notice. ' 

A. lets It house to B.; the latter, unless he 'chooses, cannot be ousted' without a 
regular suit; 'whereas 'he can leave whenever be thinks prop~r, unless an agree
ment exists. To remedy the glaring' evil, and prevent litigation and the ruination 
-and trouble 'to many, something of the'following Bort wonld answer. 

If the tenant is prov,:d by a regnlar suit to OWe rent to hie landlord, and 
does not pay, he can be summarily busted when the decree is being executed. 

Agrun, the landlord wishes hiR tenant to quit, a. notice ehould be served through 
the judge's or moonsiJi's court, calling :upon the latter to lePive. or show cause 
within 15 'daySj after wllicb,' nless sufficient ground is proved" to be summarily 
ejected~ ,! J I ~, I "I, 

, When the,Aet l'I!glll'ding lBoonsill:8, &0.1$ being passed; s 'clause ought to be 
inserted, modifying clause 6, section 14, Regulatioll XXVI. of 1814, to ~ow the 
'courts to,eKercise II. discretion with,reg~d to the pre,'ious lleposit of tulband; it 
<would much facilitate business l' for, IllS now 'the process cannot be issued witho1)t 
the, deposit>, and whieh in every instance causes a delay &f a week or a, fortnight, 
the,m0Iiificatioll''Wcmld only ~onntenance what is now daily covertly done to get 
~n with business.; that is, the process is issued on the responsibility of the vakeel 
or agent ~and no complaint is ever heard), who g\ves a note to the serving proeess 
peon tb gJ've to his client, who pays the demand which is written upon 'the back 
of the process.. ' ] 

In the proposed Act for moonsiffs, section S. the words, ",or the vakeel or 
officers of his, ,court," admits of varied constt·uctions. By officers of his court, the 
mucko6ry peon~ can be brought under that term. Again,· j\l8t 8.8 a. case is being 
about decided, I\ware of ,the turn the business is about, to take, a party' comes 
forward and states that such a vakeel or officer is related to such a plaintiff or 
defendant; tae case must be postponed until further inquiry, or t\ reference is made 
to the judge,'for half of them are related to each other; therefore, the words ought 
to be quite explicit to admit of no quibbling, such II!! .. or the vakeels or peml .. 
nent and pa.i!! ministerial officers personally parties.~' ., .' PI 

,I ' ' lrun,&o." " 

Ghazeepore,'2i'March 1842. 
(signed)., James Kirk, ;l\loonsHr. 

AN :ACT for amending the Ruies of Special Appeals. 
1. CLAUSB ], section 28, Regnlation V. of 1831, and section 6, Act XXV. of 

1837, iU'e hereby modified. ' 
2. It is hereby enacted, that from and after the a special 

ehalllie to the Courts of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut at Calcutta and Allahabad 
respectively, to the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlnt at Madras, and to the 
Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut at Bombay, and to the zillah and city 
judges, from all decisions passed, or regular appeals in the civil courts subordi
lIate to thellJ respectively, which shall appear to be inconsistent with some law, 
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or usage having the force of law, or some practice of the courts, oJ! shall involve Draft SeCllOQI" I 
!!Ome question of law, usage or practice upon which there may be reasonable ~. add

l
",! 1!II ~e ' 

doubts, or when the judgment against which the appeal is rreferred, shall, peCIB p~ Act. 
from the exhibition of another decree of the same court, or 0 another court 
having jurisdiction in, the same Buit, or in a suit founded on a similar cause of 
action, clearly appear to be in opposition thereto, or inconsistent with such other 
jutlgment. . I .. 

3. AnI! it is hereby enllcted,' that applieations for special appeals shall not 
be admitted, unless they_ are presented to the proper court as aforesaid, within 
tbe period limited for the presentation of regular appeals. 

4. And it is hereby enacted, that every application for a special appeal shall 
be accompanied 'by copieS, of the several decrees previously passed on the case, 
and such llppl1cation shaU be 'Written upon the stamped paper prescribed with 
refflrence to the value or amount of the suit, calculated according to the pro
,vi~ions for the valuation of property sued for in the civil courts. The applica
,tion shall state distinctly the specific ground or grounds under which the special 
appeal is sol1cited, and shall be presented either by the paJ;ty in person or by a 

• llicader or agent. All exhibits filed with petitions for fl.dmission of special 
appeals, will not be subject to payment of fees. 

II. And it is hereby enacted, that the judge of a zillah or city court is com
petent, in any case in which no further regular appeal is open under the existing 
Regulations, but in which either of the parties may be desirous of a further 
BlJecial appeal, to certify to the superior co\1l't (when the circumstances demand 
it) that such case involves some point of general importance hitherto apparently 
unsettled, and fit to be reconsidered in a further appeal. 

6. And it is hereby enacted. that it shall be competent to the Courts ofSudder 
Dewanny Adawlut,. in any ease in which the special ground of appeal may 
appear to have been incorrectly or incompletely certified. to return the certili
eate for amendment. or in cases in which it may appear to have been improperly 
transmitted. to annul the certificate altogether, without requiring the attendance 
of the partr or his vakeel or agent. I ' . 

7. And It is hereby enacted, that every application for a special appeal. duly 
presented to the Sudder Court, shall be heard by a single judge of the court, in 
the presence ofthe special appellant or his vakeel or agent; and it shall be com pa
tent to the judge, at his discretion, to call for and peruse any document forming 
8 part of the record of the cause, and to summon the opposite party to answer 
tie application. . 

8. And it is hereby enacted, that if it shall appear to the judge of the Sudder 
Court that a special appeal is admissible under this Act, he shall pass an order 
.accordingly, and shall at the same time reduce the point or points to be deter
ruined, to writing in English, in the form of a certificate, which shall be trans
latod into tbe vernacular language in use in the court, and the special. appeal 
~hall then be brought on the file of the court, to be heard and determined iu. 
due course. 

o. Provided. that when the special ground of appeal mny have been incor.
Nctly 01' incompletely certified, it shall be competent to the court to amend tbe 
(lertiJicate. ! 

10. And it is hereby enacted, in every case of special appeal admitted" 
aforesaitl, tbe Courts of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut shall determine the point 
or points certified as above enacted. and no other point or part of the case 
lVluuever. ' 

11. And it is hereby enacted. that if it shall appear to the zillah or city judge, 
or to the judge of the Courts or Sudder Dewallny Adav.lut. that 1\ special appeal 
is not admissible under this Act, he shall rl'ject the petition; and his order so 
1't'j<'cLing a petition for a special al)pelll shall be final. 

12. If, on consideration of the circUlllstances of the case, tlle court cliall see 
teul'Un for admitting a special appeal, on any of the grounds statt-'Ii in the 2d 
8e<:tion, the 8ppellanl shall be T;'quired to fllrnish the prescribed security ",.iLhin 
a rt:asonable p,>riod, to be fixed by the court. 

l:l. If the ('ourtsbllll n'ject the petition, the appt'llant shllil not be- entitled to 
reeeive back \he aDlount or value of the_stamp on wluch the petition may have 
betu written. The courts are, howt?''1'r, vesllf.'d wiUt a -dillCPetionary authority, 
iu allY llaruculaf instance of hardship. to refund any portion not exceedlDg 

ti1l3. !II .. ::I tLr~'t. ... fourthll 
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Draft S""tion. to three-fourths of the amount of each stamp duty, to the party who may have paid 
be added to tbe the same, or to his legal representative. 
Spe~i~!App"'IAct. ,14.1 The courts empowered to receive the special appeal in such cas!'.!! shall 

be competent either· to try the merits of .the case, and pass a final judgmen\ 
thereu.pon, or to refer the suit back for revision, and a further judgment by the 
court which shall have passed the original decision, or that giveu. on the first 

Legis. Co ..... 
16 Dec. 184~' 

No. ~~. 
Speciw Appeals. 

appeaL , 
, 10. In the special appeals provided for by the foregoing sections, 118 well in 

all other appeals regular or special, under the RegulatIOns in force, if the suit 
in appeal .. be referred back for further investigation and decisiOJl, without a 
judgment upon the merits of the case, the stamp duty paid by the appellant 
shall be returned to him. 
, 1(1. Plead!lrs or agents to. settle with their constituents the compensation to 

be made them for presenting such application or petition, and performing any 
other act connected therewith" The amount of the compensation which may be 
valuntarilyagreed upon shall be specified in the Vakalat Nameh or Makhtar .. 
nameh. However, it shall be competent to the court to which the application 
IDS.y be preferred, to order the amount of the compensation agreed. upolf to 
be reduced, should it in any instance appear to be unnecessarily large or ex- • 
orbitant. 
, 17,. In all suits decided by moonsiffs or Sudder Ameens, an appeal shall be 

made to the zillah or city judge, and a further or special appeal to the Suddjr 
Dewanny Adawlat; but if appeals from) their decisions be referred to and de
cickd by a Principal Sudder Ameen, a special appeal shall lie only to the zillah 
'ill' city Judge. 

MINUTB by the Honourable A. Amos. 

; :I HAVE communicated some doubts entertained upon tIle subject of this Act 
to the Law Commission. They are all of opinion, that although it would be de
sirable that the Sudder should review every poiut of law or fact contained 
in 1l decree,yet that the practicability of such a course is quite out of the ques
tion, as is also that of allowing the Sudder to go into the whole case, upon an 
appeal being admitted on a matter; and that the latter practice (which has pre
... ailed in the Lower Budder of Bengal) is doubly objectionable, as being a 
manifest evasion of the Regulation prohibiting in special appeals any discussion 
upon matters of fact stated in a decree. 

The number of causes actually tried by the moonsiffs in Bengal, for the year 
1840, was 57,179 (fifty-seven thousand one hundred and seventy-nine); special 
appeals from these, as well as from the decrees of Principal Sudder Ameens, and 
Sudder Ameens, have hitherto stopped definitively with the zillah judges. The 
object of the Act is to provide f6r uniform constructions of law, in the place !If 
the utlnost uncertainty upon matters even of mere law, which has been notorious 
notwithstanding. Something has been done towards uniformity (though the 
law has in consequence been often misconstrued) by the irregular and by the 
Court of Directors' condemned practice of circular orders. To accomplish this 
object, we let in upon the Sudder Court the new liability of special appeals in 
these 57,000 cases, besides special appeals from Ameens, for the !iT&t time. All 
the Law Commission ar~ decidedly of opinion. that the Act would be.felo de se 
for want of adequate machinery, unless we restricted special appeals to the 
points contained in the appeal, not only in these new cases, but in all cases; for 
it Is well known that the four judges ot'the Lower Sudder, assisted by three t~m
porary judges having no original business, and for many purposes sitting singly, 
are some ,years' in arrear with the list of appeals entered in their court. WI! 
shall thus sccure uniformity of legal decision, which is othe,l'wise impracticable; 
and the parties will, in a great multitude of cases, be able to obtain the opinion 
o~ the court of highest resort, instead of being confined, as at present, defiDitively 
to a special appeal stopping 'Yith the zillah judge. 

" ~ May 1842. 
(signed) A.AlIw,. 

, ' 

MIIfUTR 
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MINUTE by the Honourable H. T. Prinsep. 

Tnl!. opinion of most of the authorities consulted is in favour of the Act pro- l.egit. Como. 
pORed by the Law Commission for regulating special appeals, and I am disposed 16 Dee. 18i~' 
to give my entire concurrence to most of the principles and positions advocated Speci!Xi>:!d A.\ 
in the Report with which it was sent up. There IS one ttJing, however, that . 
81rikc's me as inconSistent with the existing practice, both here and before the 
Privy Council i and as this practice has its origin in the defects of form and 
8y~tem which are exhibited by the existing decrees of our Indian eourts, I 
doubt the possibility and expe<liency of enacting a change. What I refer to is 
t,lIis; at present, if a special appeal is admitted by the Suddur Dewanny Adawlut, 
which it can only be on some ground of law or court practice, the case is placed 
on the file of appeals, and the pape1'$ are sent for, pleadings taken, and the trial 
proceeded with exactly as of any other case. ' 

That is, although the judge deciding on the admission of the appeal requires 
the argument before him to be c<.onfined to a point of law, usage or coun 
practicE', the judge deciding the case has all the proceedings read,: examines
the evidence, d<lcumentary and parole, and if he thinks the facts wrongly found' 
Ly the lower court, deorees according to his mature judgment for appell,mt 01' 

respondent, and with anyalteT'dtion he pleases in any part of the award. The 
Privy Council does this with the eases carried to that tribunal, as the Sudder 
Court here have always done with its special appeals; and though there is 
reason for confining the admission of the appeal to a point of law in order to 
save the judge finding upon that, the necessity of going into the menta of the 
whole case, which we have notjudgcs enough, nor they time enough. to permit. 
there is no reason, as it strikes me, why, if the whole proceedings of the lower 
court are to be reaJ through, the parties should not have the tenefit of the 
maturer juJgment, which the judge of th, higher court is capable of bringing 
to the adjudication of the cause. 

The draft nf Act before us provides in clRUse 7, that the" Sudder Court 
shall determine the point or points certified," as the ground for admission of 
the appeal, " and 110 other point or part of the case whalcver." 

If our mofussil decrees alwavs stated clearly one grouud of decision, or, 
stating many, so put them that trlere could be no doubt of the bearing of each 
on the award, there could be no objection whatever to the course thua proposed 
by the Law Commission. In that ('ase, the upper court receiving the appC<lJ as a 
mere issue on a point of law, would hear counsel upon it, and decide it without 
going at nil into the merits of other parts of the case, Bnd of course not hearing 
all the papers rend through, as in other appeal causes. The draft of Act, how
eVc>t, does not allow this, for it provides in clause 5, that when admitted, the 
CR.'C is to be brought on .. the file of the Sudder Court, to be heard and deter
milled in due course in that is, not in a new form as an interlocutory appeal on 
a point, but as an appeal i rIIi1llburee. as the vakeels call it, aocording to all 
the fornls, and with the obligation to read every thing as prescribed for such 
ull l1l'als. 

At the trial of the Clluse, therefore, the whole case, fact as well as law, must 
be hefoTe the higher court, the trouble of going through it must be taken, and 
nothiug whatever is saved by prescribing that otber errors thau those of law, 
precedelit or pl'lU'ti('e, gross nnd flagrant as they may be found, sball not be 
tuken cognizan('e of at all. ' 

The Act, however, does not in fact require this, for in clause 8, there is a 
provi~o, that if the special ground of appeal be incorrectly or incompletely 
certified, it shall be eompetf'nt to the court to ampnd tIle certificate; in other 
'\\'01'<18, if the jllllge upon trying the cause finds that there are 20 other points 
on which the lower court's dccl't'e is liable to be impugned, besides the speci81 one 
cl'rtificd, he DlUY desire them to be made part of til,. case t·) be tried; that is. 
Ill' is to take up tIle entire merits of the case and see justice done, as it now is 
by hodl Budder and Pri,'y Council. " 

It may be 811pposed, howel'er, tha' such amendments being confined to point. 
ofluw, prt't"edcnt or ('ourt practice, will have a very narrow range, and gi""e very 
little trouble; but is such the intention of the fmmen of this Act.? ~ot a bit 
of it. In paragraph 12 of the Rf'port forwarding the drat\, the Law Com
Ulission write as follows. "Th_ terms (lKw, USftge ami judicial uractice) will 
include questions touching the J't'j<>etion OJ' admission of evidence, and the It!gaI 

6:13· J( loI 3 efio:ct 
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DTBCt SectIonS to effect of the evidence admitted, and touching the settlement tlf the issues, and 
~. a~!:i lo t~~ I the consequent shaping, of the evidence'; and we are of opinion that the 

peel ppea <. irregular rejectlOn, or admission of evidence, mistakes 88 to the l('ga1 effect ot' 
evidence, and in the settlement'of the illsnes, 'and co:nsequent misdirection as to 
the evidenoe to be addUiCed, :ought to be ,admitted as good grounds fo. a special 
appeal, as well as ignorance or 'misconstruction' of the law "Qrl usage apl'licable 
to the case." " ' , ',,, I, 

All this, therefore, may be matter for amendment of 'an erroneous '01' incom
plete certificate; and the 3udge trying the cauSe must, 'if 'he does his duty, 
satisfy himself that the proceedings of the case as read· before him' are ((uire 
correct in all those JlM'ticulare.' I He willi therefore, 'try' the I whole 'CauSe,' 'lind 
amend the judgment in every particular, just as the upper'cotrtsl \!loW ,dOl with 
the addition only of the trouble to himself and to all others concerned, of first 
ordering an amendment of the certificate. -,' , ! 

So much in respect to the _prin!Jiple, of trying the w\lole cause when once 
before the court, which, though professed to be, is not in reality prohibited; my 
objection to inserting the prohibition in section 7, applies rather to th~ probable 
eHect than' to'the re;! intention of the Law Commission. I will exemplify my 
meaning by a case. There is the 'great Durbunga inheritance cause, now 
pending in Tirhoot. The Raja died a couple of years ago, leaving twa sons by 
two mnees, 'the elder by the. younger :ranee. and the younger SOlli by the elder 
ranee. The elder son haa got entire possession, and his brother is plaintiff, amI 
the case, most absurdly aa I hear, has been referred to be dl)cided by a Sudder 
Ameen, ,who has ne weight of, authority or power of serving a process, or com .. 
pelling aJl attendance. Now, the issues will be something to this effect, that 
the Hrndoo law giving a right to an equal division, may be denied by the son who 
hall taken the whole estate, or a special custom of primogeniture in the family 
may be pleaded., Tb.e existence of such a eustom again may be denied, as well 
as the legal effect of any custom against the general rule of law; then the nature 
of the custom, whether it is such an olle as will give,the elder brother a right to 
the ,whole, or only to a somewhat larger share, or again, certain conditions of 
the first marriage may be pleaded. Now the decree appealed against may 
,begin by mistaking the Hindoo law, by saying, aecording to it, the elder brother 
is entitled to the whole, making iii discretionary allowance to his brothers; it 
may and probably will proceed with a "besides, I there is a special custom 
established in respect to this family, that the elder brother ehould have the 
""hole," and then 20 make-weights of fact and argument will, as usual, follow to 
support the judgment. An appeal is lodged for error of law, it is admitted, 
and the higlier cOllrt decides that the Hindeo law gives no right of primogeni
ture. What in this very difficult case does the appellant gain by procuring such 
a' decree? There is the question of fact remaining, the existence of the special 
custom in the family; the higher court will say, "We must assume this as declared 
in the decree belQw, because it is a question of fact, and though we find no 
evidencE' for it, nor as to the special nature of the custom, still it is fact, and 
must be taken as declared in the decree." 

If the whole case is read through in the upper court, it is clear that gross 
w.jus\ice will be done by leaving such a fact to be lightly assumed, without any 
saving of trouble to the higher cOlilrt; whereas, if the whole case is left as hereto
fore, before the higher court, it 'will decide ,the issues both of fact and law, 
properly in succession, ,couecting the errors of both as the trial proceeds. ' 

An argument is raised upon the 'number of eausell tried by moonsiifs, 57,1'79 
in a year in Bengal, as if the admission of special appeals under the restriction 
prpposed to law points, would cause such an influx of business in deciding the 
law points, that it would be quite impossible to allow questions of fact to be taken 
up also in the Ilppercourt •. ReaUy this reference to numbers on all occasions, is, 
in my view, tl;ie most absurd of aU arguments. There are 20,000 causes and more 
disposed of annually by the Court of Request of Calcutta, and how many of them 
involve points whicb the parties find it worth the while to carry bycertiol'ari Of-fore 
the Supren1e Court? spme two or three a year, if so many. The 57,179 causes of 
the interior are the mofu8sil representations of these 20,000, and somewhere 
about the same proportion would find their way to Calcutta by special appeal, 
if indeed so many, for the appeal being a .second one, and being more clogged 
as to tIme, distance, expense and ground of admission, we may take it lor 
granted the proportion of such would be much less. 
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Besides, as I have before said: I. am forleaviDg the restriction to I.aw poj~t.s. as e.r::d~I'!"~:e 10 
the exclusive ground for admlsslon of appeals, becau~ ,0£ the Impossibility SpeclalAp,.....IA~. 
of allowing every case to be argued upon 118 own ~erlts,. ~d read throu.gh -
before the admission is determined upon; but leavlDg thiS, lf the case bemg 
admitted is to be tried in ordinary coun;e as an appeal of. th.e regular ~le, I 
maintlUn that nothing is gained of time or trouble by l'estflctmg the ultllnate 
decision to the certified grounds of a~miBsion, unless the)udges do not do what 
the propo,&ed Act authorises and reqUIres 0em to do; VIZ. to look o~t for and 
receive motions f01' amendment of the certIficate, so as to exteDd the tr1al to the 
whole merits of the case. 

On these grounds I would pass the Act. with the omission of clauses 7 and 
8, without making any other alteration. 

(signed) H. T. Prinaep. 
19 May 1842. 

MlNU'l'B by the Honourable A. Amos, with a Note by the HonountbIe Ltgi .. Con .. 
. W. W. Bird. 16 Dec. 184~· 

• . No. '14-
I HOPS this important Act may now pass the CounCIL It appears to me to be Sp.ciaI Appeal Act. 

tIle only means of maintlUning uniformity in constructions of law; this is 
effected by IICnding all points of mere law to the Sudder Courts. 

On the vast utility of the Act in trus point of view, there seems to be a gene
ral concurrence of opinion. The 801e point remaining for discutlsioD is Mr. 
Prinsep's motion, that the 7th and 8th clauses (for he agrees with the- rest of 
the Act) should be dispensed with. 

1 have to request the rartieular attention of Council to Mr. lI1illett's note 
IIpon tlds subject, ""ruch now circulate. I think it will be seen from a perusal 
of that Dote, that it is impoSsible to dispense with those sections, especially the 
7th, without invalidating the practical operation of the Act altogether. 
. I would go further were it necessary, and say that it ,~ould be most objection
IILle to admit a caSfl to appeal. because a judge finds in it a questionable point 
of luw. and then, because It is so admitted, to enter into all matters of law and 
fact; to rev ise a question of fact because there happens, by accident, to be also a 
question of law. But it is sufficient to say that it appears from Mr. Millett's 
1I0te, and such is the unanimous opinion of the Commissioners, that such a 
c.o~rs~ would, in the new state of things, be as impracticable as it is faulty in 
}}flllciple. 

It is to be regretted tlmt the Commisslon did not infonn the Council in their 
Report, more particularly as to the actual state of business in the mofussil 
courts. However, tbis is now supplied, and it clearly appelLl8 that tJle argu
ment from numbers in tJlis case is not" the most absurd of all arguments," and 
thot, on the contrary, the ingl'nious l'easoning opposed to numbers, turns out t1) 
be completely erroneous. The object of that reasoning is to show, that the 
number of specinl appeals from tile decisions of moonsiBs, and wllich are now, 
fur the first tillle. to go up to the Sudder, will not aeale iuconvenience, tbough 
the wllOle case, and not merely the special points appl"nled against, be l'evio;ed. 
'fbe strtss of tile argument is, tbat moonsitis' cases are not ot a nature to admit 
of ~p('cial aJll1~als, and tllcrefore that tbe Jarge nuwLers of them ,.·bich are 
stated, ,. ill, III fact, yield a very fmaU retum of special appeals. A short 
an~wer diFpost:s of this argument; viz. in tbe lost year, the special 8ppeols from 
dill 1I1oonsiBs'decisions, referred by tile ziIJah judges to the Sudder Ameens, 
"Ill. about three times the lIumber of appeals decided, upon lID aversge, in any 
yut by die Suddl'r Court, "ltll tile addition of three additiollal judges. But 
Ille Act St'nds to tbe Sudder not only special al'peels, such -as we bave just con
sidered. but alsu dlOsc now disposed of by the zillah judgl'8 tbemselves, and 
Jlot rcfl'Frc(\ to the Suuder Amcens. How is it possible that the Sudder ~8n get 
ulfougL tbuc cases, unless they contine tbtmselves strictly to tile points of Jaw, 
,. bi,'h are the subj<'Ct of tbe fp(dallll1peal r I fut the care as to practicability, 
but ii' it were practkable. I 'II ould not allow "hat, in substance, is a general 
aPlltlll, merely on tile glOulid dlat, by accident, there bappelled to be 8 point 
'IIhieh ajudgs thought fit for a speciulappeal. 

I Ita,·s only to mention, furtber, some mere qllfslioDS of fOIm .• Mr. PrinSf<p 
A):' that, by the Act lIS framed. tile courts must, in pursuance of otber .Regula-

bill- II III 4 lions, 
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~rertdS •• tinns lotions, look through the whole proceedings. It is unnecessary to inquiro iuto 
s· ::. rA to thtA t ·this point, as the intention of the framers of the Act is, that the Sudder should 

p I. ppe. c. not look further into the proceedings than was necessary for the decision of the 
special pointp. I agree, however, with Mr. Millett, that the ReO'ulations do not 
.prescribe anything of the kind supposed. But, if they did, I think they are 
clearly superseded by the terms of the 7th section of this Act. However if 
eyer this be doubted, the words which I now add to the draft must I thi~k 
remove all difficulty. " , 

Legis. COlli. 
16 Dec. 184~' 

No. ~5. 
Enclosure. 

Prorosed Act re· 
apecling Special 
Appeal •• 

Another difficulty has been raised; suppose a judge decides upon several 
grounds, some of fact and some of law, and the legal grounds are bad what is 
to become of the case? Suppo~e, for example) the question turn; upon a 
cus~om, !,-n.d he s~ys, I do not thlDk the custom IS prol'e~ to my satisfaction; 
beSIdes, It IS an Illegal custom for one reason, and beSIdes it is ilIeO'al for 
another reason. This is probably a common case, but a little care on the part 
of the Sudder will prevent its occasioning inconvenience. It will be onl~reat 
advantage of the Act to compel the zillah judges to be more predse in thcir 
uecrees. In the case proposed, the judge should be asked, .. have you decided 
yes or no, whether there be such a custom?" If you say there is no custom' 
then, however many points of law there may be, there is no special appeal: 
If the judge answers, " I have not made up my mind whether this is a custom or 
not, and so I put in the points of law" (a very likely case to occur), he would 
des.erve to be repTima~ded. He ou~ht to have decided the question of fact, 
whICh was one of the Issues before hIm; and, at all events, he was wrong in 
not explicitly stating that he bad come to no decision upon the question of fact. 
H it appear from the decree that the judge has clearly determined that there 
is no custom, his going on to state objections to the custom cannot give an 
appeal, but may deserve eensure for ilTelevabcy, and as tending to throw a 
doubt upon the point whether he had decided the issue of fact or not. Judges 
should be made to learn that they are responsible )-or each separate ground of 
their decision. especially now that a decision upon a ground of fact is final, and 
cannut be made otllerwise by adding grounds of law. 

(signed) 4.. Amos. 
25 May 1842. 

THB only point remaining for decision in respect to the Special Appeal Act. 
is, whether the 7th and 8th clauses should be dispensed with. I am ot opinion, 
for the reasons assigned by Mr. Amos, that they should not be dispensed with, 
and that nothing in any ease, except the special points appealed against, should 
be revised. I concur with all parties in the vast utility of the proposed Act, 
and I trust that it 'Will be now passed, as amended by Mr. Amos, with as little 
delay as possible. 

(signed) W. W. Bird. 
28 July 1842. 

NOTE. 

THE principal point is the number of special appeals which the proposed Act 
is likely to throw into the Sudder Court. 

An analogy has been drawn from the busin~ss of the 9our~ of Req~ests at 
Calcutta, and it is supposed that as few or no wnts of certIOrarI are apphed for 
to rectify the errors of that court, few or no special appeals will be presented 
to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut from the de~isions of ~e moonsi!f~' But a 
little consideration and attention to facts WIll show thIS supposItion to be 
fallacious. 

In 1837 15700' and in 1839-40 7,587 suits were decided on their merits, 
by the Co~rt of Requests. I am not' aware that a single writ of certio~ari was 
applied for during these periods; yet it cannot be supposed that aU pa~tles w.cre 
satisfied .with these 23,287 judgments. There may be s~II!e legal dlfficllltic~, 
there certsinly are pecuniary obstacles in the way of obtaiDlng redress by tIllS 
mode of appelll, which effectually ('heck resort to it, though the supreme and 
subordinate COIlTts are in the immediate vicinity of each other. 

The Court of Requests has jurisdiction only i~ a~tions of d.ebt, the moonsi.ffs, 
speaking gelierally, have cogmzance of all descriptIOns of SUIts not exceed~ng 
1100 rupees in value, excepting suits for lal..hiraj land. Thc accompallylDg 

Statement 
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N' 
Statement (A.) shows the different descriptions of original suits instituted before Draft ~~~;8 Ie 
tlw zillEih judges and moonslffs in the Lower Provinces, in 1840, the total of the be added In tbe 
former bemg 6,973, of the latter 91,772. Speci.dAppea1Acl 

The number of suits decided on trial by the moonsiffs in 1840, was 57,189; See Statem.~t (B; 
the number of regular appeals preferred from their decisions in the same period, 
8,902, though the rEl'lidcncEl'l of many of the appellants must be 70 or 80 miles 
d illtan t from the zillah courts. 

As respects special appeals, we can form a sufficiently correct estimate of the 
number which, under the proposed law, would be brought under the Sudder 
Court, from the feUQwing data. 

In 1840, the Principal Sudder Ameens decided on their merits 6,997 appeals 
from the decrees of moonsiffs and Sudder Ameens; and from their decisions, 
1,087 special appeals were admitted by the zillah judges. Under the proposed 926 8pec~.1 appeal. 
law, the whole of these special appeals would have been carried into the Sudder ~ere deCld"t"D

th 
Court. In the same year the zillah judges decided on the merits 2,277 moon- !'l~:h~~;::' ~ ~ 
Riffs' and Sudder Ameens' appeals; and from these decisions, under the draft Act, year. 
a special apfcal would lie to the Sudder Court. It is impossible to say how 
many specia appeals of tbis description would be admitted, but allowing only 
200, and granting also some deduction from the 1,807 above noticed, in conS1-
dr'ration of the difference of distance and expense, it would not be safe to 
Wlsume the number of new special appeals for the Sudder Court at lcss than 
1,000 per annum. 

Compare this with the number of regular and special appeals actually dis
posed of by the Sudder Court in 184J, and the difference is startling. 

Decided DlsmllNld AdJUItOO 01' T .... 
on TrUll on DefanlL Wlthdn.WO D,opooed of -

Regular Appeals - - 220 38 12 270 

SpeCIal ditto - - 168 6 2 166 --- ------1----
TOTAL - - - 378 44 14 436 
. 

The present practice of the Sudder Court in regard to the trial of regular and 
special appeals, is correctly stated in the minute. 

My_ own view of the case is, that whereas under clause I, section 2, Regula
tion XXVI. 1814, the court is bound. whilst determining on the admission or 
rl'jection of an application for a special appeal, .. to assume aU the facts as stated 
in the decree;" it was likewise the intentIon of the Regulation t1lat the principle 
should be followed out in every stage of the future proct'cdinga; in other words, 
that iu tryiu!r the special appeal after admission, the points of law or usage, and 
those a1oue, Iohould be considered to be hefore the court. 

I admit, h~we~('r, that the practice of .the court for many years pWlt has bcen 
opposed to tillS View, and ~ome may conSider the last- part of clause 4, section 2 
Rt'gull1tiou XXVI. 1814, likewise opposed to it; lthink the words refer merely 
to rules of procedure, and not to the subject. matter of the appeal. 

The former practil'p, of tbe court in special appeals, is exemplified in the case 
of KalachlUld Chukurbuttce tl. Joogul Chukurbuttec, in a note to which the Sullder Dewanny 
,'('porter observes, .. Tbe judgment in this clI.Se further shows, that in special Rst"'ta. PP'S'7lJ> 
oppen\s the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut do not consider themselves S , .... I). I 01/. 
bou?d to decide mO.rll than the point on which the sp.ecia\ appeal is admitted." 

1 he rul('S respcctmg nppeals bl1\'1: lately been consIderably modified. 
By clau~e 3, section 2, Regull1tion IX. 1831, in the trial of appeals, or the 

Iiraring any petition of appeal, a singkt judge of the Sudder may" exercise 
his 

• All ..... """"I'" RppolAl .. odmitl.u. " the 00." shaJll'l'OC<'ed 10 invest.., ..... the mit 1Uld ... the oame rules 
as aro rrtJl!l('r,bed for the trW end G\lWrml" .. uon of ~ht,r appeals." J 

t Rv deu.l.alll.~IQ fll~ may ('OutinnaJud~oj\1L of t:.lw lo~r~ "nth w without an,i.son of 
lb. wl",l. """,...wI!". a" Lb. ""Iu ... of the _ -1 .I'~ In .. qwn." 

O:.Jj. N N 
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e-a~ S~etions to his discretion in calling for the proceedings' of the lower: courts, or such part 
sped~'A~e~A t of them as may appe~ ~ecessary, and may further order a report in English 
___ c. (or Persian), as the o'rasion may render ad;visable. on any points req\lirinO' 

explanation, prior to p~sing a determination p' n th~ case or Imatter in appeal." '" 
\, ~ ,I 

Sect. 5, Gf DI'1Ift. 

And by clause 7, of the same section, to enable t~e Court of Sudder Dewnnny' 
Adawlut duly to exetcise the powers vested in, tllem b~ this section, "tile 
several courts of subordinate jurisdiction ar'e strictly enjoined to 'Conform to 
those parts of the Regulations in force which req~ire tllem to record "the point 
or points at issue between the parties, and the,grou*ds on which their judgment 
or orders may be issued., - , - -

These provisions have, I believe, very little, if a~y, practical operation, and if 
the present practice of trying special appeals is to be adh~red to. it appears to 
me that the inundation of the court must be #le ~tWitable consequence of the 
passing of the Act. " , 

It has been] observea, that the present practice ~s render~d necessary by tile 
lax mode in which the' judgments of the subordinate courts are drawn up; but 
,the proper remedy for this evil is, that those 'Courts should be required to frame 
their decrees with mol'!! precision, distinguishing carefully between questions 

,of fact and law, and avoiding all redundancy. Such was clearly the intention 
of clause 7, section 2, Regulation IX. 1831, and the rule proposed by the Law 

,'Commission, that the :European judges should draw out their judgments in 
English, would greatly! conduce to this desi~ble end. I 

,I There is probably l~ss of this confusion than is supposed. In hea.ring petf~ , 
tions for special appeal. the Sudder Court, I am told, are now very strict in can • 

. fining the applicants to the preacribed limits, and thus both the law or practice' 
proceed upon; the ground that questions of law and points of fact are generally , 
distinguished as the decrees of the lower courts. ' 

With rega~d to tbe Tirhoot case, 'the present law on the subject of primogeni- ' 
ture and family usage 'is so well established. that: I should scarcely think the ' 
vakeels 'Would plead in opposition :to it. I certainly hope the native judges I 

would not mistake it. 

it is well known- that to give family usage the force oflaw, it mnst have been 
~ancient and ipvariablel This can only be establishlld by a series afflicts proved 
, in evidence;j whether ~e particular facts so prov~d amount to such an ancient 

and invariable usage, seems to me a question Of law which might furnish ground I 

for a special ~ppeal, in like mflnner as it may ~e a ~u..estion ~hat legal effect is to 
,be attributed to certain given words.' , 

By providing that the special appeal when admitted should be " heard-ano , 
-determined in due course," the Law Commission'did not mean that the court 
should be pfuced under an "obligation to read everything," The whole tenor 

I of the draft ~s against such a mode of proceeding, and, Ill! above shown, the' 
existing law poes not Gblige them to ~o so even in regular appeals. _ 

, Perhaps, to avoid all possibility oithe court/uehing its inquiries beyond the I 
limits which, under the present system, it woul not be expedIent to exceed, the 
trial of a sp~cial appe8.l might be strictly confine~ to the points. noticed in the 

'petition of appeal, and on which the appeal waS actllall.r admItted. nor am I 
awarp. that more was l intended. (See claUSe 3i !section 2j Regulation XX-VI. 
1814.) , . .. . i, I • 

23 May 1842. (signed) F.lf.1illelt. 
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Sui~ decIded on their merila bylbe Caloutta Court of Requests in 1887 • - - • 10,146 To 1889-40, 11 month., suits instituted · 112,664 
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.. . (B.) .. . 
AIIITUCT STAUlfElfT, exbibiling the Numb., of Appealable Caaaa deaided b1 the .ovePa! Clasees or Native Judges in the Year 1840, and the Number of Appeals actually preferred within the Yeu. 

-
l'IumbeP of Doocriptioll NWDheror 

CLASS O' Jt1DGI!S. of ~ Deeiaiou oa 

~J:~= -ea-. MentilD 1840, 
Ippoollble. 18{0. 

Moonldf. - . . - · - -;. Original luita 61,189 8,9011 } 9,.918 Sudder AmeeDi - . · - 0 . cbtl<> ~ 11,668 1,016 
Principal Sudder Ameena 0 · -. - . ditto 0 1,963 808 

Appaala . 6,997_ 1,087 

'The Zillah Judges io 1840 deoided on tbeir menta appeals bom the deoiaiona of MoonaifF. and Sudder Amea,!" . · - 2,277 -
The Sudder Dew8DDy Adawlul in l8U decided on their menta _~~: tppeall . - . . . - · . 220 

POCI 110 . . - . . . · . 168 -: 378 
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274 SPECJALREPORTS 01' THE 

MINUTE by the Honourable fl. T. Pr;nsep. 
ACCORDING to the draft of Act II., a special appeal is in all cases' to lie 

~o the. Sudder Court only; and the same rule is to be applied to all cases 
mvolvmg less than 5,000 rupees, whether a case of 10 rupees decided itl the 
first instance by a moonsift', or one of 4,500 decided by a Sudder Ameen, and 

'afterwards in appeal by a zillah judge. I have no objection to offer to the 
general application of this principle, because, though the number of petty cases 
is enormous, stated to amount in Bengal to 67,179, decided annually by moon_ 
sift's, the overburthening of the Sudder Court is not likely to follow, because the 
great bulk of them will be common Ib!. db!. eases, involving no point either of 
law or fact that could be carried to a third court; and even of those turning on 
nice points, the amount at issue will not be large enough to make it worth while 
to carry the second appeal to the Sudder at the Presldency. On this account, 
comparing the bulk of these moonsiffs' decisions as analogous to the judgments 
of tlie Calcutta Court of Requests, I made light of the argument· founded upon 
reference to this last number of 67,179 decisions. The reply is a statistical 
reference to the number of second or special appeals locally brought from their 
humerous decisions, which seems to have been only 1,000 in all Bengal, just 
the number I had in my mind's eye as the extreme of what we might reckon to 
have to deal with. But if all these are to be brought to Calcutta, then to be 
laid under the known disadvantages and expenses of our Sudder, one quarter 
may be set down as the maximum that would ever be brought to a hearing. 

I did not think, nor do I now think, that the introduction of this pflDciple 
'Will require any more stringent forms of process for the admission and trial of 
appeals, than those which experience has shown to be necessary for correcting 
the errors of ignorance and of faulty practice in the lower courts under the pre
sent system. l know enough of the character of mofussil decrees to be able to 
say, that not \ one in ten is so drawn as, in a case of intricacy, to allow it to be 
said upon which specific issue, out of many stated, the actual decision has turned; 
and therefore it is I have argued that you allow the admission of an appeal be.
cause of a wrong statement of law on the face of the decree, and preclude the 
court which admits ,the appeal from taking up the whole case when admitted 
upon evidence. Upon such a ground you will give the wronged person a privi
lege of no avap to him, for enough Qfasserted fact.will still remain in the body 
of the decree to prevent his drawing benefit from the exposition of error, and 
therefore, to preclude the consideration of the whole ease, will defeat the purpose 
~f the, appeal, and amount to a total prohibition of special appeals. It will 
operate as an inducement to lower courts to stick always a question of fact as a 
wake-weight into their decree, on general grounds, so as to prevent their ever 
being carried into the upper court. 

The {;onrts of India and the Privy Council in India have found, in conse
Ruence of"tliis method of making decrees, that theyean only do substantial jus
tice by considering the whole case, when once it is admitted on their file by 
second Ol',by,fir~t appeal. This is admitted to be' thll practice oCthe courts at 
present, notwithstanding that the law has armed them with a power of confining 
their judgment on the second appeal to the special points oflaw, which were the 
ground of admission. It is admitted also that substantial justice requires this, 
and .that it WQuid be advisable to continue the practice, jf it were possible. It 
is the haIf lakh of mooneiffs' cases that is the grand impediment. We can
not provide judges in 'sufficient number to go into the merits of so many ap_ 
peals as this half lakh of cases will occasion. This, Mr. Millett has clearly 
proved to be a bugbear, by showing that 1,000 is a maximum of application, for 
a second appeal to he eXflected, and this number ,I regard as likely to be re
duced to one quarter. But if we had to provide for the entire 1,000 at the 
'Sudder of Calcutta, I should prefer much to shut them out altogether, rather than 
fix, such rules and restrictions for their admission and trial, as would prevent 
their being dealt with so as to do substantial justice to the aggrieved. If it be 
necessary to make special provision against a possible overflow of business at the 
Calcutta Sudder, the same necessity does not exist at Allahabad. Why. there
fore, preclude the court of that station from dealing with cases so as to do justice 
and give satisfaction 1 

It will be lIeen, that any argument against confining the trial of second appeals 
to the special point of law whicb has procured the admission of a case to tbe file, 

is 
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i!l hasel1 I'ntirely on the practice, defective be it or otherwise, still the univer- Draft Sections to 
sally followed practice, of mixing in the decree the deci~ion of all issues, as ~. :j:~~~P:iAct. 
well of law as of fact. Mr. Amos has a remedy for thIs. He says, compel P ___ _ 
greater precision, and reprimand judges ""ho pretend to decide on two grounds, 
one of law and the other of fact. Make him say which he rests upon, and 
hold judges respon~ible for each separate ground. Now, if I know any way 
of c:ornpclling tIllS, and making perfect lawyers of all those whom we employ in 
administl·ring civil justice, I should subscribe at once to the expediency of 
atlopting tht·se remedies; but we have yet no code of procedure for civil jUiOtice, 
no means that I know of for preventing a suitor or dependent for resting on 20 
iSRues, some of law and some of fact; and if they are all pleaded. how can a 
jutlge avoid stating his opinion and judgment on each 1 Under our system 
thf"re is no means of obtaming successive decrees on each separate point, so as 
to lcave each severally open to appeal, as in equity cases in Europe is commonly 
done. Let pleadings and forms of trial be brought to that order and correct-
nc'ss of form, as to allow interlocutory appeals in the course of trial on any point 
of law wrongly assumed, and then I will admit that the law should confine the 
UppCT court to the special one point appealed; but until this is done, and while 
our forms remain defective as they are, and so long as all points are jumbled 
bJgethcr in our decree, not commonly only, but invariably and neceBBarily, YOll 

do but mock the aggrieved and injured litigant, by giving him an appeal on one 
only of these points, without power to have the whole tried, any C\De of which, 
howsoever erroneous, may be conclusive. 

I still think sections 7 and 8 should be omitted, and the course of trial be 
left wa established by the practice here and in the Privy Council, until the 
Dew forms of procedure under preparation by the Law Commission shall have 
operated the desired improvement in the character and forms of the decrees 
appealed against. 

28 July 1842. (signed) H. T. Prinsep. 

M EMORANDUJIo( of Opinions 011 Draft Act for amending the Rules of Special Legis. Cons. 
Appeals. J6 Dec. ,8+2, 

I ... d' \ ., h No. 17· 
K the 4th sectllm" a smgle JU ge' be a tered to "one or more Judges;' t e J dg S dd 

pfel\ent wording of the section may possibly be construed as rendering it impe- C:ur~B F:rt ;". 
rutive on a .. single judge" to decide upon all applications for the admiBBion of bam. 
IIpl>cial appeals." Reglster's Letter, 

If the su~p:<,stion be adopted, 11 corresponding alteration will be necessary in ~t n3)of~8 JaB. 
the concluding part of the section, as follows: "It shall be competent to the .s. 
jUllge or judges at Ms or tIleir discretion." 

Th,! words, " in English, in the form of certificate, wllich shall be translated,"t 
in the 4th s('ction, might advantageously be omitted, no court but the Sudder 
Dewnnny being competent to aumit such an nppeal.:t . 

The advantage of section 8, under its very general wording, dou'btful; recom
Dll'nd its entire omiBBion, or to state itg ohjoct more explicitly. 

The provisions of section 10, to he extend"d to apphcations fol' tlle admission 
of 8},pL'als pl'nuing iu the zillah ('ourts at the time of passing the Act.§ 

Call attention to remarks on tlle subject of appeals in summary and miscel- See Regi.ter·. 
JIllH'OUS procct'dingl!. 1110 rules existing for regulating the appeals in such Letter, No, t97) 
('IlSL'S are, or 19 Oct. I 4 1 • 

1st. The IIppeal from the orders of the moonsilf and the Sudder Ameen lies to 
tIle Zillah judge, whose dedsion is finaq 

2d. The 

• I -prMirnd tI,!. is "hIllW811 iI1t.ndcJ; but "'remove ambiguity,lt might be worded, ..... y judge of the 
... Uft .. 'Ung IIUlgly. • 

i ) t would, I suhmit, 1 .... u>lrary tu th<> In,t.nti"" "e til<! droft tu omit th_ words. 

. t Tho OHM! ..... m •• 1 ..... tho Stl~,t .. {.·O\lrt ll:'inII th<> opociaI appeal_yo the ... mli<ate ginn by ODe of 
u. J'U\~S" ruttlll,g lIlllgly, IUld t'll tlUv 1.ht!'1'0 nIP be DO obj\.<Ct1OD. 

~ ,."" (\~\ .... I ."n <l«h\t .... 1t .. 1> •• tb. Ad oItOuld ."k'pd 110 "l'pI.L .... tiO ... m opeciaIlIppeaI.o DOt yet 
a..lnuth.'(t. TJ\(J$t) ",iuda Wl\"t!- bif'C.O aJ.ulitred and 8I\lI: peadmg Al"O excepted. 

II 1'<1,""" tho ( ........ n ms) thin" il h«t to i.k. up t"" ... hjed orpartIkly; It ..... aot been ........t.nd .y 
tll<' ww L~ " ...... JNft ........ boI_ lh. c.-_l. 

l'Jj. N N 3 
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be
DraFtd Sdoctlon. to ' :ad, The appeal from 'the order of the Principal Sudder Ameen in cases below 

a de 10 tbp H tl' d . h 'al I h' SpecialAppealAtt 5,000 rupees, es to Ie JU ge, wIt a speCl appea to t IS court, 
__. 3d. Theappeal from the order of the Principal Sudder Ameen in cases above 

5,000 rupees; lies direct t.o the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. This ,rule applies to 
all <orders passed ,by the Principal Sudder Ameens i!/. execution. of their decrees 
in,cases above 5,000 ,rupee~" which .have ~ot heen ,appealed, or which having 
been 'appealed, the appeal nas been rejected under clause ",sectio!/. 2, ,lWgulatiOll 
lX. 183f, without summoning the respondent, and an order jssued to the Prin
cipal Sudder Ameen tG proceed with the execution of his own decree.' The rule 
does not apply to cases above 5,000 rupees, which have been decided after admis
sion of appeal, as the decrees are then the decrees of the Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut, are forwarded to the judge for eXe<!btion. may by him be referred 
Ilnd,"r, 1).ct V. of1836, for execution, to the Principal Sudder Ameen, and would 
then come under the general rule of section 7, Act XXV. ofl837. ' ' ' : 

" \ 

4th. In all other cases coming under the provisions of' section 8, :Act' X XV. 
1837;, tlje appeal from the o\,der of Principal Sudder Ameen li~s to the'zillah 
judge, whh a special appeal to ,this court. \ 

,These rules shol,lld be, generally retained" because as in all Illterlooutory 
orders and miscellaneous cases, the judge is the appellate authority in the zillah 
courts. Any yrQvision which.should admit of an application to the Sudder for a 
Bpecial, appea 'in srich cases, would tend to overwhelm this court with such 
appiicativns" even though, very.few of them might be admitted; and as all 
orders in miscellaneouia cases are open to a regular suit, the court see no reason 
for extension of the principle of appeal in such matters, and propose the adop
tion of the following provisions by a legislative enaqtment; viz. 

, 1. That the order o~ the judge on appeal from all intedocutorj" orders, 
and orders in miscellaneous cases passed by the Sddder Ameen and moon
sifi's, shall be final. This rule to include all orders passed by those officers 
'in'executlon of decrees in'cases originally tried in their courts. 
'" 2.' That tbe order 'of, the judge in appeals from all interlocutory orders. 
and orders in miscellaneous cases passed by the Principal Sudder Ameen ill 
cases originally tried m' the co~rt of a moonsiff or Sudder Ameen, shall be 
final. ' , ' , , 

, . I, 's. That the order bf the judge in appeal from' all interlocuwry orders in 
suits below 5,000 rupees, and orders in miscellaneous cases passed by the 

., Frinei~al Sudder Ameen, under the provision' of pect. 8, Regulation XXV. 
, 1837, shall be speeially-appealable to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. \ 

Sudder Court, AI-: 'l'he'pfovis'ions of the amended' draft similar ' in, spirit and intent to the' draft 
!ah';ad. &Ie r t• of '19th' July 1841,' which' the court considered not calculated to modify the 
Offi.i:ti~1;e~re~ 'restrictions complained of, and therefore equally open to'objectionS'; neitllet'of 
tary to Llellt.·Go· the drafts 'make provision for cases of imperfect Investigation, of erroneous deci. 
vernor of North siari, or of manifest injustice, being confined to contingencies of opposition to or 
Western Provmces. the existence of doubts regarding law, usage and practice.'" ' , " : , 

'".',jThe'Lieutenant-~overnor'entiTely and fully concurs i~ the Ilbo~-e sentimr;mts. 
Judges Sudder With refe3nce to sectioJ ~ 'or Ac~ I 'o( bvinion that the~e'should be tbe same 
Adawlut. Fort St. ,discretioQ.ary powers to admit a 'special 'appeal after the limited 'peiiods, on satie
~:f;~~ C~f ~:~ factory p3us,e bein$' shown, tor t~e delay, as, th~~e, ~s 'to !,:dmi~' a ~~gulaf appeal. j 
cretary, No. liS With reference to, se()tions 5 and 6' i ,of IlpinlOn that two Judges should agrce 
of is feb. 18.t.i in order to the admissiotl. of rejeetion of a sp~cial appeal i the collective court 

show.d ,hav~ the same power over initiatory pr9ceedings, that it has under 
clau~es 7 and 8; in re~pect to' ,the det~rmination ot' ,the points on whi~h 'the 
spec181 appeal was admitted.:/: ,,' 
, With, reference to section 7; of opiniOn, illat tbougll. the ~ourt admitting the 
,special appeal should, not be Uound to decide more than the points upon which 
the special appeal is admitted, that, court should J.1ave the power to decide the 
whole 'suit.§ -' - - , 

The 

• The Councd ,.ero of opinion tba.~ tho ~\ ough.t p1'Ojorly to'be SO oowed. 

t Th. CouncU wdl docide whether this diserotien should be exproaoly given, or whether the wording of 
the draft do •• nol include "h_ discretion already. 

t A Bin~l. Judge mav ~ject an application for a special appeal. The Mod ..... Colllt would have two ...... 
b:r~:d gos, w!'ich would ofl.jl requlN. three pteOeJlt. In ~cntta, eo much agency oo~d porbape hardly 

§ This seems contrary to Ih. principlo laid down ill the fresh draft by the Bap"'DW Gafemmeul. 
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'l111~ Oo1>'ernor of Fort St. George oh~crves, that as the rules for the admission Draft Section. 10 

h ~ A ~ I d' be added to the and disposal of sp"cidl appeals are incorporated in t e dra.t ct Jor tIe IDO 1- S9'CJ.JA~p.aIAct. 
ficlltion of the jwlicidl system of thc Presidency of Fort St. George, it does not ....., ..... __ 
appear necessary to make the prcscnt Act applicable to that Presidency.-

The existing Regulations provide that no special appeal shall bc admitted or Jdrlges Sudrler 
rejL'Cted, <'Xcepting Ly a court composed of at least two judges; the court are Ad.wlut, Bombay. 
IItrongly ijposed to euch an authority being vested in a Bingle judge, and there- Seer LFetbter NSO. "4" 

d h I . b d' 1 . f d' d' . t 0 3 •. 1 4~, fore wOlIl ,recommen t at no a teratlOn e ma e In t liS part 0 a UU IcatlOn. from Offici.tmg 
Mr. Kirk, moonsifl' of Gbazeepore, proposed the following draft in substitution C1uef Secretary. 

(If that of the Law Commission. 

AN ACT for amending the Rules of Special Appeals. 

[1. Clause 1, section 28, Regulation V. of 1831, and section 6, Act XXV. of ~~"=j':h!" 
1837, are hereby motlified.] p""""cIraJl. 

~. It is herehy enacted, that from and after the 
a IIpecial appeal shall lie to the Courts of Sudtler Dewanny Arlawlut at Calcutta 
nUll Albhabad rcopectiveiy, to the Court of Sudd(>T Dewanny AJawlut at 
Madras, and to the Court of' Sudder Dcwanny Adawlut at Bombay, and to the 
?.ilIah and city judges, from all decisions passed on regular appenls on the civil 
courts subordinate to them respectively, which shall appear to be inconsistent 
with Borne law, or usage having the force of law, or some practice of the courts, 
or shall involve some question of law, usage or practice upon which there may This is in excess of 
be rens(1nable doubts [or when the judgment again!!'t which the appenl is pre. lhe present drafr. 
ferrcd shall, from the exhibition of another decree of the 8ame court, or of another 
court having juri~diction in the same suit, or in a suit founded on a similar cause 
of action, clearly appear to be in opposition thereto or inconsistent with such 
other judgment.j 

3. Alld it is hercby enacted, that applications for special appeals sball not be 
admitted Ul! less they are pres('nted to the proper court as aforesaid, within tlle 
period linlited for the presentation of regular appeals. 

4. And it is hel'ehy enacted, that every application for a special appeal shall 
be accompanied br copies of the several decrees previously passed on the case, 
rand 8ueh application shall be written upon the stamped paper preseribed with The part.wilhlD 
relt-renct> to the value or amount 01' the suit, calculated according to the pro. brackerlsth.Sln ex 

• . ~ I I . f d Ii . h '·1 'fh I' cess 0 e pres. It VI"lUns .or t Ie va uatlon 0 prollerty sue or lD t e CIVI courts. e app lea· dr ft 
1ion shall state dIstinctly the ~pecilic ground or grounds uuder which the special u. 

appeal is solicited, ami ijhall be presented either by the party in person or by a 
1'''''IIIIl'f or agent. A II exhibits filed with petitions for admission of special 
lIl'Pcals, will not be subject "to payment of fees.] 

G. And it ib hereby enactcd, that the judge of a zillah or city conrt is com.. 
JIt'tt>lIt on any casc in WIlKh no furtller regular appeal is open uuder the exist
lug H~gulnlioIls, but in which either of the parties may be desirous of a furtber 
flllllcial appeal, to certi(y to the superior court \\ hen the circumstances demand 
it, thllt 8udl ('aBC involves some point of general importanee hitherto apparently 
uu"·ttl,,d, nnd fit to be rl'NHlsi,lcred in a further appe.ll.t • 

o. Anti it is hereby enacted, that it shull bt' competent to t1te Courts of 
~lllldPr DCW:\llUY Adu\\lut, in any case in which the special ground of appeal 
I11lly "pp,'nr to have been incorrectly or IDcomplctely certified, to return the 
l'!'ltllieatl) for umelldml'nt, or in C3.Ses in which it mayapl}etU' to have been 
imjll'op,'lly transmitted, w nllnul the certificate altogether, without requirinG' 
the 1Itt.,·nliulICl' of the party or his vakeel ur agent. '" 

7. And it is bereby cURcted, tlInt ('very application f,Jr a special appeal duly 
rr(,~cllled to the Sluldcr C?ourt, sball be bl'a;-d hy II single judge of the court, in 
tIl(' pl'csl'lIeo of th .. ~pcctal nppdhmt, or IllS ,,\kpcl or uO'eut; and it shall be 
competent to the judge, at his discretion, to call for and"'pl'ruse auy documeut 

fornling 

• rt rh""f)S the CiJUlb II Imw thinh tlMt the two sul<Jt-ets llllnHt Qf eV£'r" sepRnl.tioa.. and that the lubject or 
'll("\ ml Ullp8la IlC!N not "''&It lUI' lite reJonn vf the Madnut Ju,lk taJ ~t.btlsb.uienta. 

t ·11" ... Ill .... nl<' ol'J""\lun .. thai meJ~ by Ih. Mad_ Court 

! TIll'< ~ in t"X("~ of the r~ut dl"!\O, ftud !-'t'i'nlOi inNn~tr' llt 'Wlth "b~\t Cvllow!J; f(.,. if e1'l'l)" 8JlJ1ljea. 
,,,\11: ~tr a ~W't"lalI\JJP"''QJ. 1I1U&t bt- lJHtUU 10 .h .. t;lhld .. "t' ('.uurt. Uus ltl'plt£aI1t'd\ to the nH.lh eonrt LS 00," of 
r l •• ..,. \I II .. llli,,, .. I,,1 1ll.1 1_"" .ball bla\" au "1'00II of aWl) wg elthn '" tL • .w..h jud~ or 10 tho 
8u\t~It.~\ __ M. tWl<'n:nt .. urdulB "lll be n quu't'd. 
fu~ NN4 
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DraCtS..,tionsf.4) forming It part oUhe 'I'ecord of the eause, and to· summon ,the opposite paTty to 
be a~ded to the answer the application. , '. .. " .' . '. 
SpecIal AppealAct. 8.' And it is hereby enacted, that,if it shall appear to the Judge of the Sudder 

Court that a special appeal is admissible tinder this Act. he shall PIISS an order, 
accordingly, and shall at the same time ·reduue ·the point 01" points 'to be dew-, 
mined to 'writing, in Engliah, in the form of a eertiiioate, which fihaIl be trans~ 
lated into the 'Vernacular language in 'USe in the courtl and the l'lpecial appeal, 
shall then be brought \)n: the file of the eonrt, '~G be heard '!.Iud'deliermined io,' 
due oourse.:' 

9. :Provided, that when tne special ground ,Ill' .appeal may liave Ibeen 'inGot'" 
rectly certified. it shall be competent to the court to ~mend th~ certifica*e;' ; ,., 
. 10. And it is hereby enaeted, in every case of special appeal ad.mitted as afore-' 

said. the C01!lrts of Slldder Dewanny Adawlut shall determine the point 'or points 
. certified as above enacted,al1d no otherpoittt ot part'bftheease·wliatever: " ra ~:ds 10. ill. And it is hereby enacted, that if it shall appear [to' the 'zillah, or' city . .:' ofth~~r::: juilge;or} to the Judge'of the 'CourtS' of Slldder . Dewanny Adawlut,that at 

draft. special appeal is not admissible under this Act, he shall reject the petition, and' 
his order '80 rejecting a petition for a special appeal shall be final." '., " 

The words within . 12; {If, on consideration of the circumstances of the case, the court' shall see I 
bracket<. are in ex- reason for<!iRdmitting a special appeal, 'On' any of the grounds ·stated in' the, 
:!ft~f!e ~r~hent seoand seotion, the appellant shall be required to furnish the prescribed security 
end." within a reasonahle period, to be fixed by the court.] . , , ,. ' " I , , ' 

Legis. Cons. 
16 Dec. 184g. 

No, ~8. 

Legi •• Dep. 

13. If the court shall reject the petition, the appe'llant shall Dot· be entitled' 
to receive back the amount at' value of the'stamp on which the petition may 
have been written; the courts are' llowevel" vested With a discretionary autho
rity, on any partiCUlar instance of hardship, to 'r~fund any portion not exceediug 

,three-fourths of tlle imIount of such stamp duW, to the party who may have paid 
'the same, or to his legal representative; ", ' , 

14. The courts 'empowered to receive the special appeal in such 'eases, shall, 
be competent either to try the . merits of the case' and' PaSs It final judgment· 
thereupon, or' to refer the suit back 'for revision, and", fmther I judgment by the t 
court which shall· have passed the 0:riginal' decision; or that gi-ren' on the fu'St 
appeal. ...' - ." , , .t ' " I " • " 

15. In the special appeals ·provided for by the foregoing section&,''IlS weR,as 
in all other 'appealS, regular art Ispecial,under the Regulati0ns in,furca; if the I 
suit in appeal be referred 'book for furthet> 'investigation and decision 'Without a . 
judgment -upon the merits of the' case," ·the' stamp duty paid Iby the appellanr 
shall be returned to him.· ." .,'., ,. I' -I, i,' ,~ , 

16. :Pleaders or agentS to settle with their eonstituents the compenaation to' 
be made them for presenting 'such application '01 petition, aadi performingauy 
otller act connected' therewith.' The amount of ,the compensation 'Which \I:Ilay; 
be voluntarily'llgreed upon shall be· specified in the vakalut·naml'.h or mokh'" 
durnmnah •. However. it shall'be competent to the court to'which the application 
may be preferred, to orde!! the amonnt ofilia oomp8l1satian'agreed upaJl to' be 
reduced, should, it ill any instance appeaf to' b8-' unnecessarily, la1'ge or 
exorbitant. I ", < • 

17. 'In all suits decided by moonsiffs or Suddur 'Ameens, an appeal shall lie 
to the zillah or city judge, and a further or special appeal to the _Slldder 
Dewanny Adawlut; but if appeals from their decisions be referred to and decided 
by Ii Principal Sudder Ameen, a special appeal malliia only to the zillah or city 
judge·l ' , . ' 

23 April 1842. (signed) Fred. JaB. Halliday. 

From F. J. Halliday, Esq., Offieiating Socretary to the Governmen); of India, 
to T. H .. Maddock, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India with the 
Governor-general; dated 16 December 1842. 

Sir, ' , . 
1 AM directed by the lJOnourable the President in Council to trallsmit to you" 

for the assent of the Right houourable the Governor-general of India, as fe{!uired 
by section 70 of the Charter Act, the accompanying draft of Act for amending 
the rules of special appeals. . , 

2. Tho 
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. 2. TLe existing law of the Bengal Prl'sidr·ncy give~, ill all ch il cases, 011(' 
orig-inal trilll, one appeal l,nd one spec tal appeal. I n one cIa., of cases, tlJ()~e 
gl'nelally of lafj!er Individual value, whi'l h al'e h€ard ill appeal by the zillah 
judge, tile special apppal is to th'; Sllddl'r Conrt; in another, the far larger and 
prnhahly in tlt(: IIp:gregate the far more "aluahle and important class, the ar~pcal 
IS h<'ard by the Principal Sndder Ameen, and the speCial appeal by the zIllah 
judge. His der·i.lon is final; and thu'i, a special appeal being by its nature 
usually COI\fined to new and difficult questions of law and pi actice, each zillah 
jud~e may b'!come, to a considerable extent, a la\\givt'r to hiS zillah. Each 
zllI,lh may have a law and a practice not a little differing from those of its 
nt:i~hb(>urs, and the law and practice of each zillah may often vary mos~ incon~ 
vcmently, with every chllnge that occurs in the presiding 7.iIJah judge. 

3. It' has operated to a certain degree as a remedy for the evil thus 
involver! in tlle existing Btate of the law, that along with a some\\ Imt forced 
conbtl1..ctlon of a particular Regulation (X. 1796), a custom has gro\l n up among 
the zillah judges, of referring to the Sudder Court for the solution of new 
(Iuesti()n~ and occasional d1fficultles. The answers of the Sudder to these refer
('nees, c',llccted lIud published from time to time, obtaiu in the mofussil the 
force of law, and in this manner as much unilormity of construction 18 secured 
lIB under the circumstances is perhap~ attainable. 

4. But the system is obviously defl'ctive; and besides the general ol:!iections 
to whi,~h it is lillble, there are peculiar difficulties connected with it which ba\e 
for some time been prE'ssed upon the notice of Government. 

II. TIle decisions of thl! Sudder Courts upon these referpnces arp. extrajudi. 
cinl. They are often passed upon suppositious cII.t-es; they rest almost alwayg 
upon the statements of fucts and arguments, p .. rhaps imperfect, of the zillah 
jtldge who originates th"llI j and they aI"e invariahly arrivi d at in private con-
6ultatlOIJ IImollg the judges, and without the advantage of the prCl'ence of the 
parties Of the arguments of their vakeels. Thus the court, up'0n the imufficient 
JDllfRrial' ~lIpjlli,'d by II reference of this nature, may give a constructIOn of law 
ttl-uay, whic:h upon a regular Judicial hearing in a case actually before th<'11', 
tlll"y will be obliged to contradIct to-morrow; and if his honour in Coullcil \;e 
lint nll"iuformed, this occurrence has in fact been known to take place. At all 
evellts, the 'decisions a.re not of so much value as they ought to be, con,idering 
tIll' court from" hich they emllnate, and the purposes to which they arc applied. 
Neith,'r do tlte t\\O Snddcr Courts always agree in their d .. cisions. The oue 
fr0\'t!l'lIg the practice of the ziIlahs of the Lower, the other, under the same S) f;

tem (If law, that of the {T pper Provinces, and in most instances it is imlJOftl.lut 
t.l1Il1 the practice $hould be uniform in both divisions of the Presidency. Pr<l
,i81011 \\as mati" for this when the Allahabad Sudder Court wa. erected III 1831, 
hy Ii rule. that Ihe judges of the two courts ~hould communicate with one an
dhcr before issuing Ilny I/:cncral construction of law, so as, if possible, to agn!l'. 
Hilt it W811 not likely tbat they should often agl'ee under any sy~tem, and Il'6st 
of Illl uuder tbe eyst(>ID of constructions which has now been described, aud in 
fllct,1l8 "ill be perceived Ly diP encI08Urt'S, which, however, are but a selection 
frolll the cases that have 8t)tulllly come before the Government, the occasions 
of t!JIIlIgr"en\t'ut have been frhlutlUt, important and often very embarrassing. 

I.!. Agtliu. the sySlt'lll halO proved ineoll .... l'nient m another wny. The Zillah 
jut!g-"J; are una"oidaLly )lI'NlflS of small jmhcial experience, and not always of 
~lItJkil'ut ("t\JlIH,ity or Ilc'I"irt'lIlfllt. Their deci,iollS in special appeals, ruliu?" 
the law of B wbolt' distri,·t, nM} l}(!('II,iOllUlly be lUumf,'stly contrary to law, cu~: 
tlltry C'VtU to the phUD('bt t:.c!s ~uch CII~t'8 ar .. supposed to have occurred; at 
nil "\ !'uta Ih,'y nllght at auy time Ilappcn. It has Leen mllrle a 'IuestlOn, and 
the lIii'<'u""ion ()t,t'lIpi~d llu:lI"u~ly much "f tl.1! tillle !lDd uttention of tbe GO\'''rn
llll'll!, ,,It,'tht'f, in such lin event, the SHdtler Court of "ltilef di\ision of the I'rp· 
sid"lIe) nllght int"rl"'re to prevent a {'lilll!",' of jU8tice, OJ a sefl,m~ mioconHrll(,
tion of 1.'"'' It will he set'll thllt. tIll' two ~uddl>r Courts \\ ('re nut agreed upou 
tJn~ "."Ilied. and that 'here was much difl"rt'nc" of olliniun upon it, bdllt'en 
til<' Ph·~IJ .. nt in Coundl IU're aud the Governor-gel.lcral at that tJDle (1~3:)) 
ill tIlt' Korth lr l'.krn Pro\ i1l(·(,II. ..,. 

7. "bl'U !lIt" two ~UlM"r Cvurts ~;r II.is Prc·.id,'n,·y disagrt'c a< to these extra
jllll ... ;,,1 COUS1'lIclioDS, aft-'r cnll'1I1wtioR according to the rul .. of 1 t<:n. they are 
.j'fet't.·c! t.) T,'tr'l th,' CIISc' "f dlll.,rt.llCC tt' the i:\"l'rclll(, l'OHrnlll.'nt. The 
,'<,j~II'\J~l" lIIolde uuder this ruk had b.'cotllc. up tu tue edt'ly pall of HHO, mucl) 
• II)'; 00 U10le 
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Draft Sectlon.td more frequent than rormerly-;:it Was by no !n~ans clear what the Government 
In! added to tbe ought to do upon such references, and the subject occasioned a long discussion" 
Speol.IA)'pealAcl. during which minlltes were recordt'd b,. Lord Aucklaud and by Mr. Bird, Mr. 

Prinsep and Mr. Amos, These will be found as Enclosure, No.4, It will be 
perceived, that an improvement of the law of special appI'al was adverted to as 
mdispensabll' to a complete amendment of the existing system. But the letter 
to the Govp.rl\lment of Bengal of the 3()th Ma\'Ch 184(), in which th~ discussion 

, resulted, contains I/. ,statement of the fut~ difficulties with ,wpich the subject i~ 
stlrt01:lnded; and it is OIl; other accounts .~ufficiently important to pe quoted at 
lengthasfollows: c, , I, ' , ' , " " "', ' 

• " It is unnecessary to point out the ,reaSons for w:hich it is desirable to main. 
tain uniformity in the construct,i\lns onaw made by the Calcutta aDd Allahabad 
Courts respectively, atId which lj.re more cogen,t than, call be urged.in the ca~ 
of any other courts in. India, 'h is obvious alao, thal; diversity of O'On~truction 
may prevail for a long titn(l before tur appeal, to th~: Pri vy Cquncil, can restore 
uniformity; t~e pr~bability of .an appeal being: often very small, pcin,:" subject 
to accidental (:trcumstancea, and at best affor~hng, a remote prospect orremedy. 
The restoration 'of uhiformity ,\>y,a legislative enactment can only he ex~edient 
in some few of ,the' more important cases i~ which ,differences of opinion are 

, like! Y to occur. Under these circumstances, it is doubtless very \ convenient 
that Uovei'nrnent" when called upon nnder apprehension of the consequences 
about to arise from opposite constructions of law, should give an opinion which 
may be adopted by the judges '(I)v,er the whole Presidency (excepting within the 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court) in favour, of construction ,of law as made in 
-the most fornu'll malmet jn the highest court or, justice in one division of the, 

'Ptesidency. , ,'I , , ' " 

t ',".011. the 'other, }land\ the interference of ,Government, with any judicial dcci~ 
6ion8, is, un general principles, inexpedientj, and thEl ,mQre $0, when it is not 
authorized 'bv law; and when another course by which, ,uniformity may be re
stored. vit. all, appeal to, the Privy,> Council" is,pointed out, by the law; and 
,objections may be,urged to the inil.uen~e over judicial decisions of opinions so ' 
given in the absence of the parties a~o\l,t to be affecte,d by ~hose decisions. The 

'circumstance ofa Court giving judgment against the opinions of aU its jlldges, 
and wbich judgment may he Sent to England on appeal, without any explanation 
of the 'manner is. whioh, it bas, been arrived at, i~ an anomaly not likely to occur 
under II disereet use of this powe~ by the Government" and with ,reference to t!le 
nature of the questions which are ordinarily the subject of such, differeneeS. 
But the remote 'possibility of such an occurrenCe ought not to he occasioned on 

,light' grounds. And it may be ohsel'ved, that upon various mti,tters of minor im-
portance,'a diffe~nce of CQlistll1lction by the two ~ourts will not be attended with 

, any seriou8 public iueonvenieJl.cc" Lastly, if either o£ the Sudder Courts ,(of 
which a recent example has oC!lurred) shollld not be able to adopt the vie ... of 
the Government, the proeeeding may by some be thQught open to objeotion. as 
,detnreting fl'om. the respeet with which the senti menta of the Government &bollid 
be regarded~ . : , '\ " I" ' 
, '" " Qn 8r view of the above considerations, his Lordship in Council is of opinion 
tHat tLe expediency of making any or any par~cllla~ kind of communica.tion to 

, the ,Calcutta and Allahabad Suelder Courts, upon occ!\Sions of their differing on 
constructions nf law, must depend on the circumstances of each. particular case. 

, A declaration of the opinion {If Go.\'ernment in favoUJ' of the view of one or other 
C01:IJ't, is not to be expected as a lUa.tter of course, and the suggestion$ or opinions 
of Government will be. given with a guarded reference to the consequences of 
interfering 'or abstaining t6 interfere Oll the particular occasion. The Governor, ,~ 

, general in Oouncil thinksalstl, that in futUJ'e any communications t(l the Sudder' 
t Courts upon the ooca!jiol18 hi question should proceed from the Supreme. and not 
, from any 'subordinate Government. Upon the remolining subject of constructions 

of law contained in circular ordel's, the Governor-general in Council woultl he 
disposed to approve of this mode of proll;lUlgatiug the jllJicial decisions of the 
Suddel1 Courts upon conseructiQns of law, ~ a. useful means of dil'ectin<1' the 
attention of inferior tribunals to the precedents onheir 8pp~llate court by :hich 
their own deCIsions ought to be guided,'and one which would lead to a more 
early promulgation of such judicial determinations than 'has been obtained by 
the form hitherto flJlIowed in the repOl'ts of adjudged cases, But the Governor. 
geDe1'll,) ill {;OljDci! tbjlJks tllere ii' milch ol1,iectilJll to ,Promulgating in cir,cular 

orders 
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'or~(~l"! constructions of law made by SIHldp-f Cd'ttrte not in the course of any Draft 8eol,on5 I iJ 
Jlldicial pro('('t'l'ding, but in ('on~eql\ence of ~pecllli references made to the ~e Bdn;d Ito Ibt1 
SutlJ"t (;OU'11; hy jadl!-'e!!, magl~tratp~ or otll('r;;, or of what occurs as uspful for P'C," AVp·· ,.tt. 

prrJnlul/Zati"n to the ljlldder Court ij;oelf. It appears to be the ,;oul1d rule, that 
pulllie authority oHght not to he given to any comtruetion of lcghlative act·, 
'Unle~8 untIer tile peculiar ~af(;guarrls attachiug to a jUdICial deciw)ll; whereas, 
tbe flxtm-jIHl.icial c,)n<tructi(\ns in questlOll muqt ba'e the efiect of a l~gislative 
dcclal'atooy Act upon all inferio"( tribunal~, besides having an improper influl'llce 
011 the opinions of the Sudder Judges themselves, should they afterwards be 
T(!''lillred to detc,:nine the construc~on jud!cially. Oth~r objectio!ls mar be 
mllde I.() constructlOlls of dIe nature In questIOn, as unsettlIng the mmds 0 the 
cOlllnJUllity hy the sUI'('(lbsive promnlgations of neW commentaries, requiring as 
mneh altt'ntion 8JI t11e text of the law itself, and probably giving rise to new 
douht.1 and difficulties. The time of the courts hIlS, moreover, by these means 
sometimes been diverted from the real business of the suitors to hypothetical 
cas('~, raised by the ingenuity of public officers, who might he otherwise em-
ployed in 8. manllt=r more beneficial to the service. The ,G"venior:.general ill 
Conncil thinks that circulars, conveying any such extra·judicial constructions as 

"}ulve heen noticed, ought at leMt to be submitted for the information and 
r('lllltrKS (If G,vernment before proll1ul~tiol!l, if tbey are deemed of sufficient 
importallce to outweigh the general objections which attacL. tQ constructions of 
that tlRture . 

.. Upon ft subject wltlch must be treated 'With Q particular reference to tIle 
hi~tin~ state of Indian Institutions, Ilnd particularly to that of the 1!ubordinate 

. triUlllIlIlll, in which it is understood that the judges have as yet oftelil hut an 
iPnperff"ct mt'ans of reference to tht' volumes of the laws, and are in tbe habIt of 
IIpplylngwitIl gl'f'at Ildvanwge 1.0 their superior judges formstructionand correc
tion; the Governor-gelll'ral in Council is unwilling to issue any positive directions 
b.·fore obtaining the opinion of the Sudder Courts upon the expediency of i~suing 
nn order embodying the effect of the opinions above expressed upon construction 
of law "(lulained in circular orderl, the lll"inciple of which would of course apply 
nl90 to explanatory ortlers issued on such POiDta by the district judgell to the 
clIIII1a b,'low theru. HiA Lord~hip in Council therefore requests, that the oourta 
1,(, liesired to I'l'Jlort tb('ir opmiolls upon the practical effects of such a change in 
tile ~y1tern Ilt',retoforl' ObSCrvlld as has been DOW discussed, with reference to the 
ol" .. rvutions ndvt'r8t' to the principle of that system which lI.1'e stated in the pre
('Pllln:! pltl'lll"rnph .... 

" 'the Judg'ps' of both courts, rcpl:l'in .... to the cull thus made upon them, 
'\'1'('1"(' (If opittion that tbeir dificrenl'1'8 o( opinion 011 constructiOIl8 of law or 
T'fIIGtict·, should uo IOTlg'er be referred to Govcrnml'ut by either court, but tbat 
tlu·y $11I1I11d h~ dcciJ('J by 1.\ Illujoflty of voices among' the judge! of both court$ 
t"p,,·till'r; 

fl. Rut the t'l\'O Sud.ll'r C(lllr(~ did not agree WI to the manlier in whicb this 
1I"""~'lIry mnjority &houlJ b,' tak(·n. For the ptlTmaaent judges, being lour in 
«'IWIt COUft, it 1l1i~ht happen tl.M the nurubl'f 01 opiuioIlli WitS t'<juol Oil each side 
(If 1\ qlll"tion. 1'0 I'N\'id,· for tillS diffi"ulty several proposItions were made. 
10 C'alcl\tta tIlt' jlldg,'~ a!!'l',..,d tIlllt the 8l'uior temporary judge should be' col led 
nl,,,n to dprid(·. At AlIullllhad M'\l>rnl of tho judges IJad resp&'tively diiftmlIlt 
}' "ll< to l'IlII'('~'" Non(' IIgrccd ill Iltc pldn of the Calcutta court. 

10. Bnth t"onrtt< ut;'r{,f'li that tbe 5llh"rdillute judges ~honld not bq allowed to 
pr"I")"I' til tlil'rn h~'potlwti~al l'a",-,5 for solution, and that instruction on points 
(.f law ~!t('nl\1 nf't hI' u.L.~,l tllf hy subordill .. t~, {'xc"pt ill Cal'CS actually before 

,ltll·Hl. I t was ~gTt, .. d that tite ptactice of gh'ing instruction t~ suhonliuate 
,in.l,!H UF"11 CAA"8 UNIJ.\lly d'·}H'ndiug. was frau!;ht with many very prejudicial 
\Hld itlr'lIlvl'uicllf, COH~f'qu{'ncc~; bnt that tit" p"'judicl' and inCOlllef,uence would 
1>" >,ill 1!1l'lItt'r, iflhu! praLli('1' wt're il'lllH.'dialdy aboli;,he'l, owing to the present 
(\"j"ttitlllul,!,· 5!nt~ vf the law of ~PN'lal aplleuls: 

11, Tld;i~ wlla! has b."·11 IlhNll\'lllllhl,·,! to a~ gi.-ill!,l' to d, .. zillub judge the 
('\.t.;lIi .. ,n,,: •• Ijf 8pcl'i"ll\rr('al~ frolll' d,"Ci8IUns or l'';lleipal SlIu<l,cr AWI'CIlS, passed 
on I"'j!'tlbr "pp""h frQm Suddcr .\lIIe<1l8 anJ IlI()OJn"itis, aud Dlakmg tbe zillah 
~ldl:"" ,kd,ioll in f.uch ct\'e~ fin"!. It"..,; the opinion of the judges of hoth 
• lHlder C()urt~, thnt tbl' law I e(}tIlfe,lalt,·rarion. IllId t!lat .pedal appeals should 
"111 \'1' lwuN h' til, :-::uihl. r CL.t..!'t. lind hv IlO oilier court. A silllliar ol'lUion 
h.l~ b"~11 \"t.'11 "ldtely cl.l'te~d by the L;w C.ommu.sioll, who remll1lted. that 

I'J3, 00 J spa<"lal 
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Dl'IItt Se~twos ill ': special ilppeals~ by the.ir1natullj, ate sncb as shonld be heard by the chief court 
h,' add.d tl' the of appeal, and not by any-subordinate court. ',,,, ,', ., . "! ' • 

Spoo,al "r'~"·I,Act. I, ~2: It \\~ round viJl'Y difficult to lay down allY good. rule for obtaining deci~ 
SIOAS .on ,disputed poiuts'of l&w"bya majority! of· the two courts. .To all the 
pl>ms :yet'stlggr.sted there 'e:s:iatcd serious objEllltioos, and ta any that could> be 
proposel1 theTe IWollild. always .he thi\lt that no ODe case caTl' be argueu before both, 
oc:mrts.i;fThd 'jlli:lgelt Iilt'i ooe coUlltmust :therefore a1ways givp. their opinions. 
wjthot~1JJ beal:lD?,.t.heiargument&; or.~eeing the :parties intereste,J:. (>l~.their r~pre~ 
s.entQtl"V~S.1J '. \ { l i ~I :. Jr b j(':' 1 '1'1!1 " h .f '., ',- , 

\·,13, ,.Whl'bt. wns .reqni:redJ th~ was,' that' oteasicms ,ror discussitms among the 
'judges of both conrt~, and decisions by them upon points of law; not broughl, 
befQtll fhem: i.tl..t/u'l ~egulaJr c(\lu,fse q"appeall1ndax eue.h: di~!I(h,'3ntageous circum
stltll.CJ)I!,.~IJi)uid hll,C\ltl)fi':"ruId t:ttisjt app~ared migh~ .bl} done very effe<;tually 
if' thll;1aw, of,sp6\)ialltpp!lal.,w~re' altel'lld eQ.'1iIB ,to. do ~way 'With, all ~eeessity for 
rdereMes,bytsuQlmiii).attMOIl\l't&lfor illll¢uc~iQll,on pojnt& <lflaw.. ,,, ,. 
" B,' ltthi$ wet',t} ·!I~t.ablil!he.dt as. the 'law. ,an~i, p'r~ctice ot thp, Sudder. Court, the 

jlld!!~s>wnuU'lIilfu$eijl.ft1turfi. tQ,giv~ilJlYllegal cQn&t.Jrllotione upon s,uc~ poiuts, cX-, 

cIlpt,!J.i ease~.lIJc,ttlally,.0efore'~hf¢hlD'~ ):~glllAr apP~'i, In CRSee actually IlJlder 
trial, the.;legaJ,(points.tl1,Qt"ll\ightari~erwpuN he heard. and deci4ed in ~be coursa of 
the' f,rIaJ"bY,Jt!ne'~Jmoo:¢,,~,\ti»g,"j~.dgeajTaJl th,e ,ca,~I1,.might ,bill, a.n.\l, "uc~ poillts 
w.o.';ll4. nllv(il' be fef!lrrll~LiJi"t;ll"/Outl '0f:eaoo ;i)onrt, respeotiYllly. to,~ny'judgtl.no~ 
Imtriug;"wj~all~d,~ !!o,h!l~~ tbe t;ril\l.l 1 d., , ,.It., c, '" ./ ,j~! .. ,l '.' " 

:,ljj\"Jt} IPlgh~, hll.PPEltI.i;\lllde, .thiro plan, 'iQU the decisions _ot,Qne bench, QU, a, 
parw.-.ulItT,;<lint,)/ilT, law .. >W(lUtltd ~#fElf' otellsioually from those of an,other; bu,t this, 
w.itbi th'1.1!}t!!~tild, II'jgil~ueeHlf,/ldvoe~tElll"tIle 4eference ttl!the !<>uthonty of. an", 
<>thel' sUllel'ior court, w~ich; !lad. previously decided .t,he .same, point, ~nd w/Jich 
alJt4m;it)j pqgr,t tQ! PII, en~i~ll'ld t~. gr~at, ,weight i~, all J~dicial di,scnssions, ~Il!\ the 
pr.i~tliit J."(!P9rW.of\ det;iSioIJjl' ~1}Vay~ l>~rQrtUhlil,. Ii!lUl:t,;cou~p,.:wry ~eldom t'lke 
p~('~ . .;(:W4~ ~t.dlA HaFP~,~ ~o.1,1ld ,be, bl'ought. b.y el~"r; OO\lrt ,to. thll nl)tic,e (l 
1~~ ~n, P9f.wn~jlIit,. 1lA4. !:he~ce. to .~a~ pf the, Lj:lgls~at\ve 9pl!n~ll, for !/. n~w pr 
a 4ec).a~t\l,lY .l\liw~.if 'sucH 1~~ne)t).?Ilg~t t?J ~e, J}.eede.{... ,A~l th~se voluminons ~d 
il).eolJ.lP)p~iv' "t;it~s a1'l4,p!sCH~IQqs y.;~icb,.,~ow ogcu,PY,the,tIIDe RUoth ~ourts,. 
3!,la, '~9H,p6te!l thltt, 9~ the ~"",f\'emer ~o"llf~entt :WI?U~~ p,b$ojp~f'ly~ease; 1lII~ i.lf 
w,as p~1?4aBle thlJ.li !;he. titn~,~ v.1¥i ~q th~, ,c'1ur);:;. lij. ~~f!t Pl!llne~ WIlI!ld, aft(!l" a 
short time, (ully.p(ltqP~n~,fol,thilt ~a~e~,,~p ,b)l the ,~,ilUuoli,al sHepal. \lPpeu~, 
w~jr~,th~ ~l~l'atil?\l 111 tk~ew, l~w ~quld ,b~'lng ~n. < , , I.. ,,' ,: <, 

';I, 6. Irl speCiM 'al'p6al§tlius brougTlt for the sake or elOsunn'g, 'at Yeast Jt\ each 
di~'~~i~ti t;irt4e' Pt~si[enc~: ilniforni a:dmiriJ~ttation of law~ the Sudder CQurts 
TefP~f\!~~1~' b,trgn"f ~r?t W"6~:al1o~~d to l~u~!i:nt~'i~ve~tigail~s .un~ect'8PaTY.f~ 
that'partICtr1~r p'urpose, .and' eertall) tb OCC\I'pY an undue ,proportIOn, of the tIme 
oOM ~b~):~:,:;~ ~pe'ci~a' ~ppe~l', S110U~d,. be' adu\ltu;dl ,p~ly for th~ trj~ll of .~r.nel 
Sp~Clal"p61l\t or,~olllts orlaw, Ileclated hi the p,etiiion pf appeal, and ID the trial, 
oHbe api)6~'qflll tha~ ilirt~cul!l;Ypl>i~t bhould be'.investigate? an~ decided,. I ' 

'l'7~~U;J?ontithe:19tr. ()ctobet 11340. the jlidgeso( the SudderCo\Irts were ('on-' 
flu!t,ld 6n''thJ,pr?pticity 6£ alterlhg the la\v in the manne~ abo~e mentioned, so 8",' 

to' '~vi~t~.J~ic ,!n~t~isif:(Jf refflre¥~es rot «j'pnstt~c~i6tiS.' ~bel replied -'on the' 
B.tli J!lnll1t~y !ol,lqwIPW' and wereJnDt.l!~tavouraJ;!le fo, t~e principle ofthe,ait't!l'a
tlon .. ,1~~a~t~,~,~! 11 ~esp'at'i~ 'V(>,lS, t.egel\~a ,f!:omJbe h?~i)~rable ~ou:t" N~. ~1 of 
l~Jl, contalnmg tl'ie foi'towmg' observatIODs:-, 'I' " 
, "'W'e'aNi b£'qplliibnl, tlW it'ls iJ.co,hlpc~nt 'to the Govern(l1ent in its f;Xl'cuiivt' 

dpfiCilt tp ,de~id~ poilit:! of l,l\v: oc of 'legal practice, ot! which a diflerence aI' 
op~~iop 'ili<p:Je~lst'"b~twe'ell thi'. 'Sildder Cllur,~s at Calc\.ltta, iln~ Allal~abad, It 
tIle p61ljt~ a,re ~u('h as £at;I be hropgh): IW,appeal before the tflbullallll tho last 
res~tt, . ",hid) IS' the Que~n in Coullcll, fthey must be considered as unsettle<l 
lllltiUhey ~h!lJI be adjudicated by that authority, On questiQn8 of praeticp it 
oc~uri to, ~1 t~:it 'wlwu, after 'Coimuun1catioll o~ the grounlis of th!'ir respective" 
sentiinentS l.Ietl;-cen the two Sndder Courts, the~differellce of opitllon is not ree 
moved, the points might be authoritati vely settled by tlie ~ecisioll of the majority 
of the judges, of ,the. two courts collectively, ,The authO'l'lty of the- GovernulPut, 
8$\lt appElarsl to: WI, can QIl1y,eitiler 011 corrept principle, or with. a satlsfactol")t 
result, be interp~sed ,in 'ita legislative cap1clty when the law may l'equire to be 
dec.llw~ 01' altered. by a new Act of the legislature." I < • • , 

• Ii' ,On ,th.ecEU.Lbj;>ct 'of.c:onstMlctions> of law;, promulgated py the Sudder Cour.t In 
droular &we'rs :tor' the gnidanl'e of ,tuo.iulerior :tribunal~. we entirely coucur Jll 

the 
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thl' J!"nti:n'lenl~ which yoo have eJCprel!l!ed. The practice may be highly service. Draft &>ct:on. to 
dhl" in aiding the ju.igment, and 8upplyiug" the deucienCles of officers in the ~ ~df1 til ~ll~t 
.Juuicial DepliMment, as well as in ,securing \llIililrmity in their proceedings, but p,~~. • 
it is liuhle to 8"rJOU'! objection if It be fOlmd to withdraw the attention of the 
Sudtlet' CoUlt from the aCtnal bu~ir,ess hefor" them, to hypothl.'heul cascs, raised 
by the illge'llUity of pemma <speculating upon ca.es of judicature. ' ,\Ve are 
tL'>nf<)fl' or opiJJon, that t1 .. ouly constructions I)f law by the Sudder Adawlut" 
whicp. ~hould be promulgal.ed in circular orders for tlle guidar.ce of the dcpart-
mellt, are 8u<'h as may have ari~en in the dillCharge of their appellate jurisdiction, 
and as may, h(;fore beiug circulated, h<lve bern reported for the information "f 
Govcrnm"nt." , 

18. Accordingly, Mr. Amos, on the 20th March 1M1, laid befol'ethe Council 
a mill ute 'lind draft Act (Ebclo~lIre!l Nos. 6 and 6) (or the pl1rpoae of eti'ectiuo
the alteration rl'fluit't'd; find this draft, being puhlished in the Gazette, produced 
a 1" port from thl! r.aW' U()mroi~~ioners, datP.d 4th December rS41, to which im
pUliant rlocument (Enclosure No.9) Jam dirf'cted to request that you will solicit 
hi~ I.ord~hjp·s pnrticular attention. It will be seen, that the Commissioners adopt 
entill'ly the principle of the draft, sugrresting o/lly certain modifications in It, and 
propo,ing' to extend it to the three Presidencies, For thia purpose they sub. 
mi!t('d 1111 amended draft Act, which, with a few 'modificatIOns 8u!)sequently' 
m"dl' by the I'rt.,sident in Coullcil, i5 the draft now submitted for his Lordship's 
1\J;81'ut. Enclosure No. 16 i~ a Memorandum of the opimODs on the measure by 
r,uhlill l'ullt?lionnries and other~. aftl'r It had heenpulllished in the Gawtte. 
fhl'y are entirely fU\'ourable to the principle of the alteration, exeept in the case 
('f th" AllahllMd Suddcr Court, and the Lieutenant-governor. whose objections 
Ille IInswered 8t length in the I..aw Commissioners' n~port. 

19. ft ",as lnaue a question 111 the Council, subsequent to the receipt of the 
Ith.we U[Jillions, "'h"ther the' court, trying a special appeal, should enter upon 
the" hule merits flf the 'case, or shoulll confine itself nlerely to the point of 
IIPP':,,!, os curtified Qn if$ admission. Mr. Prinsep supported the furmt!r plan, 
in tuB ml1lutes, eTlclo~cd as Nos. 18 nnd 20, 1'bi~, he argues,'is tbe plan here
tofor£' fllIlowcd iq the' courts of' this Pre;idency, and the Privy Council ili 
1n'~ml1 oI>PE'als,' and its propriety is malutainc~ upon grounds based entirely 
\l1MI the d .. fects, of .the law proce('dill,g~, ~nd the ~o~lplexi.ty of the decrees of 
die lower 'cou,·t,;, winch are seldom deCISIons upon a BlDg-Ie Issue. ' 
, 2'), Mr. Amos, in Ilia miuutes, enclosed 8S N08". 17 and 19, advocated the 
It.tkr pllm' i.e. thut the court should confine it~elf in special appedls, Illerely 
fA) ,tl/(' rOillt, of 111){Jeal as certified on its admiSSIOn. It WQuld, Mr. AmV!' 
til'Hlght, be n;o;,t ohjectiuullhle to I;Idmit a cast' to appl'al, ~ccause a judge fiuds 
i1) 'iL a qucstiollnhle puiut of law, and then, because it is so admitted, to (!lIter 
illtl)."l1 wi.Nt:r. of law and fact i to revise a question of fuct because there 
h"l'i'(·ll~. :h) ncddt'llt, to be also a question of law. It I1ppt'a.r~. from a Ilute 
fllrlllsh(J lIy Mr. Millett to Mr, Amos, Ilnd by Mr. Amos submitted to the 
CO'lTIcll tog~th\!r ~,ith his Inill\lt~, that ~uch a courl!\" \\ ould, ill the llew "tate 
Qf tiling." he ll$ implacticablc, as it "as ill Mr. Amob's opinion.faulty in priuci
I'k. nud ouch was the unanimous opinion of the Law Commia,ioners. !llr. 
M,lh,tt'g !lute ~ho\\t'd tl.at thl'roTWliS a pl'uhubility of ahout 1,000 special appeals 
p.or lIunum bciu)! thl'Own iuln the Hudol.>r Court of Cakulta by the new Aet, 
tLu I'r,'~.:nt numl""r, d"Il<J<ed at' being I.,~. than 4;;0 of both kintl~, regular "lid 
~l" ,·j,l1. Tlli:!. Mr. Amtls tho\\glll, 8llffid"nt to prove that the Act would not 
v. or!.., iI' tll~ jltllg,," \\t're nut Jilllltcd to ~l,e('~lic !Joints in the trial of thIS cia,;,; 
'Of (tl>p,"'!.: Uul 1\\ •.. Pri\l~/'p, 011 the otlwr Ialld, \\as convincl'ti tbat tbl' 
flLlfi h,' IlJvIK'Jiul ,,,,ul.1 uut Ill' fOliuti imrmcticllblc OIl the ~coI'e of InCrblse,j 
1l:\h\nl'';'-~ 3 \ 

• :H., T1t(' Ill'llI i,'C'Omlll.:ndrJ Ily 'Ir. AllJOS j., ttlat IJfl,r"rred by th~ Lew Com
n;l'~.u\!n\; 111.1\1 it i~ that, I IIfn dire.·ted to add, in the CAptH.licucy of .moh lInt 
1Il'\j.lI'Hy, of lUll CQtlllcilllrt' ~rcell 

2;), Th" Hf'purt or till' U~W COIunu"SI<lIlt'TS e(llll'liussome sug~estio[ls couuecttd 
Wlt!I, 1m! II .. t IIh~lllltd~ bclouginj!; ('I tllis subji:..ct: (lne o( tlwm is, however, 
vl~ gr-'at iItlV()rt~lII"'l. that oj elm,in:; the jurlge$ In \\ rite their judgmellts. and 
lh,· j.:Nulhl, ef tla-nt, in Eugli,h. to htl tl'"u"latcd into the vernacular lau~lIg ... , 
". t~ hl'~ tho 11I1S,' at Md(h-lI';' It is rhe PUI pose of his honour ill Cl)ul1cil m call 
n;"lII Ill" 1.(\," C<llbll,i,.sl\ll\ t.l. "Ill/mit dl"lft.~ uf Act~ 11>1' the iutrvductiull of t1,;s 

":j t> 0 J !tud 
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DraCt S~ctum. to i aI),d tbe other pl'oro~ed alterations: 'and on the receipt of their reply, to addr~gs 
..., add •• to the his Lordship separately. 
SpecIal Appe~[Act. , J, have, &te. • 

Leg ••• Cono. 
I Feb. 1843. 

NO·5· 

Legts. Cons. 
I Feb. 1843. 

No.6. 

Note :-The draft 
is exactly slIndar 
to the follOWIng 
Act, No. 1lI. of 
184-3' 

Legis. Cons. 
I feb. 1843' 

NO.7· 

(~igned) I F. /. Halliilay, , 
• Offici~iDg Secretary to the ('xo\Crnruent of India. 

, ... , ;i 

, (No.6 of 1842.) 

Frbm the JunioiSeeretary ~ Government of India with 'the Governor General, 
• to F. J. Halliday, Esq., Officiating Secretary, til the Government of India, 

Legislative Dep.'\rtment; ,dated C!l-mp. :pirbah, 17 Jan. 1843. ' , 

Sit ' 
I AM' Jirecte~ by the Right honourable the "Gove~or-general ofIndia to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter under date the 16th' Decemjler last, 
,:No. 328, with. its aceompaniments, and in reply, to transmit lo you the' endosed 
ll$eDt of his Lordsbip to the Act" for amendil\g the Rules of Special Appeals," 
recorded UDder this date. , ,,', < ' 

, ",' ,Ihavl',&c. ' ' , 
, , _(signed) C. G. Mallsel, ' -

Camp, Dirbiili; Junior Secretary to Government or India 
,17 ,January l843., with the Governor-general. . . 

, LEGISLATIVE DIIP,\RTMBNT, 

- Camp, Dirbah, 17 .Tanuary 1843. , 
I DO hereby, under sectio'lt.70.~3 _&t 4 WilliamJY" c, 85, give my assent 

/;0 the proposed Act "for amending the Rules of Special Appeals," received 
frOll1 the' honourable the :president in Council in ,Mr. Officiating Secretary 
Halliday's letter, No. 323, dated 16th December 1842, in the form and wording 
of the draft hereunto appended. -' , 

(signed) Ellenboroogh,; 
Governor-g·enernl. 

ACT No. III. of 1843, 

Passed by the Honourable the President of the Council of India in ConnciI, "n 
the 1st of February 1843, with the assent of the 'Right honourable the 
Governor-general of India, , I,~ , 

, AN ACT for amending tlie, Rules of Special A~peals. 

1. ,IT is hereby enacted, that from and after the ist day of May next, a speci><l 
appeal shall lie to the Courts of ·Sudder Dewanny Adawlnt at Calcutta and 
Allahabad respeCtively, to the Court of Sudder Adawlutat Madras, and to the 
Court of Sudder Dewallny' Adawillt 'at Bombay, from aU decisioll5 plliB()d ou 
regular ,appeals in tho civ-il courts subordinate t,O them respecth ely, Vlhich 
110011 appeal' to be inconsistent with some law, or wage. having the force of law. 
,or sOlUe practice of the courts, or shall involve eO!IJt' question of law, usage or 
prlUltice. upon whieh there may be- reasonable doubts. 

2. And it is hereby enacted, th!tt applieations for special appeals shall not be 
admitted. unless they are preseuted tQ the, proper court as aforesaid, within the 
}lJlriod limited for _the presentation of regular appeals. ' ' 

3. And it i~, hereby enacted, that every application for a special appeal ~hall 
be: nCCOlnpanielf by copies of the :,evew deere\l8 preVIOusly passed on the caSIl. 

4. Aud it is hereby enacted, that every application IOr'a speewappeai, dilly 
vresentJld to the prop!'r court as aforesaid, shall be heard by .. single juilg'c vf 

! the court., in the presence of the special ~ppellnnt, or hie "skeel Qr ..gent; aTld 
,it shall Btl oompetent to the judge, at Ius di.OCl't'tiOll, to eall for,and peruse :my 
doeument forming a put of tile rucord of the C!lUge, &Ild to 5unUllon the OpposIte 

, pll.l'ty tG allswer the appheatiolA ' , 
, . Ii. And It iR hereuy tlll8ot('U, thllt I f it ~llall appear to,the judge that II ~roelal 
QPpealis aduli:l:iiUlC; uuder Um Act, llt! shaH p_·an 61der I;Iccord~tlgJy, lind 
"'l, '\ • "hall, 
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1"'1,,11, at the samp time, reduce the point or points to bp determined to writing, Draft S..,IloM to 

in ElIgli"h, in th" fonn nf a certificate, which shall b<! tramlated into the ver- ;~-::~!~~~At'. 
nacular Jani"rnage in use iJl the court; and the specIal 8l?peal. shall then be, 
brought on the file of. the court, t,) be heard and determined In due course: 
Provided that it shall not be neceqsary to call for or refer to any part of the. 
procccdinO'q, the reading of which is not required for dp:cidmg the point or 
points of Yaw stated in the certificate. 

6. And it is hereby enacted, that if it shall appear to the judge that a 
special appeal is 1I0t admissible under this Act, he shall reject the petition, and 
hig order 80 r<:jf;cting a petition for a special appeal allan be final. 
~ 7. And it is hereby enacted, that in every ea!!e of special appeal admitted 
1\8 nforesail}, the Oourt of Suddfll' Dewanny Adawlut sball determinl,tM' point 
or points, certified 88 above enacted,. and no other point or part of the ease 
whatever. 

8. Provid~d, that when the special ground of appeal may have been in
correctly or incompletely c.ertified, it shall be competent to the court to amend 
the certi6cate: l'rovided that sneh amel;ldment shall relate only to the point or 
point~ origiually stated in th~ ccrti6ca~e, and it shall not be lawful for the ,(',()utt 
to rcceivfl or add any new pomt or pomts. 

fl. And it is hereby deClared, that the existing laws and regulations of the 
PI'P .. ideDcies of Bengal. Madras and Bombay, relating to special appeals. shall 
continue in force, 80 far as they are not inconsistent with the provisions of this 
Act. 

10. And it is hereby enacted, that nothing contained in this' Act shall affect 
the hearing of second or special appeals which shall ~ave been admitted and be 
I,cnding in appeal before the said 1st day of May next, and that all such second 
or ~prcl!\l apI,eals shall be heard and decided in the $aRle manner as if thIS Act 
hlid not passed. 

From the Indian Law Commissioners to the President of the Council ()f India 
in Council; dated 31 December 1842. 

i, 

Honourable Sir, 
AOIlEIlADLY to the request c01l\'pyed to us in the letter from Mr. Officiating 

8et'l etary Halliday, under date the 11th instant, we have prepared a draft of 
sections containing provisions to give eff'ect to the'recommendations offered in 
paragrapbs 14, 1.) and 16, 24, 2';,31 and 32 of our Report under date the 4th 
J)tlcember 1841. ' 

, :1., It appeal'll to us that it will be most convenient to add tlll~~e sections to the 
draft Act jor Spl'Ciul Appeals, wbich aecom~anied the Report referred to, and, 
with tJllIt view, ,\\e have drawn them in their present sllape, instead of framing' 
them to form a ~{'purato Act or Act8, as directed in l\'Jr. HaUidny's letter. 

n. We have"takt'n this opportunity to I'r!'fix a pr~amble to the draft Act for 
'Special AppE:uls, and to make a sli!!11t formal alteration in it, and we ba\'e now 
the houour to submit the modi6pd draft, with the new sections added to it, in the 
order itl which we thi"k thpy should stand. • 

4. In parographs 14, 16 and 16 of 0111' Report, \\ hicll must be taken togt'ther, 
we meruIt to recommend, with It-:;ard to decrees, a measure as extensive as that 
~hich ""\IIl introdul'~d by .sect. 15, Reg. XV. of 1816 of the Madras code; that 
l~ tn say, that the EJlg'lt~h language should he used in the d~creps of alLcourts 
\\hl('.b by tlleir ron~titutioll nmH have English judges. This in all the Presi
d('U<:IP~ climprohcnds all courts above thrn;e which are hdd by PrillCipal Sudd .. l' 
Am'lt'nS; VlZ, in Bengal, ti,e SlId,ler Courts and zillah COutLS, in Madras 
(uIIIII'1' the nl'W ~vstem) thc Sudder Court nod the two ordell! of xillal! courts, 
und"r judges IUId lubordinate judws; in Bombay the Sud.ler Court (whose 
d.l.'I't'('$ by IIle prcSt'ut Rt'gulations, lire rt>quired to be written in English), 
IUJd Lhtl xl'lIall courts under Judges and .""i~taut jUUgl'S. 

~. By the &IDle R"guilltinn of the Madr.l.~ rode, all ordcrs passed upou 
pctillOIiS by tilt' Sud.fur Ada\\'lut ant! thp proviul'illl ('(Iurts (wr which the new 
;ulhb courts 'ill he 5ub~titutt>d) are also requiN'd C 0 be Wrttten in English; 
uhhuug'h \\8 ar'provl' or this rule", we think that it rna" be iuconvenieut to in
trtlducc it g"!l('rally to the full eJltRnt at once. The' general rule \\c would 
n'c'IlIIIlJI'lld 1['. that all orot'll! uII011 summllry IIjJl'eals and upon appli('atiolls (or 
~1"'<'lul 41pl't'als, and fOl' reviews of judgments p.iSSed by judgt'3 "Lo are te-

OJJ. 0 0 4 quired 

Legis. Con •• 
1 feb. 1843-

No.8. 
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Drali S,ctwn.1.<t qnired to write tlleir decrees in English, shall likewi-e be writtl'n in Rno-li.,b. 
~ .ddj~t6 th~A and also opinion~ recorded by judges of the Su-dder Courts ~itting sinaly, on 

peC41 pp.s <I. matters'" hich they are incompetent to decIde without the eoncurr~nce of ~notht!r 
judge, or which they may otherwise refer to another judge. 

Leg'" C,n 
1 Feb. 1843 

No.!). 

, 6. The prm'isions for these objects will be found ill the soctions marked 13 
and 14, in the accompanying (\raft, which, as containing general rules, we havE.' 
Dladc applicabJe to all the Presidencies, prefixing a preamble to show how fdr 
they are already observed by the Madras courts and the Suddcr Court of 
&m~.. . 

"I. Section Hi provides, that in the Presidencies of Bengal and Bombay, appeals 
shall lie to the Sudder Courts from the decrees of courts subordinate to the. 
zillah courts, in original suits for an amount not less than 10,000 Company's 
rupees. This provision gives effect to the recommendations in paragraphs 31 
and 3i2 of our Report. It is not necessary for the Presidency of Madras, if, as 
appears from the draFt of an Act fur abolishing the provincial courts iatf'ly 
published, your honour in Council has determined that the courts subordinate 
to the zillah courts in that Presidency shall not have original jurisdiction tQ 
the above extent. 

8. Section 16 provides for the appeals from decrees of Principal Sudder 
Ameens in the Presidency of Bengal, which, under the preceding section, will 
be withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the Sudder Courts. 

9. Section 17 is intended to restrain the zillah judges in Bombay from refer~ 
ring appeals from Principal Sudder Ameens to assistant judges, as recom
mended in the 25th paragraph of ollr RepOl't, 

10. And section 12 abolishes the second regular appeal, which is allowed by 
the Bombay code, as recommended in paragraph 24. 
,,1 We suhmit this our Report for the consideration of your honour in Council. 

(sigued) A. Amos. 
C. II. Cameron. 
F. A-Jillett. 
D. Eliott, 
H. Borradaile. 

MODIFIED DRAFl' ACT, referred to in 3d Paragraph of Letter from the Law 
Commission, under date 31 December 1842. 

New. W.HEREAS it is ell:pedient that second or special appeals from decrees passptl 
on regular or ordinary appeals by competent courts, shall be admitted only with 
a view to the dctermir;ation of questions of law, or of usage having the force of 
law, or of the practice of the courts, and that such questions shall be determined 
by the courts of highest authority. 

Modified form. 

" 

Modl&ed form. 

1. It is hereby enacted, that from and after , 
speci~l appeal~ shan be admissible only by the Sudder Courts in all the Prr~i-
denCles of IndIa. r> • -

2. Aud it is hereby enacted, that a special appeal from a decree passed on a 
regular or ordinary appeal by a court competent to decide thereon, shall not be 
admitted by any Sudder Court, unless the decree appealed against shall appedr 
to be inconsistent with some law, or usage having the force of law, or 80me p1'llC
tice of, the courts, or shall involve some question of law, usage or practice upon 
which'there may be reasonable douhts. 

3. And it is hereby enacted, that an application for a special appeal shall no1 
be admitted by any Sud del' Court, unless'it is presented to the court witllin the 
period limited for the presentation of regular appeals. 

4. And it is hereby enacted, that evel'y application for a special appc41 shall 
be accompanied by copies of the several decrees previously passed in the ~ast'. 

5. And it is hereby enacted, that eVJJry application for a special appeal, duly 
presented to a Sudder Court as aforesaid, shall be heard by a single judge of 
the COUI·t. in the presencc of the special appellant, or his vakeel or agent; and 
it shall be competent to the judge, at his discretion, to call for and peru,;!' any 
document COI'rning a part of the record of the cause, and to summon the oppo-
site party to answer the applicat.ion. , 

6. And it is hereby enacted, that if it shaU appear to the jud'J'e that a spcej,,1 
1I{'pcal is adrliosible under this Act, he shall pa~s an ol'qer :ccordingly, Bnd 

fI S\Ia.'l 
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~ll1ll1, at the sam!' time, red lice fhl' point or points to be dl'terrnined to 'Writing, in Drafts.."ion. t~' .' 

EJl~lisb. in tIle form of a certifieat", whi< h shall be translated into the :\I'ernacu- r a~~! ti' .h1eA t 
lar Janguagp in up.e in the eoul1, and the special appeal shall then be brought' pee", ppea '. 
on the file of the court, to be heard amI detl!rmined in due Murse. ',,' , 

'7. And it is hereby enacted, that if' it shall appear to the judge that Ii special 
arpekl is not' admissible under this Act, he shaU' reject the petition, and hiti 
order 110 rejecting a'petition for a "pel'ial appeal shall be 'final. 

8. And \t is hereby enueted, 'that ia every ease of special appeal admitted as 
~ uroresaid, the court shall determine the point or points certified as abO\le enacted, 

anti no other point or pari: of the ease whatever.' , ':,)" ~ 
0. Providecl that when the special ground of appeal tnay have been incorreetly 

or incompletc1.y certificJ, it. shall be eompetenqo the court to amen~~the eer'! 
tific:t~,' , ' ," , i" 

10: And it is herehy ileclared, that the existing laws Rnd' Regulations of the 
Presilit'nc\('l! of Bengal, Ml1dms and Bombay l'elating to special appeals, shall 
conti nul" in force, so far as they hTe not inconsistent with the provisions or this 
Act. ! ' , ' " ,1 1, ' , 

11. And it is herehy cn"eted, thnt nothing contained in this Act shall affect> 
thll l,etu iug of second or special al'pCal~. whieh shall have been admitted al'td be 
pending In appeal on the datespeeified in seeti!:'lll, of this Act, nnd that all 5U1'1l' 
sc::euud or sfecia! appeals shall 'be heard and decided in the same manner a~ i11 
this Act nal not passed: ' , ," ' , , 

1'2.' And it is hereby enacted,' in modification of ~ections 3 and 4, Reg'llati'ott New. AcrordiuS' to 
VII. of 1831, of the Presidency of Bonlbay,"that' wflen an appeal from a uc-t.ce' reco~lDe~1·ttn 
passed by a subordinate court in an origiual suit shall have 'been hC'ard and ~c~~;;: dal:d 
determined by an as.istant judg.;, under a referencE1' from the jlluge of a zillah '+ Dec. 1841. 
court, or when an' apl'l'al from a decree passed by all apsistant judge in 'an 
original 8uit shl1U have been heard and determined by the judge of a zillah 
rOllrt, the decree of such as.istant judge or zillah judge upon such appeal shall 
bo final, unless there be grounds for a speeial appeal under this Aet. 

13. And whereaS, by the Regulations of the Presidencies of Fort St. Geo~ge New. Accordlllg 10 

and Bombay, the decrees of the Sudder Courts, and by the Regulations of Fort p~r8f~' ~5 and 
8t. George, the decrees of the provincial 'and zillah eourts, and the auxiliary I 0 • •• me. 
courts under assi"tant judges, and the orders of the Sudder Court and provin-
cial ~OUl't8 OD petJ.tions presented to tbem are required to be writt6l1' in Englisli ; 
!tnd it is exptldient to prescribe a general rule for the use ,of the English lan-
gu~O'e by the like ,courts iu all the Presidencies; it is hel'cby enarted, that in 
nIl tte J)residt'ncies, all decrees, and all orders npon summary app('al~, aod UJlOIl_ 

aplllicationE\ for ~J>e()ial appeals, and for rl.'vic'l'tll1)f judgmc1lt, Vlhid, ~all be, 
pas,,·d by jtlc1g~R of the Sudder Courts, and by judges and 8ubordinatcvf as.ist- . 
alit jlltlg('s of zilIllhs, shall be written originally in Engli;h, and t4a~ to, ~yery ~ 
such d~eree or order shl\ll be !lnnexl'd a translation' thereof il\ tlJ(~ vernacular' 
lang,noge commonly used in the court wherein the 81-1it to ",hieh t1;c :dt'crpe Of 
ort\"r rl'iute8 sluUl have been instituted, "hich translation shall be IlUtlienlicatc,f. 
ill the sum I' mauncr liS the origmal decree or order in the En&lish llll)guage'. ' 

14. And it hi Iterl1by cnacted, ,th"t in every cllse in which a smgle judge of, 
IIl1y:3udMr Court shalt llIl'\) uea.rcl an apJ;'eal from allY decree or Qrder of a 
811 b,"\Uua!.t· court, and a;llnU record his opiluon, and remit the caRe for a furt,ljcr, 
hellring by another juclge, Buch (ll'iuiou gh"!l be writtt'u by hill) ill Lllglish. 

ll'I. And whereas in the Prp~idcnch's of Fort WlllilUll ill Beng..!,and &mbay. 
c:uurtf< suht.lrdill1\tc to the zillah ~ollrts bave original juri8dietJOIl in suits ror 
B nluu anlOulltjl\~ to 10,000 Cumpany'a rupees and upwards, In which appeals 
nun tt' Vrt'f~1 rt'll to Her Majesty in Council; aud it is expedient that In all 
slIdl casCIl 111" ol,tliulIl,)' IIppL'IIl shoul<1 bt: heard I\ni'! determined by the Sadder 
C"llrt~; lIud it is .~p('dil!ut also tlmlo thl' ordlUary app~Uuw jurisdiction of the 
!:'udJer Cuurts. ;>1~lIuld not elllbnu~e suits .for a 1'>;;9 anlouut deciu~d origtnally by 
BuJI (,ollrt~":: It IS herehy tlnacted, flint III Ihe I'resldellri~ of 1'0rt ,'~ Illiain in 
B~lIgnl. and Bombay. ordinary appeal;; from utlC1'\!es pa..'i\l'\l by courts subotdmate 
to the Illiali courts in 1l1'1gillai suits for lUI awount or ya!ucllut l,~ than 10000 
Compllny's rup<!es, 1IIlall Ile prefclTt."! to Ultl Sudclcr courts. ' 

18. Ami it i~ 11<!reby enacted. in nwdlfication of f0('tioD 4, Act No. XXV. of Now. Accordwg 
) 1'.31. tllllt III tile Presidcncy of Fort Witliam ill B"llgal, all ordlllal) al'pe-dis to p"ra. 31 IWd Jl

fro~u Lht! dt'C\'etl/l llll!l..;cd by Prwd(Jal S\lI!cl .. r AmeCllll in original SUiUl tor an 
1;).13· r P . amount 
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Dr~ft Sections 10 amount ()r value less than 10,000 Company's rupees, shall be preferred to the 
be added In thO' zillah courts. 
SpeclltIApp.aIAcf. 17. And it is hereby enacted, in modification of section 2, Regulation VII. 
New. According of 1831, of the Bombay code; thal. in the Presidency of Bombay appeals from. 
to para. ~5. decrees passed by Principal Budder Ameens in original suits for an amount or 

Legis. Con .. 
1 Feb. 1843. 

No. 10. 

Legis. Cons. 
a8Aptl11843· 

No.8. 

Legis Cons. 
~8 April 1843. 

No.g. 
Enclosure. 

value less than 10,000 Company's rupees, which shall be presented to the zillah 
courts, shall not be referred to assistant judges. 

(signed) J. C. C. Sutherland. 

(No. ~.) 

. F,om F. J. Halliday, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 
to the Indian ~w Commission; dated 1 February 1843. 

Gentlemen. '\ 
. I ~ directed by the honourable the President in Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter, dated the 31st December last, submitting draft of sections' 
to be added to the Appeal Act. 

2. The assent of the Right honourable the Governor-general of India having 
been already obUllned 'to the draft Act, as originally published, and it being 
desirable, on every account, that the law should come mto operation without the 
delay which would be caused by another reference to his Lordship, in consequence 
of the additions proposed by the Commission, the honourable the President in 
Council has proceeded to pass the Act under this date; and I am desired to 
request that you will submit, for the consideration of the President in Council, a 
separate draft of Act containing provisions for introducing the amendments you 
proposed in your Report of the 4th December 1841. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F.J. Halliday, 

Officiating Secretary 1;6' the Government of India. 
Fort William, 1 Feb. 1843. 

(No.5.) 
From the Indian Law Commissioners, to. the Honourable the President of the 

'Council of India in Council; dated 23 February 1843. 

Honourable Sir, 
AGitEEABLY to the request conveyed 'to us in Mr. Halliday's letter bearing 

date the 1st instant, we have the honour to submit, for the consideration of 
your honour in Council, drafts of two separate Acts, marked (A.) and (B.) 

In the former will be found the provisions regarding the use of the English 
language, recommended in paras. 14, 15 and 16 of our Report. dated 4th 
December 1841. We have omitted the provision which we proposed in sectiou, 
14 of the draft submitted with our letter dated the 31st December last, as it, 
appears to be rendered unnecessary by the new Act II. of 1843. . . 

In the draft (B.) we have introduced the provisions recommended in paragraphl$ 
24, 25, 31 and 32 of the 1Lbove Report. 

Indian Law Commission, 23 February 1843. 

DllAFT ACT (A.) 

We have, &c. , 
(signed) C. H. Camerme. ( , 

F. Millett. 
D E. Eliott. 
H. BI1I'1'odai!e. 

WHEREAS by the codes of the Presidencies of Fort St. George and Bomtay, 
the decrees of the Sndder Courts, and by the code of the Pre.idency of Fort 
St. George, 'the decrees of the provillcial and ~iIlah courts., and the auxiliary 

COllrts 
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courts under assistant judges, and the orders tlf the Sudder Court and prl)- Drnft s..,Uuns to 
vincial courts, on petitions presented to them, are required to be written in ~ a<ld~! to t~A 
English, and it is expedient to prt'8cribe a general rule for the use of the English pee"'. PP'" ( 
language by the hke courts in all the Presidencies. 

1. It is hereby enacted, that in all the Presidencies, all decrees, and all in
junctions for thc revision of decrees in rebrular suits, and all orders upon summary 
appeals, and upon applications for special appeals, and for reviews of judgment 
which shall be passed by judges of the Sudder Courts, or by judges of zillah and 
city courts, or by subordinate or assistant judges of zillahs, shall be written origi
nally in English, and that to every such decree, injunction or order shall be 
annexed If. translation thereof in the vernacular language commonly used in the 
court wherein the suit to which the decree or order relates shall have been insti. 
tuted, which translation shall be authenticated in the same manner as the 
original decree or order in the English language. 

Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to repeal or 
afF('ct any Regulation of the code of the Presidency of Fort St. George, by which 
orders pa2sed on petitions presented to provincial courts,4I or to the Court of 
8uddcr Adawlut, are required to be written in English. 

(bigned) J. C. C. Sutherland, 
Secretary. 

DRA.l'T ACT (B.) 

WHBREAS, in the Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal, and Bombay, 
courts subordinate to the zillah and city courts have original jurisdiction in 
Buits for a value amounting to 10,000 Company's rupees and up.,ards, iu which 
I\pp~al8 may be pref.erred eventually to Her Majesty in Council, and it is expe
dient that in all such cases the ordinary appeal should be hesrd and ,determined 
by the Sudder Courts; and it is expedient also that in those Presidencies, in all 
easEls for an amount or value less than 10,000 Company's rupees decided by 
Principal Sudder Ameens, ordinary appeals should be heard and detel'1JJ.ined by 
the judges of the zillah and city courts. 

1. It is hereby enacted, that in tIle Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal, 
and Bombay, all ordinary appeals from decrees passed by co~~bordinate to 
the zillah and city courts in original suits for an amount or value Dot less 
tilanlO,OOO Company's rupees, shall be heard and determined by the Sl~der 
Courts. -

2. And it is hereby enacted, in modification of section 4, Act No. XXV. of 
1837, and of section ~, Regulation VII. of 1881 ofthe Bombay code, that in the 
Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal and Bombay, all ordinary appeals from 
the d('crct'8 passed by Principal Budder Ameens in original suits for an lWlount 
or value less than 10,000 Company's rupees, shall be beard and determined by 
the judgt's of the zillah and city court to which they are subordinate 
respt'Ctively. 

3. And it is hereby enacted in modification of sections 3 and 4, Regulation 
VII. of 1831, of the Presidency of Bombay, that when an appeal from a decree 
ptlS8cd by a subordinate court in an original suit shall have l;"en heard 1mJ. 
IMCmliutlu I.y ali assistant judge, under a reference from the judge of zillah 
court, or when an appeal from a decree passed by an aSl!lstant judge in 
nn original suit shall have been heard anli determinf'd by the judge of 
a zillah court, the decr('e of such aosistant judge or zillah judge upon such 
ap.peal shall be fiual, unless there be grounds for a special appeal under 
thiS Act. 

(signed) J. C. SulAer/arul, 
Secretary. 

FORT 

• IV R.-Til .... WUNA .. Proviudal Couru, -10 be ODutted, ill ...... Ibe Act aboIishiIJg th<I1I .... ~. 
l;.lj. P P 2 

Legit. Con •• 
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No. u. 

SPECIAl.; 1tm>ORT~ OF 1'UE 

Fop WILLlA;M, LEGISLATIVB DE"!'ART~I1INT, 10 March 1843. 

THE following Draft of a proposed Act was read in Council for the nrst time 
on the 10th of March 1843. 

ACT No. -- of 1843, 

AN ACT concerning Appeals in the Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal, 
. and Bombay. • 

'1. WHEREAS in the Preside~cies of Fort William in Bengal, and Bombay, 
courts subordinate to the zillah and city courts have original jurisdiction in 
suits for a Vlj.lue amounting to 10,000 Company's rupees llnd uf.wards, in which 
appeals may be preferred eventually to Her Majesty in Counci , and it is expe
dient that in all such cases the ordinary appeal should be heard and determined 
by the Sudder Courts; and it is expedient also that in those Presidencies, in aU 
cases for an amount or value less than 10,000 Company's rupees, decided by 
Principal Sudder Ameens, orillnary'appeals should be heard and determined by 
the judges of the zillah and city courts. 

It is hereby enacted, that in the Pre~idencies of Fort William in Bengal, and 
Bombay, all ordinary appeals from decrees passed by courts subordinate to the 
zilla,h. and city courts in original suits for an amount or value not less than 
10,000 Company's rupees, shall be heard and determined by the Sudder 
Courts. 

2. And it is hereby enacted, in modification of section 4, Act No. XXV. of 
1837, and ofsection 2, Regulation VII, ofl83i, of the Bombay code, that in the 
Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal, and Bombay, all ordinary appeals from 
the decrees passed by Principal Sudder Ameens in original suits for an amount 
or value less than 10,000 Company's rupees, shall be heard and determined by 
the judges of the zillah and city eourts to which they are subordinate 
respectively. ' 

3. ~nd it is hereby enacted, in modification of sections 3 and 4, Regula
tion VII. of 183~, of the Bombay coue, that when an appeal from a decree 
passed by a subordinate court iIi. an original suit shall have been heard and 
determined by an assistant jUdge, under a reference from the judge of a zillah 
court, ot' when an -appeal from a decree passed by an assistant judge in an ori
ginal suit shall have been heard and determined by the judge of a zillah Court, 
the decree of such asshItant judge or zillalI judge lIpon such appeal shall be 
final, unless there be grounds for a special appeal. 

'Ordered. That the draft now read be published for. general information. 
O)~.fered; 'That the said draft be reconsidered at the first ~eeting of the Legi~ 

lative Council of India after the loth day of June next. , 

(signed) F. J. Halliday, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

FORT WILLIAM; LstHSLATIVB DEPARTMENT, 28 April 1843. 

TilE foli~wing Draft ~f a propos~d Act w~ read in C~uncll f9r the first time 
. on the 28th April 1843. 

ACT :No. ~- of 1843. 
AN ACT concerning the time at which, and the language in which the 

Decision!! of the Judges in the Courts of the East India Company are to be 
written. 

1. WHEREAS it is expedient that the decisions of courts of justice, and the 
reasous for the decisions, should be written and signed by the jud~e at the time 
of pro/louncing his decision, and in the vernacular language of the Judge. 

, It is hereby enacted, that in all the Presidencies, so much of all decrees as 
consists of the points to be decided, the decision thereon and the reasons for the 
decision, and all injunctions for the revision of decrees in regular suits, and all 
orders upon summary appeals, and upon applications for Fpecial appeals. and 
for reviews of judgment which shall be passed by jurlges of the Sudder Courts, 
or by judges ·of zillah and city courts, or by subordinate or assistant judges of 

zil1,Lh~ 
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r.iJlalls, shall be written originally in Englieh, and signed by the judge or judges 
at the time of pronouncing such decision and orders, and shall be accompanied 
by a translatioll thereof in the vernacular language commonly used ill the 
court wherein the suit to which t~e decree or order relates shall have been 
instituted, which translation shall be incorporated in the decree. 

NO·5·, 
Draft Sect",no to 
be added ". the 
SpeCIal App.al Art 

2. Provided, that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to repeal 
or affect any Regulation of the codes of the Presidencies of Fort St. George and 
Bombay, by which the decrees of the Sudder Courts are required to be written 
in English, nor to repeal or affect any Regulation of the code of the Presidency 
of Fort St. George, by which the decrees of the provincial and zillah courts, 
and the aux.iliary courts under assistant judges, and the orders of the Sudder 
Court and provincial courts on petitions presentcd to them, are required to be 
written in English. 

3. Aud whereas it is expedient that, excepting as regards the language to 
be used, Principal Sudder Ameens, Sudder Ameens and moonsiffs . should be 
guided by the same rules a9 are hereinbefore provided for the guidance of the 
~uperior Judges. ' 

It is herpby enacted, that ill aU the Presidencies so much of all decrees as 
consist:! of the points to be decided, the decision thereon, and the reason for the 
decision which shall be passed by Principal Sudder Ameens, Sudder Ameens 
or moonsifi's, shall be written originally in the vernacular language of such 
Principal Sudder Ameen, Sudder Ameen or moonsiff, and signed by such Prin
cipal Sudder Ameen, Sudder Ameen or moonsiff' at the time of pronouncing 
such decision, and (in case such vernacular language shall not be the same as 
the vernacular language commonly used in the cOU1t wherein the suit to which 
the decree relateR shall have been instituted) shall be accompanied by a tranll
lation thereof, in such last-mentioned vernacular language, which translation 
sball be incorporated in the decree. 

Ordered, Tbat the draft now read be published for general information. 
Ordered, That the said draft be reconsidered at the first meeting of the Legis-

lative Council of India after the 28th day of July next. . 

(signed) Fred.Jas. Halliday, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

From F.'J. HallidolJ, Esq., Secretary to the C'J()vernment of India, to Secretaries 
to the Go\'ernmel;t ofBcnga\ (No. 83), and North Western Provinces (No.107), 
and Chief S('cretaries to the Government of Bombay (No. 108), and Madras 
(No. 106); dated 28 April 1843. 

Sir, 
I AM dirl'Cted by the honollrable the Prf'sident in Council to transmit for sub-. 

mi!l8ion to the the accompanying draft of a proposed 
Act, cODceruing the timl.' at which, and the language in which, the decision of" 
tilt judges in the courts of the East Inllia Company are to be written, with a 
fl'qll(lst that will favour the Supreme Gnvernment with any 
ohsl'rvatioll.s, or suggestions on its provisions in communication with the Sndder 
Court. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. J. lIalJida!/, 

FOl,t Willialll, 28 April 1843. Secretary to the Government of India. 

From F. J. }{"lliJa.'!, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. to 
Chi"f Secretary to the O(l\'ernment of Bombay (No.1 O~). alld Secretary tq 
GovernlUt'nt of Bt·ugal. (No. 1I::!); dated 28 April 11;43-

Sir, 
I .Ut dil't'ctell bv the hunuurable th ... Pt't'Sidt'lIt ill Council to transmit to "ou 

fur ~uhnll~siou to ille the accompunying draft of a proposed Act 1;~lD-
613, P P j cernlOg 

L.g15. Cnn •• 
\18 April 1843' 

Nu.'3· 

Legi .. Co ... 
• 8 AI''''\ I 143-

No. 14 
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Draft Se~Uob' to ,oerning appeals in tIle Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal and. Bombay 

Sbe '~~~Ato t!'.", dated the loth ultimo, with a request tllat his honour will favou; the Buprem~ 
petl.. pp" ...... ct. G t 'th be" u' .• .. overnmen WI any 0 eha ODS or 6uggestlOns on Its prOVISions in commu-

Legis. Cona. 
S July 1843. 

No. 10. 

LeAi •• Cona. 
119 July 1843. 

NO·3. 

Judicial. 

Legis. Cons. 
"9 July 1843. 

No. 4-
E"dos .. re •. 

Sudd&r D ..... nny 
Adawlut. 
Present: 

R. H. Rattray, 
J. Tucker and 
• T. F. M. Reid, 
Eaql'lo, Judges. 

nication with the Sudder Court. ' 
I have. &c. 

(signed) F. J. Halliday. 
. Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

Fort William, 28 April 1843. 

From T: R. Davids01T, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India 
to the Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras (No. 141}' and 
Secretary to Government of North Western Provinces (No. 149); 'dated 
28 June 1843. 

I AM directed by: the honourable the President in Council to request that you 
will draw the attention of the to Mr. Secretary Halliday's letter No. 

, dated the 28th April last, soliciting his opimon, in communication 
with the Sudder Court, on the prQvisions of the draft Act concerning the time 
at which, and the language in which, the decisions Qf the judges in the courts of 
the East India Company are tQ be written. 

I have, &C. 
(signed) 1: R. Davidson, 

Officiating Secretary to the GQvernment Qf India. 
Fort William, 28 June 1843. 

(No. 835.) 
From Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal to T. D avidstm, Esq., 

Officiating Secretary to .the Government Qf India, Home Department; datell 
Fort William, 29 May 1843~ , 

Sir, 
I AM directed by tIle honourable the Deputy-governor of Bengal to forward, 

for the purpose of being laid before the Legislative Council of India, the aCCQm
panying copy ·of a letter, No. 887, dated the 12th instant, having reference to thtr 
draft of a proposed Act concerning the time at which, and the language in which, 
the decisions of the judges in the courts of the East India Company are to be 
written. 

2. His honour concurs in the propriety of the Sudder Court's suggestions, and 
recommends the adoption of the prQposed amendments. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) A. Turnbull, 

Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

(No. 887.} 
From the Register of the Sudder DewBllny Adawlut, to F. J. Halliday, Esq., 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal in the Judicial De~artment; Fort 
William. '13 May 1843. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to request that you will submit, for the consideration of his 

honour tb& Deputy-governor, the. following. observations relative t4? the ~raft or 
a proposed Act concerning the hme at. WhiCh, and the !anguage In WhlOb, the 
decisions pf the judges in the courts of the East India Company are to be 
written . 

2. While 
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2. While the court cordially approve of the principle olthe Act, they are of DraftSecllonltD 
opinion, that as a first step in thIs Presidency towards the introduction of the ~e a~d.d to tbe 
system of making the judgee record their own orders, it is somewhat too exten~ peclaiAppoalAct,. 
Slve, as embracing within its range orders, the recording of which by the judge 
himself is unnecessary, and which might occupy much time without any corre-
sponding benefit. 

a. From the general tenor of the Act, the r court conclude that it is not in
tended too include any casee of a miscellaneous nature, for none are mentioned 
in that part of the Act (see 3), which refers to the courts of the uncovenanted 
judges. But the words, and" aU orders upon summary appeals," will include 
80me cases of that nature, such for instance, as the appeals under Regulation VI I. 
of 1825, in the courts of appellate Jurisdiction. Should it, therefore, be deter
mined to include this class of cases m the Act, the court would suggest that after 
the words .. summ~ appeals" be added the words, "from orders passed in regu-
lar suits or appeals.' r 

4. The Court, however, ')Vould suggest that" orders upon summary appeals" 
be struck out of the Act. These cases involve only an inquiry into the fact of 
whether the penalty of default has been incurred in the lower court or not. The 
dcci~ion of this requires but very little exercise of the judgment, and an order 
in tbe vernacular language seems to the court fully sufficient to meet the 
exigency of such cases. , 

5. Again, in regard to applications for special appeals, applications which are 
rE'jccted will, for the most part, require no other order than that no ground for 
the admission has been shown under .Act III. of 1843, and that consequently they 
are rejected. An order in the vernacular language appears to the court to be 
quite sufficient for this purpose. In regard to applications admitted, a certificate 
of the grounds of admission is already required by section 5, Act III. 1843, and 
a furtber English record by the judge would in such cases be superfluous. 

6. The court suggest that these two classes of orders be struck out of the Act, 
and that its operation be limited to judgments passed in original suits, and regu
lar and special appeals, to all injunctions for the revision of decrees, and to orders 
passed on applications for review of judgment. This will include all orders of 
~atest importance, and admit more time being devoted to them, than if the 
Juugcs were required to write their orders in English on numerous cases of 
comparatively minor importance. 

7. The court conceive it will be scarcely possible in all cases to accompany 
their judgments in English with a translation in the vernacular language. They 
would therefore suggest that the words" shall be accompanied by a translation 
thereof in tlle vernooular language," in section 1, be exchanged for" shall be 
translated into the vernacular language, &c.;" a corresponding alteration to be 
made at the close of the last section. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. Hawkjns, Register. 

(True copy.) 

(signed) A. TurniJuU, 
Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

(No. 1302.-No. 34 of 1~3.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of Bombay, to F. J. HaTlitlay, Esq., 
Officiating SCCfl'tary to the Government of India in the Legislative Depart
ment, dated Bombay Cas\le, 20 June 18'3 . 

• 
Sir, 

I .ur directed by tbe honourable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the 
~ipt of your letter, No. 108, dated tLe 28th April last, wid! enclosure, and 

b~3- P P 4 ~ 

Legis. eo .... 
'9 July 18+3-

No. 60 

Judicial Dcp. 
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Draft SectIons <to' to transmit to you for submission to the honourable the President in Council, 
be a~ded to the cop)' of a letter from the Register of the SudMr Dewanny Adawlut, daten the 
S,O<I&\ ApJUl.1 Act. 2d lnst., submitting the opinion of the judges of that court, in respect to the pro-

posed Act i:oncerning the time and the language ill which the decisions of the 
judges of the court~ of the East India Company are to be written. 

t..is. Con ... 
~9 July 1843. 

No.6. 
Enclosure. 

Present: 
A. \len, 
W.8108800, 

and 
, '. Rutl, Esqrs. 

Legi •• Cons. 
29 July 1843. 

NO·7 
Enclosure" ~ 

2. With reference to the correspondence quoted in the margin,· I am instructed 
to forward, for the information of his honour in Council, copy of circular order 
issued by the judges of the Sudder Court, and of the (JQvernmmt TeUer, No-
630, dated the 20th of February 1841, regarding the present mode of keeping 
an English record of magisterial trials under this P~sldency. 

I have &'c. r 
(signed) fr. Escotnhe, 

Secretary to the Government. 

(No. 1083.) 

From the Register or the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, to the Secretary to 
Goverument, Judicial Department; dated 2 June 1843. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 25th 

ultimo, No. 1047, with accompanimllnts, being copy of a letter from the Secretary 
to the Government of India in the Legislative Department, enclosing draft of a 
proposed Act concerning the time at, and the language in which the decisions 
of the judges in the' courts of the East India Company are to be written, 
and requesting the opinion of the court on the provisions of the same. 

2. In reply, l am instructed to ,state, that the judges< conside.r the !>bjec:t of 
the proposed, Act a desirable one, and, that they see no objection to its 
provisions. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. H. Hal'7'll/f)1l, Register. 

Bombay, Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, 
fl June lS43. 

, (Tru~ copy.) , 
(signed) W. Escombe, 
, Secretary to Government. 

DRAFT of CIRCULAR to the MAGISTRATES. 

'VITH a view to obviating as far as possible the inconvenience and delay 
arising from:the present lengthened mode of procedure as regards the £ngli~b 
record in magisterial eases, adopted by many of the magisterial authonties, 1 
am desired by the Judges of the Sudder Foujdarree Adawlut, with the sanction 
of Government, to dire!!t that in future such record be . .kept WIth the gTeatest 
possible brevity compatible with the essential attainment of the objects indi. 
cated in the iustructions conveyE'd in the court's circular of the 8th March 
1837; viz. a clear but concise e)[hibitiQn of the charge, l'lea, wortb of the 
evidence, ilentence and grounds thereof. ' 

\ ',I ' 

No • 

... .-etter to the Ooyemm~mt of Indin~ No. tina, date-d 10th MBTch 18.'35; rAtter in lha (~l\l"mm, hi of 
Jnd. """ 26HI. 'htea (I,ll Dt"" ... bet la;;;8 ~par"l!rapha 11 to 16) I LeIter I. \he 1;",.,rullllQ1 of Iud .. , 
"t' o. 2. eI&lO<I.IJUl i\UgwB 1840. . • 
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r"rom the Secretary to the Government or Bombay, to the Register of the 
Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut; dated 20 February 1841. 

Sir, 

NO·5. 
Draft s.ctl_ 10 
be aaded m the 
Specilll AppealAet. • 

hi acknewlerlging the receipt of your letter, No. 142, dated tbe 22d ultimo, JudiCial Dep. 
I am directed to inform you that the honourable the Governor in Council is 
pleased to approve or the draft of a proposed circular therewith submitted, 
moditying the instructions contained in the circular of the 8th of March 11:139, 
relative to the mode oC keeping the English record of proceedings in trials 
held before the magisterial authocities, and to authorize the judges of the 
Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, to promulgate it for the infol1llation and guidance 
of those functionaries. 

I have, &C. 

(signed) J. P. Willoughb!J, 

Bombay Castle, 20 February 1841. 
Secretary to Government. 

(No. 3105 of 1843.) 

(True copies.) 

(signed) W. Escombe, 
Secretary to Government. 

From R. N. o.lIorrutt(lfl, Esq., St'eretary to tlle Government, North Western 
Provinces, to T. R. Davidson, £sq., Officiating Secretary to the Government 
of India, Home Department, Legislative; dated 3 Jul118~3. 

Sir. 
WITH reference to your letter, No. 107, dated the 28th April last, I am 

directed to tl'lUl8mit the accompanying copy of a letter, No. 1131, from the 
officiating regi~ter of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, dated the 7th June, and 
to alate that the honourable the Lieutenant-governor is in favour of tlle 
pro\lOlied Act couct'ruing the time at which, and the language in which, the 
deCisions of the judge5 in the courts of the East India Company are to be 
written. 

I have &c. 

(signed) R. N. C. Hamilton, 
Seerctary to ('JOvernment, North Western Pro\inceE. 

Ab'ra, 3 July 1843. 

(NO.1 in No. 3105 of 1 843-No. 1131 of 1843.) 

}'futU G. F. Ed./It}ffslo1U', F.sq., Officiatin~ R,'gi~ter to the Court or Suddrr 
D,'w ... ntt'f Adawlut, Allahnbad, to R. ]I.. C. HallliltlJ1l, Esq., &'tretarv to 
tllt· Goveronlc'lt of North Wcsteru Provincc<" Agra; dated Allahabad, 
'1 June 1843. 

Sir, 

Legis. eM •. 
29 July ,8,3. 

Nu.S. 

Judicinl Dep. 

Leg. •. Con •• 
99 July .8+'!. 

NO-9· 
Fnel ..... "" 

I.M dift,(·tcd to acknnwlcdge tbe re<:eipt of your lett ... r, No. 2726, dated 3'1th !.Iud""r Ih,,;,","y 
ull'lllO. /or .. <mling Jjlr tbe opinion of the coun. I). draft Act <'onct'n,ing the time ~da"lut.p ,",ore" 
nt "Ilkh, all,} tlU:llulIglu'ge in \\hicb, the de<:isillD8 of the jud" .... s in tbe ('ourts esl:~~\1"""'. 
ufthco .:a!<t Indlli <'~mpIUly are t" be \\'rinell, lUld in reply to "ignify the court's .R Ta}I .. r, •. 
entin 1l111'l'tlhli, buth of Un, principle lU!.i the provbion or the propo'lCd .. nact- G. P. 1'11"""'800, 

6J 1. Q Q Illent, and F C:;urr ... 
Esq", J .'l;!t:$. 
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D .... fL Se<!lonS to, ment. at the same time the court deem it expedient to polnt out that the :rl'-
beaddedlllthe, • '"' f th 1 to t' d ' .-S .dalA ealAct. qUlr(!¥1pJJ.., 0 "e ,ne~ .a" ,ue ,~n 60m(1 t'gtee nec:e6SaJ'l~y' protiul'e delay III 
P PI' the dlsposaI-of CIVIl busllless. ' . '. 

. I have, &c. 

Legis. COliS. 

~9 July 1843. 
No. Ill. 

Judicial Dep. 

Legi. Con •• 
~9 July 1843' 

No. 11. 

" '! (sigued) 1 ': G. F. Ed1M1I3Um8, ' 
, , , '" ' . ' " , Of1ieiating Register. 

Allahabad, 7' JUlie i S,M. ~" \ ' ,,' 
(True copy.) 

, • f" (signed) , ,'R. N. C. IIa,miltoil, 
S~cretary to Governm:erit, North Western Provinces • 

... r r- t • I • 

~ ,(No, 335:> ' .., " 
From J; F.' ThQ~, Esq.~ SeCl'etary' to 'GoVernment; 'to F. J. Halliday, Esq., 

Officiating Secretary to the' Government of India I:ld'ated, Fort 8t'. -George, 
8 July"1843. , ~ "':' ' 

Sir, " 
I Alit directed bv the Most noble the Governor in Council to state, in reply 

to your letter of the 2'StlrAprll-la!t;""No;-106, -that the judges of the Sudder 
Adawlut have intimated that they have no observations to offer on the provisions 
of the proposed Act concerning the time at which, and the language in which 
the d~isi0ll¥ of ,~e jnpgl!8, of ,$~ courts are to, bl1- w!jtten. -

'I tave, '&~. ,', " 
(sfgued) J. F. T!a01,1aS. 

. Secretary to Government. 
Fort. Sd1eorge, 8 JilIn 843; , , I" 

, \! • 

, ACT No. Xlt. of 1843. 

Passed by the Right honourablgthe GovernoT-general of India in Council, on 
, ". ", i ' ,. " .thefB9th J,uly1843, . , 

AN ACT concerning the ~i~e at 'which, '~d th~' Language in which the 
, ~ecision~ of, the JlIdges ,in:, the, Courts of the East India Company are 

to be wrItten., '. ' 
" 

W HERIMS.it is e~pedient; that the decisions of 'courts of justice, and the 
, ,eawos for the d~cision! should be written and signed by the judge at the time 

of pronounl(ing 'his clecisio!l' 3114, in the vernacular language of the judge. 

1. It is hei'eby enacted, th~t in all 'the Presidencies" so much of all decress 
as consists of the points to be decided. the decision thereon, and the reasons for 
the decision, and aU Iojunctions for the revision of decrees in regular suits, and 
all Qrd.ers for reyiews of judgment,. which shall be passed by judges of the 
Sudder Couris, or by judges of' zillah and city 'courts, or by subordinate or 
assistant judges of zillahs, shall be written originally in. English, and signt.'fl by 
the judge 01' judges at the time of pronouncing such decision and orderb, and 
shall be translated into the vernacular language c;ommonly used in the court 
wherein the suit to which the decree or order relates shall have been instituted, 
and the translation 'shall be inporporawd in the decree. 

) 2. Provided, that nothing iil.Jhis Act cQntai!l~d .!!hall be construed to repeal 
or affect any Regulation of the codes qf the Presldencles of Fo~t St. George. and 
Bombay, by !Which the decrees of the SudderCourts are reqUIred to be \Intten 

, in Englisb, nor to repeal or affect any RRgulation of the code of the Pre-
,. , eidency 
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sidf'Ul'Y of Fort Sl. George, by which the decrees of the provincial and zillah Draft ~'::;!t~~" to 
(\I)urts, and the Iluxiliary courts uuder a~~i8tant judg! s, and the orders of the be added to £h.' , 
Sudder Court and provincial courts on petition~ preot'nted to thein, are required Sp<Clal Appe.1 Mt. 
to be written in English. ' 

And wherea& it is expedient that, excepting as regards the language to be 
u,ed, Printlipal Suddcr AmeenR, Sudder Ameens and moonsiffs, should be 
guided by tlle Mm!! rules as are hereinbefore provided for the guidance of the 
superior Judges. ' 

, 3. It ill, bereby' enacted, t4at in, all the Presidencies, so much of all decrees 
89 con~iat8 of the points to be decided, the df'cision tuereon, and the reason for 
the decision: wluch shall be passed by Principal Sudder Ameens, Sudder 
Amccns or mool1sifi's, shall be written originally in the vernacular language of 
Buch Principal Sudder Ameen, Sudder Amf'f'n or moonsilF, and signed by ~uch • 
Prinf'ipal Sudder Ameen "or moonsiif at'the time Ofptonouncing such decisIOn; 
and (in case Buch vernacular language shall not be the same as the vernatmlar 
language commonly used in the court wherein the suit to' which the decree 
relate .. slll"l have been institllted) allaH be translated il1to such mentio~ed ve~-

, ntI.CUlar language, and t~e translation shall be iJlcorporated \D. the decree. , 
(signed) T. R. Daviilson, 

Officiating Secrctary to the Government of India. 

, (No. 951.) 
From Secretary to the Government of Bengal to T. R. Davidson; Esq., Officiat

ing Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department; dated Fort 
William, 26 June 1843. 

Sir, I , 

W ITO rl'ference to your letter, No. 32, dated the 28~h April last, forwarding a 
dl'1lft Act conceruing appeals in the Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal, 
aUlI Bombay, I am directed by the honourable the Deputy-governor of Bengal 
to forward, for submission to the President in Council,-copy of a letter from the 
It'gister to the R<>.sidcllcy Sudder Court, No. 953, dated the 2d instant, statin'" 
the court's objoctions to the ~raft Ac~ ~n question, in which his hOllour fully 
concurs. ' 

, 2. Tho weight of arssions' bu~iness is 80 great at prestnt, that it it; found vpry 
difficult for a ch·il and session judge to perform the duties expected of him on the 
civil side of the court, which this draft Act would add to. 

s. The observations of the court upon the effect of appeal from the uncove
nanted to tIle covcn!lllted Zillah judge, are very worthy of attention. There is 
much rel18on, hi$ honollr thinks, to doubt of the utility of the prpsent sy~tem of 
her"IlI, which is ot\cn looked upon lly tht' parties in the light of Ii mere loth'ry. 

,1 e fully agrees with the court, that in order to the compl('te efficiency of the 
Il(lmini&tratlOn of JUBtice, the app('al bhould be to a r.ourt cOnSistin~ of two 
I'ffker& of judiclul t'Xperi~nce; but he does not perceive such great dIfficulties 

, in the wl.1 oftllie improvement as l!eetn to be anticipated by theSuddcr. 

" 4. It dot'S DOl. appt'ar, ill his hOllour by any ~lcan8 impoa:;ible to e.stabli.h in 
each llill.ul an 8ppell,ill) be~cll, cOIJ~is~ing or the zU:..lh judge and two Pnllcipal 
Suddl'r Amcens; and he thUl!..S tJU're IS a large cllL<s of appp.a.f cases, the trial of 
"luch pUsut ,.ith I;I;reolt ~nefit be aI ways referred tu such a tribunal. ' 

, " J have, &c. 
(~lgned) F. J. Hulido!/, 

Secretary to the ehn'ernmcpt of Bengal. 

Legis. Can •• 
6 Jan. 1844. 

No. 19. 

Judieial. 
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N ~98 '0·5. SPECIAL REruRTS OF TIlE 
Draft Sections to 
be added w the 
Sped,1 Appeal Act •. (No. 9.13·) 

Le:gis.' Cons. 
&Jan.1844-

No. 20. 

Sudder Dewanny 
Adnwlnt. 

Pr .. ent: 
R. H. Rattrlly, 
C. Tucker and 
J. F. M. Re.d, 
Esqrs" Judges. 

I 

Numbtr IlfCa.Qe5 10 

~lueh thlt Judgments 
of the Lower Courts 
bfl.ve both been Con .. 
trmed. 

'84 I 

'From the Register of the SudJer Dewatmy Adaw(ut to' F. J.llallidm;, Esq., ' 
Secretary to the Govcmment of Bengal j Fort William, 2 June 184:1. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledg'e the receipt of your letter, No. 74cJ, dated 17tl~ 

ultimo, transmitting for t.he court's opinion 0. " Draft concerning appeals in the 
Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal, and BOlnLay," and to r.eCJ.ue&C tha.t you 
wIll submit the following observations for the consideration of Ius honour the 
Deputy.governo;. 

2. It will he admitted as a safe and correct principle in the administrat.lou of 
• justic~, that courts' of appellate jllrisdicoo$ should be extremely cantiou$ in 

rejecting evidence which has been admitted by the court by which the witnei!Sfs 
ho.,e been examined, and in reversing conclusions based upon such evidence. 
It will further he admitted, that a court vested with power to decide in appeal 
upon, matters of fact, upon which the court of original jurisdiction has already 
decided, S110UId be presided over by officers possessed of greater experience and 
superiuf judgment, and in the main competent to pronounce a more correct 
opinion upon such matters of fact than tlie functionaries from whose decisions 
the appeals are preferred.' 

3. Now, without the slightest disparagement to the officers at present c?nsti
tuting the body of ziUah judges under the court's control, the court cannot say 
that the judges possess these qualities in so superior II degrce as to justif,r tlIe 
court in recommending the present proposed extension of their appellate Jnris
diction. It is not in the nature of things that they should. The judge of II 
day may be called upon to hear appeals from the decision of the ~rincipal 
Sudder Ameen of 10 years' standing, and who, under the present system, must 
ha"v<l passed through the lower grades of moonsiffs and Budder Ameen.' The 
advantages of experience and acquaintance with civil procedure may be all 011 

the ~ide of the Principal Sudder Ameen, who, it may be further observed, 
examines the witnesses to matteI's of fact, which the appellate conrt does not, 
and who, from lli$ bil'th, habits and education, is for the most part more com
Iletent to pronounce correctly on the credibility or otherwise of the evidence 
produced befol'lj him. ' ' ' ' 

I \ " .' 

4. This is a matter of ser.ious consideration under II law which provides that 
the judges' verdict in appeal. on all matters of fact shall be final, and not open 
to further, inquiry. " ' 

5. The marginal statement shows the num
ber of special appeals which have been decided 
on their merits, in the Courts of Sudder Dew
anny Adawlut during thp yem's 11>-10, 1841 
and 1842, l'Xclusive of those which haye been 
remanded for le-investigation; it will be borne 
in mind that every description in CVIUIDll 3, 
must have been p8~sed bv at least two jl1dg(:~ 
of the Sudder Court, wJilJe . every ilecision iu 
column 4, may have been pas.ed by only OLe. 

, , 
2 3. 4-

Nwnberofc.... NumberofClSlIs 
Number Ul which ttw Dm. In whtch tbe Dsrl .. 

01 eo... m'on nfth~.PrJJlO'" 1lI0DOftltf.Pr.lllt1'" 
lU whloh tal Sllddel Ameen piU 81ldder Ameen 
htoth nL~ 1lll been Con6rm.. basbeenRtwefSil<4 
versfid. eQ1 IIJ)d thaJ of thtl and that o! the 

J'ld~~ ~vcned. Judge Co.fino";. 

------
35 64 63 

-
O. It may be urged as an objection to the. court's arg,umcnt, PUlt if. the 

court of primary juri9dictioIl; is the' best jm1ge of' facts, the appeal to tIle ZIllah 
judge in every case dE-cidcd by eyery grade ot'the uncovenanted judges, had bf'tter 
be taken away. " . , 

.7. Tlus conclu"ioD doi's not.'in thejnd!rment of the court, uy any meaxU, fol!ow: 
Under the preSellt conetitU1iioD of the uncOl enllutt·d Stll'V'icc, the court aTl' of 
opmion that an appeall.Srom their deCIsions to some superior conrt is quit., 
nect'ssalY. TIle very existence of the right of nppeal has a powerful effect ul,on 
t.he proceediug-s of the lower cOllrts, and tends no doubt to iucl'lllll!E:' the number 
of correct jndgm~llts.· , 

8 But the e~)Urt ar ... of opinion, that in order to tho complett> effid~n('y of,the 
admlllitStl'atioa (If ch II justice, tllC appeal "bonld he to a C;:OUl't COUslotmg of twO 

... ntlh ... ":'l'ti 
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offi~er~ of jlluicialt:>xperit·nce. This, however good in theory, cannot be practi
cally carried into efiect. The appeal to the single judge is therefore a matter 
of uf'COI'Aity in regard to the ",ast majolity of cases which are tried in the sevcral 
courts of the coumry. 

9. At the llame time there arc sODie cases ~hich at present have the benefit 
of an appeal to a court compoilP-d of the most experienced jurlicial covenanted 
oihrers, and the dcd~ion of the lowf'r j:Ourt in which calln!>t be reversed, excel't 
hy a court ~onsiBting of three jude'~B. Keeping in view, t};en, their idea of what 
tlie courts of appeal ought to be, the court sec in the proposed Act a departure 
from their l>tandard of efficient administration, instead of anyapprolCunation 
to it. 

10. The only argument the court see in favour of the proposed Act, is oue 
f(lunded upon consi~ten('y, in allowiag a second appeal in every case tried in the 
CtlIllpnny's courts. But they do not consider tuis as sufficient to overrule the 
olJjectlol1ll to the Act which appear to the court to exist. 

I have, &c 
(signed) J. Hawluns, Register. 

(True copy.) 

(signed) Fred. james Halliday, 
Secretary to ~he Gove~mcnt of Bengal. 

(No. 167.) 

Frolll T. n. DalJidson, Esq , Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, to 
L.ll. Reid, Esq., Chief Secretary to the Government or Bombay; dated 12 
August 1843. 

Sir, 

!\,}. ". 
D.art Sec-uuns to 
be add"d to the 
8pec .... APi.al Act 

LelPs. Cons. 
6 Jan. 18#. 

No.S!. 

I AM directed by th.! Right honourable the Governor-general in Council to Pr •• ent: 
fetPh'!lt that the It.· port on the provisions of the draft Act concerning appeals in t" PJ0e, d 
the P\'{'~il!encies of Fort William in Bo~bay, solicited III Mr. Secretary Halli~ n: H~~r.~q:. 
day's letter, No. 10:', dated the 28th April last, may be forwarded on an early 
date. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) T. R. David8on, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

\No. 50 of Ill.1:1 ) 

rl'ulU. ~he. H('t·~ptary to the G(":,ernment of Bombay to F. J. HaUiday, Esq., 
OllicHltlllg S,·creltt.ry to the (,overnlllent of India in the Legi~lative Depal't-
1n"lIt; 11.uIlbay ('a;;tll'. 14 August 1843. 

SIr, 
I HI d~rel'l('d by the honourable the Go\"tjrDor in Council to acknowledge the 

rO'(',"I" 01 yonT I,·ttpr, No. lOll, dated the :!8th of April last. with its enclosures, 
ali(I tv tl'»U>III1£ hl you, [or lIubmi.,..ion to the Right honouruhle the Governor
Il~n.entl "f Illdi~ in CouncIl. the accompanying copy of a letter from the deputy
r"1!I~tt'r o~tlll' \uddt>r Dew.lnny Adawlut, dated the 4th lllstant, submitting the 
('1"111011 "I lilA J\hl~e<I (If that ~Olll't in respect toO the propooed Act con~ernin'" 
"1'I'<"u/:! In th!' 1'I'I"'idencies of Fort William in Bengal, and Bombay. " 

1 hll\,(', &c. 
(~igl1,>d) tV. Es('ooWe, 

~rt'tal'y to Government. , 

L~ ... Con'. 
oJ.". J8~.

l\o. !:l. 
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6 Jan. 1844. 

No·~3· 

.' SPECIAL: REPORTS OF. THE 

. \No. 1521 of 1843f Judicial Department.) • 

: To the Secretary to Government. 
Sir, Ii' ~ 

IN reply to your letter, No. 1048 ot the 25th May last, transmitting for any 
remarks or suggestions the court might have to make thereon, a printed copy of 
a' propo..oecl Act concerning appeals in the Presidencies of Fort William in,Beugal, 
and Bombay, I have the hononr, by. direction. of the judges, to observe that n 
practical knowledge' of the Iuimerolis i.nstances in which the decrees of native 
judges have been upheld .on .appeaL by lb.~. Sudde,r 1)ewanny Adawlut, where 
the points, however, ;upon which the reversal by the European zillah judges 

. turned would Jilot jUstifY the admi~ion., of ,,: special appeal under the' rules 
recently promulgated ,m: Aot III. ot 1843. leads :the· court to apprehend that 
rendering final py enactment a decision by an. assistant judge, unless an officer 
of very matured experience to his standing in Judicial matters, would operate 
unfavoUJ'ably to the end of justice. ' ~ " 

I' 2.' In :eipres&ing this'feslr; however,the Court, I am instrueied to add. would 
respectfully ,observe, that' a remedy against the' evil aoove alluded to . manifestly 
~ists in the power'which the honourable the Gov~rnor ill Council 'possesses. of 
withholding the appellate jurisdiction from tmexperienced assistants. 

3. In other respects I am instructed to add, the provisions of the drart: Act 
under consideration, vieweCl in 'Connection 'with the-modifications which have 
beenjntroduced ~n ~ reg~d to the admission of special Jlppeais" appeat: to the 
,c,o~ well call1ulated tq ¥1~!!~ ~e Jbjects in ,:i~w;, .'- "~ ',,~: , ' . , 

. I have. IItc; 
Bombay Sudder Dewazmy Adawlut, (signed) S. Babington, 

4 August 1843. _' Deputy Register. 
!, Jl/ ,l,' 
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. - No.6.-
, " 

FOR RENDERING EUROPEANS AMENABLE TO THE CRJMINALLAW 

, ADMINISTERED IN THE MOFUSSIL. 

EXTRACT froID II Narrative of the Proeeedings of the Government of the North £urop~~ ~';'eD 
, Weslem Provincetl during'the'Third Quarter of the Year 1840, in the Judicial able to Cruninal 

Department, under date the 9th December t 840" Law of Mor1llS1l. 
I j " 

(No.8.) 

67. THB officiating magistrate of Benares having ~ommitted a Britisht..born B.narea Dislnct. 
subject to take LIS trial in the Supreme Court of Judicature, was informed that Proceedings, 
tile Government would defray tbe expense of the prosecutIon, and al,lthorized to N Jilly lS+Oci 6 
charge the expelllie incurred in forwarding the prisoner to Calcutta,.in his con- os. 1,40 an • 
tingent bill. , ' , . 

E'xTRACT from a DESPATCH from 'the Honoursble the Court of Directors to 
the Government of India, in the Judicial Department; dated 14th December 
18411. ' . 

(No. 16.) 
26. TlIIs case of a British-born subject sent from 

Benare. to be tried at Calcutta on a charBe of theft, 
serves to show the necessity for giving Jurisdiction 
over such otfences to local tribunals. 

(67) Charge incurred by the officiating magistrate 
of Benar .. for forwarding 8 BrllJsh.bom .ubj"'" to 
take bis tnal before the Supreme CoW1. 

(No. 1666.) 
From F. J. RaUiday, Esq. Secretary to the Goyernment of Bengal to T. H. Mad- Legit. Cona. 

dock, Esq. Secretary to the Government of India, Legislative Departml'nt. '9NoN:~:18.p. 
Sir, ' 

I AM directe(l by the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal to request that Judicial Depart
you will .ubmit for the <'ODsideration and orders of the Supreme Government the ment. 
accoml'an1ing letter Dod its !inDexatlOns, from the magistrate of the 24-PerITunllahs 
(No. 848 of the 28th ultImo), on the subject of contempt of the Hon"'ourable 
Company's courts by Brili.h·born subjects. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 
Fort Willillm, 9 November 1841. 

P.S.-Pleaso to retllrn the enclosul'Cs. 

(No. 848.) 
From ll. TOI'f"t'nS, &q. Mugi.tl'llie of Zillah 24·Pergunnahs, to F. J. II<dliJ.:y, 

, &1). Stcretary to tbe Government of llengal, JUUICI.J Department. 
Sir, 

ADVERT[NG to the (lraft of the Act read in the Legislative Department on the 
1 Rlh 01 this month, to empowtlr magistrates and c!'rtuin other officers to fine or 
impmon for rontempt of tourt, I beg leave to submit for tbe tonsidcration of the 
RI~llt honourable Ihe Govt'rnor. ,Ihat obstructions to justice fDolY be wilfully 
ocrasionetl by mdiritluals in other "ays than are cOliltemplated by the proposed Act. 

2. The cases I plU'ti,'ulnrly nfer to, are those of British suLjects refusing to be 
b(lllnd over to prost't"utc (Ir 10 attend, after bemg duly suLp<pueed, in the courts of 
the ch'U or criminal lluthuril1es presiding in the lionoQl'llble Company's courts. 
I beg to t'nclose • CO!'y of a letter to the Suelder NlZlllOut Adawl:.lt, dated the 

61:1. Q Q 4'" 24th 

LegII.Cona. 
lIgNovemNn84t • 

No. 150 
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E"ropCansamen.:> 24th April 1841, regarding a prosecutor in this ~ourt, who 1 was unable, by 
abl. to Crimm~l" law. to compel to prose_cute a native accused by him of,Jueft. 1 also euclose 
UW ofMof~ ... I, a copy of the opinion given by the advocate-general on the subject; and I respect-

fully submit that the summary power referred to by Mr. Peel, might vcry advan
, tageously be vested by the proposed law in magistrates, judges; and other officers, 

to whom it is intended to relat~.. --
3. I have also to !lubmit an extract, paiagrapl'is 1 &. 2; ,?f a 'letter written 'to 'the 

Honourable Company's ~olicitor by' me, on 'the 11th of June last, regardml'( 
- a British subject who was duly subprenaed to attend to give evidence in this court, 
'to which process no obediehce was rendered:-~ Tlle"advorate-general's opinion 
was obtained in this case; a copy of "his opinion' I have the honour to forward. 
The prav,isions of the Act XXIII. of 1840 were, as' fat as I cun understand, strictly 
observed; and 1 'humbly' cOllceh:e tbat, by' non-obedience to thi~' process, the 
party guilty of disobedienre 'thereby'-obstrtlcted Justicl',' and tb'at 'it 'would 'be 
expedient to vest officers presiding in Company's courts 'with powe.~ ~o fine, or, 
in default of 'payment, to imprison for such'-contempt,'without having recourse to 
the more tedious 'and e'Xpensive' proces's'of having such' cbliternpts visited by the 
SlIpreme Court. ", , , I . " ' , 

4. Similar obstructions to justice may beth_rown jn the way by persons, British 
subjects, refusing to obey a: summons';' by such persons escaping, after beirig arrested 
by l\arrant, from the custody uf .constables or the police burkundtLuzes; 01', by 
such persons refusing to -be bound over -to give-revidence before the Supreme 
Court, the court of th,e se,ssions' j)1dge, or to, remai:q dRIly in attendance at_ 
a ma!!istl'ate's court, to give' evidence ',iii cases perididg thereul. ' 'I submit, for the 
'Consideration of his Lordship, tbat time, labour; and expense would be avoided, 

''Were magistrates VeSted with the power 'to punish for such coh'tempts by Blitish 
sllbjects, themselves, instead of, as now, baving recourse'to Her Majesty'~ Supreme 
Court. ' ", ' . c' ' ''" 

. ~ ram, &.c. " -
" Zillah 24-Pergunnahs, .' (signed)', , T~ R. rorrens, Magistrate. 
, 27 October 1841 • 

(No. 324.) , " '_ , ' "',,'" . 
'';f'ro~ R. Torrem, Esq:'Ma~trate;to, J.'111awkil'l8, .Esq. Register to the Court 
'.", " • \'it '* " of Ni~a\llut ~dA\v1Ilt.,.iF1U'1 i\VilIialll. , ". ! , • 

! Slr". !' ,~ .... ,~ "~ ,.,',' ~ , 

, ~ JIA V,E the honour tp reqUllst that you will submit this Jetter for the considefa
,tiOII of the Sudder Nizamut Adawlut, whose opinion I '_respectfully request on the 
'~ollowirig point;, ... " I ~" ' ,- , " ' 

';; 2.' A., a British subject, and commander of a vessel lately [arrived from' 
London, but now, or a short time ago, undergoing repair in the Hourah Dock, in 
this jurisdiction, had'10 sovereigns stolen from him; from his cabin. it is alleged 
by B., his kbitmutgar~ a native of Bengal, wbo was put on his trial before me. 
A., when the case came' on --yesterday;" informe(\ -me lhilt his ship was to leave 
Calcutta for London on Tuesday next, before whic;b time, it is not possible !.hat 
I can come at sufficient evidence to enable me to decide the caSe. - Can I, I would 
ask the court, as a magistrate of one of the Honourable Company's courts, under 
these circumstances bind over A. to contioue in IIttendance ,at this cutcherry until 
I 'conclude the case? -I humbly conceive ~ ought to be i,nvested with such powers, 
more especially in a district where so many Europeans are. resident. Cases are 
constantly occurring wbere it is desirable for me to exercise the power; but I alll 
not aware tbat I could compel a British subject. if recusant, to enter recognizances 
to continue to appear until permitted by me to depart. ' " 

3. 'In tbe' case I have cited, I deemed that tbe best course for me to pursue was, 
to desire A. to all point an attorney to conduct the case for him ,when lie left; but 
though 1 was obliged to do this, it still is objectionable, inasmuch as it leaves the 
case to be tried without the prosecutor being present; and in the absenCE; of power 
on my part to oblige A. to nOlI}inate a mooktyar, or to remain in attendance, It 
will rest with 'him whether he will pay attention to my suggestion or not. 

Zillah 24-Pergunnahs, 
,24 April 184" 

I am, &0, .. , 
(signed) R. 7inTe1/S, Magistrate. 
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" -\DVOCATE-G.GNERAL'S OPINION. Europea .. amelt-
.', , able to CrimlOu 

I THIN" that such Ina£" ,,'rates of the Olofussil as are also in the commission of Lsw of Mofusa,l. 
the peace have authority . r. bind liy recognizance British subjects to keep the -' ---
pea.;e and to be of good hp-haviour; but that they derive this power from tbeir 
commission only. 

Ilbiuk that tbose m8gistrb:"& who are not in the commission have not power 
to take this recognizance 110m a 3ritbh subject. 

I think-that the mofussil magistrates, whether in the commission of the peace 
or nOl, have power by law to take recognizance to prosecute or give evidence 
from a British suhject preferring a criminal charge, or as necesbary witness upon 
such a charge preferred before tbem; and I think that such British sl\bject refusing 
to IJe bound acts illegnl1y, and commits a coutempt and an offence against the 
administration of justice, for which be is liable to be proceeded against criminally, 
by indictment I'll" information before the Supreme Court; but the mofussi! mag:.s
trate bas not, in my opinion, po\\'er either to fine or imprison him as for a coo
tempt, or otherwise to act compulsorily against him for 5uch refusal •. 

19 May 1841. (signed) Lawrence Peel. 

EXTRACT Paragraphs 1 & 2 of Letter written to the Honourable Company's 
Solicitor, on the 11th June 1841. 

I. I HAVE the honour to enclose a aubpa108 which was issued from this court, 
and duly served 00 Henry Alloway (whom I believe to be a Britisb Bubject), com
mander of the Nautilus, a vessel in the river, and lying within the jurisdiction 
of the Supreme Court. This process, dated the 3lBt ultimo, was duly served on 
the said Alloway; in corroboration of which service I eoclose for your perusal the 
deposition of the sheriff's officer, Cha.rles Read. who served it; and also transla
tion of the deposition on oath of Edoo, wbo is now a prisoner coufined in the 
gaol of this zillah, cbllrged with tbeft, and wbo named AUo"ay as a witness in his 
defence. Further traoslatiuns of the deposition of Mungloo Burkundauze. and. 
of Chuckoo Chuprassee, whose evidence also goes to prove the service of this 
process. ' 

2. As the witness oamed in this process has oot attended in accordance with 
it, or pleaded aoy reason for not doing so, 1 request YOIl to say. whether or bot 
he may be criminally prosecuted in the Supreme COllrt. I humbly conceive that 
he bas been guilty of a contempt, and of an offence against the admimstration of 
justice. I am not bowe-ver, I believe, either as magistrate of tbis district or as 
a justice of tbe peace, empowered to visit tbis contempt, lOr which the Supreme 
Court only, on a rrilUilllll iudictment or information, can punish the persoo wbo 
1 .. :18 corunlltted it. 

(True extract.) 
(signed) R. Torre1l$, MagistTale. 

From LawretiCe Peel. Esq. to the Company'. Solicitor. 

Dear Sir, 
I RAva read over !\Ir. Torrena' letter to you, and the papers wbicb accompany 

it. It does not appeal" by these depositions, or by Mr. Torrens' letter, or in any 
other \I'BY, whether tbe provi~ions ot the fourth section of the Act No. XXIII. 
of 1840 have been complied "ilb; iftbey ha\'e. then the pllrty disol1e)iog may 
be &ltllched for a cODteOlpt of the Supreme Court. But if the case lJe not brought 
Within that provision or tbat slatute, the perty (h~ob€ying could not be subjected 
to the ~l\mUlary jurisdiction of that court. Whether a party disolJe) jug the 
llrcl('~S of a motussil court, summoning him 8S a witness on a aimindl tnal fur 
1l defclldllnl, commits such an o/lenee against Ibe administration of ju.tice as 
subjects him to indictment or information, is a question of ,ome nicety, and must 
.It'pcDlI 011 the cirrulll~ttlnccs uf each panicular CBSI'. lie might be ,.\1\ important 
,\\uoc>s, or his c\·idenclI lIIight be merely and totally irl'ele\ant. II,s disobedience 
UI\U« all circull.stances where subject to the process, \tould he contempt 01 tbe 
('(lurt orderlDg him to appear j Lut III this case, unlCloS the pl\lCess "ere pToperly 
t1lci-l't'l and served, tlO conteolpt Las been incurred of Bn\' court at all; and if it 

6l3. R Iil - bave 
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have been, then the disobedience is a: contempt' of the Su~r~'rhe Court only, and 
should, if proceeded against at aU, be proceeded against'summarily. by motion for 
a contempt. Until further information be obtained' I cannot advise anv pI'occedl.' 
ings; alld it appears to me that a prpceeding of tillS kind involves: so 'manv and 
important consIderations that it is improper to take any step in it, unl('s9 upon a 
direct ref/1j'ence to you from the: Government. 

16 June 184]. 
, Yours, &a. 

(signed) La'Wrl:/!c, Peel. 

, (No. 1676.)~ 

29 ~egis. ~~~41 F~om F. J. Balliday" Esq. Secretary to the Government of Ben!l;al, (0 1'. H. JJ:tad~ 
~N":.16. . dock, Esq. Secretary to the Government of Itldia, Legislative Department. ' 

Para. '9. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor of Bengal to reCJ,uesl 

that you will submit, for tbe consideration of the Supreme Government, the 
accompanying extract &om a despatch (No.9 of 18,p) fl'om the Honoorable the 
Court of Directors, together with. copy gf tho documents. commented upon. 

I have, &c. 
Fort William, 

2 November 1841. 
(signed) , F. J. Halliday, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

ELTRACT of a Letter from the Honourable the Court of Directors, No. 9 o£ 1841:, 
- dated- the ] 8th August 18,p·.' . . ' 

(75 to 77·) Accidental-deatb of Q DBtive in the di.. 19. TIlE unsatisfactory manner in,which this case 
trlct ofTlrhoo!, from Ibe dIScharge of 8 fowling.piece was disposed of, affords an additional instance of the 
by Mr. Wyatt, 8n indigo planter of'l'irbont. t f 'b I J.". th 'a! f B' h b urgent wan 0 tn una s Jor e trl 0 rltlS - om 

subjects in the mofussil, c,hargecl, with heinoQS offences. We trust that at no dista..qt 
period this defect may be 5Upplied. 

(No., 17.) 
Legis. Cons, From W. T.' TI'(}tter, Esq. Magistrate and, Justice of the Peace at Tirhoot, to 

119NoNvembeTl841. P. J. Halliday, Esq. Secretary to Government, Fort William. 
0.17· 

Enclosure. Sir. " 
IN conformity with' the provisions of R~gula.tion XV. of 1806, I have the 

honour to submit for the information and orders of the honourable the Deputy. 
governor of Bengal, my proceedings in the case of Mossummat Joomnee and 
Meherban prosecutors, versus Mr. Wyatt, a British subject, on a charge of 
having shot one by name Faqueerah. husband of the former and brother to the 
latter, with a ball dischstged frem a fow-ling-piece-. 

2. The citcumstances of the case are simply as foUows:--On the 12th of 
November last the thanadar of Reegah reported that' intelligence had been 
received at the thaoDab of the death of one Faqueerah, <who had, the informant 
stated, been shot by Mr. Wyatt, an indigo planter residing at. Bhugwanpore tao. 
iory, and that he was- on the, point of proceeding to the factory to hold inquiries. 
upon which he was directed by me to investigate the matter thoro12ghly, that no 
material points should be omitted, and to forward tbe body fOD examination, 
which was done, together with the inquest proceedings; and on the 14th idem 
the thanadar repOlted' tbe case at length, of which the following is a summary :
That the said Faqueerab was cuttillg grass neaf a sugar..cane field in a ditch, at 
which time Mr., Wyatt made a wager with Mr. Brodie, who was witb him at the 
time, that he would shoot a sheep which was in the field; be fired at the sbeep. 
but missed it and hit Faqueerah, who was cutting grass in ihe ditch, from' the 
etreets of which he died; and that from the deposiuons of the people at that spot, 
and the heirs of the deceased~ it appeared that he was accidentally shot; nor did 
the heirs adduce any proof before him to show that the occurrence was otherwise 
than accidental. 

3. 00 the,15tu idem Mr. Wyatt voluntarily delivered himself up. and requestlld 
that his depOSitions might be taJ,.en, as also Mr. Brodie's and hIS bearers, "hom 

he 
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Lc had lIrought !With him to establish his innocence, and ,that the ,occurrence was Europeans amen_ 
purely accidental. TLis was immediately ~one, the depositions of the two former ~e tof~iiin~ 
in Engllsb, and 111056 of the latter in Oordoo. 9n Ibis Mr. Wyatt WIIB baIled by me, w 0 • 0 uaa • 
himself on a personal recognizance of 5,000 rupees, and two sureties of 5,000 
rupees each, to appesr when called upon. and intimation was sent to the heirs ,of 
the deceased to repair to the rudder station to bring forward whatever charges 
they had to urge against Mr. Wyatt. 

4. On the 17th of the same month Mossummat Joomnee, wife of fhedeceased. 
appearf'd in court, and distinctly on oatb charged Mr. Wyatt with the murder'of 
her husband; and from my lIot being satisfied with the thanadar's proceedings, 
I deputed tbe nazir, upon wbom 1 placed reliance, ,to proceed to the spot '8nd 
examine everyone on or near the place on that day, particularly on the following 
POillltl: .'Yiz.1be spoil -where Faqueerah was working. and from !"hat particular 
place Mr. Wyatt had dischfJrged the gan, '8TId "hether any sbeep bnd 'been lIeen 
grazing near the place i whether the place where 'Faqueerab had been shot was 
visible frum "here Mr. 'Wyatt fired, and tbe distance" and what other1abourera 
:where ,Lhere'ilt the ,time, and by ""hose orders the laid Faql18erah.was ,cutting 
grasp, "lid what .precautions were ,usad rby Mr. Wyau, before \firing to prevent 
accident; and, in short, whatever evidence could be obtained, wbich would thro_ 
light on the true facts of the case. 

5. The nllzir reported that from the place where the deceased was cutting 
graSil asJal' as,the bungalow it was dear and open, and Jrom where Mr. Wyatt 
dlscbotllCd the lIun to tbe place pointed out hy tile brother of the deceaseil from 
which Mr. Wyatt fired the distance was go yal'ds, and 'the distance from the 
place: Mr. W.l'att pointed out was 207 yards, a\ld that there were no sbeep there, 
but were grazing in the mangoe tope;, upon which the dep,ositions 'Of ib!! heil'!! 
of the deceased, togetlier with those who were on or near tbe place or otberwise 
acquainted witn the circumstances of the case. amounting in an to 23 persons, 
were taken down by 1l1Il in the presence of the accused, from which.it will be 
observed that on the part of the prosecution there were no eye-witnesses .to the 
fact cf'the tiring; 'llor ,does it appear in evidence that Mr. Wyatt shot the 
dece85ed through malice, although It is at the same time sipgular that, nODe of 
the witnesses, except those for the defence, should have seen aDY sheep grazing 
at the place where the deceased was shot at the ti~e, nor nave heard two reports 
of tbe gun: Bnd in absence of direct proof on tbe part of the prosecution, the wit
nesses for the defence deposed to the deceased having been accidentally shot 'by 
the IIcculedwhile in the act of firing at a sheep, and tbat the deceased W85 not 
'Visible from whel'e the accused tired. ' 

6. lam, however. of opinion that it was highly improper in Mr. Wyatt firing' 
with boll in a place ••• from ita nature it was to hp ", .. pected. -that many 'people S'C OTI{I-

weI'll at 'Wrork, .nd that had proper precaution,; been taken thIS oc~rreDce would 
.llot have happened. • 

'i. 1J nuer these circumstAncE's I deem it expedient, first, to solicit the orders of 
the Honourallie the Deputy-governor, with a view of beiug informed whether, io 
the opinion of the Governor, there are suffioient grouDds lor me to refer the case 
to the Supreme Court, and whet bel' of II nature whlcb would WIllTBut the pr06e
CUlIOU to Le conducted by the law officers of Government. 

S. I hE'1( furtber to stote, for the Dcputy-governor's information, that according 
to tile pro\u,ions of Rt'gulBtioll XV. of] 806, the prosecutors have been mformed 
of the CUUI be lIlut they PlUst 1I1uIlII1tely pursue of obtaining redress; and that wittl 
rcfcrent'e to the poverty oj Ihe hairs of the deceased, I respectfully beg to suggest 
thllt tiDy expenses wbICb tbey DIlly necessarily incur should lie defrayed by 
Govelnment. 

9. In conclusiov I beg to stIlte that merely translations of the depositions of 
the bcil s 01 the tkceased and the wituesses, togelher with those for the defence, 
which ",ere \alren by me, are 5ublllitted; but in the (lvent of his Honor's deeming 
it advi.uWe fOr me to refer thll case to the Suptom€ Court, trallsllltiullS of tbe 
.'" bule 6haU be transmitted hereafter. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) lV. T. Troller. 
Tirboot, Office of the l\Ja,;lstrale and Ju.tlce of Ihe Peace. 

11Ilgi:>\nI\e and JUbUCtl of lbe Peace, 
25 Jlluuary 11l39. 

6:13. a B. 2 
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'Lu~~mqn,Tha""or,"Y;~s :io the Inquesi,IExammed. 'Brahmin; ag~d 46. 
15th 1"lovember 1838. '" ,," ': " , '" , 

": Q" DID 'Y9~, see 'th~ cor~se of paciuee~ 1":":'..4.. 'b~ q~ngj'u/nll,loneil b~ tile thannlldar _ 
of Reegah •.. " showed me the corpse at the ,I'a!:tory o{ l;Ianol'man Nuggu.r: I saw the 
'mark of!A bullet WQuMt 'Y~qh PIl_ne~ra~_thI'O/lgh l~t af!'iI ... en~~ the left ~Id~;, I Ba~ n() 
othev~woun4 111 I" \ b"l! j I I 01, 'i,! I" I .,1 'I !, ,,, 

Who shot Faqueera ?-I neither saw nor dtd I hear who shot rum:' 
.qWhose ~rvan~ was Faqueera,1",:,:",I do not boW., llup \!lIl aware that he was_ Ii labourer, 

and his house is eight coss dtstant. fi:bm. mine, ,,', ~' , , '" , , 
Did you see the bullet? ..... , mlll"ely I"'fl W~ 'Yoll.ll/l. _ 

1I,~r;~j~\vl~eB8 ,~~ tl~,hq~~t, E~.;J~~d: j)£ ~~~ ~watla ~9;~te,; age,frQi;n,5o t?,65. 
-, , " .. ',' " ,"" I' r'l3,tlt,Novemhe):,~8a~, 

DID you see the corpse of FaqueeI'al? ..... Ou. 'a-, burkundauze, na:viug tsk~n. Ill!> to the 
factory Qf Huno.oman Nuggury "he thanoodar><of IRllegab.. IIhoweq, 1Ii\t, F""Iuesra's 'con>se. 

l1 'saw the'Said: eorpse; e. bull", hlld trtruck 'Fa'lueera Olll the left arm; tlte bullEt had gone 
i through and through, had sunk in the left 8ld~, fi:otIt ow.' there were ~rell wounds; 
I saw DO'othetlbesldes theS8~rr 11 11 ,\",' >It;,) \ • I I'.>, ! 'J' ; , 

Who shot Faqueera1-1 neither saw nor heard; my house cied;stant.half .CQ6S from 
Faqu~ra's house, 'fmlD,wliich "cil'tiumstaneev Ii ;did! not-heat'i,the Jl8,Dle ",f"t.he, pjlrson,lWho 
shothtm. 

l ' ",l,'" " r '15'hi *ov;miber,1~3~. 
Didyouseethe'bnJlool...+.[~nlYl!awthll"ullet'w~q,,,oq ',._ '" {'", ' 
Did you observe ltow, there, 'Werll, j three,' "ll'ound~, 1,.....T,1I~ ll~llet., frop:> peI,1et1'l!~ng through 

the arm and entering the side, caused three wounds. 
Was thiS the cause of death ?-It was. 

if, ~ _, ~ , 

-Doorggh,D .. t,,;WjtD/l~,W the lnqHest, ,Ex8Jl!ined. O(the Gowalla Caste; 60 years ofage. 
e -, ", '13th'NovelllherT83S7' '~M ,>1-,' " "" ' 

Q. DID you see the c9rpse ·of Faqtleeta 1";' The ;6~~:pf~g.ih sl;';~~':me' the corPse 
of Faqneera"ilNhe Iilctory,df iHunoOUlIID Nuggel\ , I El/l.W that a ,bui)et,liJid go'¥l t~[ough 

,< and tihrollgh the 'left lum, had~r6d the side,below th!I armp~p ;AToUI qllS tl?-ere ,wers(jhree 
wounds, from these wounds he died. I saw no other wounds. ' 'V' I," 

Who shot Faqueera?-I dQt,not"",I.nCU'llUIl. I\acquaWted MitP: */1.!hI;\lUSl; ,q(,li.,is, h~vlng 
bun shot. ' .." I , 

"0 iJ 'MoBSwhmal JODfIIfleeJ"Pmseeutnx,! W~,of.',~~q~~~'lJ~~~,~~,~x,~,ih,e~: ~~ 
17th November 1838. I,,,,, I, " 

WSliT'llli~e'yl!i 'til i*t'e lb this clli!\!"!d...lfhe Sahib loaded hiB gnp" fired~ am\. shot my 
husbBndFaquura. "","0'"''),''''' 'I" 1'",,,1,,", "",;<1/ " 

- Yow did this occur1-He was cutting seven beep or land belonging to the S~ih, for 
which he pa)'D from 18 to 14 rupees rent· the moonshee of the factory Called him for the 
pWF~e of <;utting &':,~s. From ~1Io~)'i;' ','Wjly_!!re you cutting the grass?" the Sahib 
on seemg him .shot hint. , 

, How' did he see him ?.!.LFI? 'saw"lro .... the 'bungalow that ,he was..euttmg gt!llls; !Ill tJ;Us he 
~ shot hhn,. t "., I Id ~. J j, 1') ,,~I I LL'" ~ lit tId'. I, I If.U J!') )' ~_ 
. 'How do"yoIfItnow'tha't the Sahih saW wm'and Iire4~A£tem hi'mg given. lIIy),lusband 

his dinner, I was returning, when a cry lirose that he was lulled. I did not see the occurrence 
myself. ' 

Do you ~C!w,iphe Sahi» /ired,;'lt a shuf?"...ll~. did not; there were no sheeJ> there. , 
The Sahib says 'he dld; now IS it y<ll1 say-tIUs"lI-Whrit 'hJ eIIyS'dIout. the sheep IS 

: ~W~, 'F~ueJ~ ;~ ~~~~, ,~fa ~:cf;;d~~ ~~H~'~a.;~': l!;~t~ef, ltelu'rw~;'Is' ,II /ac~ry 
fservant. Ttl J' , A\ ,111 ! j P J , " I 1. II. td" H - , r J ' t, ,\,,', ' ( 

Who oulfli~atee tne lolnd 1-1Bustlle. and FQ.queera" ~ulti~l/l,~t\ fiel~}d'. the llpove ~~en 

~t~~41~' y~~'~e~~~ ?:..In Sj~r~~; on~,~~~ ~\h~ ~a'Bt ~f Ike"facto~y .. ' " 
,Why hali yOUT,husb8alld gOIle ,to cut, grMaImThe, IUOpusheb,of ~ fll;ctory told hi'll t~ 

., cut grasg. " - , , t : 1 r" "I ~ ,,' I I ,) " I.. I r I , 

Who says that the SahIb saw your husband and shot him ?-Mel\lrwan Saya so, no' one 
else; Melurwan ilaid, that haVlng aulll him from' the bungalow, the Sajub fired and disJ]lIS8ed 
the other labourerll. ' 1 ' , , ,,,' ,,' ,['" I' I , 

, What oliher labourerS did he dtsnllSll1 ...... 1 dO'llot knpw their, names. , 
, When ldid iPaqueera g~ Ito the factQI'\Y ?-At _ mommg tmlj2. , ' 

DId your husband ,\Jefure this 4me ever, eorn.e to the f"""tory 1r-Several times ~ lte used to 
come and go ~ tile factory, and work therl!. , " ' , 

I 

26th November 1838." 

, Re-examined. 
• W SA~ is )Our compl~mt 1~l\Iy husbaud, while rooting up grass, 'was shot by the 
Sahib. ' , . I,' 

You were formerly asked what YOIl had to state:' you stated that your husband, by name 
" Faqueera 
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Faqueera, ""'.8 "hot by the Sahib, and he di~; and the Sahi .. bore an ellllllty on &croWlt Europeans amen-
of rent, and pays 18 or 2u "'pe<'S rent, and culuvates seveo beegahs of land, and the factory able to CrimiDaJ 
Jlloon~bee called him to cut grass, then he went to cut grass; the SahIb theo saw my hI1&- Law of JlJofossdr 
band, and shot him: bow d~d he see Ium ?-The Salnb saw hun cDtting gnu;s &om the _"'" __ _ 
bUIl,!aIow; then be loaded Ius ~ and shot hIm. 

How do you know that the Sahib saw him 1-1 had given my husband his dinneY and 
was returning, when the cry aroee that he had been lulled, but 1 did not witb my own eyes 
...., tl,e occurrence. • , 

DId the ,Sahjb fire at a sheep 1-there were no sheep thl're, flO IJe dId not fire at a sheep. 
The Sahib says he did; how is this 1-There were nc. sbeep; It is false. 
Was Faqueera a factory servaut 1-Melurbaun hIS brother was. 
Who cuillvates the fields 1-The three brothers do; VIZ. Bustee, Faqueera, and Bebaree. 
Why had your husband gone tc) CIIt grass '-At the moonsbee's request he .. em. 
Who told vou tbat the balnb IIBW your husband with hIS own eyes, and shot him 1-

Melllrbaun .rod so, and he dUlJDl&lled the other labourers. 
What laOOurertl dJd he clu!mJss 1-1 do not know their names. 

, 'When dId Faqueera go to the factoryl-Early to the morning of that day; and he used 
to come and go 8nd work ~1JeIltly. 

Did your busband ever belore come and go to and from the factory 1-Frequently; aad 
sometimes he used to plough. 
, Hilve you any wrtnesa of all this1-What WItnesses have I; I baYe Ilone. _ 

Do you accuse the Sahib of murder? -I do. 
What labourers were worlung WIth bim, can you pamt them out ?-Tbey were dwmssed 

and went away; they are factory servants. 
Have yoo any WItnesses in soppbrt of your accusabon ?-Melurbaun. 
At what o'clock was yonrhusband shott-About three o'clock m the aftemoon. 

Exammed by Defendant. 

The labourers were dismisSed at 12 o'clock {or one hour; why did they go a_y~ 
They aU went to the bezar aod dJd not return. ' 

How do you kn"" this 1-It IS reported so by all the people. _. 
, By all of whom ?-A semmt of the factory, whoee name I do not know, said so. 

Why did he say so; is he a metld of yours t_I _ weeping and beating my head; On 
(b is he told me. . , 

Can you bring forward thlrt semmt.1-1' do not know hun. 
Have y08 W1tn_ to anything you have said 1-1 haTe none. 
Do you acclDle the 8alnb of murder 1-1 do. 
Wby did yoo not do so at the tbannab ?-Th~ woul4- Dot 1leu what I Iaad to depose 

at the thannah. . • ' . 
. Are fUll able to point oot what' faclory Jabouma there were l-They were aU at the 

factory; IIfelurbaun, brother of Faqueera. knows them. , _ . 
. Ha.e ymt any Wltneaees t-Me\urhaua. 

2S\h 'November 1838. 

Are the deposlllolW now read to yoa 88 being yoars, given at the tballllllh; the true ones ? 
-I Il8ld at the thannah that the Salub bad shot my husband. 

How does it happen that you say he fired at yoW' husband, when you dJd not say 80 at 
the thannah 1-, 1 

Jllllw~ Brother to deceuAed, Examined. 26th November 1838. 

WaAT is your evulence m thiS case 1-1 am a sern.nt at the factory. Ramnatb, the 
JIloonshee of the factory, ordered me to get BOnte grass cuL I returned Iaome and asked 
my b,:"tbel' to do so, who saJd he would do so; then I saJd to Ium, "Come to the liletory 
early m the 1DOrn1tl1!." Fa.qoeera tailed at the factorv; Moonshee Ramnath, with Dlyself 
and fi,." 01' Sl'Ven oihers, were near the godowa, to which place my brother Faqueera e.me 
and &aid to me, .. What shall 1 do ?" l "'plied, U WhT do you. ask me 1 uk. Moonshee 
Ramnath;" then l\JooftAbee Ramllath ordered hun to eut grass, wlucb Faqueera went away 
to do; the place to wblch Faqueera went was aboot eIght or rune beegaha dJ.stant from 
~fu~~ . 

Dill any other p<'rson acroru1"'nv your brotber 1-1 obsel'Yf!d 110 ooe elae. 
At '111'1.1.\ tinle dId he go l-:,; .. t';ni.lY, about one hoor after Sllnnse, to CIIt the grass. 
What took place after thlS !-At ,; btlle after 12 o'clock my brother cned out, .. Come 

alld eat dlllnN." JlIOlJlJIee. hiS '''ft>, brought hun hIS dulneJ'; then I went there beneath the 
sh .. d~ of a goollet tn.'e. Faqueera and lea' unrdulDer; wlulst we were eabog she sat apart. 
Att~r w~ bad &o. ... bed dmner, Joomn"" returned home, at which time I ob;erved the S..!ub 
.,!Illll! at the bun!;al!'". After tlus Faqoeera went to Cllt grass, aud I went to the godO'lill; 
.. liN thIS I saw the l'v.Iub rome from the bungal_, aud ent.enng the field, shot Faqueera.. 

At .. Ioat tllM was thIS l-Al\er U o·c1~. 
When the &.llIb lired, _.re there any ;h.,...p there !-There were D"ithef sheep Dor goats. 
\\ ht'l'll was Faqueens wbe-u the Sahrb tired1-He had gone w cot grass. 
DId,YO\l _ all th.$ lake place 1-1 Sl\W It With Illy own eyes. 

ol3· -. a 3 How 
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How far was the gooDer tree under which you had eaten your dinner from thIS 1-The
pillce where my brother was lulled .vas about five cu,ttahs distant from the gooller tree to 
the west and north. ' 

Did you see whOle your brotber fell 7 ..... 1 saw he had taIlen /War to the gnts!l, III cutting 
the grass on the north SIde, about a yard and a ha.\f. 

DId you then go Beaf Faqueera 1-1 wElnt and Saw he W6S killed. 
Did you go immediately, 'Of after a little deIay1-1 weltE immedJaiely • 

. What length of time elapsed between Faqueera's gOlDg to cut grass and the report of the 
gu.t 1-'-1 had gGU6 five cuttahs when the report too][ place. .' 

DId you see the gun fired, or meYely h.ear the peport 1-1 heard the .repori. • 
Did you see the gun in the Sahib's hands 1-1 a.d. 
From where dId he fire the gu.n?-l sa", tlm;'Dluch. the Sahib came from the bungaI'ow 

entered iute the field, and having seen hua WIth his own eye!l, £red and shot hun. ' 
Dld YOll $ee the Salub 40me Jrom the bungaww.1-1 IItd; bat. did not blow he 'Would kill 

my brother, or I should have taken fum a_y~ " .',. ' ' 
You stated above you heard the Je}Wl't,; mow YOIl,state \yOIlt.saw the. Salu.D 'llOIlIIWg fWlm 

the .bungalow; what is the meanmg of thIS 1-1 &bservea, {rom the place where we two 
brothers were sitting, the Sahib come out from the bongalow, aDd when Faqueera was to· 
the east and I ,to the west, he fired; I know well that the Sahib fired at Faqueera. 

W:as anyone else m the Sahlb'~ oompany-1-Mr. Brod.e was. 1 •. 

DId the SahIb come i'rOln.the Bungalow,« by aDother road.Y-Jle didilot,come in another 
direction; he came from the boogalow. . . . ' , , . 

'Oil \lo\bat Slde from the bungalow tis 1iha plaoe frCi)oo' whioh the.Sahd~ fired 1-l'e1iha SOII.'th-
and east of the bungalow.. . I. • 

On which Side 18 the place-where-your brother was IuJled mom .that where theSahtb nred 1 
-Directly south.. , .,. 

Were there ally sheep llear the Salub ?-None. . 
What sort of ground is there 1-1t 18.ohouma8e, i. e. perfectly level. 
How many gun reports did you hear on that day 'Jo,...;( heard one report, that which was 

the cause of my brother's death. 
Do you know if &e Sahib Bred at it dog q-f did no't lenow. 

, " 

Did yon observe a dog near the bungalow on 'that ilay?-I dId llOt. 
Had any other labourers gone to cut,grass '!--F.aqueeracalled me at 12 o'c1ock; I dO;l1Ot-

know if anyone 'had gone with him: or not. " , '" I 

WheTe wa~' YOUT brothet when the two ,Sahibs wer,e comi~g?-The corpse was '1yini' in 
the field, not In the ditch. . l 

On which Side had he been cutting ps ?-lIe was tutting grass on the' south .side, 
where the field was clear and open, near the ditch. 

How hIgh was the grass 1-As high aa a man's waiat or breast: , 
. nla the SahIb go immediately to s~1/-He did,;8nd the gun was in 'hiS hand. ana he 

came several tunes afterwards unbl evenmg: 
When the nOise arose did the SahIb go immediately to see the corpse, or did he tome 

from the bungalow 1-After he had fired the gun he returned to 'the hungalow; then he 
called the moonshee, and the three Sahlbs, Messrs. Brodie, Wyatt, and another whose naDle 
I do not know, and moonshee, and serVant, '&c. went to See tlie corpse .. 

Where was the corpse at thiS time 't_ Where it was at first, 
What occurred after this ~-l was weeping; the moonshee made me gDlet, and the Sahib 

sent for the darogah, who caused the circumstances ofthe case to be wfltten, and the corpse 
remained there all rught. . . . 

What were you dOing at the factory godown r-1 was making ropes, ana was. outside of 
the godown. 

On which side of the road were you sitting1-How do I know 1 At that time I had gone 
to dine WIth my brother. . 

Did Faqueera formerly work at the factory1-He used to cultivate the land. 
How much land 1-Seven beeg'ahs. 
DId he cultIvate in partnemhip with anyone, or dId he work alOne '-I and Faqueersh 

wlllvate together, and Bustell and Beharee separately; the fields belong to the three, and 
l am a servant of the factory. - . I ' 

Do you know thIS gun 1-1 do; it was the gun he fired with; 1 know It from the colour. 
'When these three Sahib. came fl'tml the bungalow, was the gun with ·them'A.-Not then. 
]')0 you ascuse the Sahib of murder 1-1 \:10. .,' , 
'Was there anyone elso who saw this 1-Thel'e was no one else. . 
The Sahib in hiS answer states he fired from a toree field, 207 yards distant; hoW comes 

it you say contrary to this 1-The Sahib may say what he plea$68. 
Have you any more proof'-None. . -
Can you name those who saw the Sahib 'fire his gun 1-How can I name the semwts and 

domestiCl< of the SahIb 1 . . 
Whv cannot you 1-They are servants of the Sahlbs, IIl1d no ooe will speak bll my side. 
'Have you anything further to state '!--N othlDg. 
Was there any enmity between the Suhlb aRd your llrother'-The putwsrree had sent 

the posban to him for rent due; the posban struck Faqueera twice; trus took place long 
lilgo; the posban mu:;t have told the Sablb so. ' 

How ~any months ago 1-Not more thall ODe month. and he was frequentlyaskmg for 
the rent. ' 
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Examined by Defendant. 

In what village did t.he three persons above mentIOned culuvate land? -In Bhug-
llanporc. 

Wb"" the surdar of the three broth('l"81-Faqueera was. 
I .. wl.ose name 18 the fIeld I-In Bustee'. DOD.le, and Faqueera uBed to work in it. 
If the field was lD Busteo's n.une, and Faqueera used to work in it, thea why did I Bot 

uk II U8U<e for the rent, and .boot hun t - B wotee was not in the .-lliage. 
When dill he come ?-After the death of Faqueera occurred. 

Examined by the Court. 

Where was :Bustee when Faqlleera W11S killed ?-He had gone to the BlSl'Ilmpore. 
DId Bustee use to work at the factory ?-Nevcr. 
Why w ... tllls 1-BecaUAe he used to work at home. 

Exalllmed by Defendant. 

How far i. BU1!tee's house from the factory?-Less than a COBS Itr. one quarter. 
\' ou say that he aaed to culuvate the lands WIth the others wlu e you wen! 8 servant of 

the factory; bow W1llI there no ~nmlty against you 1_1 was a _nt of the factory; the 
putwarree uIPd to pre88 hun for tbe rent; for this reason there Wal oppression agail'lst hun. 

Are your d"po8luona "hlch were taken down at the thannah, and now read tG you, Cf)r
reet ~-Yea, they are, with the excepbon of the words, .. bs!'>" .. bap," whicb a.re 'IIot 
mine; and I also dcpoeed to my brother havwg been shot by the Sahib w,th a hullet i and, 
moreover, 1 dId not say at the thannah that 1 was at the godGWU at the tune of the 0CC\Ii
rence. The darogah baa put that down of Ius own accGrd. 

SheiJ Scij, Wltnesa, a Servant of the Factory, aged 20 ye~, Examined. 
26 th N ()"feQl her 1838. 

WHAT do YGU know I;t'garrung this case 1-1 dJd not see pe ... onalll' as I W8I! making ropes 
at the godown, when at three o'clock p. m. 1 heard the report 0 a gun. I went at that 
tl.ln~ to the Village of Bundb_ On returning, the people were saying tbat the Salub fired 
aod Dll8i!t'd a alieep, and struck the brother of Mehurbaun, wbo was cutting grass, and he 
dlc!t 

Do you knGw anything further?-Notlling more. 
What sort of a place was .t where Filqueerah was killed ?-In the evening, where 

Fa'lueerah's brothe ... were weeping, I observed that tlle corpse was on the top of the 
dItch. 

How "'WI it known that the cOIVIiI' Ilt,d been taken from the ditclt 1-lt was knolVQ liom 
the marks. 

What 80rt of a place was it "Ilere the corpse was !-It had been placed on the open 
ground. 

W"-,, there allY gTWI6 in the place from which the corpse haa been brought, and how 
much 1-There WilS long grass_ • 

Were you (mnerly acqu8inted with Faqlleerah 1-1 Wal not. 
D,d YOIl ever see h.m before thIs at the factory ?-Never. 
Do you know anytlung furtl\er in tlllS case 1-Nothmg more. 
Are th~ d"pos1uons DOW 1't'ad to you the same 88 those taken uown by the Dl17.lr!-Yes, 

th.yare. 
, Th~ plaintili' asks, wht'n the DGise occurred, \\ hether yon weot to the SPGt or not ~-I went 
10 th~ eYt'lIlhg. 

Dill YGU OIIt your dinn .... in company 'nth Faqueerah '-1 dId not. 

Doom.,., Wltn ... " ExaDllDed on oatil. 26th November 1838. 

WnAT do you know concerning thll! cuse 1-1 b8W ooililllO'; but I heard that tJu. Sahib 
Ii", ... \ Ius !;111l, and the bull bIt Fllqueemh, Mcberbaun's b.otfu,r, who Willi cutllng grass, and 
11 .. 1U '·OIl<"'IIIPI1.,C dJ~d. 

Huw dnl tIw Salull fire 1-lt IS IlIported thn.t. the Salub fired &I. a sheep and missed, and 
It .trull Faqueerah. who d,,~J. 

H~)w'd,d )OU ht'llf 1Il1sl-Every ODe belougill~ to the place said so. 
\\ here "ete YUIl Ol\ that day t-I w .... upon the brlJge. 
How for frow that pla"e \\,.,... you ?-T\\.be or 111 h""lrahs dioblDL 
What wern YOIl dU11lg 111)011 tile bn.lge ?-The brulge was m dlSfel'rur, and I "lilt 

IIl~I\\lmgIL 
DId yuu heer th., .,.port of a guo 1-1 did lI"t bear aoy. 
DId you see tIw corpse ~-l dl<iuOl go to that place. 

Aft.'r this II", d"I"'NtJOOS of the aboYe wltlless, whIch Ilad h<'<.>n taken in ti,e pre •• nce 
"r .,,~ hll.nr, h"ving b..'~n read to him, he was 1Isk......t ",f .t \\as all true:' ulld be repLed 
Ih1\llt "lUI. 
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Karee, WItness, Examined. Of the Doosadh Caste; aged 30 years. 
26th November 1838. 

WHAT do you know regardmg thIS case 1-1 saw nothmg with my own eyes. 
What do you know, or what have you heard? -I was in the godown when Meherbaun 

was weepmg. I asked of hIm, "Why are you weeping 1" He answered that "the Sahib 
had fired h,s gun, and hit my brother, who has died:" this I know. 

Do y,?u know anythmg more ?-Meherbaun's brother was cutting grass when the ball; 
struck nun, and he dIed. 

Did you hear the report of the gun 1-1 did. 
How man)' reports did you hear '-Heard one. , 
B~fore thIS dtd you hear any report 1-1 heard one report; I know nothing of any 

prevIOus one. , 
Did you then go and see Meherbaun's brother 1-1 did not go, nor did I see hIm. 
What were you domg in the godown 1-1 was welghmg out tow. 
Were the,e any sheep there 1-1 saw no sheep there; I dtd not go out. 
Were you acquainted With Faqueera 1-1 was not. 
Had Fa9,ueera any dispute With the Sailib 1-1 do not know. 
Where did Faqueera reside 1-In Simree, about one coss distant from the factory. 
Did you ever formerly see Faqueera come to the factory 1-1 did not. 
What description of ground was it where Faqueera was killed ?-There is grass and a 

bank, and to the north of the bank It is open (or clear); there is no pasture there. 
Do you know if the Sahib firet! at a dog 1-1 do not know. •. 

After this the above witness, having heard hIS deposition which had been taken i~ 
presence of the nazlr, was asked if It "were true jn he replied that" it was." 

Moradum, Witness, Examined. Sheikh Caste; age unknown, about 80 years. 
26th November 1838. 

HAVB you any connexion with the factory t-I am a servant of the factory, and I am 
employed as a grass-cutter. 

What dOloU know of thIS case 1-1 was working in the stable when there was a Cl'y of 
"syce," an the Sahib said to the syce that "we were shooting at a sheep, but missed It i. 
the bullet has struck a man, who cried out 'bd',' 'bap; '" and this occurred a httle after 
two o'clock, and the syce told me of this, an said," Go, and look about." We then 
went jnto the sugar-cane field, and commenced searchmg, and Meherbaun, .the brothel' of 
Faqueera, who had been searchmg from the first, having seen ••• , began to weep. 

What dtd you all see 1-W e saw that Faqueera had falleu dead. 
Where dId you see that he had fallen 1-1n the dItch. 
Who took him out of the ditch 1-1 went away from the place then. 
Who all went to see him 1-1 and Person Syce, and-Busgeet, and Gholamally, went to 

search for him. ' 
After this what happened ?-We went away to onr work, and the corpse remained there. 
Did you give information to the Sahib oftlus 1-We did. 
Who gave the information to him 1-The Sahib was standing in front Qf the bungalow. 

when Meherbaun, tlJ.e brother of Faqueera, began to weep; at that time the Sahlb 
observed him. 

Did you see any blood in that place?-From the mouth and the nose, and where the 
wound of deceased was, blood was flowmg. • 

How far distant was the bunrO'alow from the corpse 1-1 do not know. 
Did you know Faqueera 1- did not know him. 
Was there any grass there 1-There was grass of a man's height. 
If anyone had gone to cut grass there, could he have been seen 1-lt was jungle; 110 

one could have been seen from the outside. 
How many gun-reports did you hear to-After two o'clock 1 heard the sound of a gun. 
How many reports did you hearl-1 heard one report. 
Did you see any aheep there 1-1 saw none; but when I came out from the stable I saw 

two sheep gl'8.Z1ug in a garden. 
Were there any sheep In the field 1-1 saw none in the field. 
In which directioa is thiS garden 1-lt is to the east of the stable. 
Of what colour were those sheep 1-0ne was wlute and the other black; there was also 

a young one of black colour; tbree sheep 111 all. • 
How large was the young one 1-It was a very yOllng one. 
Iu the place whEll'e Faqueera was kIlled was tltere any pasture 1-There were crops there 

and t1uck grass. 
Do you recoglUze this glln 1-1 do not. 
Wel'e there any labourers in the place wbere Faqueera was cutting grass1-Wheu we 

went there we saw only the corpse of Faqueera. 
Was there any enmity between the Salub and Faqueera I-There was noue. • 

After this tbe above witness acknowledged as true the deposition takeu in presence of' 
!he nazir. • • 
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WHAT do you know in tills case?-l know nothing. 
How WIUI Faqueera killed '1-1 did not see personally anythlDg. 
Wbat did you bear1-1 heard that the bullet hit him. . . 
How did th.s happeu; menuon the circumstances 1-1 was not on the spot; I went m 

company witb the Ilearers to search for the corpse; 1 saw that the bullet had hit Fa.-
quppra, and that he was Iymg dead. . 

Where was It you saw he had fallen 1-1u a sugar-caue field, where there was some grass 
in a dItch; 1 saw he had fallen. . 

After this what occnrred 1-1 weut away to my own work 10 the stable, and do not 
Iwow what happened after this. 

Did you beur the report of a gun 1-1 du!. 
Had the Sahlh fired at a dog'f-l know notillng oftlus; he fired at a sheep. 
Where was the sheep 1-The sbeep was In a garden. 
How long after hennng the report did you go I-After a considerable ume. 
What kmd of a field wlUl It; was there jungle 1-There was not, but there was thICk 

pa.ture in that place. 
Were you jormel'ly acquainted with Faqueera 1_1 was not. 
Did vou see Faqueera early in the morning of that day ~- I did not see him. 
Did you observe any blood in the dItch '!-1 observed blood upon the body, but none 

JlPon the ground. 
Is the deposluon taken in presence of the nazir, which you bave just heanl, true ?-It 18 

true. 

Bustee, Witness, Examined. Hindoo; age about 40 years. 26th November 1838. 

Do you know anytlung of the circumstance of the case 1-1 was sick and in my own 
boufle then. 

Did you hear how it bappened that Faqueera died 1-1 heard that the Saltib, wlule 
ehootmg, had killed Faqueera. 

DId you hear the report of a gun 1-1 dId not, my house is fur dJstant. 
Did you see the corl.'se 1-1 saw It next mornmg; it was on the top of the dItch. 
Do you know anythmg more 1-1 do not; 1 saw tbe -corpse eight hauta dli.tant from the 

ditch. • 
How was it you went there to see it 1-A burkundallze took me. 
Do you kllow the elfl~umstance. of Faqueera 1-1 know that he Itved at Simree, aud he 

·flUs R brother reSldmg at the factory; I do not work at the fuctory. . 
"lIe above wiuless was then asked if Ius former deposition, taken in the presence of the 

JlIl2.it·, was .. true," and rephed that it was. 

Exanuned by Prosecutor. 
Did CI",k.'<Iar bent DIy brother, and did you set lum free 1-1n the month of AssaI' 8 

cltoJ.edllr brought l~.queera to the cutcherry of the factory, by the putwarree's orders I then 
he soUd rue nlime was Bustce, on whIch he IUS &et free. 

Exammed by the Court. 
Did you observe any b:ood where the corpse wns1-1 did. 

Ennuned by Defendant. 
Did you obs~ .. e blood outside of the ditch, or inside 1-1 SllW uo blood in the ditcb. 
l) .. .l you ht'lU if i<a'lueera had been killed while out of dight, or if the field WWl open 1-

. Ue Wlls cOllI:cnled by tbe grass. 

l~d"'Malll" Moo""ltu, Witncas, Examined. Hindoo; age about 26 years. 
26th November 1838. 

Won do you know In this c08ll1-0n Saturday, early In the morniog, Meherbaun 
camp Dnd hrought With hlln Fa'lueero, Ius brother he ans .... ered, .. I have brought btW to cut 
l;1'8llS." Then 1 snld, " Go and cut grass IlCCUrdl~g to custoDl, and gIVe two bundles to the 
t"~t,,ry nlld keep olle bundle fur your trouble." Accordingly Faqueera went to eut the grass. 
Alter UllS, !lbout three .. 'clock, .1un,hulU, Ix'arer, CIUIle and flIlked ot h,m, .. \~ here have you 
com ... fu,)tII!" Then be swd, .. The Sahib has sumUloned roe." I then mqUln>d wherefore; 
a"d h"salc, Mel\.~rs. llrodle .. ud Wyatt, "hll~ shoot.tnO', made a wager and fired a bullet at 
a 8h~1' ; tll,\ not stnke the shN'l', but hit a DlW who ;'u culf.tng grass; after whIch IniOI'
Ulalloll ",no gwen It' the thftnul\ll. 

Where did PurshuDl, bearer, cOllle from 1-He came from Ule hUII:;"luw: I '11'11$ at the 
godown. 

DId you tht'll go 1-1 "'''lit to the SahIb at the buu\,'ulow. 
What hnpp"lloti \hero '-lufunuawlII was gIven a1 tbe th1lJIDah. 
Did :>" .. ,,"'0 to ore the corpse '-On conllllg 'mm tbe bUII~low, I \lCtlt to see It. 
In ",t,,"IoW company did yuu go 1_Puniliulll, ""arer, alld- I \lellt wgether" 1I1eherhauu 

Wit'. With t.h~ l ..... poe. 
U1J. ::; s Where 
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, }, 11"--- Bog, \liutea., Eiuniried. 'Of'the Brahoon Cute ~ ... e .oout lIS ot 28 ~ 
", ~7th Novembu 1saa,' " .. ~ ",1 • -" <, " , 

l" WPAT,do you how IlOnc~h,g' 'Faquem.·s deatb!-On 'the' d~y ~ which ~ was 
'laied ! knew Il<)tbiug; he waa killed on Saturday, I heard on Sunday that \he &.tub bad 
fil'f'(\ bll gu.n, tbO! ball of whicb struck Faqueera. .;" .'. ' , _" , , 
F~m whom did you bear t11i11-lt WIIS lb. current report IIUIOJIg tbepeopil:. , 

, DId you go to _ the col'J"iC' o~ that plaeel-W/len libe DlWI" wen&, r &1&0 a.IlC01IlpmUed 
him to that place. ',. , ' -

• What sort of .. plti.CI! wu thaU"':'Frolll the buDg8IOW'to the pl_ where the b~"as. 
• ,,,the ,s;round waa open; aoo\'e lbe ditch tbelll is grass. a bltle of winch had beIIu eat. ' 
'. \, M~ liid you '"' th" blood 1-1.a", the blood on the ditch. and a u.t1e IlJ,a.n.IieI.t, '. 

W"'! there lDuch ~ d!~t-lt .. 118 IlOtofgtett,brep.dtb, bot.";wb,. II 

, 11 bl3, as 1I ~ HH_ 
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EOt'{jIle&."'IIIIlenu-' Homli>1"Glid,3 ...... 11ive,0'r'l!lll!kath1!in,breadth.", "I ' 
able to 'CrimInlfi i 'I Do you know anythmg about Faqueera 1-1, dId not know hm. ' 
Law'OfMofu •• il:r" Did you heartb.atltha.:'aIub had filed at, a sheep or at any,other aniloal1-1 c:bd not 

==-"'- hear on Sunday he had fired at a sheep, but afterwards It was reported he had. 
. i " ,> , ' ' "... I, 

, ~he ab,~'C~ ,"\'i~ne.s~ Ilcknp~ledl!;~d ,th~ !ru~h of his ~Vl,denc~, c~ntain\lil it! the pam's rep?rt. 

k,~iz., WM\l~,:lh:ammea. '4- ~em.n~ of tb.!, factory; Caste, Hindo'o; age ab~ut 1'1 yeara. ' 

,i Do y0tI iUGW' the'cireuIIIstances of Faqueem's dea.th '!-1 did not see, but 1 hel\rd noout It 
What c:bd you hear 1-1 bad gone With two other men, at sunnse, tl) barTow the 'field f

at evemng time we left'off harrowing,' and gave the Ollerl "" ponts"1:0 ,one of the men, wJIQ 
WIlDt aWl>Y Ito_, 'and I, takt~ the' oxen towardg the faclUl'Yf was going to feed them. At 
thm'tlme Me'hQl'WR'IUIMIle erymgiout, ;<"BrbtinJr, brlllther!" I asked of ,hun, .. What lS the 
matter 1" he replted that the Sarub had fired hiS gun. at, a sheep, 'and mtssed, but hIt, 
Fag,ueera. .,1 I ,',l., t~ 1_' ,d I' \ ' 

If Meharwan said this, t~en what<ill hIS Complaint' against the Sahib 1..LWhat dG 1 know? 
1 have repeated what he saJdto me. I" -, " '", ,'"~ I -, ' , ,,', , 

WhaH18JIP!m:ed after thlS !~i I'etumed to my own house, ' 
How far lS your house from there 1-About half almue. " 

,1ilif}Yliat: 'placll"was' Faqueera kllled1 ..... f ~Dt 'with 1lM ,nll71Jr, and,saw that there \'taa 
a,fence on the south Side. to the nO,rth of whIch is a Iltteh, half, a cOBS to 'the south of whICh. 
is a grass field, near to which is an indigo field I th!~ field lS clean or lIpen.' 'I 

~as there much grass 1-There was,'equal to the man's heigllt, ahd three or fOlI,t,hauts 
of It was cut. '-' ",', , 

,Gouid &, 'Pel'SGo. .Inslde of 'that patch <ifl' grass have been visible from the olltside ?--He 
could not; there was on the bank of the dltcn, of which two 01' three feet had been cut.! 

Dld!yoQSee\my8hellp,thel'e? ..... ldidnOl," :" ,I • , _, , 

,D~you knQW'Faqueeht 1-1 have';JI.ever seen hini; he DIl¥er.,use,ito he at the faetory. 
1 \ I I ) Ire 

f'4.l\~r,tbiIl.J'ji¥1~,ae,knowllldged flIe tTUt!! of Ills evid~nce, cO\ltained ih th~ nazir's re~l't.' 
~ t ' ~ • ~ ! 1/ . J 

, 'Questioned 'by Flaioti., ' i" " " 

Trus Rereon was to"the l1ast of the 'PlliC'e wluire' my brother· w.s ,kilied) harrowing. and 
-wMn\thlf tilWl.'iVent 'lie ilsk.ed of me, .. Who _ he 1'1 hbillWer~dl'''\that was Honll,'1 and 
Horill ran away at that time; why c:bd you run away ?-::-When the nazirwent'l was harrolVmg; 
and 4idtnl1t t\llj?away~' > "'" " ." t "".1 f, '« 

When did you come 1-ln the morning . 

• 1 ,I ,,~. '1f,''''L.;) "qj, "-, ,1 II. J '"~i) J..d'),' :1 ,i ":tB"~ " " h N' b ' 
.;)eetun, Witness, .t.xanu"~~'t "'~ ~~i'\'ll't ~ ,.ne ~~?,l?9',<,,,~7~, ov~~ ~r lS~~., /, , ' 

Do you know the circumstance3,o~ iF~'lUl'e\'1l's death 1 ..... l do not know. 
Where were you all ~hat daJ'1-' ~.s, af flu: ,godown, w.akJng the materials fOI twisting 

tld '~··'rbt\ard fuerepo\'t of 11; gun:"li .'" '1 "'<' " ,1", I", ' , 
,'1Wba~ did yoil. ilee'1..Lt 'ailVi' nothinl!:, I1o~ 11011 know £rom whence t~ report came. " 
l,WItS' 'M'eh&rwan'there 11;;' tli\!- ~oi1owri1:"".At fu'st he wusf but ~ do not kuc!lw where he 

afterwards went. )' ... -11 , , ... d! )' \J -, J. ' " J, " 

Did you b,ear aDy,thing1-An, b.0l,l~ afterwards Meherwan came weeping, and 1 ,said to 
him, "What is the inatter1"'he 'i.o'l':l'~~(t~a~ the, S,ihiJ> had tired his~gun at a sheep, IIlIs.ed 
it"but "hit my brother, who IS dead. , 
'ff MehElfwali''Baid so, 'Why u<les he not say so n~ 1..:-Meherwan knows, and God knowll. 
'What occurred aftet this 11..1s9.w after,thi .. tha~ tlte sheep W<!re gt'I\ZlDg near the ga.rden I 

there'weli!'three'sheepl~ne black,'bn<!' wh,te, and the lamb WQII ~lack also; , I , 

Dld you see the place where Faqueera 'Was ktllecL1 ..... 1 sa'" 'It lI1! the mormngl 
), What 1Iot'li of ground 'WlIs,taere Y ..... There,is denSe grass 'ani} a: dItch.' Faqlleera bad b'een 
cuttmg gras~. To the north oft~ls t~ere lS~R'open field; in trus"Faqueera was. and tbere 
was a..qJtantIty of grass, tolleeted. I , " ", " I, ' 
; Wbere'had he'beEID cottmg gra8~1.l..Tb the north of the ditch.' ," • 
:, !Old ~(tu, see any< blood there 1-'1 saw blood 10 the' field In which Ihe corpse was; none' 
in the ditcb., ' 
,:., WaS there any fleeess,tl' 'of 'Faqueera'~' going IDto the di~ch to cut ,grass 1-Ther6 ";88 
g'tIlSS1'ni.the ditch, whysb&Uld he oot g€l1' '. "'" .', ,',,', ' 

Dldyou hear why the Sahib had fired at1us own sheep1-1 dId not hear. 
"DII!l tM S.thill on that daY' nre at ,It dog 1-4: do not kIlow. " ' 

How many gun reports dId you hear on that day 1-1 only heard one • 
. ' Had-you aoy'aequlrintanee with Faqueera 1-1 had not, and lie never used to be at the 

faetorv. {I I' , , 

Why had he come on that day1-The m60kteat weU knew, " 
Have you heard if there was enmity l!>etween the'lS,?hlb and Faq~eero, and 1f the Safub 

Ilad forDId rulll to cu'tgrass ?-.;( do not knbw about thIs," " 
Th~ ~I\n~ss acknQ,!!edged the tfuth ~OllS, evt4ence. co\1tahled 1D the nazlI"s report. 

I 

" , '';!' _ ",' ' I ' Qu~stl~n~~:!,Y De(eQdanl,',. ' . 
DId vou he:r whether the Sarub bad Lwan shooting on that day • .,r fired m ,the first place 

ab tf;e:sheep from tbe bungaloll 1-1 he~l'd he had gone to shoot. 1 ",ae 
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Was hp alone on that day1-Tbere were three Sahibs, wbose names I do not know. 
Wh.t 18 the height of that graos 1-As high as a man. . -
Could anyone from the ouulde .ee another person lDSide 1-He could Bot. 

Jankee, Witness, Exammed. Age about 40 years. - 27th November 1838. 

Do you know anythmg about the Circumstances of the case 1-0n the day of the 
occurrence I had gone to the market of PUff'rampore ~ two hours before sunset I heard that 
a man at the factory was dead; then I ran to the factory and went near to the corpse. 
Moon.hee lhmnath was 61ttmg near the indigo -vats; I went near him, and heard the Sahib 
bad tired and mIBMed a sheep, but hit Faqueera, who II dead, 

After tlnl what happened ?-As 1 WlllI at Busrampore, ,I cannot say. ' 
,At what time did you hear thiS 1-~On Saturday, two hours before SlUIset, 88 I was 

retDmmg from the bazar, aDd I heard that the buUet bad struck Faqueera, who had been, 
cutting grass, and that he in consequence died., \ 

Why did the Balllb fire 1-1 do not know tins. 
, Dul you hear he had fired ala ohePy1-1 heard he had. 

Did you hear why he did ao ?-I did not hear this. , 
Did you observe what aort of place it was where Faqueera was killed ?-l did not see it. 
Did you formerly know Fa~upera1-1 did. , ' 
DId he UBII to come to the lactory 1-Hls brother Meherwan isafactoryservant, Faqueera 

ullo<! to come and gIVe hun dlODer, but he did no work at the factory. ' ',- , 
Why had he worked on that day 1-1 do DOt know this. 
Did you hear the SaJub had gone to shoot 1-1 heard he had. .' 
What had he gone to shoot 1-1 do not know. , , 
I" the!'e a ditch Dear the lugaM:ane field 1-Tbere is pne to the north of It, and there is 

gras, there of a man's height. ' " , , 
CouM a person inside be seen by another from the outside o£ the grassl-He could not. 
Could a person cut ~ from that ditch wuhout gomg roto It l-There 18' grass in the 

ditch; Without gomg m !t he could not ~ut grass. , , 
What sort of ground IS there thereabouts 1-To the north of the grass the ground is 

clear and open, and 1D Jhis there is grass. Faqueera had gone to cut grass, and I he~ 
that 1D dOing 80 the bunet had hit hIB!. ' I 
l Has the Su.wb any sheep 1 ..... He has one hlack, one white, aDd a lamb. , 
, Had these sheep any shepherd l .... They grazed of themselves. 1 do o-ot knolV Ii{ they had 

a llhepherd or not., " " , 
Did you see blood in that place 1-1 saw blood both where the corpse Willi and in the 

ditch. .. ' ... ~ / , 
Did you see the corpse 1-1 did. 
What sort of wounds were there 1-0n the left arm the ball hac! struck, having broken 

it i It had sunk in the Side, and then there was a bullet wound.' , , 

'Questioned by Defe~dant. 
, You o;e " government chowkeedar; Meherwan, the brother of Pa9ueera has stated 
that a doosaud seized Faqueera, brought him; therefOre you art: asked ifthi. was daDe by my 
ortler ~-Faqup.era had nO eODnCXlOD 'Hth the Salllb; the rents are collect,ed by the Bdsund 
people j the putwQrree ordered Will to be &elzed and brought. 

DWllatli, Witness, Exwuined. Grnss-cutter of Mr. Wyatt; age about llQ years., 
27th November 1838. 

" Do you know in what manlier Faqueera met hia death 1-1 was at my work in the 
l,Iol"'e. "hen the Snlub called Se~too SycP, and stud to Ium, .. I was finng and hit a maD' 
go and ... a .... h lor him." Then Ij""ta Syre came IUId Illformed GholamaUy and myself. 
lind tllkil1~ MUl1Iduu nnd BU"JI~ With us, we WP.Dt tu seoU"Ch. I 

Why (lid you go to fIeIll"Ch fur Filquecra I-The Sshlb had fired and missed 11 sheep but 
lilrurk l'uqut't'nl, for ,",bam we !lent to ... aroh., ' 

DId O,e S"blu 8IIy "ho he hlld hit ?-I-le .aid he bad hit Faqueera. 
A nt'r tJuo" hat orcurreJ I-We Wt'nt " search for hlBl, when we heard Meharba.u C1J1ng 

out ... BroI.ht!l", brotb~r;" huvmg beard tllU! we wellt nellr, and saw that Faqueera was Iymg 
toward. the .a.t. 

Whll! happened thell 1-Tbe bullet had Btrlla the left. ann' I Maw this. 
\\ hat occurn'd after thLS 1-1 do not know; and having ~ all tills we returned to OUl' 

work. 
DId tbe Sahib at tius tunecome1-Messrs. Brodie, Wyatt, and the Sahib of DIne Chapra 

&~tf)rv, came. 
Wli,'n the S,llllh ordered the .yee to j!0 and search, and when you W<IUt. what time of 

the dny \\OS Itl-It "as about tJ,ret! o'clock. 
nul you b~8r tJle r<>port of 1\ gun 1.-1 dId 1IOt. 
1>'<1 )(\\1 st'e any "heep there at that bOle "-18llw none. 
\\' he!", dId you set' the ahl'ep on that day 1-1 S8W the sheep nllar the garden one hour 

Ilftp, th ••. 
Wht .ort of 11 place "a' it .. here Faqul'era was 1011t'd. WId is the ground from the 

bungalow (Opt'll or d .... n) 1-The pluce l\ here J.'aqut't'F8 W1l$ kill"" is to the north of the bun
"nlow, and IS deall, aud to the suuth it IS not open; there IS .. bank and "~Itch. 
, Wbst \\&" Fl\queel1l doing I-He had beeu cuttmg grass. 
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27th Notember '1838. '0- l- ""',, j' .," 

• ' I' ' ",. j } - _1, - ~ • 14 

How did'Fa4u~iiia·m~et·wit.h ms dealh~ do you kllDw!-The Sahib,haviDg caUecl me 
into the bungalow. said, " I had gone aut to, shooli, but fell In, with no game;, a si1eep 
was coming and grazln~ in the field; I fired at it, but _d; I know that bullet Int a ljlan 
in the' sugar-cane tleld,' Then he' ordered me to go and search. taking WIth me lIQJlli! 
'1fhers ; ,X;,Moradun, Goolamallea, Bus~; and ;Byjna.th, went, tha-e and ea.w thJl$ bIeber
baun was comIng from the east; we asked oflulll, .. Have you met what you were eeareluolt 
for; .. he saId lie had nol; after thIS I Brod, II Return and lICsrch, m the lIIlgJIZ.Cl$Ite i' he lIII"fo 
<~ae is not there." Faqueera was cuttina ... ras ••. 1 then said, "There is no nece&llty for 
, -" " 'iI . gOlDr 
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going into the sngar cane; search in the graSi,". Then I went to lIIlarch in. a western.direc- Europeans amen. 
tJUI>, and Meherbltll went to the ea.st; thou he began to weep. J and .all went Ilcar tn,hlln, able to CrimiDal 
SIlW 11IUl wecplDg; we said to him, "Why are you weepmg; l. he dead 1" III Faqueera's Law of ¥ofulSlI,:j 

hand there Was a hook ~QP eutting gr.as&. A/W' t~ ,l"" wer4' 8tand~! w ;/Ie porth of the 
Jlm~, anI! u",.that )i_re. Urodl' lPl'l Wyatt were qnning.; ~:1r., W Y1Ltt' sa.id. " What 16 
the matter 1" I rephed, "A man is dead!' The ,SaruQ having come, said,." Bring bim into 

JD.Q,Op"" pla,1e ·OUf.slde: of thtJ felice" IqId lay lul¥' ,therQ.'~ We and Mehllfban havmg taken 
the corpse from the dItch, laid hIm in tlul field;' then the Salub havmg returned to the b~-
galow. canod the.m .. ""slr,ee~ and wr.~te,8i leltef'tjl ,*he. daJ:!'gah. .!,n<li sllId.to "IIle, :' Muke 
1!8IId}!,and bflDg your b~. ~ tbep~'; gll~e. mer' a ,h't,ter,'IlD,q, orqer~ 'Ill!!, tq gille the letter 
to tne darogah of ltug .. h and summon him. 
I' .Al,.,..,hllt time Wall tJut1-About fOllf o'clock. " w'" I . 

• . From where bad the Sahib called you ?-From the. stable. . " . ' . , , , , ' 
Did the Selubf\ll1 a.t what PI! had becw ahooUIIgt-'l,'he S~ did IlOt a~ Ii~t: ,. " j. 

!If.Du;lyouht\8rt,b8.r"PQl1o£aguI11~lheardene~!'JlOrt., '.'" . ., ,,'J '''''' • 'I 
Do you know if he fired at a dog 1-1 heard Trom the Sahib he had fi,red lit a .~heep, \lut 

hear<iJll1mention about a dog •. '\',,, i .. , , ",,' 'J' 1 .. 1, .. f' ,I 
Wby did Meherbal!n qat, he bad, not met wi~ Faqueera 1':"-Ue, said only' this; tIuI$ "my 

brotber was cutting gfaS8; he waaeearcbing for hinl; ,l ". "", • ' ." ' , 

How WM it kuown you were Jearcbing for FlUJueeral-It )Vas known, because Me-
herban said. "My'brbther w!lll cotting ~r~.n. , ' ' \ ,., . , /I I .. , ' 

lftbis were known why did buay lie could not'linlfbim 1-He said this, " I am searching, 
but cannot find him." I said tbBit,t!Je Sahib ibllu~ht he ,rQU\d, Dq~ b~AIl,thlj. sugar calle; 

,f,bPD he'sald," He,,\VllIlcu~tlJlg gl'8lllj wby .would,,, .. be ~ tbe .. 8~gl!l' cane 1;' ~ ." 
" HI\~ MeluuQanh,ard,l\uy.cry, .or wby was hI! .searchlDg1.,..~ formerll >kue", bp llad 
.k\lt"a cub\lDg gras.. a04 wellt to. search fo~ !um." ' I ,~;I . jq ;,,,,, '" .,'J i' " ., 

If he lormerly knew, then why had he returned 1-l\'Jeberben kqows cWput this •. " ,! 
•. '. Wb~ so~ of polUld is ~ where Faque&l'/' was k!lle41~TheI'P is \ grIISVi,ljd a '11g3l'_ 
IlIIne fi~d; tq tb~ .uort\},pfum field b~ ba.rbee~ kl!ll:<l! 'r' ~""nt,.' ,II Ie" " ".", i." 

Where bad he been eutting grass 1-To the north ol 'fe ~~ sanll~ he 1l/I:4 b~u. ~utting 
up to the fence, wben the bullet struck rum. f t I j' I ' , • 

•. h\ What place Aa4 the bullet 1l!l1lcl\.~..,.Op. ~\le left »=., " .... . "' .. " 
'1" WIt.liP, t.he bul1"~IstJ;uc'" QII'!;he,Ieft ~l'II\) on. whIch "iQ., ka4: he ~Ij <:ut~in~ gl'llSl>. tha' it. 
ebould strike tbe left arm 1-1 /lWlllot l!Ily /1& to !JlIS. 'I I .. '- " ., I'·" " :,. "I 

" Wbat tort ofgrou/1d I/l ~lIere where..the QullsWtick 1-:J:bere \Ii ~s in the place "'here 
the corpse was, and fence; and four haute dlStan\ a field,l\nd 1m,. 1\!)ld, is open, t, ' I , " 

, <A>ul~.a Jill"" have k e, se~ t;rom \lle-Q"l,8id~ 1.,.J!Jl ~O\M IlQ~,hav,e \lae~ I!8jlU ff<~1D a 
dIStance. '. , , 

What .OTt of jungle is there; iait denllll'q\' in patahes 1-1t is very~biclr..." I 

]).d you IItl8 any blood tbere 1-1 laW blood flowing /rom the mlluth wtll the ditch. 
D.d 'you 8~.e blood outside the ditch 1-Wheq. ~be corpse WQS 1JI,IIle(j, Pl' 11114 lal<4 I saw 

a ~htitj blood. (I '. } t. II' i \- 1 I I, , ,\ 1! I ' i 

Ilpd Faqueent. IIny coni1e~aoll, wltb the fllctory I...,..None, IllS brother ,Meherhtn .ill a 
ap,."",,! of it, and I wa. lIot acquainted with Faqllefra. , .. ' ' 

Whllt W1lII the malice of the Salllb'lIth Faq\lflernl""'r..dO !I'It I!.aow,." 
.. .: I)" you know anything fw·tl!"r1..,..N"tIu,ng." ". 1 • " ". fJ I. ,I 

W"rc you in th~ stable ~n th'!-f. q~ I-I WIJII at the time of \h~ q<lIlWOOlWl. 
Where Wll1'II tlte sheep on th..t paj! l_GrlUll\g IA t~ gardea. , ,.,' , ' 
How IUUIIY fthoop hILS the. 'sahil! I-,-Two .ule~p...pne black .awi one" 'utili there i8 IJlso 

.~Innlb, ',' '" 1....,';'; \ I'; ~, I"~ \;qJ,j'~ ~, 
When be lleard the report 01 the gun where were tbe sbeep 1-1 cannot .ay. 

~ J t, ,,' 'J '.... ." •• , Q.ueSuoneu by .uefendant. 

How fllr was the 8ugtlNlllne field from tbe gra... "':"'A~out' roW' bamboO lengths. : 

Ssftu. W_ ... II, EUlluQjl4 ... Mr.,Wyatt:' ChGwkaed ..... ..age~'ao wars. 
. , 27th November 1838. '" J' I,., , ~ ," ." 

WaAT do YOu know about tbill e&..e "-'I \tat m m; own house wben Faqlleera was 
k.lI,d. . 
, . What did yaJ see '':::'''In tJl~ ~ening t he~ that the Sahihbad 'iQll~ u::moot' ~t be 
h.d /ired at & theep, but the ball bad'hlt Fa'l.ueera. •. 

flUID \\ hom dId you bear tlus 1-1 t is reported 80 by eyery one. 
Can )"WlIleQt.cm lJIe '"W'"'' of lilly i>DC who IllUd 80 ?-I do Dot koow who they were. 
D,.d you !lee the corpse 1-1 saw the COrple. , _ 
\\ It",,, did VOU _, It I-Tbere is gl'RbS, to the'lorth of "hleh I BIlW the COI'llS8.. 

.' How _e It to be there ~-If'wB$ lai,t there. '.f~·' , 
" How W!II/! It raJ!'ed from there '-1 did nut""" thlil. '. .,' 
, . h tb" £1'00 ..... there Of'l'lI, or h"w'l--To the notth 'It 16 oDell. but t.l the south then' is 
p~. 1', .t;. t I 

, D.l ~0Il klioW tinvthi~ aboUt FO'lUeen& '1-=-1 never m.et Faquecra' and he ~~~ used to 
~~ lo'lny house; 1. , '"" J •• 

• " DQ VOII b\""'anythmrll1('l'ti''''No ·nothllll('. ,( ", 
" I \ U:l:l,' I,. , , "',' f '\I '$ 4 " H_ 

'" 
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How far is your house from the fuctory1-Ahoutas far as the cutcherry is from SIlITJJ" 
Gun~. 

DId you hear the report of a gun ?-I did not heal' any, 
What was Faqueera doing when fIe was killed 1~1 heard he had been cutting "'1'l1.S. 
Do you know anything about there being enmity between Mr. Wyatt nnd Paqll~erIl1-

I do not. ' 
Has the Sahib any sheep 1-Two sheep and 0. lamh, one of the sheep IS black and the 

other wlntll'. 

Gollam Nubbee, Exanuned.' Khidmlltgar of Mr. Wyatt's; age 30 yea";', 
27th November 1888. 

WERE you in the house at the tIme Faqueera was killed ?:...I wllll, The she"ll al~ 
nnder my charge; at 3 o'clock I saw them, and a quarter of lin hour afterwards was 
elltmg dmoer, when I heard the report of II gun. 

Where were you eating your dinner?-l was cooking my dinner Ill. my house, when 
I saw Messl'S. Wyatt audBrodie and Fushem, bearer, in a 'lield to the north of tbe bungalow 
where there "as a bargut tree; having crossed the field they wele going away. 

Was this before or after you heard the report of the gun I-It was before, ill a quartel'of 
an hour afterwards 1 heard the report. 

Was the Salnh going to shoot anything 7-1 do not know this. 
Did you observe the sheep when you saw the Sahib, and afterwards heal' the reporte ' 

-1 did not observe the sbeep at that orne. 
DId you see the gun tired 7-1 beard the report, but did not see it fired. 
Do you know at what the Salllb fired 1-1 do not know. 
DId you hear that he bad fired at a sheep 1-.I\fter dmner, as I was going to Ramnath 

Moonahee to get some money for expenses, on my return I Saw a number of people 
assembled; I asked what was the matter, and ascertamed that the SahIb had fired at a sheep, 
mIssed It, but hit Faqueera, who W'Ss cutting grass. 

When wa.~ it you heard thisl-An hour afterwards. 
Where were tI,e people assembled 1-In tbe place where Paqueera was laid. 
What Sal'! of a place was it where he was laid/-It was open, but whOle he was kIlled 

there was grass and a ditch. 
How do you know he was kiIUed there 1_1 did not go to see, hut the people sa,d so. 
Were there any marks by whIch It was known he had been kIlled In the lhtcb 'I-Tfwre 

were none; the people say that he feU III the dItch, and takillg him out he was 1,llu In 

the field. 
, DId you see the sheep when you saw the Sahib 1-1 did not see the .heep at that tllll~, 

I saw the 8alub comlllg out of the hungalow, al which ti016 I was ill my kItchen, 
On ",hkh side from the factory kltchep IS your kItchen ?-It is t.o the north and the dour 

IS towards the east, and there IS a garden to the south of the factOlY lutchell, 
Did you see any sheep there 1-1 saw none; I saw the Saluh at the peepl1l tree, which h 

16 hauts distallt froJll the bungalow; I did not see hIm afterwards. 
Could you see the garllen {10m your kItchen ?-It JS ,UlposSlble; J SaW the sheep grazing 

in the gardell on my return from the cutcherry, 
-How far is the gal'dell in which you saw the slleep grazing from the place where Faqueera 

was killed 1-About 150 or 185 yards. 
How many gentlemen went 'I-There were two, Mr. Wyatt and Mr. BrodIe; 1 saw One 

gun also. 
Is thts the gun 1_1 cannot swear as to this being it or not. 
What sort of a place is It where Faqueera was kJlIed 1-113 that place there is grass and 

a dItch; the place 10 which he was brollght is open. 
W hat sort of grass is there, is it dense or in patches, and could anyone be seen by a peFdQll 

from the outsIde l~The grass IS dense, and a r:.rson could not be seen from the outblde, 
DJd 'au observe If My grass had been cut .-1 ilQW very Ilttle had been cut to the Wq"t 

of the goaller tree, 
Could II. person cut the grass of the dItch without going into It 1-1 saw of graBS cut 

ahout three hauts, and also some in the dlteh cut, 
DId you see the corpse 1-1 saw It out on tile pllUU. 
J)Jd you observe any wounds 1-1 ,hd not. 
Was Faqueera 10 the habit of beIng about the house 1-1 did not see hIm. 
lind the !iahlb enmity agams.t Faqueera ?-I have not heard tIllS. -

.Blladie,\ritness, Ex~mllled. Mr. Wyatt's Cook; age abouus years. 27th November 18a~. 
WFAT do you know in this n;atter1-1 was preparmg dillner in the kitchen; 1 beard 

a report from the east. 
What sort of a report 1-The report of a gUD. 
At what, had the SahIb fired h,s !tUll 1-1 cannot sny, !lll I was inSIde Qf the kltcheu 
How was It Faqueera was killed 1-1 do not know how it waS 
Wele there aDY sheep III tpat place?-Bclow the g"aller tree the'e w~s a black sheep 

and a whIte one, and a lamb. 
Where wns Faqueero klllelP-ln somr ~ra6s near tbe ~ul!'llr-cane field. 
JIow rar is the goullel trcr, under whIch you .aw the gh.."p, from the placr where 

faquee11l was lIilled, and ID ~hich direction ?~It is a considerable dlstllllce, 
Where 
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Where was the Sabib 1-He was in tbe field in which it is clear, and he was going away 
in the southern directIOn. 

At what time did you hear the report 7-About three o·clock. . 
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At tbis time did you observe the sbeep 1-00 hearlDg the report I saw tbe sbeep 10 the 
field near to the goaller tree. . 

Did you see the gun fired 1-1 saw it from the kitchen. 
At what dId tbe Sahib fire 1--1 heard he fired at a sheep. 
At wbose .beep1-At his own. 
Why dld he do thls?-He himself knows this. 
DId you 'hear anythmg about his firmg for a bet ?-I was m the lutchen; 1 do not 

know. 
Do you know i.j be had gone to shoot game 1-About this I do oot know, nor have 

1 heard. 
How many gun reports did you bear 1-1 heard one. • . 
Do you know if the Salub had gone out before you saw him 1-1 do not know. , 
Whllt SOIt of place is it where Faqueela was ktlled 1-There is a sugal'-cane field an~ 

there IS grass. 
How high is tbis grass 1-As high as a man. ., 
How much gl'Wls had been eut ?-I did not observe thi •. 
Could a person from tbe outside d,scern another who h~ gone Into the grass ?-He 

could not. 
Did you formerly k.now Faqueera1-He never used to come to the factory; 1 was oot 

acquainted with hIm. 
Was there any enmity between Faqueera and the Sahib 1-1 do not know about this. 

Durshem, Witness, Exammed. Mr. Wyatt's Khidmutgar; age 20 years. 
21th November 1838. 

,~rH"'r do you know in this matter1-1 had gone to the Berrampore market. 
On what day was this 1-0n Saturday the loth November; J returned m the evening. 
What dId you hear on return? -I heard from every one coming and 'going that the 

Salub had fired a bullet at a sheep, but that the bullet had hit Faqueera, who was cutting 
grn •• in the jungle. 

Did you see the jungle 1-1 saw it; it was a grass jungle. 
How much was there 1-It waS as long as fl man's height. 
DId you Bee Faqueera 7_1 did not. 
Wa. the place ou which Fa~ueera was killed open ?-To the north of the b'¥lgalow 

it 18 open, but to the south it Is JU1lgle. 
Did you hear on which Bide of the jungle he had been killed1-1 did not go there, bu~ 

I heard it wns m the jun\!:le he had been lulled. , . 
DId you know Faquecra 1-1 did not. 
D" you k.now anythmg furthed-Nothing. 
W ('re there any sheep grazin~ there 1-1 did not obs~rve any. 
Huw many sherp has the Salub 1-Two sheep and a lamb, one is black and one white. 
AI'e they generally tied up ol'loo~e 1-They generally are loose. 
llld y~lU e_er he.\r of there being enmity between Faqueera and Sahib 1-1 did not hear 

ahout tillS. 
(frue copIes.) 

(si~led) W. T. Trotter, 
Magtstrate and Justice of the Peace. 

D~p08itton8 of Mr. G. N. Wyott. reSIding at Bhu~wanpOl'e Factory, Zillah Tlrboot, by 
pl'OfrsSlon an Illdlgo Planter; taken thiS 15tb Novemher 1838. 

IT nppears frum the thana mqutl>ot proceedings, thnt you stand accused of having 
caused the deatb of one Faqueera, 6y dl.charging a fowlmg Plec'e loaded with ball; WJ!I YOIl 

have the !l,oodness to state the parllculars, and what you have to urge in your defence 1 
-At tim·. o'cluck (\1\ the afteruoon of ::3atw-day 20th Novembt>r, ! dISCharged a fowhng 
pIece, IUtl.ded Wilh bull, at a dog from tile verandah of tbe bun!/:a1ow; wben i ran after the 
dog It was hIt, but 1 could not catcb It, it havmg rUIl away; when after purswng the dog 
from 600 to 800 yard •• 1 I'l'turned In company WI~ Mr. Brodte Ilnd beart>r by name 
Pursbun, when there were two sh,"p III a field !lear the bungalow, In an mdlgo field, 
",lton 1 aaid to Mr. BrodIe that 1 would bt>t hun a rupee tbat I would hIt tbe black one. 
I fired and missed It, Ilnd On the .... bound of the ball I heard a mnn caUmg ont "&1', 
bap i" 011 willch 1 mbtantiy I11n to see If J had struck any onp, not knowmg that anyone 
was tilere. 1 found DO nn~, and then returned to the bungalow, wbere Mr. Colhngridge 
was, to whom I related all the particulars, and at the same bme told my bearer to order 
my o)ces and grnss-cuttc·!'S to go 8ud see if I had -trud .. Illly one, bavmg heard a man 
calhng \, hpli I fil'ro; and havmg sent these men to satisfy myself regarding the event, 1\1r. 
('olllllg'fldll:e, 1\11'. BrodlP. and mvself "cntdown to\\8.ros the field to learn the truth of the 
... 1I ....... hen ! ...... his brother lIJeherban crvrng, my svee at the same time t.>lhng me that 
raqut'era was dead. We instantly pulled Illm out or' the ditch in the mIddle of the grass. 
to ,,<""rtllln whether hp wns alIve. but fonnd him dead. After,,-aros J Illstantiv sent off 
OUt (If Illy SYClS on b<1l .... chlldt Lo the thana to gIve intelligence, ... Iien the than"d .... CaDle. 

'It tbe evening, and held ruquu'Y ilt the morlUng. 
O:!3· TT W,ll 
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Will y011 have the goodness to st~te whose sheep they were that you were firing at 1-
The sheep were my own. 

Did you use any precautJons to prevent aCCident before finng at the shlle!> 1-1 fired in 
the directlon ofthe sugar-cane on purp'0se to [revent accIdent, thinlung that the hall would 
be spent before there could be a posSIbIlity 0 hlttmg anyone. 

WIll you state where thiS man Faqueel'8 was cuttmg grass 1-He was to the north of the 
sugar cane, between me and the sugar cane m the grass. 

How high was the grass 1-It was as hIgh as myself; the common thatching gra~s. 
There you perceived no one ID the graFs if_I did not, nor was I aware of it until I heard 

the nQlse of hiS halloomg, and was told afterwards by my oyce. • ~ 
At what distance were yoa shootmg at the sheep 1-1 was shoo~ing at the sheep at aboat 

1 De yards. 
How far was the grass, where the man was cutting it, distant 1-About 200 yards distant 

from where I was standmg, and about .,0 more from where the sheep were. 
Who IS this Faqueera ?-He is a Moosulman residing at a Village called Simree, aboat 

one COS8 distant from the factory. 
Is he in your serv\ce or any way connected with you 1-He IS wt in my service nor in 

any way connected, nor am I aware that I ever saw hIm before the day of bis deatb, and 
that there was no prevIOus altercation 01' dispute .. f any kind. 

Have you got any witnesses to corroborate the statement you have now made?-Yes, 
Mr. D. Brodie aRd my bearer, by name Pershun, who was With me wben the accident 
ooccurred. 

Taken before me thiS liith November 18118. 
(signed) w: T. Trottw, 

MagIBtrate and Justice of the Peace. 

(True copy.) 
W. T. Trotter, Magistrate and J uatlce of the Peace. 

DepoSltioos of Mr. W.!Iatt, taken oy me tbis 27th Navemberll888. 

WIUo you have the goodness to state whether the ~un now sbown to YOll is the one 
".ith winch you sbot the ~eceased Faqueera ?~ Yes, thIS IS the gun WIth wruch I shot the 
-deceased. 

How long have you been at Bhugwanpore factory 1-Since 18311, and remained there 
.mtil November 1837; .and then agam went there In June, where 1 have been ever Slllce. 

Have you anything more to urge. or any other witnesses whom you wish to be examined! 
-1 have notbing more w :urge, nor lUly other witnesses whom I_Wish to he examined. 

Magistrate's Office, 
the 27tb N ovem ber 1838. 

(signed) w: T. Trotter, 
Magistrate and Justice of the Peace. 

~True copy.) . 
. (signed) W. T. Trotter, 

Magtstrate and Juetice of the Peace. 

Depositions (If Mr. David Brodie, resIding at Punchonr, Zillah Tirhoat, Indigo Planter; 
taken 15th Novemher 1838. 

FROM the thannah inquest proceedings, it appeaTS that Mr. Wyatt stands accused (If 
lbaving caused the -death of one Faqueera, 'by discharging a fowling-piece loaded with 
ball. WIll yon have the goodness to state the particulars 1)f the caseY-That on the 
loth instant'J went to Bhugwanpore to pass the day With Mr. Wyatt, and about three 
o'clock m the afternoon M~. Wyatt and myself went out after a dog, Mr. Wyatt with 
"9. gun in his hand; Mr. Wyatt fired at tbe dog from the verandab of the bungalow and 
hit him shghtly, when both myself and Mr. Wyatt pursued him about 600 or 700 yards, 
ibut could o&ot find mm. On returnmg to the bungalow there wele two sheep grazmg in 
~ field about 200 yards from the '1mngalow. when Mr. Wyatt bet a rupee with me that he 
'Would hit the ,black sheep. He fired at the sbeep, missed the sheep, and immed18tely 
lIeard a cry of .. Bap, bap." Immediately after tbat, Mr. Wyatt, myself, and tbe bearer 
... f Mr. Wyatt, went mto a sugar-cane field from whence the nOIse proceeded, to aseertam 
~fany'Otl.e was hit, but saw no one; after which we went to the bungalow, where Mr. Col
lingrldge was, and related the Clrcnmstance to luOl., and Mr. Wyatt at the same time sellt 
orders to his syces and grass-cutters to ascertain ~!I' they could find or see any man. After 
they had been away some time, say seven ar eight minutes, we all, vB. Mr. Wyatt, Mr. 
Collmgrldge, and myself, heard a'Dlan crymg out III a very mGurnful way, when we three 
Immediately went to the place to see what was the matter. wben several people who were 
ipresent called out that there was II man lylU'" dead in a ditch; then !If r. Wyatt, Mr. Col
Imgl1dge and myself, weTtt to the spot, and s~w a man lying dead. We then took 111m out 
of the dItch as to ascert .. m whether he was dead or ahve, and, found that he was qUite 
.dead. We I~r. the corpse where It was, returned to the bungalow, when ll •• Wyatt Inlllle
dlntcly sent a man on horseback for the thanadar. 

Whose 
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Whose sheep were they :Mr. Wyatt was firmg at 1-Tbey were :Mr:Wyatt's. 
How do you know that these sheep were Mr. Wyatt's 1-1 only know tbat they were 

Mr. Wyatt's from hl81lavln~ told me !!o. 
Did you see the deceased 01' any other man where Mr. Wyatt was finng 1-No, I neIther 

saw the deceased or any other m the dlrectlOlI of the place Mr. Wyatt was finng. 
Were nnyprecaubons taken by Mr. Wyatt belore firtng to prevent aCCident 1-Yes. We 

both went behmd the sheep, OppOSite to the sugar cane, to fire m the direction of the sugar 
cane, that tbe ban migbt be spent bpfore there was a chance of Its blttmg anyone. 
, Where Wll9 tbls said Fuqueera wben tbe occurrence took place 1-He was betweeu us 
and the su~ar cane, in a ridge of grass of about tbree or four yards in breadth, and m length 
probably "buut 100 yards. 

What was the man domg at tbe time 1-I believe be was cuttmg grass. 
On what Side of the dlteh was he 1-When we saw hun he was lymg in tbe dItch, and 

tbe grass ran on each SIde of the ditch about three feet. 
Was there any gru~s cut there, and on which SIde of tbe dltcb 1-There was some cut on 

tIle side nearest the sugar cane; on the OppOSite SIde of the ditch from me there were tbree 
or four bundles lying there. 

How high was the grass ?--About SIX feet high. 
Do you know anythmg about this Fuqueera, whether he is in Mr. Wyatt's sel'Vlce, and 

whether anv previous alipreabon took place 'I-I am not aware who the s8Jd F~queera IS, 
nor whether he is in Mr. Wyatt's service, nor wbother any previous altercation took place. 

How far were the sheep from where Mr. Wyatt was shooting; and how far beyond tbat 
was the ploce where the deceased was found dead 1-The sheep were about] 60 yards, and 
tbe place where the deceased was found about 60 yards further on. 
. Do you know any tiling further connected With thiS case'I-1 know nothing more regard. 
Ing tbe occurrence. 

Taken before me thiS 16th November 1838. 
(signed) W. T. Trotter, 

MagIStrate and J uotice er tbe Peace. 

(True copy.) , 

(Signed) W. T. Trotter, 
Magi.trate and JUStice of tbe Peace. 

When your depositions were first taken down by me on tile 15th of tbls montb, you 
were not put on your oath. You bave now heard them I'ead to you ~ 1 therefore request to be 
mformed whether you con now swear to the truth of them or not .-1 can swear to every. 
tiling willch hus been read to me, With the exception of that part of my answer to the first 
que.tion, ill which I deposed" tlmt Mr. Wyatt fired at tbe dog from tbe verandab." 
1 should have SRld, " He fired at tbe dog at two or three yards outside of the verandah;" 
all the rest I swear to. 

Sworl1 before llIe tbi~ 28th day of November 1838. 
(Signed) W. T. 'i'mtter, 

Magistrate and Justice of the Peace. 

(True copy.) 

(Signed) W. T. Trotter, 
Magistrate and Justice of the Peace. 

Depo&ltions of Mr. Collingridg«, reSiding at Dme Cbuprah Factory, Zillah Ttrboot. 

FROM tbe proeeedmgs beld 10 the esse of MOl\Summut Joomnee fl. :Mr. Wyatt, it 
appears that rou were in the bunp:alow when Mr. Wyatt sbot the decellsed, by Dame 
f·uqm ... r8; wlI yon, therefo .... , bave the goodness to state tbe particulars on oath, and to the 
bt'S1 of your knowledge 1-1 COD so lar stute, that 1 Baw a dog run past the bungalow, 
and I hr~l-d Mr. Wyu It ""y that be .. auld load tbe gun to sboot the dog; and to tbe best of 
mv IInn .. ledge he did loud the gun at tbe time; that be ran out of the bungalow, and a few 
miuUl!" aftenurds, or rath .. r in.tantly I .hould 68V, 1 heard the .... port of the gun; and 
IIn"r un mlt·tval, to the be.t of my memory, of a quarter of an bour, I heard the report of 
IInoth .. · bur"'\; \Iud .ome tlDle niter that, probably about 10 mlDutes, Mr. \\'yatt came to 
the bun!:a!ow and Dllotlolled to D.e tllat he .. as aln ... 1 he bad shot a man in tbe sugar cane, 
hilt hod gone into lhe tield and searched all about, but couId not find anyone: on my 
remorkm/l thllt a lew men nught ""unh in the sugar cane for some tIme, end If a body was 
tilt'''' itnught not be tllUnd IrOlU the t1ucl..lUssol the crup. he, lIIr. Wyatt, called bill bearer 
or hld "),' .. , and told hUll to st'lld Dlore Olen lllto the field to search. Inllnedtatelyalterwards 
I W~DI down, accumpallied by Mr. Wyatt and Mr. Brodie, towards the place where the 
p,'cltlrnt ""8 .lIrJlt"",d to h .... " 11.""en....:!, and wbell "e ... ere about 60 "r 60 yards from the 
pia' ... ·, lo"w the p""ple thll~ !llr. \\ )atl had Hnt to st'arch coUectw tog"ther, and supposed 

, IrolD \hat cnCllmbUllll'C th"! they b.d found the body; Ilpon .. Iulh \\e Imme.hately "ellt to 
the sp"t I1Ild &aw the body Iymg in the ditch; that lie was qwte dead, and that ... e ordered 
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Europeans aruen- the men that 'were there to' take him out and place hIm In the field, after which we 
able to Crimin.l 'returned to the bungalow, when Mr. Wyatt immedIately sent notIce to th~ tbanadar. 
Law of Mofussil. W~I you have the goodness to state what kmd of dItch It was that you saw the body 

. ,Iymg m; whether there was any grass, and of what sort 1-Tbe ditch migbt have been about 
two feet deep, and the grass about three feet or more; certainly not less. 

If the man ,was in the ~tch and cuttmg grass, was it J;lossible for lum to have been seen 
from the outsIde 1 -Certainly not, that If the man were eIther In a atoopma' Or sitting posi-
tion, he could not have been seen. " 

DId Mr. Wyatt mention the cause to you of Ius wishing to shoot the dog?-No he did 
not mention the cause of hiS wishing to shoot the dog. • , , 

Mr. Wyatt states in his defence, that on returning from the search after the dog, he saw 
two of his sheep in a field near the bungalow, when he said to Mr. Brodie that he would 
bet him a wager he would shoot the black sheep; do you know anythmg of that circum
stance1-1 heard Mr. Wyatt mentIOn that he had been shooting at a sheep, but am not 
aware whether it was a black or white. 

Did you happen to see any sheep in tht! field in which Mr. Wyatt was shootmg ?-No, 
1 did not; 1 was in the bungalow at the time. 

Do you know whethe~ Mr. Wyatt used any p~ecaution to prevent accident, bef~re firing 
at the sheep ?-He mentIoned to me that he considered that he was perfectly safe m firing, 
as the sugar-cane field was in front of him, and that the ball would be spent in passmg 
through such a large field of cane. 

Do you know whose sheep Mr. Wyatt was firing at1-1 heard MI'. Wyatt mention that 
they were Ius own. . 

Are you aware how far Mr. Wyatt stood in firing from the place where the OCCllrrenGe 
t.ook place 1-1 am not aware. of that. 

Are you aware of there having been any prevIous dISpute between Mr. Wyatt and the 
deceased 1-Not that 1 am aware of. 

Do you know anything of this said Fuqueera, and whether he was a servant of the 
factory 1-1 heard that he was not, and that that was the first day that he had ever' 
worked there. 

Do you recognise the gun now shown to you as the one with which lIir. Wyatt shot the 
deceased 1-To the best of my recollection that IS the gun. 

Did you see the wounds on the deceased 1-Yea, I dId. 
Of what nature were they, and how Inflicted 1-TQ the best of my recotlectlon the hullet 

entered the left arm, and passed into the side. 
DId you observe any blood in the ditch 1-No, I cannot say that 1 did., 

By Mr. ,Wyatt. 

Mr. Wyatt asks whether you recollect any man beating his own breast, and crying; and 
whether he is the same person as the one now present in the court 1-To the best of my 
recollection. I recollect a person beatmg his breast, and that thiS IS the person (showing 
him Meherwan, brother of the deceased). 

Mr. Wyatt further asks whether, since this man In his evid~nce says that he wilfully shot 
him on account of arrears of rent, whether you are aware that he has anythine: to do with 
the rents, or Mr. Robertson 1-1 am' aware that Mr. Wyatt has nothing to do WIth the 
rents, and that Mr. Robertson, 'of Belsl/Ud, has the entire management of the collections. 

Do you know whetber the deceased cultivated lands In Bhugwanpore factory 1-1 am not 
aware of that. 

Sworn before me thiS 28th November 1838. 
(signad) W. T. Trotter, 

Magistrate and Justice of the Peace. 

(True copy). 

(signed) W. T. Trotter, 
. Magistrate and JustIce of the Peace. 

Persl!UfI, WitDess to the Defence, Examined. Of the Kuhar Caste; aged 40 years. 
16th November 1838. 

IT appears from the thanadar's report, that Mr. Wyatt has sbot a person, by name 
Fuqueera' what do you know concernmg this ?-On Saturday the 10th November 
1838, arte: three o'clock, a dog 9ame near the b~ngalow; the above gentleman loaded h,s 
gun, and fired at the dog; the bullet shghtly hit the dog, and It ran away; Mr. Wyatt. 
Mr. Brod,e, and myself went in PUrsUIt of the dog, bllt could not find It. 

How far did you go 1-About 10 or 12 cuttahs; but we did not find the d<>g. qn t~e 
above-mentIOned gentleman's returning to the bungalow there were two sheep grazmg ID 
a field of tooree; the above-mentioned ~ntleman fired at the black s~eep, ~ut mIssed It. 

Where did the lIall strike ?-The bullet entered mto the J~le, In whIch a maD was 
cuttmg grass, it hit h,m. when he cned out. "Bap, bap." Havmg heard the cry. we all. 
VIZ. Messl'II. Wyatt, Brodie, and myself, went near the place fl'om wluch It proceeded, l~nedd , 

as~ I 
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a.ked, .. Wht) are you 1" but no answer was returned. On thIS we all returned ~o the 
bungdlow. At this time also. Meherwan. the brother of thp deceased, was searchmg m the 
gra;..: the SahIb asked him •• , Where has he gone 1" be replied, .. He Bed through fright." 
After thl. the SahIb ordered the syce to search for ••. mau, who was crymg onto "Where 
has gone 1" then he went away to search, and found hIm In a dItch. Upon thIS hiS brother 
Meherwan began to weep; on thIS Messrs. Colhngl1dge. BrodIe, and Wyatt, and myself 
went to see the ,man. When we asked M eherwan, "What's the matter 1" he answere~, 
"The bullet has hIt my brother Fuqueera;" and the corpse was in the dItch; we took It 
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out. • 
Was he at that time dead or alive 1-He was dead. After thIS we left the corpse and 

returned to the bungalow. 
Who are h,s heirs1-Hls brother and his WIfe are. 
How fur was the man trom the place where the Sahib fired 1-About 200 yards, at the 

rate of two hauths to the vard. 
At the tIme of firmg did the Saillb take any precaution to see if thele was an)" one there? 

-The ~ahib was unaware of anyone bemg there; there was a sugar-cane field there, and 
the dItch in whIch the cOlYse was found was close to thiS field. 

Whose sheep were those he fired at ?-They were his own. 
H"w do you know they were the Sahlb's1-Tbe Sahib purchased;them in my presence; 

from this I know them. 
Had Fuq ueera al:lY connexlOn with the factory 1-N one; his brother Meherwan is 

a factory servant. 
.Where did Fuqueel'8 reside 1-A COBS to the east of the factory, i'!"a village hy name 

Simree. . 
• DId Fuqueera work at the factory 1-No, he dId not work at the factory. but his brother 
Meherwan IS a factory servant. ' 

:00 you know anythmg further in this case?-I know nothmg further. ' 

(sIgned) W. T. Trotter. 
'M aglstrate and Justice of the Peace. 

(signed) 
(True copy.) 

W. To Trotter, MagIstrate and Justice of the Peace. 

\VHF-REAI Mr. G. N. Wyatt. residmg at Bugwhanpore. zillah Tirhoot, stands accused, 
according to the thanua inquest proceeedmgs, of haVing shot one Fuqneera Noorta1f with 
a ball dl.charged from a fowling p,ece, aud In consequence dIed thereof, and haVIng valun
tnr'l)' delivered hnnself up to the magistrate of TlThoot, IS reqUIred to appear before the 
magIstrate of Tirhoot when called upon to answer the charge; I, Mr. K. Mackinnon, do 
helcby bind myself to produce the swd Mr. G. N. Wyatt.before the said magistrste when 
oolled upon, and \0 be answerahle for h,s appearance untIl a final order be passed by the 
mngistrate on the saId charge: in default whereof I furth~r bmd myself to fOifelt to Govern
ment the sum of Rs.6.000. In thiS I Will not fiul. 

Dated 17 Novemher 1830, A. D. (signed) K. Mac1amwlI. 

Tirhoot. Office of the Magistrate lind J usuce of the Peace.-Acknowledged before me, 
(signed) W. T. Trotter. 

MagIstrate Bnd Justice of the PeaCl'. 

WIIEREAS I, Mr. G. N. Wyatt. residing at Bhu!lwanpore, zillah Tllhoot, stand accused 
acoordlDg to the thanna inquest proceedmgs, of havmg shot oue Fuqueers Noorhufl With 
a ball dIscharged from a fowl1Dg piece, and In eon~equence died thereof, having voluntanly 
delivered my8~lf up to the ma~strate of Tnho"t, do hereby engage to appear before tlie 
wag.strate of Tlrhoot, wben called upon to answer the charge: 10 default 1 further bmri 
myself to pay a fine of 6,000 Rs. to Government, m the event of nun-atteodunce' and 
further, any expense which may he lDeurred ID compelhng my attendance. In thIS i will 
not fall. 

Dated 20 November 1838. (signed) G. N. Wyatt. 
TlThoot, Office of Magistrate and JustIce of the Peace. 

(signed) W. T. Trotter, 
Magistrate and Justice of the Peace. 

WnnEAs Mr. G.·N. Wyatt, reSldlDg at Bhugwanpore, ltllloh Tirhoot. stands accused. 
ace<)IdlUg to the thanna mquest pl'OCt'edmg&, of havmg shot one Fuqueera Noorba1f WIth 
a ball dl.cha1'!, .... d from a fowhng p,ece. and IU consequence dIed thereof, and havmg \'oluo
WIly ddIV"red hImself nl' to the magIstrate of 1'lrhoot. IS reqUIred to appear before the 
mU~I.trate of Tlrhoot "Ift!n called upon to answer the charge; I, Mr. J. I,;ale. do hereby 
bind myself to produce the said Mr. G. N. Wyatt before the wd magistrate when cal1ed 

6:J3· T T 3 upon. 
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upon, and to be answerable for his appearance until I/o final order be passed by the magis
trate on the said charge: iu default whereof I further bind myself to forfeit to Government 
the sum of Rs. 6,000. In this [ Will not fali. 

Dated 17 November 11138, A.D. (signed) J. Gale. 

Tlrhoot, Office of Magistrate and Justice of the Peace.-Acknowledged before me, 

(Slgnell) ljV. T. T~olt',., 
Magistrate and J uHtl~e of the Peace. 

LIST of the Papers in the Case of Mossummat J oomnee slid Mehqbau, Prosecutors, 
versus Mr. Wyatt. 

1 Enghsh letter of magistrate, No. 16, to the address of Secretary to Government, ;J;l!dl~ 
Clal Department. • 

1 Deposition of Luchoomun Thacoor, witness to the inque st. 
1 DItto • of HurtlDjee • - - - dltlO dItto. 
1 Ditto - of Doorga Dutt. - - ditto - - ditto. 
1 Ditto " of Mos.umat Joomnee, prosecutrix. 
1 Ditto - of Meherwan, prosecutor. 
I DItto - of Shief Sier. wItness to the clTcurnstances of the case. 
I Ditto • of Doomer - ditto - - - ,ditto. 
1 Ditto - of Kanee - ditto - - - ditto. 
1 Ditto - of Morsdun ditto - - - ditto. 
1 Ditto - of Golamally ditto - - - ditto. 
1 Ditto - of Bustee - ditto. - - ditto. 
1 Ditto • of Ramnath Moonshee, - - ditto. 
1 Dillo - of Radhey, witness to the Circumstances of the case, 
I Ditto - of Burr.sey - ditto - - - ditto. 
I Ditto - of J ungee - ditto - - - ditto. 
~ Ditto - of Jhummon Roy, ditto - ditto. 
1 Ditto - of Honl! _ - ditto - - - ditto, 
1 Ditto - of Jeetun- - ditto - - - ditto. 
1 DItto - of Junke" • ditto - - ~ ditto. 
I DItto - of Byjnauth - ditto - - - ditto. 
1 DItto - of Busglt - ditto - - - ditto, 
1 DItto - of Seetah - ditto - - - ditto. 
~ Ditto - of Sletab Doosaelh, dItto - dltto. 
1 Ditto - of Golam NubbE-e, ditto - d,ttO. 
1 DItto - of Bhudle - ditto - - - ditto. 
1 IMto - of Darshun - ditto - - - ditto. 
1 D,tto - of Wyatt - ditto - - - ditto. 
1 Ditto - of Mr. D. Brodie, WItness to the defence, 
1 Ditto - of Mr. Collingridge, ditto - - ditto. 
1 Ditto - of Pershull Cuhar, ditto - - ditto. 
1 Sketch of the place where the occurrence happened. 
~ Copies of hail honds. ' 

(No. 253.) 

From J. H, Young, Esq. Deputy Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to 
John Pearson, Esq. Advocate-general. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to request that you will fuvour the Honourable the Deputy

governor of Bengal with vour opinion as to the propriety or otherwise of Govern
ment prosecuting !\fr. Wyatt, a Brltisb-born subject, in tbe Supreme Court, for 

Original letter having shot one FU'luerab, the parttculars relating to which are detailed in the 
from them_giStrate accompanying documents. 
of Torboot, dated 
~5 Jan. IH39. to· 
gether with aecom
pamments. 

Fort William, 
5 February 1839-

lam, &c. 

(signed) J. H. :Voung, 
Deputy Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

P.S.-You will be pleased to return the enclosure now, forwarded, along with 
< ,&,our reply. • 
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From John Pearson, Esq. Advocate-general, to F. J. Haliida". Esq. s'ecretar~ able to eri",,,,,!l 
" j Law of Mofussll. to the Government of Bengal. 

Sir, 
I ltAVE read with attention the papers suhmitted to me relative to the ueatb 

of a native, by the act of Mr. Wyatt, and beg to submit it as my opinion, to the 
Deputy-governor of Bengal, that there is no ground for submitting the case to 
the Supreme Court. None of tbe witnesses fot the prosecution speak of the act 
itself otherwise thou by hearsay (which is not admitted in an English court), 
except perhaps Maherban; and he is contradicted by the circumstance, that when 
he searched he could not lind the oody of the deceased. It is, however, clear 
that he did meet his death frolll the gun of Mr. Wyatt, as is proved by the 
admissiun of that gentleman and the dcpo.itions of his witnesses; but then thlE 
evidence clearly ahows the circumstances to have been accidentaL 

On the whole, I am of opinion that a grand jury would not even find a bill; 
and I should certamly advise that no further steps should be taken ill an affair 
which, though "ery unfortunate, does not seem to have been cnmiudl. 

I have, &c. 
Fort William, 13 Feuruary 1839. (signed) John Pearson, 

Advocate-general. 

(No. 282.) 

From F. J. Halliday, Esq. Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to 
W. J. Tr.oitCIT', Esq. Magistrate of Tirhoot. 

Sir, 
YOUR letter (No. 17) of the 25th ultimo, submittin/!: copies of your proceedings 

tn the case of Mr. Wyatt, a British-oorn subject, chalged with having shot a 
native named Fu~ueerah with a ball dische.rged flOm a fowlinl(-piece. having 
been referred to the Adyocate-general for 1m ovinion, I am directed to transmit 
to you the accompanyi.ng copy 01 a letter flom Mr. Pearson, of the present date, 
and \0 inform you, that under the circumstances lbelf'in stated, the Honouraole 
the Deputy-governor of Bengal c~ncurs ill. ~pinion with the Advocate-gcnera~ 
that no further steps need be taken In the afialr. 

I have, &c. 

Fort William, 13 February J 839- (signed) F. J. Halliday, 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal 

{No. 152., 

Jud,cial 
Department. 

From F. J. lIalliday, Esq. Officiating Secretary to tbe Gilvemment of India, in Legis. C ...... 
the L('gislative Department, to J. C. C. SlItflerlal/d, Esq. Secretary to the Q9 Novcmber184L. 
lndinn Law Commission. No. 18. 

Sir, 
1 AM directed by the Ri!(ht 'honouml>le the Governor-~ent1l"at in Council to 

transmit to you, fOI' the consideration of the Law Comnllssioners, in connexion 
"ith the code of procedure under preparation, copies of the following papers, viz.; 

utter No. IOj6, from Mr. Secretary Halliday, dated 2d instant, ",itb enclosure, 
on the want .of tribunals for the trial of Btitish-born Jluojects in the Mofussil 
-Charged with heinous offences. 

Letter No. 1668, from Mr. Secretary Halliday, dated 9th instant, "ith enclo
ilures, 00 the suhject of contempt of COlli ts by British-born sut~ects. 

.council Chamber. 
29 Nov. 1841. 

I have, &C • 
{signed) 1: J. Halltda!J, 

Officiating Secretary to the Go\'eroDient of India. 
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(No; ] 522.) 

Froll) F:-1. Halliday. 'Esq.,' S'ecretary to the Go"ern~ent of Benl!al, to T: ,H. 
Maddock. F~q. Secretary to ,the Government of India, Legislative Department. 

Sir, 

I AM directed by the Ri/!ht honourable the Governor of Bengal to 'request tilat 
you will su':>mit. for t~e c~\l~id.erlition and orders of the Supreme Government. the 
.accompanyl~g letter In orlglOlil (N.o. ,1589): from the .superlOtendcnt of police. 
Lower Provinces, dated the 21st \llbmo, 'forwaEdlOg COpies of correspondence 011 

the. subject of the liabilities of BIitish-born subjects holding lands ill perpetUity 
or In farm to the general regulat!ol!S in force, 

J have, &c. 
Fort William, 5 October 1841. (signed) F. J. Halliday. 

Sect.eta,rYi to, the Government of Bengal. 

,P·.s;."rlellse to retu~,the eL\clo5,ures. 

1"'1 ., 

'- "1 j I ' , I,! • 

Legi •• C!;OD,.. From w,. '[)a~pier, £sq. -Sqpe,r.imtendent of Police, loner Proyi~ces, to F. J. 
1$NoN:~184(. HalJidrJ!J.I E~q. Se.cret,ary to Government of Bengal, Judicial Departnlent. 

Sh', 
Mr. Sarnuells' I HATE the honour to transmit, fol' the consideration of the Right honourable the 
letter to Nizamut Governor of Ben!(al, the accompanying copies of correspondence as per margin. 
~~~~~~Ni.amut 2. The subject is one I consider of very great importance, insomuch as the 
Adawlut. class ,of, BI,jtlsh subjects! holding ,Iunds ill perpetuit}kol',in farm is increasing 
Letter of Superin. rapidly in ~\Imbers i u~d ,although, ,no collisiollo ,with reference to the Regulations 
tende~ttol~ ... amut quoted has as yet taken place, I am constantly expecting such to occur; for of 
~;a~ ~?:,o;1St course as th~ class increases, it becomes less select, and the chances of neglect of 
September 1841. the,RegulatlOns Oil defiance of them are augmented. , . 

3r 1 am inclined 'Q .dIffer from ,lhe opmioll generally ell pressed by 'the Court of 
Nlzamut Ada" lut, on the reference made by Mr. Samuells, as the' Regulations 
p~ovide Jor, a ~'lddllr farmer" or ,farll)er bdng liahle to the Same rcspoDbibilities as 
a lZemin,daq put,as British subjects are. ,to"my kDQKJedge, holding farms of 
wards' estates, and klills mehals ro a 'considerable extent in, some districts, if the 
opinion of the Court is correct, the local government officers rnust in .th{'s~ cll~es 
hI! bel~ ,r!:spoDsiplll for j ,thEl le_~eCl~tioll- of the Regulations:, a$ being, the tepre
sentative~ :of dIe manager ,and ;ljlmindaro 

, r I 'h,av€" &c. 
Offioo of Supel·int. of Police, Lower,Provinces, (signed), W. Dampier, 

Mpnghyr~'21! ,Sept. 18411.: Stlperint.,Policej Lo\\er .Provinces. 

IJ'...i. l,' 

: t, 

(No. 99.) 

From'E. d. ''Sa'mllells, Esq. Ma~rstra/e,"bf 'Tirhoot, 'to 'X'A. J!. 'Hawkins, Esq. 
, , "I,te~is\~rl Sud~er Njzau!u~ ~dawlul. Fort '"',iUiam-: ' 

,SiJ',. , '" - "" ' ' ' 
I H~ VE the lIonollr to ~eq\leS~ ~a,t you would. obtain Jor )ne: the opinion of the 

Court UpOIjI',tbe,following point:,-- " , I' 

2. The Court are aware that a great 'portion of the' land in thili .distriet is leased 
to indigo planters, 'Who llre,with few 'exceptions, Britisb·borA subjects. In the 
pottahs and koobOGleats eOlltainiug"the terms of these'leases, there is invariahly 
a clause inserted, to tha effect that thd shekadar' or lessee shall' be rt'Sl'onsl ble for 
the perfOfRlance' of aU those duties and obligatiOl'ls 'connected 'With the police, 
whichi'by the Regulatiollsj are' imposed upon:the landholder. Now thls'engage
ment, sofaI' as' the Indigo plartter'4S con<'erned, is'a ml're moc'kery,rinasmnch 'a~ , 
th ... re exists DO iaw' ueder n !lith I, ean punish. BrItish-born subject for a breaeh of ' 
the Ueguilltions 'referred roo -The qlleStlOO'lhe:refore,nrises,~\Vhether IlD agreement 
of .this SOl't b "in' allY way Ilinding'upoll' the magistrates; whether 'he unauthorised 
• substitlltion-' 
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8uLstJtution Ly the landholder of II deputy who is not amenable to particular law5, 
can be beld to reli/:~e the landlord from the responsiuility willeh tho,e laws 
impo,e upon him. It seems deal' to me that it Cannot, and thdt in such a case 
the Illugl8trate must continue 10 look to the landholder as the responsIble party. 
I shall be glad. however, to ha\e tbe Court's opinion on the subject. 

Ti I hoot Magistracy, 
Ii May 1841. 

(&i~lled) 

I have, &e. 
(signed) E. A. Samuells, Magistrate. 

(True copy.) 
E. A. Samuells, Magistrate. 

From J. lIawkm,y, Esq. Register, to the Magistrate of Tirhoot. 
Sir, 

WITH reference tn my letter (letter No. 2056, of the 28th May last,) I am 
dil ected by the Court to inform YOIl that no private engagement between the 
landholder and IIDother person can release the furmer from the due performance 
of such acts as he is bound by the Regulations of Government to pertorm. 

I have, &c. 

Fort William, 9 july 1841. 
(signl'd) J. Hawkins, Regider. 

(No. 1588.) 
h'onJ lV. Dampier, Esq. Superintendent Polace, Lower Provinces, to J. Hau-kms, 

Esq. Register to the Court of Nlzamul Adllwiut, Fort Wilham. 

Sir, 
I HAVE been furnished bv Mr. SumucHs with copies of his Jetter to ,OUI' 

addre,., No. 99, of tho! 1 ith May last, and of the Court's reply 'to him, Ko. 24,84, 
of the 19tu Julv. 

2. The 8u~icet of thllt correspondence is of such importance tbat I Hm 
induced to addr~s, the Court regardlllg it, c'speclllliy a~ the reference made uy 
!\Ir. S,lnJUC\1S docs not uppear to me to have brought tbe case in ItS tulles~ 
hcanlJZ ul'fol'c the Court. 

:,. lJy Act XI. of 1836, all persons were brought under the jUI'isc!lctlOn of 
certain civil emuts therein expressed, and subsequently, by Act IV. of IlI3i, it 
wa> Illude lawful for any subject of his M8Jesty to acquire and hold in perpetuity, 
or fur any tel DIS of YC'BI'S. property in Innd, &c.; uut although the rules by wluch 
~uch properly mighl be acquired and held by nat!vcs'"ele then eKtended to al\ 
such per~uns. there wa~ no stipUlation III that. nor is there In any subsequent law. 
11)1' the clue performullce of the different police duties lly Brilish subjects, being 
zClllincln~ or farmel's, which by the custOIllR and previous Idws of the country 
cun b,' compclkd from native zemlndars. (,1I'1I1elo and others. 

4, AI prhclII, in almost eyery district of the Lower Provinces, British subjects 
nrc 10CI'lled a, Ilroprictors of e,tdtes and ~udllcr fdrmers under the court of 
WSlds and government in the khns mehals, ag well as holdel~ frolU zeminddrs, 
~(l thu t rhC!rc b a large, vel y illtlue:,ntial, sud increasing class of holders, "ho arc 
not lJ,,,,"d hy IIny of Ihe I egulallOns re~arding the nlaintenllnce of the molussil 
j>olr('c, UI the dillercnt Il\ws I'rcscrJhi/l~ IUles for the early CODlmulllcatiun of 
OfiCIl('l'~' ancl the kt-t'ping up the 2~lIl1ndul ~c dawks. 

,). Hltht'rto no Ulconvcllicllce hu~ been telt from this omission; but If a 
magibtrtlte \Hl~ to proceed ftgulIJ&t a British sul~cct, holdmg lauds uuder section 
:.10, Rc~ulali()n XlI. of 1Rui; sectIOn 13. Hegulalion IX. of 1808; bection 3, 
}{t'~uJIlIlOIl \'1. of 1810; «'CHon 10, Rl'gulutlOlI 1. of 1811; section Il, Regu
latlUlI III. of 181~; section '1, Itegulatloll YlII. of 1814; or section 10, 

Hc.,:ullluou XX. of 181i; for ne~lect ot' IlIlY 0\ the rules l.ud down In these law., 
IllS ,lltrl.lhdlon 1V01lld be imme<llutdy denied, 8ud he would he compelled to 
udllllt thaI hI.' hnd lIot the po" er to aJulinister the regulation fur the IU8Ultenance 
of ~ood UUll'f and the t'ftidellcy of the pulice in eSlatc3 IJelongillg to or held by 
Brill~h suluects. 

lilJ, U u 5. I beg 
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6. I beg also to submit with all I'espect, that there is nothing whatever to 
prevent the zemindars malnng over their estates or farm, with all the liauilities, to 
British suhJects. The RegulatIons which I have quoted above, distinctly and 
clearly admit the right of the landholders to do ilO by providing for the re
sponsibility of sudder farmeTs and fal"J1lcrs where such exist. A zt:'mindar. 
therefore, ,vho has made over his estate in farm to a British subject cannot, I 
think, be made to perform dutieS, or be punished for the ,neglect of them by tho 
British farmer, which he wQuld not be called upon to do were his estate farmed to 
a native; the law of ,1837 has made such a tranf>fer perfectly legal, and the 
omission is, on the part of tbe Governmeot, to have provided fut British subjects 
holding lands being amenable to the rules iu force for the maintenance of an 
efficient PQlice. , 1 have, &c. 

(signed) . W. Dampier, 
Superintendent of PoIiL'e, Lower Provinces. 

Office of Superintendent Police, Lower Provinces, 
at Mongbyr, 21 September 1841. 

(No. ] 628.)· •. 

From F. J. Halliday. Esq. Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to 1'. H. 
Maddock. Esq. Secretary to tile GO'IIernment of India, Judicial Department. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the, Right honourable the Governor of BengaL to requebt 

that you will submit for tbt> consideration, and orders of the Supreme Govern
ment, the accompanying letter 41' and its annexations from the Register of the 
Nizamllt Adawlut, relating to. the responsibility and lIabilities attaching ,to land
holders in certain matters of police. 

I have, &c. 
Fort William, 

26 October 1841. 
(signed) F. J. Halliday. 

'secretary to the Governme.llt of Bengal. 

From 

(N~. 3681.) 

J. Ilafhkins, Esq. Register, to F. J. Halliday; Esq. Secretary to 
Government of Bengal, in the Judicial Department. 

the 

Sir, 
I AM directed to request that you will submit, for the c~nsideration of the 

Nizamut Adawlut. Right honourable the Governor of Bengal, the accompanymg copy of corre
Pr •• ent.-R. H. spondence, as per margin, on th~ subject of the !esponsibdities and liabilities 
Rattray.C. Tucker, attaching to landholders in certam matters of pohce, and to observe tbat the 
E:~;!. r~:;.~eid, Court see no reason to alter the opinion expressed by them in concurrence willi 
From Magistrate the Western Court, on the reference of the magistrate of Tirhoot, to the general 
of Tlrhoot. No. 99. effect that the landholders continuing such, cannot divest themselves by any 
17 MNay 18'f1. private acts 'Of the respons!billties attaching to them in such cases. Thi& con. 
To .oamut Court,. "-' of' th . bT 11 f No .• 057 structlon does not bar tue' extensIOn e responsl Ilty equa y to armen 
~S May 1841. holding under the proprietor. 
From N.oamut 2. The law in regard to European British bubjects, is correctly st:,-ted by Ihe 
CouJrt, No. 788, superintendent; the application of a remedy, however, is f01' the consideratIOn ot 
'l2 une 184 1 • , I ' 
Frohl Superintend. the Leglb ature. 
ent of Police, No. . 
1588, '1 Sept. Fort William, 
1°41. 15 October 1841-. ' 

I have, &C. 
(signed) J. Hawkllls, Register. 

(No. 99.) " ' . 
From the Magistrate of Tit hoot to. the Court. 

I HAVE the honour (0 request that you would obtain for me the opinion of the 
Court upon the following point. ' 

2. The Court lire a ware that a great .portion of the land in this district is 
leased 
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tbis engagement, so far as the mdlgo plan~er IS cODcel1;1ed, IS ~ .mere mock~ry, 
inasmuch as there existl'l no law under whIch I can pUnish a BrltIsh·horn subject 
for a hrea~h of the Regulation referred to. The question therefore arises. 
whethcr an agreement of the 80rt is in any way bindmg upon the magistrate? 
whether the unauthoriled substitution by tbe landholder of a deputy who is not 
aOlenable to particular laws can be held to relieve the landlord from the r~-
spollsibility "hicb those laws impose upon him 1 It lleems clear to me that It 
cannol, and that in ~ueh a ease the magistrate must continue to look to tire 
landlord as the responsible party. I should be glad, however, to have the 
Court's opinion upon the subjl'ct. 

17 May 1841 • 

(No. 2057·) 

(signed) E. 4.. S(lnluells. 

From the Presidency Court to the Western Court. 
, I A,r directed by the Court to request that you will lay before the judges of 

the Court of Nizamut Adawlut for the Western Provinces, the accompanying 
copy of a letter from the magistrate of Tirhoot, No. 99, dated the 17th instant. 

2. They propose, with the concurrence of the Western COIlrt, to inf"rm Mr. 
Samuells that no private engagement lIetween the landholder and another person 
caD release the former from the due performance of such acts as he is bond by 
the Regulations of Government to perform. 

28 May 1'841. (signed) J.lIawkins, Register. 

(No. 788.) 
From the Western Court to the Presidency Court. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 2057. dated 28th 
ultimo, and in reply to COIllOlunicate the concurrence of tbis Court in the reply 
proposed to be given to the magistrate of Tirhoot on the point referred by him, 
that no private engagement between the landholder and another person can releue 
tile {OI'mer flom the due performance of such acts lIS be is bound by the Regulations 
to perform. 

:.1:2 June t841. (signed) hI. Smith, Register. 

(No. 1588.) 
Flom the Superintendent of Polrce, Lower Provinces, to the Court. 

1. I SAVE been furnished by MI". SamueJls With copit·s of his letter to your 
IlJJn"s, No. 99,oflhc 17th 1\1ay last, and ot the Court's reply to him, No. 2484, 
of the qth July. 

2. The suhj~t of that correspondence is of sucll importance that I am induced 
to Illhl\"e.~ the (.;ourt I£')Zllrdill~ It, especially 8S the reference made by Mr. Samuells 
tloes not appear to Ill!' to ha~e brought the case in Its full~st llearing before the 
Cuurl. 

3. By Act XI. of 1836, all persons were llrought under the jurisdiction of 
(,(,flnin l"j,'il courts therem expressed; and subsequently, by Act IX. of 1837. it 
was lunde lawlul for any subject of his MUJesty to acqUire and bold in perpetuity, 
Of for lilly terms of yeliclI, property ill laud, &c. i but althougb the rules by wblch 
sucn pl0I'~Tty might be a(qoired and held by natives were then extended to all 
I'uch Pl'rsollS, there was no sbpulation in that. nor is there in any subsequent law. 
for the due pt.'I'lol'tllance of the ditlerent police duties by British subjects being 
temindurs or farmer.., which by tbe c\lslolnS and previous Illws of the country can 
be cllml'dled from nati-re lemilldars, farwers. aud others. 

4- At 1'l'\'st:UI In alUlost flvery district of the Lower Provinces Brilish subjects 
11111 IO~'Il\ed as proprietors of estatell IUld sudder farmers undw' the cou!'t of wards 
and ;.!Qvernruent in the khas mehals, as well as holders from zemindArs; 50 that 

623. Ii U 2 there 
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'there ia" II large, very iutiuential,' and increasing' 'class of hold ers, 'who are not 
bound by any of the Regulations regar!ling,the mainienanceoHhe mofussil police. 
or the different' laws presCribing hies for ,the early communicatiori of oifances. 

,'andthekeel?ingupthezelDindlli'yd1\ksl '", ' '" " 
5. Hitherto no inconvenience h~lI been felt ft'otn this bmission i but if a m!l"is~ 

trilte was: to proceed against a British' ,subject hulding: lands' under section 21, 
Regulatiol'l' XII: Of;:1'So71 section 1.11 Regulation IX.'of t1808;' section 3, Reru
latioD Vf.' ofl81b; sectioD'ld; Regulation 1:'Of IBn 1 ~ection 12, Reglllation III. 

'of 1812; 'section II, RegulatioJt.VIII.' of 181'4 f,'or 'sectiOI'l.l 0, Regulation XX. of 
'181i, for neglect'·or any'bf the j'ulell"laid down in these lliws:, ,his jurisdiction 
would tie immediately' 'denied,: arid In!' would' be compeHE'C1 to admit that he 
had' not' the power to ~dminister'tbe' Regulations for the 'maintenance of good 
otder 'aDd the, efficlency'of' 'the police. 1n"estafes belonging til or helll by BrItish 
subjects; ~"" : i'" I, : ' .. 

6, I beg also ,to subn'iit,' with ,aU 'i'eS~ct; thaI: thereTisnotbing whatever to 
'prevent the zemindaTs making ove; their estates 01' farms, with all the-liabilities, to 

, British subjects. "The Regulation~ which I have {}uoted 'above distinctly and olearly 
admit'the right' CJf'the I\!udholderll tt) do so, by 'providing fut tlle"responsibility of 
sudder ,farmers' and 'farmerg'where- lmch exist. A lIemindll'l'l theretore, ",ho bas 
made'ove-I"'his 'es:tate 'in famito a: :.British sllbject, 'enhoti 'il think, be made' to 
perform duties, or' be punished for the neglect:ofthem by the,Britishfarmer, which 
he would not be ealled ·UpOIl ,tG do was'his estate £,\I"med to a native.' The Jaw of 
1837,h3S'mBile slicii transfer 'perfectly legal. and the omissiou is, on the part of 
tbe, ;GollernUlent, ' ~ 'have 'PfI!)vided, ,for. Eritish su~jects, hQlding lands 'being 
amenable' to, tbe 'rules bdol'06 fur the maiJllt~n'ance or an efficient police. ' 

,< (Rig~~~' I , ',w~ D,ampicf. 
?'I'~~pt~~i(jer\~~4~i.,,, "'.' , ",', 

',i,"" (!l"ru,e,COPl,Ils.)" " 
,<signed,)" "I",.,Il~kilui' Regilitrr. 

',/l.. 1°11\1.11 :.,1' ! !, 

"I l' " ~ '~' ,','" r.. • l" .. , I " 

.; "(Np¥ J4S.) .. 1', . 

Legis. Cons. '~'rol1i T. Fr. MaddoCk;' Sei:retarf ''ttl 'tHe Government of tndia~ ~d :Z;~ !,eel, Esq. 
15 No~ember18'1-l1. "J",: " , ' ,," ," i \ Ndvoc'ate-genera1,,' " , ' : ' 

No. II. . I II II I, ,\, ~1~JfJ ~\ • " ' .f, ' 

" t:!~' d\re"ted'~y<tileJtigh~ l!opo~b!~'t)H' GQ\:ernpr-~e~~a~ i~ '~ouncn ~o !r~?s-
Letler from Seer.- mit to you cppie, Ilftlui pap.ers I)Qted il'1 the margm, 0(1 &e ~ubJect, of the halllhtles 
tary Government 'of .E)ll:opean ;Briti,sll-born sUbJE:ft\ holding, lands in p'erp~tuit.Y or ili'farm, ,and to 
of Bengal, No. 1 equesi tha~ yo~ wilt mvo'uf:,hu;' Lordship in Council !l'i~b 'your opinio9 on the 
~~:~: ~~tttt.?c~!:, 'ques~ion propo,seApi,:tbe ~up~ri~i~l1~ent, qf ~olice. :~1':e~, Provillc~s. lind gene
sures. rally upon ~h,e ~~tl1l~~, of lhe rule~, to which,. Ill, your, opllpon, the ,Act \\ Quid be 

construed to apply. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) T. H. ltfaddock, 
C~uncit Chimber, Secretary to the Government of India. 
18 October 1841. 

15 ~~~~~~~::'8,P' FroD} fa~~en~e ~eel, EsIJ.. to ,1',; If· rnd1tc~',:Es~:,S~c~~tar.~ t~ Government of 
No.l'~. 

I Sir.,., \ >1,' '", "1 I' ,I ", J j. ,I' _ 

, I JlAVE the ,hGllO\lr t$ state, in l!1,l6:W~I .. tt) your letter oLthe 18tb October 1841• 

that; I haye perusel! ~ne eorrespondeooe which acoompanmd it. and have considered 
the several Regulation$ 0f Government referred tit io., Mr. ,Dampier's Jetter of the 
21st September last, addressed 'to Mr. HIIWkiIilS, lIIal'ked 1588. and ,the Acts of 
the Indian Le~islature therein referred to;, 8!)ILy,ou wi!l favour I!I~ by la~ing before 
the ,Right .honourable the Governor-general I~ CounCil., the OjlIUlon wilich I have 
)\l'itten on thll,subjects upon which it was de$jred., )'" ' , 
, The 'words tlf the Act, IV.,Qf, 1837" comprised in the'2d se~ion, are ge?cral, 

anti Ole word .~ rules", 'Ipich ill used 1iherein is large enough 10 mclude. and III my 
opmion fnchldea, as, it was probably intended to indlldfl. as well the Government 

Regulations 
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Regulations framed from time to time under the authority conferred by the various Europ •• ns amen
statute~ which r~lale ~() thi~ su~ject, as, such genefa~, laws or customs' of the nble ~o CrIminal 
country which would apply to any landowner Of dependent boldel', whatever Law of 11101 .... ,1. 
his ori!7in or his creed. The Regulations dQ not apply to BFltish subject~ in terms. 
and w~re not intended to apply to them. as they wefe then prohibited fwm hold-
ing IandR; nor were the penal enactments which ,they contam eapallie of being 
~lJto(pd against such persons. The Act" in my opinion, extends to B~'itish subjects 
who may n'ow become landowners or !renters, all the provisions of these Regulations, 
as well a,.; tbe general laws or customs of the country which aifec:t persons in those 
charaoters. The Statute ) J Gco. 3. sections 36 and 37; uses the words, rules, 
OldlnRnCell, and regulatIOns; some of the subsequent statuteli use the ~ame words; 
olle uses the term" rej!.ulation" merelYl but it speaks of the rule~ and ordmances 
inel uded in the regulations j and the statutes taken together in relation to this 
subject of re~ulations, show sufficiently that tbe words are used hy the Legis-
lature lIS equivalent terms, und tbe Act of ,the Indian LegislatUl e adopts the term 
.. rule" as the most comprehensive. It .... 'oilid be an unreasQn'oble o;:ons~rll~tion to 
read tile Act ill It narrower spirit, and to 8UppO&e tbut the prmclpaL IRws,,~e!atmg 
to the clutiellllnd charges of and upon the landollners. weve not m,tbe contempla-
tion vf tIle Legi.lature when they took oll'the remic\lon which previously lay upon 
Britl~h s\Jl:tiects, from holdhlg lands in India. The words elmnnt mean rules of 
desc~nt, nor pf acquisition, nor of tl'ansier, since thete i$ no lex loei governing 
landed estates; and it would be difficult to give any meaning to the term, unless 
aile of a genet'al and comprehenSIVe character werE! given to tt. C(lnvenience is 
in favour of this cnnstruction. But although a. British subject wt\p, III my opinion, 
intended to. be subjected, in bis character of 11 landowner or, tenant, to the same 
geneJ'allu\\s to which natives are subjp.ct in the same character, yet I thlOk the 
IIltention of the Legislature is frustrated in a great degree by the .... ant of jurisdIC-
tion in the magistrate in the Mofussil, to exercise penal authority o.er British 
subjects: this power is not conferred, and I think it cannot be implied, and 
lllgrce with Mr. Dampier in the opimon which he 'expresses on this part of the 
subject. A British subject purchasing ~hte.c abscolu~e ownership, and filling the 
challlcter of Ii zemindar, could neither be fined nor Imprisoned by a local jurisdic-
tion for liny of the defaults to which such penalties are attached by the Regulations 
abol'e Ie/tlrred to. the former zeulindar would bE: qiscbarged, tor the duties are 
!lttnclled to a particular charactef which he lloold DO longer fill. But if, instead. 
of un absolute transfer, tbe British suhject acquired but a limited estate, or hod 
II dependent tenure from a native zemindal', then, in thnt case, I agree" ith thc 
opinion exp,'e.~ed by' the Court of Nizamot Adawlut, in ansner to the reference 
made to them by Mr. SamueUs, for it appears to me that ',(\i,e Regnlations impose 
11 conjoint liabJlity, and it is to the zeminddf that the rule rooks 'in the first instance. 
1 h,we found DO F.e~ulution which exempts him '\I hilst he holds tliat character; 
and the pmctlce or reqUiring engagements for 'the due performance of these 
uuties 1;0111 the British subjects \\ho become their leMnts, favours Ilis vICwof 
the CdSC. 

I have, &c. 
(~ig\Jed) Laurer.ce Peel. 

MOH'TE by the Honourable A. Amos, Esq. Leg,s. Cone. 
15 November ,841. 

I !;OliCUR generally \\ith what Mr. Peel has written on this subjccf, v.hich i~ No.13· 
in the IDdin cousonant to what I noted when I recommended the reterence. Responslb,lItleS of 

W tl d t 'I P l' .. I . d . I' hi . I landholde .... I. I regilr 0., r. ee S opmlon Il8t a zeulin ar contlllues Ia e notlVltl-
"tlllllhng he ha.s lca~('d, if Ite ha~ not paned wilh his entire property, tills' must 
d~p~lIJ on the paltiaular terms of ~ach lllw <!f Teguilltlon, Imll on the nature of 
allY \1">1::(' in que.tioo; "il. whether the law applies to zemilldRr5, or to the oecu-
pn,',,: alld 1"" tf1llpt're propl'letors only. ' 

\\ here the alienotion is of the enurety of tho interest. it RppealS Ihat therc is 
a Ilmnifflot darrel in tho law with regard to vlIriOUS importRut matters of ndminis
tNtlO\J; ",h"I'\' the ali~l1atitln is partial only, as by WilY of lease, this nilly be some
wil"t doulltful ~ but 'Ill .11 c'!'ents, even in this l'8~e, it is 8 great rractlcal inconve-
11i,,1It e If the ()~en'IWe occupIer {>n the qpot is not re.;cponslble or chanz:eable. 

1 subjoin a dll.ft ACl c .. lculllt£d to supply what .P!IeQIS 10 be "uf}(i11~. 
. U.! J. t; l.. 3 .l\ ~ 
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AN ACT for the better enfor.cing of the Duties incident to the Tenure of Lands. 

WHEREAS doubts have arisen whether all subjects of Her Majesty acquiriu(J' and 
holding property under the pro~ision of Act No. IV. Of1837, are subject to the 
same jurisdicti~n as natives acquiring and holding such property, in reO'ard to 
charges and duties incident to the tenul'e thereof; It is hereby decllU~d and 
enacted, that all subjects of I-lel' Majesty acquiring and holding property under the 
provisions of the aforesaid Act, ~haU be hable to the same charges aud duties as 
Datives in respect of the tenure of lands held by them in perpetuity, or for a. term 
of years; and such charge and duties may be enforced by the like means and by 
the same authorities as in the ca.se of natives holding su<:h property. 

I November 1841. (signed) A . .Amos. 

~5 November 1841. 
~o. 14. 

The. following Draft of a proposed Aet waa read in Council for the first time on 
the I-5th November 1841. 

Legis. CODS. 
IsNovemben84I• 

No. IS. 

Legis, CODS. 
21 ,fune 1843. 

No, 8, 

ACT Nil. -OfI841. 

AN ACT'for the better enforcing of Duties incident to the Tenure of Lands. 

WHEREAS doubts have..arisen whether aU subjects of Het: Majesty acquiring 
and holding property under the provisions of Act No. IV. of 1837. are subject to 
the same jurisdiction as natives acquiring and holding such property, ill regard to 
charges ,and duties incident Lo the tenure thereof: 

It is hereby declared anil enacted, that all subjects of Her Majesty acquiring 
and holding propelty under the provisiolls of the aforesaid Act, shan be liable to 
the same charges and duties as natives in respect of the tenure of lands held by 
them in perpetuity, or for a term of years; and such charges and duties may be 
enforced by the like means and by the same autborities as in the case of natives 
holding such property. 

Ordered, that the draft now read be published ror general information. 
Ordered, that the said draft be reconsidered at the first meeting of the Legisla. 

Rye Council of' India after the 15th day of February next. 
(signed) T. H. Maddock" 

Fort William, Secretary to the Government of India. 
Legislative'Department, 15 Nov. 1841. 

(No. 150.) 

From T. H. Maddock, Esq. Secretary to the Government of India, to 
F. J. Halliday, Esq. Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to your letters, :No, 1522 and,1628,of the 5th and 26th ultimo, 

'i"ith enclosures, l'elating to the responsibihties of European British-born subjects 
holding lands in perpetuity, I am directed to transmit to you, for submission to the 
Rigbt honourable the Governor of Bengl\l, the accompanying copy of a draft of 
a proPosed Act this day read in Council for the first time, for any observations 
his Lord.hip may be desirous to offer on its provisions in communication with the 
Sudder C~rt and superintendent of police. 

2. The oNginal ellclosUJes of youI' letter are returnetl herewith. 
, 1 have, &c. 

COllncil Cha~er, 
15 November 1841. 

(No. 493) \ 

(signed) T. II. Maddock, . 
Secretary. Lo the Government of India. 

From the OfficiatlD)!; Deputv Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Judicial 
Department, to F. J;, RaiMay. Esq. OffiCiating Secretary to the Government 
of India, Legislative De~rtment. 

Sir, 
IN cOlltinuation of my letter, No. ) ) ,S, of the 30th August last, I am dueeted 

by the honourable the Deputy-governor of Bengal, to request that you will submit 
for 
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for the consideration and orders of the Supreme Government, the accompanying Europeans amen
copy of a letter from the Register of the Sudder Court, No. 307, of the 17th t;.le toe ~,:ma: . 
ultimo, and of its enclo>ures, relating to the want of a law defining the liabilities, W 0 u .. , • 

in matters of pohec, of British' subject!! holding lands in th" mofussll., 

I bave, &c. 

Furt "';iliiallJ, 3 April 1843. 

(si~ned) John S. Torrens, 
Officiatmg DepY Seer to the Gov' of Bengal. 

(No. 30i.) 

From the Rf'gisler of the Ni.zamut Adawlut to F. J. Halliday, Esq. Secretary to 
the GovcMlmcnt of Bengal, in the Judicial Department. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to my letter No. 3681, of the 15th October 1841, I am 

directed by the Court to transmit to you, to be laid before the Honourable the 
Deputy-governor, the accompanying copy of a letter, and of its enclosure, from the 
Sessions Judge of l\Iidnapore, as evidence of tbe inconvenience which is felt for 
want of a law defining the liabilities, in matters of police, of British subjects 
holumg lands in tbe mofussl!' 

I have, &c. 
Fort William, 17 March 1843. (signed) J. Hawkms, Register. 

(No. 40.) 

]?rom the Session Judge of Midnapore to J. Haw~ins, Esq. Register of the 
Nizamut Adawlut, Fort William. 

Sir, 
I BEG leave to )8Y before the Court the copy of a letter to my address from the 

ma~istrnte of this district, under date the 8tb ultimo, (No. 52.) 
It oppcars to me, tbat \\ ith reference to every description of guards employed 

ill Bid of the polit'e, the magistrate may legally call upon European landholders to 
furmsh lists, showing thell' names, allowances .and olher particulars, and conse
quently that he may fine them in the event of their refusing or neglecting to com-

• ply With his requiSition. 
I have, &c. 

'l\Ildnapore,3 March 1843. (signed) J. Dunbar. 
Session Judge. 

(No. 52.) 
,Prom the Officiating l\hgistratc of l\lidnapore to J. DUfibar, Esq. Session 

Judge of l\liduapore. 

Sir, 
I /I A \,E tht' honour to request you will have the goodness to obtain (or me the 

"(llIIion uf the Court of Sndder Niznmut ~dawlut; can European British SUbjects, 
whctllt'r IUo<lhnldcrs, Illtlrehants, or illdigu plnnters, be pUllIshed''Imder section 21 of 
Regulation XU. of I S07, fur refusing or omitting to furni~h hots of all burkun
da/c~ or othel d('SCllptlOll of guaws employed by them ill conformity with that 
Rq:ulatiou ! 

, 2. If the Regulutioll quoted is not applicable to Europello landholders, I beg 
to be informed what course should be adopted with reference 10 such parties on 
their refusing 10 supply the lists required. 

J have, &1:. 
. (signed) R R. Ilarrisorr, 
CIUlP Kudgdugbur, 8 February 1843. Officiating Magislmte • 

• 
0:.13· V\:4 

Legis Cons. 
~1 June 11143. 

NO'9· 
Enclosure. 

Nizamut Adawlut. 
Present :-R. H. 
Rattray, C. Tucker. 
and J. F. M. Reid, 
EsqlS. J udgea. 
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,.,l'rhNYTE ,b)l1l1e «~mouro.bleC •. H. C(lI'lU!l'tJlh 

Draft A:Ct ~or"'the Enfpl'cement 'of Duties illcid'ent' tcr the Tenure of Land. 
l I • l "! '.' ,,, ,\ , t j J ' ! I, ~ 

: I HA vI\: 'put' up with' these papers'sollle others 'On the same suhject. "hic1! Mr. 
H. 'F~,PtinBeIJ'SelJt me"at' the time ''Of ' his' 'embarkation. '1' thou"ht he said he 
had minuted upon them; but 'I find'no minute of his:" "", 0" '. • 

. I ,thi,nkJt, clear ,that legjsJatiotl is required Ilpon this ,subject; but I confess that 
~lt!lou~,mp~~ tuu l>l).ow~edge than"IJ have. at ,present of th'e ,charges and dutielt 
m.Clde.nt to the, tp.~ure of land, ~ should, jJesl~ate to agtee to tlus general eoactment, 
especially a~ f ~~\llem~e~ Mr,. ~fill,~eptald me that in ,his op.iniOIi> some of them 
were not fit ,W ,be ,;onunued,. '''''I',' • 1 I ,,' I, " " " 

• I wouhl, recP'!l!Dend thll:t ~he papers should be referred 110 the La", Commis. 
s~oners to I~vest!~ate the nature of all,these.charges and duties, and having con-
Sidered which (It any) ought to be dlscoutlnued, tq draw an Act extendinO' the 
reSl to aU holders of land, and settling the question on which the Sudder see~s to 
differ from otlier authorities;' " '" ' ,"'" I 

~5'April 'l.~4~"" ' (~i,g~~d~" ;'0.', H, Cameron., 

" ' 

:!(N~":,';') , 
Ftb~ T: '?t, D~'i~~~~~, :~~9' 'Officiating 'S~cr~tary. ,to thll Goye~w~e~t of Indil;l, to 

~ 1 ',~~cret.I/!,Y ;Laly :Coll)mls~ioners" 
Sir, 

I AM direc~ed by, ,thl\ l(oool1r~bie the President in Council to request that 
Legis. Cons. 15 Nov. ~841. '~to 1~. ')" you will' 'lay befon;. the Law CommissIOners the 

From the Go~nm.nt I.e Bengal, ilated is' Jan; 'aceompan'ying' copies of papers as per maro-in. 
184~. No. 101, WIth Enclosure. " .. 

From the Govemment of Bengal, dated 4 July 1842, 2. By Act IV.of 1837. it was made lawful for any 
N~ 827. and Enclosure. . -subiect of the Crown to acquire and hold in per-

.trom the G09ernment of Bengal, dated 30 Augl1st d , • 
184", No. 1178, /lJId Enclosures. petUlty. or for any term of years, property 10 land, 

From the Governmentrof ~engal\ 1l,8te,d,4 ~I\~ij ,&~.,; put "Jtho~gh, th~ ~llle~ by '1'hich. such property 
1843, No. 493, and :j;;nclosllre. "",, , ,!lJ1ght b~, acqUlfed.,a,nd held by na!lves were then 

extended to all such persons, there was no express provision made for the due 
perforlDan~e by, British ~ubjects. being .zellli\ld,ars '!r ,f~m.ers. of the different police 
,:Iutie~" ~hich"by, thp t;,ustOqI apd p.\ev;\ous 1&'Y$ of the.couqtry ,could ,be, compelled 
from nallve rtel'Ignd!\r~, farIper,s and 9thers. ,jA~ the time no ,particular case haq 
arisen in~o~y,ilJg ,~!l questi'1n~ bpt li~ wa,~ feared, frpin the great number of indigo 
planters who held lands as proprietors and farmers, that the magistrates rould 
not ill respect to them administer or enforce th7 Regulations. 

3. 'the ad~~~a~~-ge:n~r!ll.,' ~h~' "a~ ,co,nsuhed 'pn t\;e' &l,Ibject, submitted hi~ 
opillion tbl\t ~.YltI't; ~epn~ ,9f,Act IV. ot; ~837,1' British, sultiec\s, becomiug land
mypers or rent~r~ "ere(,8u~j~ct tp the laws, regu ati.ons ~d cuStOll1S of the country, 
which 'lIffect persbn~ ~n, those char!lct.r~. But he relllarke<;l th,ll.~ ,the ,magistra~e5, 
for want of .iuri~dif.tio~l ill such <;a~s, cQllld e~e,rcise ,no pen,al a~thority for any 
o,f tlle ~efa\llts to ,,;hi~h penaltll's are attached by ~he .l;l.egulatIoos. 

4. ,h was 'howe"er held by tne .Budder Court at Calcutta, supported by the 
Allahabad Ccurt, that no private 3Trangemell:t between,a landholder and another 
person, could release the former from the due performance of such acls as he is 
bound by the regulations of government to perform: This opinion, which con .. 
tinues to bold individuals responsihle itS zemindars, after they bave let in farm or 
made 'over their est'a,tes to B,ritlsh subjects, is,.iq the opinion' of the President il\.. 
Council; open tb question: at aU events it is a'great practicallllconveDicoce "ben 
the ostensible occupier' on the spot is not I'esponsible or charp:ellble \\ ith the 
duties incident to the tenure of land. and \\ here the ahenation is of the entirety or 
the interest,' the defect in the 'Iaw,is ~he more ml/nifest :with regard to important 
matters of IIdministration. ' ',' 

5. But 11 hile the 'Court 'held to its opinion in regard, tQ landholders, ",h~ farIDed 
out their \lstates, hl.\t did not cease to be landholders, it wa, of opmion that the 
:;tate ohhe law i.n.regard to European Britkh subjects called for a lemedy. Ac-

, , cordingl)" 
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cordillgly the draft of an Act was read on the 15th of November 1841, entitled 
" An A;ct for the better enforcing of DUlies incident to the Tenure of Lands." 

6. The draft l'lSS considered by the Sudder Court to be well suited for the 
object in view. The superintendent of police expre~sed his opinion that it should 
"state the laws under which the charges and duties to be' imposed on British 
sul~ect5 are specified, and also that proviSions should be made for British subjectff 
being liabl,e to all future enactments regarding the tenure 9f lands." , ' 

7. Ott the 3d of April last the subject wa,s again brought ~efore the Govern
ment by the Court of Nimmu! Adawlut, iri consequence of a reference made to 
the Cumt by the Judge of Midnapore; at the requi~itlOn of the magistrate of that 
district, reque6ting an opinion whether European 'landholders could lJe f.ll1nibhed 
for refusing or omItting to furnish lists of all burkundauzes or other'rtesCrJptioll of 
guard& employed by them, in conformity \l'ith Regulation~ whIch are enforced upon 
natives. ' ' , 

8. The Hono~rable the Prc;ident in Council is satisfied that legislation is 
requiled upon the subject; but before pas~lD~ the draft of Act read in November 
J 841, ur any other draft formed thereon, 18 anxious to be favoured with the 
sentiments ot the Law Commission. Without more full knowledge than he has 
at present of the charges 'and duties incident to the tenure of land, and especially 
as he understands some of these dnties may fitly be discontinued, he hesitates to 
PR8S the draft Act read in November 1841; I am instructed therefore to request 
that Ihe Law Commissioners will investi~ate the nature of these charges and 
dutil'S, and lifter having considered "hieh, if any of them, ought to be' discontinued, 
they will be plcalJed to draw out an Act declaratory of the liabilities of all holders 
of land. 

Council Chamber, 
21 June 1843, 

(No. 31.) 

J have, &c. 
, '(signed) T. R. 'David Min, 
Officiating Secretary to the Gm'ernment of India. 

From the Indian Law Commissioners to the Ri~!lt Honourable Edward Lord 
, Ellmborou[Jh, Gov~rnor-genc .. al of IndJa in Council. 

Nd.6. 
Eurupeans amen .. 
able to CrlIDUW 
Law of 11'1 ofussil. 

W .. have tbe honour to submit a Report on the slll,ject of rendering British 
8U"J~Cts amenahle to the. courts established in the interior for the administration of 
("rlminal ju~tice. In preparing this Report, we have had under consideration the From T.n. DaVId. 
reference made to us by order of the Honourable the, President in Council, under 8on, Esq. Officlot. 
dlltc the ~lst .Tune lust. JOg Secfftary Go

vernment of India, 
2. In the de'patch dated loth December 1834, in which the Honour.ble the 

Court of Directors communicated to the Governlllent of India. their Rentimeut, 
upon certain suhjrct~ regarding which it would' he the duty of the Go'crnm('nt to 
1"::i,lnte undu the po,vers conferred by the Act 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85, and the 
rim clions containetl therein, they observed, with regard to British.born subject~. 
thnt .. when the Act'says you shall not pass la\l s makin!! them capitally J;lUlllsh
able, other" isc than by the King's courts, it does, by irresistible implicatIOn, 
a\lthori~e yllll to ~ubject them in al\ other cl'iminal I'Rpect~, nnJ in all en il 
\e~(ll"ct8 "Dl)tever, to \he ordmary tribunals of the country." 

" We ,lie (It-cid,'dly of opini<ll1 (tllf') said) that all British suqiects tllloughout 
InJia 8hollld lorthwith be suLjc('\"d to the SIlIIIC tribunals" ith the native. It is 
of (,OUlS" implied ill this proposition, thllt in the intt>I'lur Ihe)' sl>all be subjected to 
th,> 1lI0fll~"ll COlIl'tS." ");0\\ thl\t EUI'ol'~ans are to become inh"hitanls of India, 
tilly lllu~t .11111'(' ill the p,>r,ortlll ital)JiJtlcs as well 3S ill the ci\il rights pertaiulOg 
to Ilmt l'"PllCIt,." "Ill our vicw you cannot pOSSIbly fulfil the obli~tion 01 
rrot'Ttiug tbe l{lItives oflmh,a from insult and outragt.., according to the direction 
111 clau~e 85 of tilll Ad, unless ~ou f~nder both nathcs and Enropedns re.pollsible 
to the slime Judicial ('ontral. There Cilli be no equalstr of protection where ju.tice 
h not equally, und on equill tefms, accessible to all." "Illlt though lin Engli>h
uI"n bi" matle nUltlllLble til the ~Bme tribunal with tl.e natile, and thou!.!h IllS nghl.; 
be plllet,t Imdef the !lline sllpel"\i~jon ami protection; it tloes not follo~' that those 

6:13. X x. rights 
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rights are to be determined by the same rule." "Even in criminol cases, where 
distinctions are least. desirable, they may be sometimes nece~s8ry." 

3, By Act XI. of 1836, of the Indian Legislature, British subjects residina 'in 
the territories under the government of the East India. Company, were made ~ulJ-' 
ject to the jurisdIctIon of the Company's civil courts. exceptmg. in Bengal anef' 
Madras (not in Bombay), the rourts of moonsifi's. By Act lII. of 1839. they 
were made subject to the jurisdiction of these coorts, and of the revenue courts, in 
all proceedings connected with arrears and exactions of rent. By a'late Act, 
VI. of 1843, they have been made subject generally to the, jurisdiction of the 
moonslffs' courts in the presidency bf Bengal, and we have recommended the 
same to be enacted for Madras.' ' , 

4. British. subjects having been made subject 'to the local civil courts, it wa, by 
Act IV. of 1837 (a supplement to clal!lSe 86 of the statute} made lawful for them 
to acquire and hold in perpetuity, or for any term of years, property in land, or iii 
any enlolument issuing out of land, in any part of the territories of the East India 
Company, sUbiect to alf rules which prescribe the manner in which such property' 
~ay be held by natives, ' '-"'.' :': , ' ' " ' 

5. Thus British> subjects, iu all «ivil respects, ha~ been $ubjeeted to the ,same 
tribunals with, the l3atives, and having been admitted '" the, priVileges of Dlllivea 
with respect to the acquisitiolll and tenure of lands, they are, jn regard to the 
sa~~, j~ all questions not being qu~stio~ of inherHance, succession, and tlle 1ib~ 
subJ~e~ to a. common Jaw. 

6. With respect to other matters in general, and to questions of succession, &~ 
in the case of lands, we have in apr Report, dated lp 5t October 1840, 'prepOlled 
that British 'subjects, in all places of the local jurisdiction of Her: Majesty's COlJI'ts. 

shall be subject to s~ njuch of the bubstantive law of England as is applicable, 10 ; 
their situation, and not mconsiptent ",ith allY regulation of the codes of Bengal.l 
Madras, or Bombay, or ,with ,any, ,Act,(lf, the Couneil of India, saving also good 
and lawful j:ustoI)ls. " , . 

7." But wbile British sl1fijecl!i' 'reSident fn the interior have been rendered' 
amenable to the local tribtfnals 'in 1I11,civil controversies, they have'not yet been' , 
made subject to ,the iocal< criminal courts.' Hence the magistrates are 'without! 
power to enforce against such aa are landholders, onder Act IV. of '18.17, the' 
penalties to which they are liable under that Act for failure of the duties lncum-' 
bent on them, in common with natives, in the character of landholders. 

'8. We conellt' in the opinion of the late Ad'vocate-gepE'ral (1I0W Chier JlIstice 
at Calcutta) ... that tbe word • rule's," in the second section of the Ac!/, iadudes 
as well the Govemment Regulations framed from time to time uader the authority 
cOllferred by the various statutes which relate to this subject, 0.9 such gerierallawlf 
or customs of the country uhich would apply to any landowner or dependent 
bolder, whatever his origin or creed; and that tlie Act extends to British subjects 
wqa may become landowners or renters all the provisions of these regulations, as 
well {IS, the general laws or custOQlS of the country which affect persons in those 
charaC!~rs.; bllt that the intentioa of . the Legislature is frllstrated, ia great degree 
by the W~Of jurisdiction ill we lIlagistrates in the mofussll 10 el>erClSe penal 
authority vel' British subjects." , " This PQwet,:' the Advocate-general ohserved • 
.. is 1l0.t ,co erred," and we think with him, that or it cannqt he implied:' 

g. It 'bas,b~en proposed to pass a special Act to empower the magistrates to 
enforce the duties in question in the case of British subjects. being landholders; 
and the draft of ,the Act prepared for this purpose has been referred for ollr 
consideration; bui; a special Act would not be necessary if Bl'ltish sUhjects were 
made generally am.~able to theloeal criminal courts. The duties incumbent on 
them as landholders \would then be enforced, of course, under the .. rules" re
ferred to in the Act as '~pplicable to native landholders, 

10. There bas never ~en a do~bt, we believe, of the ex'pediency., indeed th~ 
necessity of rellde~ing British sub)ects ame,lla~le, t~ the authority ~f the frlmi,nal 
as well as of the Civil courts withm whose JOrlSdlctlOn they reSIde ll1J the lDterlor, 
for the reasons stated by the Cburt of Dlrectdrs. Bllt It was thought fit, as the 
'first step; to ~vise the penailliws of tlle several presidencies~ and to frame a general 
code of criminal law' adapted' to' alt classes, to be subsntuted for them i sucll 

a code 
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a code was prepared by the Law Commissioners, and submitted to the Govern- Europeans amen
meut oflndia, under date the 14th October 1837. , t~:!.f ~fu:::. 

II. In a Report, dated the 19th January 1838, the Law Commissioners having 
eX'prc~,ed their sentiments upon certain cases referred to them, of offences com· 
mitted Ly British subjects in the interior, took occasion to submit to Government\ 
their opinion, tbat if there were reason to expect that a general penal code would' 
be ('naeted in the course of a sbort time, it would be expedIent to abstain from 
special legl&lation intermediately, but that if, ou the contrary, the enactment of' \ 
a penal code WBS not an event tbat could confidently be anticipated within a short 
ddinite period. a law should at once be prepared, providing for the trial of 
Briti8h-born subjects in the interior for many classes of offences there committed 
not of a very heinous nature. 

12. No answer has heen received to that Report, but on the 29th November 
1841, the Government of India transmitted to us an extract from a despatch from 
tbe Court of Directors, containing remarks upon the obstruction to ju~tice arising 
from .. the \I anI of trlbunliis for the trial of British-born subjects in tbe mofussil, 
chalged with helDous olienees," and expressing the hope of the Court that at no 
dl8tant period this defect would be supplied. In making this communication to 
us, the Government desired that the subject should be taken into consideration 
with the Code of Procedure, 

13. Our pre~ident has informed us that tne Honourable Court have again 
adverted to the subject in a despatch under -date the 'Ath December 1842, in 
'Which, referring to the case of a British-born su~ject who had been sent from 
\BeDllres to Calcutta to be tti.ed by the Supreme Court, on a charge of theft, 
'~hey observe that this tase ahows the necessity fol' giving jurisdiction over such 
offences to local tribunals. 

14. Apprehending that the enactment of a general penal code, applicable alike 
to British-borD subjects Bnd to natives, is not an event that can confidently be 
anticipated at an early period, BDd thinking' it advisable that the 'intention of 
placing British subjects under tbe jurisdictioD of local criminal courts should be 
earried into effect wllhont further delay, we have had under consideration the 
means by which this object may be accumplished, and we have now the honour 
to I'eport to your Lordship in Council the measures which appear to us to be 
expedient for this purpose, aDd our views in regard to the penal laws which. for 
the present. should be IIpplied to British subjects by,the local courts which may 
be invested with jurisdicllon over them.. 

15. The primary cbject of course is to provide, as directed by the 85th section 
of the statute, .. lor tlie protection of the natives from insult and outrage on 
their p!'rsoDs, religions, or opinions." But, as observed by the Law Commissioners. 
in their Report dated I gth January 1838, .. it seems unreasollable and unjust to 
deny an Englishman in the interior the same protection whIch a native of India 
bas there, especlllily now that lin Englishman has a right to exercise or travel ill 
• grellt part of the interior a8 a native of the country bas." 

16. In making this observation, the Law Commissioners bad in view the case 
of a Drillsh.Lorn subject charged with havin~ violently lIssaulted another British
born subject at Coc/u,Il. on the Malabar COBst, in tbe PreSidency of Madras, in 
'Which CBse the person assaulted had no legal means of bringing the offender to 
justice. Lut by proceeding with all his "itnesses quite across the peninsula of 
India to l\Iarlry, and there prosecuting before the Supreme Court. This, it was 
observt.'Ii, \lould only have been injurmg biml>elf more than he bad before been 
injured b)' the offender, and if the GovernlUent had pro~ecuted, though the expense 
thereby incurred by the Go~ernnwllt would have fallen upon the people of India 
in a mass, the eftect ,",ould have been the same &II respects the persollalloss and 
incollvenience of the prosecutor and witnesses. We lire of opinion, therefore, that 
Dntisb-born sul~ccts ~h(luhl Ix> amenable to the local tribunab for crimes and 
offences <:orumitted In the iotenor, as weU upon charges brought against them by 
their 0 .. a countrymen 118 by natives. 

) i· We concur \I ilh the Court of Directors in thinking that though it be fitting ne.patch, dated 
and right to Blake Englishmen livinp; IUliong the Datives in the intenor, amenable 10 Dec. 18340 
!o t~e 81lllle tribunals "ith the natives. it is Dot absolutely neee~ary,Ior the object ~~I. quoted 
In vIew that they should be made subject generally to tbe same lubstantive law 

6,aS_ X x,a in 
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in r~gar? to rigbts an~ obligations •. or,. !lvell. to, ,the same adject!ve law for pre
ventmg JDfractlons of rights and oblIgatIOns. althougl)., tqe)attE;r ,I~ I'ery de~irable •. 
and should be accomplished as early as possible. 'the prmciple i~ that !Loe per-
'sons and properties of all the inhahitants of the countr\' shall be' under the same 
protection; that everyone .injured,in, his'persorrtor'his property shaUbe equally 
able to obtain, ~edr~as; that everY-l'OM b.allmg ,II lleRll!nd or, complaint, Civil or 

, cri~inaJ, against another, shall be equally able tp" brio,g ~, tQ I:'- JUdiCial determi-
natIOn.. . 

18. With respect to ,the . .s!lbs~,antive lalY; ,bX,"'hi~h til~ righ~ ,and obligatit1lls of 
British subjects should be determined by the provincial courts,. we have fully 
expressed our sentiments in our Report dated 31St Octob'er'i'84o; all'eady adverted 
to. Until Ii general criminal code shall', be' 'Milsted,. we .are' of opinion that the 

,penalties 'which Jlhou\d, be ~pplied, to, ~riti.s\j ,subjects by, the p,ro¥iriliial Clourts, for 
offences committed by them within the jurisdiction of such courts., ate the penalties 
to which they would be Iillble for similar offences committed by them at the 
~re~ige!f~ / 

19· By the 46th section of the Statute 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85, the Government 
; of,India ,is, rlCs!rained, ffour ~Iakillg, wit40!J~ tPe ,pre17Joij~ sal)~~io,n. 9£ the Court of 
Directors; any law or regulation\ ",pe)"eby powep sh~1l "e, ,;"i~~ ,to any court of 
justice, other than the courts of justice established 'bi Her M!ljesty's charters, to 
sentence to the punishment of death any of Her Majesty's riatural.-born subjects 
born in Europe, or the childterl fif such'silbjectS'. 1The ColJrt'bf DIrectors, iu the 
despatch above referred to, have signified that they are not prepared, to sanction 
a law to empower any courts but those of Her Majesty to pass scptlplce of deatll; 
b~t ~hey ~ave said th~t th~y k.no,w ~ot,r~~e\he~"~er",,j~,!apy, eri1¥e for ,wbicb, 
wlthm thiS clause, Bntisb subjects may not be made- amenable, tf! the country 
tl-ibuna\s, provided that the law, in giving'- I:lillt'Jt'rlbtirial 31lrisdittion over the 
crime, shall empower them' to, award, to 'It some Mber- punishment than.death. 

20. Since the'de'spktch 'bf lfl1e C'dtrrttl'lif Dit~c'tol-s"'tol'wllicnt/we"refer was 
written, the criminal law applicable to':-Erlliishi slJbjects' iif Imdia, bai been greatly 
altered, particularly in regard to ~apit~1 pupjsbmeu~$;. ,rhe~A!:r.!lf th~ Go.vernment 
ofIndia. XXXI. of 1838, embodies the provisioll~ pc' thl! ,s,~~eral jt)itutes. for the 
amendment of the criminal law passed in the first year ot Her Majesty. 'An expla
natI<?p pf 1qjli .A~~ wa~ giveq."by tr!l.,l.~~e, cpief.,Jl!~tip,e, llf . t,~e,A\lprep;te, ~ou~ at 

1st ~essions, 1839, :CaJ~\Itta;.m a, cha;gq to th~ ~lId),ury,. ,,~ ~~l~?~~ ~ ","~~,p,w~~\pal ?~JeAt, 15, to ~ake 
ApI'I'nd.ix to ,Il,:,'a~, O1PoI~al)4ms~!l\eli~1 ~np, !~:rIP~tlgat~t, tP~ .r\~ol!r.A ,~~~, I~Wr ", '~lltis ~ct 
:::~:~n~ ~~~~ ,mpdlfi~s ~nd !~.~r.lcts,d),e, .app~IFatl!ln of ,~aplta/-,I.vUnls~,rp~n~ ,In I,tpe fol\QWlDg 
of the Supreme 'classes of offences, and provides appropriate secondary punisliments for' such of 
Cour •• p."ivui. them as it is thought ought no longer to be visited with capitlll punishment: 

1;, ~alicious injurjcsr j 2. ,Bllrglary_ ;3- ,RoqberYr ., 41 J3Qrnjug ,al\d destroying 
'ships,'" ., 'Fj~tt' a~ to' maliCIOUS InJ\lrle~. 'the only' "ase 'jn'wblclt ~eathis 10 
'be infii,cted,., ~' wl)~q lth,e dir~ct it;~entiQ\.l '~~I m~rd~r)s e,~idf!llf,~d by ,fhe /?'r,ert,~~ts 
of adnjlpistf;l:ing pqi~on. auen)pting to, drowl'\. ~u,fl'o~ate ,W: ~t\iangI~ ;jf ,~!lt~ing or 
,~triking axe: ,aqrqllJpanied, :by, \he f\lr~h~f o,:en act Pf aC~181r'y ea!l~jng ~orpe podily 
.illjury"dan~et·oll~, tp ,ife, when ,the~~ acts. are, done with, Jhl1 Iptllnt t~, \nurder. 
lind no bodiJr .injuryis effected,' ~be, party, is liable, ~o-, transportatillft; fill' ,lit;e; s.c. 

"8,0 also '.'I;!\~1l th~ i'1te~tiQn is, tq ,paim, &c. :t~e 5lt,0~tingit,. st~bbip'g'lcl.ltting, or 
.ll1aimiogl Is Qfl longer ~ capita,l felonYt but,a,~.rl!oD5po~taru<7 0!f~nce. SectIon 84;0£ 
,9 Geor 4.,c·,74;.relating to b\lrglary, ,l~ re,p,ealed; ,se<;tioq ~5,IS ~so, repealed, ,,;od 
capital punishment w~thd .. awn from Qffenl:e~ analogous to burglary, namely, stealing 
,in.~ 4~el~~~-house', llnd putti,ng ','person !n f~flr. s.~~ij.J~rig: ~C?)he val!l~ qf $9 sicctL 
rupees, &,1;; I Ihe,se. are n~w t,~ansp~rtabl~ qtf,I;I!=~'t . 

21.' Rob&er .... ".·oopital by the- common law,' and. by tlie Statute 9 Geo. 4. C·74-
s. 80, tbe Chl~f Justice 'ohSt'rved was ·a\$o· made, a transportable offence, whell 
URRccompanied with ,,'ounthng." h" , '1 ' , ,{ , 

, (22: to,~oncl;;di~I7('hl~"r~~~~ks '~pon"the'ne;v 6rj~inal).ct,'th~ Chie(Justice 
said" .~ :1'I1e r~suJt of the. wnqle as, tq, !=apltal offerc,es I~ th~~}ln .Ilte f9119~lDg cases, 
\4 in,lmm!)"r, ~apit!ll p,u,oishl!lent i~ a~,o,lis~~~; '-:-;-" I,: ' 

1. Attempting t{) murder. ",hen DO injury inflicted, 
2. A,ttempting to maim, disfigure, /lr.c. &e, 'I t '1 • 

• ~. Robbery Without woundlDg. 
4. Threatening 
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4. Threatening to accuse of an infamous cnme-. : 
5. BUiglary'without violence. 

,G. Housebr~~king: ' 
'7. Stealing in,a dwelling.hol,lse, and patting in fear.' 
8. Stealing in a dll·elling.house to the value of 50 sicCIf rupees. 
9. Plundering a wreck. ',', 

10. Arson, whea Me is not endangered. 
] 1. Destroying ships, when' life is not' endangered. 
12. Destroyillg wlcck~. ": ' , , 
13. Preventing escape from wr~ck. 

339 

14. Principals in the second degree, and accessories before the fact. in the 
above felonies.' ' " ' 

The capital offences that remain under 9 Gao. 4, c. i 4, and Act XXXI. of] 838, 
.are- < , I ~' Ii 1.r r ; 

" ');' Returhillg frottl 'tratlsportlltion, s: 31';'9 Geo. 4; c. 74 (though no l~nger 
'capital in Ehgfllnd,.hy 4,&5 Will. 4,~. 6i/: " I , " , 

, '2'. Murder." '" ': I" ' .,,' I, ' , , 
1 J , (' • l I' , J' ~ 1 1 I 

3. Attemp~,to murder, wh~l\ irourY inflictedl : 
>4. SodpmYi") 

'5.'Rape.' , , 
',6., 'Abu'5e 'ot ,f~ma1~ ;~hild;'~n' under,~iiht ye,ar~ ?f.age., ' 

7; Roblx:ry ~ilh wqundiog. , I' 
8. Burglary wiullassauh (with intent to murder). ' .. ,,' , , 
g_, ArsoQ, ,wherE! PCf$OIl' ¥,ithin hO\lsl!, ,~nd life end~ngerll~' 

10. Riotously destroying buildihgs..l " ,,( 
J I. Destroying ships, tlnd life endangered." 
? 2. JMlibltillg ,r~he,1igbts. " t ' " 

, 23: We' do not think It expedi\mt' a~ 'pres/mt to 'give' to the' prbvinciai tribunals 
junsdic;tion over Brltish-botn SUbjects. in cast'S in 'Which they iltll t'harged with 

'IIny 'of the crimes whicl\ are now capital by the law administered by the Supreme 
~CI ourts i SUdl, case. ~ve w~tlld, leave 'to b~, 'dealt with a~c,ordin~ to ~he exisling 

a\\'. 
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!l4. We' propose tbat British subjects charged II iili offences tomplittE;d I~ the 
mofussil, for wbich, \\ ~el\ committed in llie mofussil', or at any uf the' presic;lencies, 
they nlay now, under any ~\ct of' Parliament ol- of the Indiatl Legislature, be 
'tried summarily' and puni,hed by a justice of the peace·. shall be liable to be tried • Including 
lind to be punished to the'sRme 'extent hy the' subordinate criminal courts and petty thefts, ou,h 
'mll~istrates" that, is to say. by the" subordinate criminal eourts~' establi.hed as at Calcutta are 
under Act VII. of 1843. in the Presidency of Madras: by assistant judges bolding :j::':io~'~~:Y 
'cuurts at detached stations in the Presidency of Bombay; and by the magistrates under Act xXI.:'r 
'(including Ie joint lllagi,trates," aod pel sons law(uUy, c"ercising .the' pOI'rer$ of t839, and III. of 
'magistrutes,) in "11 the presiJl"ucies; ~rovided that the officcr presiding in such 18+2. 
subordiullte criminlll court,' or the aSslstllnt judge; or thc magi5trute~ as the case 
'tnny be. Is in thc cOlllmu.sion of the peace. By this 'proviso tbe juri.diction in 
(jut'stion will be virtually confined to nriti5h subjectS, since none but a British 
$ubjecl can be a justice of the peace for the provinces. We beheve tbat all cove-
.nilnted Ili~il servunts aoro in the eomlmsaion of the pellCe. ',The subordlDate 
cruniulIl courts in tbe Madrlls Presidency being partly undt'f principal sodder 
alUcens, of whom some may be Brillsh subjects, \\e thillk that all such should be 
illchillcd in the commission oi the peace, to qualify them to exercise thIS juris-
diction. When the pnncipa\ sudder anlcen of a subordinate criminal court is a 
nati\c. the magistrate \\ill of COUlse t!ike up an cases of this description. In deal· 
109 \\ ith such cases we illlcud thlll the BLlbordinate clImmoll cour\5 and IDlI.giotrllte! 
shall fullow the onlillary procedure. 

XX3 25. Under 
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25. Under the proposed proViision' the subordinate criminal eourls Ilnd mauis
trates will have power to punish British subjects for Jlssllult, forciblQ entry~" or 
other injuI'Y accompanied· with force done, ,against the person or property of a 
naliive, by tine not exceeding 59.\U.\!.Pees, or i~f~~~imn.dson. 
~lll11i01.J!w.J!l.Q!l.fu§. W~ propo~e that they sh~ have the same powerin ca&es 
in which the injury is d~ to a Britialuubjett. . 

9 Geo. 4. c. 74. 26. The highest amount of punishment which ~ay be inflicted by a justice of 
S·97· the peace in India under the'present statute law is imprisonmtlnt·fo~ 1 i months., 

.. By Act XVIL and our' tirst i\ltention WIIS' tHat the subordinate criloinal courts and magistrates 
of 1837 of the G,o. should have power to adjudicate generally. upen charges· against Blitish subjects. 
~ernm.nt o! In,dia, fo\' offences which. would be .punished lsufficiently by im~risGrnnen' not exeeediu" , 
.uowever, a Jusllee h t Ii d' . b' h tr_ <> of the peace is t a. term, or' ?e. uo.t ~cee mg. 500 rupees;, ut seemg .t at the o,..,nces now 
empowered to pass subject to the JUllISdlcnolJ\.of,the Supreme Courts exclUSively, which under, the ,l 
" ~entenct oHm- English law.might be punished by imprisonment or tine within those limits, are 
prlSonm~::: f0fintwo generally liable to bigher penalties, it appeared to us .that it would tend to produce 
I::~dld~n fur e irregularity if it were left a question for discretion in every case whether the 
Qlfences ag8lD8t the offence should be reserved fo~ the cognizance. ,pf the lower court, or remitted to 
Post-office law. the higher one; and as the ca8e~ il!, ques.tioo; whether more OJ leas. aggravated, 

must now be tried by the Supreme. Cour,ts \Vit~ II jury, JIVe /:lave thought it to be. 
expedient that, in the beginning at least. tqe power to try them should be con
fined to, tbe. Courts of Session, in ,which, under the provisions we contemplate. 
defendants \Vill have a right to. demand.. tha, their trials shall be held in the 
presence of assessors. . 

,27. We propose that the jurisdiction of \he Courts of Session shall embrace 
all cases in whicb British subjects are charged with offences, not capital, com
mitted in tbe mofussil. for which aL present they ean be tried only by the 
Supreme Courts (eltCeptIDg such as we mteod to fall to the jurisdiction of tbe 
subordinate criminal cour~ and magistrates, as being cogllizable when committed. 

t At Calcutta and at some of the presidencies by justices of the peacet). and that British subjects 
:o:ay petty convicted of such offences on trial by the Courts of Session, shall ~e liable to the 

e . Sllmf' penalties (with the exceptions we shall. hereinafter suggest) to which the)' 
would be liable if they were tned and, convicted in the Supr,eme Courts. 

28. We t/link that the procedure for bringin~BI'itish subjects before the Coorts 
of Session should be the same as i$ observed J[) other cases cognizable by thcm. 
With rnpect to tbe mode (/If trial, we are of opinion tbat British subjects /lJTaigned 
before those courts should have the optIOn of being tried by tbejudge alone, or by 
the judge aided by three assessors, one of tb.!:m at least be!,ng a

o 
~ritls~ect, in 

the manner proposed in sectioD 2 o1'tiiecIr&ftA:'ii'iSubmltted liytlie Law 1;000-
missiOIlers in the Report dated 31St August 1838 (upon tbe establishment of a. 
subordinate criminal'court at Calcutta), to which Report we heg t() refer for our 
reasons for recommending the i!!stitutj!!!,l __ ~LMs.«;s,sQrS~~!lae.!ld !If_a jur" We 
would particularly SOl/Cit attention to the obsetvatiolls in ·paragraph. 14 of that 
Report, and to Dote therein referred to. 

29. In our Report dated the 8th February 1842, upon the administration o£ 
justice in the Straits settlements, we recommended that all cases not capital, but 
above the jurisdiction proposed to be assiglled to magistrates, should be tried 
with the aid of assessors, leaving caritaI cases to be tried by a jury, as capital 
cases committed in the provinces wII still, under the arrangements we are now 
proposing, be tried in the Supreme Courts at the Presidencies. Consid~ring the 
difficulty of obtaining tbe assistance of competent assessors in many parts of the 

r

country, we ,,"ould not recommend for tbe present that it be made a positive rule 
that IlbseSsors shall be summoned for the trial of British subjects in all cases witbln 
the jUrisdiction of the Courts of Session, but we are deCidedly of opmion that 

I British subjects should be entitled to claim this mode of trial. 

30. We propose to make it a positive rule that one at least of the three asses
sors sball al" ays be a Bl'ltish subject; we think it desirable that the majority 
should be of that class, but we do not insist upon this, 8S there way be a difficulty 
sometimes in.procuring the attendance of two properly qualified. 

3" We 
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31. We would recommend that alll(entlemen of the civi1scrvice not holding a 
judicial office, or employed in the administl'ation of the pohce. and mditary and 
medical officers, he m3de liable to lIe"e as asse5f!ors, if nP.ed be, as in Australia, 
ublillately (snd probably in same other Crown colonies), milltary officers wcre 
liable to serve on juries. Weare of opimon that nOlhmg would more tend to 
reconcile respectable natives to this dut,. than to find themselves tlSsociated in it 
with the gentlemen ot the services as ,,1"11 as with other HI iush subjects. 

32. We propo.e that all eaBes tried by tbe Courts of Session, with or without 
assessors, ID which {JeTSOM are couvicted of offences liable to lhe punishment of 
transp<II'tation fur .. term exceeding seven years, or au alternative punishment of 
less severny, or to the specific punishment of Imprisonment lor a term exceeding 
two yean, thall be referred in hke manner as, under the present system, cases 
tried by those CGurU in which they are not competent to pass a fiDal sentence, are 
referrud for the 8entence of the Budder Court. or of the coLlege ot justice, should 
such a tribunal be established at each presidency, ItfI we have recommended. 

~o. 6. 
Europel!llS Qtrum
able 10 emu,,,,,\ 
Law of Moli"""i. 

33. We propose Ihat the Courts of Session ahall bave po .... er to pass sentence in 
all c6sea 'tried by them, in which the maximum penalty authorized by law is 
transportation for II1!ven years. In genera', in such cases, the alternative punish
ment of imprisonment ill permitted. In most insta[)(!es the term of imprisonment 
is limited to two yeurs, but in lome it is left to the di8CTclion of tbe court without 
any irmitation. In the Seventh Report (If Her Majesty's Commissioners on 
Crimillal Law, they recommelld that the period of three yeaTS be fixed generally 
as the maxImum term of imprisonment ",hich may be inllicted in lieu of trans
portation for life or {OJ' II shorter term, observing that they regard it liS settled by 
the late enactments of the Legislature, that no alternotive term of imprisonment lOt & 5th Virt. 
ought to exceed that period. In India, in the case of an European, imprrsonment is 
a puniHhment llery greatly more severe than it ill in England, and we tbink that 
two years is the longest term that l':hould be allowed as the alternative for tran~ 
portation in the cases we intend 10 be disposed of by the Courts of Session. We 
propo~e, therelore, that the lrmltation of two years be applied to iI\! cases in which 
by the law M it stands, imprisonment at the discretion of tbe Court DIlly be sub-
slItuted for transportation for II term not exceeding seven years. 

34. We propose a\so, tbat tIle Courts of Session shall be empowered to pass 
S('f)tcllce of imprisonment for a term not exceedin~ two years in c.ses where 
impl !<lonment is the specific pulli~hment prf;Scrlbed by the law, and that limita
tion is eX[Jrcs~ly enjoined. 

3.'i. In CII_ punishable by irllpriaonmcot Ilt the dl8cretioll of the Conrt, they 
sbouid be empowel'ed to dl81'mc of' such U8, in the opinion of the judge, may be 
fitly punished ",im imprisonment for a term not exceeding two years; "hen the 
ommel! is considered to requite It severer puniahment, a reference bbould be made 
to the superior ('ourt at tbe presidency. 

36. Under the existing law the Courts of Session have not the power of passing 
II sentence of transportallon, because trnllSportation is not authoTized for !loy term 
short of hIt', on the prinCiple thllt fur ofltmccs not requIrillg that &evere penalty 
imprisonment is a more buitable punishment for natives. 

37. The Courts of Ses~ion io Btm!!;ltl and Madras have JIOv.er ill a few special 
l:I\8es to pR5ll sentence of imprisonment for 14 years, but generally the limit is 
se,·cn yrar~, as it is in HomLlly iD all cUt's. In the EngIr.h 1&1\, transportation 
occupIes the place of Impm-onmN!! iu the codes for the CompanY'$ Courts; lind in 
pr()Vidll1~ for the arrl'('IItion of Engli"b law to Ln!!;hshlllen (onvlcted of crimes 
befuro those court~, \\e hOYt' thought It llfoper to IIs~ign \0 the Courts of SessIOn 
tbe po\\'er of St'ntencing stich criminal8 to tran~pon&tion tut the same terms as 
nl\h~es in ort\,nllry mny be St'lll!'lleed by them to Imprisonment, and to hmlt their 
powl'r of imprisonment ~.-ener.lJly in the case at such tlCfWns tu ttle max.imum 
tet·m huthul iLed liS a 5ubstilule for tmu$port&lion. 

sS. In some C-.,Cl\ ill _hicb imprISOnment is aUlhorl:Led aa Ihe alternau,'e 
ptllH,hnuml fllr tnlll~portlltion for <l term bruited to &even years., and alw lor a 

CliJ. x x .. more 
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more extended term, the punishment of whipping may be superadded. Hel 
Majesty:s. Commis~lOncrs on Criminal Law,. in. the. Seven~h Report, have expressed 
their opmlOn, that It would be better to reject thiS species of punishment alto
ge~b.er, e)(c~pt In such ~ case as that !n wh!ch'lt was lately prescribed by the 
British Lelpslature as a sl~n~l m31k of ~gno.lIIlDy. In tbe.Penal Code prepared 
by the Indian Law COmml&SlOnerS llogg,1ng IS not placed 10 the list of punish
ments. In the notes to the Code, they observed that "beina satisfied that the 
punishment of flogging can be proper only in a few cases, an/'Dot bei.lC1 satisfied 
that it IS necessary in any, they were ul1"illing to advise the Governm~nt to reo 
trace itll steps and to re-establish throughout the Brjtisb territorIes a practice 
which, by a poli(:y unquestionably humane alld by no means proved to have bef'u 
injudicious, has recently been abolished through It large part of those territolies." 
'Ve conceive that there can be no question of the impropriety of leaving Briti;;h 
subjects exposed to corporal pUDlsbment, where it is not permitted to be mflicted 
upon natives amenable to the same tnbunals; and as it lS clearly desh'able to 
make the law applicable to British subjects uniform throughont the territories m 
which the Company'~ courts have jurisdiction, we recommeud that those courts be 
resuicted everywhere from inflicting the punishment of whipping upon British 
subjects. In cases referxed to the Sudder or olher superior court at the presI
dency. in which the specific punishment prescribed by the law is imprisonment 
but where the term is left to the discretion of the Court, we propose that th~ 
maximum shall be the same as 'that fixed in all the instances in which it is defined 
"hen imprisonn,ent is authorized as the alternative punishment for transportation 
for life, or fm' any term of yeal S, viz. four years. 

, 39. We take tbis opportunity however to observe, that if, as assured by the 
Commlbsioners of C)'imimil Law at home, the enactments of 1St and 5th Vict. are 
to be regarded ,as a legislative declaration that no alternative term of imprison
ment ought to exceed three years, it s~ems to be advisable, in wmmuillcation 
with the Judgrs of Her Majesty's Courts, to revise tile provisions of the statute 
9 Geo. 40 c. 74. and of the Indian Act XXXI. of 1838, whereby impnsonment for 
four years is authorized as 'the alternative for tJansportation "for life or for any 
term of years." The Act XXXl. of 1838 was founded on the sta~utes of 1 Vict. 
c. 85. 86, 87 and 89, but it differs from them in substituting four years instead 
of three years a" the nlaximum of the alternative punishment of impnsonm€nt 
in cases in which transportation for llie may be inflICted. 

41]. We are not informed of the I ea!>on for deviating on this point flOm the 
statutes referred to, hut perhaps the object was to preserve unifOimity with the 
statute 9 Geo. 4. c. 74, "hich, as altered by the Act, forms together with it "ha.t 
nlay be called the penal code of Her Majesty's. courts in India. If this "ere 
the object, we think the better way of effecting It would have been to adopt in 
the Indian Act the maXImum term of imprisonment specified in the statutes of 
1 Vict., and to assimilate thereto the ma:-..imum term 01 imprisonment authorized 
by tbe statute of 9 Oeo. 4 as the altemative for transportatIOn. It alJPears to 
us that this is w hut should be done 110w. 

41. Somc otber discrepancies between the Act XXXI. of 1838 alld the statutes of 
1 Viet. are deserving of notice. J n sections 4 to i of the. Act, tran.portation is 
authoJized for life, or for any term of years; :wbereas ID the correspoudlllg 
clauses of 1 Viet. c. 85, it is pl'escrlbed that the term of transportatJOn shall not 
be les8 than 15 yearS'. The same remark apP.lies to seC~IOl)s 14, 1.5. 21. 21. 25· 
27, 28. In sectiOil 10 of tbe Act the prOVISIon regardmg tran~portauoll IS the 
same as above stated, bnt the minimum in the statuto IS 10 years. By section 12 
ot tbe Act, transportation may be for i1fe (or for any term: but by the statut~s tile 
maximum term is limIted to 15 yeors, the mimmuro belllg 10 years. ThiS re
m81'k applies also to sections 16 an? 26. 

4 2 • ''''. e propose that for all Otf€DCCR by commissio~ 01 omi"8io~1 a!!;dlllst ~osjt!ve 
enactments in the "Rel!ulatiolls" of the several presHI~ncles, 0: III the Leglsl.a~lVe 
.. Acts" of the Supreme Government, relating to .the. pohce of ~hlS coun.try:. Brltlsh
bOIl1 subjects shall hll amenable to the authontles 1.11dlcated l!l the s8Jd RCJu!a
tlOOS" and'" Acts" respectively. in common \11th natIves, and habl: to the penalties 
thereIn presf.rJbed for such I)If~nceR. prOVided that snch penalties shall nO.t. be 
adjudged m tbe case ot Blitish-born subjects by any but oBleers legally exercls1l1g 

the 
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the powers of magistrates or a soperior l:riminal jurisdiction, and being in tbe No.6. 
commission of the peace, Europeans amen-

" , able to Criminal 
• ffi "II h ' I f LawofMofussil, 43. An cnaetment to tillS e cet we conce'lve WI answer t e specla purpose 0 ~_ --..> __ 

the draft Act which' wos lately referred for our consideration, as. above noticed, 
wbile it will provide, as appears to us to be requisite, 'for the /leneral enforcement ~1 June 1843-
of tht mofussillaws, in the case of Britisb subjects as well as otbets, 'in matters 
reluting to ihe Ildmini~tration of police. wbich are from their 'IIature beyond tbe 
scope of tbe laws administered by Her Majesty's 'CourtS. ' 

, , ' 

44. The provisiuns of Act XXX. of 1841 will be sufficient for the repression of 
contcropls and other obstructions of ju~tice committed by British subjects in the' 
preHtnce of the criminal tribunals to which we propose that they shall be amenable 
in the mofussll, and it does not Appear to liS that anything more Is requisite than 
to dpclal'e that those tnIJunals shall be vested genel'dlly .. itb the same powers for' 
the cKel'cise of thi~ new jurisdiction as they are vested 'with for the eKerclse -of 
their ordinary jurisdiction over natives of this countl'y. Referring to the corre-
spondence \\ hicb accompanied the letter from the Secretary to the Government of Dated 9 Nov. 18+1. 
Bengal, trllOsmitted to liS by Mr. Secretary Maddock, under date the 29th No-
vemiJer 1841, \\'e take this opportunity to observe that the provision here pro-
posed would remedy the defects noticed by the judge of' the lI4 Pergunndhs, as 
magistrates or olhet committing officers would, be autho- Sec. 5. Regulation IX. 1793 Bellgal Code. 
rizcd by it to take'recognizances binding British SUbjects Sec. 10, R.gulal~0n X. 1816: lIIadras ditto, 
tOJlrosecute and give eVidence, and to enforce the same, Sec. 25. Regul~/lon XII. t827, Bombay dltlo. 

, Id b d I b d h Sec. 4, Regulation I V. 18~5, Bengal ditto. 
an ruaglstrates wou e emp~were a so JO In t em lip<. 5. Reg.hmO'D VI. 18~7. Madras ditto, 
over tp kepp the venee QU~ be of good behavlRurr, Seq. 5, ReguJauolI l):1I. 1~~7, Bombay ditto. 

45. We are of opinion that an appeal should be aUol\ed from a sentence passed 
upon a British subject by any subordinate court or magistrate in the mofussil to 
tllC Cou rt 01 Session, and from a sentence passed by the Court of Session to the
Sud del' Court (or the college of justice). with the restriction in respect to cases' 
tried with the aid of assessors proposed, in clause 20, sect,' 65,01' the draft Act: 
for the Admillistrlltion of Justice ill the Stl'aits, submitted with our Repo!'t under' 
date the 6th August, 842, ViII" that in such cases the appeal sball be admitted 
only when thejudgntent of the subordinate COllrt is challenged 'as wrong in point 
of IIlW, or when it is contrary'to tbe opinion of the majority of, the assessors. 
We "o~ld 8u~gest th~t thiS restriction be made applic~ble generally to 1111 c,rimmal 
cabt'S tried \\ Itb the Old of as.essors. , 

46. We II ould further give authority to the Sudder Court, or other superior 
court (lit the Plesidency), to admit t\ special appeal from the deoision passed bv 
8 Court of Se~sion, oh a regular appeal from the judgment of a subordinate 
crilllinal court 01' magistrate, upon such grounds os those upon which a special 
appeal is admissible under Act Ill. of 1843. Upon the prillciple on which that 
Act is founded, namely, that the ultimate decision of all questions of law slldll 
rest "ilh the highest judicial authority, we are of opinion that it is deSirable to 
male a general enactment 10 the above effect; but we deem it peculiarly noces
sory in cases in which the offence Olust be ~uclged by English law, nnd punished 
accordingly. 

4:". The Sodder Coort, constituted as it is, with the aids available at the 
Presidency, \\ oold be tolerably competent to deal with 50ch appeals j but a college< 
of justice, constituted as "'e have Pl'opo~cd, would be perfectly qualified in tt,seli 
fol' the pellormanre ot this duty. 

48. We have considelcd whether the criminal jurisdictIOn now proposed to Le 
granted to tIle 1II0fUbSil COlli ts, in regard to British suhjects, should be exclusi,>e 
of the jurisdiction of the Supremo Courts; nnd we are of opinion that it bhould 
be ~o ordered c\cntually, if, as we contcmplate, II high court: of appeal be 
e.tllbli"hl'd lit each Presidency, upon the piau we have recommended. 

49. With II court of appeal composed portly of judg«?s trained in tlle Eogllsh , 
courts of la\\. II e lhillk there could be no reasonable objection to vesting tbe l~ 
nloliIssil courts ltith exclusive jurisdiction over Bfltish subjects residing within 
the. limits of their Ilut!tority, iu re~pect of aU offences not capital. • 

IIl3. Y y 50. For 
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50. For the present, we deem it advisable not to bar the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Courts. We apprehend, however, that they would seldom be called 
upon to exercise it. The cases in which prosecutions would most probably be 
instituted in the Supreme Courts are those in which British subjects clothed with 
official authority are complained of for abuse of their powers, and the like cases, 
which, on some grounds, it is desirable should still be brought before the 
Supreme Ceurts. 

Indian Law Commission, 
4 Nov. 1843. 

(NO.1.) 

We are, &c. 
(signed) C. H. Cameron. 

F. Millett. 

From the"Indian Law CommissIOners to the Honourable the 
Council of India in Council. 

Honourable Sir, 

D. Elliott. 
H. Borradaile. 

President of the 

WITH reference to our Report under date the 4th November last, on the 
question of rendering British subjects in the interior amenable to the criminal 
jurisdiction of the Company's courts, we have the honour to submit for the 
consideration of your Honor in Council, the draft of an Act to give effect to the 
suggestions which we offered in that Report. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) C. H. Cameron. 

F. Millett. 27 January 1844. 
D. Elliott. 
H. Borradatle. 

Whereas Her Majesty's Bl'iti.h subjects resident in the British territories in 
India, without the local limits of the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's &upreme 
Courts at Calcutta, and Madras, and Bombay, are now by law exempttld from 
the jurisdiction of the criminal comts established by the East India Company 
in the said territories, to which all other persons, whether natives or others, 
inhabitants in the said territories, without the said limits, renders it necessary to 
provide against mischiefs or dangers that may arise therefrom, and it is expe
dient for this object that Briti&h subjects in all parts of the said territories 
without the said limits should be amenahle to the jurisdiction of the magis
trates and criminal courts of the East India Company for all offences except such 
as are capital. _ 

1. It is hereby enacted, that in all parts of the British territories under the 
Government of the East India Company without the local limits of the juris
diction of Her Majesty's Supreme Courts at Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, 
British subjects shall be amenable to the jurisdiction of the magistrates and 
criminal courts of the East India Company. 

2. Provided, that no such criminal court shall take judicial cognizance of any 
Case in which a British subject shall be charged with a capital offence. 

3. And provided, that no such magistrdte or criminal court shall exercise 
jurisdiction upon a British subject, unless such magistrate or tht' judge holding 
such court be a justice of the peace. 

4. And provided, that British subjects convicted of offences by such magis
trates or criminal cburts shall only be liable to the same penalties as they \\ould 
have been liable to if this Act had 1I0t been passed, except as hereinafter 
provided. 

5. And it is hereby enacted, that the procedure of such magistrates and criminal 
courts respectively, in cases in \~hi('h British subjects are charged with offences. 
shall be gO'iBrned by the same rdles as in other cases, except as is hereafter 
provided. 

6. And 
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6. And it is hereby enacted, that it shall be competent to. the m.agi~trate.s and No.6. 
eriminal courts subordinate to the Courts of SessIOn m the said territories without Europe~ amen
the 8~id limits to take cognizance of all cases now ~ognizable by justices of the ~~ ':c ~.:c=~ 
peace, in which British subjects shall be charged with offences alleged. t? have 
been committed within their jurisdiction respectively} a~d upon .Co~vlCtlOn, to 
inflict upon the offenders such penalties as may be mfllcted by Justices of the 
peace in the like cases. 

7. A nd it is hereby enacted, that it shall be competent to such magistrates and 
subordinate criminal courts to take cognizance of cases in which British subjects 
shall be charl(ed by any persons whatsoever with any of the offences ~escrih~ !n 
section 10,5, Statute 53 Oeo. 3, c. 155, alleged to have been committed wlthID 
their jurisdiction respectively, and upon C(Invi~tion ~o sente~ce the. offenders to ~e 
punished in the manner and to the extent speCified m the said sectIOn of the saId 
statute. 

8. And it IS hereby enacted, that it shall be competent to such magistrates and 
subordinate criminal courts to take cognizance of cases in which British suhjects 
shall be charged with any of the offences described in Acts XXI. of 1839 and 
Ill. of 1842 of the Governor-general of India in Council, alleged to have been 
eommitted within thpir jurisdiction respectively, and upon conviction to sentence 
the oflcnders to be punished in the manner and to the extent specified in the said 
Act X~I. of 1839. 

9. And it is hereby enacted, that it shall be competent to the Courts of Sessions 
to take cognizance of all cases in whIch British subjects shall be brought before 
them charged with offences not capital, and not falling within the provisions of 
sections 6, 7, and 8 of this Act. alleged to have been committed within their 
jUrisdiction respectively. 

10. And it is hereby enacted, that in any case in which a British subject shall 
be brought before a Court of SessIon for trial upon any charge, it shall be com
petent to such person to demand that he shall be tried by the judge with the aid 
of assessors, of "hom the number shall be not less than three, and one at least shall 
be a British subject, but if no such demand be made the trial shaH be held by the 
judge DIone. 

11. And it is hereby enacted, that in every case in which a British subject shall 
be tried in the presence of assessors, the trial shall be conducted, as in other cases, 
by the judge, but it shall be competent to every assessor to put questions to the 
.... itnfN5Ps through the judge; provided, that it shall be competent to the jud17e to 
refusc to put questions that are irrelevant or otherWIse objectionable. " 

12. And it is hereby enacted, that on the conclusion of a trial held in the 
presence of 8S~essors the judges sball sum up the eVidence on both sides, and the 
IlloSCSSOI'S shall thereupon deliver their opilllons seriatim, and the judges baving 
bl'ard Rnd considered the said opinions; shall pronounce the accused gUilty or not 
gUilty accordillg to 11I~ own opinion, but shall nevertheless state in the /indin" the 
opiniun~ of the assessors. 0 

13· And it is hereby enacted, tbat the rules contained in Schedule (A.) 
annexed to this Act, regarding the qualification of assessors, the manner of sum
Dlonll1/o( assessors, tnc penalties to be imposed Oil persons not attending when 
summoncd to sene 118 Ilsse:.sors, and the challenging of assessors, shall be taken to 
be a pHl't of this "\ct • 

. 14. And it is hereby enacted, tbat when a British subject shall be con
Ylelt'd by a Court of Session of an offence which by law is punishable by trans
f'~rtlltioll for a terlll not exceeding se"en yearb, or alternatively by imprisonment, 
"'Ith or without Iille, for a term not exceeding two )ears. or at the discretion of 
the court, 01' "hich hy law is punishable by impribonmeut with or without fine 
for II tcrm !lot exceeding two years, such court shall sentence the offender to be 
pUllisil!'d accordmgly; provided. that the terlll of imprisonment adj'ldged by such 
court shllll in no case exceed two years. 

6:l3. Y Y 1I IS. And 
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15. And it i~ hereby enacted, that w~en a British subject shan be convicted by 
a Court of SessIOn of an offence not pUnishable by such court under section 14 the 
said court shall transmit the proceedings held on the ):rial to the Sudder Cou~t tG 
which it is subordinate, in the same manner as in other cases tried by it iu which 
a reference is directed to be made to the Sudder Court, and sentence shall be 
passed thereupon by the Sudder Court according to law. 

16. Provided, that \\ here the punishment authorized or prescribed> by law is 
imprisonment at the discretion of the court, the term of imprisonment to which 
a British subject may be sentenced by the. Sudder Court sl:iall not exceed four 
years. 

17. And it is hereby enacted, that the punishment of whipp ina shall not be 
inflicted npon any British subject by any magistrate or criminal co~rt 10 any case 
tried under th$3 Act. 

18. And it is hereby enacted, for any breach of any law relating to the police 
of the country in force in any part of the said territories without the said limits 
committed by any British subject, sllch British subject shall be liable to the 
penalty prescribed by the law upon conviction by any officer lawfully authoriz<i!d 
to take cognizance of such offence when committed by persons not being British. 
subjects, provided such officer be a justice of the peace. 

19. And it is hereby enacted, that when a fine is levied bv any magistrate or 
criminal court, in execution of a sentence passed under this Act, it shall be com
petent to such magistrate or criminal court to apply the whole or any part tbereof 
towards the reasonable costs of tbe prosecution, or by way of compensation to 
him. . 

20. And it is hereby enacted, that an appeal shall lie to the Courts of Sessioll 
from sentences pas~ed under this Act by magistrates or subordinate criminal 
courts, provided the appeal be made within one month from the date of sentence. 

21. And it is hereby enacted, that an appeal sban lie to the Sudder Courts 
from sentpnces passed under tbis Act by Courts of Sessio11, provided the appeal 
be made within three months from the date of the sentence, exceptin!; cases tried 
with the aid of assessors, in which cases an appeal shall be allowed only when the 
judgment of the Court of Session IS challenged as wrong in point of law, 0" when 
It is contrary to the opinion of the majority of the assessors. 

22. And it i5 hereby enacted, that a special appeal shall lie to the Sudder 
Courts from the decisions of Courts of Session upon appeals from sentences passed 
by magistrates and subordinate criminal courts upon the gronnds upou "hieh 
special appeals are admissible in civil cases under Act No. 111. of J 843 of the 
Governor-general of India in Council, and subject to the rules contained in that 
Act. 

23. And it is hereby enacted, that by the term magistrate, as used in this Act, 
shall be understood any officer, however designated, who shall be d~ly auth?ri.zed 
to exercise the powers of maD'istrate; and that by the term subordmate crlmmal 
court shall be understood any court vested with a criminal jurisdiction eKtending 
beyond that of the magistrate, but subordinate to the Court of Session. 

(signed) J. C. C. Sltlkerland, Secretary. 
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NO·7· 
On Stamps. 

EXTRACT from the Proceedings of lhe Honourable the Governor.general of ~Legis. Cons. 
India in Council, in the General Department, under date 23 September 1835. g6 Oct. 1835. 

No. 4-

(Separate.) 
STl·MPS. 

READ a letter from the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium, dated the 1St 
iOitant, forwarding draft of an Act for altering certain portions of Regulation 
XII. of ] 826, and Regulation X. of 1829 

Ord~red, That the foregoing letter, with its enc1os11res in original, together with 
the correspondence noted in the margin, be sent to the Legislative Department 
for consideration. 

Ordered, Tbat the original papers be returned to this department when no 
longer required. 

(No. 669.) 

(True Extract). 
(signed) G. A. Bushby, 

5ecretary to Government. 

From the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opillm, to the Honourable Sir Charles 
lI-/etcalfi, Bart., Governor of Bengal. 

Eoald of Customs, Salt and Opium, 
Honourable Sirs, ] September 1835. 

WITH advertence to our letter, No. 50, dated 16th January last, and its en
closure, and to the 5th paragraph of Mr. Secretary PriDsep's reply, dated loth 
February, we have the honour to submit herewith the draft of an Act for alterin!): 
ond amending certain portions of Regulation XII. of ]826, and Regulation X. of 
] 829. 

We haYe, &c. 
(signed) C. D'0!J(I/. 

H. ,)1,/. Parker. 

P. S.-We submit the papers ad"erted to above for ready reference, and solicit 
their return" hen 110 longer required. 

Be it eoacted, That such parts of the section 2, Regulation XII. of 1826, and 
section ]4, Regulation X. of 1829, as direct that deeds, instruments, and \uitings 
executed upon lIostamped paper. or on paper bearing stamps of inadequate value, 
by individuals from accident, ignorance, inadvertence, error, or frOID other un
avoidable cause, shall be impressed with the requisite stamps, upon application 
lJlade to the collector or other officer charged WIth collection of the stamp revenue, 
is hcrewith rescinded, and that the following rules be pre5cribed in lieu thereof. 

2. First. Individuals baving in their possession documents written upoo un
stamped paper, which tbey Ulay desire to render equally valid as if impressed with 
stamps of the value prescribed by the Regulations in torce, shall apply in writing. 
and Oil unstamped paper, to the collector or other officer entrusted with the 
clIbtody and vend of stamps, statin~ the particular stsmp value which tbey desire 
to bave IIffixed to their documents. as also the reasons of their not haviug in the 
first instance written out their documents 011 stamp paper. 

Second. 00 such an application, with the document it refers to, bein.· vresented to 
tbe collector or other officer as aforesaid, he willlt;vy frOID the bolder ot lhedocument 
rcquireU til be stamlled, the amount of penultyto \\ hlCh, underlhe Regulations in force. 

ti23· Y Y 3 such 

~Ons. 
11 AUgust 1834-
Nos.'fO & 11. 

Oons. 
10 Febrll!l'Y 1815. 

NOB. It &: 17. 

India: t 
Separate Co • 
~o October 1 , 7. 

No. 12. ! 

I 
See Sep..".!e Cons. 

!Ie> Oct, 1837. 
NO','IlJ. 
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StIch documents requiring to be stamped may be liable, and the value of the stamp 
shall be held to be included in the said penalty; tbe collector or other officer will 
'then take from his own store and attach to the document for whIch the stamp is 
reqlllired, a piece of stamped paper of tbe proper value. on which a certificate to 
the following effect shall be written, and then both shall be delivered to the holder. 

No. of January (or as the case may be) 18tb, the bond (or liS the case may 
be) to which this stamp is attached is for rupees , and was execu.ted on the 

of , 18 , by to 
The name of the subscribing witnesses are , and 

1 have moreover numbered the bond to correspond with tltis stamp, No. , of 
January"18 ,(oras the case may be), and attached,my signature to the 

same. 
(signed) .A.. B. Collector. 

Witnessed by 
C. D. Serishtadar. 
E. F. Stamp Darogab, or other officer of the collector's office. 

3. On itt appearing that a document bears a slil-mp of lower value than that 
required to"'be used by the Regulations in force at the date of its execution, collec
tors and others, officers as aforesaid, will proceed with regard to the said document 
in the same manner as wit.h regard to a document written on plain paper, save 
and except that the penalty is to be calculated on the difference between the 
value of the stamp used and that required to be used by the schedules of the Regu
lations ollW in force. 

4. All documents having attacheq to them certificates of the de~cription pre
scribed in clause 2, section 2, and in ,section 3 of this Act, shall be held and 
considered in like manner as if they had been in the tirst instance executed on 
stamped paper of the value required. 

5. In modification of section 7, of Regulation XII. of 1826, and section 6, 
of Regulation X. of 1829, be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor
general in Councll at any time to direct the dispensing wlth, changing, or alter
ing of the stamp or counter-stamp impression, or of the legend or other device at 
present borne, or tbat hereafter may be ordered to be borne by stamped paper 
issued fo om the office of the superintendent of stamps, due notice of such alteration 
being given in tbe Government Gazette for a period of one month previous to the 
issue of such paper from the stamp-office. 

6: First. Upon there being a sufficient provision of water-marked paper to 
render the issue of other paper unnecessary, it shall be lawful for the Governor
general in CouDcil to dilect, by public notification, that all individuals having in 
their possession stamped paper other than that bearing the water-marked device, 
and which may not have any document or writing engrossed on it, shall bring the 
sl\me to the collector of the district within a given penod, for the purpooe of having 
it exchanged for water-marked paper of like value with that returned. 

Second. All uDengroRsed stamped paper which may be in the posse~sion of indi
viduals, and which may not be brought for the purpose of being exchanged within 
the period prescribed by the notification, shall be held and considered as not bearing 
the stanlp prescl'ibed by law, and no document executed on such paper will be 
received in evidence, or otherwise allowed to be pleaded or presented in any 
court, cutcherry, or public office whatsoever. 

7. Be it further enacted, That such part of Regulation X. of 1829, as may be 
held to hmit the appointment of superintendent of stamps to a single individual, 
whose office shall be held at Or near to the Presidency of Fort William, shall be 
rescinded, and that it be lawful 'for tbe Governor-general of India in Council to 
nominate and appoint such officer or officers as be may deem fit, with authority 
to perform the duties assigned to the superintendent of stamps by the Regulation 
in force at such place or places as may be deemed most convenient, and to exer
cise thair authority within such limits 89 may be from time to time assigned. 

(signed) S. G. Palmer, 
Acting Secretary. 
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(No. 50.) 

From the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium, to his Excellency the Right 
Honourable Lord William Cavendish Bentillck, Governor-generlll of India, 
&c. &c. & ..... and GO',ernor of the Presidency of Bengal. 

Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium. 
Mv Lord, 16 January 1835. 

WE have the honour to submit herewith draft of a letter addre~sed by us to the 
superintendent of stamps on the 28th of August, and of that officer's reply, dated 
the 28to Nov~mber lust. The letter is marked CA.) 

2. Government are aware that in many cases considerable delay and inconvenience 
is experienced in the transmission of papers to the general treasury for the county 

"stamp lifter they have been stamped at the superintendent's office, and that 
amongst tIle advantages contemplated on the issue of the new water-marked paper 
was that of bemg able, from the additional security it affords, to dlspenqe with one 
of the t",o impressions at prebeot affixed on all stamps. 

3. It will be recollected that Mr. Saunders, in the) oth paragraph ola letter to 
our address, dated the J 4th of July last, aod submitted with our Repor/P.of the 8th 
of the following month, suggested the expediency of the new paper being retamed 
under charge of the sub-treasurer, to be supplied to the superintendent on indent as 
occasion might require; and Government was pleased, in MI'. Secretary Prinsep's 
letter of the 11th of Augu.t, to recogrnze the advantages which such an arrange. 
ment presented, without involving any departure from the pI mciple of the double 
chetk heretofore maintamed by tbe passmg of all supplies of paper through the 
account.~ of both offices. 

4. Could the measure projected have been carried into effect tbe treasury 
stamping department" ould have been di~pensed wltb, and some further reduction 
might also have been made in the slIpcrmtendeut's establishment; but it appears 
tbat ouing to the Imperfect sorting and packing of the new paper in England, as 
expluined 111 Mr. Sllundcr~' letter now submitted, it would be requisite, on open
ing the several despatches, to subject each of them to a minute examination; and 
the expense lind "ant of accommodation for conducting it at the general treasury, 
reDders the scheme" holly impracticable. 

5, We thmk also with Mr. Saunders, that it would be objectionable, for the 
rea"lIls be bas assigned in the 4th paragraph of his letter, if even it did Dot involve 
the loss of the douhle check at the treasury, thut the blank paper thus carelessly 
packed should be placed under charge of the superintendent, whilst any portion 
()f the press department I'emained in his keeping, and in the same office. . 

6. 'Yhut Mr. Snunders now, therefore, proposes, is to receive and retain cbarge 
of the new paper himself, and in lieu of dispensing wilh the counter-stamp at the 
treasnry, to get rid of the steel die impression affixed at his office, and we are not 
aware of any ol~jectlon to such an alrangement. Tbe saving in establisbment per 
mem.em, exclusive of the lithographic press, under any circumstances to have been 
given up, ",ill be Dearly the same in either case, and so long as the check at the trea
sury is retained and the expense Bnd delay IS no gl'eater, it is of Httle importance 
to the public, or to Government, which oi" the two stamps is dispensed \\lth nolV 
that the water-mark renders imitation almost impracticable. 

7. 'Vilh respect to certain documents e~ecuted in the mofussil on unstarnped 
papel', but entitled, undcr particular conditions, to have a stamp affixed, the buper
llltt'ndent remarks as follOl\ S : 

NO·7· 
OD Stamp!" 

.' India: 
Separate Cons. 

10 February 183. •• 
No. 16. 

Individuals havmg d,lcuments -executed flom inadvertence or other unl\\oidable 
C811bt', are, under the Regulations in force, entitled to have the requiSite stamps 
affixed to thelll 011 payment of certain penalties. and of tbis description only about 
670 documents were sent· to be stamped during the past year, the value of the. From tbe mo
stamps un which amounted to SICca rupt.'CS 1,680. We beg to call particularly to fossil. 
the notil:e of Government the tedlOlU> 10l'DlS prescnbed in cases of this lillld, 
bv \\hich a document is made to pass backwards and forwards through the hands 
ot the collcchlr, the commiSSIOner, the superintendent, and the Board, before it call 
be MllIlI~l'd and fiuully returneU to the proprietor; thus by pUSSlbillty traversing, 
8S 1\1r. ::saunders observes, tbe space of 11 thousand miles or more, for the stamp 
value 01 the \Cry 10\\'ebt ,lenowination. Deeming, liS \\e do, these hard>sing and 
repealt.'tl retefeUces \\bolly unnecessary. "e beg leave to recommend tlIe preferable 
Blode of deahng Ilith sucb documents recommended by the superintendent. 

623. Y Y 4 8. Mr. 
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8. MI'. Saunders suggests that instead of requiring such documents to be sent 
to the Presidency to be stamped, the collector lIlay on their presentation at once 
be authorized (with or without the sauction of the commissioner, as Government 
sees fit, and we should say that, for public convenience, such sanction might be 
dispensed \'lith) to append to the docu~ent a certificate written 011 paper bemg a 
stamp of the value of the duty to wnlch the document requirinIY to be stamped 
may be liable; this certificate will state that the party has paict the prescribed 
penalty, and that as long as the certificate remains attached to the document, such 
document is to be considered duly stamped; a description of the dQcument to be 
inserted in the certificate, so that it should not be available for any other 
paper·. 

g. Should your Lordship approve such an arrangement, each collector miO'ht 
be supplied by us with a form of the required certificate; and for the purpos: of 
checkmg the accounts, it would only be necessary that a monthly statement of the' 
penalties levied should be furnished to the revenue accountant, that he may see 
tbat the paper issued for the certificates, and the amount of the penalties levied t, 
has been duly credited to the stamp department in the collector's cash accounts. 

10. Adverting to the concluding part of the second paragraph of Mr. Secretary 
Prinsep's letter of the 11 th August, tbe only cases that remam to be considelcd are 
those wherein papers of a particular description require to be separately dealt with; 
and however desirable it may be to preserve uniformity of practice, we apprehend 
that it is indispensable in such cases to adhere to the old plan of affixing two 
separate stanJps on each document. 

) 1. These cases are where individuals carry engrossed but unexecuted deeds, 
or plain papers, to the collector, \\ho, having taken the amount duty, grants a 
certificate to that effect, and forwards it, with the papers, to the superintendent's 
office, where they are stamped, and' then sent over to the general treasury for the 
counter-stamp, after which they are returned, either direct, or through the collector, 
to the applicants. During the past year, 3,786 papers, requiring stamps to the 
value' of 1,130 rupees, f!'om the mofussil, and 2,318 papers for stamps, amounting 
to 17,880 rupees, from, the Calcutta coll~ctor, were received by the superin
tendent. 

12. The certificate referred to in the. 8th paragraph, of tbis letter could not 
perhaps be attached to engrossed but unexecuted deeds, or to plain papers, as \\e 
are doubtful whether any description could be inserted in such certificate, whereby 
the document referred to might be hereafter clearly identified; and it being pro
posed to dispense with the steel die im,pression hitherto affixed at the stamp
office, Mr. Saunders desires to substitute for it in these particular cases a general 
stamp, to be kept under his personal charge, and to be used only in his presence, 
or in that of a covenanted officer of Government; in' all other respects the process 
in regard to these documents will be precisely what it has always bern. 

13. Should the tenor of the preceding suggestions be approved of, some trifling 
f alterations will be requisite in the mofussil and Calcutta stamp regulations, and 
tho~e we would plepare for submission to Government, in concert wllh the super
intendeut of stamps, if it is your Lordship's pleasure. The arrangemenh con
templated cannot be carried into effect imm~diately, and ~he necessuI'y.chanlles in 
the regulations may therefore be made WIthout delaymg any porllon of the 
scheme. 

14. It does not appear to be necessary to indent specially for new water-marked 
paper for the Calcutta department .(that at present !n use, of which there is a co~
siderable store, has not the value mserted), as parties generally prefer to use theIr 
own p,aper, and the sizes of the 'sheet~ a~ the presidency are vel y n?merous. When 
indents are made by the collector, It IS proposed, where tile sIze conforms, to 
furnish him with mofussil water-marked paper; and where II does not conform, 

to. 

• Including, of course, names of partie., date, .ubject.matter, amount !,ofered by: it, &c. 
t Trust must, of C<lurse, be plnced In the collector, that be wIll b~lIIg tu <redlt !be amount or 

penalties levied' but it would be Ii very narrow "iew to doubt the expedIency. of repOi .. g such trust, 
amounting in aIr the mofussil co11oelorsl"p" to only \,680 rup .... per anDum, In an ollieer on whoa"" 
integrity amounts ohllch mfinitely greater importance mUlt depend. 
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to supply him with paper bearing the general 8tamp to be affixed by the superin
tendent, as explained in the preceding paragraph. 

We have, &'c. 
(signed) C. D'Oy{g. 

H. M. Parker. 

P. S. The whole of the papera connected with the subject are herewith re
lIubmitted.as bclow., for ready reference, and we solicit their return when no 
longer required 

AUSTBA.CT. 

Forwarding 0. lctter from the Superintendent of Stamps, suggesting the adoption 
of certain arrangements proposed by him consequent on the introduction of water
marked paper from England for all descriptions of stamps generally to the orders of 
Governmeht, conveyed in Mr. Secretary Prinsep's letter of the 11 th August last. 
Board offer their observations on the several propositions submitted by the superin
tendent, and point out particulariy that some of them cannot be carried into effect 
... ilhout mal-iDg certain alterations in the mofussil and Calcutta stam., ~gulations 
now in force. They however recommend the proposed arrangements for the sanc
tion of Government. 

(A.) 

NO·7· 
On Stamp •• 

From R. Sounder" Esq. Superintendent of Stamps' Office, to W. R. Young, Esq. Not recorded. 
Secretary to the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium. 

Superintendent of Stamps' Office, 
Sir, 28 November 1834. 

I HAVB the honour to ackno~ledge the receipt of your letter of the 28th of 
August last, with the correspondence that accompanied it, 

2. Mr. Secretary Prinsep. in the second paragraph of his letter of the 11th of 
that month to the Board, states, that his Honor the Vice-president in Council 
deems deserving of attention my suggestion of placin~ the flew "ater-marked 
paper lately received from England in the custody or the sub-treasurer, to be 
drawn from that officer by m~ by indent and receipt, whereby the double check 
hlay be preserved and the counter-stamp dispensed with; but considers that a 
counter-stamp may still be reqUIred for deeds brought to be stamped after 
execution. 

When my proposal was originlllly submitted to the Board, J fully expected that 
the new water-mllrked paper received from England would be found to be so cor
rectly sorted and packed, as to admit of the treasury officers, on referring to the 
invoices only, milling over to-me bundles of known values and quantities. without 
subjecting their contents to any minute examination; but, as reported in m ... address 
of this dnte, I have since found that in several instllDces papel s of different values 
are mixed in the bundles, and that some of the sheets are without the water-mark,' 
so thftt were the transfer made, it would be necessary either to have the paper 
carefully examined by Mr. Oakes's officers, and by mine previous to my granting 
bim a receipt for the same; or, if it were sent to me in entire parceb, he would 
have to abide by my report on their examination. 

4, The oltiection to the first plan is the expense and delay attendant on the 
double examination, lind the uant of accommodatii'J uhich I apprehend will be 
fouud at the treasury for conductiug it. If the second be adopted, the check. 
over this office will not be cOOlplete, as my seledors might approprillte any sur
"Ius sheels found in the parcels, and by collusion witu the press department O'et 
them stamped and renderc!d lit for circulation. .. 

• LeIter (rom Superintendent of Stamps, dRted 14th July 1834-
Board'. Add...,.. to Govenlllwnt, d.tt>d 8th August 1834-

5. Under 

Sta",ment ",ferred to in the abo.e letter. • 
Leller front Secretary to Gote1'lllllent, General Department, dated nth August 1834-

6:23. Z z 
". 
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5. Under these circumstances it will, I think, be better that the char!!e of -the 
blank water-marked paper be retained by me; that the sted-die impres~ion now 
affixed at this office be dispensed with; and that aU paper, as at present, be sent to 
the general treasury to be stamped previous to its being brought into use. 

Letter from the late Board of Revenue, L. P., to 
the Secretary to the Government, TerrItorial 
Del?artment, dated !I~d March 111~5. 

SupenntendeDt'. letler to the late Baar4 of Re
venue, L. P., dated 13th May 18~5. 

6. On referring to the correspondence noted in the 
margin, the Board will perceive tbat the application 
of a lithographic device, and of manuscript numbers, 
to each of the sheets of one rupee value ana upwards. 
were. i~tro.duced with the view to prevent any fraudu
lent Imitations of the stamp, of which there ,~H1 be no 
risk when the new water-marked paper is exclusively 
used. 

Board's reply to ditto, dated 24th May 1825. 
Superintendent's letter to the late Board of Re. 

"enue, L. P., dated 21st April 1825. 
Board's reply to ditto, ~ated g6tb Apl'd 1825. 

7. The expense of the lithographic establishment attached to tbis office, exclu
sive of that portion of my assistant s (Mr. Holmes) salary, debited to that depart-
ment, amounts to per mensem - Sicca B.s. 292 
Tbat of the numbering sircars, to - - 96 -
And that of the steel-die press department, to 175 

Total Sicca B.s. 563 -

And should my proposition be approved of, I will hereafter submit a revised 
estahlishment list, in which I hope that a saving nearly equal to the above will be 
sbown. 

8. With respect to the point adverted to at the conclusion of the 2d paragraph 
of Mr. Secretary Prinsep's letter, on which the Board request my opinIOn, I beg 
to state, that under the rules in force the following cases occur in which stamps 
may have to be affixed to paper other than that supplied by the state for the use of 
the department, and that consequently the water-marked device will not operate 
as a securitr in such cases. 

1st. Individuals having documents executed from inadvertence, or from some 
other unavoidable causes, on unstamped paper, are, under the Regulations in force, 
entitled to, have the requisite stamps affixed to them on the payment of certain 
penalties; and of this dl1scription about 670 documents were sent to be stamped 
during the past year; and the value of the stamps affixed amounted to sicca 
rupees 1,680. 

9. The form observed in such cases in the mofussil is for the party to present 
a petition to the collector, stating the cause which led to the documents not having 
been originally stamped; the collector investigates the case and decides, in the 
tirst instance, the amount of penalty incurred by the omission, and, on completing 
the investigation, transmits his proceedings, with the document, to the commis
sioner of his division, who confirms or modifies the orders passed, and returns the 
document to the collector, who then levies the amount of penalty due from the 
party, and attaches to it a certificate, and forwards it to this office, when the case 
is again gone into, and, if it appears that the amount of duty has been improperly 
fixed by the mofussil authorities, a reference is made by Ole to the Board; after 
which tbe document is first stamped in his office, then forwarded to the treasury, and 
on its being received back from thence, is returned to the collector, wi~a copy of 
IIny correspondence that may have passed between this office and the Board on 
the subject; and this course is followed, tbough the party applying to have his 
document stamped may be a thousand miles distant from the PreSidency, and tbe 
value of the stamp affixed may not exceed one anna. 

10. I am clearly of opinien that some of these forms may be dispensed with 
without incllrring /lny risk of toss of revenue at all equivalent to tbe expense and 
trouble caused .y their observance; and I would propose that instead of sending 
documents to the Presidency to be stamped, collectors be authorized, either with 
or witbout obtaining the orders of the commissioner, as Government may think 
fit, to affix to the document a certificate, written on paper bearing a stamp of the 
"alue of the duty to which it may he liable, to the effect that tbe party has paid 
the penalty prescribed, and that the document, as long as tbe certificate remaius 
attached to it, is to be considered to all IDtents and purposes duly stamped. 
A description. of ,the document roust be inserted in the l;erLificate, so that It "ill 
not be available for any otber paper. 

11. The 
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11. The collector will furnish this office and that of the revenue accountant, as 
he now does, with a monthly statement of the penll.ities thOB levied, and, if neces-
Bary, it may be countersigned by the commissioner; and the officers of account 
will of coune see that credit is given to the stamp department in the collector's 
treasury account for the issue of the paper on which the certificate is written, and 
for the amount of penalties levied. 

) 2. The other case is, where individuals bring either engrossed bnt unexecuted 
document" or plain papers, to have stamps affixed to them. Of this dt'SCription, 
3,786 papers, requiring stamps to the value of 1,t30 rupees, were received from 
the mofossil; and 2,.318 for stamps of 17,880 rupees value, from tbe collector 
of Calcutta stamps during the past year. The form now observed is, for the 
parties to apply personally or by Jetter to the collector, who, having received the 
amount of the duty, graots a certificate to this effect, and forwarda it, with 
tlle papers, to tbis office. when they are stamped and sent on to the treasury; 
after which they are countersigned here, as directed by clause 3, section 11, of 
Regulation X. of 1829, and clause 3, section 7, of the Calcutta Regulation, as 
the case may be, and then returned either to the parties direct, or to the 
collector. 

13. The sort of certificate referred to in the 5th para. cannot be attached to 
these documents or to plain paper, as no description can be inserted in it whereby 
the document referred to in it can be identified, but I propose to attach to such 
papers or unexecuted documents a general stamp, to be ordinarily retained under 
my personal charge, and to be used in the presence oo)y of myself or of one of 
my covenanted assistants, or some other covenanted officer. The papers will then 
be sent to be counter.stamped at the general treasury, and will afterwards be en-
dorsed and dated as described in para. 12 of tbis address. - . 

14. New water-marked paper for the Calcutta Department has not been in
dented for, and that in use, of which there is a considerable store, has not the value 
inserted. As the sizes of sheets required by individuals at the Presidency are 
very numerous, and as persons in Calcutta very generally prefer using their own 
paper, it will not, I think, be worth while to iodent for any sizes specially for 
Calcutta; such of the mofussil sizes as conform to those required here may be 
used fOf Calcutta stamps; aod I propose tuat paper of other sizes, when indented 
for by tbe collector, be stamped and authenticated by ooe of the European as
sistants attached to tbis office, in the manncr prescribed for engrossed but unexe
cuted documents or plain paper brought by individuals to be stamped. 

1 have, &c. 
(sigoed) Il. Saunders, 

Superintendent. 

ABSTRACT. 

IN reply to Board's letter of the 28th of August last, adverts to his former pro
posal to place the new water-marked paper under charge of the sub-treasurer, and 
reports that, under existing circumstances and for the reasons stated, that proposal 
cannot be carried into effect. 

lkcommends that the paper be stored at his office. and that the affixing the 
stamp office steel-die impression, the lithographic device, and the manuscript 
number, be in future dispensed \\ith, and that thiS paper, like all other paper 
!Iituel'to used, be sent to the general treasury to be counter-stamped previous to 
Issue. • 

\\,it~ advertence to the concluding part of the ~coDd paragraph of Mr. Secre
tary Prmsl"[l's lettorof the 11 th of Au!(ult )!,st~ slates the forms observed in stamping 
ell.l.'Cuted document.~. when presented by mdlvlduals {or that purpose. Considers 
that SQme of these forms may be dispensed ,,-jlh "ithout risk of loss of re\'enoe, 
and J'~(ommends othat in future a certificate be written on .tamped paper by col
lec~ors. alld suhstituted for tile stamp and counter-stamp at present used in gIving 
validity to such documents. 

~eporls the course followed when engrossed but unexecuted documents and 
plaIn papers are brought to be stamped, and recommends tbat in !leu of the steel
die impression bitherto U&ed in thIS office, o. general stamp be affixed to thiS 

023. Z Z :.I descnption 

NO·7· 
00 Stamps. 
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description of papers; after which that they be sent to the general treasury and 
counter-stamped, and then examined, dated, and attested, as prescribed in clause 3 
section 11, Regulation X. of 1829, and clause 3, section 7, of the Calcutt: 
Regulation. 

Reports not having in store paper (showing the value in water-mark) for all the 
sizes used in Calcutta; proposes, therefore, that the six sizes of mofussil paper be 
used for Calcutta purposes when it suits the convenience of parties to take them 
and that any other sizes of paper required to be prepared for Calcutta bl'l stamped 
and authenticated in the manner proposed for unexecuted documents aud plain 
paper. 

(Copy.) 

(signed) J. P. Grant, Officiating Secretary. 

From H. T. Prinsep, Esq. Secretary to the Government in the General Depart
ment, to the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium. 

• Gentlemen, . Fort William, 10 February 1835. 
1. I AIr directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 16th. 

ultimo, with its enclosures, and in reply to state that the Right honourable the 
Governor-general in Council entirely approves the Board's suggestion for dis
pensing with the stamp of the superintendent's office to water-mark paper bearing 
the value in the water-mark, instead of discontinuing that of the treasury, which 
was heretofore proposed. All the advantags of the double check of account will 
thus equally be secured, and the sorting and examining of tbe paper will be duly 
made in the proper office and department. 

2. His Lordship in Council also approves highly of the suggestion, which appears 
to have originated with Mr. R. Saunders, of substituting for the transmission from 
the interior of deeds admitted by commissioners and collectors to be stamped, the 
pasting or otherwise joining to them a certificate written upon paper of the full 
amount leviable under the existing rules, due precantions being of course taken to 
describe the deed so rendered valid in the certificate, so as to prevent the same 
certificate being used for a second or for any other deed. 

3. This pllln seemed to his Lordship in Council to afford complete protection to 
the revenue, at the same time that it removes a great inconvenience incident to 
the risks and delays of transmission from the pnblic and persons upon whom it is 
levied. 

4. The unexecuted deeds brought to be stamped before signature must, it would 
seem, still be carried through the same forms as at present. 

5. The Governor-general in Council, approving of all the Board's recommendll
tions on the above subjects, directs me to request that the Board will prepare a 
draft of enactment to give effect to them, for it seems to him that a legislative 
Act will be indispensable for the purpose. 

6. The original documents submitted with your letter are herewith returned as 
requested. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. T.,Prinsep, 

Secretary to the Government. 

From the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium, to the Honourable Sir C. T. Metcalfe. 
Barlot Vice-president in Council. 

Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium, 
Honourable Sir, 8 August 1834. . 

WE have the ho,nonl' to submit herewith a letter, dated the 14th ~ltlmo, from 
the superintendent of stamps, with the s~v.eral papers to which. it adverts. 

:.I. Mr. R. Saunders' report is so exphclt and full a8 to require but few observa
tions from us. 

3. We are wholly at a loss to account for the very considerable difference in the 
cost of the water-marked paper sent out by the Honourable the Court of Directors, 
as explained iJ me sixth puragraph of Mr. Sannders' address. Tbat officer's ~al

culatIon. 
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eulations in 1830 appeared founded on sufficient data, as shown in the ~econd para
graph of this present letter, but they were of course completely vitiated by the 
unexpected price (independent of the cost for the moulds) at which the water
marked paper forwarded from England was illvoiced, and which enhanced the 
expense beyond that contemplated more than five rupees per ream. 'Ve trust that 
the Honourable Court will, at the instance of Government, be pleased to institute 
inquiries on this point. 

NO·7_ 
00 Stamps_ 

4. It will be perceived that a material reduction has occurred in the prices ge
nerally of paper procurable in this country since the arrangement for supplying the 
stamp department with water-marked paper· from England, of all values, was BUg- • By this we mean a 
gested; and under these circumstances, the superintendent is doubtful as to how ~ater-mark shot 
far it might be advisable to renew our application for the whole supply from Eng- ~g ::::;Iue 0 

laOll, unless, on inquiry, the Horne Government should find a suitable paper for e . 
tbe anna values to be procurable at a considerably cheaper rate. On this point 
we bel! to refer to the eighth paragraph of the superintendent's address. 

5. For our own parts, although deeply impressed with the urgent necessity for 
economy in every branch of the public service, we should rpgret to see anything 
short of a serious increase of expense considered a valid reason for the abandon
IDent of a measure promising to render altogether impracticable those forgeries and 
alterations in stamps of any description, which have been alike hurtful to the de
partment and injuriOus to the public. If, therefore, the Honourable Court can 
obtain Ii des~ription of paper for the anna values not We might have moulds used with the couot 
more expensive, or very little more expensive, than the paper but we do oot think it could be done wl'l 
country paper we are now using, we 8till hope that they Bafety: uol ... Govern~eot were to establIsh a 
will btl pleased to approve of the suugestion for having paper lIlanwaetory, willch would be a costly ex
all other .tamps prepared with the '"water_mark show- pellmenl. 
jng their value, as well as those of the rupee values, and we think that in this case 
tbe cost of the moulds, which we believe will last when once prepared a consider
able time, would be well bestowpd. 

6. In the event of our whole supply of stamp paper having the value in its 
water-mark, we think that tbe arrangements adverted to in the 10th and 1 Ith 
paragraphs of Mr. Saunders' letter might be carried into effect with advantage to 
the public service and at a saving of expenset. Parties in Calcutta, who bring t The atamplng 
papers to be stamped, complain greatly of the delay involved by the necessity of department ID the 
baving them stamped botb at the superintendent's office and at the general ~n~a~::.i:!J. 
~~ g 

7. It is also to be kept in mind, tbat the expense incurred in the authentication 
'of btamps, which process, "e fear, is but a trifling impediment to forgery, would 
cease with the employment of 12 and 8 anna stamps, baving the value expressed 
in the water-mark. 

8. Since receiving Mr. Saundprs' letter, herewith submitted, we have begged 
him to make out a statement showing the probable difference in expense, in the 
event of English water-market! paper exhibiting value being substituted, in the 
allna values, fOl' the country paper now in use. 

g. From this statement, which we have the honour to submit, it will be seen, 
that tilling the English water-marked paper at the high rate of 183~-33 
siccn rupees 19. o. 6. per ream, the additional expense of using that 18~3-3+ 
water-marked paper for 8 and 12 anna values, in preference to the 
authenticated country paper for three years, would have amounted 

300 10 4-
- 1,136 II 

1.437 5 4 

6 Deduct, 
to sicca rupees 35, 15· 4· SavinglD 1831-3~ _ 801 6 _ 

10. The use of 1, 2, and 4 anna popers would have been more 
eltpensive, and it ",ill be seen from the same statement, that if 
wBter-marked had been suhstituted for country paper in those 
values during the past three years, the additional c~arge would have amounted 
on aD average to sicca rupees 7,647. 1. 10. per annum. In 1833-34 it would 
have amounted to sicca rupees 10,227. 2.; butthis is owing, on the one hand, to 
the material fall ill the price of country paper, and on the other, to the unex
pected rate at which the l:nglisb water-marked paper was invoiced. 

I I. W e be~ permission, however, to repeat our opinion, tbat if paper is 
obtamable in Enjtland of a moderately good quality, such as the French paper 
sent in "nh Mr. Saunders' letter, 8nd call be invoiced at a price not greater than, 
say eight rupees per ream, it would be highly desirable to bave the I, 2, and 4 
anlla value au water-marled paper showing those values, as well as the 8 and u 
anna values. • 

623. Z Z 3 12. We 
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12. We have at this moment before us a Cllse of stamp forgeries, or rather 
alteratio.ns, which shows ho~ easily those CIIU be effected with sufficient accuracy 
to deceive the eye of an Ignorant person. Water-marked paper showing the 
value of the stamp, of \IOllrse rellders this species of fraud impracticable. We 
submit Mr. Commissioner H. Middleton's report. on this subject, dated 17tb 
ultimo. The alterations aTe very clumsy, and the lithographed endorsements 
showing the amount of plaint for which the stamp is suitable, should have led tl) 
their immediate detection; we beg the return of these papers as soon. as conve
nient, that we may proceed in. our iuquiries concerning thp case, which we shall 
hereafter have the honour to submit to Government, if oeceSllary. 

13. We respectfully beg that the Honourable Court's attention may be called to 
the apparent oversight adverted to by the 9th paragraph of the superintendent'S 
address. The superintendent's letter indenting for the stamps referred to, must, 
we,imagine, have crossed the Honourable Court's letter, which decided that the 
supply of water-marked paper for the anna values was inexpedient, on itB way out. 
Bnt as Mr. Saunders only requested that the paper indented for by his supplemen· 
tary indent of the 4t11 of August 1832, might be sent to Bengal in the event of 
the HIJllourable Court agreeing to the proposition. submitted to them in 1830, for 
supplying water-marked papers for all descriptions of stamps; we cODceive tha' ' 
some misapprehensioD must have occurred at home. ' 

14. We shan sanction the issue of the new water-marked paper from the J.St 
proximo, as proposed by Mr. Saunders. • 

15. We solicit. the return of such of the original papllr& which accompany 
this, as Ill"& not required to be sent home to the Honourable the Court of 
Directors. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Co D'Oyly. 

H. M. Parker. 

ABITRACT. 

Forwarding a detailed report from, the superintendent of stamps relative to the 
supply of water-Illarked paper from England, and proposing that if the measure 
is not attended with much increase of expense, that English water-warked paper 
may be brought into general use for all the smalle:c values of stamps, in Jieu of 
country paper. Board show tlIe advantages to be decived from the adoption of 
the arrangement proposed, and recommellld it for the consideration of Govern
ment and the Honourable the COllrt of Directors. 

" 

From H. T. Prinsep, Esq. Secretary to the Government ill' the General Depart-· 
ment, to the Board of Customs. Salt, and Opium. 

Gentlemen, Council Chamber, 11 August 1834. 
1. I.AM directed by the Vice-president in Council to acknowledge the receipt 

of your letter, uated the 8th, instant, with its enclosures, relative to the supply of 
water-marked paper from England, and in reply to state that the disappointment 
of the superintendent of stamps at the high invoice price of the water-marked 
paper sent out frolR Englaud under his former. indent, will be brought Ii? the 
notice of tIle Honourable Court, witb the expreSSIon of a hope that means Will be 
found of obtaining the articJ,l at 8r cheapelr rate hereafter. 

2. The V~ce-pre&ident in Council eOllcurs with the ~oa~ in attaching import
ance to contlOuing the use of water-marked paper bealflDg In the water-mark the 
same value as the stamp, notwithstanding the increase of charge for sucb paper, 
on account of the security against forgery afforded by it; and amongst ~e advan
tages it offers, is that pointed out in the suggestion of Mr. Saunders, VIZ. that by 
placing the paper in the custody of the sub-treasurer, to be drawn from that officer 
by indent and receipt, the douhle check BOIV established may be preserved, and 
the counter-stamp dispensed with. This suggestion is highly deserving of a~en
tion, but it is also to be considered whether the caunw-stamp may not stIli be 
required for <leeds brought to he stamped after execution, lest these be not otht;t-

wise 
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wise passed through the accounts of both offices, so that the two should cor
respond. 

3. Tbe advantage of ena.bling the Government to dispense with the authentica
to!"'s signature h88 heretofore been adverted to, and for the reasons above referred 
to, the V Ice-president in Council tbinks it will be very desirahle to extend the 
use of this description of paper to the papers of low denomlDation, viz. those bear
ing anna stamps, 80 as to place the whole on the same footing, and, as shown by 
tbe Board,· the difference of expense even und!:, this ell tension will not be very 
considerable. The superintendent of stamps may therefore make out his indents 
-upon the assumption that the waler.mark shall be applied to aU stamps, and the 
matter will be explained to the Honourable the Court of Directors at the time of 
forwarding thorn. The circumstances which attended the forwarding of the in
dents of the past year, as explained by the Board and superintendent, will likewise 
he brought under tLte notice of the Court. 

4. The original papers which accompanied your letter, are herewith returned. 
I have, &C. 

(signed) H. T. Prinsep, 
Secretary to the Government. 

(No. 40.) 

NO.7. 
On Stamps. 

From W. H. lIfacnaghten, Esq. Secretary to the Government of India, in the Legis. Con •• 
Legislative Department, to F. Millett, Esq. Secretary to the Indian Law Com- ,6 Ocilober 1835· 
missioners., NO·5· 

Sir, Council Chamber, 26 October 1835. 
I AM desired by the Honourable the Governor-general of India in CounCIl to 

transmit to you, for submission to the Indian Law 
Commissioners, the origiual paners noted in the mar- Lettet: /'rom the Board or Customs, Salt, and 
. d h C ,. ., '11 b ' OpIUm, of 8tb August 18S .... 

gm, lin to request tbat t e ommlSSlon WI , at t elr Ditto to ditto, dated 11th August 183 .... 
early convenience, frame the draft of an Act for Letter from tbe Superintendent of Stamp., dated 
amending the existing rules relative to stamps, in the sSth November 18J4. 
mode 6u"gested in the accompanying correspond- Lette~ from the Board of Customs, S.lt, and 

o Op,um, dated 16tb January 1835. 
dence. Dittl> to dttto, dated lOth February 1835. 

2. The Governor-general in Council is of opinion, Ditto from dlttl>, dated 1st September 1835, with 
that nil documents which would not be received in encl.,.ure. 
evidence in the interior of tbe country, unless written on stamp paper, should 
lIk.ewise be held to be of no force in,' tbe Supreme Court of Judicature, unless 
written on fbe prescribed stamp j' and I am desired to request that the 
Commission will provide for this object in the enactment which they have 
now heen requested to prepare. Tbe Commission is, no doubt, aware that the 
rules for the collection of the stamp revenue 1IIhich have been bitherto in force 
~'ilh till,S view as the presidency of Fort William, have been in a. great degree 
InoperatIve. 

3. If the object l'ould be accomplished without much delay, I am directed to 
observe tbat the present would seem a suitable opportunity for consolidating the 
",hole of the stamp laws oftbe Bengal.nd Agra Presidencies. 

4. Tho governments of Fort St. George and Bombay will be requested to state 
whether t1:c~ lIfC awa~e ~f any obj~tion .to the schedul~ of stamp duties as 
already eltlstUlll on thIS Ilide of Indta, belllg made applicable to those presi
den.tit-s, and ~het~er the rules which are in force for ~e co.lle~tion o~ ~e ~tamp 
dutl~ III tbe UlterIOr, should not be made equally operatIve wlthm the JurIsdiction 
of the Supreme Court. 

5. You are rE·qut'Slcd to return the origiual papers when they are no longer 
required by tbe CommiS.)ion. 

I bave, &C. 
(SI"ned) W. H. M(JCIt(1ghten, 

Secretary to the Government of IndIa. 
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(No. 30.) 

From w: H. Macnagkten, Esq. Secretary to the Government of India in the~ 
Legislative Department, to T. H. Chamier, Esq. Chief Secretary to the Govern
ment of Fort St. George. 

(No. 31.) 

To C. NOI'riS, Esq. Chief Secretary to the Government of Bo~bay. 

Sir, . Council Chamber, 26 October 1835. 
I .AM desired by the Governor.general of India in Council to transmit to you,_ 

for the consideration of the Right honourable tbe Governor in Council, the 
accompanying copies of a letter this day written to the Secretary to the Indian 
Law Commissioners, and of the correspondence referred to in the margin of that;
letter. 

2. It will be perceived from those documents that it is in the contemplation of' 
the Supreme Government to amend the existing rules relative to the stamp 
revenue; and I am directed to request that the Right honourable the Governor 
in Council will be pleased to state whether he is alVare of any objeclion to the 
schedules of stamp duties, as already existing on this side of India, being made 
applicable to the Presidency of }'ort St. George, Bombay; and whether the rules 
which are in force for the collection of the stamp duties in the interior should not 
be made equally operative within tbe jurisdic:,llion of the Supreme Court. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. H. Macnaghten, 

Secretary to the Government. 

(No. 319.) 

From H. Chamier, Esq. Chief Secretary to the Government of F!>rt St. George .. 
to W. H. illacnaghten, Esq. Secretary to tbe Government of India. 

Sir, Fort St. George, 18 Marcb 1836. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 26th October 1835, No. 30, I am directed" 

to transmit to you, for submission to tbe Rigbt honourable the Governor-general 
of India in Council, the accompanying copies of a letter from the Register to the 
Sudder Adawlut, and of an extract from the rroceer:lings of tbe Board of Revenue, 
on the subject of making applicable to this-presidency the schedule of stamp duties
already existing under the Bengal Pr~sided'cy, and of making equally operative 
within tbe jurisdiction of the Supreme Court the rules in force for the collection 
of stamp duties in the interior. 

2. From the papers now submitted the Supreme Government will observe that 
there are important objections to tbe implicit adoption, under this presidency, of' 
the Bengal schedule of stamp duties; but the Governor in Council is not aware of 
any objection to the rules in force for the collection of the stamp duties in the 
provinces under this presidency being made operative within the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court; on the contrary, he is inclined to think that such a measure 
would be nothing more than just and proper. 

3. I am further directed to take this opportunity to acquaint you, that the pro
gressive declension in the stamp revenue under this presidency having some time 
since attracted attention, an investigation was ordered into the causes ,of tbe
reduction, with a view to prevent further decrease, and eventually to raIse tbe 
revenue to its former state. The result of the inquiry by tbe superintendent of 
stamps has just been laid before- Government j and r am directed to transmit> 
a copy of. that officer's report, together with a copy of the extract from the pro
ceedings of the Board of Revenue with which it was received, for the informatioa 
of the Supreme Government, and to intimate that, pending the decision of the 
Right hOllouraLle the Governor-general of India in Coul)cil on the subject of this 
communication, the Governor in Council proposes to defer the adoption of mea· 
sures for the improvement of this source of revenue under this presidency. 

• I have, &c. 
(signed) H. CI,amier, Chief Secretary. 
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J:rOlll W. Douglas, Esq. Register Sudder Adawlut, to the Chief Secretary 

to Government. 
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Sudder Adawlut Register's Office, 
Sir, 30 NO\'ember 1835. 

I AM directed by the Judges of the Court or Sudder Adawlut to acknowledge 
the receipt of the extract from the Minutes of ConsultatIon, dated the 17th inst., 
accomplIni('d by copies of certain papers received f,om the Supreme Government, 
connected wIth a proposed enactment by the La" Commihsion for amending the 
cXlstin~ rules rdallve 10 stanlps, for the consideration and report of this Court. 

2. The opinIOn of the Judges being called for on the follo\\ ing points, viz. 
whether there is any oUJection to the ~chedule of stamp duties, as already existing 
" in the Bengal Presidency," being made applicable to the Presidency of Fort 
St. C; eorge, and whether the rules which are in force for the collection of the 
stamp duties in the interior should be made equally operative within the jurisdic
tion of the Supreme COUI t, I am desired by them to state that, although the 
adoption of the Beogal st/lmp dUlles at this presidency would occasion a material 
change, they are of opinion that, with a few modifications, they nlight bc intro
duced here with advantage. and particularly adverting to section 8, Regulation V. 
of 1831. that the use of stamp paperforthe plaint in the moonsiff's courts, in lieu 
of the inshtution fee, "ould be a very desil'aule change. 

3. The Judl!cs perceive tbat, in IJara~raph 7, Schedule CA.) of Regulation X. 
of ) 829, the value of the stamp 011 bonds is considerably higher than obtains 
under the rulcs in force at thl8 presidency, but yet not to an extent that is 
objectionable. 

4. The vulue of the stamp on petitions of plaint and appeal, in paragraph 8, 
Schedule (B.) of the sume Regulation, corresponds very much, except as regards 
suits for land, with tbe amount required under the rules which exist here. 

5. In pnragrapb I of Schedule (B.) of the same Regulation, it is observed that 
bail bonds and security bonds are "to be charged as petItions when furnished 
Bnd filed under special order of a court of justice, civil or criminal, or of any 
officer exercising judicial powers." It appears to the Sudder Adawlut, however, 
that a charge of this nature upon bail bonds and security honds, for the good 
behaviour and appearance of persons in criminal cases, would be objectionable, 
the difficulties experienced by pelsonh in producing security being already so 
great as to render Ihe requisition uf It too frequently eqUIvalent to a sentence of 
illlpl'isonment for the periud specified, and in the event of stamp paper being requi
SIIIl on these occasions, their difficuhi,1J""ollld be injuriously increased. 

e. To Schedule (B.) paragraph 7, anotherobjectJon exists in the opinion of the 
Jurlgcs. They think it would be very ine~l'e(hent to throw any obstacle in tbe 
\\ ay of petiliomng the criminal courts or the magistracy; and the imposition of·a 
duty would doubtless deter, in many instances, the lower classes, who are the most 
llkdy to be aggrieved, from bringing forward their complaints. 

,. In conclUSIOn, I alll dIrected to add, that the Judges are not aware of any 
objection to .. the rules in force for the collection of the stamp duties in the inte
rior Leing made equally operatIve" ithin the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court." 

(signed) W. Douglas, Register. 

(No.87.) 

EXTRACT from the ProCl'edinl(S of the Board of Revenue I 
dated 22 February 1836. 

}'ara. I. TUE Board of Revenue proCl.'cd to tale into considcration the question 
~fen'('d to them by the Minute of Consultation iu the Revenue Department, 
uuder dute the Ijth November lust (No. 1418). 

:I. The qucstlons to be conSidered lire those stated in 1\1r. Secretary l\Iacnagh
lcn's It!ttcr, dated 26th October 1835. viz. first, "hether tbere is any ohjection to 
the schedule of stamp duties, 8S all clldy existing in the pro"inees nnder the 
G,overnment of Fort WilliolU and AgIO. being made applicable to the presidency 
of ~'ort St. Geurge; and. second. "hether the ruk-s which are in f~rce f"r the 
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colkction of the stamp duties in the interior should not be made equally opera. 
tive within the jurisdictIOn of the Supreme Court. 

3. With respect to the second question, tire Board understand, from the 
2d paragraph of Mr. Secretary Macnaghten's letter of the 26th October to the 
Law Commissioners, that the intelltioG of the Supreme Government is, that " all 
documents which would not be receIved in evid'lOce in the interior of the country, 
unless written on stamp paper, should likewise be held to be of no fOI'ce in the 
Supreme Court of Judicature, unless written 011 the prescrihed stamp." On this 
understanding of the question, the Board have no hesitatIOn in expressing their 
opinion that it is just and proper that the duties chargeahle in the pl'ovinces .. on 
instruments of conveyance, COD tract, ob1.igatlOn or security for money. and on 
deeds in general," should be likewise chargeable within the limits of the JurisdIction 
of the Supreme Court. 

4. Tbe schedule referred to in the lirst question, in respect to instruments and 
deeds in general, tbe Board understand to be the Schedule (A.) appended to 
Regulation X. of 1829, of the Bengal Code. On examining this scbedule, the 
first observation that occurs to the Board is, that by adopting it under this presi
dency, the exem plion from dnty of the instruments of sums not exceeding 
64 rupees, allowed by Regulation II. of 1825, will be withdrawn. The Board are 
inclined to think that the present exemption is unnecessarily large, and that it 
might he limited witb propriety to 20 rupees, which tbey apprehend would 
embrace tbe chief part of the transactions of the very poor, to whom it seems 
advisable to confine the indulgence; but they are 1I0t prepared to recommend 
that the stamp duties be extended to instruments for sums of OIoney of less 
amount. . 

5. By our Stamp Regulation tbe rates of duty are the same for bonds, bills of 
exchange, promissory notes, receipts, bills of sale, mortgages, contracts, &.c.; 
whereas by Schedule (A.) of Regulation X. of 1829, the rates val'y according to 
the nature of the instrumenl. "-By the latter, bonds, promissory notes, and bills of 
exchange of dates exceeding one year, are classed together, and subject to the 
same rates; promissory notes and bIlls of excbange, of dates not exceeding one 
year, are subject to more favourable rates, differing agaiu as they are of dates 
exceeding or not exceeding three months. The duties on receipts are distinct, as 
are also the duties on conveyances and on leas('s. 

6. On ,comparing the Tables in Schedule CA.) with tbe general Table in 
Regulation XIII. of 1816 of the code of this Presidency, it appears tbat by the 
adoption of the former upon bonds, promissory notes, and bills of exchange, of 

R •• (I. dates exceeding one year, for sums under 64 rupees, now exempt, duties would 
l!nder • 25· ~ be imposed varying from 2 to 8 allllas; for sums from 64 rupees to 125 rupees the 
l'r~ ~~:~ ~o : ~ present duty would be doubled; for slIJIl& ~etween 300 and.500, it would be quad-

S + fupled; frOlD 500 to 1,000 trebled; from 1,000 to 2,000, lOcreased from 8 to 20; 
from 5.000 to 10,000 doubled; from 1,000 to 2,000, increased from 32 to 40; 
frolD 20,000 to 50.000, increased from 50 to 64; and tbat above 50,000 the rates 
would be decreased. the rate for 1,00,000 being 80 instead of 100. and for 
1,50,000,100 instead-of 150; hut for sums above 2,oo,ooo,·tbe rates are higber 
by Schedule (A.). Thus for the great majority of pecuniary transactions in which 
bonds, &c. are executed, tbe duty would be Illcreased from 100 to 400 per cent. 
by the adoption of that Schedule. 

7. With respect, however, to promissory notes and bills of excbange, of dates 
not exceeding a year, for sums above 500 rupees, the rates in Schedule (A.) are 
more favourable than ours, and the advantage is greater as the sums increase in 
amount. For instance, frOlD 1,000 rupees to 1,600, by Schedule (A.), the duty is 
2 rupees, or half the amount prescribed by ollr Regulation; for J ,00,000 rupees, 
the duty by Schedule (A.) is 20 rupees, while by our Regulation it is 100 rupees. 
Belo" 500 rupees, for dates exceeding three months, the rates in Schedule (A.) 
are not as favourable as ours. 

8. With respect to receipts and discharges for money, the rates in Schedule (A.) 
are greatly more favourable than ours for sums exceeding 64 rllpees; viz. 

By Schedule (A.) By our Regulation. 

100 rupees 
500 .

!l,OOO 

- !l annas. 
S -
I rupee. 

100 rupees 
500 

2,000 -

- 4 annas. 
I rupee. 

• 4 -
By 
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By Schedule (A.) the highest rate of duty is 4 rupees for any sum exceeding 
8,000 rupees, "hlle by our Regulation the rate of d~ty goes on increasing till it 
reaches 150 rupees, whlcb is cbarged for SUIII~ exceedmg 1,00,000 rUl'ees. 

9. Tbe Board are of opinion .that it is not just o! expedient to tax receipts and 
discharges for money and pronnssory nott's, and bIlls of exchange of short dates, 
in the same rales as bonds and notes extending beyond the term of a year, and 
they thCf/·fore think it desirable that, in respect to the former, the rates of Sche
dule (A.) 'IIhould be adopted, with the limitation proposed above. If this indul
gence were allowed, the r.ate up~n bOMs and promIssory notes, &c. of dates 
extcmJing beyond a year ~lIght be 1I1creased; but the Board are not prepared to 
recommend so great an 1I1crease as would result from the adoption of Sche
dule (A.) 

10. By Schedule CA.), the rates of duty on conveyance~, bills of sale, &c. are 
con,iderably higher than those plescribed by our Regulation up )0 the sum of 
.5 0 ,000 rupees; from 50,000 to 100,000 the duty IS the same. By our Regu
lation, 150 rupees is the maximulII for any ~um above 1,00,000; but by 
Schedule (A.) there is an addition of 100 rupees for every further lac above 
2,00,000. 

11. The ratcs of Schedule CA.) are also much heavier than ours upon leases, up 
to 10,000 rupees, when the term does not exceed a year, and up to 50,000 rupees 
whlm it exceeds a year; above 20,000 rupees in the former case, and above 
50,000 rupees in the lalter, our rates exceed those of Schedule (A.). 

12. The above observations will be sufficient to show that there are important 
objections to adQpting Implicitly the Bengal schedule of stamp duties on instru
ments and deeds, inusmuch as 5uch an addition to the existing rate of tax could 
not fuil materially to atrect the value of all property which might be brought 
Within its mftuence. 

13. By Regulation X. of 1829, deeds and instrumeuts cxecuted on unstamped 
paper, aDd 110t presented to be stamped within three months from the date of 
execution, are not entitled to he stamped, except upon its being shown to the 
8atJsftlction of the controlling Board that by refusing to affix the stamp the party 
will be subjected to great and unmerited hard~hip or injusuce; when it is per
mitted to Ile stamped, which is not allowable if suspicion of evasion attach, the 
fine is dIscretIOnal, but is not to be less than ten times the value of the stamp. 
11y our Regulation 11. of 1825, instrumcnts on unstamped paper are admItted in 
eVIdence Without restriction, on payment of ten times the amount of the stamp 
duty. When thiS proviSIOn was made, it was assumed that tbe rule which pre
viously obtainerl, by wbich instruments not writtl'n on stamped paper were rendered 
void, \\ as not required for the prott'ction,of the revenue. But il has lately been 
)'eprc,entt'd to the lIoard thut a main cause for the falling ojf in the stump revenue 
is to be found in the above provision, which in a great measure renders the enact
ment contained in sectiun 1 I, Regulation XIll. of J 816, ineffectual, the practice 
being to execute upon stamped paper only such instruments as the parties expect 
wiU be bl'Ought into a court of judicature, while, with the intention of evadina 
the duty, the rest are ext'cuted upon unstamped paper, it being always open to th~ 
rarty interested to pay the penalty ill the last re.ort, if need be, 10 make the 
InstrulJlent vuhd in a court. It is stated that the amol1l1t of peoalties recovered 
on inslruments .... hich it \s necessary to bring into actiun in the courts bears but 
a smull propOi tion to the omount of duty lost by purties e)'ccutin" inslruments 
upon un~tlll\l(led (luper, which are required by the above section t:; be executed 
upon ~llllllped paper. To afiord the necessary protection to the revenue, it has 
been proposed to adopt tbe provisions of section 14, Re"ulatiun X. of 11329, of 
the ~lenglll Code, and the Board WCfe disposed to recomm';.nd the propOSItion to 
the favuurable conSIderation of Government. But on feference to the dl dft of 
RegultltlUn submitted to the -Supreme Government by the lloard of Customs, &C. 
lit CII!cultn, it "uul,1 SCl'1ll to be intended to llIodiiy the duties contained therein, 
IIlId to I!;IVC tn 1'1I1'lie~ tbe privilt'ge of rendering unstamped documents equally 
~IIII(I with stuml't...J one8, on payment of a penally. wllhoUI restriction as to lime, 
or qlle~tiun as 10 Ihe CIlUse of the II1stfument not hdVillot been executed on stamped 
puper in the lirst installce. " 

14. Ret~rrlllg to Schedule (B.) of dUlies on law JIIlpers appemled to Bengal 
Reg-ulMlIuD X. of t8Jg, the Boord observe that the insl1tutJolI fees cn suits are 
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the same· as are prescribed by our Regulation XIII. of 18t6. But on suits for 
lands, the v~lue is computed upo:,! principles. dilferen~ from those prescriued by 
our Regulattons. The stamp duties on pleadmgs, exhibits, razeenamahs motions 
petitions, moktearnamahs, vakalutnamahs. copies of deeds and proceeding~. &c: 
appear to be the same as prescribed for OUf courts, except that by the Bencral 
schedule the duties are the same for tbe courts of both Reoisters Bnd SUdder 
Ameens, whereas by our Regulation they are less in the courts ~f Sudder Ameens 
than in tbose ~f ~egist~rs. But by the Bengal s~hedule, exemption from dllty is 
allowed on SUits IOvolvlDg an amount not exceedmg 150 rupees, which does not 
appear to be allowed by our Regulations. 

15. In Bengal, district moonslfi's have jurisdiction to the extent of 300 rupees 
only, but under this presidency they have jurisdiction to the extent of 1,000 rupees. 
In Bengal, the institution fee on suits before moonsiffs is regulated by a different 
scale from that which is observed here: under both presidencies, the pleadings in 
suits before those courts are exempted from duty; but considering the large extel}/; 
of the, moonsiff's jurisdiction under this presidency, it seems to be very question
able whether this exemption should be continued at all, at any rate, beyond the 
limit of the jurisdiction of the mooDsifi's ill Bengal. The practical efi'e~t of the lalY 
as it now stands must be to exempt the judl,cial proceedmgs, in by far the greater 
part of the original jurisdiction under thIs presidency, fl"om any duty but that upon 
the institution of suits. 

16. By the Bengal Schedule (D.) petitions to the Boald of Revenue and to 
collectors, also to magistrates and the superior crimmal COUl'ts (witb cel'tain 
exceptions), are required to be "ritten upon stamped paper; the same was pre
sCrIbed with respect to petitions to the Board of Revenue by our Regulation XIII. 
of 18 I 6; but Regulation II. of 1825 di"rected that such p"titions should be 
received on unstamped paper, and the Board, thougb tbey consider the privilege
to be much abused, do not think it advisable to "ithdraw it. 'fhey are of opini/JQ 

See See. 90 Reg. ~l. that petitions to collectors, and also to magistrates, and to the criminal courts, 
of 1821. should be received generally, as at present, on unstamped paper. 

Rev. Dep. 

Legis. Cons. 
6 March 1837. 

Ne.16. 

Circular-, 
~5 Auguat 18.8. 

17. The Board have not noticed the rowannah stamps in these proceedings, 
because there are none of the same nature in Schedule (A.) of the Bengal Regull\
tion. The propriety of continuing the rowannan s.tamps they presume will be 
considered by the Committee on the Customs of India. . 

':t 8, Ordered. that a copy of these proceedings be transmitted to Government. 

(No. 88.)' 

(True extract.) 

(signed) A. P. Onslow, Secretary, 

EXTRA CT from the Proceedings of the Board &f Revenue, dated 22 February 1836. 

READ the following letter from the superintendent of stamps: 

(Here enter 13, in Consultations 27th July 1835, No. 1505.) 

Para. t. Ordered, that the fonowing letter be forwarded for the informatioll of 
Government, with ,reference to the Board's proceedings, dated tbe 8tb and 28th 
instant respectively. 

2. It does not appear to the Board to be necessary to make any additional 
observations On the Stamp Regulation, with ~efereDce. to ~he letter. now sub
mitted, the subject having been already fully discussed 1D the proceedmgs above 
alluded to. 

3. Adverting to the remarks in paragraph '4 of this letter, tbe Board observe 
that transfer and mortgages of real property are alrea~y subject to the stamp duty. 
On the subject of a general registry of deeds affectmg real property, tbe Board 
will record their sentiments separately. . . . 

4. The matter referred to in paragraph 15 has been under the consIderatIOn of 
tbe Board and measures have been taken to recover tbe deficiency. When a final 
report is r~ceived, the whole will be laid before Government. It is tbe order of 
the Board tbat the head sheristadar shall have control over every department of 
the revenue 1!utcherry. including of course the staUJp department; but it seem, ~~ 
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be pmper to inquire whether the order is generally observed with respect ~o 
8tnmps. Resolved a~cordingly, that the .collectors be requested to report on th!s 
pOInt. It is a great IrregularIty to permit the stamps to be kept anywhere but ID 

an apartment of the cutcherry, or in some public office, wbic? the Board presume 
is commonly the case. It is desirable, however, to ascertam "bether there are 
IIny exceptions. Ordered, therefore, that a report be called for from the col
lectors. 

5. Resolved that the suggestion in the 16th para. be referred for the consider
ation and reports of the collectors generally. 

(True extract.) 
• (signed) A. p, 01l8low, Secretary. 

From A. D. Campbell, Esq., Superintendent of Stamps, to the President and 
Memuers of the Board of Revenue. 

Fort St. George, General Stamp Office, 
Gentlemen, 13 July 1S35. 

No·7· 
On Stamps. 

W ITIl reference to the Minutes of Council, under date the 17th March last, I 
Imve the honour to enclose, for the information ot your Board, and of the Govern
ment, the enclosed four statements explanatory of the state of revenue from 
stamps for the last 10 years, or fi om fusly 1234 to fusly 1243, inclusive. N.B.-The ac-

counts for fusly 
'fhe first shows the totul stamp revenue realized during these 10 years, in each 12H are no! yet 

9f the provinces respectively, distinguishing the several descriptions of stamps in rece,.pd; it c!o..,d 
each province producing it. yesterday only. 

The second ShO\\B the same revenue during that period, classed under the totals 
produced throughout our territories by each of tbese descriptions of stamps 
respectively. • 

The third exhibits the difference bet,ween the ,revenue for the last year, fusly 
1243. and the highest revenue realized during anyone of those J 0 years. 

This last accollnt shows that, within the last 10 years, in 19 districts the pre
sent revenue from stamps has fallen off in the large sum of Rs. 1,77,907. 2a. 9p. 
In t\\O other districts un increase of Ra. 3,597. Sa. has taken place, exhibiting on 
the \\ hole a defllleation of Rs. 1,74.309. loa. 9P' per annum below the highest 
revenue ever realized. 

Having traced this decrt-ase of revenue to its origin in each province, under 
eat b description of stumps respectively producing it, I communicated it for inquiry 
IInJ repol t to the several collectors, in a Clfculaf communication, of which also a 
copy is enclosed. 

The original replies received by me from the different collectors are suhmitted, 
t'nc\oscti, and contain in dctnil the sentiments of the local officers on this subject. 

The fourth statement is one culled for on tbe 6th May last, by the committee 
for t!le revision of the customs under the Supreme Government, and exhIbits in 
detail the stamp revenue during the same period, realized frOID the Jund and sea 
cu,toms TO\\ annnbs conjointly, dlstingui.hing, in detail, the sums produced by each 
separate class of rowannahs, froRl that for one anna to that for 20 rupees each. 

Referring to these stutements for detailed information, and to the collector's 
reports for particulars, few remarks from me are requisite. 

Of the total revenue derived from stamps for the last year, fusly 1243. to the R.. .. 
amount of 3,80,155 rupees, no less a sum thun Rs. 1,64,i 36. sa. \\ as realized from Land - 1,39,103 a 
custom ro\! 81l11l1hs, leaving ouly 2,15,419 rupees realized from other descriptions Sea - -5.533 I 

of stamps. 

Independently of the late bad se8S0n~, which have so universally affected the 
rfS~)UrCes of all but ollr ... t'slero provinces, and dIminished botb money trans-
8('t10ns and luw proceedings amongst the reople, the causes ... hicb have operated 
tu reduce lhe rev~nue from these lRl't descriptions of stamps may be.traced to the 
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legislative act of this Government in Regulation II. of 1825, under which were 
exempted from stamp duty, 

1 st. All instruments under 64 rupees. 
2d. All wills. 
3d. All petitions to the revenue Board. 
4th. All deeds whatever under payment of- a penalty of ten times the stamp 

duty, and to the subsequent transfer to the moonsiffs' cour~ (where law 
plead~ng5 ~re ex~mpt from stamp duty) of suits as far as 1,000 rupees, the 
pleadwgs In which, before the European courts, were liable to the stam» 
tax. . 

• 
In anticipating the Bengal committee, by suggesting the abolition of the stamp 

duty on custom rowannahs, my circular letter of the 9th March alluded to a tax 
on testamentary bequests, and tbe rendering legal by law devise by Will amonast 
the Hindoos, rather in order to induce preferable 8u!!gestions from the collectgrs 
respecting a substitute fOI· the large revenue derived from the rowannalls stamp, 
proposed to be abolished, than from any deliberate opinion in favour of a stamp 
legacy tax. On mature consideration I am not prepared to recommend anyalter. 
ation of the present law, exempting from the stamp duty wills and petitions to the 
revenue Board. The latter should ever be free from tax, and stamp duty on wills 
will never be productive until the people are by law enabled to devise hereditary, 
'as well as self-acquired property, against which I am quite aware that.very serious 
'objections exist. 

But there can be no doubt that the other provisions in Regulation II. J 825, 
have operated most prejudicially against the stamp revenue. "The prominent 
cause of failure in the stamp revenue," says the collector of Guntoor, .. I consider 
the enactment ""hich renders plain paper available for deeds subject to a fine when 
used. If, as has been sl\id, not more than one deed in a hundred fiuds its way to 
a court, it is not surprising that a revenue, secured by a decennial proportion of 
protection, should decline, and tbat stam'ped paper should fall into desuetude." 
Such is nearly the universal language of the reports from the other collectors, and 
I have no hesitation in stating that the benevolent views of the Government \\-hicb 
'e'l1actI'ld'this law will be equally realized without any such sacnfice of revenue, If 
~n lieu of the present universal exemption of all deeds from stamp duty, subject to 
,a penalty ,of ten times Its amonnt, when prorluced in court, rules similar to those 
which are contained in sectiolls 14 and 15, Regulation X. 1829, of the Bengal 
Code, were applied to the Madras Presidency, making all deeds whatever liable 
to the stamp, and admitting unstlllmped deeds before our courts, under the present 
penalty, not universally as is now the case here, hut solely in cases where, after 
due inquiry, it may be found indispensable to justice, as is the law in Bengdl. I 
also submit that bonds,under 64 rupees ought to be subjected to the stamp duty, 
as in Bengal, specified in the same law. Fmally, I do not believe, that in extend
ing the jurisdiction of the moonsifi's, it was ever contemplated to exempt flOm the 
estahlished stamp duty the pleadmgs in suits so hi~h as 1,000 rupees, merely 
because these suits happened to have been transferred to th~ native from the 
Europeen courts for decision. To impose a tax on English justice, and to distri
hute native justice free from tax, seems at least of dubiOUS pohcy. It has affected, 
and is likely still further to affect, the stamp revenue, and whether a remedy is not 
requisite, it is for your Board and Government to determine. 

The abolition of the stamp duty on custom rowannahs, peculiar to this presi. 
dency alone, seems, after it had been suggested to the collectors by me, to have 
come under the consideration of the customs' committee, appointed by the Supreme 
Government. This tax is a mere addition to our custom duties, and of course 
falls on the consumers; but it is levied in its present shape at the expensive rate 
of 10 per cent., and, if continued, ought to be incorporated" ith the customs. The 
collectors, with few exceptions, concur with me in recommending the abolition of 
this source of revenue, which their reports show is, under the system of rentmg 
the customs, made a cover for all sorts of chicanery between the renters and the 
merchants, whose common interest it is to defraud the Government of it. Any tall 
must be objectionable which tends to produce such corruption of the morals of the 
people, which it is too much the custom to deplore, without adverting to the 
causes which produce it, or attempting to obviate them; and even were the 

cllstom 
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custom rents abolished, this tax, though productive of les$ immorality, would still 
be equally vexatious, and liable to he made the cover for all kinds of exaction, or 
at leabt delay, fhich, to the merchant, is nearly equivalent. The difficulty of 
finding an equl,iy productive but less objectionable substitute for it, is the sole 
ground UPO? fiich its abolition can be opposed. 

I am of .Anion that this might be obtained partly by extending to the Euro. 
peans and other inhabitants of this presidency enactments similar to those of 
Regulation "-. 1829, of the Bengal Code, but chiefly by requiring all transfers or 
mortgages of real property throughout our territories to be registered and sub. 
jc''ted to a stamp duty, as suggested by tbe principal collector of Cuddapab. Your 
Board are aware that, when 1 was priocipal collector in Tanjore, I strongly 
expretised to you my deliberate con\·iction that nothing would tend more to repress 
fruud, perjury, and IJligation, or promote order and security, and free our courts 
from scenes whIch disgrace them and our admiDlstration of justice, than such a 
rcgititry of real property. My judicml exper.enoe since has entirely confirmed the 
VIews, and though J should be glad to see it established free from all tax, I know 
none that would be more popular and productive. The purchaser and mortgagee 
would gladly pay for the increased security given to him, while such a tax would 
combine the revenue with the improvement of the morals of the people, which, ill 
the taxation of India, Rhould uever be overlooked. Indeed, if I mistake not, sales 
of land have been recently restricted in Bengal to the revenue authorities, as I here 
recommended. 

I am sorry to notice' that the principal collector of Cuddapah reports frauds by 
the illicit disposal of stamps to the value of Its.4,600. 8a. Nothmg could have 
been more open to objection than to eKempt the stamp department, or any other, 
from the cOlltrol of the head hoozoor setishtadar, and I beg your Board may be 
pleased to Issue circular orders to prevent;. its recurrence. The removal of the 
stol'k of stamps from a public office to a pTivate dwelling is also most improper j 
but 1 do not dwell on this subject further, as the inquiry seems still in progress. 

I believe the crime of forgery to be greatly facilitated by the practice noticed by 
Mr. Glei~, of allowing stamp vendors to retain on hand for the supply of forgers, 
at enhanced prices, old stamps bearing the signature of former collectors. whilst 
they dispo.e to the people genendly of tbose alone which are sigged by .tbeir IiUC. 

cessol's in office. The suggestion he has made, that the stamp darogah or trea. 
surer should keep II book, in the form given by him, seems likely to check this 
practice. But I think it would be further promoted by the stamp papers signed 
by forDler collectors being, at the ex piration of a certain period, say I 2 months after 
9uitting the dIstrIcts, returned to their successors, lind by them forwarded by the 
fir~t coohes sent hence to thIS office, in order that they may be destroyed. 

(signed) A. D. Campbell, 
Superintendent of Stamps. 
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;Abkar.'I 

Llt·es, 

Amount recelved. refunded, Sales the CoolL 

-!'epalty:- '~-Tn~' ~'l-olt\er1i'Im' --"of: ~~~::. r 
...... ,i 'Reve ue. the' tk ' damaged Ul 

app~ .. ble 10 applicable lolel, .ppUcab~ iQI.rilf TOTAL,l 

J' udimal to JlIchcial to Me/C8lltiJ. the Sea CUltJllD' ' 
. P.rpo .... _ ' . ])epi.rtme~L _ 

I ;paupe! CaUles... L D , CO! g IteTraDS}t to 
and Revenue 

Purposes, 

llf. a, 9· 
GanJam .. • 1,50,591 6 

:~;f:iu:; 67.808 6 -.. 1,00,as,. 
Naswlpalam • 2,48,468 6 
Guntoor • .. 42,221 12 
Nellore .. 72.169 ... 
lSeliary 69,989 fa -
Cuddapab " 91,210 II 
Chlogleput 85,716 14 

Nortbem Di.i .. on of} J n:850 12 Areot. __ _ J , 

Purposes. 

RI. 
I,U« 

268 
2,010 
7.171 

G, 

8 
8 

p. 

--
11..\ "" p, 

86,141 
60.601 1'-
78,m 1 -
TS.181 8 -71" 81.4~ IS -

1.992 8 81.48~ 9 969 8 1,62,266 2 -

:;!: 8 j IJ~;~;: l~ _ 
8,47$ :.' 1,05.51. II -

',. -, __ r - •.. ,. - il<c, -, ---Oi:.~~i>ru..lpal 
! i t I I P pJr. Collector 

t ! " ',,' -, It'" i " ,on' , _oIM_.aljl;;...o bar_.,I--__ _ 
I ! _I, I ~ 

11. ••• p. • .. po ll! .• , p. Nt ' •. p. 11.·1·· 1'" 11. ... p. lq. '., p. Rr.""r p. llf. G. Ii. 11.. a. p •• 

9,488 10 ~ S - - • I, IS,04~ 10 11 '." ',,' 21~ ,. ~, • ,', 2,12,981 IS 

~!~:~ : - ~~ :," "532" 6 "~ ;,~~ 12" ': '1.: ': '2b '- : I: '~? ~;:::~~~ I~ -
0,87~1I asp.,., i" ,. fir a,..; 1,2 IPS &110,. ,0 -' " 8,40,203148 

r so\! " " 1,781 4 - , , , ,I" I, 1,82,514 IS -

'

", 1,~BPT' " I - I:' 1'.496 12 -' ,-' " " 'so' 8, l' ",' I', "1.63,458 Ii 1 
• " : : . I. 7.04i 6 11 • , • Ii 1 - 2,81.695 8 11 

\ • : 6,72p 12 - 10,466 1 4 ' " , 13 7 6 • !. • 1,44,924 I 10 

, •• " ,S8~ i ~ S5~ U "" ~0,r9~ IS' ~> n 4,!h~ "l' II' ~o< ~ I' s,08,q41? 

!: ." l'7S27g ,6.112. 0,.11" 057 10" - 3 11 2 ' I' 2,0'.690 12- Ii 

14,G2~ 111 - 1.6~ -, ,;. t4,16~ 8 a.8lf -, - " -,I, 85 ,«" ' I. ", 1,19.902 - 8 

S,lo.. 66,194 2 2.16f -8" _- 21',S620.,0748! 6
1 

_ ~ ~ 2.21
1 ". f - ~ 1,40$ 12 - 2,29. ~ ">- - I, ". , ~.' I,', .~? 2.01.018 If -

TaDlore • 1.82,676 14 5,661 • 56.74' 4 < - 81b \ • 63.638 4 - 2.10$ 12 - 2,Tlt 10 6 1.64 _ 1 4,76.936 6 7 
Tnchlnopoly 69.91812 S,72, 76,0261. • '/-'" " 6? - 1 ,7,!8f 2 - 2.l8016"~ ,S.65f"P"T,., • _ I. 1,60.790 4 
TIDDovolly , 50.072 10 824 1,48,941 '2 21,42. n - 215 I " .1. 4,T8! 12 - 75 12 - 10 14 9 L 2.31.110 13 9 
Madura • 76.606 6 s,an 8 00.76318 1.1.86? 12- ,'- 810 '12,18$ 4.- -75.11. 6,- =- . ,.'." _ i' 'A'· I. L~ "_ 1.72,64014 J 

Southern DIVlIllltl Of} 26 606 6 ... 
Arcot- ~ _ J 

IISS - _ 1,10,04~ '1 -

Co.mbatore 67.800 6 - 1,888 8 - 1.00,919 - - ~ 1,846 - - , L" . 8.67t 2 - 1,454 4 - • 1- n1 - - I· 1.7I,9S0 4 -

~.~:: . : :~;~:: I~ : l~:~: : _ ~::~~ I:~ :~::~6~; ~~ .. 1!1: -~ ~ ~O; ~!-~ ~;:~:;~' ~~~49~:--:~ _~_78t-ll_,~., ;~, I; ~' r ~'- ~:::~ ~ .:-
Stnogapatlm.. 1',181 14 -- 469 .. - • ~ .. J-.. s.i 8 ,..- .. ,,; "'!It" j',: _.. .. 8,lS6 8 -

~~~S~~ :( __ 5_J7_8_&_I_' ___ I __ ~_~~ ____ i_~ __ "_44_~ __ ' __ -~ __ ~_~_64-_8_'.:-+~.~2=3~t--_'_~-_I:·~±[_::-_·_t7~5~,8=6~~~1~0~~_-__ I~ __ 86~r~4 __ -_~~-__ ~~ __ "_~~~_41~12 __ '_'i.1I_l_8_1_~+-D~'I_l~._'_'~~_I_~_O_{~~_O __ :_I_:_ 
T ... AL ' • 20,41,490 14 - 68,711 18,66,893 IS - s,00.37T I - 16.08~ 1,08l ' - 2.11,99~ 12 - 1,26,48, 2 8 i4.66t p" fl lI.i2f 2 818 1~ 9 II 4 46,41,642 16 10 

iort St. GeorgeJ Gen.nI Stamp Offi.e.} 
July 1811S. 

(B. E.) (.lgned) LD.c...pb.1I, 
Supenntendent or Siamps. 



AllsTRACT. 

I,..,,,,,," c...",., I J_",c{" n ..... Pnntrd I 1'''-tum..-..-d '8pe'P ROI'.cIoab. R ......... Abbny T_ 
"ufk""\ l'apt"" ~i'Ph('.bJe appf..cahle awhc"ble 

I 
I", the Codl· ... 

to Jurf!. 'v t .?if'" ,. Sea (;u,eom I.retoaees. lAeo< ... .ru1 I t4 Judl<"'lal lt~nt,ie 
Department. R"!Venne. VU~"i Pu:p01iCl*. Purpogea. 

, 
~I R •• 0 

, 
1U. R.. R .. .. R.. .. R.. a. p. a.. .. p 

P I . .. , p. p. 

Ulol J,4q,JOO 10 - I 1.2,u - - l,OO.3t6 \I - S4,t71 II - 11,140 - - 161 6 - 1Il,lItO " -
12JG ',U7!>IIO -j 1,915 8 - 1,99,414 6- 14,0.11 11 - 1,880 - - !17 14 - llS,4U 6 -
I2J1i '-,U,617 H -I 8,1lI1 8 - 2,01,'80 7 - U,I2110 

1 
- - - - 100 • - 23,330 4 -

1211 ',111,1>'11 it ~- ; '::>."1'7 - - 2,I4,W8 8- t8,filS " - 56 - - ISS 10 - 10,810 6 -
I 

1?.4~ 2,.,,,94 - -I ',>22 8 - 2,lt,fYlO 9- 10,888 10 - 400 - - 124 19 - 18,898 S -
1230 !I'''',1~3 14 I 1,5~iI 8 - 1.82,111 11 - 30,ll72 I) - 110 - - 81 6 - 18,147 I --, 

1 
.tle IfI2,!lf'" II - I ,,1172 8 - 1,t5£,715 7_ 

I 
18,803 1$ - - - 8614 - 17,065 • -

JIH3,~11 
I 

1211 - -I f.~·. • - 1,02,009 G _ 27,812 I. - - 11 8 - 11,oS6 4 -
1.41 •. "1."1" 2 -I .017 8 -,I,6UQG B- 20,140 4 - 76 10 - 1,07,118 B -
),ua J.7~,M)i) • -I t,726 8 - 1.3D,~J t - 2to,l'.i38 I - - - 146 - - 18,016 6 -

- ____ 1 

Old 8 ~,1I,1I0 14 
I 

'1".f,111 - 18,5Il,BUS I' - 3M.878 - -I - J - 16.080 - - 1,087 4 - 21,11,998 12 -

44 - - I ------, 
.110,41,400 14 - f 1113 Inc:Jml,·d 4.t ru~e. omitted in tbe last sllle, but added ID fbi'! FII.8ly AC:COUQL -Jl 

Fon Sl G.('nf~f', GI'IH'rat Sr4-""p OaKt.' 
18 r, hru,,'t JbJ~ j 

Reeer"ed 
P.llOllJ· I, ... 

1> •• -

Bs. .. p • R .. .. p 

Ii,T6T 11 - 6,1\6 f 6 

6,«37 II - J,Ol9 - I 

',605 - - 1,689 - 6 

16,69'1 16 1 188 14 1 

13,160 4 - 613 10 6 

18,437 110 1,H2 II 11 

2"3,187 4 - 1,448 - • 
11,577 10 n 684 B 7 

11,530 7 5 423 II 1 

n,901 14 - 661 14 -

1,26,482 2 8 14,666 II 7 

CGmmr:ssioa 
.. funded, 

ODd TUTAL. INCi\F.ASE. DECREASE. 
other Bd,. 

ReftltQe, 
&c. 

Rl- .. p. Bs. .. p. RI- •• p. R.. .. P 

1,814 10 11 a,u,t65 8 ~ - -_14 
I 6,10,845 « 4 l.7811 'II 45,tOO l! -

103 9 I 4,88,970 ,7 4,848 7 S 26,7,.3 II -
141 IS 5 4,9',80. 15 7 i1,49. " 1 16,6>8 1 1 

106 1/ 9 4,911,4-'9 711 6,881 I 6 0,'13.1 911 

155 G 1 4,01,691 6 10 6,091 U 10 S7,h60 - 2 

28811 8 ',23,52S 8 II 5,aOD 4 1 41,4"77 II -
801 6 8 4,29,300 11 I 17,258 9 - 13,475 6 9 

228 15 8 4,08,419 II 2 6,027 8 6 80,914 8 6 

249 8 8 3,BO.155 88 1,$60 211 114,824 $ $ 

3,367 , - 46,41,642 15 10 60,763 J I 2,44,072 12 10 

69,768 2 1 

Actual Decrea.:;e 10 the Gross Re"cDue - - - 1,1 .... 309 ]0 9 

A.D,C ... pMU, 
Supenoteadeat ot Siamps. 

o 
"'Z 
"'0 Ii . 
S ... .... . 
l' 



'No·7· 
On Stamps. 

368 SPECIAL REPORTS ,OF THE 

AB~TRACT of hiCREASE and DECREASE for the last Ten Fuslies, from 1284 to 1243. 

1. Masulipatam - - - .-
1!. TanJore - - I - ,~ -
3. Ganjl\m - , - <" - >C 

-4. Canars - - - - -
.6. Bellary - - - - -
6. Malabar - - - - -
.,. Northern Division of Arcot -
8. Madeira - - - .. -
9. Salem - - - - -

10. Nellole - - - - -
U. Guntoor - - - - -
12. Chmglepnt - - "" -
13. Madrns - - - - -
14. Tinnevelly - - - -

I 

ilD. Trichinopoly - - - -. 
16. Southem DiviSion of Arcot -
1'7. Vizagapatam - - - -
18. Seringapatam - " - -
19. Cudda.pah - - . -
General Stamp'Qffice cuttings - -

1. Rajahmundry - - - -
2. Coimbatore - - - -

Fort St. George, General Stamp Qffice,} 
13 July 1835. 

-
-. 
-. 
--, 
-
-
· 
· 
-
-
-
-
-
-
· 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

Increase. . Decrease • 

B.s. a. p. : Rc. a • p. 

- - - - - 2~,544 • -
I -,,, . - . ' '1~ -, 21,974 •• 7 

I 

,- ot: - --
" 

~ - '18,024 i .; , 
~ ~ " , - - - - - 16,031 -

~ - - · '. 1lI,601 • .;. 

- - - - - 11,198 IIi a . 
- ~ - · - 10,021 711 

, . - - - - 8,193 10 -
- - - - - '7,967 16 -

r " ,- - - · - ''7,'7113 9 ~ 

- - : 7,665 6 -- - - . . - - · - 6,al1 - , 
- - - - - .,196 '7 .. 
- - - · - 4,623 ~ -
- - - • - 3,'766 3 a 

- - - - - I 
2,177 11 8 

I 

- - - - - 1,969. 11 -
. 

- - - ~ - 1,900 14 
"" 

- - - - - : 41'7 Ii II 

- - - - - 68 3 " 
;- - 2,746 a - -

: 
- - 852 6 - -

.Rs. a,697 8 - 1,77,90'7 • » 

3,6117 8 -
----

Rs. 1,74,309 10 9 

(E. E.) 

'(signed) .4. D. Campbell, 
Superintendent of Stamps. 



!ITAT£\fE~ I U.htbltl!'.1glbe GfO<Jt Amouot Q{ ADnU.lJ..eoU~ of'RownJiABS .. GoodIIQ Trusrt.u the Madru Presld('nrj'. fro .. Fasty Ill' to 124.1. 

I Al'ln&. .. Aonu. 84 ..... I Rupee. JlRa.,.... 4 a • .,.... I.R • .,.... I :10 n.pees. I TOTAl. 

-- I 
Rolu. n.. .. ItAb II<. •. I Rolli. 11.. .. Rc/t. lis. R.lt.. lls. lleIt.. RL Roll>. n.. lWIlI. &.\ u.u.. R •• a 

111 • - 0,11,01>& 69,211 II 2,in,1.G1 67,,37 12 I 1,28.001 61,100 8 12,586 12,588 16,688 53,312 5,810 21,240 2M 11,640 145 1,900 U,OI,i18 1,83,601 1 

:.132. · · 0J08,191 66,16:1 6 ',II1.6lU 03,-'06 J 1,22,nS 61,366 - II9,iBII 29,580 16,811 11,14>1 65t 22.1112 :100 2,060 88 1,600 ]3,43.8'''' S,70,10t 6 

2" • · · A,46,IlU 62,911 2 2,IMIO 02,319 -' IJ 11,] 36 68,>68 - 20,281 29,281 16,813 11,710 ... ,920 19,680 lI21 2,210 OS 1,_ 12,63,190 2.iitl,617 • 
~U - · 1.1'i,2tG tR,U.f lJ 2.11,,,," 14,301 ,I 1,0.,411 5O,2liS 8 2Ii,898 26,898 14,031 ao,_ 6,(34 21,736 237 J,ITO 97 1,910 1],39.19;; lI,14,5:1O 8 

n, .. · T.68,UJ 4~,9'JI 15 '2,16,9-41 68,9811 12 1,06,231 62,615 8 14,1M 14.114 14,177 28,8.4 6,474 21.S9Il 2lI1 2,010 9S l,anO 11,34,208 2,sa,479 8 

J.lI, • · · 1,IB,fIIlO ,U,929 6 2,11,483 .\2,810 n •• 08tS40 64,110 - 97,206 l!1,:IOB 14,419 28,938 6,111 22,B6S 146 2,460 92 1,8.1.0 10,86,432 H5302 I 

731 • · · 1,31,"'S 4li,9'lO 9 2,18,202 64,;';50 8 I,U,i88 66,794 - 28,152 28,152 15 .. 818 31,636 5,562 22,248 186 1,860 67 1,340 11,11,000 2,43,101 I 

~38 .. · 7,41,109 46,69916 2,18,073 64,618 4 1,16,042 67,&21 - 28,648 28,6tS 16,292 82,584 6,14.2 24,568 244 2,«0 114 ],880 11,3],734 j,4S.8S9 8 

2.i~ • · 666,1t0 41,611 4 1,1.9,000 4".9105 - 9$,t40 41,570 - 23,868 28,BIIS J4,22' 28,«6 5,G:6 2l!,3W 211 2,110 82 1,610 9,86,140 2,12,68" 4 

210 • · .,3<1,6~2 IU,ao U 1,63,9S6 .aO,BtU - S6,619 43,309 8 .21,17'4 21,114 18,284 26,668 4,DCJS 19.080 130 I,SOD 64 1,280 9,2"3,;84 ],9",319 6 

241· · 1,85,8611 49,l16 I 1,16,300 U,015 - 89,4'4 44,722 - 22,269 22,- !S,STO 26,140 6,020 211.%0 114 1,140 8( l,UBO 10,92,460 2,09,822 • 
212 • 6,Oa,IJlT 11,126 I 1,.12,014 18,011' 18 81,202 40,601 - 19,936 J9,936 12,081 24,114 4,S2S 11,800 1118 1,280 16 1,420 8.73,366 ],80,64013 

U3. 6,S4,041 14,027 II 1,18,240 U,500 - 11.10(. 8S,8.14 8 18,052 18,002 11,536 28,072 4,085 16,940 109 1,_ 41 ],140 7.97,831 1,64,736 3 

, ---- ----!----~12,12,132 -
Tout. . UIl,1lIl,1I1 6OS,7U" II 20,71,692 6,68,148 - 13,'ti.281 O,1I7,G4.J 8 3,31,196 3,31,496 ),88,721 ',11,464 2,481 14,810 1,114 22,480 1,4:~92,6S2 29,70,31S 5 

I , 

rUlt 8t. George. GcoeraJ Stamp OOice,} (SIgned) A, D, Camp!"I, 

18 July 1635. Supermtendent of Stamps 



No.). 
On Stampa. 

Ma.ulipatam. 
-raDjore. 
Gnujam. 
Bellary. 
Norther" Division 

of Areot. 
Madura. 
Nellore. 
Guntoor. 
ChlDgleput. 
Madras. 
Canara. 
Malabar. 
Salem. 
Tinn~v.lly. 
Tnchiuopo1y. 
Southern Division 

ofArcot. 
Vizagapatam. 
Cuddapah. 

Masnlipatam • 

TanJor •• 

Galljam. 

Be1Iary. 

Northern Divieion 
of Areot. 

Madura. 

~.lIore. 

Gl1DtoO~ 

3iO 

(C~rcular.) 
To the Collectors. 

, 
Fort St. GeOfl'(e. General Stamp Office, 

ffi~' 9M~~1~~ 
Plita>!:; WiTllI'lll' 'the last ten years the revenue from stamps has fallen off io 

the larg:e sum of 1,74,30!rfIiPOOS per...aDlluUl-__ ~ __ 
, 2( ,:rhis, extraorqi!lllry_, defa.lcatiop !lttracterl, my ~pecial attention 00 taking 

cbarge 'of this bftlce.' My first 'd'uty has 'been t6 ,trace' it, !in the' inclosed statement' 
to its, prigin ill,each distript; my next is; 'tJ"communicate it to you for inquirY 
and report,' an~ 'to' soli!;it your aid in preventing its further diminution; and 
:yQU~ ,opiqion 'as to the ~te'ps to be taken, to check any abu~es that may have arisel) 
tp remedy, any evil,a complained' of, and e~cntualty td tilled the revenue from this 
sourcetoitstormer$ta~. """, ; ',:,' ,,", " 
" ,~ . ."rq p'~e'vent,thi~ branbh ofj.evdnue'sufftlrln~ from fraud and' illicit saJe~. it is 
t!;>.SohJ\~ly·:nef,essa~y th'at ~~tJ ;sb,ould)ak«;l :~f~P$, 'pro/nptly tq cOIn~are tbestock of 
,t~'l?PS"c?H 1,I,!l1d: ~lth ,tile ,a~cou~I~' ~f lh~ "',~dd~rtI or d!lrogahs,',so Ii$ 'to discover 
~\,ftherl~tl~,~t ~DY ~\a.mp's hav~ b,ee,~ se!!~e.try 'S~ld wit!t0ti~ ~eiog., brotJght tb !ceouat. 
, .. ~: ,~o~, VI 1,1. fI\~-P ,,~~,t>Xe~s~d}~ IJr~'v~s~ \'I\e,"dfstrlbutlbn'lot the five !iet 'cent. 
!ll\thorlze~, to be /!ranflJ'f 'to, the ,stamp da,rogahs ,d my' pddecessori!'ietter Of the 
~qif\ ScptE111!bet. '18i 1:; ybii"W111 repbr& pllrHcutafIy't'o 'ine' the ~;/OI1er'ln which it 
?~S ~,i\,h'~~~p, b,ee!t~~sp'?~~~ ,~r. a~d,h~'w, far' ~~ tiia~ dtleltt'i~sd~ri'btttiQn'ctl.pable of 
lmprollfment! 1I'lltl tnlj VIe'W ofexcltlbg ~he zeal of the' darbgal'ls~ You Wiltllonsil1er 
your~elf 'at hb~rty 'to' 'stop ithi~ ~jldWance 'Wliere I thl!y may·'be 'lrlert! Itn<!',b'lIlr 
cases you w,IIJ call upoe them to rel!ort. on the CRse~ whic~ have ope,'lifed 10 
~roduce 'tills dcHea;e m tbi' stl)mp'tevetlue, 'colnmnnidati\l~ \fi@'resillt ld'ttie. i 
• f,~. l sb~ll'be ~h\?p~: to"r,eGeive1'r0'iil jou 'any:suggestions thitt' may bi:ciu'~ ~II 
for t~e' iIhproveinent 'Of 'the statbp '~ubes ""'le'lappears't'O ffle -tigltFflfle'5ll'1l.ble td 
IfH~nl'pt' cU5to~ 'tR~ailD8h,s' (tbni ihis' 'ta~;"~ut'M'n'&j'betntiel!S'Sarj to 'find 'II ,gub!!'..! 
lU~e fori the, ~rge J:~ve~ue' now ll,eHv'ed frllm tbls Sfurce;'and I lIhbutd b'eo~d' br 
Y9ur opinion '«;ljl this P0lr!.t! It''strikeg me',dijl-'t'it may'hlhtdvis'able td enable aU 
oatiy~5.tq I.!isppsl! ~f their, 'p'ropf!rty hy"will, subjecting such beqllest' td a stamp 
,J.uty, whic~ woul~',i~:this case ,q~era:te otlly upon 'trIOse i.eM)! i'o~eriting property. 

,6. The pes~ meaostlfgivio;:feffeclllaf'OPleration k'tlie'laW' reqtiirin'g 011 receip18 
,to be on stamp pop~r, 'app,ear fillewl~e"w'oi'tl\y of 'edilsideratidn' by'you; ,ror it is 
fl.'pprehended thatil does not :Operate'~xtenstv,ely",n phtctice.' r I ,','" I ," 

I '(. ,I regret to add, that til~ ilfcrease or 'str,m,p' re'venue 'nolt':beea 'grhltf!r in yout 
d\S~l'i~'t t,qa~rjh' ~ny oth~rt ~o 'inu~h ~o,a~'lq gi'veTi~e to ,suspicion of th~ existence 
of fra~ds 'on 1he'patt :pt;t"e'bati~e officers under'%u;' over'whose 'coddutt I solicit 
you')' :utm~st ~igil~n.ce.,,' ~~& t~v,epue (rom ,reve~,il7 IlOd' judici~ '~pel'S ?8S fallen 

'trom IIpw8rd~ 9f' 31,009 rupf'es t'o less Jhan 17,000 rupees; whIlst it'has"lncreased 
l,n th!) nelgb~Qul;~ng ~i~tricts '6f'Yizagapatani and Ra:jahinllochY. ' ,", 

There is' only on~ district 'wHere' tbe' detteljse exceeds ':Ihat in"1'anjore.' The 
c;onsl,InJplklll of revellue and jUdIcial' ~apeirS has ndt onl'y" decreased, 'but the 
'l~ss of nea~ly' J 0;600 ~u'p~es per 'anl)um from' the 'land customs rowannahs appears 
to e,vince ,s('me chaD~e in thp nl~nagemene of that bfllDCh of ' revenue requiriog 
~crutiny an~ explanation. ' ',' '. :" ',' I','" ", " 

, The I=on~umption of revenue and judiCial1'6[lers has fallen from "9,000 rupees 
't~ 4,090 rupees, 'but ~i is hoped that therestol'lltion bf 'order' in the province 
~n'per .xuu !rlay sp~edily 'ope~a,te ~e~etlciulf1 in restor:ni( t~is br~nc~ of receipt to 
~t.s prevIOus '~tate. \" . 
'. 'Th~ cOllsumpti\lo Q(rev~nue lmdjudiclarpapers Il:ppea..s to have fallen oiftllore 
'tltim on~-lJalf; '-lIld the d'ecreasl', under the head of rowannahs, rtqun'es investi-
gation and Ill'plul1ation in a' particular man'oer.': ' ' 

TIle CO\lSllmptioll 'of revenue and judicial papers, in your district hus of late 
yean. been remarkably deficif'llt. , . '.. ' " 

In every item of, the stamp ~v~nues \D your district the decrease has been 
considerable." , 

" The remarkable res~lts exhibited in the inclosed statement demand your early 
notice and strict inquiry. ' 

Although the uI/happy condition of the district under your cbarge no doubt in 
a great dt'gree accounts for 'the results exhibited in the enclosed statement, I have 
not \\oithheld this circular communiclllion from you. 

• T~ 
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The consumptIOn of revenue and judicial papers seems to have gradually ChingJepul. 
dwindled 10 /me-third of its ori~inal amount. 

In conclusion, allow me to solicit the favour of your opinion as to the expe- M.drM. 
diency of extending to this presidency the rules respecting stamps, lately extended 
to Calcutta. 

(signed) A. D. Campbell, 
Superintendent of Siamps., 

t;roro ,p: B. S1IIollett. Esq. Acting Collector, Masulipatam, to the Superintendent 
, ' , of Stamps. 

, " ' Fort l:it. George, Masulipatam, 
.. Sir .. , " ,.' 7 May 183.5. ' 
! l~ara. 1. I 1iI,\ Vii: the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 9th 
March, brin~ing to notice the great defalcation of llitc years In the revenue derIved' 
from ,the sale of ~tampR in the provi~ces subordinllte to ,the Madras government. 

2. On the receipt of your comllJunication an examination 'of the arcounts' of the 
huzwor stamp darog'db wa. immllcli'dtely made by the late collector, Mr.'Gleig, and 
the atock 01\ hand having been compared therewith, they \\ere found to correspond 
ellilotly with the. balance of paper in depOSIt up to the date of examination. The 
huzllOOr ,tamp darogub. to ~'hose keeping the greatc~ portion' of tbe s,tamp papel' 
ill Ilnt,ru,sted, Ijnd ,,,,hu alone disposes pf any higl, ~a1ue.' ha~ gh'en ample security 
fur the proper discbllrge of ,his dl,lIillS" sQd for ~he &afe I:ustody of the paper com. 
mitted tQ hi~ ~,bltrge i, there IS no ,eason thel elore .to suppose tha~ tbe falling off in 
~l!is ~rllncb oC r/lveuue ~IUI ~e~n occasioned either hy Ir~ud ~r'iIIiclt bale1 in tbis 
~1Ilfa'ICt.. " oj, I, ,I". , ' , .,) - _, " ' 

3. ,Qne,'~e!l8oQ for ,the abatement, or lilte years, tn the demand 'for stimps at 
l\i1l8111Ipatam. hlll.lwel;J the transfer since 1827 of the zillah court (roll\ this ~tatioll 
~Q RajllhD\W1dry, " measure wbicll has naturally led to an increase of revenue 
U'lInl"t1w s!'le or' 8tamped"papers in, that district, liS' ohserved in the c'ollcludmg 
Jl8.mgrap~ of Jilin; letter, ,now ,unJle~ observation; but tb~ chief cause of th~ 
<Iecrease pf 'tllmp revenue IS. I,an,I inclined to think, to be nscnbe(l to the great 
general decli\le in ~he prosperity of the di.trict. causedby'thc adverse nature 01 
tbe In\~ seasons, ,wbi<;1i bas red\lced from \\ealth and afHuence to comparative 
PQverty many jnfluentil\l,lllnd~d proprietors lind tra(iers, and thereby conu;ibutcrl 
~o check litiga;i.on in !.he cour~s, and, dimini5~ the stamp "revenue accruing from 
inlllnd traffic. It is not in ,one. ,brancb ~Ione, that, the, source of'. revenue has 
declined, but al\ under the h~lul of Europ!! Decree Pap~r, :The !lye rage annual 
revenue for the four years ending with fusly 12;$7. was 1,200 rupees, while that of 
the corresponding period ending with fusly 1243. did not produce 400 rupee'!. 
111 fuslies ~"34I1nd ~l!35 th~ lllnd I;ustom row811nahs yielded nearly 10,000 rupe,:s 
I)er allnum.; .In fIL,liea 1 ::!42 und J 24:J they barely produced 4,000 rupee$. In the 
Sea Custom department a grellt fdlling all' is also perceptible; and these results. 
,1 submit, can ouly be accouute.d for by the great deterioration of late years in the 
prosperity und internal reSQurces of the country. 

I am disposed to concur with you in opinion thllt it would he IliglIly desirable to 
exempt custOlllS rowllUnnhs IrolD the sldmp tax. In dIstricts where the customs 
arc tUl'llll'U the renters have recour.e to a variety uf methods to evade the imposi
tion, which it is extremely dIfficult to detect; but tbis is Ii point to which the 
attention of the commiltee lately 81)point~(1 to revi~e tile entire 5y.tem of Ihe inland 
cu,tOll1 duties throughout tbe tlnti.h territories will proh.lhly be dlrect~d. The 
sll/!gcslion oi enabling natives to (hspo>u o( property by \\ ill, subj"etin<l' sucb 
bequests to 11 stalDp duty, is 1 think of quc.uonllble propriety. Its op~ratlon 
woult! be eita!,,'Nher Ilugatory so long liS the Regulatiun declaring the wills of 
Hindoos to be of no legal (orce, except ~o far 115 th, ir prllvislOllS may be in con
formity with Hindoo law continues unrepealed; bllt the propo'ltiun lIould secm to 
Imply the lIUl)o.Ition of a IC!!lIcy duty, a In.'!: open to mllny ohjectioll', llDU one 
"llIch in thiS country it woult! be dilheult, if not impracticable, to rt".lhz.e. 

5. All Slllll1~ (llUoguhs in tllb di&ttict lire rt'luol1"r>lt~d by all ullow.Ulce of 5 per 
ct'nl. upun their s,llts, nud no alter.ltion III the t1istrilJutloll ot tillS commisoiou 
S.OCII1S to lIIe 10 be n, 'III II cd. 

I have, &1:. 
('igl1c<l) P. B. Slnol/tll, 

Acting Col\pctor. 
JBJ 
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Fl"Q~ \ N; :W. Kinirr,Jley, Esq. Princi~a! Collector, ,T~nj!lre. to the Superinten(lent 
, , " 01 I:lt~llIps. 0 , .0, 

'Sir, Tanj,ore. Chelltntab, 22 May \<835'. 
Para.!'. I. H A V Ii: the honour to lick !law ledge your cifCular of the gth March, on 

Ibe subject of the defalcdtio~ in, the stamp reveooe in the l~st ten years, and tl» 
inform r,0u that, in my opiniOfl, there is not the smallest roum for snFPosing that 
any kinil of frand is "Committed jn the sale of stamps~ alld that the defalcation is tOt 
be a~coullted 1m' ,without difficulty by olTher cau.ses. ' 

, ' , , ' 2. You have take~ the highest y('a~~ revenu • 
•• '~' ~li!;It\I:A'II, JI,IICnASS.o as youP IItltndard; vicz. fu .. y 12340 Bod cOlllpllrlOg 
----&,l-;--'--+---~r--......,-.,... \\iLb it the average gross ,Jcveuue of the followiog 

R.. to, p. nine years, tbe inclosed stlltement shows a. d"falca.,\ 
Commi.sionl tion of 2Q,1J,0r8 .. 6a. I'P- per annum. 0 ,Of tbe, 
~"funded.J 1.~60 8 11 ,itell1ll from" hlch this ue~ decrease is deduced, the. 

~~~ ~hree noted in tile margin should ~e excluded. as 
7'9 13 7' IOcldental, aDd the net decrease is thus reduced, to. 

, ..,....,.,-,....~ Ig·40ors• g(l., 4p. " 
" ~0.130, 6 l ~, 3,. Ot thiS allloullt 0,440 rs., is ill stamp paper. 

, " '1'9'40-;'-;-~' ~)uch,~so \lsed almost exclusively ill CQurt proce,;d-
" . "I" ~ " lD!!,s,; ,Its cOllsumptlon for revenUIl vurpo~8 havll1g 

1 ,>,,' '"i! ,0" • \ 1., :., heel;)" confined ,durillg the pe~lod ,under review to 

~
rers:" jill ,1ItlRrn~y J~ agents e,mploycG, by ;ndlViduaJ!\ for the trans~tiQIt, of 

~l1t:~!a~,t~A ~U}~9{ ~n~ talopk cutchet:1 ies, Ilnd, to muoclllij;ahs and pl~ttahs 
~haD&e'li\'I~b,~a~\lrl,~nrerl>~"tiU tUbly 1~39. wh"m,.stamp pap,ef.lll'as decla,red Py 
~gl!latJQq ,Vl1. Qf ~&~!ll, ,to. be I}O lODg'l' ,requlslb;"an£i to pelltlAAll W tile &ard at; 

B¥ •• c. !;, R~g. 11. , ,"i~l\ue" ~ hi,C;;h, !oge,wel') \\.Ith those J~d.dx~sed ~,!;rill!irud j4.4gos. 8k~. \Vei'e_,!l-I~!) 
of 1H9i&- ~,lfemptJl~ trq~,_hll:~t"'9P.~OWl[l~qs tile en4, W;.tu.siy' J~4.', " "'" ,,, .':' .) 

4· These exen)p,ti9l.ll>, w1l1 Wqool'll,lly llccpunt fo~ the" decrelA/ie "n, ~be frae. 
tiolllll prGpor,lioo, of s~1\IP paper cllnsull1ed i.n the ,revenUIl rlel'artmef\t. Of .the 
;~a,II~~S of: ,its "e'crea~)n judicial proc~edings 1 do not feel confident to Hpea~,f 
,tllI,t, ~,h!\" ,[~t that,! thl; ~h.rge. ,0£ the ~lIah courl of Cpmb\lcODulll, has changed, 
tlal"\~s.l.4 til!\~~ q!lfingJb~ll,st,seven yeaxs" ,~y in sqme lllea8ure IICCOl\nt for i"" 
by the mterrwption of civil bus.iness that .such '£requel\t cllllnglfl>,ulu.st necessanly 
occasion. evny fresh iQl;umbent baving to retrace tbe mazes of each suit left 
lIndibpo,seijJOf b\- hr-i"pre.1eJessor, to say nothing of the civil business bClOg entirely 
susp'encre(!lrom "t"he d~panure of the old till the arriva,i of the new inclI;l1Jbent, du,ring 
which interval a JunKw.~ce.I·,N;; Jeft in charge. 

5. The reduction by one half of tbe fees payable to di~trict moon~iffs, under 
., ':Regtt}atjdDJlI., of 182!!, and the extension ,of the~r jurisdictIOn under Regula,tion 

. ",--1I1<-oft83,'3, will: 'also itl some'measure aceount for the decrease'in the use-Ilf 
: stamp paper .ill the Judicial department, 

: IIc:~u~~~d fo~e~~~~~!:~~:~i~~fi~~ ~e bi=~ek ftr :~;~ r;~~;~:h~h~1I p~~~~!ati~n I~~ 
,U,l1 .. y-J2,g,1 free ellcaange rowannaas. under the orders of tlle BOllrd of Revenue. It Will be 

,$ec!) that the /'onsequence was a dccrew.e in this Item of about 90050 rupees ID 

the wllowing fuslYi tlnd tllat the fevenue derived from tnis branch lias never slOce 
1lpproachedl youI' standard, el\cept in fusly 1241, when the sayer was under 

I~~i '. - .8.4-B~ auman,r. Tb\! great sale (}f stamp rowannah~ in that year as compared \'lith the til 0 
H'g- _ ,_, Ifll59 'prec.edlDg lind two sucr.eeding luslies, shows the extent to which the sayer renters 
lQ40 ,_ • 18:200 carry the p~actice of issuing blank permits for the transit of goods withlD the limits 
I '4~ • - 18,5Q3 IIf their respectl,,':l rellts, tind the grellter the number of talooks rentecl by one in
'"45 • - 19,5~5 tlividual, to the p;reater extent of course can tbia be carried No endeavoors have 

o ,been wantiug.to prevent thiS .by fillio~ the renters IIntl r"wdfdi'l~ informers when 
detections have oc~urred. but as both tbe rel1ter~ and dealers are gainers by tbo 

.,l;Lrrangement, the$f) til e by no lUeall5 fr~ueut. 
7. The transfer to his ~ighneSll .• the R~ia of the sayer, within the new limits 

assigned to the fort of Taojure, IS another cause of the decrease in the cOllsump-
~ion of sayel;' rOWIlIIlll\hs. . 

8. Abkarry \trences having l\een exempted from the stamp by Regulation It 
-of 1825. accounts for the decrease ill that item. 

9.' S~mll' cacljl\ns are used almost exclu.ivcly in money transactions, anti in 
dl>eds 
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deeds reluting to the sale, Dlortgage, or other transfer of land. The amount of 
sales of btamp cadjans had progressively increased from 5,771 in fusly 1230, 
to 10,197 in fusly 1:l34, and of stamp paper, from 9,676 to 19,619 in the' same 
period. In 1234 they seem both to have reached theIr maximum, and have since 
sullered a gradual decline. The exemption of all boods, &c., for an amou~t not 
less than 64 rupees, by Regulatioo II. of 1825, wiII partly account for this in both, 
especially in the cadjaos;, but it is remarkable that, the consumptl()n of both' was 
highest in the second of 'two years of scarcity and famine, which, while it gave 
en unusual >!timulus to tcarle in this province, by the greatly increased demand 
for agricultural produce, redueed many small landholders and others 10 th"1 

NO·7· 
Qn f:tamplt 

nccesslty ~f Belling or mortgaging their property for the supply of their immediate 
wants. ' r' , ' - ' \ - ~ ., 

'10. :With:reference tolitbe 4th paragraph of your letter under From Roard,dated gstr. Oe&>ber 18g7' 
teply, 'I 'have the honoUT to 1flfurm J',OU ,tbat ItO distribtrtion is ;ro Board; dated ut M~8 .. 
made in this district of the 5 per cent. authorized to be paId ,to 'From Board, dilted 16th_~jw. 18'Q. 

, d ' , h . :'fo Board, d.t.d 94tl\ I\lo,~mber .,B2Q., 
stamp .endors,.an to refer SOil to t e oorrespondence noted In To lleard dated. 301~ ~"J!d.t 1834, ' , 
the margin with the Board of Revenue, who, you wiU perceive, From Bo;rd, da(ed}5th~Qe'pi. 1834;' [ 
are of opinion that it canllot be made without the sanetioE! of '1'" Board, datetl ~'tb. November 18;}.4. 

Government. I 
11. I 11m not aware of .allY measures that would be likely to impr<we the stamp 

revenue witbout IIddin,g to the grievances already suft'ered under thIS tax. I per. 
fectly agree with you that it is highly desiraWe to ·exempt custom r04<'8llnabs flOm 
sLamp duty, which is but an addItion to the acknowledged vexatious sayer duty; 
but In lind an equivalent for the loss of revenue "' Inch this eKemptlOR would 
~ntl\i1 in II. 81amp upon wiUs, I com.ider to be absolutely impracticable.. The 
annual amount of property at present willed away jD this dwtrict, is probably 
not equal to the stamp duty 00 customs rOWBl1naM; and to make it degal fot 
all natives to .dispose of their property by will, would be to annul the Hindol> 
Code as relates to tbe inhaitance of property, respect for which seema to have 
occasioned the enactment of Regulation V. of 1829, wbich declares "ills to be 
•• Instruments >unknown and totally repu~nant to the Hindoo law." 

12. It is mos.t .certain that the prOVIsion which require. a starnI' to giN'e validity 
to receipts for money,does not operate extensively jn practice. The best meanll 
.,f extending ita operation would be those (whatever they ilDay be~ whicn ~ould 
most effectually operate to increase the natural distrust between man aDd man, 
A sacrifice of morality to rlWenue haldly desirable. 

(signed, N. W. Kinder~le!l' 
Principal Collector-

STATEMENT Ihowing the D&FALCATroN in the Stamp Revenue in til. Province of Ta"jure. 

-
Europe nnd COUDtry stamp.pap""" 
Europa d"."", pupa.. • • 
I..Iwd ('u"'tom rownnnahs - -
Stla ('Ul\tODl I'Owannaiul - -
Ahknrry Mwannllh. - - -
{'...!.1008 • - . · . 
PHn..!" • - . · -
PI1Ul)tlf'8 • - - - . 
·CommlSSion mfunded · -

TOT.\oL 

Tujo .... Ch.Uanll, 2$ M"yl831i. 

.(i!l3· 

· - -- - · - - -- - · · · -- - · · · · - · · - · · 
- - · Rs. 

Stamp Berm 
A ""'B" 01 SlOmp 

("' .. 
of .FUJly !.lI3S I. rwl, 

Fully liM. 1.i(3. 

fis. IJ. tp- R&. a. p. 
18,971 III - 12,638 14 Ii 

0.7 8 - 64. 14 \I 
28,693 8 - 21,305 8 1 

6,677 16 - 6,685 11 21 
1:10 - - '20 - -

10,1117 10 - 4,8:1a II \I 
1\ - - 1138 12 -- . - 802 15 4-

1,288 \I 7 28 - 8 

M,71l )( 7 46,681 7 711 

DedootIn ........ . . -
NetD.."..".., 

INCREASE. .DECREASE. 

llJ. d. p. RI, a. p. - - - 6,837 13 7 

· . - 102 \I 10 - - - 7,687 16 II 
108 III 2) -- - - 110 ... -- . - 6,870 \4, ~ 
228 l'l - -301 16 4 -· - - 1,260 8'14 

839 7 at 20,769 14 6 

- . . 6ol9 7 iii 

· . - 1U. 20,130 6 lIj 
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From J. A. R. Stevenson, Esq. Collector, Ganjam District, to the Superintendent 
of Stamps, Fort St. George. 

Glinjam District, Collt'ctor's Cil cuit, Cutcherry, 
Sir, Itchapoor, 3 April 1\ \35. 

Paras. 6. 7. 8, of WITH reference to your circulars of the 9th and 25th ultimo, \ \ have the honour 
Mr. OgIlVIe"letter to enclose copies ot communications on the subject of the fallin~ l0f}' of the stamp 
to Beoa'dd tOfdRe• revenue made by my predecessor to the Board of Revenue. Any further infonna-
venu, a e • h' h I th If" . h 11 b k 19 Sopt. 18J+- tiOn W IC may Ie e resu t 0 my IDqulfles 5 a e made nown to you with as 
Ditto, dntt'd htde delay as the subject will admit of. 
9 Nov. 1834. (signed) J. R. SteVenson, Collector. 

II 

ExTRACT of a Letter from Mr. Ogilvie, Collector of Ganjl1m, to the Resident and 
Members of the Board of Revenue, dated 19 September 1834. 

Para. 6. THE falling off in the collections of stamps 50 per rent. below fusly 
1240, adverted to in the same paragrapb, are in the following description of 
papers:-

• Collec\1ODS r.oJlecliona -- of of DEOREASE, 
I'uoly 1241. Fudy l:a4:a. 

RI. a. p. R,. a. P- BI. a. p 
JudicilLl, &0. papers - - - - - 11,782 12 - 7,569 4 - 4,213 8 -
Sayer rowannahs - - - - - - 2,836 18 - 2,807 7 - 29 6 -
Sea'oustom roWlUlJlahs - - - - - 473 8 - 838 13 - 134 6 ., 

15,092 12' - 10,715 8 - 4,377 4. -
AmouDtoOf penlLlt.. .. rooeivad from the 1iIlQ.h 

judge - - _ - ~-- 1,6211 16· II 834 1/ 6 7112 - 1 

, ' 
lMadrfJ8, llupe68 16,719 11 ,(3 11,560 7 6 6,169 4 1 

7. The decrease in thejutlicial stamp papers is entirely owing to fewer suits being 
instituted before the zillab court. It appears, from information receiv!)d, that 412 
were the number in fusly 1241, and 290 in fusly 1242. I know it is cllstomary 
for suitors to remit to their pleader~ fees in this paper tp0ney, a course I thill). 
highly objectionahle, because it is only followed by suitors residing in the Viza
gapatam district. It is a safe way, they imagine, of making a ,remittllnce, and the 
pleader \\ bo receives it will turn this paper into money so soon as be can, by selling 
it to the COUl't as stamp paper in another suit, thereby injuring the sale of the 
Ganjam stamps. I think it advisable this system should not be permitted any 
10illter to the injury of the stamp revenue in Ganjam, but to make one general rule 
fbI" botb this and the neighbouring district, I have !tad some difficulty in di ... 
covering this system pursued between pleaders and their Vizagapatam chents, and 
I thmk it deserves the attention of the Board. The Narsanapeta mnonsltI; for 
t\\'o years past, has heen deshed to hold his court at Chlcacole; many SUIIS, con
sequently, having gone to bim that would otherwise have come. be~ore the ~llIah 
court: tbis may be stated as anothe( cause of the extreme dlmmution. lIe has 
verv lateh', I am informed, been duected to return to Narsanapeta. 

8. 'fhe greatest decrease in the stamp revenue IS in the particular description 
of paper soid for the use of the zillah court. Tbe decrease 10 the sayer rowannahs 
is \ery trifling,; that under sea custom rowannahs was caused by the exemption 
01 duty upon "rain; and that on pen~lties I have no control over; wbat the judge 
remits under that head is deposited in the treasury. 

(True extract.) 
(~igned) J. A. R. Stcvemon, Collector. 
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From G. M. OgilvIe, Esq. Collector, Gaojam, to the Resident and Members of 
the Board of Revenue, Fort St. George. 

, Ganjam District, Collector's Circuit Cutcherry, 
Gentlemen, ' Poondy, 9 N ovembel'J ] 834· ' 

, '.para. i. W Itli iefef~nc!l to the seventh paragraph, of my letter, dated the] 9th' 
Septel1?b~r. ~.bave the honour to s~bmit furth~r explanations ~egardjng the pr!"ctice 
of remItting stamp ,paper from Vlzagapatam m I'lllce of money, to pleadersln the' 
zillah court, as directed in your secretary's letter of iPe \17th ultimSl. ' 

2. A s\litor or any other person, it matters not, residing at Vizagapatam, is in
debted to a pleader in the;Chicacole Court the sum of 40 rupees; he bas no safe 
opportul1ity of sending th!L!!Ioqeyill ,5ilY!rr.J~uLhe...purcbases stamped p.aper at 
Vlzagapatam to the same a~ount, and for~ards it, ~equestiog the pleader to dispose 
ofther.o.per.s501>1\,aSPQSSlbIe!aI!d,~e,wIU~etpald';I,lni".1 ,~, '.'. I 

,. 3~ 'lbe ~t!lmped ,plie~rl/on, ~t,s arrlvmg,. ~8, of. ~o, u~e to 'the plead.et untll,he 
realizes tbe Bmount of It, and tbls he contrives to do by means of a SUit carrymg 
on in court, where stsn:Jped paper to the I/.moun~ of 40 rupees is required. He wjll 
eay td \l Chicacole' chellt who bas, engaged him if) tbe cII-use, .. I have by me 
stamped papel' sufficient' for you'r answer; give me 40 rupees, the value of it, and 
you will be saved the trouble of going to the cutcherry to purcbase." 1:h~p!~a4e~,~ 
in this manner turns' at- once' into' IrfOtiey "tlie Vizagapatliiif remittance, and it 
matters nothing to the Chica?ole client where tbe paper comes, fI:!>m, so long as it 
is at hand. ~ : 'I 

4, Transactions _of this nature must injure"thtL..Sale..o£ the -,stamped papel' to,
Ganjam; the Chicscole client, as 1 have just shown, is enabled to file his 
suit or to give in aD answer into court upon paper originally purcbased at Viza
gapatam. 

(signed) 

(True copy.) 

G. M. Ogilvie, Collector. 

(signedr I' -;,. A: R."Ste"OenSDn, Collector. 
, I . 

From J . .4. R.. StefJ8llSDn, Esq. Collector; Ganjam, to the Superintendent of 
, _ of Stamps, Fort St. ~eorge. 

Ganjam DiStrict, Collector's Cutcberry. Chetterpore, 
~~ , 19M~J~~ 

W {TH reference to mv letter of the 3d ultimo, I have now the honour to report 
the result of my Inquiries on the subject of your circnlar of the 9th March. 

There does !lot appear, from the examination of the accollnts and the stock , 
on band of tbe vendors, to be any reason to subject illicit sales of stamp 
papers. 

'I'ho five per cent. commission is now drawn entirely by tbe actual veoder; it 
would be, perhaps, advisable to give two per cont. to the darogah and three per 
cent. to the vender, the darogab of COurse drawing the Whole five when he is the 
actual vender. The commission hitherto drawn, ho\\ever, by the venders is very 
trilling. 

The causes of the decrease of revenue from the sale of stamps in the judicial de. 
partment in tbis district arisea-

lSt. }'rom tbe establishment of a native judge at V"lZagapatam, which very con. 
sidemul" ad'ects the sale of stall1p-paper at Chicacole. 

:ad. From a decreased quantum of litigation, owing to tbe disturbed state oC 
tbe district; and 

3d. PossilJly from a decreased spirit of litigation. 
I clIn desi)(n 110 means of increasing tbe re,'enue 00 judicial stamps, • It is de-

airable that litigation should decrease, and that jUbtice shollld he cheap. 

,The decrease in revenue derived from the sale of se&. customs sayer stamp. 
flrlses-

.~t. From the cbeck to trade, owing to the disturbances which haye prnailed 
in different f>ltrtB of the dlstricc. 

6:J3· l C 2d. T. 
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. 2d. To the prevalence ~f more f~lId, owing ~o th? customs,. &c. being rented 
smce 1231, whICh renders It more dlfficult, especlally 10 the zemlOdaries, to check 
mal~ersation in this department. 

The following arc two modes of defrauding the stamp revenue, by the collusion 
of the Customs renter and the merchants. 

Tbe stamp duty On goods above the value of 10 below that of 50 rupees, is four 
annas; for trQ.ders having goods which together amount to lhllt vlllue, pass it 
under one name, paying tur one instead of four stamps. 

Again, a merchant pays the regular duties, and imports 1,000 rupees' worth of 
/!Oods into Berhampore, which are probably entirely consumed in that pllice. 
However, the parties interested make it apI,esr that 500 rupeel\' worth of his pro
perty is sent on further; under this pre~ence, they pass goods to this value exempt 
from stamp duty. Orders have been ISsued by me on these subjectB; but it is 
very difficult indeed to prevent fraud. and this is an additional 'reason why means 
should be devised to exempt customs roW'annahs from the stamp duty . 

. It strikes me that a &tamp duty might' be levied, Dot only upon bequests by 
",lll, but upon all transfers or land 01' real property, \\ hether by inheritance or by 
aoy other means, the duty being higher in cases where tbe prol?t)l'ty acquired costs 
least to the person obtaining. 

(signed) .J. A. R. Stevenson, Collector. 

(No.3·) 

From Oharles Roberts. Esq. Principal Collector, Northern Division of Arcot, 
to t?e Superintendent of Stamps, Fort St. George~ 

Sir, 
Para. 1. I HAVE the bonour to I.\cknowledge the receipt of your circular letter 

of the 9th ultimo, forwarding a statement of decreased revenue derived from 
stamps·dul'ing the last ten (uslies, and requesting an explanation of the causes to 
which it is attributable. 

2. Tbe accompauying statement Ius been prepared more in detail than that 
received from you; in order that the particular heads of decrease may be more 
explicitly defined, at the same time exhibiting the totnlloss of revenue to a much 
greater extent than appears by your btatemeut, owing to the effects of recent 

, regulations. 

,3. ;Neallly one half of the total decrease, 10,021 rupees, shown by youI' ~atement, 
is in the decreased sale of papers excIlUiively judicial, 4,079 rupees. The courts 
are better enabled to afford a particular explanation of this; bllt I may observe 
~'ltnerally, that the expenditure of pap~rs appears to be in a great measure 
dependent on the means of the people to litigate. Thus in the "orst years, or 
tbos:e succeeding thelll, the sale was fot' a smaller amount than in favourable 
years. 

4,. 1'he Clxtent of sayer moochilka papers' sale depends ~vjdelltJy on !he sayer 
heing rented or under aumany, as well as the amount at whlch the sayer IS r~nted. 
This, therefore. canllot be conU'Qlled. • 

5. I fear we must look to the decrease in the sale .. of money transaction 
papers" to tile poverty of the people; and to this cause at -the same time is 
perhaps to be assigned the great increllse in the penalties, 643 rupees; parties 
apparentdy endeavouring to obviate the cost of these papers until obliged. by 
reference to a court of Jaw, to procure stamps. The only method of precluding 
money transactions on Llank paper would be by iBCreasing the penalty; but 
I \fQuld eot a.dvocate meh a measure, as it i8 not to be supposed parties would 
incur the penalty, unless the saviug the cost of the p.lpers was an object of coo
sideration. To the exception by'section 4, RegulatIOn II. of 1825, on instruments 
~ not exceeding 64 rupees, some decrease IS to be assigned. 

6. -Alth.ough the decrease in Europe decree papers is, one ye~r with anot~er, 
but 127 rupees in the whole 10 years, yet the courts must explam the. amazmg. 

dlscrepaul1Y 
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discrepancy in the required sale of these which appears in particular years. It will 
be seen by my statement that in fusly J 236 the number of rolls sold were 1,614, 
valued at 1,268 l rupees; and that in some years, more especially in the three 
last, the extent of sales and value do not equal one half that quantity, and that 
they were otherwise very limited. 

7. The sllle of land custom rowannahs, as a matter of course, should depend alone 
on the trade of the country; and this is ascertained, perhaps, pretty correctly by 
the incre8Re and decrease of the annual offers for the rent. But this is not a very 
true CI iterion, a8 it is well known that durin!! a rent the farmer and under-farmers 
frequently 8uhstitllte blank rowannahs for stamps, receiving a portion only of what 
would be the value of the rowannah, and thus allowing the merchants that parti
cipation in the frand which acts as a check to the discovery of the stamp. Revenues 
under this head, though necessarily fluctuating, are sometimes very considerable. 
In fusly 12311 they amounted to 13,166 rupees. I would not suggest the 
exemptIOn of stamps in tbib department, n<!r do I concur with you in considering 
such advisable. The payment fulls on the consumers, the richer portion of the 
inhllbltaots, who in these districts make no payment to Government for the 
sccUl;ty to hfe and property which the police and otber establishments afford, 
and are exempt from those payments aod taxes which others, espeCIally culti
vators, are subjected to; nor am I aware that the exemption of the tax could be 
met by the levy of any other. Little would be reahzed by taxing Wills, as 
suggested. 

8. The decrease in abkarry licences is inserted in your statement at 880 rupees, 
but in point of fact it amounts to more than 7,920 rupees, being nine times that 
Bum. 880 rupees was the amount collected in tusly 12340 the last year in which 
these puper. I.\'ere stamped, as per Regulation II., A. D. 1825; but as the rent of 
abklH"ry has incrtlllscd with that of the sayers, so would the exient and value of 
stamps have been, hud they continued. 

g. The people ohject to cadjan accounts. , Where paper is optional it is not 
probable they ",ill ever resort to them again, nor is such adVIsable, from a variety 
of circumstallces. They are lumbering documents, subject to destruction; for if 
a slit is made at the hole intended for strin~ to pass through, it is understood as a 
proof of the document beilll! cancelled. The preference of the paper to cadjan 
may be deemed olle proof of improved civilization among the people. 

10. The volue of stamps recovered from paupers on decrees being passed in 
their favour, is very fluctuating. lind does not from its nature require any particular 
remark, neither do the other petty subjects which conclude the statement. 

1 I. The cumpari.on of the stock of stamps in tbe' darogah's hands with the 
accounts has been made and found perfectly correct. The talook seristidars and 
polit'e ameers are also v~nders, and the thasildars have been directed to make 
simIlar investigations into their accounts and papers. This is in progress. Six 
thasildof'8 have reported satisfactorily on the subject. 

12. The dllro!!8h receives 5 per cent. on all papers sold by him. The under
vel1d~rs (the shen.tidars Bnd smeens) receIve three per cent. on the papers sold by 
them; and the darogah the remaining 1\\0 per cent. I consider this a proper 
remuneration, and am not aware that a lJetter can be suggested. 

(signed) Charles Roberts, 
Principal Collector, Northern DiVision of Arcot. 

Chittoor, 1 Ii A pri' 1835. 

6.1J. 3ell 
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STATEMENT showing the RB\":&!IVE derived from STAMPS in,the DIStrict oithe Northern Division of Areot, for the last Ten FusIies, or from 13th July 1824 to 12th July 1884, and the Increase 
and Decreese. 

-

Dl!SCRIPTION OP P.lPEBS • Fusly 1234. Fusly 1235. Fusly 1236. Fusly 1237. l'uBly 1238. . 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. B. 

Roll. R •. a. p. Roll. Rs. a. p. Roll. Rs. a. p. Roll •• R •• a. p. Rolls. R •• a. p. 

Judicial papers, excluslve decree · 11,394 13,241 - - 8,382 16,023 12 - 9,929 14,844 4 - 7,750 11,530 - - 9,557 14,411 - -
Pn:: IIIld. m~hel .. ~ Of •• "y.~} 208 962 - - 288 919 - - 190 1,117 - - 200 1,488 - - 86 980 - -
Papers of money transaction · 12,704 4,484 - - 4,086 2,345 10 - 8,880 2,880 10 - 4,258 2,875 8 - 5,020 2,732 - -

TototJ . . · ~4,30l 18,697 - - 12,706 18,288 6 - 13,949 18,341 14 - 12,208 16,893 8 - 14,663 18,128 - -
:::::::; = 

Europe decree papers, apphcable} 
aoleJy for jwhcial purpo_ • 726 542 8 - 1,400 1,034 - - 1,614 1,268 8 - 1,194 862 8 - 1,461 1,089 - -

Land customs rowllllllllha · · 43,011 8,650 - - 51,782 0,4!6 15 - 69,044 12,400 11 - 58,214 1l,992 8 - 66,042 13,166 8 -
Abkvry Iicence •• · · · 43 880 - - - - - - - - - -
Cadjllllll . · · · · 666 . 148 - - 79 82 4 - 285 llO 12 - 48 29 8 - 81 16 III -
Penalty . · · · · · · 860 - - - - . . . · · 270 - - · · 872 8 - · · 871 4 -
Recoveted from paupers · · · · 2,142 11 8 · . 119 - - · · 1,721 - - · · 188 4 6 · · 84 2 9 

• 
CollllllissioD refunded • · - - - 17 7 - · . 7 8 8 · - 94 II 10 · · - 15 - - · 77 7 2 

FrBOtioD - · · · - · · 8 2 8 · - 2 - '! · · - 8 6 · - - 1 41 - -
Sacurity papers of thull8!dars, &0. - - - - - - - - - -

Total - . · · · 20 9 8 · - 9 4 3 - · 95 4 3 · · 1 - 5 · · n 7 \I 

~ 

a)J.ANDToTAL . . · 68,747 81,330 12 11 65,967 28,909 13 8 74,892 84,208 1 8 71,664 29,320 12 10 82,197 88,427 12 11 -



8TATUIEIfT 1!Jcwmg the ReTeaae derived from Stampe m the D .. triet of tbe Northeru Division of Arcol, Cor the last TeD Fusliea, or from 13th July 1824 to 12th July 1834, &o.--roRh.""d. 

DE8ClUP'lIOlf OF PAPJ!B8. Fusly 1239. Fusly 1240. Fusly 1241. Fusly12411. Fusly 1243-

7. 8. . 9. 
0 

10. U. 

Roll. lU. a. p. Roll. Ill. a. p. Roll R •• a. p. Roll. Bs. a. p. Roll. Rs. a. p. 
J adieial papera, exelUllive cIooree - 12,006 18,037 8 - 11,148 14,844 - - 9,942 12,675 - - 7,867 11,756 - - 8,686 9,172 - -
Pu!~~ oDd. m~hel~ of. aay~} 9 80 - - 48 490 - - 199 937 - - 202 1,887 - - 65 174 - -
F.pera of money tranaactiOD' · 6,712 8,126 8 - 6,511 2,997 - - 6,378 2,806 - - 6,130 11,765 III - 4,589 2,410 - -

Total · . · 17,727 21,19' - - 16,702 17,831 - - 15,619 16,817 - - 18,199 16,909 - - 13,280 11,766 - -
r--' = 

Europa deer.. pape .. , applioable} 
101.ly £or judtClal pu'l'.... • 1,240 968 8 - 1,266 1,082 - - 876 606 8 - 837 629 8 - 604 416 - -

Land CUllom. rowaunahs - · 67,247 lI,1l811 6 - 56,672 10,764 " - 51,601 9,788 8 - 56,460 10,IG6 " - 47,642 7,988 8 -
Abkarry he ........ · · · - - - - - - - - - -
CadJBUS . · · · · 26 10 12 - 8 6 8 - · · · · · 4 2 - - 1 - " -Penalty . · · 0 · · · 3,180 - - · · 1,037 8 - · · 1,627 8 - 0 · 1,650 - - · · 990 - -
Recovered from paupe .. · · · · 169 511 · · 86 811 · · 6 6 9 · · 244 I> 8 · · 56 II 6 

===== ---= 
Comml •• ioD reCoRded · · · · · 87 - 8 · · · · · · · · · · 0 · · · · · 0 92 - -
F...,tion - · 0 - · - - - - - - - - . - -
So .canty paps .. of thos •• ldara, &0. 0 · . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 16 - -

Total · . · 0 · 87 - 8 · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · 108 - -, 
== = . 

GRAHD TOTAl. · . · 76,239 86,781 16 7 74,637 80,806 711 67,995 28,345 14 9 70,500 28,591 1 8 61,527 21,309 5 6 

(conn7lu.d) 



STATE>lENT showing the aevelllle derived froUl Stoonps in the District oftha Northam Division of Areat for the IllSt Ten F~1ies, or frQm 13th July 1824 to 12th July 1834, &c.-ctmtinued • . 
CompamoD between FUlhC!'B 1234 ComparISOn between PUllies 12M Comparison bel"~f'n Fuslies 1234 CompanIOn between Pushes 1284. Comparison between Fuslie81234 

in No . .I,and 1.23610'50.3. JJl No.2, and l2S6 in No.4. m No.2, and 1231 m No.6. in No.2, and l..238 m No.6- in No, 2, and 1289m No.1 • • 
]>ESCBtPTION OF PAPERS. 

Increase. Decrease. Incre&lle. DecreaBe. increase. Decreaae. Increase. Decrease. Increaee. Decrease. 
12. 18. 14. 16. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 

RI. a. p. Rs. a. p. R •. a. p. Rs. a. p.' R •. a. p. Rs. a. p. R •. a. p. Rs. -a. p. R. a. p. R •. a. p. 
Judwml P8Pers, exclusive decree - 1,772 12 - - - - l,59a 4 - - - - - - - 1,721 - - 1,160 - - - - - 4,786 8 - -
Puttah and moochelecall of s8yor} - - - 43 - -rent .. .. eo ... ... 

i05 - - - - - 526 - - - - - 18 - - - - - - - - 932 - -
Papers of mon.y trIllIsaction - · - - 2,138 6 - - - - 2,103 6 - . - - 2,108 8 - . - - 1,752 - - - - - 1,851 8 -

Total - - - 1,772 12 - 2,181 6 - 1,748 4 - 2,103 (/ - 526 - - 3,829 8 - 1,178 - - 1,752 - - 4,786 8 - 2,289 8 --
Europ. deeree papers applieable} 491 8 - - - . 726 - - - - - .810 - - - - - 546 8 - - - - 416 - - -lo\ely for jUdlClai purpo... -

Land _rna rowanshs - - 876 15 - - - - 3,850 II - - - - 8,442 8 - - - - 4,616 3 - - - - 2,732 5 - -Abka.rryhcen ... - - - - · - . 880 - - . - - 880 - - - - - 880 - - - - - 880 - - - - - 88O - -CBdJ8UB - - - - - · - - 116 12 - - .. - 87 4 - - - . 118 8 - . . - 131 4 - . - - 187 4 -Penalty • • • - - · - - 850 - - - - . 80 ~ - 5211 8 - - - - 621 4 - - - . 2,780 - - -Reoovored from paupers - - · - - 2,023 11 8 . - - 421 11 8 - . - 1,964 ~ 10 - - - 9,058 S 8 - - - 1,973 5, 4 
= -

CommisolOn r.funded • . , - - - - 10 3 4 77 4 10 - - - - - - 16 8 - 60 - 2 - . . 19 II 8 -Fraetton - - - . - - - - 1 1\ 1 - - - 2 10 8 - - - 8 1 !l - . - 3 2 8 - - - 3 2 8 
Seemty papa .. of tbaoeeldars, i:o. - - - - - L.. - ~ - -

Total . - - · - . 11 6 Ii 77 4 10 1\ 10 3 . - - 19 9 a 60 - II 3 2 8 19 9 8 3 2 8 , - == 
GRANn TOTAL - - - 3,141 8 - 5,062 II 8 6,402 8 10 8,52,~' 15 6 4,801 - - 6,802 - 1 6,921 15 2 4,824 15 2 1O,7S4 "0 8 5,283 4 -

NET . - - - - -12,420' 15 8 2,877 4 41- - -1- - - 2,001 - 1 2,097 - .- - - -1 5,451 ~ 81 -



&r.'t£)f£~T .hawlng the Revenue derived from Stamps in the D .. trict of the Northern Division of ATCOI, for the last Ten FWlhes, or from 13th Julv 1824 to 12th July 1884, &".-cottti'We4 

c-----------------------r----------------I~--------------~----------------.-----------------~------------------.--------------------
~ bd.Hd~~~~iDlfo. betweoeoc;:t::::;"UiaNo. bet.eeB~:~.IONo. belw(>en~::~ril';:..lnNO' TOTALOFCO\JPARI~ON. NET. 

2.11t14 124.0 LONo. 8. I .. _1241 ID No. a. I,.IUId 1M! m No. 10. 2. and lUI lit. No. II. 

DESCRIPTION 0.1 PAPBRS. ... 

R,. a. Ro. a. p. 
Jadlrl&l p."",., .. ~lgIIV' dl!C'" 1,0113 - - - - • 
Pu~ .~ m"'.:"h.I.~ 0: 181':}. . . m _ _ • 
Pap"'" of money ""Machon • - • • 1 ,481 - - • 

-... 
'4. 

Deere ... 

25. 

R,. a. R •. a. p. 
- • 676 - - -

25 --

- - 1,679 - - • 

Incr ..... 

26. 

Decrease. 

21. 

n.. a. n •. a.p 
- 1,494 12 - -

- 1,118 4 - -

Iuc: ....... 

28. 

R,. a. 

Decreue. 

29. 

loeroue. 

80. 

Decro .... 
\ 

81. 

Ro. a. p. RI. a. p. Rs. a. p. 
4,079 - - 10,406 8 - 7,910 12 -

788 - - 1,124 - - 2,260 - -

2,074 - - • - 16,418 - -

Inc~se. 

82. 

Dec ...... 

83. 

n.. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

,----·I-----~-------I-----+_----~--------~------~-----~I------_r------
Total • • - 1,008 - ,1,1169 _ _. • - 2,380 - - 426 - 8,213 - - - - - 6,941 - - 11,629 8 - 26,648 12 _. - • 16,119 <I _ 

========~==:F======I====:==!'==~==F======I===~9====,====II==~=====I=======I:=======F===:=== 

640 -

127 8 -l8,180 8 - 127 8 - 3,053 - - -

666 8 - 0,577 10 - 566 8 - 20,011 2 - -
880 - _. - • 7,920 - _. • • 7,920 - _ 
147 12 - - - • 1,124 <I - - - • 1,124 4 -

• - - 7,728 12 - 430 - - 7,298 12 - -

Europe d"",.. paper'll Bpphcable} 
~ ool.ly {or juruclal purpooeo • - - - 87 - -
n bad cultoma rowanoha· • 2,214 • • • • 1,~8 8 • _ _ 1,606 4 • 
.. Ab .... "'Y h""".... • • •• • • S80 - -. • • 880 _ - - • - 880 - - • 

CodJlUJ1 • • - •• • • 142 8 _. - • 148 - _. • • 146 - - • 
Penalty. • • • - 681 - • • • 1,277 8 • _ • 1,800 - - • • 

689 8 • - 64 - • 

• 2,136 4 6 • - 1,898 6 - - 2,086 1 10- - - 16,608 14 10 - - • 10,008 14 10 

==~~=====I=====~I======:F=====~====~F===: ·========1========1======== 
Reoovorod from paupe..· •• • • 12,066 7 4 • 

1====, 
Comml .. ion I'Ofundod - •• - I 11 
Fraction • • • •• .: '_ 
Security pepe .. of th.....w.,., &c. • • 

7 - • 
28 • 

17 7' - -
8 II 8 

17 7-
8 28 -

74 9 • • 231 7 8 70 - 4 152 7 • 
8 2 8- - - 26 13 7 - 26 13 7 

16 - 16 - - • 16 - -
~---·I~--~-----~----~---~-----~---~-----~-----I-----,I----~------
•• 20 9 8· • • 20 9 8 - - • 20 9 8 90 9 8 2 8 247 7 8 104 18 11 108 7 4 25 18 7 

1=======,====:=====I==~=~~'==I:===~===I===~=I======F======I================:I====c:==:I==========F======= 
• GaAND TOTAl. • • • 4,534 ,10,058 II - 9,680 - 5,664 14 2 8,418 , 6,167 15 8 730 9 10,752 - 6 ~8,263 18 8 68,530 12 9 80,531 6 4 40,798 , 6 

I 

Total • 

NET •• - 624 Q - • - 10,021 7 6 - • 10,266 HI 1 - - 10,266 15 1 

CbiUOor, J 6th April 1836. (E. Eo) (signed) Charles Roberts, 
Pnncipal CoIleotor Northern D"illlon of Aroot. 

~ 
00 
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From J. Blackburne, E~q. Principal Collector, Madura, to the Superintendent of 
Stamps, Fort St. George. 

Sir, Madura, 23 March 1835. 
1. 1 HA'qE the honour to acknowled"e the receipt of your letter of the 

9th instant, accompanied by a statement of sale~ of stamp paper, &c. for the last 
J ~ ye~rs in Ihis district, showing a decrea~e of B.s. 8, J 93. 10 Q.; but I should 
think It ought not to be matler of surprise 'When the fullowing reasons are 
considered. 

Europe and country paper, for judicial and revenue purposes, are the most in 
demand. 

The sales, in fusly 1234, amounted to w 

But in fusly 1243 were ollly -.. ,~ 

Decrease Ra. 

&. a. 
lo,oS8 14 
6,312 12 

The reason of this is solely attributable to the Regulations enacted by Govern
ment subsequently to fusly 1234. Regulation II. of 1825 prescribes that petittons 

to the Board, and bonds for value to the amount offrom 16 to 64 rupees, can lie 
written on unstamped paper, and, cancelled that part of Regulation XIII. of 1816, 
which provided that no documents other than stamped paper should be admitted 
in the courts, a restriction which induced all engagements, &c. to be written on 
stamped 'paper. Hence, dealers and merchantb, feeling quite at liberty to take 
vouchers,on nustamped paper, paying the penalty only when occasion led them to 
go to law, they natnrally adopted the lighter tax. 

2. Regulation VII. of 1829 cancelled the necessity of stamped paper for sayer 
rent, puttahs, and moochelkahs. Forlljerly bonds were taken from renters' secu
rities for one month's kist, and ready-money deposit was made for anotner; now 
for these last three years the renters have generally deposited two months' kist, 
lind thereb,t avoided the Decessity and expense of security bonda. " 

3. A great number of suits, formerly cognizable by the civil courts, have been, 
by Regulation, IV. and VI. of 18".1, made cognizable by summary tribunals. 
Sums to a large amount were formerly deciqed in the Judge's court; but within 
the last 10 y~ars they have practil=ally become cognizable by district moonsilfs, 
where stamped paper" not being used, the amount sales ,are diminished. The 
decreased nUlllber of decrees in the, Judge's court has caused ,a correspondent 
decrease in the sale pi Europe decree papers. . 

4. If the oecrease in the sale of land custOlUS r9wanahs had been in proportion to 
the decI"ease in the sayer rents, which have fallen olf o!Yin~ to articles subject to 
duty having been less prOductive from the failure of rain in the last four yetlr$, it 
would 4be' matter of little consequence; but, on the contrary, the decrease is much 
greater, so much, that it attracted my attention on my arrival in this district. The 
per-centage of decrease in the sayer rent, between fuslies 1234 and 1243, is only 
12 per cent.; but in the sale of land customs rowanahi, during tbe same period, 
the decrease is ,no less,than'43i pet cent. An' inquiry into the reasons showed 
me that the renters made it a practice to withhold rowanabs for articles destined 
for consumption within the limits in which they are produced, and, giving pl!J.in 
eadjans instead, appropriate' what ought to be a Government receipt from stamps 
to their qwn use, in order to covet the losses tbey sustain by tbeir emulation to 
secure 'the rent; that articles destined for consumption beyond the chokey limits 
are generally at first entered in .the accounts as destined' for consumption within 
the limits'; and a day or two afterwards a mafee rowanah is issued. signifying that 
they had paid duty for consumption, but were nof destined for pla,ces beyo"n~ the 
chokey limits. 'The Vtllue of rowanalls, so withheld, also become:! 11. per9Ulsite to 
the renters. On discovery I fined four of tbe renters, and have glve~ strict orde~s 
to examine the accounts, so as to prevent a ·recurrence of tbe klOd. By thl!: 
arran"ement I have an increase at this moment of 800 rupees above last year. 
Tbe fulse accounts furnished by tbe renters are the only ones on which we have 
to depend; there are no ot!lers whereby to check them.' If the duty collec:ted 0:1 

articles designed fur Wooltnadeevoo (the place where made) consumptIOn be 
omitted ill the trcL>fJUnts it is scarcely possible to find out the number of rowanahs , ~~ 
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"hich should have been solei on that account; therefore the subbtitution of 
stamped for mafee rowanahs seems one of the best lOeans to prevent renters 
deriving Ihe undue benefit which tbey now have in the issue of mafee rowanahs 
to hmits beyond their rent~. To prevent frauds on collecllon of the value of 
rO"Bllllbs not issued for articles designed for consumption within tbe chokey limit, 
it would be advisable that a gomastah be appointed "y the collector to each 

• choh:v, to make the renters to issue rowanahs for aU articles. 
5. '1 he e~le8 of sea customs vary little, and the revenue is \ery trifling. 
ti. The use of stamped paper tor abkarry licences bas been abolished by Regu

latIOn II. of 1825. 
7. Tobacco liccnees are not usual in tbis district. 
8. The necessity to usc stamped cadjan bonds for small sums has been abolished 

bv It{'gulation II. of 1825 . 
• 9. Penalties are collected 011 nnstamped documents produced in courts to so 

~r<'at on extent, a~ to prove that unstdmped documents prevail vcry greatly in 
dealings \\ here parties do not anticipate necessity to go to law. • 

10. My httle experience leads me to belicve the power of enabling natives to 
dispose of their property by will is uncalled for, and would not be taken advan
tage of except by persons of overgrown fortunes and of disreputable characters, 
and to the latter it \\ ould be little de~irable to facilitate the means. 

1 1. These Bre the causes that have operated to cau&e a decrease of stamped 
revenue. lind not frauds in the department entrusted with the sale of tile stamps. 

Since my arrival in the di&trict, I have twice called for and examined the 
Btamped papers in pos~('~sion of the venders fot· sale, aud found the balance on 
hand to correspond wilh the accounts. 

12. Fhe prr cent. commission of tbe sales, as usually given, is sufficiently ade
quote; any hi~hel' remuneration cannot tend to increase the sales. 

13. I.and customs rowanahs being on stamped paper, is very requisite to pre
scrve the revenue, and prevent frauds; if unstamped rowannhs be ordered to be 
u&cd, great frauds and annoyance Dlust naturally be occasioned both to the collector 
and to tIle renters. 

14. To increa.e the eale in stamped paper, it would be necessary to impose the 
8tump dutlt's on causes trPllsferred by the lWgulations from the judges tOJ!lC col
lectors and pUllchayets; 'and this" ill prevent numerous ful&e complaints, \\ hidt 
the peuple Ble led to make in consequence of no r~8triction bemg Impused on 
iliem. . 

15. In the concludiul! paragraph of your letter, you observe (an observation at 
\laliance \\ ith your own stlltement), that III e, ery item of the stamp revenue the 
decrease has been considerable in my distrirt. In two out of seven it is cOllsi
delilbly increased, and ill a thild it is ollly lower becallse any receipt 011 account 
of lhat item is now prohibited by the Regulations. 

(signed) J. Bfacltburne, 
Principal Collector.! 

(No. 170.) 
from J. BLrckbIlNl(, Esq. Principal Collector, Madura, to the Superintendent 

of SLllmps. Fort St. George. 

81r, Madura, 14 April 1835. 
IN Icply to )ou. lett~r of the Sth instant, requirin~ 8 particular report on the 

nlcosurl'~ in" hich the 5 per CClit. comm"sioll 0'1 stamps i~ di.trihuted, nod the 
fC5U!t 01 Illy ""I",,, officl'fs' reports pn the CIIUbt'8 "hich have atrect~d the stamp 
leVt'IIUe; I ba,'c IllO honour 10 lIliorm you, that tbe agent IS ollo\\cd !j per cent. 
on ~tu1ll1'8 sold by him, lIlld 3 per CClll. on the lender's sdles, and the venders 
:J p .. r Ct'nt. on tlldr ~ales, "r,ich, an,ountmg separately to a very trifle, has I.ltterly 
be,," Ihlllt·J to lh .. \ clHJef'h CUlunliSSIOIl. 

ll. lour St'CUlld quci y Iaus IIlready met" ilh 8S full an allS" er as I am capable 
of tltJ(lI"f\III!l. in Ihe \arious purllljraphs of my lettcr of the 23d ultimo. Prom your 
,'a\lillg 1I~,\ill f'lr tbat IlIlomllitlou, 1 must conclude eilill'r lhdt you have not under
~h}Od my ktter, or that 1 do not under.tand your qll~.tion. 

(signed) J. lJlJckburllc, 
Principlll Collector. 

6:lJ 3 D 
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From, T. V. Stonhouse., Esq. Principal Collector, NeUore, to the Superintendeut 
of Stamps. Madras. • 

N ellore, Principal Collector' 8 Cutcherry ~ , 
Sir. 8 JUDe 183.5. 

1. I REGRET that press of business has prevented my furnishlDg at an earlie!" 
period the report called for in your letter of the 9th Marcjllast. ' 

"2. The statement furnished with yoar leIter exhibits a net decrease on the total 
gross revenue from stamps, during the last len years, of Rs.7,753. 9 a.; tbe 
chief decrease being in the sale of paper applicable for revenue and judicial pur
poses. The average sale of these papers d\lring the first three years of the period 
exhibited in the statement is, in round numbers, 9,601 rupees, the averagE.' of the 
la~t three years being 5,319 rupees. The chief cause which has operated to pro
dl,lce such a result is tlUl establishment of a separate court at Guntoor. to which 
was of course transferred the sale of stamp paper required for judicial proceedings 
by parties in that district. This took 'place in fusly 1237, and since that fusly the 
decrease has chiJ1.tiy occllrred. It appears to me, IIlso, thllt the sale of these kind 
of papers must in some degree depend upon tbe quantum of business done in the 
zillah court, in fact the number of suits, decided in the course of the year. 

-Pus)y 11141, 1~42. 3. In the sall! of custom rowanahs, the average of tbe last three· years only 
l~43i falls shortof the averag~ of the first three t years by 67 rupees. In the last fusly 
r~;6 y l!13-4, 1235, (1,243) the decreRlje was considerable, which is attributable partly t'l the ullfavour-

. able sea,sQns, wpicb, have been experienced, and which have depressed trade, as well 
as every other brancb of industry; and partly, I have reason to think, to frauds 

Orig. committed by the sayer rentprs. in issuing, maufre instead of stamp rowanahs. I 
have taken measures to put a stop, as far as possible, to such practices; 

4. Of the 5, per cent. commission, 2 i per 0/0 is allotted to the stamp darogah 
at the hoozoor, who is charged with the custody of the stock of stamps, and the 
issue of them as required to the. venders; the remaining 2 i per cent. is allowed 
to the venders upon the extent of their sales respectively, sea custom rowanahs 
excepted, as these are not furnisned to them for sale, ()ut forwarded direct from 
tbe hoozoar to the sea-ports; 011' thebe rOl\'anahs the stamp darogah draws the whole 
.5 per °/ •. • 1 am not prepared to recommend a modificatiCJn of that' rate of distri
bution which has hitherto obtained. The remuneration the venders receive 
appears to me sufficient; for the little trouble they have especially as in this dIS
trict, aiL the venders" excepting the one at. the zillah court, are public servants, 
being either tawok goomastahs, post-office writers, &c. 

5. The exempting custom rowanahs altogether froDl stamp duties would be' a 
J'elie{ to trade, but the deficiency ill the revenue occasioned thereby could only be 
made up by an alteration in the rate of duties, which would incorporate into one 
pa~ment the duty on the goods and the stamp duty payahle 011 the rowanah. 
ThIs would of course be no relief to the trader, as it would be a mere commuta
tiOllof the mode of payment. I do not clearly understand if your impression is 
that th!! deficiency in the revenue from the. exemptioll of stamp duty on custODl 
rowanahs might be made good by rendering it obligatory on natives that testamen
tary deeds should be written on stamp paper~ and also by giving effectual opera
tIOn to the law which requires receipts to be on stamp paper. I fear that such an 
exception would prove fallacious. Wills are unknown in Hindoo law. In prac
tice they are seldom resorted to, except perhaps in the disposal of zemindary pro
perty, and tbe provisions of Regulation V. of 1829, appear to me to oppose a bar 
to the uecution of WIlls b,ecoming at all general. Section 4 of that Regulatioll 
in effect directs that the succession to property shall be regulated b¥ the rule of 
Hindoo law, and it must be superfluous, tberefore, to execute a WIU to dIrect 
",hat the Hindoo law and the Government have already declared snall be done. 
TIns Regulation appears to me therefore to nullify the intention of a will, which 
is, in fdCI, a bequest of property according to tbe wishes of tbe t~stator. ~or 
these reasons I do not think it can ever be expected that tue pracbce of rnakmg 
wills will ever become very general at this presidency, still less so if chargeable 
with a stamp duty. , . . ' 

6. In regard to giving effectual operation to tbe Regulation ~blch. requires receIpts 
to be executed on stamp paper, 1 would observe that natIves In th~lr ordll1,uy ~r~ns
actions do not usually give or take receipts; but were it otberwlse the provIsl0!1s 
of section 3. Regulation II. of 1825. would be calculated to counteract .Its 

be<;omlllg 
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becoming a general practice. This section provides, that although the instrument 
may not hafe been executed on stamp paper, it may be admitted in eVIdence on 
payment of tcn tImes the amount of stamp duty \\ hich should have been paid in 
the first in~tance. Questions as to tbe authority of receipts in the transactions of 
natives .... ilh each olher, are cascs which rarely, if ever, Come before the courts; 
and ",hen they do, the parties have a remedy should the instruments not have 
been executed upon stamp paper. If it be desirable, therefore, to bring into more 
geneml practice the executing receipts on stamp paper, it appears to me that 
section 3, HegulatlOn II. of 182.5 should be modified; but I am not of opinion 
that such a step would be advisable. 

(signed) T. V. Stonliouse. 
Principal Collector. 

From T. M. Lewin, Esq. Collector, 'Guntuor, to the Superintendt'nt of Stamps, 
, Fort St. George. 

Guntoor Collector's Cutcherry, RapulIy, 
Sir, 7 April 183,5. 

1. I HAVE the honour to acknoVlledge the receipt of your two letters, dated the 
9th lind 25th ultimo, You have correctly, in the 7th paragraph of the first. 
imputed to the peculiar condition of this district, the falling off of revenue 
shown by the statement which accompanied it; and it would be idle to suggest 
any other than the universal and predominating influence to which you have 
alluded. 

2, From the revenue derived from stamps in this district having been for a 
series of years marked by very trifling variation in amount, it seems evident tbat it 
must be now subject to some powerful and universal influence, and this is no less 
munifest fl'om its decline bearing a proportion to the decline of the revenue at 
large, on \\ hich it seems mainly to depend. 

3, 1 t does not appear to me that any apprehension can be justly entertained of 
fraud on the pllrt of the stump venders, as they are subject to strict surveillance, 
and any amount of &tamps traced to thelf possession would be immediately reahzed, 
if the stamps themoelvcs were not forthcoming; an instance of the latter occurred 
very recently. " 

4, Except for rowanahs' and COUI Is' proceedings, which will bear respect to its gene
ral \\ ealtb and resources, the stamf revenue can never in this district, circumstanced 
8S it nv" is, become an object 0 great c(>nsideration. Land being the property 
of the sirkar, or Bmasbcd in tbe hands of lal ge proprietors, the right of occupation, 
if adUlitted, bemg rarely baleable, conveyances Ilnd mortgages seldom or ever take 
plnce; lind commelcialllltercourse, except witbin the district, being inconsidelable, 
willch gives ri8e to no engagements beyond the passing season, does not call for 
written deeds; legul instruments have in consequence ever been uncommon, and 
fcw transactions take place among the inhabItants which seem to require them. 
In short, tbe stamp revenue in thib district seems little liable to any influence, but 
sllch as may be found in ClrculDstances immediately calculated to raise or depress 
the rl',cnue at large, 

5. The distribution of the stamp commission is as follows: 

To the collector 
To the darogah on tales ('ifected by himself _ 
To dItto, on 8/11cs by ordmary venders • 
To venders, on 1IUles effected by thell1 • 

5 per cent. 
S per cent. 
S per cent. 
3 per.eent. 

18 per cent. 

6. When the alllouut which goes to two individuals out of this commis,Yon is 
con~iuered, it seems obviuus tbat 'the balance divided among 63 persons (the 
number 110\\ intrusted \\ ith the sale of stamps) could not operate as a stimulus of 
8 \'ery urgmt character. The cOlllmiSloion rCl'eived in each case is 8 small remunera
tion for IIny species of trust; but were it much greater. "ould be inoperative as a 
stimulus, liS the alllount of revenue has httle or no relation to the exactions of 
the vt'nut'f. 

I ClIn lliscover no IId\"ontagc in the proposition to exempt custom rowanahs 
from duty, and think the urgumeot which tll\"OUrs their exemption, equally appli-

6J3, 3 D :I cable 
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cable to the custom duty itself, which of all taxation is the most unexceptionable. 
as capable of affecting but one class of individuals, viz. the consumer; the stamp 
is paid.fol· with ~he custom dutYl and if a pass must \>e ohtained under seal and 
signature, it matters not whether it 'be on stamp or plain paper; it is obviolls that 
the producer and the merehallt are both'exempt 'from its influence, and the latter. 
who adva,nce~ it, will be sure to add it to the price of his goods. Unless, there
fore, it can be shown, that. the, l~vying this tax is Ii distin~t source of vexation to 
parties engaged in tr!lde" there is no object to be gained by its repeal... I should 
rather lopl\ to relieve comr;nercll 'and the government, by excluding from the tariff 
all articles yi~[ding an a~ount of revenue too insigmficant, to make them worthv 
of attention as objects'of revenu,~. and f~om a. 'red,uction of ,establishment conse
quent on the ~easure. 

It way happen that tbe addition of the stamp to the ordinary impost, in some 
cases, impedes both commerce and production, by being placed on an article 'I1ot 
in sufficien~ requisition to admit of its bearing the two nnited; but the principle is 
not touched by this, as the rowanah, cannot be \>iewed ill any other light than 1& 

c.~t,Qm !I~utt j iliEL~Lfre~!!-c_~_se!!..ms...1o!hoIJ.Ltc! "on5is_t111 t!t~.na_~e. __ 

Sbould it lie determined. to abandon t~e stamp liS a source of revenue, the in
vention o( a ~ubstitute is n9t within any \neansj!) II country alread.,Y ~alted higher 
tban is consistent with its welfare. I shOUld find it difficult to come to an alterna
tive Jess detrimental; it /Dat be §aid qf thi~ talt above all others, that if the tariff is 
well regulated; it cannot have the effect either of checking productioll. 01' of obstmct
ing commerc~; in this it sUl}>asses the land; tax of India, which operates as a tax 011 

raw materials; and wm ,ever be found capable of keeping the country in a condi-
tion of indigep<;e.- . ,-'-- -- -: 

-As..to -the tall--oQ-wills,-it 'bas-always appeared to me that the regulation whicfJ 
exempted 'them froU) the stamp, was a most wise enactment, not Jess than a. most 
ju~t()nej,jt,j~ J1eedless to,ente~ on a discussion,ofthe pros and cons of this mode 
of taxatioll, ,as you are ,dollYtIElss, acquainted with them all. I will therefore only 
add my,opinioq, that'there, is.up species of tua,tion more unjust in principle, nor 
in practice'more injudousj the prQPosition is however so gener~l. that it. is not 
easy to reply to itl ~hethet it is proposed to levy a penalty on the parly who 
devises property, ,61' te, fine. alt individual for possessing it. III each case it is 
unjust, ,;It seems IP. ~ufficient pbjection to \his tax. thlP.t it is calcullP.ted to m~ke the 
titate the; eventual possessor 1 of every species ,of property which fall$ -under its pro
vieiQns., ,MoreoYeJ1 it~ object is ever liable to be defeated; there seems no. reason 
why IP.n individull-l sijpuld be llbla to, part with his propert.)! in life, which be must 
be taxed for if separated from him by death> It' must however be admitted, that 
the tlP.di.8l1. the 68~CtioQ. ,of grellt. antiquity, though ~ never met w~Lh any better 
defence. of It than l't$ grea,t pecliDlary result;. .' 

• "The propriety ot legislating. d change calcula~ed, '~o slI.bvert the'ancient law~ or 
Inheritance of ~he countt·y, wlth no better obJec~ ID vIew than fiscal exactIon, 
appears to 'me more thall' '<,I.uestionablE;. Before 'passing a genQral enactmen~. 
giving the power of devising property, it is at least necessary 'to b~ shown that 1t 
iswisbed fOil, and that it, would be for the benefit of the parties to be aiftlCted 
by it. '\ 
, The prominent' causes of fallure'in the '~tamp 'revenue I consider the' enact

thent which renders plain paper aVailable for _deeds;, subject to. a fine when used; 
T if, as bas been ~aid, not more tban one deed iii a ~undred finds its way to' a court. 

it is not surprising that a revemle "secUred b~ a decimal' proportion of' pro.tec
tion should, decline, and that' stamp paper fb~ legal, instruments should fd/l mto 
desuetude and slich I apprehend has been the tllSi! more 'or less througbout the 
country." j ),'/ "',, ,,\,I,I! / 'J 

, , , ,(sfg~d) ',to M. Leivin. 
, Collector. J 
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From A. Maclean, Esq. Collector, Canjeram, to the Superintendent of Stamps, 
Fort St. George. 

Sir, Canjeram, 20 September, 1835. 
1. hr reply to your letter of the 9th ultimo. relative to the stamp revenue. I 

have to acquaint you that the decrease in this branch of the revenue in tbe 
last fusly had. previous to its receipt attracted my notice. and also that on an 
examination of tbe stock of stamped papers on hand it was found correct, and 
agreeing with the accounts of the respective venders. 

2. The decrease in (usly 1243 was explainp.d to the Board of Revenue in my 

NO·7. 
On Stamps.. 

Jummahbundy Report .... en the extra revenue of that year, an extract oi willch is ·~4 October 1834-
lIubj(Jined for your information . 

.. The revenue from stamps amounts to Rs. 8.398. 13 a., and fall& short of that 
of fusly 1242 In the sum of RH. 4,291. 11 a'l as hereunder shown~-

--- FUSL,. 1242. FtnlLY 1248. DECRB.ASE. 

R,. a. p. R,. a. p. R •. a. p. 
Sale or Sayer Rowanab. - - - - 4,195 - - 3,~10 5 - 984 11 -

D,tto .tamped pape" at Cbinglepot - - 6,306 4 - 3,354 III - 1,951 8 -
D,tlo stamped pape,. in other placeo . . 1,359 - - J,'J4a \I - ,116 14 -

Fin .. coUected by the court - . . - 8ao 4 - 591 to - 1138 10 --
Total - . - R •• 1!l,698 8 - 8,398 13 - 4,291 11 -

, .. The decrease in the 9ale of sayer rowaoahs, accounted for by the value of 
those purchabed in advance by the sayer renters during fusly 1242. having been 
fully disburs~d in the accounts of that year. whereas in fusly 1243 (hose only 
which were actually sold by the sayer awineenabs have been charged. The amoUnt 
\>alue of the (laper misused,· and therefore returned by the ft'Dters of fusly 1242, 
was 480 rupees, which being deducted frolR the &8les' of that year, th" result is 
3,715 rupees; out ofthe quantity returned in fusly 1243 by the renters offuslies 
1241 and 1242, amounting in value to 810 rupees, most part has been already 
sold for Rs. 779. 8 a., which sum being ui',ded to the sales on account of fusly 
11143, viz. RB. 3,210.5 Q. gives a correspor' '\ rise as well as an increase over the 
actual result of fusly 1242. of Rs. 271: ,,) ... instead of the apparent 'decrease 
shown above. 

"With respect to the' decrease In the sal e of stam p paper on account of the 
zillah court of Chingleput, it appears on particular inquiry to be attribotable to 
tbe Don-translation into the native language5, of certain decrees passed by the 
~udge and register, amounting in number to about 300. The non-translation of these 
Judgments, b,r precluding the pOSSIbility of appeals being instituted, creates a tem
porary loss ot revenue, which howeve,r it is expected will hereafter b~ recovered." 

3. 'Another circumstance has Ilitely been the cause of a further decroas'3 in the 
sale of stamped papers. whicb it may not be out of place to notice. It formerly 
WitS the practice for parties in civil suits to apply for and obtain from the records 
of the collector and magistrate and his assistants, on stamped papers, attebted 
copies of documents DlateriallO their SUl'CesS, for production before the Courts· llf • Sec. n, Rpg. 
Adawlut; but the judge hilS lately, I understand, interdicted their doing so, suhsti- XIll. of 1816. 
tUling summonses to me requiring the production of all original documents ~\amed 
by them. The intention of the judge u, doubtlessly, to check the unlimited pro-
duction of unnecessary documents; but it is, I conceive. unusual for the judge to 
cause in the first instance the production of all documeots required by private 
JlRrtie$, WIth a Vlew to decide wbat shall be admitted and whtlt not, in the dIfferent 
Ada"lut Courts of the zillah. The practice, moreover. throws much additional 
labour 011 me Bnd my establishments (independent of the loss of revenue). for I 
received on one day no less than five snmmonses. The object ofthe judge would 
beauained as well by the simple rejection after production by the parties them-
selves, of all documents which he or the other presiding officer may not consider 
Dlaterial to the points at issue in the suit. 

4. The untranlilated decrees alluded to above are now, however, 10 progress of 
tl~3· 3 D 3 traDlilalioQ 
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translation in the zillah courl, and the sale of stamped paper on that account is 
proportionately increasing in the current fusly. ' 

5. Tbe sale of judicial papers from fusly 1231 to 1240 was extensive; but on 
the establishment of a sE'parate court at Cuddalore for the southern divisIOn of 
Areot, there was naturally a falling off, and a still further diminution has been 
the consequt'nce of the recent extension of the jurisdiction of district moonoiffs, 
whereby the number of suits on the ju.dge's file is reduced, and consequently the 
use of stamped paper (which is not reqUIred in the subordinate courts),bas become 
uunecessary. 

6. The exemption of custom rowanahs from stamp duty is hardly .:aJlcd for. 
Its imposition does not seem to bear heavily on connnerce, nor \Vould the sub
stitute hinted at by you cover one-fourth of the large revenue derived from the 
former source. Section 40 Regulation II. of 1825 proviaes that wirIs need not 
be written on stamped paper. The custom of disposing of .property by will is 
scarcely known to natives jn the interior, nor is it necessary that they should resort 
to it, their pr~perty being liable to partition among: their heirs and'relatives under 
the provisions of the law of inheritance. 

7. The only agents who have in iheiqlOwel"'"to dispose 'af"Stamped plrPer to a 
considerable extent, are tbe darogah in tbe hoozoor, and the vencrer at Chingleput. 
For information regarding the distribution of the commission, 1 heg to refer you 
to the annexed copy of a letter to the Board of Revenue. 

8. You are aware that some of the regulations which required that petitions, &c. 
addressed to fhe revenlle alithorities, as well as that certoon other documents should be 
written on stamped paper, have been resci~ded by subsequent enactments; nor can I 
suggest any other means of improving the stamp revenue, save 'the strict enforce· 

'Vide Sect/oIlS 11 & ment of such ,parts of the la:w which requiJre receipts, security bonds, deeds regard
Ill, Reg. XlII, of ing maniul'll lands, &c. to he written on stampeo paper, but which are not sllpposed 
18t6. ,t,o operate fully in practice. On the" hole it does not appear to me, tbat consti-

tuted as society is in India, the stamp duty is at present an improvable source of 
revenue. 

rara, 3. 

(signed) .11. Maclean, Collector. 

From A. Malcolm, Esq. Collector, Sadras, to the Secretary to the Board of 
Revenue. 

Sir, Sadras, 30 October 1834. 
I EAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Porter's circular letter of 

16th ultimo, and to state that a commission of 5 per cent. on the gross produce 
derived from the sale of stamps, ib divided between the darogah at the hoozoor 
cutcher,y, .and the venders at out stations, appointed under clauses 4 alld 6, 
section 13, of 1816, according to their respective proportions. Witb the exception 
of the vender.at Cbingleput, the whole of those at out-stations are in receipt of 
public pay unconnected with the sa1es of stam,ps, and Done of the latter derive 
more than an average profit of one rupee per mensem. 'The remuneration of the 
hoozoor darogah varies froll1 22 to 35 rupees per mensem, whilst that of the 
vender at Chinglepnt never exceeds 14 rupees per mensem, and falls sometimes as 
low as 5 rupees per mensem. I recommend both of tbese cases to the favourable 
notice of the Board, as I think the pay of the hoozoor darogab aught never to 
'be less tban ,35 rupees, and that of the Chingleput vender less than half that 
amonntper mensem, to be paid either by salary or partly by commission and salary, 
as may be deemed advisable. The case of the other venders does not seem to 
Tequire any consideration at present. 

(signed) .d. JlilaJcolm, Collector. 

From J . ..1. Hudleston, Esq. Deputy Collector in Charge, to the Superintendent 
of Stamps, Folt St. George. 

Sir, . Madras Cutcherry, 6 June 1835. 
L I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter. under date the 

9th March last. 
2. It is customary in this office to compare occasionally the quantity of stamps 

4)n hand "ith the accounts of the vender, although the stock is secured at the· 
cutcherry 
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-cutchcrry treasury, and such precautions are used as to prevent the practice of 
fraud. 

3. The vender ill this district, the ollly perso n conducting the sale of stamps, 
(Irawl> the full commission of five per cenl., there being no !>eparllte darogah, as in 
the provinces. I am not aware of any other mode of exciting the vender's zeal 
than by continuing to him the whole amount of tbe authorized commission of five 
per cent.. which, from the sale8 not heing extensive, is not more than necessary to 
ensure dIligence and actIvity on his part. If it is found that the vender has been 
neglectful in his duty, it is only requIsite to appoint another person in his stead to 

NO·7. 
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remedy the evil. 
4. It docs not appear to me that the stamp duties on customs rowanabs operate Para·5. 

us Ii hard.hip on the mercantilt: community. The revenue under this head is so 
small compared with the extent of the inland trade, tbat I would suggest the con
tmuanco of tbe present system; but I am by no means prepared to recommend 
that bequests by will should be subject to a stamp duty, which, besides its being 
g!'llcrally repugnant to the feelings of the inhabitants of Madras, would be ineffec-
tual within the limits of the Supreme Court, under the existing state of thin:;(s. 

5. I Bpprehend that the rules now in force at Calcutta respecting stamps can- Paras. 6.,. ,. 
Ilot be extended to thiB collectorate, excepting with the special sanctIOn of the 
Supreme Court. If, however, by Bny future legislative enactment, the use of 
stamps in the case of receipts and other vouchers within the jurisdiction of that 
court is Illude compulsory, to render them valid in law, I shall be prepared to 
dmw up rules and regulations, with a view to the improvement and security of the 
rcv('nue derIvable from this source. 

6. At present there is every faCility afforded to persons requiring stamps from 
this office, and it is therefore fair to conclude that tbe decrease noticed by you 

-arose from causes beyond control. 
(signed) J. A. Hudleston, 

Deputy Collector in Charge. 

From Findlay Anderson, Esq. Acting Sub-collector in (,harge, Canara, to the 
Superintendent of Stamps, Fort St. George. • 

Canara, Principal Collector's Cutcherry, 
Sir, Mangalore, 17 June 1835. 

\. I itA VE the honom: to reply to your circular letter of the 9th March, regard
iug the faIling off' of the reveoue from stamps during the last ten fuslies. 

2. Immediately upon the receIpt of tbat letter, I directed all the stores of 
stumps to be examined, nnd, with the exception of one cbowkle, at wluch one 
pUpCI' was found missing, and the value of which has been made good by the 
1Il001l~ar, they "Ore found to he correct. 

J, 1 DIay premise my remarks as to the cause of the decrease in the stamp 
revenue 111 the Zllhth, hy observing tbut the pi oeceds arising from it have fluctuated 
IlDllllully, without eIther con .. iderlllJle increase or decr('ase, since fusly 1230. The 
tl('('I!'RSC in that fusly, when compared with the h\O previous one., is to be attrt
buted in a consldelable degree, fiM, to the enactment of Rt·gulation II. of 1825; 
secondly. to the IlholitlOIl of inland chowkies in this zillah, in fusly 1235; and, 
la;,tly, hl the admi""lon of Ilbl.aree licences being wnttw on stamped paper. 

4. A reft'rene-c to the accompanying Slatement, in wbich is exhibited an 
aCClumt of the Silks of thl' Ellrope and country stamp paper, apphcable for judicial 
aud revenue purposes in the dltlcrcnt tillooks, sholOS at once, by the comparative 
excess 01 tbe sah's ill lhc l\1angtllore, lion ore, and Soonda talooks, that the greater 
proportion of thut paper is purchased for judicial purposcs. The 8m,iliary court 
at HOllore was establt.hed in .T line 1236, and tha.l of the native judges III Soonda 
about June 1239; and tbe dltfercnce of the ~ules of stamped pllper in these 
t'llo\)l.s before and subsequt:llt to tile establt,hment of these {'(lurts, is distinctly 
Sl'cn. Stump pApers of greater value thl\n eight rupees are rardy used in this 
dHnct for \Jond,;, deeds of sales, &c. The accoDlp.lllying Statement shOl'S the 
~lIlc at tbe three COUll stations of pupers aLo"e the value of 16 rupees, and the 
tlllllluut (lrl~lllg tlicrt:iIOID "ill Le found to fOUII a cousiderable proportion of tbe 
\\hde fe,cnuc li'om thut class of ~tumps, anll these lire supposed to bu,,, been 
lI>l'd ~oldy tur judICial pUlpuSCS. 
_.OJ3. 3D4 5. In 

_ No. I. 

No. w_ 
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5. In order to obtain, tberefore, a satisfactory explanation "Of tbe cause of an· 
increase or decrease in tbe shlmp revenue, reference 'must be made to the liles of 
suits in the zillab courts, accordin~ to whicb it will be found to fluctuate. The num
ber of wits tiled in the zillah court of MangaJore, in J 82.5, 'greatly exceeded the 
number filed in any subsequent year. A s.atisfactoory. cause, coupled witb the 
I easons mentioned above, is theretore found for th~ excess in the sales of stamps 
in tbis zillah during that year. In 1829 and 1836 there were a greater numbel' of 
suits decided in the court than in the immediately preceding and followiug years, 
and the s~mp revenue was proportionably increased. . 

6. The enactment of Regulation II. of J 8 28, which reduced the institution fees 
of suits before the district m~on~i~s, has also tended to reduce, i? a small degree, 
the sale of stamp paper for JudICIal purposes; for persons, previously. sometimell 
preferred tiling their suit in tbe zillab court. though, from its amount, it might have 
been cognizable by the district moonsiff. The extension of the juribdiction of the 
district moonsiff., authOrized lIy Regulation III. of 1833, will, it is expected, 
further reduct' the sale of stamp papers. 

7. The decrease in the bales of cadjans is owing to stamp Europe paper having 
been partially used in their stead, since fusly T240, for the execution of deeds of 
sale, &c. 

S. The decrease in the sayer rowannahs is owing 10 the abolition of inland 
chowkies in this district, in fusly ) 235. The amount of sales in the subsequent 
years bas varied accord~ng to the extent of trade. 

9. The decrease in the sea custom rowannahs, since fusly 123i, is owing to the 
orders received in fusly 1236, making it optional with importers or exporters of' 
goods to take rowannahs or not, as tbey pleased. 

10. With reference to the 4th parsgl'aph of your letter, I have the honour to 
state, that of the five per· cent. commission, 2 i is allowed to the dalogah, and 2 i 
to the venders. I do not consider any change in this mode of t1istribution 
advibable. In consequence of tbe darogah being ab.ent on leave from the district;. 
lind the vender of the Mangalore talook having lately died, I am unable to furnisb 
you ",ith -their reports. The latter is the only persoll who would ha.ve lIeen able 
to have furnished any useful information. 

1]. The exemption of custom rowanuahs from stamp duties would cause a con
siderable loss to Government, and I do not thin~ that the benefit to the merchants 
would be equivalent. It is optional with them to take rowannahs or DOt, 011 

account of the duty paid by them, and importers having no occasion for rowannahs
do not do so: Exporters are obliged to take rowannahs when their goods are 
exported to a British port, and sometimes pay one anna, the price of the rowannah, 
for goods paying the same amount of duty. This is undoubtedly a hardship, and 
it might be removed hy establishing a rule. thut certificates on unstamped paper 
should be grant~d for goods of the value of 10 rupees or under. 

12. It does ~ot appear to me to be advisable that the present law regarding. 
receipts should be ohanged; and I am not at present prepared to offer any sugges· 
tions for raising the re\enue derived from stamps. 

I have, &c • 
• (signed) Fmdlay Anderson, 

Acting Sub-collector in Charge. 

STAT£HEltT-
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l' - , STATEMENT showing the TALOOKWAR Sale 0 !'r'A~!l'S in the District of Callura? from Fusly 1234 to 12~ ~ 
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TALOi K S. 

, 
Mangalor 

. Bekul ~ 

Buntiral -

Bareo f 
Cundapoor 

, 
H nora, • 

Ankola. - • 4 • 

( ~oopa~ -
I 

\ Soondah ~ -, 

BtlgHa • 

. 

. r f~ill .'1 REVENUE AND JUDICI AL PAPERS. ~ CAD J A NS. 'j - TOT A L. 

1234. 12.36. 123? 1238. 123.9. 1240. 

a. 

1,05 12 

, 26 12 

404 12 23,745 4 20,084 - 14,512 - 10,381 8 14,160 - 16,590 - 11,443 - 12,682 - 14,133 4 12,506 12 

742 14 

321 8 

429 2 

347 -

135 10 

433 6 

144 6 

526 -

24 4 

280 -

1'79;) 8 

214[ 4 

,224 12 . 

345 - , 

240 4 

418 -

204 12 

108 12 

412 - 261 8 194 8 136 -

310 12 · 369 12 351 4 216 12 

all 8 237 - 224 8 259 '12 

2,793 4 3,142 - 3,019 - 2,734 4 

168 4 184 - " lIO 12 210 12 

84 4 83 4 63 4 61 8 

249 1~ I 304 ' 8 , 238 ' 4 '\)43 8 

196 

, 804 

- 198 4 

4 f ' 423 ,12 

376 81 424-
1/ 

246 -

3,329 ~I\ 

142 12 

55 12 

1,004 12 

307 12 

2,889 4 

130 8 

46 4 

5G6 -

274 8 653 10 328 -

408 4 450 - 268 12 

455 - 147 4 91 12 

227 12 

2,477 12 

123 4 

41 4 

702 12 

475 12' . 

e 
226 4 

140 8 

. , 

577 8 

I 
- ~ 

472 8 

• 
325 4 

98 -

12 -

,. 

431 4 361 - , 383 12 

281 - 132 4 80 8 

86 - 68 4 56 8 

4 8 

08 . 4 

4 4 

1: . 
J,i. . 
J 

505 8 

65 4 

21 8 

1,1 26 2 

,823 12 

890 2 

321 8 

429 2 

347 -

135 10 

450 12 561 -

416 8' 357 ,8 

' 617 12 491 8 

242 4 240 4 

288 - 418 -

179 8 174 8 

214 4 64 12 

! - - - 433 6 224 12 204 12 

53 4 98 - 48 12 ' 58- 47 8 47 8 3~ - 03 12 29 12 - - - - - - - - - - " - - - ~ I . - - - 144 6 36 - 53 4:; 

7il~ 2 -

769 -, 
438 -

3n 8 

84 4 

249 2 

708 12 

586 12 

467 12 

249 -

3;142 -

184 -

83 4 

304 8 

48 ' 12 

565 8 

476 8 

437 4 

229 -

3,01 9 , -

110 12 

63 4 

238 4 

68 ;-

4611 12 

268 4 

285 -

259 12 

2,734 \ 4 

210 12 

61 8 

943 8 

47 8 

579 12 625 -

384 12 532 -

433 - 428 4 

246 - 307 12 

3,329 12 '2,889 4 

142 12 130 8 

G5 12 46 4 

1,004 12 566 -

47 8 63 12 

780 -

473 8 

476 8 

227 12 

2,477 12 

123 4 

41 4 

702 12 

29 12 

TOT AL 

1----1--:;1::.--1-----1----------.--------1-----1----------1·----1------1-----1---+-1------1----1----1-----1--4----,----,l-----/::----::---I----T •. -----+I1lilf-ll---,---I------I----I----I----,1----
- - Rs. 25,162 6 20,42~ 112 14,7,39 4 , 14,022 8 17,818 12 20,098 - 15,559 - 17,893 - 18,777 - 16,842 4 3,233 14 2,325 - 2,338 4 2,000 2 2,122 - ,1,688 8 _ 1,164 4 1,013 - , 45 - 997 - 28,396 4 22,7~1 12 17,·077 8 16,02~ I , 4 19,9+0 12 2 1,7A6 8 16,722 4 18,900 - 19,722 - 17,839 4 

.. 

TALOOKS. 

1234. 
i 

Rs. a.' . "'fis.IJ .a. 

Mangalol'c '739 8 637 -

Bekul 

,J3untwal -

Barcoor 

Cundapoor 

Honore 

Ankola -.. 

oppall • - 11" _ 

Soondah • , 

Bilglie • 

D E C R E EPA P ER S. 

1236. 

Rs. a. 

477 -

.. , 

1237. 

Rs. a. 

249 - 8 

. ': -
~t 

68 -

' .. , I' 

1238. 1239. I 1240. 

Rs. a. 

568 -

162 -

,. . 

Rs. a. 

'800 8 

66 8 

. . 

----
I Rs. a. 

537 -

132 -." 

1,1 

1241. 

Rs. a. 

430 -

I: 

1242. 

Rs. a. 

429 8 

- ! -
77 

3 -

- ,;.. -

• 
1243. 

Rs. a. 

450 8 

103 -

1234. 

Rs. a. 

5t'i5 7 

625 13 

837 5 

570 14 

545 4 

775 14 

328 13 

1,857 7 

2,693 I 

1,307 6 

1235. 

Rs. a. 

23 3 

103 12 

594 5 

252 2 

443 7 

328 3 

38 2 

2,027 13 

2,527 4 

1,369 8 

1236. 

Rs. a. 

51 9 

• 495 10 

148 5 

296 3 

189 14 

10 7 

1,966 8 

2,578 12 

1,192 13 

~ , Y ERR 0 WAN N A H S. 

66 6 

, 617 r 2 

166 '1 9 
II 

278 ° 
237 

1() ~ 

1238. 

Rs. a. 

73 6 

678 10 

269 12 , 

681 11 

212 I) 

13 ' 1 

1,817 ~ , 1,791 3 

2,833 ~ 2,929 1 

1,134 7 1,129 1 

1239. 

Rs. a. 

80 10 

679 10 

238 -

253 1 

205 2 

1,852 9 

2,721 -

1,098 15 

1240. 

Rs. a. 

53 12 

595 15 

68 2 

194 2 

186 2 

9 13 

1,947 -

2,958 11 

1,436 1 

1241. 

Rs. a. 

77 14 

688 10 

131 6 

247 2 

195 2 

7 15 

1,922 13 

2,661 12 

1,1l3 6 

I 

"I 
• 

~42. 

s. a. 

8 3 

6 5 

' ~3 3 

~2 10 

~9 -

It 9 10 

~ 1 49 3 

1243. 1234. 1285. 1236. 

Rs. a. Rs. a. Rs. a. Rs. a: 

- • 1,339 6 1,594 I 1,445 3 

78 2 59 1 128 1 83 2 

492 7 

205 7 360 1 321 13 364 2 

187 8 352 11 272 - 341 5 

204 15 1,369 7 1,485 I) 1,064 3 

10 6 ll8 15 110 5 93 5 

1,099 6 

2\'~~9 15 2,230 -

" 

• 

SEA C U S TOM ROW J( N N A H S. 

Rs. ~ , 
_I, 

63~11 jlO 

80 8 

- I 

1238. 

R, a. 

778 1 

68 1 

1239. 

Rs. a. 

667 ] 

04 12 

290'1 3 297 12 194 7 
I 

382 - 42,0 9 500-

770 6 1,391 10 1,384 12 

101 3 65 14 105 13 

1240 . • 

Rs. a. 

669 10 

85 8 

167 15 • 
164 6 

673 5 

140 15 

~15 10 862 3 - - - -l 

1241. 

.Rs. a. 

607 8 

65 11 

1242. • 

Rs. a. 

546 4 

58 4 

1243. 

Rs. a . 

610 4 

61 3 

102 2 120 12 162 13 

09 5 176 4 137 13 

973 - 1,014 - 1,165 -

152 10 172 13 170 4 

TOTAL -

I----,I---~· I-----I---------I-----I_f,--:::: .... --- ----j:-tll------t-----I----I------- -I·---*-I----I----.I-----'-----1--1:---1----11----1----1----1---,. ' b- I----.I----I----I----I----I----
- Rs. 739 8 637 - 477 - 317 , 8 730 "- 87/,./' 069 - 507 - , 630 - 553 8 10,1 07 4 7,707 11 6,870 1 7,255 ~S ' 7,778 2 7,140 8 7,449 10 I 7,046 - 6~ 03 11 5,970 6 3,589 9 3,911 9 3,391 4; 2,25~ 2 3,02115 2,91613 1,90111 2,030 4 2,088 I) 2,3q7 6 

.. 
''#.'' ,.' 

' Janga)ore, } 

17 June 1835. 

II 
I' 
I' (siO'ned) I Findlay Anderson, 

1 Ing Sub-Collector Charge. 

] 
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, 
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Uld Amoullt of tbe Value sold ID eacb FUlly 

, 
·UI3. 1UO. J2n. 1242 

> ji 1 It ol ~~ ;i ~ Ii 1'1 
j .2:'; .2:0.. . 

~ " I a· ~:f ~~ •• ~ .~ .'" z'o ... z'O z;'S -< Ii'; ., 
~ - -:r-:-!I. III R~ 

11'8 142 4,068 161 4,324 18T 6,68{ IAI 4,2:10 

18 31 7741411 i \,0\8 ~ 700 29 7&0 

- D 1241 :1 176 • 80 7 ITS 

(Signed) Flfldll'Jlf Andn-,Dn. 
Acting Sub .. ('olleclOr m Charp. 
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~TATEMENT .b01lJJP, the NumlMn or P ... psnl or the Value above 16 Rupees, and Amount of the Value told lD each FOlly 
froUl 12841<1 1243. 

1234. 1281. J286. 1237. 128S. 1239. 1240. 1241. 1242. '1219 

1-:-.....-

ji/ - .it ~~ j II ~ j~ -~I ~ -i 1 j[ 
.. tl 'i -~ 'i 1 i ! 1 .! cd ~ .8. a 

~ 
1{", 

~ a,· E· g e • all: ~"" ~ ~~ 
a" 5 ~o.. a· .- ,"' ~~ ~ ,"" ~'"a 
co. 

~ ~"" 
"'''ai .. "1!l .. z'a .. ~'O .., ... Z'a .z;'S .. pi'S ... ---- I- t---f- -~-

l~ 
., 

lU. lU. lU. ~ lU. ~ lU IU, lU. 
Ozoor • . ~9. S.230 244 7,000 101 0:,100 144 4,030 118 4,060 210/1,21'8 142 4,068 101 4,324 18T 6,884 I" '.230 

1101. - - - - - - 43 .,260 48 1,134 

4:II'I~ 
81 714 40 1,018 88 708 29 180 

ldah . - - - - - - - - - - 0 2241 o! IlG • SO 7 118 
I -I 

AJanElllon', 11 Jtlnf' J885. 
(ilolgned) FlRdlnv Ander.OR. 

Acting Sub·l'ollector 1ft Charge. 

'u.ly l~g4 
Iggs 
l'l~fj ... , 
.. ~8 

From F. F. Clementson, Esq. Principal Collector, M"I"har, to the Superintendent 
of Stamps, Fort St Gvorge. 

Malabar, Principal Collector's Office, on Circuit 
Sir, Pllrrony Dotatnaad Talook, 30 March 1835. 

Para. 1. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your circular letter, 
dated the gth Instant, callin~ for a report on the defalca tion in the revenue from 
stamps, ond desiring me to offer such suggestions us may occur to me, calculated 
eventually to raise it to its former standard. 

2. It is sati&factory to observe that Malabar bears but a very small share of the 
large deficicncy noticed in your letter, viz. 1 i 4,309 rupees per annum; for accord
ing to the statement transmitted by you, the falling off in thiS district averages 
1,11g rupees pcr annum only, or loa. 3P' per cent. 

3. Were a comparison also to be made between the average aDnual revenue of 
the 10'YE'Ilflt under review, ond that of the 10 fuslies preceding 1834. the result 
will be found 10 be much in favour of the period in question, as demonstrated in 

the margin, 80 that in spite of there being sufficient causes (which 
• 19 CSG 1 ... shall be hereafter explained) for the variatIOns ohservable in the 
• i",b4Q 11 7 annual revenue from 1234 to 1243, producing the average de-
• gO,3 17 14 1 b . d I f I d i9,fjjS ... 7 crcase a ove notice ,the sa e 0 stamps mlly Ie sai to have im-
• 3',UI0 'i 11 proved rather than fallen off in this district, particularly when it 

39·553 " 1 18 considered that section 4, Regulation II. of 1835, exempted : :!:~:! I: ; instruments for sums not exceeding 64 rupees from being \\ fltten 
_ 44,g7410 _ on stamped paper; wheleas, by sectIon 11·, RegulatioD XIII. of 
• 6(>,836 I - 1816, tillS indulgence was confined to instruments for sums not 
----- exceeding 16 rupees: moreover, sectIOns 5 and 6 of Regulation 
34

8
,496 7 9 first quoted did away with sundry sources which contributed to 

the stamp revenue comprisld m the amount reahl:ed between 
\ •• ragc. • • 34,849 10 3 1224 and 1233, 
,(verogc or the FUlli.'{5~ 566 10 10 4. 1 shall now proceed to explain the causes \\ hich ha"e affected 

front "~4 I~' I ~43' in some degree the revenue f),om this source. The matenal most 
!1,ll ... nce m t.,'ourof I' h' d' . r b d d d f aI &. d 

Ibel .. , '0 \'0111'11 -J 17,71, - 7 U.Cl In t 18 Istnct lor on s, ee so S e, c., IS stampe 
cadjul1s, the sale ofwhicb, from 1234 to 1237, varied from 11,805 

to 8,487 rupees, hut from 1238 it has continued below 8,000 rupees, the highest 
Dlllouut bt'ing ,.gl1 rupees. The more the vrovi~on of clau.e I, section 3, Re
gulation II. of 182,) bE'comes J.nown, the more will the people evade the stamp 
tax. lor they lire aM'lIre thllt the utmost risk they run is the eventual payment of 
the penalty d"nounced in that c1au.e, in case the instrumeut should ever be l'ro
ll'lle,1 before a public tribunal, the chance of which is considered improbable in all 
f"it' InlDSlictions; "hereas section 10, Regulation XIII. of 1816, rescinded by the 
dllll8e just adverled to, dl'Clsl ed that instruments not 'Written upon stamped paper 
\\Ollid not be reeeh'ed in IIny court of judicature, which \\'as too much for anyone 

• to 
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to hazard by on infraction of the Regulation. It may be inferred that the law as it 
now .tands, is inadequate to \I1Sllre a general due adherellce thereto. 

5. Another cause of the deficit wInch the stamp revenue exhibits is to be traced 
to tbe extension of the jurisdictions in civil matters granted to the regi~trar of the 
zillah C(lurt and the native judicatories, by sections 3, 4, and 5, Reguldtion Ill. 
1833. For ~uits before the officer~ de~cribed '" the \\\0 first sections, the costs of 
htdnlpa pl'cscl'ih!'d in sections 19 and 22, Hegulation XIII. 1816, are respectively 
one ~tep lowcr, whilst no ~tafllp at all is reqUIred lor SUilS before the district moon-
slll~, 88 far .. ~ the enhanced sum of 1.000 rupees. This assumption is borne out 
by the reduce.! b~le of dccrpc and other stamped paper, used for judicial purpose. 
III tiJ~hes 1242 lind 1243, compd!'ed "Ith the sale. of the previous years; IUU( h 
abo u('llends UPOll the uctlVlty with which bU6111ess is canied on in the CIVIl 
c()urt,~. 

C. The deficlcncy in the amo,unt derived by the sale of rowannahs duriug the 
lust three yeal's, is solely attrihutable to the depressed slate of the trude, the cau.c 
of which has been fully stated in my annual reports to the Board of Revenue, 

7. The foregoing explunatioll$ "ill, 1 Irust, fully account for the small deficlellcy 
which occurred in the stamp revellue of tbis district; and with advertence to the 
thml paragraph of the letter now under reply, I beg to state that I have no reason 
to believe thut allV part of It is nttriLutable'to fraud and illicit sales. I have, hu'A· 
ever, S~llt iV8lruciions to the sub-collector at Tellicherry, and the ns.j,tnnt at the 
huzzoor station, to compare the stock of stamps on hand with the darogahs' 
accounts; should any dltlerence be found I bball do myself the honour of reportlllg 
the hame to you. It lJlay be 8~ well to observe, that all the darogahs alld \euders 
have given ample security; tbey are aware that lhey are accountable for every roll 
of popel' under their respective chal')(e. 

8. The accompanying copy of letter to the address of the Board of Revenue, 
Will gl\e )OU the informalion called for in the fourth paragraph, regarding tht" 
manner ID WlllCh the live per cent. commisbion has Imht'rto been'dlsposed of; the 
"!'rllllgement therem described appeurg to me to be sufficiently well ealculated to 
excite zeul and IIttentioll 011 the part of those entrusted with the custody and sale 
of stamps. 

NO·7· 
On Stamps. 

9. I ~Il~ not 3"ale that, under eXi&LJllj!; circumstances, there is reason to expect 
Ilny gl cut Impl'OVenll'nt ID the stamp revenue beyond tbe pres~lIt standard, nor does 
any plun oceul' 10 me which would Yield so large 1\ sum IlS Rs. 17,510. 6a. 4P" A •• r.b .... amount, 
to CO\'er the loss 'A "icb Go\'crnment would sustain if the rowanllulh ,,'ere done per annum, &OUI 

IIway "Ith. If anytlllllg con bl'ar 1\ stamp too, 1 think the trade of till! country U3+ Lu I~ 13· 
('Ull no so lJetll'r £lUltl pri\'ute tran<actiollS bet,",een individuals, parliculdriv wben 
~uch tlt.nsuctions arise frolll causes of necessity, lor then the st.Ullp lux tends to 
add to tbe di~trcss whlcb compels borrowing of money, or the sale of mortgage of 
}""\)I)I ty, Ihe expclI>f:' being generally incurred by the neecssitous borrower or 
Bcller, not by the lelHlcr or purchaser. 

(signed) F. F. Cklllf'lllt60lI. 
Principal Collector. 

}-'1'01I1 }: F. ('It IIIr11/snll, Esq, PI'illcip[l1 ColIl'Ctor, Malabar, to the President and 
M embers of the Bvunl oi Rc\ euue, Fort St. George. 

Malahar. Principal Collector's Office. C<llicut. 
Gentll'men, 11\ October 1834, 

t. IIlAV£ the honour \0 tlcknowwrlge the receipt of your circular order. dated 
the 15th Ultllllo, dt'sll'ln~ me to report IU what PI'olJortions the commission ftll()wed 
ull th,e g.1ll~S prollnc!: d"l'Iveo from ll,e sale of ,tOIl\PS IS distributed in this distnct, 
lind III "hilt IlI/HllltJl I"CO stamp vell<icr~ lll'phinled under cllIUseS 4 and 6 seCtlou 
10. Rl'gulatioll XIII. of ISt6 arc rcmuncroleu, ' 

.I, l'bl';':, ill ~eply, to state, that 01 the 10 pE'r Cl'ut, commission on the gross 
, .. I.· lit '11Iil11'S ~exct'pt stamps u-eu 011 aecouut of GUH:rOlnt"llt). five per CCIII. Ii 

l)lud to) th' ruBedo!', os a:I""ed bv dau,e lirst ~t'ctlOn 10 of the He"ulll'ion 
abOl c 'luOlt'd; tbe other 6le per Ctnl. IS Ih,tribuled as f<>ll~ws. accordu7 .. to' all 
IIlrun~fmellt ~dlldl hOls ubt.lined ill thiS .ii,trict for many years past. ,. 

J. 01 Ihe. n,c per cent. (III all stamps .old at Cahcut, t\ ilxed pay of 3'; rupees 
pf~ ffillnth IS allo"cti tu Ihe d.1roguhBt t!tehlluoorstatiun, in cbar,;eoftlle stll"l1O' 

OJj. 3 F jldl.er 
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:pape, and "cad jan; (who bas given ample'security). the remainder i~ distributed ia 
equal proportiops to the vender I!lIder ,him, and to the accountant in thE! huzzoor 
'Office. who prepares the English statements, &C. of this department. , ' 

4- ,At l'ellicherry, the ,seat of the prollinciahllld military courts, there is another 
darogah who is allowed five per cent. on aU stamps sold by him, provided it dOejJ 
'not exceed 4411 rupees per Plensem, in .which case the excess is added to the 8\\m 
distributed alllongst the establishment at Ctllicut, alluded to in the preceding paTIt' 
graph. The average'smollnt received by,each individual during the ll!te fusly, was 
21 rupeas,,' a~d in the antecedent year 17 rupees per month. In the like manner 
the venders at the several talook~ and principal towns, who are all well supplied 
with s~amps, are remunerated at the rate 'Of jive per-cent. on tbeir respective sales. 

(signed) " F. Clem~nlsQn, ',I ( 1 

, i , ;Principal Collector. ' 

F:rom John Orr, ,Esq. PJ'l~~i~al Collector, Oossoor, to the Superintendent of 
, . ,Stamps, Madl'8&. • 

'Salem· Zillah •. Qo$SOOIi' Principal Collector'S Cutcherry, j 

Sir, 7 April 1835. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th ultimo, 

8n.l to acquaint. YQu that I lost, no time in directing 1\Ir, Moore, tlae assistant
collector~ to Jnake the necessary examin,ation of,th~ stamp&,OD hand a~ the Salem 
cutcherrY~" .• frO.l1l § emem.randum furmsbed by that officer, I find thar the stamps 
bad 'been ex,amired 011 tbe 23d ultimo, and were found to correspond with the 
balance.!.X...fu!!lt.t!!,in twccounts of the Jday, bllt, with the tullowing exceptions; 
\>/Z.-

Exce~s of a two r'!pees ~urope decree pa:p~r: ' 
Defi,cien~y of ~()U one anna ro\\annl1hs. 
PaperfeJcess Qf ~oo one rupee rowannahs •. 

As the difference of these errors is in favour of Government, J 'have no reason 
to believe that an~ fraud bas been practised, 'bUt 'rather that'the error~ art! merely 
derieal; ,1 have; in consequence, directed tbe darogah 10 trace them in his accounts, 
and report 1iulv' they have occurred: when this is done, the same will be comlllu-
Illctlled to you:- '",. 

\z: In reply to' para. 3. oqhe commuJlication under acknowledgment, I beg to 
refer YOll to the'accompanying copy bf a letter to the Board of Revenue, dated 
24th September last, which will'lIfford the information you require relative to the 
distribution of the' 5 'per cent. authorised to he granted to venders; and from 
which.you \¥ill observe that no change is at preseot required. I am not aware 
that the zeal of the stamp ye~ders .re~uir(ld _to be s,timulated, tbat their zeal has 
anything to do with .the extent of the sales. I doubt much, tben, if going ahout to 
solic~t peopl~ Ie purc~as~ stamp~ wouM au~ment thq. sales: the" are hke money 
(:hangers, who must 'wait tiII applied ,to fur their commodity. While collectors 
receive the handsome remune/ation which tbey 1I0W do, of 5 per cent. on the sales 
QLsta~p.s,A,1:1ere is no fear of allY falling off i/il this branch of revenue from inat
tention on their part. .The fact is, it is a revenue of tbat oatul'e which does not 

, depend fOf its increase or diminution on the zeal or remissness of tbe venders or 
, thl! trll~Plle qfficers., ,The IlIrge falling off whkb appears to have taken place of 
late years may, I tbink, be fairly referred to the circumstances 9f the people, their 
~eteriorated, cO\ldipo~ gen~rally, 8IId thl! cODllequent diminished Iitiglltion; and 
ao far. from ever. expectillg tQ 8~e.the;.~tamp revenue restored to its former amount, 
I.-think,~ continued /llln~al diminution may be Jooked for. 

l" l quite COl)(lUf with YOII, that it would be higbly desirable to exempt custom 
rowannahs li'Om stamp tall; but as the trade oethe cuun1ry, in ita present depressed 
state, caq ill afford to pay lha. ~ .. nsit duties, it could not he expected that flam 
tilis 801,lrCe the loss ot' the row8nnah, tax can ill auy other way be made up. As 
tt, is in 'he cpntempliltiou of Government, however, to modi(y and reduce tbe 
w~it "'uties, the ,expediency of exel,npting C05tOl08 rowallOl,ha flOID the stamp 
lax will probably come under their cOllsideratiuo. ' 

". Did the law perl)lil Hindoos to bequellth tbeir ,property by will as they pleased, 
it, would be desirable that ".ill$ should be required to be written on S/IlWP paper, 

ai 
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as this would in part guard againgt fraud, by fixing the date' of the executio~ of 
th., deed; but the law 9.8 it now stands on this point is, IS' regdrds the Hindoos, a 
mere nullity .. The vllhdlt~ of wills of, Hindoos j8,d~c1ared to be." dependent GO 

their conformity to the l-lIndoo law. If they dle mtestate, thell' prope~y goes 
according to the ~ind~1) law of 8ucoe~sion; and as ,they cannot ~eql\~th It otber
wi~e, I do not thmk wdls at present likely ta come, mto vogue wltb Hindoos.,or to 
yield much stamp revenue. " 

(signed} Jo/m Orr, 
Principal Collector. 

From Jolm Orr, E~q,' PrinCipal Collector, 0055001, to the President and Members 
,'" " of the Board of Revenue, Fort St. George. 

Salem Zillah, 0088001", Principal Collector's Cutcherry, 
Gentlemen, 24 September 1844. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of y~ur secretary's I'ett~r of, the 
15th instant. and to acquaint you, in reply, that the following distribution (If the 10 
per cent. allowed OD the ele of .tamp paper obWns in this district: 

00 Huzzoor Sales: 

To tbe collector 
Huzzoor stamp da~ogah -

On District Salt's: 

To the collector 
Huzzoor stamp, darogah 
DIstrict venders -
Huzzoor stamp, saderwared 

'. 

- :; per cent: 
• 5 ' 

10 per cent. 

- .Ii per cent. 
., " 2 i ':-"'" 

~ I' 
1 

, t 

10 per cent. 

No. 7-
On Stamp", 

The stamp vender formerly recei"ed 1 per cent. on the district sales; but from P,de my letter I .. 
tbe reccnt great decrease in the sale of stamps, it was lately found necessary to ~our noar~ 'ytb 
raibe bis sbare of the commisslon to 2 • to Ilftord him a fair remuneration.' anuary I JO. 

(signed) Jolm Orr, ' 
Principal Collector. 

From R. Edt'lt, Esq. Collector, Tinnevelly. to the Superintendent of Stamps, 
Fort SI. George. 

Tin(leveHy, Trkbel'<ioor, Collector's Offices, 
SII, ' ' 13 April 1838. 

l'a",:, '1. 1 HAVE the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 
, 9 th uit IRlu., I>tiving cover to II statement of revenue deTl ved from stamps in this 

dltltrit't fur the last 10 fusly years. 
I :J. The IIflunl ~ecre8&tJ of ,the stamps I'evenue in Tinnevelly during the In,t 

10 Yf.!8M1ll1 Rs" ",6:l3. I •• , whK'h .. uuld appear from the foregolD)! statement to 
l,.ve unsen chlt'lly I~ tbe land cu~tolDS rownnnll.hs; since the system of renting 
the sayer ha$ ~~I\ lll\rodueod, the receipts unoer this head (excepting fur one 
yO&l ~ have dlmtnl~hed more (l\' less, which is attributable 10 a decrease of trade, 
oud Itl ,orne dl.'gree to the rentf'rs not iSHlin){ rO\\llnnabs strictly t(} all inuivlduals 
11$ ther Olll-rlil and are etlJuined to do. - When they cle8l' goods intended fur con
lIumption witilln tbe hmilB of their rt'speetivf.' C/mWkIllS, they not unfrequently onllt 
g'~III!!: a rowlUlIlah for the samt', hut grllDt a cndJlln chet only, 00 the production 
ot .. hleb the ser\'snts of the cl.o .. key at the dllf"rent mettoos create nQ difficulty 

- .holl~ passrng the goods. 1 blll'e taken all possIble mClLsures t.) check thl$ 
, prat'lllle. 

tilJ, 3 F J 3. 11I:p 
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i 3.' [am"not''8.WlI.re any impedimertts'havtS been experienced by the trad!n.,. 
community 'in this district' from the operation of the stamp' JJ'owanAah tax, III;'r 
am I able to suggest any substitute from 'which an equivalent I'llvenue could ,be 
derived,' ,: " ," 
'" 4. 'Witllrespebt til the proposition that all natives might be required (0 dispose 
of their property by will, subjectin~ such bequests to a stamp duty, I would Ob.erve 
Iha\,evefy"Hwdoo heir is by the Hilldoo law entitled to his parent's, estate with 
01\ withpu~ a will" ' . ', • " ' 1 

" 5., Only. a part o( the ~ye per cent. c~mmlssion authorized to be grante~ to the 
.stamp dal:ogahs, &c.,,~as beeq dIsbursed. The v!l\l~ers:io thiS district a,re emp~oYl1d 
pn,molltply pay. ~hlc\l,amoljllts to -RS.4,353. 7,a. 5p. for the period of 1,0 year~ 
\l0,tice4 jll you.r statelllel)t. \low un~er ackno!V\e4gme~~; wb~st ipe aut~orized COIll~ 
1ll1isl1ifm «i,five, pet :ce»t'. 01) ~heu: aqcount a"1O\Ul~S ~o ,Rs.11,271. 011 a. 5P- for ,th", 
salhe period,., teavmg' IL ,balanc~ 9( Ju. 6,g~ 8, 4 a., ,in, farQUr of GovernlDt;lo~ 
Although they are paid moderately, I do Dot conceive that any vigilance has been 
,w~nti~g' mi' th~ir partl to 'which the triilmg' decrease now under notice can .Justly be 
sald,to be attrlbutable'.'~" I, , , ' , 

'j '6'.' Ordt>fS have ,J)et!D,despatcbed''to'the 'taloaks' to examine 'the stook of stamps 
Ioh'htlrld'wl1!lit ,the aeeblihtis bf 'thE!' venders~ and should ~thete;"be"anY'dift'erel1ce 
'tnel'eitT; i't s'ba!l'l'be' reportM'for your infdrmarlon.' ":' I" ",' ' 

" ,,, "', H' ':',', :(~igl'ed);', ;~, Er#n, Collector. 

I , l' 

From H. M. Blair, lo'sa. Collector, Samiavelam. to the Superintendent of Stamps, 
, ""'lL, "I",rr,~, ,f,?it~t.G~orge.,',', ' ' ' 

" ' ' rficbinop~ly. District Samiaveram;""" 
Slrr; " " " ., ' ;, OoC~llector'~ ,Cou~l p~tcherry. 2~ APfil 1835~ 

'(" Para. ~. ,l,HAVE ~1:11~ honouf"to,IIckllowled8e lhe,receipt of, your ,ktter o( ,th/! 
9~h ,ultimo, cpmmjlnicllting fllr my inqq.iry anf!, report the great falling oft' ,that has 
!tj\k~1j\; p!~c,e ."ithin t,h~ ja&;t If) years in.the reNenue derived from $tamps, and calling 
folr my opinion as t(),~he,;,!eps to. ,be taken, to jfhec~ allY abuses, that may have 
arisen, to remedy IInyevils complain!'d of, and eventually to. rais~ the revenue from 

"tills' source \0 its former state. ' ' " , ' 
"')':l! .. TM 'illcrease'ofthe btamp revenue.rn this district \\'itbjll theJast 10 yedrs is 
Ito, be' attributedJ to. the following causes:' tbe abolition' 'oj' the zillah cOllrt 'at 
."l'tichiitopafY,''ill the year 1822. whereby the sale of the greater' part ef the ~tllmped 
'paper fl"qulred in't1\e;cjvil snits originating 'in 'this district was transferred to Com
Ibaconum, '~nd to the'd,iscontil1uance qf the practice of 'requiring petitions addre,sea 
"to the Board' 01' Revenue and the severah:ourts oflaw, and pnttabs lind moochilkas 
"iitetlutro t}y t'l\e sayetl renters; 'to be en stamped paper.", To this may be added 
the depresbion of trade withm the last two years, owing to the scarcity and general 
ldiltt~8s pl'evRi~ng.~bich ftM pfOportionably!a(fccted the s~le ef rowa~oahs, 
, , ,.3, ,'Fhe ooly abuse illj the '8~stem whiQh 1 am aware Gf, IS the practice adopted 
J.by tlile ~ayf!ft renters of granting ,cbets of their own ,instead of rowanoahs for the 
j transit of,goods. for-whIch they demand but half the pnee of the rowannabs. It 
i:is seldmn that these frauds 011 the saYIif, re\"enue are brought to notice. as it is not 
. of, Clou~se, to' the interest o£ the trader to 'complain of the practice. I ha.ve ~o 
',douo!; "however, ~hat a lIery -cousiderlloble dimiuution of the sale of rowallnabs 10 

,tbe talooks, is,o-.'Casioned b, it., as, it; appears to be, in contemplation to exempt 
l,IlIUlI<o'm' ,rowannab'sr from the stamp dll,ty, a measure 'Whicb I ceocelve would be 
: lIlost beneficial ,to the trade of :tpe, country., it seems uDnece9sary to. suggest any 
"measurea for 'checking the abuse abave alluded ,10. From the foregoing statement 
of the causes that have led to the falling off in the sale of ~tamp' in thm di&tnct, it 
w,iIl"be evident th!l~ no gl'ea~ improvement in this branch of revenue caD lie 
~~pecte~ uuder present circumstances,' , ' 

, '4. 'With I'egald 'to the third paragraph of your letter, the stock of stampa on 
band has been examined, and on comparing them'with the sale accounts of the 
stamp derogahs, they Wllre found to COIrespolld correctly. 

5. With reference to the fourth paragraph of the letter under reply, the stamp 
darogah, sillce the receipt of your predecessor's letter of the 20th September 181 i. 
ha.t been allo~ ed a commission of five per cent. 011 tlte gross sales. The tb,l8llddrs 
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in the several talooks are supplied by the da~ogab with. the q~antity of stamped 
paper and cadjans they require monthly, ,their applicatIOns bemg made tbJ.·Qu&h 
thtl collector, aDd they receive five per cent. on the sales made ~y the~. The sale 
of stamped paper a'Ild cadjans in the talook is, however, very lDconslderable, and 
the commission drawn by any ODe thMiidar never amounts to heM a rUptle 
a month. 

6. I am not aware whether it is your desire that tbe' ru}e of commission But.ho
rized to be'raid to the darogah tihould be decreased. I} IS not hkely, I conCeiVe, 
that his zea would thereby be excited, nor indeed does It appear how any exerttoll 
'on his part could increase the sale of stsmps, the demand for which c1epen?s.on 
eaURCS over" hich he cannot possibly have aDY control. The averllge comnll$S~oI1 
cf the stamp darogah in this district does not exceed 30 rup,ees per mensem. '1 he 
teasons assigned by the stamp darogah for tlie decrease I1l the sale~ of stamped 
paper are the same which are stated in the f\lrmer part of this letter. 

7. In the event of customs rO'l'annahs being exempted from the stamp duty, 
and il bein~ considered necessary to make good th" revenue \hat would be, lo~t 
by repealing this tax, 1 cannot conceive any more legitimate tax to· substitute for 
j~ tban the ODe alluded to in the 5th paragraph of your letter, vi~., the suhjecting 
bequests by "ill to a stamp duty. It is to be doubted, however. whetber as IDUCP 

revenue 118 I\ould be required to make ~ood tbe deliciency could be realized from 
Buch Ii Bource, a8 the practice of bequeathing either real or personal property by 
will is very rare among the natives (in the southern provinces at least), it being 
indeed inconsistent with Hindoo law, though I beheve the custom is gaining 
ground lit the presidency. 

8; It has occurred to me that another mean¥ of rai~in'g the neces~ary revenue, 
and in my opinioll not an unfllir one, might be found in requiriDg all enamdars, 
ahotriumdars, and zemindars, whose lands have formerly been exempled from the 
Government tax, to pay a fine, according to a fixed scale, OD first succeeding to their 
estates. This tax could not be considered an oppressive one, tor as there are 
no 88s~ssed taxes ill this coulltry which reach the higher clulSt)H,' the portirs by 
. whom it ... ould he paid may be said to bear no part ()f Ihe public burdeD. the 
(lu~nllty of taxable commo(\?ties consumed even by the WI'ealthiest native' bem .. so 
~1lI1111 a~ 10 yield but the OJer~t fraction of revenue to the state. <> 

, 9 With rel,'lIrd to the lust paragraph of your letter. it is Dot easy to-frame rules 
which may oblige persons to take receipts on stamped paper who voluntarily take 
UpVD themselves the risk they now incur by accepting sucb deed~ 011 unstamped 
J"'l'e~. It is celtllfn, ~at the greater D.umber or promis~ory n(Jtes~ receipts, 
acqu/t!IlDces, Bnd other lIlstruments used In the course of trade and in various 
private tru~~tio~s, are executed on unstamped pBper and cadjans. It is seldom 
that 1\ rl'celpt IS }lIVen vn separate paper. The most usual plan is to endorse on 
the bHck 01 a, bill, bond, or other deed, the receipt of the money or goods, which 
is most generally paid by ill.talments. 

w. It would be. advisable, I think, to give the most complete promulgntion to 
the stamp Regulat,lOn, which, I appreheDd, is 1"8st imperfectly known in many 
JilIrts ot the Ilrovmces; and it is wortb y of consideTation 1\ hether' it would not 
he debirable to make It iIIt'gallor any person to execute a rec~lllt on un~tamped 
pDper •. III tbe eV6nt of such a law being enRcted, I think it shuuld embrace all 
clU~'''8 I1l the couDtry, for it \I ould be a most invidious distinctlllll to restrICt it to 
tru1\SIlChO~8 amon.a Datives. If the stamp duty were moderate, the tBll: could not 
ptPrIS h~.vJly On the mercantile community; and it \\ ould have one great advantage 
of l1~nderillg it more difficult to forge in~truments of any standlD!!, as the date of 
the Jluper would be a check, and the stamp migbt be V1Iricd Jrow time to time by 
mlil'k~ known only to the OffiL'eI'S of Government, which would IIIllke the counterfeit 
ot lilt' die t'1l$y of dl'tt'Clion. 

• II. 1'Ilis report slu .. uld have been earlier ~lIblllitted, but I was engaged in the 
Jun!ll1l1bundy ~hen your letter wt\S received, which p,eveuted me iUllllediutcly 
giVing the subJect the atlentlon it I't'quilcd. 

(signed) 1/. AI. Blair, Collector. 

31'S 
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From J. Dent, Esq. Principal Collector, Clllldalore. to the Superintendent of 
Stamps, Fort St. George. 

Cuddalore, Principal Collel.'tor's Cutcherry, ' 
Sir, 27 June 1835. ' 

Para. 't. I HAVE the nonour to IICkno'Wledge the receipt'or your'letter'of the 
gtll Match las!, transmitting a statement for my inqUiry, and report ,showmg the 
MUng ofP in· the 'revenue frOn! stamps in this district' i'tr the last teo year>t, 
solicitin!{ my, aid in preventing its further diminution. and my Qpinion as IG' the 
steps' to be'takeh to check any abuses th'll>t 'may have arisen, to remedy any evalh 
complained of, and eventually to raise fhe revenue from this source to its former 
~& . 

2. In the statement received from you the actual decrease in the gross 
revenue, in the last ten years, is shown to be Rs . .2,177. 1 J 11. 8p., Of on averdO'e. 
Rs. 21 'i. 124. 4 A p. per ann\lm. Considering the various cases that have opernfe,l 
to diminish the sales o( stamps, ,the alllount of decrease here shown may, 1 think, 
be 'looked upon as very sDlall indeed. In the first year, 1234. of you!' statement, 
1011 will, ob.~erve a collectIOn of 1.590 rupees 011 account of abkarl'Y licences. 
In the follo" iog year a regulation came out, directing,that abkarry lICences should 
,no 1011ge~ pe, ~Kecllted upon stamp paper;, and from ~hat day you will perceive 
that no collections whatever have been ma.de on that account. In the Temailjinl' 
nine years, tbel'efore, embraced' by your statement, the decrease' from ~1\is c:au~ 
alone may be estim&ted at 14.310 rupees. '. I , 

I ,3r :In fU5IY,,123)'4 the receipts fr,?m the, sale o~ 2 ann~ st,amped cadjans 'aod 
'2 anna paper was 1,199. In 1835 the sale of, thiS descnptIOn of stamp 'paper 

. wa~ entirely put a stop to' I)y tbe discontinuance' of stamps for bonds and othel' 
documents, for sums 'unde~ ,64 rupees.' Assuming the collection of 'J 234 from 

• 2 anna paper to be II fair ,a~er';ge, the loss In the other bin~' years of your state
'melll,. hom tile ~ale oj this description'"of paper belOg' discontinued, amounts ~o 
10,791 I'upees. Tbe collection from tbe t\\O lOI'egoing sources alone being stopped 
):lll~ beeu.the occasion of a direct loss of '25,101 rupe€)s. To these causes of los'l 
1 may Hdd tbe order of the Board of Revenue, under date 19th February 1827, 

r d~laring i ~t .9ptional for HII parties to tak!) out rowannahs upon the ellportation 
of goods by sea. It having 'been the practice up to tbat time to require 'all parties 
exp9rting ,goods to. take out rowlUInabs, a very considerable dihliriution 'In' tile 
sale of stamps in the' same custom department is to be ascribed to this. I may 
next add the general falling off in the commerce of the district, both by sea and 
land, and the consequent diminution of the sale of sayer rowanahs; and lastly. 
I DJay adduce as a very material cause for the falling off in the .stamp revenue, 
the elltension of thl) jurilldiction of district moonsiffs, in whose courts no stamps 
"at~ 'used,' and the' consequent withdr\lwal from the zillah 'Co~rts, w here stamped 
papers are used in all the proceedings of suits, from 500 to 1,000 rupees. The 
tQt:eg9ing are. the !Dai~ t;a/lses wh,ich have contributed to the falling off in the 
stamp ltlVenue. .' '. 

1 ,"\ •• l'I]'T, ,stamps in possession of the vrnders, in the. talooks have, at dlff~rent 
, pel'\od~ been eXllmined,. and I have, nevef found any inaccuracies In 'their 

'lI:c<;Quqt,~. nor have I any r~a~olJ to susued lraud from illicit sales. Regarding the 
:disrrlbution, of the .five per cent., ,coll1mission, I. had the pOllour to ad~re,ss ~he 
Board of Revenue, under date 24th September last; copy of my commumcatlOB 
I dq lI1yself,th~ ~onollr to forward. I find ,t~e stamp vend~rs.all very, attent!ve 
and c~rrec~ in tuell' acco(mts, and see nQ, reason for recommendmg any 8lt~ratlon 

,i,n thll dis~ributiollof the c~mmis8ion,. " ., , I ., ' " 
, 5. )from the depre.sed state of commerce tile Bale of stamps hIlS alr~ady very 
m~ch decreased, aud I certainly aln <1ot prepared to recommend the exemption of 
custollll'o"annabs from ~his tax. The tax, though in the first Instance paid by' the 
merchant;. ultimately falls Ilpon the conSllmer. and I consider that there i& Dot 
:a more legitimate ~ol,lr,ce of taxation, ",' .' : :, J , 

6. It will alford 'me great pleasure to 'havc a~ opportunity qf co-oper~ling with 
you in any approved UJ/llISure which may lend to the increase of the stamp revenue, 
but I fear that,httle can be, expected from the imposition of a stamp duty en be
quests of Dvtives. Section 4"Regqlation II. of 1825, in the tirst place, exempts 
wills from being executed on s~nmped pap,r. and I think that any lIlterf<lF.mce, 

such 
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lueh as the imposition of a stamp duty on bequests, would be a most improper 
m.·a~ure, and by no QleanS advis.tble. 

7. III like manner, section 3. Regulation II. of 1825. leaves it optiooal with 
parties to take recelpJs jll stamp paper, and I have reason to helieve that it is not 
the prlJ(:tice generally to do so; indeed, in the case of the discharge of bonds, or 
other written in"truments, the acquittance is most commonly written on the back, 
which is certainly the mORt satisfactory mode of giving an acquittance. 

8. I should have had the honour of submitting thiij reply to your letter under 
lIckoo"!cdg,uent at all earlier period, but I have been l'n~a!(ed in the distl ict) with 
the Jummubulldy, and had Dot the accounts with me whICh were necessary to 
~Dable me to reply. 

(signed) J. ])ent, Prmcipal Collector .. 

From J. Dent, Esq. Principal Collector, to the President and Members of the 
, Board of Revenue, For\ St. qeorge. 

Cuddalore, Principal Collector's Cutcherry, 
Gentlemen, 24 September 1834. 

RL Fl!;RRING to your deputy secretary's letter of the 15th instant, 1 have the 
honour to reporl, tbut the 10 per cenL commisfiion alia" ed on the gross produce 
d('l'\ved from the sale of stamps in tbis district, is distributed in the portioni 
'\I,udermcntioned: , 

lSt. Five per cent. to the pciliCipal collector on the sale of all descriptions of 
IlWmp6; lbe remaininj! five per cent. is distrllruted as follows: 

~J. Five per cent. lQ the superintendent of sea customs at Cuddalore and Porto 
Novo, 0/1 all MeR rowannahs sold by him. 

3d. l:ive per cent. to the hoozoor stamp darogah on all stamps sold by him at 
the hoozoor, mil. on 1111 land customll stamped I'owannahs issued at the different 
IIsyer chowkies, with the exception of Bayer rowannahs .sold by the venders at 
CuddalQre and Porto Novo, wbo receive a commission of three per cent. on their 
oSales, in ~ommoQ wilh the venders in the talooks. 

4tb. Tbree pCI' cent. to the stamp veodera in the t~ooks, on thelr amount 
Sal~8; IInu 

5th. Two per cent. to the boozoor Iwmp darogah, on the amount of all stamps 
.old io the t111ook. 

(signed) J. Dent, Principal C611eetor. 

(No. 10.) 

l"rom A. Freese, Esq. Collector, Vizsl..'IIpotam, to the Superintendent of Stamps. 
Fort SI. George. 

. Vumgapatam, Collector'. Cut.cherry, 
Sir, 7 April 1835. 

Pllnt. I. I HAVE the honour t? acknowledge the receipt of your circular letter, 
llndor dllte the ~)th March, relative to the decrease in the revenue derh'ed fi'OM 

Itomps, aod to inform you, th"t upoa Illy arrivl1l in thiS zillah, about one month 
.illl't!, I cunsidcrcd it IlccesMlry to compace the stock of slamps on hand with the 
alcut/fllii. 

2. "hl'l stock of sl.llmps with the llurogah at the hoozoor station. and at some 
of the stations in the neighbourhood, bave been found, witb one exception. 
<I.'lIrreet, Rnd to ~.Qrrespond "ith the Rccounts of the quantity delivered to and sold 
b~ them; anJ, In the Instance where there "lIS a deficiency of stamps to tbe value 
<1,1 67 r\lp.'e~. tl!e vcnder \las und~r suspension, and an inquiry being made into the 
<'II'CUIll~taJlt:l'S from the other stll\lons. Answers have oot yet been received hut 
I fl·e! cl'rtain that no Ilfellt diflcrellcc. if any, will be found. I shall allo<l :nllke 
a pnu:lilc of having the stocks e.J.aminw. by my cuwherry servanta during the 
annual tuur of seltlement. 

3· The distrlbutiOll of lhtl fire per cent. commission granted to the daro!!llh 
and Vl'll.iers is Ilr~~gt'tl as follon! the daro~ah receivea two per ceol upo.:' aU 
ull'l. Rud au Ildditlonal three per cent. upon all sales etlected tW.>ugh Iuruself: 

623. • .3 , 4 aU 
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all heads of police and thanardat,s are also appointed venders, and receive tf1rre 
per cent. upon sales effected by them respectively; this pel'-cent~ is con~ldered 
sufficient to remunerate the ~arogaQ ana vendel's for their labours; nor do I think 
any better distribution of it could be suggested. 

4. On an examinatIon of the accounts whic~ accompanied your letter, I see 
the great decrease is in land custom rO\lanahs; to account for which, I must refer 
you to the following extrac' from my RepOlt to the Board of Revenue upon the 

Dated3Apfl11835. extra sources for tbe past fnsly. •• One subject, however, connecttld with this 
Para. 7. hranch of revenue demands attention; it is the gradual decrease in the quantity of 

land rowannahs e3:pended, wbicb I cannot attnbute to any decrease in the ioland 
trade. or capital of the province, but to the renters and merchants combil1lng to 
de'fraud the Government by takine; rowannahs upon blank paper instead of upon 
stamps; this, 8.l> long as the whole distrICt is. wrmed to one person, and the mer
chant does not require to export his goods to another district, is most difficult to 
check; because the renter can make his own notes pass current at any of his oWh 
chowkies, and as 'no one but the Government is injured, there is no one to come 
forward and complain., The 'best check tbat I can at present suggest for this is, at 
the time of renting the 5Ilyer to, divide the 'province into four or 81X districts, putting 
each up to public competition, instead of renting the whole district in one lot," 
1 alu not prepared at present to oller ROY other suggestion to counteract tbis evil. 
and to raise the revenue.derive(j, from that source to its former state. 

5. With regard to the suggestion of enabling all natives to dispose of their pro
perty by wiJI, subjecting sucb bequests to a stamp duty, I mllst state, with due 
deference, myopiDion'that the measure would fail, and that it would be extr~mely 
unpopular witli! tbe native population, as it ,vould lead to a degree of inquiry into 
their property .. to which ,DO nation is more averse. By the present interpretatIOn 
of the law, as laid down in the higher COUl'ts, Bindoos are, I believe, permitted to 
will away any property they may bave acquired themselyes, whilst property inhe
rited, must be divided according to the scale laid dowo in the Hindoo law, with 
which, exceptillg under IIery urgent circumstances, the Government would, I ima_ 
gine, be unwilling to intel'fere; any interference of Government, therefore, would 
only be to declare that legal which has been decided in the coort to, be so. . , 

,A. Freese, Collector. 

;F.rOI1l J. D. Gkig. Esq. Principal Collector. Midnapefey, to ,the Superintendent 
of Stamps, Fort St. George. , 

Sir. ,: Midnapeley~ 8 June 1835-
, I H.4.VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th instant. 
Having been empluyed in the dIstricts 011 jummabondy since illy arrival, ( 
delayed replyi.ng to YOllr circular of March last, until my retum to Cuddapab 
should enable'me with more facility to investigate the 'nature of the deficiency found 
in the stamp papers in thIS zillah, amountiog to 4,600 rupees. 1 sct out for Cud.· 
dapah this eveuing, and shall Lose. no time Rft~r my amval io sendmg yolt my 
report. 

(signed) J. D. Greig, 
Principal Colleclor. 

Fro~ J. D. Gleig, Esq. Principal Collector, to the Superintendent of Stamp', 
Fort St. George. 

, Cuddapal~, Principal Collector's Office. 
Sir,. 'J7 June 1835· 

, IN acknowledging the receipt of your letter of the 9th lIIarch last, which I. have 
been prevented replyio l1 to until 1 was able tlt give lin opinion on the defiCiency 

o fu~ 
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le,u)"l to exist on (lxamm,llion of tile EWliP account" umoulltmg to r.". 4,600. 8 tI. 
1 have 1I0W thulJuuour to state th~t the ""hule of tlli. deliciellcy ha~ tal,E'1I plae,," in 
tlw sales 11) the ~tamp vender ·11 CUddapal!. wh~. b~vrt!y after the recdfit of your 
order, complulflLd oj a theft having taken place III Ill~ hou~e, by "hlch the loss of 
,talfol' llal"'l' to the Dmount above ~tated I,ad been ~u,;tailled, he havi!lg, on 
occoont 'If .idnc&. \I biclt prevented him from lcu':inJ bome, removed his 5tamp~ 
hom li1C tulook cutcl,elfY to J.is hom·e, to enahle Itim to continue hiS sales. .\, It 
j,. 'eldon! 'hat tllle\'cs lifO cOllt(nt to callY away papers; as tbe plunder had to 
Le ('''m~d throug-h a number of per~olls asleep at the door of tbe chamber in 
"l.,ci, tbe ,talllps \I('1e pJacl:ll; as I ob"cr\,cd, that at the commencelllent 01 the 

')eat I S,H he had a balance of paper on hand, value lls.5.973. 8 a" wIllIe he was 
fPf'el"1fI1l frc~h monthly supplies to his sales; 8S there was no need to rerom'e 
4,tiO() fflpecs' valu(' of paper, he havin/! slated his Illness to have lasted for "'5 days 
\Jllly, ali(I lU8 average monthly expemlttnre being about 800 rupees,-·l could not 
Jl,ive crullt to the u<;"cl'lion tbllt a robbery had caused the los, of paper in qnosbon, 
I hRIl' nO\l ImJ hi. account of bales examlJled tiom the lJeginning of 11\S4, and 
find tltO! dUl ing that period tl.e amount of sale brou~bt to Governnlent account i~ 
1<"8 thuo the actual amollnt by about 700 rupees. As it is now neces!'ary to examine 
into u~counb of 5~vcral yeal s, before coming at th~ tlue state of tlus matter, I 
(nOllot JurtIJer delay my report on the CIrcum.tances reql,llred. 

With reference to the ca~t> 1 have now referred to, I thmk th.!t facilities have 
LCI;l! ~llcn by allowing the hoozoor stawp dal'og,lh to have the complete control 
and lIi,mugemcllt of bi~ accounts, without being brought to check in the sherist.l
dm'~ ~lltchcrl'y, the darogah being married to a daughter of the vender's brotb.;r, 
"ho IS a \I\'Iter ill tile EngJi~h account department in tbis cut~.hCl7y. Facilities 
hme albo beell afforded by the collector ~ putting their sIgnatures to quantities of 
pupu tar exceeding the cUtrellt demand, tilere being at present In the darogah's 
l'oss~s~ioll 0,0:; I ~Jgned papers, value IS, 150 rupt>es, bearlllg the signatures of 
"nriOIl~ collectors, from 111 .. IInllblllY downwards. This also aff'onls the lIlColP" of 
li'amin" false documellts, which the signature of tLe collector. if re!:(lIlurlv utt<1l.hed, 
i. oftLl~ I Lclil've, the llJeallS of preventillg. As the stamp papers are oC no \"aluc 
lillie,s the collector's sigl1ature he affixed, yet at the time of signatute If a hook be 
I'rc~cntcd to him ill the fi)rm which at'companies, I do not thmk it possihle that 
llll) grcllt fraud could occur. I think, hOll'evrr, that the stamp accoullts, as well 
as I'vel y olher, should be checked b) the sheristah department before being pa3sed. 
The cotnlllibBiulI ill this dil>trict has beell divided betll een the darogah and venders, 
ill the proportion of tn 0 purts to the former and three to the latter. I do lIot think 
th~l any chuugo relative to this could mcrel1se the demand. 

III tIle slatcmtnt forwarded b) you, the aUlollnt of decrease on the gToss revenue 
only nn.OUllts to lU 417.50. 3P. on an average, including Rf.l,30o. on .1bkarry 
1,c'-'l1cc~. now au()\i~hed; thcre is, however, a comparative iar,!!e df'l:leasc III the 
items of Europe decree papet lind in custom rowannahs, in rushes 1241 and i 243. 
'II,., illl'ren;,cd Jurisui. tion granted to 1Il00nsifi1i, "hose declee~ do not retjlJlre a 
~1.l1l1r. l1luy l'~Htly accuunt for Ibe formel ; al1d ft.r the latter, tbe late )cur of 
b,urCtty. ,\lid more l'artll'ulaJiy the 1'11111 1I01V adupted by the merchants of 
di\ Idlll,': their goo.18 \I hen of large 811101111\ into bUDdry pili tcl~, tah111g for each 
{lured ,; rowftliUah uf ~lUnllel alllount, ib " cnll.,' of con.,u"r"blc loos in the &.lye!' 
,t .. n II., 

it a!'pe.II's to me that lh,' ollly 111(1(11' of givin~ eff .. C\unt 0l'erati.1Il til lhp hw 
l~'l'lIIl1\gr(,ctipt. til loe Oil "taRll's, IS h} tllt: tiecbl',tioll that t!lcy are lIlvalId ullie,s 
so wrltlc'n, 1111<1 preventIng .tUllip. bClllg gi"clI tv ~ mlJl;;& ori::iu"lly evcutcJ ~I\ 
('ulnmon paper 

I J(\ "ot r'.'llIddr 111 OpHllun til:'! it \;,'ulJ ,'e ,luli,abl,' to cllohl~ ,"ll I\J("e, to 
u;,!""e hf 110. il I'rnl'U ty by "Ill, I 110 Ill'! Ilull!. the 01, lee, to lot· "b.ailh"1 ii III 
,uli;t,lt,nt I'Rlue It' 1l11.ti!'\1 I e SQ !!It .It 8 chlln,:e ill :'0 1lI1~)Ortant a pom! of tl,e Hilluvo 
IIII' II1\' dllll,~~1 vf for~el\'. 81ld the a.:l~('u!ty of jJlCltll!l':'I1. '. milch .0 be :,'alt>d, 
!lml i<, 1 think, ,"th('Jl'nd~ 1l1'!'Jlt'mIJOIU the hICii.~y\\i:'l \,IHel! (,,:,., Lt'eJ~ of <;..]e 
~lnd nll)ltg~t~~ Itrl' ~\.t up \ hen }Ht'pt)ty ,'" in l13u~t.1r of att,lLhllH'nt, {'il;H~r under a 
<ite!'.'\! uf ('<)url or i y tht· >\:'1',1"1(' 8,'1'\(,11 rt'\i,. it the G,)\emrucllt:tre indinetl tIl give 
up tl.e ,ftyer ~l",np rt'l~l"", I 8m .,1' ('i'llli()u lh'lt a ~en"ldl1.:;;i,try "i .. ii tr"llSlet', 
,.1 rt'.lt Ii) ''l,(rty ",,~tl'\ll!e do. L .. 'ttL': UlO..!C f.'t I' •• ~H.~ 'i.e re"cnUfj ~'\;:ns l.v tEt,n~iu(''II}~ 
,\ kf\ .. ,.,' ,Iut). m!tl bleJ.ill'; down the id\V" ,,,til at l'!'t>Cllt t "i!uJ.,v, t!.; Jl\I'IOn 
D~ J~ ~ 
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of property. The latter measure would not only 'be made a profitable source of 
reve~ue, but what I thLD~ is of more importance, it would effectually secure the 
creditor from &aud, provided DO transfer was made legal unless l'E'gistry bad taken 
place, and that the transfer booklt should oe available either for inspectlOll Oll 
extract to whoever might reqnire. . 

(signed) J. D. Gkig, 
, Principal Collector. 

FORM. 

Month Number " Collector's Month Signature 
nod of Papers Value. Signature. and Collection. of the 

nate. Signed. Date. Treasurer. 

£. 8. d. 

< 

(signed) J. D. Gleig, Principal CoUector. 

(True copies.) 
- (signed) H. Chami.r, Chier Secretary. 

(No. 73.) 
From W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. Secretary to thE' Government of India, Legis~ 

lative Department, to W. ·n. Watkew, Esq. Chief Secretary to the Government 
ofBom~ay. 

Sir, ' Fort William, 2 May "1836. 
I AM directed to call your attention to my letter, No. 31, dated the 26tll October 

last, to, thll address of Mr. Chief Seeretary Norris. and to reqnest that the Right 
honourable the Governor in Council will be pleased to favour the Supreme 
Government with his opinion on the subject of stamps reqnired by that commu-
nication. • 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. H. Macnaghten, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

/JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

(No. 1200 of 1836.) 

From J. P. T¥illollghby, Esq. Seoretary to Government, to the Secretary to the 
, Government of India, Fort William. 

Sir, Bombay Castle, 1l July 1836. 
I AM directed to acknowledge tbe receipt of youI' letter of the 26th Octobcl" 

last, transmitting for the consideration of this Government copies of a letter and 
correspondence on the subject of stamp duties, and requesting to be informed 
whether the Right honourable the Governor is aware of any objection to tbe sche
dule of stamp dnties already existing uDder tbe Bengal Presidency bemg made 
applicable to the Bombay Presidency, and \\hether the rules which afe in iOfce 
fOf the collection of stamp duties in the interior should not be made equully 
operallve within the junsdictwll of the Supreme Court. 

2. 10 reply the RIght honourable the Goveri'lOf in Council has instructed me 
to request you will submit to,the Right bOl1ourllble' toe Governor.general of India 
in Council extract from the proceedmgs of this Government on the above sub
ject, togtether "ith copies ofthe minntes recorded by the members of Goycrnment: 
on the occasion. 

I have, &c. . 
(signed) J. P. Wdlvughby, -

Secretary to Gove~ent. ' 
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E" 1 M,e'r from the Proceedings of Govel nmeot in tbe Judicial Dep:l.I'tment. 

1\lirlllte hy the Right hououf"ble the Governor, snhscribed to by the Board; rlated 
28th January 1836. . 

BEFORE '0\{' call repl) to thi. refercllce it i;, J think, necessary that we should refer 
It t'l the SutlJIJr Ada\\lut magistrates. and to the superiutendent of stamps, for 
allY nbservatinm tbey may have to oller, and I should also wish to have the beneht 
of the f('VI'nne commission('rs' senhment~ on the meOEUles contemplated by the 
Supreme Government. 

(signeu) R Grant. 
Judge& of zillAh courts Iflstcad of rnagi~trates. 

J. Sutherland. (signed) 

Flam J. P. lPrllnughby, Esq. Swretary to Government, to the Judges of the 
Suddur Adawlut, 

Centlpmen, llomuay'Castie, 16 Fcbruar.v 18,36. 
J AM dilccted Ly the Right bonourable the G0\emOr in Council to refer to 

YOll copy of a letter and corrc'pondence from the Supreme Government regald
U11! the amendment of eXI~ting rule. relative to the stamp revenue, and to request 
that you will suL'llit to Government, with as !attlt' delay as possible, any ob~crva
lious you have to otter thereon. 

I LIne, &.c. 
(5igned) J. P. Willougllby, 

Secretary to Government. 

'The saUle to all the judges, collectors, superIntendents of stamps, anJ tbe 
rcv\'UUC commi!\,\ioners. 

From the Judge and Se.;,ion Judge of Konkun: 

Sir, Conkun Court of Ada"lut, 19 Feuruary 1836. 
I If A v II: perused the regulation regarding stamps nccom panying youI' letter ot' 

the I Gth instant, Rnd ha\e tile honour to rcport to YOII, lor the informa,ojon of the 
Hight honourablE' thl' Governor in Council, that I have no observlltions to make 
tbeNon. 

J ha\te, &c. 
(blk,'TIed) J. A.. Shaft', Judge. 

Froll1 the Actmg Judge aud Ses~ion Judge of Ahmednbad. 

Sir, Ahmcdabad, Court of Ada"lut, 23 February 1336. 
I HAVE the honour to 8cI-nowlcdgc your lettel, No. 2:1~), of the 16lh instant, 

)"'fL'rrilig to me copy of 8 letter and corr'-'~pundellce from the Supreme Govern. 
ment, rCl!of(lil1g the amendment of el.istmg rulf's relative to the stamp reVtnlle. 
and calling fur IIny obs(:f\ations I may ba\c to offcr thereon. 

In refert'nce thereto 1 have only to state, as 8 part of tue subject coming more 
particularly "ithin the Fplwre of lIly ouscnl\tion, that I am of opinion the upp!!
ClItion of the plovi~iollS of section..! of the proposed Cliactuwnt in supercc;slOn of 
('].1\1,(,91 lind 3, of bcctlOn 13, of Regulation XVIII. of 182i, will be Il decided 
illlprov'cment. But I tlllnk the exc(!ltions ('untamed ill clause :.1 of the 'ame sec
li',n should hI! retaillt'd. 3S ill tel'\'itollCS so IlltcrwI"cu us th05e of thiS prcMdPljl'Y 
1\: e with fureign jUnsd:cthJl1, "llch e:l.lcl,tioll appe.trs 10 be pel fLctly equitable. 

r ha'l', &c. 
(slgneJ) < 1'. lr Ie Geyt, ActiuA J ud£,c. 

'. 
l'iom the RCHlIlll' Commi.';lollCI. 

Revenue Commi!>SlOlll"r's Camp. 
l->;,., ALiUednu~ur, &c. Cill'nehPOn~kc. lO FdJrt'RI: 

1 11 A.' ~. the hON)lll to adnuwlcd;:c the u;ceIl't of )OUI letter of Ill" 1l1th indant~ 
leli.,mn!! 10 lIle Ivr !lIly ohsenuuoos I Dught baH' to ma~c. Ii cunespondenee from 
tht' Supreme GO\'ll1\I1l<'nt. re"r:tI-JlIlg the t\lIl'~uJmcnt of clo.ting rU~Ls reiall'e to 
lI,I' ,l,<lmp reH'QlIC. 

t;~S. 3 G ~ z. In 

NO·7· 
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2. In this department questions respecting the system of stamps us a hi snch of 
the revenue Bre of such' very rare occurrence, and when they do ari~e afl'rct '>0 

httle the !(eneral principle of the tax, tllat I confess I do not' feel competent :t() 
give a deCided opinion on the subject, 'Viewed 68 a' part of our judicial system; my 
experience' of their operation must necessarily be very limited., My impression. 
however, has always been that in both points of view lhe systPlIl warked very 
well at this presidency. ' ';' , ", ' I 

;3. The plan for making the schedule ,of 'stamp duties, which is at, present in 
force at Bengal, applicable to this side of Indl&, is, I conceive, a questIon of 
merely pecuniary 105s and gain, since I 'am riot awal·e of any local or other pecu-
Ihirities whit-h could possibly aHeet it. '" ' , 

4. Witn lespect to'the facilities tvhich may at present exist for fraud, and the 
extent to which they may be increased or diminIshed by any alteration in the rules 
which -are now in force, 1 would respectfully submit, that the judiCial authorities 
alone possess the 'information 'necessary ror forming an opimon, and as regards 
the financial results of any !Dodificatioll, of the ex,is~ing, regulations, the sub-treasurer 
and superintendent of stamp, at the presidency is, I would beg leave to suggest, 
the best, if not the only competent judge. ',' 

• ' 1,1 have, &c, " , 
d, ,(~igqe~)f " , S., ,~qitl~on" R~venue C~mmissiorier. 

" ,I. t' "J' I ", 

From 16e Judge 1 and Session J uHge of Dhatwat, with Enclosure. 
'I , J' i' • I' I) , ~ ,! 'I 

Sir, " Dharwar .civil Court of Adawlu .. 27 February. 
I HA.VE the nODaur tOiacknowledge the teceipt of your instructions of tile 16th 

'Of thiamonth, requiring'B.ny observations 1 fllight hlWll 10 offer on its accompa-
nying paper regarding 'stamp revenues; &c., 'I ' " " , 

'2. No schedule 'of stamM under Bengal having been trlUlSmitted, I have not the 
meims of fonning an ,opimon how £olr ,It ,is ,preferable to our own. The costs of 
prosecuting a suit in a Bombay zillah ale estimated at 20 per cent. of .its amount, 
.deductmg: one.fourtR,as fees to l7akeels (which is "within <tF111,mljrk, bearing R1 mind 
the usual amount of the, causes) ; the remainder. ,or fifteen per ,cent.; is chiefly fol" 
stamps, a~d appears a heavy,chrge fol" justice, mpre particularly when these (losts 
are doubled by appeal, and.treblecl .if tile '.case, is'lcarried to 'a second court of 
revision., This estimat~ Ii correct,>may aid, in tht; absence of olher data,:a com· 
parison of the, amoimt of stamps.in judicial proceediogs here and at Bengal., The 
,stamps now in force for deeds are certainly not onerous; and I should be disposed 
~o,~equire them: on 'bonds, &0. below 16 rupees. I beg'lo,encloseacopyofa 
,report on this sul:!iect to ithe Suddur Adawlut on the '30th March 1833. 
" 3. It appear~ to me an omission -in our schedule that reoeipts or Ilckno\Vled~e

ments are not required to be stamped, and it would, be an improvement if the 
name of the individuai to >whom the stamp was sold was written by the vender, 
,w1th the date'of sale; 'on tire material, and recorded in his books; It ,would 'act as 
II. great preventative against ,its being lIsed for fraudulent purpose&. by affording a 
.clue to and from its originsl proprietor. : ~, ~, .', , 

4. Ifwl\ter-marl.ed paper from',Europe be required,for,stawps, considerable 
inconvenience may be experienced by a deficiency, even under tbe existing systelll ; 
where we have only to ,indent Oil Bombay it is almost inconceivable bow often the 
demand outruns the supply. ' 

5. Where individuals require' their o"n material t& be stamped, an option 
'granted to them; I fancY1 Ilt ,Bengal as well as here, or ,where bonus, &c .• are 
&tamped after being executed, 1 dunk the material written' upon should itself brar 
'llome authentication In addition to the prescribed stamped paper being affixed as 
proposed In the second clause, ~tion '2, of the draft accompanying the letter of 
the Board of Customs, &c., of ) at September J 835, to tbe Goverument of Bengal, 
the endorsement on which cannot be too detailed. 

6. What I must think a blemish in our Regulation, do~s not, I bellf've, exist in 
Bengal; here' any bond or agreement is at once stamped on paying a certaio fine. 
and becomes quoad hoc legal, thus acqUiring an ex post facto validlty, which it is 
palpable may ill many instances occasIOn extreme hardship, or even Injustice; !he 
Bengal enactment requires a reason to bd assi~ned for sucb document not hdV!ng 
.been oCiginally drawn out on stamped material, llud if such reason is ,110t saUslac
lO1'Y, I presuine the stamp IS refused. 

7. The 
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7. ,The counler-ataUl!' belil),', affixed at the Mmt, aITords all effectuol che~k 
a/.,'ftinst fmuo 11'1 the stamp-office at Bon1ba"Y,. unless the two dc~artlJ1cnts act 111 

coIlIJ,ion: 8 fartber safegual'd f;:Xlsts by req\Jtrlll~ on each stamp Issued the sIgna
ture of some' covenanted servant iu the zillah where i,t is sold. This is, a great 
improvement i11 the former plan, of such" ritten authentication being made in the 
SUllCfllltendent's office. " 

B. The inhoductiun of the stamp regulation into the 10cIII jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature appears highly expedient, and, if not evaded, must 
be moat productive; the mercantile community of Bombay hardly bear their full 
share of the expenses of the State. It is true they are taxed for local purposes in 
common with all other reslCJellts, and they enjoy the result in splendid roads and 
>other luxuries. If they lived in the Mofuss!l, they would be rated to the Mohnr
turfa at a good round sum, and obtain no such equi\·alent. , 

< • I have, $te. 
(signed) J .. B. Stmson, Judge. 

(No. 112 of 1833.) 

From J. B, SimJon, Esq. Judge Dbarwar, to P. TIl. Le Geyt, Esq. Acting Regis
ter to the Court of Suddnr Dewanny Adnwlut, Bombay. 

Sir, DharwarTourt of Adawlut, 30 Mal·ch 1836. 
I HAVE the honouf to acknowledge Mr. Young's circular (No. ,128). of this 

y~ar, upon the subject of his being discontinued on suits for property of a less 
va1ue than too rupees. ' 

2. The result of the inquiries whieh I have instituted, and of my own reliee
tions, has satisfied me that the removal of all fees from small suits would lead to 
an excessive increase of litigation, and to much vexation towards the poorer 
classes, and that tbe benefit would be almost monopoJ.ized 'at their expense by 
tho~e who certainly thrive more under the British Government 'of India than their 
fellow subjects, the sowcars, ballgans, and grain dealers. 

3. Tbe original grand objection to those suits being untaxed, haa been removed 
by the cOhlmissioners receivlOg fixed aalades instead of being remunerated by fees ; 
for it is quite manifest that under the latter mentioned system there ~as ample 
I·oom for collusion in the institution of fictitious suits. 

4. 1 be extent to winch litigation will be increased is l1ety differently laid dowll 
by the diB'el'cnt comnnssioners; one estimates that bis file will be, incrt.'IIsed four
fold, lind the lowest calculation makes lin increase of from 20 to :'2 per cent •• 
willie 1111 the others range' from 50 to about cent. per cent.« I am disposed to 
think it would be considerable, from having ascertained tbat upwards,of fOUl'-fifths 
ilf the suits deride(l ill tbis ltillah, since the introduction of the regulations, 'are for 
1\ less amount tban lOQ rupees. ,,. • 

5· I dread vexation towards the poorer classes, because it is the certain'expense 
IItteudin/1: the prosecution of any claim that alone prevents the creditor from COll

stBlitly bringing up his poorer debtors. It is now a certain outlay, and a very pro
Llenllitical recovery; under an altcred state of tbings the check wculd Le removed, 
and 1 fear \\ e may in "sin look for any countemcting moral principle of for
bearance. 

6. There is another mode in which the debtors wiJI be subjected to trouble. 
'Of course, all debts not gre<ltly exceeding 100 rupees will be very easily brought 
Ullder the operatioll of any enactment ... fuch ruay free smaller debts from costs; in 
the CRse of bond debts, two acknowledgments will be passed iu';tllad of one, and 
it rests, I preSlllllC', with the pl.lintlfl' to bue for the whole or a part of his simple 
tonlmet dut!s, This is not an imaginary case, for I am assured that the stamp regll
IMioo IS now tvarll'd by bonds be\l1!! pas;;ed for only 16 rupees or under, the nUI1l
hl'r being enlarged unul the whole debt is embraced, bv which means 110 stamp 
pupt'\" is requl.lte to ttndcr them recoverable III the, courts; tbus two or more 
bonds" ill give rise not only to two or more actions, hut to actions unattended 
with expen>e to the l'itulilIffi., aod hence the distress to the poor debtors Will be 
\'I'rS cOII~IJ .. rably ellhal1l:ed by their NII~umlly dancing attt"llualU,e at 'he courts 
inslC.ld 01 /(lIillllllr a li"e!inoou by their lubo.lr. 

7. In support of Ihl' t1l1rJ position I hdve Iillvsnu'u, I find it cHkulated that 
thfPe-fourth, of Ihe suits are iiBed bv 5Owcan; and sholll"cepCl'$ ",>aiu~t rvot5, for 
sUl'rlie., book tld,ts, and «d\llnces. ,; L~II adVisuble: "i~IIC$S upou wltne~ii might 
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be brought fun'Brd withollt entailing 8lhhtioll!l1 eXl'enst', tiom ~hich all tht' com
missioners predIct much jiJ),e eVldenc~. 

8. The not requiting stamp paper In all tue proceedlllg'i, will lea,j to a tun.! 
lamentable IIlCTease nf hulk in all the pleadings lind depositions, and cal ele~snc'ls III 
the gem'181 preparation of cases. 

9 .. There can he little doubt that the present co.ts do Jlrevent poor pldintd},,, 
occasJOll<l~ly. flom .n,sorting to Oui CO\1~tN} but when the II' . ncccbsitlf'S ure ,'ery 
urgent, thIs If provIded for by the permtsslOn to prosecute M jormd.pn"periA, a 
boon ",JJlcl! appears to me to be IlIOl'e than taken advanta.ge of; the only t\\O &uit" 
of 10,000 ruvees on the file in tbls ,zIllah 11I1.\'c been institllted by pauper plum. 
tiffs, and all. appeal ngain~t a decrf'c for 1,000 ru{,ees came befure me the other 
day, in "hich both plaiufllf Dnd defendant were pllopels. But even if WIj admit 
that tbis permission docs not tench the root of the evil. the further ddlicillty !('>o 

liM ins, whether, in protec~ing poor plamtifts, We do no~ run into the more distress
ing extreme, pattl<!ulariy in thts cOLntlY, of overwhelming the poorer dehtor, who, 
iel' present reliet, hinds himself by illS bond to he hardly knows "hat anlOunt, 

10. I have heard it sugg~,sted, that in small suits a certain fixed instttlllion fee 
lIouM he preferable to l'e'lulflllg stamps and durkhasts, wl.ich lIlay run up to a 
sum ~lU1te IIlcompa.tible \I ith the amount of the action, \HHe it not for the t1.Icllity 
by '" hicb dues to a larger extent might be bl'ought under the operation of such .1 

clallse. I should certamly recommend tIle alteration proposed, aud I am not 
without hope that tillS objection might with care be obVIated, by declaring such 0. 

Course penal, or at 1ea.t making it vitiate the legality of the bonds or chums so 
brought forward. . 

11. In regard to the statement which Mr. Young's letter requires, J find it im
practicable to say more than I fear the a(loptiolll of the measure under contempla
tion would go far to double the amoUllt '0/ tIle file, and would certainly increase It 

60 or jO pel' -eent.; but, as I do Dot thmk the Commissioners m thl8 Zillah have 
heavy duties gen~rally, so r am of opimon that evea the above Illcrea,e would 
not l'euCler furt1!er aid necessary. ex~ept Dharv.al' and Hooghly, at an aggregate 
expense of Ilbout 400 rupees per mensem. 

) 2. Tbe loss likely to aC'cme to the revenue may be perhaps apprecIated by the 
ellc1osed.statt'mont of costs of suits under.loo rupees instituted smce the intro
ductlOD of Ihl! Stamp Regulation; tMs exllibits an average receipt of 41 0 'rup~es 
monthly, which IS within the loss which Govet'nment may takulate (lpOh, in as
nluch liS tire number of suits filed IS tll/HdJy 'increasing; perhaps 600 rupees [Jer 
menseD'l 'would be '8 more correct estimate. 

13. In reply to the second paragraph of the cil'cular 1110w acknowledged, I hooe 
the ,honou\' to 'report that the Bombay Code of Regulations ~a~ not in force III the 
j'louthern Mahrutta coblltry prevIOus to the passing of ReguJatloJ) 111. .~D. 1828 i 
an enactolent sanctioning a fine on litigious SUIts must almost of necessity, I con
cei\te, be but ~paringly brought into execution. 

1 have, &0). , 
(signed) J. B. SImson, Judge. 

FIOIl1 the Acting Supennlendent of Stamps, "jth Bnclosure. 

Sir, Bombay General Stamp-office, 2£1 February 1836 . 
I HAVE the honour t~' acknowledge the receipt of your lette!' 01 ~he 16th 

oinst£ll1t, referring to me copies of -Ii letter and COfl'cspomjence trom tll€ 
(lo,veI'IlJlJent of India regarding the amendment of eXlstmg rules retatl,va to the 
"'tamp 're\ enue. cod dt:smng I w1\1 submit;. with as httle delay :;IS po~slblt. any 
obl>Crvations I may ha\'e to otTer tilp.reon. . 

2. Th( subject !Jab engaged my tanJcst attention, a!l~ to alld ,SOIToI' ~etght to 
the l'Pmarks 1 h:we to 'oller in reply. I heg you to acquamt the Hight ho~ourd~le 
1he Governor in Council that the) have the entire IljJproval of the ~ale l:;UPHIIl
lendent of Stamps, \\ hose opilJioll 011 the pOInts in qUI''ltwn, flOm lll~ long expe
rience III tbe <icpartlUcnt, I deem it may be Silti~fac!ory to the !lo!louraLlt: Board 
to knoW' I ha~e ta.ken tlalUS to ","certain. , " 

3. Tht> bul>Jec,. lI'att~r of tillS rclerence naturally dl\iJils itself wto four bel\ds, 
each 01 which will rcqUl\T a few ol>.ervatior,b. 

Fir.t: The I'xtcnslOn of the Hall1p law" to .nthin the jUflSdlction "I Hi" 
:Majesty's Suplcme (.;OUt'I of judicature-at tins presioency. 

Second 
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Sec<.nd: The revenue' such a mea<ul e ",lUld oe likely to yield. 
Third; The adoytion of the specific ralc~ of stamp duty laid down in the !'cite

du It:~ of the fleDI'll code. 
Fourth; The apphc.1bility here of the rulc~ in force lor conductmg the details 

of the ~tamp dlpartmt'llt in Bengal, includtng the use of "atcr-m!\rkc<l p~per. 

NO.7. 
On Slomp .. 

4. With WSpl'ct to the fir~t head, or .. htther stumped duties s!lould not equally 
bt' (QUelled at the presidency as in the illteriol, it appears to me thtlt everyargu. 
ment whicl; can be ul'g<,d ill favour of these duuts in the latter applies wIth 
a .lortlOri weight to the former, uol0sB it can be shown that the inhabitants of this 
isluncl arc taxed more hea\ily in some other fOlm; but this, I should imagine, 
can scarcely he alleged, since, wIth the exception of the taxes specihed in the 
mar:!in, :' hieh ale altogether of a munlcipa! charactel, House .. sessment within tlle town limits. 
being ;trletly apphed to local pUllloses, that IS to say, to Ditto under Regulation XIX. of 1827, beyond 
the makin;!, repairing, and wntering the roads through tbe I.mils. " 
the i~land; in promotillt7 the cleanliness of the native lIlarket fe ••• 

d h · "'.. h " d Tax on carnage, dOU horse. &c. Ike. town, un Ot el'Wlse contnhnttng to t e cornlort an ' 
conl'elllcnce of its numerous population. The aggl ~gate of the other taxes they 
arc qubJcct to, such as customs, town duties, &c., whieb is all that they contribute 
to the general /Zovernmellt of the countrv, is, unless I am much mist.lken, propor
tlOllully 1I0t more (if so much) than what is levied under various denominations 
in oth~r large lowns in the interior; nnd if viewed with reference to the relattve 
menns of the partJes, is probahly much less, and certainly falls far sbort of what 
is puid by the agricultural classes, who contrihute largt:ly to the stamp revenue 
nOh\'lth&tanding. 

5. If, again, it be contended that surh a measure would materially enhance 
tile cost of judIcial proceedings, already very heavy at the presidency, and that in 
this re~pect aL kist the inhahltants of the provinces have a decided advantage; to 
this it may be OI1S\\ele<l, that if, 011 tbe olle hand, the administration of justice be 
dl-arer at the former, on the other hand it IS, or is suppose~ to be, ot superIOr 
quality to that of the llonourabl~ Company's courts, since it is gelterally, I helieve, 
held by those at leuRt amenable to its authority, to be an advantage to reside 
\\ ithm the jurisdiction of the Supreme Courts. 

G. Advcrting to the second of the foregoing heads; the amount of revenue 1\ hlch 
1\ou"l be d~rived from the impOSition of slamp dulles on the island of Domoay 
\\ as, 1 believe, roughly estimated Ilt fivt lac. and a half of rupees, by a committee Rs. 5,bO,COO. 

IIJlpllmted in the early purt of 1827 to inquire into and report upon the subject. 

7. In reglild to the next poiut to be noticed, no objection occurs to nit', so f .. r 
as relates to this Islond, 10 the introduction in nil its detdils, of Regulation XlI. 
of 1826 of the Bengal (AllIe, t\S there would seem to be no such dl~simllarity in 
the circumstances of Clilcutta and Bombay as to call for any differen('e In theIr 
stamp Il\w5; but II itb reFpect to the in tenor, 8S the adoptlOll of the schedules 
IIPl'cmll'd to that 11m! other existmg regulatlQns in Bengal "ould cause a com. 
plete dU\Il)!o ill the prescnt system, increasing the tax III many ill"tances, and 
Ilddmg to the number of the dee.Is and in.twlllents now requircd to be exccuted 
on Ataml' paper, 1 do not fLel my.elf conlpett'pt to offer un OpIllIOU; and the local 
1\ulho£lIl<'$ would, I cnnrch c, be best lIule to judge ot Its c'l:pedlency. It 1<; not 
1ll1prohuul .. , however, that tlie means of fOlllling a con ect opinion al e already 
UPOIl I{'COId, U~ the BOlllhfty ~talllp du!J('s ",,'1(' fOlmerly tile same a5 those now in 
ol,el.ltion ill th .. DeO)!lll Provinces, lind welc altered to weir prebent rates by the 
Re,\!.ulutlOll ('''IlHllitl~\l .. "Illl .hew Ul) the code of I b2j. I ;hall oillyobserve 
tbnt tl!l'rc I~ httl" .loubt tbltt the adoption in question" ould "dd from <I lac and a 
lmli to t" 0 l"l's of I II pees to tlit' Htalllp reHmue in the provinces, or I".li~e it, gross 
1l1llOllllt lrom rutllt,i' Ill'tler thlln three to the lacs a 'lear. 

~. 1',,(111 til.; \",[ head I havijto r.:mmk, that a'thou(!h Dol II slll~le instance hus 
C(lUIC to lllY bnu"led~e of tilly hJl~ei'} Of fraUduknt 1I1;II1lUOD of stamped pll!,,,r III 

thl' pru"lIIC('8 subJ<'t't to tlll~ preblul'Ilcy. it "ould doublk~s be d~Slr.!iJle II stamp 
dU!l('S .11"" [,I be k vied hefe 11I111H~ the jurmhCliOll 01 His .:'IInJI'>tv·s Supreme 
Court, that "'lIkr-llllifhe.1 p,'p,;r ~h"u\,1 be llVlllillhle in,tead of the coan;e lountry 
ml\lt'II,ll lit);" allll.\st UUIVtf>ollty ill U'C. I:xCtl'tiU!!, ho\\£ver, a lew Liscats, "bose 
duty It IS t,~ W"t~ the ,t.ullpl'll P~PC"'" Ihls ch.itlg'o ,,"ould probably be ntt{'J}ded 
:"Ilh uu ;U\IIlf! 01 ('~t .. bhslm"'ll(, the \\Iwle bu\wg- 1I1lt1 •• rgone a (,VUlpiNe re\lsiun 
III ,he )L"U' 1 ~jl ; lind as will he Sl't'D hom the H,eo 8Upe!lDtclltiellt's letter on ltoe 
sul~,t'('t. a COl Y tlf ,,!.lich l~ hCI,.\\ith transmitted, III f:XplulltitlOn of the mode of 
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contlucting thp oetails then and !lOW in force, the t1cpartmellt IS 'aire<ldy, perh Iii', 
upor, a, simple, expeditiou~. aud economical R footlO!; as i~ cunslott'llt fI itll 
efticienc.l. The total charg., for establl"hlllcnt in the superintendent'. office l\~ 
therf rhown, i. ollly, it "lIl be obst'fved, 379 n:pees PCI Illonth. 

p. IJI conclusioll, altLougll not strictly within the, scope of the prestOllt rd",", 
encc, It mny not be irrl'iev!lnt in me to observe thllt llle present ,\\ould Stfllll f() he 
d fit opportutllty for lecomitlering the propriety of exempting suilS 01 a 'till 
highpi p'arle than thll.e whIch ale free from stamp duties under the ['rO\l"lOn~ of 
Regulation I. of 1 g 14 of the Bell~aI Code, applicable to the province~ of tbat 
I'lcsiuelJcy. "I IUlIst owr.." ("ays Mr. Elphinstone, in one of his JnlllUtes \~'ten 
Governor of Bombay,) .. that I doubt the accuracy of the calculation that \',ttes 
the loss hy the exemption of suits under I upees 100, at a lar. and a half of rupee~; 

,but if the amount were 1':; lacs, I should not have the least hestltation III supportiug 
the exemption. I have before said that I conceive a tax on complaints from the 
lowest croer of natn'es, especially ryols, to be the very worst tax that it IS Jlos'5i
ble to lay upon the people. If rupees 1 lac and 50,000, or rupees ~ 5 lacs, are to 
he raI5<.d, 1 would rather lat It on the trade, on opium, on fialt, or salam.'s, or 011 

IL!ljthm~ !'ath!;\' than 8UltS uDder rupees 100." , 
10. 1 wo strong arguments in favour of such all exemption occU\' 10 me I'S 

deservlDj!: of attention in addition to the otber weij!:hty reusomng by I. hich it ha, 
been '5upported. In the first place the grand argument by ",hleb stumps or otber 
dutie~ of a similar nature upon SUits of this descflptlOn \Vas supported at the 
period of the first in5titntion, namely, that they were abbolutely becessary to relieve 
tLe European Judges, upon whom the judicial administratiQIl of the conntry then 
c111efiy devolved, from some part of that enormous pressure of' business by "hich 
they \\ere at one time nearly overl'lhelmed, no longer holds good, that object 
havlIlg slOce been attained by the introduction of various chanO'es \\llJch have ht 
Ia<;t gone tho length (I speak of this presidency) of vesting th~ ('ognizance of all 
ollgiual suilS in native Judges stationed at short dIstances in e"try zillah, alld 
whose numbers GIln be increased if necessary at a comparatively trifling e~pense tll 
the ~tate. and in the second place it may reasonably, I think, be questioned whether 
the rna.S of litigation would.be so much augmented by sucb a partial exemptlon 
as is gen6fdlly apprehended, &eetng that a very large proportion of the great IlIftUl( 

ot SUIts "hich folloned the repeal of the stamp duties on suits below rupees 100 in 
J 8:Ji, and nhich led to the reimposition a few months afterwards, must have bet:n 
the accumulative causes of many yeal s which were thus left luose; and afiord 
therefore but a very im perfect criterion of the permanent efleet of such a mea~ 
sure as to what extent the quabtity of husmess in the civil courts "ould In the 
10llg run be thereby increased. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) B. E. Elliot, 

Actmg Superintendent of Stamps, 

. eNo. 7 of J 831.) 
Froll] N, C. Bruce. Esq, Superinttllldeot of Stamps, to John Ba.-r, E,q Secre

tary to Go'Vernment. 
oir, Bombay General Stamp Office, 30 June 1831. 

I HAVt.. the bonQur to acl.now!edge 'the receipt of Mr. Secretary WilhM!J·O,I's 
\I'tter <.if the 4th' instant, givin" coyer to a coPy e~tract of a report from the Cil'j, 
Jj'm:lnce C'01Dmltlet' lit Clfcult~, riated the 20th September 1830, and d;rectin~ me 
to 1~!lIce my cstabJisllment in the stamp depr.rtmcllt to the e~rent iJi rupees 1.'2~:O 
per .... lHJllUl, and at the same tnue inliruatmg that It is lefl With me to UpOlt 10 
00\ crnment the dmollnt (If Mla1 y I lVould I'lconHDend should he grallted to e81;h 
illdlVloUJI III El(-Wnee to Lis pcnod of service and qualifications. 

~, III Icply I take the lIberty: of vp,ry resl'E'cttully observipg that it \tIll bt· jm· 
possllle for me to calry the reductiOl'" in t111~ d"parlment to the extc,lt lontt'rn; 
plattd oy tLc Risht hODouI'ab!e the Go\em't:r in COUUClllllihoul svn;c mntt'rtc1.1 
chan~e in tbe sy&tem no\' pursued in tfghrd to tt,e,rreparutin!l of ,slGl;1ped pdflcr 
The r !\lanCe COlllu,Jttee h.we \ on1ll<ITed the <'~t:J.bh~hmellt clIlertull1cu at ~1 Ulll'a~ 
w;th It" IImOllilt her!', DilU ba've shc\\\o a copsidelable 'ell.ceo~ (,il the part of the 

I.I!!'!!', ilOtl>irhs!undirrg tl.e lnlt;/'f 'WJOIJIJt pf collections alld the !!rcater !ll'lIlhcr "f 
wlledLlale' which the f()rrlJer Ius to supplv' but tho: CnlOn1lttec <10 not ~~l.m to 
LIlYC adlt~rteJ to the diil"I'('nce 01 OY5t(DJ which UlJtlltll6 at the two l'luct:>, \\hlCh 

I~ 



i~ till' ru,,'" <;/\...,." 01 Ih;r tl;ik'<~IC!' ~f €'~;)~lI,e. AI Madra/! the atallJPc-1 poper is, 
d" J am v:iv"" If, .. ,.<i~'"I,'lld, ~ul\iv:t t,t three <.iIi!")rent pro('e,3c~ ~",{y, lloltll/:ly. 
,I.e ,'tall'I" ()(HIU!~r'l!a.jl,) lIhO IIUlfIU!':J1!6; wh·'fea.~ here l!lcrC 111'1' no less Ib'lo D\e, 
~~"r'l "tamp'.\ p.q,er \>e,ulc- tl>e tHree opela\\Oos above mcnl.wued "'BlOJ also 
c\u1',ed ai J .. ul'''~1 illt d "ilft die >!,lilJ";1) full kllQth of "'Jme IKl'son on tht, C'ltau-
ll~:,ll)(lllt, wIll' I, l.'i1 uperllllf}" l') il><!lf "lOll,:) (I('{~up(es a \cr) C(JllSldclahle portHln 

1\0.7, 
On Staro~. 

of th(~ ti~ull ot """I'j \l\divilltlUl bduf!.J;!lOg to Ill. 
:3 If Ii", chuI(";.o "f the staulp odwe at thlb pre- • I'ropus"/ Edab4d""cr,t, I [',,,,,,nt Eotahll$" ... ~t, 

, ',. 't" 11 tl t R"reeo, Rupe.,. 'HuerJ{'y i1r~ t.c. "e as>lImia ell, Jen, ta llIse a H.Ad Cle,k _ _ 100 lilT. Di.. _ _ 150 
.'ladI8M, j wou Id humhly ~ug~c .. t that t'te prepupa- Second Vlerlr - 50 I Concba - - 50 
tl(>I1 01 r,he ijt"UlP he l,kewlse. a:;glwlldt'~d to 11." Thrll Clerk JO 1 La'.ador Vk.,.t." - 5" 
~j'tllm ill use tlunt;. that is, that the l're'eot l'rac- r"urth Clerk ~5 N.rar,:n - - JS 
, f I I' d " '" rllth CIClk 20 L. D S,len - .10 tWj 0 it as:u YU,Ig ~n countc~s.lgnJng, a~ tt ]3 _ I Guoot,a.. :!Jo 

termed, bf' (h~co/ltmued, IImJ thf' paper Ue ~ubJcct ~25 F. D'~,lvn ." 
III !I'tlIrc to ne other pr1)' C~~ Ilum that of belllg 1'.00 •• 1IlStar>, and niflOOJdth 20 
,tamped, countN-61llmpCO, autl llumLu<,J, which OftlC. Rent - 193 HaIHc/1under - 1,; 
. .• d ' II I jib :li, M"quets - 's II1U1J(: C(llllpIISeS 1\ t lUt woo ( app~ar to e nece&- 4. 8 P. P no.ano '5 
snry 11.' Ii :J(:(,lIrity agam.t for!!(,I'j or Iolthcr lraud. (lo""l,osilor _ JO 
~IJUlild the HOlloumble Hoaru be plea'>Cd to adopt 
thlM 8111!~() .. tlOn, 1 "hall he enabled to reduce tile 
e8tu!Jh~b11l0Ilt to the extent of TlIpCC~ 2,580 per 
annum tiS por JIIurgm.* "hleh is lol'oe8 300 a 
year 1l11)TC Lban what the fmllnce ComulIltee have 
proposeJ. 

4. In ~on.idel'atioll. howev"r, of tlw lon~ ~or"lces 
and ~ery re~pt ct.IU!O llharacters ef the hea,i and 

I PropuBc,] 
, Sillce rL'duc.d 

RUFee. -
PeoM, LaSC3rs, and 

Otlire Rent 

4.;0 

IOJ 

tLmd clerkfi, the j;ullJer lit' wholll ,,"oullilobe rupee;; 
.W, uo(l Ilui! olher fUpt<e. !W, pHf IIIfJllth by tho 
illlllluJulIe Olioptlon uf Illi, IImm).';culent, and in 
('{)nS!d~~ltlon Illso of thE i::>lll.ltJp-olhce being made 
.Ill CJo.cel,tillll to the g.-ocr"ll ule, which bO('IlIS to 
have h~tllI followed iI' atllt!1 offic('~. ot m<l!.tng all 

flup,,", 319 1116 amouI't co.! "I' 
- the estabJJlmmenl as It 

oow (.8;)1» Mand", 

tilt' reqUired rcdu<'lilllls Plosp(.:ctwe, I ~enture to ("go.lll E, E. E 

prefer an earne.t rt'lllcst III f'il")Ur of the,e 11\'0 t JmmediJte reduellon 
IIIJI~'\(luub billug Pl!fulittc(l tll relllll) their pi ebent Pro.p""t>\~ ""uucU"", • 
&ldllfl('S, tilurl lUok I1lg a ~Ul"ll porUlm of the pro
pObed flJdu"tioll prnspec\lVC, 1\3 per Illargin.t A£,grcgate .. 

.1 h,we, &c. , 
(~lgncd) N. C. lIme!', SJperiutmdcnt of Btlllnp>. 

(Trl.lc coP),,) 

(~ignetl) E. R. ElflOl, Acllng Supermwndcut of Stampo. 

FrC'f11 11.11 Artin,:! Rl"gistCl to the SuJrlUI' I\d'\\\ lut. 

loiir, 10 ::\farch J 8 ;0. 
I 'M l!in:et(;l\ by thq Judg',sn'r :JJt;: Sud'lur J.)Cl\dnnc\, Ad<i\~lLl~ til ack"owk(!'~r 

t:11I\ n.'p·ll'~ 01 jll',r I"ttc~, t1"h;J ! (tn ullt.n". ,relt'rnng C()py ot "ldter tl'fll'J tl:c 
~ul" I'HIt...; (aH'\~i nU1~ut, "It It Uh..!\)!'IU1L..~, n g':11 Jlil~ th(' uu}l'lH.hnent of eXls~nb rulC"i 

I',h'llle to till? ~t'Hnp I,\!I tll\l~> nnt! ~C~'J"'m'\!; 'he J'ld~t:'>' Ull~t!rHttlUns tLJ;reou. 
rn I' I'~Y 1ll()1 dJTt·<:tt~cl lu reqll(,,( roll ~ III ,t ~I" tor th," !11(,'"o.ahon uJ.' tb(' fI.i.;ht 
I~O"tHlr"hlc tll~ {'UI~' nor III L'UIlCd, tL.,! the Bombay l:!t .. Ullp Ht')!uLlliun, alld 
~'hl~jnl~ "p('C,l~ !ill (tit' J\'dl1"~ tt) P<>',u.s a vcry d. ".,~.·cl and ~r<;:;l! adVRUlJge ",. f 
thll'(' of 11. .. 1;,' ,,,,IJ Cork. "., tile ~rollll.i~ "I' LOllcis. ,,<'SS :mJ per, IIClIiI} They 
",' \ I I' • 1 I' '. 1 11 I ' .. OHhttHt. " "'0 gTctl.{ .. 1"'ldt.' lilA OPt!,"'ndOll, (' Hc •• 'JudiAlflt! P,"" UWR1Ultlp .. e< HUI1"Oelot 
fl::;:'II~(I"'l$ til II. 11; .. l, "QU!" '\"l"·,\f to \'''~8u\lt lin <1ddJljo,,~1 p"'fc.cnce in i[,\'0I1r 
Ql II«' "El.'Il,tl~""lt' j \'';u:' 'LUI 1j1.1>,eli lit' the lat~er arc few, "".1 I'ro\'lde in a 
..:.f'W 11Ilt ':01111,,,,,.11"),,,,'<1 lUlU"'>' .lll' CVfTY 'lIce,,,,, of ~tall1p"il inSH..lC1cllt ll\!icthrr 
vI "";I.p.,r" (\I 01 11 flIJl<'I.il .. h~ral!l"l:. "!U!,l th<: B~I1,,;<.1 Rc;;uldt;I)'1s ar~ COlllP\c'{ 
~lJ.ul \ ~llHllll}i.,ht~" fult.l :'pp,u'.!,r tt) U!t: JUd.~t~ tt) C HHaUl OUfUeh.lU:, nl . .dlllU~r lUolaLWC

tK\tl~ of IIlotru1lH)ll\>, \\ lu~:, "u,j~ .. onr >V,lc/U.,r- rLl!u.:eJ to a k , .. uatuhl uD,1 
t'::j. ' ;:;·U 8ppropf'ate 
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410 SPECIAL RI:..PURTS OF THE, 

appropriate classes. ,The ,only'advantage in favour of the B.;no.J Sl'hc(I'~le I~, 
that in g~nernl the stamp duty is 'not 8" heavy ::to, ours. ' ,0 

~. Unlfur this ,iew tba Jl'\dges tbink that the only porti(}fl of th!1 fOflll<\i it wo~,ld 
be de>irable to <ndopt. 15 'that ,by nhlch the .calc'of alllOtlllt, '~I)uld. hi) ,Ieuu"e,\ Itl 
the Bombay Code. "., 

s·On the SUlojilct of applying the stamp law·to tile jutit>tliC1lOIl of, the Supl'~me 
'C.oerts, tbt: Judges:~iFcct 'me' to say that on ,gene:al cOl!\sldcrattons.' they woukl 
advocate a perfect IdentIty of Jaw as equally apphcable to the pre~)rl('ncics and 
provinc<:s. There may"howc\ler, he Dbjections ,to this opinion, founded Oll local 
ch'cums[arices, of'whiou the Judges are not aware; but on this point Government 
or the Law Commission would, they apprehend, be able to obtain correct 
information. - - '.. -~ ,----- -- -- ---

4- ~Vith reg~l'd to tb~. ,mod~ l>ropose~ of .supplying .the place tf a sta~p by 
atlllfOhmg II cerbficate to It, the Judges dIrect me to state that they lire of opllliun 
the pl:ojectea method would 'be attende'~ with many difficulties all~ much e~tl ; and 
tha(if the ll}ode"'>I,t prl'sent 'foUo~ed I,mder' the Bombay Regulations was found 
objectionable, that it wOUld I'e much,' more $imple 'and effective to certifY'in red 
ink across th,e documeor;, that the prescribed penalty 'having been paid, the docu-
ment was tp ,be considered as duly stamped'. -, , " , 

, "I' ,/ I have, &c~, 
'(signeu~ r 'r' E~ .Fr~re,_~cting Register. 

I, '< 

From the: J.udge and &tssiall Judge of Poona. 

'sir". . ;, Voona Court of Adawlut, I) March 1830. 
I HA VB the hOllour to acknowledge Ihe receipr of your letter, No. 232, dated 

the 16th of last month, 'With t:opy of Ii correspondence .from the SUl'leme Govern
ment"regmqing the ameodtnent of the exist,ing rules relative to the stamp revenllC, 

tn perusing the suggestIOns contained in the correspondence, I beg to ~t!lte thut 
, him not aware 'of any,objectlOn to !the'schedule'of stamp duties being made appli. 

cable to the,Prtlsidency of,B~mbay'; 8lld that thE\. rules which are III force for tht' 
'collettlon- of. the' stamp ,duties should, be made operative within the· jUrISdiction or 
, the S~p\'eme (loort'., , 
, I neter he!l1-d of anY' case of fpj'gery of the ,Government stamps having' occurred 

within the Bombay Presidency, ,but 8$ prevention is better thaQ. CUI'e, I should tlullk 
it' desirable tbat the u5e'i>f watel'-Imarked paper should be generally adopted, and 

'whirh might be easllYl\lanufael1i.red ,in any'ontl()f our gllol! undeNhesuperintendence 
, of a regular paper-maker sent out from .England. and which would do away \11th 

the heavy expense of commisSioning it frow hQme. 'I " " 

, I perfectly'agree wi'th Mr,Sllullders,as,to the,jlWtilit.Y' of the eounu:;r-stamp, but 
. 'there shOUld, I am illClined M think, be some dlcckJn the supenutendent's office; 
and with this' vie" 1 'suggest (as.,! believe at present exists, in,Eoghmo) the !<prowl
ment Of'1I general tli&tTll.mtor 'Of. stamps, so; tllat one office wo~d be Q F4eck up un 
the pther,' ' '", _ _ 

,The'provisions.or 'claase'Q; section 2~ of the plOposed enllctment appe .. r tn 011) 

to afi'prd complete protection to the revenue; at t,he ,same ,t\tlle, it rerlloves tLe 
incollveuieQcc incident to

' 
the risk and delay of transm.i.ssioll from the public aud 

the persons upon whom it is levied. ,,' ,",' 
I have, &i-. 

(Signed) ". A.. Belt, JUdge. 

fro'lll the Judge and Session Judge of SlIrat. 

, 8ir, ' . , :'.. " ,,' , $urat Adaw)uI, 4 ~'\plii 1 \~C. 
IN Itlply to your If'tte{ of the 16th of Ft:ljruary ldst. on the reference} Olll, the 

Legislative Council of India, regariling a lIew Stamp RI·~ulalion for all IndiJ, L 
have the houour to state to the Honourat..le Hoard th"t I am not .. ble to llwh icilY 
contrast between the eXIsting Regulatlon& of Bengal and DcJmhuJ' as tueru IS un 
copy of Re~ulll.tjoll X. of 1820 of the 13t'Il"~I<Coue Oll tue rec(Jlds. here, aUfI I 
calloot therefore give""ny oplDion a, to ;bethl'l" tilelc is an obj~ctloll to tl,l' 

, .sche,dule o~ staml) duties ;u force
o 

in Bengal bemg made appilLd!l!e to tl.L-
pre.ldency. ' 



Il\'1)U~ I.A W' COM}fISSJOXERS. 

TI'e ntl,(hficaLi"n pl'Opo'red 101 the correspondente from BengllllJf the mo.le of 
~UI)pIYlllg stamps, mJt lit first Ul'f-J in any HlstrUml'nt, is unobjectionable, dml 
talclllattd to IIft'ITd much {dClhty in rectifYllIg omISS'OTiS, aud not subjecting ori~nal 
pl\per~ t(} tl .... fISk of tlemg lo~t or Illjured in any manner~ by tm.nsIDls8ioIl from a 
tI"tnnce Lo the presidencv by d~k. • , 
A~ It cannot be 'cxp~cted thut a persO!I> having local. <;harge ill the jnterior shall 

fPP(Jrt flU the applicability of stamp rules from the town, and ,jl'\sU'illf Bombay, I 
5110iI conel/!de, and· ' 

llave the hOllour to remain, ~hr, &c. 
(signed) !I. Sufkcr/{md, Judge. 

From the Acting Judge of Abmedlluggur. 

. Sir, ' ·_,·4.hm~dn~gg~ AdalVlut, 13 April 1836. 
1 I(i\.VE tlJ4:l h()IIuur to. ucl<llowledge the recei\'t of'your lcttc\" o~ the.~Gth 

r~')1'1l6ry, wjlli enclosures, likewise of tllflt of..the ftb in.tan.t, and to IIIform you 
that I am not in possession of RegulatloQ X, of .11)29 Qf the Bengal Code, and 

n am thel'eforu unable to appreciate the amendments to it; but the plan here 
propo&ed to be sub~tituted for, tbe stamp now required on <loCUrilents that have 
vecll ex~cutcd on ulliitaml'l!d p\lper arpears to me unobjectIOnable, and will afroI'd 
a fucllity ",llIch willl>e very advantageous. 

I do not perceive anytl.ing in the former Stamp Regulations to prevent their 
adoplion here; indeed they have the advantage uf beinll more explicit 011 all points, 
and have less room for doubl than the Regulation XIII. of the Bengal Code. 

. I have, &c. 
(signed) B. lIutl, ActingJudge. 

SUM~I.4,RY, by the Secretary; af the Reports on the Propos-:d Stamp Act. 

Trm .Judges of the Suddul· Adawlut consider tnnt the Bombay Iteguiatir)ll and 
Schedule 'possess a great and decided advantage, ave,\! those o£, Bengal in their 
" conciseness Rnd perspicuity;" that they combine great facility in operation; lind 
that tbe c1tls~e9 of the" Elphinstone Code," though few, pro~ide in a clear but 
comprehen,ive mRnoel for evcry specie. of stamped inbtrulOOnt; whila the Bell~al 

. Rt'gllllttlOns nre voluminous and campIer; and uprear -to contain many nOmitlal 
1h"tinctiollQ of in~tr\lmentll which, under the Bombay !!ystem, are reduced to a few 
nntllral and approprillte classes. They, however, cODfidel' the lower rates of stamp 
lluly of lhe Bengal Schedule as an advantage; lind this is the only portipn of tho.e 
lt~gulations \\ !lich the J ut1gc~ deem it deoiraule to adopt. _ I 

No ",. 
On St'1l1P'. 

Arlverting to the question of applying the stamp La1tl t<l1;11e S\lprCllle Court, the 
J\HIl(cs a,h'ocate 011 general grounds 8 perfect Identity of law, ai eq4al1y apphcable 
to the ph'hiuellcY!lud the provinces; but 81'e of opinion that the projected methocl of VIde Par •. 4-
~uppl} IIlg bile plll!.'t' of a stamp, by attaching a eel tllicl1te to it, would be ~ttended V,de Sec .•. of 
.... ilh mllny clJfilcultics and much evil; aud suggest that if the mode, at pre.jent p,opused Act. 
fO\!I)\\ed IlIlde!' tile B(}mbllY ltegullitiollS be deemed objecliollaule, it wouW be,more 
'Iimr,lt' lind !'lr~!ivc to certify in !~d ink aCI'llS$ Iho ~u'~umellt, lllal the prescnued 
IX'nully Iliving bt'cn paid, the document wt\S to be con.iuered !IS dul" stamped. 

~I r. Elliot, acting superintendent of stalllps. ron$ider:.. Lhat ,ti,e. Ill:unp laws 
sho\lld be introduced within lhe Jurh,hction of the Supreme Court: is of opllllon 
,h~t c\uJthlllg'that \'an be urf<·d III f>tvour of their udrlllSSlon into the Intenor 
nl'!,lJt~ ,,·jll! (!t"tutt"f fOf('e to their IlItreductlon at the presidency, and support, his 
"pillion dl\ctly "It" the argument thnt the clIlSS- (princip"lly the mercantIle cum
lI11lltlty) wltH"h wuuld lx~ 311-:ctt(1 by it, arc not 1\\0\6, ,I tU h1g(llv taxed as those in 
the 1IlIer;or. who, in addition to ctbt'r taxes, COIlII tbUle tu tl;c .. t<lmp levenue, 
and f'\e'n t1luth k~s ,fI, if the rcla:.jve tllenn., of ~aeh be considered. He, huwever, 
': ('In~, to .. ,1"1'111:\' ~, lit'r,,! nollOl1 thllt j\;,ti\.l' I. mOl"{) C~ptt\'I~e m the Kmg's ~ourts 
ktll( III thn.c 01 Uti: f'ompNuy; bllt a:t a $(,t off "t,'1ll!Jst that he opposes to It the 
'111"'1 i<.n: IJll,lhty ~'f HlI! 6nidl'.... . 

~Jr. 

~ 1l.),\(~\ ... !' h.::l ~hb ll\\~ t~t11M' ~)nc:nJ m.'V bc~ tut' pn.~\...WDJ( 1~'l('J 'Nll\' lJe ~evuOMble If the dua 
(k,l ~h.id.~ Mr. ~\ltlS(tn )Hlt- catl"-t..l:rt'",d lt~ l'Q$t$ nf a ~U'~ b·! C:('ffnt.. •• 
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J"de rara. 3. 

Ikg. XVlH. of 
111·7· 

He 110 doubt 
means those of 

, Bengal. 

f'tdc Pnra, 2. 

SPECIAL REPORT::' OF TIIE . 
Mr. Elli~t neAt stutes the amount of revenue "Iucn !l ComlUlltC(lIl;Srmbkd til 

18~71 calculated the impositi.oa of sta~lp dutie.? at. the l?residel:cy ,,:,.ul(l ylrht; 
obse. yes that he sees no ollJectlOn t<') the mtroductlon 10 Rllits dchllI. 01 R,);(uldtion 
XH ot 1826 of the Bengal ,Cod",. so far ab the pre,idt-'bcy is cOtlcerneJ I but 
states he is incompett'nt to give any opinion ot thlJ expediency or otiJerwibO of 
adopting 'the B.mgal Schedule for the Interior, owing to the ()han~e it "Quid caU'ie 
in the prc~ent system, though he thinks hs adoptlon ""ould add considerably to 
the stamp recoipts. , 

The actmg superintendent consJllers that if the stamp duties are to be Ie, ied 
withm the jUTlSdidion oi the Supreme Court, that water-marked"l'aper should be 
used fol' Hamps; this he Te\iommends with the view to prevent fraud only, for he 
says it would cause but little saving in the establishment, alld reM;l'd to Ii letter 
(ci)pyof which accompanies) to show that it 'has already heen redL1~"d to as low 
Ii scale as is consistent with efficiency. 

,My. Elliot in cOllclusion considers the propriety, and is in favour of exemptmg 
~uits of a higher grade than those which the Bengal Code exempt flom tlIC stamp 
duties, aDel quotes a pllSsag& from a minute by 1\1r. Elphin~tone in fmour of 
exempting suits below a ~\Undred rupees. In support of thi. measure Mr,loElliot. 
observes, that one ground of argument formerly urged agalOst such exelllption, 
viz" the necessity of relievihg the judges from the great pressure of busmess '" Inch 
then devolved, upon the~ 110 longer eXists, the appointment of native functionaries 
having ha~l that effi:e!. He. ,also dlll1bts \I hpther it' would increase liugat.ion to 
such an e.xtf..llt as IS generally supposed, and seems to coosider th .. great IOl1u'( of 
suits whICh followed the repeal of those dUties on suits below 100 !'upees in 13:.17, 
to have been tbe accumulated causes of many years, and therefore to afrord but 
an imperfect criterion of the p~rmanent effect of such a meMure. The reVf'nue 
cummlssioner states his inabilIty to give a decided opinion on the subject, hut tflat 
Ids Impression is tbat the present system ha& wor~~d very well, and conceIVes 
the questJon of adopting the Bengal Scbedule of slamp duties onc of a merely 
pf'cunisry nature, being aware of 110 10cal or 'Otber peculiarities which could 
affect ,it. 

The Judge ,at SUl'at states that he is unable to contrast the ReJl;uJatiorkl of Bengal 
Imd BOUlb&y, from not havmg the fonnel', a.nd cannot, therefore, \Dve any <>piniOD 
as to,'whether or not any &bjection exists to the application -of the Bl!ugal Schedule 
to this Prebidency. He considers t~le mcdified mode, proposed ill the .eoneR1~on
dence from Calcutta, of. supplying stamps-, net at first mod iII. lOlly illlltfuUledt, 
unolJjcctiol.lable,and calculated to faCilitate lJle reotifying of i)missions; but offers no 
opimon i)U the quesu0n of the applicability ef the stamp lawl! to the pl'c"idency. 

MI', Le Geyt, the acting judge at Ahmedabad, offers his opmion that the appli. 
cation' 01 the provisions ef section tl '" of ~he proposed enactment, in. 8Uper~Ci'SlOn 
of clauses 1 and 3t, of section 13, of RegulatIOn XVIII. of l827, lIou!d Ue a 
decided vnproYCHlent; but rhi'oks the exceptions contained in clause 2 of the ~a,uc 
section should be retained, as being )lClfectly e!luitaWe in territories so inte· Dllxed 
iWJth fo~eign j\1I'iadiction as lire those of this presidency. , 

Mr. Hiutt. A('ting Judge at Ahmednugguf, cQnsidel8 'he pl'Of'osed plan Of 8ffixin~ 
o eertJJloote in the place of a stamp on un~t!lmped documents, unobjectionable, 
tlnd that it would be attended with an ndvantngeou~ facility; he furtllcr Mtale~, 
that be sees nothing ill the f&rmer Regulllliolls to pr8veut theit adoption, !lIld 
adds, that they ha,e the ad-vantage of bcmg 1110fe explicit on all points, \lUd lcllve 
le~ll room for Goubt than Regulation XllI. (XVIll. is doubtles6 mt'ant.) vf the 
Bombay Code. 

The Judge lit Dhurwar reports that he has no lIleans of ('ltrning au Qpmiot' 
on the 'prefe! ence to be glVl~ll to the Bengal Schedule, or otherwi~e. 

He 'States the C()st~ 01 a suit to bll about ~o per cent. of Itl! amount; of this 
about 15 ,per cent. is for ~tump5, "hH:b he cow-Hlors a heuvy chul'i!c fvr jU'''lce, 
IJllftIClllurly us It i~ duub\ed by appeal. aud treh!ed if {!J~ ",,~e ,h clHricd to ~ 
~<lcoud court uf revision. He states the st,aulpS lor deedS' ,lOt tl) ~ !.tlltlf')U5, 

and IS alr,posed to advocate th~jr bemg requJrc~d all v"'UJi, &~. below 16 "upee~ 
He ulio suumi:s 1I report 011 tb' 8ubjctt, formerly <H.ldrcs,.:,l to lh~ ,)utldtr 
Aflawlut. 

He 

• lor supplVl-- 2' the flace of 8. fltamp bv o.Utt<::tu,lQ n \.ett.,tft."au~ t .... 'the do.euntent. 
t F1hlOg the a;noun~i penalty, and l};ebcnblilg t.h~ mode 1ft wbtcl· tbE' ffiamp i; ttl t'e i!Jrn:.:1bl'>i1 
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lIe i~ of opilJlclR that I'l.celpl~ auu ,,<:knowklJ.grncntl! ought to h~' mtampcd, V"i. Pa,~ 4' 
alld ~U~"('S!,K thut as a \>"'!Vf'ntinJ to a Rtamp heing u,cd for wrong pUY/,O'leB, 

tbe vtll(!~r bhoclld he J'f'quired to write the purchabcr's name on it. ' 
'He I!Uly remurk offered by "fr. Slm~on, regardmg tue use of water-marked Para. 4. 

papel', iA that the deldy in rereiving tbe supplies from Europe may be attended 
,~ill! ,1<:1ay Rnd ('onsLfluent ihCOl.tYeuien~e. 

\~ llh rcsped to the provi~ions of the silcond danse of sectIOn 2, of the pro- Para. 5. 
pooc<l }\ct, Mr. Simson tlliuks that the document to which, the stamp is to be 
atrlxcd ~hotlld in it$clf beat 50nw murks of authentiCity, but cloes not say whdt Para 6. 
(kSCnplloll they shouid be. HI) adverts to that part of the Bombay Regulation 
",hleh requires lilly deed to be stamped lit once on payment of the fine, without 
any i{;~SOll bei9jl assi!!ned for Its not huving been originally drawn out on stamped 
puper 'l'lih lie considers faulty, as liable to create hardship and even in)USllcf, 
lhO\j~J. he does not glvo any ill"tance of its having actually led to such a result. 
~ r. Simson oppcars to consider tile counter-stamp affixed at the Mint, with Para. ,. 

tlte addition of the &l!(nature of II covenanted servant in the zillah where ·toe 
stump is o;old, as nn effectual (,hcck a!!,ainst fraud in tile Stamp-office at Bombay. 

He cin~iders the introduction of the stamp law within the jurisdIction of the Para. 8 
Suprellle Court, highly expedient. adding, that it would be most productive; 
he II< al Q() of opinion that the mClCllOtile community of Bombay hurdly uear their 
full &!J:ue of expenses of the State, and adds that they would be obliged to con-
trlhutc largely to the Mohtllrfa if they were living in the interior. 

I\lr. Bell, the Judgfl of Poona, is aware of no objection to the (Bengal) schedule Para ••• 
of ~lamp duties bemg made applicable to Bombay, nor to tbe rules bcmg made 
"p"rIlUl'c "ithin the JUlibdictlOn of the Supreme Court. 

II" ,'pproves of the general use of the water-marked paper as Ii preventive Para. 3 . 
.uglllll'l jorgcry, and, on the &COl'e of economy, sUllgests its manufacture iu one of 
til(' )!aOJI,. undur the sup~rmU!ndence of a regular paper-maker, to be sent out flom 
LlIlll.uul. 

J\lr. Bell odmits til!! uullty of the countt'r-~tamp, but consid~rs Ii check 011 Para. 4. 

tJI~ 'UPI'IIIIII!Ddrllt's omce. nec~ssary; and \\ ith this view "uggests a gene tal • 
t!i~tflbutol' of .tump,;, which would constitute OIlC office a check on the otbel'. 
filially. llf) IS of' opinion that the ,provisions of clause :ad, of section 2, of tbe Pdra.5· 
Ill'UPOFCd enactment, will protect the re\'cnue, while it removes the n.k and delay 
r,f lr8n~mibSlon 110m the pulllic aud persons on wholll It is levied. 

Mr. Shaw, Judge ill the Concan, has no observatIOns to oHer. 
(signed) J. p, Wiltllut:!ltby, 

~6 M?y. Secretary to Government. 

1 lit' princlplll points for cOlIslllerution appear to be-

, nr_l. The c\pedicncy 01' otherWise of e~tcnd- The judges of the SuMur Adawlu! o(lv~c.to tillS mca",re. 
illl! liar ~tn!\lp laws wlillin the Jurisdiction of the -Mr. j,lIl<1l! app"''''' ofil..-Mr. S'mSOD CODslders '1Iugh!y 

II< :-i1l1'1'(,111\' Cllurt, And the probllblc financial results eXI'l',henl.-Mr. B~ll sces no object.on 10 iL 

of fII~h It ml'n,ure, if deemed expedIent. 
~t't'olld. Tile IIdvis'lhllitv or otherwise of sub

IllitullI'~ the n~llg'nl f,)F the Bombay rates. 

'1 hll'l. The quc&tion of 8ubslilutitlO' "ater. 
11'"' k~.11'8p<;i/t)r tht' ellar$C m,llcl inl n;'w uscJ.-

1 ""ft II. '1'1." t'lpe.JicQ('Y or other" isc of ill

t".do .. inll th~ nCII)( .• 1 rul~$ for comllictinl1 till' 
uCl<lils of the d"l,artlllcut. '" 

The Surl<lur AdalVlnl appr,,>. oftlll. measure.-'Tll~ re'e· 
Due coml]llBo;Wner aud the judge of Fuona (.~lr. Bell) see no 
ubjeclion to It. 

Mr. ElHot recommend1:t th18 for the preSlth,.'Jcy -:Mr .. Sim
son suspects it wou\d be altE"nded With dtlay, and, co~ 
(lnentl.\ 7 inC(\nVeulcnre ;_tDd Mr. Bell arpr11vl..'S of n. 

111. jUdges of Ihl> !iudder Ad"" !ut proler Ih. Bombay 
fLllet- -AIr. llhott docs Dot oh}t't"l tv Ulem .lS 13r B.S the 
preMdf'Dcy ie cml('tmed.-~lr. Hutt cQ(1:8ulers tbe Bellgal 
rules bt'lt., IhlUl those of DoIDb.,y. 

}"Ilth. Th~ l'A.I'E',h,'nc), (\I' otiter\\i,e of ex- \fr. Llhol!" in laVOUl ,.t; wln!e ~lr. Sm"oll i. 0rro,ed In 

<'~llIJti'l)! fl'llIlI .UltS {I'tllil stulllp dultes 111 loto .~ch .xc"'!" ..... 
lIud, it deemed "'\,C'\Wllt, the umuu/ll to which 
~Ul'h 1I~I'till'li(ln >hnultl hc Ilnllted, '. 

l:I,ll1.ltl. '1 ho til Ie pnh('rlu\lli by dSllso 2d. (If l'he Jud!!e, oi tin, Sut!.iur Ad""'hn p" r ... UI betH" certi
!'<t ,'t1t'll ;l, u( the I'\'(lpo~ed elldctmelll of Ilttnch. het! 10 Tell ",1. ael,,;o the d,,""meut._~lr :,u,herllllld .nd 
1" .I...l 1 Mr IJutt cons,Jer lhe plan Ol.lOh)t\,.th)lW~lk -Nr. Le be'). 
I l~ II ct'rlllll'ato to 1I1\6t!ltllP"U "i~Uln\:nts. IIlld """ .. J~,,.. it "QuId ~e Oil 'll>p""""eDt _)1 r. i>.m <r' tl .. "" not 
"h. tr't r It ~h,,11 be dUllo \\ 1I1101lt d~lllallJ\I\g nny 01>I"C1 ." It, In. ,.",,'dN·' 'h,' <he docun,tnt .hou!d c')n(.1l1 
(''ttll V'lQt>n \"~ltht -q'o~e uf tll6 ,1W __ UlllllH n~l\ t~A\· .. ~1\!lln ltst'h some monk l f !\ithentlcatl\.''l, MDd l! "t o:..'lt.plalvl. 
il''; hl,(!11 ongllluny til"" I) out Oil ~t"u'p l'ap~r. "011 .m..uld h .... <\u"cd.-:~h Ilell al'l"""'" <.f Ib~ pL.,.. 

~evetltll. 

3 H J 
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Seventh. The hvo' danses o( secti~ll G,' of. the propoH,d Act, \\ hicu, III the 
event of water-I):lIir/,ed paper being generally adopted, pl'ovide for the eXch,Ul<1e 
within, a period to be fixed, of stamp paper not bearing thl' water-mark devl;; 
fo~ that,b!lal'i~g the ~aia,~n~rk" may, also, perhaps,:be deemed, \\orthy ~f,:onsldcr: 
atlOn. . , '. ' '" , 

Eighth. What means apPeltr best adaphll\ to 'Prevent frr;ud, and protect th~ 
;t.a,mp ,rev~nue. if water.rp~rked pa~er ~e not generally used. ' 

. . (signed):' 'J. P. Tl/i/lwg:,b.l/, 
26 lfay } 1\36. ' ," ! ' '~ecl,e~ary ~o Goverri~Jcnt. 

:MiNUTE by the liigbt honourable the GoverllOr; dilted' 13th June 18jo. 

Tall questiona which the Supreme Government.has been pl~~sed to I~fcr t~ ~s 
are two: first" whether, the scbedule, of stamp dutw~ existing on rhe Bengal side 
of India s\lo.uld be applied, to. the Bo.mbay ~residency-; the second, whether 'the 
stamp,laws waiGh. are or Inay, be estabJisned in the districts of the'intetior 
should I.lelrendel'ed .. ~perative ,witqi~ UJ(~-juri~d~ction of the {:;>lI[lreme ~O!ll't ~f 
Judlcat\lTe., ',,' " ' " , ,., , 
. 2, ,Witb ~espact t(\,~~e ,first,of thl;se questlon~, the cl,ear; and ~trotlg attestllti,m 
of ~he, J\ldge~ o.f,tbe"Suddur"DewatJet! ,Adllwlut. 't~e highest l\uthOl'ity ill this 
pre&idency on s\l~h * sub,iect. to the superi9rity of t;iJe, Bom~ai ovel the "Bel1~at 
-$t;lmp, la"5;' ,not. in a general, vie\y. bu~, with re(ereuce to the cOlllpamti,;ely 
,limited spherll, to "pi«;b they were intended to, be .adopter!, will, r "honId hope, 
jn9Uce the G?V~nll1~nt of ,India,.t?; abstain, from ex~ending !b IQis presidellcl the 
BplIgallaws In questIOn. I -, ',', , , 

3,' ;\Vi.th this Qovemm/int. the opimon of tbe Suddur AdawIl/t on a ,point bt) 
peculiarly ",ilhin, their cognizance and, eltperience, must be conclusive authority, 
j.ll)les$'th~re shopld appear to be. very,powerf'!l anq palpable' objections to such 

,an opiuion, and o.f any objections bearing that c;haracter aD the present occllsion 
'lam whollv unaware. '", , " " '. ", 

4- .The Judges lIdmit. \lowel'er, in ,one respect" the sl,lperior excellence of the 
Be\l!(al, ~chedule. Its s<;ale pf dijties, is more. moderate: , To' this extent our 
Bombay laws, might with adYaDtage, be maqe to conform to those of Bengal, Slid 
sb.ould the $upreme ,Vov,erJ;lmel,l~ be, of, ihat opinion, they might be informed that 
we shull be ready and willing, 'on requisition; to send them the draf{of a reduced 
scale, of s!amp dutjes. ,~o be enacted fqr our pr,esidellc,Y. , , ' ' 

5:, I 11m not, howev\ll1: aWl\re that allY ~nactment 'is positively necessary: Thi~ 
Government can remit taxes ",ho~y ,o~ ill po.rt. though it cftllnqt inlpoMl or ioc'rcll~e 
them, and \Se might therefore of OUl', own authority modify our cXlsring 'stamp 

,dllties 'in 'the" way of diminution:' " ; " .. ", . f " ' , 

6: On the' expediency' Of the mode which' the Gbvel'n'll'teni of India propose; 
• of' giving to Instruments not ol'iginally'st&lllped, (he benefit of a stanl!' on pay

mellt of the l)t-opel", duty, our judges eXrH'eSs themselves, ill 8uch II manlier, tb,t I> 
'should rather hopeith\lt before the suggeted' mode 18 adopted,fot t\)ia presIdency, 
the experiment may be triti'd in Bengal with regard'to the plall' of 'reqL1lring it to 
be' explaiue'J'why tb~ 'lll.strmnent was not stamped in the fil'l>t instance; tIllS LdS 
hithertd;as I understand; \j,een the "tu!!! in Bengal J /JuLl 'alst) undt;r,tand i'wm 
these papprs drat it is no"'" to be ubol~shed, and I entirely CO'lCll~ in tbt' prOllTwtyof 
that nleaSure:i l J J,.. _ ,1 I • ,,' (~_ , " I I I 

, ':, 'i. The iluggestion 't11at wateJ'-mOl ked paper from Europe should alvne ['e \Ised 
for stamps, (\11\.1 that the \'att'l.'-mal'k -shvuld e~press ,,,hat is the price "f the ~tJUlp, 
is "1'10, dQ<lJht. worthy of'COUSld.er.u.ioll. I feel no (,hffil'ul~y, however, ill Sllylllg 
Ihllt there does not seep1 to be any dem!llJd fOI s\lch /I. lTIt'llsure ill ~hl$ prc"ll,,,ncy; 
alld, if not, the expenslveD!'Ss ",J1I011 ,is adrniLted to -auach to jt, and ~hi 1"(011-

','enit'llce "'bich may 'arise from .occ""ioliIlJ failures: il&, , tt,e. supp,lf of pape!: ,IS 
pointed out tli,r the Judge of Dhan'ar tin ,tllll fourth pml. or hi~Jette') ,eem '-1r~ ... t 
I!bjec'tiOl% to thc""doption ()f It. ffhat i~ '",lilt! tOi' .. It/ll~ cut ofr, the plls.·l'lh:y 
of cOlllll1itt;rlg one ,.,labs of fruud Oil tht re'tmu<', I hnve 110 doubt, SOIiW }'.~<lIS , 

might iJe exptmted, to. clapllC bcforil too w,.te,..:marki:.d paper wQuld be count<;r. 
feited in'tlli& country. nut the frauds aUp,!cJ to ha\e IlCVj::r, as [,or liS 1i..1Jt}1I", 
bt;en prev,\lent ill our pl,'~idOt::,cy., The ,acting 5t1p~11l1teqd{'tlt of .'"mps ol\-,~h,r~1 
(Ill rara. II of his Jette!) llmt nut " :;in)l,ic inwtnce of, it; has ,~V"I' come tC)lIS 
k'llowllldgt', Bud, as he states (para. 2) that he write; "ith the entire nrl'IL,(a~ of 

, '. , ' !lIr. 
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Mr. lIruce, ill tha~ department, ~upcrintendent of stamps, it is to be inferred that. 
the wig lIf.d vigilant service of Mr. Druce iu that department has Iwt supplied 
hillJ wit 1,1 any ~uch ip5tot)ce. , 

8. It ll'l\l~t, I fear, be admitterl tbat if stump duties are introduced" ithin the 
jun,diction of the Supreme Court, the chances of fl'l\ud will be incl!)ased; but 
for rca~ou~ wl,ich I bllall ~t Ij't) trust that It wJll not b~ thought uecessary to 
lIltrodul'e them there. ' 

9. I take Ihe opl'ortulllty of remarking on a question whicll, though not directly 
811IJllJitlcd to us from Ben!"',,I, he~r8 a relallon to the present sut~ject, and has at
tracted thc attention and divided the opinions of SOlDe of' the ()fliccrs whose cor
re.pnndcnce is before the. Board.. .The acting ~uperintelldent of .tamps is in favour 
of eJ[empting small suits from ,tamp dutle~, and would c\'E'n (para. 9) draw the 
line hi~llCr tor this pre~ldcncy than it is drawn for Bengal. The Judge of Dbarwar 
olJj('cts to any exemption of tbe kind. 

} o. It would be owned that Mr, Bimbon, in the Jotter of which he inclo~es a 
copy. has argued with" good deal of force on the point in question. The poorcl' 
J'yots are ul1lversally in debt to the moncy-Ienrlers, who drag them, when they 
think proper, into a court of justice; and he eontends'that to exempt petty litiga
tion frdb. the stamp duties, is to facilitate this sort of oppression. The m{)ney
koder-, however, alluded to are men wbo make a traffic of plundrring the ryots; 
and I much doubt that such persons would be materially hallJpered in their opera-

, tiol1 by IIPY stamp tax that could be fairly laid on judicial proceedings; circumstances 
\\ IHch (I should hope) aro in a course of amendment, give them a vast com manu 
nvol' the thriftlCbs, thoughtless, penniless ryot. I greatly fcar, therefore, that the 
only effect of the mellsure suggc.ted would be to induce the wary to add the 
increased expenses of I'ccovcrmg the debt at law to thl} amount of iotere"L which 
the ryot was to PIIy. _ ' 

I 1~ I st'e notilltlg cOI1~equent1y in this argument whidl materially affects the 
gcnerul proposition adopted on the present subject by 1110st thinking men, viz" 
that B tax 011 MIlII1Ii1i~8tion IS a tax on the ('omplaints' of the poor. Mr. Elphin
SlOne is "ell quoted by the acting superintendent of stamps, as giving tv the pro
po~ition the lull sanction of his high authority. "I concE'ive a tax on tom· 
pI8inls," bUYS thnt enlightened person, "from the lo\\eot ordel' of natives, e5pe
clully rj'O!'s, to be the very ,",ors! lax that it is posbible to lay on a people. If 
I'Upc~S 1,50,000, or rupees 15,00,000 nrc to be raisp.d, I would 'father lay it on 
trlld(. 011 opium, on salt, on salaries, or on anything rather lhall' Buils under 
rupees 100." , 

J 2. 1 huvc nOl\ to remark on the seeonu question proposed by thl' Supreme 
{;oVl'rIltnellt, viz., "helher the stamp duties imposed iD the interior should also be 
chtahlislied "ithin the Supreme Cou~t (If Judie.lture., ' 

13 It will be oh.ervcd tllll! most of the authoriues ~I"e combined in favou,. of 
, lliib 1ll1'IISUfl.l, lind that none of them oppose It; but th~ .renfonings by whkb they 
n'~'1II1IUcnd It are ~hort. vogue, and unsatisfactory. ... 

" '14. Thllt tlwl'l' shoul.1 be 1\ perfect idelltity of law betll een the preside:;c;~~ and 
tllfl provlnccs I'csp.ecth'cly nttnched to them, 18 a proposItion which might"~ 
,,,limIted wlt\,Qut greauy "trcc-ting tbe merits ot: tbe qlJestion; "hllc the !:lupreluc 
Ctlurt of Ju<lic~l"ro bUUOIlt it Li I'I"p,)$terQu& to ~'IP\luse that the law of \he pre
sid, HeitS tllll! thllt of the I'lOvincelo can bo 1l1ade iJ"utical by illlpo:ling ou them ~ 
fl'W ~;nmp (luud in ('ommon. fk.ides which. tl",s.e dlltltlS, s~ far as th~J ope
r.lled ulluH.'dlately ill law IH'occcJil1~s, \\ ould be ideutical oilly in naDle, the process 
of Ie"al m!llJilll~trullon LClhg So ttltctlltlll~ .. !luclent III the tWG Ct\SCli. thl.- i.<me 

UUlllIJll\l 1:1" might allcct thelll ill lIle 1Il0,t opposite W,IYS., ' 

Ii Tht'll it j~ StluJ tllllt the mnrcuflhle community ot' COlllba~·. &5 compll,ed "lib 
the ",;t\rll!ll\lal \)l>Ily ill the intl'liOl" l.'ltdl; ((llItflllUtes it.'lfull shiue til ttercvelluc5 
of the Slnt~. ~otlltllg ettn, ill my OpiHlOll, ~ j(l(.scr dllm ,~h 1;onlplll'istJIlS. III 
ortft·r hI ""tim:m'. hOI, hlll('11 an,)' c11l~~' is taxed Inr the Ilt'neLt <-I' 111~ SloltC. the 
t."'" "hkh r,'nchr,l it imlir-cctlv must of enul..,e Le IIlcludcd. Th.1t thl' ,.18I1n 
,)f TIoml:IIY. ~ht> ;::,,,\1\ ~el't of ~\'t\latld ,md ltll,sulll!,hon ful' the y, hule prcs;,lell~Y > 

!'.~$ IUtllrpctl: Q ~ll'lll ):,r"pnrlwn 01 tht! tll"''ll \It'hu:h are til clltrl.!f~t\t ~tlu(Ws l~'h'd 
<>11 t1.., ,,,ii, 01 on II',~ ptr"fuce of tilt int.>rillr, i~ a p<.lliitlO!I ",tach \ltIntll-.t requile 
l\ll~ pI <,:If, " hat tilllt 1'1"1'01 ti()11 1<, I know n ... " Lut unlp,,, :iQ,lle IlIte,l'pt Ll' 
nllllit III eOnl{,lti{' iI, !'e it ll'h .. re or t\:,~ h\u~hl}', It is pl .. i..I) u l\\bcy to CUUlI al~ 
tiltl "'l'.ll burdrll 01 lk·mbay 1\ ith titt>'e of the d'>tl'ic:t~. . , 
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Iii,: The actin:!; superintendent of btamps admits that ill one 1f'$l"cct, at Ieasl, 
the residents of Bombay are worse uff thao those of the illtenol'. They poy d,. ,r(>f 

for thcir law; but then, be rather pleasantly ndds, the law for whIch tlli',v ~() 
pay, is or ough~ to be"ol a better <luahty. I think we are very fortunal,e iu ,the 
:J udges of our Supreme Court; r r~'pect them hlghly. their places \l (-'re 1lf'l'cr, I 
believe, hetter filled. But I am not'prepared to wilroit that thejust~c which lh~y 
administer is as much more c:..celJent than the justIce dispensed in tbo interlOI', as 
it IS palpably dearel\ 

17· Mr. Edel) Elliot justly designates the eommunityof Bombay by the epi
thet "mercantile." Hcre, iu fact, is one of my main ol~~choIl9 to the illtroduc
tiOIl of the proposed taxea...jmo tbs..pl88idency~ •. Jt iii idle,,",o talk of these bcinO' 
the same taKes as are laid on the people of the interim,.. A stamp tax, by its very 
nature, presses much harder on a mercantile population than 011 OilY other. The 
reason is) because the burden pre-eminently tails on tIle Circulation of property, 
which is tile life and soul of all commerce., ' > 

18. For these reasons, I am not prepared to acquiesce in the plan of establis)l
ing stamp uutws witJuo the .wdsdiction of the Supreme Court, and thinkllli\ 88 I 
do, that such duties would be felt ta be oppressive, I acknowledge that their large 
estiOlll-ted amount (live laca and a hall), far from propitiating Hill to them, eXCites 
ill !IlIe a contrary feebng.' , 

19. I bOw close. Should the Board be pl~ased to concur in the remarks which 
I haVE) offered, -tile substanoo of them, 80 far as they apply 10 the letter from the 
Supi'eme Government. together with copies of the other I"tters. might be commu-
nicated to that authonty. . 

(signed) 

l\!INU'.\'E by the Honourable Mr. Ironside; dated 18th June. 

I } U LL y' concur with the Right honourable the Governor in the view he ha,> 
taken of the important Bul>ject treated of in the above Minute. 

. ,. . . (signed) E. Ironside. 

MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. Farislt; dated 20th June. 

I CONCUR in' the view taken of the proposed moQ.ificatjon of the stamp law in the 
Right honourable the Governor'lI ,l'.1iuute, except as, relates in 'put to the mllo-
duction £.If stamp~ at tbe presidency. . . ., , .. 

For the processes of law in the Supreme Court, it WO\lld be inexpedient, if not 
impracticable, and in this I'quite agree liitl) the Governor, vecaUl>e when intro
duced into the zillah 1l01llts, it must be presumed that if the same stamps were, 
illlroduced in lieu of fees, the salaries equivalent to the fees would ,much exceed 
the "receipts from ~talllpS, • 

I cannot, however, see the force of the objection against the stamps in A pp<'l1-
thx B. of the Bomb~ Regulation, and that all. II- sunuud given" by Govcroment ill 
Appendix E. as being greater than the urgency tbat might be presumed to pxist 
from an increase of revenue from a tax which, though no doubt it \\ould Le very 
loudly ,complained against, would, after the inconveuience of its /iirst i~troductjon, 
and the attendant cACitatioll of feeling had subsided, be as little felt a~ auy other 
that could be gevised. WhIle the lax exists in the interior, ami not here, til£' peop!e 
of Bombay ale so far more lightly taxed than their neighbours; and if it be a p"o-

, per source 01 revenue from the one, it would be also from the other. 
Tbt) expediency of a tax which" ill fill' a cOllsiderdble p('riod be fell as obnox

IOUS, lind wInch it IIlfty,therefore be expensive to enforce, is another CO[lsldelatwn; 
the experim.cnt has t,een begun at Calcutta, and the result of tbat, w!1I show. it! 
some !Deaoure. the exped\enl!Y of it aa a finaocial mea~nre. , ' 

I do not ad"ccnte it, ullle~5 11 be il)tro(tuceJ there, anri it be cOllsitlCI'';U hv the 
Goverumc:nt of India JleCe8~.u-y to Tal;;e lin IIdditiouul amollut (,f fCVPlIue, <odl :IJ; 

this tax "{Jlild relllize: It seems to Ole thut the ("xes on trade at the tllre" pH·IlI. 
denoies, aN beiug parts of one great empire, should be,fl8nearly as 1'0'l3lhle tI,f' s.u~c, 
and ther.:fOle, if tI,e ~talllp Act be not introdl1ced and ,eftectually put ill e~~,.U(lOn 
for tbe JJUrpase I have sta.tt:d J.t C"lcutta, it QI./ght not in BOIUbIlY. 

c (signed) J. Fumh. 
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, 
Fur'her MI.!> UT E by the Rig-lit llonourable the GoverDol, subsCribed to by the 

Board, dated 23d J line. 

TlIIs is a matter wbich must be settled by the Government of India, to whom, I, 
conc~ivc, the Millutes recorded at the Board had better be submItted. 

- (,igned) R. Grant 
(True extract.) 

(bigned) J. P. Willoughby, 
Secretary to Government. 

(No·5·) 
E:.-..nIACT from the Proceedings of the Right honourable the GovrrnOl·.general in 

Coullcil in the Legiblutive Department, undel' uate the 6th ~Iarch 1837. 

ItJ';AO again the Consultation of the 26th October 1835, NO.4 aud G, on the 
11IIbll'Ct of ultering ct·rtain portions of Regulations XII. of 1826 and X. of 1829. 

iwad also the undermentioned papers, viz., I.etter from the Chief Secretary to 
tbe (io'ernment of l'ort St. George, dated the 18th March 1836, with eAClosed 
Ictter ilOm the Secretary to the Government of Bombay, dOled the 12th JUly 
1836, with ellclosures, on the question of the applicability of the schedule of stamp 
Junes existing within the Jurisdiction of the Snpreme Court. 

Leller fi'om the Officiating Secretary to the Indian Law Commission, dated the 
2Bt Fcbruory lust, with enclosure, on the subject of amendmg aud consolidating 
the "hole of the stamp laws of the Bengal and Agra presiuencies . 

. Reso/utwn : 
It appearing fraU] the replies received from the presidencies of Fort St. George 

anu Bombay, that the rules which it IS proposed to enact under tbe prcSIllencyof 
Fort W llhalIl, relative to lhe stamp revenue, arc not applicable to tbe state of 
thlllgs at t11O~e pre~idencu~i, the consideration of any nelV rules as regards thb 
bfllll('h of the publtc revenue at the other presidencies may with propriety be 
Hu'pclulet1. ' 

Order: 
Ordered, in the meantime, that a copy of the letter from the ofiiclating 

l:iecl'ltaTY to the Indian Law Commisbion, together \lith the several papers therein 
rel~rred to, in original, be .cnt to the Genclal Department, with a view to the 
cou"iucratioll in that department of the "draft as amended, subsequent to tbe dale 
of Its receipt, with the extract Iiorn the General Department, under date the 
:l:;d September 1835, und that original pupers receIved WI~U thJ.t eXlruct be 
ICfUl'lIetl. 

(5Igned) lV. 11 • .MuCllagllt'l.n, 
Serrl:'t[lf) to the Governnwnt of Iurlia. 

(}.o. ,'i.) 

bop. IndIO Con". 
2() October 1837. 
No. 14. 

r"'llI .I. f'. (;1 ,I'U. £"1' (Hlicilllin~ ~t'(I'ct'1fy. Indiun Lu,\ C0mmi".ion, to II~ ll. S'> Ill'''" ( , .•. 
.lI0('/.IIi."',1I b'1. ::'ecretury to the Government ·)i luu~n. Le';I'lnt"~ Dt l',\It- "" OC\O',CY l~"~ 
l!ll'nt. N{'. ':) !:pr!\ ~urt' 

Sir, lndnm l.a\\ C,lTllml."iou, '<1 F<'bllJlIlY 1337, 
I \~l dc '"e,d hy the' InJll111 Ll~W Con!Dlis>10UI..'l> III ad.no" kJgc :IIC n>fd~! oi 

~ ou', It BU', ~o. ~n, J.ltt'd III ~,tI(h October I ~.3;'i, \\I\h lhcIllhpaulOllcnt>, ClIOt-IIP

Ill., UI.ll'U~IiOll> hn We p''f,.ltaflOll of tlJe urdtt \If an ,\.ct tlr alntndlO~ alld COil
,,,l,.!ntlllg th., "bule 01 \lIe .(.anp II,,\; of the Uet1~al aod Ahrllllre.,i<:h:ucle~. 

I .. ,eply, 1 Rill ditl'c\ru to 11l\llSIIIit (0 you tile papers noted helo,,", 
for 

• I. ('''I'' 01 a lone. to the S.",',,,ry (n II.., Il"..,-d "I {'u,lum., SlIt .".1 OpIum. ,,( u A~rill !la
"

, 
\\Uh nt.<:\n~'ll(lmn\{,ll;ts- U\ vn~\naJ. 'VtI UJaft 'btamtJ Act., l.l'd ~che(hJ~f! \o;\....' and ,U.). 
~ " LC"th'~ fiom the AdIUS' .t:, .. ::'h'f.ary to tilt" B litrd ~,' ClHlL~q\$. ~.Jt and Upl,UU, d .• ned 517 Jllly 

18 ... ~'i, ... tll .,lCCUru!)o.Ul.l.UltOt.s, \1' • .P;; p('r 0' t lll£HvaUOP5 and tiug'gUltlvhs "0 tbe Jr~'l.tl, ot J\e AC4. 

1)~J. 3 I i'aper 



,No.7. 
On Strunl's. .. 

Paras. 2 and 3, 
~, July 1836. 

Paras. 3 aud 1~, 
uApn11836. 

SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

,for the purpose of beillg,Iaid before the Right honourable tbe Governor-general 
in CO,uDII,il. ' , , 

3. Before adverting to tbe contenw of these papers, I am instructed to r('mark 
that the ~ubject '1\'85 such as to require a good deal of resealch previous to the 

~preparation 0( the d.\'aft of a law Upotl it, and that after the draft of a law was 
prepared, the Coml1lissioneJrS thought it adviubl"o send it to the Board having 
the superintendence of the stamp revenue, for such remarks and suggestions as 
their knowledge and e:\,perience !'I'ould afford. That reference was made in the 
bl'ginlllng of my last, but in consequence of the extraordinary pressure of busi
ness before the Board, occasioned by the change in the customs law, and other 
causes, more' particularly explained m the letter from their Acting Secretary, the 
papers were not received back untd the eI\d of July; subsequently the enlrrossing 
occupation of the preparation of the criminal codl', together with the illness of 
members of the Commission, will, the Commissioners.hope, be considered by the 
Government to excuse the delay that has taken place in submitting thelf Report 
on this su bject. 

4. It does not appear to. the Commissioner; to be necessary to enter into any 
expl'anatlon of the reasons for the provisions of the Act, and they direct me to 
reter you to my predecessor's letter to the Board of Customs for an exposition oC 
the vic',s according to which the schedules were framed.. • 

The observations and~ suggestions otrcred by the Board on the drafts of the Act 
and schedules have been collected in three separate papers, for the purpose of easy 
referencel; and in the opposite columns "ill be found the remarks of the Com* 
missioners on those suggestions. On the supposition that Schedule (B.) is retained, 
the Government will obseITe that there are several propositions of the Board con
nected WItlJ it, in I<hich the CommIssioners have expressed their concurrence. 

5. The Commissionels could wish that they had it in their powe, to sublIlit the 
droft of a stamp law exactly in the shape im which they could recommend tbat it 
should be passed. They hope, ho\\ever, that in what they have done, it will be 
fOllnd that they have accomplished substantially the purpose' of--Govemment in 
employing their services in this particular work. The Governnrent must be aware 

'that in settling the details of a complicated and ex.tensive reven.ue law of this 
descriplitJD, it must be necessary to seek for aid from persons practically conver
sant with the management of this branch of the revenue. 

The Commissioners could not yet submit decided recommendations with regard 
to some of the points of detail which have arisen, without further referenee to the 
Board of Customs; and considering the sta.te in \\ hich the business now is, they 
conceive that it will be tbe most advantageous course, as they have also reason to 
believe that it will be the course mOllt agreeable to the wishe$ of Government, that 
they should Dot delay their' report for that purpose, but leave it to the Go,'ernment 
itself to make the further reference to the Board, shonld they consider it to be 
necessary. 

6. With regard to the 4th .paragraph of your letter under aeknowledgment, in 
which nOtice is taken of an intended reference to the Government of Fort SI. 
George and Bombay on the subject of the stamp laws, the Commissioners beg to 
remark that no communication hllf been received from the Supreme Government 
of the resul~ of those references. It is undoubtedly expedient, the Commissiuners 
think, to e:1dend to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Courts at Madras and Romuay 
the general rulf's for the collection of the stamp duties established, or which may 
be established, under those presidencies, that the operation of the law may be 
uniform, and that tbe residt'llts within those jurisdictions tlhould not elljoy a vlflual 
exelIJption flOIB It. 

7. But to the proposed assimilation of the stamp duties under the presid"1)cJ: of 
Fort St. George to tho;e e::nsting on this Side of' India, l\Ir. Macleod is of OplDlOO 

that 

Paper of ObservatlQns and Suggestions on Ibe draft of Sclledul. (A ); Paper .,f Om"slOns in ditto; 
draft of Schedule (~ ), prepared by a natlve officer atlacbed to the ollke of the Cailector of Calcut<a 
Stamps; Puper of Ob",rvabons Wld Suggestiuns on tbe dmfl of Sehedule t g,). 

3. L~tter fron.. the Actiug Secretary to abe board of CU6Mns, Salt awl Opioau, of .. October I B36-
4 & $, ReVIsed drafts.,f ~tlUl'P AQI aDd Schedule (A.). 
t), 7· &: 8. Papers.,r Remarks OD the O"""J'\,QlionSlIlld S.ggesliOllB or tI,e Boord ofCDstoms, srut 

and Opium. rel.tive to the oraglnal dran of Act tad Schedules (A.) and (B,). 
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that strong objections exist. The stump duties, be observes, ot present are ligbter No. ~. 
ander tbe Madras Government than under that of Bengal; but the taxation 'On Stampo. 
generally is very much heavier; and until the Madras territories 'Teceive some 
relief on one or more of those points in which the pressure upon them is more 
severe tban on the territories of Bengal, he thinks it would not be just to deprivtJ 
them of the small advantage '9ich they have in the matter of stamp duties. 

8. The original papers received with yotn" The followmg letwr. in oIlgtnal have been returned to 
letter lire hlirewith returned. the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, COllies of which 

are herewith transmitted :-From Supendtendent of 
Stamps to Board, ~g November 1834; Draft Leller from Board to Government, 
16 January 1835; Reply to abov., 10 February 1835. 

I bave, &c.· 

(signed) J. P. Grant, Officiating Secretary. 

(A true copy.) 

(signed) W. H. A[acnaghten, Secretary to'the Government of India. 

(No: 7.) 

From F. A/iUett, Esq. Secretary, Indian Law Commis~lOn, to JY. R. Young, Esq. 
Sl'cretary to the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, Fort William. 

Sir, Indian Law Commission, 22cl April 1836. 

Sep. India COliS. 
20 October ,837. 

No. 16, Enclosure. 

By direction of the Indian Law Commissioners, I have the honour to transmit to 
you, for the purpose of being laid before the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, 
tbe accompanying drafts of a new Stamp Act, and its schedules, which have heen Letter from the 
prepared by tha Commission under the orders of Government. copy. of which Secretary to the 
ordl'M I hkew1se enclose. Governwenl of 

IndIa, dated 
2. The object of the Commissioners in making this reference i&, to Ilave the 26 October 1835_ 

advantage ot such temarks and suggestions as the knowledge and experience of 
the Board will afford before they proceed to the final revision of the drafts, 
previous to suhmitting them for the consideration of GovCl'DmCnl. and I am 
IIccordin/tly desired 10 express their request that the Board ~i11 favour them With 
their selltlments thereon, and with any suggestions for their improvement which 
may occur to them. 

S. In drawing Schedule (A.). the Commi&sioners have taken the schedule of 
Regullltion X. 1829. (or a grouDl!\\ork, in preference to that IIttached to Regula
tion XII. 1826. as being the most recent and containing the -most' equitable 

IlfCIvlsions. Thry huve dcemed it unadvisable to make aoy material changes, and 
lave cOllfincd themselves to such minor alterations of phraseology and arrange

flIent a.' I\('re necesslll'Y, in consequence of the seose In "hich the word" St.lnlp" 
is empluyed in the propo.ed ,-\ct, or des!rab!e for the sake of perspicuity. 

4. 1 proceed to notice somt! points in this schedule on which the COIlJluibSlOners 
more partil'ulnrly request the obser\ations of tbe Board. 

5. (A.) Second exemption to NO.1. 
It JIles not c1eally appear ~hdher this eumption. which. as the draft now 

standR. is copied into It from the schedule of RegulatIOn X. 1 S2], is intended to 
lI!lply only to agreements between merchants 00 the one part, and persons Dot 
merchants on the other, or also ro either of these t\\O other descriptions uf agree
mt'llts. 1l81tl('ly. agreements in "hieb botb l'artil'5 are merchants, and agreements 
in \\ hieh ncithflj" of dUl partie~ BIll' Dlel chant>. In the schedule to Regulation XII. 
1826, the oorrespollIling jlfo\ i,ion IhlTel" only inll.smuch as it restricts the exemp
tion to ngl'Ct'menls nlllJe betwe(o Ilerwns residing 40 Ulilc~ fcum .each other. 
The ('('lllml",ioners willb tu be informed what con~tructJon of this eJ[emp~lOn has 

(;:lJ. 3 1 2 - been 
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blie~ obs~rved in practice, an~ ~hethar ~ny reaso~,ocJ:u~s to the Board why any 
quahficatlon, as to tbe descrIptions o( parsons contl'actlDg, should ,be I'clained; 
hke~ise 'Yhether it would he, expedient to adopt the limitation in re<Yard to the 

'residence ,of the ,parties pl'cscribed,in ~he Calcutta schedule, or pre~rvlOg tbe 
principle of that Jlmitlltion, to Ii;,: a less distance for tUt:\ pm'pose of it. ' 

6: (B.) No.2. This provi8ion has heen adoptet flom tIle Calcutta schedule, 
but the Commissioners are doubtful as ~o the necessity of retaining it, or, if it be 
retaine~, of the propriety"of imposing an unlf~f.m stamp of eight f\11fees on ',~uch 
transactIOns. 

i. (C.) Exemption, "FoTeig~ bills, of exi:ba~g~, c1f!\wn hl se~>' 
The Commissioners request, to be, infol'med of the exact signification of the 

terms .. foreign 'bills" as hete' used, .. and whether there is any good reason for 
confi~ing,th(;} exemption to sueh foreign ,bills as are dra~.in sets .. 

8. (D.) In the schedule attached to Regulation XII. 1826, provisIOn is made 
'for a stamp duty of one rupee on bills of lading for any 'goods to be exported. 
The Commissioners .have omitted this clause, because the present schedule belllg 
of general' application, the rule, if preserved, would include bills of ladlllg for 
goods exported by. sea from '0 provincial port, and might be held to extend also to 
bills bf lading for goods exported either by land or water from the territories of 
the presidency of Fort William to those of anJ neighbouring presidency 01 state, 
all of which writin~s are now free of tax. 

9. (E.) 1 Separate provision's are made in the Calcutta schedule for bonds taken 
as collateral security with "some deed or instrument that has paid the ad vi/torem 
duty," &:c.l8.lld .. bonds of indemnity,'"and both are charged with a stamp duty of 
eight rupees. These provisions do not appear in the schedule of llegulatlOn X. 

, ) 829, and the Commissioners not being aware that they are necessary, have 
omitted them in the draft of the new schedule, If the rule respecting collateral 
~ooos be preserved, the" COD1mis~iopers are of opinion that the stamp required for 
them should be regulated as in the analogous cases of collateral instruments ill 
Nos. 16 and 35. 

1 o. (F~) The Commissioners have endeavoured to express what appears to them 
to be the intention of the corresponding provision in the schedule of Regulation X. 
1829, but they are not quite certain that they have put the right construction upon 
il. They cOllceive it to have been liIeant tbat When the property constitu~lUg the 
subject of partition is divided ,otherwise than in the proportion wbich the sharers 
are respectively entitled to, and a payment 'of money is consequently required 
to adjllSt the shares, the stamp for eaeli sharer's copy of the' deed ot palt1tion 
should be of the joint values of the stamp which would have been required fOf it, 
had the sabject of partition' been so divided as at once to give each sharer 111$ just 
share, and of the stamp for a conveyance for property of the value of the payment 
so requir~d. But this is not clear from the terms of the provision referred to. 

Another difficulty arises also in regard to that'provlsi~n, 'from the mentiol} of II 

principal !Teed. According to the primary rule it should ~eem that the content, of 
,e\ery bhal'er's copy of tbe deed of pa.rtitlon sbould exactly correspond, each copy 

C being'in fact the counterpart of every other. It therefore does not appear what 
'room there is for disiinguishillg any particular one as the principal deed for the 
purpose of the additiOlul.l stamp' required.' , 

'11. (G.) "Rcceipts for ~oney .Qep~sit~d. in 'any oa.lik.,&c, &c:"1 

The Commissioners bave preferred ~rawing ont a distinct table for these receipts 
to declaring lllat they shall be deeIDed and lakell, to be promissory note~. They 
entertain, ho\vever, great doubts as to th~ expediency of tbe provision. They are 
not aware that receipts of the kind in question, usually contaIn any sl1pulauoll for 
tllC payment /?f interest; that ~qpdition, where it does not exist, is ~eneralfy. the 
Commissioners believe, either implied by the custom oi the bank or ag~ncy, or 
settled hy spl'cific agrt;'6meut. , At any late,)t ~eem8 improbable that a!!cr ~he 
operation of this rule shall hav,e commenced, there will be many l!J'ltances In which 
,su(h receipts will contain any stlpulatlOn for the payment of interest, and the 
,provislqn wilI, thelef~l'e, fail of its effects. \ 

12. The 
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I J. The Commis.iunerb enCertain great objection, to tll~ Impo5ltlO\1 of stamp 
dulil'~ upon leglll proceedings, and unttllhe gpneral ?ue'ition of .the. expediency 
of thIN lIIeasure bball be decided by competent a~thorilY, they tbmk It preferable 
not to iutflrfere with the rule, aL present el[l~ting on tbe subJect; they have COIl

se'lu~llt,ly ab51ained generally fronl making any alteration in the .Schedule (B.) of 
RegulatIOn X. of 18:.!9, elthe.of substance 01' cxprcs<loo, exceptmg so far as was 
n('rc~snry to emhody any rules in force which were "nueled .uhsefjueully to the 
fl aming of that schedule, or to meet the altered bignification of the wurd " st,1mp," 
except al~~ in the rases noticed in the following para;lfaph : 

13. (H.) "When executed between individuals, &C. &c." The reference to 
Sch~clule (A.) for security bonds, &c., not executed by order of .eourt, has been 
omitted, as appearing to the Commh,sioners superfluous, such lJIstruments fall 
uecessartly under tbe proper heads in Sche(tule (A.) where reference is already 
made to similar instruments when taken by or by order of any COllrt, &c. (See 
No. 12, Schedule (A.) 

14. (I.) "And each sheet shall be written," &c., The specificatIOn of the &i~e 
of the copy paper has not been inserted in thc draft scliedule, LJec~u5e th"t IS 

liable to variation at the discretion of the Governor-general 10 Council, under the 
lhml sectIOn of the Act, and it will be the duty of all publiC officer;; to take care 
that no cople'! are furnished flom their offices except upon stamp~ of the kind 
pl'cscrtbed for that purpose. 

I have, &e. 
(signed) F. MIllett, Secretary. 

P.S.-The return of the drafts is requested when they are no longer required. 

(Copy.) 

J. P. Gra!lt, Officiating Secretary" 

DRAFT STAMP Acr. 

IT is hereby clltlcted, tha.t from the day of RegulatIOn XII. 
of 182ti (a), lImi Regula.tion X. of 18~9, of the Bengal C(lJe, are repedled, 
~x('cpt ill '0 tar as they rescind otber Regulations, or parts of other Regulations, 
and except (b) as re{:(ards mattei'S which may have taken place before that day; 
and that the following provisions of this Act shall take effect from the same 
tl.IY· 

':!. Am! it is enacted, that for every instrument or writtng 1\ Ilicb ~!.all he 
elI.l'(,lIt,~J aflel Ihe saul llay, and which shall be of any of the k1l1ds ~peclfil',l as 
H''111ilillg stalllp~ by lhe Schedule (A.) allnexed to this Ad, there ~haH be 
l'"yable to (Jovcmmcnl a. stamp duty of the amount Illdicat~tl in the ~aid 
.... hcdule, to be proper for such in~trument or wlIting, if one or 1II0re of the 
part it's th ... rctu be at tht' time of execllting it wlthm th.e IIIUlt" of the tl'rntories (e) 
,UlJjl'I't to the Pl'('~idellcy of Fort Wilham, in Bengal, or haye passed those 
hnllts fiw the purpose of evading the prO\iFlon. 

:1. Ami it is en,lI'II.'J, that II ithlU the t('n'itorie~ suhject to the government 
of tl\(' F..a~t Im\ia Company, no instrument or writin" tor which sllch (tut\' shall 
I"" }It\)'l\ble under the ~('c,>nd ~"t,tion ('1' tIllS Act, ~I~,II he recei\ed as Cleatlng. 
It Im't"'''~l\g •. ,'rextillgui~hill¥ allY nghl or o!Jligatioll. 'or as t'\ i.lcnce in any ci,il 
I'r()c~eJlI!l~ In lI.llV CUllY! t'fJIJStlC'('. whetll,,\' esta!Jli;h~d by hi ~ldjI'Sty'S charter 
('I .Itlll''''' \$(', Ot ~hali h~ H'gl~tt'tt'tl 111 any public of\iC'e, or aurlll'IHic'lted b) any 
publte oth.:cr, un\l'ss Stlt'll 1II"rnment 01' writing either be upon !oucft /I ~tamp \d~ 
"t a .1\1111.' !lot 1cS!' th.ln t!l.,t Il1dicatrd to be \'l'Opl'r for it by tIle said sellt Juie 
as tile (ion'IIlOr-I!t'IIl'18\ of JnJlll in COllncil lIlay 1I,,\'c appo;med by notice ill 
Ihe Gnh':lIm~llt O.,zdtf', no! less lil:!n one muodl pre\ iOllsly to the e'\t'cution 
~)f .1Idl lIl~tTUrn('nt or "ft!\tl~, ,11 be aCl'oll'[,allled with II c')I'Y therc'of "pon 

('J J. J I :3 a st,II11 p. 
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1>10.17· 
£",,)osure. 

See (.) p. 141. 

s..p (,;) p. '41. 

S'''(C)p.H1. 

oS« (d)p.HI. 
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a stamp. such as may have been so appointed, of, ten times the value so 
indicated. 

4. And it is enacted, that Within the ~erriteries subject to the government of 
the East India Company ,no larger Aum ,shall in any court of justice, whether 
established hy his Majesty's cbacter or Gtherwiae, .. be recoverable bv renson of 
any instrument or writmg for which an eptiona,l stamp, indicated to be propef 
'by the said schedule, than tbe largest sum for which, if specifically stated in an 
instrument or writing of the same denomination, the stamp actually used under 
the option so given would be of sufficient value. _ 

5. Ptovided also, thai it shall be lawful for the Governor-general ot'India in 
Councll to compound ",ith an}l persGll or company for the stamp nvenue, 
derivable from the promissory notes (e) issued by such person or compally, and 
tb8it notbing in the 3d and 4th ~ections of this Act shall apply to promissory 
notes (e) in regard to which such composition shall have been notified in the 
Government Gazette (/). 

6. And it is enacted, that ·within the territories subject to the Presidency of 
Fort William, in Bengal, no instrumeut or writing of any of the kinds specified. 
as requiring stamps ill the Schedule (B.) annexed to tbig Act, shall be filed, ' 
exhibited, or recorded in any court of justIce, with respect to wbich court such 
instrument or writillg is required by Schedule (B.) to have a stamp, or shall be 
received or furnished by any ,public officer, unless such instrument or writing 
be upon such a stamp of a value not less than that indicated to be proper for it 
by the said Schedule (B.), as the Governor-general of India in Council may have 
appointed by any notice in the Government Gazette, not less than one month 
previously to the presentatwn of' such. mstrument or writing to the COUI·t, for 
the purpose of being filed, exhibited, or recorded. 

7. And it is enacted, tbat every provision contained in either of the schedules 
annexed to this Act shall be of tbe same force as if it were contamed in the 
bOily of the Act. 

S. And it is enacted, that the Governor-general of India in Council sball 
apP9int, or cause to be appomted, such officelS with Jluch dUties, and at sucIt 
places as may be necessar,Y for the collection of the stamp revenue, and for 
ensudng to the venders of stamps a supply thereof sufficient for the public 
convenience, and shall license, or cause to be licensed, as many venuers of 
stamps as may b~ sufficient for the public convenience. 

9. And it is enaded,'that every vender of Stamps shall at all times 'Pave his 
,hcense, together with the schedules annexed to this Act, stuck up in a con
spicuolls, SltuatiO'/l in the place where he &ells the stamps, on pain of a fine 110t 
exceeding 50 fupees. . 

10. And it is enacte,d, that 'every ventler of stamps shall write on the back (g) 
of each stamp wbicb he issues, tbe date of issue, the name (h)'of the person to 
whom it is issued, lind his own crdinary signature, on pain of a fine not exceeding 
100 rupees; 

11. Alld it is enacted, that any veuder who shall knowingly write a false date 
or name on the back (I) of any stamp. shall be punisbed by a nne not exceedmg 
500 fupees, and (j) by imprisonment (k), Dot Iilll.ceeding th~ee moutb$, or Ly 
both. 

HI. And it is enacted, that every vender of stamps shall, without delay, i~~ue 
sucb stamp~, if he have tbem in bis possession. for sale. as any persoll tendcrn:~~ 
thc value in any currency wbich the vender'is duJyauthorized tu receive lU 

payment for stamps Dlay apply for on pain of a fine not excecdmg 100 
rupees. ' ' 

13. And it is enacted, that any vender who shall demand or accept for any 
stamp any consideration other than' the vaJua thereof, in such carreney ~ he IS 

duly authorized to receive in payment fot stamps, shall be puni;hed by a fine 
not exceeding 100 rupel!S (1). ' 

14. And it i~ enacted. tllat any vender who shall dcmn~d or accept for: any 
stamp any ccnsideratioll exceeding tbe value of such stamp. shall be pmll.hcd 
by impnsonment for a period not exceeding six months (III), or by a fioe !lot 

. exceedlDg 
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exceeding ten times the value so demanded or accepted, or by both; and that 
it ~hall be in the discretion of tue court or officer I'R;sing the sentence to direct 
the value ofth~ eXCeSS to.be refunded out of such fine to any person from. whom' 
such excessive cou.."ideratlOn may have been accepteJl. 

15. And it is enacted, that any vender or other person who, after any period 
which may have been appointed by the Governor.general in Council for the 
commencement of the use of new stamps, shall sell any old stamps, shall bE: 
I"uni~hcd by a fille not exeeeding 100 rupees. I 

Hi. And It is enacted, that any vender who upon the determination or resign a
WID of his license, shall not within a reasonable time (11.), make over to some 
officer duly authorized to receive them, aecounts of all his tran.~actlons in 
relation to stamps, 'kept according to the provisions of any bond he may have 
entered ioto, together with any stamps remaining or which ought to be 
I't'lnaining in his hands, and any balance of cash which may be due from him 
to Govenlment on the above-mentioned accounts, shall be hable to a fine not 
exceedmg 500 rupees: provided always, that no vender shat! by the payment of 
such fine be exempt from any punishment provided by the eXisting law for any 
embezzlement of which he may have been guilty, or from such proceedmg a.s 
by sccttOlJ 18 of this Act, the collector or other officer ill charge of the stamp 
revenue of the dl~tl'ict (0), is empowered to adopt for the recovery ofp.ny stflmps 
or balance of ca~h relinaining (p) in the hands of snch vender. 

17. And it is enacted, that upon the death of any venueI', his executors or 
IldmimstratorR, or in case there be no executor or administrator, any other 
person injossesRion of his eHects, shall, upou demand be;ng- made by a duly 
authOrize officer, make over, witlun a Icasonable time (~to such officer 
any stamps which the deceased' vellder may have receive and 1I0t have 
issued (r') at the time of his death, and any accounts of tie transacbons 
()f the decea~ed vender in rela.tlOn to stamps wInch may have been kept 
accovding to the provisions of any bond such vender may have entered into, of 
winch stamps and accounts buch executor, administrator or other person mny • 
have the possessIOn or be able to obtain the pos;ossion, on pain of a fine not 
eltcecdmg !SOD rupet's (.~). 

18. And It is eDl\cted, that if any vender shdll refuse or omit to render (t) 
any accounts r<'qllired by the provisions of allY bond he may have enterell into, 
or to permIt the collector of the (u) district or otht'\' officer in charge of'the 
$tamp reveuue.(u) of the dbtrict to inspect his accounts or to exammo the store 
of stamps in his possession, it shflll be la\\'ful for the said collcctor or other 
officer to proceed against the said vender (v), or his sureties (II') for the recovery 
of the varue of" the balance of stamps standing l1~aim't tbe vender in the books 
of the said collecter or other officer, or for the re(':lve.v of the balance of monrv 
standmg against the said vl'nder in the said books, in ,11c game manner as tlie 
(,(lliodor (r) is lIuthorized by law to proceed agoilllst Suddur ["rmers or their 
8UI'CtieB tor arrc!U1I of revt:nue (y). 

19. Amt it is ena('ted, that no person 1I0t being II vender of st.amy~ duly 
.. ppointcd, shall 81'11 IIny stamp, unlt:ss It have been in an ll.lIthonzeJ mlln.:~r 
obtained, for lise and not for Slue, untler pain of II fine not exceeding 100 
rupe~'S. 

NO.7· 
Op Stamps. 

See (n) p. 442. 

See (0) p. 442. 

See (p) p. 442. 

See (q) p. 41'2. 

See (rl p. 442. 

Sr.e (8) p. 442. 

See (/) p. 442. 

• See (u) p. 442. 

See (v) & (fO) 
p.H3. 

See (z) p. 443. 

See(y) p. 443. 

'lO. Aud it is enacted, that when tmy stamp shall UII\'\} been renderet.\ useless 
by 8<.'Cidellt, or by the wrIting of allY ,. ord~ with the intention of forming lUly 
\l1struInunt (Al) it shall be in the d.scretwn of any nosrd or oUicer autburized &. (.) p. 44:1. 
hy Go~ernm~llt in thai behalf to cause to be lSsueJ ill t'xcuall!':e for the btamp 
.>0 rtmdered, \lst.kss. , stamp (aa) of equ:1.l value; IIml the oliicer or 'l·nd.:r W (aa) p.443. 
is,uin~ sllch !!tll.lllP ((114). sha.ll write lin lh~ b.u:k theJ eof (ub) the date of i&sue, See (ab) p. 44~. 
tIlt' Ilalllc(ab) of the ~er50n to whom it is is'Heel, and his own ordinary 
Mgtl.ltllfi), on paiD of 11 line not exc('ec.iing Ion rupees (de). See (ae) p. H3. 

~1. And it is enactl'd, thllt if allY perNon IIh .• ll dl~cov~r tlut aoy illS'1 ument COUDttrre.' "tam". 
or writill<;\' ill bis pO"'.~5~ion ~hi('h reqnires 11 't.lmp is upon It. counterfeIt of a 
~talllP lit adequate' value, lind shall forthwith m!orm the collector or other 
dlkcf in dl.ll"ciC of the stamp revenue of the (.lIi) .h,tnct in \\hirh the S<r(~<i) p. 4H. 
cuuntcrft·it "IlS i.'lIed, and shall prove to the satisfaction of snch col-
lector or Illhl:f omeer that sucb counterl"eit Wd5 pur=h~eJ froul a hrensed 

u;':S" S J 4 Vt,Udt;fl 



No. i. 
011 Stamps. 

Stamp of infe<:or 
value. ' 

, Sr" (ae) p. 443. 

See (0/") p. 443. 

Sl't (DB) p. 4~3. 
Bee (a/.) p. 443. 

See (uk) p. 443. 

SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE' 

vender, he shall be entitled to be furnhhed gratis wah a slamp of the \alue 
requisite' UIlder section B of this Act for a copy of the Instrument or Writing. 
but shall not be permitted to take such btamp away from the office of the 
collector or other officer until such copy has been made upon it., 

22. (ae) And It is enacted, that allY person being ill possession of allY illstru
ment or writiug which is upon a stamp of inferior vaille to the proper stamp 
shall, upon aP\l~ica~on to any. collector or ot~er offi~er in charge of the stamp 
revenue (of a dlstnct). be entitled to be furmshed with a stamp of teol times the 
value of the proper btamp, upon payment of the differenee between the value 
of the stamp with which he is so entitled to be furnished, and that of the stamp 
on which the instrument ,or writillg is. 

QS. And it is enacted, that' any person who shall fraudulently'collilterfeit any 
stamp, or shall make or use any die for that purpose, or who shall fraudulently 
issu~ or expose for sale ilny c'ounterfeit stamp, or who shall fi'a'udulently use 
any counterfeit stamp (af), shall be punished by imprisonment with or without 
hard 'labour. for a term of; not less than two years, nor more than seven 
years." , 

'24. And' 'it "is enacted, that the expense of providing the proper stamp 
whereon to wJ;itll any receipt shall be borne by the party givillg the receipt, aDd 
that if a .reeeipt on- a (og) stamp be refused, it :shall IJe lawful for the party to 
whom the receipt i~ to be given to (ok) provide the stamp, and to deduct its 
value in making the payment. 

~.'). First, And it is enacted, that all offences pUnishable by this Act, when 
committed by licensed venders, except the offences punishable by section ~3., 
shall be tried hy'such court or (ai) officer as the Governor-general ill Council 
shall from time to time appoiut for that purpose. 

Second, And that tile offences punishable by seoboD 128, wbf'n committed by 
any person who at the time of committing them shall be subject to the nimlllal 
jurisdictioll of the Supreme Court established at Calcutta by llis Majesty's 
charter .. _ shall, be tried by that court, which shall deal with the said offences as 
misdemeanors; and if c:omnutted by any other person, such offences shall be 
lied .by thll'session judge of the zillah or city in which they shall have been 
ommitteu. ' ' 

Third. A.nd that ,all offences punishable by this Act, except the offences 
punishable: by section, 23, shall. when committed by any person 'not a licensed 
vender, be tried by one or more of the justices of the peace for the town of 
Calcutta. if committed within We limits of the tov.n of Calcutta, and if com
mitted beyond those 11OIit5 shall be ttied by tb~ magistrate or joint magistrate 
WIthin whose jurisdiction they shall have been commItted. 

, I 

<a6. And it, i~ ,enacted, that if a person sentenced to any fine under the 
provisions of this Act, shall not pay t,he fine. to ,,:hich he sha~l b? senten~ed, 
it shall be lawful for the officer or court who tfled hun to commit him to prison 
for a term not ex'ceedillg three montbs (oj). 

:1," I \ i • c 

2-7. And it is decl~red, that no provision of this Act IS inapplicable to fi~lllales 
by leasen of the cl<c1uslVe use of moUicullll.c nouns or pronouns. 

128. ',{lid it' is, declared that throughout til'S Act (o}.·), the word ., stamp" is 
used to signify a >Stamped piece of paper or other material for Wilting on; anJ 
that by the" value" of a stamp is meallt a sum indicated by word, or figures 
duly .impressed upon such piece of paper or other malenaJ. 

fz9.And' it 'is i;c{cby declared that throughout t1li~ Act, and the ~clledlJles 
annexed to 'it, the '\\ord "rupee" is used to signify the Company's rupee. 

1 (.<igp(.d) F. Millelt, 
Indian. Law C01UlDissiOlJ, , Secretary. 
, ~2 April 1836. 

SCHEDt:LE CA.; 
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SCUEDULE (A). 

Specifying ixSTlIllldENTS and WRITINGS which reqUire STAMI'~, aud illdwatl11g the 
I>rvl'cr Sktmps fo.~ those Insh Ut~ent;, and W fltmgs. 

------------ -- -- --~ ---~-------

1. Ag-reemcnt (Ikrllr) or any mmute or memorandulU of an agree
ment Dot otllerwl.': provided lor III th,. schedule, whether the 
lIamc be only evldeoce of a contmct or obligatory upon the 
l,alty: 

If rdatine; to matters capable of valuatton, and With the valne 
sLat"1i 

If fur a monthly or annual payment (a) 

If for tbe performance of any legal act, or for a purpose not 
restricted to nor .peclfyin~ auy awount - - - -

Exemption8. 

Agreement, fur the bire of lahoUl·. 

All ngreement.(Ab) made by letter through the pubbc dawk 
between merchants and other persoos. ' 

2. Assignments( 'Be), if not of the oature spcCllk-d under the heads 
ron'''yuuces and settlements, nor speually exempted 

a. Dillil of exchange, drnfw, pronlls..ory notes, hoondees, teeps, 
bumts. amI other ()f!I~rs or obligatIOns for the payment of moo~y 
(nolb"I\l~ bund.), (tulUu-ooks), nor IIIstrument. or wfltill".bearlUg 
the oUe_lutlOn of une or more wltlle •• es. If payable wltblll the 
territllrll" of the preSidency (If Fort 'V,Umm at Sight or on 
rlomllnd, or at any period not eJ.cecdlng One year nfter ddte or 
sight: 

It lor Q SUIlI of DlOlleV not ex(.eeumg 26 rupee. 
Abo\'c !!5 rupees and. not exc.eedtng 60 " 

60 ditto 100" 
100 " - - ditto 200 
200 dltt" 400" 
4110 ditto 800 
000 • .huo 1,600" 

) ,/lUO " ditto 3,000" 
3,000 .Ill 10 6,000 
0,000 dltt,. - 10.000 

10,0[10 diU" • 20,000 
1/1),0011 <litt" - :10,000 " 
:l1I,ono •• d,tto • 1I0.QOO " 
110,000.. ..h!\.I' - 100,000 

lIlU,OOO " - _ 

STAMP B2QUlIlIOD. 

Bi
Tbe same stamp as 101' a 

bond for the pllym~llt of 
tile amount of tho ~alue 

ted. 

f The same stamp as ft'r 
0. bond tor the amount of 

l
lO years' payment, or of 
Ibe total BUlQ secureu, ,£ 
less. 

f An optional 'tamp. See 
t soc • of luo Act. 

Us. f.J .. 

8 
---;-------
.uslgntoronl 

Demand, ,E~cE'edlDg 
or Dot 11 hr,t"E'Months 

exceed\ng alter Date 
hrccMontb<:.~or bl~ht, and 

after Dllte or not eV'cl"rimg 
SIQht Olle Year 

----- - - r------

R.. a. Rs. a. 
1 2 
2 - 4 
4 I) 
I) - 12 

- 12 
1 8 
1 (I 2 
2 - 2 8 
2 8 4 -
4 - /I 
(I tl -
6 - 12 

12 - 111 
III - 20 
20 - 25 

r 
Tho. saOlP "t:UflV \1:; for 

the IJnml~ln .. rrUiIJf nt" pliV
If int.~"l-le Uti! of tl\d t. rTltuU"'b of thl Pn"toH.lcncy uJ FOil. uiJit.! \V1UUU til(, terrattlfleo 

\\ lll~I.HUJ lit ,h.lI.ever date 18t fl Jwt'lod mot (',;:reooulg 
lL1"t'6hl.OlJtns.cc.er(11ltc or 

1,..e:l~ht~ 
( Ttd~ il&Me "huup ns fur 

-t. Aay of t!16 JU~:ruWtlUts descrtb\d IU No.3, hltt-uded JO be ,p.'OUl1~Q'" Tt'''~!!I(d) pny .. 
{\.t~~twd hblt'MtQ.l't.!rI..;d \.....X{el"thn: 

l\.hj"<'t" nl(lJ,t"~. uf~f.rJo.w.\,r 
61,zht. 

6. V).\uy (Jf Ihe iH_~tttllnt'nls dt !.ll..'uhl"d III NIJ. 3 j uf dill(' excocd- f ho~:~: t~~~~.:i:'~.~/~f 
wd (Inc }-t' .. u - lth{ ~llnlC UI}}I.;Wlt 

NO·7· 
On btamp •• 

Sene India ConElo. 
20 Oct. 1837. 

No .8. 
Enclosule. 

See (a) p. 4H. 

.~ee (1.t.) p. 441. 

See (Tic) p. 4 U. 



No~ 7~ 
On 8rtUIIF'!';. 

See (I) p. 4H. 

Sf. (Cg) p. 444. 

See (h) p. H4. 

See (i) p. (44. 

See (.Q1) p. 444. 

.~'.-,c (I.) P 444. 
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I F,;cempt,ons. 

BIll, of "\ehan~e(f) or hoondles fnr any sum of mCHlCV, If <lmwfl 
bU1lajitle lrom any placcd .. tant more th,m 100 m,les fronl the place 
"here the same are made payable, and lIot negotl3ted after accept
alice; also fOlelgn bills of exchunge tlrawn m sets (Cg). 

PIOVld.d, llowcver, that tfnuy bill 01 bills of exchange, omwn in' 
any part of the continent of India, and made payable m any p~rt 
of the terntoms .ubJect to the Presluency of Fort Wdliaro, bb..,U 
Le Ilegotlated therein after acoeptance, or be m any way tran"ferTed 
ufter acceptance tv a tll\l'd party other fJlan ths acceptor and th" 
payee of such bill or bllis, the exemption shall not hold ID re~pect to 
any ~uch ne;;otlated btll or bills unless there be affixed to each hili 
a cOl'Y of th,' A"me exe~uted on the prescnbed ~tlnJP for such bill . 

.BIlls of c~chalJge drawn (II", find promissory notes and the like 
Issued! by g(lveT!lDlen~ officers uutbollzed to draw bills up.>Il the 
govemment trea..urie~. 01' to Issue promissory notes or othel' I\ckuow
kdgments on accol,lllt {If govemment. 

All drafts or orders for the payment of any SIJm of money on 
demand drawn upon any bonk, banker, or agent(') rcsldmg within 
20 rudes of the place wbere such th'llit or order shall be Issued, 
$uch place being specified on the face of the dl'llft. 

Dills of sale(l?J) -

6. Bonds and tumusooks for the paymlll'lt ·of money, lI'~etber 
attested or not: 

All attested obligations for tbe payment of money-

If for any sum not exceeding -
Above 25 rupees and !lot exceedillg 

60" wtto ," 

26 rupees 
60 " 

100 ditto -
200 - ~ ,ditto,. 

• 300 dItto 
500" dhto -

1,000 ,dltt.\) -
2,0,,0 ,ditto.. ", 
3,000 ditto ,. 
5,000 /. dttto -

10,000 " -, - ditto -
20,000 , ditto -
~o,ooo - ~ ditto 

100 " 
.200 " -
300 
400 ,,_ 

1,000 JI','" 

2,000. " 
,3,000 ,,-
6,000 ". 

10,000 " -
20,000 " 
60,000 ,,~ 

75,OGO : II -

. 75,000 ditto - 100,000 
100,000 ditto 
1.;0,000 wtto 

- 160,000 " 
- 200,000 

200,000 

• I 

And for ev~ry sUIll of one lack in excess of the said amount of 
two lack~ ofrupees • - '. " • . • • 

7. Bond's concelUing respolldentla and bottoml'Y 

8. Bonds given a~ secluity for the transfer of gm"mment 1leeuPl
t<es(k), or for the pay.ment of an anmllty tOr a fixed pel'lod, or 
for the delivery or aCcoWltmg fur any ma.tter o.r thmg <!apuLia of 
being valued· - - - - - • - - -

10. Bouds when tbe amount of the money to he secured, or ulti
mately recove1"ed, shtlU be uncertain atld unl;I).'ltctl -

When the amount is, l.ruitro to a certol.in su.n -, 

n. Bonds COl the due execution of nn ollie", or Well k. ruochullns, 
nnd the Jll..e ,aken by lIldlVldllald, :llld all other bOlld. nut otlter
"Ise speclu1!y proYldeu fort/il) - - • - - - • 

STAMP Rl.QlJllu!.n~ 

r 8ee CODveyanceand 
L Mortgage. 

Ea. a. 
2 
4 
8 

1 
2 
4 
6 

l() 
,18 
20 
32 
40 
64 
70 
110 

1110 
120 
luG 

J 00 I'B. in aJdi!lon. 
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--------
Etemplwns. 

AIi.Jlhation Don,!", 

(III) [lond. !,';IveU to "r by the officer. of g(Jvernrnent on neeoun! 
of any nwUer or thmg ()t Of belongmg to tht: government. 

12. (II) Security bl}uds, whIch may lK \"kcu by or by order of any 
COUlt, "ufj"ctur, or other juulclal or revenue Huthonty j also 
raz('PlltllWdlS BooldlitHlJlhths and r""ahntllUau" filed IU any SUit 

peudlll~ 1U II court oj Just,ce - . 

13. Ch'lrter-parties, or any agrcrn", .. t, 0. cOlltrac' f,)f the eh.lyler 
or ft1JY ~JlIl} or ves~el, or any llU!mo1HnJuUJ~ t~:tt(·r,. or other wnt,ng 
het ,",,'t ell t le capfam, milf.!tL~J J 01 owner ot ~l1y shIp or vessbt, and 
any other pr'fROH, lor Of }'(,hILllig to the flt~laht or conveyance of 
"") mOlley, gouds, or effect. 011 borml of buch shll' or vc.",,1 . 

,II) Char1,·r ... partt€s of ~I\ll)~' Ot "(!~,,ds taken up by government 
IJr d,P CIJ11\r.'yanl""t' of t100p'i or lUlhuu y stores, or for otllCr 
politiCO I ['url'0"'._ 

J t. (p) Compn"t'oll d~eds, or other Ih,truo.ents uf composltlOll 
lJ.twe~lt II debtor or deut"'., and hi., her, or their crnoltoes • 

'} See Schedale (ll ) 

( If the amOdD! \lnyable 

I 
uOller the deed excerds 
1,000 ",-pc .. , 8 rup..... If 
the amount does not ex
ceCil 1,OltO rupees, aceord
}lL2' to the Eleale pl'f''lCnhcd 
I £oJr bond. for the""yment 
lQi'monpy • 

R •. a. 
8 -

16. Corllrac(. and deeus, If liCIt otbcrwl.e specHUy p,o.,de,[ } .1.. "ll,cemea1 .. lor "' __ "' __ _ 

NO.7. 
0" ~,ptt>ps 

See (.n) p. (44. 

Sec (8) p. 441. 

See Co) p. 4H. 

Se4 (P) p. 444. 

111. C\1I1v"y'l\~e" (kuhnla. hVllnmUR) or deeds or instru men(. of any 
klllli ~r dC'~f1!'tion wha\~l>evpr e,p('ul .. d for the sale or trtBhle'r 
f0f a cuu"ldpruilOu of tluy lands, l{'nt"u)ents, 1'(>nLc;, rmnUltlp~, or 
other PIOI'crt)·, reul or p,'r"o"ol, hcrttal.lle (p) or moveable, 'lY of &e(p} p. 414. 
nny flLi,ht_ lttlc, or ( .. 141m, to or upon, or mt('rcst Ul any lands, 
lIOU.C~, n'lIls, U"uullhl~, or othel }lroperty, tbnt IS to say, I,,, or 
UI ""p",,·t of th~ pnnOlpll1 01 only ueed, IIlgtrument, or Wfltll1g, 
w""rtlby the property ".,101 .boll be cOllveved to or uthNwlse 
,,'eijJf'~] It! th0 vurcha~er or ~urc.hU&Crh or 1,(, ROOle. oLher per:,ou, 
l,y I" <, h, I, or thuif OUI et.oos : 

W 1"'[1 ,lip p,"clin,,' 'll' con.idcrallon ",.".ey tl,..rem S .. (1) p. 4114. 
('\pl'el'l:'('(! or d{JJ)o~erl Rl)all not t'Ic('ed 50 lupec:, .. .- II 

Abu.\'c 60 "Vp\'1!& u.'ld not CXN'etllllg' 100 " ... I 
10(1 ti,'(O 2()O 2 
2uII (hUG l>ao 4 
60" .. dltlo I,OUO 8 

12 
hi 
20 
32 

10"0 - dlttu 2,000 .. 
!!.OOO 

" 
ditto 3.0(10 

J,Onn 
" clltto ~. 6,000 

" /',flOO 
" - - dlilo I),OUO 

0,"00 - "hUH 11,00(1 411 
u(] 
6! 

I~,{)UII · dIU" :0,000 
!i!u,OUO, .. · ditto 3().ouO 
:tIl,fltH' .. . · dItto .'>1>,0110 60 

100 
lSo 

~lt.FOft - dlui,J JOO,IIOO 
I <lU.(IO,\ ,- .. Ii,,() . tOO,HllO 

1\1 I !.,r (~h.'r¥ fttrtl PI In .... 1. .}t ,;Upt.,,\'I'Fo hcYO.1J tlhl l.d,J~::; ... 101) r~ lU a...lt.,huun . 

.. V", -',11# n trfl'if·\\'ntl d~f'J":I, m .. trUtll't."!lu., tJl wr·flnt! .... , a dpubi 
1'<h,-~~' ut'tt) ~~I"\1 .'" (1!~"1. P,JlW,P.f~." :?h,dl he lu ... tul fJt;1 e pJ.rtu:'-3 
f i <'(l-l."'\,"U1W i,H' t.~~.H-"~~h·\., ",filch ..:!O-!,dU lw so det'It..,·d • .1n an 
(' 1~·'.lHw,.f''\u", ",ht'l I th~w Ott! mOl",' t.ltX·cl~ t.h Ul (.UW, t'vt!r}' mitt"r 

'k'!. J •.. d\ ttw Vi t'(ilh.L.t 1\'\}\\H'f~ t'lt" "'lUI..:' 1o,(.hlUp li" lh" rlm,'~n .. "J 
i,..('~t. " ~d ,Ulu,(.: Ullt ~ ..... "t"l'J. U'l (>~~'ht f\1J>t'f'$ (l\-h}ch Qilut In· fhe 

u
t
' l tl'UillHU bJHft.lP I\.~t t~~Jjl,\h'n\1 J~'l"fL~), m,d aU su .... k .- .B1l.d ru\ t\,:cds. 

~} ,ii. \'IIt.' bv th\\jl {"mlt"llf~ \\Ji" I~ .. ):fh,~ b tI.e pn ...... ''tl.-d Jerd hy 
... , :....\ l IAu'" "oUVt .. \ a&jdt..' ita ... tiC('I~ t'rl~'\'-' :.!. r.erld, HI!!" Unlf it 1. t'a(!,'ut-t-'d 
Ul:i He' \ .. ,. }l~f '\ mil' '" ... 

1,,:,,,; ,; 1\ .! H )lttimw.il 



• 

NO.7· 
OIl,StaJDp •• 

li~ (0) p. 444. 

See (/) p. 444. 

Se. (~) p. 446. 

'Se. (~)'p: '446. 

See ("') p.44G. 

See (y) (:) & (aa) 
p.445. 

··SPECIAL 'REPORTS. OF THE 

STAMP IIEQtl1RI\)) • 
.. ~ - r-

E~"""pt.on'. 
, ", I' / " 

(r) All gOlllts, !ca~e$, <leeds of Sale" or ,tne' like 'wbere.n G~
vernm(!l!t ... " party. 

iVo/e.-Tllls exemption shall not extend to sales made ror the 
recove(y of arrears of revenue 01 rent, or m satisfaction of decrees 
of?ourt, i~ which cas~ 'the purehaser~ 'shall be'requlred to pay , 
along with, the pUTcha~e-money the pnce of the requisIte stamp, 
an~ !shall rpce\llc from the officer cOllducting the, aale, & deed /Jf; 
sale (b:Ye nlImee) executed on the proper stamp. " ", . 

.AlI,transfera ofsubscriptious to any ofthe,govefllment IQans or 
otb.er governme/lt securities; alsa of hank shares. 

\>! J. ' 
1'7. Cppar<nerahipA 
De~s(s~af. ~. _, - , .' ; • r \' t . l' I 

-18. (0 Copies, .copy ot counterpart of any' deed or ih~trument 
atteSted ,to he a -true (copy, and furnished to a party to the same, 
fur 'the purpose" of ~eing gIven ill evidence i'Qr the recovery of 

, .' ,a.ny sum ~f mon~" ~roperty, interest, or TIght secul'ed therehy 

, JII,.:Wh~T<I shch copy /l>ay Be mide 'for the secul'ity or use-of allY 
, >pe1'5QD not belllg> a. !,Qrt;pO', Or takmg any benefit or intereAt Im-
- medlaOOly'under the /lgreefuent, contract, bond, deed,' IJr blher ilt' ' 

I, " ,st~mentl -fer l~hi~et! ., - - - - - - • 
20\. €opy O~ extract of a'ly,<!el\d. )n~trul1!ent, Schedule" recelpt,O{ 
" . ·other matter aUnE!xeq ~o ,8foYi ~1J16riIent, ,G"'~ract, /l.onp, deed, or 
: ?,¢et I~t~ument. per sheet 

21. Authenticated' IlIIples of any records, letters, accoUilts, state-
ments, reportsl or other writings, furnished to indlvllluals from 

Rs. 11. 

6 

,Th Some .tamp •• 
req"".d for the ortginol 
deed by Ih.1S schedul •• 

8 

)1" ,I 

'" 

'\' ally (It) of the puob<; :Offices of.guvel'nmenf;. per shee~o ,. '," 
For copies of revenue and Judicial papers to be given from the } 
cou~ of Justice, revenue, kucherries, /!teo - • - -

s •• Schedule (D.) 

i Eremptions (,,). 
Copies made for thel ~r1vate 'use ,only. af·lUIY' pel1l01l bav'in!!; the 

custody of the orlgmat IDstlurueuts, or of hiS or her attorney or 
soliCitor, and c0l'les of ~eeas, &0. retamed ju pubbc 9ffices" on'I'll
turnlD~ the ongInal..' , " ' .;" " " " 

COpies of papers which public officers are directed by any general 
regulation to make, r~uire, or furnish, fot which 1!t/lmps are. not 
specially requh'ed hy thiS scbedule: .,. '" ' " " 

\ .' t, r ,~ " 'I. 

22. Deeds of any kil,d. not otherwise particult1Tised' In thIS }' 
schedule - i I - ",- ",,- ,,_,. ~ ,~,; - f •• , As -ree:nenta. 

Deeds of gift aha dowertw) _".l,,' '" " - '... '" 'See SeltJementB. r ~ \1'" J~l\L", j .. ~~ri.~:r-,'),·t -..:'1 • 

~'~;, (~)~E'lIga'g~ment,s tQ cult\vtlte/ pI'0vide, Ot',dehv'er 'mdlfo plnnl; }" , ,,,,, 
or to produce, manUfactttreJ,' proVide. at \lehver aily '<lthel' artlc1e See AIl' ..... IIIents'> ' 
of commerce, in c0"i"lde~ti?n p~ nio~~y'ptU~,~r ,to ,I\,~p~i~ ,," ~' , J" ' 

24. Exchanges: 

AllY deed (y) wherc~ any,reaH"'} property (pa) shall be ,con" 
veycd or surrendered m exchange for othes ,pr\>pel·ty. " ,. 

If no. SUID,' ot money shall be paId Or agreed to be paid for 
equ~htyofexcha~ge ~ . ':' '- :,., ,: 

If any slim of moner be paid or agreed to he paid far equalIty 
of exchange .. \ ..... ' ..." .. -.. .- '. --' .. 

\ , .1 

II •• Leases: , 

, '8' 

r 
,1 A stump of ,.a!ue ex .. 

C'eedmg by t'i~ht fUJIfOelt 
the slamp reqUlI'ed for B 

I ('onvevun(.e ID II C8;88 

l
WhOrt'i a:Jw. CODlrldf¥'8.tJon 
is et}u81 to the 110m rod 
or agt \..-sd to he pall for 
eqll&lity of oxcb.ng •. 

Any lease made in per~tulty. Dr for a term of vrars, or penod 1 Tile Sam& mm" 1\1 fur 
determmable with one or more hve~, or othel \~'lse ("ontmg-ent a c.ouv('yancc or ~.,le for 
mcon8ld~ratlOn ofa sum ofDlon~YPdid In th~way ofprCllllum, '1" ou ... of. the ~tUOUUI of 
6ue, or Lhe like, if Without rellt. _ _. _ _ _ ... ch cunOlderatiuD. 



INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS. 

STA"l' REQIJIRED. 

I thl Far a penoo For a period 26. Any lease of lands. hou .... , or other ~ea property. at limon y aotexceediug exceedmg 
or yeady (bb) rent, wIthout any payment of any sum of money one Year. oDeYear. 
by way of fine or preuHum: , ~ r-----_______ 

Where ~he rent, ~alculatcd fur a whole year, shall exceed R.. a. R.. a-
12 rupees. hut not exceed 24 rupee. 4 8 

Exceedmg 24 rupees but not e>.cecdmg 1;0 rupees . 8 12 
110 " - - ditto - 100" ,- - 12 1 

100 ,,' - - d,tto 2,,0 " 1.2 
260" d,tto IiOO 2" ..J 

,,00 ", - - dItto - 1 ,000 4 - 8 
J,OOO "j - -. d,tto - 2,noo " 8 12 
2,000 ",- - d,tto - 4,000 ,. 12, I 16 
4,000" dItto 6,000 • - ._ 16 - 20 
0,000" dllto )0,000 It 20 32 _, 

10,000" ditto GO,OOO • " ,32 , 64 ,_ 
Above 600,000 " ,64 _, 60-

27. Any lease of lands, hOUJIes. or other real, property" all a 
monthly or yearly (te) lent for an illdefiwt~ term, and ,wIthout, 
auy payment of any SUm of money by '!iay of fine Of premluo;n 

28, Any lease of lands. houses, or ether real property, Bupnliuing 
fur 11 mouthly or yearly (cc) l'ent, and granted OD conSideratIon 
Ill' a fine or premium" '. .' -

20. The cou~_part of any lease, i, e. kubooJeut, or the hke • 

Ertmptions. 

(dtl) All 1~8 •• 8 whe~ the rent calculated tON whole year &hall 
not exceed 12 rupees. I ' 

A II leostl8 or pottabe given by authollty of Government, or of 
the ROllrd of Revenue, WIth the:r counterparts, and all security 
bouds ""ccuted a. part of the same transllctluDS, also (ee) all leases, 
viz. pnllllhs and kuhooleuts exetuted nnd excbanged WIth ryots 
Wid other actnal cnltlVlllors of the BoIl, and all security bonds 
e>.ec:uted 118 part of the same transactious. 

Nute.-<Jf) Leases, potla),., kuboolcuta, or other lnstrument8 of 
COlllruct bel Wellll it,'mondars, tslookdllrS, or other holders Qr pro
prietors of lomd. whether lubJe.!t to the payment of revenUe to 
lh,,'cmment or otherwIse. or between f..,.mers, kut kenadnrs, 
Ijllrudal'tl Ul' othert"nants 00 one hand, and aoy other talookdar. kut 
""lIadal'S, IJaradar, or otber leascil<)ldcl'. mlermed,aLe \lcllfoon the 
ryoto or aclud CUltivlltOI'B, and the 8udder mulgoolar or lakeraJdar 
on the other. 

:10. teItel'S .. r powers of eUol'lley, .)t oommi~~lOn, or factory, in 
Ihe lIature tlierovr, 01 lIlockktarnamuh., &'c, llZ : ' 

1'01 the p<ll'formlluce of any .pe~lUl act or acts, or or the acts 
COllII~ctcd WIth anyone particular rog", "UJt or transaction _ 

Gooel"l; I.hllt ;-."'nol restrICted WI above _ 

~ 
The same stamp as for 

a lease at " tIIonthly or 
, Y"0rly ("c) Tent, for a po

od el:ecedf~ 9M year. 
" I " 

j 
A stamp of value equal 

1<> the jalU' value .. of ,1.b.. 
e.tamps 101' & oouyeyance 
1D ,consIderation of the 
fine, and a h.... for the 
rent., , " . 

{
'Tho .am~ ot.mp for the 
le~., ,r 

1

·: , 
A stomp of the volu. 

above pfClcribed fOT Ie ..... 
, . 

, , ~ 'I. \ 

RI • ... 'I 

d 

4 
.; 

31. (,!(g) Wul,\llltnlll1",h •• Dlookta~"an18h •• and other Powers re-
qlllJ't.J to Ilf' /il~d lor the conduct or Olllt.., "'gular or summary, } ,, __ Q. _.. n 

' I d I' f :"""""h""ute( .) ,\I' "t 1'1 dN'edmp; 01 any Mll pet" on" \)elUTe lhe courte 0 Judl-
cntu~. or bel"I" the ru"",ue But\lQntlt'S _ _ _ _ 

:12. ktters of 1o~,(,11I>e : 

}'I'OlIl .... e<llt'>I~ 10 dchl~l'i 

JKJ 

No. i. 
On ~lamp5. 

See (bb) P. 445. 

&e (ee) ,I" 441;, 

&e (ee) p. 441;. 

&e(dd) p. 445 

Sce(gg) p.W 



No. ,. 
Ou ~tamp •• 

See (ii) p. (46, 

See (:f)j) p, H6.· 

430 E;l'f.CIAL FEPORTS OF nn: 

3.1, (/d.\ MortgHg"s. Any de<>d of mortgage or cond\uollal sale, 
h.l1tkubah.b, byc-bil-'~f. .. , bhog--bllnduk or tbe like, wrth or 
Without p"sses.lOn ~Iven, of or for any h,"d'" estat"g, or pro. 
pelty, \·~.I or pcrson*l, lIltehded as a secnrity for lUoney due or 
10 be leut thcreOll, ! Iso any deed Of contrad accompallled wIth 
a depo",' of bile deed. to any property, wh~re ihe same may 
be made a;, a secun~y for payment of money due or l~nt at the 
tnne 

, 
34, Deeds of mortgage! or the like p.lven as seennly for the 

tl1ln.fer of governrnelli eecuutles, or r.,r the pa.yment 01' all an
nUlly f~)r a fixed pen~d, or for ti,e dehvery at a future tlllle, of 
auy mnttel' or tlung cupablc of belOg valued. - - _ 

~ , : . 

'I STA"I' nElIl'"E". 

\ ThC' !liune- "JhWII a'l fOf ,. 
:tolld for til(' P"~ tn' lit of J the nUlonqt Ull' or, IeDt 

ThE" f;Rme Eltnmp QS for a 
bOJ;~d flJr ttlt' l'rt v mont lJi 

J 
the toto I amount M'fllrtH.l, 
or for the Illmil fule \'aluo. 

31i. Df>eds of mortgage: given f~r the seetlflty of annuities for an f The eame .tamp '" for 
md~fimte penod, ~\lci) as hie 11.I1)lu\ties, _ ',. _ _, • _ l~~n~~Ule. tho 8nn~~1 I'''y-

\Vhere it .may b~ stipulated tbat the amouut secured 1y· r 'fho 8Il.lUe ,1 "mp .' r". 
sue!. mort!;age shall not exceed a certam bUm _ _ _ l~ue~~l~m~~d ~;~'tge jor 

Wh<>.e the total a"'ount secured h" tlle mortgage is wJ.!iuilted { An opnunal.! .. u,!,. S .. 
.... J section 4 of tire Aut, 

Wiler@! a bond nlay have been already taJ.en. for the amount 
secured, or where, from any oHler eau'<e, the ruort<.;nge shall 
act metely as a collateral secur'ty to some oth",' transactlon 
it> Wlll~h an instf\\meu~ ,·e'lUinug a "tamp has beeu e.~eeuted 

r
} The ·~ .. frmc stnmp fJ& (01" 

bond at other UlbtrlU1l£1nt 

l 
n t;J.f vahle uot exce~>liUlg 
ol~ht rupees I otL.erwll~u a 
fltnmp ot eIght rupees. 

'Where thrre are more deeds than one requlI'lld to e~ec\.lW 
the mortgag.) 1Il the mlluner deSired by the partIes, thell 
for every other de~.d t~an ,the ~nnc'pal detod - ,- . -

86, Mortgages, aSblgnments, or acknowledlrments, granted to the 
treasurer or other olticer of the Bank of .tSellgal, OD account of 
that balik, or to allY prIvate banker or agent, for loans or 
advances made 011 the deposit of government securities, bullion, 
plate,Jewels, or other goo<1s -

3';/, PartItions br pl'lvate agreement· of heIrs MId cOo-sbarers, or 
.. !Ila~e by pubhc offic~n, of estates .or property, real or pOl'SOnal, 

or in the natru e ofsep"fl!t1on ofbl'otberhood, as amongst li,ndOO!l: 

Whl'll II sharer's portion exceeds III vallle 800 rupees, then 011 

every such sharer's copy of the deed of. p~:tltt"n '," '", 

Whcll the sharer's portIOn does not exceed 800 lupees-

Then if not exceedmg 1 00 rll\,>~es ,~ 
, ,,' 

f 
~rhe ~81"Q~ stamp' K~ for 

the prl(){"1t! t.l d~ed, Jf of 

l
vruue Dnt c\<..cP<iUlg elgl1t 
l'llpees • 4IJ~1 otJler CIl'Hm a 
stamp of eight rupee!:!. . . 

I 
' . 

The 8flme stamp as for 
promissory notes (,,) ~, 

Jls. u. 

8 

El<ceedwg 100 rupees and lIot eweeding 200 ru~ees - 1 

200 ,. - ditto -, '1 - 400 " . -., . - \I 

4"0 ,. - dItto 

60ll" tbito 

- ~ :.. 600 " 

··--000" '-
<I 

6 

~ A ~t,l1mp fir ","uta€: t'fjl..pl 
1 to- the- jomt vlllllt>S oj file 

, ",) Clta~ Wlllt.h \H\U~.t Ln'\~ 
When d,e ·.ubject of pnrtltwu (i"jj), COllSl$tll1g 'slther l) bolly ,b •• ", "''1,m, d b'.d tLe 

(\1' Ut, ~lI\l't of other pl'Opt'rty thdoU »locey, dUy lUQl1C'Yf not t 8ub~lJrt; (.f IJ,,,,rtit I)n I~Hn 
beJn'~ lmrt or such sul)lcct, IS n:w,[ (IT "gl'e('(\.1.0 he paId, fer I n"PJaH) u" ,,1<,1 1U th" 

l""< oJ" ... .1u~t prl.lporbuIl, nnd of a 
the. purpose of c(jrnpun'1atm~ any thiforcllr.e from J lI~t r .. o- I :1tflfl.1P h,r u. aOUl'C}'Ullt e 01' 
portJOtllU the partitlOt.! actual! y "",de of thnt ij.tlJJect • -. onle, lor a ,"m 'Iud tl •• 

. ; umonu.t 8(.0 paul ')P agrf-!f!ti 
i to be pmd. for t-bca puq;tOfoIP 
~ of C'Gtol,un.1\tilJe; tL.e dl.f
{, il.!l'en~!u tat re i.Cow.. 
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STAc\lP Bl:.QtllRED. 

------------------- 1--,--.,----

'10. PolicfOfoK811l'l:mce nr Uj"tlrallC(~f fl,l (;tllf'r tn5"tnlnlent Ly what
."',r .mme !lIe .amp ,h.1I1 be {.~ll.d, whelebyall Hl,UrRIlCC .hall 
ift, JlMde l1pun any hfe oJ hVI'b' 

E'Cc~<Ilflg 6,000 nip""", (Lnd Iwt LH'LedJl)l\" 10,000 ruptx, 
10,flOO - - ,iltto - - - 20,000 

:lu
1
uuO (httu.. .. - {),O,()VO 

Ahov~ :'0,00(1 

.jll Pol"'yof m-urdncP of un}' .11l1. '~F!oll, .1001', hghtN, buat or 
tile like, Ilr of <lily ~I}o(h, or propf'lty 011 board, or unou the 
Jfi'l1Lht. (A allY glul', "i't..."I{·l, bloup, ltghter, bout or the hkl?t or 
upon "'-fly otlH'r 1I1tf r!~~t relutmg tlu'l'cto; or uJ.lon any \-0ya.gf' 
"J".!'O the prwllum ,h •• 11 not exceed t\~O per cent. 00 the ,um 
JlIl"HIt!.d : 

(1'11lt' whole "lin Illsureu s!tnll not exceed 1,000 rupees 

II the slim IMured exceed 1,000 rupee., then for ewry 1,1100 }' 
rllp."", "I\(i also tor mly fUUltlOnal part of 1,000 rupees, 
whereof the same sh,,11 COIlSlst - - -

WhQrn the rrcmlum .haU exceed two pcr eent. on the SUm } 
IJlsuwd, I the 'I'IDole Bum &11.11 nut exceed 1,000 rupees -

I f the sum' lIl,ur"d exceeds 1,000 rupe"., tllt'll for c~ery 1,000 
rul'ee~, aud 1ll!lO fur Ii"y tnLclJollal part of 1,000 rupees 
whereof the same shall e"lIsist 

1'1."lOl""'I'Y nolc.(kl.) 

·10. Prnn",-o'j Iootes fOI the p"yment of any .um by mstalments, 
t. ,., 1.. .. ,Jumd,·es, or luI' 11,,· l'.yll1~n! of ,,'.(·raJ ~UtnS at ,hl
t",,,,"L date., so Ib"t the wu,]le of tlia Dlonry to be l'wd "hall be 
tloi:mte aud Cl'1 tam 

'1. l (,'ll) ne"rlpll! (.,r 11II'n,,'i drpobl"'u In ao) bank, or ll\ the hathl> 
('It IIny lmuk£lr or 8ge-Ut, If 1He "HUll' !o:J13.1J ",upularo for tuc pay .. 
mpu*' of' lutt"ft\St : 

I' 

\\ lito tl,e ""I"I'! conlllmB noluillg wuereby It IIPfJPlllll tlt"t 
JUUIl('V iii ~\OSllj'd. 18 1.bt 11d.hl(l to lJe "'lthdrnwu luthllJ, thn-~ 
lIll'nlh& nOOi tlte <late uf tbe drpoott-

If fur Il sun, or monfY nut e't~,·(-dlng ~;) rupees 
A 'Jt've 2.; rul'''''' '. oJ\{l not exCt.,<:dtllg :.0 

" 60 tiilto - JOO 

" J(I!) Jlu'f) tov 
!!OU ditto 1110 
4no d,tIQ 1100 
1\00 dItto 1,1000 ., 

1,000 I.htt(, a,dH'fl 
~ (lilt' dJ:to ii~OOO 
,),\)O\.) '/ltf\l lO,tl{lU 

= ! tu.HUU diUn '20,t j Ou 
~\).I"I~) d. !to - aO,lIOO 
h~.H;,'fl l4ltto . .)t'.(l~O - I 
~(tIO'·O ,\'l't) -10",O<l!t • I 

ll'i.,1 'IHld tiht,. - ! 

,. 
.l . " ,1 

R 

12 

16 

20 

II 

'-

See Dlils of F.'tcllil,nge. 

:! 

" II 

- 12 

(I 

t , 8 
4 
0 .. 
" It! 
20 

(('tilt? 11 .. ~!J 

K'),7· 
Vn "'...amps. 

See (H) 1'. 446. 
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432 ~PECIAL REPQRTS QF.TI~E 

When it shal! appear f~om the terms of Ule receipt ,that the 
J1loney lS not hllb~e to be,Wlthql-awn Wlthln three monihs~ 

If for a sitm ..r'rI!oney not ~xceeding' 25 rup~es -
Above 26 rupees, and not exceeding" 60 '" '. 

60 " - - ditto 100" 
100, " d,tto - 200' ,. 
200, " ditto - 400 
400' " \. .. ditto 800 
800 " ditto - - I,611O " 

1,600' " , ditto - - 3,000 '" 
3,000' ;, ditto - - 1i,0,\l0 " 
6,000 ditto - ~ 10,000 " 

10,000 . ditto - '- 20,000 .. 
20,000 " ditto - '- 30,000 ., 
30,000 I " - _ 'd.tto - _ oO,poo' " 
60,000' " d,tto 100,000 

100,000 : " " 

When It shall appear frolU the terms of the' receipt that the 
money lS not hable to be Withdrawn wlfhm one yoor-

If for a sum of money not' exceeding 26 rupees 
Abo\e 20 rupees, and uot exceeding uo " 

60 ,I - - ditto 100 " 
100 " dltlo - 200' 
200' d.tto 300 
300 'I ditto - - , 600 .. 
600 " • -' ditto - ,1,000 ", 

1 ,000 '1 • - ditto - 2,000" 
2.000 " - ~ ditto - 3,000~. 
3,000 " - - ditto' 6,000' I, 

6,000 " ditto 10,000" 
10,000 'I, ditto - - 20,000 " 
20,000 '. - -' ditto - - 60,OO(J ," 
60,000 ,~ • - ditto '- 76,000" 
76,000 " ditto - - 100,000 " 

100,000 " ditto - - 160,000 
11>0,000 'i ditto - - 200,000 - " 
200,000 /; 

And for every sum of onll lack ill excess of the said amount 

n AMr ltllQUIIU.I). 

Rs. ;t' 
0, 

- ~ 
4 . 
1.1 

- 12 
I , 
1 8 
2 
z 8 

A 
6 
6 

12, -, 
16 r"' 

20 
2ii 

i 
4 
8 

1 
If' 
4, 
6 

10 
]6 

,20 
:Ill 
40 

,64 
70 

, 80 

IOU 
120 
100 

of two lacl-s of rupees ,- - - - - • -, 100 flO. III addltlUJ>. 

42. Receipts 01' dlschatfes given for any, or upon the payment 
of any sum of money: 

Exc,eeding -00 rupees, not exceeding ~ 100 ruPecs '. 

, 1011 '" - - ditto - , :0000 I "" ' 
200 " ditto - u 

1;00 " ditto - -] ,DOD 
1,000 " - - d,ttb - • 2,000 
2,000 , ditto -"!. 3,000 
3,000, " ditto - - 1>,000 

, '0,000 ditto - - ,8,?OO 
Above 6,000 It' - ' • --

Also for feCelpt in run aU'demallds " 

" 
~' 

" " 
" 
" 

A"d any instrumellt, note, ~emol1lll.dnm, 0'r writing, gIven on 
the payment of money, Whereby any IOQIlCY, debt, or demand, or 
the part thereof therein specified. suaH be expressed or acknov.
ledged to have been paid, settl"d, OT otherwi~e '!BtI,fieri, shoJI be 
deemed to be a receipt fur the amount .so declarfld Lo be, paId or 
satl!lfied. C'" .', ' 

Alld if any snch m,trumenf or other writmg sLan eouta'B 11 
general aeknowl~dg.\l1out of the St'ttiement of <Iebt.s, accounts, or 
othel demands, ",thout .p"l'lfylH!; u~ auwunt,tbereof, .uon m'tnl_

j 
ment or wntmg ~ha.ll be ,dccuicl! to be a Icce'pt ,10 lull of a:J. df>. 
mauds. ; . " , , , , 

:! 
4 

.... U 
,12 

1 a 
2 
2 8' 

" .. 
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And if ,'"puent be ma<le hy d"I1Vt'Ty of " bill or bdls of ex
<.",mg., .]r;rt fJt dr.f~p, plOnli.f!/)l'Y nvte or noteR of the like secn
nl,,,,, of I'100ey. tbe r"celpt or acknowledgment glvell thereupon. 
til a rece'pt w,th,n the lI1ealllng 01 the schedule. 

Exemptio" •. 

(mm) Receipts for In.-mey paid or receiver! by any ollice~ of 
Government OlllWcount of Government. 

Hpcp'pt~ or d.-cbarges (or the lent of land granted 1.y any 
z .... "mriar, taluokdar, fanne" or other malgoozur, or bf Rny bolder 
or propnct<>r of land held exempt froUl the payalellt of ,,,venue, (jf 
hv ."y mofll~.il talookdllr, l)araOar, "utkcHarlar, or other lea5t'" 
1,:,1<16" or by the gomastah, factor, or "Iher agent of such zenall1dar 
or ,,(bpI' perSOI1 "fore.ald, to a ryot or other actual cultwator, fur the 
n!llt of land (1lInd by h,m. 

N"te,-(nll) Rt'(lupts or dlscha"ges grunted by any zenamdar, 
talo(.llIJur, of oth'r holder or propnetor of land, or by any farmer, 
k Jtlkl'l!addr, i)"I>IdRr, or other tenant to any talookdar, kutkepadar, 
'J"rad.f, .... other leaseholam', lntermed'i\te between the eyota or 
adu:.l oultlvators and the sud del' Dlalgoozar or !akeraJdar, sha!! 
fcq UII e atom p •• 

Receipts and dIscharges given for Ihe purchase-money of any 
governll,e"l .c'fluntIeS or shareb ,of the Bank of Bengal. 

(00) Rt·<.Plpta and discharges given for money depoSIted in any 
hank, or ",tb any agent, to be accounted for on demand, pronded 
no IIllere"! be .tlpulalt'd os payable thereon. 

[ltlr,·ipt< and d.scharges "rltten on promissory notes, bills of 
".dum!;", drnft9 or otd~ys for the payment of money. 

ReceIpts sud ul.cl,argcs 1(iven to gomashlabs Rnd others, being 
se. VtJ.llts of the party glVing the receipts m acknowledgment of 
the performance of servIce. or of the surd servants havmg rendered 
aerount of trust.a aud momes comalltted to them. 

Lt·lt,·rs by the post. f1Cknowletlgmg the arnvai of any pr,omissory 
Qot"., bIlls of c¥ch!lIlge, or other secnntles for money. 

1l~CClpt8 or (h~hargO!l written upon or contained in !lIly bond. 
d,,,,<\ of UlOrtglllo,"" or other aecu"ty, or any deed of conveyance, 
~eltl"metlt, or other d,,,,d OT \nslTUment what.vc·r, acknowledgmg 
til(' r~oCe.pt of tbe eOll81del'lltiun mon~y tltere,n e"rre$s~, or the 
let'''lllt of any prinCipal mODey, IUle"",!, or annuIty tberchy !Ie

ctl~d. 

• 4(\. Sdt\('lllellts, man Ill&"" settlements, &.c. viz. : 

Any .!ced or InstruUlcnl whereby any ~'IIU or suma of money. or 
any go.ernm""t H'CUClIIei! (PI'), Of other I'loperty. real or 
1' .... 00,,1. sball b. ~NI"·d or "p:reeJ to b~ s(ttled UDon 
or It., the bel\ .. lll of Ilny fWrson (II' persons ID Bny m,wner 

433 

STAMP REQ.nRED. 

J 
The same stamp as f"r 

a bond for tb. payment or 
the aIDo}unt Of' value 8Pt .. 

tle'l, or agTf'ed to be Il't.
TI, J, or lD ca".,ee 1D wblch 

\ the .Iliu~ Ihrtll be iode .. 
"h,"",,,,yur ltUtTUlll.8.tl-', a~ of'tlouai 

... I)tamp Bt'€ secnOD' oC 
tha Act (N) 

( rr\ D""d of ulns and dOWN, "b, ther to take .. fleet on the 
.t:l t The "awe smmp &t, for 

""IUIII or at a lutUl1l p~rlod, rle\eTm~n"te or indetcrmmale - J ~.et!. of 8,ttlcmenL _ 

W, II., It ~t :unonts, aLJ tli.. Irk.:. t"J:etber w,th det'ds merely 
d~lt.. .... \tory of trust I'Ul ... ,ml to any I're.tou~ sutllumeol, deed, 
Or Will. 

, 
GI:.)l'T<iJ E.rt'ml'tlO~l MHd,Rult-'. 

})t..,'\ls. tll ...... tf\lttJt~nts, un~l "rltlll:!1lJ or any kuni
t 

lU ",tHeh Govern ... 
tur-nt. tlf anv U<ml'..i. ("i'U\tutb~tt\n. coun., nJ"" puhlte officer of 
(l,,"'l1lll11'tlt \. ... \ WilY, ill a pub",' ~al)"ot', be .. pnrty, do .0£ 
1'<''1111.,. 6talllt'S • 

. ;\'"t.>.-Th~ f0l'l'!:"'I\~ I!xew1.uilu d""" .ut e'l'l1'n,\ t" Cl""d;, 
bt$(f\lml~utJ.;. and "," t,uncs e·{tlmt.~ to- or by ,~f" l.'Ourt of .. aros 
iot'll agCt.i>, or oll".No adiu.; uOl.-"'r due''' l\uilHif,ty (tt). ' 

ti':J. 

I • 

15'"" (11;"') r. 446. 

S"" (nn) p. 44.0. 

.'5« (00) po 416. 

See (pp) p. '00. 

S'" ('19) p. 446. 

See (,.,.) p. 446, 

&r(u)p. HI!. 

s..{II) P .4.0. 



Ii 
tl Nq,. 7" , rlStarY" 

" 
See ("'l) p. 446. 

Spp. India CODI!. 
~o Oct. 1837. 

No. 19. 
Enclo8ure. 

See (0) 1'. 460. 

See (6) p. 460. 
lA, \10)~~ 

,~ .. ,. o}. , 

J STAMP REQIJIRED. 

GerJeJ'ql R .. le (IlU). 

If any instrument or wrlting specIfied in 'this schedule (excepting 
copies aud extracts prOVIded for 'ill Nos. ill, ~O. and 21)'8h&1I be 
on more than one sheet. (lr pIece of paper. or other material, it shall 
suffice that one -sheet shall be stamp, provIded that It be of the re
quisIte value, and that the signatures or seals of ~e \'Iarties flr witJ 
nesses be thereupon...... ' ,. I, ~" 

Indian Law commiss~~.} '(~gne~» , 
22 Apn11836. I " 

i '.,' t.> 

, " 
< }, . ( < , ) . 

, . , 

, 
" 

Po Millett, ' 
Secretury. 

SpecifyIng LAW or othbt, OFPICIA L }> APERS ,whleh require STA MPS, and indicating, the 
. !f~p. ~t~Jl,~, f?r tl)ose, "a'! o~ other Pa.pe~." ~.' , 

. .. 
I,' PROPER STAMP. 

." , ~ t L ...... $7 1.. ••. t' 

1. BailLds, D1ocJ..ul~ail'. recogqjz@c~B .. 'IIl\'-lIthJ!' bo,nd~ (ha~i~.or I ~!' .. ",. stamp as fo~ 
fial zamen) wbether I of sneclfied a.mqu~t 91' willi a penllityof pet1lionsl',..,...nled to the 

" ' f " n'f '';' "" ,,- fi sh' ... ur~ 'or 8Utllority 'Iof a s:reCluc sum 0 money, Of II ,ll!a~el/~lpj;a!'l0u'!t. w,!"!,,, ~1'!l1 , ,e~., w,lu.c4, ~b. b.il.b""dl or 
,an filed under speeull order 01' a court or Justice, cIVIl or ctIml- other' matrom •• t ""'all 

nal, or of any officer llxeWlsiq!!' iudicial,)XlWlIrB r - r' have beeD ordered, ' f .- LJ" .:... 9~1"~ 1 ,,-."1 '1 t j .J? -+L .. lo t' _, ~i • .\! ., , 

\ 

1 (!l).,~P"''?lb<'ll'.'' ;.. ,,1£\,, d'I')J;" n 

Mockbulkas taken o~ the.relee.ge of'jmsotlers 'ffom' the fonja~~ 
ar crlmmal gaol; also ~9Ckllulkas and 'rl!eogniZ!Ulces taken from 
pl'osecutars and witnesSls.lttt'sel)ure'att~nda1lee IIt:crl!hlnat tnal •• ' 

2. Copies of decrees in lh'egular'lluifll ",hell ~ iii the-eool't\! ' 
• • of the regu;trars or Zillah to) and city judg;es, or by pnncipal 

,"lIwider a'meens orfsudCler ameens 

., , '.llt. tlit? 'proVincial c~urts o( appe~ (~).,- "";- ., ,;", 
" .; , ~l!l t??, Cou~ -of ~~dder Dewanne~ Adawlut.. - . ,~, ",' ~ 

... " s: topie~ of'reveUll~' lind judipial ,proceedi~ of accolUlts..., state-
ments, reports, or the pke, filed on recoro, and t~en out ror use 
or reference, or when; left; on proceedin~ iD plaee of originals 
withdrawn, per sheet i - - , , 

(,l). And. each she~ shall be written OIl one side thereof only. , . 
4. COpUlS of the proceedmgs of the 'cO\;t~' of Sudder Dew'anqee 

Adawlut 'pr~ared. for transmiesioq to, Eng~and iu appeals to 
the Kmg m ouncil, p:er shl\et ;-, ,).~ , ' ' 

6. Exhibits: , .', 

• When filed or entered on thll J,>roceedmgs of aiIy regular ~uit, 
shall be accomplU\led 01 a petition, dorkhaustr. or appb~atton. 
written' On a stalbp ° vaI).le, liccordJng to tbe numbm- of 
exlubtfs, at a talE! for each .. .xhlbtt of, . - \ t ~ 

<:" ..., iP-!I1' 

In the cOllfts of the sudder aumeens - • ,. - -
In the cou~ of the zillah and city judge~'and pnncipal ~udder 

allmeellSi _ ~ - .... - II ... - • 

In the eoarta of the Sudder Dewannee Ada" lut, or' before 

; . 

commissioners ot revenue and ClfCUIt , • - '"" 2 

a 

~~ _ 1 < ~,. \, • • \ -

~. Mooktannmali., wak~lutnamahs. and other p""ers reqnired to l' The saDIe .t,lIlps &II wr 
be filed tor the conduqt of suits, regular or summdry. -(lr of pm- peullons pres.ut.d to 
ceedlUgs of any kInd pendmg hefore courts ul JuJicature or before J tho ... cour", or aulho ..... 
revellue .nt\J()flbes • _ I 11'" 



INDIAN ,{.AW: {;OMMISSIONERS. 

Excmptwn. 
l\fooktul1a.mahHxecuted hy' natiYe ",meers and soldiers l>elongmg 

to the "'ClIllir Wlps on the lUllitruy establishmentvC the PresIdency 
of I'orl \\1 dbam. I, , 1 

7. Petlttons, dorkhaustj ~ /lppb"a,tjQn~ ~d'~sed to any' of 'Uu: 
ulldermentloncd auth<!rltlcs In relallon to matters peDdlng before 
tllOlII In th"ir official' capacities, when not otherWise specified 
or J>lo~ded fOf'ln1h;' 8chedukH , " 

If to a pnnclpal 8udder aum~en or sudder aumeen, or to 'a 0'01-
lector of iand revenue or of customs, or to an officer of the 
salt or opIUm department exercISIng judICial powers, or to 
o mAgII,trate, jomt mogt"trnte, or to a ZLIlab or Cltyadawlnt, 
or to .. sessIon Judge, per .heet - - - - -

If to a comml.",oner of'revenue and circuit, or any Company'& 
officer pxprci8mg Judicial powers superior to lile ztllah adaw-
1111" pel' abe .. t - - - - - - - - -

If to a ~'Outt of Suddc" Dewannoo or Nizamnt Adawluf, or 
to 0 8uddcr Boarti of Revenue, or to' Q, Board of Customs, 
.Snlt and Opium, pet sheet 

El:empt;OII4. 
~ All oharg<'fl and informatione I$peeting erimes and oll'enu& not 
hallable under the ll.egulatlono. 

l'etll./UWI liotn pnaotl"rs, COJlricts, person. under eXlUnination, or 
(.timIWIIIe m dureRB, or under restraint of the court onts officPl'll (c). 

/,plilion" of appeals pre.ented to mllb.,stratc~ a~n8t cbowkee-
darry DsseS~tnent. ' 

COlumunic"lion. made to magistrate! in regard to police mattei'll 
not 1rI tended fur record. . 

PetitIOn. to collL-ctol'l! or offioors mak lUg sottlements I'<'laling t" 
nUttle, ... coulI~eted WIth the lI.l;aeisment of lands, the ascertain
ill_tit of nghts, or to otber, mattei'S a(fectllJg tbe settlement of 
g"vellllIJent ... 'venue on land!!> If presented pelldl/lg tbe r"rmal.lon of 
luch .ettloments. 

P.utllma to l.loarda or Commlj,jfIODers of reVOllue relat.mg t.o the 
sume. 

o. (d) SlImmorfdllims connected with arrears or exocti0l\90frent 
p,,,r.,rred, to a collector of land re.enue - - • - _ 

Provided, however, t1J1~t the collector shall have .. dl1!el'etloll to 
r",CIVll .. complalllt writt"11 on a stump of Clltht annas frolU lUly 
d"I"'udalll. tulaJ,.,t!or, farmer or ryot, if the complainant IS wall file 

• lIunhle to pay tile price of the reqUlfed stamp, or If the collector 
&llOuld fur othW' reasons ('ollSltilll' the indulgence proper. 

• O. (t) r'lallll$ putil1"n of, in re21llar BUlts nud apl""'ls in<tltlltcd III 
bUy CIVIl collrt of tho Eu,. 'tnd", COUlPUIIY tar rbe recor.'rv of 
lIuy i\llU (If mOIl('Y' or to obl,,;u pusaes>lon of Illly interest, matter 
or thlllg, ('It''''pl In the CWleS spet'\dlly provided for In No.1 (I: 

shall nc>l if th~ _m"mlt [lr Yalne of tlte property claimed 
nc.~d. '. ~ - hi rupc~s 

Ab"y\! 1 a fUI*-'Il, Got excI'«ilng 3i " 
III - J,UtI • "4 ,. 

.-
6" d,tu, liiO 

l~'l d,lI,) 31111 
., \ 

" U"tI - .,U'tj IlUO 
4100 dIll' 1,6.1& 

l,tilltl d,(to 3 ,,100 
" 1t,,)llU ,!-'I.<> £;onll .. , 

~,OH(' diU" - Il),uthl 
" - ~ 

111,\JUtl .IH!u - l.;,ttOO 
I " .• hlO d,lIu - 2",uoo .. 
;r\).'tO{} d,ttu - Af'.t'()O 

41!,l)A10 tI no ~ lt~JjU(h) .. 
l'.'l,OOII 

';J.I. j)' !I 

43.5 

PROPER STAMP. 

Rs. a. 
a 

~I I ! 

r 
A mmp of oue-follrtb 

the value of the Btamp te
,(uir«1 bv No.9, for a p&o 
tJtiOD 0( },I"in' UI ...... gu_ 

l
Iar fll11t for thil recovwy 
~!:U~l.k~ 8um ?D lUIy aQ; 

1 , 
.. 
8 

III 
32 
00 

100 
1:'0 
26n 

'3;,U 
:\,)(1 
~QO 

1,,,,,(1 
Z,Ulofl 

,- , 

NO·7· 
On SIaDlp80 

St-e (e) p. t60 

," ? 
See Cd) P 46(). 

Bee (e) p. 460 



See (j') p 460, 

Notc.-In auite for lan,da paying r'lvenue tq GlIYertllnent"if.l\mn
ing one entire muhal, 0' a speetHc po~tton (hereQt~lwllb II defined 
jumrna. the value shall'~. a>$umt!d "In the Ceded and Conqucrec:l, 
Provmces. mcludlllg Cut\ack, at the amoullt of the aonu",1 jllnltUa 
payable to Government on !WCOUDt of tbe m\Jbalur portIon thereo4 
as aforMaid; and where the land has beAn assessell m perpetuity, 
at three times the amol'nt pf,the annual JUlllma.." , 

III SUIts for lakheraj hmds, t. c. lands not paying revenue to' 
Government, tbe value sball be assumed at 18 tunes the amonnt of 
amlUal rent, by computatIOn. ~ 

, In stilts for ~al"ages, compensation for inJury, loss of caste; .. nll 
the hke, the amount shall he commllted at the rate assumed by the 
plalUltff. , ' _ ,f' ,f 

In suits for houses, gardens. and other. thmgs of \'ahl0, real ". 
personal, not of the descnptJ.ons before speCIfied, as well as,for any 
lUtel'est In malgoozaree land, n"t capable of v"luatlOn under tb", 
above rule, the amount shall be computed according to the estI
mated selhng price, and every plamt sball speCIfy t11e value of 
the tbing claimed; nnd if tht, value thereof be understated tn the 
ploportton of 10 pe, cent., and the plaintIff have not, before ()(,nt
pletlon of the pleadmgs, filed a second or duplicate plamt on a 
stamp of value equal to the dIfference, under the rule contamed in 
clanse I, sec1\1pn 7, RegulatIOn XXVI. 1814, tbe defendant shall 
be entit),~ on adducing proof of the same, to obtain a nonsuit. 'to 
"'hic1, pUi!l:t the CQurts are herebv required to pass Judgment in 
~uch cases, anythmg in the eXlstlDg RegulatIOn to the contral y 
notwlthstandmg. 

lO (f). Petition of plamt in original regular SUIts regarding arrears 
or exactlOns of rent insbtuted many 'clvll court of tbe East 
Ind,a Company, if under the RegulatIons such complaint would 

, ',J\\\~ be'tll,%,!;Itl;able)8I\ ,a. sl,llllinary: llIulit ~ ; - • L 1 '" , '- ' • 

No{e.;,£lthlt ifo1:eg()lt\g "Ure IS luot !&pplioabl'e' to' a sutt 'Histittited 
w it~ a vie~ to set aSIde a prevIous summary deciSIon. 

'u. Preadmgs, Judici!!,l: Every, answer. r~pJicatiQn, rCJP!!lder and, 
'<';lIUpplen)entary' t!lendlng fi,led \,0 ~ny re&u1'!-f su~ , "',: 
',""IJ!he'c6il.'rtsof'th()suddJr1!-meen~, ; '- I'"~ ,~", " 

, ",. !Il.!til{c;,urts of.th~ prlnclpl'i slldde~ a~ue: " -'"': 
Iri'ik'e ~11ab ~~ ~It~. ,~o~r\!!-:- : _ n ,,', ,_ - J',",-

In onginal Sll1ts and appeals for property not exceedmg 
d ·"),090 rUl!ees.ll),;V.,J.uQ or IImOlln!, - , "'." t ,', '. 

r 
A 8tamp of on. founh 

the voJ.o of the 8t8mp 
requlfed fOT a -petitIon or 

t
Pl8.lDt ID regular ~mt~ fol' 
the t:eenvery (li 1i.1UtE 8l(tll 

! U~?, GDl otjhe,' JlGCIlW1t. 

£ 

R. a. 
If 
~, 1\ 
1 

, " r '~! 

:! _ ' :1m' o';glJlal i'Suits and, appeals for -property 'exceeding " 
!"t'\;009l\11~eliin.altteoramoullt:- -., _ l~- ,I, -, 

n. ila ;tl\~ eonrlS\'Of Slldder Dewannee' Adawll1tl '- [- , 

l'" ~ote:.!l!'I1lel pleadingS in tbe Sadder and M'ofussil' speci"l co~
'n\\~i\lns, 'atld tllhe.r' extraordmary courts, shat! be tegulat<>d by tb'e 
rltiesml1J11lt!tille establlshed • .nr that md.Y be established by thOse 
SlPWi!.S l\Il!lpeeti.vely. ,', , i ' ' '1', , • '," " 

~~'! ,I~ ,yd,i 1, [1 1, ~ ,1' -,~ ) 1 \ 'I' '" 

12. ,JJ.U7.e1r!allab,~, 'l'!fufl8J1le.lits, IlQOlutpa'9"h~,; o~ thll like, that \II 

1 ' 4 
4 

, rlt~o s,lh .. ; \ "t ~ c 1 _~I '>1',.' ".,f ! .' ' I 

i 114nx ,wl'itte!), !,;PIJ1!9!*()I~, ",hereby, or accordmg wbereunto II 1 The .. m • • t."", "' r." 
,reglliar .lUt' pend HIli' Ifi n. cIvil .cUIl,t ,shall be IldJ u~ted or pl,'n<llU~ ID tile eourl 

," '>, ( b~ ciljlab,le 'of>ltd,ustn1eut Without ar!';uOlent \n COUI to nnd, f .. b,,..,,, tl,. appltrHt",. 
" I',' I Ij.wIitd 6f'the p"reSlding J udge o~ athel officer ' _' , _, ,J m'd ue iilrd. 

ate (g) p. 4~O. 'c .. L' 'Pi 'Ie' the' foult. be;'d;<n~l"s~d 01\ ~u~h'~pPltc;WOt1 'b.~or~ th~ 
" !) pWadini1~ have been 'e"lIll'let~-d a\HI, the case called up., tl)c 
-' "'ph#ntift sball be ei1tttled to elaim liom the r.ourt a' certtu-

'<'I1te, statl"':~ the vtllll~ of the stamp Oil' >vluch' til!' plaint I. l' 
wrltmn,("1jiltA\ 'l'ec:meanoo III the "umber and "".lorsemeot 
iPl" thfo paper, ,fll~(,\, on' presen'''''' willch to t.lw co\teetN 01' 
,the' d,lStru'f., the 1.lmnhf!· 8hall be ~11\ltled !4 I<'C"I"I" ~oa('k " 
'hr ,e~t"e valu~ ut ~l\(: .... "d ;tamp, P"~'v(dcd """Nj~thc,c UC, I 

:~G c;'(cepu011 tukeu ~o tl,~e btaOlV· " , '..,., t' 
't ., ~ £ 01-
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If th~ 1'1,a,j,"g'l bave },~en c"ml'l,t.'d. and the case hdS h'p1'\ 
calloo ul' for d~,slon, or I' In Ille \,.t of cau"e. "",<ly f'>r 
I"''''';nf:(. tiJP pla."tIli ehall fPce,.,,, a cert.flcate lI!I aha.e, tor 
half 01 the value of the stamp 00 ",fuch the "IAmt 16 wrItten. 
If the adjustment by razemalllll! OJ' 8oo1utnHh(lh be' .nch as 
to ""'lUlre dpcree to pas., on ",},,,,I, PIOCCS$ 01 I"'<e<!uhon cau 
be taken Olft. the plamtltf shail not be entitled to 31lY r~fUlld 
of the value of tbe stamp. 

1:1, Wltnessea' petItIO/la' or '~l'pllcatlOn8 fll. the sumrn<mmg or 
f)~Ulllln"t10Jl of w.tnesses, 10 regular SUIt., uccordmg to tbe nom
hrr of persons nam"d - - - - - - - -

And no wltneqs .hall be summoned or examlUed In 0 re!:;ular 
"Ult unit .. Ill. name " lUclud"d 10 8 petlllOJI or "pphea-
1'011 III writlllg. gIVen III U.\I above. 

Rule, 

Nothmg herein coqtnllled shall.ucl held to alter or aflj,pt the I 
rul •• in fun e In regard to paupers. 

Indlall Law Cornmu!I,ioll, 
22 Apnl 1636. 

(No, 76t\.) 

1 Tbe 83",,,.ta,,,1"" for 
jf'xlubit!l. 

F. lJ.tzlle: I. . ' 
r-:.c.retary. 

• 
. I"tom the Actinn Sllcl'etary, Board of Cllo;tom~, Salt and Opium, to F. Millett, 

Eoq, Secretary, to the Iow.an Law 'Commission; dated 27 July 1.836. 

Sir, " ' _ 
I IIA\'1: the honour, by direction of the Board of ClIl!toms. Salt and Opium, 

to ad.nowlcdgc the receIpt of your letter, dated 'i?'ld April last, deslring...their 
0lllmon on t~e drafts of a Stamp Act ana Scbedules therewith enclosed, WIth 
SlIl'h NlIgglI~I!OIlS as: might OCCUI' 10 them on certain points more speciallv ad-
\('rtell to III YOllr commullication, anq on the drafts generally. " 

'.o! The Board instruct me tn expreS'l their extreme 'regret, antI offer theIr 
~ill(,CI'I:: apolo~i~s to the COlllmi~~loners tor the delav which has occurred in 
,.eplying to your letter unde. acknow ledgll1ent. But' the business \\ hlch de
volve8 IIllon thi~ Donnl, III ehtht sepllr<1te deparUnent9, is so jJ,lce&Sant, an,1 gene
rail)', t\om the nlltlll'e of the 'dutle~, 80 pressiu/!, J~ to ~~ ptcultarly oppo~ed to 
thnt quiet 81hl uninterrupted eonbldellltioll "usoltltcly Ilecc~sury to a tolerable 
undrr<tllll\llllg of the ulany intJ leats questlun$ \\ hid. lIU!!gest themselves on 
j'\:Pll1l1lin~ a ~talUp Inw. It has, tlltlrefore, only been pos,ltlle to del'ote short 
IWlwtls. and at inlerv,ils rhr apart, to a perusa! and con~idrrution of the .Iral't.~ 
I~'r\\ !inled wlI II vour leth'r EI't'Il at those periods thl' attention of the Board 
w.\'\ fr<'(]IIt!lltIv .1t!mRnrkct fi)r b'l~m('ss most foreign to the mutter ttl ha'ld. ~nd 
flf lI11"Wfe "hh:h \\011111 /ltllllit of Uo postpolletnent; COlIst·quently they teur 
th:tt s\wh "bllefVllliolis nml sn"gl'stillns as'they hal e tloought it udvisable to 
otl>r, -\Viii bl' «l\lnd. 11-'t"'\tlu,t,\I\Lhll~ the jlcl'I~' "lll"h h." ocC'urrHl ill 5ubmiuing 
lllt'lll, lU bl'al tho;,,, flllt"b of rrllll~IWSS and 1I",t€' ln~l pardhle from the (hh' 

ad_onllg't,\llls l'i'':UIll!t!ll1l'('< U',,!('r \\hich they "ere prcp:1red.-{'ilcum,tanL't'!, 
Hl,k.L'c!, willdl, il~V\.' """ll l1l()r~ thau 01 tlllHnty uUI'ropll<vlla to any qe~i .. s r::-
111I1\Hl~ ll'ih,t'lillll ,If 'indy; flll\.<J t() II,," u~uaJ rcll\llh~ of pre,slog bUSlDl'SS. III 
\\ llll It Iln nttllr ~ll Lugel)' COllIlPCt,cd will\ Lilnau.:rce alld llUVJg,llIon mil'! Ix.' 
111".1\. IIIVdll'l,d, !I,H bet 1\ ~ul"'fadJed ali til.> wboul" &11,1 }lerplc:\uy imposed b.v 
tilt' f(','en' "I (','pfIIg .. ham."t' In our C'tt~"'m~' 'I: ,tern. Toe 4'\oj.ltion 0" a n<'w 
t,hi/f, auJ IIltlllllllcnoll of a ii~'W tlbW!Il; 1.11\, be.,d~ll in IIl'P<'llallt in the 
m~l(' d lli4tn~!!"I£ the .~h monaro\:;. I/llohwg' mallY lOtri':ht().t1~t.ulii and re-
~rHlIhg t~n~t.uH. uthHltltlti ., 

,;<.' .J Y- .; :1. These 

'No. i, 
On Stamps. 

Sop Ind.a Cons, 
"oO,t. 183" 

~o. '.010. 
Lnc!Ol)ure. 

Oflg.lllII defoctlve. 



No. i. 
On Stamps. 

S, ThesE', explanations may: llppc:\r irrelative to the matter under considem
dOll, but the Boat'd trust. 'th"t the Commissioners will bl" pl~ased to reedv" 
the~ in eXCU5e for an' unavoidable dplay, and fqr the imp~rfect USsI8t!lllee' now 
offered in the flaming of the Stamp Act, since the whole of the hellvy anll ~tl
grossIng challges above alluded to have been introduced since the date of yNf 
letter,.anu have not even yet settled into ~nythillg like order. 

4. I shatt now proceed~, under the, instructions of,the Board, to off", certain 
obstlrv,ations ~)Il the points t,o lYhjc4,theu' attentton ~s tnore,p~rtlcula .. IJ requlltld 
by Y9ur llltter, u':ltlcr, acknowle-dgment." ,,separate papers lof ,obbervattOn~ IHlVC 

been ,d~awu Qut Up,OII e!lch of tbe ,drat!: scl~edules" and ~Qrrespomhng l<lt\tll'l! 
are attached in the draft schedule to the point remarked upon, all,l tq t~le, 9bse.t~ 
vation in the separate papers. 

,Observation on paragraph 5 of your letter respecting the construction put 
. upon ,the seeo,nd ~xemp't!~n to N? :1 in Schedule (A.);- ' , ' 

, The ,Board have never' been called upon to put 'any ctlnstruction on th~ 
meamog or intent of the provision Adverted to; neither are they very clear as 
to tLe oqject of it. 'They were not vested 'with the control of the Stamp 
Department when the reg-ulations were framed, and were, bf course; not con7 
sulted in framing them. They believe the ,rule is analogous to one in operation 
under the BritIsh stamp law, and they prcseme the olriectt'o have been not"to 
burthen parties with the stamp tax as well as with postage. Hut 'they perceive 
no l'easC/n why the limitation, either as ,to the parties to the agrecment belDg 
merchants or otherwise, or as to distance, should be retained; and Lhey re
commend that the e~emption, if it stands at all, should stand thus ~-'- ' 

'" Agreements made' by letter th;~ugl~ the'public dawk." 

Onparagraph 6. (B.) No. !i. 
t ~ i 

5. The, Board consider it desirable to retain the number: it pIovide~ for re
conveyan't:es and transfer, of mortgages, of bonds, policIes of insurances, &c. 
which are not provided for under the head of conveyance. But the duty might 
be regulated, as in the last rule, at No. 85, viz. by affixmg the same stamp as on 
the ,original deed or instrument, if ofa value not exceeding eight rupees j in 
other cas~s a stamp of eight rupees. " • 

0'1/, paragraph 7. (C.) 
~ 

6 .• There is nothing on' the Board's rec~rds to establish the exact signification 
wMch bs'S been considered to attach to the terms to Foreign bills j',' indeed it is 
singular how very rarely the meanitig or Intent of entries in the lI.lol'u'bil 
Regulations have been made the subject of reference, willie in Cttlclllta the 
entries have escaped dibcussion, because the Regulation hilS been ueady a dead 
letter. .. Foreign hills," however, has been generally understood to oigmfy 
bills drawn upon any plae ... not on the continent of India, and b!lb dral'.D tiom 
:my place not 011 the continent of India. There appears to be no ):;,10.1 re,,;on 
why such bills should only receive the benmit of the exemption when drawn 
in sets. 

7. It occurs. to the Board that the exemptio/l "fOftlign bIlls of eXc!lInl~e" 
bad Letter have a s.:patate place 'after tile provis(, which immcdldrcly f;J\lllW8 
the first '~1.cmptloll to No.5 il:/ the Draft Schedule CA.); in.lhl'lltch a. that 
",hether furdgn bills aTe nesotiated or not, after accept:mce, ~lJey are not. t:4)le 
to any stamp duty. . 

O~ paro~f1wp!t 8. fr?'), 
8. Government have hitherto, so far fi'oUl oexempti~g bills of ladIng, 1I0t e. rn 

exempted (tuplic,ltes or tripEcatl:' of tlwlle ,iostrulwlIIts from :>tallljls, thougll 
<{ p'lflles eng.'geJ lit melcantlle tlau~dctiollS applied for flll elll.lDp,}fJIl lor :;.Il ~I 

Juplicate~ and tnplicates, and al.llou.~h it w~s a('wrdeu in the C.LS;: vI' dup],t.ltes 
and 
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(inti h il'licat('s of other in~trumcnt;. Perhaps the duty might be maintained 
(without being' liable to the objection urged by-tlle (;ontmi~sioners) upon bills 
of hiding of' or lor any goods expurted oJ sea to purts alld places otlzer than those, 
0/' Briti8h Iudla. . . 

On para.graph 9. (E.) 

. 9. Cullateral bonds are almost invanably given with mOl't/!ages, conveyances, 
ka!<e~. '1c'ttlements, and sometimes with moncy bonds. The Board think that 
the entry hwl Letter be retained, bllt concur In upmion with th(> Commissioners, 
that the Mamp should be regulated as in the cases of collateral instruments in 
Nos. 16 and 35. . 

On paragraph 10. (F.) 

10. If the Board rightly apprehend the change, h('re contemplated, the 
principle of Regulation X. of lS'Z9 is retained; but when any sum of money 
15 paid felr equality of partition, one sta\llp, of the "',lInount necessary to caver 
both the deed of partition and the payment for equality of partition, is to be 
uscel instl'ad of two. ThiS indeed ha~ beeD sometillles the practice under tbe 
('xi.,ting law. bllt the amendment of the Commissioners, If correctly appre
hended by the Board, provides for it more distinctly. The" principal deed" 
lld'crtcd to by the Commissioners as occasionlllg dIfficulty, is not a principal 
deed m the common signification of the term, .. hat IS to say, it is not the chief 
or most important deed u_ed in the tl'an~action; nor could it be, for, a.~ 
observed ID YClur communication, each copy of the deed of p.lrtJtioll mllst be a 
counterpl\rt of every other copy. 13ut the I~ord "principal II is used ill Regula
tion X. ot' 1829 in contradistmctLOD to the collateral deeds, by which deeds of 
partition are sometimes accompalJlcd. • 

J 1. It seems necessary to provide for these collateral deeds in the new Act. 
Perhaps the best mode of doing 60 is to extend to them the prInciple laid 
«OWlllD the last entry of No. 35, Draft Schedule (A.) 

On paragraph 11. (G.) 

1 fl. Should the Comllli.sioners consider it desintble to bring receipts of the 
,1e'criptJon contemplated in this paragr.ph, rea{(y, and 110t as now, wJlJunally. 
un,lcr the 01,erallOn of the stamp law, the BOMd think that the difficulty appre
lJCllded may be met by an entry in Schedule (A.), to the following ellect: 

" Re~eipts for money depo<ited iD any bank, or in the hands of any banker, 
or ftlly other persun or per~ons, if the sam<J shollt/ot show on the face of the 
receipt th:1.t 110 interest 1~ payable 011 '" the money deposited." 

Of When it shall appear frOID the terms" of the receipt that the mOlley is hable 
to be withdJ'lll\1l on demand, or ",ithin three months." 

.. Ie for a sum of monoy," s.c. &c • 

.. \\ hen it bl1.l1lllppear Irom thtl terllls of the receipt that the money is hable 
to 11" ",ithdrawu alter tbree months, but wIdnn oue year:' 

.. I t' for a sum," &.c. IItc. 

NO·7· 
OnSLam~. 

H WIII'Il it shall "ppear flom the terms of the rec~ipt that th; money is liJhle 
ttl h(' "'llhdllll'.11 after Olle Yl'ar, or '4'kenlllt,tes/wll be fluthmg 01' the receipt d~- r;"tprovided (0' 

1:" .. 11" 10 ~h()w v"ullln ';1.1wt 1~>rlod tIl,' mUll"!) /.! tf' be ultlIJrowlI." in lbe Draft Sebe-
H If I,)t lilly 6um nut el.(e~dmg." s.c. s..C. dole, bulapparently 

necessary. 

)<;l. No 01 ",'n-att"ns apI)\Onr tv be (aile.! for upon paragr.1phs12, 13, Ind 140 of 
) our Clllllllllllllcafioll. 'j Ie Bo.1I d purllt ipHte iu the ,eutilnents of the COlllmis
''''''l'r~ f("!lt'C!IIll!' the imjltl.itwlI of Btump duties on )"'goli proceedings. and 
Illt'\' h,I'c I'll Ohlt'll thall one oct: .. ,iull sulmutled their opilllon to GO\('IIl~ 
11I'1It, (hut th.: rt'iiu'llli,hllltllt of tIllS SOltree uf revenue wa~ more imperatl\'e!y 
Il~ll"llIll"d at the h.lIlds or the /:itat", than the relio'llll.huH,nt of the tr ... m,it 
dulle., til" t-all all'! opillm monopolies, or any ot))('r bnlll,'b of the public reo 
$"111'«('$ cvntwllt d by thl" lhahl, • 

13, 18m 

• llus. Jh {",,. llifl rbe me.rt' IU<l)\\Til.t;\J-rt rof tbt! rr{'C!p-t -us ('OIti'ffn~t~ would ohly ltHi.Q..1Ie ur'm, 
'.i\:)\\~ '\l..d \j,lflL.cr .. ,~,~ nt ..... wt) 01 h.l\h g (h~ .. ",,1;& w no HU.~~"ut jMy~,uW" l~rud.c,l en tt.$!' IC·j:elpu... 

tl!J J ! 4-
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SPECIAL REPORTS OF T~E 

13. I am further directed fiy the Board to ~t1bmjt whether thl'l'e ate not cer. 
tam provislQos of the e::tisting oilcgulntions omitted in the draft of tht' ,\rt, wIndt 
it may be de,irable to reconsider 1f the omissions are advisedly made, or to 
rectify jf they have bl'cn ,made un designedly. , , ' 

J.4. The followlUg are the pr'o.isions adverted to, and '"hieh It may be' 
thought demrable to add on further consideralion., ' 

A provision fot' affixing tw.o 0': more stamps, to denote the value charyeaLl~ 
on any single pIece ofpapel', &c., vide clause fl, section 5, Regulation Xl!. 18'<2(>., 
and clause 2, section 6, Regulation X. lS!29., this is constantly requ;sIte fOI 
poliCies ofinslJrance, upon which the rates vary so materially with lefE~rel1ce to 
the amount insured and the premium, ,that we have, no single stamp of the 
proper value. 

, A provision for stamping materials belonw~g to individuals, vide scc'tion 1; 
Regulatlon XII. IH~6, and section 11, Regulation X. 1829. This i~ absolutely 
indlspen~'able for Calcutth, where instruments are pl't.>P!lred on parchUlent, and 
documents are constantJy e"ngl'ossed prior to being stamped. . , 

A prOVIsion ',to allow dIscount when parties ~upply materials" and require 
stamps to the extent of upwards of 500 rupees (vide clause 4, section 7, Regu
l~tion XII. 1826, and clduse 4" s~ction 11, Regulation X. 1'S29); also to IIl1o;y-, 
discount to wholesale purchasers m cases when parties purchase Ntamps to the 
same extent ,of more thalh500 mpees. , ' ,I , ", ' 

A pJOvision empowering the Governmellt and the Board to rcrnit fines, vide' 
c1anse 4, section 11, Regulation Xl!. 1S26, I\n~ section Hi, Regulation X. 
lS~9. 

A provision imposing penalties on individuals, agents, counsel, attornics, and 
1Il00ktears, for filing or exhibiting unstamped deeds, &c., in any court or 
office, 'Duie clause 1, ~ection Hl, Reguldtion XII. 18:26, and clause 1, section IS, 
Regulation X. 1829. ' 

A prdvision"iiving the 'power to summon witnesses and administer oaths 'to 
officers appointed under sectIOn £5. of the draft, vide section 15, Regulation 
XII. 18~(:i, and section 19, Regulation X. 18.9!9. False depositIOn given belore 
officers appointed nnder section 25 of the Act to be deemed perjury, and persolls 
cQnyic~ep of th~ same, tp incur the penalties provided fur that offence vy Jaw. 

15. There are mallY deeds or writings used, or at all event~ prl'parf'rl in l 

Calcutta,' which do' not appear to be separately provided for in the Draft 
Schedule (A.). but \V,hich ~o not stIll fall under r-;o. 1 in that draft. The stamp 
reqllil'e~ under that number lias reference to the amount vallie, but the 
.in~\rU~flQ~ ,ab~ve adrel ted, to relate to matt~rs ant) acts not ~u~cep4hle of 
val.~atlOn.· , " . 

16. my the, existing ·Calcutta ,Regulatton many of these instrument!! lind 
writings-faJ! underlthe two followmg head&, either under the head of agreements, 
(tbe first entry in'Jth¢ Calcutta 'schedule) (lr ·under the head" Deeds of any' 
kind not otherwisej, partitllllanzl'd" 1n the said schedule. The stamp ill eOfCh' 
caSI) bears ~ ih:ed Vl!lne of eight rupees.· 

17.' The' writings or in~truments'<JdVerted to arc ill mORt inktancc; peculi.ll"' 
to Enghsh law, and ari$ing out of its intricate technicaliti ... s. The Board canuot 
even' pretend to an acquaintance with the nature or intent or usc of many of 
them. It will readily 'be perceived, however, that amongst other" neither a 
notarial act or a warrant of attorlley can be c1a8sed nuder any, of the entI'ICR III 
tbe 'Draft ~chedulp (A.), while a dissolution of copartnership, ~ decLuativn or 
revocation of use or trust of or concen,jng eHates or pro(>E'rty, though both III 
the nature of deeds, Will not fall under the entry detld in ~ho ~chedule. because 
the ,duty on deeds Ii' a. rateable one., , '" 

l " 
• lI1arked (No. I.) 18. The Board 1"lvl' (,illl~ed to he prepared a 1i,t* of the writlD~ ill que,tion, 

... hich has beeu' drawu lip With the remark~ OpPMltt' to each entry. hy a ~ery 
intelligent and ya!uahle nati!>e officer, RainchllllJer Dho"aul, who 1& attAched 
to t~1e office of Collector of Calclltt4 Stamps, and who is probably more fami
liar with the \'I'Ol king of Regulation XII. of 18!<6. (by far ~h .. · mOot difficult 
portIon of the la,Y to amalgamate with a general scheme.) With the "wailS by 
which its' plOvi;ions arc e\clldcJ, and wlLiI tile practice of attor~i'!Ii <lnd otloe~8 

IJ} 
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in ohtaiuing or avoirllllg st<lrnps for th~ several Qcua and in'ltrumt'nts coo
~\aIlLly employed in their profes,ioll. thnu any other indl~IJual attached to the 
• lcpaJtmen t. 

19. This oflifer had al~o plep:ued a schednle le!>s ,olummoug and elaborate 
than that drawn up by Mr, Cleland, ~;'I{'h has already heeo before the Com
wis,jon, but comprislrIg a 1.1Iger portIOn ot the deed. an,\ lI1'U ulllenb in Ul!e 
Within til(' jUl'iRfhLtlon of bIb !\laJe-ty's cnuTl8, than the Dlaft Schedule CA.) 
The Board ;n~I"uct me to forward thl~ puper". both as u~ing creditable to lhe 
officcr who has prepared II, and a~ the ComlJlis"ioners might fle;111! to lnspt'ct it 
plif)r to fini~hin!! the draft of the P.(,W Act. _ 

'2(). It occurs to the Donrd that a number of the wlltmgs and inst.\'UlOcnts 
in the IJ,t marked (No. I) rll1ght he included in the new ~chedule (A.), under 111\ 
cnllY to the iollowmg effect :-" No. 22. Deeds or instruments not otherwise 
pnl'ticularizcd or provldeq lor in this schedule, nor expre~,ly el<.cmpted from aU 
stamp duty, if lelatmg 10 matter~ not capable of valuatlOll, eIght rupees, or 
~uch other Bum as rna)' appear filtmg." 

'il. The above entry would not, the Board believe, include al\ the writings 
R}Jl'('i6cd in' Ramchllndcr Ghosaul's hst; but those "hleh it did not mdude 
could of COllJ'lle hI' classed under separate proper heads, if the Commissioners 
thought it desirable. , .' , 

1 h.tve tbe 'honour to retuI'D 'the original papers which accompanied your 
communication. 

1 have, &c. 

(signed) S. G. Pab~er. Acting Secretary. 

Oon,RVATIONS and SCGGESTIONS for the Consideration of the Indian Law, 
Cum,mS51O\lers. 

On the Draft of the Act. 

HtOuI.ATro~ XII. of 18£0 was fe-enacted on tIle '14th June 1827. and 
,egistered ou the 12th July 11)2,. , 

Query, is it necessluy to notice this last-mentioned (late in tIle new Act? 

h it to l;e inferred from this that deeds, &c. required by Regulations XII., of 
1!'<2u and X. of ]829, to be upon stamped paper, but which are executed upon 
uW;\amp<,d puper, shall be stamped nuder the pro\'lsions, or other" ise brought 
under the pemlitil's pl'l:scflbell, and dealt WIth by those Regulations? In the 
eVl'fll of II paper \\ hich ought to ha,1' been stamped under Regulation XII. of 
1 tl:2!i, but \\ IHCh is not slalllllt'd. coming into the possessIOn of the wl\ector of 
C:.lcutta 81111111'8, ib It intended that Ule department shall prosecute III tbe 
Supnme C(,url for the reCOH~r) of the penalties pre~cnbcd by that law 1 

Do the \\ollls .. T"lritories sul~("ct to the Pr(,~ldencJ of Fort WIlliam," in
dll(lc Cakutt:d It is the wording ot Reglilation X. of IS;:q (preamble), "Inch 
did lIot me],I,),' Cnit-utta. In Rl'j~ulllhon XII. of 11>20, tbe flJu\inces whol'di
IIUI,' to Ihls prrsld,'nI'Y me d.,Ullctl,v 8~pal'l!ted imm the town of Calcutt.l. 
l\1'!!ht not ILl' l\ordll'!! rim thus: "if oue or more of the pal tIes thelelo be at 
the t ,00r of ClIet'lit 11110: It wil loin I he hnllls of ,t.e tcrntol'lCS cOlllpo,ing or formmg 
tl1l' I'rc~idl'lll')' of Fort WiIll.un .' ) 

It i~ I)lCI.Il111Cll llml there IS no inlentlon t(, prescnbe the 3W! of the sheet 
('w ~hIQlp) t'P"U \\'hll~h hOllds. settlements, mortgnges. aud 'he in.lrumenb 
gt'lJt'l:dly "Illd} are inl'iudl'<i 111 S,'ht'llulc (A.i, are t,) be englO6sed, but merely 
tilt' "11,' of Ihe "'!"P, \1("'11 "ltll'h l'0I'It!S 01 ft'\'(,lIue and judlcl.!1 l'roceeJUlg.;, 
~c, Ul't' to be t~"t II, aut! till' s.ml{- for l't'tllion - 81hi Teem db ( t o!fke. 

,. J'II.'",i",,",y !lOlL"'," Shoul.i !lot p,'st bill, be H{l.kd 1 'fhe ab'Cllce of the 
term 1\,"), I .i,t' U '1l1l"11011 l/l thc COlli ts, III the "\ ellt of ODe 1)1 those illotfU

llICIH~. \'IZ., po,~ hill, t>ciH~ prillluft:J III t'\ ,dcnce" . 

• , "I{ Idtel to c;olh.\.':hlf uf CW..;Una St.dUlpS.. "f Jotb Jut~ 18 )~ ... 

5 "1 

No. '1. 
(In St.~rnp .. 

• Marked (No.2.) 

Sep. India Con .. 
20 Oct. 1837. 

NO.21. 
Enelosure. 

(0) 

(b) 

(c) 

(01) 

<.) 



No.'7· 
On ~trunps. 

(g) 

(l.) 

(i) 

(j) 

(k) 

(I) 

'. 
(mJ 

(n) 

(uJ 

(,) 

("l 

SPECIAL< ImpORTS" OF THE, 

A section analogous to section 'fiv1l' appeur9 llccessaty tl) enaMc government 
to excI\lpt from duty, allY deed, or instfo,uent, or duplic\lle khercof. Under the 
existing Regulations duplicates 8pd triplica\es, of. ~eeds, Ill,ld imlruments liable 
to ad I'alorem duties (not those liable to fixed dutIes) have been exempted froID 
duty"". '. ' "",,', " •.. "", , 

; For, t~~ COt;tV~~i6nce ?f"p~rties pu'rch~~j'n'g shlnips~'ye,lrae~s Ul'l! someihl~('s in 
the habit of wfltlOg thetr names on the face 'of the stamp blgh up tow1\nls the 
In<lrgin of the paper. This enables the purchaser to continue the eugrossillellt 
on the reverse side of the sheet, without writing'over the 'vel'Hler'$,iudOrsement. 
Perhaps the law might prescribe that the veuaef shall write I'DR tJllt.lr$tamp." 

, ltraving ?"~ ",thr; bacle gj.:', " ." '." • '. ," 
The Calcutta 1t~gull!,tjoll tIoes ~ot provide for the writing of the plll'~hll$~r's 

-hRIDe 1 it! fact, it affords but little security, becau~e a party purchasmg II. stlunp 
with a fraudulent design, would gwe' a fictitious name.' BesideS', stamps which 
ha~e been purchased are transferable t, lind the party wllo makes the transfer is 
not required to note to wl.om 'he-hands the paper. 'The .Englis/. law has, the 
Board believe. no rule prescribing either indorsement ,by vender, ,I)ame of 

,receiver, ortdatEl of sale; the date, however. lIlax be ll~eful. tllQugb ~ot tq any 
,very valua? ,e extent. The majority or the )iofussiljlldges,wQo wer~ cOlls~lted 
'on the s.ubJec~ ~ishe~ it to be retained . 

• , J ,V,ir/p. ~em~!k~ attached to letters (g) and (h.) 

I \ Thelword" and II appeal'8 to be erroneously used for'" 01'.'1 In section 1 ~ 
impri!lonment (lr line is prescribed for the offence therein provided lpt. ' 

\' Is t1e tmprisonm~~t t~ take pl~ce' in fhe civil or criminal gaol? If in 'the 
latter, then with Of without labc;>ur 1 "\ ' _., J 

,It j~ p~esu~ed' that this secti~n is me~~t to meet :the 'possibilit.y of Ii vender 
gambling ~itl,l his stamp, store; tlJ\\t is to say. seIling, ~he 'stamps at low prices 
to, raise money on an emergency, and taking his chance of being able to ~ettle 
w.ith dill collectilr when the day of settlement' arrIves., But against this ,con-

"tiDgenc,f a. pro'vj~i06 'appe~rs _ t,~ ,be.' available :wItholtt th~, a~d ,of law, if', the 
:collector ,takes proper security, ff he"does not take proper, secunty. the vender 
II\\lY perhaps be lflft; either to seU 'his 'Stamps at a lower rate, or to give them 
'away';' If he d<!~s' nor ,t~k,~ ~rhper sec9rity, 't~~ 'h~ is' h\m~elf l'e~polIsibt~ ,to 

,,~ov~rn~ent~ ,I"',, ~~. ,i,\ \ , '\, "~fl:. ,I ' 
, It ~e,-"s n!!cllsa~.r to specify thll gaol, whe~her, cjvi! Qr cl'iminat , 

,Would 'it, not' be 'Preferahle .to ,substitute fur: .. within I), reasonable time," 
'111 thne bl) be prescribed by the officer in charge of the stamprevellue." . 
. From the lISe of the wo;d .. district,", it mig!!t be inferred that thiS' section i~ 

intended tb be confined to tile zillahs: 11ight it not be preferable to use tilt: 
~)'ms .. collector or 'other officer In charge of 'the stam~ reveMa," without 
adding the' 'Word's" ~ of tfie district!> ' " , ',' . 

~ 1 '. J > r.. t ') .J • ' , 

) Qllery. inseri" 01' \\ hich ought ,by account ,to be remaining .... , 
"I Query; .... within d 'period to be'prescribCd by the :said' officer." 

"Query; inserf "of'duly 'accounted for.'" I ~" ,,' , , > ' 

. -

-A' sepa..ate section appears to be required, -enacting'.tbat the secUlity of II 
'deceased wnder shalt be responsiblec:fin 'such· amount of cash as shull appeal' 
due from the Mid vender to government for stamps ·sold up to the 'pcrwd of 

, hIS decellSe, a:ad not duly accounted for to the collector. H!.S executors appear, 
I under, section 17 of the draft. to' be 1 e~ponbibllf' olll y for IICCollntl> 31'J for 
-stawped paper '''fhich ha$ /lOt beel} issued. _ , -

Query, insert "within a period to be prescribed by the collector or other 
officer in charge of the st..lmp revenue'!' "' ' 

Query~ tQ '!l1Iit the- words .. (l~ the district:' 
, I., 1 ' Query. 

4! 01 (leUS QfGo\er~m~~t~ dd;ted .l(;hn July 18~7, ft.r POl~C1C4. ni lUblJfM1te t 01 aero uf L ,.YI;;;(JlDJCot, 
dat<d '5th r.brua,y ,SJ1,' , 

t These transfe ... are I.gal under ti,e prOVision. 01 tbe C.kutt.'It"d Mof"s.n \{elf'.id(,vn •• 
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QU('fY, inkoC. t ~, 01' Ill! 0\' any of \lis surelJl?~." 
Q 'Icry. iOHert " 01 o.gJ.inst tha vender and hiS surety. 01' sureties jointly." 

Query, insert ",of lanel revenue." , " 
\V!lUlUlt not be prcfcralJk to jllselt thi'! "cctioll prior to sccllon 161 " 
Our 1" esel)t law provides au (>xchange ill certain cabt'S where instruments. 

IllthlJ,igh comlJlete. that is to say, W itb t\IC signatures :lttach~d., aUI not hrQltght 
into uocli'. 

Qu<:rv, inllClt" or stamps."t 
Vida ~bsp:rvatlon8 lit !cttel"l (g) and (It) •. 

'. A pl'ovI~io!l appears requisite to llllow partles to bring or send 'their own 
m'~hll1aIK, to be stamped, in the ca8es provided for in section 20 of the draft and 
all oillt'!q, Vide flection 7. Regulation XlI. of 18'26, 'and section 11, R\)gtlla

, tion X. of 18'l(I" p;1h\.le~ of \I1bUra/lCe mllst necessarily ue ~upphed by parties 
I.ilkill~ the 3tamp8; tbe btalllpS UIH/II them aro of variou3 llUlounts, not to be 
pro~l(}ed but by the use of two, an.l oHen three, d'~ij, 

QUCIY, insert" to ... n or," 
Might not this s('ction precede section 21, or fonow Rcction 23;' statldmg'as 

it, dues, it dibconnccts t" 0 SC( tions having reference to each nthfr; pel'haps 
section 'lS should come fil'~t, then section 21 next, and section :!2 last. ' 

Query. inseI·t "or who shall alter the value impressed on allY government 
I>llllllp." "It is a vel y common pract.J.ce ~o alter the "ford ~ allna ~' in a pU':ce of 
w1aml'cd paper, to ., rupee," and althongh thiS alteratlOll cannot touch the wuler 
mark, yet ~t helps to -impose upon the {J~asanls with littl~ lOadmg, who fre-
qllently pUlchll,e stamps. ,~,,', 

Query, insert" proper." Is it not possible that the description of receipt 
here contemplated, which is an acquittance or discharge, may'be confounded 
wIth l'crcirts granwd by blinkers snd agents for ~t .. posits of money? 

, QlIery,' roi:.:!.t it not be preferable that the section s\lolllJ run .th',;s 
, .. It Sh:ll1 he lawful for the party to whom the receipt is to be given to rcii,S<! 
, tl", 1)/1) Illllll of the dt'lnallll until a signed leccipt on a proper ~tami) ~han be 

llrl>Mm'l'd to him." A party Jllal-iJ1~ PJ.YOlCl1t under sectH;tJl £4 of tile draft, 
ilia) d(',h,ct the amount of Ii stamp. anu yet not proviJe one; and even if he 
.. lid. he ('ouhl not compel the (latty reteivmg payment to sign it., ' , 

If it is intended to c(lllfcr this power upon any but a judIcial authority, will 
it IIot be necessary to proviae how the decisioll of the .. (lffieer," vested with 

, ,lI>uch p&w~rs. is to be carded into effcd; ab fur imtllnce, ,no <'OUTt, lhe noard 
irlillgil1l', wOlllt1 impllllOn au a collector's warralft 01' 'adjudirati,JlI 1n 3 stamp 

,CllW if nut provide.! for by law, 3S ill sectioI,20. Regul.ltiun ,X. (If 18'tl). It is' 
(II odd.',} in ~ectioll 2G of the draft, that tht' collt'ctol> shall cumllllt to ,pnsoll. 

" hut be hH~ no prISon of bis ow II. and It WI\y be doubtful whether au ,,/IKeI' 
IUWlIlg a gaol would allow him to coml1l1t to l!J:lt~aol unless the law so plo"jJed, 
'1 here call be little douht but that the gaoler of the Caicllthl gaol would r('fuse 
Itl I eecil e a pri"Oner committed on a warrant or judglllcnt of the Clollector 01 
CIllr.lIttll, In the new Cll~tom~, Act, where illlpri~nmenl. in comUIlHatwll of 
lille Jorm' pan of a p£'nalty, "'c have been obliged to comulli the adjudication 
of tile (':I,e to the justices uf the pcac~. • 

hlrlhu, it tlo~s not appear thnt the collector hal> any rO\\t:r to tU'It'~t III 
J."II'M'aI/Ct· of his 0\\ n WUIUU\ (:\Ul'l'miug billl I() pass sentf'nce und.:r St!etl()!l ~6), 
('\'\.'11 II!though a lfllol was prov,duu tur the confillement of the pri"Olllll'. 

(~Ul'l'y, in \\'11:\\ gltol t Gnder tho preSl!nt law, Illlrlll's gUilty of extortion 
lire habit' undl'r c1111J'e 9.8I)CUOII 10. Ih'guhllOl1 x.. of IS2!} (corl.trued 11\ 

C\'IlIWl-Itln "ilh section ~() of the f>dlIle kegulatlon) to illlpnsonment 10 the 
p uuinal glllll. 

Qllcry, iuscrt" and the schetlulc~ anrll'X!oJ to tt." 

J)ollrol of Cu'tom~, Salt and OpIUm, 
• ~; July U<l6_ 

S. G. Palmcr, 
A<.lmg !:>{'C! etdf,} • 

-----------------.---------------------
• '\""u.'~ J., -.4.'1, IH. Hc.g. XII ,-.' l"'.f~ . ..lwl ... .L.sw~",~ \.0\! .. ·.1~. n .. ,-s, X. ,I I~):.I 
t ,h tvf • Sl.tlnp of \..)Q 1Vllt.¢"i\- 10 ~t'"l..p*" to t'A": :S~'H'n ilt :0 rUJK~ -ca..h. 

~ 'U ., 
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NO.7· 
On,Stamps. 

) '.' I' t ," t' \ • 

Sep.lndia Cons. I' I,JnsERVAWIONEI and,SuGE/!ij5I1'lOJ!lS for ~be,Con&ideration of the Indian Litw 
20 Oct. r837. : .• COmTnl~slqn.· . 

No,1I2. 
Enelatute. 

(a) 

(b) 

£e) 

(d) 

(e) 

(g) 

("J 

(j) 

m 
;(1) 
'(,;,) 

',,'( .. ) 

'(d) 

(p) 

('1) 

(r) 

(,) 

(I) 

I ,O~ the ~rdjt o/Schedule ,CA.), . 

Q~e;y; w~ul~l .i~ Qot be preferable th~s:' ~, If for the paym{lnt ~f ahy sutri 
periodidul¥. 'ol}Jy ,i'nstalments;" periodiCal 'paymcnls'maylle made \\ ithout their 
beifl1>;montH'l or lmMal. ". ' ,,<' ,', ",' ", , 

~::'~~tlt~d i~, t'~~ 6~panlt~' l'etter" 'par~g'~aph f,4:' 
I, ~,~ T_ , ' ~"t~.. 1 \, 'J,II 

,'INoticed,in,tbe'sepafl!.te.letter,\pa~agnmjl.,5"\ ,,' . , 
'IPerh'ap~ better '8S it Istands just abOve., ,,/ The sa~e ~~tD:p.1\S fo\', th~ ~IflC iii. 

struments payJble," &c. There are many,instruments 'mentioned In ,~0.,3, .. ~ , 

, ,QJleI)}'Jn'~1 Any of, the instruments 4escribed in"Nq. ~, ,payable at -" period 
elloieedlug .. /1,nCr year ~ftllr dat~ ,PI', sight;j'. This ,appears. more specific thlll1 the 
'Imtt)!,].II~.if:.i&tap~~theDraft:Slihedue,", ,"'f,i. ,'" : ':',' 

Promissory notes and ord'ers payabJe by instalments might perhaps be entered 
h.erEj ,by., tr~n~eIJ,ing No, 40~ ,apd b,Y inser~i~g at the bead~ng au[)ve' No. 40, 
~'> .P'P1l1ISSOJfy,p.otl:js, wbether In the fu~m 6f bank notes, bank post bills,'ol"'Otl1er. 
~i~e." , See ?iiJliOf,,txch~uge:'" '. \., '. . ", , , , 

> ",~~~~d.:i~tb~,s~P~lli~,1~tt~J' p;t,r.~g~aph' 6: '" , ", .-
','" !May. pe'ftJa.Jlt.be'in~lllded'iO\ the gener8;~'eKemptJ21l&" indee\l .it.f;lll~,l)\ltl,lrally 
'I!!'lidel' that bead .. ,Governme~l;' peiJJg a.,p!U'ty ,to lba"'iflj.IlSact\On." I., " 

The t~t;ri '~gerif ill"this pf~ce'bas givell i'i~e tb'a qlies'tlon, owing'to thll signl. 
ficatiori"gerieJ'aUy"u.t.l~hed, JQ. tnat"\IIQ(lI,,i,r,1 ,J3tlngal.; llllight M,t ',' per~~n o~ 
.l1el'sons " he substitlltecl.? " ' 

\ (.}\ ,(f u<~1 :J~; JJ ",if luff,,\ "ij' I • d .. 1 f ~ 
Noticed In the separate letter, paragraph 8. 
Query, after government securities, insert, "or bank shares," 
l\Toticed in the separate letter, paragraph g. 'I ,~\', III .l 

, QllerYl included in the general exemptions? 
Ought uot to be numbered; 110 stamp 'b!!lng i;equilled by' Draft Sohedule (A.) 

It should 'also precede exemptions, that is to say. it shql,ll,tl. ~tal1d ~ftel' the ljum
ber prefixed to collateral bonds, as suggested in ~he sepdrate letter, and beton~ 
the word 4' exemptions .. " ,~'J .'~l'! ~'\ 0' Ii I' \. '-1' J'" 

" r:Query,. inclllttied in.goo~ral exemptiQD,!j r·,... ' , 
Query, to be trea:lsd 6'rNhe' principle flaid .d0W1'l ,Rb .entry ·18 Y' "Lf the amount 

(,ogSio~p.P!'iliql!'~xc~.q.~ l,qOP.ru~~e~l ~ ~upee~.",lf,t~'! amount of' composition 
; .d.SWIi.f!A~ 1'l.H-\lf:4. 1.,Op~, r~f!~es(, ,tN1Q ~~cor4i~1b. to,:the ,s~ale pl·es~ribe.(! fa\' '~ondll ror the payment of'money. ..\t eDt!',);' r6, .. t,;ODveyaDces,t( a wdrd IS employe.l 
to which the Board think aD' objection exists; the word'is .. hentable,'" which 

"mlght'tPerna:plil b,~,~X&qll:nge~,lfo~." ~j il\lmov~able:; as c0Dveying at, qnc~ ,the 
.oaehUirfg'JWhich"i~", th~:cBjlIIrd, ,belieY.f1(,,a~tIlC~.~d, by, law: ,'"lither th;l~, c01p.1p.on 
mngvagll to<Jllbl!l'~Qr,Ill}eliitabl~, , "', • ' " ( • . 

I, lJ.Queryj Ito iuserill'll5 iato" ,Roads." ,,, . RS. 
',' \,(lI:'!,W)I" .,I!f.200,()OQ, hi )0.. ,> -, ' ,l75, 
''':'In'P01lcU1iforJ 'tw\;''Ia'cs' of/1'Upees~' '1!20 rupees 'is':clrargeabl~ as stamp-duty; 
mtermediate sums between 'hvo lind I three: laCM, aTe liable to'il stamJl at 15() rs. 
}Pl <1OJ1V¢Yllu,;es,. ~ ,co}lve,vallce ~h~re ,t,ne, cOllslLIl'ration .money is two J!I'fS of 
''fup¥~, p.ay~ l-?q~,pu.~ t!l,era'is 119,incl:eas'1 of stalPP' dl1ty 0.0 any conyeyanLe fur 
an mtermedil1te sum between two arid three lacs ot 'rupee~; 17.) r~. IS suggested, 
tQ brmg the entry to a cOll'espondence with that of bonds. 

f 1I1( 11 i l I'~' ( i" ",, l' " ", ' ~ r .. ;. 
Query, both t~e entry al;l.\),he exemptlon t1ote' to be mc\udellln the general 

eltemptiOD\·; the words" exemlltion6'contlllued:" at the end of the note, may then 
'1le"o(Jl:ttett.i" "') 1 "", ,. ",1 . 

: "~&.~ry, 'ms~i""'ol' instruments" 'after ""deed'S.'" " 
]. ,H'I ' ""t , " l ' f" \ 

.It is suggested."I\betJlCf Nos,. ,IS. 19, and ,!2Q might Dot be thrown ~nder fine 
bea.d\, al)~ ~oruewhllt short~nfld. ~ jJIIQ~ s: 

~o, IS • 

. . ~ 
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No" l'l Copy of any deed or in.itrument, or any part thertor, attested to be a 
tl'ue copy or II uC ext! act, where SlIth copy or cxtrs<:,t shall be fllrni.hed to a 
partl' to ""dl d.rell or illhtrumellt, 01' t(I aflY other I'er~on on his or theIr behalf, 
for t"lte p"rp"oe of bell1g given in evidence tor the re('ov~ry of any sum of money. 
property, inlf)rcbt, ~r right semreJ th~reLy, the same stamp as required for the 
ori"mai duet! hy uu" s<.bedul€ i and v.here such copy or e\Llact ~hall b€ made lor 
tllll"sccurity or use of any peNJO not being a paJ ty to 'lJeh deed or in-trument, or 
tal-til'" all} benetit or Intcrest securul therehy, per shePt, !:S anna.. Under Regu!a~ 
tlOn X.ot' H,':!!! (followed by the Commissioners In No. 20), partlCs, by merely taklllg 
e"trarth, m,IY evade the duty imended to attach to the wpy whereby they prove 
theil'ioten·,t. If their interest is PCIua!!y proved by an extract, lhCle is no reason 
"hy thtl <'xtr,lct should not bear the full duty, I. c. the S.lIUC as required for the 
01 igl\)u) deed from wilich tt i~ extracted. 

Query, ,inqt<>ad of " from any of the public offices,'" in~ert "from any' of 
hi, ~ll\icsty's or the lIonourublr' Company's courts or offirc', pel' shEet." 'The 
cntrv at No. '21 would run alphabetically thus, "Copic~ authenticated;' of 
uny," &c. " 

It 15 sug-g"chtnd Illat thcqc 'e~cnlptiollg, aelortcd from Rcgul,.tion X. of' 18\29, are 
n"t rCqllblW, ht'lllg n'ltUI"11 excrnptiom, if the terms may be lIsed. I~ thtj first case 
of ('xclllpllOlI, the fwty never intcndln!! to plCdd the copy in a conrt would 
1',ltlirully aVOId puttlll!! himself to the eXIlClJ'le of a stamp; willIe, when copies 
urc rctalll,d III a pllhhc office, Government becollltls ill some sort a party to the 
ttan~a("tl(Jn. In tile second case of exemptIOn, papels for which btamps are not 
,'llLc;.dly H'(luired by the llegulatiolls nre, as a matter of course, exempt. 

query, to be in'crted lIlIller letter, thu<, "Gtft ano dower, deeds of," &c. 

This 1Il111lhe,. does not appear essential; it f'llls naturally und~r the head of 
"" .\grcl'-rnCllts" 

(~UCI), insclt .. or instl'llm~ut." 

Query, omit h lea!." 

Qllery, in!!ert "01' illtere"t tb(lIeill." 

(~lIcry, ' .. 'Periodical rent,'1 

Query, .. p~rlodical" 'in all pl.Jces. 

Taken li'om the existing ReguJaliom. hilt not' I·ellui~ile. There is no stamp 
l't"plII'cd when the mnt docs not CAC"ceU 12 rupcl's per annum. 

1 ake'n frolll c~i~till;c Reguidtiom ; hut as far ti~ the word" 1)/'0" (tbat ,,'ord 
indllsiv!;!) the el>ell1}ltioll can be ol\litted, and inclUded under genetaI exemptions; 
It"l 1(J1l~1\\I~d<lr cor the CAC1l1ptlOII is necessary. ' 

.' 1110111. !lc'~II1ati{)n X. (If 1~'2!), but fhe nO'e doe, not nflpc~r neceS'''Q'. The 
"""llIptlon made'lI! tilt' pr{"wt/~ e\"t'mptlOtl, WHit (e:rart! to POIt"I'b an,] ka/JOO
I~,ll~ l'lchlln~l'd With ryots 31111 the other actual cultWt1tor8 of the ~oJl. clearly 
c"llhn~, the :'xemptioll to trausactions in w!w h f)OtS lind the otlher actual 
clIltlvntOl' of the i'Oti olll!J are concerned; anll, of eOllr,e. tIle e:\t'mprioll so 
h'WLed t,,,"1,1 II.)~ 1m plt"I!!~d by tlte ~emill.ldls, &e. <.o',trJctin:: thuse ~ngage-
menlS With ,,"I'II uthllf, which Rre I"h.-erred to Ifl tlle noto!. -

. Tlti.; I'~ltl' rntriht IllH to bl'ar a numher, but the particle" for ,. ~hf)uLl be pI p_ 

1I\0!1, it, III tl.l' ,'J,C of rhe em)"v, i'l\l\' copie-; of rc\,ellue ;tnti judit:ial p.lp"I1!," 
~" , lol!(]wiu~ No ~1. . , , 

h is sll;!~c~!t'd whNher the scl.cdlllt' could not J:f' n,ntcri.lll} ~horkll('J in this 
1",I';C h.v U,'I'!,\: a. ~lIlg1e entry, to ,tlte ftlllo\Vin~ effect: 

"d'l. M"rt,l\I>!:(, I klltkubal.1 It'e, bll~ uf., bhJ'" bhund,J~k) ~r OIhcr sccur;ty • a-'" • " 01 or :' .'Chug allY hl1,h, C'LI\a, or pfOpe!!)" 1('.11 Ul personal. or b.)\€rnmcnt 
'''''','''I,'S, !H',{'"n~ ,sl,larc~, ',IStl any ag"l"ement, C,J"tl.lct, or hond, ,ltcnmp,micd 
\I.tll •• ""II'I'lt 01 tllic d""d", for n1.l1.1I1;: a mort~'lge or ot!wr ~('untv Oil any 
l ': ,:.: "~,l"'t)tll'IlY thcrcia .:'omplls(',1. TltD ~llll~ stdl,'!' as IVI .1 bvnJjilr t"lf. ulre 
'pJ(rif!l"('~ 

Tbe 

(u) 

(v) 

(y) 

(%) 

(aa) 

(60) 

(") 

(U) 

(u) 

Uf) 

(gg) 

(hlo) 



NO.7. 
0" Stam"". 

(n) 

(jj) 

(kk) 

(ll) 

(mm) 

(,m) 

(00) 

(PP) 

(qq) 

(rr) 

(sa) 

(II) 

(UN) 

, srECI"~L REPORTS OF THE, 

The words" fo; the m,e purpos~ 'r appear sufficiently to inJicat~ lh~t the 
rate of duty chargeable is upon bonds for the llke purpose. 'rhus No. ~l;j in 
the draft provides far -deeds of motlgllge gIven for the'secul'ity uf annUities, &c, 
for an indefinite period, such as hfe annuities, "the same stamp as filr ! c~ 
times the anllual paymcnt.!' ,The proposel! enlity says, .. the same stamp a~ for a 
bondfor tlte lt~e purpa,se." On turning to tile head "Bolld, No. f)," we find II. 

bond for the like purpose, that is to say, "for annuities for an indefinite perilld • 
.&Ilqh ,M"\l; life ,annuIty i:: anc;J. tb~ &tamp the samf!tll& fo~ a. bliud fo(· the payment 
f.f l!o IIUm eqlluL tp teu tWles the year\y pa.yment." . 

, 'Th~ nine oJJservation J'pplie~'to No.8 'and No. 10. 'While the B'o:ttd 'hit\,~ 
proposelJ iii 'thetf' i'!eplirate letter, ,\a,ragrdph 9, 'If'provisIOlI for l'etaillir. collat't>ral 
bonds, which will provide'for that tt'llnsaction, which, under the head; DcedA of 
,l\1or~l\ge; ill.the Dnut Schedule, comlllilncesj \:', Where ~ bond may .have been 
eJ,rcady l,a..J..en,fOl; ~\t amount-seenle'!l,:' &c. 

"\Samc 'as eXistlng Regul~tioris; but the Board do not cleady ap~,'ehbnd \\hy 
this descriptlbll' of mortgage' and as~ignl/lent SOOllld not bear the ~ame duty as 
,al}l'0th~ ~Cl[.tg~ge. ,~" , 

" '{h€\ w.hole entry m,isht be leI\; LInder the head of Mortgage, as lIuggestcd 
at (If.h);, . . '., 0, •• 

" .l\fot4;ed in the separ~te .Iett~t. paragraph,lO. 

, 'P'ide observation a( (j)." J, ,. 
~ .' ,) I ' 'i" , ~' < i '~I ", 

, NQ~ic~4jn !;J,l~, separate Ij')ttll~, paragraph 12. 

Query, includell in the' gen~ral exemptions? 

. 'Apl?artjffitli'u~~ecessal:r, t>i?~ r~~~k aq/f)', .. ' '.,." ..' 
, ~eeA Dot, he iDSe1t!!d if thtl,suggcstioll;,in t,he Reparatl) JetttlF"paragrapu l~ 
beadop~d.,. "" i,' ,," \ 

'Query imert" Bank r;har~ " &c', 
• (. " -, I ~ j !",', 

". Q'lery"t~ run,\h\lll • ..,..., ,"'." 
J',''! 'fhn same stamp as fcira hond for the paymcnt of an equal amonnt or value. 
orln'c~ses in·wbich the' value; shall' 110t be el\pressed, an optional stamp; sec 
.section 4lt>f' thei Act:", '" ",', , 

"Need no~ be inserted bere;' >Did& obser1'llldons at (w)'.'I' 
" I!, " r I~ , 'i.j) f II i'} '\ ,\ " 

, ,.: Qu~~y. qmi~," of governrii,~nt;" ,~n 'oBke;J."qtl'.o~e, «{,his, M~~sty'~ CQurt~ 
~jl.y. be a Rar,ty, who, though a., puhlIc officer, \S'not an officer of government, 
jltj ordil)aJ.'lir \Incierstood. .. (' 

Add' as ·follows: FI Neither does! it extend to sales made for the recovery 
,nf, a~rea~s of rev;enue. aT rent, or in sati;;factiQn .of deol'ces « court, iu w[ .. ch 
'cases t!lEi purchasers s~~1 !ge\Le;q\li~~d to pal' alon&,' W,\t!l the purch~se-!l1{)ney, 
the prIce of the reqmslte stamp, or otherWise prOVIde such stamp·, and Sh'lll 

-tepeive'from the officer-conducting the sale,t'a (leed of sale (byenama) ex'ecl1t.ed 
ou the proper stamp." ; .• " ." " . 

"No instrument or writillg Specified m tbis schedule.'(ex('cpting copies and 
extracts, provided for in Nos, ~o & ~l), which shall not be contained in olle 
slleet ql' piec~ o( paper", Q~, ptber:material" shall b,e considered to be on til\! 
pI'oper stamp. ~nlesg. ~he ~ellls ,and aignatllres of the parties an~ il'itn.ess~ u(> un 
Jht; ,S}::i':ne req~lreQ. for die sa!D~ in this schedule." 

'l'he1llbove change'in the terms of the gl;nel'al rule is pl'(1po~erl as making 
the penalty.positJve and more specific. The words, "It sh~U suffice," ~n till" 
part of Regulation' X. !If 18~9. seem to leave an opening for dl~pute. 

I , , " 1. ' / t ; .." ,< ~ , • 
. , " ' (signed). 's. G . .falmer, 

", ,B:.ai,d ofCn~t'oms, 'Salt and OpiU~l, A~~ing Secretary. 
,', \ . '27 July 1886., . . 
rP j 

• This addition appears nftcessal'Y to allow tlf paruea pruducmq stamps WhlCb l.uey rullY, fUI l':Cjr 
lonv~u.nc., bav~ p"rch.""d cl ... where. 
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(No 1 ) 

OM IBloIO'l' S for the Gon~iJtlflltiol1 ofthclnoian Law Commission. 

b~ tIle Draft qf Sdwdule CA.) 
OMIS>1[ONS. RBMIlJtltS. 

I. :\rrOllfTlIEN'l' in execution of a 
p()~el' or lallll, &c., or of any Ilse or 
11I1t:rest Ihl'I'cin, 8UGh as, I(lr lIIstancc, 
IIOf' IIOIUilli\tion of' new tmstees. 

'2. ConveyunccK where the consider~ 
alion mOlley is 1I0t set forth. 

:I. COllvey.wccs where tllc consi
deration is lin annuity, or government 
heC'lIriti('s, or bank shul'tlM, or mortgage, 
ju.lgmcnt Lond, &c. 

1,. Com·eyances, where the consi
demtion is mort!(age or bond debt, 
I.flccting the P'O/l"fty conveyed, to be 
lIflerward3 paid by the purchaser; or 
wlll'rc Ihc bame is any sum of money 
dlul p.ccl on such propel ty by way of 
lIIortgage or otherwibe. 

5. COllveyance of equity or right of 
I ,·tll·mpl ion, 01' of reverRlOnary l'lght, 
or intel ()~t, &c. in mortgaged pwperty. 

Ii. Trflnufers of bih,,"'of exchange, 
promi,sol'), notes, or the like 

7. Declaratioll of lIW or trust (If or 
('\.nrcl'lJing e~tate, lc. 

s. J..) ... ~oll\tion of coptU'tlleqhip, 
,I~~'II or in~tl'UlIlem of. ' 

9 DUl,lit'lIll' or cOllntt'rpart of UCl>OS, 
il1"trumcllts, ltc. ' 

ltl. NoluiR\ Act. 

• 1 ~. I'ttl i(,y Whl'fG there is ' 110 ~p('ci-
1,,':\(1011 of th(' soru lllSW I'd, <u,:;h ;\s 
~mutt'd by the L.l\lu.,I,I". 

12. Pu1tcy 

1. 1\1' not specially provided, this 
would fall under" Deeds," 'whereby 
difficulty will arise in apportioning the 
duty, deeds being {lOW chal'gellble With 
rateable duty. 

!i!. Attomies sometimes evade the 
ad 'lJalorem duty by simply having the 
words .. full value of the property" 
written in place of the cOllSideratioll, 
The only -way to make these convey
ances pay that duty'is to prescribe the 
highest advaJoremduty (say 150rupees), 
when the consideratiou is omitted. . 

, 8. If not distinctly providedhnuch 
difficulty will arise in deciding upon 
the proper btamp to be borne on these 
conveyances With reference to the 
head" Deeds." 

4. If not distinctly provided. much 
dilficulty will arise in decldlDg upon 
the proper stamp to be borne on theMl 
conveyances With refenmce to' the 
head U Deeds." No dou bt tIllS ca&e 
comes within the head" Conveyances," 
but the object i~ to relieve pat'll(" frolIl 
• second (lJ valorem duty (mortgage 
baving paid it once). See Advocale
general's Letter, dat;ed 7th J IIlle 1830 • 

.'5. No doubt this ca~e come~ WIthin 
the head" Conveyances," but the ob
ject is to' l'elieve purtles from a SE'ci1nd 
ad wlm'on duty (mortgage havin~ 
paid It once). See Adl/ockle-generals 
Letter, dated 7th June 1830. 

G. Should be distinctly exempted 
under Conveyanc(.'S.· 

7. The same remark as made oppo
~lte to No.1. 

8. Ditto. 

9. Sometimes duplicates, trjpl1c8tc~, 
&c. ha\'c bl'en clu:;scd ,\ith .. cupi.,>," 
and at others as onginals. It i~ neces
sary to III ovid" for tbem distinctly. 

- 10. It is Dot a .Iecrl, &c. 

11. Should be spct'i:lUy p"';\'id~>d, ~s 
the '<)ry plOvislOns (\1' otber sorts of 
poli"ies lead. parties to suppose thoU it 
i< 1lIIt iptplld",t to char)!e this de<cnp
tlOn, though' it may be claoseJ ",lIb 
cOutracls. 

12 At 
li~3 3 ~I 4 

NO.7· 
On Slam!,!. 

'~cr. Inm. Coni. 
~o Oct. 18.li. 

No. 23. 
Endo ....... 



NO·7. 
On Stamps. 

" ' 

HZ. Policy where tbe ;insurll.1ilce is" II U!.t At present' then' are no mutual 
made fru:.Any _othet'- thall-a.. peGulliQf;f- IDsuranees--efft'cted -in Calcutta,'hut -it
considFra\i~n~ sU,chl as mutual illsur- is. ~s ~e!l to provide .against t~e possi
ances. bthty of the underwriters entermg into 

--Ii ·coIiioiilafion -to evade" tIle govcrn
,,~ent ~\le8, which i~ is hkPly, they "til, 

when the. new; Act ~Qmes out, !IS, \hat 
law"wjll, make all ,mstamped da.eds ,null 
and vOId; and even if the iusurers did 
re~eive' the premium,' they could still I: avoid the stamp' by omittmg to tnsert 

" 'it hi be' olic -. \ . ' q "J, 'iP , y", " " , 
13. Pfocurations'i deed, or instru- IS. The same remark as made op-

ment. posite to ,No.'!l. 

14. Recognizanc~. " H~ 'It is 1I0t a' de~d. ' 

R I 'f' "I, II.' "j,J.Jh j, I., k ' 'd" 15. ecomeyanceo morfgaged pro- ,la, T ,e' sRlI)e ref11ar as rna e oppo-
1'erty, transfer or a~signment of mort- site'to the second 'case' ill' No.4. See, 
gage or other similar se~nrltY'.'" '( I" :Ad~ocat'ec'getjeral's' Letter, "~atell red" 

" I j, t , I. Apr,il.18;~., ., . ',,".'. ,,' ,,' I, r, 
.. 16. cRelease(lljdis~har~~ of.la!1dsl~c; ,,_ l~_ T}l~ sa~~ ~eP."~rk aSjrpad~ ,oPPO-:-", 

gwen ,to.'~~:Il:re, cu~Jt ~~, ~~~tn,t3f~~tJr" :;~lt~~ to :1'0( l~,", , . '. " " 
" ." n,'. I 
17- Rev@cation-f,use or trust, of· 17. Ditto. 

or concerning esta , &c,,) ,or o~ an,)' ; 
power prevlOusly gr nted.' j 

18.,~l\" rule, (olj as'Ce~ta.iping; t~e ':'18. I~ tHe c'lIose'~r an'nuity libn'ds for' 
value ofannwities e tied:'" " , " ,.,J 'an thdefjhite period, 'the' duty charge-

, ,,,,il ,J/J 1 - I. ,'" j aliIe ls"ten times the"y~arIy pay'ment. 
The absence or a1 similar rule in settle- 1 

Inents, wiu 'occasion' difficulty in thit1g' 
, : an optional stamp:" , 

"19,, Deeds of, ap~l ointaiJent, ;or ap.. , " '19. Should' be· distinctly exempted: 
porfuonment 'in' 'ex' rltion 'of powers ", ur:der llettlenlEint. I ". 

given by previotli se tletnebt, will; &c.· . j 4 ";-'jL., ," L! -

jn favour of persons amed. -, -

tkO. ,DeedF{fon~ec!iriii~f gifts· of dis- flO. Should be distinctly exempted 
positions, made! by previous, settle- under settlements. 
wents, wills, &c.; , I 

~)~ Surr~nder 'Of tl1rm, Or uncer~aid 
interest in lands, &c_ • - _. .. ! ' , 

Ii!!i!. Warrant of attorney f$ con~ess 
and enter up a judgment in court. : 

fl3. A provision fo~ chR~ging seve
rally two pr more matters. separately 
engrossed I on on'l sheet of paper' or 
other matllrial, or blended in one deed, 
such as lease anC( release, or convey-

'1i!1. The same remark as made appo-
siteao No. "1. ,j' - ' • 

, I 

flfl. Not a deed. See Advocate
general's Letter, dated !26th february 
1829; , . ,," 
", . 

!23. Particularly essential in check
ing the practice of attornics and 
others of blending two or more deeds. 

ance and indemnity. 
,: I , ,~ 

NQte.-The whole ofth~se omjs~ions are entered under' proper heads III 
Draft No, !, and for ready reference marked with an asteri"k' ("). 

Calcutta Stamp Office, 
ft7 July 1836. 

(~gned) 

the 

RamchuMIl'f' Ghosaul. 
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(No.2.) 

ScHEDULE referred to in Section of the Act. 

STAMP RIlQUIREO, 

Agreement (ihar) or contract, accompanied with a dcpo,it 
nf tttk> dcells for making a mortgage or other security on 
any t!~late or property therein comprised 

} See Mortgage 

Agreement (ikrar) or any minute or memorandum of 
agreement, concttning any matter or thing not 
utherwlse charged in til is schedule, nor expressly 
exempted from all sl.1mp dutl 

EXC1Rptwns. 
Agreement for the hire of Iaboul'. 
Agreement carl ied on by letter through the general 

',lOst, in respect to any merchandize. 
AnnUity deed, granting any for 1\ pecuniary consideration 

j
5hall b. Rubjoct to 

the Blt01C rules a~ pre .. 
scribed for bond. 

{
See ConveyanC"e ant! 

Bond. ' 

Annuity deed, if voluntary or gratuitous See Settlement. 

Allpoilltment in execution of a power, of land or other r The Mine duty a. 
I I . hereinafter pre,cOOod 

property, rea or persona, or of any use or Interest lfor oollateral deou, un-
therein • dor b""d Cooveyance. 

A~signment upon the sale or mortgage of any property _ I &e Con.eyance. 
lMortgage., , 

ASSignment or transfer of bond, IIlDrtgage, policy of in- f The .ame duty "" 
slirallce. or other !!lmilar security, or the beneDt thereof, ".rcinarter pre,er,bed . . I 1 llor collateral ~a, llf101i 
or of the money or secunlles t lerchy secure! • der h.ad C,mveyance. 

Dank note, bank post hill. ' SeePromis<ory Note. 
Bargain anil sale of any estate, upon the sale thereof, or} See Con'pyan,'.; 

by way of mortgage • - ~Iort'!llg.. ' 

Dllrgaiu and sale (or lease), for a year, fol' vesttng the pas' 
8t'Qsion of lands or other property, and enabling the 
bargainee to take a release upon the sale or mortgage 
thereof • • I The IOSloe' dutt ' •• 

beremanet pr.8cnbed. 
for colla\eral deed. uno' 
der head Conveyance, 

Dill of exchange. draft. promissory note, 
hoondec. bllrat, teep, alld other order or 
obligation (unattested) for the payment 
of money-

No~ e)'ceedmg is rupceR 
Exccc,liug \25 rs" but nol exceeding 50 rs. 

50, - ditlo - • ., 100 • 
iOO • ditto • • - ll!OU -
't()O - dittO' - 400 -
400 • ditto - 800 
800 - ditla • I,GOO 

1,600 • dilto - 3,000. 
S,OOI) • dl\to • ~,()OO 
5,000 dltro - • 10,000 

10,000 - ditto • - QO,OOO 
lro,OOO - tilUo • - 3I.l,{)(>() • 
30,000 - ditto • • ,;0,000 -
50,000 - dl!,LO • - 100,000 -

100,000 

If tayable elther .. t 
Big it or on Demand, 
or~at ad; Penod Dot 

excl>t'l 'ng Three 
Moutlul after nate OJ' 

SIght, shall be.h1Ll'!rcd 

.CJ" n a. 

);! 

4-
8 

1ft 
1 
1 Ii 
~ 
i! g 
1-
ti 
8 

12 
16 
20 -~ 

, 
And if payable at a 

pCl'1od exceechng 
'l'hrec MOllths "fter 

lJatcor8lght, but not 
exe~~hng oue ~~, 
Ihall be charged 
~ C.,., a. 

~ 

4. 
8 
l~ 

1 
1 8 
'.l 
2 8 .. 
6 
8 

If 
16 
20 
~5 

(<(IIIIIIt~) 

Nt), j. 

On ~t,'lDr", 

Contu1talJuns! 
3" Oct, 1837. 

No. '4-
Entlosure. 



,1.")0 SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

No. 3· I lifi d . h ,. h h" h d' On the .ludlcla are at present qua e, elt er to exerCIse SUC an aut Oflty WIt lscrebon, or 
Estabhshments of to be subject to it with good will. 
the PresIdencies of 8 Th' b" d . h 5 f thO 1 tt ld . Bengal ~adras • e 0 ~ectlOns urge III paragrap 0 IS e er, wou ,to a certam extent, 
and B;;'bay. apply to thIS plan, though With less force than to the first, but in its place 
---- occurs the difficulty that there would probably exist, in causing an attention to 

the Regulations by both parties, were cases forwarded by the mamlutdar and 
decided by the native judge. 

Leg. COilS. 

21 Oct. I s39. 
Nil. 15. 

9. I rarely receive a magisterial case from one of my mamlutdars, which does 
not call for some reprimando for inattention to the Regulations in a variety of par . 
tieulars, where natIve servants in these distncts appedl' to have but a very slight. 
knowledge of thc Regulations, and to pay very small regard to the lIberty of the 
subject, or to the lUconvenience sufFered by those who are callcd to attend their 
euteherries. It is true, that ., a press of business" is the ready excuse "h<:11 
any fault is found bccame of these delays, but a httle inquiry mto the detaIl 01 
many of these cases, ",-ill show that most of the delays are Rue1i as cannot h~vr 
any conneXlOn with a pre8s of other hU8lnrRs, while the great want of discrimI
nation continually shuwH in classing offences, in estJmatmg eVHicncf'. apu 
otherwise in conducting the preliminary police duties, appears to me tn prove 
the necessity of keepmg our pollce uistrict officers uncler direct European 
superintendence. 

10. IL thc plan in eontcmrJation be thc third that J have snpposed m pnrct
graph 2 of this letter, the obJection raised ill paragraph 3, would, to a certain 
exten t, apply, while that III paragraph 4 would undergo some Itlodibeation. Th ... 
native judge would be raised so mllch abuve the mamlutrlar, tl1at the jt.:alou~ 
fceling of interfering authority would be annihilated by the great dlopant.y of 
theIr situations. The danger" of collision would now bc transferred [rom the 
mamlutdar to the European assistant; and how the plan could ue managed fl() 

as to avoid this unpleasantness, can be best understood by tbose who, having, 
originated it, have no doubt considered Its more minute details in practical 
operation. 

11. Long journies to..1he hoozoor are indeed a very heavy grievance; but 
surely the root of the e~is the paucity of European stations (the offspring uf a 
false ecoIl$lIlY) and the consequent distance of the extremities of overgrown 
zIllahs or collectorates from the seats of justice, which, to the injury of thE' 
people, are few and far between; while the establishments of the mam1utdars arc 
unequal to their heavy duties, an eVIl which, as it has been remedied in the 
Deccan through the Revenue Commissioner's influence, will, I trust, be corrected 
here through your exertIOns. 

I have, &c. 
(sIgned) E. H. TO'lJlnsrnrt, 

First Assistant Collector and Magistrate. 

FIrst Assistant Collector and Magistrate's Office, 
Suttegery, :W August Hl3S. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) W. Simson, Acting Magistrate. 

(True copies.) 
(signed) A. Spens, Actmg Deputy Register. 

(True copies.) 
(sIgned) L. R Reid, Acting Clllef Sprretarr. 

(No. 452.) 
From J. P. Grant, Esq., Officlatlllg Secretary to Government of India, to 

J. C. C. Suthertand, Esq., Secretary to Indian Law CommissIon; dilted 
21 October 1839. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the honourable the President in Council to request you will 

lay before,the Indian Law Commissioners, for theIr consideration, the accompany
iag copies -of letter ftom the Actmg Chief :Secretary to the GOyernmellt of 

BOlllbay, 



INDIAN LAW COMMISSIO~t~RS. 1;)1 

I1omb~y, under date. the 3d instant, dnd of It~ enclosure, containing the opmion" 
of J.ud~es .a~d ma~strat~s ~der the Presidency, on a proposItion to vest the 
native Judlclal funchonanes with penal JUrIsdwtion. 

I have, &e. 
(signed) J. P. (;I'fll'f, 

Officiatin~ Secretary to the Govelllll1ellt vf tmLd, 
CouncIl Chamber, 21 October 1839. 

(Nt>. 12.) 

From the Indian Law Commissioners, to the Honourable the Pl'<!Blcient of the 
Council of India in. Council; dated 17 May 1843. 

Honourable Sirs, 
IN our report tQ the Right honourable 1he Governor-general of India. daLed 

thl' 2r1 .luly 1842, It copy of which we submitted to your Hononr in Council, 
undeI' date the 4th of August 1842, we gave an account of the several judIcIal 
l:btalJblnuents ~X!st1llg wilhin tbe Presidencies of Bengal, Madras and Bombay. 

2. r n preparing that account, our attention was drawn to the want of conformity 
in the systems of these PreSIdencies, in regard particularly to the three cla.ses 
of judges who arB deSIgnated respectlvely M Principal Sudder ~eens, Suddel' 
Ameens and moonsifi's, and we were led to consider what modifications might be 
('onvemently mtroduced at present, in order to assimIlate the native Judicatorieo 
throughout India marc nearly, and to fender them more efficicnt for the arlminis. 
tratJon of both civil and criminal justice. 

S. W!j IlO,W l¥;g h~aye tu ;;Ublllll to your Hono1lr 1Il Coullell a RepOlt, coutallling 
cur obgcrvati()n~ Rnd >!uggestions on this ,d,j,,~t, in v.hich, while' we have had 
a legald to eXlstmg eXlgencies, we h<:ve kept lLl vIew the gleat object of a general 
syswm ofjuuumture Lo be inlroduced ('vcntuJlh', l'rcommenrlmg blld. mell.tiures 
only ,'< 'i\C tJl;:lk calculated to pt'omotco thel" object, and c31'abk I,f [ldJ,tatJon to 
the 8ytem wllJcL we have Jll conttllljJJdtwlL 

}.: fl. 3 
Ou the JUJH 'd.! 
Establr.hIT>cnts of 
thE' Presldencv:'N tJot 
Bengal, Mad", 
.:lod Bonlbay 

I f;;' c.HiS~ 
5 ~I t h- 1 84;~. 

1':0" q .. 

4. In tl113 rf'port we take the Oppfll' l nui;y tD submit nor q('lltlment, 011 the *r' em 'iec'"t,lJ Y 
'llIe,tion of \ <c6tmg the nallvp Jildicial funetj()nmies in the PreSIdency <)1 B[)r:Lbay tu G'JW-rl!'fnt oj 

I I i · j It' IlHha it, (tlP I q" \\ ot 1 pena Jllrlo( lCtion, re erre( to us or (on,lGeratlOn III the papers Iloted ill Co,nn'; ,'%cr., k, 

the margm * Arr,' "".:0 
5. [n tlte eequel we sbllJ IJlOC{;cll to pomt out reductiom, m the Judlcial I CI,' ~'" 'A",y ," 

('r;tahlishmcm, Dr Romh~v which wr conceive will hI' fCIlRiblr, in cons~qllcn('r' of G."er"ffifnlot 
.'" ~, f h l'llh~',\ LlwI'l~ the 'elliployment O{ the Pnnupal ",udder AmeellS 0 that PreSIdency m t e manner fc D;tn""m~f;~, 2 

W, rCl'ommrnd. Oc., '~,L" 
6, lr Bengal.mJ Uombay. the Pnnclpdl Sudder Ameen" hold their courts at NamoJc<1.Mori ' 

the ~l<.l,ti{)ns of the f:lllah ('dUI"" TbelT Jurisdictwn in ofJglllal .uits IS (,nliulltcd In ll.e ,eVC:.l P,e 
in respect to the amOUlll or value of the subject of htigatlOn, but t112 :1\l;ts are "de"ne, ,em 
lLJstitut~d ill the zillalJ courtb,t <Ind are referred to the PrinCipal Sndder Ameens ~,~~;r:Jumr"'tlOr 
hy the' Jlldgcs Df 1ho'ie CDurt~. Pnnelpl SuJdel 

7, In Madras, h,tllerto, the Pmlclpal Sudder Ameens have held court, nuxi- Ame.", 
liary to the zlllah courts, at detached statlO11s, lind have had authority t() J e('ClVe t E,.c('p' Ir ,'1'Co 

anrl try original suits arising within the oiAiriMS f'~rrriflny suhjected id their I'''"d~d '1
1
", U~\'ll 'u h h' bl b . d f tl 'j' h bem. I, •• C~. JIll!;' lCtlUll, lo t e baille amuunt as t e smts coglll7.a e y JU ges 0 le Z] la '"3' ot the B., , 

('0nrt~; viz. 5,000 rupees. In the plan propused for the leiollll of the MallI<i~ cud., 0 

judlcial system, it is intended that the courts under Principal Suddcr Amecn3, 
wherever they are establIshed, shall take the place of the old zillah CDurts In 
the draft Act which has been published, their jurisdictIOn is extenued so a~ tu 
embrace SUlts to any amount or value under 10,000 rupees. 

8. The (Jrmcipal Sndder Ameens of the Bengal PJesiuency are dlYlced into 
two classes, in the proportion of one-fourth to the nrnt elm's and three-fourths 
to the second; 1he salary of the first class being 600 rupees a month, and of tk 
second class 400 rupees. In the PresidencilJE of Mallrus and Bombay, tilt> Pnn
cipal Sudder Ameens are all of one class In Madrag the ~fllflry 1, lmiformly 
5UO rUjJljet; a JIIUUUI, III BUllIlJay Il >alies froUl 500 rupees to 467. 8 rupeeo, 
n difference w}lich is understood to arise from 80me difference in the CUIr0dC\ III 

"hlCh the estabhshments III the lespe-ctlve districts were paid befDre Ihe ~nJcl'rtj 
introduction of the new comage of 1833. 

9 In Bengal, the juri8diction of Snddel' }\meens is j,mitr',l to SlJlt~ for an Sudder ,\.111" 

aWllunt or value not ex(;eeding 1,000 rupee;;, Il1 Madras thl' 11ll1i, L.~ :.\,;]01.1 
f'J3. T 4 [l'pee.;; 
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-.TAMP RRQUIREfl,' 

And if paya!Jle a~ II perrod exceeding "One year' after 'date' , SnAil be 'Cbar~ed •• 
tit sigllt." ·1 ~ ", Ii. ' .' , ".1 ~l - ~~, ,.,' , ,,-. j'bond, " '1' q 

, ""f . bl bi : 1- ' :" , '." {' Th'lOIm~ dutt a. on 
And 1 paya e y Insta m~nts-" ,.', '" '" _,~,-, abol1Clfo-ahketerm. 

[

' "ThesllJIIe dUly a9 p ...... 
8cribed for bJll of ex-

, 1 - change, &c. payable Dt 
'And if intended to be reissued", " i. a period exceedtng th ..... 

month, after date or 
. i \ ' ' oiShI, but DOl eileBediug 

Note.--;-:':rJic Govtl(JlOr of Bcngal,-s~all be Fompetent to ~~e year. 
admit,any bank, company, or cOlporatlOn, to cOPlpound (or 
the stamp qqty chargeable 'on the 1,1I11s of exchange, &c. 
issued by ill"llud notice of s~ch, lI>~m~ttance being given in 
the official gllzette Qf, Governmentj. sl!ch bills pf,6Xchllll!!e, 
&c. bball be,dccmeqlllld taken to ,be duly stampl1d. for the 
term therein -roentiolled. " , I : ' 

" j' \..1 1\ I', 

The following lristruments shall'be del)med And taken 
~ , to;be Bills of Exchange: J , 

Drafts, promiskory noteBj hqOlldeesJ ,huratJ!",teep5t ~ 
other CIIrdm ,or obligations within the in~-e.nl; and 
meaning of this schedule. All bills, drafts" prJmis
sory notes, bQOlldt;les¥b,\ll'a~ tMps al\dlotb~li/,)l'4er& 
or obligatiods, ,for:tb,ll ,aYIJl!lllt ,1I)f "ljlneYII~ith,eJ).in , 
cash. or by ;Pllpell'or~other:~riby; -,prf ,fi1r *h~-de-:, , 
livery of any such security~ ja',payf,ReBCi e~sa.tisfac. , 

" , P?!l ,!l~,annu,."? °f,~~~~,Y\. ',- ',' ",', h J ,:"'!~ " • 
r, "All, billsfdrafis., pl'Omi~I\Ql'Y nQf;es., h,ool~ees., bU~lJts, , 

tee'ps, and other orders or obligations fOl: the pay", ' 
ui'ent of money out-of any particular fllnd. which 

,'mayor ,ml\)' not be availllbll), or upon any con-
, ".ditilm ,or eomtingelli!Y, wWclJ ~ay Qf't-Qlay- 1jI~ ~e,,: 

" pel-formed or b,appen. ' "" "" '" 'I "", 
• r<,) 'I' 

",A-DG all ,acl;ROwledgmeu#given by bankl)rs, 'agents, or 
'ether persons, entitling the persons paying the 

, "".mo~~y; pr the bearer thereof; to a like sum. 

t' " 
, 'I E~Qn$. 0 

... 1,- I. 

0' ':All- drafts 01' orders for the payment of any sum of 
money in cash to the bearer on demand, fl[aWI) upon 
any bank, banker, or agellit. ~ other personll re

., .siding )Vitbin ~O miles qf, tl~e phl-ee, :w~ere, such 
, ,dr.afts or orders shan be drawn, provide4;l sucn place 

shall be specif,ied in such urafts or orders: ' < , 

"All bills of exchange W' hoondees for tbe payment of 
, money drawn bonafide from IIny pr;lce distant 1tIOr4i\ 

,i tha.n 100 miles from the plwee where the saRle are 
made payable, not negotiated after acCeptance. , 

-, All foreign bills of exchange! 
! • , 1 " ~ '0-

Bills of Jading of or for any goods, merchandize. or effects 
: to be exported er carried coastways -' • • - 1 
'Bin 'of sale absolute . " , 

'Bill of sal~ 'liS a security 
• Se4 COnyeyllDC1l. 

- Sec Mortgage. 



.INIHA'N I.;AW' COM.MIS~rONRUS. 

Dond" tum!l8\lok, or other pblig~tory instrument f9r tile " 
payment of moner not otherwi~e particularly chal'ged-

"" ., No~ ~ce~dinr.t 25 rupees - - • • 
"Exc(IC.hng,JUi rupees, but not exceeding 60'rup\!es 'l' 

, 50'.. ditto 100 
1,',100, .. ditto 200 .. 
, ,~: ditto 300" 

501)' I.. ditto 50'0..' J_ 

1 $00 I ditto 1,000 .. 

1,000, "''''I ~!~to J.',' :,~OO(~~ , 
2,000 ' " ,,,Itto "IV .. 

5,0001 ',~ q I ditto' • - '!l,OOO' )' 
5,000: ," ' ditto 10,000, I,', .. , 

]0,0001" ditto" ~!'20,aoO' " 
20,000 ' .. I 'ditto " -"liO,OOO 
50,000 .. ' diUo .: '75,000 .. 
7,5,000'" (hUo - 100,000 " 

100,000 \ ditto - 150,000 " 
150,000 I "" l' ,ditto ,.., 'lOO,OOO .. ' 
200,000:.. ditto ·500,0\)0 'I I .. ' I .' 

And for every further Jack of rupees beyond the said 
8um of 800.900 rupees \., )-' '-. ' 

STAMP REQUIRED. 

C't. ;,; ~, 

2 

8 

'2 
,I.L'lcjtl. l' ~Ij • 

6 
10 

'16 ._- I,," , 

'20 . '4" 
'S2 Idh ..:!..~ 

"Ij,(jjI" .>., 
640 ' , '4-. 
7{) , h ok 

'80, J., 

100 
" 120'1 
. 150 

Dond given os a 8e~urity foi' tlie repayment of money to be' 
thereofter lent, advanced, or paid, or which- may become' 
due upon accouht current, wheth#r together with or 
without any sum: alreudy advanced or due- "H' J ' , 

J ! I,) 

Where the total amount of the money secured or to }" 'rhe 88me dut~ ~ on 
be ult!mately recoverabl~ thereupon 8ha~ b~ limited, ~:::'n!1 tP~auch~mlted 
to a given sum. - -' - .' - ,~ • ," 

'" , ~~" The duty to be de-

And whl"re the money secured or to be ultimately re..' 
coverable thereupon sball be uncertain and without 
any limit •. 

termined by the par
tie., but DO recovery 
shall be made thereon 
it> any enut1 ofa larger 
amount than may be 
covered by the ltam" 
at the raw prt!SCribed 

, ,above, 

I 
The pme duty 81 on 

Dond given as a sec~~ty for the transfer or re-transfer of ~o~~d ~""'f :m th"! 
government secunttes or bank shares - - ,- - selhnll price of IUch 

, seeur,ti .. or shares, 

Dond given as a security for the payment of an annuity, or of 
any 8um or sums of money at stated periods-

}'OT any definite and certain term, 80 that the total 
amount of the nlllney to be paid can be previously 
ascertaincd \ - - - - • - _ 

And for term of hfe. or any other indefinite period, so 
that the whole money to be paid cannot be previ
ously ascer~incd - - ,- - _ • 

1 

Dond given as a security for tIle delivery or accounting for 
!lny matter or thing capable of being valued _ • 

Dond given is a collateral sccurity With some deed or invest-
ment rbargeable with tid t:tl/urrm duty _ _ _ _ 

llllj. 

The same duty 81 on 

J
a hood for IllCh total 
0III0IUlt. 

I 
The 118me duty aa on 

• bond for 8 aum or 
money equal to len 
lime, the yearly pay_ 
ment. 

Tbe dUly to be eali
mated at the rala of 
the amounl to be d ... 
livered or _nled 
lOr, 

Th • ....., duty .. 
hereiuafler preocribed 
for tonatera! d«d 
under bead Convey_ 
JIDCe. 

(Cfmlil .. "J) 

No.<f. 
On S'tamp;;? 
.. ..",~ ~"--,....-..... 



STAMP llEQ~llIIW. 

I", 

Bond for the due e~ecution of ~n oRice" Qr"ftn the ~~rt;:' 
, ful disch,1I ge a!' any trust - - - • '.' • 

The< duty to be de
Ierllline4 liy the par. 
tte'!t but ~f no recovery 
.bali be made OD the 
mstrumOllt ill any tourt 
of a larg<.' amount than 
may be covered by the 
stamp at the rate pre

, ' scrIbed" fur: ,mooey 
bond, , 

, E.1,emptlOn4,. 

i l,\~i!mtil)n' OOI,ld,s"P 

n6nds,t~', Pr.oCUx~, ttu!l"admission',of ~ny; 1:hild' .iJlio, %Ily 
charitable instituti!>n. 

Charter-party, 0)' ,an9, agreemerit ,or, ;contrac~ for ,the ~bar,te~ 
; of al,ly,ship pr y.es~l, or any memorandum, Jette~ br otber 
writing' .between~ ijJe captain,. master,. or owner ot anY' 
ship or v~sel,'::lifd .:any person, for lor, J:elat~!l1! 10 th(/', 
freight Of conveyooce of any money, goods, llt eJ:fec~,oq , 
',board. of «oy such,,' ship or vessel - - • -'-. 

Optional duty as 
bove, with Irke con

dition. 

'" ,rr'me, mdn"J' pay
abld unde>; the deed 
amQUDts to or exceed. 
J ,000 rupee~t 8 rupees;, 
aDd jfle.s \han J ,000 

,JspeB', at thl/ rate pre-
8CJ'lbed for bood. 

I ,I )<1 -" ,,j! 
Composition 'deed,- ;~P other ~instrumeDt' O~1;COniPQ5itioh,' t" '/\',"", 

,betweeII !i-~~d~qf~ 'or", debtors, -and 'his; bet,'ijr ,their' \ (c.;'", '0," 
'oreditQ;tSl -"'('I ~ " ", .' .""."" _' , , ",8 :_ 

" .. ,~' ;. !. , 

C~tl:a~t,~,i~ "nPt,\,'~. ~erwise: charged or exempted fro~ f.~Shalll be ~ubject to 

dty ,'.",1' .• ltesamerue8as pre-
u - • SClllle<\ fot bood, 

~ I _~ ;VIlli! ~i ,).H1f~i ( 

Conveyance (kubala.! bynlim~),'1 e~' ~eetl;: br lin$l:rument'l'&f· " 
any kind or descri~tiOnlwhatsoeveri etetlutM'ibr)the' sale, . 
or transfer of any! landsl"tehements, 'rents, fannbitiel'l. roj\· , 
other property, r4o.1 br :per5Gnal, ,ibllni'lv~ble,.~,>m01le.J ,I, 

able, or of any ri~ht, title, interest, or claim in, to, out 
of, or upon any l~~~s\ tenements, ret;lts, annuiti~s. ~r 

, other property wh\lt.SOOvetr'llot: otherWise ch~ged m. thIS: I ,I 
schedule- -.' j" " 

Where the eo~side'ratioJ,., therein 'ot thereupon: e,5. ; 
pre~~ed shall rot exceed, 50 rupees ,0.. .' .:. ,,8, , 

And where the Lame shall exceed- " . 
50 rupees, but shall not exceed 100 rupees • 

100 ~. ditto iOO' -"ll." • 

I 
2 

"200 i,." ~itlf:t • I" >" fiOO, ",:!:' 
500 ~,~itt;) , 1,000 

1 ,000 ~. ditto 2,000" 

4 ";,--:1, 
8' 

12 ' 
2.000 ~, .,diUo.l "", ,a,ooo, ','J' " .• 

3,000 ., ditto" 1 " (.),000, tl,',-, 

;.6 -~t , 

20 ';! 

5,000 \, ditto 8,000" 
8,000~, ditto HI,OOQ" 

12,000 I.. ditto 20,000 

,32, 
40 
50 

20,000" ditto 30,000" 64 ' ,-
30,000 ~. dlttG SO,(lOO" 
50,000 ditto 100,000" 

80 ,-
, lOO 

100.000 ditto J' ,200,000 150 



INDIA~ I.A \V ,COMM1S::'H)NERS. 

And. \\bcl'e the same shall exceed 200,000 rupee" for 
, each and f'very luck of rupees beyond the saId sum 

"I,f '?OO,t,loQ rupees an additional duty of - - -
, '; t 

And '\IIh~re thert is no eo'nbideration set fordi' .", -

And where the consideration in any such deed or any 
part thert·of shall be an annuity -

c l 'J I 

And wl,ere the Same shall be government securities or 
bank shares 

, , 
AntI where the same shall be a mortgage, judgment, fJr/ 

band, or other security, the amount whereof .hall be. 
recoverable b,f the holder whether payable in rnone~ 
or otherwise, - - - - - - • , 

453 

STAMP REQUlRBIJ. 

C'a. rI. a. 

100 

" iliO' " ." ,," 
i-J '1 I, I 

j 
The same duty as 00 

a conveyance for a 
sum ~f money equal to 
t~n tllDes the, yearly 
payment. " 

I , ~ , 

The .old ad ualare", 
duty .hall be charged 

l
OD the sel1in~ price 
of such ~ccurlties or 
shares. 

I The said ad .a/Qr"',. 
dUI,!' .hall be charged 
on ,the Bum ~U~~he~eon: t 

And where the same ShAll be ony mortgage, bond, .oil ".' " , 
other debt affectinn' the property conveyed to be' The saId ael "./orem 

, ~ '~~~~~ 
afterwards paid loy the purchaser, or where the same on 8\1,,11 dc'ht' 'IF' !um 
shall bP. any sum of money charged on such property' 01 mODey.' • 
by, way, of mortgage or otherwise ~ - ~;' ~ ,,' 

Conveyance of equity, or, right of redempticn, pr of 
reversionary right or Interest of, in, to, or,opt of aoy 
Illods or other property in -mortgage, or standing 
pledged or c4nrgcd for or With the paymea t of any 
$um of !Iloney -, - - • - - -

II I, 

, II. ,t rt' 
rrovided, however, that in the tllree precedirg "cases 

tbe parties, oh the production of any lIuch nortgage 
or security, shall be enbtled. from ~he co)ector ot: 
stamps to 8 r"fulIll of the dllty on eo muq ,')f the ' 
pi illcipal SUIll lent thereon 8S shall \hell, re.f ",,0 un-
paid. . 

fe' I'" ~" "'. ! 

Note.-Where mqre,deeds o~ iostruments tha" one shall 
be prepared to exqcute the conveyance in tlle manner 
d('$il'ed by the partlos, all deeds otber than the principal 
~11811 be charged witl1 a like starop to t11c principal deed. if 
1'1' vullie 1I0t (''I(<;eedlOg eight rupee~, wluclt sum shall be 
the m8l1.imum duty ~n collateral deeds. 

t 

t 
All trnni\'ccrs of bills of excb.mgc, promis80?, notes, 

"f the 111.0. , , 
All trnns(crs ot subscriptions to anr of the !!Overn

ment loans Of Nher government sl'tuntles , also of shares 
<if the llank ,of BOllgal. 

COPlirtllUfSllll1 . 

~d or iu~trumclll of 

6.1J. 

Shall be deemed and 
taken 10 be a convey
ance upol!, the Bale of , 
property. and charged 
with' the UtI ""torem 
dUly on duo amour.t 
due on such mortgage 
or that of any furtber 
sum paid' or agreed Ie> 
bepllld. 

8 

No, 7~ 
On ~t;,mps. 

(0) 

CO) 

(0) 

C') 

(") 

(OJ' 



(0) 

SPECIAL :REPORTS' OF THE 

, 

Copy of any deed ~ instJ:U~enti 'or"~'y plut ~hereof' at~ 
tested to, be a true" FoPY.~~ t~ue,elS~~~t-.'- '" :".::~(~',"" 

, • 1i'" 

- ',.". ''',~ ,. . .. 
STAMP III1QUIRED. 

",Whel'e sucll ~~py or extracts ehall be furnished to a t-
' ',partyto stich 'deedCor< illstrurtient, Or;tb any other' l "TiI"'lIIlrnli,J.;ty as 

, "per$On:OD fils. her, tlrtheit bellidftror"dllt"p\J~' p!"l"crtbeMo .. ~. ori-
of being' "'iverr in evilience for 'the rl!covery of 'any nal pee":.,." mstru-

o· '. , ment ID tOla scbedule. 
,. '--smn--of 1,nOney. p~operty. mterest, or 11ght secured 

< 'therebj" ,~ .. 

~;J ~h~; ~~ c~pY'or' eitr~ct' ;hafi' b~ milae' tor 'the' , 
, 'I se<)1;irit~ or, ~se of any person not being a party to ' 
')lsueh'''deed ot jnstrum,E\Il~., qr, takirlg l !lD)i ~en~ti~ 9r "-'C'r~'\t a 

" -'nn,erest se~~t thereby" " , " "''''. _ L " " ,-' 8 
dun£erp~rf' of dee~, '. 'StC Duplicale. 

., 
, • I 

Declaration bf use l or trust. of or' eoncerning' ~any estatll 
01' property, real tt personal - - • • -'l' " , , 

~ 'J' 

{

The same duty as 
nerelDbeforepreIOcrlbed 
for collateral deed un
~ ~'!ll'! Conveyance. 

Deed offany kind! whatSdeVer" not 'otherWise Jch~rge'd, iIi "}':': Sball be .ubject to 
-thitl sc~edult!, Mr. expl'jlllsly ~ellJPted fro.fIJ ~11 staplp: iIle same rules as pre-
dutv - scribed for bond. 

o ,.., < 'if. 

D1sc~~g+ for ~oner - - ~ ~ipt • 
• '~. I : , , 

Dissoluuqn of ClJ1latjtnershipt dee& ,or instrument of -

, )i • 

• ; . S,. ,Bill of Escbaoge. 

~I2>v,idea; l'io~eve~, 'that'tb~, Governor of Bengaillhall :, 
!I' be:competen~ to exemp~ fMID the payment ofI such, ; 
., 'dlltY'. or any part thereof, duplicates of such deeds 
'o"brinS'i:rninllllts as he mar deem fit; and Dotice of 
,i.such ,exemption being gt\'e'n in the official Gazette 

of Governnlent, such duplicatQS shall be admitted 
in evidencil in court, as may be therein,"pre-
scribed. ! < \ "" \ 

Exchange of lands ~r 'other property':' 
, . ~ '" \~... I ~ 

Any deed or instrument whereby any property or iute
rest therein: shalL ,b~, conveyed: pT; S\lrre9dered in 
exchange ~<}r other property, where no ~um o( 
money shall. be paid, or agreed to be pai4. fol' , 
equality of exchange • "," ,.". ,),~" 

i\ita where an; s~~ 'ot ~on~y'ibail m;' p~id or agreed 
- to be paid for equa!ity ~(exF~allg\l -

8 
l ~ 

. Tbe 88fD8 ad fI4ionrI/ 
dllty lUI for a coo..,y
lInce for luch sum oyer 
8IId lIbun the taid duty 
O(8ru~. 



INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS. 

Lease, release, or deed, minute, memorandum, or legal or 
equitable article 'or instrument not otherwise charged, 
for selling or devising lands, f.enements, or other real 
property- . 

, If grantod in co~sideration of II sum of money by way 
, , of fine or premium paid for tbe same, without any 

" ren't ,,' 
-, , 

And if granted in consideration of a I'ent payable for 
the same, without any sum of money by way of fine 
or premium-

" 

Where tile rent calculated for II whole reartshan 
exceed- ' 

12 'rupees, but 1I0t exceed 24 rupees 

24: .. • • ditto • • 50 .. 
, I 

- liO; u. • • ditto • • lO(} :" 

, And where the same shall exceed-
f 

~ 

109 FUpees. bI¢ not exceed ~5Q rupees , ~ 

~o ." . -ditto • • 500 .. 

500 " 
. • ditto - 1,000 

" },OO~ It - • ditto - i,ooo 
" 

2,000 
" ' •• ditto . 4,000 II 

4,000 
" - • ditto . (1,000 

" , 
6.000 .. . - ditto - 10,000 .. 

f- '10.000 - ditto 50,000 .. .. .. 
" And, where the same shall exceed 50,000 rupees. 

And if granted ill, consideration of a SWD of money by 
way of /ine qf premium, aud also uf a rent ~ • 

45,'1 

STAMP BEQUIRBD. 

r 
The .a.... .lut... sa 

for. conveyance on tbe 

l8l1la of Janda for Buch 
consideratioD. 

Fou TerJP For to Term 
ttltceeding 

not One Year; 
exceeding also for OD' 

Y indelinite 
ODe ear. , Term. 

~-------
C',.rl. fl. (}'a. T$. a. 

- 'l 8 

- 8 - 1~ 

.-'12 1 ,,," 

1 ~ -
i 4t -
4- - 8 -
8 - II! -, 

l!l! - 16 
16 ~20 -
20 S2 -
8!l (i4 

, 

64 80 -
payahle fOJ' a leu .. in 
consIderation of a line. 
aa4 lOr a Ieaoe iD ceo-
siderltioa or a oe .. of 
tbe same amount. !
Ihs; J)u,J :.i~~ ... to d:~ 

Counterpart of an1 !elISe, i.e. the kubooleat or the } '1"111 •• dl\ty aa 01\ 

like - • lease. 

E.remplion. 
All leases and their counterparts, executed lind ex

ch8n~('d with ryots or otJw actual cultivators of the .oil, 
and all security bonds executed as part of the same trans-
actions. i 

I 

Letter or power of attorney. or commission or factory in 
the nature thereof: 

M!,loJ..t.lfndmah not otherwise charged. 

Power for anyone special, that is to say. particular 
Ill'! or the al't~ connE'Cted With one particular casE', 
SUIt, Of transaction _ • _ _ _ _ 

General. i. f!, not restricted as above to one case, suit, 
or tl':1nSactioR 

c •. ,.. ... 
8 

No. ,. 
On StaDlpS. 



NO·7. 
'On Scamps. 
--.--.,. 

SPEUAL REPORTS OF THE >r; 

Letter of licence from creditor or debtor • 
~ 

SlrAMP REQUIRED. 

C',., ra. a. 

8 -

TI,e same duly II!. 00 

~ bond fOl ti,e hk. l'ur
p080. 

Mortgage (kutlmbalah _ bye, bilvufa, bhog bhuDduk) or 
other security of or affecting any lands, estate, or pro
perty, real or personal, or government securities, or 
bank shares; also any agreement, contract or bond, 
accompanied with a deposit of title-deeds fOl; making 
a mortgage or other security on any estate or property 
therein com prised - • • - • - -, 

Notarial act - 2 -
• 

Order for the payment of money·' • Sec Bill uf Excbang<>, 

Partition of estates or property, real o~ personal, by deed 
or instrument of pMtition=-

Where a sharer's portion shall not exceed in vi\Iue 
100 rupees 8 

Exceeding 100 rnpees, but not exceeding !'.l00 rupees 1 _ 

200 " 
. . ditto - ~ 400 

400 " 
. - ditto - - 600 

600 " - . ditto 800 

And where the same shall exceed 800 rupees 

.. 
.. 
" 

2 

4 

6 

8 

And irany sum of mOlley shall be paid, or agreed to {dU;;~BlJfu::d~:e-;. 
be paid for equality of partition. • • • Bnce for sucb Bum be-

SIdes tbe above. 

Policy of assurance or insurance, or other instrument, by 
whatever mime the same Bball be called, whereby any 
insurance shall be made upon any life or lives, or upon, 
any event or contingency relating to or depending upon 
any life or lives-

Where the Bum, insured shall not exceed • 5,000 rs. 

Exceeding 5.000 rupees, but not exceeding 10/000 .. 

10,000 

20,000 

to 

.. 
- - ditto - ~ 20,000 II 

• '- ditto • - 50,000" 

And where it shall exceed 50,000 rupees • 

Policy of assurance 01' insurance, or other instrument, by 
whatever name the same ~hall be called, wherehy an 
insurance shall be made of or npon any buildings, goods. 
wares, merchandize, or other property, from loss or damage 
by fire only, for every 1,000 ru/lees, and also for any frac
tional part of 1,000 rupees insured for any period what
ever 

4 

8 -

l~ 

16 

20 

1 -



INDIAN I.AW,COMMISSIONERS. 

Polky of assurance or insurance, or other instrument, by 
whatever name the same shall he called, whereby any in
surance shall be made upon any ship or vessel, or upon 
any goods, merchandize or other property on board of 
any ship or vcs~el, or upon the freight therp f. or upon 
any other interest in or relating therc~1Iir or upon any 
l'o}a.ge-

Where the premium or consideration for such insur
ance, shan not exceed the rate of two rupees per 
centulD on the sum insured; for every sum of 
1,000 rupees, and also for any fractional, part of 
1,000 rupees whereof the same shall consist - -

And wbere tbe premium or consideration fcr such 
insurance shall exceed the rate of two rupees pet 
centum on the sum insured j and also where the in
surance shall be made for any other than a pecuniary 
consideration; for every sum of 1,000 rupees, and 
also for any fractional part of 1,000 rupees whereof 
t he same shall consist - .. - - - • 

- ! . . 
! 

110licy of assurance or insnrance1 or other instrument, by 
whatever name the same shall be called, of any kind or 
description above pu.rticularized, whereby an msurance 
shall be made without any specification of the sum 
insured 

Power of attorney 

}'rocuration, deed or instrument of 

457 

STAMP REQUIRED. 

C's. rl. a. 

- 8 

1 

I
· "Th; duty to be de-
termined by the partIes. 
bot no recove·ry .hall 
be made on the instru_ 
ment in any court of a 
larger amount than may 
be covered bYlhe 6tomp 
at the respectIve rates 
preBctlbed abo ••• 

See Letter of Attorney. 

4 -

Promhsorl. note, whether in the form of a bank note, bank } 
post bi! • t.eep. or otherwise - - • - -

See B,n of Exchange. 

Purchase deed 

Ueceipt or discharp:e for or upon the payment of money, 
or 011 the delivery of IIny cheque, draft, bill, or other 
orders or promissory notes, or other securities for money-

Exceeding 50 rupees, but not exceeding 100 rupees 

100.. ditto !lOO .. 

£00 .. ditto 500 
" 

500 .. ditto - 1,000 .. 
1,000 " ditto ~,OOO 

" 
2,000 .. dItto • 3,000 

8,000 .. ditto - 5,GOO " 5,000 .. ditto • 8,000 

8,000 -
And where IIny slim of Dloney whatever shall be 

therein e:Kpre~,ed or ad.n01o\lalged to be received 
in full of all dl?mands; and abo where a g.eneral 
acknowledgment of the settlenwnT of debts, ae-
cOllnt~. or olher demands, shall be contained, with· 

See Con>c) 8nce. 

Q 

- 4. 

8 

:fl 

1 

1 ·s 
2 

~ 8 

4 .,. 

out sl1ecifYlllg thc amount thereof 40 

No_ j. 
On Stamps. 
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No. ,. 
On Stamps. 

SPECUL.REPORTSOF THE 

Note.-The dljty .fiet't:by imposed.oo .receipts Of dis. 
cbarges shall be p~id by the party giving the same, 'and if 
divers unstamped receipts or discharges be offered to evnde 
the payment of tb,e said duty, or if a :stamped receipt or 
discharge be refused, it shall beJn",ful for the other party 
to refuse in like m,anner .tht) payment .of the demand l111hl 
a stamped receipt pr discharge shall be given. 

I 

Exemptw.m.. 
Receipts Qr discharges written upon bills of ~"change. 

promissory note$, .or the liI!.e, far ,the paymen,t ,of money 
duly stamped. , " 

Receipts or discharges indorsed, or ,otherwise written 
upou, ort contained in.any bond, mortgage, or other 
security, or -anyi conveyance, settlement. deed, or instru
,Jllent whatever, Jiuly stamped, ackn9wledging the l'eceipt 
of the 'consider!ltiOll therein expressed, or the receipt of 

, any principal mQney, interest. or annuity thereby secured. 
Receipts or discharges by deeds duly stamped. 

, Receipts or discbarges given for the purchase-money 
of subscription~ to any of the government loans or other 
government secprities, or shares of the Bank of Bengal, 
and for every dividend or interest paid thereon. 

Receipts or discharges given t6 servants for baving 
rendered account of trusts and monies committed to them. 

Letters by the 1genera.1 post, acknowledging the safe 
'arrival of any bills of exchange, promissory notes, or 

other securities for money. 

"TAM.P ll.uQun,s,U. 

Recognizance, statute merchant, or statute staple 

Exemption. 

{ 
. The .ame duty as on 

- • bond for the hke pur-

Recognizance taken before any justice or justices of 
the peace. 

Reconveyance of mortgaged prope~ty 
I , 

pose. 

f 
Tht> .alDe duty - n. 

hereinbefore pr."""bed 
1 for collateral deeds, un

, lder "'lad Conveyance. 

Release upon the SlIle or mortg!lge of any property - _ {see C(fnvcytlDce; 
M<lrtgng.. ' 

Release or rlischarge of lands or other property given to 
any executor o~ adullllistrator '.. '... - ,. 

Revocation of anr use or trust of o~ concerning ~state 'or 
property, real PI" personal, or o.f any power pre\'iollsly 
granted • - , -

Settlement: Any: deed or lnstrument, whether voluntary 
or gratuitous, whereby any principal sum QC ~ums of 
money, or any annmty. or any government securities, or 
bank shares, or other property, real or rer,ou<ll, shall be 
settled, or agreed to be settled, upon or for the benefit 
of any persall or persons in any man Dec whatsoever 

f 
The same duty as M 

a rer,ejpt for a. 8UiD (.If 

l
Uloney eqUAl to the ••• 
1". uf lucb lands or 
olber propert)-. 

r Tho orulle duty as Oil 
the deed Of instrumt:nt: 

19rar,ung sucb US., or 
m8l, or pewir. 

r 'l'~ ..arne ad ""Iou", 
i duty 08 on a hood for 

I 
equal Qr.nr,unt or value, 
tlf II) casec. in which \be 
value shall hOI. I", ex

I p ...... ed, at tbe ,.Ie cho. 

I 
aen by rhe p!JrlJ1's umju 
the f\tle and ~Oh(htIOtl 
pTe~cnb('d for bt.~M1iJ 

I \\'nEl't! the A,Jno\l.nt :M. 

l
cured w"IH be ,.wC't ..... 
hun. 



INDrA~ LAW COMMISSIONERS. 

Nflte.-The valllP' of annuitlPn sh'1!l he estimated at the 
falL 01 ten time~ the yearly payrn~nt. 

Ext:mptirl1ts. 

Wilh, testaments, or the like, Jeeils or instruments of 
appointment, or appointment in execution of powers gIven 
by aoy previous settlement, deed, or will, to or in favour 
of persons .pecially llurned or described as the object 
of such persons. 

Deeds or lOstruments merdy declaratory of trust, pur
$uant to or for ,ecurwg any gifts or dispo'ntions made 
by any previou~ settlement, deed, or will. 

Surr~nder of any term or terms of years of, or uncertain 
interest in .. ny lands or other property -

459 

ST> "p REQllIIIBD. 

{ 

TlJe same duty all 
hereinbefore proscnbed 
for collateral dee<!, un
der bead Con veyalloo. 

Tranbfer upon the sale or mortgage of any property - _ {S~ Cuwoeya.nce ; 
Mortgage. 

Transfer of bonds, mortgage, or other security Se. A.siltnmeo~. 

, 
'Vanllnt of attorney to confe~s and enter lip a judgment in f 'The .. me duty as OD 

l
8 bond for the hk.e pur-

court rOle. 

Genpral Rules. 

t. If 811y two or more distillct maUel1\ shall be contained 
in the same sheet, or piece of paper, or other material, or 
ill the same deed, instrument, or wfiting, in respect of each 
of which matters a stamp duty shall be payable, then Stich 
matter'! shall be subject to the ~ume duties as shall bE! pay
able in Il'Rl'cct of such distlllct matters. 

2. No deed, instrument, pr writing, chargeable with 
"tllIllP duty, which shall not be can tamed m one sheet, or 
Illl.'ce of p,lpcr, or other m~lt"Tldl, shlill be deemed or taken 
to be duly blamped, unlt',s the signdture and seal of the 
pHrtil's IIml witnesses shall be on the sheet or piece bearing 
the lllamp. 

Gtll('fal EXemption and Rull', 

Deeds, ill~truments. and wntinl!s of any kin,1 in \'\ hich 
gO\ ernmellt, or lilly B .. ,\rd, commission, court, or pulJlk 
olf:cer, way, i;; a public CllPllcilY, be 11 party . 

. ;:V.lI(.-Tlii~ exempuon shall Dot elltend to deed~, in
SfflllIlCIIl'. and w!llings e~eculcd to Of by the court of 
wOI'(h, 1",'a1 ~gcnt", or officers aL'till~ under th(:lr authonty, 
01' tv tlt'('t.Js, m.(nulIt"lltb, MId wtltings execuled fur the :..tle 
lHllde li'r the ,('('\J\ elY (If arre,lrs (If lcVelllll' or rent, or in 
s"I"llIClit'lI (If J.:('"f"'~'s of (.'"ort, in which (.' .. scs tbe plle
dl,l" I. -hall h.' 1"l\11111ed tu plondc tile )t'qUI,ltc Etdmped 
I'('\,,'r til ,)tlwr material. 

(!oIgl1td) 
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No"" " 
On ~tam.ps! 

8ep IndIa Cons. 
gO Oot. 1837. 

No. 25. " 
EnckJ8l1re. " 

Ca) 

(h) 
(c) 

I 

(d) 

<c) 

(f) 

(g) 

SPECIAL'REPORTS 0 F THE! 

OnSERV/lTIONS and SUGGFSTIONS for the Consideration of the Indian Law 
Commission. 

On the Draft of Sclledu,le (fl.) 

:, 1te~isb;rs' courts are abolished. ' " 
Provincial courts of appeal are abolished. 
Query, add .. only in matters relating to their treatment in gaol when the 

prisoners are I=o~fined under a civil process,. and in matters relating td their 
tteatmen'l!, ill gapl,'1I.rtd ,the ease iu 'IV,bich they ru:e' confined uncler criminal 
ptocess"'~. _~ (I; \ • l~ l .. l .< I j I;" d, t, ' , 

.' Query, Petitiol1 'tb fh~ Board of .c!ustoIllS, Salt'" and Opium, from molunghees" 
and from'ryctts engaged ttl the cultivaiio9 of t~e poppy on account of Govern, , 
mel'lt; 'only ifi''fuatters eolipeeted':Mth ''the manufacture tJf salt orthe:eultiva-' 
rion of"lnl!'p6ppy ()I\''accoun1!'of IGoverrllfflJnt, ot' with their c1aims'for pttymeht 
01' 'fot ,ptou!hion' against extortlorl' on 'the pllrt of' the' 'officers of the Salt and 
Opium departments, ' , " ' • , , . , 

" ''11' I", 
" ~~elrr' to. fU~ ~~E-~:,,, . '! ' ,". ~ . "d' I '\ 'I I ' 

".J, amts, petltwli ,or,'m regu ar oTlgma.1 sUits, "n ,regLl at and spec a aopeals 
instituted, &c." T" , _" " , , " , , ~ 

.. Plaint, petitlOn' of." 
Afso No.8, ''the 'words"" Plaint, petit,ion of, in,'" might precede the wOI'd~ 

'!summary elaims:'" , ' 
f ' It' might; perhaps be advisable to modify the' rules respectmg the refund of' 

stamp dunes on the adjustment of cases by' razeenamah. .1.t present there is 
very"inadequate security 'against the sa.me refund being made oftener' than' 
once. This abuse has actually :occurred, nor would it be checked under the 
rule prop(}~ed iq, tJ1e,Draft Schedule (B.) 

A l'ule to the'foTIowing effect, is proposed for, the consideration of the Law 
Commission :-

If the suit be dismissetJ.-~4 application, IH!fore tire pleadiTlfJ8 have 'been com
pleted and the case called up, and tke plaintiff applies for a rejana of the stamp 
duty paW on the plaint, the court, on ascertaining the correctness ot' the appli
cation, by reference to the ,Nutbee. 'will-, give a ,certificate, stating the value of 
the stamp on which the plaint is written, with the number of the case on tbe file 
of Che,iCourt, and the namet of the parties in the l!&Se; he wilL then transmit the 
s/iid,certifioate,''lVitb the ,paper on' which the plaint is Wri("'ll, to the collector, 
l\nd .that !llliter. provided,al ways <there be 'no exception to th, 'tamp, will return., 
tho plaint to fthe , coun, and with it the amount to be refunded, Doting upon the 
plaint that the amount has been' so forwarded to' 'the court, with date of We, 
transaction. The Court, wm pay the amount so forwarded to the party entitled 

"to receive the ~me, taking a receipt from, bim"on the (ace of the petition ~I 
plaint. and a separate receipt to be,forwarded to the collector. "'" ' 

, :rilE) sbol'e is merely a suggestion. ,the wording of" whkb, jf adop~ed. I\dl of 
course have to be. amended; ~t is offered partly" Ill! reference to abuse intended 
to ,be ,checked" and partly with advertence t~ circular orders pf the Sudael' 
Dewanl)Y. No,,86, dated lOth \ May, 183~ • .&c. i ' No. 9'l" dated 9th August 
1833. , ." " , " , 

'fhe secon,d ,tIl Ie .r.especting return of, half. the ,value of the' stamp after the 
pleadings' have peen" completed, ,wW. of c;ourse,' reqbire a corre;pollding 
alteration. .: C " , !.,: \L 1 ,'" " " .. , I • 

Refund is made of stalJlP dt,lty ,paid 011 plaints preferred to coJlc('tors of land 
revenue in summary suits 'ionnected. with arrears or :e).actiolls of rltnt, and' 
wnich have been adjusted without proceedings coming on in the collector's 
cutcherry. If it be deemed proper to authorize" these 'refunds, a prOVISIOn, 
similar to the- above, ,will b,e. r~ql\j~ite, with some, alteration 

Board of Customs, Salt; and Opium, 
27 July. 1830. 

(signed) . S. G. Palmer, 
Acting Secretary. 

• r,de Cueul ... o,a ... of the f:,,,dder Dewnooy Adowllll, No. q. ~g May 1830 
t ,,!"" Circular Ord ... of tbe Sudder De"IUI11Y Adawlut, No. "7, 4 f'ebrl'nry 18:11. 



INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS. 

(No lu6.).) 

From S. G. Palmer. Esq., Acting Secretary, Board of Customs, Salt and Opium. 
to F. Millett, Eb<j •• Secretary to tbe Indian, Law Commission; dated 4th 
OctoUer 1836. 

, Sir,' , 
L \V 11"11 advcl tcocc' to my letter of :the 2ith July last, t am directed to state that 

011 a furtl.tr consideration of tl.e subject of that communication, It appears to the 
l10arJ tba~ an objection lies 10 the terms" unlimitc'd .. and ," uncertam':' in No 10, 
ScllCdlllc (A.). lirgulation X. of' 1829, ffJllol'oed by the CommlbSioners in No. 10 
of toe same SChedule in the new Act. The circumstancc of the terms in question 
not being suffiCiently defimte, and admitting of more than one construction, has 
given rlbC to II long and intricate diScussion, nOW ht'fore Government, lind the 
J;oard beg to suggest for the consideration of the Commission, whether it ,would 
not be prefcrable to word the No. 10, Draft Schedule"(A.). in tbe new Act, thus: 
" Donds, "hen the amount of money to be secured is not specIfied," winch" ill 
place the meuninl! at plesent intended to be conveyed by the "ords "unlimited" 
lind .. uncertain" bcyoud the chance of miscollstruction. 

2. I aln further directed to request that you WIll have the goodness to draw ,the 
ottentlon of the Commissioners to the Rules contuined in clause 5. Sflction 2, 
lt~J;'ull\tiOll ~AVI, of 1814, and Section 8, Regulation XIX. of 1817, "hlth it 
will" probqljly b!l cOllsidered ~esirubJC _ to· ,inCOIpor,ate Wilh the ne,w Act, If 
~t)ley~l.~ ,( I,l.~ \j~ retalD~d." ' ' 

I have, &c. 
(signed) S. G. Palmer, 

Acting Secretory. 

R.E1'ISJi:D DRAfT STAlIIP ACT, 

NO·7· 
On ~tdmp •• 

Sep I ndia Cons. 
~o Oct. 1837. 

No •• 6. 
Encloswe. 

"I. IT is f'Dtlcted, \lIat from the day of , Regulation 
XII. of 1826, alld Regulation X. of 1829, of the Bengal Code, are repealed. 
C"<ccpt in so far as they rescind other Regulations, or purts of other Regulations, 
and except as regards matters which may have' taken place before that day; and 
tlhlt the follo\\ing provisions of this Act shall take effect trom the same day: 

Sep. Indian Legis. 
Cons. 

, 2. And It i$ enacted, that for ~'I'lj' instrument ot "rhing which shaH he exe
lute,\ on (It after the said day, and'whicl\' shall' be of IIny of 'the kinds s/iecilled as' 
r~quirjnl{ stomps lIy the Scheflule·(A,) allnex~d to ,this Acl,'tht're .ha I be pay
able to Government a stump ~uly or lhe arnOlfllt illdieated ill 'Ihe said schedule 
to be proJ"lf fur such in~t~lIt1lellt or ... riting, rf one or more of the parties thereto 
he nt ~le lime of exe('u6ng it withilt tM Iin.its of (he krritories subject to tl,e 
~.'onmment' of the J'residency of Fort William in Bengal, or have passed tho~e 
linllts for the purpo~c of evadlug this provision. 

3. And it is cnacted, that it shall be la",ful for the Governor-general of In<lia 
in Countll to pre.cnlle from time tu time the ~Iamps to he used unucr the pro
~'iSIOIlS of this Act, by an Order in Council, "hich order shall take effect from a 
llll\e t,> be tilt· rem appointed, \\ hkb ~hall tIOt be Juss than one month after thc 
dllte of the puLlicatlOn of the order in the Government Gllzettc. 

,1· .\od it is I'I1Hctel1. that witl,in the territorit's subject to the government of 
the EII,t Intha Company no mstrumcnt or wriling, for wbich s'Jcb duty shall be 
r,8yt1ble ulld"r the 2d ~eclion of tIllS Ad, ~hall he received as crealing. transferrmg, 
,)r t'<'\tinguishing auy rIght or obligJ.tion, or as evidence in !lily ci"il proceeding in 
nnl' ;:QIII t of justice, wheth,'r estalJlished by IllS Majesty's charter or otherwise, or 
.Iwll be rt:gl.lered ill any public officc, or autheuticated by nny public officer, 
1If\1t'~ ,nch insh ument or writing eithE'r be Ilpon a stamp prcscnbed as aforesaid 
0) the GI)\'t'fl1or-",'l'nernl of lndhl in Coundl. and of & value not less than that 

OJ3· j 0 3 ' indicated 

~o Oct. 1837. 
No. ~7. 

Enclosure. 



No.,;. 
011 Siamps. 

SPECIAL UU'ORTS OF THE 

indicated to be proper for it by the said schedule, or be accompanied witL a ropy 
tllereof UpOIl a stamp so prescribed and of ten times the vlll",e 50 In<!.cated. 

S. And It IS enacted, that within" the territories subject to the government of the 
East India Company no larger sum shall in any court of justke, whether esta
blished by hili, ~aje;ty's ch~rte\' or o~lerwise, be. r~coverable by reason of any 
instrUIllf'lIt or wn~lIl~ tor which an optIOnal st.amp I~ ~ndlCat\)d to ~e pro.per by the 
said schednlt. than the largest sum fur which, If specifICally stated m an Instrument 
or writing uf the same denominatiun, the ~tamp actually used under ~he option so 
given would be of sufficient "~Iue. , , 

. 6.- PI'ovided always, that it shall be lawful for the Gover90r-general of India 
in Council to compound with any person or company for the stamp rCVCIlUIiI 

denvable from promissory notes or post bills is_ued by such person or company: 
lIud tlll,l~ nothin~ in tbe 4th and 5th sections of this Act shall apply to promlsspr'y 
notes or post bills in regard to \vhicI( such composition shall have been notified in 
the Government Gazette. 
, 7. And it is enacted, that the expense of providing the proper stamp wherei~ 

to. write any receipt shall, \lnless it be othel'wise agreed on by the parties" bi 
borne by the party giving the receipt. . 

8. And it is enacted, that within the, territories subject to the presidency of 
Fo!'t Wilham ill Bengal no instrument or writing, of any of the kinds spe"'fi~a as 
requiring stsmp5 ill the Schedule (B.) annexed to this Act, ,shall be filed, exhihited, 
or recorded in any cOlUt of justice, witb respect to which court such instrnment 
or writmg is required by Schedule (B.) to have II stamp, or shall be received or 
furnished by any p\lbli~ officer, unless such instrument or writing be upon II stamp 
prescribed us llforfsaid by the Governor-general of India in Council; and of 11 
value not Jess tLan that indicated "to be proper for it by the said Schedule (D.). 

g. And it is enacted, that every provision contained in either of the schedules 
annexes to this Act shall.be of the same force as if it were contained in the body 
of the Act. ' 

10. And it is enacted, tbat it 'shall be lawful for the Go.vel'llor-general of India 
in Colmcil to .appoint officers fur the col1ect~o~ of. the stamp revenue, and to pre~ 
scribe the duties of such officers, and to asslgD dlstncts to such Officers, and to 
license or cause to be Iiceused venders of stamps. 

11. And it is enacted, that every vender of stamps shall at all times Ilave his 
licence, to!(ether with the schedules annexed to this Act, ~Iuck up in a conspi
cuous situation in the place where he sells the stamps, on pain of a fine not 
\':l(ceedmg 50 rupees. ,'-' . 

lZ. Anrl it is enacted, that every vender or stamps, shall write 01) tbe back of 
each stump which he i.sues the dute of issue, the Ilame of the person to "ho~n it 
is issl;led, allli his own ordinary signature, on pain of a fine not exceeding J 00 

,. Fupees. 
. 13. And,it ilIl',;acted, that any vendeE who shall knowingly write B false date 
or name UlI, tbe ba~l!: pf allY stamp. shall be punished by a tine not exceeding 50@ 
rupees, 01' imprISonment not exceedlQg three months, or both. 
, 14. And jt is enacted, that every 1cnder,of stamps &halJ, without delay, I.sue 
any stamp which he has ill his p05~ession for sale on demand by any person telluer
ing the value III any currency which the vender is duly authorized to receive in 
payrncJlt for stampb, Oil pain of B fiue not excee.ding 100 rupees. 

15. And it is enacted, that any,"ender who demands or ac~epts £Vr any stamp 
any consideratio.n other than the, "alue thereof 111 such currency as he is dUly 
authorized to receive in payment Joe stamps, shall be puniiihed by B nile Ilot 
ellcef:ding 100 rupees. 

16. And .it, is enacted, that any vender who demands or accepts for any stamp 
any cO(lsidemtion exceeding the,value uf such stamp, shall be !luni.bed by impri
sonment for a period not excecdmg six months, or by a fine not exceedllll! 10 
times the value so demanded or accepted, or by hoth, and that It .hllll be 111 tbe 
discretion of the court or officer passiug the sentence to direct Ihe value of the 
excess to lJe refunded out ili such fine to any penson froUl whom such eXCCbSlve 
cOllsiilulltion Dlay have been accepled. 

17. Alld It is cllacted, that· allY vender' or other person whu, after any period 
which 
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wllich may have been appointed "y the Governor-gcue.allO Council for the com
IUlmceUient of the usc of new stalD7~ sells IiDy old stamps, shall be pUOlbbed by a 
tme not exceeding 100 rupees. 

J 8. And it is enucted, that if lIny ''lender refuses or omits to reDder any acconntR 
rP-'1uired by the pro. ihlOOS of lI"y bOl~1 he may have eDterl'd illtO, or to permit the 
collector of thc stltmp revenue of the (Ii;tric't to inspect his 8CCt'Ullt~, OT to cxa
nunc the Slore of stamps 10 Lis po~sl:'lsi()n, it shall be ia"fullor tut; said collector 
to pn)cc",i lljlainst the said vender for the recovery of thc yalue of the balance of 
6tl1mpS Hlandlllg a)!al1l&t the vellder i, the books of the said collector, or for the 
reco'cI y of tbe balallce of money blanding again.t the said vender in the said 
bouks, in the same wallDer as collcctols of land revenue afe authol'lzcd by law to 
ploceed flg:unst sudder farmers lor am,ars of revenue. 

ly, And it is elJ~cted, that any Y('n<\lr who, upon the determination or rl'~ignn
tinn of llis licence, d0t!8 not, wIthin such rt'.l\,SOflahle time ns shall have lleen pre
~trlued by th'" collector of the stamp rtvenue of the distrIct, make OYE'r ro some 
ofiirt'r duly authonzed to receive thtm II:counts of uU his transa<:tions in relation 
to stamps, kept st'COTrling to th~ provi>\on~ of any' hood he may have enteted 
into, togf'ther "'itll any stamps rem~llIlngi or which -t.uJ!:ht to ~e rema.ining in hIS 
hauds, and Bny balance of cash willch may be due' from him to government on 
the alJOvo-mtntiuned accouots, shall be Ii.blo to II. fine not exceeding 500 rupees; 
provided always, that no vender shall, by the payolent of such fine, be cx~mpt 
lrom any punishment provided by law for any embezzlement of which he may 
have been guilty, or from Buch proc;eedi~~ as by section 18 of th~s Act the col
lector of the stamp reyenue of the dlstri(t 18 empowered to adopt for the recovery 
III tbe value of any stamps or balance o~ cash remainlOg in tbe hands of IIr stand. 
ing Bgainst such vender.' " 

20. And it is ('nacted, tbat upon th~ death of any vender, his executors' or 
8(ln!lllistl'ators, or in eMe ti.cre be DO fxecutor or admiDlstrlltor, any otber pcr
hllll ill posseSillon of hl~ eifectl;, shall, upoo tleniand being made by a duly autho
rized officer, mllke over within a reasonaLle time to such officer allY stamps which 
the deceased vender may have received, and not have issued at the time of his 
dellth, lind auy accounts of the tmnsnctl~ns of the deceased vender in relation to 
.taIDI's which may have been kept according to the provisions of any bond sucb 
"endcf,OIay have entered ill to, of \\ hich stamps and acrounts such eXf'cutpr, admi. 
nlstrator, or other pl'rson may have the PD\~eshion, or be aule to obtaIn the pos-
1:>C5~ion, on poin of a tine not exceeding 500 rupees. 

21. And it is enacted, that it shall be l'U\'lul for the col\('etor of the stam!, 
revellue of the diRtrict, in the cases specified In the tlnee preceding sections, to cull 
I\I'0n the surety Of suretips of the \I~ndl'r, or nlly of them, to makf' 1100<1 tbf' value 
01 Iht bulul\~e of stllWpS standmg agal1lst the vel\der III Ibe books of the said ;;01-
Icttor, or the ualancf' of mOlley ~talllhng against the said vender in the suicl books, 
111111 un bis or thclr f.lilme to do '-0, to pruc(-ed aj!ain.t "II or 8ny of tbem for tl.e 
ft'ell'cry of th" VAlue of the balance of stamp., or for the recovery of the bulan('c of' 
lUoney as oforcbllid, ill the snme monnt'J' as ('olk-ctors 01 land revenue nrc lluthol'lzed 
by Illw to JlfIJcl'cd agaillbt tbe surelles of audder fdrmers for arrears of n. venue. ' 

22. Alld it i~ enact('d, tbat nQ pel'son not IJtung R vendel' of stamps, duly ap
pOinted, 8},611 6(,11 any Bllllnl' unless it hlUl been In un nuthome<1 mHnoer obtaillcil 
lor use Ilnd not lor Bille, under pam of Ii fine not exceethng 1 (10 rupees. 

~3. And it is anaell'd, Ihat when Imy stamp sh,,1I1ulve btlm rendered useless by 
8Ct'lIlcnt or by the 'Iritlllg of uny "ord. with the intention of /iITmin!! any IOstru
IIWHt, it shllll be in the <l1~er('lion of Rny bo.1ro or officer nutbori71'd by Government 
in that h('hal!~ to CIIUl>t! tu he is,u\l,1 in ('x change f<lr the stalllp so render~d u-ekos, 
11 -\,11111' of equal vulul'; IUld thc officer or 'l'n!icr i;wlI'g ,uch stamp shull .. rite on 
II,,' back thereof the date ot i~SIIl', the lIame of the p~r,on to whom it IS i,sued, 
lIud hl6 tl" n (,r.lillary sic;natllre, on paiu of II. fi'l€ not el.cee:diu,; 100 rupees. 

~ 1. AmI It j. cnBcted, thllt UIIY per.oll bl'ing in I'0Moe.,ion of nnv illstrumt:nt or 
"rll,lI~ "h,,;ll i~ upon a stamr til inferior ~pIU(l to the I'n'j'l'r ~tamr, ,h,llI, upon 
appJ,('I\I,Qn to IW) ""Iit-eltll' of the Stoltl1P fe' eUlIe (,f ,I dl,trlet, be ~nhtk't! 10 be 
fUI th~b, ,I \, Itb to ~t .. tllp (>f the VUI'lf' f"ql,.Mlt', llnd 'r ~''Ctl\lll 4 ,,£ tl>i. Act, lor a 
copy of the ill>llllllll;l,t or \Hitlll!;, up"n p,lymclI! of the .hlTcflnce p"twHn the 
ul"., of the ShUlll' ~nb "hleh hl' ;5 5U Immlcu to be iuruished, and that of the 

("ll, 3 0 4 stamp 
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stamp on which the instrument Of wriling is; bJt he shall not be> permitter! to ft,ll) 
sucb ~talllp away from the office of the colle(>ior until such. copy has bec-n mad(' 
upon It. . j 

25. A.nd It is enacted, tbat aoy person wh" fraudulently counterfeits any stamr. 
or who alters any sl<.mp .. itll the intentioD t~lIt it shall pass for a stamp of greater 
value, Of makes or l1~es any die for either of tbe above purpo<es, or wbo fl'al1-' 
dulelltly issues or exposes for sale any courlierfeit stamp. or any stamp altered as 
above descnucd, or "ho fraudulently u~es ",ny counterfeit stamp,. or aoy stamp. 
altered as aforesaid, sball be punished "1 imprisonment, wltb or ~Itbout hanl 
labuur, for 11 term of not less thaD two yea~ nor more than seven years. 

26. And it is enacted, that if any persr. shall discover 'that any IOstrumellt or 
writing.in his posses~ion which requires a damp is upon a counterfeit of a stamp 
of adequate value, and shall fortbwith infll)'m the collector in charge of the stamp 
revenue of the dlstru~t in·whicb tbe!lolKllerfeit was issued, and shall prove to the 
satisfaction ot such colJeclor that such <ount.erfeit was purchased from a licensed 
vender, be shall be entitled to be furllsbed gratis witb a stamp of the Value 
requisite, under section 4 of the Act, fd- a copy pf the instrument or writing, but 
sha.ll not be permitted to 'take sucb sllmp a way from tbe office of the coUector 
untu such copy has been made upon it.· 

27. FlI'St. And it is enacted, that e{ery offence punl:!hable by this Act, when 
committed by licensed veQders, except lhe offences punishable by seatioll 25. shall 
be ~riL'd, If such ofJence be committed ""thin the to~n of Calcutta, by one of tha 
jUstice.\! of the peace for the said towa, !jod if such offence b& commi tted without 
the tOWB of Calcuttal then- by such oflice~ as the Govenlor-general in Council shall 
aproint for that purpose. Second, And il shall be lawful for the Governor-general 
of India, in Council, to give such officer ,is be may appomt for the trial of such 
offences, all or any oi the powers for thaI" purpose. 

28. And' it is enacted, that ~I ofI"elces punishable by this Act. except the 
offences punishable by section ~5, sha.l, , when committed by aoy person not 
a licensed vender, be tried by one of theljustiees of the peace _ for the town of 
'Calcutta, H committed within the limits df the town of Calcutta, aDd if committed 
beyond those limits, shall be tried by ~he magi~trate or joint magistl4te witbin 
"hose ju[isqiction they shall have been committed. . 

29. Aud it is enacted, ~at the offences punishable by section 25, when com
mitted by any petSOD who at the time ,of oommItting them shall be subject to the 
crimlOal jurisdiction of tbe Supreme Court estabhshed at Calcutta by his Majesty's 
charter, ~hall be tried by tbat court, which shall deal witb the said offences as DIlS

demeanors; and if commItted by 80y other person, such offences shall be tned by 
the session judge of the zillab or city in which they shnIl have been committed. 

30" ,'\nd it is enacted, that if a person ~entenced to any fine under th~ pr\lvibiolls 
of thiS', Actj shan not 'pay the fine tQ which he shall: be .sentence~, It sua.lI· be 
la ",lUI fOl the officer or court "ho tried 111m, to commit Inm to PriSOIl !Jnlt! the 
payment '6f. the tine, or the expiration of a term to be assigned, not exceeding 
three iIlorith~. whichever shall take place; and this imprisonment ~hal\ be m the 
ciVil gaol, e;l(cept in cases of offences punishable by sections 13 and 16, in which 
ca.~cs it shall be in the criminal gaol. . . • 

31. And 'it is declared, that no provision of this Act, .is inapplicable to females 
by l"eason of the exclusive use of masculine llouns or pronouns. 

32. And 'it is declared, that throughout this Act, and the Schedules annexed to 
it, the word "stamp'~ is used to signi(v a stamped piece of paper, or other 
material for writing on, and that by the "value" of a stamp, is meant a sum 
indicated by' words or figures duly impressed upon such piece of paper or other 
material. . ' 

REVISED 
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REVISED SCHEDU!.B (A). 

Specifying bSTRUllEliTS and WRITINGS which require STAMPS, and indic81inglhe 
Ploper Stamps for those Instruments and Writings. 

1. Agreement (Ikrar), or Rny minute or Inemnrandum of an agrl'e
"mell. not otberwIse proVIded I'Of JO the lil'hedule. whl'ther the 
i .Ollle be, only eVIdence of a <l911lract ut· oblogatory upon the 
,party: , 

PROPER STAMP. 

R.r. Ani. 

If relAting to malters capahle.of valuatIon. an.d ,wit. It, the.{ The sam. "'amp a. for. 
"alue stated. • bond for the paymant of the 
.. tw'lount of the "alue stated. 

If fur an annuIII paymellt. 0' any perood,eal paJ.'ml'''t_to ,be_{ 
made at shorter periods than a year • 

The lam" stamp Di for u 
bond for the amount of 10 
,ean' payment, or of the 
total ,um se<'ured If le&~ 

If for Ihe performance /If any legal act. or for a purpose not} An upt\,mal .tamp; lee 
re.tncted to. liar "l'eclfYlIJg IlIIY amount • • _ '.CUOD Ii of .b. ACL. 

Exceptions. 

Agreement for the hire or Illbour. All agreements made by 
letter through Lhe pubhc dawk, between merLhanta and 
olher persons. , 

Q. Ae.ignments, if not of lbe nature sppdfied under tbe heads of 
Con.ey~ncc. and Settlements, nor specIally exempted: 

In C8S';' where Ihe assignment IS of any interest sccured bY{ 
Iln origonal deed 0.· mstrument, on II stamp of a value less 
thad elglu rupees - - • - • - _ -

In oliter cuae •• 

3. Dill. of el>change, drafts. promissory 1I0tes. hoond •••• teel's. 
hurats and other urdcfII and oblogatlons for the payment of 
mOllcy. not b.IDg bonds, tumusook. Dor IIJstruments Of wrll
ings bearin~ .be aUe.lat,on of One or more ",tnpsses. if I'ay
a\)le IVllhlll the .ternturle. of lhe J'rc.,dencyof Fort W,thaln, 
lit light or on demand. or at any perood 1101 e:rceedillg one 
y~ar .. ner dllte or .,ght : . 

If for a sum of money not ~xcredi"l! l!5 rupees 
Above 2(; rupees hnd nut exceedlllg 50 . " 

50., .. t.lnto - .. 100 ,. 
lUO" .. dluo... - 'lOO ., 
'lvl) II • dill'" - 400 

4<>0" - dllto· - 800 .. 
800 .. dlUo - t ,000 " 

1,(11)0" • d,tto. 3.000 
3.000~, • dltiO.. 5,000 
6.000" • d.Uo. 10,000 

• U,OOO ... dltlO - 20,000 " 
iO,onQ ~~ .. ditto - 30,006 ,,~ 
3 ll,000 .. dlt(o.. 50l}OJ) 
5o.t)(·0 - dllio • 100,000 

The some stamp as 1ho 
original deed. 

8 

At SIght or E.ceedmq 
Demand, or nOI Three Monlb. 

exceeding nfkr Dat~ or 
Three Months .s,ght, Dud 
aftt!r Date Of not exceedUlg 

SIght. • 0,.. V.., 

lII. ,d ... R.. An •. 

2 
9 a g 

12 
1'1 

8 
1 8 2 
\I 2 8 
II 8 -4 

a 6 
8 

8 III 
III 16 
16 20 

100,000 " !O '.!5 

J 
Tho 50"'" .taIPp as fOr.t..: 

If pO"I!>I. tlu( 01 the terr'turi.,. "f the l'r.,.Hieu")' or 'Fort I"""" ..... "' .. " ..... payable 
\V,lhalll, at \dlnf.t.>,er dllte .. - - .. .. .. 1 WUblA rhe t"-fntf,net, at a 

.. , Pf"nod Itot e:s:ceedl'" lh~ 
, Q10QLh,. artel date ut ~~ht. 

tiJ3 3 PI' (roil/lAura) 
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Sep. IDdia Cona. 
~o Oct •• 837. 

No. ~6. 
Enclosure. 
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SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

j PROPI!R STAMP 

------.----------------1 . 
. { The ~nme stamp us C'lf 

4' Any of the Instruments descnbed in NO.3, intended to be reo- p",,,""'0ty .0'... pavabl. 
Issued .. ,... - .. - .. -\) ... - .. RC R ~~ lOti c5carulug rhree 

months nl\er date: or tnght. 

[;. oy 0 I elOs\lullleo escn e 10, o .... paya ,ea a ,pe- h011I1,(".,l,,1'" mentof,h. A f h · , 'ts d 'b d' N" b' t {Tit. "me .. amp '" to" 
rlod 6llceedmg one yell!' after date or Sight - • - - I ,am. omount. y 

, ExemptIOns. • 

Bills of e~change or hQondees for any sum of money, if, 
drawn bona tide from any place distant mOle tban 100 mile. 
from Ihe plaoe where the same aTe .... ade payable, and Dot 
negotiate'! after acctlptanee~ provided, however. that Ifaoy 
blU or bills of exchange, drawn ID any part of the cooti
lIellt of Inwa, and Inade payable io any PMt of tbe terri- : 
tImes subJ""t to the Pre\\!dency of Fort Willian'. shall be I 
negO!iated therciYlIa.'fter acceptRnce. or be 1/l BOY way trans- ' 
ferred after acu!ptai1ce to a tbml party, other than the I 

acceptor aDd the payee of such bin 0, bIlls, the exemptum I 
.halloot bold in respect to any sucb negotiated bill or lilli" 
lIoless there be aJIi~ed to each bill a copy of lhe same, 
elleeuted on the rres~flbed stamp for such bill. ' 

Foreign Bills of E~bange.-A.ll <1rafls t)r !)I'dera for the 
payment of BOY SUIlI of money on demand, drawlI upon allY 
bank, banker or agent residmg wlthlO 20 miles of tlie place 
where Boch draft or <'I'de. shall be issued, such place being 
speCIfied on the face of tbe draft. 

Bills of Sale.-See Conveyance and Mortgage. 

6. Bonds and tumnsooks for the payment of money, wbether, 
attested or not, all altested obhgatlon. for tM payment of 
m()ney •• 

If for any sum Dot ex~eding !l5 rupees 

Above 25 rupees and DOt exceedmg 60 rupees -

50 " - d,Uo • - - 100 " 

100 . ditto - 200 

200 ditto - - ·3°0 " 
300 ditto - 500 ., 
5 00 - dllt., l.OOO 

" 
1.0~ .. duto - ", 

2,000 

2,00'0_ 
" - ditto - - 3,000 " 

3,001:> ,,' - ditto - - 5,000 " 
5.000 - ditto 10,000 'II -,' 

10,.000 - ditto · - !l6,00O ,. 
420 .. 00D " - ditto - - 5 0 ,000 " 
50 ,000 . ,ditto · - 75,()QO " 
75,000 - ditto · 100,000 ., 

100,000 - ditto · 150,000 '" ,-

l50 ,000 - dllto 200,000 

200,000 

And r"r ~very further l&ck ot rupees wbich i. excL-edcd 

'J'bua, for example ;--

Above 300,000 rupees, and uot excledmg 400,000 rupee. -

400.000 d,tto· 600,000" 

Bt. A.-

Il 

• 8 

2 

4 

6 
10 

16 

20 

3~ 

4& 

t4 
70 

80 ,-
lOa 

120 

150 

IoU Ii. In .ddnloll. 

2 50 

:j5IJ 
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PROPER STAMP. 

-----------------------------r----------
Rs .A .... 

7. n"lIdJi conc~rning rLspondenua and bOllomry {
The !tft!1le stamp tUI fo" a,., 

.. buJld for the pq.yment of tbe 
amount 1l1 .. ured. 

8, lJonJs given as security for tbe transfer of government seen-l 
nty, or tor 1:16 payment of an annUIty for a fixed perIod. or 
for the deh.ery or accounung for any matter or thing capable 
of belDg .alued - - - - - - - • • I 

9, Bonds for annuities ~r an. IOde.IlDtte. peri.od. s.uch .as hfe.{ 
annuitIes _ 

10. Bonds when tbe amount of the money 10 be 
specIfied 

Wben the amount IS limited to a corlmn sum 

sec ured i. not 1 
.J 

-{ 

The same ttamp as (or a 
bond for r:bt payment (If the 
il!D0Wlt enfl.(1ged .to h& paId 
or accountetl for, or of the 
value of the tbing to be de
hvered or transferred. 

The iame stamp as for a 
bond jor the paymen~ of a 
SUm equal to ten times the 
yelJrly payltlent 

An opUonBt Ittnrnp; .ee 
seCt. 5 of the Act. 

The same stamp na for a 
bond for tb~ payment of 
!ludl i.Jmltfd sum. 

II. Donds for lite due execution oflln office or work, mochulkas} 
Bod tlw hke. luk~n by indIVIduals, and all olher bonds not '.~5 ':!t~h:"lc~tamp; Bee 

olherwlse .peclally pl'ovided for· • • - • _. 

I~, Bonds taken •• collateral secunty,wah some deed or iDstru_) 
lIIel1l ,'xeculed on tbe stamp 'pr~8cflhed for conveyances. or 
1I10ne) bonus. or 88 secullty for tbe performance of any other 
contl.cl. covenant, or agreement, not "clog for the payment 
of money, tMe trnl1sler of property, or Ibe satisfactIon of any 
pecuniary demand ~ - - - • • - • 

Exemptions. 

Arbitration bond" 

For s.cunty bon~s wh,c\J may be taken by or by order} 
01 any court, colleQtor or uther judiCIal revenue aUlhomy. 
"Iso .... zeenomahs, soolulnnmabs and ruff.namabs, filed 10 

nny SUIt pending III a court of JustIce • - - '. 

13, Claunel.partit's, or n,ny agret'ment or contract for the Charter] 
uf anl .hlp 01' "essE'l, or Ilny memorandum, letter or olher 

'wrltmg b~tween the ~nl'tulD, master. or owner of any sillp or 
.~."d. anti any olher IW'"oo, for or Tt'llItlllg to Ibe freight or 
(',:"veyance or any 1000ey. goods or dl'ects, on 1J0ald 01 sucb 
'/111' 01' .(' •• eI • - - • • - • - -' 

14, COmpO,1t101i 'ueed •• or other tnstluments of compOSitIon! 
I"'twc~n a dehtor nnd l"s he .. s, or Ihelr credlto.. • • • 

15. Clmlrac«. ""d d<-edd. ,fnot otherWise specially prOVIded fOF 

16. Convty"noes (kubaJ •• bynalOas) or deeds OF mst,uments of 
Ally "",d Or d.,en!'ti!>11 what.oe ..... "'("lIleU for the •• Ie or 
ulln~1t r. fur a runsldf:·rutwtI. 01 auy IDnd~, teHcmenls, rentti.l 
HIHHlliJt'$ 01' olher p.IOpl'rt\, Jf'al ur pr,,,onal, moveable or 
IlntuoH'oblt:, 01 of flny ngl,t, tHle or t.. .. ldun to or upon, or 
Wh'It>st tu auy IOlJds, houses. rents, lH.nniCle~ or other propt::1 ty, 
!h.t IS 10 ,.\', 10' or m re'lwel 01 the P"IlCll'ul or only du,d. 
"bO umcnl or \YtlUH~, wlwreby thf" properly suld !!haU L.a con
",\t'd tu~ (Ir hlhct\\'I:,t" \,tRled III the pUfchas~I' Qr purchnsels. 
"'( tlJ gumt-' «dlt: r pt>f:oJHn. hy hiS or thtlr duetbom; 

\'"th u the pUldHl9C or C',ltlSIUc-ratwo mUD£,Y therelo 
pr~.,~d \11' .\cOlOI • .! _11.11 not ~"cctd 60 IUl'e". • 

Abu\ e flO rHp£es mal n,lt \;lI:,ccedwg 100 rupet:.s 
1'')0 ,. .., d,Uo ... ... .. tOo ,.. .. 

t'." .,) 

~.ou - tllthl ... 500 u 
jlJ" '" dH{u I,Uoo .. 

t till\') .. OUIO -:l,('tfIlJ 

eA: I 
-I 
. I 

The ~aroe stamp oe the 
deed, instrumsal, contract, 
CQvennnt or agreement, If of 
value not flKcceti.mg 8rupee!l, 
otherWlbe a stamp (1f 8 ru
pees 

See Schedule (D f" 

If the amount payahle 
under the wnt:m~ exceed'i 

:h~a~~::::io:5 ~~e:~ce!J 
1,000 rupec'i, 8ccnulmg to 
the sOOc. pres<.nbed lor bonds 
for the payment of mODey 

If the amount of compo-
511jQn.e'lreed~ 1,000 rupees, 
8 rupees If I.ho amount of 

~::r1~~~~U do;:, ~:a~: 
IIlg tn the 1:I(,,a\: preacnbed 
fur bond~ (or tbe Jmyment of 
money 

II 

«(f).lllll/,d) 
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No. :;. 
On Stan'I"-
------

" ,,A40ve ~.ooo rupees and not .xceed"'l; a,ooo rupees 
, ,f 3,000 ~..' 01 dllto _.. 5,000" -

/),000 dittb 8,000 
8,000 cl,tto 12,000 

,1/ ... , ,12,000 ,ditto 2.0,,000 
ao,ooo - ditto 30,000 " 
30,000 " .. d I tco ... .... j 5-o.poo ,.. 
50,000' ~ I ditto • • ,100,QOO 'f 

-100,000 ~ ... 

And-fill' ~v~r; further lack of! I'tleas whicb is exceeded 

'I'lll'~. for example': 
Allove 200,000 rupees and not exceeding 300,000 rupees 

300,000 '" - - ditto • - 400.000 ., 

Note.-\Vh .. n of' sev,'ral dted" inSI\'UmeDls or .[ngs, a 
doubt shall arise which is the pnnclpaJ', It shall be lawful for the 
'pariies to ~eiermine for themselves which shall be so deemed. 
In i&I~ <moes, ,h" ... ever, where there ore more deeds than one, 

''t'O'ery'Olhel'\tt>ed than the principal r~qU1res tIlE~ same stamp 88 
lire 1'1 indpal deed, If ,,r value nnt e:.ceedlng eIght rupees (which 
shU be )Ihe Ill&ltimllm: slamp fOI c"lIsternl I.e,ds), and all suoh 
coll .. ter,,1 deeds sh.fI specify by their cunlen,s which otlier i. 

-II,,; princip.1 deed by which the conveyance has ueen efleeled, 
'C~rtlfying tha~ II 18_ executed on the proper stamp. 

E:remptyllls. 

'All I trMIsf.r of, su bscriplion to Rny of Ihe g'overnmf'ot 
IQ8.Ils,' or other government s"cuflli~s; also of" bank shares: 

17. C'l>pnrtoer.hipl deeds of •• -

l8. C"pie~.--Co!,y bf any deed or In.trumen!. or any pal t IhereOf'] 
, altllsl/ld to be a hue ('opy oJ' true extract, !lnd furnIShed to a 

party t(]. the SIUDE', fur the pUI pose of being given in evidenee 
for the l'/'covery of any sum of 1II01ley, property, interest or 
fight -secured Ihereby _ c _ • - • • - -

19. ,",'here such copy pr extract may be made ~or the security 
or use of any person not bemg a parly 1C} or takillg any benefit 
or 'interest Immediately uuder the agreeOlllnt, ,coRlract. bond, 
deed,' 01 otber ,in~trumeljt, per sheet .'. • .,. • 

, :!o, Copy or eXira,,! of', aoy deed, instrument, schedule, receipt or 
, 'other 'ml\tte, almexed'to any ag~eement,. coutrae~" bond, deed 

or'olher insrruwent, 'per .bllet. - ,. ,- ,. 
, 1; , ..... 

21. ,Copi.es authentICated of any recul'd., letter., accounts, state· 
menls, ,eports or olh~r " "Ibogs, fu!nlshrd 10 i"dfYtduals from 
11lIj' of tbe pu~lie offi~t'r" of .government, pe, sheet - • 

FRO PER BTA\lP. 

R. Ans. 
Itl 
ao 
3'.1 
40 
50 
64 

,80 
100 

160 

100 lD addition. 

8 

Tb'e same stamp ns re .. 
quiJ'ed far tho ongmal deed" 
b, thn .che<Iul .. 

.:. B 

, B 

8 
PDf copies of ,en'nue aod JudICial papers to be given from 

the courts ofjustoce, revenue kUlcberrlcs, ate, - s.. Schedule (B) 

B:r:emptiO'lUJ. , 
Cneie. made fot I'rlY81e use only of anr )lerson ha viog the' 

cllstody of the ori~ioal inslrUmeJllsi or (J hI. or her Illlorney 
or solIcitor, and <,opies of deed., &c. retlllned io publoc 
()ffices, on returning th~ onginals. ' ' 

Copies of popets which public officers ~re~ direct~d hy ~~y , , 
general regulation; to Dlak .. , reqUlre or 'umi.h, for whicb 
slamp. are 1I0t speCially requtre" hS t.his schedule. - ~ 

22. Deeds of any kind DOt o,herwi.e parucullu'ized in thl' 
schedule _. • - ~. _ - ." - "~ Ag"",ment •• 

~3· Exch~n/l'et-ADy:dped or in61~"melll \\hereb) an, real 'pro"> 
petty shall be COUV") ffI .,~ sutreuderctl III ,'l.chaug'l for olhel' 
property. I I 

JI no '"m uf mOlley _hall be puul ".l agr;.ed to.be pa."Jfo., 
J>qual.tt~ uf excl,ange 8 



'INDIA:\ LAW COMMISSIO:"ER~. 

Jr ~ln,,· ,um of m JIIf'V bt" \JJ.H:t or a~leetl to l.ee- ra\O 
t'f[!H.lny ul t:,! haoge 

10~ \ 
I 
\ 

vnoprn STAMP. 

R6 Anti 
A .Iamp t'f~lalle txcf>f'd .. 

JO!!; bv U rupees the stamp 
n .. ttUlr d f..r ~ cQuvl.!yanc-c m 
a ("age ""hert~ fhe conb1der .. 
Rt'"Ion I&. t.G,1I1t to rhe sum 
p'ld or fig'" Mi to be paid fur 
cqUh.lJty oj exch,IPge 

G\fl. fWO dow".), (~ef'(ts of, whethM' to take e1Ie<.t 0'1 IhPl The !l8oroe S(8mp k5 fur 

~18tll:Ut: 01' at .. a fur~her ~f'flU~ de~rtnm~te o~ 10de~'_nnl= j deed~ ~,fbd.tlements. 

:)4' ).t"RIlt'9.-Any 1(,11~ m.adE" ttl pe\pf>lul"', or for a 1erm Of), Tire some; <JL8mp ItS (or $I 

Yf-.Jr", or perltld dr-tc rmlo8.ble wlthlll one or more. Itve6, or ! ('H\}"(,'RUL~ 01 ,\pet,} of !a\e 
.,!twtWISE> t'ontJdgell'. HI cOJJI3o,dt'13l1on of a slim of tru)ne}J tl.rn SHm Hf the aMount of 
pa.ld Hl the \\<ty (It pnm,lum, fine, or the lIke, IfwlthofJt rt'uL _ bu(.ilc)I::!H<if'raUOIl. 

i 
I ~~_---, ! \\ hpn til. I Wben Ihe I 

lA-!I ... ~ 1'\ lur R.I u",-c,e to, tvc,a 
Ptfl!"t P.-rJt.d 'l.r;. Any lease ofland{..f bou.;cs or other real properlyJ at h., rerll, n/ltmcH.dtn~ c'(v-ffimg 

.""hout .IIY payment of ony .UIII of 1II0ne) [,y ".y of fine Or One Year Ono Ye'" 
l'lrunum: 

'VI"·,,, the rent calculated for a Rhule year shall exec<-d 1 R. A ... , ,-;;:::-
12 rupee-, but ~ot exceed 24 I upees - - - - 4 8 

Exceeding 24 rupees but lIot exceedIng 50 ropees I 8 12 
50" _ ditto - - 100 " 12 

100 dItto - - 250 " 2.>0 ", ditto:;.. - 50 0 
5 r1" " dllto ... 1,000 

2 4 
4 8 

J ,000 " dlt!o·" 2,000 " 
~,OOO d,t,a - 4.000 
4.000 " nitto - (\,000 
6,000 ditto - 10,000 

10,000 d'llo - 50,000 
Above 50,000 

1:1 - ! q 
12 1O, 
If) - I 

'.!,o 
2f) 32 

3'1 "4' 
64 flo .• 

26. I\UY lellse of 1'lUd •• hou.e. or other renl property, at R ",nIl The ,,'me "''''p '" filr. 
for all wddmlte terlll, and ",thout any pa)ment of any sun'J len,. r", a period •• c..,dmg 
of money by woy of tine or premlulII - - - - - one ye.r. 

I 

27. Any I"ls~ orland.> hOll.e9 or lither real propelty, stipulatin;tf 
hlf a reut, nnd grauu~d ID cOllblderation of a tine or prenJium-t 

A ... tn\",p or \ al..Je Pq !lilt 
rll the .ltIlnt ."hlt..:' 0; the 
ttllDJfl8 JOr • coo"W"YDnce, m 
01t\\!.!,\t!t'I\Uon ot the boc, 
end" JeaM tOr the Itml. 

~H. The couolrrpart ur any I~n.~, I. t. the kubool.:ot or the' The •• m •• "'mp as for 
tl'~ k... .... - -J rht, letl5o. 

£%""[>I;QlI •• 

AIII~o."", putt.b. an.1 kuhool~3t. lXe<,,,,,'d and .xch"n~.d 
"lib r)"{8 _!lid oth~r actual cl\ld\·atol~ "I' the so. I, 4nJ "II 
''''''"1t,)' b\lnu, executed us parI of lh~ >lOla' mUIS.'OIiUM. 

~9. I.ftleN', Of l'owers or Bt10nlt'Y. or t.."1.)mmltlstm'r ,or factoty, ill 
aIle nature tht'N>or, moollrnrl1(lIuah" &.c., Vll •• 

For I" .. prr"'lUlante "f ooy <p~"lal act lo' ""I~, or.,f Ihe .. eta 
('unutK"led \!ruh a.n,) out: pnrut,..u(at IUl'. cUlie ()( t[IlIl5TIC
nl1n 

(If'nt'rnr~ ~'. C ,D<~t rC~I[;l~tt.d as ..,ho\"f' • -4 

for wRkuJutn.lO'uh.;:, mtlOLrurn(H~)dh .. ('lld uth€f rOYO'er, rl'- t 
qUlre'd to bf' fJltt(t Jur tflt> «\\nllU<'1 of "'U~h'9 It gUIUl of rilu.n ... 1 
nUH)', Of ot Jlf~I,'t.t'l\III~'~ ot ~HI> lund rt'dd u!! t,e1orf> fh t• I 
lHUlts of \\ldt('<\h\f~ or tl~\f,r~~ tht' !f'VC:l\lt' ftutUOIIIl1.1 : S't$('h_<hL.e (B.; 

8 

:3 r .1 

~o. 7. 
On SlirqJ3. 



No. i· 
Or. StattJj1S. 

. SPECIAL REPORTS OF TUE 

31. Mortgages.-Any deed Qf mottgflge or conditIOnal 'Hlp, kut) 
ku bulsh, bye bll wufa, bh,,~ bhunduck, or .• he Ioke, with or 
without possesslou given, of or for any lands, estates or plO
perty, real of personal, mtended as a securiLy for Dloney due 
at to he lent thereupon: also any deed or con(lact accampa-, 
nied with a depOSIt of title deeds to any property, where the

j
, 

same may be made as .a Beconty for paYlI1ent 01 money due 
or lent at the time •.. - - - - - - -

3'.1. Deed. of mortgage, or Ihe like, given as securtl)' for the, 
transfer of govelnment seeuntJes, I\S for .he payment or nil! 
annulty for a fixed perip~i ilF for the deh ... ery at a fulUre d,lle I 
ilf any matter or thltlg capa.ble <Yf beIOg walwed • - -

S3. Deeds of mortgage given for the security of annuit.es f(ll') 
an indefinite period, sdeh a. u(e annUltl(,s"- -.- -J 

Whele it may be stipulated that the amount secured by suc"{ 
.1ll0rtgage ~hall not exceed a certalll ,um - • -

Where the total amount secured by the mortgage Is lIlI-1 

,limtted ~ '". - - - • - • -J 
. Where a bond rnay have been already taken for the amOllOl) 

secured, or whelle Irom any oth.r cause th" mort,,""ge 
"hall net merely as a collateral seci •• ity to sam .. 1>11,<'r 
l'f8l\saetroo in wbleh "" instrument Rqul~ing a .,tamp bas 
been executed 1- • - - - • - -

Where there are more deeds than One ... el!! Ulred 10 oexecute{ 
tilte mortgage in t!he mal}ller de"Jred by Ihe parnes, Lhen 
for every other deed tha .. the pl1UlClpaf deed - • -.. -

34. Morlgages, assigl)ments or acknoWledgments gran~ed to the] 
treasurer or other officer of the Bank fill Bengal, on ·account of 
that bank, or to any private banker or agent, for loans or 
advances"1llade on the deposit of government securities, bul
lion, plate, jewels or other goods - - • - - -

35. PartitIons by privat.1 agleement of helfs and co ... hal ers, or 
made by pubhc officens, of estates or pfoperty, real or per
sonal, or 10 the nature of Sepal'llUOn ot brOlberhoad, 1l~ 
amongst Blndoos, wll<!n a sharer's pOliron·"l(ceeds to ... d"e 
800 rupees, then f<lf every such sharer'. copy of ,the deed of 
partition. - .- _ - - - - - -

When 'the sharer'. IIf>r~ion does n(}t excee~ 800 rupees 
Then if not exceed,pg 100 'fupees - - - -
ExceedlOg I no rupee. and not exceeding '.100 rup.e. 

200 " - - d,tto 400" 
~o{) .. - • dmo 600" 
600 ". - - ditto 800 

When the subject of the lld<tition, ConSlsttog elth •• · wllOlly 
or ill part of olhar property than money, .ny ruoneJ, n<ll 

being part of sudh suuJect, IS paid, or ~!l"reed to be paId, 
for the l'U1po,e of compen,aung allY dlITel~n\le frOID Just 
propol tron to Ihe 1'8t Illlon actually made 01 Ihat subJec. 

36. P",hcy of aSOUratlCe or JIlsurance, or other tn.lIume"" by 
what<lv~r Il.ame Ihe .,Ime shall he c~lIed, whel eb) an lIlSIII\IDCC 
shall be made upon lilly ht" 01 1,,<., or upollany ev, nt depelld"I 
Ins; upon Illly hie or I,yes. 

U'here Ihe suu< msu,ed.hall not eJlceed 5,000 IUI'".S -
E~ct"edJng 5,000 rupu!s and nnt e\.cct"dlflg 10,000 rllpec!J -I 

10,000 u ... ... ditto ... - 20,000 I, -
20;000 " - ... Jlito - ... 50,OOu" -

. ~~ov~ 60,000 - - • - - - - -

PROPER STAMP. 

Rs. A1l8 

The SAme aln~p B!I lur 1\ 
bond for the p.l),meQ;t uf 
the amount due or Jent. 

ThfJ 6<.1.me stBWP DC! for t\ 

bond lor the payment or the 
,[utal 8ftiOIfR( KSflured, or fur 
lb. ou,zw fule N"a1ue 

The !>Qtne 5te.mpas for tell 
times the alinuN pAyment.. 

The ,,'Ime st ... tmp nil fhr 
deeds of llJurlgnge. ur auab 
hmiCcd-;tUUl" 

h opttonal stnmp. stY' 
seee 6 lit the Act I 

Tho Same stnmp ns (or 
the bund Qr othet IRstru· 
menta, If of vu1u~ not ex-
0ecdl.cg U rupees" Dtilerwlso 
8 5UltllP of 8 rupeclJ 

"l'be lame stamp as tClr the 
pnnclpul deed, If 0/ Yalue rUit 
f'xc .. edUl~ g rupees; to Qther 
CQsc!l.ntltamp o181upees 

The 5O..J}8 stamps ns fOf 

P~tnlSS0r-J notes. 

8 

2 

4 
li 

8 

A stamp uf'V'alue Equal to 
the JOlIIt 'VRlue~ of the !ltnmp 
whJch 'l'onhl have been r .. • .. 
qllwed luttl the Sl<nlcl,t of 
partItion been RCfunlly J, .. 
\ldtd ~Hh thrJu!lt p,~)~mr
tlI)Q, ROel of dll~' ,tnmp lor H. 

I..Ou\,cyullce or deed •. 11 .!tllJc 
tor a tt\.ltn equal \.0 !.be 
:unouot ~l) paid. ,-j ,1'!ri."uJ In 
tIe p.,tlfI, fitl Lift' pIJ"I'O~(, III 
e()lIlvc-n~itWlS! "hp dillerence 
thetl;;tfuu1 

4 
S 

H 
10 
'lr) 
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PRvJ:'E.R ~TAMP. 

:;7. Pohcy of In a, dnce of any SlllP, V{,S1ei. ~Io0f'. j,~tller, LMt, I 
flr the like, or 01 dny good, Or pro!,ert) ou IIQ.uJ, " .. "pon the 
fj(~IA:ht ut any C;IIIP, v(,KF-cl, .;100p, lig-'tter, un:tt, ot' thf~ like, Ot 
'lWJ-fl unv odwt mterf&t rdaufJg' ther,·to, ur upon any vOy<l~e 
wheT'e the pr~mlUm <;hall not t'\.re,!a two pr·r cpnt. 011 the s:um 
IllslHed, It lhe whoJc !:Ium JlUtureu shull lIot eXl.eed ) ,oon 
UlpCt?H 8 

It lh., .0111 ",.uoed exceed 1 ,000 ruree_, Ihen for every 
1,0(>0 rllpees, and aho (or HIl\ frl!(llOnal part of 1,"'00 
rupees Wile-f': oj the ..,ame ?-.hall cvnbillt.. .. .. _ ~ 

Wb.fe the premium .hllil e~ceed two ~r cent. pn the sum 
",."red, 1/ Ihe whok· SUIll .hallnot exceed 1,000 rupees _ 

If the Rum .ngured eXl'"ed. 1,000 rup"'-S, IbeD lor every I 
1 ,000 rupe-~~i, n.nu alflo fl)1\ any ila.t.tlon II pal t of, 1 ,Oo~ 1 \ 

II1PC('S ,-"hclcot the foIume sh,1l1 con;iISl _I 

J'rol1lls:-,oIY notes .. See BJU, tJfE,chnnge 

;)8. Promi",o.,. nUles fur th~ payment of any sum by in'talments,}l' 
i. e. klllthnndle~l' or tor tlH~ payment of several Hum" at dIfferent IlK: 1Jt~ 89'F stamp nj for.; 
>I"I\s, .11 that the "hoi.' ot 'the moncy to be p"d ./tall be ... ~~le::O'~!t"ymento I 
f!\,,'hnll." 8ml ('ertn.n - .. .. .. .. .. _ _ 

:39. -It,'~e'f1t& lor IIltH!('y dep<lsHed .11 any bank,or.n tbe hands of 
allY b . ..,l..er or agent, If Ihe s.Ime .hall st'l'nlate fur the p~yment 
"f tntucst: 

When t~e receIpt contain. noth",~ whereby .t .ppear. that 
Ihe mmley depo,tI.d .. nut habl~ 10 be w.thdrawn wltlun 
thrre wonlh. trom tho dille of ,lie d_pos,t: 

If for u "mn 01 money not exceed.ng ~!i rupee. _ 

lIiJo.e ~:.; rupces, Bud nol cx~e .. dlllg 50 
[;0 dillo 100 

100 d,tl" 'l00 

204) ditto 400 

400 ,hall Roo 
!:iOIl 

" dlfl" - - 1,600 
1/100 

" 
d,tto - - 3.0 00 

3,1,)110 dlllO - . 5.0t)O .' 5,000 " 
,Into . -l(),OOO 

10.000 ,. ditto - - '10,000 

~o.ooo 

" 
d'llt, - - 30 ClOO 

~lo.noo d,tlo - .. 50,000 

[,IO,OUO t.hU1J . If},..lJOOO 
" 100,000 

" 
" llfn il shall al'l'""r from .be terms of the rece.pt tli It the 

mOIl~y .S lint taLl,· to be Wllhdrawu W.tllIlI Ih~c months: 

II I",r " SUnt .,1' 1.1Onoy not f'XI·".d,ng 2':; rupees _ 
AlJu\'e. .i5 rupt ..... ·tt, i.md ~ot ~'\\,ee{img 60 J' 

50 muo ~ .. lvO 
)1)0 thUo '100 

.zuo ditto - .. 400 ", 
,,"0 d.tto -. 1100 
t4\)O d 11 fO ... .. 1 ,(lOll 

1,llUO tliltv ... .. ,1.0 00 
'1,0\)1) ,fldol ... ... !j.C'tno 
J"Q()O,) dhtl.."J - .. h)IVOO 

Il\or)Q (lint) .. ';::0,000 

\!(\()(.n d.ttn - ... JfI.OQO 
~)<).')()O" didO..... ~uJOOO 
rl\()oI"\Q~, 1.i,,\.\J'\... \W.\IOO 

11.\\),\)\10 

~ 

4 
8 

12 

1 

1 8 
II 
Z g 

4 
6 
8 

''l 

II) 

~u 

Z 

• !' 
12 

S 
!I 
2 8 
4 
6 
8 

u 
10 
i) 
"lFj 

tCWJIi"" .. i) 

No. ,. 
Un Starn po. 
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472 SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

When It shall appea, from the tenns of the receipt that the 
woney is "?t hable to be withdrllwn within one year: 

If for any sum n~t exceedlOg ~5 ru)'eea - -
Above 25 rupees, ~nd not exceeding 50 rupees 

50" <l11l0 100 
100 ditto 200 .. 
200 dittD 30P'..-, 
300 ditto 500" 
500" ditto I,OQO 

1,000 
" 

ditto - - 2,000 

2,000 
" 

ditto - - 3;000 
3,000 fI, ditto - - 5,000 " 5,000 " 

ditto - - 10,000 " .. -
10,000 

'" 
ditto - - 90,000 " 

20,000 ,J' d1lto - -50,000 
50 ,000 ,J ~ ditto - -75,oue) " 75,000 I> ditto - 100,000 

100,000 " ~ ditto 150,000 
150,000 " ditto - 200,000 

" " " 
\lOO,QOO 1,-

And for evelY further lack which is exceeded -

40. Receipts or discharges given for any or upon tbe payment 
of any iUUl of mODey : , 

Exceedmg So I'upees, and not exceedmg 100 rupees 
100;, ditto 20/J-

200 l' ditto .500 
dllto - - 1,000 .. 500 

" 
1,000 l' 
2.,000 ., 
3,000 

" 5,000 r' 
Above 8,000 , • 

ditto - - 2,000 
ditto - - 3,009 
ditto 

<6Iitto 
- - 5,000 
- - 8,000 

.Also, for a receipt i~ full of all demands 

.. 
" 
.. 

-' 

And auy instlumellt, nole, memorandum, or wl'itmg gtven 
upon the payment of money, wb,,~eby any mone)', debt, or 
demand, or the part lhereof therem speCified, shall be ex
pressed or dcknowledged to balle been paid, settled, or olber. 

'wise satisfied, sball be deemed to be a receipt for tbe 
amollnt 80 declared 'to be paid or satisfied;, and If ony such 
instrument or otber'wliting sball contain a general 'IIcknow
ledgment of the settlement of debt Becolmts or olber de
mands, Without speCifying the amolln~ thereof, such IDstru
Ulent or wntmg shall bll deemed 10 pe' a receipt ill full of all 
demal)ds. 

And if payment ,be made by delivery of a bill or bills of 
e"change, draft or drafts, pronJlssory note or /loles, or tbe 
hke seCUrities of money, the receipt or acknow ledgment 
gIven thereuron is' a receipt wltbm the meaGlng of thl. 
schedule. . 

Eremptiom. 

Receipts or discharges for the rent of land granted by 
any zemlodar, talookdar, farmer, or other malgoozar, or by 
any holder or proprietor of hmd held exempt from \be 
payment of revenue, or by any Morus.,1 talookdar, tjdradar, 
kutkenadllf, or other leaseholder, or by lhe gom"slab, factor, 
or other agenl of surh zemindar or other l'~rsoLl aforesaId 
to a r.\'ot, or other ncrual CUII;Ylltvr, lur the rent 01 laud tilled 
by b,m. 

'PROPER STAMP. 

RB. An •. 

~ .. 
R 

1 

2 

4 
6 

10 ,- , 
16 

~o 

32 
40 
64 
70 
80 

100 
\20, 

1100 

100 iu addition. 

\I 

4 
8 

.- n 

8 
2 • 

1I 8 
4 

4 
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I PI,nPER <TA"P. 

----------.!-------
R,·cropt. and dt"~harp-". giv"11 fi" tlw purcila,e-mnney of I 

Any ! ov.nllTl~ot beeurltlUl or .ba .. ~. of the Balik of Ben~a! 
o , I 

n •• elpl< and dl.charges g"ven for mo"".\' depo.ltLd 1ft any, 
bnnk., or 'Wlth allY agent, to be nccounttd tor on denHmd J I 
lu(,.IIJeu no IOtt:"st La slIp.lated as pay.hle-tllereon. I 

It.~eirl. or ,hoeborg.s wrlttell UI'011 proIDlb'ory nOles, hIll, I 
"f uchallgp, dr.ft., or order. fllr tbp payment of money. 

Receipt.. 30d (lischargeb given 10 gomaslah. and other<.1 
hein(.\' s.,vallts of Ibe party glVlOg the lecell'l., In !fcknow
)u1f(tncot of the performance of ""rVlce. or of the saId ser
."nl& hn .. n~ relldered accounts of truSI. and mome. com
IIlltled 10 them 

L.llen by the post, ftcknowledgmg the arflval of 811Y 1'10-
IllI".ory lIoteo, hIlls of exchange, or other .ecUfUtc. for 
money. 

Receipb or (h'chargl'~ wlltten upoo or contdlned many 
boud, tieell of mo"g"ge, or olher secumy, or any deed of 
conv .. y.tuce, 8eltlem'''t, or other deed or IIlstrument "hal
ever \H \..nowl~dgl!\g lloe receIpt of Ihe cons,deratlOn-money 
ther~in e~pre"s' d, or the receIpt of any princIpal moncy, 
IIIler.ol, or annuuy thereby secUied. 

. l' The •• me .. omp a. (or a 41. S\i'tt\enwnh, mnniuge setllements, &c.; VIZ. any deed or in- I bond (01 d.e payrdcnt ofthf> 
~trUDlf'nt w~lt'reby nny sum 01 Bums of money, or any I{oveln~ ! :"::~dt or.:,:t~~~tl~ttj:~ :~ 
UJ'-nt Bl'cunlics, or otbt'r 6 

property, real ,?r pel1ion~d" shall be I C~8es In ~Juch theval~e shJlIt 
Ieltl.d, Or agreed to be seuled. upon or for the bendit of any benl11ebe"nuUlt •• uopunnal 
('el,",on or persona in any wanner wh1\tsoe.ver - - - "I '!ital'llV. ScI ~ect. !) ot the 
• Act 

E.remptlfJ7IB. 

W,II., te-.tumenl.,nnd Ihe like, togNher WIth deeds merely 
,'.d811\IoI'Y of lIu,t, purQull.nt 10 IIny previous >eUlemelll 
deed. elf .. dis. 

GeTlf·ra.1 Ezeml'tioll, and Rul •. 

D.'.'(/R, illstrumenh •• nd w"lings of any kmd, ill willeh I 
GO\ot'rnrutDt f Or an) llonrd, COIIIWIRSlun, court, or puulan 
<)1I1c"" may 10 a public calld~lty be a pany, do not require 
"Ion'p" 

Note.-Tb. foregoing exemptl()n do •• not ('~(end to 
d .... ,(is, 1l1' .. uumenls, and wutmgs e~t'cultd In or h\· the 
Courl of \Votdo;;, loeai (Igf'nllt, or nlTIrers a( tlng Ulldt r tht'lr 
IlUthOllly; nf'lthu do('s it extt'Dd tu aales wode tur t.he 
rCloverv of a'ff"ltlB 01 fE'Vpnue OJ I"f'l1t, or in bHtU'if,~(,tfoo of 
cI" rceo' of ol<le .. of ('Otlrt, 111 wh,ch e!l,e& the purchasers 
~huU h~ rHlu".d to pay. _Iun!! WIth tlte l'''r~h'l.e-lIloncy. 
the pr1le tit' the requHHtt' I!I.tumr, ur t h.t> provldc Stich 
au\wp. I\nri ~hnn rf'Ct~1\e from \h~ officer conductIOn the 
",01., n deell of &DIe (bY~IlRlUnh.). ~te('''ted on the p~p.,r 
8tanl['~ 

Ge~ral Rule. 

If allY IIlllrUn,ent or wrlhng qpecliled _n Ihls briu?tlulc 
( .. ~rel'''u!l <"rles Ilnd e)'II'llcl' "H ... d,·d for In Nos. If/, ~O. 
'lilt! III l. ,1>.11 I'e on ""ore rbon \JUt' .b,'el or I''''C'' of p<lpn, 
or olhf"f HlNh'tllll t It :!haH ~uHic{' that. O\\t! &ht t't be (\ bt8lUP, 
IWo" lIif'd thut I It lt~ of lite T~4u,sue ,,~J\H!'. and (bat the slg .. 
tlU,ltlTl:S o.r '«diS C( Ib~ pnnlt's ahd l\'ltnelfSes bt:- IhereullOO. 

J Q D&AFT 

l'~(l, 7. 
On ~l.amJl.li. 
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OBSllllVA'tIONS and SUOGESTIOm oftbe 
DOfml of Customs, Salt, aDd Opium. 

. REMARKS by' rhe Indian Law 'Com-
missioners. " q ,. 

, (0) RegulaiioD XII. 6f 1'826 "'~S re
, 'enncleli t>n the 14th June 11327, aria re

gibtelcd on the u~b July 1827. '" 
Query, is'it necessary to notice this 

last-lnentioned date in the ne\1 Act?' 
, I 

'" ~) :1$ i't, to. bejn(~recl from thi~.\~at 
peeds~,,&:c.., f~q'uU:ed by Regulation:'X,lI. 
of ~a'Zt)1,~nd X"of ,829. to be upon 
s~ped paper,: ~~~ :",:hich Ilff; execu~d 
'OPO,I). ulIs,tampeJ pape)', sltall pe Hamped 

, l\lldertheprovisiqos or olhel'''' Ise brought 
,umler the penalti,es prescribed, and dealt 
\\ith,bS t~ose Reguladons? Ju the event 
'P~ a pape,r IjIhlCh oogh~ to have' been 
,stampedun~el' Regulatlon XIL of 182,0, 
bu~ whicn is; 'not stamped, coming ilJlo 
the possession of the collector of Cal-

, culta stu!1Jpsr is, i~ ,intended, that the 
I ~epl\rtme~'t ,shalt ,Prosecllte in the Su

" 'ph,me ,Court for' th~ rec9vcry of the 

''The Coln~ibsi0llCr~ have no'ior.1tllla-
"lion on tbis point, 'except the '110Iicl)'ill 
the Board's paper; 'assu\llin<r HInt to ~JfJ 
correct, perhaps it may Le tllpedient to 
insert atler 1836, the words, "wliich 
"'as Ie-enacted on the 4th June 1827. 
and regibtered in the Supreme Court of 
Judicature on the 12th July 1827," 

The intention was as is suppos~d by 
the Bonrd; and the ComnllsslOners, after 
furth<:r consider~t.ion, see 110 reason t() 

depart from it. 

, pen~lt;e, ),pes'<;ri~ed L"y th~t la\~ ~ , 
, ,(c), Do the.l'orJ~ .~ terntories S\loject Tbe CommissiQnprs thmk tbat" rlJ6 

tl/ Lbe Pre!;i~e!lcy< of. FOI~ WI/hql/I," wQlds ,quoted correctly described what 
include, Calcutta? " " " lbey were meant to desig!l~te, ",hich It is 

It is tire "ording of Reguldtion 'X. of scarc~l;y necessary to add wall' the \IIhole 
1829 (preamble), which dId not include of the territori~, includl&g the town Iilf 
Calcutta. In Regulation XlI. of 1826, .Calcutta. ,In ordeF howe,veJ' to ohv/ale 
the provinces subordinate to this presl- tlte< oujectioll, brQu~ht forwurd by the 
dency are distinctly separated from the Board. founded on the different seu~'in 

I to\\,n ~~.Ciltcut;ll.< 1'Il,ght not the wording which n~ru;h' the ~rne term~ lVere em
, lUll thu~; ',~ It one or Ipore of the par- ployed Ill, Regu~tlon X. of 1 829. ~le 

tIes thereto'be 'at the tilDe of cxecuting Commissioners hl\ve alte~ed the clIprt!s • 
.' i~ wllbiu the,' liiDi~s') o( ~he territories sion to .. the territories suuject' tl> ,the 
, composing or fOf!p.i,og the Pr\lsidency of governmelill, of tbe Presidency of I"ort 
Fort William." " ' Wilham, in ~engal/' which they bope 

cannot br misconstrued. ' 
• (;1) J t is 'presumed, th~t there is 110 

.intent(qo tQ prescriue the sl:.:e,. of the 
l>b~e.t (or bt;\!mp),upOIl "hieb bOJlds, set
tlements. mortgages, and the in,trmlleois 
generally \\ hlch are included in Sche
dule (A,) are to be engrossed, but merely 
the size of the stump upon which copies 
of revenue and judicial proceedings, &c. 
lire to be taken, and the same for peti-
tIOn,; Bud records of office. , 

(e) .. Promis~ory Ilott'." Should not 
po,t· ta,Us be .addul ? , 

The abwnce of the term may mise a 
question III the COllrt~ ill the eVt;ll! 01 oot! 
(If Ihuse instruments, \it., post-uillb, 
bein'g pfou(lced in evidente ", . 

(f) A 

, ,The govemm",nt will no doubt give 
such atteltlJon as is doe to tl.e sug,;c~t1()n 
.of the llga:rd on this- \load. I h 1lI suih- • 
cient for Ibe Commissiouf'1'I! to o~ert'e 
tUll't, uOOt'r the A.ct, both as origlOnlJy 
drowo, Jilld liS now l'cvisl,d, it 1'&19 011-
tirely with the elwcutJVe govc{'Tlment (0 
d\!tcrmine Whl'IOOr a partie ubi' size shall 
1>11 prescribed fur the "tamp required (or 
allY de"rnption of writing. 

TI.e Cnmrmssioners have aduptd this 
5ugge.'lloO .. 
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(J) A ~c('tion ana)l)j[ou8 to section 5, 
"ppCdr~ neet'Mlry to enable /lm'!'T.nOlcnt 
'tQ exenlp' iwm duty any deed or ""It'u
trlcnt, or c!uphCllte thereof; under the 
exislmg Hegulauul1s, dup!lcati!S and 
tril~lClltc8. oj deeds and Jns!ruments, 
liuhlc to ().ti tlalurcm dutlcs (not those 
"'lI"!!; to fixed duties) have been ex
(mpt~d frol.1 duty'", 

• I 

(,,) For the convfPjence of parties 
1"" cllaMllg stl'mps, venders aTe Bome. 
li'Ilt'S In the hAb.t of "'riling their names 
on the lucc of the stamp, high up towards 

,tho mtlrgin of the paper,.' This enllbles 
, Ibe purchaser to ('ontinue the engross-

ment 01'1 the t'e'l'erhe side of the sheet 
WIII\()ut "'ritmg over the ,'ender's in. 

I IIOf8f'nalllt. Pe.'baps the law !lJight pre
&Cflbe ·that t!tt- 'Vcnder'shall wflle ., on 
e .. ~b' st~mp,"'· leaving out tlte'" back 
ofi,.>* 

(II) Til\' 'Calcntta Regulation does not 
I'rllvlde' /Ul' the 1\ riliug cf the pUicha
HI'~ 11IInw, in fi.e! It nffOlrls but little 
H'flltlly. bteause 0 \'Uffy \1uTciJa,ing a 
MRlllfl will,' a fl tllluul('ut d,~il-!I1.' '" ould 
!Live .. flchti()ll$ naml'. BcsJ(le&, ~lamps 
\I! •• h hH\t ',('t'll pureliascd IIrc tralls
lrr,,\,l., t. nod the puny' who lIlakes the 
transIt,. i8_t r~q\lired 10 note to 1\ bOIll 
he hands the popt!!'o 'rbe Englu.u law 
hn~. rlul lJllUl'ti believe, 110 rule prt'SCrJb
~\lll either illdorllOmcl'lt hy vender. na'fIlU 
01 It't'lth'\ll, ill dl.te of sale. Tbe date, 
IHl",e'ler. Inay be useful, though uut to 
Ill"" \'t'TY \nlU~ble e'tteut: the IOPlurity 
d 'Ihr ~lottl~iI judf,ot's, who ",,'ern con. 
suited un Ihe ~lIl~f)('I) ltislM:d I' to 11.' 
rel,tllled. 

(i) 1',.1(' rpm~l'hs lltt.!ched to It'ltch 
(,g) IIUt! {Ii}. 

(J) The 

The Comm.s;ioners observe, that by 
this Act, the ('xdu,ioo of unstamped 
docum~ut~ frnID the eOllrts of ciV11 judi. 
cature is 'he nlenns malDly relied 0(1 for 
the realization of the stamp revenue; 
and as copies of ~leeds or instruments 
furnished to parties for the purpose of 
being given in evidence, ale required to 
be wr1ltcll Qn the same stamp; liS the 
onginal~. they do not ~ee wby duplicates 
lind triplicates of any writings B\Jould be 
clIemptcd. Besides, it is only" hen ori
ginals are not forthcoming that there is 
any occasion to make use of duplicates 
Of tnphcates; and, 1\ hl,n the' originals 
are not !OrthcollllIIg, it cannot Le known 
that they are on stamps. The exemp-

, tion ther\-forc of duplicates and tripli
cates from stamp duty, seems evidently 
likely to lead to great aLuses, and much 
}08$ of revenue: any advantage how
ever, which on further txpldnatioll may 
be found hkelv to arise from the adop
tion of. the Board's 8ug!l'cstlon, will no 
doubt be duly considered by the govern
ment. 

Th~ Commjssio~ers do not think any 
llltemtion in the draft oceessary in this 
respect. The vender's iudorsement"lf 
made III the Lottom of the reverse side 
of the stamp. will interfere 8S little with 
the engros~ment as if made uea~ the 
margm on the fllce of the stamp. 

'. , 

A !though the check upon forgery and 
other d'bhonebt practIces Ilffordcd by lhe 
indorsement of the purchaser's nallle 
Ilild date of .ale is pot a reried one, the 
Comn.i;,ion'ers on the \\ hole arc sati,lj"d 
that it is at\cnded with R.lvantage; Hnd 
88 that advantage, whattver it's amount, 

'IS obtllmed WIth lillIe or no'lncOllve
nienee, they think it dc&irable tlJat the 
pco\'lsiQn should be allowed to .tand 'as 
it is. 

S~f u\r.,("{>utiolls 011 ditto dlt'O 

• nf,h~rs .ot'(,u'Il'mmfl.t, tlalt,J ..Ii') J\tI} )3,;. t(}f f'O'lid8 ('If i"~ur,,,p.ce. Orden. u1 GO'fernruent. 
\{t((,1 '.;;I''I.'(l'\Il\t\ '~'1l 

... ," h'-'\-t' hl\) dll$ It,C ~q~,~llln!fH d.~ pro\ I-tJvns) (41th uf tlte C.kutu and ~fQf(t.5tl fu~gulat~o~~ 
fl2J j Q ~ 

NO'1. 
O~~famp.t 
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SPEOlAL REPORTS ,OF THE 

(j) The word "an,}" nppears to be 
erroneously Il~ed for" or." 

lA seatlOn 14, impl,jsooment or fille 
is prescribed for the offence therem pro· 
vided for. 

<:'(k) Is the imprisonment to take place 
in the rlVil or cdminal gaol? It in tbe 
lattel', then wIth or without labour 'I 

<t) It is presumed that thIS section is 
mean~ to t:neet the 'possibility of a. ven
der gambling with his stamp store; that 
is to say, selhng the stamps, at low prices 
to raise money ou, 110 emergency, and 
taking his chance ef being able to settle 
l> lib the collector when the day of set
tlement arrives. But against this cOo
tingern:y a prOVi$lOn appears 10 be 
R"atlable "ithout the IIld ,of 'law, if the 
collector takes proper security i if he 
does ta~e ploper security, the vender 
FIllly Pel'baps be left l'ither to sell hfS 
&Iamps at a lower rate, or to )(Ive them 
away; If he does not take any proper 
sec,uJtty, then he ib himself responsible 
to government. 

(m) It seems neceBsa~j to speCify the 
gaol, .. hether civil or criminal. -

(n) Would It not be prefelahle to 
substltate' far' "'within II' rt!asonable 
time',""'a lime'to be prescnbed by the 
officer in charge 'of the stamp revemle"" 

(0) From the use of the word "dis
trict," It rli>ight be inferred, that this sec

Altered accOI'dmgly. 

See scction 2i of Revised Draft, and 
the remark thereon at (a i). 

The Board have misapprehended the 
object of this section. If the' vender 
demands or accepts for a stamp any 
consideration other than the value of i l, 
in such currency as he is authorized ta 
leceive, it IS probahle tpat his purpose 
i$ to obtallJ more than that vdlue. J':et 
it may otten be impossible to prove Ihll' 
what he so demands or accepts really is 
more. The Commissioners therefore 
thought it necessary to prohihit him, 
under a penalty, from demanding or 
accepting any consideration other than 
the value in such authorized currency. 

See section 27 of the Revibed Draft, 
and the remarks thereon at (a i). 

A slight alteration has been made ill 
conseq,uence of the Board's snggestlon. 

This objection is obviated by the 
~~frns of sec~ion 10 of the Revi~ed Draft. 

twn is intended to be confined to the 
zdlahs; might it not be preferable to '1 

use the terms "collector or other officer 
in charge of the ~tamp revenue," without 
adding the \\0\ d" " of the district?" 

(p) Quety, IUsert ,"or whIch ought 
by account to be remaining." 

(q) Query, "Witbin II period ,to be 
prescribed by the said officer:' 

(r) 'Query. thsert" or duly accounted 
for," " 

(s) A separate section appears to 
be required, enacting that the security 
of a deceased vender shall be respon
sible for such afUount of cash as shall 
.ppeat due from the said vender to 
Govel'nmeot, - 1'0\' stamps sold up tn 
the period of hiS decease and not duly 
accounted for to the collector; his 
executors appear, under section 17 of. 
the dl aft, to be responsible only tor 
accoonts, and for stamped paper which 
has not bet'll Issued. 

(t) Quel'y, in.ert .. within II period 
·-to btl - pI'escnbed 1>'1 tho--collt'<!tor Of 

othet' ufficel' ill IIh'argc of the stamp 
revenue,'» It< 

(II) Query. 

A sTig4t alt~rlltion ha.~ been mllde ill 
consequence of the Board's suggestion. 

The COll1missioners do not think that 
the alteration suggested in this place 
would be an improvement. 

This additioll appears to the Commis
sioners to 'be unnecessary. 

ThIS sug&estlon appears to have been 
offered under a misapprehension, as 
1l0' provt~jon can La required in the 
propooed law to render a security 
8fJswernbie for the obligations he may 
have come under by hl9 bond; but 11~ 
the Act did not, on further considera
tion, appear to the Commissioners to 
provide su~cieDtl.v hIt a. 5UtUn~ary 
process agaInst I he suretle. of a 
vender. for -the rcco.ery of balan("C~ of 
ca."ll, Of' of the ,nlue of stamps unac
counted for, they have added the we
hon uOW' st,llIcliug In bection 2 •• 

The Commissioners do not think il 
aJvisdulc LO adopt to; .. >ugge5tmo. ' 

• &e 



fu) Query, to omit the l'OrIJ, .. of 
tilt· (I!strict." 

. (t,j Q'H'Ii,' iusert "or all "I \lny of 
1,,5 ,urebeg. 

(It·) {,tucry. i:"Ht .. Of rlg;lltn~t Ihti 
I Lu,kr "ud 1.18 ~UlC'V> (Jr ~lJre,iea 
jlJIIl,iv/' " 

(.r) UUl'rj, in'ert 01 "b,lI.! rntnue.'· 
(}) Wvuld It not oe prpferaLle to 

hl,clt tbi~ ~"ctioll l'nor to s~cti.m ,61 

(z) Our fJreM'nt Jaw provides 1111 
tc)(chullgc In u'rlain Cllse~, wbere iu'trll-
11it'lllS, IIlthou~h cOlllple-le, tlldl is til bay 

\I itlt the signatuns attached, are not. 
"rou~ht into use.-

(a u) Query, illocrt "or stamps."t 

(a I,) ride ooqerhltions at letters 
(g) ,lIJd (h.) 

(a c) A l'rovi,iull "pl'el!.r~ re'1l\1~ite 
to .. How partlcb to orlng or &end tbell 
0\1/1 mHleflHh to IJc MampCtJ, III the 
1.\,'0 provldt'd fur 10 section 2(} of 
11,' draft, ulld all others ; l'id~ scc. 
ttun ;. HC~\.Ilation XII. of I R~(i, and 
.c.llOn J I, iteguiauoll X. of ] 829. 
111,llnc~ of 1O,-ut .. U1CC llIust ncce'!Sunly 
I,e .upphcd by l,arties t.lkiug the 
,t.lIl'p~; the stamps upon UI~m are of 
\ lIrt.'us \\\Ilt\unl~. nul to be provlIled, 
I'lll by the 1I.l' of 1»0, lind olten tbrat 
<lit , 

(!l If) Query, io,ert .. town or " 

\f{ t) M.g-ht' not tlu. bect~"ll precede 
'''~1101I 21, or j"Jlo" section 112; 
.tHndiug db it tltlc., it l\iH'Ollllcclb two 
,,'('Iluns hu\ '(j~ rel('IC'1t'C 10 filCh 

('lh,'I'; 1'\'1 )"'1'8 St't tiOll .1:1 sboulfl 
,,,me, lin,t. thclI ,'tlUUn 21 unt, and 
H'fl1olt J2 ln~t... 

1,'1./) UU~r).III"t'rl " .. ho shall uller 
tl,,' V,lltlll 1IJ'lJrt "''''.1 fill all}' govern
lH\.ur ~ttl'Ut)"t' 

It I» II \el'j tCll tn('n I'lll,;tirll 10 
~th""r Uit.lo 

\;\ ObJ kf. tfiHJ~ U In ... \ rUth:') of 
~t.h"ptd p"t)t'r to ., rupee, ' uu.j 
Jll;")"~h tiu> iji!c'dllOll ('1.\"''')\ touch 
HW W.]II'f-1 It"~' ) llt It bdl'~ to 1l)IPO>l! 

"\"") \.l'L I' .l;1\1 ts .. ;1I1 Ltt:<l r('aum!;. 
l\ u lI'ttP.tt'otJY plilf..hUJ:e st.lUIPh. 

(Ilg) Query, 

&e remalk nt (aj 

4-~ " 

See th(, new ~'JCtiOJl. numUrred '21 . 

Ditto. 

1\rloplcd 
The Con,U1i~.ioners ha~e altertd the 

pO~llion of this section, accorlimg to 
the Board's buggestwn. 

The COInmtbsioners are of opimoll 
that it wonld be incxpeuJf:nt to gwe 
any person Ii right to the I'xcbange Ih 
the cases adverted to b\ the Board. 

The Government ';lll alwayS ha"e 
It in thpir power to authorize allY 
officer eitlrcr to graut such exchanges 
umlt::7 such rule 1\5 they olay think tit, 
or to receive applications for th", pur
po,e, and refer them sp(;:cially for 
con~ideration. 

The Commissioners think it ~uf· 
ficient to confine the exchange to Ii 

stump of equal value. 
See reWlI1 ks at these Iettel's. 

,'k:e the observations lit the l:nd of 
thtl pa pef on the 2d ela\lSe of para. 
]401 the Board's lettef. 

See remark at 

ThE'~e sections have been trans
posed to obViate the ol'jcctlOu brought 
lon.ard b) the Board. 

Tuii sectil)n bas been altered in 
<:omeq~ence oi d,1l Boonl's suggestIOn. 

Sre 
------- -~ ... -' --- .... ,..,.....-.------

• Ct~ 'h\:' ~tt~ ~ ... '1..t.. HI. Rt'g. }",1. of l8J(i .. C:h4~e 1'\'~ 'te~\. l'J, Hf);. X 1l! JiJ.l.9. 
t A~ JI1f Q .Ii., h'P \ii lfJt.l H<p~4.'~"", t("11 ~t;:'Ul.a. tu tru t;t.1.1l uilO r",peeb .ch. 

No. ,. 
0 .. Stan,p" 
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(a g) Query, insert" proper." Is it 
not possible that the description of 
receipt here contemplated, which is 
an acquittl1nce or discharge, ulay be 
confounded ",jtb receipts granted by 
banker and agents for depo~its of 
money? 

See remarks at (a k): instead' of 
aUemptJDg. to ,draw tbe I dhlinctlOft 
pointed at by the. Board, bct\\ cen t\. 0 
descriptions of reCeipts, the Commis
sionerS!, havtl " endeavou\ eo I hv the 
insertiOD, ,of. tbe 'WOl'ds "lIn)uss· It, be 
othel\~lsEl:' agr~ on by. the, parties, 
,tG ,make ,the: provisIOns' us 'r~IJilg' to 
all ltilld~ pf I'eeeipts ,.I,loobjeo.iouable. ' 

(a h) Query. might it not be pre- ' :rheCo~~is~oneT$ o~ fUrtl;e.r' c~~
ferable that, the section should rUD sideration, are inclined to thiuk/tho,t it 
thus: "It shall be lawful for the will be sufficient to declare by 'wbich 
party to whom the receipt is to be par'by "the", eilpftl5e" bf" proYirlillg" 'the 
given, to refuse the payment of the stampl, s.jl,a\'l "be 'l'Jorl)e iii the~ cases; 
demand until a signed receipt, on a the' interest of tile ):Iarty to Wholtl' the 
proper stamp, shall be presented to money is due, and who' ,,·ilI . not 
~iPl,'~" 1 '" , ,I "", i 'I , generally ;obtain' ,payment until he bas 
" ,A",party \ making ,payment unde~ prepared' the i proper receipt,} Will" be 
stjctio!?-.!l4 of ~h~ dooft, 1I1ay, deduct the best security, fQIJ "the lltllmp 
tPI: ,,aqlount ,of, a stamp"lUld yet"no& ~evenue:" ," , 
provide one. and even, if J1C" did, be ' , " .' '" , 
could not compel the party recElivi~ " " 'I' " 

payment to sign rt. Ii , 

,II, I 

(0 i) If it is intended to confer I Th~ tommissloncrs have' added 
Iilis pOl\er upon any but a judicial rlause' 2, 'section 27 (Revised' DI aft) at 
autbority, will it not be necessary to the Board's suggestion. They 'ar'e of 
provide how the deci.iull of the opinion, tblUl as' regards Cafcutta it '\Viii 
" officers" vested with such powers is be advisable fot the present fo gilll!! tbis 
to be carried into effect; as, fur in- powel" only ,to such authority, a9 'is 
slance, no conrt, the Board imagine, already competen~ t~ administer :6athS', 
would imprison un a collector's ~arrant and· ,perfoDI)i ctl\er' judiciol practices 
or adjudication in a stamp case, if not neceSsary, to the' enfoucemtnt ,Ot the 
provided lor by law, as in section 20, pellalties; anO' clause, 15t 'has been 
Regulation X. of 1829., It is pro- altered ,accordingly. \' With reference ti) 
vided in section 26 of the draft that the B09rd's oiJservatioD at (k) and, (tn), 
th{;1q !i~!I%tpr. jil)~IJ <;~mJI!iHo p,r!~(:m, it may l.ul remarked: that under the ttJrms 
6~tfl~e)ias" n~, pr~sol!l <If, ~I~ Q"iD) a\ld 9f se~t1ou~?7 (of, Revjs~d Draft) persoD~ 
i.L;\l;'flY, }Jt\~ 4llubtful, ;wb~.th~r ,~n, ~~~e~ senlepced tq impriso,nlneut for ofii)(lce& 
hllv/ug II, gaQI,., wllufd /l11,o,w. bllll to, pl1nishable 1>,)' sections 13 ,and 1 (i of 
~ommit'tQ thllt gaoJ,'ul)ie¥; fhe.1aw'su tbe' Revised. Act; will,be confiuel! 'ill 
proYl.ded:;:"~er~;,can be 1JQ doubt bil~' die f~imil1a1 gaol., • . , 
t~ntl'tPe,:~~I~J;;'<?,(~~e,Calcunfl.gaol p, J ", ," J, ,: '" 

1Y9u ~jff}Js'\iq It,~cetv~ f', f,riSI>IJ!lf, cQlP~ltted ,Oll a', W8.\'~lt, PI, 
judgm~nt «f' ~!\<;o~~ctgf 0 tfJ~cU!,~a ~ In, ,the' n~~ Cll~~o[m{ Act, 
where Impiisonment 111 cOInmutatlon of line forms part of a penalty. 
we have been obliged to commit the adjudlcatl<?,n of the case to 
th~justicesbf,th6' pe&re." '\ .,," j 1)1;' wl\J .:.il 'I' :1'1' "I. '" ~ • 

,)1 

I Ftii1;het;li\ -doe,i Q6t apjlea-r thaf thi':colledd~ ba~ any ~ci\~J to 
~'rr~st, ~\J( 'pu\,~II~il~e.'or his Awn; ~~rlllnt (supposing hlr? ,to pab.", ~ 
setltence undef sc<!tton Mj, even !\tthougb II gaol was prOVided for 
the confinement of the prisoner. ' ,,,, , 

... ", / ... 

,~(i\i) -Q~~y:~ :~h~thglt~;' U~~er 
tbc ,preserij'lll,\\" pa~tl~ goilty: of f'xtor
tillD arfll, lIahle, ,unrler ,j)h\use 9, ,bCctiO\1 
1,(:\, ~€g~Ia,~iou X, uf ,J8zg (construllrl 

, ip" .rPllne·POl\ II ilb' section, 20 of., tho 
~me.,.l/.egui4f.iQn ) .. ,10." imp,risqlllllflilt in 
t!Jll; qflIlJ~.QaI ,g~()I. ; " ' 

Col ',\I) J Query. i!l>1err, '" and {lie sche~ 
dull!s' anlll:ll\'~d 10 it," ," J" , , 

E,.,tr~ct 

~~,' ~ "t {t Ifl ), L'> J' I '..< "- I " 

The C{)[I)mi ... ioDl!rs cousi.lcr Ule ci~ll 
gaoL the appropriate plaC'(, of connoo
ment for perSOlll> seut.enceu to III tetUl of 
1I11rrisonmen\ In defllultof paYMellt of a. 
tiue, t'XlICpt in cllses (If .offence, p\]nlbh~ 
able llodel' seotlOQ,8 13' 30d : ti .of til .. 
Re, ised Act. 

'f!lis sugg~~tion has been adopted. 



Extract frum tbe Board's Leiter, dated 
'~ithJuly lRJ6. 

Para. 13. lam f,mhcr directed by tIle 
J30ard to 'submit whether there are not 
eel lain provl~ions of tlte exibting Reg-u; 
h.liolll omitted III the draft of the Act, 
which ~ may VI' dehlralJlf' to recon~id(Jr, 
jf tlJtl oml851008 are advisedly trade, or 
t', rectify if they ,have been made unde-
~il-,rncdly. ' " , 

, -l'ara. 14.: ,-!'be following are tbe pro
"i~lonH udv~rted to, and" hu:h it may 
h~ thought (lesirable, to add 011 further 
("1)Jlsldol'auon. 

,A provision f01 II/fixing two or more 
stamp!!. to denote the value chargeable 
on lilly ~iugle piece of paper, &c. ; VIde 

clau,e 2, section 5, Regulation XII. 1826, 
and clau'e 2, sect. 6, RCllulntion X. 1829. 
TillS i~ con,tHl1tiy requi~ite for policies 
of insul anee, Ill'"n whICh rates vary so 
1lI.1lcrially with referel1('e to the RmOitnt 
inRIJli'd, and"the premium, that" e b'LVe 
I/O ~il1glci ~tllmp of the (II opl'r value. 

A prc;vlsiol1 for stRlDpill~ mater'ials 
"donl/iog to imlivltiullls; vuJe seetioo 7, 
HCJrlllu~IOP ,XU. (If 1826, Ilnd sectIOn 
J I, Ucgull\tHlI1 X. of 1829. Tlll~ IS 

al>;,olulely indispell~ahle fur Calcutta, 
where, injjlrllmellt/l ,al'e prepared OIl 
jJllrclllnent, and documents are con
slllUtly engrossed, prior to, being 
slamped. '" ' 

• A I,rovi,ion to RII~w discount \I hen 
pllrties Mupply material_, lind retJllil'e 
~r.lnllt~ 10 the ~'l.tcnt of upwllrds of !iOO 
r"pef'~, (Tlide clan,,, 4, .ectioll 7. Re
~ullitlOn XII. t 8'26. nnd clause 4. SI'C
lion II, Hel(ullllion X. 1827); also to 
allow tJI~eollnt to \\ holcsale purchasers til 
tli,cs \I hen Pdrth~$ purch""e stllmps tQ 
the SRllIe CAtcut of more thall 5110 

rUIICUS. 

A pro\·ision tlmrlOw€'ling the Go
vcrlllllt:nt and the HOllnl to remit tines; 
twit· clQu~e 4. sectioll II, Hegulatitlll 
XlI. 1320. Bnd &cttiOIl lti, Rt'gulll!iuQ 
X.18J!,), 

i\ provi~ioll Implblllji I'cnaltte, un 

iutllHuuab, "geul.'. eoulIl><:I,' "norni('~. 
8tltl I\,,,d.tclirs. Ill,' tlli"2 or e\h,tll!l"~ 
mhlllmped d~~.I~, &e. ill IIIIV t'f)urt 01" 
IIl1'"e; ";dr d'II'!! r, seetion·12. ltegu
I"tlttll X 11. ()f J IIJI', Ilud tluu.e I, .ec
t:"n I&, H"IIIII.diOIi X. of 1 R:l;). 

479 

" 

.', 
The plo/i,ions here suggested appeuf 

to the COlllmb'I(H1CI'S to tie unneres
sary; ~cc!ion 3 of Actleavin~it entlfely 
to the Executive Governlncnt'to make 
the requisite arrangcllIent3" for ~l!!'li 
objects. " , } 

, I 

, 1 

These pro,visions the Co"}missioner; 
adVisedly omitted, a~ being, in their 
opinion, ol~ectiorldhle. There is, how~ 
f'ver, nothing to l1inder the Executiye: 
Government frolll adopttn){ substantially 
the morle of procee,tlOg tor the supply' 
or stallps to tfte public whlcb these pro-

'4visiotls cOlltemp\llte, shollid the Gover!1~ 
ment tbinl.. it proper to rlo so. ' 

The Commisslon~r~ regard the power, 
of rt'nJittmg onrs as t.elllg inb"reot ,ill 

,the G ovcrnmcllt, and tltel elOfe do not 
COlls/(Jer ally pr\lViSIOll n(~e8sary 011 tbe, 
sul'jed. " , I 

This prlWlsion the COlllmis>ioners 
m.t" .. ise cOII,itkr 'unneces'ary. It is 
the buqill{sS 01 the ol1it'ere 01 tbe cOlll'lS 
IIIHl (1ltLherries to luke care that ducu
Ulents I'lqHlnllg ,LIIIlPS ole not tiled, or 
oliit,afiv I:Xhlhi!CII. ulll,,>s elth~ on the 
1'\-~"'nCed shl'llp~ or .Icco<updnicd in 
the m,lIlne' dCl>cnbed IU ~eet10l14 01 the 
H'"5.'<I DrJII, W/III Ii <:0jJY 011.1 stamp 
uf 1('11 tllUts the \ allll' 01 tt.e pf~l>Crlbed 
SI:IDlp. 

NO.7. 
On ~tamps: 
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No. 30. 

SPECIAL REPORTS· OF'THE. 

A provision givin~ the '!power ttl 
summon witnesses and adtntnister oaths 
to officers, ,apflolllted under seotioll 2 'j 
ot the draft i, vide sectIOn 15. Re~ula· 
tion XU. 18.26, nnd section tg, ,Regll,
lation X. 1829. False depositlOlis given. 
before officers, appointed under sectiyn 
25 orthe Act. to' be deemed perjury;' imd 
persons convicted of the ~same to' incur 
the penalties provided for that offence 
by law."" , 

t ,,1/, 

. See :ectlDn 2'7 of the Uevis~d Draft 
of:.the .Act. and the.remark at (a t). 

[.' , 

~ , " . 
(slgned)' , J. P. Grant, 
, , Officiating Secretary 

, . 
SCHEDULE (A., ' . 

OBSERVATIONS !lnq SQ G.GESTJONS' of the 
Board of CU$toms, Salt",atld Opium, 
on the Draft of Schedule (A,) 

Query. 'would, it ' riot' be phirerahle 
thlls: ''''If for the payment Of any sum 
perioujcally 'or by' installnents f' pedo" 
dicd payments may be made without 
their heing either monthly or) an~ua1. ' ( 

(A b) Extract from the Board's reply: 

'REMARKS by the l~dian L",w 
, COmmillBiQners. 

, 'An alterati~n 'has been m~de ill 1M 
dr<1ft, to me~t ttie B~ard'd Objection. 

,E;~tract fr~m the tetter'tq the BOllrd; 

Para. 4. The Board have m'ver been ,Para,: 5. [t does not c1et1r1y' appear 
called upon to put any construction on whether tbis' exemption, which, II:S the 
thll,meaning Qf intent, of the provision draft now stands, is copied into it from 
advel't~d ,to, !leither~ are they '1ery clear the schedule of Regulatiun X. of 'I 829, 
as to- ,the object of it. They were not is intended to apply only to agreements 
vested with the control <If tbe, Siamp, betweeri merchants on the one part, and 
Department ",hen the Regulations were persons not.'merdllints OD the other; or' 
framed, and were of course not consulted also, to,'either,'of the~ twO' other de
in framing' them. They believe the ruJe srriptions of agreements, nltmely. agrce
is analogo~s to one in operation under me!l~s, ~n" which"bptb, parl1Cs ,are mer
the' Brttisli stamp laW, ano 'tJley presume chants, and agreements in which neither 
~be object to have"been' not to burtben of the ~arties, are me\rbants. In the 
partie& WIth the stamp fax as well as lichedule to Regulation XII. 1826, 'the 
with' postage. But they' j perceive no correspolldmg provision di[el's outy in
reason why the limitation, either 'as' to asmncb as it restricts' the exemption to 
the' parties to the agreement' 'being' Iner~; agreements' made between persons .. -
chants or-otherwise, or' as to dlstance,~ siding 40 miles' from' each other. The 
should be retained; and they recom-' Coinmissidners wisn to be infol'Dleq what 
mend that the exemptiob, if it stands at constr'uction of thiS exemption has ueeu 
aliI' should stand tuus,: ,n Agreements Qbserved in practice, and "hetuar any 
made by l~ter through the publici reason occurs to the Board \\hy any 
dawk,'", qU'alitication ~ to the de;'cfiptions of 

," persons contrllctlng shoulc;l he retaincJ ; 
likewise whether it wpuld be 'expedient to .adopt the limitation ill 
regard to the residence of the parties, prescribed in the Calcutta 
schedtlle,' or, 'preserving the prmclpl~ uf that limitation, to til<. a 
less 'd istance 'for the purpose of it.' '.", 

.' J !Remar/(8.---;The dou&t which occurred to'tl;e Commi,siollcrs, as. 
to the constructJon of thiS exemptIOn, has not heen cleared uI' by 

'the observations of the Roard. ' ' ' 
The Board, indeed, 'are uLlable io furnish lilly inlormation in 

regard eilher to the construction adopted ill practice, or to the 
c:>bject of the provision. Ou the. latter pOInt they offer a conjec
ture, "bibh dues not appear to thc'ColllnmslOner' tll lie a plUu4ble 
onc, nor' do the Commissioner. think It aJvisuhl~ to adopt the 
ruteratlon suggested by the Board, ,as they fear thdt dn exempti"n 

, coudlcd 
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couched in such general tp.rms would afford an opening to extensive 
evasions of stamp duties. 

On the" bole, the Commissioners are of opinion that this point 
ought to be cleared up by further inquiry, and It seems to them 
that the duty of makin~ that inquiry may most appropriately be 
imposed on the Board ot Customs. 

(B b) Extract from the Board's reply: E&traet from the Letter to the Board: 
Para. 5. ,The Board consider it de- Para. 6. This pro~i&ion lms been 

sirable to retuin the number it provides adopted from the Calcutta schedule, 
for reconveyanees of trausfers, of mort- but the Commissioners are doubtful as 
go!-(cs, of bonds, policies of insurance, to the necessity of retaining it; or if it 
&c., which are not provided fol' under be retained, of the propriety of imposing 
the head of Conveyance; but the duty a uniform stamp of eight rupees on such 
might be regulated in the last rule at transactions. 
No. 35, viz. by affixing the same stamp 
as m the original dc~d or instrument, If Remarks.-The proposed alteration 
of a value 1I0t exceeding eight rupees; has been l<Iade in this number. 
iu other CHbes a stamp of eight rupees. 

(d) Perhaps better liS it stands just 
above, .. The same stamp as for the 
illstrunlents paYllhle," &c. There are 
many Instruments mentioned in NO.3. 

(e) Query," Any of the iustruments 
described in NO.3, payable at a period 
exceeding one year after dale or sight." 
Thi~ appears 1U0Te specific than the 
entry 5, as it stands ill the Draft Schedule. 
(j ) Pl'Omissory notes and order5 payable 

by Illstalment., might perhaps be entered 
here, by tran~ferrlllg No. 40, and by in-
8erlJn~ at the heading above, No. 40, 
" Promissory note, whether m the form of 
book nolt', bank post bills. or otlll't\\'ise. 
lic( Dills of Exchange" 

As it is not clear that some of the 
instruments mentioned in No. 3 may 
not be such as can be payahle at a 
period exceedmg three months after date 
or sight, the Commissioners prefer tbe 
preseot wording. 

Adopted 

It does not appear to the Commis
sioners that any advantage would be 
obtained by the alteration of arrange-
ment here suggested. ' 

(C g) Extract from the Board's reply: Extract from the Letter to the Board: 
1'I\I·n. 6. There is nothing on the 

UOllld's record to establish the exact 
biglllficlItion which has beell considered 
to attadl to the terms .. l<'OIeign bills;" 
indeed, it i~ singular how very rarely 
tIl\) ml'anin!l; or Illtent of entries in the 
l\1oflls~11 Heguluhon huve been made the 
~ubJcct of relerenee, "hilt' in Calcutta the 
('utri('s Lave escuped di~cussiulI, because 
tilt' Hcgulalion has been nearly a dead 
letter. .. Foreigll bills," ho\\ever. hl\~ 
\lcell !i~IIITlllly unden.tood to signify bills 
dHl\\ u upon any pluce nut 011 lhe conll
Ileut of 11ldlU, and bills drawn frOID any 
IJlurc not on the contment of India. 
Thul: "PI'"ur. to be no good rc.tsou why 
such bdl, ,h,)Uld ollly receive tbe benefit 
of Ihe t.\rmptioll "hell dr,l\\ll ill Sl'ts. 

P~I s. 7. 11 occur<; to tl,e 13\)lIrd that 
th~ eXl'lIIplioll, "Jc'ol'cign lllib of ex
t 1,""g~I" 11\\" better h.ife a separate 
.,t,t'e attor tht: proviso w!tieh lUllne-

Pllra. i. The Commissioners request to 
be iuformed of the exact signification of 
the terms" Foreign btl Is," liS here used, 
and w hetber there is any good reason 
for confinin~ the exemption to such 

.forelgn bills as are dl awn in set,. 

Relllarks.-The "ords "drawn in 
sets" have been strue!' out m con'e
quence of the Board's opinion. The 
Commissioner!> remark, however, With 
ICference to the BOllrd's explanatIOn of 
the general ncceptll lion of the tel mb 

.. Forei!.;n LIIls," that under that defini
tion, bills drawn on or from Pellang or 
SmgapOlc, are" for.,igu bills," although 
those ~etIlelTlents arc parts of tIlt: Pre,l
delley of Bengal. 

The C0111nllSsloners have adop,ed t'llS 
sugge.,tion. 

<hatdy li,lIolI. the fit,t t:~eml)tion to NO.5, in the Draft SclwdllJe (A.). 
ina'lIluch 11< Ihat \\ hether IOI'eign bIlls 8rc nc~(>uated or not. after 
lICCt'plancf', they lire Ilot llOble to lilly >tamp duty. 

(Il) hlay The 
JR 

NO·7· 
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(h) May perhaps be included in. 
the general exemptioD;;; indeed it falls 
naturally under that head" Government, 
being a party to .that tra~sacthn .. 
, (i) The tel'1l1 "agent" ,in this place 

has given rise, to \1i queslioo, Qwing to 
; 'be sigoi6cation ge(leraUy attached to 
that word in Bengal. Might not. " per
son or, persons'? be substitutedl 

.The ,Commissioners havt) , adopted 
'thiS 6uggeslioll. ' 

,The Board 'have not explained the pre
cise natUl e of the objection to the me of 
the ,word '~agent;" ,and although the 
Commissioners admit that jhe tel In is 

. ratber vague, they fear the words "per~ 
son ~r persons" would be ,too cornpre-
~eI!sIVe. 

(DJ) E¥,tract from the Doard's reply ~ 'Extract from the ;L~tter to the Board: 

Para. 8. Gov~tnment have, so far from 
exempting bills 'of lading, 'not 'even ex
empted duplicates or ~rJplicates of those 
instruments from stamps, tholfgh parties 
'engaged' in /lIercantile transactions lip
, plied for an. exemption fot' such dupll
'cates and t!T\icat~s, and although it 
was accorded In the caBe of duplicates 
llnd $riplicates of other instruments. 
Perhaps the duty might be maintained 
(without being hable to the' objection 
urged by the Commissioners) upon bills 
of lading of or for any goods exported 
by sea to ports and places' olhe!' 'than 
those of British India. 

Para. 8. In the schedule attached to 
Regulation XII. 1826, provision i, made 
for a stamp duty of one rupee on bills of 
lading for any goods to be eKported. 
The Commissioners have omitted this 
clause, because the present schedule 
being of general application, the rule, it' 
preserved, would include bills of lading 
for goods exported by sea from a pro~ 
vincial port, and might be held to ex
tend also to bills of lading for goods 
exported ;eitber by land or water from 
the territories of the presidency of Fort 
William t() those of any neighboUI ing 
presidency or state, all of which "'filings 
are now tree of tax. ' 

.Remark~.-1'he objection made by 
the Commissioners to the provision under 

consideration has not been removed by the explanation and sugge~ 
tion of the Doard. , ,:The Commis8i~ner5, do not attach much weight 
to the fact that bills of lading for goods exported by sea from Cal~ 
cutta have hitherto been liable to duty, as, according to all accounts. 
the whole Regulation has, bee~ nearly inoperative, and to include 
under the rule bills of lading pf or for goods exported by 5ea from 
the out-ports, \\ould be to impose a new tax. The Commissioners, 
with these remarks, submit thtl questipn t~ .tbe, decIsion of Govern
ment. 

(k) Query, after" government secu
rities," insert .. or bank shares." 

Extract fl'Om the Board's Letter, dated 
4th October 1830: ' 

,The Commissioners observe that bank 
shares are included in the general terms 
at the end of the proviSIOn, and they 
think it better that they sbould remain 
so, rather than be classed witb govom
ment securities; the >stamp required by 
the rule will then be regulated by theIr 
real "alue, and not by theil' nominal 
amount. 

,It appears to the Board that an ob- Adopted. 
jection hes to the terms "unlimited" 
and" uncertain," in NO.1 0, Schedule 
(A.) Regulation X. of 1829. foUowed 
by the COUlmis~ioners in No. 10 of the same schedule in tbe new 
Act. The circnmstance of the terms in question not being snffi
eiently definite, and admiltlllg of more than. one con~truction, has 
given rise to a long and intricate t1iscussion now before Government, 
and the Board beg to BUg....,.t for the con;.ideratiou of the Commis
sion, whether it would nofbe preferable 10 word the No. 10, Draft 
Schedule CA.) ill the Hew Act, thus, "Bonds, when the amount of' 

money 
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m Olley to be secured ia not specified,'J '" hleh 1\ ill place the mean
iD" at present intended 10 be conveyed by the words" ulllilllited" 
and .. uucertain," beyond the cbance of misconstrllction. 

(E l) Extracts from the noard's reply: 
l'ara. 9. Collateral bonds are almost 

invariably given with mortgage., con
veyaIlCf'~. l~ases, settlements, and som~ 
times with money bonds. The Board 
thillk that the entry had hetter be re
tained, hut concur io opinion with the 
Con. missioners that the stamp should 
be regulated as in the cases of collateral 
instruments in Nos. 16 and 35. 

(m) Quel'y, included in the general 
exemptious. 

(n) Ought not to be numbered, no 
stamp beillg required by Draft Schedule 
(A.) It should also precede exemp
tlOIIS, that is to sav, it should stand after 
the numlJer prefixed to collateral bonds, 
as suggc"ted in the separate letter, and 
llcfore the \\ ord II exemptions." 

(0) Query, included in general ex: 
t'U1rtions. 

(1') Query, to be treated on tbe 
I"llwlple laid dO"11 at entry 13. If 
thnt lIInOllllt of composition e"ceeds 
J ,ODD 11Ip<'e$, S rupec~; if the nmount 
or C(ll11l'o"ition does not exceed 1,000 
rllp"c<, then according to the bcale pre
fCflbed for bonds for the p"yment of 
mOllt'y. At entry 11.1, .. Conveyances," 
III "onl is enlplo)'cd to which the Board 
think lin oloj,'Ction exists; the ward is 
.. h,·rit~,blc." \\ Inch mil!ht pel haps be 
elttl"'l1~rd fur .. immo,·cal.lc." a& <"on
\eyl1lq' at once the meaning which i3, 
the I)(\al(t behevc, 8ltllcbcd by law, 
rnthcl' thall COllllllon lunguHg1J, to the 
\\ordll<tltablo. ' 

(tJ) Query, to IIlS"lt ,IS in "Bonds," 
I, ~,O')JOllU .. ~ .. t i5 r-s." tn bOll lIs for 
III 0 !.lC$ of fltl'''p,. LW I'UPCC' is charge
nhlt, a~ MaUll' July; Ill!!!! ml'Jlatc smits 
bet" "l'n two and tIll ce 1,lcs lire hllble to 
a M.lllll' ot' 150 I til,ce~. In COIlVCUUll'es, 

a ('01)\'1', ,'lice \I here tIle o.:pi1>iJ"cl1ltion 
mont') I~ (\\0 lll('b l'f l'UI""<',," pU;s 150; 

\'lIt thnu IS 110 innc,"L' of btdlllP .lut} on 
any Cltl1ve) once fl'r an illterllluliutc slim 
bt't""'ClI 1"0 Hod thrul lacs 01 rupets: 
17 ~ I'11ll1t'S 1~ su,·,·~,t('tl to Il, ing the cn
tl y' til ; COl'jt >ll()~dcllcC t~ t!tat of 1;,IUJS. 

1;~3. <.r) Quo!)" 

Extract from the Letter to the Board: 
Para 9. Separate provisions are made 

in the Calcutta schedule for "honds" 
taken as collateral sec!lrity with some 
deed or instrument that has paId the ad 
valorem duty, &c. and" bonds ofindem
nity," and hOlh are charged with a stamp 
duty of eight rupees. These provisions 
do not appear in the schedule of Regu
lation X. 1829, and the Commissioners, 
not being aware that they are neces>ary, 
have omitted tbem in the draft of tbe 
new schedule~. If the rules respecting 
eollatera! bonds be preserved, the Com
missioners afe of opinion that the stamp 
required for them should be regulated 
as in the analogous cases of collateral 
instrumeot in Nos. ,6 and 35. 

Remarks.-This provision has heen 
inserted in conformity with tbe Board's 
opinion. 

Cancclled accordingly. 

The Commissioners have adopted 
these suggestions. 

Omitted accordingly. 

This slIggestlon has been adopted. 

The Board appC'ars to have mi,appre
honded the mcalling of this provision. 
T"e Cllmtni5Sioll('Il>, adherill<! to what 
they conceive to Itave bc(~n 'the inten
tion of the nIle, have mnde an aitel atiOfl 
ill the \\oroillg Jor ti.e I,ufl'ase of Ten
dering the rule more dear. 
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No. 7,-' 
00 Stampa., , (r),Query~, bo~h? tl,!~lll\'ltr:ll a,!4 tJle 

exemption note .,to,' l\1l"mclucJ.ed ,lll ths~ 
general exempt.io,ll~'i 'J 1;llIl, I,\ards ,j: ~~, ' 
emptions COl~HpUll~' ; ,~t, Util fi'l/.t\ uf ~l 

This suggestidu has been adopted." 

note, maytPllI,l he 1l1?1lted",,, , jl, ,'" iP,' 

·'(.s) Query,1 iMertl .. or"instrtJ'men't~. 't~ This addition seems to the Commis-, 
after deeds. W "~I' ,);, sioners to be unnecessary, but no~ othe~-

, '.,' J,' ., "1''1 "", ,J It' wise1objectioriable:')", ", , 

~'(t) Jt i~ I'$itggeste~; w1i~ih,~r' ~;;s:,t,i '8,': The Commissioners have great doubts' 
19, atill. 2~, ~ight:~pt, ~e t~rolVn,pll~eF"' of the advantage of adopting the whole 
one Jlead,. and, s"omllwlla~ sQorS~'.le~, II,S,. of the Board's RuggestlOns, but they 

. fo'llOi'\l$; Nd • .'lS': CopY,otany deed O,t J have made such alteratioll in No. 18 as 
jn,strume~t,.bl"~nY ,~art't~1rl[,~r, &tte~ted, is ~alculatec.l to mel't th? case adverted 
to be' a tr'ne 'copt, or, a ~rqe ext~<l.ct, to m the last part of thelr recommencla. 
where 5u~h",c?py,' or feK/i~c.~. ,~!l~n ~~!l. tion. 
furn~hed' to 'll party 'to. sud~_,ae~,~ or I 
inSirumen\ "ot','t<i ~uyAh~I" f/er.sRU:911,. 
hi~; 'or lhei't 'bellalf,' fo'r' the purpose;of,~eing given in evidence for 
the recovery of any sum of mgney, property, iqterest, Or, right 
securild thereby,,' the' ~a~e'" ~fdmp' \is required for lhe 'OI;O'inal 
deed"by (his' sclle(tuM f'ana' *It'ere:' such' copy or extra,ct shaji be 
made for the security or use of 'any ~person not, tieing a party to'; 
su~h dlfcll 9r 1nstrumen~, ,Qr taking, il,1IIy benen,t ,Or interest secu~d I , 

thel eby, vel' ~1~!le1;", ~ight, aqnas" Vndel' Regulation X.:&f 1829 (fpl-' 1 

lowell, by ~he" CRlJIm'~~ionClrR ,iQ,No.J2} parties,' by merely 'tatting 
extl acts. ~l!-Y e~de the (\Ilty intendedtl) attach to the copy whereby, ' 
they' plo\'e (1lCir ~lt9I'e.st." M ~hei~ .jnterest is equally proved by an 
extract, thel e is no rea.on 1\ hy the exb-act should not bear the full 
~uty, i. e. the s!!we,,~ ,requil;e~Jor,,~~fj origi."a\.~~,:d/rqm which ,it , 
IS e"'t~~~~ted'''d' ) .... j'::" d :,' t;," I '11J','" f.! 'II' r , 

{u). Query"lnsteBd ())f !' from' a'n~t' of' This:''\JroVisiou' havin)( ,been hitherto" 
th~ public: fJfliees '\,in~ert "fI'OOI l1uy, of "confined to coples'oF 'w'ritln'gs fiJrn!sheil 
his Majesty's., 4lr"thB ,Honourable! Com-: Ifrolll'rlthe' -offices' bf' gdv~,r~ment, th~ 
pan}:s,l:oprlS,or!officlll', \!leT sheev 'The "Commis~ioners do not feef (ncllned to 
entry at Na.:'!il' wouldruo"alphilbetiv 'extend it in the manner proposed, by th~ 
cally thus, "Copies authenticated, of Board.! The:'word,m top res'" 'has been 
any," &c. transposed as suggested. f" "I "I: 

(v) It is suggested tbat these ex- NthoJ~~ f<if ~ti~ ~lr~~'plI:r~,~hes~ ~K::: 
emptions, adopted from Regulation X. em?~lons' may nptl, be, ~u4isp!lQSably 
of 1829, are not requisite, being Datural necessary~: tb~ C.olJlmissioners are "not, 
exemptions, if the terms may be used. quite 'sa~isfied t~at;,th,e'l~\¥ would al,waYli 
In the first case of exemption the party be sd con~trlled it spe,cial provision wer~ 
lIever intending to plead the copy in a not~'m~iI~ fop',the~' ,W~th,r?~pect ,to 
court, would Datulally avoid putting cople~,of deed:s,;&c, ,ret/Ulled, In :public 
himself to the expense of a stamp, while, office;i ',bt;i ;retur,lli/lg ,tbe originalll., ,\he 
when copies are retained in public CommiSsi\lQjlrs '1thill~ ,tp.at it, tj~, ,ql\i~ 
offices, government become in some ncc4i!ssiu'j: to 'preShl"Ve ,ihll exIlWpt!pU. " 
SOit a party to the transaction. In the ,r, '" " "'!f" I') ,OJ,,,, 
second case of exemption, papers for " 
which stamps arc not specially required, ,,, '"r .) "'. ,I~ '" ", 0 " 

by the Regulation are, as a malterof [,[l'(":'" : ,' .. J '! ' "~,,; ""1 

course, exempt. 1 )1'~~ ..I' •• I" ,~'i ~,,' 1
1

>, 1 ~ 

(w) Query, to be illserted under let- Tile c~:n~ij~~iQl;~;'~ :h~ve p.,d~p~d' thl$~" 
ter (g) thus, " Gift and dower, deeds of:' su!!'gestion. '-' " '\ i 

r <oJ , , I d'I.:'IJJ~ ~l~01,~ ", 

(.1')' This nurilbet doe~'noi 'appear ~s~ " .. 'Th~ ::CO/1lmissioners COIlOU\,: m' thi,' 
sential r ii'faUs ilatu~dJly'under ~e beall" ob~~rvation; 'and hllv~cance\led the prOoi 
of "Agreements:" ": ,. ,'" :V)Sio~,il.cci>rdinglJ., - ',,'I-~' ' 

"J ' l' t" ',) 1 ~ .!, I >I ,'I d ~ .. , _ 

(y) Q~Clry., IpS~I'~lfIOf jn~tru'Penl.'·"" '\ Adopted. "",' " 
," '"" ,I", , ,(.z} Query.' "j '~; .. " 

P\ 1 

, ;.',., Yith )"jters (t t) in tiles. o~.ervnti"n •• a ' 
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(z) Query, omit <l rcal." 

(a a) Q~e;y, insert" or interest there
in." 

(hh) Query, ,,'Periodical rent," 

(ee) Query" periodical" in aU places. 
(d d) Taken from tbe existing Regu., 

latIOns, but not requisite., There i8 no 
~taUlp I'f'quired wbea the rent docs not 
exceed 12 rupees per annum. 

(ce) Taken from existing Regulations, 
but n~ far as the word" also," (that 
word inclUSive). the exemption cau be 
omitted and included under general ex
emptions; the renlaindcr uf the e)(emp
tion i~ neccs',llry., 

(ff) Fr~m' Regulatioll X, of 1829; 
bllt ti.e note does not appear necessary. 
TI.e exception made in the previous 
I'xcmptioll "ilh regard to poitahs Bnd 
kalloolt'ats exchangecl II ith ryots I!.nd 
the otln.'\" nctua\' cultlVators of the' soil. 
CkBlly l'Onfit)es the exemption 10 trans
actions in "hil'h ryots and the otber 
8("lulI\ cultivatul~ ot tbe SUlI only Bre 
,i:oncerucd, lIud (If course the exemption 
.0 limited could lIot be pleacled t.y the 
ecmindllrR, &c. conlnlcting those en/tuge
ments "ith each other which lire IId
'Vcrted to ill the Ilote. 

(g g) Thi~ entry ou~ht not to bear II 
nuU\lJ~r. but the pllrticle " for" should 
be ~refixcd, 8S in the cll.~e of tbe enty, 
" 1- or copies of revenue and judicial 
PllPtltS:' kc. lollowing No. 21. ' -

(Ah) It is su~~ted wbether the Sl!he
~Ille could not be 1I1Rtcrtally sborlened 
in wis plaC<! hv I.lsillg a single) eutry to 
the follo\\llIg ellect :-"13. 'Mortguge, 
(lutl.ubllill b}l!, Lilwuf", buog blulB
.Iuk.) 01' other ~eCllmy of or l\t1ectln~ 
lilly lands, .estate or l'l'QP"l't.,". rc.u or 
pcrwual, or govcl1t111t:nt securilles or 

62S_ bauk 

It appeals to the' Commissioners tbat 
the' original intention was only to tax 
exchanges of real propert?', and tlley 
have no ground for assumillg' that Go
vernment "ould wish to extend·the rule 
to exchanges of pr.operty of every de
scription. 

The C<>mmissionerb conceive that the 
words" real properly" include all such 
proprietary intel est in land as the Board 
wi~h to be undel~tood as compri~ed in 
the tt!l ms "interest therein;" and it 
therefore appears to them that the ad
dition is unnecessary. If the Board, 
inten4- any interest which could, Dot, be 
fairly' construed as real Rloperty, tbe , 
Commissiwers call not as~ume ,that Go
vernment would desire the 'ex~ellsion of, 
the tax." , 

, A slight alter-dtlon has been made in 
consequence of tbe Board's suggestIOn. , 

Ditto. 
CanceHed, not only because it is not 

requisite, but also because it would have 
lin objectionable operation; asexemptmg 
leases of the nature described In No. 28, 

'(now 27,) from a stamp as for 'a con
'veyante: " " ", , , ' , 

Cancelled," both l;ecau~e it, is unl1e~ 
cessary with referen<;e to the 'general 
exemplion, and because the' resu'ictive 
note respecting writings Ilxc<.Uted to or 
,by. the' Court, of 'Wards, local ttgcnts, 
&0., ib only an exception to the genelill 
exemption, no. the 6pecial one.,' 

Ditto. " , ' 

Adopted. . 

The Commis.ioner!! aro Oil tbe Ivhule 
inclined to adhere' to the drnft as 1t 
&lands. Tbey apprehend tbat more 
would IJe lost ill c!l-arne •• ano preci>lon 
by the adoption of the propo,cd con
solidatiou than the \'alue of whIt would 
W gained in conciseness. - II appc:lfS to -
tlu:m also that the e~pre~~IQn ., a bond 

3 u 3 ~ 
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for the like p~rpose," does nllt with 8Ilf
ficlcnt' accuracy apply ill all tlle cases 
which the Board have endeavoured to 
cowpl'ise in a single entry. 

/' 

bank shares; also allY agreE'ment, con
tract, or bond, accompdnieu with a 
deposit of title deeds for making a mort· 
gage or other security on any estate or 
property therein comprised; the same 
stamp a.s fllF a bond for the like purpose. 
TI~ wores "fop the like purpose" '" 

appear ,sufficienlly to indicate that the rate of duty chargeable is 
the r~te <:hargeable upon bond~ for the like purpose i thus No. 35 in 
,the rlraft provides for" deeq,s of mort~age given', tor the' security 
"of annuities, &C. for, an ,iudefimte penod, such IlS life annuitl~s," 
the "saUltl st;;lmp lIS fur ten times the' annual payment." The 
proposed entry says, "the same stamp as for a bond for the like 
purpose." On turning to the head 0, Bond, No. g," we find' a 
"bond for the like purpose," that is to say, " for annuities for an 
indefinite period, such as a life annuity," and the stamp the same as 
fOl' a bond for t\1e payment lOr a sum equal to ten times the yearly 
payment. .. , , , 

The sanle, observation applies tl) No.8 and No. 10; while the 
Eoard have proposed in their aeparate letter, para. 9. a provision 
fOf retaining colla.teral bonds. which will provide for that transaction 
l\bich, under the head Deeds of Mortgage, in the Dra!t Schedule, 

" commenoes " v. here a bond may, have been. already ,taken for the 
. amount secured, &c." 

(iiJ Same as existing Regulations; The Commissioners do not feel them-
but the Board do not clearly apprehend selves prepared to'recommend the go
why this description' of mortgage and vernment to alter: the existing tax on 
assJgnmerlt should' not bear the same the ban~ing aDd i:ommercial trllllsuc
duty a~ any other mortgage. The wbole tions which fall, under thIS article, by 
elltry might be onder the head of mort· , putting them ~tl the same footing with 
gages; as sUl!gested at (hh)'. ' other transactlollS falling uoder the pre-

~ ceding number: 

(F jj) EJl.tractfrom the Board's reply,: 'Extract from theLettet to the Board: 
PUll.10. If the Boara rightly appre- Para. lO. The CommiS!'ioners have 

henli lbll changel here contemplated, eodeavoured to express" hat appears to 
the principle of Regulation ~.: of .t,hem to be th~ intention of the corrc-
1829, is . retained ; but when,'any sum spondill~ provision in the ecbedule of 

, ,of plOnC] is paid for equality of par- Regulatlo~ X. of 1829. but they arc not 
tition, one stamp of t'be amount neces- , quite cel'tain that they"have put the 
58ry to cover both the d'e~d ,of partition right construction upon it; tlJey coo
and the paYlilebt for equality of parti. ceive it to hav\I been meant, th<\, when 
tion is to be used instead of t\\o. ThIS the property constituting the subject of 
indeed ha~ betn' sonlf'tilTI(:s the practice partition 'IS divided, otherWise than io 
undu the c},iJ,ting la"" but'the amend· ~he p~oportion whicu the sharers are re
ment of the COlTImis.ioners, if correctly spectively entitled to, aDd a payment of 
apprehended by the Board, provides for JlJoney is consequently I equit ed to ad
it more distinctly. "The p~ncipal just the.. shares. the stamp for each 
deed" adverted to by the Commissioners sharer's copy:of the deed of partition 
as occasioniug difficulty, is not a prin~ Should be of the jam! values of the 
clpal deed in the common Signification stamp which would have been required 
of the term, that is to say, it is !lot the for it had th~, subject of parution been 
c111ef or most important deed ubed in so divided as at alice to gh C €Jch sholrer 
the transaction, nor could it be, for, liS his just bhare, and of the stamp for a 
observed in your communication, each convcYllnre ,for pro pert y of the valu~ of 
copy of the deed of partition must be a the pa) went so required. But thIS 15 

counterpart of every otber copy. Bu~ not cip.ar from the terOlS of the provi
the ",ol·d "principal" is used III Rcgu- sian' referred to. Another dIfficulty also 
Iatwn X. of -1829, in contradistmction arises in rcgard to th.!t provision,trom the 
to the collttteral deeds by which deeos mention ot a .. pl:inclpu( deed." Accord
of partItion are sometimes accompanied. ing to the primary rule, it shoul;' seem 

Para. 11. It seems necessary 10 pro~ that the contents of every sharet' s ('o)PY 
"ide jor these collateral deeds in the of the deed of pal til Ion should exactly 
ncw Act; perhaps the best mode' of correspond, each copy being", III tact, a 

doing coullterl'urt 
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doin~ so is to extend to them the prin
ciplc laid down ill the last en try of 
No. 35, Draft Schedule CA.) 

couuterpart of every othcr. It therefore 
docs not hf'pear what I'OOUI there is for 
dlstinguil,hing any particular one as the 
prillcipal deed IG" tlle purpose of the 
additional stamp reqlA;red. 

Rcmark.-The illteotion of the Commissioner~ W:l'i to preserve 
the rule as it stood; only by altering the \\ording of it to render it 
more clear. To that extent the Bo.lfd seem to offer no objection 

• to the draft. It appears to the Coml\lissione~ that the existing pro
vision contemplates tbe whole tl'ansaction being on one stamp 
paper; but if the contrary be found 10 be the practIce; it may be 
necessary to provide a rule for the collateral deeds, as sUl!ge~ted by 
the Roard, and they might be called upon to submit the specific 
provisIOn they would recommend. 

(/e II) Vide observation at U), 

(Gil) Extract from the Board'sreply: 

Pura. 12. Should the Commissioners 
eomider it desirable to bring receipts of 
the dC5cliption contemplated in this 
paragraph really, and not as now nomi
/lally, under the operation of the stamp 
Jaw, the Doard .think tbat the difficulty 
apprehended may he met by an entry 
in Schcdule (A.) to the following effect: 

.. Recei piS for money deposited in any 
banl(, or in tbe hands 'of any banker, 01' 

any otber person or persons, if the same 
shall not show on the fdCe of the receipt 
thnt no mterllRt IS payable· on the money 
deposited," 

" When it bhall appear from the terms 
of the receipt, that the money is liable 
to Le withdrawn 00 demand on or witlun 
three months," 

" If for" a bum of money, &:c. &c, 
" When it sholl nppear from the terms 

of the receipt that the money is bable 
to be withdrawn afler three months, but 
within one year." 

.. If for a sum," &c. &c. 

.. When' it shall appear from the 
tt'rms of the receipt that the money is 
li.lble to be withdrawn after one year, 
t 01' t,ke1l there shall be 'lOIhi,,!} on tile 
r('(, il't di~tinclly 10 show '/dt/;m 'what 
pe/'illtillle 1/I1I1It:.1I is to be 'Il'ithdrawn,"t 

"Ir for I1l1y sum not exceeding," 
&c. &c. 

(711 1/1) Query, iududed in the brt'neral 
C'tU1ptions? ' 

('/11) .\Pl'ftrclltly IlnnCCesslry, 'Vide 
lem.u\" at VI). 

(00) Keed 

See corresponding remarks. 

Extract trom the Letter to the Board: 

Para. 11. The Commissioners have 
prefelTed drawing out a. distinct table 
for these receipts, to declaring that they 
shall be deemed and taken to be pro
missory notes •. They entertain, how
ever, great doubts 9i to the expediency 
of the provision. They are not aware 
that receipts of ,the kmd in question 
usually contain any stipulation for the pay
ment of int<lrest; that condition, where 
it does exist, is generally, the Commis
sioners ueheve, ellber inlplied by the 
custom of the bank or agency, or settled 
by specific agleement; at any rate, it 
seems improbable that after the operatioll 
of this rule shall have oommenced. there 
will be many instances in which 8uch 
receipts will contain any stipulation for 
the paymollt of interest, Bnd the provision 
will therefore fml of its etfect. 

Remal'hs,- The Commissioners do 
not consider it necessary to submit any 
additional observations on this sub
ject; it \\ ill rest With the Government 
to detcrm IDe what course shull be taken, 
in regard to this pOltlon of the schedule. 

Cancelled in consequence of the 
Board's suggestions. 

Ditto. 

• Tbis,. 1$ fv n the Q.\:ere ,(,reparation of th@ J'e\"'el~.t was concern~d. \\-ttOld only ImpoSt> upon agents 
•• Id b'."l'$Ih. 11 .......... t1 of h .. inr.t th ..... "nII .. BO jute ... ", pavable· prUlled Oil thell' 1't'(:elPta. 

t :-'oll'1'mIUe" fur iUllte Dralt Schedule, but "~rarenl.ly ,,"".,....'Y. 
j R 4 
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(0 Q) Need not be inserted, if the 
suggestion in the separate letter, para-
graph 12, be adopted. , 

(p p) Query, insert "bank shares." 

(q ,,) Qllery, to run thus, "The same 
slamp as for II bond for the payment of 
an equal amount or vaJue, or in cases 
in which the value shall not be expressed, 
an optional stamp; see section 4 of 
the Act." 

(1' 7-) Need not be inserted here; vide 
observations at (w). 

(88) Querv, omit Co of Govern
ment." An· officer of one of his 
Majesty's courts may be a If'arty, wbo, 
thougb a public officer, is not an officer 
of GO\'ernment, as ordinarily under
stood, 

(t/) Add as follows: "Neither does 
it extend to sales made for the re
covery of arrears of revenue or rent, or 
in satisfaction of decrees of court, in 
which case the purchaser shall be 
required to pay, along with the purchase 
rooney, the price of the requisite 
stamp. or otherwise provide such 
stamp., and shall receive from the 
officer conducting t he sale a deed of 
sale (byenama) executed on the proper 
stamp." 

(uu) 1'1'0 instrum!!nt or writing 
specified in this schedule (excepting 
copies and extracts provided for in 
No. 20 and No. 21) which shall not 
be contained in one sheet or piece of 
paper, or other material, shall be cou
sidertd to be on the proper stamp, 
unless the seals and signatures of the 
partieb and witnesses be on the stamp 
preseribed for the same in this sche
dule." The change in the terms of 
the general rule is proposed, as makiJl~ 
tbe penalty positive and more specific. 
The \\ 01 ds ., it shall suffice," In this 
part of Regulation X. of 1829. seem 
to leave an opening for dispute. 

Extract from the Bourd's reply to the 
Letter from the Commis,ionel's : 

Para. 15. There are many deeds 
or \\ ritings used, or at all events pre
pared in Calcutta, which do not 
appeal' to be separately pro\ided for 
in the Draft Schedule (A.), but which 
do not still fall under NO.1. in that 
draft. The btamp required under 

that 

See remarks at (011), with which
this questlllD is connected. 

Bank shares being included under the 
word" property," the Commissioners do 
not think it necessary to specify them, 

The Commissionel's do not think that 
the suggested alteration WGuid improve 
the draft, which closely follows the terms 
of the existing provision. 

Cancelled accordingly. 

Ditto. 

This addition has been mnde with' 
the substitution of the word "else" 
for" otherwise;" see (r). 

The Commissioners suggest for the 
consideration of Government, whether 
the note should Dot also be made to 
declare that the exemption does not 
apply to the transactions of officers 
of the Supreme Court employed in~ 
the administration of estates. 

It appears to the Commissioners 
)hat the provision in the draft is more
clear and precise than that proposed 
by the Board to be substituted for it, 

On these paragraphs the Commis
sioners remark, generally, that their 
object has been rather to improve than 
extend the existing schedule. How 1Jr 
it may be necessary to adopt the 
suggestions of the Board, either for 
the purpose of effecting tht; t object 

re..t 

, 
• ThIS additiQn app ..... necessary to u1icw of parties prodllclDg stamps which they mRy for their 

CODVeutel1ce have purchased e~wbere. 
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that number hd8 reference to the in a l\lg!,er d<'gree, Of with a view to 
amount value, but tl.e instrum( nts the extension of'the stamp tax, it will 
above adverted to relate to matters rest "hh the Government to deter~ 
and acta not 6usceptlble of valuation. mine. 

Para. 16. By the existing Calcutta Regulations, many of these 
in~trumellts and writings fall under the t .. o following heads, either 
uneler the head of A greements ~ the first entry ill the Calcutta 
8cbp.rlulc), or unrler the head of" Deeds of any kind not othef\\lse 
particularized, ~ in the said schedule. The stamp on each ca~c 
bears a fixed value (If eight rupees. 

Para. 17. The writings or instruments advcrt('d to are in 
most instances pecuhar to English law, and aflslng out of it:, 
intricate technicalities; the Board cannot even pretend to an 
acquaintance with the nature or intent, or use, of many of them. 
It will he readily perceived, however, that amongst others, neither 
a notarial Act or a warrant of attorney can be clas~ed UDder any 
of the entries in the Draft Schedule CA.), while a dissolution ot 
copartnership, a declaration or revocation of use or trust of or 
eoncellling ebtates Of property, though both in the nature of deeds, 
will not fall under the entry deeds in the schedule, because the 
duty on deeds is a rateable one. 

Para. IS. The Board have caused to be prepared a. lIselt of 
tIlC writings in question which has been drawn up. with the remarks 
opposite to each entry, by a very intelligent and valuable native 
olfiter, Ramchunder Ghosau), who is attached to the office of 
Collector of Calcutta Stamps, and who is probably more famihar 
\lith the working of Regulation XII. of ]S26 (by far the mo.t 
difficult portion of the law to amalgamate with a general scheme), 
"'ith the means by which its provisions are evaded, and with the 
practise of attornies ond others in obtaining or avoiding stamps 
tllr the several deeds and instruments constantly employed in tbeir 
IlOsocsbion, than any other individual attached to the department. 

Para. ]9, This officer had also prepared a schedule ]('ss volu
nllnOlii and elaborate than lhat drawn up by Mr. Cleland, whiCh 
has already been before the Commission, but comprising a larger 
Jlortion of the deeds and instruments in use within the jurisdiction 
of his Majesty's courts, than the Draft Schedule (A.) The Board 
instruct 'DC to fOI ward this paper t both liS bClIlg creditable to 
the ollicer who has vrepared It, and as the Commissioners might 
de,ire to InSpt'Ct it pnor to linishing the draft of the new Act. 

Para. 20. It occurs to the Board that a number of the 
writings and instruments in the list mar led (N o. 1), might be in
cluded in the new Schedule (A.). under an entry to the followin.,. 
elli.'ct :-" No. 22. Deeds or instruments not otherwise particularized 
or provided for in the schedule, nor expressly exempted from all 
Btamp duty, if rt'lilting to matters not capable of valuation 
eight rupees, or such SUUl as may appear filtl11g." • 

Para. 21. The above entry would not, the Board believe, 
include all the writings specitiiJd in Ramchuodcr Ghosaul's bst, but 
those which it did nut !Delude could of course be clas5ed undt:r 
separale )lroper heads if the Comml.sioners thought it deSifable. 

(signrd) J. P. Grallt, 

Official1ng Secf<'tllry, Illdlan Law Comm~sjon. 

NO·7· 
00 su...p •• 

• Mark.'d (11:0.1). 

t Marked (No. ~). 
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No . .,. 

On Sl.mp~. 

SCJlEDULE (B.) 

Sep. Indl. Cons. OBSERVATIONS and SUGGESTIONS of the RElIIARKS of the India,! Luw 
Commissioners. ~o Ocl. 1837. Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium. 

No. 31. 

(II) On the draft of Schedule (B.) Extract from the Letter to'tlle (loan!: 

Pata. '13. The refereuce to Schedule 
(A.) for security bonds, &c. not exe

cuted ,by order of court, P!l8 been omitted, as appearing to the 
Commissioners superfluous; 5uch instrl!ments fall necessl1rily under 
the proper heads in Schedule (A.), where reference is already made 
to simIlar instruments when taken by, or by' order of, any court, 
&c.; see No. 12, Schedule (A.) 

(a) Register~' cour~ are a.Qolished. Although these courts are abolished, 
(I» Provincial cOl!rts of appeal afe applications will continually be received 

abolished. for copies of decrees formerly passed in 
them. The Commissioners therefore 
thiuk it neceBsary to retain them in tbis 
entry. " 

Extract from tbe Letter to the Board: 

Para. 14. The specification of the size 
of the copy paper has not been inserted in the Draft Schedule. 
because that is hable to variations at the discretion of tbe Governor
general in Council, under the Sd s~ction of 'the Act; and it will be 
the duty of all public officers to take care that no copies are fur
nished from their offices, except upon stamps of the kind pre-
scribed for that purpose. ' 

(c) Query, add, "only i~ matters The Commissioners concur in the 
relating to their treatment in gaol, when suggestion. 
the prisoners are confined under a civIl 
process, and in matters relating to their 
treatment in gaol, and tbe case in which 
they are confined under criminaf pro-
cess."· 
(d) Query. Petitions to the Board of Ditto. 

Customs, Salt, and Opium, from mo- . 
lunghees. and from ryots engaged in tbe cultivation of the poppy 
on account of Government, only in matters connected with the 
manufacture of salt or the cultivation of the poppy on account of 
Government, ot with theip claims for payment, or for protection 
against extortinn' on the part .of officers of the Salt and OpiulD 
Departments. 

(c) Query, to run thus: "Plaint, ,Ditto. 
petition of, in regulae original suits, and 
in regular and special appeals. insti-
tuted," &c.t 

(j) Query, to transpose the words thus: 
Ie Plaint, petiuons of;" alSQ at oN o. 8, 
the words" plaint, petition of, ill," might 
precede the words" summary claims." 

(g) It might perhaps be advisabltto 
modify the rules respecting the refund 
of stamp duties on the adjustll1eut of 
cases by razeenamah; at present there 
is very lUadequate security against the 

same 

Ditto. 

The Commissioners are not aware 
that rules founded upon the prinCIples 
here ~roposed would be liable to any 
objectIOn. 

• J'ide Cil'elliar Orders of the Sudder newanny Adawlut. No. I'. liB 1I1ay 1&30. 
t rid. C."C£ulllr Order of \he Sudder DewauDY A~wl"" No. s7. dated .. February 1831. 
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same rdund hemp; made oftener than once. This abuse has actn
ally ol'l:urrp.d, nor would it he checked under the rule proposed in 
the ]Jraft Schedule (B.) A rule to the followmg effect is propo&ed 
for the con&icleration of the Law Commi.sion : 

If the suit he digmi<.sed 01; such application before the pleadw/!s 
have betn completed, and the case called up, and the plaintltr 
applies for a refund of the stamp duty paid on the plaint. the 
Court, 011 ag,;ertaining Ille correctness of the application, by r<:fer
ence to the Dathee, WIll give a certificate, stating the value of the 
stamr' on which the plaint is written, with the number of the case 
on the file of the court, and the names of the partie~ in the ca~e ; 
lie \\ ill then trammit the said certificate, with the paper on which 
the plaint is "ritten, to the collector, and that officer, provided 
always there be no ex('cption to the stamp, "ill return the plaint to 
tI,e court, and with it the Ilmount to be refunded, noting upon the 
"llImt that the amount has lJeen 80 forworded to the court, with 
date of tbe tfnusoction. The Court will pay the an.ount so for
warded to the party entitled to receive the same, taking a receipt 
from him 011 the face of the petition of plaint, and a separate 
receIpt to be forwarded to the collector. 

The above is merely a suggestion, the wording of which, if 
adopted, WIll of course have to be amended; it is offered partly 
with reference to abuse intended to be checked, and partly with 
advertence to circular orders of the Sudder Dewanny, No. 86, 
dated loth May 1833, and No. 92, dated 9th August 1S33. 

Thc second rule, respecting return of half of the value of the 
!>tump after the plcadml(s have been completed, WIll of courbe 
reqUIre a correspondmg alteration 

Refund is made of stamp duty paid on plai'nts preierred to col
lectors of land revenue in summary SUits, connected with arrears or 
exactions of rent, and '\I'hich have been adjusted without proceed
lOgS comlDg on in the collector's cutcherry. If it be deemed proper 
to authorize these refunds, a provision, similar to the above, will be 
l'CclUisito, with some alteration. 

Extract from the Board's second Letter, 
dated the 4th October 1836: 

49 1 

I 11m further directed to requclit that The Commissioners concur it} the 
YOIl WIll have the goodness to draw the suggestion. 
attention of the (,;ommissioners to the 
rules contained in clause 5, sectIOn 2, Regulation XXVI. of lSI 4, 
aoJ sectIon 8, Re)!.ulatioD XIX. of 1817, which it will prohably be 
cQn~idcred desirable to incorporute with the new Act, if Schedult· 
(n.) be retained. 

(8Igned) J. P. Grant, 
OtliclatJllg Sl'cretary to Indian Law Commission. 

(No • .l8.) 

NO.7. 
On Stamps. 

l~),; l'RACT ii'oIU the Pl1.«c<.dUlg'i of th\) Honourable the l're.ident of the Coullcil Not. recorded. 
(of India in Coullcil, in thl,) Lcgi;luti\'e Department; dated the 13th Au-
~u.t 18JS. 

1lk An 1;\ kUer from the (hJef ~t'('lct.lry to the GO\'emment of Fort St. Ge()r!!e, 
tlaW,\lbe lJd ullimo, with it> en. losur,;s, rclallvu to tile wean. necessary fur p~e
~"II.l1ng fraud~ in the JudiCial Dep.lfIIDcnt I.>y means of std.mped docum~l1ts. 

\l n. J ' J Ordered. 
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Let/er fro;" tbe'Chlef s""",: Ordered, that the fore!!oing papers, with. those nolco in the margil1, be 
tal")' to the Go,arome.,t ()f forwarded in oliginal to the GeJle\"al Department, where tbe general quc~. 
Fort st. George, d~tod .2~ tion of ,stamp laws is DOW uncler cOll6ideration. 
December 18:)6, wIth En· Ordered lurther. that the original papers he returned ",hen no longor 
clo5ure. , d reqUire. 

Legis. Cons. 
115 Jan. 1836. 

No.8. 

(True extract.) 
(si~ned) T. H. Madd(l('k, 

OffiCiating Secretary to the Government of lnuia. 

(No. 995.) 
From H. Cliamier, Esq., Chief Secretary to the Government of Fort St. Geor~e, 

to IV. H. Macnaghterl, Esq., Secretary to the Government ot Indio" ,'" 

Sir, ' Fort St. George, 22 Der-ember 1835 . 
• lud. DepartmeDt. I AM directE'd by the Goorernor in Council to traDsmit to you, for submission to 

the HonoDrable tbe Governor-general of IDdia in Couucil, the accompanying copy 
Dated 3 Dec. 1835,' of a letter from the Register to the Sudder Ada Wlul, suggesting II moddicalioll of 

No. 190. 'Regulation XVII: of 1802 of the Madras code, and an exten.ion of its pl'OvbivlIS 
'to deeds appertaining to property of every descriptioD, together with copies of the 
'papers referred to tberein; with a view to the subject beiug referred to the Law 
Commissioners for cODsideration, when they shall arrive at that stage of t/Jeir 
'labour with which the question may be connected. 

Legis. Cons. 
115 Jan. 1836• 

No. 9-
Enclosure. 

-, 'I have, &c. 
(signed) H. Ckamier, Chief Secretary. 

, (No: 190 .) 

'From W. Doug/~. Esq.. Register, Sudder Adawlut, to the 
Government at Fort St. George. 

Sir; 

Chief Secretary to 

1 AM directed by the Jud)!.es of the COllrt Of Sudder Aoawlut to transmit to 
you, to be laid before the Right honourahle the Governor in CouDcil, copy of a 
letter from the ProviDcial Court in tbe Western Division, together with its enclosure 

'froanhe acting assistant judge of Malabl!or, in which is submitted for considera
tion the propriety of extendiDg to deeds of every description the provisions of 
Regulation XVII. of ] 802. 

2. It will be perceived by the letter from the Secretary to Government in tbe 
Judicial Department, dated the 31St 0: August 1827, that itl consequence of the 
Rigbt honourable the Governor in Council having, beeD of opiDion that great 
benefit would result from an extended applicatioD of Regulation XVII. of 1822, 
in "preventing fraudulent transfers of property, and the litigation and losses to 
which they gIve ri5e," the Conrt of gurlder Adawlut were directed, with reference 
to an extract from the draft of a Re<1ulation for Malabar, on (he SUbject of a 
registry for dceds III that prevince, prePared by the commissioner, and iaid before 
Governmeut in 1823, to prerare a revised gen~ral Regulation, In which aDY 
defects which RegDlation XV 1. of 1802 might cODtain should be remedied, and 
that, among other modifications, provislOtl might be made for the payment of more 
1D0derate fees on registry, which was considered aile of the callses why the Regu-
latioD had Dot been more generally actcd upon. ' 

3. The view taken of the subject by the Court of Sudder Ada,dut in their 
proceedings, dated the 16th of AIi\[il 1829, was comruul1Icatcd to Government 
under ddte the ?oth of June 1830; aDd the cause~ whirh prevented the Court of 
Sudder Ada"lu, •. dming' the dratt of a llew RegulatIOn, were fully explained in 
their register's letter of tlle same date; aDd I am directed to atld, tbat thc judges 
have not vet been furnisbed with the opinion uf the Board of ReniDue OD the 
severol suggestioDh contained lU lhf.'if procee{lJllgs 01 the 161h of April 1829. 

4. It shoult! be obStlrved, however, thRt in consequence of the represent«tioD5 
made to t1.e judges from the severnl ZIllah !lod pruvincial courts, .ho~ mg "that 
the most injll!'!uus intel'rllption to business had been occasioned by the prl\ctlce, 

, universllllJ prevalent, of prefel'fll1g fittltioll~ allli collm.,vc claim, to property" 
1.llaciled 
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~!f"chcd f'Jr sale in e,etution (jf a dCCfl'E', fhe Cnurt of Sudder Arlawlut submittl'd 
to U()vcrOlflt nt, onder chite thr 3d of JUI1(, 18J I, the draft of a RegulatIon pro
villiI'" lix tlw ptllllshrnrnt of tl.1511 allegatlODs in petitions to the court" and ficti
tious ~1"lms 10 property so situated; and an enactment to this clTect, as sub~e
'l'lClltly mOllified, now 'tand~ ill the tode as Rcguldtlon I. of 11132. 

5. Another .eason which II ~s con;idered to have prevented the operation of 
({t'~Ulalioll XVII. of 180l ~a8, the I!rrut dl~latlcc to which parties were required 
w tmvello procure 11 r('gi6try of their deeds, in consequence of tbe superintendence 
oflhe rcgibtry otliec brlUg con(med to the legigter attached to the zillah court, or his 
authorized .I<,puty; bllt tills eVIl lra~, to a oert .. in extent, been modllied by Regu
titian XI. of 1831, whIch provul';b for the regbtry of deeds at the stations of the 
auxiliary COllrts and tllOse of the native judges, and for the performance of the 
oHice by the zillah judge hlnl.elf, '" hen there mlly be no civil servdnt at the station 
to perform the duty. 

6. Ue~ulution X VII. of 180J rcquireq, in tbe opinion of the Conrt, yet further 
11I0dlficatlon in this respect, and they consider it deSirable that the d.strlct moon
hltf~ shuuld be authorized to receive deeds of mOl tgal:e required to be registered, 
,tlld to take from the parties and their attesting witnesses depositions in proof of 
tlil'lt authenticity, and to forwllrd the original deed, together with the depositions, 
to the zillah, aUXIliary, or native court, for registry; that proviSion ShOllld be made 
fiJT till! payment of more model'ate feel! on registry, in whatn'er office it may be 
dfectrd, and that the provi.ions of H.egulation X V I I. of 1802 should be extended 
til dl'cd. Ilppcrtaining to proprrtyof every description. 

7. As it IS de~med rlemaIJlp, "hl'never practicable, to avoid ICf,islating for par
lilul.lr occasIOns, the judges, \\ ith rt:fcrence to the order of Gov~rnmeilt, No. 773, 
,luted the 9th ultimo, ab.tuin from requesting permission to prl'pare the draft of 
on Act willi a view to enactment; but cOllsidcrlllg the subject of a mod.fied and 
extended registry of much importance, they would respectfully suggest that a 
(ol'Y (If tlus communication, together wilh a copy of the correspondence noted ill 
Ihe mnl';.(in·, be blld before the Supreme Government, "ith a view to the subj~ct 
hC!l1~ rdcrred to the Lllw CommiSSioners for consideration, when they shlill arnv~ 
at thftt stuge of their labours WIth \\bich the question may be connected. 

I have, &c. 
"'udder Adn~ lut Register's Office, 

3 Dl'cembcr 1 835-
(signed) W. Doul!;las, 

Register. 

" RubmiuL1i db fomler OCCdBiona to Government: 
~o. 400 of .R2,; from Comb.conuDl, 9 July ,827. 
- 101 uf ,8J7; 10 Government, 6 August .8.,. 
- 5J5 of ,S'7; from (.ovemm.n., 31 August .8~,. 

('nlcCl,om!:. of • lith AI" i1 1Rz9 . 

'" ow llub{lHU~li ~ 

No .• olj of 'P'jO; trom Centre DivislOn"9 January 1830. 
- 3P~ of Ig~O; from North Iliv,.ion, 8 JIlay 18ao. 

ba; to Government, 30 June 1830. 
- 817 Oll8'lIl , trom (loVenltDE'ntt 11 Octobcor 1830. 

66 of 1830; to Government, 's April 1831 . 
• ('If 183'j); frum GO\,fTumentJ ')0 Th>ct'mber 18'll. 
3 of 1 d31l; to (iol'£'rtlntt"nt, 10 J;UlUarv 18,'l'l. 

'i~ of ,P3'.J; (rllm GO\f:rnmf'ut~ 9S J'wJary IM3~. 
20 of 1~3'l; ttl Go\"~rlHnt·nt. 8 J\oruary i83"Za 
:-10 of 18311; from GtJvcnlUl.eut, 13 JJOIlUI)l183:l. 
11; hi Lt1vem&lIent, '3 J,muary 1839. 

- 'i\l t to (lIj\Unmt'ul,:I June 1831. 
4 ,of. of 18';'1; hom (~lJv('t'lment) 14 June tSJ1. 

\It) I to hNt,."rnmeot, '1 June t8Jlo 
.... Luti ot lX:l1;, from Gu"t;mru.etl~ to &>ptl'lltber lF31. 

;,>8 of '~"H frum \\estero ))I~"on. 17 Nuvelllber 180", 
• .~, 'If 18'4. to Go,.mlllenl, 4 October ,S". 

1\0. 17~ ~i IS .. ; frow MBsulll"llBm, 8 Mal'l.h ,R.,. 
iQ of lSt4-, he m Cmnbaconum, 8 Jalllmry 18~ 

- f~4'1 of \a~8; from ('('nt.,,,- Dn'"-1on, 8 October Ih.:H. 
- t'-t C N'18g~ ~ from t'l.utre Dn!!lIl,I'lt 10 Oct~ 18~S. 
... : t) ot Hl~d; tram ('{'nt"'e [)l\-~I(ln, 10 Ut.~¢rub{'r 18!l!t 
- 4\. 8 of 18:27; l'mru Western D.lIJ·'I>lQfJ, 11 ~luly J8~7, r'foferred to in pIlI'2. 6 of 

tht kUrr !"t'om ,he. I\~fl.l!tt~ to ,tw ~u~l.lt:'r AdA.h. to GOf~mmeQI of the 
~1\11\: d"le. 

NO·7. 
On Stanl!"'. 
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From W. B. Anderson, Esq., Third Judge, for Rell;ister, to the Register to the 
Court of Sudder Adawlut, Forf St. George. 

Sit, 
1. I AM directed to transmit, to be laid before the judges of the Court of Sudder 

Adawlut, the accompanying copy of a letter of this date, from the acting assistant 
judge of Malabar, suhmitting the propriety of extending to deeds of every descrip-
tIOn the provisions of Regulation XVII. of 1802. c 

, 2. The judges of the Provincial Court are of opinion, that the subject is of suffi
cient importance to merit the consideration of higher authority. 

Provincial Court, Western Division, 
15 October 1835. 

(signed) W. B. A.,ulel·srm, 
. Third Judge, for Register. 

From G. Sparkes, Esq., Acting Assistant Judge, Auxiliary Court, to the Regi;ter 
to the Provincial Court of Appeal, in the ~estern Division. 

Sir, 
1. I TAKE the liberty of submitting to the judges, whether it may not be advi

sable to refer, for the consideration of the Sudder Adawlut, the propriety of 
extending to deeds of every description the provisions of Regulation XVII. 
of 1802. , 

2. That Regulation holds out great advantages to the registry of deeds which 
pertain to landed property; but it has been found by experience, that there are 
very poor persons who apply for a participation in those advantages. The chief 
causes may be the distance of the court from the residence of the majority of tbe 
landholders, and the incautious character of the great mass of every agricultural 
population. 

3. The state of the mercantile community is far different: living, as the most 
wealthy of them do, in the very towns where the courts are held, and being taught 
by experience tbe necessity of using every precaution against the chances of hti
gation, they would gladly avail themselves of an opportunity to tix: the stamp of 
authenticity on their deeds. 

4. When the person to whom a deed is wanted lives in another country, 
nothing gives him greater security that the deed has been duly executed than a 
certificate of its public registration. Applications are often made to the cOllrts to 
register deeds of this description, and great inconvenience is continually expe
rienced by tbeir being u/;I'Ituthorized to comply. 

5. In order to make registration of still more easy attainment, the fee might he 
reduced from two rupees to one. Even supposing that the number of deeds regis
tered remain the same as before, the difference to governmeut (or in zillah courts 
to registers) will be a mere triBe; in the foul' courts in which I have sat, cer
tainly not two rupees a month in each. 

6. If the practice of registering money deeds becomes general among merchants, 
the landholders may begin to see the benefit of following their example; and If 
the increase of the registration be the surest means of preventing disputes, the 
proposal now suhmitted wil~ deserve regard, so far as it is condUCive to that end. 
Too great facilities eannot be held out to voluntary registration; it is only when 
compulsory that it becomes a hardship. 

, (signed) G. Sparkes, , 
Tellicherry, 15 Oct., 1835. Acting Assistant Judge. 

(No. 107.) 

From G. J. Casamajor, Register, to the Secretary to Government in tbe JudiCial 
Department. 

Sir, 
WITfl reference to my letters, dated 12tB and 20th ultimo, No. 97 lind 102, 

I am d;rected by the Court ofSudder Adawlut to trlWsmit to you, to be laid before 
the Gover1l0r in CounCil, the annexed copy of a letter from the lIssistant judge of 

Cuddapah, 
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Cuddupah, submitting the question whether he has authority to open a regll>try for 
WIlls lind deeds, under Regulation XVII. of 11'02. 

The jod~es thmk It clear that an assistant judge bas no sueh authority under 
RegulatIOn I. of 1827, the only general references to the Regulations made thcrein, 
thohe in clause I, section 5, and ~eclion 9, respect the enactments for the gUldaoce 
ofzillahjudgcs; but tbe ofIiec for the rt>gistry of "ills and deeds is onder tbe 
s'lperiuteudcuce of the zillah register, to whom there is no correspondiug officer in 
the aUXIliary <;ourt. 

The Judges entirely agree in the opinion of the assistant judge, that It would 
conduce to the convenience of the inbabitants to open a reglster-ofiice at the 
aUXIliary courts, and they are aware of no sort of objection to the measure; the 
document.~ to be registered In the allxiltary court regl.ter would be those executed, 
01' affectiug property within tbat ('OUl t's local jUrisdiction, liud these should not 
Le registerable m the zillah register unless part of tbe property affected was 
situated within the aUXIliary court's jurisdictton, and vart WIthout It, though withill 
the Zillah, in which case the registry 6honld be made in both regi&ters; but it ought 
not to be opltonal in any Cdse to regIster in eitber office, as this would render a 
rcfcr,'uce to both regIsters necessary befure a party interested in any property 
could be ellre thnt he had availed hll1lself of the security illtemied to be afforded 
by n:;;i,try. The fees should be drawn by the assistant Judge. 

Should tbe Governor iD COUDCII be pleased to approve tbe foregoing sugges
tIOIlS, the necessary enactmEnt "ill be fitly introdnced into the same RegulatIOn 
wilh those recommended in my ktters above referred to. The judges think that it 
"111 be bt:st IIOt to publtsn the proposed Regulation for two or tbree months, in 
onit. r to alford time to bnu!! to vIew any other POlllts connected WIth the aUXIliary 
courts, whicb may require furtber provlbion, 8Dd that all may be comprIsed iu the 
same Regulation, and only onc supplementary be necessary. 

Sudder Adawlut Registers Office, 
6 August 11\~7. 

(signed) G. J. CasamaJor. 

Frum H. IJll:ihby, Esq., Assistant Judge, to the Register of the Sudder Adawlut, 
I<'ort St. George. 

Sir, 
AI'PLICATION has been made to me in my official capacity to register deeds in 

my onlre; but I do not consider myself at liberty to receive applications of thiS 
.les(,fI!'tion, 

:.I, This dUly has heretofore devohed on tbe register of the zillah, under sec
lion 7, n..,gulntilln XYlI. A.:O. 18u2 ; but since the Zillah has been dIVIded into two 
sl')'llrute nlJd di.tinct juriSflictions, I think it a doubtful point" hether thut ofltccr. 
under the forq~olO!1; secuon, can register deed" if the property affected by theUl 
shall be situated ill tbe jurisdiction of the auxihary court. 

3. If he elln. the distance of the station in which the ~Ilah courts is held pre
vents many in<h~ IJl1ul~ from rcgiEterlDg their deeJs In the office of the register of 
the ~illuh. 

4, If he (fmnot, some proviSIon should surely be made to enable a.sistant 
judge' to r~gistcr deetls in their office, and to draw the Ices allowed to reo-isters 
Itl ~ec!i()n 14 of that Regulation. b 

5, ~uch 8 proVlsiun will doubtlC'ls benefit ilie assistant Judl?e in some measure 
""'lOut allY g~at IO~5 being 5uslilllled by the register, fur u.e reDson I belor; 
~tl\l"l, lind "'Ill nl5u be found very ronvclllcnt to individuals subject to the jur\!!
<I'l'lIoII of tlttl au~ih8ry court. 

6. I tlll'retore bring tbls matter to the Ilotice of the higher court, in order 
tltat the) nil" adopt" balevcr LUeasu res the), tlunk prvpt:r. 

rl. Bu.s"f.g, Assiftant Judge. 

t' .• '.' 

NO·7. 
00 Stampa.. 
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. .sPECIAL REPORTS OF THE' 

(No. 414.) ", 

Fr?m fl. Chamier, ~sq."Secr~ta~ to 'Government, to the Judge. of the Sudder 
, .:: " ',' Adaw!ut. .;,' 

Gentlemen/ ' 
I. I AM directed to ackRowledge the receipt of your register's letter, dated 

the 6th instant, No. 107,. regarding the establishment of II separate registry for 
deeds originating within the jurisdiction 'Of the auxiliary cOurts. 

2. The Governor in Council entin-Iy approves of your suggestions, and desires 
tbat all enactment may be framed accordmgly. . 

3. I am directed on tbis occasion to transmit to you an extract' from tbe draft 
of a General Regul~tion for Malabar, on tbe subject of a registry for deeds in 
tbat province, preplU'ed by the Council some time ,ago, Bnd laid before Govern-
ment in the year 1823" ' (1, • , , 

4. It is well known that Regulation XVII. 1802," for establishiol!, B registry 
for wills and deeds forthe,transfer or mortgage of real property," In the pro
vinces generally, has, for some reason which is not ascertained, beob. little acted 
upon, although its provisions appear well calculated to prevent fraud in the 
transfer of property. As- the 'operation of this Regulation was not to commence 
until the period of three years had elapsed from the' date of its enactment, it 

'may have been ~erlooked wlum 1tbe time for it$- being iii force arrived; odn 
consequence pf the registerin~ at deeds. not, being declared obligatory, it may 
have been J)eglected; or partIes may bave been deterred from availln" them. 
selves of tire lseom:ity -which ,it was: ,intended to alford,' in coosequenc: of the 

. amount of the ,fees demandnble, which were perhaps fixed at a,higher rate than 
was suited to tbe object of placing tbe benefit of the Regulation within the reach 
of persons whose COQcerns i8 the transfer of property are generally of inconsider
ble extent;, or it may owe, its state' of dOl'mancy to the mode prescribed for givillg 
it puWicity, wbich seems"fr~ "the concluding section to have been chiefly by 

'Bending Persial~' transl~es to the (town) cauzies of the several zillabs, who beiog 
themselves employe\l in attesting land registering dljeda of transfer, could not be 
expected. to regard'the new eOllctment io any other light tllan as having a tendency 
to ,reduCIl their Qwn'emolulllents, lind, would not then:fore, be forward, to promote 
its success. I , '" , ' 

5. But wbatever may have been' the cause,of the i registry being so little 
resorted to, it lIeems eertailli tbat great beoefit would result trom it, io preventing 
fraudulent transfers iOf. proporty, alld the litigation and losses to, whicb tbey give 
,rise. The Go~ernor in' Couaell IS therefore desirous that any defe~ts which Regu
lation XVll. 1802, may contain, ·should be, remedied, and, a reVised Regulation 
enacted, in which, amoog otber~ modification;;, proviSion might be made for the 
payment of,lllore moderate fees. It may perhap~ be found that the RegulatIOn 
may be 50 framed. as 19 render a separate .Regulation for Malabar aod Canora 
unnecessary. If not, you ,wiII be pleased to put iuto propel' form the provisions 
contained in the' accompanying paper, "ilb such modifications as you may deem 
necessary, in IIrder that they may be passed as a distinct ,enaetrueul. , 

6. You will be 'pleased to'communicate with the Boal~ of Revenue on any 
point which roay appeat dOllutfu\ to YQu, and "hicl~ tbey may have the means of 
elucidating. : , . , 

, , . ($igued) . H. Cl,al1lier, 
Secretary to Government, Fort St. George,':3I'August 1827. 

from A. n. Campbell, Esq., to ~he Secretary to Go~eroment in tbe Judicial 
~ " Department.,· 

Sir, " . 
WITH reference to your letter. dated 31St August 1.8~7. !egardm~ the c:stab, 

Iisbment of an office of registry for wills and deeds, orlgmBUng WltlUIl tbe Jurls
rlietioO of the auxiliarv courts I am direoted by the Judges of the Court of Sud. 
(1;:1' .'\<i." lut to trans.rut to y~u jill extract from the proceedings of tlus court, 
poder dale the 16th April 1829. wherein are ~ord~d the grounds for a refer· 
ence there made ,0 the !3oard of Revenue on thIS subject, as \\ ell as rcspectmg ~he 

extellslon 
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extcn,ioD to unsettled districts of the provisions contained in Regulation XXVI. 
of 1802, which this court have decided not to apply to any estates except tho,e 
perlllunently assessed under Regulation XXV. ] 802. 

2. The attention of the judges has once more beeu called to thi~ subject by 
the letters from the provincial courts, in the K orthern and Centre DiVisions, of 
which cOJlies are herewith submitted, and as more than 12 months have elapsed 
since a reference was made to the Board of Revenne, and the subject IS one of 
impol tance and indeed of pressing necessity, they 'Consider it proper to com
mllDicate to the Government the view which they have takcn of it, and the 
cause. "llich prevent their framing the draft of uny new Regulation on the sub. 
Ject. ulltll they are informed by the Revenue Department of the modlficdtions 
lIeces~Hry to adapt the provislOlIS of Regulation XXVI. 1802, to the details of 
revenue in unselllcd districts, and obtain their sentiments on the other sugges
tIOns made by this court. The Judges have called the attention of the Board 
to their former communication, and have requested an eally reply to it. 

Registry Office, 30 June 1830' 
(signed) .4: D. Campbell, Register. 

EXTRACT from the Proceedings of the Court of Sudder Adawlut, under date 
the 16th AprIl 1829. ~ 

REA D letter dated the 31St August 1827, from Secretary to Government, in 
the Judiciol Department, regarding the estabhshment of a separate regi.try for 
deeds. 

J. In the letter from the judge, in the zillah of Malabar, under date the 9th 
}'cbruary last, the following passage occurs: .. Every kind of fraudulent iItil!lItlOn 
on account of lands and their various tenures now pervades most of the cIVIl suits, ' 
ond obstructs the execution of almost every decree: but, by affordmg the utmost 
l'lIcouru/l.emcnt to tbe registry of deeds, and by modifying clause :2 of section 9, 
Regulution XVII. ] 802, so 08 to enable the moonsilfs lind other cbief talook 
authorities to forward to the court for regibtry the deeds of all parties desirous 
of thIS precaution, the administration of justice would be accelerated, and the 
security of property would be better estnbli.hed." 

2. The communication has recalled the attention of the judges to the letter 
from tbe hecretary to Government m the JudIcial Department, under dale tIle 31st 
Augn.t I !i27, respectiug the estllblishmfmt of an extended and modified regi>try 
lor dl'cds, ID lieu of Regulation XVII. 1802, which subject, from the pressure of 
olher Dlore importllnt busIDess, still remains uudisposed of. 

3· A" connected with tbis matter, it seems proper to advelt to the register lind 
11iodnOllltion pl0l'0~ed to be issued by the formcr prinCIpal collector ot Tanjore, 
undt'l' Regulation XXVI. 1802, m his letter to this court of tbe 20th May J 827. 

'I, In their procccdinl!s of the 10tu Au)!;ust 1827 this Court ruled that 
Hq!lIlatlOn XXVI. 1802, is applicable e~c1u5ively to lnnds assessed in perpetuity, 
under the prOVisions 0' the previous Regulution X X V. 1802; that con,cqucntly 
tll,\ proclamation and register by the plIDcipal collt'ctor of Tanjore would be un
\\lIf1IHltcu by the RegulutlOm: Ihat in unsettled dIstricts It would be illegal to 
.lcchuc the tlansfcr 01 land in.alid, and demand their revenue from the hue OCC\!· 

IllN. b~cau .. ~ such tmuster ha.\ not be!.'n regislel't'd; ond that it. "'as lawful lor 
.h,!lld IlIoon,llb to scllluuu I'll)ing rCVt'lIlle to Go,emmcnt, without the mlenen
tlOIl of the collector, IInle~s such sale involved the zemindary proprietary I'Il!ht estab. 
h,IIl'd hy HC!!lIlation XX V. 180:<, ill which case it must lJe Ulude tlmlUgh him. 

;.. 1 he Ju.I!:,'Cs, 011 tbe prt'sent OCt'8biuu, have reconsidered this opinIon, anu see 
no l"U;OIlS to 1I0llbt Hs COlfectnc~s. It is tme that the title Bnd pleBlllble t() V 
R"gUl.llioll XX V I. 1801 arc gcncrnl; Bnd tbat some of il. seCI10113, taken by 
Ih( 11,>,,1\ "", might IIdmit tlf I!. gencrul appliclltlOlI. Dut the 11I0st mllterial t:nllcl1ng 
dlltlSCS, all titUS!' wluch prestfllJe the tOUl'SC to be obser,ed prcpllftltory to dl\lSIOn 
(,r ~1I1c, "L. >C<'UfllI 6 to 11, are, irolll their '''rms, excloslvely a[>plic.ltJie to lands 
u,>('O't'l1 In pCll'etUlty, ull(l!'rHegnlntlOlI ~XY. Ilia:!: .. nd e.en whln Regu
IU!!l"J l. IS 19, It, rt:st'ludlllg section 9, Re~ulal;,)u XX VI. I S02, Blloll ed the .11\ 1.lOn 
of l .. n,iN 1I~>b>l'll\t II 5Ulll It"s thun ,son ps;:od.u, it <'lIacled tliat su( h tli\ l>1on 
.. should Ilot dl?scemi b<'iolV" one ,,(Hire YIII.lge or dtpendallt h.tllll",!, WIlli de-

(1~.:J. J T - hned 
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,on Stamps. fined boundarieBt " charg"tl with a proportion of the pe!'mllne/lt land tax ;", thereby 
maintaining the original rc%riction of Regulation XXVI. to lands assesseu in 
perpetUIty, under Regulation XXV. 18o~. < - '. 

6. Tht$ IJw, as it, thus stands, the Jadges are of opimon, very loudly calls fllf 

amendment.' It is ('ertain that in unsettled districts >l:Ktensive sales of'land must 
'have actually takeM place, and lUust oontinue to occur for arrears of reVCllUe and 
uuder decrees of court; ~nd it is desirable that the same sbould he COlld'lded 
'under such rules and Te~trictiOM as are adapted to tht> peculiar teveque details in 
,unsettled 'provinces. Although sections 60 and 62, Regulation H. 1803, ... hich 
exclude native servants, ,EuropeanS', or their descendants, from renting lands, 
may,-a fortiori, be constrtJed to exclude them from becoming the pur.:hascrs of 
lands sold for arrears, it is evidently !lesirahle to extcod to aU districts the enact
tuents on these points, as "ell as against the purchase of stich lauds by defaulters 
or their sureties, and ap;ainst the registry of lands in fictitious names contained in 
Regulation XXVI. 1802. 

7. With respecL to registry, the judges believe that notwithstanding sections 23 
and 24 ,Regulation 1803,,provide for collectors keeptng registers of all lands, yet 
from section 3, Regulation XXVI. 180:3, not extendmg to unsettled ulstricts, 
many transfers take place without their kllowledge. and that nothing "ould more 
etfectually check fraud and litigatIOn, and put a stop to the heartburning, expense, 
peljury, and forgery by whIch litigation in India is too often attemled, than the 
extension to unsettled i!istrrc~ of the provisions contained in section 3. Regulation 
XXVI. 1802. This would give publicity to the transfer of all lands paying revenue 
to Government. by rendering it incumbent on the provrietor to register the s£Ul1e, 
in order to insure bis exemption flOm re.ponsibility on account of the revenue. 
It would verify the register kept by collectors; and Ilhottgh this court have decided 
the present-law to be othen\lst>, It may be~ssential' to a correct regiotry of the 
lands paying revenue to Government, to extend to unsettfed dish'iets sectIon 4, 
Regulation XXVI.I80z, in order tbat 1111 sales ma,! be condu¢ted through the 
medium of the revenue authorities. The judges conceive that arrangements might 
be made to prevent this interfering with the moonsiffs executing their own decrees. 
more than is now the case when lands permanently assessed are sold under decrees 
executed by them. 

S. Whilst fraud and chicanery in matters connected with land asses5ed to the 
publIC re,'eUDe would thus be checl:ed, such practices between individuals ill other 
cases, would DO Qoubt be greatlY,prevented by an extended registry of the deeds 
themselves passed bet .. een them. Re~ulation xvn. 1802, has beeo of partial 
operation, partly by its proviSIOns bavmg rendered the registry of deeds merely 
optional, partly (rom the parties to deeds. or their representath-es. beinb re'luired 
by it personally to attend ... ith their attesting witnesse~ before the Ellrooeao officer 
charged with the registry at the zillah etation, ill many cases far too distant from 
their dumiciles. ' 

9. It is to obviate this last difficulty that the extract from a Regulation for 
Mald.bar, forwarded to this court by Government on the ,31St August 1327, 
suggests the traasfcl' of the register's office from the European covenanted "~rvallt 
at the zillah station,' to a beparate native officer to be n~13 enterlllined 101' tllls 
purpose at the station of eacb aillildaf; wlul~t the zillah judge of Malabar iu his 
leLler, quoted at the COUlll.lenCement of these proceedings, apparently to U1~et the 
same end. propO&es that the office of regi~tJ'y should contmue as at preseui:, but 
that the naw'l:, authOlities ill the taloob sbould be newly authorized to receive 
and fOl'wdl'd thither deeti9 for registry. 

J o. The judges are of opinion tbat the multiplication cf the offices of registry 
is objectillluuble, as facilitlltlllg fraud, amI that, to meet the enrl in View, (if an 
((uthemic register of deeds, i,t is necessa.ry that. the immediate cOIIll'ol oVllr the 

It! .registry shOUld contmne veste"! in a covenanted European officer, to whom .,lon,' 
the custody of tbr books and atleSlatiQIl of their elltnes coui(l be safely elltl usted. 
There 9et:UlS no objection ilt the salUe time to ve~t in the native 1I100n,I([. of 
,district,. and tbE: llame tah~clJanj of talooks, the power of taking from the parlles 
II'Jd their nttl"Sting wltneS$CS pruof of the aetllentlcity of deed>, and tran~lIIl1tlDg 
tlie orlglll~h.lee(l ~ :t!: ~l;ll ""';ill.u dCB,ositielld t.:. tile register. fhe deposition; might 
be lodged in hih office, and the orlolnal deed uugnt lle returne(l after rcglOtry, duly 
atlE'~lcd by the I eglster, ' 

u. The judges abo ar~ of opinion t!.at after I,Mller potice has been e:i g~n, 
-th,ee 
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t1lf'fC exisu; no objectiun to declaring illvalid all deeds not reg'lstel'ed, executed 
aCter n certain date. 

I~, But as tll\& subject, as wen as the extension to unsettled tll;tricts of 
ltq;ullllion XXVI. 1802, under 5ucb modlfica[ions as may be necessary to adapt 
it to the details of revemw 10 those provmces, falls immedJately "ithin the cogni
zUllce of the !luard of Revenue, the judge. re-.olve to avail themselves of tbe option 
grantd to them in the concluding paragrapb of the letter from Government, of the 
31st Au/tullt 1827. to c..,mruunicate with that Eoard, and accordingly direct that 
cKtrue! trOll) the:.e proceedings, aUlI copy of the said letter, be fOfwarded Lo them; 
wilh a rClJue.~t tbat lhey stat.e their sentiments thereon generally, and sugge,t such 
mOlhficallllu in Regulation XXVI. 1 S02, as they cOIlSl(ier neCes,~al y to adapt it to 
the I evelluc manageUl<.llt in unsettled .di~tricts. 

(A true Extract.) 

(signed) A, D, Campbell, 
Regtster, 

From G. TV. Satl7lder.y. Esq" Third Judge for the Register, to f.he Register to the 
Court of Sudder Adawlut, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
THE judges of this court submitted, so Ion/! ago as the 6tb OctObCl' ,1815. to 

the consideration of tbe Court of Suddcr Adawlut a plan of regi&terlng mortgages, 
so n~ to check false claims to property, on tbe plea of ils having been mortgaged 
for the purpose of preventing ih being sold in satisfaction of a decree. and they 
referred to it again in thdr proceedings of the loth October 1828, 1\ copy of 
\\hich ",as transmitted to the Suddcr Adu"lut. 

2. As such claims continue to be preferred to a del!l'ee which OCC8SJons mucb 
uOllcces.nry trouble to the COUits of justice, and to individual 5ujtor~ in who~e 
favour rlecrecs hUH! been passed, the judges of the court avail them~elves of tbe 
Opp\litunity of auother petItion having been pre~ented respecting the same claim 
to luortg"!\E'd property as lhat \I hich was referred 10 in their plOcec.dings of the 
loth of Udoller 1828,10 revive a ~ubject which dCllIamls early attention. Although 
it .t'l'ii1S to be generally admitted by the experience of the JudiCIal European 
ol!iccrR, that a wry IUlge proportion of claims to property legally ad.l,ulged to 
aoolhel' are of a fraudulent nature, originating in the uttempl of defendant to raise 
Tlloney I'll Ins propert,)' in contemplation of an a(Jproaclllog adjudicauon of it to 
lhe rl'lilllitf in the SlIlt, or ill collusion bet\\een him Dud a pretended mort.2:a~ee, 
the .iurh;t's "Quill, out of TC~pcct to the few faIr cimms there may be, be unwlllillg 
tll )('commend Ihut ~ithcr the successful pl.untilf or the 1U0rtga!!ee sb,),J:d be 
Ct'lIlpdbl to ilNltllle a r{'galar suit for tile recovery of bi~ right; ItDd tllPY SPo no 
nllt'nlllli<E' Lilt ill thc in,t1tlltion of a summary inquiry by the 1m,ili Jodge. in 

C""'t-ID \\hidl the sui''ha~ ollginatcd io the zillah court, with tile option of 31'i'~al 
from h" derblllll ttl the ~lIpE-ri(Jr courts, As tile judges perceive 110 ilOfllcdiute 
m"lln~ II) wl-iell the jove'ligatiou of sucb dUlin. can be avoided, It rem.lin' only 
tv pilip,"" such 11< will cl:eck the fictlfiuus or fraudulent transfer of prolwrty. 

;. Tht~ "olll,} bt'i lt~'l\'e to sugl\tst that it be a rule, thdt flO c1a;m to pr(>p~rtv, 
011 I he ;::rOIlI1<1 of ito ha"ing be~n mortgagc·d "hen it is gUlllg to be solei i'l 
t,lt.l'l'uli"11 of 11 dccfl't. ~h8.\1 hold good, onle;;s tlH:: c1auu is supported hy II writkn 
,j,)CIJ!lIellt. !llltl th'lt dVUlOh'nt !la. heen rC;;lstcl eJ III n for.-II siUlIhlr tv thtlt pre
~C\lbld b" Ittguillti"io X '-II of l!lu2, I"'tule the l\a~,ing of a decree a~a;<1st tho; 
OWIICf (If tile proprrty_ ,. 

4' 1 I.e: j",i,!('S Il<,h('\e that it has blt'n the practice in selle courtq to C llbjrkr 
~l,dl chum- 1II1to;,ltlhl{' wlndl hnvt' i>l'CU l'rct<'n-<'d <ull>eijOf'lltly to the tll-.t III'!'\"
\\\\\1 "I' a 'elit ~:,-aIllSt the 0\\ un of the prnl't'Tty; lout be,ides th~t some sui.s diller 
in :h .. ,r ":igin HIlII i:"ue, the achon b"jug tvr gt'Rcnti Jallllll,"t., J.nJ rhtl adjuJlca
\i.,,, ht'Ill,~ 1'~IUII$t 'jlet:ilit' I'ftlt,erty, it m.ty I,e considerc.i t'bjl!ctlO!1dble to Lar tl,e 
d,""'/hl.mt ill II. .... it IWIII turning Ill, pturerty to the be:.t advant ... gt: Jlir,lIi\ a 
1, 1';; pCrJIJtI that the ",lit Il!.ly ull-e ill ,kcidillg. and h.Jrd III dcpllve Ii lIlL'n;:,I:("c 
('f !!IlII:,',h.ltc J;us,r"siun of pWl'e, ry tv \\ bleb he illid f<li!'l)' aC'iulrecl R, ng:lit ill 
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igri6tahce'cl" tfle- itistitdfioir of suCh ti., suit l \I. circuli)stallc~ wtich Iilay be c()n~i. 
derect aq by \10 'IJieaI1Hnipl'Obable'." I" - i, ; \ ,t ,"Il,;',,' " " ' , 

.5. The judges 40 not recommend an adberence 1t0 Re~ulati(ln X VI r. of 'So~ 
.whicH 'p~escrlBes 'that registries of such 'mortgages' shaH be made it1 the zIllah 
~O!lrts,: becailse tlu"Y belie"i/ tha! the distance of thtl5e courts hlu! IIniversally pre. 
vented 'tbe' op'eration bf tnll't Regula'tion'!'t!:rroltgh~Ut' the'Company's domimons; 
and they'\tonld' {'c'In'Clilled to gug,~estlthat the' office:uf the-district rnool\sitli. 
should be that, for re,gisterinJ,! mortgage deeds, because, from the resppctabHity of 
their, siluafions~ ,t!\eir education, aud judicial habit~; lind from being in II. great 
degree under tlle superintendence and control of the zilllih judge, 'they are more 

,likely to perform the duty" ito fidelity and regularity; but here the dlstuure still 
operates to an inconvenient, though, not 10 Jan equal degree as with respect to 
zillah courts, some ,vjUa/te, within thll jurisdiction of a moonsitf bemg as far as 
201 3(" '!lillQ, /jVill'l 5.0 ,pliles ,.pm his court. The court are therefore of opinion, 
tbat the plan of registry by village kumums, proposed in the letter from this 
court of 6th October 1815, should be ~~d, w,itp this modification, that the villa!!;e 
moonsitf~ shall be associatcd \fitb them, and that it shall be optional for parties to 
reoisier '\beit deMs in tbe office of the district moonsitf; that montbly abstracts 
sb~n ue"sent by village moonbitfs and kurnums to the district moonsiifs, of all 
deeds registered; that di~tric! moonsitfs prejlar~,lI.-!i!X!l!ar abstract of registries in 
their 01\ n office, and that they send their 0" n and the v iIlage abstracts regularly 
every month to the zillah court; and "t!;Jat, both, th,e ,village registers and the 
'distri<,t riloil~sif!'~ shall,'receive a feeyflooc ropee 'ftir evef\"tleed registered' by 
them.l ) t \ "tl"l'!J 1\ ' ' t'l. ',q" ,I ", 1,,"'" >'l,lt i j1 .,,of, ' , (> 

_. ,I ", .. , "'~'I -\" \ 'fit j. pr 1 'll I 'i • ,1, ;' ~i"liave f&e.' I' ... , 

", Chittiio\"'Cetit're Proviocial' Court,' " ; ,- l(slgbed) ,.' ''G. W. Sauntlets,' ,[ 
" R:egistlitgOffi,ce;'izgJan; 1830'. ",' "", ': r J11lif'd Judge for Register. 

I !~: ,'J I'. \ ~_I d }" \ \ ,~, ~I, ~tlr ,1 ,) I •• ). 1 f' • 

tl , II , ... ,"",h-..,.,.--"",,/,",,"'-,, -:-, "''"''1''',,-'''01-,,:1-1 r-I ' 

,\I(~I '':' I f...q,;, "\ ". j 1,1fJl~ ~ ):I'I~..., 

Flom G~~'r~e 'durrvkl,; E~q.,' Ilirst'Jud'~e: for' the Rp,gister,' to the Register 'to the 
.' " ,'),1 : .":' , • Cou~'ofSudder':Adawlut; Fort St! Ge6'rge.' . " ,,' 
ll-Tl~, I "1,,,ll"i" L)l'dl)f~'lllcrlli'! ';1' 

<. ,8J1 .... \ I t, J'~ ..11 I _ \ I ,.,. ,\ I'~ I Illl It h • 

, 1-, A'M' 'directed' by "die jUdges, of, the 'NQrtberlL Prol/ineial Court to transmit to 
you the atc01JljlaIJying cilpy of 0. 'letter ,from· the 'lISsistatlll judge of, Masulipatam. 
suggesting the expediency of his being' authorized to ,regi5t/!l' deeds, &c. according 
tl) the'provislun~ ,of .RCf!:tJlation,XV.ll~ of' m802.l 'Ebe judges of, this court observe 
that there is a ~ircular <Order bf the Court of Sudder Adawlut which authorizes the 
ZIllah jUtlgesntv'tegister deed;; 'in the nbsemce of the ,register}' liut as tbis order 
prOVides :Only f<ll' 'hI! temporary discharge of ·the dutYi'8lld, there is no CKpt'eSs 

'llUt'hority fol" ilg perrormance,by' the assistant jlld~e. they 8,l'e of orinioL') that such 
,authQrity iIf·requisite, the 'necessitY·11lf a registry'office ,1m this town, Similar to that 
jl}' contemplation! by' Reh'Ulation XVII. of lo802, being Dbviolts. ' , 
.,_,: ''I', ~" \!-', ) I, L t _ ~·1 ... ~;' I: 

l\1asulipatam, Northern Provincial (signed)., " ,G. Garr(l(t.. ' i 

" CUllttsi,,s ~ay 1830. .' ,,, J, ",FirstJudge for the Register. 
q .. ,~ • T~ I J. • , ~! f)1 j 

I , • I •• ~ 

" ',' 'L J -.1-1 ,I, ' .l". J I 1 ' 

From C. P.· Bro'liI1i. Esq., Assistaut Judge, to the Reg'ister of Ihe Provincial 
.,:): 'Court of Appelll 'for tire NOitbera DIvision. ,I 

J
1 
... ,I ' ..,; .",It!' " (, £1 ' 

, " 8i,r: 'i'~ ,1 :,{ t ,! t.. t ", 1 ~ 

'l'lI-'l.VF t11El I;ooou{ to iliform' thc-,judges.'o'f the Provincfal Court that r have 
1ep~.tredl~' been _applied to by native in[labitants of th''g place to register deeds, &c. 
'fot' them;f~ndef Regulation X VII. oh 802 (as 'was furnier1y dOlle in this office, 
,j hell' a. J;egl,Stet was attached to it).' '. ", , . '. , ,., " , ' 

',~.t l'liave b~eti 01111"1.'<1 to'declirle doing [his ~ithout 'receiving authClrity for 
that purpose,': My 'p;deces~or, iDdeed, allowed ,the usual book to- b(j opened. 
Ii I1kh, I had' it been' ,.ailctioned,' would have' been' Ii' great convcnit:llce !!l ~he 
I.eople. ,t ,,'" :. , , , '. 

, 3. The registry in the zillah court; £0, merly held at tLis to 11'0, baving nolY 
cecil 
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been removed to Rajamundry, tlle people ar~ subjected either to the inconvenience 
of takmg a lon~ Journey~ which th.ey might otherwise be spaled, or of keeping their 
paper; "Ithout ,the security of registry. . 

.il. Tlle lUa\J1fe~t aU"dntage of allowing a regl~l,fy ofl'tce to be \'eopeneu by the 
as,lbt"ot jlJd~e at this pl~ce, will, I ~oi'a, i~duce tile judges uf the Pro\,l~clal 
COl,rt ~ recommend tills fOf the sanction of Government: the fees recewcd might, 
Ilfttr the P/lYllltlnt of expenses, be carrie,1 to tile accounl of Go\·crlllllent. 

.. Auxihal'Y Court"~ .hlasulipatam, 
3,l\lay 183(1· 

(True Copy.) 

('igned) , 

(True COpie~.) 

C. P.' Brown, 
Assistant Judge. 

'Gen. GarrO"cJ}, 
, ~'Irst' Judge for the R~gister. 

I ''''(sign~it.}:,,' >1.1),' Camph~ll" 
",: ',' , ,RegI5ter. 

___ ~ ___ ,--_' -'..' .:..' _-' 1 ,j! L ,t 

i ,', 
,\ " J f'" ,'j,' 

NO·7· 
OnSt_ps. 

Oil th~ :nd)unc 1826 the Board of Revenue laid, ~flfore,Goverument a report 
in great detail, respecting the sales of land for arrears of revenue in the Tanjore 
(listric!. They show~d that such sales had been carried to a miscluevous extent • 
durinf.( the administration of Mr. Cotton, without) their privity Qf s~nctlon; and 
tbdt, coutrury to the regulations repeatedly published by th~ local a';ltliollties, a 
conSiderable portion of these lands had been purchased by the native revenue 
S<!rvants or their .:onnexions. 

Para 5 oflbe 
Hoard of Revenue 
Proceed1D~s, 
19 JUDe 18.6. 

To have annulled the whole of these uMmlf61'iztld lIales would have thro\\n the 
'LlIljore district into the greatest confusion. The Board of Revenue, therefore, 
confined thcmselvl's to annulling ,the sale of thQSelland~ only which, durlllg Mr. 
Cotton's odlllini~tratlOn, bad been purchased by the, native, .revenue officers or 
thell' conne).ions, descl'lbed in the statement (B.), enclosed in that officer's letter of 
the l(lth November 1824, and they expressly stated tlmt, to prevent all cavil, they 
1l1l11UUCU thelJe sales under seotion 5, Regulauoll XXVI. 1802, according to 
"bieh, the, BUlhority of the BORrd of RC'renue is necessdry beforli the sale ot 
lunoit( of'llefauluug proprietors clln be legal\y,eftectcd. ,,' 

Tile Government, unoer dute the 11th July 1826, cntti'dy appl'()Ved and eon
Jirmed theso 'ploceedlllgs. , They consideled such, pllIdldSCli by the revenue 
SCI vants <lr theil' cOIIUelllOIJS as tending " to, faciltt~te tbe 0l'pr~.slon of the IdnL!
IH\ neu; to sproud corruption IlllJODg'l tho revl,>nuc H'rVUIJts, aud to, de.tloy ,the 
cOII,iul'nee ul tuc people in the prutl'{'Uon oLGovenuuent;" ,Ilntl lIIa,le, IlS they 
hod been, ill deliulICIl of the express cnllctments in the, Regulations, repeatedly 
puu'i.licd by the loclll nuthorltles as apphcabltl to' TlIll,jore, 'the example was 
obvloubly cllilcd fOf to c1lcek the olgllDl~atlOll of a system of fi'aud lind oppression 
upt Illy dt'noullcetl byCIuvcrnment. " ,.' 

It IS nolV glvcn as tile opinion of the Board of Revenue, that .. the sales ill 
(Iur-lion Cllnnot kglllly be IIllnulled for WilDt of thtir sanction, because it has been 
ticcb\1ed Ly the judges of the Sudder Adawlut, that the pravi"ions of Regula
tiun XXVI. of 1802 lire applicable only to lalld~ assessed ill perpetuity, undel' 
Ren'uldlioll XX\,. 1802." , 

,I ht: 11I'vccelimgs <If tho Court ot Sudder Adl1wll.lt, containing tIllS opiuion, 
\\<:re suumittcd til Go\,crumcnt III thelf register's letter of the 30th JUIlC II1.t. 

It 1\ uuhl cl'rttllllly appear, as btated ill the prllcef'dlllgs in que.tion, tLat [10m 
St'C\11l1i ti to 15, H.{'glli.ttlon XX"1. 18,,'2, IS al'plicabltl el!.c1uSl'Jcly to lallus 
Il~"",,'d ill j.>f'rpNulty uuder Ut'l!,ulation XXV. Hlo;? lJIII there IS notl,inO' COIl
t\lim'" in tlmt \''"' or'in any Ollle'r part of tlie codc, to ,ho\\ that the other St"::LtOll'> 
of :}"'I nq~llltll1oIl "hit-It Ille couched In g('neml IllIIU" lire contilU"d to lalltls so 
nSH'<,{'d. Ull the coutrar)" lhe title lind pr~'tuuble to Regulauon XXVI. 1 S(l.l, 
me pf'l'Iixlly gl,.llt'rnl; and so arc scctiu[Js l tu 5, and se(.tiollS 12 to J I inclus.ve, 
being tlll' glt:'ltcr I'rul'Oruull of Its provisions. There is 110 doul·t that \n TaDJol't., 
JHII}auar. CI£I1l\I\\. nnd other dbnicls, ntell>ive sdlc~ ot ldlld have l .. ken place 

, ('1.1. 3 T 3 under 

Par •• ~, 

Para. :l of Proceed· 
mgs. dated 
20 l>Iovcmber 182g. 
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under the' pro"Visiclls of this very Jaw; and it is of as mocb importance that "here 
they have been in ,conformity with that laW', they 'should not now be annuited ds 
it is that, where they have been clilntrary to it, tlley should not noW be coutirn:ed 
by construing those sections oLthe Regulation in' question, w bich are couched i~ 
general' 'terlnsJ as iuapplicable to particular districts.' It is also ob~ious that 'it 
must have been the decided intention of the Goverllment to prohibit the $dIe of 
lan,ds for arrears of revenue, except under the express sanction of tbe Board of 
Revenue, sud tIle punlhase of su~h lands by defaulters, their $utcties,' Europeans, 
or revenue officers, as much in unsettled as in 'settled districts. ' . 

The justice and policy of the general eoactmen~' orr these beads were: confined' 
to no pm'licnlal' locality, and in Tanjore in particular tbey were repeatedly 'pro
claimed throughout tbe province as applicable to it. " ,", , " ' 

The enactment in q~estion was taken originally from the Bengal Code; and 
there the jale of land "l\<lthout the sanction of the Board of Revenue, as well as the 
purchase of it ,by native revenue servants when s,old. publicly for arrears, have 
always beel} deemed ilIega!.' Indeed. it was there fllrther maintained by some 
that the sale, though prevlOus}y authorized by the Board, was incomplete untIl 
subsequently confirmed by them, and this has been since declared to be the law. 
In the thitd .volmns of,the Revenue Selections, the Supreme Government stltte 
that .. ~ much embarrassment bas been frequently experienced from douuts attaching 
10 the authOl ity of the superior, revenue authorities ill regard to the allnulment 
of sales." "In the lower provinces," they observe, "the Board of Revenue has 
generally considered itself debarred from exercising any discretion in cases wharein 
there bad occiU'l'ed no legal irregularity"', bowever harsb or impolitic the sale might 
havt been. In the western provinces, fortuDatel1'for the people, the Board acted 
on an opposite construction of their powers, bolding, on grounds of doubtful 
validity, that the sale was absolute1y incomplete 'uiltil confirmed by the superlO
tending Board." 

1t is then added. toat, to correct these inconveniences, Regulation XI. 1822 
had heen passed by the Supreme Government, and section 5 of it, detailing the 
conditIOns necessary: to, give validity to a j)aie, declares one of the prinCIpal of 
them -to he, that permission ta sell ~hall, have been received from the Board of 
J;tevcl1ue. l.n ~lause 3, section 6, it is, expressly declared that .. no sale, wbether 
made befor& or after the prollluigation of this){egllllj.tion:~ sball be liable to be 
"annulled on tbe ground" of In{oimality~&c., prpvi~el! tbat the Board of 
Revenue shall bave actually give~ authority to p~oceed te the sale of the specific 
" lot Bold t but if they l1a<;l not given sucD authority. as was precisely the c.lSe in 
tanjol'e" it is evident that in Bengal t~e ~aJe, even though it occurred before the 
promull!.ation of that law, woulfl still be liabl~ to be annulled, It 18 then newly 
provided by, section 24, thnt before :possessioll Cl/.n be assumed of e.>tates sold, the 
sale must not only have been previously authorized, butaftedt bas actually taken 
place, mUbt be con.ijrmed by the Board; and it is added in clause 3, th,~t "tbe 
order of the Bq!lrd of Revenue f<;lt annuUlDg a sale, on' whatever ground founded, 
shall be l'ouc!u,i\'Ej,'" , , 

. AcwrdlDgly, the con"truction to be given to the sections of Regulation XXVI. 
1802, whicb are of general application, is fuUy borne out uy tulS declaratory 
enactment iu tbe Bengal Code, whence it was taken. 'Jbe intention of this 
GO'l'e~nDlent wns evidently to check abuse generally, not in settled dIstl'iets only; 
and if the Conrt of Suuder Adawlut adhere to the construction given by t!>eeo to 
Regul,\tio/1 XXVI. of 1 ~02, it .<ill he necedsary. ill order .10 I ender valid the 
nUffit;rOUiJ sales m ~ll\ll\bar, Canara, Tanjore, and -elsewhere, ",bich have taken 
place ,lUder that law, lind to correct tbe aUl\ses in Tanjore arismg trom ItS 

infringement, that a declaratory Regulation, be .,issued, explulIMDg $Udl to h .. ve 
been Il,e intentions of the Government. • 

It is remarkl\ble, Ihat iu BellO'al, the most extensive a.buscs frolll the pUrCha6i:l 
of hHld~ sold for arreaI'S of l'e~eouc by tLe natIve revenue ofticer~ or theIr coo
nexior)s, took !llac~ in tile unsettled Ilistricts in the Ceded Pro.v!nces! and th;y 
there extended to so gr~.\t au evil as to call for the nODllnatlOu ot a bpe,:I;d 

cururUl:;'Slon 

• 10 tli. ln$lonce of TnnjQre the", was tb. greateot I.g.l Irregu!arlty. 'm', e.le w,!1wut 'he 1"."10U> 
8ulhomy 01 Lbe 1l,,, .. d.. , 
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('ornllll,"lrIR to m.cto the wrong that l,do been committed, as explamed in the 
prclt!ldlln to Itcgulat'(JlI 1. 18:::1, III the Bengal Code. Tlll~ •. as .holill by the 
BOltl'd 'If RevelllJe in tbelr ploceedlJ\~~ of the 19th June 1820,18 now tl.e second 
tim., thl bucb nn "huBe ~ ari;cn in '1 afljore; and tbe Govclllluent would expose 
\l,e 'Ilil;;uitants of that pro~ m .. e to .~ch wrongs wlth,ltll redrps; ,if ,t~)t'Y did not now 
IlIt,'dew dt:<'idedly to show that thmr enactfllents are not to uillllfrmgel,l 01' evarled 
by tlwir udtlve b"l"Vant~ with Impunity: 

For the leasons M"t'ld ill tbe flJregomg of tbese proceedlllgs, resolved, that the 
Older of GOV\:fllDl\-ot, u..ted 19th Jl.lnc· 182ti, directing cI'rtain hurls lII. the pro
VlUte (jf Tanjorc, whirh had ueen im.gular!r .sold for arrears of. re\cuue, to be 
reqorLd to tlleir former proprwtors, be not revoked, and that tl~e p~ iOC'lpltl coiloe,tor 
(,f Tdojore ue lhrectcd through tbe Dual'U 01 Revenue to gIve Immediate efl(;ct 
to it. 

F mill the Cilier Secreta.'y to the G over'lmeot of :Port St. George to the Judges 
of the Sudder Admvlut, dated 21 October 1830. 

Gentlemen, 
WIl'H refCrl/lCe to your register's letter of the 30th June last, No. H3. I am 

direct .. J by the Right hon. the Governor ill Council to tntllsmit for YOllr infonna
tion Hod guidaoc'e the accompanying extract from the l\Iinul~s of Consultatioll 
under thiS date. \ 

I have, &c. 
(signed) II. Cha7llier, 

Secretary to Go>crnmellt. 

(No. Gti.) 

From lV, Ifudl<'ston. Esq. Register, to the Secretary to Government ill the 
Judicial Department. 

Sir, Suddcr Adnwlut Register's Office, 25 April 1831. 
1 A" dir('cted by the JUf1ges of the Court of Sudder Ad.1wlllt to acknowledge 

the rl'('eil't of your letter, No. !l::l9, dated 210t Octuhcr last, with the e'{tract from 
thr Mlntltes ot' Comllitntioll therein mentioned. wherein it is decLlred that" the 
mkntion of this Governmcllt \\ Il~ eVidently to chrck abuse generally, not ill settled 
(hstrictB ollly," and that" If the Court of Sudcler Adawlut adhere to th" construc
tion !!,hen hy them to R<"gulation XXVI. of 1802, it will be nccesStl"y. in ordu t<) 
render "lIlid the IlUlll<,rous sale:! in l\1ahtbnr. Can.u n, TanJore, and elsewhere, \I hiel, 
hu~e taken place under the I"w, and to correct the a~u~es ill Tanjore nri5i!1g fl"OlU I" infrin~rlll(,T1t, that a tkclaratory Regulation be i,sued explaining suell to hav(' 
lIel'n th" Inh'ntlOlIs of tl.c Government." 

~. The ,vrotlllds for the opinion of the judges, that" Regulatio[] XXVI. of 11\02. 
IS Ul'I'tic,L1.fe f>xduRively to lands :tb5essed ill pcrp<!luity untkr the l'fovi,ii)ns of 
Hc!.!;ull\tion XXV. of IS02," Rre staled at large in the procccdlllgs 01 the cou!'t, 
IPHIl'\' <1ate 10th Augu~t l827, ot whlC'h I am dlr<'ct<,rt to SUltulit \I cop,' to b~ laid 
before the Ri~ht honourable tI.,) Gu~emur in COllllell, • 

J The judres, .. ftt·r the ruo'l mature cClllsi<it'I'l1tion, adhere to that constructIOn; 
It "J'p,"un t~) th<;1lI to ~ ntH e,--;urily infe'llhle lrom the I'rot"J;ions of :'cc(;on 9 fhet 
tllO'e coutJInt'd III sectIOn' 4 .Iud) of the HCfTulatlOn could lIot have been inte'lde,l 
to ""ply to II~I" of lund gCl1u-dllv, !Jut Icft r;::,(1 onlv to lfinds held lInd"r tll(l 1110-
~1"(tIJ' (If ll~p:uhtion XX", of 1 So,:" • 

~" .'n'''.t1nl\('I~.t applie:..tion of tbe provi"0lls of sections 4 und 5. Re::;uldtiol) 
AX \ I. o! 1,!lU2, 10 tlit' O1lanll,'r prnpo~('(I, fly a declllLlwry Htgu!;ulOn. wo~ld "p;)pur 
t~ l'~ lllCOmh!eut with thooe I'rl>"I.lOn~ of Regll)dlion \' 1. of 18 I 0, \I hI( h autilori.rll' 
t"'~"ld mooH\;lti& \0 $('\\ und tfllll<fer hUItI, lind 'hlul.! gJ to illVJ.h'~dl, all sui,. of 
1.11),1 "hl(,u l.<nc loU'1l U1~.jl't tI, til\! C\'ltl't. of .4 •• lal\l.lt ill e\CCUll<l1l o. their de
I "(e<. \!lo.Cl'"tlll,Cl' "J,,,,\ ;ul'h sal:'3 m.1Y baH' h'~n tflt'ct~J Ihron..:-u Ii-< c<lli",!o, • .I 
,'", ,,"lUl'Uft' 01 the p".!)(»,('..l ],'\\ imlllvmg' tn,' uttlliJ't coo:usilll and dj'u' ... «. 

,;, n,t! Jlld.,:r, ot tJle CUlIlt of Sudd",: Ad,H\'lut re,ol,e, therefol'" l"el>pcclf .• IlI' 
1,1 lit ,u,' theIr rL",,!nm'_mlatiol1 tb~t th, tit-.:l"rubry Ic;.,ul.l!itlll. II" l'lI.lend, >!ioU!:i 
~:'l' :.: 'IWI' .. I (·pt'fJliOll Dilly to the I'ft \ I, ,ms c\Jllt~lIltd ill <ecllOu 20, l\cgfll.lt",u 
:\ \ \ I. vf p\O!. 

l>igt.ed) 
J 1'.j. 

N".7. 
00 !>Iarops, 
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Fram X. R. Wheatley, Esq. Secretary to Government, to the Judge~ of the 
Sudder Adawlut. 

Gentlemeu, Fort St .. George, 30 December 1835. 
I AM directed to aeknowled~e the receipt of your letter, No. 66, dated 25th 

April last" submitting your, opinion in reply to an extract from the' MlOutes of 
Con~ultatiOA ,of the III st Octob,er 1830, l'espt!cting the bearing IlIld con5lruction of 
.Regulations XXV. and XXVI. of 1802. 

2. The sentiments of the Government upon the subject having been transmitted 
to you in an extract frOID the Minutes of Consultation under date the 21 st October 
1830, it is unnecessary now ~o recapitulate them,; it will therefore be sufficient to 
dispose of the subject by a (elf brief observations., , 

3. There can be no undue severity in passing a declaratory enactment for the 
purpose specified, sinee it IlUlst be 'borne in mind that section 60, Regulation IL 
of 1803, prohiuits collectors from permitting their,native servants to be concerned 
directly or indirectly in any rent or farm of the public revenue, or to be security 
for any farmer 01' renter of lands pn \\hich the rent may not have been permanently 
fixed. . , ' • 

• 
4. It seems impossible to suppose that the Legislature meant this prohibition to 

operate only upon the collectors, and not upon their servants; that it was intended 
as a mere directioll to the higher officers, while their servants might act with 
impunity in contravention of it whenever an opportunity offered. 

5. It milst be observed that in section 60 the public revenue, in the rent or farm 
of \\ hleh collectors lire probibited from permit,ting their native servants to be con
cerned, is the public revenue of lands not permanently assessed; but whatever may 
be undelstooo by the direct or indirect iuterference of a native servant in the rent 
or farm of the public revenue, it is quite clear that he cannot purchase land sold 
fol' arteals ,without infringing that section; for, from the moment he uecbmes a. 
purchnser,o{ such land, he becomeb likewise concerned ill tbe rent ar ftl.rm of the 
puhHc .revenue; it ',is therefore plain, in the Qplllion of the Right honourable'the 
Governor III Council, that the intent of tile Legislature in passIng this section was 
to protect the land revenue from being converted into a source1of fraudulent ll'affic, 
!lnd, It is ohyiqus thot the ;provision wuuld have effectually an,s\\ ered the purpose 
intended jf the collec\or.s bqd strictly'adhered to it; wherefore no native officer pur
chasing lapds sold for arrears of public leVCllue. could p~bsibly be ignorant that he 
was contravening the provisions pI' the Jaw; there call be no injustice or h<lrdslliplO a 
Reg~lation declaratory of \\ hat the intentions of the Legislature \\ ere, anu gl\ ing 
it a retrospective effect. , " , 

6. Upon, further consideration; the Right honourable the Governor in Council 
is sati~tied ~hat 'iJ is not necessary to consider Regulation XXVI. of 1802 appli
cable to unsettled us \1\ ell as, irettled districts, in order to give vaiidity to the sales 
of fund \\hich bave taken place for arrears of revenue 'in :l\1alabar, Canal a, 'l'tl.njore, 
lind else"hel€. 1'he Suddet COUlt, ill their proceedingsofthe*12th March 1829, 
decided that the provisions of Regulation XX VII. of 18q2 were applicable \0 the 
recovery of arrears of public revenue payable by proprietors or farmers imme
diately to the collector or, other public officers of Government, under settlements 
permanent or temporary. Section 6 of Regulation. expressly uecl"res tile 
land lo be the security of the public re~'enlle" ,and it only leaves to the delaulter 
the, option of yieldmg up his personal property for the dIscharge of illS debt 
in pretel ence to the &ale of his lands; but to obviate all possiullity of the oc~u .... 
rence of the d.isorders conteUlplated by the Suddu Adawlut, it will be sulliclent to 
pass a Re!(ulation giving general retrospective ejre~t only to section 20~ Regula
tiun XXVI. 1802, as recoIllmended by yO\1/, ' 

7. The Right honol1rubl~ the Governor in C:ouncil is ~f opiuion that n~ )Jud 
paying revenue ought to be ~o]d for arrt:ars, or III satlsfactlon of (It'cre~s, "Ithout 
tht: cooniz!ll1ce uf the collectur actin" under the orders of the Board 01 l{evenue; 
the ju~I~€s and moonsilfs ma,Y be authorised .to send to the col~ector ,a li<t of b(lch 
as may be ordered to be disposed of III sa.tisfaction of decrees 111 thclr courtb, and 
the execution should Le s!dyed until the receipt of sanction froUl the BourJ of 

He'cDue, 
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Revenue, "hich will of course not be withht:1d eXCcl,t for urgent and special reason!>; 
lJ"rhap~ it may be objected to this measure, that it would create delay, and that It 
would throw an arldltiooallabour upon collectors and the Board of Revenue. Tne 
<.lciIlY ought nevel' to extend be}<md a few days, because in most applications the 
!>aoction will be a mere matter of form, and the sales are not likely to be of that 
!lumber as to create uny great additional labour. Where large landed property is 
sold, tile Right honourable the Go_ernor ill Council is of opinion that such a 
fi..tllctlCJn is neC('SRary to the security of landholders, and to prewnt improper trans
fm s; and ill un~ellled di.tricts the land~ for the most part occupied by ryota am 
(lilly grndually growing, by favoarable circumstances; into' that value" lueA consti
tutes prlwate !Jroperty; it is therefore duublv incumbent upon tbe Govcrnment to 
b~e thHt tbe rights of sllcb property arc calefuUy protected. 

, 8. YOIl will be plca~ed to prepare and' submit the'draft of a Regulation cxpre.
hive 01 the abo\e illtcntlOns ot Government, and likewise add to it such rules a~ 
you may consider nece!osary for regulating the process to be obsel'ved in the liale 
of Jauds i'l unsettled districts; to be substituted for those contained from sections 6 
to 11, Regulation XXVI. of' 18011, but without rE'btricting the portion saleable to 
(lny limitation nq to extent or value. Thp-se provisiotJs may, of coun,e, all be com-
prised in Ihe kame draft. ' , ", " 

• (signed) T. R. Wheatley;; " , 
Secretary to Governmenr. 

1 

(No·3·) 

from D. Eliott, Es~. Acting Regis'er, to the A<:ling Secretary to, th/Gover~D1ellt, 
, • I in the Judicial Uepartment. 

Sir, Sudder Adllwlut Register's Office, 10 January 1832. 
1. I AM directed by the Judges of the Court of Sudder Adllwlut to acknowledge 

the receipt of your leIter, No. 1236, dated the 30th ultimo, and with l·eference 
to lhe ob&ervations and instructions contamed in partlB. 7 and a, to solicit explicit 
directions for their guidance in preparing the draft of the proposed Regulation 
u pOll tbe following poiuts. • 

No.7. 
On Stamp •. 

2. The juJgcs request to be illformed whether by this paragraph it is intended Para. '}. 
to extend to unsettled dldtricts, as suggested ill the 7th parll. of the. proceedings 
of tile court, dated tIle 16th April 1829, the provisions of section 4, Regulation 
XXVI. of 180:1, Ilud those of section .'1 of that Regulation, or merely to reqoire 
the judicial officers to give nOlice of sllles to the collector, and all ait the sanction 
01 the Board of Revenue, ' 

J. I.ands attached in satisfactiull of arrears of public rc\'enue in unsettled Para. 8. 
di~llicts. \icing slllcnble under the prolisioDS of Regulation XXVII. of 1802, 
til\) J uJ;les requr~t to be IDformeJ 1iI"lwther the rules iii hich by this I,ara. they 
IIrc inslruNI'd t,o ft.lme for regulating the process to be observed in the sale of 
lands iu unsettled district!!, are to IIPI,ly to lands attached for arrears of public 
I el'('lIllC ouly, or, to Illuds aUllched ill exe~ution of decree~. 

4. It appears to the .iudges that the prlll'isions of the ploposed Uegulation are 50 

i'HlH1lltt Iy cOlll\('cted "itb the qnestion of the extendc(l registl"V of lands and deeds. 
"POII which tho opinion of tile Board of Revenue "as soliCited under date the 
I hlh A~lil 18=.9. thilt it 13 !\~gllly desirable that the same opportunity should be 
t~I~t'11 01 cn8ctlllg such provl~IOI1S on tho)e points as 0l8y appea~ expedient to the 
j,,!!itt hoUtluruhle the Governor ill Council. ' 

j. 111 the intl'lim it nUlY perlllips be expedient' that a Reguldlion should 
lit, l'll,,:d, ~\·!n!, gelle~ll rctro~PI'cll\·e "trect to the l)fm·isiolls of .ectioll 20, 
lkgul.lllOll :XX, L of 1l\1)'l. us llirectl'd in paragraph 6 of your letter; 

("i!;lleJ) D. Buoti, Acting Register. 
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(No. 74.) 
From,l" R. TVheatley, Esq. Secretary to Government, to the Judcres of the 

. 'Sudder Adawlut. ' '" 

GeDtlem~n, Fort St. George, 25 January 183)' 
"t. I AM directed to acknov.ledge the receipt of your acting ref!ister's lettor of 

the !loth instant, and to communicate to you the following observatIon •• 
2. The RIght honourable the Governor in Council is of opiuivD that in accord~ 

ance with the observations of 'the Snclder Adllwlut, noted in the 7th palBo-l'Uph 
of tbelll" proceedings of the 16th April 1829, the provisiolls of sectIOns 4- ~ld 5, 
Regulation XXvI. of 1802, should 'Le extended to unsettled distrICts. as sug'" 
geBted. -

3. In rf.ply to the 3d paragraph of your letter, the Right honourahle the 
Govel'llor in Council is of opiuion that it would be expedient to confine t4il rules 
enacted under the proposed Regulation to the recovery of arrears of public revenue: 
it 'would, however, be desirable that consiJeration of this part of the subject should 
be deferred until you receive the sentiments of the Board of Revenue upon the 
question of the extended registry of lands and deeds; in tIle 1I1eantime you wIll 
be pleased to prepare the draft of a Regulation, giving retrospective effect to the 
'provisions of section 20, RegulatIOn XXVI. of 1802. 

(signed) T. R. Meatleg, Secretary to Govemmpnt. 

(No. 20.) 
From D. Eliott, Esq. Acting Register to the Secretary to Government in the 

. Jndicia! Department. • 
'I' 

SIr, Sudder Ada"lut Register'S Oflice, 8' February 1832. 
I Alrt directed by the Judges of the Court·of Sudder Adawlut to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter, No. 74> dated the 25th ultimo, and with reference to 
the iustmctions contained in the 3d paragraph, to submit the accompanying drllft 
of a Regulation for declaring- the true intent and meaning of section 20, R~gulation 
XXVI. of 1802. 

(signed) D. ElIOtt, Acting Register. 

A "REOULAl'lON;explainlng tbe true Intent and Meaning of Section 20, Regulation 
XXVI. A".D. 1802, as far m it declares Native Officers or Private Servants of 
CoUectors incompetent'to purchase Land sold at Public Sale. 

WHEREAS doullts have arisen whether it was intended by section 20, Regulation 
XXVI. A.D. 1802, to precluUe native officers and private servanL! of collectors 
purchasing at public sale lands of every ,description sold in the ziUahs "here they 
may be respeJ:tively employed, or whether it had reference exclusively to lands held 
UDder Regulation XXV. of 1802, it has become necessary to rem~e tho:le duubts 
by a legIslative enactment. ; 

2. It is hereby declare~, that the provisions of sectlOn 20, &gulation XXVI. 
A.D. 1802, were and are applicable to lands of every descnption soM at puulic sale 
by Of under the orders of II collector. 

(signed) D. Eliott, Accing Regi;ter. 

(No. 2207.) 
From J. Tlw1nw,oll, Eoq. Deputy Secretary to Government, For! William, to 

H. Cl=niel', Esq. Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 

Sir Fort'ViIliam, 13 December 18.31. 
~rrT~ ref"rence to your Jetter, under date the 14th OCLOber last, I am dIrected 

to transmit LO yuu the aecompanyillg copy of II letter from the ~ecretary to tlie 
Governol-genelal, dated 26th ultimo, and to request that you WIll lay tile ,amI! 
before the Goveroment at Fort St. George. . 

(signed) J. Thomason, Deputy Secretary to Government. 
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(Copy.) 

}'rom IV. H, ]ylacnagltif'1l, Es'l' Secretary to the Governor-general, to James 
l'lwmason, Esq. Deputy Secretary to Government, Judici,li Department. 

Sir, Camp, Bcerchupper, 26, November 183 J. 

I A ~[ diretted by the Right honourable the Governor-general to acknowledge 
the rECclpt of your letter, dated the Ht instant, with its enclosures, on the subject 
of die Rl':;ullltions proposed by the Government of Fort St. George, to provide for 
the puo"hDJent 01 false allegatIOns in petitions to the judicial courts, and fictitious. 
c1ailll~ tn propcrty attac!."d in execution of decrees, and "to prOVIde more effec
tually Jor the officc of registers of deeds." 

2. On the subject of the first-mentioned draft, his Lordship directs me to observe 
II",t ',e is titill of opinion that the po\\cr proposed to be conferred by section 2 is 
r\"Il,W'I'OU8 lind liahle to al.lUse. It is very true that any improper exercise of the 
l'0wpr conferred on judicial officers to impose a pen,t1ty for false allegations in 
petitIOn, to the COUl t~ may be repres~ed by the interference of superior anthority : 
hut the dread occasioncd by the existence of such a power may deter individuals 
fyoOl nmking that unreserved statement of theIr grievances which 15 essential to the 
cause of justice. \V thout disputing tbe correctness of the con~truction pronounced 
by the Madras Sudder Court, his Lordship understands that the same point ha~ 
been (hJlel cutly ruled uuder thiS presidency, and that any wanton aspersion on the 
COllduct of the publIc fUllctionaries has been visited as .contempt of court, and 
lleld to be subject to the penalties prescribed fOf that offence. 

:3 The object ofthe rule contained in sedion 3 is not quite clear to his Lord.lllp, 
inll.Uluch us the provibioll for punishing fictitiuus claims to property seems to 
be Included in the previous section, preSCrIbing the penalty for f.dse allegations 
gencrally. As the evil "hich it is the object of this rille to suppress is represented 
10 hav(} attained an enormous height under the presidency of Fort St. George, 
hIS I.oTthhip IS by no means prepared 10 dispute the expedIency of adol,tinl( 
t'xlluoldmary measures for its com·ction; but the second section of the proposed 
Hcg,ulallon would ;eem to be sufficient for this purposc, and to the enactment of 
thut rule his LordshIp is not aware of any object1on but the one <llr<;ady &tated, 
and which has heen mentioned for the consideration of the Madras authorities, not 
as intcndlllg the prohibition of the proposed enuctment. 

4. His Lordship directs me to take this opportumty of noticmg a prOVision 
cfJnlllJlled in the 6th section of the proposed Regulation to provide more etiectu
Illly for the o/hce of register of deeds, which IS to the effect, that when covenanted 
otliCCI s shall pCliorm the busmess of registry, they shall receIve the authurized 
ICes; Lut that when- the duty is performt'd by native Judges, these fees are to be 
cDmed to tile credit of Government. The justice of thIS distmctIon is 1I0t obvious 
to his Lorlbhip, and he is of opinion that if it be considered proper to uS.lgn the 
duty of r.:gistefln~ ,Iceds to the officers in question, they should also be held 
cnlltled to the profits usually annexed 10 n. 

5. YI'U an' requ('stt'<' to forward R copy of this communication to the Govern-
11It'llt 01 Fort St. George, together with the origmal documents fthich accompanic,1 
~'our Ieller, and which tire herewith returned for that purpose. 

(signed) W. I£. Jlacnagiltell, 
Secretary to the Governor-general 

t (\u, 3"·) 
Frol\1 T. R. 1I7m,tI(~II, Esq Sccletary to Governlllent, to tn( Judge5 of the ~Ilddur 

Ada\\lut. 

(j,t'll'>lucn, Fall ~t. (,eor!-'€. 13 Jlllllldl'Y IS.p. 
I AM dlH''I'kd to tmUSllllt for )OUI' mforl1ltlt1Oll copy of a letter Irillll the Deputy

~el'rt>hll'y to Ih,' ~Uprt'lIl~ Gov~rllIllent, gl\ ing co~er to on" jrom !\lr. :'Ill1cnaghten. 
wilieh Ctll\ll!.IlI' .~Ule Qlm:rvll.llona upon your Rtghtt'l'S leucr, No. 471i, of the 4th 
Octo\,er IH,I. 

~ In ('t'n,i<l,·rin'.! tbe I'rlwi%)nS of the [h'gulll.uoll auver!(<:\ to iu these letters. 
Ille Hi"ltt hunounlLI~ the GOI ernor In Couucil rt'qucst, \our t,tt"lltIOU to the 

\':.13. " :> \. z • rema! ~ 

NO·7· 
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remn,rks in the 4tb paragJaph of ~rr. Macnaghten's addl!'Ss, and i, of ;;~H'lioll 
tnat It would probauly be exptldlent to ,adopt the 5uggeSU(;n or the Ui!!-ht b<)I1'Jdl' 
ab\e the Governor-!!..mera~ ,that the native Ju~ge, on exet'cIsjn~' t.he dllt, of re~le
teTing deeds, should be entitled to the authon"ed fee annexed to it. 

" (glgned) T. R. ~Vllealle!l' Secrct!uy tv (juvrrnmerJ. 

'., (N9. 11.) 
From 1). Eliott, Esq, Acting Register, to the Acting Secretary to G0Vcmment in 
" 'the Judicial Department: . • 

Sir, . Suddel' Adawlut RegiEter's Office, 23 January 1832. . 
1. I AM directed by the Judges of the Court ~(jfSudder Adawlut to 3t'kuo"ledoe 

the receipt of your letter of the 13th installt, "jth the accompanying copies ~f 
letters from the Deputy~secretary to the Government at FOI t W tlham, and the" 
Secretary to the Governor-general. ' 

2. The letter from the Sec:etltl'y-t6" the Governor-general contains the observa
tions of bis Lordship upon the drafts of Regulations suhmitted by the Sudder 
Adawlut to Government, under date the 21st June last, With reference to the 
explanations' relating thereto afforded in the regi~ter's letter datert the 4th October 
last. 

3. His Lordship 'does not prohibit the proposed enactment of 11 Regulutiou "to 
provide for the punishment of false allegations in petitions to the jUdicial "ourts. 
and fictitious claims to property attached in execution of decrees," but Btwgests 
certain objections to tht1 proposed provisions for the consideratIOn of the Jl,fadras 
authorities. . ' I • 

4. With tb~ ~iew of obviating the objecti~ ·suggested by his Lordbhip, the 
C(lUrt have prepared a modified draft, hcrewitlx submitted, in which the provision 
for punishing fictitious claims to property attached in execution of decr6!e~, whicll 
in the former draft stood in a separate section, is included \U the section whicll 
l"fovides for the punisbment of false allegations in petitions to the courts, nod the 
general .provision is. rendered more distinct and precise, io order more strictly to 
limit, the exercisE! pf the power conferred on judicial officers. 

5. The <lratt tous 'I!mend~d th~ Court, trllst wil1'.meet. ~ith the apI)I'ohation of 
tIle Right honourable the Governor in Council.' 

6. With Teferenl:e. to section 6 of the draft of Regulation .. to provide more 
effectually for the Qt1tc~ Qi, register of deeds,". it is \'emlll'ked that the rCR,on is 
not obvious why the authorized fees for lrel!istration should nat be allowed to 
native judges when tl.ley perforlJl that busines.~, while they are allowed to co,e
nanted officers; and the opinion of his J .ordship is expreSbcd that if It be con
sidered proper to assign the <!Uly _of regi~tering deeds to the officers In questtun. 
they should also be held entitled to the prouts usually annexed to it. 

7. 1:1e Court beg to observe tbllt the distinction here noticed ill not confined to 
nativil. judges, 'but applies generally to zillah asbllst:mt ,and native hldge~, it 
being provided that when any of those officers roay perfono the dllty of reg-ister. 
the ntt amount of tLte fees shall be carried to the account of Gov~;nlll(>nt. 
they being consid,'rf'd IlS of one class lind as receiving fixed salali('.s, not pO!ltled 
to any, e~tra etnolllljJCllt for the performanee of any Jutit}s a>sl1lned to tllt'Ul 'lln
ciallv. Registers in geRCla), in COIllIDOn "itb sudder am('ens aod tlIoonsilfs, hdng 
pattiy paId by fees, It was thQUght prope", hkewise to allow thf) authorized tees 
lor registering deed'; to ~ co,cnllilted officcr ;pedally appolllteJ, nuder t~!e pm.\·i
sious of thp. Regulation, as deputy 01' offil\ating register, The 6~lfi" dlsllDctloa 
i~ made in the Bengal Rerrulation IV. vi t824. llle sum to whIch theS!: fees 

lteg"iatlOlI Xl. of awouut montl,l", jS~E'r} i1~consid(lroblc; and as tll!' Reg?Jalion bao bflcn p.tinlft.j 
1331• and publi6h-ed ("blch apparently was not knolta to the hovert,or-g, UClulj 1t may 

be deemed unnecessary to alter It. ' 
(.Ignctl), _ D. Eliott, ActiM l!e~iJter~ 
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A Rr.o 1'1 A.TION to provide for the Punichment or FaLse .\l1cgduons in Pcti(ion~ 
to tllC .T udicilll Court~ and .Fictitious Claims to Plorerty attached in Execution 
of Dr(.fe~6. 

'V lIE. rel.As it is con<idered to bL highly e'(pedient and necessary that prOVlolon 
• hould Le llh,de for the pllni&hment of p"Tsons making false aJlegatlons in petitions 
luldrct;;,cd to the judit:ial courts. and setting up fictitious claims to property 
attached ill 8dtistilCtlOD of de<.rees; wherefore the following rules have been 
rIMt tcd to be in force flom the date of theil' proPluIgatloll. 

II. Any per~on who shal~ b~t. up d fictitious claIm .to property attached in 
~ati.fdctlOn of a decree of a JUlhclal court. or who may lUtroduce a f"be allega
tklD or aIJegations into a petition. presented to a. provincial co~rt, or to the c~urt 
01 ti,e 7illJh assistant or native Judge, with a fraudulent deSign, shall be pUOIsh. 
able to thc extent provided in sl.lctiou 22, Regul.ltion II 1. of 1802. 

(signed) D. Eliott, ~cting Regbttr. 

(No. 92.) 

rrom 11'. JIudlcston, Esq. Register to the 4cting Chief Secretary tJ Governlllent. 

Sir, Sudrler Adawlut Register's Office, 3 June 18.31. 
\V rrH reference to my predecessor's letter, No. 83, dated 30 June 1830, I am 

directed by the J ud!(cs of the Court of Sudder Adawlut to state that no answer 
has yet been received to the communication made on that date to the BOdfd of 
({"\'cnue, soliciting a reply to a reference made to that Board on the 16th "\pril 
1829. on the subject of an extended and modified reAistry fOT deeds. and the 
extenslOU to nnsettled districts of the provisions of Regulation XX VI. of 1802. 

lleprl'OentatiollS, however, which have been made to the judges regarding the 
inconvenience cxperienced in districts when a zill.lh register may not happen 
to he present, 8S also in the distriCts subject to the jurisdiction of the 1\uxilldry 
courts, induce tlll'm to submit the accompanying dIat't of II Rcgulatilln, contain. 
ing, mutatia mutandis, the provIsions enacted \\ nh the same view in Bengal Regno 
lnllon IV. of 1824, to which they have added provi~ions, the :.doption of which 
they respectfully recommend as cxpedient aDd indeed necessary for the punish
mt lit of fulse allegations in petitiolls to the courts, Ilnd fictitious chums to property 
l\\!adlt~d in executIOn of decrees. ' 

3. The communications on the t>\o latter points are voluminous, nnd tbe 
Judges Oil that account uLstaill from forwardiog them, uuless they shuuld be 
rl'l)uireu by the RI~ht bonourable the Governor in CouncIl. ' 

(sil,'11cd) TV. HuJlt..,tOIl, Uegister • 

. \ Rna J,ATHIN to pl'oYille mOle eilect!l811y for the Office of Register of Deeds, 
lIUU for the l'ullI"hment of Fabe AIlt'gahons in Pelitions to the Judicial Courts 
,lI)(1 Fictitious Cl"ims to Property attacheu in Eltccutiou of Decrees. ' 

r~n. 'i. 
0" Swmp$, 

Preamble . 

\;Y Si.'<.tlOn l.i. Reguldtion XVH of J 302, Ihe sev{'''01 ZIllah rel/;sters are Pre, • .,.ble. 
!,c. ulitled, iu ~Me 01 I\l;~ence trolll their st<ltiuns, siek!lf~s, Qr 811y otl.er dI3qU;.hfi-
C:ll101\ from peh)nal ntnmd,mce to tLt' uuties f'f their oliice. If) appoiot, \\ Ill.t the 
oppr"U.llioIIOI tile judge to 1\'lw!U the) D1~y be I'eglstt'rs f(,cp,,,t.vcly, a deputy, 
t·emg "!:,)\rnnl)\ed ~ervant of th~ Compnny, and duly (junhhetl, to net tor the'n, 
.\0,1 ~uch ,;"p"ty so lll'puint"d ami approved, ulier t~klllg 11 ,iolliat ontl. to litat 
pre ;nlh, j lor the l"I;ll.ter, 1,lIllthol"JLCd tu "erfmm th .. s~veral nels which the 
n t;1' 1t'1" 1$ by tllllt Hft;"talion l'llIpo\\ered to peN"nli. bllt much lllconvenience 
h~> bo'n e'l"'rh:nced by tllt rommu,lily in cun.e'l',ence or lllCllncies in the oUice 
01 .dh,h I ~:;Ish!r. hlll\ the pr<>trac:.,\ lIhenc(' <If re-glst"1 S who lIIB)' not have 
u"l'o'Jlt~,1 "rplltl'" III ,ue 'lIooe [>11"crIlJed, and (It there ueiu;! IIu l'!<Wi-IOII for 
Ib,· f\'~ldl'y vf d""ds at the st'lll()fl~ of the au~ill\ry (()lIrt:. JJlJ tho:-e (.1' the 
11.1tlV\! JUt';:f's. It i~ I\ho cO'''lIl,'refi to be highly eXl'eulent aml nec~<!lty tklt 
l'n'.H', )'1 sholiltl 0.: Ull\J.i Ivf th.~ \'uhhtu""OI ot peT:;u'lS m:lking 1.11.0 alh';; mOIl' 

l>l';. :} t.. j in 
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in petitions addr~.sed ~o tilt; judicial courts, and setting up fictitious claims to~ pro
pel'ty attached In satisfactIOn of decrees. ''1i herefore the followio.,. rlJl~,> have 
therefore been enacted to be in (orce from the date of their promulgation. ' 

If regIster vested WI/.h superintfndence of thE' 2. Whenever a register vested with the supermte,1dellce 
om.e be absent from his statIO" and. ~l",e not of the registry office may be absellt flom his sta rion 
appomted a deputy, the lud~e IWthomed La aI'- without having appointed a deputy in pursuance of the 
pomt one... . • f' R I' X'-II f P!Ovl<l?nS 0 . section 15, egu atlOU. ' • 0 1802, the 

. Zillah Judge IS hereoy al\t~orized to appoint' some tluly 
qualified covenanted s~rvant of the .Company to act as deputy register of dt:eds, 
and tho deputy 30 appOinted, after beJDg duly SlVorn, sball be authorized to pl"rfol'm 
the prescribed duties of the offices. 

Judge .han appoint .. qGiilified person, beiDg a 3. It shall also be the duty or the zlUah judo'e to 
CQv(nanted servant, t~ act as rCglsteT nf deeds appoint a qualified person, being a covenanted Se~\'Dnt 
when [rom a vacancy ~n the office nf ~eglSter a of the company to officiate as register of deeds when 
deputy cannat be appnmted. ' • . ' . , . ever, 

. • from a vacancy JD the office of regIster, the nooomatioo of 
a deRuty cannot take efiect agreeably to the preceding 
sectlon. 

If lhele be DO qualified pel'l>On at the st.tlnn, 4. In the event of there being no covenanted servant at 
tiw Jtldge IS authorized and requm,d to perform the station to whom, in tbe cases mentioned in the two 
tlleoillty d' . h' d .1 prece mg sef:tIons, t e JU gil !nay ueem it proper to 

confide the office of registermg deeds, he is himself hereby authorized and re
quired to perform the prescribed .duties of the office . 

• \ .. istant and native judges autborized and re. 5. Assistant and native judges are hereby authoriacd 
quored to perf0n:' tbe d~Ll •• of regISt.r of deeds. and required to perform the duties of register 01 deeds, as 

Deputy or acting teg~.ter 1<> reCC'9. the fees. prescribed in Regulation XVII. of 1802. 

I'~es t<l be c"ned to the cretlit of govcrlUl1~nt 6. Tbe deputy or officiating register appoInted uuder 
."hen .ill,h .... 'stnnt or natIVe Judge shall regis- the provisions of this Regulation shall receive, dunng 
ter deeds the time of his officiating, the authorized fees; but '\\ hen

evcr the zillah assistant or native judge llIay perform the 

• 
Pens'ltv fOl false 
;a.lh-gatlOnS il1' 
l~titlOn<o!. to tbe 
C(ln-rt 

Penalty for noli
tlOU& daUl18 to 
prop.rty attached 
JU satisfaction of 
n dec.ree. 

duty, the net amouut of such fees, after defraying the necessary expense of the 
t'Stablishme!Jt, shall be carried to tbe credit of Govemment. . 

7. Any person ",hI) may introduce a f~lse allegation or allegations into a petition 
presented to a provincial court, or to the court of the zillah assi"tant Or native 
Judge. shall be punishable to the extent provided ID section 22, Regulat.lOu Ill. 
1802. 

8. Any person who shall set up a fictitioUl! claim to property attached in satis
faction of a decree of a judicial court. shall be punishable to the extent prescrtLed 
in section 9, Regulation U. 1802. 

(signed) W. Hudleston, Register. 

(No. 369.) 

From H. Chamit:r, Esq. Acting SecreUiry to Government, to the J uJges of the: 
Sudder Ada" lut. -

Gentlemen, Fort St. George, 14 June lS.::1. 
I A~r directed to acknowledge the receipt of your re~6ter's letter of the 3d 

instant, No. 92, and to state that .t~e Rigbt ?ono~rable !he Govern~r 1n CounCIl 
considers It desirable that the prOVISions contall1ed m sections 7 and li of the dralt 
Regulation therewith submitted, shonld be enacted elt~er in ~,eparote Re~ul~tl0ns. 
or in Regnlations in which they lJlay be more appropllately ell.lbothed than III .one 
haviOIJ reference to the office of register of depds, and reqlle,ts that the dratt Jl~ 
questJ';,n may be modified accordlDgly. .. 

" (signt-d) II. Charmer, 

Acting Secretary to Governllle11t. 
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From W' .. Hudleston, Esq, Register, to the Acting Chief Secretary to 
Government. 

~ir, Surlrlcr Adawlut Reeister's Office, 21 June i831. 
PIli a. 1. I AM directed by the J urlges of the -Court of Surlder Adawlut to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 369. dated 14th instant, and to sub
mit drafts of t"'o Regulations, containmg the provisions which were embodied in 
the draft which accompanied my letter of the 3d instaut. 

2. The judges have adolJted this course to avoid delay, and also because they 
do not expect that au opportunity will ofter of introducing the provisions of 
sections 7 and 8 of the former draft into a more appropriate Regulation. 

(~igned) W. Hudleslon, Register. 

A HEGULATION to provide more effectually for the Office of Register of Deeds. 

NO·7· 
On StalllpS. 

By section 15, Regulation XVII. of 1802, the several registers are permitted, Preamble. 
III case of absence from their stations, Slcknes~, or IIny other disqualIfication from 
p(' .. <,onal attend.lI1ee to the duties of their oice, to appoint, with the approbation 
of the Judge to whom they may be registers respectively, a deputy, being a cove
nanted servant of the Company, and duly qualified to act for them; and such 
d~puty so appointed and approvea, after taking B similar oath to that prescrIbed 
for the register, is authorized to perform the several acts which the register is by 
that Regulation empowered to perform; but much inconvemebce has been expe
rirnctd by the commul)ity in consequence of vacancies in the office of Zillah 
regj~tel', and tbe protracted absence of registers who may not have appointed a 
deputy in the mode prescribed, and of there being no provision for the registry of 
deeds at the stations of the auxiliary courts, and those of the native judges: where
fore the following rules have been enacted to be jn force from the date of their 
promulgation. 

2. Wbenever a rep;ister vested with the superintend- If. regloter " .. led WIth supetintendence of the 
ence of the registry olhce may he absent from his station, office be absent from hIS :tatlOn, and ba\e not 
wlthuut IUIVing appointed II deputy, jn pursuance of the appo~nted II deputy, the Judge .uthomed Lo 
provisions of section 15. Regulation XVII. of 1802, appOInt one. 
the Zillah judge is hereby authorized to appoint some duly qualified covenanted 
servant of the Company to Bct as deputy register of deeds, and the deputy so 
nppOlnted, aftor being duly sworn, shall be ButhorLwd to perform the prescribed 
duties of \.be otlice. 

3 It shall albo be the duty of the zillah judge to ap- Judge shall appotot a qualilled person, being :1 

pOlut a 'luuli/icd person beiu<1 a covenanted servant of covenanted "TVanl, to act as r~g1St.t of deeds, 
1 C II"'''' d d when from II vacancy 10 the office of rea",er, .. 

t. It' ompany, lO (I lcmle as register ot ee s, whenever deputy CdDnol be appOInted. e 
iI'om a '"acancy iu tile oflice of regIster, the nomination 
of a dt'puty cannot take effect agreeably to the preceding 
bcctIon. 

4. In tne e,·enl of the~{' Lcmg no covenanted servant If there be no qualified person at the .tatton, 
at the &tation to whom, in the cuses mcntlOned In the tllO the Jlidge IS authonzed and reqUired to perform 

I tl . j . tb. dut··. ' I'recc, mg d('cUons, Ie JUI go may deem It proper to con- J 

tide the l.ffice of I't'~htering dccd~, he IS himself hereby 
authunzcd ond rt:qulred to perform the prescrib~d duties 
of the oltice. 

5. A,si~hlllt aud native jud~l'~ arc hereby authorized Ass.'tan& and native jud"". auth·,rI1.Od and 
>lll.l required to pedorm the duties of rc"u,ter of deeds ""'JUIl'«1 to perfonn tl:e ouues 01 reg'otrar of 
II, I're"'l'lwd III Regulation XVII. of 18o~. ' deeds. 

, Il. "lite deputy or otlicillting rcglbler ul'l)Oiuted under Deputy or actlOg re'lSIrur to ree<'lve the fees. 
lue pl\l\l~lon~ of the Re"ulatiol1 shall recel\'e, durin!:\, the 
hllll- uf 1115 otlil'mtll\j(, the Iluthorizeit Itt:s; but whenever 
till! ,"Iah lW<Iibtllnt oi utili. a jwfp;e may perf'll m the duty, 
th t I j., t" i r I F ... to be earned to Ibe <red,I of Goveroment 

"" ill' 31110uut vI sU,C 1 e'ii, 1\ ~l"r , ".mymi;; 1 Ie Oe.:CSSdfY wben rJlah _IauC or nat...., jud e shall r."",er 
('X ('('(\.f' of til(' e$tnbh,hment, suall be CJrrted to the eNdlt d""J.. g-
01 (,j,lvernmellt. 

OJJ. 
(:»gned' W: HuJk.ton, Register. 

3 U 4 



NO·7. 
(In ~lampA.' 

PreamLIr. 

l'enalty rll' r.loe 
aUegatioDl! lU 

J,el1t10ns to the 
court. 

'Penalty £01 6ctl. 
tUtUS claims to 
property atlached 
in satuifactioll of 
a decree. 

JUllIClnl Depart
,mtut 

SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

A REGVL~:ioN to pr6~'~e' ,~; t~e 'pui~;Sh~nent of Fa1se AIlf'gati~ns"il\ '~('tilion~ 
to th~' Judicia1 Couhs, and Fictitious Clain1~ to Property I\tt(lched 10 El>eCUllOlI 
of Decrees, 'J"" "i "J j:" ' : " ' ,. , 
'VHU1EAS it is eoosidc\'eo to'be lllghly'eltpedilcnt Rud nece~sarr thnt rro"isiotr 

should he roade for the' puolshooent of persons moking false IIUe""e",." in \K,titiolls 
addre5fied,~Q t11e Suuder ,Court; 8Dd setting up'~itious 41alm8 to "PI operty .. ttaelled 
~1I sallsf.actlon 'of decrees ~ ,,:herefCjFe the folIo wlug rules hll\'e been enacted to hI'. 
ID force £i'om the date of tbell' preulUlgauon. I,,' _, : ' , 

• 2. Any person ,who ~ay ~Dtr()duce a, false allegation or ~llcgations ioto II petilllHl 
pr"o~uted to a provhlclal, coUrt, or to the court of the zillah assistant or flatJ"c' 
judge; shall be ,punishable to the extent provided In seclion 22, UP tulation HI. 
Of:1802.'-'~ ':,'" , ,0,. 

3· Any person who ,shall '~et lip a fictitious claim- to property attllched in 
slIti&factlOn of a decree ~f a judicial court, sball Ibe punishable to the extent" 
prcl>Cl'ibed in-section 9,' RegQlation II. of 1802. " " . , '. , 

. " ! "I t , (signed) If", Iludleslori~ Rf:gister. 

\ '," " '. 
, I Itt ':"1 

-' j \No,. \5S7") '[' :' " 
f It;' ~~ , '," ~ t, _ J , I ~ 

From 'Y. Thomason, Rsq .... Deputy Secretary to' Government,'I(lI H. Chamit'r, Esq: 
• h '. "ChiefSeeretlu'y'tb Govemment at Fort St. George. " , 1 

"~ f) \ I '(' , :',i ') ~1 1; ~ t, _ ~' , 
'Sir;' " "I '" '"Fort William, 30 Aggust ,831. 

t AM directed to IIcknOl.Jedge the receipt of your letter, dated the Ist"ultitno, 
transmitting copies of two -Regulations proposed to he enacted at l

'
ort St, George, 

and iu re!Jly lb fQl'\\afd flO yun, and to request that you will lay before the Right 
honollrl\ble the GG~(IlOI'..iD COllnciVthe accompanying copy of a letter, dated the 
10th instant, WrItten by the Secretary to the Governor-general, and conveying his-
Lordship'~ '~ntiments 0l!. lhe Regulati~?.:'_ in ,9uest~~~, ___ . 

(5igned) J. Tlwmasoll, _ 
Deputy Secretary 'to Government. 

r" -: : j I"~ i. ! \ J:" i 

• .",.r!n<l - -') ") , , ' , ';) ,', ' , " 'l ' 'I " , 

~ • ~y '.. , 

From' IY • .LL,. lfracnflgltlen~ ;Esq.' Secretary to"'Governol'-general; to J: Thomason, 
n(' ;,1': ';,~ ~~q'l?;,P~W ~rc~~j~ry ~o, G'overn~~n7.:Jlldic}~\,D,ep~rt.~~~n~ " ;'; 

~ .' -Sir:'" .' ',\')\;I? .,1; 'J, • " "{",,c./')'!" Simla'\o'AulJust 18, f. ' ' 
".., :.." "",11tl;~.1~l'tv'f\11~'''J·1\~ ~~~Ittt~~,~ll ,o,,3\.? 

I AM desir!ld ~y \.h~ ltight h0l10llra.ble t!,e;,G!lveruOI:-generlll ~(l.a!iklJ\lwleage the. 
receipt of your letter ~ elated the 19th ultimo, With its accompanying letter from 
the "cling-secreta? at FortiSt£ George, and drafts of -two Regulations propoEed 
to be 'elmctt!d itt that presidency. 

2. Tbe draft of the Jt.eKul~~on to jll'o~i~,e _1!!9!~ ..e~e.c:tDally for t!.e ~ffice ?f 
register of deeds, appears to IllS [orashlP to be unoliJectionahle, and IS slmJlur III 
purport to a correspondiug enactment (IV. of 1824) in force at this presidc~cy. 

3. The propriety, ho\1iever, is not so obvious of the rules proposed to pro~.de, for 
tUf> pUllishment of false ullegatJQo$ ui,petiaoDs to dIe judICial courts, and ficlIUOUS 
claims to property attached in cl>ecutioll of decrees. 

4. ,Pre.vlOusly to formm!!<any opiriion- Gil the. enactment proposed for the abo\e 
purposes, hi~ Lord~hip pc~irc6 me to reqllest that a rt;f~renc(l Ulay be \Hllde to ~he 
Gov€;rUll1ent ~f Fqrt St,," Gf'orge, with a view to as;ert;liD the circumst!l?~e~ wbl~~ 
suggested its upelillnlc},. Ilnd tile parhcuJllf ?e;.~ npti~n of peytlons, ff'leIlt,d to I,n 
secUQD 2 of the uTan. UDder Ihe rulefi ,\lllCh oLtalD II! 'WIS preSIdency. a SUlr 
\I hich sl'llU"nppear tQ be fri\'olous, \C,\aticluS 01' glOundles~.j3 ~<) be ~hS.Dissc<l aud 
thq s)litOl< ~Bed. The PJlllciple appears to Le equitable, nom Its ~elllg calculate4 
no less to &Ilve 'the courts from the ncedif.ss occupatIOn of thea ume, than Ie> 
plOtcet ~r.divldllals from the inconvel1ll'lIce and harassmeut attend!lIg the refuta
tion of f.lIse claims. His LordshIp Ulld('r.tandg, however, thllt thIS penal rule IS 

. seldom 
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I!eldom enforced in civil cases, and he doubts the propriety of extending the prin
ciple to all miscellaneous petitions indiscriminately,,, hich may be presented to a. 
civil court, or of dcc1aliug that a petitioner shall be liable to be proceeded 
fI<'uinst criminally. if be pre~ent a petition contaimng one false allegation, which 
rr~ay be IDterpreted to extend to any exaggerated averment, though uttered without 
auy fraudulent desIgn, and tlJOugh unattended "ith any injurious consequences. 

5. The Bengal Regulations contain no penalty for fictitious claims to property 
Ilttached in exe:ution of a decree. , By clause 6, section 3. Regulation VII. of 1825, 
where a fraudulent deSIgn is evident, it is declared that the bale shall not be post
poned. lind that the claimant shall be left to prosecute hiS claim after the sale by 
a regular civil suit. This provision is apparently adequate to the purpose in view; 
fur under the rule of ) 793, section 12, Regulation II L the false claimant is 
pUlli.hahle shonld he proceed to Ii regular suit. By the proposed rule for 
M,ldraq, it "ould sppear to be the object not only to reject the claim, but to 
inille! a fine in a sUl1lmary investigation. His Lordship begs leave to suggest that 
the Madraa Government be, reque~ted to state the reasons which have induced 
the necessity of enacting this penalty, and whetber the same object might not be 
('fiectcn by the course of proceeding directed to be IIdopted in similar cases at 
this presidency. 

6. By the above observations it is by no means the intention of his Lon.l.hip to 
prejudge the question. On the contrary. he.is quite prepared to admit that the 
result of the suggested reference may prove the propriety of the proposed rules; 
but in that case it will remain for consideration whether it would not be expedient 
to introduce similar provisions at this presidency. Indeed his Lordship has all 
along been of opinion that tbe chief adv8nta~e attendlOg the system \\ hich DOW 

prevuifs with regard to drafts of Regulations, is to secure, as far as local pecu
liarities will permit, an un!foruuty of legislation in the orders of the three 
pTl'siucncies. 

7, The original enclosures of your letter are herewith returned. 
(signed) W. H. lIfaC'lwgilten, 

Secretary to the Governor·general. 

(No. 574.) 

From H. ClIulIlie-r, Esq. Chief Secretary to the Judges of the Sudder Adawlut. 

Gentlemen, Fort St. George, 20 September 1831 

NO·7. 
Ou Stamps., 

I UI directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to transmit to 
you the accompanying copy of a letter from the deputy secretary to Government 
at Fort William. with a copy of its enclosure; Hnd to request that you will Dated 30 Augu,t 
furni'h. III a convenient form. for communicalion to the Supreme Government, tbe 1831• 

illformHtion called fOi' in the letter from the spcretary to the Governor-general to 
the d"jluty secretary to Governmcot lit Fort Wilhttm, dated 10lh August. 

(signed) 11. Cliumier, 
Chief Secretary. 

(No, 131.) 

From G. F. Chet-ry. Esq. Judge, Zillah Court. 

Sir, Suddur Ada"lut Register's Office, 4 October 1831. 

I HI dirprtld by the Judg-es of tIle Court of SlIddur Adawlul to ucknowledore 
flttl r'TI'ipt "f your letter, NO.5; 4. daled the 20th ultimo. transmitting the copy 
o~ ~ I.dt'f tH.rn the dl'p"ty secretary 10 GnvemlDl'nt at Fort William. with a copy 
vi lt~ r!~d(),U\", lind d""Tmg thnt they will tumish in a {"onvenient form lor com-
1Il11!1Il"nUOn 10 the SUjJrt'Ole Goveroml'nt, the i,lIormati.)n edl1ed for in the letler 
"lIl1I tit .. H'crt'tary to the Govemor.~"lIerdl to tile deputy secretary to the Govern
tn<~,t 8t PI'rt Wilhalll, dllted lhe Illth AUl!ust 18:)1. 

(':.13· 3 X !:!. ParngrJpb 



2. Paragraph 4 of tbe letter from th~ secretary to the Go'Vernor-geooral refers 
to the proVIsion contained in section ~ of the dmft ot a. Regulation submitted by 
t\Je judgeb, under dnte the 21 s~ June hit. tQr t4e punishment of false alle"ations 
in petition, ad-lre6sed to the judici~ co\j~t~.>"' ': >,' " ' >, ,_ e 

3. nis Lordship de$lres to be made , acquainted with th(\ circull1stance~ w\liclt 
sugge~ted tbe expe(hellC:Y of .this prevision, and t4e particular dllllc~iptioP,l of peu.. 
lions reren'Cd to, ( f. ~ I " 1 • f() _ l "t" i , ' 

, 4. ·The judges {)b~erve that the· nle eitell! in this part of; the letlell rcspectintl' 
mvoluUB, vexatious, or -groundl:ess suilS, is contained· ill section g. Regulation 1I~ 
of 1 &02, in the code of this presulcncy. and they direct me to annex the copy of 
a minute recorded by ,the seooud judge <If lhe pwvincial COurt vf IIppe<il ill the 
western di,ision, ,under date' the 1 jth November 1824, which contllUlS ~hll infur~ 
Ulalion called for on this point by the Right honoura.ble the G0vcrnor.gcucral. 

5. In forwardillg 'this' minute, the provirtcial court submitted a eopy of the 
proceedingll to which it immediately refers, and requested tbeopinion of thojudgt'EI 
of the Budder Adawlut Oil th,ll question, 'c. whether it i. compelent to a provincllIl 
cOllrt to puni.h as 11 COnlcll'pt fdIse and groundless implttations in a miscella-
neous petition r» , 

6'. The jodges of the Conrt of Sudder Adllwlut were not of opinion that such 
eases (lould be brought within tbe scope of 'the provision! of section 22, Rtgula
fooi! III. of 1802, and on 'the 11th...JuI11827 the pl'Ovincial court rC.Jcwed the 
recot1lrnendation olfer'ed in' Mr. Warden s minute. 

7. The power ",hich the Judgesfhav~ proposed to be conferred OIl .the courts, of 
treating false allegations fin petitions as contempts, should undoubtedly be exercised 
with cllution and dlscriminatioo, and the intcrfereoce of the superior court.; would, in their opinion, effectually prevent the extension of the pro,vislOn to any exagger
ated avermenl, uttered without a fraudulent design, and unattended "jtlt injurious 
cQrlsequences. " 

8. Paragraph 5 of the letter from the secretary 10 the Governor-generul r()fers 
, ,to the provision in section 3 of the dl1Lft far punishing fictitious claims to property 

attached in ellccutien of a decree. 

9. It is· ubserved, that by clause 6, section 3, Regulatiou VII. of 1825 in the 
Bengal Code; wher~ a fratldulent design isevideot, it Isrleclared that the sale shall 
not be postpo'ned, and that the claimant shall be left to pr-osecute his claim after 
tbe sale by a'regultu' eivd suit. ", ' 

] o. His Lordship desires to be informed of the reasons which have induced the 
necessIty of enacting the proposed penalty or a fine on a summary inv("<;tlgation, 
which is not considered to be requisite wilh reference to the provision for the 
punishmt'nt of the party, should he proceed to a ~('gi,lar suit:' ' 

u. On thi~ ,subject. as mentioned in my ietter, No. 92, datid the 3d June last, 
the commuuication5 made to the Court of .sudder ,Adawlut are voluminous. con
sisting.of a' senes of representations from Ma.y 181 i to December 1828, from the 
Several ~iIlah alld provincial court~, ~howing thnt the most injurious iIlterruptiOll 
to hU6il1cSS has been occasioned by the practice universally prevalent of preferring 
fictitious and collusive chums to prop",\'ty so situate<,i. " ' 

12 •. 'rhe)1ldges t1;rect rne to state, that when a claim may be > preferred to pro~ 
pert, attnched -for sale ill execution of a decree, the course of proceeding estab
hshed in Bent1al obtains in the COllrtl> under this presidency; hut that the rule 
quotetl by hifLordship, from sectmn 12, Regulation III. of 1793. has uot here 
been (uund to operate In anv deS!.' €" as Ii check upon the institutioll of such groulld
less clorims, ip.asmuch as tl;e false claimant will not proceed to a n:'g'ulur SUIt, find 
uOlJer the Regulations as they now sfund, he may hara" the other. party, and 
prevent tI.e sate, pendliJg an inquiry which may last for months, WIth Impumty. 

13. It is in ;ollsideration of the sE'rions practical evils, s~ un!ver~9.11J' repre
sented. thRt the judges of the Court of Sudder !,-dawlut 11!"'~ been .Ir~dllced to pr?
pose the fnaetmcnt m ljuestion, and they are disposed to he. of OpllIlon tb .. !, a~ III 
the former Cdse, the intel fen"lJce- (If the COtlfts of appeal. wben ner~8~n.ry, "ould 
prt>vent #ny nnOlle exerciw of toe aUlborlty proposed to be conierreJ by tlus 
!>t'dWD. 
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The Sc·.:ond Judge records the fl)llowlllg :Minute. 

Ilr ~ I tJ1':S the ordinary <1utks of the zilla!l cOurt~ in the investi)!ation and decisiOIl 
IJf civIl ~ujts and f'l'illmi31 complaints, a very ('oIlsitleraHc portIO.' of tbelr time is 
'ACUP! .r} 111 hearing alld djgposin~ of uHscellaneous petith.lns. The Regulat;on<l 
J'I'(,vidtJ fo! the pUJlJspment of litIgious suitors. not"itLbtanding tbey incur the 
f'XII"O'C (If ~o~h in bl iugllJfO\' tlleir causcs to a regular inquiry; but /l0 sucb provj. 
bi(." j, tMde againH petltionel'!l, 1I·1j(~ mny harasa the attention of tbe COUI t by 
glt)ulllJle5~ claim& lind 1epreselltationb; the CO!1scqucnce of wlwch is, that tile 
i. gular bllsinuM of thl} ('ourt is seriously impeded. Not only are such hti
t:I!II1" UII,J 11 lVoIous rrpresentations preferred with impunity, but they are exempt 
uhu fl''Jm cmlts of eltery dliCription, sal'in!!, the btamp fee, wllich in a ?j1)lIh (;()urt 
d"r., ltot cxrtred blllf 1\ rupt:e. lIud un petHlons presenteJ to the provlllual (''<''111'1, 

!I,>t IlIO' C tlmn one rupt'e. To RttISct the notice of the provincuJ. ('ourl, petitiom'fll 
nlal..e hU 'crul,\e in setllllg torth tbe IDQtlt audacIous anti insolent imputat;on~. To 
do thUll away IIY c~plaDatioJls, the judges vf the zlll.th courts a\l~ often ollliJ'ed La 
rda lU vo]uUlinoub Jml'ers, and though they may sali~factorily ,md fuUy e~labhslt 
lh" fdl,uy of the ullegations aJduced ag:alllst them or thelf servants, the plovincill.l, 
court ('811 do,) nu lnorr than pass an ()f(Jer expressil'fJ of their ol);nioll rcgru ding 
thelll. It cunnot llC deui(td tLlit the dlguity of 6. eourt mu~t s'lfier di.:;parngcment 
if a i.ctltiOllJJr I;e allowed tllu- to distralt its attentlon by (aloe representntion" 
"Ilhflut baving the means ufvlOwcating its autborit}' by the po>o\'er of pUOlsh,ncnt. 
The grenkr part of the miscellaocoJs petitIOns which are presclJ[ed to t).e courts, 
,1f'lilte t. cilllrns 00 property attaclied for the execution or decrees of court. No 
'WQ •• tl' j., ollodiopos<od of Illan lInutller slIccculs. As an in.tance of the nalare of 
tl,,' c claims, I lied only refer to tbe cause lately decreed b,y this COllrt, ill whieh 
tbe plOJlcrly cO!lte,ted had bem for upwards of ten years in litigation before the 
zillah C«I11't ttft"r its first attachment in nceution 01 a decree, in consequence of 
tbe VUI ious claim. which wert: addllcet.l, ami which ultimately proved to be founded 
ill toliu.ion bet~ ixt th( clullnants IIml th~, defeudllflts agamst whom tbe decree 
"'n3 pu ;sed. I think it lull time that this SIJhjcct .houlJ receive the comiderallon 
01 th,' jutlws of the Slidder Adawlul, who are already well enough infurmed ul the 
''',iILht ot dUly which the di~po,al of DlisceJlau~ous I1US!lle~s ifllpo~e5 1lpon the 
C()tlrt~ ill [hi. Ji\'i~ion. Aud I nv.1l1 myself "f the opportllUlty thllt i~ afforded by 
tU\! I'ttUI'll "lIl.;h \Ie IlI,vo thi' day rcccl~cd Hom the Zillah jud~", in Callam, to tbe 
1'lt cept "hich cwlcd upon him to report on the matters tfJerem a.lluded to, to 1mo')' 
':,e "'I.j~ct {urward, III order that It may lx' ~UbDl\t[cd to the ~I\ddcr Adawlut \V: 
.11 ,: IIgtl'Pti lim! thtl petit,olH~r ill this casu dCbt'r\ e. pUlllshlllcnt fur presuming to 
~I't forth in his jJ<'titlUu IIIl' false rcpll'scntlltlun it contllm~, impugmng the l~gahty 
I.f tl,e sa I" 01 the property attacbed, winch, after II. patleu! and l~borro\ls inqUIry, 
til, .1Lld~c ord, It,d to be bold in t. xecutiotl of a decree of court; but I\e .lre duuut
fill" I,eli,,'r 1m oiTence C.lU, undCl th(> IteguIatlollS, be CO!1stl'ulhvely dcnoullt.td a, 
!i ('lHII"D'P! 01 court us therein tidwell, and punisheJ aecort!lIlgly. 

1 II ve tI10r\'\"I'I.' lA> propose thnt this question Le relerp,d be the opinion of the 
F'l,t\tlU' -\liuwlut, lI'ith tbe recommendation [hat some pellal ~ule.., be ebtaiJJI5hed 
I, ' Ill" I'Ufl""';: of rhed..iu!!, !I'e influx of false and lit :'~II)US r;'pres~'utntion" that 
:u I 0' ('I'" hdBlillg the court. Ihtuu::,h the m;:ans 0\ ImllCe.i.1l1euu:; ,,\lImon:.. 

1:- .x.,\('ml'~r I ~24 ~si/.(ncd) Th01N.CLf WarJc!I, Second JuJ,;e 

'Il,e fir>! l"Jt:.! conClIlS, 

,/\ tille CUP).) 
(Si;:"IW':) II'. B . .dntk""'HI, R'!l!i~tCL 

(.\ true u !'y). 
(!olglll'.lJ 11'. )! ull.'stoll, H<.gi.ter. 

1'II,'UI UI'O, F. CMrr'j. l~,<;. J ... I~"" ,{ Z,l!~h CI>lII' ot: \f lwl:I) •• tamj to tl.e Rt..;.o-
tl r ut UJC l'o~rt ct ~··'I'h.tcl' .AJaVi}'lt, Furt:-\t tlt"!1rge. ., 

~Ir, Z,Huh C:r I1rt, ~fU51IiirL\t1l)), ~ '\ • .11 eh 1,lt1:.t. 
I. I t(.,,~mhll;4 'lIV ,< lh! ttl hnng 10 the 1I"tlCl' vI' tbe j'),1.res of tbe 8uold,'r 

Oil.!', ,~,~ ("tr,U1C d,t'lt:uit)' \d.ud' ~ual'!l.'$ (In this -"It,,\, t~ th:; executIOn uf 
"«"t-t'. m n\II.'JlI>, ,...,., 

2. I !.leg 
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, ',>2: I beg'lea.,je tespehfullyto s~bmit copy of 8. Mtet from MI', Tod (I~t" jud"c) 
'dated the,24tb'May lS}7,'on (hia'subject. ahd to Temark that,l c.lnrlN«-scertllill 
'whether,any "':-pIY,was given ta it by the Sutlder Court." , ,"" , " 
;: 3, The evU alluded (6 bf Mr. Tod appears sUbsbquentiy to ha:v~ gailled' veil 
,eQn~detahle s(rel1g~l); ap{) has nearly become the iheans of fru;tratin,,'the r~illt!a
lion of any amount a"'8r&a hyl t6e courts, either European' or nativ;:' no il"on<:f 
,i~ a sllit brou~ht II) a sled~Io,n, "tha,:, the ,p~l'tY, ~~s~ indirectly, ~ontri~e.; ~y' ~oroe 
Il)~an$ to a,vOId the executlOl1. Elttta petltlOn upon 'extra petltwn by tndlvlduah, 
(apparently: not parties in the shit) pOlIr in, claiming 'the attathed 'plOpcrt.y, some 

.1Il1egcd to, be on ml?rtgage, som!=, on' bilis of sate,' and others' agairr on dlVl.iM t'>f 
falqily' esti\.tes; every \)Jetli6d wbicb )luman invention is 'C!lpable of contriving, i~ 
,res?rtq.l to .wit~, th~,"l;!~~ or bating the propertJl' brough~ 'to pu~Iic liMe'. , Each 
eJalma!lt Wishes ,~he ~lllah JudgE! to e:ltamme his voucbf',rs and, \\ltnesses', and ttl 
release bis:,p\"operty" wbile' tbe"party(who' has obtained the dectcc in his favour) 
all~ge~ fqr~e,~y; fa!si,\y;.'coJ?s~i~acy!. ~Iid, m"?1 ~~h~f :re~~o~s,. ~n4 callsf~r II ~um· 

, mary mqJ:llry. " , ' " 
, ~. ,The orders, '''of, the 'p;'~Yin<:ial court, which apparently 'gave rise to this 
, diffi~u\ty, a,rfl Dot (+.belie~e) annulled to the present' period; h would he useless 
,fpr,1T1e to etiteiAu~thtV, ott the subject,,~s tbeJudges'of'the Suddet Court; by 
[lerusal of Mr. To?'s letter; Will cleady perc~ive how futile al1'exllttions or appli
Cdtll?l) 00 the part ot"ihe zillah judge must prQve ('without some special ~medy) 
to clluhleract '211' cOnfirmed and self-illcreasi6g an evil: " 'C, ' 

":;" 'J' tru~ ih~ref~;e;!the)~dg~&'~f the Sudder C<i~i-t will p~rdo~ theliherty 1'\'ith 
,wbj(;b~ I:mng tIle, ,snbjet,:t agam, \p their. n9tice~ as .I am "almost confident. if'~ 
remedY')~ U?t ~peedtly ,jlpplied~ t~t the jU,dgf!. :(rqm the t;onso!jdi1tion' of two 
!lalla.hs,il!~o one, Vldl..mot !Ie able to: attend .t9 anY,othetlbqsi\less tban Ihe s1lmmary 

. ~!J\rt;lstigat'o~ ofJal,!¢ I<1Jain1s ,;JW1inst. ,atlllch,ed pfope~tj;. and )I·hi\=.b, duty, from /lot 
appearing in the wODI.hly a,bs\f,acts, mu~t r~ndl[.h~m V~ble to Jhe ch~rge ,o~ neglect, 

,a\1d, dl~oUe~iellcJl,oft~e Il.rde~~,!lfhis sup~r10r~, ,;, -' ,'. ' " , . 
, '", " ," I" ", J' '! J , )' ' " (sign.ed) , I l\ .(i,eQrge, F. iCherry., Juqge. 

,~~ ) I J " S I ,1 ,-, t{ 'H I I, ~ '_'f J , 1 

'f )'l, ) ).il f J \'" 't~t~,~ .t j'~' .~I,' \ 

, ~;- I' I .. » I 1;, ) ,i .1 "J I) < r t I : ~ ,,If, <I ' > , 

":h'~I~l9.:iq~/ ~sq.Ju,d~e 'of th~ .Zi!IIUl Cotirfof'MasUlipata~: ,to,the Re~ister 
" ,j~" /;,,,~ ,We"Sol\'~I?f ~u4tl~r, ~~,a~l?t, ,~(j~~St<?eorge:, .',: ' 

'~:Slf,' '" , .. , ,. ,j., ,.\ I:'," 'ZilIab'Cbdrr,:Masuli)'latam, 24l\Iay IS17: 
, 'lllE,} l\i3ve 'to'bring tQ'the notice"ot th~ Sudder'Ada:Mut tile existence in this 
zillah of e. ~reat 'arid ~I)c\"e/U;ing evil, 'fin- ivbicli I !am' hi h'ope the 'conrt mny be ~lJle 
to}j'lri',\cribe a'remediwithoutct'raming Ii. 111!W Regldatiotr.. " !' , 

The evil alluded tO,is, the presentation to the court of false claims, in tbe shape 
; 'of'exti:!l p~titi?tJs/tiy P~I'Si:iIl$ no~ beibg ~arties in ~its ~'real and personal pi'<1p~rty 

whl'n 'attached bj the vtnter~~of tbe court in satisfactIon 'of 'decrees; such claIms 
"'being \Daae un4er pretence that the property bas been opi'evi'o\ls1y sold, l1\oftg:tged, 
, 'trlmsferred' oIlOn 1m alleged separation: of'thti 1I1etabets of'lt Hindoo farnil S' or given 

'in'plcfl'ge to t'l:i~ claimant.- "',' ,-, ,"" " , , ",' 
"fhe pr8ctic~ 'Of tbls 'COurt formeiolY' was, to refer all (or almost 1I11) claims that 

might be put, in 'to attached property to the summary im"e~tlgatiod I\lld den.,jon of 
, tbe'1Jazir;' \\ ho I\ct~d upon his own 'r~ponsibihty, be 'hllviug been allov,,,,J fit the 

tnne referred ,'1o, a comlllbsion of 6} per' cent., coveril1/t all charge'l;<ll! IfJe amOIJ'lt 
" proceeds' of sales; 1 and 'hUC'll were the facilities \\ hleh he,' a~ II natwe, posse8~,;(1 in 

alllving'at 'the secret hilt certain knowledge of the Teal merits of the..e c1ai!lli, 
that only Im.c in.'i!llJce :occurred 'of':! pe\'50n plcferr!ng'l\ rcgul!lF ('~mplalllt agltfllst 
him, lfot haVIng sulrl property alleged to be wortgag<,d to th~ complainant, and there 
is sClne reasoll to beli~ve'lhat"even till. 'single complaint wa~ gn:lUndle~~, fo\' !t was 

: ilismisoell by"the (<,.>i,(er to' whom it had been refclfed. and no- apppal was ever 
, made from his dedsiou. "" ~ '. , , ,,' , 
. The (;("lft of Sudder Adaw\ut, 'however, having some ye!lrs ago deterIDluetl that 

. the t1~zir"of 'a 'zillah' cuurt'is not legally cntllld to draw cilnlmi'~lCJ1I'()n salt'~ ill 
, t:'~Cl1tlon' of decrees, it appeared' unreasonable any longer 10 6uI1<'<:t tllat o,RlCer 

("hb tcc('he~ lIut' iJa~ouas 10 per' month salary) to the rCllpomibllllY of dCCldlDg 
up~n claims to lltttlchell 'propclty; ~ucJ the tOllrt had thcf,!ole reeours~ t<J the 
11r<1cticc of reqUiting the claImants II> produce at kust theIr '\Ou~het·. Ill. ,'pen 

,; court, 
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-4;OI:!t, and jf tb~'IC IIppeared to be fair" they wcre marked and signed, the claim 
W .... l adwltte,j, lind the party nt whose il1!>tdllce the property had been attached \ras 
lcft to ~eek redlC~8 by fI,t;ular suit, if he complained, a~ wa~ frequently th<! case, of 
If'lud I)r forgrry on the part of the claimant. In any case wbere the claim was 
decmed pulpaLly fals'} it was nnmec:1iatPly reJecled, lmt before '&elling the property 
in di"pute SU{I;clent tHlle \j dS in general a\lo,!,cd for an appeal to be mdde to the 
l'rrJ"ucial court. , ' , 

Th,. pr.ctict' had nut been long it) use befmc a new one was introduced by order 
of tile prUVifll'l,ll COllrt. A pcrwn haVing eomplai;lrd by extra petition to that 
mUlt l!Jat t1w Zillah judge had, to his Illejuclice ,md 10,85, reeogniz~d as good a 
DIQI t~r\ge bond "hid. had been put in to stop a sale, and "hlch he oft~re,llo prove 
to be f,llse, the pi ovmclIll court, 00 the 20th Feu. uary 1810, i'5ued a precept to 
the zilllJh judge a., follows: " OIl taking tillS petition 11110 cOll:;ideration, togetha 
"Ill! an extract from the ploceedings of the zillah Judut', under date the 30th 
D"Lemb~r 1,1$1;;, rejecting (petitioner',,) motIon, No. :0;46 of 1 g 15, and directing him 
(pt tillon"r) to file a 'lilt agal11s1 Muna GaJa 8ulruh, it he tluuks his bond a forgery, 
tile provincial court think it proper to record their op;nion that in all cases wl,ere 
I'roJ,,,rty ordered to be sold ill execlItion or a decree may l,e, claimed by a 'third 
per,on, ~Ithcr as hllvlOg bren sold to him. or as having beetl,mol tgaged to illm, the 
ztllah judge ahould JllnJsclf ma~e a summary invcstlgatioll of- the goOdnesB of the 
c1allll, b)' ,vou~hers,Bnd sworn wltncSS!!;', and decide acconlingly,' Icadng the parties 
to seek redress by regular SUIt. In cases wherein the property may have been fait ly 
mortgaged, il must nevertllt:less be sold, and the surplus, ifllny I cmain after salis
(villg the mortgage, mu;,t be appropl1ated to the liquidation of the amount of the 
rlccree. Under this view ()f the present petition, resolved" that the -~llIah judge of 
MaRuhpatam be furnished" ith a copy of the same, nnd extract 'from J thIS ddy"S 
Ploccctimg', aod tim! he be by precept re~uired to moRe the iilvestigatiou above 
referred to; and in future, in similar cases, to proceed in' the same mllnnel', certl-
fyillg to this court what he may have done in the premises.!' , , ' I 

It IlldY not be irrelevant to observe, by the way, that npotl investigation in the 
manner directed, the petitioner's statement ~a~ found 10 be utterly false, and he 
hlln~eJf the c1l1ef ador in a cOllspiracy to defraud a just Illortgagee. 

Adlilitting that the Hcgulal;"ns distinctly declare tllltt the Sudtler Adawlut " is 
emptlwerl'd to prebcribe the forms and couduct to be observed by tGe provincial 
and zdlllh courts, ~ it may ferbllp~ b~ doubted whet\ler it is competent to a provincidl 
rourt to lay down g~nem rul~s for the guidance of a zilldh judge ill ea.es not 
l'wvlde<l tor by the Regulations; and a(lillitting that' tbe Regulauons minutely 
deliUl.l the cases in ~tuch ,they penl1lt summary iuvestigatlOns pnd deClsion&, 
plrhnlls it IURy be doubted ~hethl.T the proVincial court wert; perfectly regular III 
UII L'ctlllg ,a 6uUlm«ry iuvesti!!'ltloll and !ieci~ioll in this p"rllclIldl' case, \\ hlch 
Invcllved not ouly a cll1illl to pel~oUdl property, ,but al5u a serioll~ chare\c of 
f'lI "cry. " , 'I, I ' 

Althol1:.\h strongly lIl' hued to bdmve in the negative' of both propu,'itions, '1 did 
not at tll'~t oLjel·t to conlorm to the provlUctal cOUll's precept, "teu a ~Ie,\ lo a 

'!'tft'rcrlce llOder l{f!!ulatJon XXII. 180:;!, becau~e I could nllt specu» all, preci,e 
rule in the Re;!ullltiun frulll ,dHeb I con"dcreu their orde!" to devlRte; -but I do 
110" new, Ih,'le,s tllluk It lIly dut) rebpe~lful/y to bi iug tTlat precept alHllts con.e
fj"\'I\,'{!S to the IltIlire 01 the :)IlUOlf Adllwlut, to the end that I mdV not IJC bldDleu 
tt\r Ill\' dclay Yo !tkl; 1 pClc"i\e Olust 050011 begin tf) take !Jlace III -the decl.ion of 
}'<'g"t fr S',It-, froUi the (WeI''' heill1in~ iul1ux ot IlpplicHtllJo> fi)r' SdUlmllrV ill"e;. 
tl,,"f/Oll', to tit'tLIlllillt' the mcdt.s of ct,,,,,,, I'llt in to attd('l.cd pro"Hty, • 

Jll'lor.; the 1'<'1.<-'1111 pt the precept iu '!Ile.lion a daim tt.. att~~hed propert) u,pd 
II! be ",lit III ""Iy fJjII~ or t"le<' III 1>\0 tor Illfee ulomlJs. So tJllIch p!"".ed, how
"\~I, IH'" ,I.e 111lgiou~ and IlItngllHlg DatJ',JS wlfli thc,~ chenp summary iuvcstigu
I>O'lS, Ih .. t hetween Il.~ datt' 01 tile ~Ire(\ pt lind tl,e ~l[!'l!eot time, Ii penod 01 •• t.out 
I;' mOI.lhi, the 1l1l1l1!Je1 "t' up\Jh(allll •• , for th"III, liltl1 before IhO:J'ld"e alon!.', tand 
l.'orfl"I'OIl.illlg nlll1lucr 01 CH('utioll' 01 cleere{'; .tupped). aIJlOUIll~ tu"'exlictly tllrl,'e 

thl! Humber uf IE-guldr suits tnsLle by the Judge ollly bled \I irhlll the ~n!l,e pellod. 
l,lI,ht II>;, c:.t, a p,'tltJon" "Incb u.cd fnrtucdy 1.<\ o1:U')UIl( t,l 30 or 40 III tl.e mo"th, 
h,I'" U<>'I' IIlcrt'".e,j to) "I''' ard. ot :)0 In t'le IlIOl'tiJ. 'fl"',,, III e aef ulllpu"ietl lU 

~ll\< ml bj lI,jf'l<-I"". dn, uillonl., nuLl Ly f.Lf ttle /i.redtcr p.,rt of ,them Me "holly 
IJ.'1 Il,e 'lIb)"t ("1 H,c.? ll\bt: d •• iul~ 'Iltt fl)!l.ter Lus Iii, lull ~l,ale /.If hath l_ilse 
rluillls utilI ~.\!ld "rt':lUll~, exdlt~l\e of tI,t! DOlCH', "tHch Vlulli>~ ,o"n I{ lI'erca,e 
b, HlfI'l 1111 t-ak:Jialhlll, l~r th" I'<ve for ~uUlruilr, IIlH~tl"IIIIU'" b.\~ tlOl\ l..,""n to 
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'spread itself over the zlllab, so as to intl'rrupt the I,'xecution of the ~cl.:r"cs of the 
district mooubifl's, and un the ,summary investigations, demandt'd in conse'1f1t'llCe. 
must, according to the precept, be made by the 1!i1Inb j ud~e. 

The telm summary, howevl'r, is most inaptly applied to tkse invc~ti"atiol1s. 
There are' g!'nerally four or five mOIlGllS (as tller are cnIke,!) aDd (,f0':5 r:;otions, 
'besides severa! exbibits. to be conddered, and six, t'ight, and tell witnesReR on eru:n 
,$iJe to be examlOe<!; so that .thQ illvestigation is always DlDle futii!uing and un
:!atisfl,ctcl~~,.and frequently more ted~olls than the trial of a regular suit. ' , 

The eVIl IS JlOt confined to the Jdlah court, nor docs tbe trouble of the zillah 
judge cease when he has passed his 'summary decIRl(Jll. The lli$t party bavin)! nQ 
institution fef:' to pay, and not being required to give security, ib $lII'C to appcctl by 
extrd petition to tHe provincial court, 'who call upon fl,e zillah jUdge !'t>r his 1,,'0-
cceding's in ~he c'lse, whil,t lie, is left in doubt how to act in regard to ('arrvirtg 
into effed or otherwise his Own decision. If that decision should be conlir;'m'd 
he will hear no fUoro, of it, except casually i and if it should be revcn:cd, and a 
tranbfer of property be ordered in consequence, it may happen that exe('ution will 
be impl"acticaHe, by reason of th~ property having been previously sold to 8 third 
person uuder the sl{mmliry decree of the zillah judge. 

It will be said, perbaps. tbat tbe lIJischief ought not ,to extend so far, Bt'€ing that 
the provincial COUlt, in ~beir plccept of the 20th February 1816", cont('Illplate the 
dissatisfied party seeking redress by regular suit. ~ To this I tan only reply, that 
hithel'bO Ule prat:tice of that cqurt has been to receive the summary appeal by extra 
petition, J~nd" to send for the zillah judge'. proceeding~; and really I do not 8(re 

hti" the parfY could otbel"Wlse obtain redress, for i( he ,instituted his regular ~tlit 
in the zillah court, the chance is Il,mt the zillah judge wOldd come ,to the same 
tiedsiqll on the rCh'lllar suit th,at be had ptev4>usly passed pn the summary ooe, 
fO!' iu !!"ellera.~ he ","ould have precisely tbll same evideqce before' him on both 
occasions. "', ' 

, , For a complete ilIustrati~n of the incollvenience ari~ing from the want of SOllle 
general rule for, the gqidance of both provinCIal llud zillah conrt!l, in 'regarll 
to the, disposal ,0fJinegular claims to llttached, property, 1 would beg ledvc to 
ref!'r ~be Slldder .'\Iiawlut to the case of Jana Ramkistnamah, which will found, 
1: behlrl<e, iu their proceedings ofthe 1;1th January 1814. ' " , 

Having now PQinteri out the mitur~ and ,extent of the evil,,it maY,l)erhflps, 
be ,el\p~cted that 1 should ,suggest some rem£dy. I ~ould recommend that the 
lIro~'itlclal court's precept, of the ,20th F ehruary 1816, should be annulled, and 
that th~ Sudder. ,Adn.\\,lut should .IIutlwrize and direct that ill all case,~ where a 
third per!ion may put,iq a claim to property whic;ll bas been attached in e:l.eCt:llOIl 
of a de<'f€ij, the judge, register, or dIstrict moo!lsifi; as the ease may he, should cali 
upon the parly at whose instance the property has been attached, to 6tatc shprtly 
and simply,'I)'~'lther he ,admits or denies the claim, warning him at the same 
time of tIle conseqllences that must follow if the claim put ill should p'ove just. 
If the party seeking executioll of decree should admit or declille contestin~ the 
drum, there would, of course, 'be nothirrg to do' but, withdraw the attachment; 
on the other hand, If the party seekIng execution of decree should a~~crt (as I will 
"l'enlilU' to predict Iw will do, and that to\) justly, hi I\) cas~' out of .w,) that tht 
claim. is falsI', oiled fllerely put in to prevent eJ(ecotion of til ... decree, let tlie 
claimMt. he informed that if tllS .claim is just he must prefer a complallJt ag'linst 
the' Jkrso\l :a:t wllOlIC, instance ,the property has been attached, ill !iJC manner 
pr('scribeJ by section' 3, Reaul .. lion III. 1802 and other reguLltifJCl' for the 
institution of rcO'uJar suifs; ~od that jf he bhould not ~o pre!er IllS claim Within, 
say 15 davs, til:' property \\ ill be sold for the purpose for ~htch It was atlft("f,cU. 
In the eveut of the claimant instituting & reguhr suit (ITld estHbli,lJiog hi; c!..im, 
the re,lstill<1 person tI'i)uld justly be charged with th ... costs. The knowledge of 
this circull1~tunce would prevent Lhe pel soo seeking' exec',ltiotl of dec'1"c tim!, 
re,bting a cluilll whkh he knew, to. be just j ~aud I take .It for grdllted, th'.t Jt 
s!"arcdy eVer happens but OlJe Illltivt> p"s~psiies the cerlam me;ons ot l..no"'1I'g 
wbe(liu tbe claims of another ([ melhi d:!flus of the Ilature 10\ question) are JlI~t 
or utllel wise. . , , 

1 '_llturc tv rcCQmml'ud thl!! pran with the more con6""nc~, fj'r>m the "lc"r~ of 
one !l~l1led 011 the sa(l}€ principle, v.bich I have adol?ted as a tetllprr,lr,)' e'p_du,ul 
lor a'crtiug as many summary invt:stigatiulls a5, po.,i(,le. Aln"ost ~'verl'" court 
UIIY (Joe d.1l1u i .. put in to atlJ(.hed pruplrt\'. 1 lItllllcthutel) crJI ,IlPOll the pll: 'Y 
at II hosll il1swnce tb" property l\US attache,1, to Si6il.fy wb(.th~r or not h<! d\.Jll<'S 
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the Ju·,tic'? of the cluim at:(l <\r'Tla:K1 ll. summmy invebtigatioD, war,i"~ him that 
he 'nth!. b"af It".: (.IAb of the ",uuO'.,,) II1vcslig,tllon (fur ~hey a!e attlOued "ith 
SUD(;' l'ump"ral"c\V 'U)l']! cOsi:'), if the cli;m :.houj,1 prrn·e just. I have f'juud 
11 ({",,{l m<luy of t)wqe I)m--olls d~<;line 10 'fJnte~t, e\en w:r.manly, claim,: ,<~kh 
1 tlll'rd',r{' cU!Jclurie they mll.t, up"n pelbnnll! infjuI'f' ha',e dhcovered to be ju,~; 
Oil t'lr olLer 1'!!lId, however, I h de /oullt1 ['.I' far tt,e .;reatcr olllnuer of tllcse 
r';ct.,Otl", J;.,!;l.l't the chlim:, fa t)c fat5l~ 'lHd d~'d)and a <,I1nlDlUIY investigatiun, wl;.wh 
N, of ":0",1:>(', (It<iefeu; I>nd lilt! r~:,uh of all IhDse that ha\c hitherto U.::cn made 
(tt.,'re 1~ !tU IIlJDlCnSe Prl'cur of thtm) hab i.l.1vaIiably be~n that the c~jtn fl'tlved 
t.ttuly fd'«, IIl1d the work of a CO!l5pITlICY to (lICV!)U! tbe execution ot a Lt~re('. 
It ti'f~ losl', amI aLh!'r collb~queDces or a grouudlChs regular suit, stared the 
cf"iul,tIfL III the face, I think it is rat.h~r more than l,robable that he would suffer 
the 15 day~ to .lapse w;thout filit!:; ius suit. 

(&igned) J. O. TlJd, Juuge. 
(A true copy.) , 

(sig-ned) G.o. F. Cherry, Judge. 

(No. I.) 
Flom J. JJllig, Esq. Acting Uegi,ter in Charge, Cmut Hou.e. Comb'lconum, 

to the ltegistcr to the ~[lddcr Adawlut CourL, tort St George. 

Sir, COllrt House, Comuaconum, 8 January 182-1-. 
No gClleral rule havin~ yet been laid down rt-garding the mode of' disposing of 

dainr, to properly attu.ched it! e~ec[jtion of decrees, I have ther~fote tile honour 
to rcque<.t 1 mill' be f.,,,oured wllh instruction on this subject. 

2. Very fl'l''lucot applications are made to me to IDvcstigate claims to property 
attached in e~cutjoLl of IIloonslff's decrees, and I am convlDccd, by the explaua
tioll~ p,iven lly the mooD silT, In answer to Tl'ferences 011 this ~uLj~ct, that they do 
not know bnw 10 proceed In such cases. 

The mod" of pi oc~e,llllg 1\ blch appears to me to be most C(lnsonant to the >pirit 
of tile RClltllutions, and Lest calculated to prevent injustice and litlga.tir.lI1. is as fol-
101\s, VIZ •• 'fhat upon a claim ul'mg made to propel ty att.lched in e.\:ecuhon of a 
de('r('c, an isutihllillumah should be fixed tip in the court.house, requiring all 
t:laimants to it to appear urfore the court, and 5ub.t,lIltlate thpir claims by W1tnesses 
and docnmenls within a cert.J.in prriod, (to be fixed accordmg to ClrCUlMtauC~'5. 
and during which the property should continue under attachment,) and [)Ollf)illg 
11Jot in tlll event ot' their falling to do ,0, or to give sufficient becurity fu!' pro~e
clItilil( th~ir ChlllflS h'y ngular SUllS, the pr</perty will be sold in s:ttis[aeti<lll of the 
dt'l'I'~e; and 1 ha ve thercl~lrc i''Jled ill~tructions to the moonsitts ill this zlliah 
to "h~en e the ~b"~e rule in c,"cc,lting their deCFt'eS un!11 fUl ther orders. 

(signed) J. J/aig, 
Actlllg Register in Cbn1'<d;e 

Fron! .4. V. C.mll'/JcTl, r_~q. Third Jud!(c fOI the Rt'gistel' of the Cu,tl",] frovillcul 
t '"urt, Chillour, to tl.e Register to the Coun OfSIIJJcl At.!awlut. FOItSt.George. 

CI.iltoor Central PrOVlI1cid! Court. 
SIt, Rl'!(l5ter'~ Otlice, II- 0,1. 1828. 

I AM dm'cu'" to trallsullt to )'0\1 all extmct frOln the prvceedillg~ of tile eO'll t 
\.I"'!' r tillo J,III'. all,l to fequ,,-t YL)U l\iU loy tbe same I)etore the jud,,('s o( tile 
(\\\,!! of ~'ldJ<..r Alh.wlut. ' '" 

(Signed) A. lJ. Carl/l·bt1), 
Third Jud~e fvr Utglster. 

r"rlt.\C1' fr\\lu til" P""IC!'t>Jinp of the PrO\l,,~ial COllrt of ,\pp"al f,)\' the (:ea;tre 
lhvlsiull, \.ud,'r ullle 8th Ucwhcl I !\2(. 

Is ,'ll" d!~ .. ,··Otls C I", Nu. tli( of 132". rea,i reLJrn ur tlae 7th in'tant. ti'om the 
_Ill It l'.d,~t; "I' r~ itt'lOr tu uns C,lIIrt', precc,'t 01' til<' ](;tlo :-;~Pt, 'Ilb", l.bt •• 

~, l,n I~:t"" C'~"'\!\ lh .... rcll~Ufr (H.d ()~L.uneJ u. t!~~ri.!,v Itt ttt-. t..l\'l·u.r~n llH.i.dH~; ~hc 
tl\"l."Hli 1)\1 S 1 "'i.)PLl"'ty; 1l Cf'l.ltn of l\H.)lll~~j~~~ h~ It \\ l::i s~t ili', auJ tll~ ~tlid.>' J,ldJe 
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referred the successful suitor to a s.mond regular suit af.'ainst the alleged mort
gagee. This was the v~ry reverse of the plan suggested in the cammUlllcatlOo of 
the Sudder Adawlu! of the 29th July 1817, upon which the 1:illah judge states 
that he acted; for it is there proposed that the alleged mortgagee should instltute 
the suit against the successful suitor, not the latter against him; and the contrary 
proceeding of the zillah judge, therefore, had, in the opinion of the provincial 
court, II. tendency 10,encourage the false claims which he deprecates so sLrou«ly. 

3: The provincial c6urt direct, until further orders, that the Zillah jud~e in 
aU caoes do adbere strictly to their instl'llctions of the 20th September last. 0 , 

4. Ordered that extract from these proce!!diogs' be sent to the zillah judge of 
Chittoor, with precept, requiring conformity thereto; return to be made" ithout 
delay. ,." 

5. The retu~n of the zillah judge hilS led the provincial court to cOllsider atten
tively the orders of the Sudder Arla"lut of thE; 29th July 1817, the ploceeding~ 
of tbis court of the 18th August l!h" and the report of. this court to the Sudder 
Adawlut of the 6th Octob,er 1815. therein alluded ta, upon which no Iinal instruc
tions appear to have heen receIved. The subject of that correspondence is of 
general concel n, and as the' 'iligper court have iecorded their oplOlon .. that a 
general rule of practIce shonld be established and observed by all courts under this 
preSIdency," it is resolved to submit to them translation of the petitIOn received in 
this Cllse, ",ith extract from this court's proceedings of the 26th September last, 
copy of the zillah judge's retum, and extract from these proceedings, and to solicit 
early orders ,on the general subject, for the guidance of this and tbe lower courts. 

6. Until some such enactments as this court formerly proposed are made, the 
prollincial court think that their orders of' 26th September last contain practical' 
rules better calculated to promote justice, and 'prevent unnecessary litigation, than 
the plan suggestedl by the Judge 'of Masulipatum in 1817. It is lIot mar!' lhe 
interest and duty of lndividua( suitors' than bt the coutts themsel\>es, fa check fraud 
and chican~ry when opposed to the execution of their decrees; for by such prac
tices the cause of justice itself snffers more than that of individuals. To seize and
sell disputed property without a full investigatiop might hlad to injustice, and after 
a conrt has taken ample evidence. and decided the matter at issue, tq bring before
it tbe same m~ter. by regu~ar suit,. i~volves fluiUess, litigation. It is for these· 
reasons that "the provinl;iai couft incline to 'treat such cases as investigations to 
which the courts are hound in execution of their own decrees, leaving the higher 
to correct errors of the lower tribunals, and exempting all parties as much as ,pos-
sible froll~ the expense and delay of further unnecessary litigation: ' 

7. 'Ordered; that extract £l'om'these proce'adings be transmitted with the papefS' 
before mentioned to the Court of Sudder J\diLw\ut. '" ' 

I , I ~ 

", ,I, , ",A true extract.} , ' I 

• "' ' " '(sign'ed)' "11; 'D. Campben, 
Third Judge for Register. ' 

, ' 
To the Senior Judge and Judges of the Provincilll Court of Appeal for the Centre 

.' I ' , ' Division Chittoar. 

The humble representation of Aroonagherry Chitty, of Palaya Acramoor, of the 
Talaok of Vellore, in the Zillah of ChittOor. 

" 20 September 1828. , 
1. THAT rin~tituted a suit 'in No. 151 of the zillah court, for the yellr 1826, 1 

against Bawah Ca\\der Saib for the recovery of 300 rupees, with interest, due to' 
me on bond, ,al'ltl ,Obtllil'\cd a judg1)len~ il\ my favour in the register's court for 
Rs. 423. 8 a. upon which an order, or herkumUllmab, was isslled a~inst the b,lid 
defendants l3awab Cawder Saib, for the execution of the said decree, and the 
defendant, with 'a view to deprive me of my lawful money, concealed ail ~IS p~r
sonal property by'putting if into the posscssion>of Kberdanud Ismal 5mb, "mY' 
married the sister of his wife. The defendant's house, bituated in the said village, 
was ,therefore sequestra~ed. lind advertised for sale ,in 8~tisfaction of tIle au()ve 
decree. , • ' " " \, 

.2. The, defendant. in order to deceive rile, fabricated a lllortgJged bond in I 
fal't)ur of the said J~mal Sarb. as If his house \\as mQrtgageo to the Solid peTS'ln, , 
caused it to b,e dral\1l ouL by his gomast~h, TaJ..eer Saib, ancj" gOL it "Itlles.ed bJ 

Ebf!.'Bm, 
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Lhpralll Saib, 1\ bo married another sl'lter of his \\lfr', and his bl otber-in-Jaw, Meclll 
Salh, and clllI~td a petitIOn to lit: presented ttl the Chiuoor Zillah CDurt by Gunla
lDlllly. the son hf the >ald lsmal 8ath, who is since dead, statmg that the sairl 
hou<,(: l'oulclilot bu ~old, it being- mortg,1gcd to his father. 

3. The ziUab jlA<1ge thc,eupou issued ordab to suspend the sale {Ii the saill hou,,~, 
and 1'10ce(.ued to illve;ugutc the mAtter, whcn the said Goolamally Slllb dehvered 
illt" til" COUl t tbe 8.lId forged R1ortgag(, bond, and proved It by the said fal·e wlt
ne&'.(·~, wbo attested it. Although no credit could be given to the eVidence of t],e 
said "ltne.3l!:! accordiug to law, yet these witnesses have deposed that the mOltgage 
hOUlI \\ ~s drawl) out after the adverti.elltcnt being puulished. 

4. I further beg to stut", fur tI,e information of the court, that if the house of a 
persOIl be murtgaged or sold to another III this eonntry, it ib customary for the 
IlclghbolllS to nltc~t the mortgage bond, or bill of sale, and put such house iuto the 
pc ,sP~~ion of the person \Vho lends money. But as tbe ~ait.l bond is a forged one, 
and not executed m due form, it cannot be legally'adlDlttcd as genuine. 1'Le 
(ickndant and otlwrs endeavoured to get an old stamped paper for tbe purpose of 
fdlmcatlng the said mnrtgage bond; but not gettihg it in this zillah, they got one 
in the Salem zlllaiJ, and some days a/:,'O fabricated the said bond, duting it with Ii 
d.lte anterior 10 the commencement of this suit. ' 

,'J. TI,is illegal act of fabrication is well known bv the people in the ~aid vill~gc. 
1 I'rec ruted a pNltion in January 1828 to the ~illah judge, with a list of witnesses. 
to prove the same. Should the said witnesses be summoneu and exammed, it 
"Quid have been fully proved that the said mortgage is not a true one, but it was 
fubricated some days ago. The zillah judge instead of doing so, and eallcellin~ 
the siud irregular mortgage. lJ,Dd issuing orders to cause the money to be paid to 
me, pusscd Illl order on the 15th Augu.st last tbat I should jn,Stitute a regular suit 
nguillbt the mortgagee witilln one mouth for the said hlluse i tbe eoVY of his ordel" 
llCtOllll'anics tIllS. 

Ii. If IIny merchant hOlrow moncy on mortgage, such amount could 110t be 
omittNI from being entered in the account. The I!.ccount of the defcnd,mt IS now 
undtr aUachlllellt. ·If it be inspected i~ will not nppear that the sairt mortg81.Yt' 
bond was executed, or tbat the mOllev"wlI. 'credited in the said, aCCOllllt on the 
same date. ,. ,,,' 

i· I lbe~efore most humbly' r~quJlst 'Ihdt ~our hll;JOu~abl/l ~ou~t Will he pleased 
to takL till" foreg;,oing rct:l~OIlS IOta consideration, and to ~s5ue Il, prllCep(to thA, llllah 
juugc directing lIilO to send for the wlto~s8esJ I named., alld the IICCOtlDh of the 
ddclHlant; and on my proving the falSity of the said mortgage, to sell the property 
of the uefendllnt in satisfaction of the decree in my favour. If I sue the mortgaoee 
uccordlllg 10 the UOjU5t orda or the Zillah judge, I will be subjected to great l~ss 
.. no inl 1)Ilvenicncc. ' 

(.igned) 

- (A true translation.) 

Arormaghel7"JJ Clllt(l/. 

, (signed) A. n .. Campbell. 
t 1'hitd Judge for Register. 

EXTR'\c r flO.n the Plllcc{'dings of tIle PlOvlIIcial Court of .\ppcallol the Centre 
, ' 'Division, under date tl.e llith Srpt~mbLr 18:!8, ' 

IN nll~(e\!al\("()US cast', No. 68 nl' 1828, reat! petition' of 'Arunugerry Chiny, of 
f'nlll .\u.tJOCt, in thl' distllet (11' "e!lore. , 

J, It 1l\IS lltel\ ~'ery nlUch tht: pr,lLllce, after a decroe \las 1>C('l\ pa.scJ1 agall1~t 
lb" J~lt'ndl\lIt, Llr hllil tv d~ia:, it> f;o,ccuuon. by lulsel) <tUrgio; I,ld! the 1l1,,!,cr!} 

lill~ t."'U :1I0It~,gdl. 

:1 \, H,t' perin.! for ,>,cc!Jltng :l Jerree III a pt:lltl"tt bell1~ prcSt'lItcd, decl.u1ng 
Iht' prr>r<.l·ty to be 1II0rtK!l~d. the prt.ppr mod" nf l'r{lcl'edlOg i'i eVHicntiy this : 
1'110 r I,l' sh .. uk\ ht' H'gtlrJcd lllroug!tolJ[ as a ~umo':.1 y Olle; tlJc c0url shtluld 
"'~"l'l"ln b,- tI,,, ~ll:,u\\in>ltiou of \I1tnf;;3e.<, lll, ... n oatil. \\ hether tl,e reti'iou t.e true 
l,W nUl, ,1llJ II{"cording \0 tlle f!'sult of the in'luil'Y either r.:l;llqlllsa the prorert,. or 
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take it in satisfaction of the decree. If ejtneT the plaintiff or the alJe1!.'ed mort~agee 
consider himself aggl'ieved by the decision, he should prefer an appeal to the hIgher 
Court. 

4. But on such occasions zillah judges have sometimes declin€>d adopting this 
summary and natural mode of inquiry, and directed the plamhff to prefer a SUlt 

a,,"llinst the alleged mortgagee, a proceeding VI hich,the provincial court think calcu
lated, ill all infillite degree, to increase the number of Buits, and the difficulty of 
deciding on them. 

5. In the present case the zillah judge has taken evidence from Gulaum 
Hussain, but none from t11e petitioner, and seems to have decided that the 
mortgage is 'Valid; yet he has'directed the petitioner to sue Gulaum Hussain, 
for what the order does not state. If the mortgage was proved to be valtd, there 
could be no use in any suit; if it was not proved to be valid, the property silouJ(l 
have been taken iu satisfaction of the decree. 

6. The zillah judge is directed to take the evidence offered by the petitioner, 
to decide the case anew, to Tdinquish the property, or take it in satisfaction of 
the decree, according to the result of the investigation, and to leave either party, 
dissatislied witb his decisIOn, to prefer a summary appeal to this court. 

7. Ordered, that extract of these proceedings, with a copy of the petition, be 
transmitted to the zillah judge of Chittoor, with precept requiring conformity 
thereto, returnable within two Reeks from and after its receipt. 

S. Ordered, that the same be communicated to the peuti,oner. 

(A true extract,) 
(signed) A. D. Campbell, 

Third Judge for Register. 

To the Register to the Provincial Court of Appeal, Centre DiviSIOn, Chittoor. , 

1. THE ~iIlah JUdge has the honour to dcknowledge the receipt' of the extract 
"'hich, under the same date, accompanied tbe annexed precept, and which, 
founded upon a petition addressed to tbe provincial court of appeal, by Aruna
gerry,Cbitty, of Pala Aumoor, communicates the views of the judges III refereace 
to the mode of proceeding with miscellaneous claims, preferred by persous to pro
perty attached' in satisfaction of decrees of court, aud directs the zillah judge, 
instead of ordering such claimants to institute a regular suit agrunat tbe person at 
whose option such property may have been attached, to take the evidence offered, 
and to relinquish or retain the said property according to the ,esult, leav!ng the 
party to preteI' a summary appeal to the provincial court. 

2, In return 'to the extract above mentioned, the zillah judge begs to state, that 
he has usually followed in practice the directions it conveys, it being undouutedly, 
as therein denominated, the more natural mode of inquiry. His reason, in the pre
sent instance, for deviating therefrom, originated in the great increase of late of 
such petitious, for the most part exceedingly vexatious and litigious, and which, as 
they are usually the work of conspiracy, and telld directly to prevent the decree~ 
of court from being executed, are Obviously to be checked by some penal sanction. 

S. In pursuit of Stich penal sanction, fine and imprisonment (in lieu of payment) 
might, III strict conformity with the spirit of tue Regulations, be auopted, and the 
inqUirY be conducted on the principles already adverted to. Conollicnng, however, 
that such claims are entirely original, that numbers wonld not be deterrt'd by a fine, 
"ho would ue impatient of the trouble and inconvenience attendant upon the insU
tution of a regular SUit; also, that the latter mode of illqul1 y is gener<1l1y fuller 
and more satisfactory; and lastly, that nine at least of &uch petitions in tell are 
utterly groundless, though often embracing infinile trouble, the judge gS\'c tbe 
preference to, and acted upon the plan set fortu in a circular commUOlrnllO[) from 
the Coort of Sudder Adawlut, under d~te th~ 29th July ]8) 7. 

4. The judge, in assuring the upper court that the evil attel,lding the prd~tlce in 
question is most extensive and very serious. respectfully submIts (Ill expressmg bls 
faithful adherence to their present instructIOns, unwspeclally permItted t{l de\'lat& 
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thul:from, "hen necessary, for the SlIllder Adawlut do not nppear to have passed 
mly definitive orders) whether it may not be expedient to p~rmit the zill!lh courts 
to follo.\ occasionally the plan l\ hleh the afor('s'lld eiv:u\ar pomts out, as having 
Iwell ~uumilted by the judge of l\Iasuhputam on the 24th l\la}' 1817. 

Gn'cn nnder my band alld the seal of the Court, this 7th day of October, 
A. D. 182R. 

(signed) G. J. Walters, Jutlge. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) A. D. Campbell. 

Third Judge for Register. 

From A. D. Campbell, Esq. Third Judge for Register of Central Provincial 
Court, Chittoor, to the Register to the Court of Sudder Adawlut, Fort 
St. George. 

Chittoor Central Provincial Court, 
Sir, Register's Office, ]0 October J 823. 

I AM dir<'cted to transmit to you an extract from the proceedings of the Court 
under thi~ date, and to request yOU" ill lay the same before the judges of the 
Court of Sudder Adawlut. 

(iligned) A. D. Campbell, 
Third Judge for Register. 

'EXTRACT from the Proceedings of the Provincial Court of Appeal for the Centre 
Division, under date 10 Octoher 1828. 

\. 1'1 miscellaneous case, No. 39 of 1827, read again the return ,made by the 
zilluh judge of Chittoor on the 22d Oc!tober J 82i, to this court's precept of 12th of 
thut month. 

2. In this elise it was alleged by the petitioners that the Enam village of Pad. 
IlJlDhukum is divided into three grand shares, one of which is subdivided into five 
UIlnor onf'S, of & nature <Juite sepllmte and distinct, held by the four petitionl':r~ 
to thiS court, and the defendant iii the appeal case, No 1 of 182,5, on the' 7111uh 
file; so that the defendant is J'epresented to hold in Enam one fittt;enth only of 
the entire village. In lieu of attaching oIlly his property, the petitioners represent 
tlmt the zillah conrt have attached their .Ilare also, or one third of the whole 
v,ll"gt'. 

3. Inbtcad of sending to thl~ court all the e\'ldenl"C which, by the c'ttract from 
III, prneccdm<ys of tbe 11th September 1 S2i, alrColdy filed here, it appeal~ tlte 
1;ll1ah judge t~ok in this Cllsr, he has forwarded only two complal1Jts, aod the evi. 
dl'u!'c of olle of the 58ill five persl'ns, the nepbew of the defendant. The provin
rial court see nothing IIlcoll~istent or rontladl<'lory therein. The petitIOns to the 
1lHuh court correspoud with tlmt to this COUI t, with this addition, that the de
f~lIdnllt ill question, besides hiS separate and dlstlOet 15th share in the alienated 
mdWOTlilll of the village, is III so stilted to po~se8s a certain tLIIlIte eqll,,11 y dlstmct 
in tilt' crodyworulD liS a common Cultivator. In both ca.es his right and those of 
the petitioners lire alk'ged to bt' pel fectIy distinct. The nephew of the defendant 
mere!) slUles that certam ('attie, a house, nnd paddy attachE'd, belong to lumself. 

4, Iu I'uch eRSCS tbe r~' (>Ilue officlfs being more conH:rsant with the local 
tellures llmu tho"e of the juiliclal department, all difficulty might have been 
fl\ ulded, hud the .fllIllh court apphed 10 the collector to stale,. bllt the rights IIf 
thll <lcft'udllnt aloll€' "ere in lhe ~ Illage ill QUC,tlOl1, The provincial court con
cluJc \[,,,t the cyidenL'C taken by the Zillah Judge has cOllvinced bim that the 
pctiuol\l'!"s Ltlvl' 110 right ,,!tlllt'H~r to the leourts they clmm In tbe village; for 
if til!')" litHe, it \lould bl' the height of injustice to sdl theil' rights, when the 
,"'nee IS ngaill~t the delf.!ldollt slone; aud to tell them to sue the successful suitol' 
lor Illt'IIJ, bt-forc the ~'ery tribunal \\ Illch bas pronounced SpillS! them, would add 
u('spair to injustice, and l('ad to UIIUeCe5li8ry litigation, "bleb the courts' cannot too 
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much discourage. 1£ thll petitioners, on the, other hand, have anv right to, Ih~ 
tenures f:ll\'lned by tb~m, they ought not to be infrin~.I. but upheld by the 
CGU,ta,.3iid should be c" .. :fu!!y qppal'atet!, fr<;>lL ~:,t: tenures of the dtlfonciant, before 
the latter are' put to sale. " 

5. With ,these observations, al)d with reference to this court's orders of tho 2Gt!1 
Septem ber last,,it is resch'ed to call for ali the evidence taken in lhls case by the 
zillah judge, who will accompany the same by an abstract thereof, explanatory of 
the, view taken of, it by ,llim, which led to the decision he has passed. 

6. The zillah judge in his return states that he acted on the orders of the Sudtlul" 
Adawlut, reftlrring, as the provincial court presnme, to those of the 29th July 18 J 7. 
But the case bears so strangly against the proceeding then suggested by tue judge 
of Masuhpatall1, and in favour of the arrangement proposed In preference to it by 
this COU1't, that they resolve, !/Oith reference til ,their proceedings of the 8th iUstant, 
to forward to the higher court copy of the judge's return, with ex tract from these 
prpceedings, as bearin~ directly upon the question then referred for their orders, 

(A true'extract.) 
(signed) - A. D. Campbell, ' 

Third Judge for Register. 

To the ,Register to the Provincial Court of Appeal, Centre Division, Chittool'. 

1. IN, return to the annexed precept, the, zillah judge has the honour to forward 
two petitions presented by the individuals in question, as also a long exammation 
of one of them, named Puran Saib. The various inconsistencies and contrttdictions 
therein obt!limng and committed, Jed the judge to conclude the petition of Purall 
Sail:! to be ,without fonndation, on wbich account the property was directed to be 
sold in satisfaction of the decree passed in favour of Anantareddy; the remaining" 
petitioners under certain instructions from the Court of Sudder Adawlut (tbe date 
of, which the judge does not remember and cannot refer to, the said instructions 
appearing to have been communicated only to the western courts, in the year 
1819 Of 182@.) were directed to sue the sai~ plaintiff Anantareddy; if their claim 
were well founded. ' 

2. , The /Zillah judge has suspended the sale, and will obey such ultimate instruc-
tions as he may receIve. " 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, this 22d day of October. 
'A. l? 1827: ' 

(signed) 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) 

(T. J. Walters, Judge 

A. D. Campbell. 
'Third Judge for' Register. 

From 1fT. E. Uruk,,/)()()d, Esq. Register to the Centre Provincial Court, Cluttoo!', 
. ' to the Register to tbe Courl of Sudder Adawlut, }'ort St. George. 

, 
CbiLtoor Ceutre ProvinCial Court, 

Sir, ' Registel~8 Office. 10 December 1828. 
I A1\1 directeu to transmit to you the accompanying extl act from the court's 

\l\'oceedings under this date, and to request y<!u \\ ill Jay the same before the 
Judges of the Court of, Sudder Ada~ll,ut. 

(signed) TV. E: Ullderv~ood, Regi"ter. 

EXTRACT fl'oln the Proceedings of the Provincial ,Co'ur't of Appeal for th2 Ceutre 
Division, under date 10 D",cember 1828. , ' 

IN miscellaneous case, No. 89 of 182j. reall further retum. dilted the 29th of 
last Deoember, of, the zillall J~dge of Cbittoor, to tlte precept 01 the court uf the 
10\h of tlle same month. 

~. Thl! 
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2. Tbe court have attenllvely perused the evidence taben uy the zillah judge 
to a-certain to whom the attached property belong~, all'~ are of opinion that it is 
olnsatisfactorvand in.ulliclelll. 1 hey tl.el'cfore direct fhtl. he take such further 
('vidence IlS (nay be procurable, and decide upon the case as a miscellaneous one. 
Tile WJtntli~es examined, a~ they ueloTog to thE' vIllage. and a~ ont. of them is the 
eunmrrl. bave eVlIIced 1ll their depooitlonb either deliberate conceahilent of the 
truth or unoccountuble igllorance. The court are therefore of opinion tbat the 
collector ehpuld be call1'd upon for a certif.cate, declarmg ;hether the petitioners 
Lx: partners m the village, and If they he, what shares they hold nspectively . 

.3 TIllS IS one of tho.e nUlJlerou~ caocs whIch overwhelm the courts ~ith a species 
01 t.ll&mebS that ought scarcely ever to enter them, and which Seem to caUloudJy 
for tliP I.otice and correction of the Legislature. It is briefly and plainly tillS. 

4. A plaintiff gams lns suit, an order b Issued for the execution of the decree 
U({3IOFt the defendant. When tbe property is about to be taken, a third party 
W[lICS lorward and declares that it i~ tn<>rtgllged to him. or th!!t he is It partner in It • 

.5. Almo,t the I\hole of thc~c repl'eseotatlons are fdlse, and have been preferred 
wIth It vIew to prevent the executIon of the decrees .. 

(,. The eVIl Oppe(lrb to have been general, to have taken its ri~e at the first 
Opt m"g of the cOLlrts in the year 1802, to have been gradually increa;mg, anu to 
have attained a height no longer to be bOlne in the admrnistration of justice. It 
\I as fully descllloed, und a remedy for it was proposed in paragraph 49 and 50 of 
Ii rcp'lrt of this court, under date the 6th of October 1815" and alterations sug
gc,tcd by the Honourable Court of DIrectors for the judiclu! system. The 
rell[oly was that all cumurns should keep registers of tnol'tga~es and dIVIsions of 
estate", and thut their certificates should be ind"pensable for the admiSSIOn of 
cI.JIIIl~ to property attached in fiatisfaction of decrees. The rules proposed for this 
purl'(J~c w"re rlrawn out in the shftpe of sectIOns, as \\ell f1lr the perf~ct illustra
tion of them as for their easy introduction, if approved of, into a Regulation. 
Fo"ms for the registers and certificates were annexed, and,! so con5trncted !IS to 
n'[lder the duty Ioght to the curnUlJlS, and the work re~i1Y intelligihle to the 
public. The conl't arc of opinion that thIS plan IS hi).lhly, expedient, and wOIII,} 
bp perfectly dlcctual again~t the evJl. The certificate 0 the curnum would be 
Immedmte evidence, precluue the evidettce of examming witnesses, and'prevent aU 
appeak ' _ 

7. In every such case, the court are decidedly of opinion that the claim of the 
third pltrty belongs to the class of documents termed miscellaneous, and should be 
proc·ccded in ~UllImartly, by taking and decidmg on the evidence produced hy him. _ 
l3lIt the zill[lh jlldge thiuks that the chum should be preferred in a regular suit, and 
thd! Iht' thlro party should bo instructed to instItute It against the plaintiff. 

S. The pl,llntiff, If he thinl.s that the propCl!y belonged unencumbered to the 
d"'''nd.lllt, or if lIe kJl~W nothing about It, is m<1Olfc'>tly ill no def.tult for posse,~ill~ 
It,llm) CRUllot therefore lit: justly ~ued for II. It was a""arded to him by the court, 
und If It ".IS owned bv ~everul, or encumbered lit the time of the institutIOn of tile 
actIon, the COllrt ulone' ib in default, and it is again't the court alone, consequently, 
that the cOJllplamt of th,' third pal ty lies. So true and ntltural is this, tbat in the 
fil."t mHance ledre" IS ull\ays ashl'd, not fl'ol11 the plulfltill; but flom the court, anti 
If delliI'd, the complaiut to the next hl~her tnbunal is made, Ilot again;t the plaHlhtf. 
but ng.ullst the COUI t. As the plaintIff i~ in ru' def.IUlt, so neIther is the tlllrd 
pl\ll~, If h" dalll! bl' goud in allY, f'or ills/ancE', if a !ield belonging to Lim happen 
to be lIlciullcJ III a Beogme of the dt'fenlla'lt';, property, the matter may be IJ1l1lle

dlJltd~ set tll [(giot, by "II mquiry, and It "oulll bl' cvi,leu\ly ahsultl to put lonn to the 
del"y, trouhle, and e'I"'",e of II r~';!uIM ,mt. For him to be compelled t'l S'le tor 
III' pruperty or lo.e It; omltor the plailltltrt<> be made li,blc to Le sued for it "hen 
the II 11th 01 the d'llm "I'on It I. UnklJUlI'll tu 111m, amI when it h .. s been awarded to 
hlln loy the cOllrt, ""'ukl 11,· to h'Jlh, tb(}'!' c,m be no douut, an injuotIce equ,Jly 
in l ~\lhlr UlHl lutolerllblc. 

~l': "\' ,uch chillI~ orc nllll.jot oll fube, anJ ft!' the plaintiff may ue .mahle to fvnn 
1\ ]\llh:'lIIlllt oi thl' lew thut "Ie true. it lan ~C8rcely e,'cr hurpell that be k.lO\\, of 
th .. , 1"lId I'.trty·s hlllltlg jUMlCe on hi, "Je; but even If such .tIl c,'ent Olcur, 
110" he pohlt Ille properly out .1Ilt! Ulgl' and ""sist thtl se.~lIre, It C1\"llOI allcct the 
IIl'II1C'11'1c '11~IVC tk'Cl'!bed; he is glllltv of a deceit for \\ hich he ,hould be hncd. 
nn.! tIl,' £ld,Hllt b "tUI In thl" COllr!. the third !,-,rty, "hen his c!.lI\l1 IS talse, as 
It almu't ,II" ay' I" ~h(J\lld. 1. Il detectiOI1 he Cl'llll'll'te, be VJ'lt~d hy a most 
"'VI'I'll pcn .It\. Tt,c zd,~ h J!lctge has atloptetl a i1t"W mode of [luOlslllUUlt, naru.,!y, 

11':3. 3 y ::; the 
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the necessity of instituting a suit, and he thinks it more severe than a fine, without 
refie<.:tlDg that it falls on those third parties, though few, l\ bose claims are tl"lle, 
aDd OD those numerous plaintiffs who know them t\l be false, or are in total 
ignorance of the matter. The evil is indeed great, and to oppose It some aut horlty 
should establish a punishment, but the authority should be the Legislature, not a 
zillah judge, and the punishment should fall on the guilty, and not the innocent. 

10. The zillah judge's mode of process at once strikes the mind as contrary to 
all reason. By it, after one suit is brought to a termination, the execution of 
the decree requires the commencement of another, and a plaintiff sues a 
plaintiff.' • 

11. It would be more natural for the third party, as he i& a plaintiff, to sue 
the defendant, but not mote reasonable, as the defendant asserts the claim to be 
true, and declares himself ready to satisfy it, if the judge will let him. 

12. If the defendant deny the truth of the claim, the ca"e is entirely altered, and 
assumes the usual form; and the third party may institute a snit, but it must be 
against the defendant. Ther~ will then be two plaintiffs. and if their claims be 
true, the judges will have to consider which of them has the greates t right to the 
property; but the plaint of the third person should be well inquired into befure 
the filing of other pleadings, 50 tbat if false, it be rejected. 

13. If the priuciple thus illustrated and advanced by the court be sound, all 
proceedings held in conformity with it must be the best. The zillah judge ex
presses. himself as IJein,g positive that it leads the courts into a line of process of 
extreme length aud dllllcuity. but it may safely be relied on, that the road pointed 
out by reason and justice is the shortest and the easiest. 

14. The court have read With surprise the many passages in the zillah judge's 
return, in which he stnves to show that proceedings by suit are briefer than those 
which are summary. i 

15. He also mainta!Ds that the necessity of instituting a suit Will be so terrific 
as to expel and keep tw"almost all false claimants. He does not seem to think 
that it might have the slijIle effect on the true. But the court do not assent to hIS 
assertIOn, and on the co\:Jtrary, are well assured, such is the litigIousness of tile 
'people, thaf."his mode of process would fill the courts with regular suits mstead of 
summary petitions. ' 

16. He refers to propeedings of Messrs. Newnham and Dacre on tbe 1st 
December 1826, in whic~ they, as jndges of this court, sanctioned his having 

• dlrectefi the thini party hi. a case to institute a regular suit against the plaintiff, 
and ill which they fined the plaintiB' for 'objecting, in a complaint to ·them. to 
that mode of prooess which tbey dignified With the name of "the regular course 
of law." He compares this with the proceedings of the judges on this bench on 
the 26th of last September, of a nature directly the reverse, and expresses a 

• dOllbt in these words, "how far the Regulations contemplate in a general sense tbe 
judges of the courts of appeal and circuit virtually cancelling the orders of their pre
decessors." This court are of opinion that they are bounel on all occasions to 
decide according to their judgment, however contrary to that previously recorded 
by other judges, or even by themselves; but they cannot accollnt for the Zillah 
judges thus. receiving their orders of the 26th of September as an innovation. 
From the pe.rwd of the introduction of the judicial system in the year J 802 to . 
1822, such "ases are always treated as summary, and so far as this court can dilf
cover, they are led to believe that natural mode of process condemned by the 
zillah judge, subsisted in the ceotre divisiun until it was overturned by Mr. 
N ewnham, Mr. Dacre, and himself. 

17. The zillah judge proposes that it may be left to his discretion, as circum
stances may direct him, to follow either the one or the other mode of process. 
T" tillS- liberty of choice the court object, as one must be fight and the other 
~OO~ . 

18. The proceedioO"s of the Budder Adawlut ofthe 29th of JIlly 1317, referred 
to in thtl return, enclo~es an extract from a leller of the zillah judge of Masuhpa
tam regard 109 the prevalence of these false claims; be anounces IllS haVing Invented 
and of his own accord adopted the very mode of process for "hleh Ihe ZIllah 
judge of Chittore is an advocate. The Sudder Adawlut made no r('mark on the 
subject, but only called UpOD the four provincial courts to suggest sucb measures 
as mIght appear most likt>Jy to check the evil complained 01. The jud~ then 
on the bench in thiS court, in reply, dated the 18tn of ,\ugn&t 181" stated for ~he 
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correctIOn of fh~ (vii they could devise no better rules than those proposed in 
tlleir npurt of the bth of October 1815, of which they enelo"ed all extract, It 
doc, lIot al'l'tar that ally pl"n h<\& bm'n dttermmed upon in come(luence. The 
new ItIHmterJ I'roc{'~s of the Zillah judge of M!lsuhpatam has never received a \\ord 
of uppro\'al from t1tf! Sudder Adawlut, but their Laving circulated it has been taken 
by the zillah judge of Chittore as II ratification of It. In dlslegard of e8tabltshed 
practice he imitated the ~1I11dh judge of Ma.~ulipatam by adoptiofl it, and ~Ir, 
Newnham and ~Ir. Vacre Lestowed upon it that sanction which the :sudder Board 
ha~{) wnhllcld. 

19. Ordered, thllt extract ofthese proceedings be tram,milted to the zillah judge 
of Clnltore by precept, atul at his request to the Sudder Adawlut, WIth copy of 

his returo. (A true extract.) 
(oigncd) W. E. Underwood, Register, 

To the Regbter to the Provinci,ll Court of Appeal, Centre Division, Chittoor. 

I. THE zillah jud15c has the honour further to ackno .. ledge the leceipt of the 
extract from the proceetlmgs of the ProvinCial Court of Appeal, which accompanied 
tlielr precept of the loth October, (returned on the 23d IUstant,) and which, wltb 
reference to a relurn made by the zillah court, on the 22d of October 1827, to 
tIle ProvIDcull COUIt'S precept and euract of pruceedillg~ of the 12th of thc 
al(ll'cbuid month and year, caUs lor certam infol nlation in addition to that thell 
transmitted, which is now lorwarded. 

2. The cn<;c in which th.esc proceedlllgs have their origm, is olle of appeal 
iroIU the Hcgulation No. I. of 1825, appellaut Anantareddy v. l\lahomed 
Sd!'wctolla; the latter was cast for 1,094 r. 11 a., and the usual writ at the SUIt 

ot the appellRllt issued throut,;h the moonsi/f of Cholungeepooram for tbe collec
tion of costs. The moonsi/f refused the petitioner, Perain Salb, the nephew of 
reHl'ondollt, on hiS claiming some grain and cattle then attached by tbe court. 
TillS indiVidual did not, it appears, nor }et Aben l\1ahamed, who also petitioned 
the Dloonslff, aUege any grievance to the upper court . 
• '1. The pctitiOllt'r, Aben l\luhonled, was also relel1'ed with others to the zillah 

court by the 1I1001lSltI, who 011 tbe Igtl1 ot l\Iarch ordered in thclr petitIOn that 
th(' fe'pondent lH'ld a pottah gmlltcd to him by the Circar for the very land 
which hat! producl'd the attached grain, a fact acknowledged by the petition itself. 
l'al III Sallib 81,0 admits tillS in answer to a lJu('stlon put by the moou>lfl', as 
nlbo the other petitIoners, "bo, howe'el', say they all pay the Circar. The judgt:' 
8cnt for the aprcliullt, "ho at.tcndlllg declared by petitIon, that the responrlellt, 
to ('vdJe eXecutIOn of the dl'crec, hus lIlsti~atl!d the other petitIOners. He called 
t\\'o "ltIlCRSCS, lind Purin Sahib, in the 2d and 3d para~mphs of hl~ hot of witnesses, 
requ(,sts that the .. vidence of !i,e witnesses may be taken, and orders posbed upon 
IllS claim, and the c\UIIDb of the other live petitIOners, \\ ho (exclusl\e of the above 
"[lPIIJ'(,l1t uninn of int,ert'st) call no wltuesses. 

4· The zillah jlldge is led by the extract to believe tll.lt thl! Provincial Court 
!1I~ of opinion, that part of the villuge tenure has beeD held in attachment, and 
1'1'tIcred to be bold; .hould ~uch be the case, he begs respectfully to state gme
!'Ulh to such part of the ('x tract. that the Ihs;enting petitions huve created 
CHOII('I)US IDlrrlSIoIllI)S; 110 land \\ hatevel' ha; lit all) penod 01 the proceed lOgs 

ht:l'lI Mtllll'buJ. nor 11db II ri~ation from the \\('lIs been slIsl'ellcled; a hou~e, .orne 
gl'UlD und l'llttle Hilly \\lli> uttached; Ih<l grain (of I\lIich the petlLiooen to the 
PI'" jllCllll Ctlurt d.liUl a part) wus directed to be ~old, Rnd the prorceds dcpoblted 
in til .. I'OUI t, 111J~illg. peri-hulllearucie, 1 h~ ol'pelllll1t a1SI>, 011 tbe 8th Sel'lC'mber 
I S~R, fll'c~ellk~t 11 potlllOIl praymg Its sale on the !!rouud that It was ~pOlliO}g; no 
Halt', 110\\ I'Vel, eIO:~\'tlUg ol .'iO rupees' "or! Ii of property belollJing to rc'pondent 
]>as tltkfll plnc,). 10 the cnule lIud to tho hOllse ( .. htdl ul"O have lIl't IJem ~old) 
no dl\l!ns tlR\e O~'l'1I preferred, bu~ h Perlin $31I1U, the ICS! ondent's nephew, "bo 
Ihd Dllt "!'Peal frolJl the ~:lInh judge's' III dn. 

S. The leNni c.tllctl tor .. l1im, with absrr .. ct d evirlt'llce, submitted. S,'yel1l! 
\\itn.·,,.,s ll!l\'~ Shlt'1d III II gClleJ'III11ll'llner tlll\! part of the RUdeh ... 1 gram hl'bu;;S 
10 llH' petltJont'rs h. the I'IO>lJl(,11I1 COlli t; their :;t"WlIll'Tlts Ul'twithotalltilllg (lid 
U{lf.-unul·r the CIIClllnst.lllt'C tlf the potul' illr the itmu 011 "Ueh It ~rew betng 
lIriulllfcd I>y Ihe ~"'tltll'!ltTS thwnseh'VS !O b.: gl'a lit f'tl 1II the nam" PI' Ih., 
-!'c'po"d-:nt,-.Ippcdr S.AI~'>.l ..... tory 01 conc:IlI,ive, 1'IIftlcuhllly ni tl1('Y do not aclmow-

o.!J. J Y 4 ledge 
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ledge themselves to be under-renter~. . This judge also (:ntenains strong suspicions 
that the 99 pagodas alluded to in tbe 6th paragraph of the appeal decree, 6b lent 
to certain cultivators by tbe respondent, may have actually been received by thest') 
p~titiollers; he felt therefore unable (and the diffi<ulty still exists) to come tl) 
any decided conclusion regarding the proprietary right to the grain, and con
sidered it more consistent \\>Ith justice to direct the institution of regular pleadUlgs, 

-than to hazard t.he giving prematurely an order on proceedings imperfect in 
themselves. The deCiding 'in the first instance as a ,miscellaneous que.stion of 
right tq grain, involving }?robably the right of tenure of not less than five, if nol 
six individuals, whose chums ,were not regularly before the court, would certainly 
have been to proceed contrary to established rule, and would, It may be feared, as 
II- precedent, give rise to a far greater degree of litigation than the proceeding by 
regular suit, which, in all probability, would not., where litigious, be at aU 
ins titut",d. ' 

6. The inconsistencies which the judge in bis former return alluded to, 88 

evidence upon the statement of Peran Sahib, the nephew of respondent (alld on 
which account the same was then forwa.rded,) are his laying claim, though appa.
rently only 20 or 25 years of age. to cattle as his own when his father IS hving, 
and going backwards and forwards to Madras, and the lame account he gives 
of the means by which the cattle came into his possession; also his claiming a 
house in which the respondent (whom he admits to be the head of the family) 
has always resided. ' The character of this statement must, it is respectfully 
considered, be deemed suspicious, and a union of in!erest among the petitioners may 
be inferred from the concluding exprcssion of Pera,n Sahib's list ot evidence, and 
otber circumstances. 

'. 7. From the above it will be evid,ent that no land has been attached, also that 
ElL'l sale of the grain attached to the extent of 89 culatoos (of which the petitioners 
claim a portion) has taken place; and furtber, tbat the petitioncrs,.....-although an 
order was given for the sale, not mel'elv because the article was of a perishable 
nature (the proceeds were to be d~posited in court), but because the judge did not 
and still aoes not deem the miscellaneous proceedings to have satisfactorily 
established their claim to the sllid gl'ain,-had the option either by petition, the 
mode resorted to, or by the institution of II regular suit, to effettually stop the 
abduction of the proceeds. Had no suell petition been presented, or suit been 
preferred, it would have followed that they ha,d desisted from a litigious claim; the 
contrary proceedings' would (and no doubt will) lead to the recognition of their 
claim if just; hence nothing opposite to the established usage of the court has 
taken effect. It may be necessary to add, that the judge evidently could not 
have intended to prejudge their claim, or to pronounce thereon definitely, though 
he admits that his endorsement on one of the petitions, owing to the hurry of 
business, is not properly worded, or he would not have ordered the deposit of tbe 
proceeds, or the institution of a regular slIit. He sat~fied bimself, under the 
circumstances enumerated in the tbird paragraph of this return, not only that 
they had not afforded proof miscellaneously, but that strong suspicion of dIshonesty 
attached itself to the claim set up against the decree, 

S. Upon receiving the Provincial Court's commands, he will follow the sug
gestions embraced by the former part of the fourth paragraph of their return, an4 
taking in addition thereto 5uch further evidence as may be plocurable, decide 
upon the point in a miscellaneous manuer. H~ has carefully considered the 
fifth paragraph of their extract, and believes the judges to deSIre the transmission 
of the present recor<l or evidence taken previously to his holding further proceed-
ings in the case. • 

g. The above "iew of the case may probably in some particulars not altogether 
coincide 'with the opinions of the Provincial Court; it L<;' however, boped that 
its general features will not appear to them to militate against the spirit of those 
remarks wWch were circulated by the Sudder Adawlut on the 29th of July 181 i ; 
and the judge obst>r\'i!lg it to be the intention of the ProvlDcla! Court, in reference 
to thelf proceedings of the 8th i~tant, to forward to the judges of ~he Sudde1 
Adawlut the return of the zillah judge, QIlLi:d the 22d October 182i, In order to 
their sanctioning for general practICe the orders of the Provi,ncial ~o'Jrt of the 
26th September last, which directs to the effect th ... ! the Judge IS t<) regard 
altogether liS Dliscellaneous the claims of third persons· (;)ot belllg plainlltr or 
defendant) to property attached In execution of decrees, lin? n,,~ to direct such. 
persons to file regular 5Ulh against the i,ndividuals at \\ ~o5e instdnce altacilluent 
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tnay have i'sued, ana being still assured, tbough with all deference for reasons 
appended, that surh proposed alteration will (unless a discretionary pOl'cr be 
ve~t\ld III the jud~e to depart therefrom, as remarked in his return of tbe 7th 
instant to their precept of the 26th September) be productive in practice of the 
ulmost inconvenience, and inevitably increase the already heavy miscellaneous 
duties of the office, w}uch it is of prill'ary importance to lessen, to an extent which 
must inCllpacitate the judge flom givmg his attendance to its regular du~ies, and 
gr(·atly interfere with that general superintendence in the effectuol discharge of 
",bith the character, and respectability of the establishment mainly depends, 
re~pectfuJly requests, in reference to reasoning abollt to be stated, and also under 
the pro.i5ions of Hegulation XXII. A. D. 1802, tliat the present return wltb 
thi~ relurn of the 7th instant, which he considers material, may likewise be 
submitted for the opinion and orders of the Court of Sudder Adawlut, together 
with tbe documents previously referred. 

10. Previously to entering upon the question at issue, the judge begs again to 
state that he will, until the commands of the Sudder Adawll1t be received, 
strictly adhere to tbe orders of the Provincial Court, of the 26th Septerr.ber last: 
it lTIay likewise be proper, the latter authority having expressed their determina
tion to *ubmlt the question in point to the upper court, to add that he cannot 
consistently request a reference of the Harne in the usual acceptation of the term, 
8Dd does not desire to be so understood. He, notwithstanding, though with all 
deference, and "jlh every rl'spect, considers himself justified in requestmg tbe 
transmission of this return, as also that of the 7th instant, under the regulation 
nbO\'e quoted, (Dot solely on the grounds of public expediency, in reference to 
the meaburc which It is proposed to IOtroduce,) but because he entertained doubt 
how far the regulations contemplate in a general sense the judges of the COllrts of 
appeal and circuit virtually cancelling the orders of their predecessors by tbe 
circullltion of others entirely opposite in their nature. 

11. The orders and sentiments of the Provincial COllrt of Appeal, embodIed ill 
their precept and extract of the 1 st Deccmbel' 1826, are here respectfully alluded 
to, os differing altogether from those of the 26th September last. A third 
penon at that period came for" ard, and demanded in the zilluh court certain 
lands which Ilad'lleen attached at the il'btanre of the plaintiff; who h&d gained a 
decree against a defendant. The said person a,sel'ted his father to ho\ e given 
the baid land in mortgage to the plaintifl's blother. The zillah judge ordered 
llim to institute a regular suit against the plaintiff; flOm tillS order he petitioned 
the PlOvincial Court, who under the date aforestated, not only fined him as litigious 
and (!Jsrespeetflll, !.lut made use of these word~. "The petitioner has contullla~ 
ciullSly also refused to conform to the dil'cctions of the l.illah judge to depend 
011 n IrgulHr course of Jaw fill' estuIJli,hing his c1d.ims. The Court repeat that 
this is the only regular method, and if injured, due"damages will be granted." 
It was the recognition of a discretionary authority to follow this opinion, which 
the zilluh judge solicited in the fourth paragraph of his return of the 7tb lOstant, 
be~~lIse the grellt inclease of such groundless clllims sometimes r<:qUlres 10 be 
e1ler/,cd, and because casrs may arise, and ha_c, as "ill be shown,ongllluted 
,,11I're slIeh discrellUn appears extremcl~ judici')us and proper. The Court's order 
of tJl(~ 26th of September last, enforctd tty tllcir proct'edmgs of the Sth Illst.lnl~ 
direct 0 tilrict adherence In proc~cdings of a miscellaneous nature, 10 cases of 
duilll by thll'll persons to property att"dled in execution of decrees, on the ground 
thot SUl'h mode 01 proceed 109 is the proper motle. 

I l. It 018y I1lso be respcctlu\ly presumed that the Sudt\er Adawlut f.lvoured the 
8Ullilllcnts and reconllnendaholl of til" judge of l\1il~U\lp.ltam. If this be not 
£stoLibhed from the fllct 01 th.elr cilculntlUg the SalOl:', It unduubtedl) lUuy from. 
their subM'quent silence, or their tacitly perUlittlOg the zill:lh judges to fullow it or 
not, 85 Ill'peured expedient to them. 

I J. It WIlS ruled hy high authodty on Il lllte ()CCII.iOIIo that independl'otly of 
TI'tliusilll! wdl-foundl'd complllillts, made by prisoners 10 thtl circUit jud~es on 
tht'II' \'bltlllg the gRor~, the .eeurlty of the COlwlcts, .\c., that su<:h otiicel's are 
llOt ,ul'l'tl~l'd to Ipve lilly dircctl(llls rcgmding the internal exi.tlOg ecollomy of 
the e'l!lbh~hm(,llt, "hkh for a vari"IY of reasons the crimioal jud~e \VIIS pro
nounced hl·tter able to !!Ulde. Th~re i>, it is submiSSively subm'tted, II not a 
tlirect, at Ictl.t tin indl[t'ct alllllo)!} in lhe jud~e's Judicial duties. He must be
bt,lter 8Cljulllllted witb Ihe internal stale uf hiS OffiCl', wllh tbe dllily incretlse and 
dl('l't'8Se of bll~ines" with the cau,es thereof, "llh Ule pre;,.sure upon his time, and 
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with the most expedient and fit remedies to occurring exigencies, in points not 
material, than can others. The Suuder Adllwlut. upon these principles, probably 
left tht:Dl to act in a discretionary manner in the instances above quoted, and the 
Regulations, in all cases not provided for, leave the courts to follow such rules as 
good conscience shall prescribe. Most respectfully the judge begs to obberve, that 
it appears expedient to follow this rule as far as just IUld practicdble; a departure 
therefrom may, though not suspected 91' tbought of by tbe upper courts, unhinge 
the methodICal arrangement of an office, and create fOI" a considerable period 
among the native gomastahs much doubt and uncertai nty regarding tbe precise 
nat~e of the duties they have to perform. 

14. The Provincial Court conSIder the adjustment of claims of the nature in 
question by miscellaueous inquiry as less likely to be productive of litigation, and 
therefore direct such mode to obtain in preference to the institution of regular 
suits as heretofore. The Zillah judge, with deference and sl1bmission, mistrllsts 
such opinion, if exclusively held, grounding his dissent upon the actual experience 
of many years; and 18 apprehensive, should such orders pass, exclusive of a dis
cretionary authority to be ves~ed in the zillah judge, of putting then) occa"ionally 
Iil!ide, that the court may be overwhelmed with the numerous claims of this class 
which will immediately he preferred. The judge, in the letter which accompanied 
his abstract of civil casea decided last month, pointed out the increa,e of business 
generally before the district moonsiffs since the enaction of Regulation II. A. D. 

1828. On the decrease of the expense of litigation before thelll, the deciding 
claims preferred by third persons not previously in court as miscellaneous must 
be productive of the same results; indeed they have occurred since the Provincial 
Court passed their orders of the 26th of September last. It is also certain that 
fines will not so effectually prevent thiS as the order to file a regular snit. The 
stamp revenues will doubtless lIuffer, and litigation. through the operation of a 
miscellaneous inatrumentality, increase, and occupy the judge t() an extent which 
ough~ to be viewed with solicitude. 

15. For instanct', it is within bounds t() assume nine in ten of such claims not 
only absolutely false, buL connected more or less with conspiracy; they also 
involve (when of this character, aad where prosecuted) perjury, and subornation 
of perjqry, 'll.nd too often forgery. They ¥rike at the velyarm and sinews of the 
law. aDd paralyze its best efforts for the alleviation of distress and the restoration 
of individuals to their property, subsequently to undergoing great mental anxiety, 
inconvenience, and ex pense, by an illegal effort to set its judgment and decrees at 
den8ollce. The question then is, how many of these nine claims will be prose
cuted, ~hould the claimant be relerred to a regular course of law within a time to 
be specified? One or two probably will; affording evidence that the rest are 
groundless. Proceeding to a miscellaneous adjudication, the wbole nine will 
undoubtedly be f<)llowed up. 

]6. Nor does the mischief stop here. the two cases adjudicated upon regularly, 
as above presupposeu, will, in all likelihood, never came in appeal before the Pro
vincial Court; not on account solely of the expense, but on account of the little pro
bability of success in such eases. It is not, however, allticipating too much to sup
pose that the whole nine cases w()u1d. if decided upon as miscellaneous by the 
judge, be brought before the Provincial Court h-y return, however justly and cor
rectly decided. The viCinity of the two courts, ill addilion to the great induce
ment& "hich obtain as regards litigation, and the extreme propensity of the people 
of this district to such habits, puts the fact beyond a doubt. 

17. Nor must the numerous receipts and returns which necessarily spring out of 
the miscellaneOtlS practices be (orgotten; such writings, whilst petition$ shall be 
presented, Blust ensue, however correct the judge's proceedings. They have 
greatly occupied him during the present month, a.nd in addition to the necessity 
f)f preparing the abstlacts of miscellaneous inquiries, &c. which have been called 
for on such pettians, and the reconslderincr the numerous records to which some 
M the calles have had reference (a mode ot proceeding in refereuce to the original 
mvestigation involving more trouble and labour than most regular suits), bave left 
hlm but little time to devote to his proper duties, and subjected him to great dlffi
<ulties as regards the deciding the number of civil cases expected at his hands. 
The institution of regular suits will entirely obviate these results. and relieve both 
the Provincioi and the Zillah COUlt. 

18. The Sudder Adawlut have forbidden the zillah judges from entering upon 
the investigation of matters not slrktly or regularly before them. the Regulauona 

are 
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are expres& upon this subject. It may be q'lcstioned whether the introduction of 
the claims of valious indIviduals (here there Itre SIX) by miscellaneous petition, 
dQe8 not militate against the spIrit of the Regul.,tH>ns, provided such claims, origi
nating generally WIth the grossest deceit, and upon that account not entitled to 
Ilny favour, arc permitted to proceed to trial after Involving all the difficulties of 
a H'i.!ular suit, WIthout itB form or other salutary check. It is also questionable 
whether it is liot somewhat repugnant to established judicial principles and pro
cecdmgs to,a1low so regular an instrument as a decree of court to be set aside 
by a IlIlScellaneous proceeding. The decreased state of the file (the suits of 1827 
are nearly Illl deCIded) WIll,. moreover, admit of such claims being brought forward 
ill a rcO'ular '1'1 ay, in the event of the judge falling into crror, which will not in 
buch c~8e8 hllppen after a regular appeal can be preferred. The judge, as noticed 
by the Provlllcir.l Court in theIr proceedmgs ot the 8th instdnt, unfortunately, 
[10m a faIlure ()f memory, directed, in 'the instance there referred to, the ~ucce~sful 
sUItor to sue the tbil d person or mortgagee, instead of 'VIce versd ; but an error so 
easIly corrected, and in future so easIly aVOIded, will not, it is hoped, be permitted 
to operate against a rule of practice In It"elf good • .md efficient, and analogous to 
the practice of tbe 111gh Court of Chancery in England, as exemplified in a case 
famIliar to the judge, wherein a bill was filed on the eqUIty side lor the payment 
of' c(;rltlin charges of counsel from the effects of a delcnddllt then in the eustody 
of the court; an order "as made thereon to the effeet that the counsel in qucstion 
(thcy bad pleaded for the defendant before the Cbancellor) must come into court 
like any other suitor, and tllat the prayer could not, in tlle form then presented, 
be attended to. 

19. Havmg slated what has appeared essentlal in reference to these papers 
b('ing suhmltted to the Court of Sudder Ada"lut, and added \I hat has occurred 
as (onl1ecled with the non-ellpediency of the contemplated alteration in practice 
taking place VoltllUut exceptions, the judge begs to append some few remarks as 
founded upon several cases which have come before hIm, and which he has pro
ceeded with us dll'ected by the orders of the PlOvincial Court or the 26th of Sep
tember last, and it IS hoped they will lead to the recognition of the principle for 
:whIch the Judgt' contends, viz. the propriety of a discretionary fight being vested 
tn hun to dIspense \11th those ord{'rE~ and to direct the proceedmg!! by regular 
SUII when the nature of the claim or CIrcumstances attcndlllg It shall render such 
proceedmg now consistent with judIcial practIce, or where the increase of such 
duma (genellilly false and litigious) mlly imperatively call for wholesome checks 
and restrictIons. 

20. The present case may with propriety be quoted, not less thall six claims 
havmg been set lip to the attachcd property. l\hscellaneous Case, No. 305, 
lIJay bE' OIOI't' pnl tlcularly alluded to. In thiS in~tance aD indIvidual named Ebra-
11Inl Khan affirmcd himself to be the son, by one Shcruf Katoo, decea~ed, in 
whose Itnour a decree hnd becn passed, ond resisted the chums of Moroo Kaloo, 
Ameen Sahiba, and All! Khan, lhe wido\\s and son of the soubadar at whose 
in,lIl1lce Lhe plOllefty of the defendant, l\Ieerkahel Ul Dlen, had been attached, 
He denIed the rc ationshlp of these people to the deceased soubadar, and filed a 
'1'1 ill \\ hich he afilrnled to ha\'e been executed to him by hIS father, and which Oil 

exumlnation wus found tu embrace the debt due bl. the defend,mt The opposite 
purty, VIZ. Nuroo KHioo, Ameen Sahiba. lind Alii Khan, ill answer, denyIng the pe
tiUoncr to be the son of the soubauar, or even to be related to hIm, affirmed hIm 
to be a foundling; they IIlso produced a will to prove thc relationship or the 
I~\'el.c of these people, 8S also the "ills they pruduced. It became necessary to 
t'l.UllIltll' llot less than 12 'I'Iitnes,cs; to take a long examlllallon from one of tbe 
partlcs; to send for a wal to compare" Ilh impressions; to cause translattons to 
Lr mude of their documents from the Persian language; to put a questIOn to the 
l\luhomedan law officer; and to draw up a lal)olIous studied di'l! y orJer, con
tawing lllany pllrlJ,gl'nphs, und embracing more matter lhan Lalf the decrees .. hicb 
h~uc Ii 0111 the office. This dlllfy orller one ot the parties llltend. to appeal 
lIguin't, by petition to tbe ProVincial Court, and hence there is a prospect, III 

rdt'l't.nct to IIUY falsehouds or nUbrepre;,elllaUQIIS be Ulay think proper to insert, 01 
fUriher c).tract. and rephe. occupymg mucb valuable tiDle .. hieh It lIould be mOle 
dl'slrnblc to dedicate to regular duties. Wiln every respect, the Zillah judge 
iuJtors that it CRunot be tbe mtentioD of the Legislature or Court 01 Sudder Adawlut 
tilnt a ('use embracing buCl! dislmcl iotere.t.s (It is impos~ible to limit CII!teS of dlffi
cu~ty, they Ille contInually occurrIng, and are often extremely complex and intri-
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cate) should be treated as miscellaneous. It occupied the judge several days. 
and with others equally foreign to the miscellaneous department, eWectulIlly pre
vented him from passing final orders in various other cases strictly attached to that 
branch of dutv. 

21. Not tobe unnecessarily tedious, two other cases, Nos. 84 and 256, may be 
mentioned; the former a case of mortgage, the latter of sale, which were set up 
in opposition to the execution of decrees. Both these' cases ought, it is presumed, 
in regard to their character, to have been adjudicated ill a regular way, and such 
it is respectfully considered ought to be the elise where the inquiry is not simple 
in its nature. The judge, in concluding these remarks, begs to state that every 
thing that has fallen from him is purely general; he ventures to hope, though he has 
deemed it his duty to differ from the Provincial Court, that no expression or 
observation will be found in the .~lightest degree deficient in that respect and 
deference which it is not less his duty than his sincere ana anxious desire to 
manifest. It must be obvious, certain hours of the day being devoted to his 
employers, that bis object is to employ such time, which, onCll past, is gone for 
ever, in the most profitable manner; hazarding but few theories, he submits to 
superior judgment what upon careful consideration will, he humbly trusts, in 
reference to some experience he has had upon these subjects, appear no way to 
mihtate against any principle of justice or judicature, but well adapted to discou
rage that unfounded litigation by which so many are made to suWer; to dispatch 
business, to preserve established and apparently recognized customs, to secure the 
Judgments and character of the judicial tribunals from that disrespect so obvious 
in the presentation of false and htigious claims, and to guard against deterioration 
of the stamp revenues of government. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court this 29th day of October, 
A. D. 1828. 

(L. s.) (signed) G. J. //Talters, Judge. 

PROVINCIAL COURT, festern Division. 

From 'the Judges of the Provincial 'Court to the Register of the Sudder Adawlut, 
. Fort St. George. 

Rir, 
1. ADVERTING to a letter from your office, under date 21St February 1825. 

we however still feel oursell'es once more called upon to bring the subject 
to tbe notice of the judaes of the Sudder Adawlut. 

2. Several instances 'have recently occurred wherein petitioners have asserted 
premeditated untruths, and which circumstance induces us respectfully to propose 
that a wilful misrepresentation of the proceedings held in ~he subordinate courts 
lOay be considered sufficient to constitute a contempt of thIS court, and after due 
investigation, report, and proof, such persons offending may be liable to tine, as 
in cases of contempt of court. 

3. The sole object of this reference is to devise some check likely to prevent a 
recurrence of a circumstance alone calculated to mislead and impede the pro
ceedings of both this and the zillah courts; not but that a discriminating line will 
at all times be drawn, and every attention shown by this court to persons really 
aggrieved by any orders passed on proceedings held in tbe several zillah. and 
auxiliary courts. 

Tellicherry, 11 July 1827. 
(signed) J. Vaughan., Second Judge. 

lV. O. ShaAespear, Third Judge. 

(No. 729.) 
From H. Chamier, Esq. Chief Secretary to the Government of Fort St. G~orge, 

to R. D. Mangles, Esq. Offi~iating Secretary to the Government of"Iud/a. 

~ h WI'l"1{ reference 10 my letter, No. 995, of ~he ~2d Decemh~t 1835, to t e 
address of Mr. Secretary Macriagbten, 1 am directed by the Right' honourable 

the 
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the Governor in Council to transmit a copy of the correspondence noted in the 
marglD 1 elative to the lDeans necessary for effectually Extract trom tbe ProceedlOgs of the Sudder Adawlut,. 
preventiog frauds in the judicial department, by dated 9th June 1838, wIth Enclosures. 
means of stamped documents, and to request that the Extract from Mmuto. of Consultations, dated 23d July 
same may be laid before the Government of India, 183~, NO·7·8• 
in view to the subject being referred for the consIderation of the Law Com
missioners. . I have, &c . 

Fort St. George, 23 July 1838. (signed) H. Chamier, 
Cbief Secretary. 

(No. 728.) 
EXTRACT from the Minutes of Consultations, under date the 23d July 1838. 
READ the following extract from tbe proceedings of tbe Sudder Adawlut. 

(Here enter 9th June 1838, No. 93.) 
1. The Right honourable the Governor in Councifhas read with deep interest the 

details furnished in the reports of the several subordinate courts, received with the 
above proceedings, on the nature and extent of frauds practised in the judicial 
department, by means of stamped documents, and has observed with satisfaction 
the attention given by them to the subject, and the suggestions they have ottered 
for remedying abe evil, which he considers to be very valuahle, pointing out, as they 
generally dQ, what is also the opinion of Government, that the only feasible means 
tOll 81 ds that end is rendering the' registry of deeds imperative. His Lordship in 
Council concurs in the sentiments expressed by the Court ofSudder Adawlut, upon 
a review of these reports, as to the provision necessary for effectually checking 
frauds of this description, and purposes, in accordance with their recommendation, 
to t1'allsmit a copy of the proceedings above recorded, and of all the papers laid 
before Government, together with a copy of this resolution, to the Government 
of India, for the consideration of the Illuian Law Commission. 

2. The Right honourable the Governor jn Council approves of the rules 
detailed in paragraph 6 of the foregoing proceedings for the belter management of 
the stamp department, and agreeablylto the suggestion conveyed in 'paragraph 5, 
resolves that they shall be immediately adopted; he accordingly desires that 
jnstrllctions may be issued to the officer& who have charge of the sale of stamps, 
to bring them illto operation forthwith. 

3. Ordered, that the foregoing resolutions, and the proceedings to which they 
have referelJce, be communicated for the information and guidance of the Board 
of Revenne, in leference to their proceedings of the 23d February (No. 88), 1837. 

(True eXlract.) 
(signed) R. Chamier, Chief Secretary. 

(No. 93.) 

Judicial 
Department. 

Enclosure No. 1_ 
Not recorded_ 

EXTnACT from the Proceedings of the Sudder Adswlut, under date the 19th June Enclosure No.1L 
1838. . Not record.d. 

Run extract from the MlIJutes of Consllltation, undel l'1te tile 31st March 
I R37. for"arding a ropy of an extract from the proceeding~ of the Board of 
Revcnue, and requesting Ihe Court ofSuduer Adawlut to take into their consider
atIOn and sll~est tbe best means of preventing frauds in the judicial deparhnent 
by means of stamped documents. 

Also read letter daled the 5th June 1837. from the Provincial Court of Appeal 
in the Western Divihlon, forwarding, with reference to this Court's letter of the 
14th April last, copies and translations of the reports which have been received 
from the several zillah Ilild 8l;sistllnt judges aud principal sudder ameens in the 
'Vestern Division, 011 the nature and extent of the pre~ailing frauds in the judicial 
department, by means of stll~ped documents, and on the best means of checking 
tbem. 

Also rtltd leiter dated tile 6th June 1837, from the Provincial Court of Appeal 
!n the Northern DIVislOll, forwarding Ihe reports of the several ;l!il!lIh and asmtant 
Judges upon the noture and extent of frauds prevailing in the judicial department 
by menns of slamped documents. 

Also read letter duted the 17tb July 1837, from the Provincial Court of Appeal 
623. 3 Z 3 in 
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in the Centre Division, submitting copies of the returns from the several judicial 
officers in the Centre Division, reporting the nature and extellt of the prevailing 
.frauds in tbe judicial department, and suggesting the means calculated, in their 
opinion, to check them. 

Also read letter dated the 5th August 1837, from tbe Pl'ovinciai Court of 
Appeal in the Southern Division, submitting copies of the reports of the judicial 
officers in the Southern Division, relative to the frauds in the judicial department 

'by means of stamped documents. • • 
1. At the suggestion of the superintendent of stamps, certain rules whicb. had 

for tbeir object the better control of ~111 stamp department, and the enforcement 
of greater regularity in the accounts of the stamp venders in the provinces, were, 
on the 23d Ft:hruary 1837, circulated by the Board of Revenue to al\ collectors; 
leaving any suggestions for tbe 'suppression of frauds prat:tised by litigants by 
means of stamped documents to be offered and considered by'the judicial autho
rities. 

2, Accordingly, under the orders of Government of the 31st Marcb 11\37, the 
several judicial officers in the. provinces were directed to report the nature and 
extent of the prevailing frauds in the judicial department"and to suggest tl16 best 
means of checking them. 

3. The most prevalent species of fraud practised by means of stamped paper 
lS stated to be tbe preparation of fictitious documents' (receipts of money, mort
gage bonds, and frau,ljulent transfers of land) upon old stamps, for the purpose of 
evading execution of the decrees of court. 

4. The exten~ <if' which such forgeries aT" carried on in the provinces is so 
fully detailed in the papers recorded above, of which copies are submitted for the 
consideration of Government, that it seems necessary only in these proceedings 
to consider what can be done to check tbe facihty with which, under the existing 
system, stamped papers of almost any date desired are procurable by persons who 
may require them for fraudulent purposes, and whether any effectual checks can be 
introduced by the Legislature, in addition to those provided by clauses 3d and 
8tb, section 10, Regulatiou XIII. of 1 S 16. 

5. Several of tbe officers in the provinces are of opinion that something Inay 
be done towerds checking the practlc~ of fClrgery, by providing better rules for the 
guidance of the venders of stamps; and of the rules suggested in the accom
panying papers, the follo\\ing meet tbe approval of tbe Court of Sudder Adawlut, 
and in their opinion might wltb advantage be immediately introduced by order of 
Government. 

6. Theyare, 
1st. That eacb kind of paper should be numbered, previous to sale or issue, in 

tbe collector's office, and entered in a hook kept of tbe numbers, and showing 
the name and station of the vender to \I< hom sent for sale. 

2d. That on receipt of the paper the vender should enter the Dumber of each 
paper in a book to be kept for tbat purpose, aDd that he should be required to 
sell the papers consecutively, according to their numbers, and Dot otherwise. 

'3d. That at the tIme of the sale of any stamp paper, the vender should be re
quired to indorse eacb sheet with bis signature, and to specify tbe date of sale, the 
name of the purchaser, and the purpose to wbich the paper is to be applied. 

4th. That entries correspondmg with the above indorseUlent should be made 
'ill the day-book required to be kept by every vender of stamp~ by clause 8, &eC. 

10, RegulatIon XlIL of 1816. 
Lastly, That the indorsement should be accorrling to a prescribed form, 

namely: 

Number of Value of .Name oftbe For whom For what DMeof 
the l>aper. Stamp. Purchaser. Purchased. Purpoae. Sale. 

!!4. of 1838. One rupee. Mootoo,son Paristoln- For mort- lotb Jan. 
of Vayloo, by. eon of p,age of land !838. 
Oombaconum. MoolooSaw- or 300 rupees, 

my, of Sheal- sltullted lit 
Iy. , in the 

- lalook. 
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7. But though much might be done towards checking frauds by the enforce
ment of rules of the nature suggested above, yet the Court of Sudder Adawlut feel 
salisfied that nothing effectual can be accomplished without a ne'" enactment, for 
it appears that altbo\lgh forgeries to a great extent are committed by means of old 
stamps ~hich are hoarded up, and every .. here procurable for the purpose, the 
more numerous forgeries are perpetrated upon unstamped cadjans and paper 
wllleiJ have been If'galized by the rescission of sec. g, of RegulatIOn XIII. of 1816. 

8. It would accordlOO'ly be adVisable to restore the law to the state in which it 
stood before the el1act~ent. of the three first sections of Regulation II. of 1825, 
excepting that It ~ould seem to be desuable to prohIbIt the U5e of stamped cad
jan! altogether, because of the extreme difficulty of detecting forgeries committed 
upon them. 

g. But even to render this check effectual, It would, ill the opinion of the 
Suddcr Adawlut, be necessary to prohibIt by a legislative enactment the transfer 
of stamped paper purchased, and to declare any writing thereupon null and void; 
or, ill other words, any such document inadmissible m evidence in the courts if 
used by allY other than the person or persons for, hom it was purchased, or for 
any other purp05e than that which at the time of purchase shall have been 
indorsed on the paper by the vender; and that no stamp shall be valid unless the 
writlllg thereupon shall have been engrossed witilln a speCIfied period·, the pur
chaser being entitled to receive back the full cost of any stamp paper not used 
within that period. 

10. Many of the subordinate authoflties have given their opinions that the 
most effectual remedy would be the e,tablishment of an office of regIstry thlough
out the provinces, and the proviSIOn that no deed of sale, mortgage, tranbfer of 
land or other real property, bond, receipt, &c. &c. shall be adml.slble 10 the courts 
unless it has been duly registered. 

11. There lall be no doubt tbat tblS, of all otbers, would be the mo,t effectual 
measure for checking fraud, forgery, and perjury that could be devised, and the 
Court of Sudder Adawlut are of opmioD that if one notice is given that its opera
tion will commence at a date sufficlCDtly dli,tant to prevent ignorance of it by any 
one, such a law would not be productive of injustice. 

12. It IS however a general measure of whIch tbe consideration will best be left 
to the wisdom of the Law Commissiod, who having been alread, placed in po,ses
hion of the view taken of the subject by the Court of Sudder Adawlut, in their 
proceedings dated the 16th April 182g. and of copies of all otber papers on the 
records of this court OD the SUbject of a modIfied and extended regIstry. it would 
appear deSIrable that a copy of tbese papers also should be furnisbed to the 
Supreme Government, in vIew to their consideration by the Law Commission. 

Ordered, that extract from these proceedmgs, together with copies of the papers 
referred to above, be for\\arded to the Chiel Secretary to Government, for the 
purpose of beillg laid before the Rigbt honourable the Governur in Council. 

(True extract.) 

(signed) W. Douglas. Regbter. 

FlOm II'. B.. d~:80n, Esq. Third Judge, for Re~ister, to the Rfbhler to the 
vourt of ~udder Adawlut, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
. I. W!T1l refere~lce to you~ circular If'tter, dated the 14th April last, I am 

dlTl'cIHI to transmIt, to be laid before the judaes of the Sudder Ada" lut copies 
an..! translatlon of Ihe reports which have bet'~ receIved from the sever;1 zllIllb 
aud absibtont judges, and principal sudder ameenb in tbe Western Dtvision, on the 
Dature and extent of the pre~8L1illg fmuds 10 the judiCIal department by means of 
stumpl'd documenls, and ou the best means of checlina them 

2. Witb the excf'ption 01 the judJ!e of l\Ialllbar :ho h~ stated his mability 
wlthuut.turther information than he -at present po;sesses, to "su"'''est ooy mod~ 
of ched.in!l. the evil,'· it w iiI lie seen tbat all the officers alluded t~Ocollcur in tbe 
Dl'~e&5lty 01 100lethJllg belllg done to check. the faCIlity luth .. lueb, under the 
exu,tJilg system, stamped pupers of almo>t any date desirfd lire procuralJle by 
persons Who way requIre them for frlludulent purposes. Wlth thiS Vlew they 
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suggest that every purchaser of stamped paper should be required to have it 
engrossed within some 6xed period, say 10, 15, or 30 day~ from the date of pur
chase, in default whereof the stamp to be of no validity, thouah at any time 
within a month or other limited time· it mav be returned to the office whence 
it was sold, either for repayment of thl' l!urc'base price, or to be exchanlJed for 
fresh paper. Mr. Strange and the two prmcipal sudder ameens t furthl'i' ~ug!!est 
that every stamp sold should specify the purpose for which it is taken out, either 
by a separate stamp to be used for tbat purpose, as proposed by Mr. Strange, or 
by an indorsement to be made by the vender, as suggested by the principal Budder 
ameens. 

3. Tbe judges of tbe Provincial Court highly approve of these suggestions, and 
they beg to recommend them as deserving of attentive coosideration. 

4. Mr. Bird and Mr. Strange are likewise advocates for the re-enactmeot of 
that part of Regulation XIII. of 1816, under \\ hich, except for small sums, n& 
unstamped document was admissible in evidence, as also for a general registry of 
deeds; but these appear to the Provincial Court to be questions on which much 
difference of opinion may prevail, and which would seem to require mature con-
sideration. • 

5. There ar~ in these letters various suggestions of minor importance, to which 
it does not seem necessary more particularly to refer. 

Provincial Court of Appeal, (signed) TY. B. Anderson, 
Western Division, 5 June 1837. Third Judge, for Register. 

From George Bird, Esq. Judge of Zillah Court, Canara, to the Register to
Provincial Court of Appeal, Western Division, Tellicberry. 

~~ , 

1. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 20th ult., 
annexing circular from the Register to the Sudder Adawlut, calling upon the 
several judicial authorities to report, for the information of the Ri~ht honourable 
the Governor in Council, such suggestions as experience can furnish for the pre
vention of frauds in the judIcial department by means of stamped paper, and in 
reply to statll\ that the prevailing cause of fraud in this district, as in others, is 
tbe facihty with which stamped paper for any year can be purchased io the 
bazar, and the difficulty of ascertaining the authenticity of a bond or mortgage 
deed consequently great; and so long 8S a legal enactment allowing a document 
upon the payment of a prescribed fioe to be admitted before the court exists, it 
will be difficult to obl,jate the frequency of forgery, but 1 am of opinion that it 
might in some measure be checked by the following rules, and for which 1 am 
chiefly indebted to my Register, Mr. Maltby. 

1St. That all documents above a stated sum (say 25 rupees) must be OlL 

stamps. 
2d. 'That the document must be executed within 10 days of the sale of the 

stamp, to be indorsed upon the paper aod entered in the accounts. 
3d. That any purchaser of a stamp returning the same within 10 days, shall 

receive back the purchase-money. 
lSt. Because the present rule, which enables a party to file a deed upon plain 

paper, by paying a speci6c penalty, obviates the good effect of the Regulation, aod 
admits of II fraudulent party calculating between the value of the penalt>, and the 
probability of success. The rule proposed might give rise to cases of IndiVidual 
hardship, but these ought not to be put in competition with the general evil 
resulting from the prevalence of dishonest dealing. . 

2d. ThiS rule would in many cases render foraery impracticable, viz. where 
the forger is confined to a certain date as that of 'his alleged deed, and IS unable 
to find a ~tamp sold within 10 days of that date, otherwise it would render forgery 
more difficult, as the forger being limited to 10 days from the date of such stamp 
as he might possess, must run many risks of detection, from bis alleging that it 
was executed at a peflod when the defendaot could prove bis absence, &c.; with-' 
out thIS rule the forger can. choose the date of the deed, and many a~e QOW pro,: 
duced bE'fore tbe court, written on paper sold many months or sometImes ooe or 
two years before the date of bls al/eged bood. . 

3d. This rule would obviate 80y hardship that might arise from the prevIous 
one, since any party ",ho foulld hill/self unable to execute his deed withm th~ 

lImited 
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limited time might recover the money expende~ on the stamp •. The time also 
being limited, thIs rule could .not cause any materl~l deran~e~~nt In the accounts 
of the collector. But it is chIefly proposcd as tendmg to dimInIsh the number of 
blank papers floating in the district, slOce many of those who have bought stamps, 
not with the specific intcntion of retaiOlng them until their value has risen, would 
recover tlleit money in preference to retaining the stamps for the chance of selling 
them for·a dishonest purpose at an advanced price; but after a i?ng period. 

2. These rules might, as I have already observed, do somethmg; but the great 
and effectu~l check to forgcry would be to render it obligatory for everyone to 
register his deed befor~ the sircar authoritie~ within ~ prescribed peri?d of. its 
execution, a measure whIch I understand has been submItted for the conslderatlon 
of the Law Commissioners now assembled in Bengal. 

Zillah Court, Canara, (signed) 
8 May 1837. 

(No. 186.) l 

George Bird, 
JUdge. 

From Hemayet Ally Khan, Acting Principal Sudder Ameen at Honore, to the 
Register to the Provincial Court of Appeal for the Western Provinces. 

Sir, 
1. 1 HAVE tbe honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 20til 

instant, accompanied by copy of one from the Register to the Court of Sudder 
Adawlut, dated tbe 14th instant, calling upon me to report the nature and extent 
of frauds in the judicial department, by means of stamped documents, and suggest 
the best mcans of checking them. 

2. The frauds which are presumed to prevail in tilis district from the cases that 
have come before the judicatories, are as follows :-

3. According to tbe present practice tbe public vender of stamped papers 
indorses on papers sold the names of the purchaser and his fatber, and the place 
of bis residence, with tbe date. Individuals go to purchase stamped papers in 
persoll, or sometimes send others for the purpose, as it is impossllJle that every 
purchaser should go personally. '!'he vender indorses the name, &c., of the 
purchaser, as dictated by the pcrson going to fetch the paper. The purpose for 
which the paper is required is not indorsed. Under tbls practice tbere is an 
access to fabricate a document immediately on paper thus purchased. There is 
also access to preserve a number of stamped papers to be available for some 
fraud a~ a future po:riod, as they may remain with a person without any bad design 
at the tIme of keepmg, but at 8 future period the keeper of them may fabricate 
documents on the same by putting to them the date of the sale or such subsequent 
date as suits his purpose. Another way of defrauding is this: one may get some
body t.o fetch, a stamp paper. f~om tbe public vender by giving him a lie, that the 
same IS required by the indiVidual whom be WIshes to defraud, whose name is 
accordio!!ly indorsed as tbe purchaser by the vender. The defrauder may fabri
calc II document on the paper thus got, either immediately, or at a. future 
period. 

4· It is pr~oulm:d ~bll~ the frauds described above are actually prevailing to 
8on~c extent ~1l tim, distrICt, and I respectfully beg to suggest the following rules, 
whIch I con5lder to be the best for checking such frauds. 

1St. Stamped papers are to be purchased by partit:s executina documents and 
not by those who obtain them. 0' 

3d. llesldes indorsing,. as a~ present, the n,ames of the purchaser and his 
fllthl'r, und the place of bls reSidence, the public vender is to make the under-
mentioned indorsements. , 

3ll. If the paper is required to draw up a document, the nature of the docu
ment IS tf) be IIldorseti, as also the names of the party to wbom it is intended to 
bc ex('clItctl, that of his fllther, IUld tbe place of his re.ldence. 

4th. If the paper is delivered to II person on the part of the purchaser, the 
name of such person and that of his father, wnh the place of his resIdence, should 
also bc indorsed. 

5th. An ex.tract copy of the indorsement made Oil every paper required to draw 
lip documents, is to he entered in the book kept by the vender, and attested by 
hUll with hi~ official. signature. 

623. 4 A 6th. If 
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,6th. If the paper iB required to draw up a pleading or petition to be filed in, a 
court, or for taking copies or licences, it is sufficient that it be thus indorsed. 
" For the pu~pos~ of the court," " For taking copy," ." For writing a licence." • 
, 7th. The IdentICal document, the nature and parties of which were indorsed 
on the stamp paper, should be drawn up on it, but not any other document. 
:pQcuments drawn up contrary to tbis rule should be held invalid' Ikcause if 
a violation of this rule be allowed in consideration that hond firk documents 
sho\lld not be invlilidated, it will give access to fabrications. 

8th. Documents are to be written 15 days from the date of the purchase of 
the stamped paper. No document is to be written upon it after that time, but 
anot~er should be purchas~d fa: the purpoS('. Any doc~1!Ients written contrary 
to thiS rule shoul~ ~e held Inv~lui. Stamp pap~rs remammg without being used 
f?r d(lcuments wJthm t~at period? are to be aV~llable only for pleadings or peti
tIOns to be filed before, or copIes to be obtamed froni the court or the col
lector. If the person who pu!'Cbased such papers does not require them, he may 
sell them to another by indorsmg the sale on tbe same under his signature. 

9th. If the papers purchas~ for one of the public purposes specified iu Rule 6 
remain unused, ,they may be used for any other of such purposes, or sold to 
another, by indorsing the ,sale under the signature of the seller. 

5. The rules suggested ahove are Dot, however, sufficient to check the frauds 
specified in the latter part of paragraph 3; because the public vender of stamped 
papers may be imposed upon, whenever he is not certain of the identity of the 
person who comes to purchase a paper for himself, or the identity of the persall 
who comes for it on the part of another. I therefore beg to suggest the followiug 
rules:- , 

10th. The, tahsildar is to have, at the end of each. month, a statement of all 
stamped papers purchased in his talook for the purpose of drawing up docll.~ 
ments, whic.h statement is to be composed of the entries regarding such papers. 
extracted in full from the book kept by the venders. The tahsildar is ilDme~ 
diately te send exact extracts of this statement to the police ameens and sub
officers of district police, relative to such stamp papers sold in their respectIVe 
jurisdiction. 

II tho The tahsildar, police ameen, and sub-officer of district -police, whell 
in possession of the statement specified in AIle 10th, are immediately to summon 
before them all the parties therein specified to attend witb their documents, viz. 
those who intended to execute the documents. and those to whom they were 
intended to be executed. The parties to whom the documents were intended 
to be executed, if unable to attend in person, may send authorized vakeels; but 
the personal attendance of the parties who intended to execute the documents is 
on DO account to be dispensed with, but is to be l.:Gmpelled whenever they do 
Dot voluntarily attend. The said officers are to ascertain by verbal inqUIry tbe 
identity of the parties who executed the documents, and whether they admIt the 
authenticity of the same; as also whether the documents are the identical ones 
that are specified in the aforesaid statement, as well as in the indorsements 011 
the documents. They are to indorse the facts thus ascertailled on the back of 
the documents, and attest such indorsements with their official signatures, and 
then to give back the documents to the parties who produced them. They are 
also to enter copies of such indorsements in the aforesaid statement, in a columu 
to be kept blank for the purpose, and attest such entries. If the parties S8 id tet 
have executed the documents deny their authenticity, the officers are to institute 
the .usual )[oceedings to ascertaiq whether they are forgeries. If so, the parties 
concerned in the crime are to be sent to the criminal c,?urt. If the authenticity 
of the documents is proved, the fact is to be indol'&cd on the back of the same, 
with the attestation of the officers, and the documents givt'n back. When the 
said officers find that stamped papers, purchased for the purpose of drawing up 
documents, have not been used till 15 days from the date of the purchase, they 
are to warn them to draw up any documents upon such papers as prescribed 
in rule 8th, They are to indorse such warning on the back of the papers under 
their official signatures. Each of the said officers is to enter copies of all docu
ments produced before him, witb the indorsements made by him th!reon. in 
a book 10 be kept for the purpose. Police ameens and sub-officers of. dIstrict 
police are to have such books separate for each month, at the end of whICh tbey 
are to forward tbem to be lodged with the records of the tahsildar. 

6. In this district documents are executed on plain paper lind carljnn in 
greater 
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greater numbers than upon stamped papers, consequently frauds, by meaDS of 
documents upon plain paper and cadjan, appear to prevail here to great extent; 
and tbough I was not caUed upon to report upon such frauds, I trust I will be 
pardoned for submitting the followiDg rules, which I consider to be the best for 
cbecking the same. 

B!th. All documents OD plain paper or cadjan, excepting those specified in 
rule 13th, are to be produced before one of the beads of district police aforesaid, 
in who~e judsdiction they were executed, in one m(1nth from the date of their 
execution. Documents DOt produced according to this rule are to be held invalid. 
On the documents being produced by tbe parlles who obtained the same, or tbeir 
authorized vakeels, the head of district police is to procure the personal attend
ance of the parties whn executed the documents. He is to ascertain by verbal 
inquiry the identity of the parties who executed the documents, and whether they 
admit the authenticity of the same. He is to indorse the facts thus ascertained on 
the back of the documents, and attest the indorsements with their official signatures, 
and theD to give back the documents, after entering copies thereof ",ith the 
indorsements in his book, kept as directed in rule ush. If the authenticity o(the 
documents is denied, the mode prescribed in rule 11th, for stamped documents 
iD 8uch cases, is to be observed. 

13th. All documents on plain paper or cadjan, for money or personal pro
perty, not exceeding in value the sum of 10 fl,lpeeS, as also all pottabs and 
muchilklls interchanged by landholders and their tenants for the temporary lease 
of land of whatever amount, but not those for perpetual lease, are to be pro
duced before the potail and curnum of the village, within one month from the 
date of their execution. Documents DOt produced according to this rule should 
be held invalid. On the documents being produced by the parties who obtained 
the same, or their authorized vah('els, the personal attendance of the parties who 
executed the documents is to be procured. The potail and;curnum are to ascer
tain by verhal inquiry the identity of the parties who executed the documents, 
and whether they admit the authenticity of the same. They are to indorse the 
facts tbus ascertained on the back of tbe documents. and affix: their signatures to 
8uch indorsements; and further, cause two of the principals of the village to 
attest the same. They are then to gl)'e hack tbe documents after tllking copies 
thereof with the indorsements, which copies they are immediately to forward to 
the tahslldar to be entered in his book. If the authenticity of any documents 
is denird, both parties and the attesting witnesses to it are to be immediately 
sent to the head of the district police, in whose jurisdiction the execution is said 
to ,have taken place, who will thereupon institute the necessary proceedings to 
8scCI1:ain whether it is a forgery or not, as prescribed fOf documents produced 
before himself. 

Zillah of Canara, Honore, 
27 April 1837. 

(signed) Hemayet Ally Khan, 
Acting Prmcipal Sudder Ameen. 

From S!Jed Zeoo-(lodin, Principal Sudder Ameen at Sirsee, to the Register to the 
Provincial Court, Western Division. 

THE representation of the Principal Sudder Ameen of Sirsee, in the zillah of 
Canara. 

I hllve received the translation of your letter of the 20th ultimo accompanied 
by one from the register to the Court of Sudller Ada\\ lut, dated th~ 14th of the 
same month, callmg upon me, conformably to the order of the Governor in 
Council, to report the nlltllre Bnd extent of tile frauds in the judicial department 
by mesns of stllmped documents, and to suggest the best means of cbeckmg them, 
and hllve understood the conlents thereof. 

1. 1'l1e fraud~ e~mmitled by means of stamped documents are as follows:
People comllllttmg frauds are iu the habit of purChasing and keeping by them 

stamped papers; and whenever they have occasion to faLricate any documents, 
tht'y eM'cnte On them tillC-tleeds, bonds, receipts, &c. 

Thl'Y (!he purchast'rs. of such stanlped papers) likewise sell them to others, 
at surh prices os they thUlk proper, and thereby subject the latter to losses. 

I btl!: to SU~t, as 1'01\0\\5, wbat appears to me to be the best means of 
chcc\;il'R the saId h1luds. 

iI.-Flrst. Thllt orders should be given to the public venders of stamped paper, 
6:.13· 4 A ~ that 
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that when they sell such paper to any person, they should, besides indorsing 
thereon the name of the purchaser, ascertain from the purchaser, and then write 
tbe~o?, for wh~t purp?se it is sold; an.d the purchasers should be strictly 
prohIbIted from lDgroSSlng on fhem anythlDg but that the purport whereof is 
indorsed upon it, otherwise such documents to be considered not valid. 

3,-Secondly. That the venders 'of stamped papers should also make a'h indorse
ment thereon, stating the period when the documents are to be written on them, 
as stated by the purchasers; and the purchasers should be required, in case they 
fail from any cause to write the documents on such papers within the stipulated 
period, to take back'such papers to the venders, and cause a fresh period to be 
written thereon. That the local kurnums should (be directed to) witness the 
execution of all documents executed in their districts respectively, and to send 
a monthly report either to the tahsildar or peishcar, detailing the names of the 
parties, and the places of their residence, the value of the papers, the dates of 
the sale of the stamps, and of the execution of the documents, as also the period 
limited for their execution. That should it appear either to the tahsildar or 
peishcar, from th8faccounts oj; tbe papers sold, that no document was executed 
on any of the papers sold within the stipulated period, they should take back 
such paper from the purchaser without paying him the value thereof, and deposit 
it among the public records, and carry the value thereof to the pu~lic account 
as a :fine on the purchaser. Further, that II positive order should be given that 
ODe person should not give to another II paper purchased by him. 

4.-Thirdly. That all the documents mentioned in section 9, Regulation XIII. 
of 1816, as well as all others executed either on stamped or unstamped papers, 
.should be brought either _ before the nearest district 1D00nsiif or tbe tahsil dar, 
within a period that may be fixed by the Governor in Council, when that officer 
should hold an inquiry on the subject of the person who drew out, or caused 
them to be drawn out, and then he should date tbe said documents, and affix his 
signature thereto, without subjecting them to pay the amount of fees directed in 
section 14 ltegulation XVII. of 1802. Iftllis be done, it cannot be doubted that 
everyone will cause all his documents to be signed by some one of the said 
officers, since tbe fees will not be levied from them. Funb.er, it should be made 
kriown publi'dy that no document will be considered valid without the signature 
of one' of the said officers. • 

Under these rules, I think the frauds will not be prevalent, but will be 
checked. 

Sirsee, 2 May 1837. 
(signed) Zeoo-ooden, 

Principal Sudder Ameen. 

From T. L. Strange, Esq. Assistant Judge of Malabar, to the Register to the 
Provincial Court in the Western Division. 

Sir, 
1. BELIEVING that the prevailing frauds' ill the judicial department, which are 

the subject of your letter to the auxiliary court of Malabar of the 20th ultimo, are 
those practised by parties before tbe judicial tribunals in conducting their litiga
tion "ith each other, more particularly such as may be checked by means of 
stamped documents, I trust that. although temporarily removed from the 
auxiliary court, I may be permitted, on a subject of so mucb importance to the 
public, and interest to those concerned in the administration of justice, to offer 
the following observations and suggestions, which I was unable to prepare in 
reply to your letter before my departure from Malabar. 

2. The" ant of a peremptory law of registration, the latitude giv~n for the use 
of blank paper or cadjans in the execution of deeds, the defects of natives' 
signatures, and the ense with which they may be counterfeited; the facility of 
obtaining false witnesses, to support false documents, and the impunity attendant 
on the crime, from the difficulty of obtaining proof sufficient for conviction, have 
rendered forgery an offence of frequent occurrence. 

3. To a forged deed it is usual to assign a distant date, in order that the 
means of exposing the fraud may be dIfficult of attainment. Stamps and blank 
cadjans are laid up in store, so as to attain the signs of age, and become the 
objecls of a Iegular and a highly profitable trade, antiquity much enhancing their 
vallie. The date of sale oll,a stamp is carefully obliterated wben posterior to 

the 
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the date attribbted to the instrument, and the writing is made to look ancient by 
smoking it, putting it in mud, damping !lnd pressjn~ it down ~ith weights,. and 
exposing it partially to the attack of whIte ants. 1 he concludmg process IS to 
8uborn two or more individuals to swear to the executIOn of the deed. The risk 
of puniiiPment being next to nothing, 8uch witnesses are procurable in abundance 
at II low)>rice. 

4. It is difficult to state the extent to which these frauds are carried, as the 
means prQvided for bringing them to light have been ineffective. The best proof 
that they do exist to a fearful degree is the notorious distrust of evidence 
evinced by the courts in Malabar; a distrust amply justified by the prevalence of 
forgeryaud perjury in the district, but which, while it guards against the com
mIssion of a new and positive evil, often destroys the power to do good. 

5. Since the year 1829, but two persons have been convicted of forgery, under 
commitments from the auxiliary court. 1 n both cases, the prooecutor was the 
Rajah of Cartinaad, the individual of the highest rank and consideration among 
the inhabitants of North Malabar. Dilling the same period there have been but 
tluee mdividuals convicted of perjury under Rotgulation VI. of 1811, and ten 
under Regulation Ill. of 1826. 

6. The prisoners convicted under Regulation VI. of 1811, were concerned 
jn one and the same case, that of Cotala Pockur, and others dIsposed of in No. I, 
second additional calendar, first sessions. 1834, under very peculiar circumstances; 
they confessed their guilt, but it is possIble that, independent of their confessions, 
there was sufficient evidence agamst them to have ensured their punishment. 

7. Of the persons foulld gUIlty under Regulation III. of 1826, but two (named 
Tollam Coottially, and Upalacundy A"oola,) were practised offenders; the lest 
were the ignorant misguided people, which the nature of the means by which 
theIr falsehood was exposed would demonstrate. 

8. On the other hand, in proof of the prevalence of perjury, I may refer to a 
record kept by me for six months (from July to December 1836), which shows 
that within that period I had to decide upon the evidence of 116 persons, who 
gave testimony to conflicting clrCullIstances, the one party against the other. 
Out of these 58 were pronounced unworthy of credit. My early departure from the 
'Station has not permitted of my adping to this number the sum ar those whose 
depositions were distrusted in cases "herein no opposing witnesses appeared. 

9. The above stnking facts will have justified my assertion, however unwillingly • 
the confession is made, that false evidence prevails to a fearful extent in Malabar, 
and that the means of pleventing it may almost be said not to be in existence. 

10. The mo~t complete check against the crime of forgery would be the 
estahlishment of a cumprehensive system of registry. On this subject I was 
induced some years ago to draw up a paper, having 8 reference to Malabar; uot, 
however, with the imprl'ssion that the measure therein· advocated should have 
only local application. The views "hich I then entertained have undergone no 
change; I venture therefOJ"e to submit them with tillS communiLation. 

II. Exclubive of each a regIstry of deeds, much might be done towards 
checlting frauu by means of stamped documents. 

12. The first measure \\ hich I would I ecommend, would be the re-enactment 
of so much of section 9, Re~ullltion XII I. of 181 G, us made certain documents 
innumis!olble in evidence unle~s executed on Slumps. I \\ould further suggest 
the adoptiun of rules buch as the fullo" ing. 

1st . .t::\ely stamped paper or cadjnn to have two stamps, one to express the 
,alue thcreot~ the other the use to \\ 1.lich it IS to be put, whIch might be done by 
means of the words "proprietary rIght," .. mortgage," "pled"e," "contract," 
.. security,"" simple bond," "receIpt," "law paper," &C. Ilnd no ~tamp to be valid 
but for the purpuse therein expressed. 

2d. No stamp to be 90ld bllt to the parties directly concerned in employing ~t, 
or to their relations, ser,ants or dependents actin" as their vakeels. 
• 3d. The names of the parties, and of their valeels, when such are emploved, 
together with the date of the sale, to be WI itten on the reverse of one or" the 
~!DI\l~St. Dlld the num~er of the stamps curresponding with the book in which it 
IS I eglstercJ to be written on Ihe reverse of the other stamp. 

4th. No ~tDmp to he vulid but for the use of the parlles on account of whom it 
may hav!' been sold. 

51h. No stamp to be vahd uuless the deed ell"rossed on it may have been 
~x~cuted witlull ;)0 u@ys Ii-olll the dtlte of the snle ot the stamp. 

1I.?3· 4 A 3 6th. The • 
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6th. The holder of every unemployed stamp to be entitled at any time to recover 
its value, by returning the stamp, which should then be transmitted to the 
superintendent of stamps for the purpose of being destroyed. 

7th. No officer holdlDg a situation inferior to that of moonsifF or tahsildar, to be 
authorized to seU stamps. • " 

13. A forged deed being of no avail without false witnesses to s6stain ita 
authenticity, it may not be considered out of place to offer some observations on 
the means of putting down perjury, and generally of eliciting the truth in oral. 
examinations. 

14- The precautionary forms in use in conducting such examinations, are the 
administering an oath to the witness ",ith a warning of the penalties attaching to 
perjury, and the taking down iii writing the questions put to him and his answers 
thereto. 

15. It is 3 fallacy to suppose that by exacting an oath from a witness, who 
comes prepared to give false evidence, he will be deterred from fulfilling the tllBk 
fol' which, with all its attendant circumstances, he may have been eng~ed. An 
oath taken in a place of publie worship -is in most instances respected, and this 
because the breach thereof is generally believed to entail certain punishment, 
temporal, as well as in a future state, and it will continue to be so respected as 
long as the resort to the measure is as at present unfrequent. Oaths administered 
in a court of justice are treated with no such veneration, for no such fear of 
punishment is attendant upon their violation. The most gross and palpable 
falsehood may be sworn to, and go unpunished, not because a doubt may exist 
that the testimony given was wilfully and deliberately false, but because the 
means of proving the opposing truth may be, as in nearly every in~tance they are, 
wanting, 01' some technicality may intl:'rvene to screen the offender. He, while 
he knows that his crime has been detected, knows that the law is powerless to 
punish him, being probably at the same time ignorant or incapable of com
prehending the reasons why, for an offence so detestable, and so frequent of 
commission, he should be spared the punishment solemnly denounced to him ere 
he incurred his guilt. 

16. The cu.mbrous record which we now make of the depositions of witnesses, 
is an impediment to the eliciting of tbe trllth, rather than a safeguard against 
falsehood. A judge, harassed with multifarious and pressing duties, cannot devote 
his undIvided attention to the examination of a witness whose every word has to· 
be taken down in writing. The pause which such an operation creates between 
each auccessive question and answer, is liable to break the chain of cross-exami
nation, and the witness has ample opportunity to compose ilis countenance and 
devise such answer as may suit his particular interests. A cunning gomastah 
lDay manage to pervert the' statements of tile witness, who seldom interferes to 
check error in the record of his examination when read out to him in one con-
tinuous drone. The length to which trials, by the course in question, are 
necessarily extended, in few instances alluws of a ease being brought to a con-
clusion on the same day on which it was commenced, and during the adjournment 
the witnesses will be tutored to give testimon~ in concert with those first examined" 
and 10 supply all such deficiencies in the eVIdence as may have been remarked to 
exist. 

17. The rules which I would venture to advocate in substitution for those in. 
force are: 

1St. The requiring of an oath from a witness to be discretionary with the 
judge, \I ho should employ it only wlJen it appeared probable that it would be 
binding, and in such form and place as would make it most respected. 

2d. Parties in civil suits to be liable to be called upon to make oath to the 
truth of their pleas. 

Sd. No record of examination to be requisite but the notes made by the judge 
of tbe statements of tbe party examined, which should be explained to such party, 
and signed by him, if correct; a discretion, however, being lefi with the judge or 
his superiors to have the evidence talen down more fully, if tbought in any 
instance desirable. • 

4th. Every statement made in evidence before a competent tribunal, by a 
witness or a party to a suit, which should be self-evidently false, or be proved 
to be such, and given with intent to deceive, to be punishable, after reference .to 
higher authority, or to a special jury or punchayet, if on oath, with the penaltIes 

now 
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now prescribed for perjury; if without oath, by tusheer and imprisonment, for 
a period not less than six months, and not more than one year. 

18. The exacting an oath upon all occasions, from every class of witnesses, 
tcnds to destroy that reverence with which an appeal to the Divinity should be 
made, aoo, in manv instances, to add profanation to the guilt of falsehood. It 
would, however, be- useful to bold this solemn appeal in terrorem over such as 
may have the fear of God before them. 

19. The 'courts in India being of conscience, it does not appear unreasonable 
that truth should be made as obligatory upon litigants before them as upon 
witnesses. 

20. The notes of the judge should embrace every essential particular deposed 
to bcfore him; to record any further matter is to impede the progress of justice. 
The act of making any abstract of the evidence, when in the course of being 
given, would insure to its scrutiny and examinatIOn the close undivided attention of 
the judge. Less time being required for the recording, more might be bestowed 
on the sifting of evidence. One of the most i.lnportant duties of the courts 
would devolve upon the presidents therein, with httle or no interventional aid 
from minister181 officers, the corrupt purchase of wbose services would cease in 
a great measure to be thought profitable. The record of the evidence being 
compressed Within the narrowest bounds, and kept 1Il the English language, the 
review of decisions brought forward in appeal would be much fdcihtated. The 
system recommended need no longer be considered a subject for experiment; it 
is pursued in Ceylon, I believe, With the best effects. 

21. The great hindrances to the punishment of those who may give false 
evidence are, the necessitating that the particular truths, in direct oppo.ilion to 
the falsehoods deposed to, should be incontrovertibly established, and the 
investing the proceedings in such cases with more than ordinary technicalities. 
It ",ould appear an ample reason for awarding a penal sentence, if a clear and 
positive falsehood should be deposed to before a competent tribunal, wIth the 
intent of deceiving it. When sufficient evidence of the falsehood may have been 
obtailled, what good end, it may he asked, is gained by requirjng that the 
opposing truths should be discovereti, and proved; and that, f81ling such proof, 
unattainable as it is in the generalIty of cases, the party gllllty of the falsehood 
should be acquitted of his ofience, when even the opposing truth may have been 
established; why should a mere teChnicality have weight to shelter the criminal 
from punishment? Every precaution against a hasty Of erroneous convictIon 
would have been taken, it the same rules were I!stabhshed for the suppression of 
false evidence in general, as have been provided by Regulation IX. of 1832, for 
the suppression of one branch of false eVidence in particular. That \\ hich ",ould 
c1carly cOllvict 8n indiVidual, prosecuted under the above Regulation for having 
Dlade a fal&c complaint before the native police, would be wholly insufficient to 
procure his punishment had he succeeded in deceiVIng the lower authority into 
crediting IllS cODlplamt, and continued it upon oath before a, bi"her tribunal: 
thus the very circumstances which highly aggravate the offence operat~ to exculpate 
the oHender. 

I bave, &c. 

l\fanga\ore, 10 May 1837. (signed) T. L. Strange, 
Assistant Judge of Malabar. 

I. The in.trmluction of a law for tbe registration of deeds, by wllich the transfer 
of property Is effected, appeal'S to be particularly called lor in Malabar, whether 
as r.f/!nrdb the lllultiplIclty a~~ di&tinct peculiarities of rights on land in that 
provlllce, or. the many eVils aTlsmg frum the extent to which forgery and litigation 
)b there cIITrl()d. 

2. Tile valoe of land, lind the aOlbitioo to obtain titles thereon, have been 
Buch, ,thftt trnur:s uf ttc ~lost !!raduated and complex nature have been created, 
estabh;lllng c1UIUI8 so "Ullute and extended in \anety, that but few of the 
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officers of Government, even nath'e as well as European, are conversant with the 
conditions, or indeed aware of the very existence of all these subtle and minute 
distinctions, of rights. .In most of these transactions, and more especially where 
the transfer is that of the proprietary right, to render the title complete and 
incontestible, it is necessary that the old documents, though cancelled, and of 
DO value in themselves, should be transferred, accompanied often by/deeds of 
relinquishment or confirmation by junior members, and always by deeds of 
apprizal to all who hold subordinate tenures of.! the soil. It may be well con~ 
ceived to what an extent such documents must have multiplied,' where the 
transfers of the same land have been frequent, and the fact is made apparent by 
there being no dwelling of respectability without its ollapetty, a bolt for th~ 
express purpose of containing these records, and by a bundle of deeds being 
Dearly as frequent a personal accompaniment as the pishancutty (knife) or the 
umbrell!l in, common use a~ong the inhabitants of Malabar. . 

3" These minute gradations of tenure, and the multitude of documents upon 
which they are assured, manifest a high degree of anxiety in the people to obtain 
vested rights, on the soil, and 10 secure these rights by every precaution in their 
power. Before the prevalence of the British dominion in Malabar, the rules 
rigidly observed ill the ,transfer of landed property rendered fraud nearly imprac
ticable, and furnished II: security for such possessions as eotnplete as would tile 
law of registration, though effected in a more cumbrous manner. The text 
then in force is to be found in the" Kerala UIpath," dictated bv Parseram, the 
reputed founder of the province. It enjoins that the transfer or" the proprietary 
right should take place 'in the presence of the neighbours, the caste peopIe, the 
Rajah, and the relatives, and with their concurrence; and that water, with gold 
placed therein, should be presented (by the old to the new prol'rietor). The 
,wording of ancient title-deeds is expressive of tbe observance of the above rule. 
It was further.customary to fix the transaotion on'the memories of the persons 
present' by bestowing fanams, according to 8: recognized scale of proportion, to 
each of the classes above specified, ll& also to the wnter of the deed and .the 
witnesses thereto. These forms, once essential to such important transactions, 
have now fallen iuto general disuse, and the vigilance of our law.s is the main 
safeguard t1'llsted to against the frauds to which the number and nature of the 
land tenures in Malabar render landholders 'peculiarly exposed., , 

4. The ,existence of forgery in Malabar to a fearful extent must have been 
apparent to all who have had experience in the district. Tile proneness of the 
inhabitants to litigation' must have been equally observed. Not a family of the 
least consideration but has been involved in law proceedings, and hardly II: 

wituess is examined but appears tp have been all his life conversant with courts 
and cutcherries. The prevalence of litigation and forgery may be traced to the 
Dumber and complexity or land tenures, often ill understood and ill defiued, to
thc line of descent falling generally to nephews instead of to sons, and to each 
member being considered, entitled to a share in family property, although no 
lIctual di.vision may have been made; to general poverty, producing pecuniary 
dish'ess, and leading the people to prey upon each other, and to the facility of 
suborning perjury for the sustainment of forged documents. 

5. A decided though far from an adequate check upon forgery was afforded 
by section 9, Regulation XIII. of 1816 of our Government, declaring documents 
relating to money transactions on unstamped papers or ollas, not recognizable as 
evidence in a court of justice, and making it therefore impracticable that any 
prior date should be attributed to the deed than that of the day certified on the 
stamp as that on which it had been sold. This enactment has, however, been 
res.cinded by Regulation II. of 1825. giving parties the power of filing docl,lmen~ 
Dot inscribed ou stamps, on payment of a heavy penalty. The facility so given IS 
taken advantage of to a great extent, and it is to be feared that it has led to the 
increase of forgeries. It would be useless to appeal to our criminal files for 
proof as to the degree to which the crime prevails, as it is in its nature one so 
difficult of exposure, and 50 seldom the subject of prosecution. The bllsiness of 
the civii cour~ in Malabar will afford the best means'of judging of the I?revalence 
of the crime. In almost every strongly-contested cause, particularly In such as 
relate to questions of ancient rights on land, accusations are urged against the 
()pposing party of the fabrication of his documents. Unstamped deeds an: occa-
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fional1v filed, with the prescribed p"nalt~, ,,"'ch bear date< when they we, ~ 
)nndmi"8Ihle a. f.Vi,lellce under ,pclion 9, Rcg,i1alion XIII. of 1816, befOie 
Hllllued to. A very common grounJ of judgment in d<:Clees, particularly of the 
native tlllJUnals, in rejecting tbe e. idence adduced, is the nc" neRS of the olla 
(univ~rMl!y u~f'll for tbose purposes) upon 1\ hlch the deed i~ in.criLed, 01' of the 
writmg it I'lt, or Ihe appearance of attempb havm!! been made to give the deed 
the look of 1I1ltiquity, whlcb are .ometime~ very palpably manifested; and la,tly, 
l>lank 011,,8 at'e often J..ept by ludividuals fOI the purpohe of acquiring the symp
toms of a:;e, so as to allow of deeds bearing an ,lnClent date being englO~~efl upon 
tbem. 

n. The onlv check 10 the perpetration of tho crime of forge,·y ollered by our 
kglhlatUle IS the I'UtllShlllent denouncf"d on a formal conviction of the offence. 
That the prO\ "Ions 01 lhe penal statute are httle btttl'r than a dead letter, dnd 
rcrtmnly no dfective remedy or preventive, nwy be "dmltted when It h known 
tbot 1'01 the 1.I,t five years (from 1829 to 1833 illclu5i.e) only two IIld:vlrluals 
)lI1VI' been convicted of tlllgery th,ou!!hout Malab..r, olle by the committal of the 
crilllllllll court at Cahcut, and one by that at 1 elheherry. 1,1 each of these 
instances the partles "hom it "as ottempted to deflaud wele ndtives of the 
hlghc.t rank., and to this circulllstance chiefly is the success of the expo,ures to 
be attllbutcd. 

7. If the prevalence of forgery to 1\ great extl'tlt be alIu\\cd,-a crltne ullcqH,llled 
in It~ ellects on the secunty of property by the most darUlg JObberies, Hnd oue 
"'ltich corrupts soclCty through its bighest gl ades, Icadlllg also, aq Its direct coo
.5~qucncc, to the hOrrible crime lit pefJurJ ;-if it be adlllitted that, wIllie the tempt
ation to lis cOlllmi".ion is glcat and ullce,NIt,\", the pro'peet of detection and 
punishment is &0 remote us to he qmte IIlSnlliclcot to deter o/f"nrlers by acting 

·upon their ol>pr('hcllsion ;-ally measure "llIch 1,,15 for 1IS object ti,e ptevcn!lon 
of tbls crime must surely lJe deserving of the 1I10st serious and attentive CJn
sideration. 

8. It IS difficult II) dlvise a remedy more complete than the pas"ing of a law 
muking it impernll>c that all deeds which "hould lJe con"t<:lered de,cl Y\ll~ of such 
protecllon ehonld~he rrgi"tered at a public office, in the presence of the pdrties 
concerned, ond the \\IIOeSSes to tIle transaction, "lthin a prescnbcd lImit flOm 

tbe dale of tbe transeCllon, and after full 0PI'0rtulJlty, hy the issue of procluma
tions, had been IItlorded tn partics \\ hose iotel ests J1ught be atI'ected thereby, to 
oppo~e the regbtrsllon. Such a rel,(l>try \\ ould put It out of possiblhty tbllt an heir 
should be 811~d fr<1udulently after death of his auc('stor on a fictitious dt·cd bald to 

,have bl'cn passed by bun in h,s hfdil\\~. 11 \\oul(l pH>H'nt the I.one:,t clCdit<J1" 
bemg tlcfr"uded loy Ii I'I,'a that no buch deed 1\8 thpt produced by hlll1 had evel 
lJee" \\ rilleD, or that It bad been f'xecuteu \\ llhout I'('ce'lll 01 the fl,11 amuunt of 
\'8Iu(' purpur\1ll~ to hllve Leel1 rp(I I>cd, or that lhe \1Jonc'y had Lecll rt'polu. It 
\\oul<l prt'vlnt til(' purchu~l'r of ),.ltd bemg dctraudcd of 11l.~ li~hls, 1(1 pMt or ill 
whole, hy the IIppeunlllce uf pm,r clUlinants on the plOpl'II}'; ,,~d a nlOrtgHgee, in 
like manner, hy the l'''lC.llIctillD of pnor sales, mortg •• ;!('S, ,10,1 \lJ)1)or )1)CUIlllJldncc,. 

It "ouhl ufi(lf(ilhe me,,"~, b) tht publicity of th~ registry. 01 oltstlUctin6 all attempts 
at I lie!!" I sal .. s anrl tlulIslcr. of I.nd by one 1l1cmlic'r 01 a tanuly to the pft~,udlce 
01 copul'C('nl'rs. It" ()uld H'lldu nugatory all ellorl~ lU cVJde payment of a 
d~crce, by the putting f"t\lurtl of fktllllluS claimants on the debtor's jlToperty. 
It \\ould, in ~hort. i>O 111t:ltU811~ j!u •• rd all Ir"maCII(lIl> uen.cen peuple "ho are 
hu~ httle clled,,('d in Ihelf ,ll'allllt< 1\ lilt e~, h l'lht'r bv mural recUtuJe, Of the lear 
ot'l,ul,hc dlsrt'pute o.nf,ml), til,,! opportumt) lUI I;uuu !1m} ellie.lller) c<"tld hut 
,;< ldom lillse; "Illie the pOIH'r to dNecl such cnlll~s, lilld Imully to put III force 
lil!' ju,I\l:IUcut that in each il\~h\llce l\lIght be I",s~ed b) the ClJU,l:> ufJu,t1cc, would 
be ,trt:ltgtheu('J aud mft,l~ as l,tlicol1<-u< .is pos.,ble. , 
. ~). 1 he I'Bturul I'lr,'ct of Ihe "[,l'l11lioll 01 tl.e IIIW of registration would he to 
raiM> t1,c'vlllue of Ilful'erty of all des.:riptivm., by ) tntll'1'ing its tenure secu .. e, and 
to ImpHlVe the mOf~11i of the pc"pl,', hy stflJ..mg (It Dlay .uu,ost l>e !.lLd) out of 
('U~tf'II(,C Il crnllC 01 great m'l~hltud~, and on{' "hien may enter 10\0 (Very Im
portulll ('onrern in litl'. It ll<.llIld lIlost malt'flully IClluce htig,uioll, and \loultl 
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simplify tile investigation of claims woen litigated·. It would produce incidentally' 
another 'and a most important advantage, namely, that by'the registration of all 
deeds connected with landed propel ty the means of information upon which the 
revenue is assessed, llOd thE' wanl of which is so milch felt, ",-ould be furnished in' 
a clear and unexceptionable form. Almost aU land in Malabar flills at one time 
or ,oilier under mortgage incumbrances, and in these deeds tbe rent Jf Jand is 
invariably expressed,as It is out of, the rent tllat the mortgagee has to J~ok for tile 
proceeps of his money, and it is upon the rent that the revenue in Malabar iB 
adjusted., " 

).Iii., The objections, \\bieh ,have been urged ,againsl,' an enactment sucb as ill' 
proposed, have fal' 1l'5& force in tbis country than they may be allowed to have in, 
Enuland. There is no feverish anxiety among individuals respecting the exposure 
of their' private affairs, anCl but little commercial credit to be 8ha~en by the mani
festation of the resources upon wbich it is based; and to this objectiOl\"t may be' 
replied generally, that where the law of registlation has been actually established, 
the disposition to pry ity!O the affairs of other people has heel1 so little displayed 
as to make the fear groundle~. The abuse of the enactment by the registration 
of .fi\lse,£lajmli, whicb become thereby perpetuated, (lr .the disputes to' which it 
lIl~y~gile rise" by t"l' negligenCQ am! omission of pandes to ,f,egl~ter their trHflSHC· 

tion.t~itbi.nl Ine, ,time ,specIfied by tbQ-,Jaw, have been 'urged agai.ns& its adoption. 
Every humsn ~stitution is liable to be similarly taken e~c:eption to; and objec~ 
tions such as these, can only be admitted to be valid jf th\: means of guardiog 
agJinst"ffie bc(:uft'f'nce of 'such' abn~es- or overbights are so imperfect as to leave 
room 'for' feBling tbat the evils to 'l\hich the raw way give rise will pl'edomillare . 
ov~t'·tM benefits to be' expede(l frtlm its oper>ltion; the evils, be it remarked, 
being' groulltled on surmise' and accident, wbiletne 'benefits are l'0~iti\le alld-
certam, ' 

'-ff. ~l'he genefal'provisiofls of the proposed Regulation might be :"""7' 

,.',s~/'J;'p~t'}lo, ,d~ed, executed afte,r the promulgation ,or.' tbe enactmen' giving 
tille or claim of Imy descriptiou upon real property. exclu~ive of that of mere' 
occupancy, \!;hould be admitted as evidence before a court of justice, unles$ 
regist~~~,d ~I.l a public office undtlr the, rlll1:&. prescribed for l the purpose within 

" ,,' ",~dYI\ f,\jom ~h,e .date Qf the transaction. 

:'2d. Tha~ it fle Jeft"to the option of either party to a transaction embraced by 
tile above description, which may bave occurred prior to tbe promulgation of the 
t'nac~lI'Ient,'to sp'ply to li compettn't tribunal withitl a specified period, anti to 
cdrl1pd the' opposite party \0 app~ar and effect tbe registry of the document 
passed theteoll, provided that both parties 'should admit the execution thereof •. 
lind jf shQuld appear to bave been a fair and honest transaction. 

3d'" That, it b~ left to tbe, option of either party to a bon;I, executed after tbe 
pl'P!llQlgation ,0,£ ,the enactment. for payment of money. grain. &c, unassured 
upon real Property, to apply to a competent authority within days 
frQ\l\' thll ~Ilte of t4e transaction, Of if executed p.ior to the promulgation c:of the' 
enactment, III-ithin a specified, period therefrolllj lind, com.pel the oppo&lte party to 
app€ar and effect the r .. gistl'Y of the bond, under the rules prescribed for the 
purpose~ erovided that the t;Xt'cutiQD thereof, be fuUy II.dmilled; aDd that, DO 

;', "'( :' , , , bond 

~ ) ~ 1 • \' 1 J 
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," A SUit, besides being subjected to risk by default, may go througb three regular bearings, the 
orlgln.I appeal, and apedal apreal. When .x.cullOQ is $u.d out thl> defondant may 0f,pnse rarrymg 
tire dec'ree 1nl0 e/fuct by pleas of payment, adjustment, Blc. oil which a new SUit, lable to every 
plU.e .. of htisation, may arise. The parti"" nmy dIe, and tbe d~fend.nt may deny tbe right. of 
tb.,.e appeaflog 11& plamtJlIio:, heirs, or 01) Lbe detendant'. demise. bl. he ... JDay rl ... y their liability. I 
Plea. of surb importance as generally to compel ... ort t9 II n .... QUit; when the property J8 otwhed, 
"almB theu",n 'may, And generally do, pour In. (The deer .. in No, 19 of 18 .. , on the file of tbe 
Provlneml Court. Western DIVI<ion. gave me te) 90 surh claims.) Every oue 01 theBe cl8io/8 requ",lO 
a sUllJOlary ,bearing. and en .. then, in stroDr)y-dispoted cases, muot he bl'ought to t.l:e t\"'t of a 8Ult, 
to, which tbe creditor lS nec .... rily • party. 'I'h" dpbtor may be lhTPWD IntO gTlol, 81'd proceed to 
swear blIDsell a paupe,. Tlte pl.lInhlf .< of course, 81 a great d".d.antage, compelled t9 moW' tbat 
~ b .. available asoet8. or hJ. r .. le.se folluws, and tben •• e,y prospect 01 rpcelYlng pa~ me'" 
vanuili<s. At e\aT)" .tage tile law of r.s"".llOo would supply a dllec. and I .. tant rEmedi, or wake 
the mt ..... of !lSc.,tair"og !btl mttlt "Dlpie and ea.y. -
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bond of the above descriptlOD, being for a sum exceeding rupees, which may 
purport to have been executed altef the promulgation of the enactment. and 
"llIeh ma~ not have beetl duly reg.istered, should be admitted as (.Vidence nefore 
a court 0/ JUl-tiee, jf the execution thereof should be denied on oath by the palty 
al/Pgcd ,10 Lave executed it. 

'4th. Th·t if the period prescribed fot the registration of tInY'document should 
tlll~e expired, and both parliC's thereto should stili be nnxious to have the regrstry 
eflccted, and sholJld apppar and prove before a competent tribunal that the 
Iran.action i'as a fair and honest one, showing at tbe same time satisfactory 1..8Use 
for the defaull, Buch tribunal might be empowered, on levy of 11 speCific penalty, 
to autbonze (he regibtry lit any time willnn 'years from the date 'of the 
tre.nsoction, ' 

, ,jth. That the 'bt'nerlts of the law of registration under the prescribed rules be, 
declared open to bny tranl>aetlon Whdlsocver llet .... een pllity and party. bu,t ,thdt 
no document should he prejudiced by the absence of, regi~lrall(}n. e~c(.pt sucb as 
may have beeu declared inadlllibsihl~ before 11 ('0111 t o{ justice uu!eS$ duly 
regiRtered. 

6th. 'l'hat every document" bleb may have been duly registered, shollid be con-" 
sider<>d in full force find operation, unless cancelled or otherwise affected by a 
sub.equent document, "bleb may in like manner hnve been register~ by the IIct,' \ 
or wldl the knowledge and concurrence (If the pllrtie~ interested therem. 

7th', That the simple oct of the regi~try be ~on5idered' sufficient" urrant to 
enable the party holding a document to sue'uut e~ecution thereof iu a summary 
manner, uDless the opposite party should be ahle (0 ;how some re860nalJlc 
groundR for challenging the registry I and prepared to bring them to the test of a 
rtgular judicial inquiry. 

12. Tile foregoing provisions would rencler the registration of all ve.ted, rights 
on real property, allsin~ after the promulgation of the law, imperathe, and of 
money deahngs on bonlia unconnected with r~al property, opt,onul, but under 
8LJQng indlreements 10 registration. 

, , , 
, 13. ,The g.'oullds for this distinction arl', that ill transfers of teal properly 

there ('un hardly be Bny moli\'e for secrecy but a fraudulent one; thdt with but 
fill e ~'~rrl'tio\ls, such ,trllllhfcrs lllU~t in various degrees affect tbe interests of 
uthelB he)ond the direct parties thereto, renderiu)( the safegilard "Ilich registry 
woul!1 uflqld Il matter of general impol'tance; tbat so great a public bl'nerit as the 
rt'ndnillg I'o,"esbiolls in real property secure, lind vIIJullllle in proporuon to their 
bCFutily. \\ould of itbelf jnstlty the IDterierence of Gov~mment in the protectioll 
of tl'ullsuctions, even though its own inlele~ls wele not duectly IIffected thereby; 
that the dUllns of Govelllment for revenue dll, bowever, ghe it a po~itive and 
dlfec~ interest in the volue al1d security of land, consliluting it ill etfl'ct 11 joint 
plO{lflQtor In the 6011. ~nd lastly, that the le~lstry of such tran~fers would be 
hilt P\IUinll ililo force, untler 811 Improved system, 80 Dncient l!"I"1l iu operatioll 
irl' l\llllobar, belore our ()(cltpntloll ot' the tountry, lind which" ollr Jaws, Dot 
1'tIcogllizing 5uth u-age, bllve ill tr uth tended to destroy. 

t4. Tho regi.tl1llion of $imple boods has been pre8cribed, under cl'rtain risks 
in hullll!: 01 H'!!.l>lry, as the \ely nt'C\IUon at buch deeds eviDce~ some "BDt of 
rO~)ti~ll'llc~ b~t"eflilhe palue~ t1'~I~IO, as .. 1.0 8n intentioo eventually of making 
111\ "I'peal to Ille luws lor sutlsfUCllon; and such deeds of all others a/lilTd the 
!nost l'hy hBndlc 10 fraud, and lea\e the victim, "hether oppcdring as the 
(,Xccl1tor lJf II fillJriclit<'d lIo<.uOlcut, or tile bolder of an uusettlt'd Imnd. for which 
a fl('('lpt is I'fvJuCt'ti, In E'lleh in.tllure ullprottcted but by the frail chance of 
btlill~ ~LI<:l to prove 1& ""~Illive. '1 be \'t')!i&balioll of Sllch bonds hus 011 the other 
/uIIIII bef'11 It'fr, Illl,it'r ,Sit oug ,1!lducpmeuts to ~H'~ct. It, "I~ictl y option",l; Il.', \\ here 
bllth "'lIUCS 1.1\\\1, SUIlIC:HII ,illlih In ellcb olher S IUtegnty. and "'here exposure, 
"hd!ju IIOII~ IIIOltVl'S 01 dt:lIcacy 01' flom the Datureof tbe lnlllS8Ctioo, is dreat'led, 
lue c(,u.pul"on 10 _ppaf alld !'{'gister tould serve 110 good end, wmle it might 
1~lId 10 tI,e Ill! st dtlllo't'ruu~ 1'l suits. 

, , (sigm:d) T. L. StrulIge, 
tllluh l\11l1abar. A~isblnt Judb'e of M~I .. bar. 

\)l3· 411 ~ 

No. ,. 
0" Stamps. 
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SPECIAL REPORTS OF :rUE 

F'!'Olll frIo 'D. Cockburn, Esq. Jud~ at GalieM, tG tbe Register to tbe 
Provincial (;om·t, Western Division. ' 

Sir, 
WITH reference to your letter of the 20th ultimo, forwardin/l: copy Qf a leiter 

frolll the register to the Sudder Adawlut. under date,the ,14th oftbe same lllollth, 
regardmg frauds iu the jUdicial rlepartment by means of slamped documents, alld 
to report the nature and ext!'nt of the prevailing fl aud, and to sugjilcst the hest 
means of checking them. I have the honour to mform you, that havtll<7 catlsen a 
reference to be made to the records 011 tbe subjects, I find that no ~ccurr{,tlce 
of thll kind ,as ever ,happened in this court, and I am, therefore, ullable to 
sogge,t any mode of checking the evil until I have an opportunity of learllin,' 

:the particular ci,rcumsta,oaes under which it may hereafter take place. ' 0 

;" I have. &c. 
"'\' (higned) M. D. Cockburn, Jl.ldge. 
t', ,calicut, J Junr: 1'~.~7. 

• (True e()pie~.) 
(signed) W. Douglas, Register. 

(No.18g.) 

From fl. J. B,qauchampl,'£sq., Register, to the Regi~ter to,. the COUJt of Sadder 
, " ~ Adawlat, ,Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
I AM directed by the judges of the Northern Provincial Court to submit the 

accompanying copies of the reports of tbe several zillah and assistant judges 
,~ilhin this'" division; upon'tbe nllture and extent of frauds prevllilmg III the 
judicial departments by means of stamped l:Iocuments, and of their suggestions for 
crecking them, as !equired by your letter ofthe 14th April. 
~ ! ' \ ('". t;.· "l ,', I ' 

" '~'" F\<om tbese'it wlll appellr that the preparation of fictitious dOCuIDl"nts upon 
t.oldo$tam\'lSo'iar ·'tbli putposeof 'evildilJg-exec!ltion af the decrees of court, is con
JSidered'toibe. tlie-most 'P1'evalent'species of f1'aud 'perpetrat.ed by tbese means; (or 
'checking wbich: \the suggestiolls offered are chielfy 'confined to the indorselDent by 
the vendel' 'Ilpori the'5tamp 'of tbe 'date upon 'w:hii:h tbe paper' was sold,1.he name 
'of the 'Pul'Clhaser. with the 'pllfpOSfI fur 1\ hicb it lllay be Fequired,~a system which 
~t "old appear ba$ been'att~nded "ito IlivOIIf'llole results in Masulipatam, Rajah
'.mnnElrJ') and Ganjam. It 'has been also pl'opased to 'place It limit upon the 
transfer of stamps, and the 'period for which they soall be considered current.' , . , 

3. There can be no doubt that the practice of, forging instruments on stll1llP 
. papt;r, ~s very prevalent, and the Provincji\l Coort think that many people keep 
btamp paper by ,them to be made use of at a future day. It is difficult to suggest 

,II J'emedy fOf ~his: the only one that suggests itst!lf to the Provmcial :Court. is a 
law declaring that all stalllpS not used ,wilhin a certain period after their is~u6 
shall be ~onsidered invalid" Bot the Provincial Court think that forged instro
'.ment~ ,are as frequently drawn out on unstafT'ped paper as on tbat which ;s 
s.tamped, great facihty £Or this species of fraud bein~ afforded by tpeir admission 
~n courts of justIce on payment of the prescriued peoalty. The Provincial Court 

,are of opinion tbat documents required to be executed on'stamped paper sbould 
!lot be admissihle in the courts on IIny termS whateve:t:. If drawn out on unstamped 
pllper. '1 he entire exemption of acquittal, &c., to a certain extent, as now 
allowed, WIthout any stamps, has cuutrtbuted the most ready me)1q?> by the 
production of fraudulent di~charges. of contending against, and often s,uccessfully 
evadinl( just demand~. 

, I' 

lJ. But the most effectual check to this kind of fraud, the Provincial Court 
think, 
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think "QuId be a law makinu the registry c.f transfers of real property, an'd 
gcne:ally all a!!reements relati~"'e to such property, obligatory. The judges have 
f(.cOIllmcndcd this measure 011 a former occaSIOn, and further expt:rience con
VIllCCS them of the expedil:!ncy of It. 

I have, &c. 
(&igned) G. J. Beauchamp, Register. 

MSRulip'lltam, Northern Provincial Court, 
Itl'gister's ORice, 6 June 183i. 

COpy of the Return from the Actlllg Judge of Nellore to Precept No. 57t. 

THE Actmg Judge in the zillah of Nellore has the hO!lOUr to ackDowle~ge the 
'receipt of this precept, which accompomed an el\tract Irom the proceedmgs of 

the Provincial Court of Appeal, Northern Division, dated the Igth ultimo, and 
copy of circular order of Sudder Adall'lut of the 14th ultimo, directing him to 
reIJort the nature and the extent of the prevailing (rauds, and to suggest the best 
mellns of checking lhem bv means of 81amIJed documents; and begs to suggest 
thut on the sale of a stamp the vender shall be I eqUlred to indorse on the back 
tlwreof the purpose for whicb it IS reqUired, as "ell as the date on which it is 
suld, Hllillhe name or the peJ'5on re.quiring it. The ActmgJudge is of opinion that 
IllIs practice Will greatly tend to check frtlUd. 

Thc Acting Judge is of opinion that aoy enactment rendering it obligatory tbat 
"II hondb and InstrulI\ents shall be on stamp, will be impolitic, and tend to impede 
dLaJlIlgs throughout the commullIty. 

Given unrler my hand and the seal of the court this 2d day of May 1837· 
(L. 6.) (signed) J. Goldingham, Acting Judge. 

COI'Y of the Return from the Actin/{ Assistant Judge of Guntoor'to Precept 
No. 570. 

IN retul'l1 to the fOiegoing precept, forwarding an extract of proceedings of the 
58111C date, and a copy of a circular letter from thjl Sudder Adawlut, dated the 
14th ultimo, rcquirnl~ the zillah and naSh.tnnt judges to report the nature and 
extent of the prevailing frauds in deeds executed on stamp papers, and to suggest 
the best mesns uf checking them, I have the honour to state tbl1t there are great 
fdclllllcs for I'rocul'lng old stamp palWrs, on 1\ hl/:h false bonds, receipts, &c. IDay 
be rur~~d. 'I hi, \S III ore pllrllculal'ly the ca~e at Masulipat'lDl, where there aru 
lIeverlll pcnon5 who carryon a becrel trade In old stamp papers. 1 have never 
I",ald ot the b!llmpS thelll,elves or of the IUdorsements belllg torged; but in a ea.e 
of lorgcl'Y "Iucil occurred III thi" zillah about five years ago, the date of s.lle 
"O~ liuudulcntly altered on a stamp pnller, "od since then the stamp venders in 
tillS d"tl"lct have been ordered to nUlllber all the siamp papers sold by them. 

The inJlIIsl'ment of the stulIlp vender and the signature of the collector or his 
Il,.i.tunt lire the prillclpal Rnd be,t checks ag.inst fraud. To rcndE'r these more 
eficduRI I would rcspectllIlly b('g to recommend that the practice which ohtains in 
Gnn)am, RaJahmulIllry. and lI111sulipalam, ofindorsmg on the stamp paper th~ pur
\I(l~C ror whicl\ it IS required, ~huuld be made universal. I "\luld reco11luH!lld tit,,! 
"hln 11 persoll ~ends hi~ 8CrVal'~ or ag~nt to purchase a stamp on his a<!C()Ullt, the 
IJames ot both should be wriltclI; thut hoth the Englbb and the correspondtll!( nnttve 
dllle, with the day ot the \\eek, should inv"riably be indorsed, and that the papers 
sold should be numbered. III order to Ih.cour.lge persons rroln keeping on their 
hlHhis, and m"~lUg l\ fraudulent u,e of stamp papers ""hich they may have pur
rhll<ed lind lItler\\'ards may not re'luirc, it would perhaps be ad\'lsable to allow 
them to St'tUI'D them into the colll'Clor's office, receIVIng back either the "'hule or 
11 1ll01t'ty oC !lIe purchase-money. 

\\'hellev~r 1\ collector or an assi~talJt ('011 ector is removed from a district, 
1 "ouhl rcwlUlIlcllIl that all st<lUlP plljlCr, heanng !lis slgnllture sllould ue returned 
6~. 4BJ ~ 

No. '1. 
On SIaIllp8. 
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• by the venders in out stations to the collector's office, and that all stamps returned 

5hppl~ ~, ?!!stroye~, an ~C(:?Unt tbe~eof be~l" se'!t to, the sta!l!P agent at Madras. , 
A memorandum should also be furnished to the Zillah or aUllihary court, ~howing 
the date on which eaah collector or assista.nt-collector entered and quitted the 

d\~!~l~~i .c I' " '" , 

,.Gillen undell' my, hand and 5cal of the court at Guntoor, 3 Ma.y J 837.' 

:>~", : 'J ;~~. $)') (signed) ,Eo NewlJe;Y,' 
n I ,I ~ :Acting Assistatlt JUdge. 
, I 

; \, I ,.' J , f t ! ,f' 'I -, \ .. 

C'.or>:p~"the¥eturp. from ~h~',Head A~sistant Col1\lctor, in cbarg~ of the Zilla~, 
• I' I' 'I qRurt,of,RaJaQlDun~ry,to Precept Nil. 568. " , " 
'''\'Hf I _ ~(J,.~'$.}( '" ~ 1,[,1> I , ~, 
"1N'r~1:'l1fl1fbg'the' foregoing 'f>reeept, ,No,' 568; 'dated the 19th April 1837, the

head ~&il>tatit Cfillector in cha~~of the court has 'the honour to state'that the' 
r'~c\),ds· of", this Court do 'not' show the <commlssibn of any frlluds in the judiCial 
depaiotm~rtHbY'"lean8 'or'~tam~ped ~oelllnents.i It is the duty of the sheristadar' 
to'lill.mme' al~ 9taltlpecr paperJ!' ree&lVed in court, Bnd he 19 held responsihTe foJ'" 
their 'bl!ing1 (lortoot. These papers are again examined by the Ila.tive register, whO: 
etlte'rs ,thei.motions\ &c"in the file-book, so that in the event of any fraud bein~ 
at'l:etn'trt~/,jt i9,;immedilltely''checked; .It sometimes happens tbat vouchers and' 
bQhUs'llre'Pf~ented' in·court Ion ,u\'lstarilped paper, but there IW reason to believe, 
tWslinforhlalitY'arises lrIote from ignorance of the regulations than from the desire 
to,(lOmmit'frli1l6) and ,iii jill ,sech cases the practice is to levy ten times the value of 
stam'l'1:batcolught t«l halle-been usea, under the' provisions of clause 1, section '3. 
Rl!!!u!Btiol11 II. ,of '18!i5. ' i' . , . ' 

}J:bece1(u.ting I!~stem, 88' stated llb'ovel of 'placing the' examinatioll of stamped, 
dGOUIi1sntsl'.\\n!l'et l (lie superintendence of the shetistada'r and native register,' seems 
suffioientjUYeheck fraud\ so blDg as these officers perform their Cluty with IntE'grity. 
adqcthe>libsence,,of fnllE! hitherta appears to strengthen Ihis opinion. 

~~i~~~:~rl~~J"x lli;,~~ '~Dd: tb~ &~al of the cl!urt ,t ltllJahmuDdry thi3 5th day of 
May, A. D. 1837. • " ,> . • 

(sigJed) J: H. Bell, 
, " ,H~ad ~~sistant, Collector inc~arge of the Court., 

I I, t j ;, 

~b.r.~ '~r th~)t~t~fl!'f~~Jn~he Acting Jud,ge of, Chlcllcolll to Precept No, 566 • 
• !l'wE'Acting Judge has the 'llonaur to aCknowledge the receipt of the fOff'going 

pre<!e1pt. 'calling l!IpoO' hinl' to report the nature and extent {)f frauds prevaihng ill 
tlUl'judiciah'qeparnnent, by means of stamped documents, and to suggest the !fest. 
m~ani of ebe<!klll~ them} tlnd to state that he believes it to be a common occurrence 
fdv~the'parties' tG buy stalllps 'and keep them by them for considl'rable pedods, for 
the'pul'poser« forgiltg \leeds of sale, or bonds and fictitious morrgages to evade 
the execution of decrees, and (hat he has been inforllled that old stalDps mlly be' 
purchased at a premium for the SlIlIIe purposes. 

LTfbe',Aoting' Judge has th4 honour turther to Slate; 'that he cor-siders thot the 
only' mode' bY'lWbicb' a'check c@uld be put 'on these proCl!edillgs would be for the 
colleqtar tQ.nmriber all stamps received in his'office'du'rillg II )'ear with conSE'en-' 
ti¥e'Duhlbt'rS)'t'llch, ,description 6li stamp being numbered ii'oOl one upwards. All 
stamps should' also be aisposed of according tu their 'numberS', and a reglbter "ept 
of.the 'quaptity and IlU1t1mera of the stamps lurnished to each of the stamp venders, 
who again should be compelled ,to dispose' bf the stamps in the order of the col
lettor's number1 but' ,agail\' n,umbering,them conseeuttvely with a sldtion number; 
and 'writing II. remark on the back flf the paper, 'of the cate of its sale and the per: 
50n to whom it is sold'. A further 'and sull greate, check upon frands would be to 
declare, thou~h it might perhaps require II special oHler of Government Or an 
en8i:tment, that' ltamp paper no't used by the persoll to wholD sold. or within 
It certain period after its purchase, &bould become invalid. 

Given under my band unci the seal of the Zillah Court at Chicncole, this 13th 
day Ilf'May '1837. I 

(t. s.) (.iguerl) A. f'rcC4e, Acting Judge: 
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COpy of the Return from the Acting Assistant Judge of Vizagapatam to Precept 
No. 567. 

I N return to Ihis precept, the extract of proceedings accompanying which 
directed l!I.'ports to be made of the opUlions of the respective officers to whom it 
was addr.·b.ed. regardlOg tbe amount, and nature, lind means of checking tbe 
IIhu~es to "hlch the stamp papers are apphed, the acting assistant judge begs to 
stdte that Ih", retention of old stamps for tbe purposes of fraud or profit in retailing 
lhe surne by the holders, is very prevalent. There can be no doubt but that a stamp 
could be purchased at a high premium for any yellr. At Rajahmundry district. 
where the collector insisted on the purpllse for VI hieh stamps 'Were sold being 
indorsed on them, a slight check exi.ted; but from venders necessarily not beiog 
a cljuamted \\ itb the persons of all purchasers, it was not unfrrqueot for tbe names 
of the persons in whose name the documents were intended to be forged to be 
giH'n. One pllrticular instance now occurs to memory. E~ana Soobbaroyoloo. 
tile defendant in a ~pecial appeal case on the Rajabillundry file, where alwo~t 
inJDll'dllllely on the decrp.e being passed the enforcf'ment order being issued, II 
receipt VIas filed and proved to be It forgery, for which tbis person is now under 
sentence. The book produced by tbe stamp vender sbowed the sale to the person 
in whose name the documeut Was forged, also the purpobe for which it WtlS 

intended. The system. ho\\ ever, of havtng indorsed the purpose for and place at 
which every stamp is sold, aud name of pUrthllSer, is of use, as frequently it affords 
meaus of dioproof to the opposite party, in obliging the party to ~bow how he came 
Ly the stawp; and sellers at old stamps are not always wlllin!! II) perjure thell!l~elves, 
or be at tbe trouLle of attendlDg the court. The system of forgery, howevl.r, ill 
carried on to a mucb greater extent on unstllmped popel's. In fllct, one-balf tbe 
Buits bled may on an average be said to eontalD, at least, one forged document 
belote the dec' ee is enforced. There Ilppears no check to this system, but to 
insist on a registry of bonds, in presence of the parue&, at the lowest possible 
ratt! of fee, to he calculated on tbe amount of the bond; the registera to be kept 
by the Village curnums III duplicate, one copy of which should be sent monthly to 
thl.' court, ILnd there the heads of tbe bever,,1 documents to be entereg under the 
bCIl,jK of tbe respective villages. 

The search of the clJroums' books deposited in court, to be allowed on pay~ 
Oleut of II. fee, say t\l'o.anllas. In this there could be no bllrdsbip; it would not 
even be III c"5sary to inolst on slamp paper being used in re~istered honds, or to 
coilt'ct permittee on re[!istrl!.tion. This IIJstern mIght be confined at first to 11105e 
pel;:uuuahs only III ."hich the CIlTllUDlb bave bee\l regularly estublisbed; and, in 
furl, it 18 in the~e alonr that forgeries are common. At all events this miaht be 
li'l''4..onllll bonds above \0 lupo:es, and wherein real property ,,'8$ mortgdl;ed. e The 
COlli t sbould, uf cour ... , hllve the option of 11110\\ iug the several curnuws to k~ep 
the Jc~ibl"rs, 8S ill some ca~es It Uligbt not be safe to do 6U. 'Ibis S)lIlem would 
II 100 ud,1 a dCl{ree of I eSl'ectahllity to tbe office, which might in the opUlian of the 
uctJllg ru,,,istallt judge be ,mfely entrusted to \hi~ clas,. 

III &ub~nittill~ this Illli~io.ll. the acting a$sis.t~nt judge would ba\'e preferred 
1\\ Ullt0lt hlillSCIt (If tbe OPIUIOIi of olher authOrities, as be is well aware,that the 
IIUllIel'OlIb report:! \\ ill COII!llIn probably as numerous scuemes. The grellt pre
vdltmce of tbe system 01 10l"llery. the, extreme difficulty of conviction, Ilnd pro
bub,hllrs of "scape trom oH'rblght 10 conducllng the proceedings. nnder It 

uh.ulutely necc,sur)" that some measures should be taken to put a stc.p 10 thIS 
5) stCIIl, In thiS dlstnct hllflily any per;o\l seems to consider it the slightest 
UIS~Il\Ce ~o re~t II .defence on II 101 ger) Ln?wll to the whule of the commonity; and 
t'scap,t's lrolll.JU5UCC by tt.ose \\lto ale \\lIhoUI doubt guilty. leads to lhe general 
IJdld tlm! lias course U\.1) at ilU tll11l.8 be adopted "lib IIl1jJunity. 

Chell IIl1der" IlIV h,lIId HnJ lhe 
• day 0: i\1~y 1831, 

(t. s.) 

ti"!J. 

be .. 1 01 the Court at ViZ,lgapatutli this 15t.b 

4 B .. 

(-I~llt'ul J. RollJC, 
Alliog A'~lstaul Juoge. 

!.ru~ ". 
OD lIta';'pfl>. 
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COpy of the Return from the Acting Assistant Judge of l\:Iasulipatam to Precept 
No. 667. 

(t.. s.) 

• So ill original. IN return to the foregoing precepl\ directing the assistant judge to submit 
without delay to" report the nature lind extent of frauds pTevatling in the judLclal 
fiepal'tment by means of stamped documents, and to suggest the best means of 
checking them, the acting assistant judge has the honour to state that the former 
precept, dated 19th ultimo, No. 569, was received by the assistant Judge, and 
was not brought to the notice of the acting assistant judge till thi~ day. The 
acting assistant judge will make further return when he shull hal'c given due con· 
siuercltlon to the subject. 

Given under my haRd and the seal of the court this 24th day of May 
1837. '. 

(signed) R. DaVidson, 
Acting Assistant Judge. -

CoPY of Return to Precept No. 569. 

(L. i.) 

. THE acting assistant judge has the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the 
precept, dated 19th Apnl 1837. requiring him to report the nature and extent of 
frauds prevailing in the judicial department by means of stamped documents, and 
to suggest the best means of checking them • 

. 2. From the inquiries he has been enabled to make since his 'appointment to 
the auxiliaay court, the acting assistant judge- is led to believe that frauds of the 
nature above referred to do not prevail to ady extent, and that the chief, if not the 
only fraudulent purpose, to which stamped papers are applied, is the fabrication 
~~~ i.. • 

3. The system which has prevailed duting the last five months at this station 
seelnS calculated, to a certain degree, to check the evil complained of. On every 
occasion of selling stamp paper, the vender indor~es 011 it the date of sale, the 
name of purchas~r, and the use to which the latter purposes to apply it. 

4: The acti~g assistant judge would suggest, with the view of rendering the 
check upon ~uch fraudulent proceedings- complete and permanent, that it be 
declared in future, that whenever any persoll may have purchased stamped paper 
and subsequently, not requiring it, may deSire to dispose of it to another, the 
parties shall appear before some duly-constituted authority, that a statement to 
the effect shall be made on the paper. witn an indorsement of the nature de
scribed in the preceding paragraph, on account of the second purchaser; that after 
the nrst purchase, tbe same paper shall be tr8JIsferable twice only, and that any 
pllper continuing in -circulation tor two years, and at the expiration of that periorl 
remalDing unused, shall he considered null aud void and rejected by allY judicial 
tribunal to which it may be presented. 

Given under my hand and tbe seal of the court this 1St day of June, A.D. 1837. 

(signed-) R. Davidson, 

Acting Assistant Judge. 

(True copies.) 
(signed) W. Douglas, Register. 
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From H. A. Brett, Esq. Register, Centre Provincial Court, Cbittoor, to the 
Registl'r of the Court of Sudder Adawlut, Fort St. George. 

Cbittoor Centre Provincial Court Register's Office. 
Sir, \~ 7 July 1837· 

WITH refl.'rence to your letters, dated the 14th April last, and the 5th instant, 
I am directell by the Provincial Court in the Centl'e Division to transmit to you copi~ 
of returns from the several zillah judges, assistant judge, and principal sudder 
aween (0 this <':onrt's precept, under date the 18th April 1837, reporting the nature 
and extent of the prevailing frauds ill their department, and su ggestmg the best 
means of checkin!( them. I am also desired to state that the Court concur in 
opinion with the majority of the zillah judges, that the registeJing of deeds, to be 
made imperative m all cases, is the most hkely means of preventing the frauds of 
most common occurrence, but they are doubtful of tbe practicability of such 
a measure. lind \I ould recommend that the district moonsifi's be authorized to 
register deeds under the provisions of Regulation XV,JI. of 1802, under the superin
tendence of the zillah judge. at such reduced fees as would be sufficient to cover 
th~ expense of an additional g(lmastah and stationery, and afford them a small 
remunt'l'Iltion for their trouble. They also think that the suggestion of the prin
cipal sudder ameen, tllat venders of stamps should be obhged to indorse UpOll the 
pupels the object for which they afe purchased, would have a salutary effect, and 
are of opinion that tbe sale and transfer of stamped paper by private individuals 
should be prohibited. The abuse adverted to by the ziIlah judge of Chingleput, 
which haa arisen in the moonsitfs' courts, was brought to the notice of the higher 
court in Il letter to the register to the Sudder Ada"),,t, dated the 29tb April 1836, 
and which they then stated would, in their opinion, be best prevented by the 
appointment of' responsible vakeels. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H • .A. B~ett, Register. 

To the Register to the Provincia) Court of Appeal, Centre Division, Chittoor. 

1. IN returning the annexed precept, which accompanied an extract from the 
proceedinAs of the Provincial»Court for tbe Centre Division, nnder date the 18th 
Aprillnst. forwarding' a copy of the 1st paragraph of the letter from the register 
to the Court of Sudder Adllwlur; dated the 14th of that month, questioning \\hat 
is lite nature of the frauds committed in the judicial department, to what extellt.. 
do these frauds prevail, and wbat appears to be the best mode of checking them 
by means of stamp documents,-

2. The jurlge begs in reply to state, that attempts at fraud are very common, 
and of varioUtl kinds; _ forged bonds of e\'er,V description are very frequently filed 
ill court. Those on clldjans are the most dIfficult to detect; they are written with 
an iron pen nnd made tu appear old by holdlDg them in smol.e. which has the 
effect of ll!8king the leaf brittle, and of a dark !"rown colour; age also makes the 
cmljRl\ dl'Y and of a similar colour both inside as \lell as out, but smoke colours 
the outside only. Bonds forged on country brown paper, such as mortgage deeds 
transferring property, al'e the most common. There are forl!,eries also on stamped 
paper, the paper haying been purchased Rnd kept for several years for that purpose • 
.tviucnce can be oUtaineq to support these forgeries for a mere trifle. In.tances 
have bl'en known, where actions have been brought on forged bonds of this dl'scrip
tion, that the opposite party have ad.nowledged the validity of tbe forged deeds. 
llkaded paymeut, and then entered forged receipts, but tbe judge is uf opinion 
tbat trRu~ls \ery beldom succt'ed. The party cast push the case in appeal, and 
then II ncrcssary into special, by which means the irauds are almost always 
detel'ted. The crimes of perjury and subornation of perjury we very common. 
a~),l, "hen persons are blOught forward for trial, tht,y are very seidom con-
VIcted. 3. The 
fu~ 4C 
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3. The best method of checking these frauds, in the opinion of the zillah judge • 
would be by Act, enforcing an indorsement by the vender on the back of every 
stamp paper sold, showing the date when sold, tbe particular object for \'\hich the 
paper was purcbased, and the purchaser's name, &c. 

4. The judge is also of opinion that an officer ought to be appointed in every 
village to register, in the mode laid down in Regulation XVII. of 1802, all deeds 
executed, particularly all transfers of property, within three days after the execu
tiun of t~e same, or directing that all such deeds be .executed atOthe village 
chou!try 111 the preseoce of the head and camuen of the v!llage; and lastly, that in 
all cases of supposed fraud, such as forgery or peJjury, the officer before whom 
the offence is supposed to have been committed, be given authority to convene 
a jury under certain rules t8 try tbe case. 

5. The ziliah judge ls of opinion that these acts would 'in a great measure put 
a stop to forgery, and would also in SOJlle degree prev!:nt the daily crime of 
perjury. 

6. Trial by jury in matters of forgery and perjury the zillah judge considers 
would very much relieve the criminal courts, by facilitating the tracing of facts; 
it would be the means of gradualJy introducing trial by jury, without which it 
appears useless to expect any radical improvement; it appears to be the best 
method of trial for the investigation of all such cases, and it would unquestIOnably 
deter many from committing these crimes. It is, in the opinion of the judge, the 
grand bulwark of his own liberties, and it would gratify him to see the same 
secured to every subject under the British Government. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the court this 30th day of June, A. D. 
1837. 

(4 s.) (signee!) F. Lascelles, Judge. 

IN return to the exigency of the precept of the Provincial Court of Appeal for 
the Centre Division, under date the 18th April 1837, forwarding an eKtract from 
the proceedings_ of the same date, calling upon the several judicial officers in the 
Centre Divu.ion l() report the nature and extent of ~e prevailing frauds in their 
courts, and to suggest the best means of checking them, the zillah jud&e of 
Cuddapah has the honour to state that the forgery of bands and receipts, and .de
facements of paper on which thl;lY s-re written to ~ake it appear old, are the fraucls 

"of most frequent occurrence in this court; and the best check that can be devised, 
is to recognise only documents executed on water-marked stamps containing an 
indorsement of the stamp-vender of the specific purpose for which they were 
obtained; for example, Sold to for a band to far rupees 
to be executed Oil such a day; and if a register were kep~ by every village moonsitf, 
in which all loans and contracts, &c. must be recorded, and all such registers for
warded wE:ekly ,to the district moonsiffs, and by tbem, monthly, to be kept as 
a record in the court, the above frauds would be rendered almost impracticable_ 
As \hese checks could not act retrospectively. all that could be done with regard 
to documents antecedent to the new regulation, would be- to have them marked 
as existing at that, date, leaving the quesuoJ;l of their authenticity open; but such 
ploec.aution would prevent new frauds. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the court of CUddapah this 17th June, 
A· D. 1837-

(signed) A. E. Angelo"Judge. 
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To the Register to the Provincial Court of Appeal and Circuit for the Celltre 
Division. 

• 

IN return to the annexed precept, which accompanied an extract from the 
proceedmg'" of the Provincial Court, under date the 18th ultimo, together 
with copy of paragraph 1 of a circular Jetter of the 14th of the same month, 
from the Register to the Court of Sudder Adawlut, requiring the principal 
sudder arncen to report upon the nature and extent of the prevailing frauds In 

the Judicial department, by means of stamped documents, and to suggest the 
best means of checking them; the principal sudder ameen of Cum bum has 
the hOllour to state, that it has been the practice of this Court to admit, under 
Regulation XUI. of 1816, all documents written upon stamped papers, and 
under Regnlation II. of 18::l5, those drawn out aD common papers or cadjan 
leaves for slims below 64 rupees, and also those which may have been written 
on stamped papers of low price, and on unstamped papers for sums above 64 
rupeC'R, upon payment of the pre$cribed penalty. > No fraud has ever been de
tected In this Court i but as documents are usually drawn out in this district 
upon stamped papers purchased by others, instead of by persons in whose name 
the documents are executed, the principal sudder ameen considers that some 
fraud might exist in this proceeding. He humbly begs to suggest that this fraud 
"m of course be checked, if the stamp venders be required invariably to require 
the purchasers of stamped papers to state the nature and the object for which 
the stamp is required, and tben to add the same to the usual indorsement on 
the back of the roll, whether h is intended for a bond, ot" a bill of sale, or a 
will, &c.; lind if the Court be prohibited from admItting documents wntten 
upon stamped 'Pupers, unless they are sold in the name of the person bringing 
the documents into Court. 

Any orders Qf tbe higher Court shall be duly attended to. 

Given umler my hand and the seal of the court at Cumbum, this 3d 1\1ay 
1837· • ~ 

(signed) Zckeootldeen ~Ia"o11led KIWI, 
(L. s.) Principal Suuder Ameen. 

(L. s.) 

IN return to the within precept nnd ex.tract from the proceedin!!'S of the Pro. 
vincial (;ourt for the Centre DlvK-lOn, dated 18th April 1887, tr:nsmitting ex
tract from a letter from the Sudder Adawlut of the 14th of the same month 
requ~fing.the judge to report the nature and extent of the prevailing frauds i~ 
the JII<hCIUI Ilepartmellt, amI to suggest the best means of ched.inn- them by 
means of St80lPl'd documents, the judge has the honollr to stat~ that on 
searching the records of this office, four cases of forgery have be. di;CQvcred. 

2. To obviate this evil, stamped docllments should be u~ed in dealin .. transac
~ion~, wnh the Dame of the \,urchaser and the name of the person for wl~m it ,,"as 
1I1tendcd, 1\8 well as that ot the pCl"l!On by whom tbe deed is to be <riven and the 
date and place on ",hid. the purchnse WIlS made, indorsed on th~ back of the 
stamped IlIstr\lln~nt, and the pcrso.n filiug a forged document, wbether on stamped 
raper or .0t~erWlse, should llIvanably be brought to trial for the s:ud otf ... nce 
by the crlmmal court. 

:l. "!lw judb'"C. sU!l",,'"C~t$ that the moonsiflS should be required to forward all 
C'tu;e.s 11\ "IlIdl j~rgeJ documents should have becn filed to the Court, to enable 
the.Jullgo to deCide on the merits of tbe case, and to put the delmquents 011 
thol.r tnal. 

4. There c).ists a prt:~·llilillg. pr.tctice of purchasing stamps and tr.1bsierrillg 
them to others, a prnctlc~ .... tllch mIght be stoppcJ b) the enforcement of the 
.uore-nollC('\\ bIlggc5tlon ID the 2d pal-agl aph. 

h23· 4 C J Rcgn!dtiv<: 
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Regulation II. of 1825 rather facilitates .than checks forgery, and tends to 
operate to the injury of individuals. 

Given, 'under tny hand and the leal of the court at ,Bellary this 15th day 
of June, A. n. 1837. . 

(signed) H. Bruhbyf Judge. 

(t. s.) 
• ACCOIl.DING to the exig~ncy o( this precept, which accompanied an extract 
n'om the proceedU1gs of the Provincial Court of Appeal, Centre Division, under 
date,the 18th April 1837, and extract from a letter from the Register to the 
Court of Sndder Adaw)ut. under date the 14th April 1837, directing the zillah 
judgc to report the nature and exteqt of the prevailing frauds in the COllrts, and 
t,o suggest the hest means of checking them, the zillah judge has the honour to 
state that frauds arise from various cau,ses • .ls~. From persons filmg suits on false 
hands, bills of sal,e, &c, 2dly. Fals,e rece~pts pnt in by the defendants when 
called upon to show cause w~y precept ,hould not Issue; but in the first of these 
instances the defendsot has a chance of being able tl> disprove the plaintiff's 
claims, ,aod in the second instance the plaintiff may be enabled to disprove the 
receipt. 3dly. On property being attached, claims preferred by s third party to 
.this property, as being conditionaUy mortgaged or sold to him. In this instance 
the plaintiff has little or no chance of disproving the claim, the ~ransaction having 
taken place entirE)ly betweell: thE) defendant and another person, and to which the 
plaintiff is no way privy j ,in almost every instance of II precept being issued these 
claims are brought rol'ward. The accoup! sbowmg the property attached, and the 
certificate given by the villagers that the property i~ the defendant's, is no security. 
for in many tn~tances these very men are prodllced as witnesses to prove it is the 
claimant's, property., 'fhe use pf stamp papers cannot possibly checJ< these 
frauds,; ,the stamp vender merely indorses on the back of the paper th", date of 
its sale. and sometime.s the name of the person to whom it is sold. In several 
instances .that have uC{;utred in this Court, the dat~ of the deed is years posterior 
to the date on wllic\l the paper was sold. It is a. very lllcra~ive pccupatio.n to buy 
,a quantity'Ut stamp paper at difierent dates and to keel1 t\:lem, as tbe further 
back the date the ,higher j~ ,tjle, premiutb paid for them, in the Tinoevelly 
district it waS: the ,I;u8tOl1l ,for the stamp vend~ ~o indorse PO the paper the 
date of sale.:tbe person,to whom iSold, and the purpose for which it wu, pur
chased; for n~ one with )wuest intentions, would ,buy a. stamp paper unles3 he 
absolutely did requir41 iti ' This plan. the ~i1lah judge believes, was adopted 
originally by } .. b ... .Monk.. when judge pf Tinnevelly •. ,There seldom were arty 

, cI(l.ims to propert;y ,attacbed.in the Tinnevelly district, and when $uch claims 
, were brought .({!fward, tl1ey were generally found correct. The zillah judge 

suggested to the ,collector Pi' Chipgleput the ~xpediency of adopting the same 
. plan in this zillab, It must, ,be some fe,w, years before this system will have 

much effect in checking the false bonds, &c. The cIai,ms to' property attached 
are certainly fewer nnw tban they were when the zillab judge first joined this 

• J Court. but this is probably owing to the prl)viJlion of Regulation 1. of .l88~. 
Latterly, however, bonds, &c. bave heen filed, purporting to have been executed 
in twa I!illah, 'and witbin a short distance of a stamp vender's station, yet the 
paper on which they were written bad been sold at Madras. Tbe longer the 
present system is adhered to in this zillah, thtHIftener wilt the papers bear the in
dorsement of the stamp vend~r at Madras; should, however, the plan be adopted 

" in every zillah; and the indorsement. of tbe stamp vender become to be consi
!, -dered' as corrobotative of the positive evidence adduced in 6upport of the deed. 

or' agalnst the validity of the deed in the event of tbe indorsement showing the 
paper to bave been sold to persons alld for purposes different to those by whom 
·and for which it is used" thlln the parties iDstituting suits on f.llse bonds, &c. 
will"resor~ to iniltruments !"ritten on unstampell paper or cad jan > at any rate 
tl!ese will be resorted to by persons setting up false claims to property attached, 
and by defendants who wish to prove that they have' already paid the amount of 
the decree. The fine of' 10 per cent. never can prevent this being dOlle, for 
whQ would not pay 10 rupees to save himself frot>! paying 500; and therefore, 
'to make stamp papers a. .safeguard against fraud, tile provisions of section 9. 
,Regulation XUI. of lS16 ought to be again enacted,. 

" There 
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• There is another subject which the zillah judge begs to bring to the notice of 

the higher courls, and which, although not coming wi~hin the ~cope of the 
present precept, the zillah Judge trusts will not be thought irrelevant on his 
part in introducing in this return. The subject the zillah judge alludes to is the 
employment of persons as vakeels for parties in suits before the district moon
siBS. The pa'rties who have suits in the district moonsiffs' courts are generally 
persons Of the "lower orders; they are totally ignorant of the commonest forms 
necessary for conducting a suit; their servants, relatives, and dependants ar,e as 
ignorant as themselve~; they therefore must resort to a set of men who ,/lre 
constantly about the district moonsiff's cutcherry, who, not being amenable to 
any authority, are guilty of the most barefaced frauds. When the zillah judge 
was assi~tant judge of ,Madura, a complaint was brought to him against the 
Stercevigoontur district moonRiff, and in examining into it the zillah judge 
(ltscovered that suits had been filed in the district moonsiff's court by these 
men as vakeels for fictitious plaintiffs: on the notice being served by them on 
the defendants, they, the defendants, were mformed, that on paying a certain 
Bum the suit would be withdrawn. In examining into the complaints against 
the late Tril'assore district moonslff, Oudesha.~hrer, the zillah judge, discovered 
that a particular set of men were in the constant habit of acting as vakl'els in 
his court. The zillah judge, on his first taking charge of the court, issued orders 
10 the district mllonslffs on this subject, and took every means to prevent this 
practice; those men then had the bonds transferred to tllt'm, and sued in their 
own names. A snit was filed a short time ago in this court by the actual pro
prietors of a bond against one of these vakeels, for the purpose of recovenng 
from him the money which he had recovered and received on one of these 
fictitious transfer deeds. During the laEt month a man named Mootealoo 
'Chitty presented a petitIOn to the zillah judge, stating that he and his brother 
had becn falsely sued by one Rungapa Chitty, in the Carungooly district 
moonsitf's court, in No. !21 of 1837, on a bond said to be transferrl'd to Run
gnpah Chitty; that this man had many similar suits in the district moonsiff's 
court, and pptitioner rcquested that his suit might be called up from the distTlct 
lJIoonsiff's file. The zillah judge sent an order to the district moonsiff to report 
on tillS petition. The district moonsiff, in his urzee, stated that Rungapah Chitty 
was plaintilf ill Nos. 1-21,81, S3, Il1Id 84, the bonds in these suit~ having been 
tl'anbfClred to him; that he was vakeel for the plaintiff in No.7, and vakeel for 
the defendant ill No.2. The zillah judge, on receiving this report, ordered the , 
Ji~trict moousiff to send up the case, No. 21. Tht' district moonsijf, in his 
answer to thiS order, statel1 that the plaintiff had withdrawn the suit before the 
judge's order was received. The zillah judge begs leave to submit, for the con
sllleration of the judges of the Provincial Court of Appeal, and the judges of 
the Suddcr" Adawlut, whether it would not be better for the parties resortlllg to 
the district moonsijf's ('ourts for the settlement of their canses, to' have 
fe'peetable and responsible vakeels appointed, than to be obliged, lIS they now 
really are, to avail themselves of the services of the men who now haunt the 
pI'eclncts of those courts. I 

Given under my hand and the seal of the court at Chingleput this 25th day 
of April, A. D. 1887. 

,. (signed) 'J. Horsley, Judge. 

(L.s.) 
Para. 1. As "'cl)uil'E'd ill tI.lis. pre~epl;j the acting assistant jud"e has the 

~ol\our Id,subnllt to the ProHlIclll.1 COllrt such remarks as occur to blm reprd
lllg the Imuds most pre,alent ~l the court, and the means of preventing 
lhcm. 

\!. By .. fraud in jUdiCial proceedillg<l," Ite nudel'stands the establishment of 
f,II~~hood and the procuring It to be acted upon as trutb by the court." 

No. 7.~ 
On Stamp •• 
-------: 

. ~. • of eff\lt'till~ this there are 11\ 0 1lI0dcs; first, the production of false • So in Original. 
\\ltUl'S~ ; and second, thl' producuon of false dOCuRlents. 

The first oftht>se the aNing assistantjud!!e re)rrets to sa'\' pre\"atls to a fl'arful 
-extent. It is his firm belIef that in 00 Ollt of 100 conte;ted cases wilful and 
cOl~rupt pt.'.jury is committe4 by some of the \lItnesses. It matters not how 

1>;)3· 4 c 3 contradictory 
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coritradictory the assertions in the plaint may be with those in the answer; even 
when it is physically impossible that bQth can be true, yet no ddticulty is ever 
experienced by the parties in proving, as far as evidence goes, their respective 
assertions; one side at least perjul'e themselves. but which,. it is impossible. in 
most cases, to say. 

The only check which human institutions can oppose to this c~ime i~ punisb
ing it when detected; to its detection, 'however, so many obstacles exist, that 
theIlE!, is little hope by that means of rendeting the trade of peIjury.not worth 
can'ymg on. At present the danger bears 50 small a proportion to the advan
tages to be obtained, as to be below calculation, and it is to be feared, that until 
snch time as the natives' of this country are brought to think that perjury is 
morally degrading :md sinful, no amelioration of the present state of things can 
be looked for. 

With regard to the second mode of fraud, the production of false documents. 
it is, perhaps. less used than the nrst. There is more danger of detection, and 
more of failinli of their end. The natives lire well aW8.1'e of the maxim ... Litera 
scripta manet,' and are averse to commit themselves in any way which precludes 
the subsequent exercise of their inventi011. 

The acting assistant judge does not see how stamps, as employed at present, 
can be of any use in checking this practi'ce. Stamps combine the advantage of 
bringing revenue to the state, and of restraining frivolous litigation by the 
impositIOn of a tax, but can never, be evidence of the authenticity of a docu
ment. A forgery may be executed on stamps, and a genuine writing on an 
unstamped paper. There is but one way In which stamps can be a check, and 
that is, by having the dies changed annnally, or by weaving the date of the 
y~r into the paper. This is now done by the Stamp-office, but all the benefit 
which might be derived from it is rendered nugatOlY by the sale of paper 
bearing date 1886 in 1837. If arrangements can be made for seIling in each 
year only paper bearing that date (which could very easily be done), it would 
be a great check on one kind of fraud, and render it dtflicult fOr a man to 
fabricate a bond puryorting to be executed years before. 

It appears \rorthy of consideration, whether a register of docnments might 
Dot be established in every village in charge of a curnum, of which each page 

• when blank should be s.ealed, numbered, and certified with the initials of the 
judge, or duly authorized person. in which aU indivUluals at present holdmg docu
ments of any kind should be directed to come in and have them entered within 
a certain period (say six months), after which time no unregistered document 
should be received in any court of law. A register once established, it would 
be easy to keep it up by making it incumbent on the people to register all new 
documents in it, Such a system, if brought to work well, would ejfectuall~ pre
vent much of the fraud practised in documents, and would strike a blow at the 
oral peIjllry trade, as the demand for false witnesses to prove forged documents 
would of course decrease. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the court at Cuddalore this 26th day 
of April, in the year of our Lord 1837. 

• So in original. (signed) ,,------
Acting Assistant Judge. 

From G. S. Hooper, Esq. Acting Third Judge, for Register at Tricbinopoly, to 
the Register to the Court of Sudder Adawlut, Fort St. George. 

Sir, • 
W lTH reference to your letters of the l4.<th April'last and 5th ultimo, I am 

directed by the Provincial Court for the Southern Division to tr8nsmi~ to you 
copies of the reports received from the zillah and assistant judges in the 
division, describing the nature and extent of the prevailing frauds in the 
judicial department, by means of stamped documents, and suggesting the best 
means of cbeking them. 

2. In 
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2. In nccordance with the request contained in the second pnrngraph of your 
!t'tter of the Hth ApIil la!lt, that the Pro\ meial Court would record their own 
ophllon on tbe subjcct, I am also directed to submit copy of a minute fOl' 
warded to them by the sl:lcond judge of the court, now absent on leave, and at 
the same tune, to state that they concur 80 entirely m the sentlment8 therein 
expl'l"sed. and in the expediency of the measures therem propo,ed, l'mt they 
have noilllng further to add, except that in the event of the measure recom· 
mended in the 10th paragraph thereof being adopted, they wonhl suggest that 
the holde.., of all deeds "lItten on unstamped materials, for sums exceeding five 
rupees, which may he now in existence, or which may be executed before the 
mellHure comes into operation, should be reqlured to produce them for registry 
\l'ltrllll a certain fi.ll.ed period, in failure of which they should be declared mad· 
miR~ible 10 the courts unless the most satisfactory proof can be shown that the 
ornisslOn wa~ unavOidable; otherwise it 18 to be feared that the frauds now so 
pre\alent Will be but partially suppresscd, as artful rogues will strive to impose 
upon the courts by faLricating documents on llnstarnped materials, bearmg dates 
pnor to that from which such documents ~ha\l be declllred inadmissible. 

(signed) G, II. IIooper, 
Trichinopoly Regi~ter's Office, Acting Third Judge, for Register. 

5 Augu~t 1837. 

:MINUT E of the Second Judge. 

1. THE second judge of the court having perused the circular letter from the 
Sudder Adawlnt, unrler date 14th April last, directing that th~ court wouldc all 
upon the several Zillah and assistant jUdgcs in the Divi;ion to report the nature 
and extent of the frauds at pl'e~el1t existing in the juthcial department, and to 
8ug-gest the best mode of checking them by Dleans of stamped documents, 
rcsolves, Q(ltwltbslanding that he is not sitting on the bench, to commit to llapcr 
the ulel\8 wInch occur to him on the subject, lIud which he would place on 
record if he were pres~lIt III court. This paper he Will forward to-thc judges of 
the court, with whom it will rest to I ccord it or not as they may please. 

!l. Thllt frauds connt'cted With documents produc('d before the eOUits are 
incren~il1g rapidly, is l\ lamentable fact, ",hlch I think mllst have occurred to 
e"el'Y IJllUh(' offit'cr who has t',<penenee in the .... orkmg of tho,e tibtablibhments. 
Tll\s increR~e lllttribllt~ mo.t eutird y to the operallon of clamI' ), set.lion S, 
and of section 4, RCl!lIlatiou II, of Ib'2.,), by the former of which, in opposition 
to section II, Regulation XIII. of 18lG, documl·nts not written on materials 
bearing IL stamp RIC, OU the paym .... nt of a penlllty, rcnllered aumis,,,ble ill leV!-

,dence in the severlll courts; Ilnd by thl:l latter, the s.llutal'Y rule lai,l down In 
the same ~e('tion, tbut e\'ery dOl'lIment relilullg to nlOltey, excecclillg in value 
I'upees 16. should be eXI.'c:uted on nJutcnals beanng II st,lmp, is modlned. 

j, Thl'1'0 ran be IlO ,l.mht hut that ill modifying the law which at the tlme 
t:)t.I~tcd, the GO\CrnIlH'llt \H'ra actuated by a desire to relieve the people from 
a gIIC\'UIIl'C \\ hieh was SUPP'N~rl to "elgh oppre~,ively upou them, S'll lar. 
ho\\(!vcr, as my e'periellt e cllable~ me to form 11 judglllent on the suuject, I 
woul,l slIY that tbe IIL'ecs'itj {(ll' u,in/( stamps un all OCCaslOlIS of the cxecuti.)u 
(If documents connected "itlt money ll:.lll5.lction~ can ne\cr act as an oppre,.,ion 
oll,thc illir and honest man, but ~Iust. 011 the 'contl'ury, operate as the Sl\lest 
~:\kgllard tll"lt clln Ill' r:u~e(1 to dclpnd Illm ~t!"ll1st the frauds of the uopnn
('lplcd sharpl!r~ by \~hllm he is SUI roundeJ, 

,I" As It OCCllr~ t(l me, the ollly aqrument lh.lt can be adduceJ in favour of 
.tOCl\\Il~l\t~ for llll amoullt hcheLll IG and tH fllpee~ 1I0t bein(l' requlreJ tu be 
"flitcH on m.lten.I''; ill"11 in" :l st,ll11lll< that the ppoph' otl<rht I~t to be fctkr~d 

~. ~ 

(lr .. ,po~etl to unflt>Ct"l.,ary l'''pen' ... III slich pdt." trllfl"dctlOilti. I woulJ, ho\\· 
e\t'!, thlllk t~l\t. l'''n>ldenn~ 11<)\"1' ~'·e:\t the seCllI :ty aC<llIired by the I,"I' dealer 
h:v tilt! I1S(' ut H,lmf" Illl(juc,tionably j-, he oll~ht not tll he allol',,<1 to ton~go) 
an Ild\'8Illa~e ~\J cheal'!Y purt'l',1'''!. cnn though II" Slhlllid be so hlin,l tv hlS 

O\V~ Illl.'rc.t liS to tielllllr at the lI\ot1uate olilldY required for 5eCllrlDg It. 
(I:J, 4 c 4 5. The 
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5. The natives of the country are fully aware of the advantage which the use 

of stamps gives them in all money transactions; but, unwilling to incur a trillinm 
present expense in order to secure a future benefit, whkh they hope to receiv~ 
wi~hout any cost at all, or desirous to relieve their debtors from the expense of 
purchasing stamps on which to write their bonds, they neglect to avail them
selves of it. In such a case they should be treated as children; protection, 
being afforded them against their own acts as much as against the frands of 
others. . 

'6.' We will suppose an honest but imprudent man .Iending 1,000 rupees to a 
plausible artful rogue, who, while making every profession of honesty, secretly 
determines by all means in his power to cheat him. 

7. The dehtor succeeds in persuading the thoughtless creditor to excuse him 
from going to the expense of a stamp, and to permit him to execute a bond on 
unstamped material, and after a time denies the transaction altogether and 
refuses payment;' the honest creditor is then forced into court, in which, as 8. 

preliminary to the admission of his bond, he has to pay ten times the cost of 
the stamp (:'20 rupees) on wbtch his bond ought to have been written, and 
which would, in all' probability, have been originally borne by the opposite 
party. Considering the disadvantage under which he acts in presenting his claim 
upon a document which its very nature must expose to suspicion, and in con
tending against all the false evidence which bis artful adversary may bring 
against him, it must be confessed that the simple man fights his adversary with 
fearful odds against him, and that the chances are much in favour of his being 
ultimately the loser, a misfortune against which he might have been secured 
had it been compulsory on him to receive his bond on a stamp,-a security which 
would have beellt cheaply bought (even though a most improbable supposition) 
had IJe been obliged to incur the expen&1! of the stamp himself. 

8. By the courts being required to admit documents not writtell on stamp, on 
the payment of a penalty, those establjshments have been inundated ",itb fabri
cated deeds of every description; the IlLbour of the judges in investigating these 
unstamped docnments bas been manifoldly increased, while the difficulty of 
discriminatink between such of tbe documents as are genuine and those that 
are spurious, has been greatly augmented. • 

9. In the zillah of Combacpnum scarcely an instance occurs of a decree of 
court being carried into executiob without its being opposed by the production of 
deeds on unStl!mped material. It is not saying too much to declare that nine 
out of ten of these documents are false; but in order to establish this, the mos!; 
minute and frequently laborious iDvestigation is necessary, much valuable time 
of the zillah judge and of the Provincial Court (for the matter is usually appealed 
to this court) is wasted, and, what is of infinitely greater importance, the court. 
it is to be feared, notwithstanding all the precaution that they may take against 
so unhappy a consequence, are frequently deceived, and thus unwillingly become' 
instruments of injustice, so artfully are these documents concocted, and SOt 

systematically are the witnesses trained to prove them. 

10. As the mean~ of checking these frauds, 1 would recommend that the 
courts should be again restricted from admitting any documents unless written 
upo~ materials bearin~ a stamp; and further, that all deeds for an amount. 
exceerling 5 rupees, should be required to be written on stamps, the price of 
those from 5 rupees to :'20 rupees being one anna, and of those from ~o rupees 
to 64 rupees, two annas. , 

11. I believe the practice, noticed by the zillah judge of Salem, of partielf
purchasing quantities of stamps in order, at some future tune, to use them in th.e 
fabrication of deeds, or to sell them at enhanced prices to those who may medi
tate the commission of such fi'auds, to prevail to a considerable extent in some 
places. 

12. In order to put a stop to it, all of the stamp venders in the country should. 
be required to adopt the practice established in Tanjore, of indorsing With their 
signatUl e every stamp that may be solel by them. with the date on which it may 
be sold. the name of the person who may purchase it, and the purpose for whicb 
he may at the time declare that he bought it. 

IS. As 
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13. As a still more powerful preventive to fraud, I would snggest that oflice~ 
of record should be formed in every zillah, in which it should be required that 
that every del'd executed for a sum exceeding 5 lupees should be registered. 

14. I would f"commend that it should be enacted that everv deed .,h·.'.~. L •• 

its being e"ecut~d, be produced before the cur,,:.: ... 01 tne village, who sh':lUld 
be re'lulred to ellter the names of th~ y ... Lies to the deed, Its dale, and a short 
deSCription 'of it~ " .. ture, and of the amount for which it might have been 
gll,nted. in a book to be kept by him for that purpose. That he should then 
attest the deed with his signature, and indorse it with the date on which it 
might ha~e been registered, and be entitled to receive a fee of two annas for 
his trouble. 

15. That an extract from this book should, at the end of each month, be 
forwardt!d, under the signature of the curnum, to the tahsildar of the talook, to 
be by him transmitted to the moonsiff of the district; by whom again it should 
be forwarded to the zillah court, in which it shall be copied by a servant em
ployed exprE'ssly for the duty, into a book kept for the purpose, the pages of the 
book being numbered, and each page signed by th~ zillah judge or register. 

16. I would suggest that it should be reqllirl'd that every document produced 
before a court should bear the attestation of the curnum, and that after a parti
cular time, to be determined upon, the courts should be restricted from admit
ting documents not bearing such attestation of registry. 

17. It may be said that. this system would be too inquisitorial in its operation; 
I, ho\\ever, cannot but tlunk that tbe great benefit that it "ould confer on the 
community, and the advantage that it would afford the courts in deciding upon 
claims founded upon documents, would more than counterbalance any indivi
dual itlconvenience that might be expenenced in adopting it. • 

(signed) H. Dickenson, 
Kotagherry, 20 June 1837. Secoll(l Judge. 

From E. P. Thomsoll, Esq. Acting .ludge of Mallma, to the Regi .. ter to the 
Provincial Court of Appeal, Southern Division, Trichinopoly. 

Sir, 

1. I HAVE the honour to ackno"ledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th 
April, together With a commumcation from the register to the Sudder Adawillt 
rt·glllding tbe best mode of checking frauds now practised by means of stamped 
paper. 

'l. The Govemment, in order to guard against frauds of this kind, ordered 
.that the purchaM:·r·s name should be inllorsed on the back of the paper. This 
fule, ~n ~ome d~t~icts, is n.ol obs.e~ved! and in others it is s~ carelessly executed, 
that It 19 a premIUm to Imrosltlon IDstead of a protection against it. The 
following seem to be some 0 the inconveniences of the present system. 

lstly. A person applies to the vender for paper, which is sold but no inquiry 
is made, alld it is Impossible to trace atterwards either th~ paper or the 
purchaser. 

2dly. Persons buy paper in fictitious names, on which they forge bonds, 
receipts, counter documents, &c. &c. 

8dly. 01,1 pape~ is hoarded up al~a sold for very large sums Bnd it is well, 
known thut there I~ 1I0W a considerable quantity of it in the country. I may 
here remark that a f,·w months ago 1 had occasion to examine the accounts of 
a party rather suddenly, and found amoogst them seven blank ~tamped cadjans 
forthe years 1821-~-8-5, and 6, and a skeleton bond with the witnesses' names' 
the dates .lInd the \\fiter's name already written, and the body of the bomi 
t.',mpty, willch would have been duly hUed up when a proper victlm was fouod. 
1 he 5tsmp~>d (adJ:l1I8 of course were ~ept for similar fraudulent uses . 

. "thly. If a pers()I1 has an olJ piece of paper of four annas' \alne, and he 
\\ .shes to execute II. bond of au old dale, wblch ought to be wnUen on one 
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• rupee paper, he cuts out the stamp of the old paper, and ingeniously inserts in 
its stead a stamp bearing the impression of one rupee. 

S. The best means of checking the present abuses appear to me to he-

Ist. That each paper be numbered, and the corresponding number entered in 
a book ,and signed by the collector. • , 

2dly. The following particulars to be indorsed on every paper sol.d :_ 

Purchaser·s name and profession. 
Father's name. , 
Village name. 
The use to which the paper is to be applied. 
Date of sale. 
Place of sale. 

The above to be entered in the book, and signed by the collector or Euro
pean assistants as often as possible. 

3dly. At the end of every "month a list of all sales to be made as public as 
possible. 

4thly. Every purchaser to be allowed to exchange the paper he may have 
purchased for other; or having no use for the same, to receIVe the value of it 
back on application to the collector. This will prevent the necessity of his 
selling it to others at a JepreCiated price, or hoardmg it up. as is the present 
practice. 

5thly. Stamped cadjans to be discontinued. A forgery written on them is 
much more difficult to find out than one IVritten on paper. They alford no con
venience or advantage to the natives, except to those who wish to cheat. 

6thly. Stamps to be on Goa or Portuguese paper, and not on country paper' 
the mode of preparing the latter renders it most susceptible of decay, particu: 
larly in a damp climate, such as Malabar and Canara, and insects attack it with 
great avidi~; I have seen a valuable document on country paper perfectly 
destroyed in a few days by insects and dSlIlP; whereas no time or climate has 
any effect on Goa paper. I beg to refer to the records in the Court of Canara. 
Goa paper is extremely cheap. 

7th1y. All paper to have a ~ater-mark, in which the year in which it is issued 
is shown, and the supply to be regulated as neady as possible, so that, if possi
ble, the paper of'the precedmg year be not sold in the current one. 

8thly. The dies to bear the yoor in which the paper is issued, and their form 
and size to be frequently changed, to make their i~itation more difficult. 

And 9thly. Holders of old papers to be required to return the same within a' 
certain time on receiving the value of the same, or else to be subject to sucb 
punishment as may be deemed proper. 

4. These are the particulars that suggest themselves to me as being best 
adapted to check the evils that are now carried on by means of stamped paper. 
But the greatest number of frauds now practised are for sums below 64 rupees. 
for which stamped paper is not required; and the class of people on whom these. 
impositions most frequently fall are less able to bear them than their richer 
neighbours can the more extensive ones, It therefore seems most desirable to 
protect the poor man, whose petty dealing/\ seldom amount to 64 rupees, bue 
are of great moment to him, as well as the rich in their larger speCUlations. I 
would therefore recommend that the use of stamp be made obligatory on every 
occasion except for very small sums. Even for sums above 64 rupees the use of 
stamped paper is not insisted upOn; aAd people will, if the difficulty of obtain
ing stamped paper for improper purposes becomes so great as to make detection 
certain, adopt the plan which they frequently do at present, of using plain paper 
and cadjans, and pay the penalty on the ·same. The eVll of false bQnds will 
therefore still exist. 

a. From the character of the people, however, I do n~t e~pe.ct .that any. real, 
advantage will be gained until the Government order the mdlscl1mmate registry 

of 
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of c\'ery bond and document. I am per~eclly aware that there are objections 
against such a mf'asnre, and at the same time I know that many able men, "ell 
acquamted wllh Indian affairs, strongly advocate it. A well-establish.e~ p!an 
for regi,tcrmg bonds, documents, transfer of property, would decreas~ litigatIOn 
in a very extraordmary degree, and would confer the greatest blessmg on the 
bocly of the people, who now faIJ an easy prey to their more wily and designing 
neighbours'." 

6. The fact of a skeleton bond, as I mentioned above, having been found i.P 
the house of a rich lIlerchant, shows in some measure the system that IS carried 
011' but this is only a fraction of the deep,raid villany that is in practice 
thr~ughout the country. Not a day passes without the most atrocious schemes 
coming to light, and many others of cour~e pass without detectIOn. No persons 
however careful, anel however much on his guard, can be safe. Witnesses are 
to be procured at all times, and at all pflces, who are ready to depose to the 
whole trallsactioll, and the man's ruin is sealed without a possibility of escape. 

7. I will not enter further on a subject which, although of the greatest im
portance, is not immediar.ely the one under reply: but w1l1 merely add, that if 
the transfer of personal or real property was better secured than it IS at present, 
its valne would be considerably increased. No person now dalt's to purchase a 
piece of lanel o~ a house, not knowmg but tha.t it .has been mortg~ged two or three 
times. If the Illtended purchaser, 011 applicatIOn at the registry office, could 
ascertain \\ hat claims were on it, he "ould be able to act accordingly. In 
Germany, one of the most civllized countries ill the world, this is the case; in 
the several towns, registries of all sale; and purchases of lands are kept, and 
any applicant wishing to see them may do so on paying a small fee, and he 
knows immediately whether he can safely conclude hiS bargain or not. 

Madura Zillllh (;oort, I have, &c. 
24 June 1837. (Signed) E. P. Thomsoll, 

Actmg Judge. 

From T. Prelldagast, Esq. Assistant Judge of TlOnevelly AuxilialY Court, 
to the Register to the Provincial Cou~t, Southern DiviSIOn. 

Sir. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of the 19th 

Api'll and 10th July la;t, and with refelence to the fwuds committed in this 
Zillah by means of stamped documents, to observe tbat none have hitherto come 
under my pt'rsonal observllt,ion. The records of the AUXiliary Court, however. 
~huw, that in 183,1. au individual was sentenced on the criminal side to six: 
months' Impllsonment and a fine of 200 rupees for having purchased stamp 
papers in other people's names; and that on the chil side,.the plamtiff m O. S., 
No. 53 of ISS1, committed a similar offence, havin~ purchased a paper III defen
dar!t's nllme, and forged thereupon a bond for l,OO() rupees in his own favour; 
and IIgail? in O. ~, ~o. 55 .of H!S.'!, It forged bond was filed by the plailltiff, 
whose SUIt was dlsml>§l'd wllh all costs, and a fine of.50 rupees. These are the 
only instances ill which slam~ed documents have been judicially declared to be 
forgeries by the AlIxihary COLlrt. It must not be supposed, however, that 
such forgeries are uncommon, bec.lu.e thev are rarely brourrht to ]joht. It is 
notoriou. that II weat numher of stamped 'papers have beenbobstracwd dunng 
the III,t few years by the pel SOilS appol11ted to sell them, and that they have 
been widdy circulated through the country. The holJel s of such papels have 
no oceu.ion to appear in any court of ju~tice to attain their ohjects. They 
exact ~Ulll~ of money to II large amount from the individuals whom they select 
as their victims, ullder threats of suill" them for a much lar"'er amount· lIud 
thi$ is the specirs of extortion th.1t i~ most frequently resorted to with ~tamp 
pllpel'S, bdng the most fll'e from ri,k to the partit's who practise it. Preventlve 
mellSUrt'S llg'.llll.t the system ullutled to will naturally come ullder the consider<\
bon of the collector; but as the e\ iI canuot be eflktuallv controlled by the 
utmo,t \ igilauce over tho.c to "ho.e charge the sump papers are comrultted 
for ,sale, 1 "ould sugge.! th"t all such persons si,ould be declared h .. ble to the 
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pams ~nd penalties of forgery, whenever that ~rime shall appear' to ha,re been 
commItted by means of a stamp paper felomously carriM away by them or 
li'audlllently disposed of by them. ' 

2. The purchasing of stamp papers under fictitious names is a crime which 
has extensively prevailed in this dIstrict. The practice of eJ'ltering only the 
date of sale on the back of each paper gave unlimited facilities to tho~ who were 
disposed to forge documents. The mdorsements now made show a great im
provement; but whereas it is impossible for 8 stamp vender to koow whether 
every man gives his true name or not when he comes to purchase a paper, when 
it appears advisable that the indorsements should invanably con tam the names 
and fathers' names of each party to the contemplated contract as well as a brief 
description thereof, I would also recommend that the curnum~ of each villal1'e 
should be employed as notaries, and that no contract drawn upon stamp raPer 
should be bindmg unless wntten by them; that they should report to the 
tahsildars at stated periods the particulars of all such contracts; that they should 
be responsible for the identity of the partIes giving or executing the contracts; 
that small fees should be allowed them for performing thig duty, and that they 
should be liable to a fine in every case in which they may neglect to attend to 
tbe application of contracting parties. unless they show good cause for non. 
compliance. 

Tinnevelly Auxiliary Court, 
17 July 18S7. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. Prelldergast, 

Assistant Judge. 

From F. M. Lewin, Esq. Judge of Combaconum, to the Register to the 
Provincial Court, Southern Division. 

Sir. . 
I HA V l'. the honour to state, in reply to your letter of the 19th instant, for the 

information of superior authorities, that frauds prevail to a great extent in this 
zillah in the way of false documents on unstamped cadjans, and also on stamped 
ones, but not to any great extent on stamped paper documents; and the reason 
of this is, 1 believe, because the people are not allowed ·to buy a quantity of 
stamps and hoard them, and because the name of the buyer, lind the object for 
which the stamp is bought, and the date, is all written on the back of the paper, 
lind signed by the stamp darogah. 

2. The practice of these obviously useful precautions ought to be enforced 
in every zillah as they are here, and nsed to be in the Salem ZIllah. 

S. Another reaRon here 'why great frauds cannot be carded on easily, is, be· 
cause the stamp darogahs are such respectable people. '. 

4. This is a point to wbich too ~uch attelltion ~an~ot be paid, for if the 
stamp-seller is careless or indifferent, the tricks will begin immediately in any 
zillah. 

5. With respect to cadjans the case is more difficult, because unstamped 
documents are admitted in courts of justire, and they dry them, and smoke 
them, and imitate them, to give them the ap!?earance of antiquity, and disguise 
them so much tbat it is difficult to detect a lorgery from a real document. 

6. Stamped cadjans ought to bear the same precautions upon them 8S 

stamped paper, and no documents should .be held to be valid at all, except 
such as are on stamps; for in such a zillah as this there is no vJ!l~ny. concert~d 
in the way of forgery which will not find persons ready to wnle It and WIt
ness it. 

7. But the best way to stop forgery and frauds in docu.men~9 is to make the 
crime puni.hable by the crimina! courts with two years' ImprlSOn~}ept and SO 
stripes with a ratan, instead of making it an offence of such ~agmtude as that 
the circuit judge only is to try it, for which th~re is no occasIon .whatever, as 
the offence is not considered in the eyes of the people as a Sel'lOU8 ODe, any 
more than perjury is; aDd our taking its cognizance out of the bands .of. the 
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criminal courts, and referring it to the courts of circ~it, in.creases the difficul~ies 
of conviction 80 much a& to deter hoth the crlmmal Judge and the pollee 
ofhce18, except in very clear cases, from sending up forgeries to be tried at all. 

S. These latter remarks apply equally to peljury, and forgery is so intimately 
connected with peljury, that If the one is legislated fur, the other had better be 
80 at the iIlme time. 

9. If a document is a forgery, then the wnter of it and the witnesses to it 
have perju"red themselves in any civil action, most probably, which has been 
founded upon it. 

10. These remarks are all that occur to me on this subject; and I think, 
with well-paid and respectable stllmp dalog-ahs, and the p'recautions descnbed, 
and with prompt efficient tnal and punishment by the criminal courta, both of 
lorgery and pelJury, these sertous eVils in the community may be very much 
dlmmished. 

I have. &c. 
Comuacunum, !l!4 April 1837. (signed) F. M. Lewm, JUdge. 

From E. Bannerman, Esq. Judge of Salem Zillah Court, to the Register to the 
Southern Provincial Court of Appeal, Trichinopoly. 

Sir, 
I HA VI!: the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your communication, dated 

19th instant, respecting the means of cll€cking frauds in the judicial department 
by means of stamped papers. 

At present when a native intends such fraud he generally attempts it without 
using stamped paper, which would cramp hiS arrangements, liS the stamp ven
der's notice of the sale and of the object of the stamped paper, confines the 
person to a particular date, and one more recent than generally suits With an 
IIltended fraud. It is indeed said that mallY natives have laid 'by old stamp 

Impel' for the purpose of such frauds; but I do not tbink that the natives are so 
ong-~ighted in their measures as such a system would imply. 

Altogether, it seems to me that, so long as the courts recognize agree
ments, &c. on unstamped paper, the only effect of making stamps mstrumental 
to the deteclion of frauds would be that of causing those who intend such £i'auds 
to have nothing to do with stamped paper, and, therefore, that nothing short of 
ab~()lute rejection of all agreements not on stamped paper would effect the par
ticular check which is contemplated. 

I can nut venture to recommend such absolute rejection of all unstamped 
agreements, &c., r.s the measnre involves a multitude of confilctmg considera
tions, ill which 1 do not feel competent to judge; but if the absolute rejection 
were detel'mmed on, it "ould, I thmk, be ea~y to establish secret mdl ks and a 
secret clue to those mar),.s, so that tho!>e Voho attempted such frauds would be 
sometimes subject to the fisk of a discrepancy of dates and consequent detec
tion; bU,t they would soon learn to ddle the fraudulent docu,mem, aftt:r they 
bought It from t~le stamp v<!ndel', by wluch, thoug~ the necessity of dOlllg this 
would cramp their arrangements, they would be s.lle from the risk of dtscre-
panl"y in dates. " 

There is another mode in which the object in view might, perhaps be more 
effectually attained. ' 

Whether the courts refuse to recognize unstamped agreements ~r not, let 
lhe .lamp venders (more g,merally dispersed than 1I0W) be authorized attesta
tors of the agreemellts for which stamped papers are sought, so tbat the parties 
1\)1\)' buoY the stamp, pass the 8!.(l'eemcllt, anu have it re'pectably attested at the 
Ill\llle tlllle. 1 ,",uuld not recommend that all this be compulsory 011 the parties, 
but I \\ould n'ColJll1ll'lId that the resol t to such means of attestation be e!l

coul'IIge,1 by relillltis of half .tamp duty on such attestations, an~ by malu.ng 
agleements so attested a suilident ground for summary process of recover) ; 
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much ,certitude might thus be given to agreements, and much of such lilio-alion 
as now arises from the hope of delay, and the facility of denying agree~ents, 
would be cut off. 

The above is already done on the attestation of district moonsiff's, who are 
already mere attestators in regard to manll claims which are preferred beforll 
them, merely for the purpose of obtaining the concerted ack()owl~gment of 
the debtor and a moousiff's decree in such cases, and the terms of attestation ill 
t~e cases I now contemplate might be almost the same. The only dl.lference is, 
tliat to establish many attestatol's, except at an extravagant cost, reCOUl'se must 
be had to perflons of rather inferiol' stalion to that of the district moonslifs ; 
but on, the other hand, though the benefit of attestators cannot be extended to 
all places, this scarcely seems a reason for not extending it 10 many. 

Some economy mIght be attamed by uniting in one person the pensioner, 
the attestator, and the &tamp vender. ' 

Salem Zillah Court, (signed) E. Bannerman, Judge. 
fl7 April 1837. 

• 

From IYo A. Forsyth. Esq. _4.cting Assistant Judge of Coimbatore Auxiliary 
Court, to the Register to the Provincl~l Court of Appeal for the Southern 
,Divillion" Trichinopoly. 

Sir, 
I HA.VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th 

,April, calling for suggestions as to the best means of checking frauds in th!.' 
judicial ,department by means of stamped documents, and directing me to 
report on the nature and extent of the prevailing frauds. 

~. The following are the frauds of most frequent occurrence in this district, 
and on the western coast, which have all either come under my own observa. 
tion, or been reported to me by the lower courts. 

I. On prQPerty being attached in satisfaction of a decree, tlie owner fre. 
quently fabricates a deed showing the previ911s sale or mortgage of the property, 
makes his bargain with the nominal purchaser or mortgagee .to prosecute the 
claim, and thereby evades the process of the Court. Such claims are of course 
often put in previous to a decree being passed in suits in which fraud is contem
plated; but as the utmost amhition of the individuals concerned in the conspiracy 
is generally confined to retaining possession of the 'property adjudged to the 
successful party as long as practicable. the action is seldom hrought till after a final 
decree is promulgated. This fraud is practised to a very great extent, and years 
frequently elapse before a decree is fully executed, to 'the utter ruin of the party 
in whose favour it was passed. It is true that, if the claim is proved to be 
fictitious, the claimant is liable to punishment under the proviSions of section 2, 
Regulation I. of 188~; but it is a notorious fact, that more than half of these 
fictitious suits, after remaining months and frequently years on the file, are 
withdrawn the moment the Court is prepared to take evidence in support of the 
plaint; and even when the penalty is enforced, the amount of the fine seldom 
exceeds the profit derived by the parties implicated in ~he fraud. 

S. With a view of checking this description of frau'c1.:.'~he stamp darogahs in 
the provinces were directed to indorse on each stamp. li.;,,addition to the date 
of sale, the name of the purchaser, and the speCIfic ol'iject for whIch it is 
bought. This precaution has doubtless lessened the profits of the venders of 
old stamp paper; but as lOll" as the stamp is transferable, and until measures 
are adopted to ascertain that "'the person who appltes for the paper is em.ployed 
by the individual in whose name it is purchased, the tradu must f1ourL~h ; in 
fact the "'reat check it has received is rather to be attnbllted to the admission of 
deeds ex~cuted on unstamped paper in courts of judicature, than to the 
beneficial result of any order that has hitherto emanated fro~ the Stamp-office, 
inasmuch as it is as easy to suborn evidence to the executIOn of a bond on 
unsldmped as on stdmped paper, and the penalty leviable under clause 2, sec
tion 3, Regulation n. of ]8'25, is less than the suborner would have had to 
pay, had he applied to those who hoard up blank stamped Instruments for the 

purpose 
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purpose of facilitating frauds. MI". Sullivan, when principal collector of 
C;olmbatore, submitted for con"ideration whether it would not be expedient to 
fix a time within which it should be obligatory on the purchaser of the 
staml) to apply It to the purPose for which it was sold; and I feel convinced 
that the frauds which such an enactment would prevent would more than 
countel halance any objections that can be brought against it, for persons cf 
wealth havc> always servants to send to the Stamp.office, and a poor man is not 
likely to purchase his stamp till he actually requires it, and IS weI! aware of 
the sll~picion that would be attached to a deed not executed within a reaSOIl
able period after the stamp was sold to him. 

II. On application bein~ made for execution of a decree for a specific sum of 
money, the party alljudged to pay it very frequently forges a receipt in the 
name of the person in whose favour it is passed, for the whole or part of the 
amount decreed. 

4. This fraud is even of more frequent occurrence than the one previously 
noticed, and the success with which it is practised calls for the most serious 
attention. This is partly to be attributed to the !&lJgth of time which generally 
elap~es before application for execution is made; partly to the dishonesty of 
the petitioners, who, having passed no written acknowledgment for what has 
been paid to them, claim more than they are entitled to, and thereby induce 
debtors to retaliate and forge a receipt for a sum exceeding the amount 
actually liquidated; but chiefly to the cupidity and want of integrity of the 
vakeels and their dependants. The only effectual way of checking this fraud 
appears to me to limit the period within which applical10n for execution of 
decree should be made, to such time as the interest on the amount adjudged 
is cquivalent to the principal, and to declare all payments in satisfaction of 
a decree null and void, unless palll or acknowledged m writing in the court 
in which judgment was gil-clI, or unless both parties appear at an office for the 
~aJe of stamps, where their names, the sum for which the receipt is required, 
Bnd the number of the decree, should be indorsed on the stamp, as well as 
en tel ed in the register. 

11 I. Parties who have dealings for sums exceeding 64 rupee&, constantly 
cxecute two deeds on unstamped paper, and when the execution is admitted, 
or the cause diM posed of ex parte, evade the penalty leviable under clause 1, 
section 8, Regulation II. of 1825, by alleging that they have lost the 
documents. 

5. This fraud was brought to the notice of the judges in my letter of tile 5th 
January la~t, and was commented upon by the Sndder Adawlut in their pro
ceedmgs of the 10th February 1837. It IS quite impo&sible to submit a satis~ 
factory report on all the petty frands practised unless I was allowed some 
months to do so; it was, however, my intention, had I not been called upon to 
submit my reply without further delay, to endeavour to show that the penalty 
on deed,S executed on u!lstamp~d paper, Icvi~ble under clause 1, section 8, 
RegulatIon 11. of 18'25, IS so httle felt that It has had scarcely any effect in 
checking frauds, and that the provisions of section 4 of that Regulation, hy 
wlllch instruments for sums not exceedmg 64. rupees are not required to be 
written on stamped paper, have tended to demoralize and not to benefit the 
lower classes of the native community. 

Coimbatore Auxiliary Court, 
18 July 1837. 

(signed) 1P. A. Forsyth, 
Acting Assist.lnt Judge. 

NOTB by the Secretary in the General Department. 

• THE existi~g Stamp Regulations ha\'ing been revised by the Law Commission 
ID cOllcert \\tth the Hoard of Custom" who have the management of that 
broll,eh IIf t~e public revenue, the draft of Act prepared for the purpose of 
plal'~ng ~he ,ll1habltants of Calcutta on a footing of equahty with those of 
the ~ntel'lor, m T:,pect to the Icvy of these duties, bas been transferred flOm the 
Lt'glslatl\ e to thiS department for conslJcration in detail. 

ll.!J. 4 D 4 1 han) 
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~I ~ave nothing particular to ofi'er upon the rilles prepareJ by the Law Com.
mISSIon, except to obs.erve that as the draft runs at present, it will tntrodnce 
our Bengal stamp law mto the eastern settleu1t:tlls, and the possessions of the 
Tenasserim coast, where hitherto they had used no slamps. I do know hOlv 
far this may be intended. 

T~le ot~ler points I have. to notice refer, principally to verbal c:orl'ections or 
modifications of clauses winch are best considered when the Council shall revise 
tq,e Act quasi in committee. 

The principal reason, however, I conclude for referring this draft to the 
General and Financial Department has been, that the rates of duty in the 
schedules, and the documents suhjected to duty, might be brou<1ht under 
revision. The tables of the Bengal Schedule were framed fro~ those of 
England an.d Ireland, and were first made law in the detail they now present 
by Regulation XV I. of 1824. It was then thought fair and proper to introduce 
the same impost into the town of Calcutta. "nd a draft for the purpose was 
submitted to the home autiorities for approval, as required by sections 
1M, 98 and 99 of the Act 53 Geo. S. This Act, wIth a Schedule corresponding 
exactly with that of the Mofussil Regulation of 18~4, was returned from Eng
land, and published as Regulation X 11. ] 8~6; but the Supreme Court, afte~ a long 
argument, refused to recognize its pr<wlsions tor want of registry. The same 
regulation was accordingly made, with the necessarv alteration of dates and 
words, passed again by government on the 4th of june following, and bemg 
laid before the Supreme Court, was register~d on the H!th July 18~7. In tbe 
present draft of Act this Regl'lation is referred to as Regulation XII. lS\?o; 
but I imagine it will be necessary to add some words to identify the law in
tended to be repealed with that admitted to registry in the Supreme Court in 
1827, for the former was not recognized. The point I observe was brought to 
the notice of the Law Commi;sion, and they admitted the expediency of the 
addition, which will accordingly have to be made. This, however, is incidental; 
it is the rates of duty and the documents taxed that I am to cons~der. 

When t4e"Calcutta Regulation took effect, and came to be acted upon, it was 
soon found that !lOme of the rates of the Sehedule bore injuriously upon trade. 
The government, there~ore, by proclamation, gave notice of some re!"issions; as 
first, in respect to receipts ~or less than 50 rUl?e~s; and, secondly, In respect to 
bills of exchange not negottated. These remiSSIons and other defects of the 
Schedule tbat had become apparent in the working of the law, were cor
rected shortly after for t~e Mofussll, being incor~orated in a new .consolidated 
regulation prepared m thiS departmen.t, and publisbed as RegulatIOn X. 1829. 
which regulatIon has been unaltered smce. 

It is the principal object of the present draft of Act to extend to Calc~tta lhe 
rule which heretofore the government has only been able to enact for Its own 
courts; viz., that which deprives of legal validity. as evidence in a court of j.lIs, 
tice,.deeds, &c •• not executed on the p~oper stamp. The government! ~efore 
the late Act 3 & 4 Will. 4, had thought It possessed nQ power of prescnbmg to 
His Majesty's courts that they should not receive ~ocumentary evidence! unJ~ss 
the paper Jlhowed the prescribed tax to be paid. lhe Charter Act sets thiS poi~ 
at rest, and the draft is well framed to efi'~ct the intentio.n; but there ~s som€:. 
tbing to be said as to the rates ~e[ore passmg the, rules, I~to law, modified and 
improved as they are by the reVISion of the Law CommiSSIon. 
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The dutk'S of the Bengal Schedule bear towards those of England the 
following propor~ions: 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, PROMISSORY NOTES. &c • . . 
EIfOLAIfD. BeNGAL. 

Leutban Exceeding Len than Above --- Two Montbl. Two --- Three Tbree or at 60 Days' MOD, Montb! Month •• 
Slgbt. / 

L. .. L. B. I • d. .. d. R. a . A. s. .... 
Above • -bul under 5 6 I - I 6 Not exceedlUg . . 25 - 1 - • .. 5 5 " 

gO - 1 6 ~ - Above • '5 to 6 0 - • - 4-.. 20 - .. 30 - • - • 6 .. 50 " 
100 - 4- - 8 .. 30 - .. 60 - g 6 a 6 .. 100 

" 
1100 - 8 - 10 ., 60 - " 100 - 3 6 4- 6 .. • 00 .. 4 0 0 - 1 • I -

" 
100 - .. .00 - 4 6 5 - .. 4"0 " 

800 1 - 1 8 

" 
.00 - " 300 - 5 - 6 - " 

800 
" 

1,600 I 8 2 -
" 300 - " 600 - 6 - 8 6 .. 1,600 .. 3,000 • - • 8 .. 5°0 - " 

1,000 - 8 Il I. 6 .. 3,000 
" 

5,000 II 8 4- -
.,I,UOO - " 

'l,OOO - 1'1 6 15 - " 5,000 .. 10,000 4- - 6 -
,,2,000 - " 3.000 - 15 - '5 - " 10,000 

" 
~o,ooo 6 - 8 -

.. ,3,000 - . . . is - 30 - " 
20,000 

" 30 ,000 8 - 1. -
" 30 ,000 .. 50 ,000 I' - 16 -
" 6 0 ,000 " 100,000 16 - .0 -
" 100,000 . . 20 - lI5 -

FOnEIGN BILLS OF EXCHANGE. ---
£. d 

. 
I. 

Not above . . . - 100 · I 6 Foreign bIlls. by the proposed Bengal 

Alloy. 100 \0 . iOO · 3 - Schedule, are taxed as promIssory notes of 
less thon thr.e months' sight; that is. bill. .. .00 " 

. 500 · 4 - drawn In IlqDgol. and payabl. out. Foreign 

500 -1,000 · 5 - bIlls drawn from Wllhout are exempted. .. .. unl ••• negotIated after acceptance. 

.. 1,000 .. .. ~,ooo - 7 6 

.. t,OOO .. - 3,000 - 10 6 
• .. 3,000 . ~ · 15 -

RCCEIPTS. 

Abo •• 
i-
5 to 

.0 .. 
00 ., 
50 .. 

100 .. 
000 

300 .. 
500 

£. 
10 
gO 

50 
100 
~nO 

300 

1,000 5

00 

-1 
.. 1,000 -

A lid • u •. Ibr receipt in full. 
• I 

OJ] 

I. d. 
- :I _ 6 

J -
I (; 

~ 6 
4 -
6 -
7 (; 

10 -

BENGAL. 

I 

1\ a. I a . ... 
Abo •• 50 to 100 • I -• 

JOO " 1100 : I - 4-
'200 )) 5 00 8 
500 ,1 1,000 . I u 

1,000 " i,OOO 

~ I s,ooo u 3,000 I 8 
3,000 Jt 5,000 II -
5.000 

" 
8,000 II 8 

&S,ooG" ... 
Recelp~ with 8&Surunc(> against re-demand 

for a lillie, are to pay as prollll~ry Dotes fOt" 
equal brue; but th •• b""d the un. CommISSIOn 
recommend to be omltle.!, aad, I think, for 
good "'IIIOD. 

NO·7· 
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BONDS AND MORTGAGES. 
-----.. ------

EJroLA"I>; BElilGAL. 

t. i. t. I a. a. A. 
Under . 50 · 1 - Under ~5 : I - 2 

50 to 100 1 10 
" 2510 50 - 4-,. 100,. !l00 · , - ,. 50' JI 100 · 8 

" lOa ., 300 · 3 - " 100 tI SOD · 1 -
" 30 0 .. 60 0 · II- - " 200 ,,' 300 · :1- -
" 5

00
" 

1,000 - ~ - aoa
" 5 00 · 4 -l,aoO" '1,000 · - " 60 0 " 1,000 6 ,. i,DOO " 3.000 - 7 - .. tl,OOO" 2,009 · 10 

" 3,000,) 4.001) · 8 - .. !l,000" 3,000 - 16 
4,000;' 5,000 · 9 3,000 " 5,000 · ao -" 6,000,,. 10,000 · 12 - " 5,000 " ]0,000 · 31 -

" 10,000 " 16.000 · 15 - " lQ,OOO" 20,000 · 4 0 -
15,000 " 10,000 · So - " go,ooo " 50,000 · 64 .. !IO,aoo " • ( 25 - .. 50,000 " 7s"ooo 70 

And QS" progressl!e. .. 75,000 ",100,000 · 80 -
" 100,000 ,,200,000 .. liD -Above 200,000 ,/ • • 160 -And 100 rupeea fur each further 

lakh. 

Froll) the above comparison of 80mll of thll principal heads of the schedule it 
will be apparent, that although up.on banAl! oLlr rates /lre milch lower, being 
about half the En~lisb. rate, the taxation upon "what may be called commercIal 
paper, vb:., bills ot exchange, receipts, &c., ,is very nea~ly as heavy. : 

When the duties of this schedule were first laid on the community of Cal. 
'cutta, several of the houses determined to use stamps; amongst them Messrs. 
Palmer & Co.: and I have been assured, that in one year the contributions' of 
that firm to the stamp revenue exceeded 20,000 rupees, the whole of which was 
a tax on the profits, or rather upon the difficulties of the firm. . The Bank of 
Bengal conlinued long to lise stamps fOI' the acknowledgments it took for 
deposits and other loans, and re<Juir¢d pfomlssory. notes and bills brought for 
discount to be on stalnp paper, aL'Compamed with the reqmsite stamp copies, 
which was a heavy tax on the commercial community. The deeds and docu
ments, however, not being void when executed -on unstaOlped paper, the esta
blished firms of Calcutta fell 01I oue after the other from the practice of using 
stamps in commercial transactions; and the Union Bank having early deter
mined not to use or requile them, the Bank of Bengal was compelled, in 
1883, to consent to discount notes and bills drawn upon unstamped pllper, and 
fo take engagements for ltS. 10llns on depOSit, &c., also 'tlll plain paper, lest it 
should lose, by the competition of the LT Hion Bank, all its best buslDess. Since 
then it is only formal deeds that have been executed on stamps in Calcutta; 
commercial dealings have universally been carried on lIithout, except that 
since the guvernment has made advant~es for remittance on bills on London, the 
bills have of necessity been drawn and the policies of insurance have bee a 
executed on stamps for the purpose of ~ale to government. 

It may be readily conjectured hoW" very heaVIly the tal( on instruments 
"hich puss from hand to hand in discounts, &c. must bear on commerce, 
and particularly on Ii commerce carried on, like that of Calcutta, with borro~ed 
capital. The notes or obligations by which money is raised fo~ every ?perat!on 
being renewed, say every three montl!s, and the ~ame wor~lIlg. capItal belUg 
again talKed when drawn for in bills of exchange from the lIIterlOr. t.he s~te 
cannot be estimated to take annually less than nellr one pel' cent. Oil the capItal 
employed, and this constltutes a ,'cry large per-centage indeed on the &Iluual 
profits of Ii fil'm. It must be evident, that unless the duty can be generally 
enforced, it must bear most unequally, and with greatest seventy. on the .moat 
honest and had better therefore not be laid on at aU, for no firm tbat dullts 
busine~s with stamps could beal' to c:ompet<! with another th:,-t us~ no~e. l;lills 
ot" e,xchalJO'e bave nominally be.en subjected to stamp duty 10 the mterlOr sIDee 
1810-11, but the instances ale extremely rare of' allY documents of thiS descrlp
tlOQ beill'" ever ell,ecuted UpOll II. stamped material. If a person the mo~t fas-

I:! uuious 
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tidious were to ask a mahajan of Benares fur a hoondee on Calcutta, the mahajan 
would say, I cannot draw one, but can mdor~e over a GwaJior bill on Calc~tta 
that has come to me ior negotiation; and in this way he would evade and has 
evallerl the stamp tax; and whether it be owing to the good fRlth of the native 
merchants, or to the conditIOn of our courts, the tact is very singular, that 
scarcely lin inslance is known of a hoondee being made the subject of a cIVIl 
action m those courts, so that the want of a stamp should be pleaded in bar of 
pi oceo, on the documen t. If the European houses, therefore, were to u~e 
stamps for their bills of exchange, there is no reason to expect that the practJ..-e 
in rc,pect 10 hoondees would change, and under the difficulties which attend 
this part of the law, I am JDclined to recommend that bills of exchange and 
cheques drawn to order be entilely omitted from the Benga,l Schedule. PIO

mlssory notes and acknowledgments for money received cannot be similarly 
treated, because there is no drawing distinctions between Ikrars and tumussooks, 
and both ale fail' ohjects of taxation, and have long been so in the intenor 
The duty is Icvit'd on the borrowing and lending of money as a consideratIOn 
for the additIunal 8ecurity the lender obtains ID a written document, enforcible 
through the courts of justice. Although promiolSory notes, therefore, are as 
much a commercial paper as bills of exchange and cheques payable to order, 
I am not for omlttmg them from the schedule; nor do 1 see any good reason for 
lowering the rate of duty laid on them. 

The transactions in promissory notes being local, the duty may be generally 
enforced through the conllitlOn of validity to the deed for recovery in a court of 
law, as imposed by the draft of Act; banks may compound as heretofore for 
stamps on the promissory notes payable on demand which they may issue. 
These will not need to be stamped when notice is given of the composition, and. 
could not conveOlcntly be so. The government, while the enforcement of tht' 
tax "as in some degree doubtful, admitted the banks of Calcutta to compound 
for their b~nk notes on very easy terms; but hereafter more may be demanded 
both of the Union and Bengal Bank. A banl,.'s credit could not stand for all 
installt under a doubt whether the pllper it issued was valid for recovery in a 
court of law. These institutions, therefore, are at the mercy of government. 

Sea risk lind other Rimilar insurance~ are taxed in Bengal on tl:e same )1\111-

ciple as in England, but the policies hllve never hitherto been executed on 
stalllp~ in Calcutta, exccpt wheu the government IS in bome way 8 party. 

The rates arc us follows ;-

-
ENGLAND, Duty. BENGAL, -A. per Act :I & 4 Will. 4. c. Q3. A. per Draft. 

.. d. R • ... 
'\Vlu.'n the revenue ilIllbove 15 I. per Whe .. the premium i. two per rent. 

1001., and I.h. amount 100 I. - - 1 3 for llotmore than ao assured amount 
Ex,,~ .. hng 1001.; for earh addItional . of rupee. 1,000 .. - ~ - - 8 

1001.- • • - • • \ - for ench addition of rupees 1,000 _ 8 
\\ hon the premIUm 18 from 15 s. 1.0 

-
;)0'. per 1001. - . - - u t) PIf:lluum above two per Cent. per 

Prep\1um abovo 30' per rent per 
1,000, - ~ . - I -

lou/. - . - . - 5 - ADd for each 1,000 .udluonsl . I -And .. hen by ptlllOOa. ~ •. tid. per 
100ll •• &,to.b.urcd for three munth,; 
S & .. for above Ihree mouths. 

The distinction thus IS, that III lleng.ll we have only t\\-o grades, lIod no rule 
for tnn ... IIlSUl'BlIC'!S; ollr 10"e8t gr<lue, two per cent. is above the hl"hest limit 
of the Cllgli~h scale, which IS ;:lUs. pel· cent.; so that :he question .ms:s, "heth"r 
to mllke • lower /Crallc 101' poliCies 8l one per ceut. and to introduce the tiUll
rule of till! ElIghsh Act. 

There arc an inlmense number of things taxed by stamp in England, whl("b 
lire not so here, as newspapers, 8llverust'mellls, llpprdbemcllts, probates, &c. &c. 

\'';:.1. 4 E l Sud. 
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Such taKes there can be no present necessity to introduce; but amongst the 
papers transferred from the Legisl!1<tive Department is a list of English deeds, 
prepared by iI.'native of the Stamp-office; R.lmchunder Ghosal, and intended to 

,,~hQ;V,thoJlE\ in ,u.e, in C~lcu,tta., which are pot sll\lJecte4 tQ stamp duty by the 
I '!jcbedul~., , It ,may: be, right when, ,tbe draft of ./\ct ,is cunsidered by Council in 
"colIlmittE1,-Jo 'rl1~ O\Z6r tb,js ijs~ in order.t@ determine whethfill' by any: general 
hflad~ IO~ ,by, special entrY,l<thex,sh;lll ,be .ioclljded., , MQst of them LrC! included 
by' name in the Englisb Stamp,,Act. I Tbecommittee have frameQ. the pl'e,ent 
Sf!nEldl\lE1 from Regulation, ·X. J 8~g which is the Mofussil ena~tment, and 
~aeeus'np~'in"use in ~he interior; ~n~ thfl',n'llmes of w'hich were ul\.translate~ble. 
lwele' advisedl~ e"c1uded ,the(,:from 'for the",sake of'simplicity. 'We are now, 
liowe~er" tp have the same law g~nltrafly for all the presidency; /lnd deeds not 
otperwisll ,IlPllci)iep, whi~h in Engljsb law meailli obligations~ or acts of all kinds 
!~~~,c~~~d'uqiipr tse~~: m~y as 'w:rrl1" as ~t s,~~ni~,tQ rp,el ~e included by name, and 
'made hab~e to an, eight or four rupee~ t4X, whl.ch IS not heavy for writings 
.fel~tj~g .\0 ma~ters Of sllffic~e~t con~equence to be exe~ute4 under seal. , 

I do not find that the Law Commission have furnished a revised draft of 
,Schr,d1J1e, ~B')'I el'hibiting tM, rates of duty on lll;w J?roceedings. This draft of 
Af~'11Pwever, ;a'J?<l. ~I)e notices in S,cPIJ4ul,~ CA.)" as at present worde,d, seem as 
if trn~ended' ~o bring the ~\ipreme, Court. In commdn with all other cQurts of 
'~stii:rr~ 'upd~~ 1.b!l,l>'~9vision~,qf ~he '1'a~. ",~o 'with th~. cou~'1i ?~ ,requests and 
, . II:I~!lt~a, ,p.o~lce fI1agl~frllt~sr ., " . , ':, "'" , 

,J~ i~ Q:Ue, that op f;lxaql,ining the heaqs of ~~hed\\le (B.): ~herEl ,j\re no ,stamps 
,i!ldica,ted fo,!' cour~ pf,,t;equllSts. Qr for Her,Majesty'~ courtlj., ;J;he several stamps 
iOlpOSe(t are r¢ferrad t~\ tile rates for petitiqns qrlfor pl~adJl1gs, ,or fpr ell;iubits, 
,or 19.' ~cl'e~~ in, the,s~vera,1 cPurts, as speyifie!l,; and'ithe Supreme Court, the 
recordel"!!,~ol\r,t of th~ eastefll.' sl!ttlements, and ttlle cQUrt;s of. requests. wei e not 
named under any 'of these h,eaqs. whi~h, ~ ,a virtual exemptioll. Bl/t, th~ ,terms 
petitions to magistrates" ill includp those presented to the Calcutta magistrates; 
;and" in 'the 'case of the S'u'prem~ Court,' t cannot 'see why'bail bonds, recogni
.za~c'e.s;' ;ID~ ,S~t;~, ~nst~u'm,end Rhou~q be' exelllpted ~Itog~ther •. even though the 
,pl~adlllgs, &c. 'be 80;. H. (therefor,e, tbey bq nnt tax.ed 10, ,Scbedule (B.), they 
p!l~iht,p~ li'w,lu,4,~ii !n ,~che~ul~ (A.~ ,;, whe,r~as they ~~e 'a~ present i~c1uded in 
the general exemptlOn of tlie head ~n SchEldule CA.), !lnd reference IS made to 
Schedule (B.). which contains n'o provision ~or 'fhem. 'If it be 'intended at any 
'futdrJ time tOl'lay any'stairtps on the laW' proceedings' of the Supreme Court. 
'theyillhotlld be estalllished' ht'liJu of tHe fees' no IV levied fot goveruinent;' and 
for the correct' ·Ievy' of 'WhIch hllreafter t1Iere will no adequate security except 
tHrbugh stninpsl. I 'flle'l.lhange migbt·blMnade ,the occasion of a €onsiderable 
lredu~on.1'Which'would,remo:ve'mueh of the ' odium, ' 
I We:have,'be"it oblie.rv'ed:"in' die I~W1iapef~chedul~ of the English Act, the 
n1at~riats' (Vi" ff'''ll1ib~ "a' slll'ilar ope for l;Ier Majesty's COUl'tS here, without much 
~roubl'eJ wMnevel"tlllk sl)(~llld be de~ermlned upon; '. ' " 
: 1'~ou\a 'q'~t;,',{lo'f~yer;, b", UQideistood t(), reco~~eQd 'this additi?11 to the 
Stal!1p :Apt a~ pr~sen,tJ, ~ut,~ tl)ipk the, ch~ngf1,~ill be, fo~nd necessary lind con
rement hereafter, if'the fees are to, be·IlWled. a$ proposed, for jtovernment; and 
It"~t be determtned' to leave Ollt' the S'upreme 'Court, the exemption might be 
!llade'sp'e<;j'~c;:wi~h ¥h!,;',re!lso!1 assigned" ,:,i~:., .t'~at ~epar.lte f~e~. ~re le':led for 
~OV~~llmtqt ~h~~,UIf'i t~l~ offi5er~ of t~,e CO!l~! iOs~ea~ o~ ,t~~ qUllstl,on be,lIIg gQt 
fld of by an omlsslOh In the schedule. 'Ihls would explam 10 the public ,what 
?~he~,ise/pp~~~s t~"b~ a~"ir~~glll~rity pfJaf,~~i~~.. 1 ,f~ • ' 

, ' ~uppose,i~ IS i,htbnae~ ,;q pflng fh,e pohce ,l\l3;wstrate,s ~i Calcutta under ~he 
sa,IPe, ~¥les ip,),egard, ,to ~tamps all other 9lagl~~r}u~s i}f ~otl the, ,exemptIOn 
should also'te specifi~al\y de,clared"", " 'J "," ,I" 

I,~ ;1.150, stamp~ ;l.re tf) ~E( introduced into th~ f\lsterp, ~ettltt~ents. some ~re. 
violc'~, l'Irrangeme!)t!> 'rH~ Qe n,efessarY for proYldingthe matenals e.~d ~stablash
irg plaC,e~ oft vend. 'fp~se "di\Hclllties,will. perhaps" he best ~ot, over by 
proyidi~ g .. tQat tb~ ~,uw in all ne\,\' places sh~l td~e, effect a cert~w time ~ft~r 
proclamatIOn by the government of Bengal or Governor-gllneral In OOlln('lllil 
the ext-c )Jtive department, The point mal be discussed .... hen the draft of Act 
is 'collsideteu;'a(I'presllme:it must be, ill A tommittee 'of the C~uucil. 

, :;., , 1 ", , '" ,(signed) .,/1.1: Pri;l$,ep, Sec(etary. 
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N 01 ES by the Hon. A. ,Ross, Esq. on Revised Draft of Stamp Act. 

Sec. II. UNJJER thiR section the provisions of the Act will have operation in 
the Straits settlements, the Tenasserim provinces, Arracan, Assam, and. all 
newly.acquire.1 territories subject to the Presidency of Fort William. r am of 
opinion thJt in the pre$ent impoverished condition of those territories, the pro
visions of the Act should not be extended to them. 

Sec. IV.' This section enacts that no instrument or writing, for which a stan!p 
duty shall be payable under section II., shall be receIVed as creatmg, trans
felTing. or extinguishillg any right or obll$ation, or as evidence in any civil 
proceeding in any court of j~stic~, or slJah be re~istered in any ~u~lic o!fice, 
or authenticated by any public oHlcer, unlcbs such mstrument or writing. eIther 
be upon a Rtamp a8 prescribed by the Governor-general of India in Council, 
ami of a value not less than that indicated in the Schedule (A.), or be accompa
nied 'U,ith a C01'9 thereof upon a stamp so prescribed, and 'If ten times tlll~ value 80 

mdicated. 
'I he con~hHling words of the section, which (have underlined, by enabling 

the holder of' au un~talTlped in~trume[Jt to render it as valid for every purpose 
as if it hnd been written on paper bearing the proper stamp. are cdlculated to 
rcnder the enactment in a great mea5ure inoperative. if the words marked 
be retained, the great majority of instrulnE'nts intended to serve as evidence of 
the n,lture and conditions of a~reements, which. if' not committed to writing, 
would be liable to be disputed, \\111 be written on unstamped paper. No other 
fIsk will thereby be incurred than that of having to pay ten tImes the value 
of the prescribed stamp. in the very improbable event of the agreements so 
t!videnced being disputed; and that ri~k will be so small, that tew will be 
di~posed to take the trouble to secure themselves against it. 

I would ohserve, moreover, that a stamp duty on such instruments, ill addi
tion to the tax on their exlJlbltion as evidence in a court of Justice, as indicated 
in Schedule (B.), will discourage the practice of preparing written evidence of 
transactions of smalt value, and will thus, without yieldiLlg mueb tevenue, cause 
an augmentation of the busmess of the courts, by increasing both "the number 
of disputes. and the difliculty 01 deciding them. 

On these COllsideratiolUl I would omit the words of this section which I have 
underlined. and would exempt flOID duty all instruments or writing of the 
description referred to which relate to a less value than 100 rupees. 

Bills of exchange or hoondees, promis~ory notes issued hy bankers and by 
persons ell~aged in trade and commerce, and all the other instruments specified 
\0 Schedule CA.), which Without bealing the attestation of witnesses pass from 
hl.lnd to hand in commcrcl.l1 tranR.lctions, should. I think. be exempted from 
stamp duty. Little or no revenue will ever be ,realized from a duty on sucb 
ill"trumcl1ts under a law willch mcrely declares them to be invalid unless 
written on a pre'cllbf'd stump. Their validity will always be estimated by the 
crelllt of the IOdlviduals or estubli~hlllcnts re~pollslble for the value they repre
~ellt. allli will be very little if at all affected by the circumstance of their 1I0t 

being written on a stamp, as no mcrch.lllts or banking establishments will ever 
be induced by that eil ClImstanCf! to mjure their credit by refusing to pay a 
denlnud, which, by the kll(IWII IIsage of their business, they are bound to 
sutls(y. 

NO·7· 
On Stamp.: > 

India: ,.) 
Sep. Cons. 

20 Oct. 1837. 
No. 33. 

,These in'truments are reqnirt'd to be "rittell 011 stamp paper by Regula
tum X. I t('.!9; uut ) et, in regard to them. that RegulatIOn has been a dead letter 
from the date of its enll('tment. Scarcely an in"unce is I..nown of a hoondee 
huving been made the subject of a civil action in our ('ollrts·. • &e Mr. Prinseta 

MOrt'over, as !\II'. Prinsep observes, a tax on instruments which paS.:! from :~~e:~!~01~:~ 
haml to hund ill comml!rcial bu~illcss bears very hea .. ;ly on a commerce earned Iioll. 
(HI, like that of Calcutta, With bOl rowed capllal; and unless the law can be 
I!l'lll'rallx enforced, it must bear with peculiar severltv upon those ",ho think it 
,1I.hone.t to enHlc It. • 

PromiSl'ory l1(}te~ aud other instrulllellt:> executed by or in (aVOllr of persons 
not enh1lged in businc"s, Yo hidl di,1 not pass from hand to h.lIfd in commercial 
tf:IOS,l('1I0IlS, ami "hich relate to 11 \'alue of consi,lerable amount, mav be sub-

ti"]. 4 I: 3 . jected 
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j~cted fo a stamp duty, that is, a duty imposed on such instruments may be 
realized, because they would not serve the purpose for which they are executed 
if the law requiring them to be written on a stamp were evaded. 

Sec. VIIf. This section continues the stamp duties on law pllpers ann on 
ju~i~ial pro~eedmgs. I ~ave already, on more than ?ne occasion: re~ordetl my 
'OPIDIOA aglllost such duties, and I repeat ,that I thmk thelD o1'Je~tlOnaule, as 
:being calcula~ed to prevent the due administration of justice. and consequeutly 
to retard the !mprov~ment of the country, by discouraging the outlay of capital 
and the Jlxertion8 of Industry. "", " ' ' 

14 September :1887. (signed) A. Ross. 

M INI1'l'E by the HonoutabJe H. SluJkespea'r, E.q. 

Cla~se II. INSTEAD of excl~ding any part,of the territories suhjec~ to the Presi
dency of Fort William from, the operatioll of the Act, I should prefer enaClll1!( 
a clause giving the Governor-general of India. in Council the power to exclude 
suc!! parts as he mi&ht deem .,t. 

IV. The admission of unstamped instrumlmts. when accompanied by a copy or 
a stamp of, ten tilne. th~ value of the prescribed stamp. is no doubt open to the 
objections stated by Mr. Ross; but I do not see how they can be got over, or 111 

what manner they woulCt'beolWiafeaoy'giving up-The fine altogether, and except. 
jng)n~truments belo,II' ,100,rUpee8 fr.om ~ta,Ulp 4uty., , , ' 
, ~ concur. howeVll~, with l\b~ Ross in excepting bills of .exchange, hOOllr!eel, 

,JI,c. frOIn ~he duty. The reaSQu~ assigned by Mr. Ross and Mr. Pl'illsep for LhlB 
exception are to my mind conclusive. - , 

My opinions in regard {9-judicial- stamps-arer-I am lOorry to say, directly opposed 
to Mr. Ross's, and if there is any intention on the part of the Governor-generalm 
Council to r!!linqlllsh them, I shall beg tq place the grounds of them 6n record, If 
the! are-' not already tecorded. Not considering such'relillquishrtlent 10 M ill 
cantemplation, ,1 shall content myself'with 'suggesting that Schedule (B.)' lie 
referred, before it is finally adopted, for the opinion of the Sudde~ Court, as it is 
not improbab1e that the lateCfiarigeSiD' the "rela.tive powers of the Dative judges 
may make alt~rations in the Scbedule desira8le. 

In' cbnsl.deration of th'e lees and casts which suitors in~ those courts have to pay, 
I am disposed to concur with Mf. Prinsep, that 'the Supreme Court, tbe Court of 
Requests, and the magistracy of Calcutta, should be specifically exempted flOm 

!the tax OIl' judicial papers. 
(signed) H. Shakespear. 

17 September :1837. 
r"" , 

MlNUTB by the Governor-General. 

THE details of tllis law )ll'ere -first disJussed before my arrival in India; they 
have since been made'inatter of refer,cllce to the Law Commhsion, and to the 
BOatd of Oustoms, &c.; and I -do-,oot feef myself to be so far master of them a8 to 
be able, with confidence, to give an opinion upon them, as being well or ill fitted 
to the local interests and'naliltS-of-Calcutta ortht'fprovinces, but I can have no 
objection to record my opinion upon the questions which have been adverted to by 
,Mr. RQss and Mr. Shakespear. , 

lIit. I sho~ld be sorry to see a Stamp Act-introduced into provinces'so rude or 
so ill peopled as are Assam and Arracan and Tenasserim; and for the Eastern 
Settlements I "oult! reserve the question for consIderation UpOD the report of Mr. 
)'oung; 1 would, thetefore, at least except these provinces trom ,the operlltlon of 
the Act, and I thlDk that it would be better to do 80 expressly than to give to the 
GoverllO'f~general in Council a dl8pcIl~lDg powel', which IS, ill principle, always au 
objectionable pnvilege. 

2d. A peualty of a stamp of ten limes the value of that which would have been 
Originally reqUired, has been found, in Eagl.iUd, s,utlicient to eusure a pretty 
general r~ol'[ to stan1ped instrumellts, and might do so bere, though tbis molY ~e 
doubtful in a coudtry wbere, notwithstanding a notioIlal chdracter of bad faith 111 

deahng, there is, paltlcularly in uative commercial transacllQRs, much of persollal 
coutidt'Dce . 
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('onfidf'ncc. Yet I know of no hetter method uf enforcing the adoption of stamped 
11l'MlIITlCllt-, lind It would be found occasionally to lead to the IIlfllClion of hard
slill" too I:!ncvous to IIC bOI ne, If instrumellt$ unstamped "ere absolutely llnd 
wilhout remedy excluded from the courts. 

3d I havp "no doubt, upon the reasons laid down hy Mr. Prinsep, that 
hOUlli!t.cs, 411d other circululmg par~1 of that de'icription, should be exempted 
from stalllps, lintl 

4th. Wltb r .. gard to judicIal stamps, my opinions are much nearer to those of 
Mr. Ro~s than 10 tbe directly oppobite upimons of Mr. Shakespear. Tbe~e btamps 
appear to me to be wrong, as everything must he wrong which impedes the opela-
1.011 of the law, and makes the rdress of injllry and the attainment of right costly 
lind dltlicult; hut whether aliliost the many ohjcctlOuolble laKeS which yet exi"t, in 
various parts of the empire, benring upon the prosperity and "ell-being of the 
people, 11.1' is tIle most ol>j("ctiollablc of all, and should first be repeuled, may well 
t.~ doubted. 1 would not aggravate the eVil by maklOg Ihe tax heavier than it is 
at prc~!'nt, b"t I do not thillk that we are yet in a condition to remove it. 1 can 
hn.e no objectIOn to the reference which Mr. Shakespear proposes to make to the 
S"rlder Court • 

.'i October 1 837. (signed) AucJdand. 

Ordered, thllt a (lOpy of the Draft Act and ofScheuule CD.) be transferred to the 
.Iudlcial Department, m order that the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut may be con
sulted in respect to its provisions before the drdft is transferred to the Legislative 
Department. 

(NO.4.) 
Extra!'t from the proceedings of the lIonourable the President of the Council 

of India in Council, m the JudIcial Department, under date the 19th March 1838. 

(No. 303.) 
To R. D. lIJallgit:s, Esq. Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 

JudICial Depaltlllent. . 
Sir, 

f.B.Order m 
India: Sep. Cona. 
~o Oct. 1837. 

UnreC(lrded. 

IN eomphnnce "ith the requisition conveyed by your letter (No. 18S), dated Judicial Depano 

the 20th Nuvember last, and its enclosure, I am directed hy the Honourable the meot. 
Deputy.governor of l3engal to transmit, for the infurmation of the President in 
CouncIl, the BCCOl\IpunYlIlg copy of a letter (No. 94), from the Register of the 
Suuder Dewanny Auawlut, dated the 12th ultimo, containing the Court's opinion 
on the Stamp Aet I)roposed for enactment. 

Fort William, I have, &c. 
(i Flobruary 18J8. (~igned) F. J. llallidoy, 

Officiating Secl"etary to the Government of Bengal. 

(No·9{·) 
To F. J. Halliclay, Esq. Officiating Secretary to the Government, in the Judicial 

Department. 
Sir, Sudder DewaDay 

I AM directed by the COlli t to acknowleclge the receipt of your leiter (No. 2302), Ada .. lu!. Pr .... C: 

thtt'<! tl1l' 25th No.ember lllst, forwarding a draft of a Staml> Act proposed for ~.~;r~:J:'Y' 
cnftl'lmcnt, and, ill reply, to .ubmit'the folluwing observllllOIlS for the considetation Esqrs.Judges: W. 
of Ins Honor tIle Drputy-governor. Mo~ey, E.q. Tem-

::I. ~Ie CUUI'I pH',ume tl,,~t,.lI~Jer the provIsions of s{'ctions 4 and 24, tal.fo i.n ~:;l,~:~,~ t 
Ctllln('~"1l1 WIth each ot~ler;lt IS IUten~cd that "ben Ii deed, fur "hich a stamp IS H.rdinjt. Eoqr .. 
r\~,:nbcd, bas beell ".lItten UPOI) plum purer, 01' IIpon puper bearing a stamp of Officiatmg Jlldg ... 
ulicrlor value Il) tbut mdll'llted, the copy required to Il,yulize the document for 
flet'ption III a court of Ju~tict'. shall be engrossed upon: stamp of tcn times the 
value of that prescrillNi. IIUt! that the full vulue of the stoll11P required for the copy 

6.!:;. 4 E 4 sbdil 
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shall be paid to the Government; but tbat, in the latter case, credit shall be ~iven 
to the holder of the deed for the price he has already paid for the stamp of inferior 
value Thus if a deed, for which a $1mp of ) 0 rupees is prescribed, be written 
ul-'on plain paper, the penalty would be ) 00 rupees; in the event, bowever, of its 
being written upon paper of six rUj-Jes' value, the penalty would Q'l 94 rupees, or 
ten times the value of the stamp prescribed, tess the amount already paid. The 
Court are aware of no reason wby the penalty should not be fixed in both instances 
upon the same principle, and in the same ratio to the amount of the original 1058 
to·Governmcnt, by making it in the one case teu times the value of the stamp IU

dlcated in the Schedule to be proper for the document, and ill the olher te!] times 
the difference between the value of the stamp so indicated and that actually used. 
Should the Conrt's readin~ of the above law be correct, they observe that its prac
tical application might be attended with great injustice. For instance, in the 
event of a deed, for which a stamp of 100 rupees' value is reqUired, being written 
upon a stamp of 80 rupees, in ordE'\" to legalize the document, it wonld be neccs
sary for the holder to have a copy engrossed upon a stamp of 1,000 rupees, for 
which he would be required to pay that sum, less 80 lupees, or 920 rupceR, 
although the original loss to Government was only 20 rupees. In such instance 
the penlllty "'ould be out of aU proportion to the omission, whether wilful or other
\\ ise, and the Court accordingly beg to recommend that the fine should. in all 
in&tances. be in the ratio of len limes the amollnt of the loss sustained by the 
Go>eroment at the time of the execution 'of the deed. 

3. The Court beg to suggest that in the 18tb section, the words" or other duly 
authorIzed person," be introduced after tbe word, "district," III the fifth line. The 
sentence would then run as follows: " Or to permit the collector of the stamp 
revenue of the district, or other duly authorized per.on," &c. 

4. The Court observe that by section 29 .. tbe offcnc~$ described in section 25 
are to be dealt witb by the Supreme Court as mIsdemeanors. The Company's 
courts, however, at prllsent treat such offences as felonies, that is, as crimes 
punishable by il!uominious exposure and imprisonmellt. wllb labour 111 irons for 
beven years. They suggest that after the words " hard labour," in the 25th'sec
tion, the words "in irons" be inserted; and that, to avoid the possibility of any 

• misHpprehension hereafter, a clause be introdllced into the Act, declaratory of the 
rt"peal of such parts of clause 3, section 4, Regulation II. 1807, and clauses 
I and 2, section 10, Regulatioll XVII. 1817, as relate to stamped papers. 

5. The CO\lrt heg to sngge,t that the latter part of the c~emption to the l,st 
heading of Schedule (B.) shoul(f run as follows: .. Also mookulkas and recogUlz
ances ta~en froin prosecntors, defend.ants and witnesses, to secure attendance at 
criminal trials." 

6. Wjth reference to the rule appended to the 3d heading of Schedule (B.), the 
Court think it advisable it should be generally provided that stamped papers shall 
be "ritten on one side only. 

7. The Court bel! to recommend, that after the words" regular sui~s," in the 
second line of the 511l heading of the schedule, the following be inserted: "Any 
application for a special appeal, or for a"review ofjQ.dgment." 

8. They observe that no eKpress provision is made under the heading 7 of the 
above schedule, for the stamps to be used for petitions presented to the collector 
of the stamp revenue. They are aware that the existing law is worded in the 
~ame munner, but they would suggest that the terms of the lSt clause, comprjsing 

'the designations of public functionaries, should be altered by the omiSllion of the 
word" land" when spf'aking of tbe collector. , 

9. ThE' Court propose to add the following to the 2d clause of exemptioll.s, • 
undt'r heading 7, rellltmg to matters c.onnected witlt tbeu- treatment in gaol, Qr III 

cve of criminal prisoI)el's with the case" in wbicb they are confined. 
10. With reference to tbe note in the 9th heading of the schedule, the Court 

observe, tbat no dou!?t call f'Xlst in regard to the mode of calculating the institution 
fee on sni~ for entire e~tates paying revenue to Governplent, or for specifieportions, 
Jel!,ally sepsrllted, and raled in the collector's books ata di.tinct and defin~d jummll.; 
but it IS nnt so clear tbllt the rule directly applies to fractiooal portions of an undI
vided estate. They have noticed that, under tbe corre.ponding fl,lle of Schedule (B,) 
Regulation X. 1829, which is expreSl!ed in the saloe terms, there has been a 

conSiderable 
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considerable difference of opinion in the construction of the law, ano a conSe
quent absence of uniformity in practice. To obviate future doubts, they would 
suggest that a sentence be added to the 1 st clause of the note, to the effect thal, 
in suits for fractional portions of undivided 'estates paying revenue to Government, 
the value shall be assumed at three times the amount of the proportional jumma 
which the fractional portion may bear with reference to the jumma of the \\ho)e 
estate. • ' 

II. The Court instruct me to state, that they have frequently had occasion to 
obaerve tho hardship' of requirinv, persons suing for any interest in malgooz!lIe)l 
lands, not capable of valuation under the first rule of the note, to estimate its value 
at the selling price: They suggest that in cases \\ here the portion of malgoozaree 
land sued for bears a jumma capable of specification, 1he suit shou14 be laid, as 
at present, at three time8 the amount of the annual 'jumma; but in cases in which 
the jumma cannot be specified, the institution fee 'should' ,be' calculated at ~he ~~te 
of the estimated mesne profits for two years. ' 

12. In conclusion, I am directed to observe, for' th~ consideration of bis,Hono~ 
that no alteration has been made in the existing law with" regard to pleadings 
(Head No. II, Schedule (B.). filed in the courts df the principal sudder ameens, 
who are empowcred by Act XXV. of 1837 to try suits of unlimited amount. 

FOI t William, 12 January 1838. I am, &c. 
(signed) J. HaWkins, 

Officiating Register. 
Judicial Department,} , (True copy.) 

the -- 1838. ' 
(signed) F. '.T. Halliday. Officiating Secretary to the"Government 

, of Bengal r , ' 

(No. 457.) 

To R. D. Mangles, Esq. Officiating Secretary to the Government of India;' 
Judicial Department, Fort William. . ' 

Sir, > ' " " 
WrrH refcrence to your letter (No. 124), dated the 20th November last. I am 

directed by the Right honourable the Governor-general to transmit to you, for ,the 
purpose of being submitted to the Honourable the President in Council, the annexed 
copy of a letter from the Register of tbe Sudder Dewanny Adawlut for the 
N. ,V. Provinces, with its enclosures, relative to the proposed Stamp Act, modi-
fying Regulations XII. of 1826, and X. of 1829. ' 

Camp, Kurnaul, 3 March 1838. I have, &c. 
(signed) J. Thoma301la 

Officiating Secretary to the Governor-general, N. W. p. 

(No. 181.) 

NO·7 ... 
On Stamps. 

Judicial Depart
ment. 

S.D.A.N.W.P. 
Present: M. H. 

To J. 17'Olnason, Esq. Officiating Secretary to the Right honourable the Governor- Turnbull, A. J. 
general, Judicial Department, Nortb Western Provinces. Colvm, W. Lam-

Sir' I bert, W.Moncklon, 

I 'd' d kId h . f N) d and B. Taylor, AM Irecte to ac nowe ge t e recelpi 0 your letter ( 0.1219 under lite Esqrs.Judges. 
the 13th December lust, forwarding for the consideration and opiDlon of the Conrt 
the III aft of II proposed Stamp Act, modifying Regulations XII. of 1826, and X. 
of 1829. 

2. In reply. J am desired to state, that no objections occur to the Court, as 
~gol'ds the provisions of the Act itself; II few 8iterahons have suggested themselves 
m the 6chedule annexed to it, which the Court direct me to notice 8S follows. 

3· The \\hole of the provincial COUTts of appeal, as well as the courts of the 
rcglotcrsl" hRving been abolished in both the Western and Lo\\er Provinces, the 
mention of those courts in tbis article would appear unnecessary. Tbe Court 
observe tbat. under the provisions of the lSt section of the proposed Act, copies of 
dl'Crees pllSSed by either of tbe tribunals in question) will c:outim(e to be written on 
the some stamp paper as heretofore. 

till· 4 F .,. It 

Art-I. 



No.7· 
On Stamps. 

Art:' '1: coutlnued. 

...... 
.. 
Art. 3. 

Art. 5. 

Art. 10. 

Art. 11. 

Arl.ll cont.lDued. 
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%. It will be neces;ary, however, the Court observe, to provide in this article 
for the stamp paper to be used for .copies of decrees 'passed by the sudder ameens ; 
the oolv law at present applicable to copies of such decisions, is that conlai ned in 
article 2, Schedule (B.), Regulation X. of 18zg, which it is proposed to repeal, and 
the corresponding article of the enactment under consideration makes no provision 
on the point. • 

5. With r,eference to this article, the Court observe, that under t~e orders of 
Government, communicated in ]).t!r.'Secretary MacnaghteQ's letter to.the address 
of\he Register to the Calcutta Court of Sudder Dewanny AdaY{lut, dated the 2d 
December 1834, the subbtance of "'hich was circulated for the information and 
guidance of the subordinate judicial authorities on the 2<1 January 1835. it was 
ruled, that" Copies of deeds and other exhibits and papers, not being 'proceedings. 
accounts, statements, or the like. provided for by article 3, Schedule (B.), Regula
tion X. of 1829, when made for record in the courts in lieu of originals returned 
to the parties, should be written on plain paper;" and in the event of its being 
determined to continue any exception of this nature, the Court \'I'ould ~uggest, 
that a distinct role be laid down in the article in question for the guidance of 
the courts, clearly defining the description of papers to be exempted from the 
operatiOll' of ir. 

6. The rule contained in tbis article has been declared applicable to exhibits 
filed with applications for a review of judgment under section 4. Regulation XXVI. 
of IS14; it might. however, the Court observe, he advisable to include & provisiotr 
to that effect in the article itself, a.s ,well as to define what is to be considered' as 
constituting 11 single exhibit, particularly as regards putwaries' papers, account.. 
books kept by merchants, shopkeepers and others, and such, like, which are not 
unfrequently contained in several volumes, and extend over a long series of 
years. 

• 

7. It has been ruied by the Court, with the sanction of Government, communi
cated in Mr. Secretary Macsween's letter to the address of the Register to the 
Calcutta Court of Sudder' Dewanny Adawlut, No. 1790, dated the 29th Sep
tember 1834, that in a'ppeals from decisions passed in cases originally instituted 
on stamp paper of olle-fourth the prescribed value, under the provisions of 
section 8, Regulation VIII. of 1831, the fuli amount of stamp should be levied, 
the provisions of the section in question applying onlv to tbe original suit. The 
Court beg to suggest that a note to that effect be adderl to the article under con-. 
sideration. I am, desired to state that the construction above quoted was circulated 
for the jnformatio~ and guidance of the zillah and city judges on the' 1 :lth De
cember J 834. 

8. With reference to the enlarged powers recently conferred on the principal 
sudder ameens, under' the provisions of section ], Act XXV. of 183i, some 
modification of this artic1e, as regards those officers. would appear necessary in 
respect to cases made over to tbem. in which the amount or value of the property 
sued for may exceed 1,000 rupees. Copies of 11 correspondence on the subject, 
which bas lately taken place between this Court and the Court of Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut at Calcutta, and the Judge of 'senares, with whom the matter ori~mated, 
are herewith submitted fur 'Vle consideration of the Right honourable the 
Governor-general., . . '. 

g. The Court further observe, tbat under clause 3, section 5,.Regulation XXVI. 
of 1814. it was provided that if the subject-matter of any plaint or petition of 
appeal could nOI, under the role contained in the preeedillg clause of that section, 
he conveniently comprised in a single sheet or roll of the stamp paper prescribed 
for such plaint or petition of appeal, any additional sheets or rolls required for 
that purpose should be of the description of stamp specified in section 17, Regu
lation J. of 1814. and the like rule was declared applicable to any additional 
sheets required for the answer, reply, rejoinder, or other pleadings. The Court 
remark, ho\\ever, that no corresponding provision is contained either in Regula
tion X. of 18~9, by which all previous enactments relating to the ilQPosition, 
levying. and collecl1ng of ,tamp duties, have been rescinded, or in the Act undex
diSCUSSIOn, and they would, therefore, suggest for the consideration of government 
the expediency o&'revh'illg the former rule on this point as abovll quoted, and 
declaring any additional sheets required for the purposes l:herein stated. including 

• . , applications 
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applications for review of juugment amongst the papers referred to, shall. be 
written on stamp paper of the value prescribeu unuer the new Act for a pleadmg 
in the court wherein such papers may be filed. 

10. To prevent any doubts which might arise as to the cases to which the 
concludiol? seution of this article is intended to apply; that is to say, in which the 
plamtltf sh'll1 not be considered entitled to receive uack any portion of the stamp 
duty paid on the plaint, the Court would recommend that the words "of any 
description," be added after" execution," and " by either party," caD" be ta!.ten 
out." The article \\ould then stand thus: " If the adjustment by rajenamah or 
soolehnamah be such as to require decree to pass, on which procesp of executiOJ;l 
of any description can be taken out by either party, the plaintiff shall not be 
entitled to any refund of the stamp duty paid." 

1 I. The Court observe that the object of the government in authorizing t~ 
courts in certain cases to refund to the plaintiff either the whole or a portion of the 
stamp duty paid on the plaint, is to encourage as much as possible such 11 complete 
adjubtment of the matter in dispute amongst the parties themselves out of court, 
as bhall render it unnecessary for the Court 10 exercise any further interference 
whatever in the case. This object is, however, obviously defeated where either 
party may apply to the Court either to recover the costs of suit, or to do any other 
act ·of that nature; and 88 the Court have reason to believ\! that this distinction is 
not sufficiently attended to, it has appeared to them. desirable that the words 
above suggested should be added to the article in question for the information and 
guiddnce of both the courts and the community at Jarge. 

I have, &c. 

Allahabad, 9 Feb. 1838. (signed) II. B. Harington, Register. 

(No. 1469.) 

To J. IIawkins, Esq. Officiatin~ Register to the Sudder Dewanny,Adawlut, &c. 
Fort Wilham. 

! No. ,= 
o ... StamI'S. 

7 oJ P 

Sir, S.D.A,N.W.P 

1 U· db h C h ·11 b· r • Present: M. H. AM Ireete y t e ourt to request t at you WI su mit lor the conSideration T~rDbull, A. J. 
of the Calcutta Court the accompanying copy of a letter from the Judcre of ColvlD, and W. 
DenaTes, No. 267, under date the 81b instant, regardmg the stamp paper to be Lambert, Esqrs. 
lIsed fOl' pleadings in cases referred to the principal sudder ameens, under the Judges. 
provisions of the first section of Act No. XXV. of 1837. 

2. The Court observe that under the rule contained in section 20, Re(Julation V. 
of 1831, the pleadings in all cases up to 5,000 rupees in amount or val~e, referred 
for trial and decision to the principal suc.lder ameens. are required to be written on 
stamp paper of one rupee value, and as Act No. XXV. of 1837, in enlargin" the 
powt'r! of those officers, makes no provision on the point under reference, "they 
are of opimon that as the law now stan~i,. the same rule must be held to apply in 
respect to cases made over to the pngclpal sudder amecns under section 1 of 
that enactment. 

3· Wilh regard to section 3, Regulation VII. of 1832, referred to by Mr. 
MuiJlI\arin!!> the Court r~mark that .the. provisions of that section are apphcable 
only to the courts of the Zillah .and city Judges, and they ure of opinion that the 
enhanced rate of stamp thereby pre,cnbed for the pleading in those courts in 
certain cases, could not be extended to the courts of the principal sudder ameens 
without a specific enactment. 

4· Should the Ca!cutt~ Court concul· in the opinions above expressed, the 
Court propose t~ commuDicate them tO,the Judge of Benares, in reply to bis letter 
under cOllsldel Btl on, aud at the saRle tlUle 10 submit copies of the correspondence 
for the i~11ormation of the Honouruule the Licutenant-go\crnor. 

I have, s.c. 

Allahabad, 15 Dec. 1837. (signed) H. B. Harington, Rf"6bter. 

0.13, 4F2 
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(No. 267.) 

To H. B. Harington, Esq. Register to the Sud~er Dewanny Adawlul, N. W. P. 
Allahabad. 

Sir, 
By section 3, Regulation VII. of 1832, pleadings in the courts fir zillah or 

city judges, under Regulation V. of 1831, are to be written on paper of the vallie 
oHoul' rupees, except in original suits for property not exceeding to value or 
amount 1,000 rupees, in which case they are to be written on stamp pllper of 
only one rupee value. 

2. By the operation of Act XXV. of 1837, the pleadings tbat have, under the 
rule above quoted, been written on paper of the value of four rupees, are 1I0W 
written on paper of only one rupee value, involving a very considerable loss to 
government. I beg to brin~ this to the notice of the Superior Court, and to be 
informed if it is intended that all pleadings in cases before the principal Budder 
ameens, 'without reference to oIImount, are to be received, as cases of limited 
amount have heretofore been, on stamp paper qf the value of one rupee. 

I have, &c. 

Dellanny Adawlut, 
City of Benares, 8 Dec. 1837. 

(signed) G. Mainwaring, Judge. 

(1470 .) 

To G. Mainwaring, Esq. Judge of Benares. 
Sir, 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, (No. 26,,) under date 
the 8th in&tant, and in reply to inform you that it has been found necessary 10 
make a reference on the subject ofit to the CalcuttaCuurt. You will be apprISed 
of the result in due course. 

I have, &c. 

Allahabad, 15 Dec. 1837. (signed) H. B. Harington, Register. 

(No. 67.) 

To H. B. lIMington, Esq. Register of the Sudder De~anny Adawlut, N. W. P. 
Sir, 

P S. D. A. I .\M directed by the Court to acknowled.!le the receipt of your letter (No. 1469), resent: R. H. ~ 
Rattray. W. Brad. dated the 15th ultimo, and to observe that they concur with the Western Court 
don, Esqrs. JudgeB: in regard to the reply which it is proposed to make to the reference of the Judge 
W.Money, Tem. of Benares. 
porary Judge. 
J. R. Hutchinson, 
nnd C. Hordin!l> 
Esqrs. Olliciallag 
Judges. 

" \ 

I am, &:c. 

Fort William, 5 Jan. 1838. (signed) J. Hawkms, Officiating Register. 

(No. 115.) 

Sir, 
To G. Mainwaring, Esq. Judge of Benares. 

l. THE Court having again had before them your letter (No. 267). under date 
the 8th ultimo, direct me to communicate to you their opinion as follows, on the 

" ~ue~tion therein referred. 

S. D.A. N'W. P. 
Present: M. l!., 
Turnbull, J. A. 
Colvin, and W. 
Lambert, Es'l .... 
Judges. 

• 

'~. The Court observe, that under the rule contained in section 20, Re~u1ation V. 
of ) &3'. the pleadings in all cases up to 5,000 rupees in amount or value, referred 
fQr trial and deci.iion to the principal Budder ameens, are required to be written 
on stamp paper of one ropee value; and as Act No. XXV. of 1837, in enlarging 

the 
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the powers of those officers, makes no provision on the point under consideration, 
the Court are of opinion, that in the existing state of the l~w? the same rule must 
be held to apply in respect to cases made over to the prmclpal sudder ameens, 
under the 1St section of that enactment. 

3. With r:gard to section 3, Regulation VII. of 1832, referred to in your letter, 
the Court- remark that the provisions of that section are applicable only to the 
courts of the zillah and city judges, and they are of opinion that the enham:ed 
rate ot stamp thereby prescribed for the pleadings in those courts in certain Cilses, 
coulJ not be extended to the courts of the principal sudder ameens without a. 
specific enactment to that effect. 

4. I am directed to add that the Court have judged it proper to submit copies 
of the present correspondence for the consideratIOn of the Right honourable the 
Governor-general. 

I have, &c. 

Allahabad, 26 Jan. 1838. (signed)· H. B. Harington, Register. 

Ordered, that copies of the foregoing papers be forwarded to the General De
partment in reply to the extract from that department of the 20th October J 837, 
(No. 165). 

(True ex tract.) 

(signed) R. D. Mangles, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India. 

(No. 307.) 

Trom II. T.Prinsep, Esq. Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to H. T.Prinsep, 
Esq. Secretary to the Government of India, General Department. 

Sir, 

No. ,. 
On Stamps. ,·0 _ 

Order. 

Unrecorded. 

I AM directed by the Honourable the Deputy-governor of Bflngal to transmit Separate Depart
to you, in original, two letters from Mr. W. C. Hurry, and Baboo Prosunno Comar ment. 
Tagore, dated the 17th and 27th ultimo, together with the drafts of replies made to Stamps. 
those letters respl'Ctively, relative to stamps levied on kubooleuts and bonds of 
villoge gomastabs, and to request that the subject of the representation contained 
therem may be tnken into consideration in connexion with the other questions 
regllnhng the stamp law of this presidency, which are now before the Legislative 
CounCIl. 

I have, &c. 
Fort Willi~m, 1 August 1838, (signed) H. T. Prinsep, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

From Ho~orar,y Secretaries to the Committee of the Landholders' Society 
to II. 1. Pransep. Esq. Secretary to the Government of Bengal in the General 
Dt"partment. 

Sir, 
W J: • beg respectfully to request that you will be pleased to lay before his 

1I0nour, t~e ~ovemor of Bengal the annexed correspondence between the Land
!lolJcrs Society and the Board of Customs, Salt and Opium, po the subject of an 
Ulcreased stamp duty nolY levied on the kubooleut on the zemmdary servants. 

6J~ 4P3 A 
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• As the case is fully explained in tht! correspondence, we deem i,t needless to 
Tec!!pitulate the details, and have the1'eroa-e lDllI'ely to add, that we hope his 
Honour the Governor will alford the relief which it appears is out of the power of 
the Board to grant, though they fully admit the justice of the request we have 
made to them, as we cannot think that it could ever have beeD th~ intention of 
the gO'llernment, that the' stamp duty should fall 80 lIeavily Olil those who are 
employed in collecting the land revenue. " 

Ca1cutta. 17 July 1838. 

'Ve are. &c. 

(signed) W. Cobb Hurry, 
Prosunno Cpmar Tagore. 

Honorary Secretaries. 

From Honorary Secretaries too the Committee of the -Landlwlders' Soriety to 
S. G. Palmer, Esq. Acting Secretary to the BoaTd of Customs, Salt, -and 

. Opium. 

Sir. 
1. THE committee of the Landholders' Society have directed us to represent 

respectfully to the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium, the additional hardship to 
which lilat section of the community which they represent is subjected by au order 
of the Board, contained in their circular 1)f 13th JanllMy 1836, directing that .. an 
impression appearing to exist, tbat securitr bonds, when executed on the same 
sheet of paper containing the original or principal deed, are not liable to an y 
separate or additional stamps, the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium deem it 
necessary to correct such an impression, if it should &so exist in your division. 

2. Weare requested to bring to the notice of the Board, that the above order 
most severely ,frects the landholders, particularly in regard to the klibooleut and 
security bonds they are in the habit of takin& from their village gomastahs, and 
.other zemindary servants, the 'Salaries -of the former being in general not more 
than tbree 'Or four rupees per month. 

3. The committee have carefully examined the original and subsequently 
modified Regulations hening upon tbe subject, and also Regulation X. of 1829, 
consolidating into one, with modifications, all former 'enactments relating to the 
colleccion of stamp duties. They are lilIlable ro discover thereilll any direct pro
vision .that kubooleuts or bonds for the due eltecutioD of officEl1I, and the security 
entel'i!d into with landholders and tbell" village gomastahs, tuhseeJdars, naib, 
peishkar, and other zemindary servants appointed tOr the collection ·of revenue, 
should be Hable to stamp duty. But in pra:ctice, par.ticnlarly 811bsequent to the 
enactment of Regulation XVI. of 1824, when any question between a ~mindar 
and servant in connexion with the terms bf his kubooleut or security was brought 
before the judicial and revenue authorities. they declared that such document is 
inadmissible unless it is writtea on .stamp paper. Thus the lalldholdet"s on many 
occas-iolls were 6Ilbjecteli to die prescribed penalty for a coustructive omission. 

The majority of the executive function arises in the absence of any direct pro
vision in the Regulation, prescribing a stamp duty of eight rupees on the 
l.uhooleut; with reference to Regulation XVI. of )824> Schedule NO.1, under 
.tile head (If .agreement ofill OiLherwise charged or expressed iD it·, have sanctioned 
the ,admiuion of the deed wi<!h the secucity bonds inserted at the foot of the 
kubooleut, until the recent order of the Board hereinbefore mentiooed. Thus the 
stamp duty at this peliod levied amounts to 16 rupees on persons ill able to 
afford it. 

The provision in <J.uelltion {or an eight rupee staQlP (Ja aU deeds not otherwise 
expres&ed in the Regulation. was rescinded by the cODSoWlated Regulation of 
1829> which 61ibsthll.tes (vidB Schedule (A.) No. IS). tll1lt eontrlil:ts and deeds. jf 
Jlot otherwise cbarged or exempted from duty, should be stamped as agl'eemen.ts 

_ AgaIU 
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Again, referring to the Dote of NO.3 of tlte said Regula;ion, it is found to "be 
prescribed, that agreements for a purpose not restricted to. or specifying any 
amount, should be executed on such stamp as the parties may determine; but no 
recovery can be made on the instrument in any court of justice, of a larger amount 
than may be covered by the stamp at the prescribed in the schedule for bondtJ. 
Tbus the 81llduut of slamp duty leviable on kubooleuts of zemindary servants is 
hence inv~ved in greater uDcertaiBty. But supposing the average collection of 
each gomastah be computed at 1,000 rupees, the stamp presclibed for bonds of the 
same aIDotlnt would be 10 rupees, and for a security deed also an equal S'lJm, 
amountiug on Loth to 20 rupees, being the cost of a set of kubooleuts and security 
bonds for a gomastah employed on a salary of three or four rupees per month. 

The Landholders' Society conceive that it was the intention of the government, 
apart from a consideration of the nature and provisions of the permanent settlement 
of land revenue in Bengal, &c., to make the stamp duties fall as lightly as possible 
upon the zemindnrs lind their ryots, inasmuch as they have exempted all leases, 
viz. puttahs and kubooleuts, executed and exchanged with ryots and other actual 
cultivators of the soil, from stamp duty. They.consequently conclude that the 
very oppre&sive nature of the recent order cannot be known either to the Board 
or to the Government, and they therefore beg to call your attention to the 
following clrcumsbwces. 

1St. That the stamp now required amounts to at least one-half the average 
annual salary of the persons employed. 

2dly. That the frequent changes in this description of servants, occasioned by 
removal, unfitnt'ss, sickness, and other causes, makes the duration of their services 
very short, so that necessity for fresh I.ubooleuts is perpetually recurring. 

3e1ly. That the number of village gomastahs and other servants in a zemindary~ 
is so great tha.t the stamps thus reqUired become a serious addItion to the amount 
of the sudder jumma, and is actually 8. tax falling directly upon the land. 

We therefore respectfully submit that it cannot be the intention of the present 
government, any more than it was that of the government of tho~e days which 
established the noble institution of permanent land revenue in Bengal, to increase 
the sudder jumma by any indll'ect taxation of the land, and consequently that the 
elfect of the order above· mentioned has in all probability escaped the notice of tbe 
Board of Customs and of Government. 

'Ve have, therefore, to heg that you will be pleased to lay this representation 
before the Board, WIth our request not only for a re-consideration of their recent 
order, hut also for an extension of the exemption for stamp duty on kuhooleuts 
and securiues between a zemindar and hiS servants, in the same manner as on leases 
exchanged With r)ots, or else to fix. the duty on such a moderate scale as in the 
wisdom of the Board may be t,hought equit~ble, and which may bear a f.lir pro
portion to the duty already leVied on other Instruments. In that case exempting 
only those sen ants who are in the receIpt of salalies less than 10 rupees per 
mouth. 

Calcutt .. , 28 June 1838. 

(No·5il.) 

. "r e are, &:c. 

(signed) W. C. Hu,'ry, 
ProsunllO Comar Tagore, 

Honorary Secletaries. 

From .S. G. Pa~, Esq. Acting Secretary to the Board of Customs, Salt, and 
Opium, to IJ,ilurm Cobb Hlllry, Esq. and Baooo Prostinno Comar Tagore 
HOUOl'llry SecretarIes to the COlI\mittee of the Landbolder~' Society. • 

Gentlt'men, 

I I~AVE the bonour to nclno\\letihre the receipt of your letter, qated 30th ultimo, 
and, l!lll'ply, to e,;,press the rCl,'l'\!t of the EOdrd of Customs Salt Ilnd Opium at 
the!" malnllty to meet the requ~.t which it prefers. ' 

023. 4 F 4 ;l. YOtl 

Sic,,.,"g. 

Stamps. 
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U IIrecorded. 

Stamps. 

;. You will, the Bo~rd are 'persuaded, perceive on reflection the impossibility. 
of such a complianCe<ODl.the pad of llDJ·authority entrusted-only with ,the -admlOis- 1 
tration of the law enaclEd for theill;gaidanct>.,· ,iln the administration, of lh~ stamp . 

. 'law, as it now stands, the Board do not perceive that they have any'option bu~ 
to consider thf\ kubool!:)lts of village gumastahs as falling under entry at NO.3, 
Schedule (Ar). ReguI:atiPll :t. of 1819, aod the security bonds (ha~ing reference 
to an9..gjvin~, :value 'io 5uch'lu~oC!leuts) as fallipg ,under entry No. 11 ill the samc' 
Scbedul\il ,8:J?(p~~gJ.dation, wit\!; the reserv,l/-tion, ~f coqrse/ '?f those cases in which 
paraes may choose to take Iiubooleuts under entry No.1 of the Sch\\dule; and" , 
security ho~d& lI-i<ld~, ;N~. l:fit ,,:i~b reference to a definit~ su~. , iii' ,,, 

3.' 'With' respect 10 thdltber point, 'Viz. the 'l'equisitiom ,of a separate stamp for It 
security bond writteN' Oll thl! >Salme :piece' {)f !papllr twith: a kuboolellt" it ,does' not 
appear to the Board <that ,the-order' 011 the J3th'January'1836, quoted, by you, is. 
opposed, either, to: the ,spiriJ: 'or ~tter,of tbe Mofussil stamp Jaw. If the observ-.' 
ance .of the 0I'dell in quest~onf W,ere Iilot insisted, upon, a wide opening w,ould be , 
left for" defralldmg this, branch o~ the public revenue. A bond attached ,to 8J 

kubooleut gives, ,aqditional. -secq,riJy,;. i~ .does not, therefore. seem inequitable, if, 
bondswand. agreemen~. a~e ta~ed at aU, ~o subject the writing affordjog such ad~. 
ditional; seCU!I'ity to an addiJjonal.tax ; .. ,but more, than, this, there doe,S not apRear 
any sOuBd'reasori w,by instruments, whic!:!. tp make them valid in the,courts, must: 
bear a stamp, say of )0 rupee~ each, jf wri,ten. on sepl\rate p~eces Q£ paper" should', 
bear only iOne,atamp of ,to ~upeel!i. simply ~ecause botp. are writtell on \lne pier,:e' 0(, 
paper' .... ' 11 ~ ~ I • 01;' '. ,-' 'J ~d ., "0 ,I ,I ,I • 1','\ I I, .L I, ; 

. 4. ',n~ fllterpr~iai.J~~,bn~~:I<!lW, ,fI~a:jn!ii~'.':bicli)ou 'appeal! is 0'0 fre8~ 'Con'$truc-, 
tlon puettp'on iPiy the ~rr:!sertt Board:' "'Ihs ob record'so far "ack' a5 .Jt 832; anil ' 
the orders ·t\)""·hicIlIYou'~tiav~ri,·of'rJaritlliryJ fSsil; 'were' 'm'erel'j' wrltteo' ,to Call 
attention \o'~he BOlli'd/s vie~ cm1the.,81i1bject, 'Whichwere;,communicated in 1831' 

.to the Superintendent'of Stamps"but Y'ere'oot, it is apprehended, fully explained.-
to t~ several·officer.s of· r!wellue at that 'time. , ," , ' " • 

Ii. Tbe, ~;'guments urge~, by you ior a' ';r~linquishment or mitigation of the duties 
on th,e k~,b0l'leuts and ,ponds"o£ ,villa~e .golllaslahs, appear, cogent. but it is not' 
the PJ;O,,(lDC!l of, the Boar~~o,.dptE:,mlD~ Qn the, weight which they ought to carry. 
They .bave,: as. , already explained, .only to adlDinister (be stamp law as it stands;' 
but tlJey,.9Q :O.Ot ,cfpubtlthaU~o~ernment will 'be prepared to afford the most just, 

• and equf!abl~ cOJlsi4eflltjo~ to, ,~ny fairly-gro,unded suggest~on for its 'amendment' 
whic!). \pe ~\lpd~oW~rs' ~P9etY, ,may. pl~ce ~e~o,r~ ~1~e}l1, ' , 

Board'of CuStoms, Salt· and Opi~m. " . I.' I', . I.have, &e. ,.'-
I '11 Jul"1838. - ' iiI· '(siglled) , ,s.a:'PaJmeJ\ 

. ~ " " , ' Actin!! 'SecretlN'Y .. 

,I r, 

• ' -: ~ 'I ( \~" I I , ~ I I, 

(He. 2gg.)., , " _ 
, • DT From H.' 'I'. Prinsttp, Esq. Secretary t~ the Government of Bengal, to,r, e: 

Hurry, Esq. and Baborl Prosunno Comar Tagore, Honorary Secretaries 'to the 
Comi;Dittee of th~ La!1dholders' So~ety:' . 

Gentlclllelt, OJ' " '. • • 

1 Ai! 'directed 'by the Honourable the Deputf Governor of Bengal to acknow
ledge the receipt of your letter dated the 17th Instant; enclosing a correspondence 
with, the Board of Customs, Salt, and Opium, relative to the rate of stamp duty 
leviable on 'kubooleuts and ,bonds of village gomastahs, and in reply to state' 

'that the 'subject of this representatioR will be taken into consideration in cO.n". 
ne~ion with the other questions regarding stamps which are' now Hefore the' Legl~. 
Iative Council. ' The society will be aware that Government bas for some time had 
in contemplation an elltire re9ision of the laws regardin/t the stamp revepue of tbiit 
presidency, and' a considerable advance has been made In this revision, 

,) -", 'l 1 " .. ~~ 

. " , , I have/ &c. 

Fort Wniiam, ~~ J u1.1 :1838 •. ' , ' ! (signed) • 11. T. l!rinsep, ' , 
•. Secretary to the Government of Bengal. - -. ~ . 



INDIAN LAW CO:\tMISSlONERS, 

From Honorary Seeretllnes to the Committee of the Landholder,,' Society to 
Ii. T. Prillsep, Esq. 8cl.1'et.try to the Government of Bengal in the Geoeral 
J)~p'Il'tment. 

Sil, CalcuttA, '::.7 J.Jly 1838. 
ON ti,e J 81h it1>umt, we had the honour of addre,sing and forwaHimg for your 

perll,.1 a cOlIlrnUllicl:!tioll which we had received from the Boald of Cu~torns, Sait, 
"lid OpiuUl. ,'\I the sul:Jcct of tilt: stamps levied Oll tbe kuboolcuts of zUluindary 
servllnt •. 

TIle LHndholder~' Society, however, are anxious that his Honor the Governor 
in COIII ... ,I should be put iii possession of tbe r~'I1sons which prevent the society 
from fully concurring in the opinions expressed loy the Board in their letter above 
referred to. and they halle tberefore dew'cd us to express the same to you. 

The Board observes, that in the aduIinistration of "the stamp law 118 it now 
stands, the Board do not perceive that they bave any option but to conMder the 
I.lIbo{Jleuts of village gomashtahs as fulling under NO.3, Schedule (A.), Regulation 
X. of ,829. and the security bond, hailing reference w, and /o!:ivmg v<ilue to such 
huuoolcuts. 8S falhng under Entry No. 11 in the saffiP. Schedlile and Regulation. 
WIth rCbervatlOn of course of those cases in which parties may choose to take ku
booleut; under Entrf No.1 oflhe Schedule.aud security bond under No. ) 2, with 
rt·fel'ence to a duhnite sum." But all these quoted clauses have reference to a 
limited'Sum. and no recovery can be made on the lIl,trument ill any court of JUS
tice of a larger amount than may be covered !:>y th'e stamp. at the mte prescribed 
ill the schedule. Thus the representation made iu, the 5th ~aragfllph of our letter 
to the Hoard, dated 28th June ult., iR borne out. that the stamp duty leviable 
on kubooleuts of zemindary servant.~ is bence inVOlved in greater unccrtamty. 

The Board observes, " that with respect to the other point, viz., the requisItion 
of B separate 8tamp for a security bond, written on the same piece of paper with a 
kubooleut, it does not appear to the Board that the order of tbe 13th January 1836 
is oppost:J either lo the spint or leller of tbe mofussil stamp law." W,tb due· 
dcfnrence to the opinion of the Board. we beg to submit that the Regulation X. 
of 1829, being 11 Regulation llIerdy consulirlatiog the former ones, and affording a 
pled~e In the pff'ilmble of the same. that its object Ib not to Increaqe the burlllco 
of the impost 00 the people, the qll('~tiol1 IS nOl\' to be con;idered, whetiler the 
,ecunty bond" as required to be written on a stamp prior to the said order of the 
noard. We beg to quote the highc~t Judicial authority availahle, viz., the opi
nion of the Sudder Court on this point, (the copy ot' their circular, dated 22d 
Septemhcr 1826. hereunto annexed,) from whIch it will appear. that the Court 
tiistll1ctly mention ., that the security bond should be written on plain paper. until 
tbe Government should decl~re, by a formal enactment. the amount of the stamp 
paper 011 ",hleb thl:y sbould be executed." The requisition of the Board for a 
separate speciul stamp to a. security bond in tbe absence of an enaetment, must 
IIppcar not to bear out tbe construction of the Regulation. wben generally the sccu
rlty bOlld itself was declared by the SudJer Conrt to be receivable on plalU paper. 

]lcsHleb. the Board allege lIS the ground of their resolutIOn, that,. bond attacbed 
to a ~ubool\lut gives Bddluonal security. and is therefore hable to a seplU"ate tax. 
We alsu beg rC~l'ectfuliy to dlfter from thib opillion, and regret tbat, in arriving at 
tlm cnncltmon. the Board overlool.ed the Spllit of the origmal stamp regulations. 
as fill bodied and eJo.prcssed.io the RegulatIOn X. of 1829; fo, the stamp duty is 
leviable, not in rcfell:nce to the adlhuonal securIty, but to the llUloont which con
stltUh... the buhjcct of trauauctions b~t\Yeen individuals; othern ise every jOint bond 
of pnnics, indorsee or acceptor of drafts and mortgagee of property to secure the 
amount uf bond, all the.e 1$1\'lng furdlcr security to the advances of the princiPdl 
SUUI, mil", by till' abo~e ~lImcillle aUlIpted by the Board, be subjected to a sepacdle 
lullll.m();;nt of blamp duty, .. luch is ObVIOusly contrary to the spim and leller of 
the ");Istlng IWgtdauous. . 

It is al"o wmt1:y of attt:lltion, (1.'lt .. hen all action is required to be brour<ht 
before a eourt of Juolice ag-litl't a \lrlllcipal and h,s st'Curlty. in reference t~ II. 

kuboolellt. ~he I'ltmlt IS tu t.e filt'u "gall!>! tilt' llaClit'. Joiutly, and an a"ard is 
given accort.lin~rly, It is t1l1:,rclore by no Ulellns a stparate trans&ctJOn. on "llleh a 
sqlllrate stamp dHly IIUI/hl to l>e 1.,.1(;.,. ;\loreover, tbe records 01 tile Board, or it 
nt'ces.lIfV, II n:krcllrr t" ,I.e m .. fu':;IL:\lllIl~ ... ,II b"lI~I\' bi .. UOUOl the GOYefllor 
I.hl1~ II in .. iJ~·tlll an unlYCfSll1 prJ.dlce \<) Idle a LUUOO'Clll and t'Ccurlty '>Il the 

ti~J. \ 0\ U . sallie 
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5ame piere of paper, and it is adrnitt'.ld by the COUtts of justice, that such dOClJ. 
ments, ill no way inflinge on the prol,jsioll of the Stamp Hegulation. , 

.The ;Board, with, reference to their order of the 13th J,>ouary 18J6, remark 
that if the" ob&ervance of the order in qnestion "'ere not ill~ioted upon, a I\ld: 
opening would be left for deti·audlllg this brao~h of the public rc~'enuc." The 
society beg to sw,mit their opinion, that neither an alteratlOll in thl' rate of stalll!:, 
duty, nor the total ellemptioo of certam documeJlt~ fwm ils operalio.t, al'e 10 them
selves likely to occasion frauds on the revenue, and tht'y tru~t that his Hunor the 
Governor will concur with them in thinking th<lt a reduction of 9uty tencls to 
dimini.h the temptation to the comml~si"lD of fraud, as well in this as in other 
departments of the revenue. The Board admit the argument of the society for a 
reduction or mitigation of the duty now levied to be cogent. 

They have therefore re,~pectfully to request that you will lay This letter before 
his Honor the Governor in, Council, in lIdditioll to the papers fOfll ardcd on the 
18(h instant. 

tNo, 88.) 

Webllve, &c.-
(signed) W. C. IIu7"ry, ' 

Pr'OSOfl1W C(lomar Tagort:, 
HOlloral'y Secretaries. 

To ~he several ,Courts of ApReai and Commjs~ioners of Cuttack aod Rungpore. 

~ , • , 22 September ,1826. 
IT havin[! been brought to the notice of the Court of Sudder DCI'VRony Adaw

lut, that there is no- rule extant by which the value of security bonds for a specific 
amount should be determined, section 2, Regulation I. 1814, ba\,jng been re
scinded by section 3, Regulation XVI. 1824, and being the only rule which was 
applicable to the case, 1 am desired to communicate to you the opinion of lh~ 
!tourt, that under ,uch circum~tances, instruments of the nature above specified 
should be received on plain paper, until tbe Government may declare, by 1'1 formal 
enactmenl,. the amount of the stamp paper on which they should be execuled. 

You will be pleased to furnish the several judges Ifithm your diVision w itb a 
copy of the above constl'Uction, for theil' information and guidance. 

(No. 306.) 
From H. T. Prillsep, Esq. Secretary to the Government of Deugl\l, to W. C • 

IIu'l'ry, Esq., and BaboQ P'I'osormo Coomar Tagore, Hono,ary :Secretane~ to, 
tbe Committee of ~he Landholders' Society. 

c Gentlemen, . Fort WiIlia.m, I August ~83.8; 
1 AM directed by the, lJonournbJe the Deputy-governor of Dengal 'lo ackBo",~ 

ledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 27th \11111110, and, In reply, to state tholt 
the provisions of the existing stamp !a'W noticed in your representatiOll have III ready 
!leel\ brou"lu under tbe cCDsideration of the Government of JOdi .. , aud llie pUlut 
'\\(lU be pr:vided for in the revision of the shimp law 'I'!lich is nUw ill progl ellS. 

• I 'Y.lve, &c. 
, (si;.;ned) R. T. ?l'inJl:p; 
Secretnry to OovelOllJent of llcn;;a1. 

i 

•• 
From iJl.llwJJI Cobb lIl.Ir;'JI, Esq., and Balmo PtosQnll~ C(jO~ll(J,'f 1'fJ/(nre;., lJonorJry 

Secretllncrs to the Committee of the Land~olders Soclety,Jo Ii. 1. Prm.srp, 
Esq. Sec,'etary 10 the Government of Beng31• 

~ir, , _! Calcut'a, So ,\1'.-.1 1839.' 
WITH reference to your leIters of the 17u Julv dnd 1St AII~u, t la,l, Oil Ih- ~uh

jl'ct of the '!''''''P dUly 1I0W levmble on .he LllIlet \~lld l>e<..unty ('OU«5 ul /t.L' 
Village gcUl .... hta/l and other zeminJ.'1 y ~en·.\IIts, we M~ ~C(alll retIUt-t,d to 

, bnll~ 



lNDIAN. LAW CO~iMISSlONERS. 

',ring re~rectflilly to the notice of his Hullor the Deputy.governor of Bengal, thRt 
the S( vCrI!y of the tax i~ daily more urgently ("'t, particularly by that ,ect;on of 
the communit. which fO/ms a large majority of the people of Bengal, and whom 
the Sllcicty ha~e the honour to repres( nl; Lut in hope of shortly being relieved 
fro", the demone), a~ they wfle led 10 anticipate by your letters above quot€d, the 
£I)CIt'l) I cfrslOed from troubling the Gove1'nment any furthEr in the question. 

TI,e jll'Opo"d modified enaclment having bcen ~o long delayed, the society beg 
to 8ubmlt, that his lIonor may be plcallCd to adopt some measures for the spf'cdy 
C""'I,/Ltion of the law In question. 

(No. 169.) 

We are, &c. 

(signed) TV. Cobb Hurry, 
Pros01Ino Coomar Tagore, 

Honorary Secretaries. 

From II. T. PrinHep, Esq. Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to TV. C. 
Hurr!!, Esq. and Baboo Prosonno Coomar Tagore. 

Gt'nUemen. Fort WIlliam, 1 May 1839. 

• NO·7. 
On Starn!"!. 

Bengal: 
Sep. Cons. 

1 !IIay 1839' 
NI).I5-

I A M directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, and, Siamps. 
in reply, to "late that the particular item of stamp duty objected to by the body 
of Iflndholders represented by you bas already been brougbt under the notice of 
the I.q~lblutive COllncll, lind bas betO con~iilered in the reVision now in progress of 
Ihe luY<s relating' to stamps. His Honor the Deputy-governor ot' Bengal cannot 
say In thiS department when the revision in queblion will be completed; but your 
ple~cnt repre&entation Will be transferred to the Legislative Department lor further 
cOII"iucration, m connexion with the draft of Act belore the Council of lnilla on 
thiS buhJec!. 

I ha\c, &c .• 
(signed) H. T. Prinsep, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

NOTE by Mr.J. P. G'ra7lt,Del'uty Secretary to Government,General Depaltment; Unrecorded. 
dated 5th October 1838. Scplllllte Dept. 

(Ongmill.) 

Non. of Points for Settlement" hen the New Stump Act is under conSideration. 

TJ:lE prnposed Act originlitedlhus: 1Ifr. Saunilers, the laIc Superintendent of 
ShOll'S. ill thtl yeur 1834 suggeslf'd to the Board of Customs, first, the makJilg Letter doled 
(It bome ulter\ltioll~ of detnllm the 1Il\~rDalll nuagement of the Stamp-office; and a8 No~. 1834. 
sHondly. Il.e nl~l.h'p; ot ~(m'e new lules for the dClt'lmlDatlon of cases in whIch 
PUllit's mt!!ht brm~ d"CUllwnl. Ihal ollgh( 10 bave ileen originally E'llecuted on 

\ btoll1ped I'~pf'r. prll~lIlg 10 bt\\c Ihenl ~18U1ped after executlOD. The Board 
I'pl'ro\~d 01 Iht>!) ~ul!/.!E',tions. alld I('comll]('udt'd theil' adoplloD, bUI the, pomted 
tllllt H10le ot Ih<lll could flol l c aUllplld "llhout th .. "re\ioUti cl1dclment ot a la .... Letter, ddte. 
'j ht' liOH'lllDlcnt vf Jllfha opproHd (II the flIggtstlOns conn~cttd "Itb the internal 16 Janu.ry 1835' 
,It til'l. "I the l"-Iump-ofiicc, nnd ordtletl tllt m 10 be cRlfled into execution; 311d It 
dULd. (j the llourd II) pl'lJ,alc fh~ tlrnft of Oil Act Ivr 'BH)IJlg mlO efft!ct the 
sll'luml c\IIS~ ok Sllg!!( .uvll". "hllb I((llllltd the enaclmenl vf a new·jaw.' Tbe I retter, dated 
Bo,,," UClorull1giy pH'pared olld ~ut.nllttld a thalt ot a law of the nature reqUIred.' 10 Febru.,y 18J,. 
'1 hi. ,It ull "11I1 Ill,· pI \,Cli> (")nllel.tlli \I it b it, "hllk Ilftd bet n ~lelved III Ihe Sepa. ;eparate P,pl. 

111111 Dt'f',t1tmt'l1l,' .. crt· Illude o\'er I .. the L,'gl>ldti'e Department) Bnd !rum lhlnce I ~!t<r, ~~t~ 
IrnU>UllU~ll to lito Imillm La .... CUlIlllllSl:llIflCI'" \o\llh a leller' by .. hwn the Com- • R

Cfp
,.: d '" L 

• ECOTue 10 tnP 
1Il(,~,,)m'r.. "elll "foured to trame the dralt 01 all Act 101 l!n,endlllg the eXIl;tlng Serar.,. Dep.r •• 
ruk~ ~Lo"t .IUl'lps illlht' rattlcuiUI mallu'!! plllllletl out III Ihe l'lIpers trlln~lIIl1ted. m>Dl, under d.,e 
8mi If It "(lui!! he 'lulddy .It'n~. HI the sUllie \In e to lun.uitdate mlo oue new law to L'llOl.er ,1i~7' 
til<' "iHllu 01 thf' e.,"ISIIU!! SialllP ia"S III fhl'rr.e'ltltul). In Ihe !!<IDle letter,lhe • L.tI ... , d.,.d 
limt'rmllt'llt uf Iudla <:ulI\l'~nd ,httr "1,111100 11l"'1 1''''' i,ioll Ol,gbl 10 be maJe by ~6 OClub<r .83.). 
Juw Iv" Pll'Vt ulwg Hill fClt!!'11V1I III e>"ielllc by tl.e SUllIeulf, Court 01 nil dIXu-

Il~J. 4 0 .J D1cots 
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No.7 ..... men1:s not 'Wrtttett on:stamp.rd'Jlsper, which'would not ~e receh,i1blt! ln' evidence 
o",Stampa. . by tbe OOllrts bf tfiemterior; b~use Mt written on/stamped flllper. cAt the $arne 

."....---- ' time,'the Giuvemll'l&u.t of Inditdbquired dhhe GQ'Vetlltnel1t8 of Madl'~ hAd Bom
bay,' first; as> to the: Vlices'oi &tamps '!lode the do'(:um'E!1l19 requinl'lg'stamps, whether 

• allY .objections elllisted W the 'adoption universally IInd#lr,tboSe poesidl!ocie! of the 
Bcbedu\es,of istaml>8 now iii fotc~ 00 'this aide (yf India; and secondly, .. bether tbore 
were- anYllbJeetions til prnbibiting by law the prolhletion in e9lllt'nue before the 
SUflleme, CQurls of ,these' pre~dElIlcies of. certain I dowments, if executed on 

',unstll'1Ilped, paper, in the same manner as the produetion in·,evidenee befof$ tbe 
· courts of the interior of, those presidllncies 'of' similar 'docli ments, if prohibited by 
la'w. TlJe Law ColDmi$s}OnefS prepared the draft of an Act, with tm) schedules, 
laud seflt it fvr tlle'eonsidE!ratiM"and >suggelitiOhS of the Board or CUstoms, &e.' 
'who 'returned it with theil',.remarki cbntmne4'~il,several separate papersJ' ,After 

" taking thilse re~arb into' consideration, tM'LaW:'ColDtntssioners l'eVised th' .Draft 
Scbednle (A.) for "Act, (lri~iDa}ly praplWOO'bY't\eIb"aftd 0fl(J of-iIll'iSehedules (A.)\, leaving tOO other 

" t;)di,; ~cbedule, ,Sn1ledule < B.~ as it hBd beeb .nrst draCwn, ,ant sublDittild thE! resWt of theii'"labol1rs 
ce~d:;..aw pro- , to Governmeot .. bou~ the"b~inliling'of.1a8ll'yea,:f" 'l~,.tbe meantime "'reply b~d 

• , bf;'eu' received from tbtl GOYennnlll1t iof Madra$;~lIleloa1Dg 80rre~ondellce between 
that Government and .tbe Smider':Adawlut,lUld ,Boar~j.oLRevenull'thefe, RDd one 
welD line GorernmeI!ll'of &mbay," inclosing' cartespondence between tlult Govern-

No. tl nfL_gil. 
COD\. 6 Man:h 
1837, 

, moot a~ the Sudder' Adawlut, the·eiHall J~dges aod the superinten&nl oflllfimps 
there. ,.Atl tJrese l:lommUniclltWlIs were mlren intacoosideratioD ill the Legislative 
Department .. iJl, Matcbil'18:~7; when the Government {)f lndia resQlved to Buspend 
aU consitlerat,iIln, of 8. new stamp 'law fGr lihe presidenciea of MadFaS and Bombay, 
8D4 ~ 'lIllike"oyer, thtt'Papetfs teqeived from ,tbe J;,awi OommisslOners < wbich fl.'late 
only to tbis presidep<:,Y) for (lOllsideratinn ill tbQ veneral (Separate) DeplITtl'IIIent. 

, Th~, pap~~$ 'w~rl;. hrp\lg~t ,\1P\l~HreC;\lrq ,iJl. thllt' departmeD~ o~ thl/ ~oth of 
Octobj)r,.18S7" ~llh ,,",1\011; by, 'be, !Secretary, lM~ p,rwIltlP,· and ,minutes b)l ,the 

· H,onou,rable, M~,Ross: ~he Bonoura.ble Mr, Shak!lspl;!lr" 'Iud t~ Rig~l hRllQlImble 
,PIe Gpverpo~igen~ral Lorc\ Auckland!. OIlJbe.i\ate,\l1) l'!'hich these mrnll!~8 were 
recqrded,A'w~ vrper\':cj. U)8t!l refereuce should be made to the Cuutts of Sudder 

" Dew/lnny Maw.\ut, ill or4er t? Q~taiO: the;suggestio~s of the judges of, these <fourts 
lIpon" !116, IlnIIJO~IlQ, ~\!t. ~nd: ,IPe sec,ond., ~chedule (B~) attache'd to ~t. TblS was 

, Ilccord,ingly ,l,Ione ~hrough. the JlIdiciaI ,Department alla. tbe Governor of Bengal, 
(lod tbe Lieutenl!ot-governar of' £he Nortb W ~Sler!l froyinces_ ThVeply ot the 
Suuder Dewl\nny Adawlut "t Calcutta," and that of the Sudder Dewaon), Adawlutat 
Allahabadt halle bllen re.c~ive~ in the J udici,aI,DellartlIlent~' and transmitted to Ibis 
department,t' iii' which ~they have been, laid hQfo~e CoUScil ,and undergone ~Qme 
,eonsideration.' ,Morl! lately II se,cond, p~cket of papers f~olIl the GovWD\Ilent ',of 
l\fadra~" has been submitted tP -the Governmw of India .. this, relates to the 
fr~qUf;ljCY Q(, the forger} of dO~Ullwlt¥. notwithstaodVI\i tb!", stamp laws; a.ud§ome 
correspondence" that bas lately passed between. thIil l:iovemment of Bengal ~nd 

, :IJandl!oldtrs'~SOciety, upon a particular provision ,of the- existing nenga\ St.101P 
Riigolution; 'has 'also beeo I<ltefy submitted to ;he Couocll of India. ,-': 

, _ p""aeni .tate of .~. Till! whala $\lhjec~ IS IIgaltl' laid before tl]tj Couucil ,Board,' wit~ tbe following 
Ibe C/lSO. note {ptepared by ,theil' Imier) of'poiuts noticed in tbr, papel1l ab9v~ adverted to, 

which require to be nvw discussertand finally determined before prepariu!{ the con
templated 'AC1>-rol' tranblnissioll tlVt\'Je teglslll'li"8 Department. ill' order to, its being 
the~8' :fead f61' the first time.' The Law .cOmmjssjooersj it' will be observed, do 

.' notl pr0teSll'to'halllll 'IlUbmitted, II draft· of .. Itlllmp law" exactly'! in tbe shllpe' in 
,". whlch they 'eould. recommend lhllt'lt' sboultj be P!l8sed.'· , " ",,; 

Points or principle.. '3~ ·J!olnLS 'Of principle will fir$C be. noted., ,'" " ., - ,". ,,' , . 
No. 1. 4~ Of these the grea'test is' tbei}uesti0D', whethet ,to continue, lUI Gt 'preseot, to 

Sta"'pa ~>n Judicil'l require jlldieiallfroceedi.ot?s .before tbe Compapy'll \!Ourls. ef :thIS presidency td be 
::f:"~~Qta'), upon stamped paper, er gtvtt up,' the revenue nGW derived frolll tbiit S'ource •. If 

• , the latter alternative be res,olved.on"Sohedule CU..,will bo,cut off bod.I1-- .•. 
" • "j" '" • :', '.', 5. Tbe 

I Letter, dated U Apnl1836, ': ,'. ',' , ;' No. 3i. dated 5 Oc"'b~ 183 .. ' 
s Letter, dJted'o7 July 1836, aQ~ ~ Del. i6J~; "'''-'The Letter, dated 12 ~.uuary ISaS. 

'''Letter\datt!a'2'l February 183'1' ,;, ',," '~tett .. , dated o6J<mu.ry 11138. i j 

• Letttil', .1.led 18 lIlurch .Bad. ~" 1 ' . ,- " 'f .t. Judicml Co ... (N ... 4) lliJ !lhuclII8a8. 
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5. Tl.t! Indian Law Commissioners have avoided the expression 9f any opinio;1 
IIpon this great question 111 thelf letter w Government. But in their letter to the 
BOard, wi>cre"ilh they Irall5mitted to that body their draft, as oflginally prepared 
by them, they write !Ill follows: " The CQRlmibSlo~ers enterlam great objectiolls to 
th~ imposinon.pf stamp duties upon le!:al proceedings, and until the g!:neral ques
tion of the expedIency of this measure shall be decided by Ilompetent 8Ulhonty, they 
dllnk it preferable not tn intel fere with the rules at prescnt elriating on the $ubJect." 
On ilia! pi inclfllc tLey took ttu>irSchedule(B.), by ",hleb stamps on legal proceedings 
lItTc fe-u,uhu;d, from tbl.l corresponding Scket.lule of Regulation X. of 1829, with 1'10 
matenal •• lterallolJ. The Board su!!gesllld to them SOUle chan!!e8 itt lhat Schedule, 
but tJ.eComIJl1s.loners have Dot prepaffid 8. revised Schedule (Il). as they have done 
ill respect of Schedule CA.),> although they say in their letter to Government, on the 
euppo~J1Ion tlJllt Schedule (3,)" retained, .. lue Guvernillellt will'observe that there 

J /Ire, \1Cver,,1 propoilltioll& pf the Board conneeted with,o it., in wbick the,Cotllluis' 
, .4>Ivnar~ IIiIY/l eXj)rell5ed their concurrenoe." The Sudder Courts lind ,the Board have' 
c expre/l$t'd ·np IIJlinion 011 thia qIlCStiOI}. Mr. Ross ,has, recorded II ~Ilrong' opinion' 
t .aJ(lUnsttbe eJ(lICtiOll uf stamp ditties au law proceedings. 'Ibe late Mr. bhal-cspear ' 
. ha~ recorded an opinion" directly OI}p6~ed" 10 that or Mr; Ross ou Ihis subject. 
,Lord Auckiliod ht18 'recorded' IllS OPIUIOO' Ills bein/!, on general grounlb,8(herse 
to taxiog leila! proceeulngs ; but lookiD~ at the quebuon comparatively as >be~"'eell 
,this tux and others, hili Imd&hlp says, .. whether amidst the many objectionable 
liU!es wInch yet eXl6t in wnious parts of the empire, bl.'1lring upon the. prosperity 
and well.being III the people. thiB is the most objectionable of all, and should first 
be rtjJClllcd, DIlly well be..doubted. I would no! aggravate the eVIl by making tbe tax 
heaVier tlllm tria at prescnt. but 1 do not think tbllt we.re yet in II condItioII' to 
remove it:' 

NO.7. 
O"Stamp" 

6. Bt the Bombay Regulations suits for sums under mpees 100 arc not charged 
with stJUlp duties. One of the judges under that presidency, Mr. Simson, Judge 

, of Dharwar, objects to this exemption on general principles. He tbinks it oppres-
sive to the poor, because 'they are in consequence thus obliged to repay whatothey 

, have borrowed, their rIcher creditors not being any longer prevented from suing 
> thcrb by the expense of prosecution. Mr. Simson, in another cOllimunlcation, has 
Slated that the average eXT>ense of prosecuting a suit io a Bombay zi1lah i~ 20 ppr 
cent, Ylhercof 5 is (or vnkeels, 8ud'of the remaining 15, the greater pal't, is for 
stamps, \\ hich he ohserves is 8 heavy tax for .justice, more e~pecililly Yo here it 
is doubled if the case is appealed Ollce, and trebled if it be carried to a second court 
of re1lisioll. 011 the otber hand, I\lr, Elliott, the .I\cting SupcrllltenJent of Stdmplts 
recommends that the limit' under which suits are re- ..... ,_ R I" . . 

. d C f d t' tl I I d' b ,..... egu &Oou III not n"", In force. haYing 
ec~ve .~ee 0 sta~JP u les, on Ie ega procee mgs, e been rape,Jed and 61lpenedcd by Regulauoo 
raised lugher titan It no\\ Is, under R!'!1;ulahon I. or 1814 of X. of 18~!J. But by ".'Lher Regulduon are 
the Dcn~al Code. He quotes Mr. Elpbil1~tone, who says wits, for however ,mall ~ SUID, acim.tled free of 
t1la! where II cNtain amount of revcnue must be raised, he stamp duty. AU plaints .n all Company'. courts 

Id h· ft I J h . Ii ruUBl be 00 ""'mpeoi p"i"'r, but pleading., .xhi-wou tnK 8nyt Ill", e se rut ler t. ao SUIts or property bu., &c., In mu",,"U. mutla II .... aIIowed!.O be 
under rupees 100 In value. Sir R. Grant, the Jott! 00 I'lam paper. (n Bomb.iy, BUlla for amuUn;;; 
Guvernor of Bombay. and botb J11embers of Council there, ·uo<~ 100 rLpte> ru-e a1!<4;cthcr free of stamp 
entirt>il:' cunc~r in tillS last opinion. dllty. ' 

,.. I bav~ eDdeovoureJ to a"te~in what prllportion ~f the sl1l~ revenue raised 
ill 131mgails derived frolU stllmps on legal proc8P<iings, but in consequence of there 
heing nu Ji~li\)ction amongst the, ~tamps U51:11/ ex).'{ipt lIS to value, an4 of the same 
value oftell rovenu~ ~ilhtr a It'!lal prol'eedinll or II. legal tllSlnllnent, it 18lmpus<ible 
to IISClflalll tlua. 1 be accountallt IP d.e JudICial afld Revenue Departments fur 
Uell~al <lut'", hOl\ever, obtaiu IIll aceount of aU stamps filed in Ihe (lOurts of law, 
"Inch lw trlll.hl6. to tho JudiCia! J)llpartmeut. That accoltnt "WI III die two past 

,YCIIJ1i u.s ililltf'd In the .DIIU/l:tfl. It ~Ily similar sep&I"'&_ 
boo IS prawscJ. III the I\onh W CSlenl Provinet',," Madrass' bJGml' 1/..,.""., lltttgal. 
BOOlbay, tbe asult is Ilflt knu'tn in the office of the 1836137. 18J7/38. 

Judie"l - • lo,C8, ... ~ 
General" llIc1u~ all 

OhDl!", pat)ud;clal - 8,~7 ,65 I 

A~outll.nt~g''II''fIll hen-. . It mtl~t be-ob~~ that the 
revenulj abcl' ~ cfuoq('d \lIaltr tbe head of" Judicial" 
dOt,S nat lI'c~1e Ih" "hole re~ellUe derwed in 3eDt,>al. 
uuJer !>cl1erlule (n.) 118 • ""U ot' that revenue arises tro'll d' ,00' Total Sra"", Re\enue 
procce lOgs 10 the vInce! of co!l~ctors and ('thers. It in P""lf,1 • • 9095,893 19>79>176 
\l18Y tllt'rdure ~ tardy 8S.5\1U1ul thllt more thon hdlf 

1)':3· "G 3 the 
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the'whole 'revenue derived in Indio. 1\'0111 stamps 
arises from stamps upon legal and ofticial pro
ceedings. In the margin it> a memorllndllm of 
the whole revenlle realized from ~talDpS 111 India, 
obtained from the Accountant's office. 

• M'lIiql"llluWm of Stamp RIl'Dc1I'U8 '!f all I lIdia. , 
... .r .-_ .. 

. . -
nengal '- ~'_ -
North W(8tern Provinc!es -

Madra. - - . 
" 

Bombay - - - -
Totai Company'. Rupe .. 

For 1836/S7. 
as per actual 
Receipts and 

Disburse-
ments. 

~8,95,893 
1<l,74,3b3 

~g,70,1156 

4.54,663 
3,86.944 

311,11,863 

Fo. 1831/38 • 
asperMooth-
~y Reg's~ 
of Receipts 

& DISbul'Se-
menta. 

19.79,776 
11,75,4+7 

31,55,223 

4,640363 
4,16,251 

"¥l,35,837 

S. It bll$ occurred to me that there mi!!ht be 
an advantage derived from requiring all stamps 
to be used In legal proceedings (Scbedule B.) to. 

, he upon a ,peculiar description of paper, or paper 
bearing some distinguIshing mark upon it, of wbicb 
stamps tbe acconnts might be kept separate. I 
am not aware of' any great practical difficulty or 
inconvenience to be expected from such &' rule, 
and it wmud enable the Government at, all times 
to see exactly: how much ~evenue is derived from 

't N.R-The receipts and di8hurs"",enls for 1837/38 stamps on formal instrumllnts, .~hich seems to be 
not havmg been rendered, the results, as per monthly re- regard~d by most of the authorities as the produce 
gu;ters of reoe'pts and disbursements, have been entered' nf a falf tax, and how much is dependent Oil the 
1~ tbis columll, between ... bieh and tl,e actual. receipts alld continuance of stamps on judicial prnceedil1g3, 
:!"~~~~;:~e% for that year .tlme small difference may ,which seems to be regarded by maiiy of tbEl autho-

rities Il$ 1~~ produce of a bad tax. ' 
, No.~. 9. When the Law Commission }Vere first desired to frame a new Stamp Act, 

c Extension of Ibe h b 
proposed new t e su ordinate government~ Were asked whether there were any objections to 
Stamp Act for making the Schedule of stamp duties in force in Bengal apphcable to the provinces 
Bengal 10 the unde~ tbem r,espectively. When their replies, together with the Act prepared by 
~I:~::~od~~~- the Law Commis~ion, "ere considered by the Council nf India in the Legi5lative 
hoy, ~G Oct. 1 835. Department, it was resolved as follows: , 

- "10. "It appearing from the replies received from the presidencies of Fort St. 
George and Bombay, that the rules wllich it proposed to enact under the presidency 
0/ Pori William relative to tke J'iamp revenue are not applicable to tlte Btale 'If 
'things at those presidencies, the conSideration of a~y new rules as regards this 
branch of the public reveO(~e at tbe otber presidencies may with propriety be sus-

Resolution, Leg, 
Department, 
6 March 1837. 

pended." • . 
" 11. This' point, therefore, is one that seem$ to have 'been resolved upon; but 
tIlere is matter in the papers which I have been nrdered to. arrange that requires 
to be noticed, especially with reference to the above Resolution, and to notice that 
matter here M a separate point will tend to perspicuity. It is, moreover, possible 
that the p0111t may still be thought worthy of being kept open till a further refer
ence ,shall be made to the ,subordinate governments after the publication of the 
Draft Act., " 

lll. ,Tbe words of the Resolulion in italics wilLnot, I fear, without explaoa
'tiOli" convey an accurate idea of "bat the returns from Madra~ and Bombay 
J;eally'contain., The 'governments and subordinate authorities of these presi
dencies, when, tlley .submitted their returns, had never had before them "the 
Rules· which. it, is proposed to' enact" here, and they could therefore give no 
opinion as to the applicability of those rhies to their own provinces. It was only 
the existing Bengal schedule nf stamp lfulies on which they had been asked to 
speak. A.s far .as thl;; body of the Act goes, "hich }Will be equally applicable, 
whatever may be the rates of stamp duty, if tbe new provisions be an ILDprove
Ineot u.pon the genera\. provi~lOns of the existlDg Bengal RegulatIOns, there is 

, n,?tIJing in the returns from Madras a\id BomLJay nOIf hefore Government tendmg 
~Q show that they Will not be an improvement upon the el(istll1g laws there. The 
question whether they would or would not has not yet been asked. 

) 3. As respects Madras on the pomt asked, viz., the introduction into thaI pre
sidenCy 'of the Bengal rIltes of stamp duties, the government of that prpsidency 
Sily1that "from tbe papers now submitted, the Supreme Government ."ill observe 
t'hat tbere'arllimportant objectIOns to the implicit adoption undpr this. (the Madras) 
presidencY' of the Bell~al Schedule nf stamp duties." After a cardul perusal of 
the papers·alluded to, ,it seems to me that tbis obsel vatlOll of the Madras G?vtrll
ment should be' Imderbtood strictly in '8. IHnited sense, fol" a qualified adopuoll or 
the Bengal Scbedule is apparently recommended in these papers. The Register of 
tbe Madrll$ Sudd~r Court says, "Although the adoption of lbe Bengal stamp UUll~S 
at this presidency lvould occasioll a Wllteflal change, they (the ju~ges) are of upt-

U10n 
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nion thut. with a few modificatioIlL',thev might be introduced h~n' \\,tll :tclvantage; 
lind particularly adverting to section S, R",t(ultltion V. of 1 :-,; I, that the U'le of 
'tamped papers for tbe plaint in the moollsifrs courts, in heu of the Illstitution fee. 
would be a vel') r1c"irable change." I'roceedmg to details, tloe judges ohserve that 
the stamp duty au records would be cOIl.ideralJly rai,ed, "yet lIot to an extent 
thot i~ ob\ectionable." &tamps on plaints and appeals ... ould be httle altered, 

NO·7. 
On Stamp'" -L--__ 

except as ;egards suia for land, in whIch they would be altered. in consequence of 
a dlilerencil between the two prinCiples of valuation adopted. The jutl!,!es, not Thi., It w,lI be 
for local reasons, but upon general principles, object to requiring a stamp on sc<:u- allerwards seen, is 

my and ball bonds in criminal cases; upon similar grounels, and uone other, they ~'I:,~~c:h:'~:'d 
object to reqllirmg petitions to crinllnal courts or magistrates being upon stamped of Revenue object. 
paper. Thc$e objections apply with no more force to Manras than to Bengal. ' 

14. The Madras Boarel of ~evenue go into n detailed compari~on of the rates. 
They observe that the exemption from duty 011 all instruments where the sum doei 
not exceed 64 rupees, which is now granted by the }1ad,'aR Regulatio)I, would be 
withdraw" by the adoption of the Bengal Schedule. They think that to draw the 
line at 20 rupees, inslpad of at 04 rupces, would be an improvement, but they 
would not take away the exemption entirely. The stamps on bonds and on pro
tni.sory notes ami bills of exchange, ut dates of more than a year, would, in tile 
m~iorJIy of transactions, be very muct- incl easer!; but on proml~sory notes and 
bills of cxchange at ~horter dates, the r8t~s \lould generally be reduced. For 
receipts, &c., the rates would be greatly reduced. The Madrus rates are the same 
for promisbory notes and bIlls of excbange at short dates 05 for those at long dates, 
and the ratcH arc tI,e SlIme for all sorts of bond~, bill. of exchange, receipts, bIlls of 
~alc. mortgages, contracts, &c. This the Board do not think Ju,t or e'pedient. I1nd 
they l'eeOllllllend that the di,cnminating prInciple at the Bengal 8chedule be 
adopted at Madras, wheleby the duty all some sorts of instrumCllts would be les
s('ntd, though they ale not prepared to recommend so g,eat an iuclea,e upon some 
olher S(lrts of in,tl'U10entb as would result from the unqualified adoption of Sche
dule (A.) They object to the prOVlblCJn of the Madras Re.:ulatioll 11. of 1825, 
\, hcr(,by person~ on payment of tenfold duty may demKnd that any old deed shall 
be stamped, preferring the provision of the Bengal Rcgulo.ltiolls, ... hereby gout! 
cau'e mn,t be showD in order to oil tam slIch an indulgence. They lire, however, 
awa' c tLut it hus been proposed her'l to alter the latter plovlsion RO as to aosimilate 
It to that of the M,lriras Regulation. 

1.'). So fllr the only onjection on local grollnus is the increased tax on certain 
IIlstrullIents, whll,t as regards gencrul POIllIS, the !lou, d seem to advocate the 
adul'tion of tbe Bengal scheme. IJ must, beblncs. he rememhered that the 
~dll'rlUlt-' of the ne\\' 1\ct may be so amendeu be/ore pas,ing as to differ consider. 
ably hom thos<i of the existing Act to \lInch the Boarel reter; lind it will be borae 
in \ll1nd that If the tendency of the amendments (a~ IS prub .. hle) be the complete 
t'ltclIIl'tioll (jf some classes oi instruments now tsxed botb m Bengal and Madras, 
"lid the exemption of other clubses of instruments when tor smail amounti, which 
Are now el\.ell1pt In lI,fadras Lut not now exrmpt In Bengal. tho objectIons at' the 
l\I.ldta~ Board to some prov i.lOns of the Bengal Sch("dule will be at least weakened, 
CV~II if not removed. 

16. As rcgJlHls ,lamp, on I,'!!al rroc('erlill~ the Bengal and -'Iadrus rates are 
much the 'hIllC; but the Huard olJ,crves tildt as moonsifl" have a higher jurisdIction 
at Ma<1r:l<· tholtl in Bt'lIgnl,t In onkr to Illdke li} one enactmcnt tbe ratc of duty. Rur- ',000. 
~ubbtantlally the ~6me untler e<lch pt'cs!dcncv, 'ome chall!:!C of "ording must be t Rllpeea 300. 
Intl'Oducul as rr~pcctB M .. dra~. This upplic8 ·of course ollly to pleadings, &c.; \lot 
to plaIDts. 

17. 1\11'. l\I1IC'k'Od, t1'e :'.Ia,lrns member of the Indian Law Commission, objtlcts 
to p~',imilulillg the r~tl'S of btulIlfl duty und<,t ~I.1dra.s to the rates helc. .. The 
1>111",1' dUlIt's," he Oh'<IVl'. "at pre.fllt arc lighter under the l\Jadra& Governmeot 
lliM under Ihat of Bcnt;,II, Lut the taxation g~ncrally is ,cry much heaVIer." 

1 S. It is fiwlI:t hert' III ot .. erve thut the Stamp Rf'gulation now in force at 
l\l,,,lrar lRt'Q"I"lI.m XIll. 01 IllIG'!, is tal.~o almost cutilely froOl tlte old &og'1lI 
Itl,~tllllllo~ (I. l>~ 1814). under "hiclt btam!;l dultes were l(,Vled in l}l'ngal bt:fore the 
1',!·,lIlg 01 tlle ~l\lm? He~"latlOll DOll HI turce her", Rc<'uldtioll X. ot 18.!9; and 
li",t, e~Ct'l t till' $1)1~,ectilllo! to the tax 01 i",truments fur ~lIUUl\~ uuder 04 rupees, 
kflHtk-t tht.1 01111 tuuterial lllttlLlttt'U~ t~_~i. 'H.)\.iu Ut: U1R.th: uy .. t.~ U tmpllcit n 

t;~.; 4 II .. c.\ tension 
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el1'lellsion of the B~nWJ Reglllation tohMadras ,""ould be those.~fy aitoratiorl& . 
\\hich, lhe last 'f.ime 'he suqjec~ was before t~e Supreme; Council, it wll8 thought, 
advisable to intro~ucJfptQ Be.QgaJ,. The prm.cipal difference bet\\een the old Ilengal 
ill' present Madras Regulation and ,the De~ Bengal Regulations is, tbat by the I~tler 
·conveyances" bonos; promissory notes or. bills of exchange •. r~cei(lt., and a few 
olher classes of instruments, are tlllted at vaHous discriminll~l.,e rates of per-centdge. ' 
w bereas by the former all classelj of instruments ate taxed at one /lnu the same 
rate of per-Cl!l1tage.' , " , , ' " \ ':." " , 

'11). 11111 judges of 'the 'Bombav Sudder, ill answer ,to the question put to them 
about the' Bengal' and Bombay Schedules" state.ilielr (minion, not only on the 
Schedules, but als/) on tbe ltegulations themselves. TheY,say the Bomuay Stamp 
Regulations and Schedule appear to the judges, to posse~s a very decided and great 

-advantage over thoslllof tbe Bengal Code" PI) tbll ground$ of C,o\1cI~eDee$ and, 
perspicUIty; tbllY combine als9 great facili~y ill,9per<l.llOn, wbich7 j{ldginl! from the, 
multiplied number of R~gulati()ns iii ,Ben!!a1" would IIppea.r to plesent /In \ldditl()lIal 
" preference in' favour of the ,Elpbinstone CodE:. Tbe clallses of tbe latl.e~ are, 
(ew,' and' proyide in a clear' hut ~omprehensive, manner fur, every species of 
stamped instrument,' whether' tJf compact or of 1\ judicial character, whdst, 'be 
Bengal Regulations are ,complex and volummous, and appear to the jlldges to 
c'OntaitJ. numerous nominal distinctions of instruments, which under OUI' system are 
reduced to a' few nl!toral and appropriate ~lasses.' Tbe only advantage in fnvou,!' 
of the Bengal Schedule, is that 'in general the stamp duty is not so heavy as ours. 
Under this view, tbe judges tbiuk the only portion of the former which it would be 
desirable to adopt ill that by which the scale of 1111IIoun6 would be reduced in the 
Bombay Code.", " 

20. Thus upon the most material point, ,·iz.- lhe assimilation M 'rotes, the ' 
Bombay SudderJudges are favoll1'able. , ' ,"',. , 

21. As to the classification of the Bombay Schedule, ids obscrvaule ,that the 
number of clasSes 'being the ' 'smaller. is no proof of the classification being the 
better, and thllt tbaJirst object of a stamp law is to make the tax fall properly. 
It has just ,been seen that the Maclras Board of Revenue object to the Madras 
Scbedule because its classes are too few, and in ordel' that tbe tllll. should be luid 

; on wlln morEl discrimination, prI)pose to increase the number of classes by follow
in~ the Bengal Schedule.' Tbe, oomparative etcellellce of the Bombay and Bengal 
cl:Ssifications ,can only, be. tested by a careful <:omparisoR in detail. As ,respect!! 
legal Instruments, it ca~ hardiN be said that tbe daslieS' or the, Bombey Regulation 
are ., few;:'" in f~t there are no classes of such instruments, all that are tRxed at 
all, being J~xed \,1y -Section ,;10 and Appendix (B.) of that Regulation (XVlll. of 
18:;'17). at. ,one and the, same p,er..celltage rate~ .If therefore the discri\pinative 
principle of the Benga.l ,Scbed~le tbe right. the indiscriminative principle of the 
Bombay Regulation must be, wrong. This question ill a general, Dot a local question. 

22. The relative meri\& of ,the Bombay Regulation tlnd of the existing Bengal 
,Regulation. whi~h will be !epealed by,theproposed new Act, not being ill question, 
need not here be ~adverted to.· '« " ;., ... 

23- It may, then, be fairly said, Ihatas Jo the chief point 01;1 }Vhich local reasons 
can operatlj (the genel'l\i rate of duty) "the Bombay Sudder are favourable to llS

similatilln. In tbe poin,ts, ill "'bich ,tJley are uofavol.1rable, ,they are lIO for genernl· 
JOOSOIls" which apply berq asm\lch,~,there" If they are found upon cOD5ideration 
to be right in tbe~t' ppiRts, the ipfilrence will be, Dot that the Schedules of Bengal. 
atld Bombay ~40\lI,d :n,ot hq jiSsimiiated, but tha~ the Bengal Schedule should be 
assimilated to thM <!~ 13qmbaJ" , . , " 

, 24- . The Jate Governor, Si;, 11. Grali!" and the Conncil of Bombay. concur in the 
opinions of the Bo~bay Sljdder,Court..' , 

.1I5.M;r. ,Elliott" the Superintendent of Stamps at Bombay, observes that the 
adoptlon,of the BeRgal SChedules would increllSe the tax in many m~tances. aud 

, " ,', v ' add 

'( ,,~ , 

• Probably in speaking or the lDuluplie<l,' Bumber of aegulations in Beogal, the judgea "r 
!;he Bombay Sudder unknowml(ly had in .ie~ Regulations tbat have bee" rep.aled. Thtre I. but 
one Stamp. Regulation now III force ifu lb. mofu .. ,1 bere, IlIId but one in lb. tow. of r-.Jcu .... 
Mr. Huu, aCllllg ju~, of Ahmeclnuggur, tblOb th!l Bengal R~"Jall'llI have the advent,se of 
lhe Bombay and Iltan'lp ReguJa,t'OI\, l1li being more IlXplicll m all polDlo. lI11u IC"'"-8 I ... rooUl 10' 
doubt. "'~'Ih~r aUlb~rit1 hud , ••• 0 tbe rpooed new Act ", " ! , ' 
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add [0 tile nunlber ot' deeds and il1'ltrllrnent~ now required to be execu ted tin 

btalllpecl paper. This is somewhat ditferent from ",hat the Sudder Court observe 
a~ to the rates ~ener811y, though the two staternents are quite cumpatiLle. 

26. A~ the proposed uew Act differs niateria\ly from the eXIsting Bengal Re~u
latiolls,' B'I no ~uthority at Madras or Bombay hM yet seen that Act, and the 
I't tUfIl' flODl these authorities are ouch as ha>e been above descrIbed, perhaps it 
nmy hull be deemed advisable, notwithstandiug the terms of the Rc,olutiofl above 
'Iuotcd, \Vb!'n the draft now before the Council hu. been revised I>l detaIl ~\1d read 
a lirst t!Ole, ttl llsk tile governmcnt of the subordinate presidencies (0 state whether 
any, and If anv, what, objections cxi~t to Its extension to those presidenci~8. Ai 
le~p"'c's the Schedules, jf the Bengal rates should still remain too high for lIfrldrdS" 
a !lCiluJule corresponding to Schedule (1\ ) might lJe suggested, to apply nnly to the 
intelior of that pre~idency, in "hicb the ~cneral rates might be lower than those of 
HCIJ~ul, but fixed IIpon the ~ame dlscmninating principle. as tho~e of Schedule (A.} 
for Bcn"nl ; tlnd thc Bombay Government, which will doubtless npplove of the 
rl1t,>" mi!(ht be requested to suggest such general improvements in the scheme of 
bot II Sch""lulcs as It might think desirable, after compal'ing them with the existing 
110m bay ~cI.edules. ' 

2i. If S~hcdule (A.) be amended by exempting some of those instruments whose 
exemption IS contemplal,·d in some of :he minutes of members of Council, the 
argllments in favour of a genel al assiJ'llilatlOll, both of law aod rates, will be very 
greatly strcngthened. 

-zS. All thtl members of COllnci~ and all tbe men1bers of the Law Commission, 
aglce in thinking it both just find expedient to place the inhabitants of Calcutta, 

. ill respect to the ilJvBlidi~y of legal instruments not upon stamped paper, and in 
le"peel of the r .. te of duty upon such im,tru:nents, upon precisely the sa!lle footiQg 
118 the inhabitants of the mtelior. 

NO.7. 
On Stamp •• 

Leg. Depattml. 
6 Marcb 1837. 

NO.3· 
Extension of th~ 
tbe Act anti 
Schedule (A.) to 
Calcutta. 

29. The Act, as prepared by the Law Commission, provide'! for this object. " 

30. If the rates of duty in the int('rior of aU the three presidencies were to b,/ Exten!~':;' At. 
assImilated, the quehtion of the extension of a stamp law to the town of M.tdrus nnd, to :'~r o~ ~adra. 
t!lt" bland of Bomhay would be much snnplified. But if tile rates und"r the several SD mlj;yn 0 
pr"~Hlencies remain, liS they now lire, varIOUS, this questIOn will be complicated. 0 • 

To l>e di~cU5l>~d wllhout confusion it.' must be separated into two proposItions: 
IiI st, to a5'lmtlate the conditIon of 1\11 the inha'Bitltnts of each presIdency III respect 
of sl,IUlp d utiu on legal illbtruments This would be done by makin!ot the pro
pCl~t'd Act extend to buch part (If the presidencies of Mudras and Bombay us nrc 
\\ itblD the jurisdiction of the 8upl'eme Courts, substituling (or Schedule (A.) 10 

re.peet of thebe places, r('~pel'tlvely, Schedule. t'xactly simJ!af tu the cone'pondlOg 
~(;h~dull'S in furce in the intedor of Its own presidency; or, secondly, to a;,similate 
thu fOllditlon of the iuhallitants at nil the tin t'C ('apitals 
in II'''pC' t of stnnlp laws gl'llcrally. ThIS would be done S<;hedule (D.) would Dot appty wIthIn the 

b.y c't,'nlling' the whole of the proposed Act, with ilS ~~:d~~~~):! r:~r,e:.":;~~t'iu~~u;!' '::;I:i;'t~':. 
~dtl'dule, to those 11\0 places. > 

31. Here again I mu~t explain" hy I yenture 10 set thi~ down as a point still Leg. Departmt. 
to he ddermmcd on, nOl\\Ilhshll1th '1g the Reholutioll above I]ut,ted, for by a 6 March IRe.;. 
ftlld CQfi'ihuction of that R,'solutioo this would no longer b~ nn open '1ue,tlOn, 
and bUlh the ahove I'rol'o<itJolls ,,'ould appear to have been .irtu:dlv llc6'utll·ed. 
If in treatHlg the Il1attcr thlls I bllve gOllf! beyond my duty;'and thereGy presented 
lor u. ~econd dlsclll'l!ion a !Joint thRt ollght to llave bet:n considered a~ at rest, I 
rt'sl'l>ctfully heg to be fOI gh en. 1 do not conceal that the resolution in !Jllestion 
doc. lIut btllke me os a ne('eM,~ry ton5cqueltle of anything 10 the retmo', on 
"Inch It is avo\\cdly fvulJ(led MOleO\cl. the matter is olle Qf importanc!', and 
1ll") bear Icpcated cOllsiut'ratlOn. 1 he placing of tho inhat.ilJllts of olle PI't'Sl-

<kllly to\\Il, for the fir.t ume, in f"d, thou>;h not in 1.lw, 10 a 1\01.e WIlJ,tIOI\ 
d.,1tt 11.0.0 of the other tIlu plcsldcncy towlI', is a senous matter for cOII~,ri!:>raLlon. 
If lltis .\ct passes in the maum::r now proposei.l. the IIlhahill.lllts of Caieutta 'HII, 
j,lr lhe ti'~1 tllll~, fll)), in thcirpuckcIs. that tbey hve under a stump law. I'lOm the 
~ompJ"iclt~ they llIudu Ilgninst Ihe pas.lIlg ot II stamp 111\\, tbe eAislellce of whIch 
t1ll'y lo.UtlW ~cldy froJll declamatory speaking IHld writlllO!. and I\lnch uever 
t,'uchnl lhem "here a reu,l t<lX 13 ft!lt, the rompl'lInts d\ev WIll IlIPi.e "hen a law 
is p"~d I\blLh 'lInll tou~b theo. ptlsonally from t~e U1('Ol('t1t of it. r~~sillg. fililY , 

be ~onJ"ctured. The uUllns"erno/e reply, and r believe t1e <>oly rcply, to 1111 sllch 
()~3· 4 H compJamts 
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, SPECIAL. REPORTS OF THE 

complaints is, thltt it is unjust in a government to allow any section of the com. 
muni~, protected at the 'common charge, to 'eseape their fair share of any tax, 
which in its nature is a gcnerQl tax; that it is peculiarly unjust when the fav9ured 
!Section is io the lIggregate a particularly-wealthy and ,It particularly well-protected 
section.' But how caD that reply be given if the Government of lndia is rigorous 
ooly towards Calclltta, and eontinues to ,allow the inhabitanta of Madras o.ud 
:Bombay to do what it protests it, ean no longer ~n justice allow the inhabitants of 
Calcutta to do. The Govelnment which" passed the Calcutta Stamp Ol'dmance 
was the Goverlilment of Bengal, and in attempting to equalJze the tax on the pro
vinces and the capital of Bengal. it attempted to do all it had in its power to do 
,towards equalization. Bllt the Government that will pass tbis Act will be the 
Government of India, and it will be from choice, and not from necessity, If it 
allows distinctions avowedly to remaill between Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. 
It is a strong conviction on this point that has emboldened me to take this 'oPPor. 
tunity,of placing at length this question, and one before noticed, a second lime 
undel" the view of the members. of the Government. ' 

32. It may be assumed, from the general opinions recorded in the papers before 
the Council, tbat the enactment of an effu:ient law, which 'l!;iIl enforce a stamp 
dutv upon leglll instruments in all the capitals in tbe same manner as is now done 
in ·the provinces, has been. declared to b~iust and expedient by Mr. Ross alld Mr. 
Shakespear, Colonel MOl rison, Sir C. Metcalfe,· and Mr. Macaulay, "hen members 
of this Government; also by Messrs. Macfeod; Anderson, and MIllett, of the Law 
Commhsion; by all the members of the Madras Government; by the judges of 
the Madras Sudder Court; uy the members of the Madras Sudder Board; by the 

judges of the Bombay Sudder COurt, 'and by the superintendent of stamps at 
Bombay: Mr. Farish, one of the' members of Council there, thinks that if the 
Stamp Act is effectually enforced in Calcutta, it ought to be 50 also at Madras and 
Bombay, where the mercantue taxes ought to be eqllal, all bein" parts of one 
great ewpire. The late Governor of Bombay, Sir Robert Grant, and Mr. Ironside, 
arll the only authorities' who ha",e expressec;\ a cOlltrary.opinion. The arguments 
which have been urged by these authorities, and which must now fall to be decided. 
upon by, the Council of India, are the following :-

, 3S. Sir &bert Grant argiles against tbe imposition of a stamp ta~ in Bombay-
1st. That imposing a·few stamp duties in tOuimon will not make the law of the 

presidencies and' that of the provinces identical. 

2d. That so far as regards stamps on law proceedings, the process of law being 
different, the same nominal.tl}x ppon legal process \Vould 1>e really a very different 

. tale in the t\\ 0 pla/!es. 
3d. That the island of Bombay being the gl~at seat of demand and consum'P· 

tion, pa~'£ indirectly a ,great proportion ·of the taxes originally le\'ied directly In 

the pr0vinC6S,.'and thus the argument in favm\r of the tax: aa an equalIzer of 
taxatiQ[l is either distroyed or greatly weakened. i 

, 4tIi. Tbanhe justice available ,at Bombay is no~ 'so much more excellent than 
that available in the provinces, as it is palpably dearer, even now when there are 
stainps in the provinces and none at Bombay. ' 

' 5th. 'That Bombay is a mercantile place; that a stamp tax by its very nature 
pre,ses much harder on a mercantile people thaQ any otber tax, because it pre
eminently falls on the<eircl,Ilating of property! whitD, is tbe life of all commerce. 
1n these arguments the Honoura~le, IHr. lronsldt: hOls coucurred. 

34. It will be observed that Sir R., Grant seems· not to have considered the 
question of stamps OD ,le~L instruments and stamps.on legal proceedings 8S dill-
tinct questions. It is plam, bowever, that the Government of India contemplated 
the introduction into places Within the jurisdiction of the Supreme Courtl! of the 
former tax only. The lIonoll)'able MI'. Parish drew this distinction iu hIS minute, 
but the Governor did not in consequence add anything to his own former minute. 
As respects the only question now to be considel'ed, arguments 1,2, and 4, are 
inapplicable; of tbe other two arguments, 3 and 5, it is to he ob.crved that they 
are qUIte general. and that if tbey are good for Bombay, they are' good for 
CalcuH8, and 'VICe l'ersl1. It seems, thereforE', that eveD if it be determlUcd to 
contine the presa'lt question to 'Culcutta, by excludmg Madras and Bombay from 
this Act, the'E' argtlments, coming from so hi~h a source, will sull d('1JI8lJd an in
ve!>tigtltiun and a ded.loD. 

35. With 
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,'j5. With regard to No. 3, it seems to me to be open to thi.. remark, that with
out ~olt:rmg illto a discu&IIion of the correctness of the general assumptiou ou 
lII'hich it proceeds, it certainly does not apply to the case ill hand; for whatever 
proportion (If ()ther taxes "wled in thE' mofussil a Bombay consumer may psy, he 
lI1ust eVlduutly pay no PfOt)'lrnon of the stamp tax. J;'or example, a Bombay coo-
IIUUlllr. as MIICb, can neither directly nor indirectly pay any part of tbe stamp tax 
le\'led on the eale of a hou1lC at Poona. Of drgulllent 5, it may, I think, f:ilirly be 
obRerved, that even admitting the assumption that a stamp tax f~lls heavier on 
commerce than on funded and landed property, agri(.'Ulture or manufactures, still 
to eXI!mpt only the commerce of one to~n in !J whole country, cannot be otherwise 
thall UUfUIT. li a tux. Oll commerce is levied at Sumt, and not levied at Bombay, 
!larely Ill" commercial people 01 ~urat are dlscoulaged, to the advantage of the 
cOllImercial people of Bombay. This arj!ument, if 1\ good argument, is against the 
roll. .. bsolutely; hut let Ihe tax be abstractedly considered a good or a l>ad tax, it 
ought to be levied fairly from all, flom Englishmen a8 well as natives, Bombay man 
as WtlJ as Goozcrattce. If the u%. be ever so bad an one, to levy it partially can 
only make it worse. If it oe, as a&;umed, unfair as respects classes, to add to its 
ullfainws8 hy making it also unfair as respects places will not mend the matter. 

:/G, If the proviucial stamp d.ltles remained at various rates, it will be impo~
sible to ,!Void some anomaly. The quer,lOn fOl' consideration scems to be, by what 
plan ", III thl' anomaly be the lea,t. There seems to be three eourscs-

) st. To adopt neither of the propositions stated in pam. 30 of this Report. In 
this cuse, as eIther onc of the presidency towns will lJe .ubJL'Ctcd to the tax, whilst 
the other two are exempted entirely, or all thren of the presidency towns will be 
e"empkd entilcly whilst the rest of Indl!l is subjected to the tax, the anomaly will 
ct'rtaiuly be the greatest, in fact as well as in appearance 

2d. To adopt the tirst of the two propositions above stated, viz., the equalization 
of the ratc of duty In the capital and provinces of euch presid€.lIcy, the anomaly 
Will b,~ avoided of havmg one rate of uutyon one ~ille of a merely Id,"alline, and 
anolht,I' rate 011 the other sid<.". 

:~d. To adopt the S('COIlU propobition, namely, the equalization of the rate within 
tIle jllri~nicti()n of IIll the Supreme COllrts, the anomaly ""ill he avoided of having 
(!Ilfercut ! litcs in three to\\'nR, unucr the same noveromeot and LegislatlU'e, distant 
tram each other indeed, bUI dilfering {rom eae!! other In no material ClrCUl11i!ance 
t'Xeep! thllt of 10,>aloty. 

3i. rho Law Cummis9ion "'olllJ tieem rather to advocate the fil'l't..,roposillun, 
They .ay "It is undouhtedly expedient., th~ Commissioners thtnk, ~ extend to 
thl! jumdictiou. of tht! SU~lreme Courts at Madras aOiI BumbllY the general rules 
fin' tl,e cullection of the btamp dut'"'~, established or which lTlay he est..thlished 
uuder thebe pre~lcl"ncles, II.at tbe operation of the law may he ulllform, and tbat 
the rl?"itienls wallin the'le juri:,dictions ~houlJ not enjoy a vlrtuul exemption from 
it.' Stili it ~t, il...,q lilt" thlll in anotller light the prcfeff'nce m,IY not be so eru.uy given 
to thl t,rbt prnpo.ition. Ed,h prc>ldcn"y tOYon I, the ~eat of a local guvernment; 
eaLh i, .1 sluall ISfllutcd spot, cxc\u,m ely upd!.'f the ElIglish torm of law; eaell is the 
~''f'\ltt?'t COIHtnerc",1 port under its 0\\ n 1m "I gov!'rnuleot, the external commerce 
of 1111 tllll<l is with th,' .ame purl,; each i, tbe otll.~ pl"lc withlll hUlJdrcds of miles 
Wh~lC ElIlOl,("\ll illllllt,ir"llts not III ti,e t mploymcllt of Govelilillent reside in any 
ell "lJer.lblc IlUlllb~l'. In thb \il'W, C<lch pre,l(lpcc} toYo!! Iray serUl tll h~ve more 
cirCUIIJ\t6IlLC9 in comillon \Iith the olla'r hlO presidetlcy tOWI" than ,"Ih the in
,eli, ... 01 !t~ 0"11 prllymet'>. tit kaH of SlIch ClrcUIll.lallces 11. lire material to a 
qll!'>ti,JlI or Ibi~ Ollturl'. Hence, pt'rhnps, thollgh the former allorn"ly might be 
th,· gn'atcr ill "PP"'lr,U1I'f\ the lattl,,' mlgbt b~ t'l" gr"ater in reality. 

No, ,. 
On Staln!' .. 

38, Thr llS,illlilntlllll of 11 J rate of t1utv OH'I" Illnia !!Gner,lIly, ,,,pposing that 
r' nehru!' would obviate all an,)rnali,,~. aUtl "auld pld.e tIllS branch ,}i re .. enue' 
UlIdll'llll ullif,'rm law, ea~\ty l>lJIlI'I'e(wn,ieJ alld t'dsllv ,Ie,'" with, if reqUllllIg at 
lilly tim.) It'vi>ioll; and it (;8ul.dHlly he 8.lld II.dt HIe pra'cllc"bility or impractichbihty 
of !'fI, h II. InCa,llfC h l~)' t I:It'cn sulli, ieLIl) aol'<.lt<tinc'<l. 

, KU·5 
:l!l. A .. tl.e drnu of Lt..: AC't ~Iunds, it \\Ili il'!rou!lce the la,. jotn A'!S3m, Tenns- 'fo w".t pl." .. 

Ml"hll, .hl''l.:~n, tbe Slnll!S ':;dtlt'm,.ut~. th .. So"th.w",,"h.ru ':runtler District., unlk, Inc ,<c. 
SUlcn("Y ot Hen; .. J 

h.UU1&I>tl, KnIt lDIIOY Oltt'lf Mwly-o"'jUlreJ ter,.ilofl~s, where SlatJlpS vI' no dt;sC'rip. the Act sh,,11 
tlOn are 110111' fl'qllired. Mr. ltC!!b is of optnion thut in the pre:.cnt unj·uproved c:r;tenol. 

6~S· 4 H :I Nlllhtion 
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.- ",No·7· , 10 Stamps. ... 
.(:~Dditipn pf.tbese,te~~·itorjes, the stamp Jaw, ooither ~s_ respecls legal instruments 
,nor legal proce,ej.lings"ougbt,to, be introduced into thel1l.', Mr. Sbakespear proposed, 
instead of eXf;ludi~g any ,pal'V of ,the territorie$ undet,tbe Government of Bengal. 
'that the dovernor-general of Indi!l)o' Council shouLd bave -power to exclude such 

No.6. 
Exemption of 
lnstr.ments 
relatins 10 Small 
Values. 

,part as 'he :might, d.e~/ll. fit. L.ord Auckland objects, to ,introducing such a law, as 
, thiS into .provinclls ~O, rude as Assam, ,,Al1l'aelln, alJ1i 'renl/.sserim, !lis Loruship 

would resflrve the qu~s~ion of introduping' the Illw into the Straits Settlements until 
',the teceipt of~r, CORlmissioner,Young'$ expected, Report .. ,His Lordship olljec!s 

orl principle _t9J,gilting the Executive Government'a dispensing power,o and where
ever tbe law is to have force ,be ~onld ha~6< ~,introduced by special legislative 
~nactment.. ,j , ' , ,,,,, I ,,' "j , c . " .. 
. 40. ,The,.Act 'a~ cll'3;1v/l) up would tax,allinstruTnents, howev.er small the value of 
the '!latter to ,whjch t~y relate., Mr. Ross would ex.empt, entirely all instruments 
¥elatmg,4I aJe~ V-d,lue.lhall lOO rupees, ,Oll.the groulld tbat It tllX in them, Yields 
.iittYl revenlle. a\ld, discourages tb,e preparation of wfitteu evidence of transactions 
of small ~value" alld therebY'lqCiea~es the UusiaellS of ~ourtsi To ,this proposaL Mr. 
ilhak"sp!"al' bllli ol!jePtet!. ' .' .,' .' .' . 

141. By tbe present Bengal Regulations illstruments' for ,the smallest values are 
subjectf'Ail td \I. IItamp tax. ',By the Madras Regulations all instruments for u value 
,not e~~ellding &4 rupe~s, are. exempted fr&m all stamp lllll.·' :rhe Madras Bo)}rd of 
l~evenue II,re of opinion, tha.t the lme ought ta ,he dralVll at ,20 rupees Instead of at 
,J 6 rupees. , By \hf;l Bombay ReguLation!! all inslr/ltnellts far A value not exceeding 
16 rupeeS ate exemptel!, ,By ,tb-e Schedule ,all, drawu, the only exemption, all 
jlCCOU!l~ of tI'll slJllll)l~es~ of 'the, value pf tbe m\lt,ler, is that of .simpl6 receipts tor 

55 Geo. 3, c. 184, les~ thaq, (jQ )',upees, " By the, English Act, agreements relating tljl matters of a less 
Sobed. (P.) I, bead valljlj, tbaljl. @gl.,}!.~ ;e~empted. " . , , , ' _, , , 
" Agreement " d - , , • 42. 1£,Mr. Rosis proposlIll be a opted ill whole -or In part, . one of the greatest 

bbJectionsl ~haAl haive, , been made to tbe extension -<?f the 'rates of the proposed 
N ScMdirles to .a-Illlhe prlisideoties will be obviatedi' ,'. '. l , , ' 

Retentlo~~itbe "43: Seelieri'4'ofth~{Draft' Act .. ouid provide thtitanylnstl'ument on unstamped 
tenf~ld FIDe as the paper,J'wberesoever exeCUted, shall he receivable uj evidence if accompaDled with 
maxImum Penalty. l1t:opy thereo.f'tipOlI Ii'statnp ll.f tell timeg the val\re"prescfibed for such an iustru-

ment!.1 ( . I I ... \!1 1.If ~, ' \' t ! ", /l t I r "j n, \ \ I 

'44~ 'Mr. :R6pJ'6~~f~Jt~'thi~ "P\~vi&i~n, thaiit';ilt~~de; the ;hole l~w in;per~-
• iive. heeaus!) tpe r!~~ of ,t~iifold payment i~ the ~'\lfY j1Dprc,>~able cllSe (If a recorded 

agre~lT.eut ,beiIlg_<1.i~l',utept..'vl,ll,b~ ~o srnail~ that few,14}1I ta~,ube trouble to se~ure 
themselves agamst I~ l\:lr .,;:;>bak~spear appear,s to have 3{';t ;hll,fo~((e of thIS obJectIOn • 
.r,.or~ Auckland ,ops~rves, that a slinilar provision -\I~ I~een found in England suffi
cient t,o induc~ II: pretty gen,e raJ' resort Lo ~tampe.d pap~y; ,but,that it is :doubtful wbe~ 
the~, s),lch ~q~ld ,be :the, ~~~ct ofthi~ provision ID '~n~~f:}" where, there -is g~eat /:on~
dence amongst natIve mE!rcran~ ,II). ,col1iuuerc;ial tl,lmsa,C1lons. But bls Lord.lllp 
ob~erves, thllt he knows of no better plan. and thai. the irremediable exclusion of 
tinstamped' > doctlllients from the' cOurts" would' sor 1btimes 'lead' to 'hardships LOI) 
~rievoos to 'be horne.' I "", " ,'11, I ,,1 J' ' 

.:,1 45-,Nothing .h~~ be~~ ~aie(of any uridd'/e c~u~J1~" ~~u<:h'~~ t~~'of the exi8ti~ 
s.c. If, Reg. X. lle!lgai ~eguliltlql)s" ~Aereby tbe reVl:llue authorit',«!~ balle .powe( to put a .taml> 
of ,8'9. . qpon 'qn~taqiped dQcl!m~nt~, on paymel'\t of, a Dp~" wben. the ,wallt. of II- ~tllU1p is 

owing to"~' accident:' ign.o,rIlnce, il1l1dvllrtelJ~e. e1,wr, ior; from, Plber unaVOIdable 
C~USE!," ,or til th,e,falllt?'ta 'par,ty not the possessp~,of,thfl.doc\lment, or even ",hell 
fhr 13oar,~shal\,pe sa~ipli\jd that I>y re,ius1Ilg. t9 $tl!-/llP' \hF 'docllPleot the party \\ill 
bttsubjected to gleat,an~,;unmerired hllrdshlp. , It do.es.no~appear what PIUCtlCal 
ev~lllas resulted, frolO)his ~tate of tht' law, nor, 1~~ af'Y Illcon;ventenccs that may 
now aud then have heen (el~ froln it cannot be ~medi~\11 by Il.ntelldmeut as .. ell &II 

by repeal,: tf too much is A\lW left to tJl'i Bor,r1's, 4isc(etian, i~ wuuld not seem 
\di~cull tQ ··Iay. d~~n mpre, ~efi,lliftl rulefl ,by~ "'.luc~ ~bei~ judgment should be 
gUIded. ' ~ ,. ~ \ t \ ~ 1\ ' .(> ~ \< 'l .-

46, I weatI,y dqubt ,whotlter the example ot; Engla';ld can be. relied. upon with 
perlec~ &l\Iety ill ~he (Ires .. nt questiQD, )J/e:;ause the stli"P law whlCb It 15 proposed 
t,o it~trodll~11 iotp lue!ja, dl~~ra fro~ tIv) ~oghsh stamp ~ws in Ibis most . Important 
p9,l tlculur, that tlte .rejec~on 01 u~stp.lvped documeotf,.m jlOluts of law 18 the ooly 
prOVIsion by- \~hict!,!he prQPOseJ.llld;alllaw littemptf,fll onfim;e ,the use of stamps; 
w,berells i!I England, besides a simIlar provlbion, t!Jere are very heavy penalties 

directly 
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uircctly imposed for omitting to use stamps ill a great variety of cases; for 
example, there is a penalty of sol. for making. accepting, Of paying bills, orders, 
and promi~~ory notes, 'not upon stamped paper ". There is a -penalty • 55 Geo. 3. c. 186, sec. 2 et .ei
of 20 I. for attorneys' clerks or other personlr. who prepare any 
formal in.trum'!ntll on llnstamped papert. In Ireland there isa general t 37

9
Geo.3, C.~9,seIlC·u3e;d3b7yG5e5o. 

f I
!" b k' . 3, c. 0, sec. 9, con n 

penalty 0 ::10 •• or any persolls W () ma e, 1ssue, or receive mstru- Geo 3. c. 186, sec. 8. 
ment~ on nllstamped p~pert· For evadmg,. or rather, for tlying to t f)6 GeQ. 3, c. 56,s. 56,cuntinued 
evaue the ,duty, by wrltlOl!: more than one Instrument 011 one paper, as ID last note. 
false dating, &0./ there are btill blgher penalties, and the penalties " , ' 
above imtanced are uot II hundredth part of the whole. 

47. In fact, in Englllnd the rejection of unstamped documents by the courts is 
only one of many inducements cI'eated by the law, to make! people use stamps; 
here it wIll be the sole inducement. MtJrCOVCI, even in Engtand some papers, ~iz. 
bIll!, of exchllnge, promissory notes, order~, &c., cannot be stamped after being 
mlldc. even upon Ihe pllyment of any fine; and the fine under which persons may 37 Gpo. 3, r. 136, 
get othl"l' documents 6tlllnped IS not, ah far as I can discover, II nne of ten times •• c. I. 

the v,IIue of thc proper stamp, but II fixed fine,.iu some ca.es of 101., in other 
ca&es of 201. Oller Dnd above that vulue. As It is In 8111ul1 matters that evasion is most 37 G.o. 3, c. 136, 
likely, this penalty is fll'Obably In general more effectual than a tenfold tine. sec. 2, • 

4~' The Imposition of fixed and cem.1'n penalties on the u.e of unstamped paper, 
evcn without any regard 10 thl': law respecting written evidence in 'the courts, 
may, perhups, in England of itself be almost enough to enforce very generally 
the U~IIl~ of stamps accoruing to law; for though the penalties are seldom actually 
inflicted, (perh"pa never in the case of an individual making casually an instrument 
on nnstamped paper,) yet their existence is enough to oblige all respectable houses 
of lJUsiucss and attorneys to use stamps ill ail matters connected with their business. 'I 

No\\, in England thIS includes the ~reat majority of caSel\ requiring the US!l of 
stllmps; almost all, forlJlal instruments are there prf>J>ared, by known professlomil 
men. But in the intenor of Indi& the case is very ulficrent, the most formal deeds 
are drawn by no one knows, !VhOlO; in India, therefore" there heing nO' certain 
pcn.llty, and none at all except a higher duty in Cllse of the Inst,rument being actu
allv requir~d fo~ production In some court, It WIll be a me~ matter,of calculation 
"Lethel to use a stamp or not. Can the result be doubted? No man is so unfofr 
lunate as to be involved in II lawsuit about one out of every len of the ordlOary 
transactlons In which be is engaged. Consequently, in all caies at least in wbich 
the instrument' is not of a permanent character, few meO who are allo\\ed all 
Option, ~ilI btl so fuoli~h ns \oluntarily to pay for a ~tamp unless tlley happen to 
'1\ ant to vroduce the document \'equirin!! a stamp in some court, and then they will 
pllY the tenfold fine. which" ill render the unstampcd 'document available. 'rhus 
they will pay 10 tupl'es to save, perhaps, 990. In such cases, therefole, thi, pro
VIsion will certaiuly cause a loss of revenue, and wIll convert the revenue left from 
a tax on kgnl instruments into Ii tax on legal proceerlings.' 

49. Dut the que,tion can hardly now, be argJed upon pr<,lbabllities. The 
experiment has been tried in Indill \\ uh bad success. Formerly III Madras un-
stllmped documents were abSOlutely excluded from the courts. In 1825 the tenfold Sec. 3, Reg. n. of 
payment, "tHen it is pJ'Oposed to introduce here, was substituted in Madras for the lS05. 
forlllel absolute exclusion. The l\ladras stamp revenue has flillen off very greatly 
of I"te Yetln!, Ilnd the f"lllllg off has beelllllwbuted mainly to the introduction of 
this provbion. It is stated that the prdctice in the MaC;ras 'provinces now is to 
execute upon stamped pAper only such instruments a5 the parties expect to be 
hrought into 'a court 'of judicature; Ilud that the receipt of ·revenue froUl tenfold 
payment bears bot a smlllll'roportion tn the 10'5 of revenue on documents tllat III tl 
llever stomped at all. The I\llldtas Ilo.lrd of Rrvenuc intended to propose the 
rqlcal of this pro\,i,ion and the adoption of a plOvision • By whicb swup IS obt.mable on an unstamped 
sl1llllur to Ihnt of the present Bengal Regulation., when do~uD1en' by payment."1 a line only upon cause 
they "ere surprised by olr.rer\'ing thllt it was intended in balDg abow. rot c\aitmug that lR~ul6ence. 
Bengal to n18i.e cucdy the contrary -tllteratton t. t 1' ..... Ild. ItOY. ,.~ r..UY. 18JtI. , 

50. ::\lr. PlillSt'p sUt::-'l('sted (hat bills of exchange (or IlOondies) should be E.erup~,~~ B.;r am .. 
enurely' excllIllled fl'ORl Shimp duty. The Honourable Mr. Ross proposes to Olf Exchange,. 
~e11l111 generally bills of E'xchunge, or boondics, promissory Dotes issued by pel"'olls Prom"..,ry Not.., 
10 tnlllc, lIut/all other iu,trulUenl5 which, .. ith']ut being 'attested by witneS5{s. 1''''' IJra1U, &c. 
flU~n hand to hand 10 comlllt'Tcl<ll tr"llsu('\lOns, on the ground that the tn 11111. 

fl.l3· 4 H 3 very 
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, , 
very beavily Of! tlade, 'Where it is paid, in.1; will produce little 1'6VenU<l, berause it 
will seldom be ",aid, the< value of commercial paper depending on the ~rcdit of the 
house issmng it. The late Mr. Shakes pear agreed to the exemption of "bill» of 
exchange," hoondies, &c. Lord Auckland has no doubt toat "llOondies lind 
other circulating paper!' onght to, be exempted. I presume it IS the intention to 
include drafts in the exemption; if so, the whole of the third head of Schedule (A..) 
will be omitted. " 

.51. I am not fiUfe ",hether Mr. Ross lntended to exempt promissory notes, &:c., 
executed by pemons not in trllde. He observes, promi~sory notes Gond other instru
mentS' ," executed by 'Order or in favour of persons not engaged in business, wbi('n 
do nut PlIllS from band to band in tommercial 'transactioflll, and which I'elate to Ii 
value of COnsiderable amount, may be subjected to Ii stamp duty ~ that is, 11 duty 
impos.ed op such instruments ,may be realiaed, because tlley would not sen'e the 
purpost! for ~hkb they are executed jf the rule requiring thom to be written on It 
stamp were evaded." 

52. If atl instruments of this description, by whomsoever aDd in whosesoever 
favour executed, be exempted;' both the law and its administration will be clear; 
!wt if a distinction be drawn, dependant upon the calling of the party by whom 
an instrument is executed, and that of (he party in whooe lavour it IS executed, 
there may be reason to fellt'that the administration of the law will be very difficult. 
The question of whether It certain person was at a certain time a trader or not is 
very of tell one of great mllieulty as a matter of evidence, 'and sometimes I believe 
,as a matt~ of law also. Yet if such a distinction be made in this Act, that difficult 
guestion, a case of, itself, will have to be gone into by the courts every time an 
,nnstamped note or bill is put in as an exhiliit. Besides, as regards even tbe framing of 
'the Act, it seems doubtful how far the principle un which the distinction is founded, 
'can be carried OIlt into practice. Bills of exchange are often drawn by or ill filVonr 
Of persons not in trade, which afterwards pass amongst commerCial men from 
hand to hand, just as the bill of one merchant in favour of IInother pusses. Such 
also is often the case with promissory 1)0tes, and drafts or cheques arc us often 
executed by persons 1I0t ia trade as bv persons in trade, aLld a draft would seldom 
be refused fi»' want of a stamp. • , 

, ,53. It dol.'s not seem probable that lJJuch revenue would be sacrificed by 
exetl>lpting all instruments ,of tile nature in questioll, without referellce to ilie calling 
of the parties: the efficiency of a tax: on such papers must depend chictly upon 
,the degreE: of general dependance "'hich commerce has upon the state, law. In 
England it bas been alre;l.dy remarked. that Dat only is tll<:re a very heavy fine an 
makmg, is.uing, or paying ulls,tamped papers of, this sort, blllt by a speCial ell;ceplion 
the Commissioner$ of StaQ1PS are prohibited from lltllmping suc!! papers after they 
have been executed; thus it is apparent that even ill England laws of peculiar 
strmgencyare thought necessary for enforcing the use of stamps tor sucb papers as 
these. Yet there, from the frequency with which commercial transactIOns are brought 
into question in tbe'state' courts, commerce bas a very great general dependance 
upon the'state law; but in the provinces of IndIa, commereial transactIons are vt.ry 
seldom braught into question in the .state ~urts, consequently commclce has 
scarcely any general dependance upon the state law; that is to say, the law admi-

Th' '11 •• b'" nistered by public courts of justice. The practke in 
18 WI not seem vo.y _range \Ii eD .. l8 "',. I' . f f h' 

considered that a nourishing commerce b.s ex.i.t- respect of hoonules, or bl1 s of exchange, I" proo a tIS. 
ed in India tim. out of mInd, aDd th.t uflul wl[h~ At this moment~ and for two years back, it is certain that 
in a few y~ra ago, there h~ve been 'DO I'e!\jloot- no hoandee or unstaml'ed paper is worth a cowry ill any 
able Qr efficient slate coorts In ulSteuCll, ~ court in the Bengal provinces,' anol it is cqllaHy certain 

that ill these Burne T'fUvinces no hoondec k ever drawn upon stamped paper. 
No.g. 

ExemptioQ of 
Receipts stipu
lating £.r payment 
of Interest. , 

54. The Law Commission observe upon this hewl of Sclmduk (A., (39) that they 
I;IJtertain g:l'eat doubts !IS to the expcdiescy of the provi~lon. They L,eht>yc lecf'lpts 
trom a~nts, bankers, &10., do nut usually contain any Btlp,dation (fir ruther o),rrec
ment) for interest; at any rate, they tlllnk that if sncb ree<>;piA arc taliI'd, none of 
that so,'t will conlinue to be gIVen. The 13olU'd t:.iuk that If it is deSIrable to 
bring ~lIcb I eceipts really under the; is'I', die entry in tb~ schedule ,bould be 
" receipt._ &c., if [oe same tihalll":;'~ chow Oil the face of them thai no interest is 
paye.l,le." The\Law COIUr:;;"sioncn, referring to the opiniou stated, lea<'e tllig. 
poi!:,~ for the det~rmif1.:-.uon of Government. "I obbc,ve d. ff.m!lfk l>y Mr. 1'r1111"'1' 

In 
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in pencil, that it would he better to omit this pro>ision entirely, because It could 
always be evaded by r .. ~de~ing an aCCoUllt cl~rrent !n~te~d of a ,:ecc:pt. I do. not • 55 Geo. 3 cap. 
ob~erve any similar dl8tmctIOns among~t receIpts, eltber III the EnglIsh'" 01" Insht ~8:6 Goo. ~, cal'. 
Stamp Acts. ' 56. 

'i 'j'. If this Ilmission be determined on, the whole of head 39 will be omitted. 
Tllj~ would leave the same rate of stamp duty for receipts acknowledgmg interest 
to be payable as for simple receipts. No. 10. 

56. Dills of Iadin~, which are now liable to a stampt'd duty of one rupee each 
in CtJ.lcutta, by the Calcutta Reg1llation XII. of 1826, have not bf'en entered in 
Schedule (A.); as prepared by tlle Law Commission. The Commissiouers e'l!.c\uded 
th, He doeuments, because they are not now traced at tbe outports, and to have 

ExemptIOns of 
Billa of Ladiug. 

entered them in this Act, which is to have general effect, would have been to pro-
pObe a new tax, 5\1 far as the outport, arc concerned. 

57. It is now for the Govecliment to determine whether to impose this tax 
or not. No. 11. 

58. Dy the Act as drawn, which in this tilllows the existing Bengal Regulations, 
agreements arc subjected to stamp duty, but lI'om tillS rule are exempted arguments 
" made by letter tlHough the public d:tk hetween merchants and other perbons." 

Exemption of 
Agreements by 
Letter t\lrough the 
Post. 

!il). To tbe wording of this exempti'ln tbe Law CommissIOners object, as not 
clc4tly showmg whetht:r It is lUeant to apply only to cases where one party is a 
JDcrcimnt and the other party is not a merchant, or also to cases \\ here both parties 
arc llll'rcbllnts, or neither party is a merchant. Tbis objection of detail remains, 
for 1he taw Commihsion have not attempted to amend the wording. Regulation 
Xl{. of 182(; requires, to bring such a,greements within the exemption, that the 
di~lnnce between the parties in correspondence shalt be 40 miles: this is not 
re'lUlr('d by the schedule prepared by the Law Commissioners, which is taken from 
RCffulalion X. of 1839. The Law Commissioners thmk that the object of this 
rlll~, "hich the" were not aware of, ought to be asct'l tained before passing ie. 
The Board Su~i[)sted to them that the object lnay have beeu not to make people 
pay both postage and stamp duty which, iii! the Law Commissioners observe, seems 
a v~ry improbable supposition. 

[,0. The objl'ct doubtless is to allow litigants to produce letter; in courts as 
evidence of 3greclllent:>. But wh} merchants alone should be thus favoured I 
cannot conjecture; nor do I know why letters sent by express or by private hands 
(the trnnsmission of such being here legal) should not be exempted, if \etters by 
post are exempted. The limitation of distance seems also difficult to be accounted 
(or If 1\ mao has to write II JetteI' of business to a correspondent, in which he 
has to commit himself to 1111 agreement, it is no more difficult for him to inclose an • 
Iigl'Crlllcnt on 5tnmr~d paper if bis corresponden.t is 1,000 miles off than it is if 
he is 10 miles off; 10 also it is no more dIfficult to send such a stamped agreement 
by l'0~t than it i~ to send it by a private hurkaru from one street to the next. 

Gl. I pre;ume that writings winch 8rc not a:rreements, but merely preliminary 
to 1111 ugreement, will not require a stamp, \\hethcr such wntings be interchanged 
through till' po.t or olhcl'\\ ist:. And if it is upon general principles proper to 
exchote from bemg evidence in court~, wrning'll\ hich are agreements, unless such 
V.lltlllgs be on stnmprd poper, it is difficult to imagine how It can be less proper to 
.10 Sll blcJ.use tll'18ft 1\ ntmgll h",ve heeo put mlo a nHul hag. "rbere such wire
Il'll"ll dJ'(m('ti"ll~ ar(\ not necessluy to prevent H. general rule froUl operating 
lim ,lily. tht·y are ccrtHinly bcu.'r omiu{'d ; and where they are neCCS~J.1 y there mu~t 
C\ fl' he n strong presumpt.on Ilg ,iust the expediency of the general rule. 

h'l. It should, however, be note.l that Ii somewhat 5imilar exemption uists in 
the,}:bgh~h St,llllP Act. sec. 55, ti~o 3. cap. 1 il4, otheu. part 1, head" Agret.ments." 
Lt'::' l'~ eont.ullil1~ "g,n-eUlcnls I'~;p~etlllg Illcrchaudl7c, and pa~sillg by post between 
llltTt'ilullb Of ')1111'1' !lei 'OUS rarrYII1J <>" tr.uk 50 mIles from LdCh other, are el!.
t'nll'tnl; so also ,He 1I11 Ugl'f'UIlCllts rduting to the Soli,' 1./1' "ares, fill' 1t:a:.LS under 
II I'l'llt of :')L per 1U1\I1I1ll, l;Clv.et'n UlII!'tcr amI mUll, and rC'I>t:'Cllng certain ill
sunu.e~", b,'""dl'~ 8grcCIUl'llts lor tbe Illre of ["hour, which woul.{ be exempted by 
the I'rtlpo~ed l\ct II' the schedule nOI\ st.lll,ls. 

No. , •• 
ti;;. TIll' Laudh,'I.ler$· Sock,) IHi\e' replescnted the hc~?v cxpt'n~e to wlllch tile Exemptwn of 

~'f"p,it'lor~ ... 1 It'nt-plly.ng t'SI.llt'. lire put, bv UeIO'" olJ!I~t:;1 to take kuh~oleut.i or Bondi for.good 
I ' ~ II 'I • I '" ,- d t'<)n.lu~t ynen by 

~O~ntl/lI. 1\ 11('" Ie, !'e<lulre trom t lelf ~mast~ IS or laclor~ upon hl,IUlPC paper. r."wl'll \0 LWld. 

lJZj . -4 II 4 'ruey Loh.!"". 
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Tiley say that the salary of a landholder's village gomastah is generally not more 
than from three to five rupees 1\ month. They compute the average collections of 
such a gomastah at 1,000 rupees: supposing security to thnt amount be l"eqnirerl, 

It is "not s~ted the stamp on the !!omastah's covenant would be 10 rupees, and on the bonJ of 
~o~!il~!bl~ IS the his Mrety 10 rupees, in all 20 rupees; and it is <aid- that the frequent changes of 
month, Or ~il<: or a gOnlllstltlis makes thiS it heavy tax. The Landholders' Society assume, from the 
year. circumstances of leases (pottahs) and agreements (kllboolellts), betwcel. ryots and 

proprietors of land being exempted from ~tamp duty, anrf from other circum.tances 
that the. intention of Go~erllment is to wake stamp duties fall ad ilgiltly as possible 
on partIes connected With land; they conclude, therefore, that tfle tall. of ",bith 
they complain has escaped the notice of Government." ' 

. 64. The Landholders' Society have further objected to a decision of the Boald, 
which requires the kubooleut duty and the surety bond duty to be boti! paid 
when the two iu~tlUments are executed npon the same bit of paper, in like manner 
as both duties are indisputably demandable when the two inbtruments are exe
cllted on ~eparate bits of paper. Coo5ideriog that the instruments are distinct, 
and the parti!:'s to them ,dilte~ent im!ividuals, this, objection require. 110 dis-
cussion. - , 

64*. It does not Rppea~ "hat the necessity of taking any covcnRnt at all from 
a village gomastah is. The agent is eq"JlUy liable; civilly and crlmllJally, for 
IIny malversation, wl;1ether he bas signed a covenant to behave himself prol,erly 
or not. The acceptance of his office must bind him to perform the duties 
of It. 

No. 13. 
Favourable rate of 65. The general stamp duty 011 mortgages or pledges is the same as on bonds; 
Mortgage Duty but when goods are pledged to a banker or a!!,ent for a loan, the propobed Act 
wbere Bonkers are 1 . I f h I Mortgag.es. WOll d require a ower rate 0 dnty t an for a simi ar pledge, made ti)r a slInliar 

No. '4. 
I:x.rupuon of Du. 
pllcawo, &0. of 
Derds and of Col
lale,al Deed •• 

• ~6 July 18<l7, 
1; fcLlu.ry 1831. 

purpose, to 8 person of any other call mg. The Board observed, that they do not 
clearly apprehend "It'hy this description of mortgage or assignment shoul<l not 
bear the same duty as any other, mortgage." To this the Law ComnllbbionE'rs 
only 5lty. that Ihey U do pot feel themselves prepared to recommt'nd to Govern
ment to altel' the existing tax on the banking aud commercial transactions, which 
fall under tbis.articl~ by putting them on the same footmg with other transactions 
which fall under the preceding nnmber." • 

66. No reason is urged for makiug allY distinction; I cannot dlscmer that 
then: ore any similar distmctions jn the English Acts. This seems 8. wire-drawn 
distinction, open to remarks similar to 'those nlade above, under No. 12. The 
principle is ,questionaole, and as yet unsupported by argument; there secIPS, too,. 
reason to believe that the working of the 1& w would be full of difficulty, and calise 
the 'waste of mllch valuable time in the courts. Any man may call him~elt a 
banker or agent at a moment's notice; and it; at the same time, be lends money, 
which ~js,a bllnkt;r's busilless, it will be hard to prove that in that transaction he 
was not a 'banker. The tax on pledges for short terms may genel <Illy be too 
high, or it may not; if it is,' it can be lowered; if it is, I)ot, \\ bat IS the peculiar 
disadvantage under ",hich bankers Jabour, ill the pursuance of their proper calling, 
that call make a tax which falls lIghtly UpOl~ a casual money-lender fall opprc~&ivdy 
on them? 

67. The proposal is to make the duty on mortgages to bankers the same as on, 
bills of exchange. Ii it il determined (0 levy no tax on bills of eAchange, It "ill 
have to ~e deCided, . 

First, Whether these mQl'tgages to bankers shall be altogether free of <luty, 
whilst other mortgages pay a considerable tax. 

Second, Or whether they shall be tated as a class per se. 
ThIrd, Or whether they ~hall be lefl: undistinguished from similar mortgages 

to other people. 

68. By the orders of Government, noted in the margin·, duplicates and 
triplicates of iush'uments Iillble to ad valorem duty (tbough Dot of oillstfl1ments 
liable to fixed duty), are exempted from duty. The Law Conlmibsion do nN see 
reason to exempt duplicates, &c.; they observe, that there is 110 occasion \() 
use 1\ dnpllcate, e:tcept VI hen the original is not forthcoming, and in that ca,e 
they say it cannot 'be known whether the prigmal is stamped. But they adJ, 

"Any 
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" ;\"y arlvaotag.·, I,o"tver, IIlliclt, on f"rttl· l' explanation, may be found Iii-ely 
til ause f'("11 the atiopti()o of the B')a,d'; ',u,!..::",tIOIl, I\lll no dc,ubt be duly con
blCluf',j hy tLe Gowp,ment:' l!'e l;oarJ's ,ugl!-cstlOn, WdS to make the Act 
"ptuficalJy cilJl'o\\er vovel'l1ment to cxelllpL flom duty any deed or instrument or 
dlll,lot at.e tbereof; and the orden eAemptlllg fluplic,'ks were cited as an example 
(If tbe tflht of sllch a ponc" It is not qUite dear whether t.he Law Commi~5io " 
t.,v tlw '''mls auove quoted, lnttnded to suumit to the consideratIon of Govern-
ment lhc qUlstlon of adding any qpecial clause, giving the Executive Government 

No, ;. 
On ~lampJ. 

" gCllrral ex(wl,tirog power, 01 th" questlOD of exemptmg duplicl'Itt's trom duty. 
The Law CommlSilOO silem tu have the lalter pomt in view, lind the Board, ror tbe form~r 
I'd'! the former. The latter 1",int will here be notictd. 1'0101, lee No 16-

(;9 The oLjection urg ... d by the Law CommiSSIOn to ('xemptiug counterparts, 
UlI'IIIf,( out of an apprehended risk of the revenue being defrauded, is not pcrhap. 
"t It.elf futul tu the proposition; for it is e.ley to prOVide tbat such counterparts 
only bh"l! be c'(cmpt as have II rertain peculiar stamp of the proper vallie upon 
tht'l1l, ,II)Jch Rtlimp would express the value of the stanJp ilIJpr~."ed on the ongll1al 
.hcd, and would only be illlpres~cd upon inspectlOll of that (ked, or the counter
part lIl"lrument mIght be prepared (upon paper pccullady stamped as abu,,, 
'- xIJlalllcd) in any stamp collector's oibee, frolU the regu[,\rly stamped original. 

70. The '1l1llstion then ~P"llJS to be narrowell into this: r~ It or is it not advisaule 
to tax one transaction (loubly~ if It requil"s two instruments, counterparts of each 
other, trellly, if it reqUIres three, and so forth, e~pecially ",hell that nece~sity arISes, 
oat frum the nature of tbe tranbaCtlOIl, but from some peculiarity in the sltu.ttiun 
of tho partie. ( For example, a deed executed in lndia, if It require to oe sellt to 
!\ni!;Ium], call not prudently be executed hut in duplicate or triplicate, for fear of 
loss at sea. Though t[1I~ will be, as has beeD ~howD, imposing a new tax pr<lcti
cally, t.he Law COlllmis8lOn bave proposed to do 80. 

71. The IJre<,ent rule, as practically enforced, taxes dupltcate~ counterparts of 
instruments on \I hich 11 stamp of a hxed value, is reqUired, in dlrecl proportion 
to the Dumber of sucb counteTpart!! executed, but it. eli.empts duplicates 01' countcr
pal ts of IUstruments hllble to ad vaiJl'em duty. In the case of an ad t'o'on~n stamp, 
tloc very pllnciple Oil wlnclt tht! rate is assessed sho"8 that the object is to tax the 
transaction according to its Ulagmtnde, and according to no other cirC'lm"tauce. 
If so, the douhhllg, trebhng, quadruuling, &0., the tax upon some few of such 
trt\n~actlOn&, \\hich differ f(,om other~ only in the number or loc<tuon of the parties, 
Sl'ems oul of principle. In many cllses in which the duty is ad valorem, this would 
CUUhC great hordship. It doe~ not follow tbat II. slamI' of some modtrate and fixf'd 
vallie ~hould not be required; to r~quil e such a stamp 00 every duplicate, where 
11.(' maID duty is le~led (Jd '(,olore'" upou the (lllginal deed, would seem reasonahle. 
if only to pay for trouble to delray the tUbt of the specidl stamp th.lt must be 
lflll'le'"t'd, ant! 10 return lor the indn'idual COl\velllence afforded .. Such seems to 
he til" principle r~cognill{'d by the English stamp laws in cases of conveyance, 
\\b~le the ad t'tl{lIltnn duty ,,'(c(,l'ds 2/. If tIllS View he correct, the rule now m 
loree, nnder the orders of the ExccUtlHl UoVCrnllll'llt, \\onlJ seem preferable to 
that l'\Ul'(~,cd by !l,e Law C>ulI1mi"iutlcrs, III\d It Imght be impru\ed b~' imposing 
" stump duly 8t II fixed aillount ou all counterparts of il's~rum('llts t.n.ed by an 
(1(1 "I:lOl'flll duty. 

i J. 'Mr. rrtn~l'p says, "Thl're arc au Immense number of tbings taxed uy stamp 
11\ t::1I~I"tltll\hich IIr" not so btlr.?; !I.S newspapers, ijdvcrtiSf'melHs. apprai,ements, 
I" oh"tt!~. &c. &c. ~lIch tuxes," he adtls, .' thele cau be no prescut llC<.es~lty to 
1111 rotl u\'c.' , Ncw~l'l\pe,s PH) 1'0.tJl~e hero, wl'Ic!\ they du \1ot do at home. But of 
I"~ olh('r thm:.\s alludeu 10 by !\lr. Plins~p It limy Ite ousclWed, thllt it is pro-

No. 15. 
Addition' tQ List of 
Stamped In.trll' 
u,,"'ts. 

p"~l',1 ill futule tl) ,,~eOll't lIla"y tiling'! 'IOIY tax"t1l1j .tawp~. ther.:fure it ulay 
IIt)t I~ anllss to t'~I1>icit'l It' an) UlInK cnn \\ ith p~,prlety be Admi .. IO." .em .. to the Bar, &-0.; Affida
"\II""tul~d fOl 1,\f)S" e\c"lpted, Of a stdmp on ad\,r- ~lt. 110L m L~w Procee<itnll'i Apl'nJ..i<mento; 
'J'l'l!Cllt, 11 OlU), I 1,..lIne, Le :."id, that it 1; frtle flOm Certlbc.tt,' cf M.""gc; Mamage L,e.no .. : 
.. 11 ,UIl;ldnutl<J;l of tho la\ ill tOil"", namely, tb~ tllX 111 1>-ot • .rtal Acto; l'a"l'~rto; Procur.uon.; Pro-
t II .. - tHtB· Rcet1gmzances - ,bcct'dules rererr<ed CO 

l Ie troll ~ ~ find lUCCOVt'lHt nee i gctttrg n ~1.1mr 0,0 8 In S~ped JnSLr"u~ta;. ::'CWD IDlla-tl'1Wota. 

P{'If) VI ('"",.n, ~"111~ thH1~~ lilxcd I'), a staOlI' lit I:ng- Otllor In.truD •• dLS are sp.",6.d unJ", I'owl No. 
1.111\1, Lut lJl\ta~ed here" are uoted III the tIIur!;in. i~' 

';',1. l~l1lkr 1'OIl1t No. q B Int'ntic>neJ Il plopn:mroll 
pI L1,t' llon 11 I 10 ~i\f I!I I::'; A,'! a spc,i.ll P""",' to tltL 

.L.A'·UllII'!: GII'crlllllcHI 'if c.\t!ll~.tl!lg lilly 0;1"" of ti.'Hls 
';':3· 4 I ilom 

K •• IQ. 

Po",er of ~"'u{ive (;;(~\emmen' to eu,Dpt 
p..HhCUb..;- d(3¥>\~ ull~h • 



GO\! ". .' SPECIAL ~l'ORTS ~OF TliE 

No. i. . froll1 stamp duty, snd' an example IS ~iven of the exercise of ~uch 11 power nnl!er 
On ,Stamps. tl?e present Regulation. ", 'l'he present RE'gulation ~oes not, that 1 can obst'rve. 

gIVe auy such gE'neral power; and 'rhether suell a PO\\ er is inl}GlllIlt in the Ex()('u
tive Government may be a question. By Head 6, of Schedule CA,) of H,,"uilltion X. 
of 18!J9, a power of compounding "ilh banks for promi~8ory notes is" explcssly 
reserved by th~ Governor-general ill Couocll, aod in clise <If surn a composItion 
th~' ntites require no stamp; a similar provision is specially made II. the body of 
tblS ptbposed Act lIenee it luay be an inference, th~t where no similllr power is 
,reserved, none exists. Whether it is right that the Executi vc GovertlOlent ~hou Id 
possess stICh a power Dlay also IJe !l question. Doubtless it eRn excuse the pay
ment of the price of a stamp it it pleases: but it doE'S not thence foHow that it 
call exempt any iostrument, stillle:!S any class of instruments, from the necessity 
impO$ed by law of ~avin~ a stamp, in ordet to the being received in evidence. 
The exercise of such a pOYler, 'supposing it to exist, certamly affects Vlivate illfe-

, rests, and therefore seems of questionabl.e propriety. . 
E: No.17.'. ' 74. Generally it is to be obsetved that' the Ad 

,tensIOn o~ Powers of ExeCU\19o! Government preplIreq by the LaIV Commissioll mves the Executive 
RS to prescriptIOn of lonn; BIZe. materials, &c, of • • ,,', 
Stamped Instruments,and thutampingofpl'ivate Gdveroment extenslV~ po\\ers, IIlnch it never had 
materIals. before. , , 

75. Under the Act, as prepared by them, say the. Law Commissioners. it rests 
entirely with the Executive GovernDlent'to determine whether a particlll<lr size sh.111 
be prescribed for the stamp required by liny description of writing. Not only 
that. but the material Bnd shape of every legal instrument, or -at least of the last 
sheet of every legal instrument, is in the same manner to he prescri\red \>y the 
Executive Government. ; . 
, 76. By the present Regulation parties have, ~y law, a riglit to bring their own 
materials, and have them stamped, on paying the lltaltJp dUly. Therc is no sueb 

56 Geo. 3. c. 56, provision in this, draft. Such a ri~ht is givf'n by law In Ireland, and probaLJly in 
s.c. 36. England, tbou/l.h I canltot trace the provision. The Board 8ugge~ted the proPriety 

of inserting a provision to this ~ffect, but the Law Commissioners rema.rked that 
the Executive Government would always, if it thought fit, have'power to Dla!.e rules 
for allowing, parties this indulgence. But if it is indispensably necessary to allow 
parties to hAve their' own materials (parchment, vellUIlI, ornamental paper, &c ) 
stalnped on IIpplication (which the BOllrd say it is), the indlllgence. will, 1 presume, 
be invariably allQwed, WIthout distillction, tn aU wb.o ask it, ana who tender tbe 
price of the stamps-. Perhaps in order to prevent abuses,. gome rules may be neces
sary., under. which"thi. iadulgence must be granted. This is nowhere said to he 
the ,case; ilut ~8uming that It IS 60, it as easy t() make the necessary rules now 11& 

nfter the Act is passed. If they ace made now, and form a part of the Act, they 
will he g.eners.lIy kno)Vll; if made hereafter by an Order of Council, they "ill lie 
generally unknqwu. ' If applications Bre to be granted .01' refused at ulbcretion, 
accorduig to no certain rules, grea~ abuses are inevitable. On the olb.er hund, if 
all apJ?lications al'!! to be grarated QS a matter, of course, or under .orne dc6ntld 
rules,'lt is not easy to see what ol!iection there call be to giving 1111 parties a legal 
right to that which it is never intended to refuse them. If only as puttmg all ~uch 
applications more ou( oj reacn of petty aQnQyances, and extortions froU! offiCial 
underlings, which it must do, the right-" ill not be valueless. 

7(., Tbis objcction seems much 'of the nature of'the objection ill plin~;.plc lelt 
by the Right honourable the GOllernor-gt'lleral to giving tile ExecutIve Goveroment 
the po~r, of fixing to '\vhat places tbe Act shall f'xtend. TillS i~ not a matter Lhilt 
is at II. chang,eable nature, such as to reqolre constant cIlilllge of rule tv weet cun
IltlUlt cbaoge of cirtumslances., • The rules abolJt the IIhlteri .. l, size. &c. of the 
stamps, and the right of having private materiaJ~ stomped, whicb are littltlg lQ·day. 
will be fitting for au indefimte leng~h ot time. 

78. ShOUld these Views be correct, ~ection 3 of the dl'sft will require further 
consideration. 

1'",uD af :>"t"i1. 79. Points of delltu come DOW to be lIoticed. These will he treated In the 
No. , 8. otd~r of 5e~tiO!l. schedllles, and heads, npon which they IIflSe. 

Another Regula- SO. After the "ords ,. Regnlation XlI. of 1826," seme word; to the fullowing 
uoo to be repealed. eff!'ct are requi~ile: O. And the corre~po(l(ling Rt'gul~tlotl, '" hich was enacwd Oll 
Act, sec, 1." the 14th of ,.lune ) 827," ai,d legistered in the Supreme Court at Cab'lta 01\ tbe 

lC\th of July 1827; 11egulatiun XII. vf IS26 not having Lt:cn rt',!(i,wl'f'd, "as hdd 
tll have no force. 
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81. TIle Board remark that this section will "'~'- persons fI,lJ(l exet:'utcd instru~ No. 19. 
ments on plain papcl', whilst the Did Regulations were in force, still liable to pro- Effect on Past 
secution Rnd penalty under them. The Law Commi.sioners thUlk It light that I~~~tr(~n •. 
tlli~ should be bO. ' N:. ;0. 

8.2. In seven I places where the word stamp is used in the singular, the Boa'rd Verbal, Stamp or 
bUf!gc~t that tIle words" or ,tamps" bt; added. It will be quite impossible to have Stamps; ACI,&ec.3. 
a stamp for c\ery value that may be rcquhed. But the La" Commission think 
that uneler lhi~ .celion the rules of the Ex('cutive Government, which is em-
powt'rcf\ "to prcsCflbe from time to time the stamp to be usell," (the word stamp 
heing defined in section 32 to be "8. stamped piece of paper, 01' Dlllttorial for 
writing on,") may'8ufficlI'ndy provide 8f(::inst this inconveni~nce. As far a~ regards 
one paper, 011 which two or more stamp~ are impre.sed, the value of which in tbe 
IlAAregmc equal t\l\! value required by law, the provisions of the proposed law 
seem sutlident; but to h'lve one paper 8tamped with sundry impressions, it 
would be necessary to send it tu the head stamp office, which uJay be 1,000 miles 
off. The l~o\lrd probably ~eant to p!o\ide In wme cases for two or more di~tin'ct 
stamped papers beillg used mstead ot oue of an efl,ual aggrcgllt\l value. In one 
casc fit leubt, namdy, that stated at the end of sectIOn 4 of tbe Act (the tenfold 
pemllty), there would be great inconvenience If no such provision were made; 
nnd I hardly think that the Act as dra"n Vlould clearly authorize-the l:xecutive 
GOV('rnrneut to mak!' such II provision. For the Executive to prescribe the size, 
shdpe, material, &c. Of'lI stamp is oue tbing, lind for that tbis law will give I1utho-
rity; but it seems another thing, VI'here the IlIw requires an instrument to be on a 
stomp of a certain value, for the Executive to prescribe that It may be on a stamp 
of a lower value, provided that stamp be accumpanied Ly other stamps, making 
up an af!gre/(ate value equal to that required by law for the stamp on which the 
InstrulJJtlnt IS written. ' 

8:J. For the words "by His Majesty's charter," ,occurring in this and the next ~~;:at 
section, perhaps the words" Royal Charter," or "Charter from the Crown," Act, sec. 4-

lnigot loc substituted. " 

84. The Regulationll repealed remain in force as regards matters that shall have Effeet
N
.:;: ~f.iJ1e

takell place bel ore thi, Act shall be passed. py RegUlation X. of 1829 Jusb uments r".tlOns on past 
on plum puper cannot be recClvcd \0 evidence in the Company's courts. By tbis 1 ran •• ctlOns. 
8('('tion slIch instruments can be 50 re~eived. If accompanied wllh a copy on a t<!'lI- Act, sec. 4· 
fold ~tornp, I do not know whether this relaxation will apply to instruments 
altet\dy executed; 1 should think not, as the old Regulation remains in force in 
fC'j!nrd to theUl. Yet I doubt if ,t was the IIltenUun 01 the framers to except 
such in5tr,ulllents fmm the indulgence. 

!'Ia. ~3. 
8,). 'V here the proper duty on dO(,lIment. is fixed, and where lhll! document is Optionat ~t$n"" 

on un,tllllll'l'd !,"pcr, or on poper stalliped with a stllllJl' of too Iowa duty, sectioll 4 prO\l',eed b) a 
buffidwtly prevents either plaintiff or defendant from makIng u;e of that docu. ~cfend."~. 
ment, hy preveulltig its rEception, ns creating, trausferring, or extingUlshmg any ~'. &ee •• 

right or ulJlIgatloll, or liS evidence. But where the proper duty is optional, as lS 

the e1l~(! With the greater part of ducnmcnts, the only rule by "hich parties are 
forecli til hal e a blump or a value truly corresponding with the value of the docu-
IJIl'lIts, IS tl".! of sectIOn 5. by which no sum greater than that which is covered 
by lht· stllmp used shull l1e recoverable, by reason of any document having an 
optiollal ~Ia!llp. ') his does very well where the document is produced by a plaIR-
titl; l.m it lCH\cS unlouellt'd documents of a nature to require an optional stamp 
\\ ht'JI produced by 0, dt'fcndant, such documents, though relating to maller of the I 

\'11 I lit' of 1 0 la{'~ of ru~es, w'ould serve II, defendunt II» "ell If executed on a stamp' 
of \lilt! aona as on one of 9.'10 rupees. Tllke, for elCample, an agreement not to 8m! 
in n certain mutter, to foref!o a claim, &c. &c.' So also of agrecmeots, deeds. 0-

bonds, 011 which ~ptcific silits might be OJiglOated, but winch are used by:.to 
dett-udallt as SCls-oJi'. PerhJlPs tbe ~uLslltution of the wo.tis .. recovered or clItm-
gui:.ilf'd," fur tI,e word •• ree,'vcruhle," might ollvi:lte Ihl!l objection. 

1'1 ... '4. 
8,). There IIPP,8f to me 1,0 be dilRculties attellilaut on the extended introdur- Opuolloll I;.1e 

tion 01 tI~ rule rt'h"u/'tlill~ tI[,tioURI stamps contemplaled by the Iramus 01 thiS Act, sec. f>
Act. It \\ III htwc I,lllce 111 all "'p,reem€\1l:., LUlIds, deed~. IUId selllelUmts of ever:-
d"~C'rjptilJn. I" tr"''',,<''ti,,,,; 01 8 uature to be tot) fOlludatiun of ~UItS I see »0 

dllli"ldf); but in 8uh51(hillY tr,IIlSHCliotl. 1 see what st'em to me .. relit dlllicult~. 
I ~,: tu retll lur tl ~clail ut lhc&u to) P(Hnts No. 71$ and 79. ' 

6:1.1. "" 1 :l S6.· TLe 
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• S6;" The Doanl' propo,(' (0 add ;0 thi~ sectioll a provl~ion, mallllO' it lllwiul 
for tbe party to ",hom a receIpt is to be given to refu,e payment ltlll\ signed 
receipt; on II proper st>l1l1P, j$ lend'ered to him. The Law Commission thin( the 
!;ection as it stands sufficient; because, they say, the intele"t of th~ I'Mty to whom 
llay~ellt is due, wllo 'Will gel1cl'ally Mt reCeive paymerlt till h"'\~l1der" 1l !tarnpf~tl 
TeCelpt, will protect the revenue, Will oot what the Hoard propose to make hnl'
Iul by special eml:ct.m!'nt, he lawful lIS a matter of COllfse, Without allY bpcclai 

t. ellactmllnt ( 'A d!e.n·can'!l!mHv be bouod to pay a debt .. jthout getting!\ ladul 
,jj(·quittance. If this be oat so, 'perhaps the Board's proposal Illlly demand furtiler 

N
" "eOnSitlel·atiol~. ' , ',' ' 

o. ~o. 'J ' \ \ ', 

Application 10 So ,87. The Ul()ntler in ~hic\ithe Act excludes suits til the SlIpr"me COtlits hom 
prem; Court, Act" sfamps on lPgal prot;eedmgs-,s Lyomi(ting frum Schedule (R.), which 'pecltie~ whllt 
.ee. • proceedings io what cour~ shall be !lahle to stall'p dnty, all mentton uf the Supltmc 

, .. Cqurt. l\h. PdllSCP proposes to mal,e the ex~mption uy It spccitic c"ception; With 

, ,th!\ rcaSo/il assigned, that the Supreme Court IS excepted, becau'e fees arc levieLl 
No. !J7. ,through !,he C?1U~er5 pf court wL~re~lth thtl!' salaries ~re pui,!. >-

Ac\. ~c. 10, ':SS,'MaY'no{ the appoiotl'ncnt tli' vcnuel's, and the other pOl\ers here spec1tieu. 
¢~~"!tm~~~ of he iivea to the Gove!'lIor of Bengal? "v, 

era, h' ' " , ~ ,'_ • 

A No. 118. 89. Should not provision be made ~at the copy shall he ill the vernaculm' 
St~!k::~u~~,eAc~, Jangua;:;e oftqe province? In Calc,Iltta all PingJish,copy,~\iJ1 also be nece.s.;ry. 

A No. 29. 90. The M~dl'as j~dicia! authorities're<:ofllmend thllt more minute rule!! SILOUld 
R~i~:"!o~ t.;;nde.... be framed for 'l'enders; with a. view to checking for!!eries.· They recommend that 
• Secretary to toe itamps of e!l:cb 'value shall be numbered ~ that e.er) vonder .hall be ohllgl'd 
~"veml!lent of, 10 sell. them. in reguJ.iF ol'der, aCl!Ul'ding to tactr nn~lJbel's; that Jle shnll keep a 
3 at ....... a July ,book m wlm:b .the date, the' nUtllber, and value ot the stamp. the lIante of the 

,I;) '" uuyer, the name of the persoll' for whom bought, and the u'c to. "blch it IS 

intendcd to put the'stamp, shall Ire recorded. But those who pl'Opo:;e this plan 
"'See Point 'Ko, '34, admit that i~ wiU not be fully efficacious, and they add, that the ouly etfcctivc 

." Act, '0£.)3. check to the fOTgeries, 'wbich they complain of as being prevalent in an extreme 

No. 30.' 

, No, 1:.. 
Act, gee. 14\ 
Paymen!' \ 

,'degree, is a system of registratioll.' '-

, 91. The B~ard' propqsc that instead of making the vender ,,'dte his name, .xc. 
,Oil the' back of the stamp" to btl a\l!Jwed to,:",rite' it any" here 00 the stamp; for 

, venders sOllletimes'write their name~, &c. high IffI on the face 01 the stamp to\\llIds 
the Inargin, to enable purchasers to' continue the englosslT.enl OD the reverse ~ide of 
the shellt, BlIt the Law Commission think thiS imneCeSSlll'Y, because If the 
v~lHJe'l wtitcs his name neal' the bottom of the leverse side it will" interfere lIS 

. Ji~t!e with the engrossntl:l,it ,8$ if written ill front near ,tbe top. However, tbis 
.reply seems open to thl) .remark, that the place of indorsement 1\111 thu'! be left a 
:matt~r Qf favour, w~ereas the vender ought to he obliged always to write his 
n1j.IDe, where most convenient purchasers gel)!,lally; f'ither the bottom of the 
reverse side. or ,the t9p of tbe obverse side Will be equally convenient, aorl the 
l,..w migh~ speGifJ ,oDe, or ptbe~ place without being open to tluy oldcclion tt;at 1 
,('a~ste.\ , 

92. Mr. Prinsep, as I ~ee by a pencil note suggests that fOI the WOlds "currency 
, whi;b, the v!Onder is duly Iluthorized to receiv,e i~ payment for stamp,," the ful

\01\ lOr! wo~d& be substituted, &c ... currency wInch III a legal tender at t!.lc plu.;e of 
\ .. t- d rt d~ " ~ 

No. 3la. f; vee "I ~ '~.1 , .', "\ ' I( 

Ad. ~~. 15, \ 98, ThiS penal' section" intended to check, extortion, \\ ill harJly be vcry (acel ulil. 
~l~!~;tP:y~~el}t.' ,'~~'110 Y\!nder wants to change. a two. rupee stamp for the brn;ss lotah uf un inl"ml • 

• j '~Ilg purchaser who has nQ mqney. It Wilt ouly be nece~,ary 111 oilier 1" aV(>1d thiS 
;, ,~<lDalty fol' the vender first t~, buy the lotan fOf two, rupees, allLl then to sell the 
, stamp fOf the ~ame 1JIoney. , , ' No. 38. 

~ct. ~"", 18, '" <l4: lR OTQer to Oblige vtnderll to ~bow their accoullt~ to anv offi~er depllterl 
IwamlOutlOll of , • . If. 'U P ~ 'I 
Venders' Accounl8' ory a collector, as well as'to that officer hlIDse ,«Jr, xU/scp. IU" penCl 1Iote • 
• Qg. Appeinted. proposes after the word "di:,trict" to add the words" or any orhcer dqmtLu· by 

No. 34. 
Art:, see. g~t 
Pennlty ior vend 
h,- UnhcCUfil:-d. 
Pt!Ji-.Ul1s. 

, the CQUecwr for ·thllt pIlTrO.C.~ The Judges of the Sudder CunTt ot CalcutLl. 
.\lave proposed a slmtlar addlti()\1 in other word.; they suggest the wOld~ "or other 

d at,tbofl,lIeJ per~D." 
• 

95.' If, as the Board ~dy, ill (.ons(qLJencc of the Ti~ht whir:h {,.ITch,ncrs haVe< 
of privatdy trslhft'rrllIg or sdling btanlp, put"culI'l!d hollJ 11 IlI'elllcd vender, tl!e 

1Il.lorsellle.lt. 
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jnllnr~elPpnt by t/,P vender alTords very little security agam;t forgery, it may btl 
'lucf,tionable "betller the advantages of allo"ing the hahitual sale of stamps only 
by licensed venders ~qual the dlsadvanta!(es of that rl'strictlOn. In En~land 

, there was formel'ly no, such feKtriCtiOIl 1 believe, but I see that by a late Act per- 3 & 4 Will. 4, 

.ons have in EngJand been restricted under a penalty of 201. from selling btamps cap. 97. 
without a licence, such licence bellll! ollly granted m the execution of a bond, 
ulltl~r a pe6alty of loot. cun(iltionally to sell no sttJ.mp that has not been bought 
f'OIll tile stamp office, pr from a 8tamp dl<tributor, or from the licensed vender. 
The object of this Act is slated to be the prevention of the sale of forged stamp6. 
)Iut the circumstances of India and Iho.e of England are very different; SQ also 
will be tllt' stam() law of the two countries; for here purchasers of stamps in Jarge 
'1nanlities are to be allo\,ed no discouut; the only licensed venders here are paid ser-
vants of Government, and considrring the res~onsibility incurred by a collector for 
every licensed vculler under him, such \cndcFs must ever be very few, perhaps there 
may be at the ulmost oue in every pcrgll,llllah. If a collector were to insist upon 
veoders giving the security of Government paper, which he has a right to do, there 
w()ul4 probably be only olle vendel' ill the whule district. As it is, 1t IS certainly no 
uncommon thing for Il viUage, to be 10 or 15 miles"from, a licens~d vender. Is it 
expected that a UlUIl IS to walk 30 IlJIles fur a one-anna stamp? Supposing it prac-
tictJ.ble effectually to cnforce the restrictions of the law, which is 1II0re than I find 
anywlwl'c abserted" is un in lending pu.{lJUhcr really benefited by being' rendered 
unable to get a one-allna stdltlp WIthout walking 30 milcs for it, though when 
he gets it, be is charged 110 more than line anna, instead of being allowed, in tlte 
I'Ititural couroSe of tbings, to get It from the lI10lldee next door, though perhaps the 
Illoodee might havlP charged him an anoa and a quarter. The option might always 
1m 6ec~lrcd hirn by retsllling t~e restrictIOn a8 to price' Or a hcence mlght'be given to numerous per
upon licensed venders. It he IS not benefited, who IS? son. gratis, as In Englanu, under .. bond requir_ 
(;I'rtuinly not the revenue, fuf' it I. a thllusand to one that iog no stamp. Wllh a sufficient discount allow
It will lose the anna. Thc present plan is framed as if ance. Uoder such a system there would be no 
I d I. b I' I' d chance of defalcation, and consequently no tron! lere were no ouut a ~ut ,o~r III Vlng', a lCe(!~e vender hIe and .espllnolbIlity imposed upon collectors, 

-III every VIIIIl;1:I:', 1 n tillS It IS nf 8 p,,,,e 'HtL 8 great IlCll<'e It WDuld be rn) lODger a collector'. mterest, 
part of our 1l.('glilution5 willch give up attainable every- ."''''' DO,," IS, by re .... n 01'1 ... being ,held re.p'~n
tiny objects for the sake of huvin" upon paper proiects Blble,lIDd belDgaUoweUnocomm,..",n, to restrict 

, " 'Ii :' b ", the •• Ie of stamps wltllID the nan ow .. , po ... ~le 
tOl uttullltng some IDllre maglll cent u ~ect> ",llIch we hDlits, Under .uch a system I thmk the 10-
IIIt\'e nllt the means und never 8bult IlUOe the means of cr .. sed .ale of suUllp" owing to the 'ncreased 
II 1'1l' oachmg. Too 111110Y of our boats arc so grand Ih"t faclhty of obtaining them, would ')luch more th":,, 
we cafluut get them to the \\ ater. counterbalAnce a large dIscount. Perhaps" 

would Dot be nece .. ary to a110", any dISCOunt 
upan Judicial stamp .. aDd an officer of every court might be obliged til ~eod stamp .. 

!)ti. Th~re seem to hllve been t\\O objects in view of the frumers of our stamp 
Ill" s: revenue without undue vexation to the people, as a primuf) object, and some 
','clll ity oguin't forgery as 11 collaternl and secondary object. By all neeoants the 
1,,1\"1 objL'ct 18 mis,cd, lind seems in India unattainuble to any materIal extent by 

, ~1'llllp rCl!ullltiotls; wuu!:1 it not be better to give up entiJely ihis <'Iccondary object 
":I> rHI' as tile law goes, devoting a complete and eflicient rcgislr,ltion law solely to 
It., Hlld by 80 doiug 10 becure the primary objt:ct of this hlW mure eflectually than 
flus ever yet been done? . 

. ,~)i' At ~n.v rate, if the' primary ol\Jt'ct i~ to he Mcrificcd to Do certain extent, 
wOllld it /lot be well to make the PW\lSIOl1S which have in 'leW the reruau!itlg 
IJI~e~'t as cfi'ectuul as p()~slble \\lthout Iiny further sacrtfice. This might be dono 
Pl'rll"PS by adopting the ,Mndrns 8ul!gesti(los, (sce No. 29) and by, rrohibitlOg 
IIbbolutdy tIlt' SHit' ot any stamp by any p~r$on not a licenslld \'ender, no matter 
h,,\~ or \\ hy prorured by !Jim; allowing however a 'collector of stamps to receive 
11I\~k un ulilbed stamp If sdtlS6ed that no fraud h8~ been intended. This ('ould 
he t,tfl'C(U,uly dOlle by allowing nl) stamp 10 be valid unless on an Instrument to' 
",hidl the person for "itOtl, it \\(\'\ botlg'M from 1\ vender, as shown by the 
vender', iudorsemelli, i. II p,my. llluubt if anything ~hort of this ~QuIJ be 
Ct!ectUIlI. 

9'8. The pJ'('scnt law rn1\'i.~rs fi}r tbe n::chalJ!<c of spoilNI stamps. , The draft 
I'ror()~.:d by the 1.llw ('(lll\n1,..i'::l1 Ica>-cs tillS \0 the "discretion" of the antho
I !tll" It., pro\,lticd fvi" by)"'" iu r.n~~land. IlDd tllougb U,t: CQ.nniisslOnen think 
1<1 ,I" •• , here wOIII<l lie lIlt.-'!,c,jwnt. lh,'y gIve nv l'(·Q.l,Q~tur "'dt opimoll. Th.e 
l;,ltl",1 tlo uot SclY t;Ult tlw i',c,,,.wt 1.1" bl't JI ILl< tv be iO(;<Jnvt'll "nt. 

lIJJ. 4 I :; ~!J On 



No.~. 
AII!!,~ 24" 
Fl'Deon Staml1" 
onder Value. 

No 36. 
Act, sec. g5, 
Penalty for falsifi
catiou. 

• SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

• 99- On the penal'ty jnflicted nnder this se4:tion, tbe Budder Court at Calcutta 
~~erv~. that it IDIlb a man pay as much, iucluding his origmal purchase, if he 
.bnngs III a docpment tiD " stamp of too 1019 a value by one rulJ6e. 118 if he "rings 
ill Ii document on plain paper. Thus if the. proper 5tdmp be 100 nlpee~, and the 
IIlamp' on t.lle instrument In: !lO r~pees! the part~ will have JO pay gra rupees 
to ,ender Ill!! document rec:e}VllbJe m "vldence, Fust and last tllen be will bave 
paid 1,000, or tenfol~ ddty, the ~ame al if be had never ta~en out'llPY stamp at 
Iill. Th~ Judges thmk. the equltable penalty w(luld be ten times the dIfference 
lJetween the .alue of his stamp aoo the value of the stamp on .. bieb 'hi's document 
Qught tQ have been exoouted. 
, 1-00:. :1'he judges of the Sudder Court at Calcutt1l propO'!tl to add the words " in 
irons," a~ter the W~it "harddabour," in this section; an? to prevl!nt th~ pOSSIbility 
of 8B'J IDI3apprebetJsloo hereafter, tbey propose the specIfic repeal of BUell partl! of 
Clause 3. Section 4, Regulation II. 1807, and Clauses 1 and 2, S~ction to, Re<Yu
lation XVII. of 18'7'. as relate to stamp papers. The first-mentioned c1a~se 
dennes forgery, 8~cially mcluding in that offence the illicit imitation of 8 stamp; 
and the last-mentiooed da\JlleS provide a puni,hment for uttering counterfeit 
stamps: 8S the maximum ptlnishmeot by both provisions corresponds WIth that 
provided by this section of the draft, tile necessity for repealing these clauses is 
Hot quite apparent. ' This section is of greater local extent th.'1n these existing 
Regulations, as, it includes the jurjsdic'tiClll of the Supreme Court; but In the 
MofuSiil it will not ,c1~h \\ itb. thew; 8 prisoner may be indJtfcrelltly tried UDder it 
or under tbe old. Regulation cited. Besides, to repea.l Clause 3. Section 4> Regula- • 
fion II. of 1807, as regards stamps, would be atlUOI!t to declare toot counterfeiting' 
a stam\1 is IIOt ~orgery.; If tbehU-ore it be determined that this Regulation, 811d 110 
other, shall be applicilblc: ~o matters retat~ng to stamps, It might perba~, instead of 
repealing the fldu~ abovementioned, as recommended, be better to provide Ilmt., 
110 persan shall in fntnre be puoished UDder them for anytblog for whiCh lie can 
be punished llnder this .'\.ct. ' " 

No. 37., • Act, Bec. "9, '101. This section llrovides, that persons convicted of counterfeiting, &c_ stam~ 
Forging _ Stamp to ff'tried by thc Supreme Court, spall lie ~ied a~ for misdemeanors. I beljeve I "Ill: 
b" cOlltiideffil "" II right in saying tbat the obiect of this provi~ion \'\ as to ,rive such persons the 
Misdemeanor in ~ '" 
the Suprem~ Court. bene~t of Ming beard in: their defence by counsel" I 

N~. 38. L02. By the present Regulations, disdbunt'is allowed to purchasers of stamp"' to 
Act, DIscount... a certain amount. The LAw COlD1llission objectlDg to thIS, have intenlionalJ, 

omitted tbis provision. They observe, however, that the Executive Government 
.will always have the power of iDtroduciog a role to tbis effect it approved of (scI; 
remarks under Point No. 34). / 

'103. By the present Regulations a fine is Imposed on v"keels or orhel' inrl~ 
viduals who present to a court documents on plain paper that ou~ht to be 
stamped. The Law Commission considered this provision unneces<ary, SOIl mg il 

• See6~ Gleol· 3,d. is the business of the officers of courts and cutcherries to see that su"ll doc~lIIeuts 
eap.5 ,.or re an • I *' I . I 
I behe.e there 1S" are not received. The Engl~h. law Imposes a pena ty 01 t Ill! sort; per )~ps. to 

No·;l9· 
Act, Fmeon 
Vakeel .. ' 

8lmilar pro.mlo.a adopt here SO mucb of it as imposes a penalty on officers of courts for recClVlng 
for Great BntalD. papels' not prop~rly stamped, might be ~dvlsable, I 

'Scb.d~~ (X:) 104. ,The order of Schedule (A.) is alphabetical. Agreemtlnts, and miuutes of 
bead I, Ag,':'. a~l'eement, nut .other.wij;e specially provided for, are arst l'ntered. Tluee cla:!Sel! at' 
",eDIS in malte,. sucb documents are given, witb a particular l'tamp dUly on each da5~, If thl ... "':n v~lue .. Dat cl$ification dues not, 15 it is intended tQ do, elLb,ll\st tbe head, it Is evIdent that 

asp e. Bome agreemenl8 will escape alJ.duty. t; 
105. Tbe first clasS consis,! of agreements" relallllg to matter:! c~pl1hle of , .. l~i 

'ation, and wit~ tile value stated." This excludes a~ru,menb for mattc's 'lUll'; 
capable of valuation, '" herein a ~pecific consideration bdS been given. i: tl.e ~aJ~'J 
of the thing agreed for is not specified. The rule about optional S'~\IlpS ~n SL'cllUn, j 
of tbis Act, referred to under the third daBS of agreements ID thl~ ,bead 1,1 
Schedule (A.) is intended to apply to all ca.es wberem no value or consldemt , 
is distinctly specified. both those in which tbe omission IS voluulary, and th,,<e I 

whICh it is unav?idable! owin~ to the consideratiun not .b~lOg, a 80m of IUnaey. 81' 
the value Lcmg mdefil\lte or Immeasurable. The proVISIon In qne:.tt\.ln make. 
cpv('mble under any SlalllllcU dDcument for wIlich the value of the stamp i~ t 
u[ltioual, no laf'o~t; ., sum" tblln the larl!est sum for \\ hick the .tarnl' u,ed wo 
have bt'ep prop~. if a specific valna had beeu mentioned ill the document. '~~ 

. ~d 
§ 



",;r j c ,0. ",,,l.'!' tbi41leaJ of ag·"'~Tilt.I!tS l,ro-ideg lill 0J11k,.I"J 'tdmp for agree-' 
n,,"'la. "fflr lhe pufQl11llll1Ce of all} Ieit'll Act, or rn, II rurpoie n"r restricted 'to 
po' ~;lt(jrymg any au 1l1nt.' Thub, dUhcS fil,t and tb,.-d, certa'n:y inclu1e ad 
"'>"I\':~ ·'I':re<m"ilt~. Ttcrrfor'!, it IS suffiClenth p.uvided that e-.ery ~greement 
:1 .Iii hflve vmll' ~arup. l1ut i. the value or Ihe st.;lmp JUffidently Pf()~;'joo fJt in 
ail (a,.·~ I SUPPo,e A. ":le~ute to n., 01'1 a st:lmp of ,Ofl) annas, lin a~·teemLnt to 
CI :, vey lin ~!l'ate III R. whatever Lc tire valup. of the estate, lind lI'hale,"tcr ,tIlD B. 
1)'".1 hll'e PM.:) A. fur it, the cocIJment iu Ihls ~tarDp ... -ill he clearly rer-eivable in 
p a,·, 'Jrts a.'c.,ldcllCf'. Though the e.stalc Le 'Worth a lac of rope<'«. and lhou~4 
tl,ul 8um may have been pai<j for it, if n. sue A. for d..mages, be Lan rerover DII) 
wore !Jy ,"hli"n of that dOCUtllt'Dt t~J:m 25 rupees. 80 fdr atl is s'efe. llut I bt:lie\e 
in tcrtain c .. ;;es a court of eqUIty w,ll decree spc.citie pcrfOTtDb:1ee. In quch 
.cu-!'! unclr r 1l.IS !,ead, a' now "''lrJed. by usmg a st.Unp of '"'' small value ml;;ht 

~;o. i .. 
Or. ~t=ps. 

I"" the 8wmp la ... be s:lfcly cYa,kd 'I TIll' difficulty caUDol arise ill Lngland, where 
.I;,~ ;,laIlJ~ nil !I~reLlllel\lli i& Jilted ",ah r~fert;IlCe only 10 the f,umber of ~tJrth il'll • - Oxfo rd 
.lli: a"-Tl"'IIJ(,',t, If only the nl"t' ,of. the matter ,t-'1t1ab 20t anJ .. bere ~gr~e.nents c~ ~ 51::"0~. 
,.,j'eltllf d,e .a1uc of tbe matter ,5 'mme~~urab,l), ree,c'lre a st,.mp.· Ihe present ci:ed jll h ...... e·. 
{'dlcut'll Stamp ItpguJatiull is 011 the Ll!gl.~h prine'l,.e. O,~, 

. N~ ,+1. 
I (.{,. The V-COp.u dB,S contatns a;:reement, for rcrwdu;aI payments, for" hicb Ii Ag:r<..,..,en'_, for 

row vi £lUI} i~ ,.peclally prov,J~d. The),,'onh u~,:J nrc" for an alluua! payrt'Cl\t, P'dO.hc.U Pay
or st.) periodICal pnpllel't, to be made .. t bhorter perimis ti'Jn a yedr.

q 
Thi, ex. DItOt&. 

.. \, \\f'» agrcemenl~ for I,eriorlieal p:l)llknts at periud~ Im)~er than II }'t'Jr. There 
11M)' tt· &lJch perhaps under tbl' law; it Uli,!bt be Borth while (01" partlt;~ Ie, l>.;;ree 
to p<Jl!uds of II Je1I. Bnd a db.Y, instead of anllual pem1,Js, fM an allnllity. Sacl, 
Ill. agt(eml'l1t .. oul.i tlrCn f,,11 und'!r da~s third, and a ST..3mp ennu~h iOt the ,alu'! 
(If <-nil I'8.VtlKllt (108tCbd of ten) would be sUlicient, under which cvtry 8ucce"~ive 
/Iaymunt IllIght be pcriodJeally prosecutl'd for tluriflg any length (if tiu::~. , . 

107. This objection, If it be one. would be avoided Iwy sub,timting in the' text 
i",)r !l,e wurds used. the ""C)rdD U for periodical payments." In the value colullln 
it·r the ... ·OIUli, "Ij'e '!m()~nL of 10 years paymUlt," the .ord ••. the alllount of 

• !"I)IIIf'nts f"r or in fO year.," might be euUslltutcd. • 

w<;. l1ndcr tb,. pre'>l'ut 1\ofliio;r, agreements for pdymenlS at indcbnitj> roeriod", 
\\Ou!J ".)t be wdudc'l in Ihi~ cia's; !uch pf'fio<h, tor example, ilS at the close of 
eHry "')6~t'. The alteration I h-''re &uggcster! .. ould not fully remove this"b
j«;IIOI.l; IW1iJrl's II di;tin..:t da85 Inay be req,"r.'d for this sort of perioJicaJ P:1V
n,'mL., corrc'lwndlOg to head () rt 1,lti'e fa boods; illfleed I do [lot eX1lctlysee why 
a.llI.~rltmellt~ -hould not at ullce he pldc<:d rrecisely 0[' tI,1" fUI}!inf;! of bonds of 
a like nature: it \. auld ct:rl.J.1Il1.v he the 1l11l11'1er, perhaps the 5df~r 'arraoJernenl 
It ,"r1l!~ inlt'lHled t\1 1.1: t",h (·,a.,'cs (If engd~~me"t t'qu~lly, a~ bem~ e~eDt.a1h 
"i,·ult,'"l iii dll bllt !~)TllI. v~t Ihe", ale sc\t'u ht-uls for bOllds, some o ... it11 lIubui. 
~male ~Ias'e,. and there .. r~ ,,"I), lhrL~ das><:,,> uouer one be:.rl, for 8!,ref'1lI"r.ts. 

! "9, It ;'e<"III~ nt'ce"~nrj ttl add to the o.frnptioil~ specl{ipd, :lgtefom~nts rOf 
in~lqln'f''1I~ of reot (I(1~hhuTlehes). (>Xei:llt"tl Ilyac[ual cultnatiO!1, f.)r bud culti. 
,alul by them; as lell'.c, "II<I c.nlDlt'rp:u1 Il'a~"s to and from sUlh puties are 
f)J.<'I"l't!',I. it i~ uvubtlc!!!' 1P'''ndl~1 to exelllpt lhhhundle" but I do not tlllnk they 
'H'uhl t'llIl.tndcr the elellll'lion, or any other in ,tlte schedll~e lIS 001' droll'll. 

!<"o. ~s. 
U. Ki.l.Luod, ... 

NO·43· 
• J 0, The Objtcl·t of tlll~ heuJ is, as is 5illJ. to include « reL(lO,eJanc~aBd tl'ans- &h"';uf ... bead a, 

I'·n, of mOltul..ge~ ot bOl·ds. 1",l!CleII of insuNlIl(e, A:c." whu:b tbe Board ~ay are C:1~:r~'" 
hut T'l'1wl"nl "ll'f .tr7,k'l ttle l'e1Id of CUllveyall~ 1\~ drjl",rt, Illi$ h('sJ wvuld filt Co~~e)~~<I. • 
rl", ,!,)!;, "\I hnt ti,e [.s,j.;!Itllcnl is uf any imere5t .t'CuH.d I') 811 onginal dl....o or 
ill".Un1t 11\ to,1 a 81l1n'p ot i ~ .. IUl! k'>6 tltt..11 ~ rul~" a.t !he,same ,~a1u .. liS that of 
"" "1I'mp of the ofil!lIllil tlt't'd or instruuJfnt. .Mr. f~i:~'I)' as, ,I see by I!. peJlcli 
U· 'e. "odd rrefer It.~ huod 11lt{ uvdec I!. nll.ue of I,<)()(' rupe ......... 111 alllcr caEes, 
Itl' lHaXlmUl1l ~t..tmi' ",;}t b", ~ I JPCU.. • 

Ill. 1'1 ...... 01.111 ... III ,,!i1tll' n'reS," :sCo';'fl1 II ltttle 8l"bi::;uUU$; tbe) IIPINlrendy 
mel\\dl' 1<1\I-t;~ '/0 IWfe the a,sl~llme\lt IS Ul.t III rurS'13nc~ ot 'Illj other ur:gmel deed, 
thouhll tiwy \"'4Y 1111'1' !Jet':' mnllt to l,'dll'k an~' ('aiit'S "b~re tb.. l!",gnI\J~l"It is ill 
tW"u.,llce ut 8141thur 0[1.;.:.,,1 JvJ, .dld IOlh re tbe \olom uf t1><:: !tllmp v:' that 
uri;:, 11\1 du . .! is 8 fUpl'~1l ()r nlVft'. 
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No. !5-
Act. !lee.lI'h 
Fine on StamVS 
under Vp.\ue. 

• '" I.. 

No 36. 
Act, sec. Q.5, 
Penalty for falsili. 
caboll. • 

'. SPECIAL REPORTS OF THE 

• 99- On the penalty inflicted jlQL\er this section, the Sudder Court at Calcutta 
~bserve, that ~ walrCi,a man pay as much, including his original purchase, if he 
~rings, in 1\ document. 011 a. sbmp of too low a. value by one rupee, all if he hrings 
jll a d~1Went o~ plain paper. Thus if tha proper stamp be 100 rupees, anti the 
I'tamp. 01). the in~trulJ)ent be' go rupees, the pillty ""ill have}.o pay 9H) rupees 
.to{ender hi, docume.nt receivable in-- i-Vldence. First and last- then he wtlJ. have 
P\li~ J,OOO or tenfold ddty, the same as if be 'had never taken out any stamp at 
1Il1. rh~ judges thiuk the .equitable penalty would be teo times tile difference 
p~wet'n ~he "alue of his stamp and the value of.tbe stamp on whith 'his document 
pught.to have heEltl ~eouted •• 
" 1.00:. fl,'he judges of tne Sudder Cllurt at Calcutta propose to ~dd the words" in 
iroIlll,'\'after the wordsr"harddabour," in this sectionj end to pre\7ent the possibility 
ofmry' misapprehensiOil hereafter. they propQse the specific repeal of such parts of 
(Jlallse 3. Sectios4, Reguration II. 1807, and Clanses 1 and 2, Section lO, Regu. 

l> lation XVII. of 1St?', as relate tG stamp pllpers. 'The first.mentioned clause 
_, , defines forgery. t!pecially including in that oifellce tbe illicit imitation ot a stamp; 

aDd the last.mentiooed elalltles proViide II< puni~hment for uttering counterfeit 
stamps! as the maximum plillishment by butll provisions corresponds with that 
provided by this section of the draft, 'tile necessity for repealin~ these clauses is 
Dot qUIte: apparent. This ,section is of greater local extent than these existing 
Regulations, as, i~ includes. the jurisdic'tion of the Supreme CO&,)rt; ,but In the 
MofQ6sil it will not .clru.b 1\ ith them I a pribooer may be indJlfcrently tried UDder it 
or \lnder the old. R,egulatio~ cited., . Besides, tQ, repeal Clause 3, Seetioo 40 Regula
tion 11. of 1807, as regards stllmps. "ould be ahnos~ to, declare tbat counterfeiting 
a stam[} is, not forgery. ',}.( th<1r~fore it be determined that this Regulation, and no 
other, shall be applicilbl~ *0 ~atter8 re}fttin~ to stamps, it might perhaps, instead of 
~epealing tb~, FIa.u~ a.~ov"ll1entioned. as reco[llwended, be .better to provide Ihllt 
110 person 80all In future be punished under them for anythmg for "hicb he call 

be punishEJd IInde:t this .. \let. 
No. 37· " T . 'oj' 'd • d f ti . • o. . -Aot. sec. 2g. '101. hiS ilectton -proVl es, that persons convlcle 0 counter eltrng,o<cq stamps, 

Forging. a Siamp to if'tried by the Supreme Court, s~all lJe ~jed as for lllisdemeal;lOfs. I ~elieve I. am 

M
b •• ~n.'derid.OJ! a right in saying that the object of this provi~ion was to give -such persuns the 

I""emeanor In b Ii f b' h d' th' d-r . b I the Supreme Court. ene, t 0 /lmg ear 10, eu: .,.en<;e 'i I;ounse , 

A ~~. 38. 10~. By the present Regulations, discbunt'is allowed to purchasers of &tampn to 
""ct, I'COUnt.", a certain ameun!.· The Ld:w Commission objecting to this, have intenti()nally 

omitted this provision. Thp.y observe, however, that the Executive Go'VCtnment 
~ill always have tbe po~er of iptroduciog a rule to tbis effect if approve,1 of (see 

No. 39. remarks under Point No. 34).' 
Act, Fme On 103. By the present RegUlations Ii. fine' is Imposed on vakeels or other indi.-
Vakeel.. . vi duals who present to a court documents on plain paper th~t ought to be 
• S 6 G stamped. The Law Commission considered this provision unnecessary, saying It 
cap e;lfor I~:i;~d is tbe business of the officers of courts and cutcherries to see that SUdl documents 
I b~lie~e there IS ~ are not received, The Engl~h law imposes a penalty'*' of this sort; perhap. to 
sillln.r pro<ni1on adopt \lere 8.0 Dluch of it as imposes a penalty on officers of courts fOI' receiving 
for Great BntalO. papels' not plOperly, stfl-mped, might be ~dvisable. 

'Sched~~~ ~:). 104 •. ,The or4er of Scbedul~ (A.) is alphabetical. Agreements, and minutes of 
head I! Agree- agreement, nut <9tbe~wise specially provided fo~, are lirst &utered. Three clobSell of 
",en IS In m".',tera such documents are given, with a Pllrticular stamp duty on each class. If thi, 

_.~)':fi:~~ue!, not eiateification'wes not, 1s it is iatended to do, exh.tuSI the bead, it Is evident IIlat 
some agrllell)enUi will escape all.duty. 

105. The first class consis!IJ of agreements Ii relullllg to matters capahle of vall1-
'alion, and with,. tlte value stlrted'." This excludes ai!.rcement. fur IIIllttels qulle 
capable of valuation, wherein a -specitip consideration has been given, if the valll~ 
of the tbing agreed fol' is not specified'. The rule about optional stamps in sectinn .i 
of tbis Act, referred to under the tbird class of agreements in this head of 
Schedule (A.) is intended to apply to all cases wherein no value Qr consideratiull 
ill distinctly specified, both those in which the omission is voluntary, and th'he in 
which it is unllv(>idahle, owing 10 the considelati()1l not bemg II snm of lIJooey. and 
the value being iudefinite or immeasurahle. The provision IR que.liun makes ro
cpvcr:tble under tilY ~taUlpeu document tor which the value of the stamp j~ left 
optional. no larget '~sum" thlln the IHrl!est sum for ",hich the .Ulmp ubed would 
lJavll been proper, if a specific valuCl had heen mentioned in the ducumenL 'fbe 

. thmi 
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111irJ c,a'~ und"r this head of agfeenlcllts provides aD 'o\J'lio,;a1 "tamp for agree·' 
m('l1t", .. for the p~rformal1ce of any legal Act, or for 1\ purpose not restricted '0 
nor ~"""lfyl'Jl! lilly au; )nnt." Thus, ddS,CS first Rnd th ... d, , certainly include Illl 
r'o.~tl,ltt "PTeI:'!"f'lJt~. Tl.cn fore, it is suffiCIently provided that every ~~reement 
n uP,t have 'orue t>!alllp, Bllt i. the value of the 5tdmp sufficiently pfovHled for in 
"II (a~('H i SUPi'ofC A. execute to B., on a stamp of twO annM, iln a(!J'cemt:nt to 
c(,ljvey lin (:~ate to R. whatever be the ,value of the estate, and whatever sum B. 
Why have p.ud A. ff,r it, the doctllnent it! this stamp will be clearly receivable in 
.. H <'If Jcts us'etidcucp. Though the eatale tIC "r'orth 11 lac of ropet"'. and lhou!!,4 
tlll,t sum may have been paid for it, if B. sue A. for d..mages, be Lan reC'Over 09 

more Ly l"llson uf that document thvn 25 fupres; 80 far all is safe. IJutJ bt:lieve 
in eel fAin c.Il;CS a ((Jurt of eqUIty will decree specIfic paformailce. In quch 
ot!t'ies under this head, a~ now worded, by usmg a stamp of very small value Imght 

~o. i.~ 
0" Stamp". 

IlO' the stamplu'V bc safely cva,h'd'f Thiq difficulty caullot arise)[I England, where 
.lllt' stau'p ou agreements is Ill'ed Volth rciercnre only 10 the number of l\urds il\ S Oxfi d 
lIlt' ugrel:melil. If onlv the value of the mattel' t.quub. :.lol. and ~bere ugreewents ~ol': 2 St~~.~!i,1 
WhNcof the value of "the matter ,5 imme~l>llrab!". rCIjl'lfe Ii stamp.~ The pI esent clu,.!' in Roscoe', , 
Calcutta Slllml' Regulaliun is on the Ellghsb princli,'Iie. DI!l"st 

No ~I. 
Wi,. The 8'!c rmd class contains aweeme~t5 for perIOdIcal payments; for \\ hich a 

rnt'_ .. \ dLlly is "l'emaliy provider!. TheJ'·ords u~'?d l1I'e "for 8n anuual payment, 
or nfly perwdlCal paymeut, to be made ut ~horter periods tl'.n a year" Thi~ Ill(
I'J ... ks IIgreement. for periodical payments at periuds 101ll;er lhan II y,'ur. There 
IlIdY be ouch perhaps under tIllS law; it migbt be "ortll while for paltie~ to I1gree 
to l,oriuds of II yenr Rnd a d"y, inbtcad of annual periods, for an aunuily. ' Sue!, 
an IIgl1'cIlIl-'nt wOlllrl then fidl under ela~s third, ami a stamp enfJul(h for the \lIlue 
(If ono re.vm~nt (mstelld of ten) would be slJllicient, under whIch every 8!lCCe~~IVC 
!,uymont 1'lIght be periodically prose~ut('d for during any length of tim!!.. • " , 

107. This objeclinn, if it be one, would hE' avoided lay sub,tltutiog in the ted 
for tI,e wurtls uSl·d, the wordb "for periouical payments." In the value column 
Ir>r the' "'011].., •• the amuuut of 10 years payment," the words ,. the 3ltlUUUt of 
paYlIlents fi.· (>f in 10 years," might be su[,stltuted. ' . . 

Agreements for 
P., iowcal Pay
meDta. 

]{JR. Undcl,thl" pre.C'ut wording, agreements for payments at indefinite perIOd., 
"oul1} nqt bc lIlduded in this elms; luch pC'riods, for example, as ilL the close of 
eV£11 VU)'3{.(t'. The alteratIOn I h"lve suggested woukl not fully remove thispb. 
jrCItOll i fwrh0I'S a di,tin~'t class may be re'luit','d for this sott of periOOical pay. 
ments, corrc>plIllding to head Q rL 1.ltlve to bonds; illdeed I do not exactly see", liy 
1111 Ilin'. ments ~h()uld not at "flce he placed precisely on the fUIJting of bonds of 
a like natllre: it \, ould certal"ly be the $\011'1er, pt'rhaps the ~ufer' arrangement. 
It Sl'cm, 'inlf'lllhl to t.,j( bolh t"las,cs of ellgat!~ment equally, as hem" e5l<cotlally 
iti'illth·"1 it! dll but /'.rm, yet tbel e lire Sc\ ell hla.iB for boncls, some °with sullo!:. 
dlllate dij$,ei\, Ilnd !Iwre ure ,lilly thru~ cl~s&s, under ODe bearl, for agrecDI"nbi. 
. ~~ 

I "9, It f;ePIlIS nect's~ar) to add to the cxemptioi.s bpecified, :l~reemeDts for [d. KisLbuodi .... 
in"t'llnlt'n{~ of teot (kishhumhes), .. "ectlt~u l'yactual culti\ation, tor land culti-
\'atct! bv them; as 1"II<Cs lind Cllllnt,-rpart leJ",g to and from ~uch partIes are 
eXcU1pte.l, it is lh'Ubtlcll1l Itltenul"fi to eXfJIII .. t l.bhllllndles, hut I do nht lhmk they 
\\(lul,II,llI "ntief the exemption, or any 6tbet in the schedule I\S now dra" n. 

_ , , . No. 4-3. 
; 10. The allied of thi~ hl,'hd i<;, as is said, to include'" ref (luvcYl1ncCII &ud traM- &lJ"';ule. bead I, 

(,'~ of QJorIU:lg<'s ul bUJ1ds, p .. licles of lIlSUrtlD('tl, &6:' 1> !lICU >t4e Board ~ay are C"lgD~":nts .'I'>t 
nut provl<krl "lor 'lIi.k'l' th!.' "PRd of ConveY,lUees. }\,~ drawlf, 'ni~ beaJ would ti~ c:~eJ=~~ • 
th~ ,lIlty, "",bel< the IIsMgmnellt is ,)1" any 1Il1t:re>;\ .('Curd I>y 1111 OIigllJu\ dt",d or 
in'llul11t'l1t Oil a stao'p ot a ,,,lUll 1c000tlll,n Ii rope<lS;' U rhe,S8I)le ,alue flS rimt of 
lli" blllmp of thl' OflgUlII! .Il't'!i or instruLflt'nt. 1I1r. b ,qsep, as I l'Re by a pelled 
lInte, "u.Jd prefer lh" bond rate under 11 \liwe of 1,<)()(' rupe~. III other ca;;es, 
tl.e IlU\XlroulU ~t.aml' wm b" 8 ,·upct-s. ' 

Ill. Tht'*,,'ords, •• III Olilcr cast'S," seem a httle ~l!Ibi!;ll<lti$; theyappurently 
include "~~$ "ht're Lhe !J"Sl~nOleat IS n"r ill pursuance ot I\n~ other or.,;mel deed. 
thou~h tlit'y 1"lI.y ha,e lJeen \lUI,),,1 to inutldc any roses \\h~re tu.. aq""lIn,rn( ib ill 
I)\'r~uanl'flllf 31l\ltlmr ori~;[lul J.'nl, ,IUd .. b,'1"/! flle '811l~ oi t"~ 51:mp vll that 
ori~j'lal ,ked is 8. rupee» or mort'. 
~t;~~J., ~ 14 11::1. The 
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• , 990 On the peQafty inflicled imder' this section, the Sudder Court at Calcutta 
(lbserve, that it JllIIkIfij, /l man pay as much, including his orwnal purchase, if he 
:bringa in II dOc).Iment ell a 'tamp of too low a \'alue by one rupee, as if he hrings 
,jUlio document on plain paper. TllUs if the proper stamp be 100 rupee,. on,1 the 
stllmp, on tile ill~trument ,be go rupees, the party will ha\'e,Jo pay 910 rup_ 
to ~ende~ hili document reeei\'able in "vidence. First and last' then he will have 
paid 1,000 or t6nfol<l ddty, the same 811 if be had never taken out any stamp at 
1I1l. rh~ judges think the equitable penility would be ten times the dllference 
l>etw~en \he value of hi!! stamp and the value of the stamp on w bieh 'Iris doculIlent 

NQ·36• 
Act, sec, "5, 
Penalty for falsiS· 

pught. to ~aye been e«ecuted.' ' 
" 100. )The judges of the Sudder Court at Calcutta propose to add the words" ill 
-irons," after the words "harddabour," In this section; and to prevent the pussibility 
oraDy misapprehensioo hereafter, tbey propose the specific repeal of such parts of 

cstlOu.. • 

Clause 3, SeCtion 4, Regulation II. 1807, and Clauses 1 and 2, Section 1 0, Regu
lation XVII. of 1817', as 'relate tG stamp pllpers. The first-mentioned clause 
defines forgery, IIpeoially including in that offence the ilhcit imitation of a stamp; 
and the last-lilentiooed clauses provide a punishment for uttering counterfeit 
stamps: a8 the ma:l1mum ptmishment by both provisions corresponds with tbat 
provided by this section of the draft, 'the necessity for repealin~ these clauses is 
not quite, apparent, ' This section is of greater Inca.1 extent than these eKisting 

, Regulatit1Il6, as ,i~ includcs the jurisdi~iQll of the Supreme Court; vut In the 
MofllSsil it will not ,c1ru.h witb, them; a priboner way be indiffcrently tried under it 
or und,er the old. R.egula,tion cited., ' Besides, to repeal Clause 3, Setuot1 4. Regula
tion II. of 1807, as regards stamp!!, "ould be almost tQ declare that counterfeiting 
a,8tamp is IIOt forge,ry. ',.If therefore it be determined that this Regulation. and nl) 
other, ~hall be applic"bIt to matters relat~ng to stamps, It might perhaps, instead of 
~epealing the j:hlUS£Ol abovementioned, cftlI recommended, be better to provide IMt 
110 person shall i~ future be punished under them for anything for "hiclJ he can 
be punj$ht)d under this Act~ ,-, 

No. 37· Th' '0 'd I • dr'"" & ' Act, s.c, 29, '101. 15 sectton praVl es) lat persons convlcLe 0 counterlellmg. c .• stamps, 
Forging." Stomp to j{ tried by the' Supreme Court, s~all be tried as for Illisdemeanm's. I believe I lilll 

Mb~,con.'deri!\l,n.a right in saying that the obieet of this provi;ion was to give such per~ons the 
Isdemeanor In d' th"· d-r b I the Supreme Court. beneljt of MlOg hear Iq e\r .,.ence y counse , 

A N~, 311. 102. By the present Regulations, dise'buntfis allowed to purchasers of st.llllpA to 
.,..ct, Dl$COUn\j a ,certain amQunt. The Liw Commission objeetmg to this, have intentionally 

omitted this provision. They observe, bowever, that the Executive Govcmment 
will always have the power of introducing a rule to tbis effect if approved of (see 

No. 39, remarks under Point No. 34).~ . 
Act, Fm~ 011 103. By the present Regulations a fine is imposed on vakeels or othel' inriL' 
Vakeel., viduals ~ho present to a court documents on plain paper that ought to be 
.. S 6 G stanlped. The Law Commission considered this provision unnecessary, S!lYlllg it 
eap.e;lfor l~:i.~;d. is the business of the officers of courts and cutcherries to see that sULh documents 
I behe~e there 18 II are not received. ,The English law iwposes a penalty· of tbis sort; perhaps to 
81mB.r provISIOn adopt \lere 5,0 mQch of it as imposes a pellally on oflictlrs of courts for receIving 
for Great Br<tam. papels'not properly,stf\mped, micrht be advisable. 

No 40 -,' 13, 

'Schedule (A:), 104. ,The order of Schedule (A.) is allJhabctical. Agreewen\:S, and minutes of 
head t~ Agree- agreement, Dot ,Qthefwi~e specially provided for, are 6rsl entered. Three cla,.es of 
~ents IQ ~ .. !tera such documents are given, with a Pl'rticular stamp duty on each class, If thi, 

.. ~~clfi:~~ue I. not claasificatioo-dues Il?t, 15 it is intended to do, e!(h,lUSl the hcad, it is evident tbat 
some agreements wIll escape aiL duty, 

105, The first claSs consis\iI of agreements .. relating to matters capable of \alu
'alion, and With. the "alue stated'." This excludes II.l{rct:ments lor Ulattcl8 I"J,IIte 
capable of \'alulI.tion, wherein II. -specific consideration has been given. if tile valut.: 
of the thing agreed for is not sl'ecified~ The rule aboul optionul stamps in sectiuJ) .J 
of tbis Act, referred to under fbe tbird dass of agreements in this bead of 
Schedule (A., is intended to apply to all cases wherclO no value or consicl~raLwu 
is distinctly specified, both those in which the omis~ion IS voluntary, and thu,e ill 
whlcll it-is unavoidahle, owing to the consldelatioll not being a sum of ullmey, and 
tbe value being indefinite or immea.,urable. The provision m que~tivn make. rt-... 
cpvcrable under any stamped document for willca the value ot the stamp i. felt 
optional, no lurg~t "SUIll" thpn the larl!esL sum for wbica Ibe btamp u_ed would 
bllve bl'eD proper, if a specific valne bad been mentioned in the docuruenL The 

, thm1 
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fhid c;a"~ 111Jd"r this lleati of ag. €emcilts providcit >iD OptiOI;a1 ~tarnp for agree.:> 
11ll.'nlP, .. for the p,'rfonnance of any Je,;;-al Act, or for 8 purpose oot restricted 'to 
X1f'1f ¥1J,,(;lfyj'lg any aunnnt," Thus, clas,cs first and t1urd,' certaioly include all 
nln~Ii,:~ ar:re,,"wut~, :n.crdore, it is suftkiently pluvideli that every {r~reement 
~l Uf,t have .. owe ~faTllf" nllt j" the value of the sldmr aufficiently ptovHJed for in 
"Il raq,'" i SuppoJ>e A, exccut'" Iv B., on a stain!, of two annas, 1m a,!I'cement to 
el,flvey lin C$!!lte to H. whatever be the value of the tstate, and whatever bum B, 
"'"I have p..wd A. for it, the uocumf'nt ill this stamp will he elearly reeeivaule in 
~II "I' lfts l.Iij·c~ldellce. Though the elItale IIC worth a lac of fU)?et"I, lIlIa thoul!,4 
tll\1t sum may have been paid for it. if B. sue A. for dll1IllIges. be lau recover DI) 
more by I "lIb(,O of ~I)at docurm'nt than 25 tupt'Cs; so fdf all is safe. llut) believe 
in ccrtdill ca~es a court of equity will def'fee JPecitic pcrformlmce. In ~Ul:b 
oCl"PS under tIllS head, as now worded, by using d stamp of ~~ry small ,alue !night 

No. i. 
On Stamps. 

Il(1' Ihe 5wmp In'l' he safely evad,·d '/ TII1~ difficulty callDut arise io England, where 
the ~taulp on !l~reCUlents is r.~eo \\lth refercnte ooly to the number of lI-urda i4 • S Oxli d 

.I\l\' agTl'cm(,1I,t, If on\" the vaIut" of the matter eqllab ~ol. and ",here agreements 'Co~e 2 St~~t. ~q,t 
Wlll'le(,f the value of ·the matter is immeDsurable, re/luire a stilmp.· The present citod'iR Roscoe', , 
CulcllltU, Stamp R~gulahun is on the English princil;le. , • I..hgesl. 

((Ii •• The second class contains ap:teeme;lts for pcrlUdical payment5, for "hieb a 
rub; "I Ollly is "pel'jally provided. The,;mnl. ustd 111'1.1 "for an anllual paywcnt, 
or !lny penodlCRl payment. to be Inade lit .horter periods tt,an a yeaf," Thi. tl:<. 
",I,.,les agreement, for periorlieal puyuhmts at periuds Jonger than a yt'ur. There 
IlldY hI.' buch pel'ha ... ! tinder tillS law; it might he I\orth while for partills to I1gree 
to l)lln()d~ of a yellr and a day, instead of anllual periods, for an allnuity. ' SLlch 
all a/l:l'l'efTIt!nt would then fill! und~r c1a~s third, and a stamp enough fol' the ~alu>j 
of (lnG \"'!,vRl<.;nt (lIlBtelld of tell) would be sllllicient, UOUtl'r which every 8UCCe"QIV(l 

pllyment IlIlght be periodically prosecutl'd for durillg any length of time. ' " , 

I 07, 'l'hi~ objection, If it be one, would be avoided tty Iluhstituting in tIl<? ted 
for tI,e words used, the WI,l'd. ," fill' periodical payments." In the value column 
lor the wOld>lo "the amount rf 10 veal'S payment," tbe words" the amount of 
payments fi,! Of in (0 years," might be 5uuslltuled. ' . ' , 

HIll. Un del' th ... pre»f'nt wording, agreements for payments at indc6nite period., 
"Duh! rot be included. in Ilti:. class; luch pI'riods, lor (>xample, a9 tiL tbe close of 
every \tl)'Of(t'. The atterntion I ha'l'c suggested \\'ou!d not fully remove this ",b. 
jccl!on: pl'rhnps a di.tiol:t dags may bl' reql1lJ,<'d for this soft of periooical pa-v
lll<;nt~, COl'fC'I)(Jlltlin/l: to head 9 f( I .. tl'e to boods; indeed I do lIot eXllctly see \\ I;y 
ullll!.\'rc.mcllts shoulll not at oure be plilced precisely on the fU'lting of bonds of 
II like 118~lIrc: it I·ould ccrlallll.v be the Simpler, perhaps the sufer 'annngement. 
It sccm~ Inlt'lId.1i to 1I>J:. bulh das,cs of ellgag~m{'nt equally, liS hem" essentially 
Itit-lItl('lIl itl .. 11 bllt j"flll, yet lbeJl~ life SCH'U heads for bonds, some "with suoo;. 
dwale c1~s,e" and tltere arc only tilr"e c\~si><'s. nuder one hearl, for agreem.::nts. 

No,"!-I. 
Ag,eotncnts for 
Pe"odIc'" Pay
m""li. 

I . . No. 4~· 
11'9. t SC"IIIS llec\,~~n1) 10 a,td to tbe fJ«'m[ltlOh~ "fJeclfied, agreements f(\f U. Killhbullu ..... 

inQI~ltl1ent~ of relit (kishhuntlies), "lI:crutpd by 31.'tuai ('ulthation, for land culli. 
\'akd by them; as lell"tls lind CmlOll'fpMt Il'a"f!8 to and from ~uch lMfties are 
uAl'lIIpte,l. it IS tlc.uhtles_ Illtendl'lj tn e~llulpt J.i,hbllndi~s, but I do nbt thmk they 
would lull Im,l"r the exemption, or any Oth(:j~". in :the schl)dllle 1\8 now drd" 11. 

, , , No. 43. 
,10. The obj<:ct of thiS h\.'fIIl ho, as is Sill..!, tu include" re, ollveyanc~a9d trlLllS- &heUule, head ~, 

f,·.." of mOlIi!'..g('~ uf h')I'd!l, p,,1icies of insur"I1('tl, &0:' ¥'Iucb ,tile Board eay are bA~.,gnom:nts "lot 
, i 'I' "iJ I I 1 f l' . . . b·! \" fi .. ng "gIna. Il,.t [,!'t'VI,.... or '11] <'I 1,,(1 leau () onveY>lUCCs. As Ora'Vlr, &1118 <,au WUIl H :( CouveYI>oIC,$. 

the <Jilt.", .. \\ bt'lt tlw i\S~igIllI1Cllt is of any illterellt .('Culed "i all OIiglUtll d~t'CI or 
W"rull1t'uL <HI 11 8hIO'P QI 8 ~ulue Ie"" tImn Ii TUI'>fie8,," at Ihe,lIllPle value tiS mat of 
1\" ~t~mp of tht' oft!!,",,1 dl't'd or jll~trUIflt'n1.. Mr. h i,!SII!" as I see by a pencil 
n· te, \\ uuld prefer tl.e huod rate UDlit.'I' a \ alue of l,OO{' rupe~. la. other Ca:les, 

tte nJtlXllnUln ~I.arnr will btl 8 r~peu. • 

II'. Tllt'·" OIJs, C< III olbtll (!lSt'"," 5eI.'ID a little lll!!hiC;llllus; tbe) apparently 
indml'l ~''''ijS '" Iwre the a>Sl~nllleul IS U(,t iu pUfsuau('t' of lUI) other ,me;tnel de<.d, 
thougu th"y .,'.liY luntJ lJ.wn meant to il1d"dc lin:, ("lilieS "b"re tlte (l'>\gnll'~llt is in 
i'Uf"OHIll'P' uf 81wthef un;llllll J~,,'d, dlld wbere the \ II I Il\t oi tt>~ &tump ..,I! that 
oritll'llil ,j"&t\ is S lUpt't'i or IllOH'. 

';"J, 't I 4 H2. The 
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• 112. The former Interpretation Vlould include the whole of the I,~ad of Convev
SlOIlCS, therefore' l' think tIlat tile meaning wa~ proballly according to tl11;) 1,ltler 
interpretation. " ,'" " " ' 
" 113: The intention of this head does Ilot appear to me to be neces~(\ry or j)learlv 

devefopt>d'; if it f~ intended that by "conveyance" be meant actual tr,wsfcr, llnu hy 
Ii l1ssi~!oment" is meant .a' Ulere formal tran.fer"ibat cQnveys illY n~w nght, tillS 

~l'Iligbt be'inore clearly expressed: as it is, if tile I ecollveyance of mortgd.;;ed propel ty 
back to the mortgagor upon his redeeming it, be not 'a. "coo\'eyance" .under head 
If. because it is a mere form, then I dp not see hOlv it' can be an. assignment 
upder head 2, for botb. head'! are equally bare of explanation regarding fIIel (: 

deeds of furtn': I suppose this formal con"ideratiou for the reconveyance is the I c-
:demlJtion monej. , '" " ,,,, , ' 

?14. Again, if by this head It is (lleant to inclurle all convryances'not made iot' 
a /.:onsideration, which literally it docs include, thell it Includes all deeds of gilt; 
for which deeds a duty, the sullre' as tbe duty for settieinehts, IS els~l~he(e pl'(lVIded. 
A Mahomedan deed of gift is defined to be "the coofening of propert.y without • "a comil,deration." " ..: ,<, • , , ' , 

SChe~~(~.he.d' 115. The string 'ot" E:tc~,tions" 'tnder head 5; are doubtless intended to 
5. E>.e0'l!t1ons of apply to' ,the tw'() preceiling heads,'S' and 4, !IS "Iell as to 5; but apparently thpy 
Dill. of Exchange. apply ,only WI iltllld '5" It ,"O{ll(j perhapS' be conducive'to dearness jf the e~eonp-

t.ons were placed immediately undel' heit.d 3, a[ll;1 if under heads -4 amI 5 weli: 
adc!ed4l" , ' .. ','. ", "" , , " ' , " 

.. EXEMPTIONS: 

o ,,' .. 't&'~ ~am~ ~s th'os~ u'~aerthepre<;edi~g bead:' ' .. 
No.4tj, 

ld. Verb!tl; 116. In the second exemption, I see the wor~s "party other than thq ,acceptor, 
IN';' *6.:, " 'ood 'ilie payee'orsuch bill." Tbe puyee may not il,lway~ be the Rcceptor: 

La' Eiem,l'uo~ ,~, 1.",'07.' 'F%rrl '~lie cOfnlspondllnce 'het~een' the 'Board and ~he "La IV Com missioll, 
FOleiS" B,I!)1.0 0,' 'rhe'meallir!g attacheiJ to"eIi"; wo~ds "foreign bills~~' seems u!1ccrtuin. By what the 

-, ,: "Doilrd'sa1, has be'en the'usudt' construct19n' of tbese recortis, bills drawn upon or 
.. J'from'Slnganore, w~uld be foreign. bills. " 'A note'''explaoatory, of tllla expression 

ttrlhtt-etsU'added.'"'' "d,'" ,""''''," ': 
g F Y 'd " ,'" . E ., , 'r " ", " , 

No. 47 .... 
/d, Exemption' 

, Agent. 

No. 48. 
'Scl1edule (A.), 
after head 6, 
VerbaL 

No; 49, 
, Schcdu1e.(A.). 
h.ld 10, Bunds 
lor Illdo6nj~ " 
SuJUs •• 

), 

. '1 is:' Are <bills ray.,n upon or ,from', ogland. or aoy of Her Majesty's colmlies, 
'" foteigp bills"r Is it illtended to fequii~ ~ ~amp on such Lills? Ii' the i/-nswers t9 
botb:these q~;est,ion~1):~id tj,le ~egative~ \l'~'a~diti~~al,e~emption ~iU b~ Ilecessary 
fbt·()\I!~ of thl~ deacrlptlOo" • - , " _. ", _ "'".,,, ,_, 
. '"9: 'TMs exemption sayes f~oin stamp tax, dratts on bankers or agents, u,nder 
"~ert,hn Circ~ulstanF~s'. '. 1h~ Boar? qbser~~!, t,hat t,"7 iiimilar ,wo~d~n!! ~f ,~hc. ex.ist-
1Il~ Regulations' bas glVeu rise to it questIOn on ,what the meanmg of .the WOld 

"llgent is)o 'Be~gaj •• they 5uggeSt~'~ne'subs,titptio!l"0(the word" person," "or 
')P:c.~~ns~·" -The,Law, CommisslQn~rs a~Olit th<\.t the t~nn "ageut" is ,~"glle. lHlt 
'they fear ~that the _latter' words would 96 too comprehenSive, con.cqul'ntiy thC'y 
have 'left 'the '\\'ordi as they stood before; uules~ bo~e case can' be powtbd out 
in which a draft upon a person which It is meant to tax: might escape tax"tiun, 
b~cause the, dra'il!ee could be proved not to be an ,~g6nt, the oi)jqction of lll<! 
Jioarji will hardly ilE'e~ 10 have been an§lIel'ed. , ' '. , 
.-' tid:' As this line now appears, bills'ofsale n~i ha'vinga head numher, seem to 
be amongst the exemptions. Instead (If the manner of l'nt~ring them here adop:cd, 
the,,entry would ~haps hf .bl1tter tlllll!,,'~FOj': Bill!> of Sale, .1iB ,Cooveyallc~s amI 
~or.tgage$.". ,'", >: " " 

121. As this b~ad,is ;00\'1' worded, there eeellla a CQnfuslOn l;etweell it ,md head 
p, the head of bonds' for the paymellt of mooey. For anything that appears to the 
,.co~tra~y, I,h.~ $t',colld clas.'o ,unde, thill, head is 1I1ent1cal with the "bol~ of i1l'so.I (i, 
hoth t:onsisting of boud$ for the paymeut of a definite sum. ,0£ mOlle) ; alld If 11111 
Londs under this head are the same sort of bonds as tbe bunds unJer head G, the 
second dllss UIldcJ: thi& bead is a mere repetition. 

122. 011 the other band, if thcv are not tbe,sdfllc sort of bonds, thnt is, if'oondlf 
• under head 10 are uot the bonds 'for the payment of money inte[lded by h, ad {i. 

thrn'bonJs for ~ payment of. an indefinite &um of money of the SQrt illt'illllcd by 
, . b~aJ 0, but for, no (iennll.!i SUul, lire al1.ogether omItted In Ihe ~(;hedule. and "Ill 
.' --escape all dilly. It is aisp ~ be QhservllJ, that Ah" ti~t ('\.J,S<; (.f hblt! 1'J 19 IIPp~t
" ~~nll~ illcludl!(i unl!el' hC44 1 L: \ TI,W', either tile whQle j)f llead J .. Ullwt. ~~-em " 

" . ' " .;", 'nullity, 
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nullity, or it mu~t allude to boods of som~ pacticular sort, though apparently treat
iug of bonds .,gf'nerally. ror tl,tlbe r",asons, it seems probable tbat head 10 would 
D('cc;sarily be constl,led to .... , .. ;; :::!"" peculiar class of bonds; and from the 
"ol'd~ of heael 10 being" bonds, when the amount of the money to be secured ia 
not specified," it might easily be supposed to mean security bonds; if 80, it should 
be so entered; but In that case, without a further adrlition under head 6, all other 
&orts of boflds for mdelinite amounts will escape duty; so also will agreements of 
a like natu~e, as they follow bonds. 

; 23. Whether by head 10 were meant security bond~ only, I do not know. 
Schedule (A.) of Regulation X. of 1829, frolll which this Schedule was generally 
tltJ!en, has not in thb instance been followed. That Schedule does not contain 
similar anoillolies or ohscurities to those here noticed. I am not a",are of the 
Illotlves "!Iich induced a departure from it in this instance. 

124. It seems to me that the simplest method would be to indude under head 6 
all "(mds which it is illtended 10 tax at tbe rate fixed in tbat head, and I do not 
see that this might not be done by words somewhaf to the following purpose: 

"6, Bonds (tummussooks, moochulkas. feil zamnees), not otherwise specified 
in this Schedule. 

" If the largest amount recoverable b: specified in the, bond (here will follow the 
scale). • 

" If the largest amount recoverable be not specified in the bond, ali optional 
stamp, under section 5 of tbe Act." < 

No. i. 
On Stamp". 

-4 ~ r 

./ NO·50. 
I :J!i. Heads 7, 10, and 11 ",auld ijlcn be needles!. It does not appear to me Schedule (A.), 

that boods for the payment of an annuity for a fixed period are propedy classed ~eadd 8,. hCBQ 9: 
I1n(~cr ?cad 8, under thc l~ead, of Agreemen~s: There is OJ,le class of Agreements ~or fo~nt;e ldei~:~;::! 
(lerlO(i1cal paymcnt$, which mcludes annuities for defimte as well as those for m- of any valUQbj" S 
definite periods, and also includes periodical payments, which may not be annuities thing. 
tit nil. But bere bonds fOI' alHluitlt~s for definite periods are in one class, and 
bonds for all otber annuities and all other periodical payments are in liDother class. 
I t would seem that the classification ought to be the same in both instances, and I 
think that adopted for agreement. islthe simplest and the. most fair. Tbe conse-
quence of classing bonds for annuities for definite periods under bead 8, is to make 
II bond for such an annuity pRy in many Cases a much higher duty than an agree-
ment for the same annuity wIJuld pay, wldl5t in no other case is any distinction 
mnde bet"een the uuty on bonds and that on agreements. An agreement to pay 
an annuity for 50 years "ould require ooly a stamp equal to What would be re-
'llllred if the agreement were for a Sl1m 01 money equal to 10 yellI'ly payments; 
Lut 8 bond for a similar annuity would require the stamp to be what woulrl be 
I'ef(uired if the bond were for a sum of mOlley equal to the value of the annuity, 
"hleh may be equal to lIO yearly payments. • 

1 :.aG. Moreover, no rule is provided for calculating the value of these annuities 
for definite periods, winch, of course, depends up?n the rate of intl)rest that way 
lie assuRlt'd. 

12 i. If the omission here suggested were made in head 8, head 9 would requil e 
altcrution. It might follow exactly the words of the seco'nd class of head 1, for 
agl"ceuleots, as it has becn proposed to alter thenI under Point 41. 

• .. • No. 51,. 

8 TI I f d I d . k" R I' X f Schedule (A.I, 12. Ie !ca es 0 Q va Qrelll stamp utles llie tn 'en Hom ego allon ~ • 0 head6 • • 4d.,{lorw, 
J SlP, wilhout IIlteration. Scale .. 

129. The gradual rbe of duty in relation to the valne is very different 
itl the eight great ~cltlcs belonging to thiS Schedule. 

130. So also the scale of duty for the same class of instruments 
I~ \('1 Y ditTmcnt hy the Regulations of the ditferent presidenCies. Tbe 
Mndl1lS Board ot Hevcnuc instllllce Ii document which, if oi a low 
.. ~lllcJ is cbaf!;Cd four times highel' III Bengal than in Madras'; If 
QI a certa:n higher vulue, it is cbarged equally in both; if' of II 

623. 4 K sllll 

HeM 3. Bills of E..change. 
" 6. Bonds, Il. c. 
" 16. Conveyaoces, &c. 
" ~S. Leases, &c. 
" 39. necCJpu of Bankers, With 

IDtereot stipul.",d. 
Reee'Pla of allto 'nlb",,1 

e1l11o. 
Recelpla conditional. 
Ret:eJpts Iimpl •• 
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still bigber value, it is charged less in Bengal than in Madras ~ and if it is or 

./l tery high value, the' charge is, agaia higher in Bengal tball at Madras. Such 
bemg the ~ase, it is impossible but that at least one of the two scales is very 
iaulty.i' 

: '131. "fhere is, further, great comparative itr~gularily in the several scales of this 
same Schedule, each scale applying 10 a distinct class of documents, which appears, 
nowhere accounted for. I do not mean in the general amount of the tax, for in that 
it i.s manifestly proper that thetc should be much difference; but I mean.in the ratio 
of the increase of duty upon a given increase of value. The scale for bonds pro
ceeds by Jl. veI'y different ratio from. that for bills of exchange: a bond fot 100 rupees 
pays 8 annas dl,ty) i. e. 5 in 1,000; a bond. for 100,000 rupees pays 80 rupee!!, 
i, e. eight-tenths in I ,000, o~ so~ethin!lless tban one-sixth of the proportion paId IJy 
8 bond for 100 rupees. But a bill at three months for 100 rupees, pays 8 annlls or 5 
annfl.S in ] ,ood, the same as a boud for the Same ~um; such a bill for 100,000 rupees 
pars jlO rup.eesj i.e.} two-tentbs in 1,000, less than one twenty-fifth?f the proportion 
paid by a bill for 100 rupees, and only olle-fourth of the proportIOn charged on a 
bood for 100,000 Tupees, ;, e. II bond of tbe same value. Yet it would seem that 
whatever reasohs exist fol' faxmg bills less than bonds, must apply equally to small 
as to large suuls. A comparison between any two of the scales will sbow similar 
apparent anomalies. Even the scale for biUs at sbort dates and tbat for bills at long 
dates procee<l in ratios quite different :.a bill at short date, if for a small SUlIl, pays 
only half of what is \laid bya>bill at long date for the sallie sum; bUI II bill of short date 
for a large sum pays from three-fourths to four-fifl;hs of what a bill at long date for 
the same sum pays. A ,similar observation applies to the two scales of rates for 
short and long leases, aDd to tbe four scales for the four sorts of receipts. III 
generalllle proportional rate decreases as the value increases. but in the scale for 
conveyances, at 200,000 rupees tbe rate is tbree.fourths in 1,000; above that sum, 

, taking the highest limit of each grade, the rate continues constantly on the rise, 
approximl\ting inqefinitety towards 1 in 1,000, as the value increases. 

13:2. Alt!lOugh an examination ot these scales by one ignorant of any clue to 
them, will give bim the belief that this complicated system is the result of chance; 
yet it must b~ presumed that this is 110t tbe case, and tbat each scale is based upon 
some principle: where, however. the grada!iCJns of the scales are 80 various, tbere 
ifl)ust be as many principles as scales, or at least if tbere be some one more general 
principle applied to all, it must be, greatly modified in each case by a principle 
peculiar t& that case. The examination of tbe scales is stfictly a duty of detail, . 
Iilut ~t is one requiring a constant reference to principle. Tbe principles acted on 
aTe hidden frOID me. It is needless for one altogether ignorant of them to attempt 
to enter into an' examination of the scales. The rule most generally followed 
(tbough there is -lID exception) leems to be to t81 great transactiona Oluch more 
highly than small transactions: thus a rich zeemeendar who borrows a lac of 
rupees by pledging an estate, is taxed only olle anna three pice, rio per cent., wbilst 
a poor sbopkeeper who borro"s ioo rupees by pledging 'his goods, is taxed eight 
aonas percent . .I IDay mention tbat tbis apparent anomaly will be greatly increased 
If the HOIlOI!li'able Mil. Ross's proposilion of exempting all instruments for less 
than 100 rupees, be adopted. It would seem tbat all tbe arguments for that mea-

, sure are opposed to fixing a higber tax on small transaction. than on large. It will 
look odd if II transacti~n in II. matter of tile value 'of 99 rupees is entirely exempted 
from tax, because that sum is teo small to be taxed at all, and one where the value 
is 100 rupeeS is 'tflXed more 'than 'all otber transactions, be.cause It is the very 
smallest transaction "that is taxed at all. Wltbout perceiving even the principle on 
which this general role is founded, it would be hopeless to attempt to discover the 
more intricate principles according to wbicb it is differently applied in the case of 
every different class of instruments. 

• 

133. I can therefore do no mere than point attention to the facts. 

134. I may mention tbat the La"" CommissioEl avowedly abstained from 
makmg any change in the rates of duty. These are taken bodily from thd I'xlsting 
Regulations. These Regulations were framed with a general refereDce to some 
R~lbsh Stamp Act lately passed; and I believe that ill all anybody here knows 
on tbe subject of these scales. 

J35. As 
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1:3.5. As worded, liJi5 head does. not very definitely point 10 river craft, and yl;t, 
by a large conbtructlon, it woul<l include them. What tutJ intention is I do Bot 
kno". 

NO.'5'l. 
Schedule(A.). head 
13, RIver 9raji· 

,No. 63· 
136. This head inc/urles, under the £lame of" Conveyances," all transfers of pro- Sch.."Jule (A.), head 

perty for a c6nsideration.; but it ll! £lot provided that where property ts trans- 1~ C,?"ve~ 
ferred for "con8idcratil'n~ rile consideration for which it is transferred, shall be :'n~~d:"~~o:':'"" 
Jlreci.ely and truly sJ,ecilied III tl~ conveyance: yet no stamp duty is required, specified. 
except where 80me " purchase or consideration money" is expressed in the con-
veyance. This certal£lly must be an ~versight. As the draft stands, jf no consi-
deratior; I>e ~pecified (and it is not necessary to spfcify any), a conveyance UpOD . 
~Ie "ill require no stamp at all ; or ipa nominal. cOlllllderatioll be specified, II lltamp 
Df one anna would suffice for any property I)r ~tate; and the purchaser woold be 
foafe if I;e took a receipt for the full purchase-money un a sepq.rate paper with a tl;itll 
rupres stamp. 

, , " ~ .. 
137. The draft in this respect has followed precisely the ell:i~twg .l\1ofussil and 

Calcutta Regulations, and Rllmchunder Ghosaul, ,peakmg of ,calc;u.f.~a, says tbat 
" Attomies sometimes evade the ad 'Calorem (\uty by' simply bllving the words 
'full value of the property' written in plaee of the consideratIOn." Tb~ Law 
Conlllll>sioners have made no observat,ion on this circumstanc~. ',' 

13S. it would seem that in this place so~e 8p~ial rule to e~fo~c~ the i~~e;\iou 
()f the true amount of consideration in every conveyance' for a, consIderation is 
indispensably necessary; I believe there is a rule ,of tha~t 80rt in the English 
stamp law8. 

J .39. The optional rule cannot be adopted for conveyances; an estate, or any 
other indiVIdual thing, must, either be conveyed or not conveyed: nor will it do to 
go to the value of the property conveyed, and to sny thnl unless the stamp be 
suffiCient for the whole value, the conveyance sha\l be useless. It is next to 
impos"ble to say wbat the value of any estate IS now j it wIll be quite impossible 
20 years hence to say what its value is now. It would only be in a very extreme 
case that allY court \Oould feel sufficiently sure of tbe value to enforce such a 
law. 

, " Nlf.54· 
140. Ramcbunder Gbosaul remarks that much difficulty will arise in fixing the l"",wh.~ conSi. 

proper stllmp duty \\ here the consideratIOn is" lin IInnuity on government securities, deratIOn IS not 
or bnnk shares, or mortgage judgment," &c., unless some rules be specially pro- money . 
... ided for 8uch cases. As the draft stands, I believe no stamp would be requisite in 
such cases, even jf the consideration were fully specified in the <'Onveyance ; but as 
the dl aft cannot remain unamended in this point, Ramchunder's remark must 
be borne In mind 1\ hen considering the best way of making the necessary 
amendments. 

J41. The !!Cale of d~ty for the first lac is one in 1,000; for the thirrl and 
e\ ery additional lao it is the same; but for the second lao it is only one-flair in 
1,000. This may be an oversight, tholtgb the cQrresponding scale in bath the 
existing Schedules is in this respect preclSCly the same liS thllt of this draft. The 
anomnly would be removed by addmg under tbe last entrJ in the second columB of 
fi{!ures, "hich is now ) 00,000, an entry of 150,000. • 

No. 55. 
fd. Duty on Con
veyances. 

NU.56• 
l.p. Transfers of bank" shares" are exempted from stamp duty. Docs tbis u. Exempuon of 

JIleDII only Hank of Bengul SllllfeS, or all bank shares? On the first ;,upposltlon. Bank 5harcs. 
\\ by. In additiOn to a practical monopoly for the issue of ·bank notes, should the 
bunk in question haye this Ileculiar indulgence r In the alternative. wby should 
LanL" enjoy a llcculiar pm ill'ge not given to aoy otber company? 

No. ;1 
143. Ramcbuudcr Ghosaul Observes, tbat "transfers of bills of exchange, /d. Tra.n~ers It)' 

IlrOllll!;:,ory notes, ano the hl-e, should be distinctly eltempted UDder conveyances." .ndo ....... ""t. 
He mqus dOlllltleSli all transfers where the propertv is transferred bv indorsement, 
but I should think a dlsUuct e~emptlon unneressary lor such cases. " All indorsement 
('an IlIlfllly be called lin ll'strumellt for the trdnsfcr ci property, or of a ri<Jht 
in property!' It is rather II. mode of transferring tbe \,h~lIg indorsed. "'.IS 
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'.) dt:1ivery is a mQdll.of."transuminga baQk:JIQte\. ,:HoweveT; jf doubts are likely ,to 
, ' arise on, thia jloint, a'note ~o,.the exemption wou!d, be an 'f!&8y way of J obviating 

... .., • .---- them.. )\,,\ Jrf,,~_ •• , 
No.i8. 

Scbedble (A.), 
head 17, Deeds Or 
llllilrume','li. 

'440 !fbis head 'Sta!l<:!~'thu&f''''C6-pdrtnershipl deeds oft" The nourd vroposed to 
add, aft~ ,\' deeds" the ~rds"" .(Jf' insthnnents:'" The Law Commillsion think tillS' 

addition unnecessary, but unobjectionable. It is, however, perllaps ~cesslll'y, in: 
order to ~1Ic1ude ,agre~nts of ,coopartn~rship not I1Qcler seal, if ~here are any such, 
o~her~is~ ~uch, agreement$ would fall uQder.~ea(\ a. "Agree~entsl' ,might be the 

""" No. 59. w~rd used il]stll/¥! of ",~nstrument-s.:' ,accprdlng to a lIuggeslion of Mr: rrins~p. 
~edule (A.)., ]45. Is not this provision likely to open 'a door 'to 'evasion of the' duty? A. 
~~:m~OPJe8 of e~ecutes. on pl!\in paper a. de~ in favolll' of 1\ •• ; c., who ig no party to the deed, 

, nor interested iqerllio, gots an,attE\Sted copy .the~eof 0\1 ltll. eight Anna stamp. ~ 
co.qclude that t~is copy w~wld.i?e admi~ible in evidence ill all cases for anytlling ill. 
thiS Act c::ontamed. Then C. has only to transfer the copy to B., -who when the .. 
matter of the instrument is, questioned in court, has· only got to destroy the origw1al 
deed aqO, produce his Clopy" .If it he resolved to 'tax ,doubly: a deed executed in 
.dupli~te; ·and so forth,.thill maIlG!Uvre may be adopted for evadmg that provision 
with stiU greater, certarety of success ,by using ODe original deed on,s,tamped paper,' 
and taking through third, parties as ,many copies 0111 eight anna stamjls as may be 
required, ,which copies may aflle,fwards ,be at~sted ,as' true copies by the signatures of 
the partillS to .the. deed. ,There illao stamp duty 011 lin attestatlon. 

'146. 'Perhaps this bbject'ion lI'Iight;be avoided b{ providing that no such copy 
as is,here:aescribed' shall be producible in evidence on the part of any piu-ty who 
was immediately interested in the original deed at the time of its ellecutiol1, or on 

N 1)0 , ~be Pll~t pf any party cllliming tbrollgb jUlY /lUCP party,. 
Schedul~ (A:), 147. If it be right not to allow a party to'a.single peed to produce ill 'evideuce 
head 20, COp'", of a copy of that deed ,unless it be on a stamp of the value of tbe original deed, why 
attached D£Ode. should a, party 'to a batch 'of deeds' be!a\lowed to prodnce in evidenc~ \I. copy of any 

. deed annelted to dne aeed Of the batch on ad eight annlt !Ita mp, instead or a stamp 

No. 61.· 
Schedule (A.), 
head 21, Exempo 
tlon, Copies made 
I'Dr privatI!' lise. 

'oCtbe IValue bf the'1{l!e~"of whic'h he'takeBat:opy: " , " 

148.: C~pies in:ap~ 'loep~.i~te',is~ ,9Q1YI~aif,spl!~iIt'uy ~xempt~d., The B~ard 
proposeq, to' 6mit, tl\at specil),1, exemptio~; aa,.l!l\nllcess~ry, becaus\l ~obody :cau, 
prellent a' person ,trom tal\iI)g cop\es of hiS 9w'n paperS/'I' the Law Commission, 
ad~i~ti,ng" that fpr, the,' ,mqst 'P!\r~ t.hi~~xemptioo.' ~, may' not, bl!, indispensably' 

.. ne~~~rYt": ~~s~~v~~ tM\t !'hey .. ~e~·!,:n?t. q~i\~ 'sj\tisfieq tpat ~he .law would a1 w.ays 
be liO ?onsP"lJ,ed )f no ~pe,£I~l 'pro~~on ,YI~~,e ~adll, .for ~t, ,It ,1St bow\lver, ~o bl( 
rem~"!b~r.~d"fh.lIt J>Y,Jb!l"prOP\ls~~ la~1 _~oUo 'I/se !'- ,at.amp. wher!;: a ~ta,mp. is 
reqUired, IS no longer penal; so that It IS not easy to Imagln~ ~ case.)ll ~jll,ch 
this exemption would be nllcessary, and I fear that the retention of it may have an 
effect ,npt, coqtelPpt,ted, ,by ~~ . .{.a.~ .Pot;l1missioner§., 1, Will ~t not admit lb.e pro~ 
dUFtion in .evidence 'of pn,slamplld ,copi~, QriginaUy " wade t'ql' prIvate use only;' 
but whicltr a.fterward~ way be lI'I:ante4 to~ prod\1ction,)~ court, and that eveD. wllen 
origini!11J ,ta1).el1 witl,l a:vj~!V ,to such 11 ~Qntingency 1.lTnles& .such ,110 in.terpr~Lation 

No. 6~. 
1M. Applicat\oll of 
ExempbollB. 

wete put. upon ,this .clauSCi it\\Voul.~,b~ abscll\t~ly,R<\it.hoqt meaning., I ' ,. '! » 

1.49. Do these <e~emptionli app}y-o>ply'tO this bead (:n); or do ,·t~ey "Iso' apply 
to the two preceding beads?' H .heeessfll'j' for one~ they seem' nec€ssary for nil. 
When "hat shall be thllapplication of the exeniptidnS IS detel'mined, Hmay be 
well to make tb~ law cllilllrer, boY an alteration sOOIething like that proposed under 

:No. 63. Point No. 44. ' " ','.' '",' ",' " , , 

~~:'l::J~t T ~ 50,. f': nUlDbel:e~ ~~~dillg' is ;;ant~d ~,b~t~~ the:be~ds m~fked 23 ~nd ~4. 
Ve,rbaJ. 9i~ will change all snb~quennlumb~rs, , , . '" ' 
s l>-dNi'(S:~ lSi."To ltowmany heads do the exemptions .Quaer ,head 28'exlend? particularly' 
h~d u~e Ex;""p. are they meant to extend to head 24? That they excend fe' more than Me bend 
tiOD: tIi eJCIent oi' is evident, as they include instruments not incluqed in !JEjlId 28. See the proposal 
the ~o. 6'0118. unde~ Poil1t.No. 44·' '. ' " ,~, , " . ..' '. 
Schedule (A. 15.3. foy the sake of .clearness it might be weU 'perhaps to add after the words 
head sg, Ver "Matcharlllimabs," &c.,\ the word~ "not being of the eorts provided for in S~hedule 

(B.) undel'the 11ea(1 thereof.:' ,The Ilote,and reference to Schedule (B., at the 
It of this J'Iead .is intended. as, an exceptioll to the bod,of the . head, but it is 

n spe£i/iclllly saiq. to be IlS ~.t.ct:ptioa..., ." " , " 
. \ 153. Is 
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I 53. Is it the intention to require A stamp on, warrant!' ,of attomey to Sue to U. Wa'rant. rf 
€nt~r up judgment, 01" to take any other st:p ~ .tbe Supre~e Cu,tlrt? or is it the AttolDey. 
mtention to exempt such IfIstruments, as JudICial proceedlDgs ID that COUt tare 
generally exempted? As the head now stands, I think tb~ ,warrants of IlttorLleY 
will rcqllire II btamp ; for the first part of the head seem$, to Include them, ind the 
lut 1)l1rt certainly does not c¥empt them. ' No. 6,_ 

Schedule (A. j. 
head 33, Verbal 

154. The two la~t clasge~ untler head 33 are intended in effett to be exemptions 
to heads 31 and 32, as well as to head 33. But without some reference undGr 
heads 31 Bod 32 to these exemptlons will their effect be clear? Are they or 'are 
they not me\\n~ tq be eKemptions to the succeeding head 34? . 

:10; ... 68-
15.5. Perhaps It might be safer to apply the limitation of the stamp outy tl) Id. Class 4-

eight rupees, where a mortgage is in seeurity for money taken under bond, &c. Limitntlon of J?uty 
Only two cases in which the original deed has been executed on stamped paper of onIIMt°ralrtgag~Jll' 

, \ I co ae sec .... rlY_ 
the proper value. . 

1,56. ,The duty on partition. <leeds being limited (consequently light) where the SChed~~'~X:), 
estate is valuaule. and being ad valorem (consequently heavy) where the estate is Partlt.aDll, heau 35· 
of moderate value, operates liS a discouragement, to tbe partition of moderate 
estlltes; also from it. being increased in direct proportion to' the number of 
parceners, it operates liS a discouragement to the partition- of estates in 'wbich 
the parceners are numerous. ,The duty may not be very great, and so the effect 
may not be vel)' perceptible; but upon principle. is -either discouragement COll-
sistent with sound policy?' Is thll double discouragemept ,consistent with bOllnd 
policy? , ' . , 

No. ']0. 
157. To tbe words" when the sharer's portion does not exceed 800 rupees," !d. Verbal. 

tlla worus "in value" might perhaps be added. 
1 • ' \ I" j , NO.7'. 

158. ltamcllunder Gho$aul correctly remarked in' hiS paper that IW stamp ~uty Schedule (A.). 
was now requi~ed on insurance, where the sum insured was uncertain, such 8.$ ,Ill head ~6, tifo Ins,,
the Calcutta Laudable Society. This is a mutual insurance society, forllIed for, saD<;e; Loudable 
a term of years. in which all the payments are to the end of the teflJ"l divided octe s. 
amongst the assignees of the deceased members. Nd provision for ~uch in-
surances has been made in this draft, but one seems indli.pensably neces.sary. 
The suuscribcrs to a mutual insurance society are undoubtedly parties' in a: 
company, flnd so any deed they sign will require the stlWllP paper for partnership 
deeds. . Rut t!tat is only a fhed stamp of eight rupees (or the whole l!ocie~. 
'fo I'equire no otber stamp would be manifestly 't<> allow those ,who insure 111 

mutllai assurance societies to evade the ad valorem duty which it is intended to 
make all in~ul'ers plly." ' ,,' c 

t 59. Besides such societit's IlS those above mentioned, wherein the only partners 
are the insurers, there lire othel s in which evel'Y insurer has a share in the profit; 
the r.emainder of the profit and the cJlaoce of loss remaining with the original part
ners In liuch societies as weH as In tho!'e above mentioned. every insurer is in reality 
a pnrtner, and so I believe he would in law be reckoned; bankruptcy should raise" 
the question, and in such societies tile amount insured for is so far indefinite that it 
may be indefinitely rai.cd from tilDe to time, if the insurer prefer raisin" tbe sum 
he hilS iusured to 10\l'ering hiS premium. '" , i ' 

160. Both these CMes present difficulties, and tilt' only ... ay I can think of 
u.se~"in~ thtl duty fairly on thelD, and in the ca<e of common assurance offices 
too. I' to fix tbe ~tamp dllty with reference to the premium, instead of the sum. 
iusurt'J. This \I ould be (llllo.l'ing the course adopted with sea insurances. To 
Pl'~VOllt eVllSlon it WQuJd be nCee:.l>llfY to Ii, the duty upon the yearly rate of the 
!in·ah,.t premiulII stipulated for. 

_ No. ~~. 
\01, lIere are t"o gnulcs or rotes or dUI), in insurances of sea or river rishs: ScheJuJe (:'q. 

r, .... t, \I bere the il\SUrnnCA rate is two p!'r eCllt. or under; second, whele it is above head 37. !:.oa 10£11-
tll'O PCI' cent. In E~~land. Mr. I'rinsep observes, by 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. :23, tbere ranees. 
ure tltrt:<· »!rndt'5 tt)t IIl.u~ces made by the \,0YIlgt'. dependent on the insul'llnce 
flIte, and t~'O grades fur Itl!uranees made by time, depelloe,lt au the time insured; 
fill )~r. l'rln~ep suggt·"ts the ~Ible expediency of introducing If, third grade of 
llOl~Cles he\'''' lor rates of and beIO\\' ol\e per cent. and a rule for !ime insur.mt:es. 

tlIlJ. 4 K 3 The 
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No. 73. 
ScheduleiA.} 
head 40, 13engal 

• Bank Exemption. 
S&edule (A.), 
head 41; Exemp-

.sPECIAL REPORTS Oli' THE 

• The fullnwing ~'e the Engh&h rates. alluded to by Mr. Priosep:~ 
,1. Where the insuranc~ is on the voyage, and the insurance rail.' is 1.5 s. per 

c;:ent. or und(>r, the duty 18 18. 3 d. on th!l first 1001., and 1 S. on every other 
1001. ' 

2. Where the rate is So 8. or under, the duty is 2 s. 6 d. per lOr.1'/. 

3. Wberll the rate is above 30s., the duty is 5 s. per,loo l . 

• 4. Where the iusurallce i~ for time, the dUly is 2 S. 6 d. when the time does 
not exceed three months, and 5 8. where it does. 

> • 
1.t must, hOl<ever, be noticed, that the three first-mentioned rates of. duly 

8I1lnSU!'ance5 made for the voyage, apply 011ly to the case of foreign voyaamo. I 
suppose f~l' home wyages, the old rates of dllty unde, 55 Goo. 3, c. 184, still 
ttpply, viz.:-

1. Where the insuf!lnce rate does not exceed 208. the duty is 1 S. 3 d. per 100 t.' 
~. Where ,tue it)su~ance rate exceeds 2~ s. the duty is 2 S. 6 d. per 100 l. 

162_ Receipts for payment, orl account of shares in the RanK of Bcnpal are 
specially exempted fmm duty; I do not know on whal principle. (See POInt 56.) 

,;otion No. 74. ;, 163;'beeds merely declaratory of trust, pursuant to any previous' deed, &c. 
Deeds of Partition are specIally e~eUlpted ; out no othel'deed., tbough merely pur,uant to a previous 
or Security, in pur- deed, &c. are so. Ramchunder Ghosaul, in hiS list or paper given in to the 
auanee of prevIOus Iloard. had observed; that the foUoning deeds ought to be distiuctlv exempted 
Deeds. IInder this head. -

No. i5. 
Idem. 

Verbal. 

.« Deerls of appointment or apportionment in execution of powers given by pre-
viGus settlement, will, &c. in favour of persons named," aed , 

" Deeds fur securing gifts or dispositloQS made by previOWI wills, &c;." , 

164. I do not find that Ramchoode, Ghosaul'i> snggeatioll has beeo remarked. 
,upon by the. Law Commission, and it rel'lai.nly bas aot been adopted, yet it 8ee_ 
'\\ol'thy of consideration, as lhe previous deed eitber pays the full ad valorem stamp 
duty, or is exempted upon principle; it seems but fair to exempt all subtoequent 
deeds made merely purswaut to that previous deed, else an Indefinite Bumber of 
ad'l1alorem duties may be levied OD one settlement~ ,For example, if a mIlD, in his. 
marriage settlement, settles a tae of rupees on lUIy ehlldt"e!I he may have, reserving 
the right of apportIOning the money amongst them n be ill'!.y see tit lit any lIme, 
this settlement deed pays full duty for the whole lac; but If this elternptioB be 
not enlarged, it will virtually pay double duty, once at the settlement, and again 
tlt the apportionment, which after all is but the ccmaummation of the settlement.' 

165. Instead of the words, "wills, testaments, and the like," perhaps some 
such wQ1'(!a lIB .. testaments, or writings in the Dature of a .testament," may 
8dvllotageously be substituted. I do not know that there is aoy difference between 
"will" and a "testament.'" • . 

Schedule CA.) 166. IllStruments whereby any Hettlement of all)' ,property is made l'l!quire a 
Note to General stamp; but, instruments of that nature, ill which any public body or officer, as 
Exem~l0';6 ~h, is a. party, are' exempted. From this. exemption, however, in&trumcllts. 
Deeds ;;ven'by executed by or to the ,Court of Wards or local agents, and sales for art,ears of 
officers of Supreme re\'$llle or leDt, or ih. satisfaction of deerees or orders of COllrt, are excepted. The 
Court, ... Bucb. Law Commissioners suggest the propriety of adding to this exception from tbe 

uemptioo, transaction~ ot officers of the Supreme CDurt employed ID the adminis
tration 01 estates; '1 observe, from a pencil Dote, tbat Mr. Prin.ep coosldera tbis 

, (Schedule (A.) 
General Rate 

No. 77. 
,('opies. 

adJitional exception necessary. . 

167. Each sheet of a copy must be stamped: consequently; as fal"ucopres are 
concerned, the law which allows the exeeutive government to prescribe the size 01 
the sheet, allows it, in fa~t, to pre~cribe tb~ rate of the duty. 

168. The ei§lht anna stamp falls beavil, oa eopies of English documents. fr{)m 
tlle straggling nature of the character. The common stamp paper is 'vcry ill 

adapted 
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adapted for English "Yriting; yet, I belielfe, there is no !.tamped foolscap here, as 
at home. I know there is none in the mofussiI. 

NO.7." 
On Stamp"; 

169. The Board observe that there are several instruments used, prillclpally Schedule C,A.) 
instrumeDts peculiar to English law, which are lIot provided for by Schedule (A.) ; l'!0: 78. 
B list of several Buch "'rlrings is with the papers prepared bv Ramchundcr C:.mlDl~ •• on,,! and 
Cho8oul, a'l1ative officer in the stamp-office. The Board iustance as specimens of ~~~t 0 Optional 
deeds omitted, dissolutions of copartnel"bhip and declarations 1>f revocations of . 
u~e or trUbS. of or concerning property; and as specimens of instruments of other 
sort~ omittl;;d, they instance notarial acts and warrants,of attorney"'. Deeds not par
ticularized are classified by this schedule with agreements, and the Board think that 
the classes of JDstruments above noticed do Dot full under the schedule, "because 
the duty Oil deeds is a rateable one"; the stamp required for agreements hl!~ing 
co ref •. rence to the amount above." They observe that by the present Calcutta 
Stamp Regulations, many of these papers fall under the heads of " Agreements;" 
and "De('d~ not otherWIse particularized," because the stamp duty under these heads 
by that Ucgulation is a fixed one, viz., 8 rupeest. It is only in the Mofussll Regu
la,lOns, which have been followed in this draft, that the duty under these heads is 
rateable. 

170. 1 doubt whether the Board are'Tight in saying that all the instrumpnts to 
which they allude are excluded from the operation of the head for Agreements t, 
l!ecau~e the duty under that head is rateable; where an amount is specified in the 
agreement the duty is rateable, but where none is specified in the agreement, the 
duty is optIonal; the only rule being that co larger SUm can be recovered under 
such an instrument than would have been covered by the stamp used bad that sum 
been specified. It seems to me, that if any deed of any sort, or any agree
ment of any sort, is really excluded £i'om the schedule for the reason assigned by 
the Boa.rd, namely, because the duty upon deeds and agreements is ratpable, 
then every deed and every agreement of alI sorts, wherein no amount is specified, 
mllst be exoluded for the same reason; because that rea.~on applies no more to 
onc clUBS of deeds or agreements than to annther, and such a geceral exclusion 
would plainly be contrary to the express words of section 5 of the Act, and of 
bead 1, of Schedule (A). 

171. I have ventured to doubt whether the head of Agreements by this Sche
dule, a8 now framed, is too exclUSIve, 85 the Board think it is, by reason of its 

• lUi !(la/orem rate. I fecI a doubt, on the other hand, that for that very reason it 
mny onerute too severely in some cases of illstruments not particularized, which. 
as I interpret the dralt, would require an optional stamp. An agreement on an 
optwnal stamp has this peculinrity, that it cannot be said to be either a valid or 
an invalid instrument; it will be valid in certain actions, in others it \'I ill be valid 
only to Ii eerbun extent. Where the instrument is the record of an original trans
actlOlI, this may be attended with little inconvenience, because, when produced, it 
call bardly be with any purpose other than to obtain justice upon that transaction. 
But agreements upon smaller matters, secondary to some great origmdl transaction, 
may be required to be produced eithl!r in· tbeir own little matters or in the great 
onginal matter. It is in such agreements tbat an opllonal stamp seems to me 
ullsuitable lind liuble to create great dIfficulties in practice, aDd e>luse great IllJUS

tice : where tile agreement is the substance of the matter, \,here oIn optional stamp 
duty is Equitable: but where it is not, a second e~action of the same duty liS the 
tluty 011 the fundnmental transaction would seem very iuequitable. There may 
be a great nlallY such subsidIary or subsequent agrecihenhl, all relatmg to one 
grelll mntter. In thst case the repealed eXlIclJon of the ori1!inal duty would be 
quite oppressive; ami I think this Sdledu\e, 85 now Irnmell, would requIre full 
duty upon everyone of sucb subsidiary agreements, el!.cepling only thobe ~tW 

whICh 

• WarrDnlll of OIlOl'D"Y ar~, I .bould have thought, pro."kd for by bead iI9> .a " Letters Ol" 

pOW~11i of attorney. or con.n\lN,Ou., or fac-tory. or 1ft the aature mereoJ:" 
t '1 hi" i. no! precloely the c~.., ... th regard to all_mCDu. By the Sch....Jule or Regulation XU. 

of .8.1(:, D,r,.."emt'ntl arc cbargt."d With a atamp duty ouly where they arc It concenuog auy matter or 
duDg of UI. \alue of 500 rup<"" t'r upwards;' os "'b'8l'd •• g_m~Dl4, therefore, lbe l:alcutta R"gu
latl,," \,. .... og bllt !>ne d.", ... and tbat w.llt a dlStlllct ... ",""'''''' w tho value, see..,. to exclude more 
&boo .ltot pr_nt draft, not I ... , as tbe lloard ..... um ... 

()~3· 4 R. 4 
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~hich are specially exempted. such as arbitration bonds, and those few wllich ale 
charged with a fixed duty. The followmg are the only agreements of the latter 
species; viz., bonds and morlgages in collateral security, deeds of copllrtnership, 
charter-parties, composition deeds, deeds of exchange of land. letters, &~. of attor
ney, letters of .license, aud partition deeds. Even where the secondary agreement 
concerns no part of the onginal transaction, the same objection may apply. An 
example will show my meaning: Suppose A. to take B. into partnet'llhlp, givinIY 
him an agreement f.ln the proper stamp to pay him a certain large sum of money 
if-he dissolve the partnership within a limited time: A. insists upon," dissoluti()A 
of partnership within the time; a dissolution is accordingly agreed Oil !it'd executed, 
and a writing to that effect is attested. If this writing come under the bead of Agree
ments· (and I conclude that it certainly will), it must bear an optional stamp, and 
in order to enable B. to sue A. for the sum agreed on, the stamp on the dissolu
tion must bear the same duty as tbat on the agreement, which is the substance 
of the suit. Thus whilst the stamp in a partnership never exceeds eight rupees, that 
on the dissolution of tbe same may he 10, 20, or any number of tImes that Bum, 
I think, as the draft stands, the stamp must, be the same as tbat on the agreement, 
because B. claims" by reason "of" the actual dissolution as much as "by reason 
of" the agreement not to dissolve; he may often be obliged to put both instru
ments in evidence, and he cannot recover any sum" by reason of" the deed of 
dissolution, larger than the sum for which 'the stamp upon that deed would suffice 
jf specified in a bond; i. e. the same as the stamp on the agreement. Hence this 
transaction is taxed doubly. Cases must often occur in which there are several 
~mbsidiary agreements founded upon or connected with one original agreemen~ 
wbich is the substance of the whole matter. 

172. I do ~ot know wbether a-general bead could be prepared to include, at a 
fixed duty, all sorts of subsidiary deeds, such as I allude to; such a head would b", 
a great inconvenience. But if this be impossible, it may still, as recommended 
bv the Board, seem advisable to specify by name as many of such deeds and 
agreements as are in use. 

, 173. Besides the conveyances noticed under Point 53, Ral\lchunder's Jist cou
tains the fol'lowing seven sorts of deeds, of each of which he says, "If uot spa
cially provided, this would fall under Deells;" whereby difficulty will arise ill 
apportioning tbe duty, deeds being now cbarged with rateable "duty." The 
specifications are in the words of tbe list: 

• "Appointment, in execution of a ,power, of land, &c., or of any use or interest' 
therein, such as, forinstance. the nominatiop of new trustees." . • , 

.. Declaration of use, or trust of or concerning an estate." 

<\ Dissolution of copartnership, deed or instrument of!' 

" Pr~cu!ation, deed or instrument of." 

.. Release or discharge of lands, &0. given to an executor or administrator." 

" Revocation of use or trust of or c9ncernillg an estate, &c., or of any powet 
pr~viously gra~ted." 

"Surrender of term or of .uncertain interest In lands." 

174. There are pt:obably many other sorts of deeds in the same predicament 
with the seven sorts above mentioned. Accol'liing to my understsnding of the draft 
as it now stands, Ibese deeds will not e~cape dutv, but wi1l require an optIOnal 
stamp; yet everyone of them seems a very improper subject for an. optional 
stamp, Bnd a proper subject for a stamp of a fixed value. Would It not be 
monstrous that a trustee should be unable to recover from a bond debtor to the 
estate in trust the \'I bole of a large debt due, pecause the stamp UpOli the deed 
nominating the t,rustee is not so great as the slamp on the bond 1 

17,). Ramchunder's list contains writings" bich he considers to be omitted from 
Schedule (A.) as not being deeds. t • 

Notarial 

• If it be a deed,-it clcarllcolllE:l under bead ~2, and requires the same stamp .. an agree. 
lIIent. 
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N atarial aclll. 

Warrants of attorney to enter up judbmell! .. 

A ~ to the former clasB, it i& now a matter fOf the consideration of Government 
"helher to include it eapccially or not. As to the lath,r class, 1 beg to refer to 
"hat i3 ~ald ~m.ler point 66 on twad 29 of tUll Schedule. 

176. The Boald, It must be observed, suggested the specification of othcl' 
writings onl' with a view to revenue and to a sy~tematic and equal taxation. The. 
Law ConlOlli-Rl(,nC13 hal/e not taken thatsuggc"tion into consideration only because 
.. their ohjctt has been rathel' to improve than to extend the exi'lting schedule." 
They observe on this point as follows: "How far it may be necessary to adopt 
the &uggestion of the Board, either for the purpose of effecting that object" (im
provement) " in a high degree, or with a view to the extension of the stamp-tax, 
it will reijt with the Governmeut to determine." 

NO·7· 
On StaIIlpL 

177. Collateral bonds are provided for at a fixed, lIud consequently a low NO.79'. 
-f'ate, ollly when they are in further security under some conveyance, bond, or Cof~er~ De.wi aglccment. Collateral deeds of conveyance for a consideration and of mortgage, furma" • mere., 
aIL provided for; but wllateral de~Js are not provided forin cases of gift, doy.er, ' • 
or ~ctllement except only when they are merely declaratory of trust, purBunnt to 
It previous settlement deed, or will; nor 'are collateral deeds in partitIons provided 
for. • 

1 jS. Under the h(~ad of Leases, there is no provision for any collateral deeJs, 
ludeed, the counterpart 18 expressly charge(} the same as the lease. I do not 
know how the common cases of lease and release are provided for; for anything' 
I can see to the contrary, if a man were to give a relltcharge on his estate, by lease 
811<1 release, be would have to pay double duty on the value of the estate, instead 
of what it 1I0uid seem eqoitable to make him pay, viz., II slpglc JQty 011 the prin
CIpal deed ('(ellting the rentcharge, as for a bond, with II SID all fixed duty on each 
collateral deed wbereby that charge is secured. But I think it probable that this 
difliculty is felt by me only because of my jonorance of something which bears 
upon 1\l('SC nICe pOlDts, for I see the Schedu'i'e of the Calcutta Regulation is the 
same, t'xeept as to counterparts, II bich are charged with a fixed duty; yet I venture 
to pojn~ attention to thl; matter, believing that thereby I can do no hann. 

179. Ramchunuer Gh08aul in his paper suggested the expediency of making 
"n PI'OVI"IOIl for chargiop; severally two or more matters scparatelyengrossed on 
onc bheet of paper or other material, or blended in one deed, such as lease and 
rdcllsc, 01' conveyance and indemnity." He adds, tllat such a provision" is par
llcularly cs.cntiHI in checking the practice of uttornies and <ltbera, of blending two 
or more deeds III one." 1 condude that tbih suggestion is tho result of expc
rienee. 

\ So. 1 om inchucd to tllllik I1lat ill theory the draft, as it stJ.Ilds, requires two 
stUllIP;, or one slump of the valu~ ot tllO 011 one popllr, if on that paper t\lO ui:.tinct 
ltIstrUll1f!nts, ench requiring a stamp, arc. (.l1gros,ed, even though they should bel' 
Llt'hued I()~elher; but pracLlcally I dllnk olle stamp would always be ClIo.gb, 
\I1l\tS~ It "~IC ut'ce",lI'Y to Idy Oil both ill,lrumcnta in one ('ase. I do not set that 
n 1111111 lUight lIut su£.ly tube any number of ret"cipts frolll different indivlduols on 
,.nl' ~1'IU,,,cd I','per sufficient lor the one indlvidu!\I's reCCII)t of hlgh,st /iIllount. 
SOllie rult, 01 tltc lIuture sU!!i!e~t6d seems d""lruhlc; yet t~ere are n>'luy caJtl$ in 
"hit It It IS U Ulfltler of gleKI lOnVe((lence to have mU1'1l than olle inSlfulDenton olle 
pup"r Tbis 1I(llll'IIIS a point of some little dlfliculty. 

181 The way in which bail honds, sE'curlty bonds, recognj..'1ln8CS, &c. txecuted 
by urder of the Suprl'me ('ourt, are t'XE'lUpICd flom duty is somewhat rem.trlr.able. 
S"hq\uIIJ (A.) rtlers 10 S('/lt',lule (3.) for bonds execute,", by order of Oil)' court. 
l:iclwdule ~ll.) ~\Ul" a 8\IIUIP dut) on such bonds equal to that on petillo'lI! to the 
COllrt "hit h mders ,hemIn be t'lI.ecukd: 1 here is 110 stamp duty 00 petitions to 
the Supf(~me Court. 

1 ~2. 1If r. l'nu51'p sugp:ests for con.idel'ation whether it may .IOt Lc ptoper to 
r~'l"Il'O! 1\ stump UpUlI sudl instrumeuts "hen e~~uted by orde .. of lhe ~upreme 
Cuurt. As tLe drufl ~ltlnds, a stamp will bl! reqUISite fur sudl illstruments whell 
u":,,ut«1 by onll'r IIf 1\ DIlIgI~trate of Cukuua. 

02J. 4 L 183. In 

Schedule (D.), 
head 1. 

No. 81 
St,currty Bonds, 
&C., by ",tier of 
Supreme Court. 



Schedule (B.) 
h~ad 1. ' 

No. lb. 
01) ~ .. Verbal. 

Schedule (B.), 
held •• 

• ~o. 8a. 
C op~ of Decrees 
"r Ifegr.ters, &c. 

.tdem. 
N9.84. 

Oilpies written on 
one St~. 

Scbedure (B.). 
" head 3. . 

~ No. 85. 
Exemptions of' 
some coptes. 

618 , SPECIAL" REPORTS OF T~E 

183. In the excepti'on after the word" prosecutors," the Judges of tbe Lower 
Sudder propose to add tbe wOld" defendants.", This seems quite nece~sary. 

184. The Board remarked, tbat the Registers' Conrts anq Courts of Appeal 
have been abolished; but, as the Law Commissioners obsp.rve, q.oples of decrees 
that have been passed in those courts may still be requ'ired. The ,Judges of tbe 
Upper Sndder have since made the same remalk, observing that, under section 1 
of the Act, copies' of decrees passed by these courts will still be rl'q uired "to be 
~ritten on the same stamp' as heretotOre. The, ,Court doubtless.allude to' the 
words which retain the old Regulati'on ill force, 'C, as regards matters which may 
have taken place I, before this new Act ,passes. But I should certainly have 
thought that the taking out of the new copy was the •• matter" in question, oa-t 
the giving up o( the old decree • 

185, The Judges of the Lower Sudder think that the rule requiring copies 
under this bead to be written on One side only, ought (0 be made generally appli" 
cable to all stamped papers •• 

186. The Judges or tbe Upper Sudder observe, that under an order of Govern
ment, at present, "copies of deeds and other exhi'blts and papers, not being 
proceedings, accounts, statements, or the nke, provided for by NO.3, Schedule (B.), 
Regulation X. of 1829, when made for record in the Courts. in lieu of origmals 
returned to the parties," may be written 011 plain paper. If snch 8 distinction is 
meant to be retamed, tbe Court suggest that a distinct rule should be laid down 
under this head, .. clearly defining tlie description of papers to be exempted from 
the operation of it." 

Schedule (B.)! 187. The Judges of the Lower Suuder recommended that after the words 
head ~ 56 I .. regular suit," he added the words " or any application for a special appeal, or 
ExbibllS'inS;ecial fol' a review of judgment." The Jndges of the Upper Sudder make a simiJllf 
Appeals. , ' recommendation. 

Idem. 
No. 87. 

Definition of lD 
·Il .. lublt. 

188. Tae Judges of the Upper Sudder recommend that a provision be added, 
defining "what is to be conSidered a5 a single exhibit, particularly as 'I'egal ds 
puttwalries' papers, account-books kept by lIlerchants. 5hopkeeper~ ami olhers, 
lind s,ueh like, which are not ullfrequently contained in several volumes, and extend 
over a long series of years."; • 

Schedule (B.). 189. As now drawn, this head will make stamps requisite on petlhons to a 
head 7No. 88. i mag!strate of Calcutta. Mr. Shakespear, in his minute, obsel'Ved, that he would 
Petition to Calt\Jtla speCially exempt such petitions. 
Magistrates. '\ . • 
Idem. '\ 190. The Judges of the L.o\\er Sudder propose to add collectors of~lamps to 

• No ~9.' the list of officers in this head. Ought not assistants to magiotrates, joint magb. 
~~lion.lo cert);,? trates, or collectors to be added 7 Ought not sub-collectors and deputy.collecturs 

cera. \ to be added? ' 

~Td .. n. 
, No, !l0. 

Petltions..r Pri. 
soners. 

19" The Board recommended, and the Judges of the Lower Sudder have since 
made t1le same recommendations, that an addition should be made to the second 
exe~1ptf.n lnder head ;, restricting the petitions therein mentioned to such ~ regard 
the Im~rlsol'ment orthe 'Case oftbe party petitioning. The words to be added may 
be as l<Illows: .. R~ating to matters connected with their treatment in gaol, or the 
case fo~',wbich l""y are under restraint." The Law Commissioners approve of Ibis 
sugge'tl~n, 

i ' 

)92• Might not tbe words" in, duress or" he omitted with advantllge? 

Idem, ;..,. B h b . No. 91• 193· .;.pe oard propO&~. tbat to the exemptions nnder tbis head anot er e 
Petition.frout MOo' added, to fu~ fol\owmg effect·-
JuQgh .... "Pt'" hB . I h d _ e IIIon5 ~o t e oard of Custums, Salt and OpIUm, from mo ung ePR an 

Irolll. ryots engaged in the cultivation of tpe poppy on accuunt of Government, 
ouly III matters eonnected with the manufacture of salt or \\ Jlh the cuhlvatJon of the 
poppy Oll account of Government, or With (heir claims' tor payment, or lor pro. 
It:ellun R(!:Rillbt E'xtortil,1\ On the part of ufficers of the salt and 01'111111 oepaltmenli." 

The 
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1'hf; La ... CommissioD approve of this addition. 

'94, Tile nUl1rd propose that the first palt of this bead should run thu~ :-

" I'1:lJDt, petitiun of, in regular criminal suils;.Jnd in regular an(1 s!-'t'e.al ap-
peals, instituted. /!ce." I 

The Law COD.missioners concur in tbis suggestion. 

No. i. 
On Slamp', 

Sched .. le (13), , 
bead :J. ' 

1':v. ~1. _ 

Verbal. 

195. The Judges of the Lo" er Sudder ohserve, tl-tat ibere havt: been dOllbt~ and Schedule (B ). 
difierencps 01 opinion 88 to the morle of calculatlDg the inslltutiou lec, in sllits bead ~ 
for fractional "llart'S. of undivided estates, under [he c1allsc of the existing ,chedule Fr.cti~:'; ~~~n. 
"'hlCh corresponds with this, and which is worded in the same manner. To dl"ded £etates. 
oi>Vlat(' these, thf'Y propose that a sentence be added to \11e first cl .. use of the 
note" to the effect, that in suits for fractional portions of nndl,ided esttttes paying 
reVP!l\I~ to Government, the value ~haJl be aS5umed at three tilDes the umount 
of ille fJloportiona! jumma which t.he tractional portion may bear \\1(11 lefel'cnce 
to !lIe jlaflllla of Ihe "h(Jle estate," 

,,,6. On the la,t clause of the note to head 9, with reference to the words "a. lr10" 
""cll" as fur any intprest in malgoozaree land, Dot capable of valuation unJer the F .No. !1

f
t 

I " h J d f I. L S Id k r II ra.cUOIlJ! n ;um."a above rtl c, t e u ges (I tue ower m {;r remar as.o ows: incapabl.ol v.I,la' 

II They (the Judges) have hequently hud oc(.aSIOD to observe the hardship of tlOn. • 

rC'luiling persons bUlIIg for any interest in malgoozaree lands, not l"upalJle of 
Yuluation under the first rule of tue note, to estimate its value at the seiling pflce. 
Tlwy sug~e't that, III cases where the pOitton of malgoozaree land ~ued for beMs 
u jumma (apaLle of specIficatIOn, tue suit should be laId, as at present, at thrce 
timl'b the a'lIolillt of the annual jumma; but in cases in wb!ch the .lumm8 Can· 
Ilot be specified, the institution reI.' should be clllc .. lated at tL/! rate uf the estimated 
lIleblle proMs for two yellrB." 

197. It is to be remarked that the very favourable method' by which land i~ 
valued f.,r the purposes of the stamp to)., bas a tendency to encoura;;e real actlODs 
lIlId to dlscoumge personal adious, the object of which It is 1I0t eao' to under· 
bhtnd. 

J !Ii!. It may I\lso be remarked in pa5.~ing, that though the stamp on plaints 
.nuy keep mallY cases out of court, It Il1creases the difficulty of some cases about 
lund that enter court. For there arc often t\\'o cases ID Olle; first, the rights .,f 
the parties are to be decided; an.I, ~econdly, the pre<.ise value of the thmg to> 
which one of them bas a right is to be deCIded. 

I !19. The B,Jard propose, and the La,¥ Commission concur in the propo~jtioD, Schedule (B.), 
that the fir~t part of head 10 run thus: head. H. & to. 

No. 95. 
" Plnint, petItion of." Verbal. 

They propo~e a simillll' alteration in head 8, whereby it Will run: 

II Plaint, petition of; ill summary cluims": 

lc)O. 011 heRd 10 the R('~ister of tL~ Upper SU1ltlcr, by direction of the Judges, ldetll •• 
. ,bs,'rv,', 118 fo\ll}\' s: ,No. oji, 

Appeals tr "urn· 
" It nil' been filled by the Court, .... iUI the sanction of (}ovprnmeot, communi- mary sQ. .... 

Ntf;,1 III 1\1r Secret.uy Ma.;,.wt(Jn's ktlt:r to the audress of tbe Register 10 the 
Cakutlll tA:.>lIrt u( Sudtler De\\lIl1uy Adawlut. No. 1790, dilled tbe 20th Septcmbt>r 
I g 34, thdt in al'PCuls from deciSIOns f,aS!<cd in cas~s of1CTlnallv iD,tit~t('d on stamp 
pftper of one fourth the prescribed va \Je, Uf'<ler the pro;lslODS of sectIon 8, Regu. 
tloo V III. of 18:;1, the full amOllnt of stamp ~hould be levleJ, the provI510ns ('l 
tnt) -cction in qUfstioll tlpplying only to the orlginul 'Ul!. The Court b,JoT to fJg' 
~l'st that .. Dote. tr) th"t dicet be ad.led to tile article under ronslderatio':l. I 1\00 
desired to state th"t the con~t rUclion above quoted "'ft~ Clrtmlaled for the luforma
lion nnd gUlJance of the Zillah and City jUd~t'b on tbe 12th December 1834." 

JOI Tile Jud)!('s ofthe lower Su(ld"f remark that no cht'l.gcs I:~v", beco made in s..hedale~B,), 
Ihe_~t"lllJl' on pkadlllgs, in consequence of the enlarged po" ers lately gIVen to prin- bead ,~. 

(>;l.!. 4 M clp61 ~J.97 • .. 
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'No.·7. 
On Stamps. 

_1'11:----

iIIchedule (B.), 
head It. . 

N .... g8. 
LODg plaints. 

SeLedule (B.). 
head '0. 

No. 99. 

lIohedule (B.), 
be.d~14· 

NO.100. 
nefunds. 
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.cipal sudder-ameens; the Judges of the l!pper Sudder make the same remark, 
and propo~ that some change be made In the rate of stamp under this bead, 
where the case made over to a principal sudder ameen exceeds in value 1,000 siecs 
rupees. " 

202. I do not quite Ree why the stamp on pleadings might not be regulated 
solely Wilb reference to wlue ill casea before either lIudder ameens, prinCIpal 
Budder a:neens, or judges. Because a judge think.s it right to deciue an interest
ing 'case of small amount himself, why should the party pay more than if the judge 

"had sent it to the sudder ameen? " " 

203. Under this head the Judges of tbe Upper Sudder further remDTk, that in 
the Regulations of 1814, it was provided, that if a plaint could not be comprised 
,in tbe ordinary stamped plaint shellt, additional sheetll thereof might be addedon 
the stamped paper necessary for a pleading in the case; no such provi~ion was 
retained in Regulation X. of 1829, but the judgEjS recommend the revival of the 
proviSIon in tillS Act. Certamly the executive government, which is to fix the 
size of every stamped sheet, will have an extraordinary power of tax.ation, unless 
some .such rule be adopted. <, But why Dlay not a general rule, similar to that in 
Schedule CA.), be adopted in this Schedule, whert'by additional sheets would re
quire no stamp? 

204. To prevent misconceptions nnd:r \vhich the object of the refund of stamp 
duty, in consequence of the withdrawal of clISes before judgment, has sometimes 
been lost sight of, the Judges of the Upper Sudder propose that the words, .. of 
any description" be added after the word "execution;" and that the words" by 
either party" be added after the words" can be taken out." 

205. Upon th~ ellisting ruJes uuder which refunds are now granted, which are 
followed verbatim by this Schedule, the B?ard rerpark as follo\\s: 

.. It might, peIbaps, be well to modify the r~les respecting" the refund of stamp 
duties on the adjustm~llt of cases by razeenamah; at present there is very in
adequate security against the same refund being made oftener than once. 'This 
abuse has-actually occurred; nor would it be checked under the rule proposed in 
the draft Schedule (B.) A rule to the following effect is proposed for tbe con
sideration of the Law Commission: • If tbe suit be dismissed on such application 
before the pleadings have been completed, lind the ClISe called up, and the plain~ 
tiff applies for It. refund of the stamp duty paid on the plaint. the Court, on ascer .. 
\/lining the ,correctness of the application by reference to the nuthee, will give 0. 

'certificate stating the value of the stamp on which the plaint is written, with the 
number of the case on the file of the Court, and the names of the parties in the case; 
he Will then transmit,the said certificate, with the paper on which the plaint is 

, written, to the collector, ond that officer, provided always there be no exception 
to the stamp, will return the plaint to the Court, and .with it the amount refunded, 
noting upon the plaint that the amount has been so forwarded to the Court, 
with date of the transactions. The Court will pay the amount so forwarded to the 
party entitled to receive the same, taking 0. receipt from him on the face of the 
petition of plaint, and a separate recefpt to be forwarded to the collector: 

•• The above is merely a suggestion, the wording' of whicb, if adopted, will of 
course have to be altJended: It is offered partly with reference to abuse intended 
to be checked, and partly with advertence to circular orders of the Sudder De
wany, No. 86, uated 10th May 1833, and No. 92, dated 9th August 1833." 

"The second rule respecting return of balf the value of the stamp after the 
pleadings have been completed, will of course require a corresponding alteration • 

.. Refund is made of ijtamp duty paid on plaints preferred to collectors of land 
.evenue in summary snits connected with arrears or exactions of rent, and which 
ha?e been adjusted without proceedings coming 00 in the collector's cutcherry. If 
it be deemed proper to authorize these refunds, 0. provision similar to the above 
will be le'lllisite, with some alteration,'" , 

206. The Law CODlmissioners observe, that they are aware of no objection to 
rules founded ~pon these prinCiples. 

207. I 



INDIAN LAW COMMISSIONERS. , 
::10;. I observe, in a pencil note of Mr. Prinsep'5, a suggestIOn that if the stHmp 

could be cut off from the plaint and returned to the stamp-office. it WQuld afford 
the best possible security. . 

NO'7 .. 
On Sta~ •• 
--","" 

208. The Board suggested the propriety of incorporating with Schedule (B) 
tll .. provIsions Lf clause 5, section 2, RpgulatlOn XXVI. of J S14, and section 8, 
Hcgulution XIX. Of1817. uhich are still in full force. Those provIsions relate to 
It,e refund in c(!rtaill cases of a part or the" hole 
of the stillY u duty on special appeals. The Law 
Commission'fS CODcur in the suggestion. For the 
sake of ready reference, tlle prOVIsions in question 
are copied in the margin·. 

Schedule (B ); '\ 
No. 101. • 

I hope the number of distinct questions con
toined in the voluminous papers which I have 
b«cn onJelt·d to collect will be taken ID excuse of 
the tedIous length to which tillS Report extends. 
1 have done my beht to keep It within bounds. 
But my chief anxiety has bet'lI, that I might note 
in olle paper every pomt that has been mooted in 
any quarter 00 whIch the members of g(wernment 
will have to cOllle to a deCIsion. I have ventured 
to add some few points, not noticed in any of the 
accompanying papers, that struck me 85 worthy of 
consideration. The number of questions or pomts 
dl~linctly presented for consideration is 101. The 
various authorities who have recorded observa
tiolls upon the subject of tbis Report are noticed 
ill the margillf. 

(si/!ned) 'J. P. Grant, 
Deputy Secretary to Government, 

General Department. 
S 'October 18;18. 

• CI. 5, Sec. ~, Regulation XX VI. of 1814-

U If the CQurt sllall not see 8ufficient reason {(If tlf.l .. 
mlttmg the ;pee,.l appeal, and shall In consequent.:e re
Ject the peutlon, tbe appellant shall not be enutled t" 
recelve back the amount Or "aJae of the ~tamp 00 whu .. h 
the petltJon IlldY have beeD wflttm, under c!1\use 3d..:.. \hp. 
fourta are however vested lflth a diSCretiOna.ry authority, 
in any particular JDelance of hardshIp, to refund any 
vort~Jl, not aceedmg three--fourths of the amount Qf 811pb ... 
stamp dUlY, to the pal ty who mav nave ptl1d the :!lame, or 
to his legal representati, e." • 

Sec. 8, RegulatIOn XIX. of 1817. 
"In the sp,clal appeal. prOVided for hy the forego: .. g 

sechtln, as wen as in aU other appeals, regular or speCial, 
und .. the Regulat,on. in filroe, if tbe 8Ult 10 "ppeal be 
referred back for furuJer inVe8Ug811on and deCISion, witb
out a Judgment upo. the meri .. of the 'BSe, tbe stamp 
duty paid by the appellant 00 h18 peution 01 appeal shall 
be relumed 10 him; and If the appellant OT respondent 
have apPolllted 1\ pleader, hi. fee .hall be hmlted to such 
sums lUI may be deemed an adequate compensation fOI 

b,s labour, Dot .xceedms one·founh <If tbe estabb.hed fee 
in a regular SUit." 

t The taw Commlssion,twice; tbe Board of Customs, 
Salt and OpIum. 

'fbe Supenlltondent of St.mps, Ramchund,r GhO$llul, 
of the Stamp Olliee. 

The R'ght Honourn'>l. Lord Auckland. 
TI" .. Honourable Mr. Ro ••. 
The Honourable Mr. SI",kespear. 
Mr. Secretary Prin •• p. 
1'he Government of India, Legislative i)'partmeD" 
The Budder Court at CBlcutta. 
Tlte Sudder Court at Allah.bad. 
l'ho Goyernment of Madras t",lee, witb volumInous 

R'p<>rts nom the Moru •• " aulhorit,es on each a.caslo •• 
The Sudder Court of MadraB. 
The Buard of Revenue of Madras. 
The Superintend.nt of Stamps at Ma<'ras. 
The RIght Honourable SIr R. Grav<. 
The Honourable Mr. F1ln8h, 
The Sudder Court of Bombay, with Rep<>'tl from lb • 

.... erol ZIllah Junge .. 
l'be R •• eoue CommisSIon", of Bombay. 
The Sup.rinlendenl nf!l<ampe <If Bomba,. ,; 
~ Landholders' S"""'Y hay .. al ... &ubmmed two con / 

IPUnlcaUOIIIOII the S.4lUp La .... 
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, 

.,~'Ji(), 8. 
"fod.fieatlOn of 

,gec. 3, Reg. X III. 
183~, Madr •• Code. 

No. 8.-

ON THE PROPOSED MODfFICATION " 
,OF SECTION S. REGULATION XIII. 1832, ?I~ADRAS ·CODE. 

, , 
,"" 

(N!).45.) 

-. ~. COIl~: 'FrGm TV. ll. Macnaghtit1l~ Esq. Se'cretary to the O'()vernmcllt of Indio to 
\I ov.13:l5, F. Millett. Esq. Secrett\ry to dIe Iud,iall Law Commissioners. ' 

I>. 1<, 

., 
.. ~etter from Chi.f 

, Seil'relary to the 
Government of 

... Fort Se, George, 
• dated 9 October. 

with En.Woures. 
Leite,' to d,tto, 
d.tc,\ 9 November 
lRS$'. t 

. Sil',., " 
I AM desired. by the Honourable the Governor..generttl of Inclia In Council to 

transmit to you, fo:.: submissioB to (he Iod!a Law C()mmisSlOners, copy of a cor
respondence with the Chief Secretary to the Government (If Fort St. Ge.w."e 
noted in the Illa.rgin, and to request tbat the Commission will proville fol"'th~ 
object therein referred to m the manner in~licated by the Honourable the Court 1)f 

Directors, in their letter dated the 23d July] 8S4t NO.4, to the Government of, 
Fort St. George . 

Council CbRmber, 
2 Nov. 1835. 

(No. 789.) 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) W. II. A-/acnagliten. 

Secretary to the Government of InJia. 

Legi!>. C2ua. From H. Cha7llier, Esq. Chief Secretory to the Government of Fort St. George, 
11 Noye:nber 1835. to fl'. H. ~Iacnaghten, Esq. Secretary to the Government of lnella. • 

:No·9.. ~ 

Sir ' 
~tic,a('Deparl' '- • I AM'directed by the Right honourable the Govprnor In Council to submit for 

mont. "," the sanction of the Supreme Government the accompllnying draft of an Act for 
modifYin,' the provisil)os of sectlOD 3. Regulation XIII. of 11132, in conformIty 
wilP the~ insLTUctlons of the Honourable the Court of Directors, contained in . 
paragraph 27 of theIr despatch iu this department, dllted the 2311 July 1834t 
NO.4. a copy of whicll is transmitted for convenience of referetn:e, together witll 

~ a 'CopY" of the letter with whl<:b the draft Act was received from the Register of tbe 
FOl,ljd.aree Adawlut. 

I have, &c. 
V,?rt St. George, 9 bet. 1835. (si/o!ned) H. Chamicr, Chief Secreta? 

(A.) 

No. of 

Passed by th~ Honourable the Governor-gC"oeral of Indl.1 in COUllCl1. 

BE it enacted, in lllod.6cation of the provisions of section 3, Regulation xln. 
of 1832, ill the Madl'lU! Codel that the dismissal of any native officer employed 
under the magistrate, shall herQ'lfter be directed by a Judge of circuit only, by a 
iudiclal proceedl!1g, held under the general authority ve~ted In such juuge to 
re';~e the proceedillgs of the maglst ..... te. and not in the manner prescribed in that 
seclio., 

(signed) 

(A true -copy.) 

W. Dnuglas, Register. 

1I. Cllamlc'r: Chi~ Secretary. 
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\ . ~\o. R. 
EXTlIACT irom a General Letter from the Honourable the Court of Directors 

dated 23 July 1844. i ' 

(~o. 4.) 

Moddicat1On 'of . 
Sec. 3. Reg. X lIT , 
183~. Madrllt true. 

, 
JudiCIal Def:.. .. 
ment,. Parlt.27 ' .. WE observe also that by ~ection 3. Regulation XIIL of '8~2 

YOIl Lave IImpower(:d the judge of cifcUlt to require the dismissal of any nar:..; 
offic!'r employed under the criminal judge or the magistrate; but in adopting this 
fule, you "'ave overloClked the instructions on the subject couveyed to you in our 
letter of tho '12th October 1831, in'the following words: . ">, 

.. It sbould, we think, be competent to a circuit judge to recommend to the 
magistrate the dismissal of a naUve police officer on tbe ground of any particular 
mi.conduct or neglect "hich may have been established against him in the Clrcnit 
Court, but tile general question of fitness or unfitness of the police officer for bis 
place shoold be determined by the magistrate, with ",hom alone the responsibility 
should rest. It should be by a judicial act only, under a general power to revise tbe 
magl.trllte's proceedings and to reverse bis orders, that the circuit judge should be 
"coted with Iluthority to direct the dismissal of an officer of his establishment. 
We <Ie.irc that the rule in qutlstion may Le modified in conformity to the foregoing 
iJl~tructjons, and that in tbe meantime you will glVe orders for its being exercised 
only in that limited m,anner." . 

(A true extract.) 

(signed) H. Chamier, Chief Secretary. 

(NO.1 is A.) 

From TV Douglas, Esq. Register, to the Chief Secretary to tbe Government. 

Sir, 
WITIl reference to the extract from the Minutes of Consultations, qnder date the 

'21St ultimo, upon paragragh 27 of the general letter from the Honourable Court 
of Directors, dated 23d July] 8:l4. NO.4, I am dirE'cted by the Judges of Foujdaree 
1\dl1wlut to transmit to you, fOI' the purpose of being laid hefore ~be Right • 
llOnournLlc tbe Governor ill Council, the accompnnymg draft of an enactment for 
modlfymg the provisIOns of section 3. Regulatlon XIII. of 1832, agreeab~ to 
the instructlOlls of the Honourable Court. 

2. The Judges at the same tinle beg leave respectfully to represent, with refer
cnce to the rondusion of that paragupb of the Mmute of Con,ultauon, that the 
FOIIJdaree Adawlut have no po\\er to suspend, by an order to the lower courts, the 
operation of anv part of the provisions ot the Regulations in force by which exclu-
8ively .. the CIV~ and criminal courts of justice are to be guided," as declared in 
sectiun 13. Regulation I. of 1802." 

FOlljtl8lce Adawlut Re!1,istprs Office, 
30 September) 8J5-

• (SIgned) W. DougJaa, Register. 

(A true copy.) 

(slgnl'd) Ii. Cha7llk /', Clner Secretary. 

from If'. /I. ftfllCtlo9li:111, Esq. Secretary to the Government of India, (0' s N':.~!:;""":'835 ~ 
II. Ch.fII';('r, Esq. Cbll,f S~crdllry to the Government 01 Fort St. George. No. 11. 

Sir, 
.. I A \1 direct~',l by the lIonPllt •• Lle the Governor-general or 1l1Jia ill Count'i! to 

lI(·knowlct!.>e the receipt of your letter. No. 781, dllted tht' 9th ultimo, oubmutlng 
fnr ~RIIC"O~ the draft .,f nil Act, Ulodltyll1)!; the provi,ions of !K.ctiOIl 3. Regu.la
tlt.1I XIII. of 1$3~. rd~the tt> tnt" th~II11SS>lI ot llative officers, ill coni'mlllty willi 
.t,. III.tlllCtioll5 of ttlt! Ht'llournble the COll''t of Directors. . 

(;1,1. .. )j ;) 2. In 
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No.8. .2. In reply I nm aesired to observe, that as the' Law Commbsion are now 
¥o.%.6catioll of eng,aged in thejor~ntion of a cri,!,i~al code which "ill embrace the ,powers and! 
~. 3M: R.;:.g. ~I! .. duties of th,t'maglstrates and crJinwal courts relal1ve to the appointment a\ll~ 

>,,:1, 3f, a as o. removal 0 o!)kers, tbe Governor-general ill Council is of opinion thut It will be' 
prefera to ~fr~in fro.m legislating on the subject f~r the present. A copy o~ 
your' mmuDlcatlon will be sent to the Law Commlsb.Dn, who wil: be rt"jueRterl 
to ve their attention to the remarks of the Honourable the Court of Dilutor, 

It in t?e mea~time I am directed to sug~est that the course iudicated in th~ 
p~cludmg poru.on of those :emarks may be followed; and that the' judges of 

(Circuit may be mstructed to mcrease the powers refeJred to only in ,he hruited 
, Illanner indicated by tbe Honour~ble Court. 

I have. &c. 

(signed) W. n. l>Iacnaghten, 
Sfcretllry ,to the Government of India. 

Fort William, 
:! November 1835. 

UDI'eOllrded. From J. P. Grant, Esq. Offici:..ting Secretary to the Indian Law Commi,sionerE~ 
,to tbe Secretary to the Government of India in the Legislative Department. -

Sil', ,,,, ~ 

I AM directed by the Indian Law Commissioners to request that )011 will 
sublllit for the consideration of the Right honourable the GOvel nor-).!cneral of 
India in Council; the followin/! observation~ and recommendation on the subject of 
your letter to the address of Mr. Millett, dated the 2d of November 183,). 

2. The Law Commissioners were ~rlirected in your letter to provide for the 
modification of section 3, Regulaticm XIII. of 1832, of tbe Madflts Presidency. 
in the manner iudicated in the df',spatch from the Honourable the Court of 
Directors, dated the 23d July 1834, paragrapb 27. But from )our letter of the' 
2d of November 1835, to tbe Chief Secretary to the GovernlDent of Fort St. 
Gforge, 'It would seem that the Government of India were of opimon that it 
would be preferable to refrain from specially legislating 011 the subject. aoo to 

'-WHit until it could be provided for by the General Criminal Code theo uudl'r 
operatIOn by the Law Commission; as Lhe mlttler IS entirely ooe of procedure, it 
did IIOt of course fail to be considered in tha~ part of the criminal law emhJ"accd 
by the Penal Code lately submitted to Government, and it consequently still 

.remain!! unprovided for. The question now is, "hethel' it be expdient to provIde 
for""t immediately. or to await the maturity alld enactment of a general code of 
criminal procedure. 

'3. Section 3, Regulation XIII. of 1832, of tbe Madlas Presidency, empowers 
generally a judge of circuit, for misconduct, "to require the dismissal of any 
native officer employed under the criminal or joint Criminal judge, the magistrate 
or the native criminal judge, -by a letter to be addl'essed to the bead of the d~part
ment; but if those officers sball object to such dismissal, the judge of CII'CUlt sbllR 
submit a report of the case for the final orders of the Court of Foujdaree 
Adawlut." The Honourable Court object to this general power, a~ regards Ihe 
aismissal of police officers serving under the magistrate, and. as the Law Commission 
u'lderstand tbeir orders, direct that the law be so altered that the judge of cirCUIt 
shall have no power t!\) order the disLDissal of any such officer. unless by a 
judicial act. To effect this object nothing more seems to be requisite tha:! to take 
away, as far as the" police officers under the magistrates are CODcemed, the 
}lower given to the judge of circuit by the provisio\1 which haa been cited. The 

\cohsideration which seems to have weighed with the Government of lnd;a fur 
Mstponing tbe enactment indicated by the Honourable Court is, that IIlcdnwhlle 
tne ffect of sucb an enactment is practically obtainable 8y the issue of a direction 
frOlIJ Ie executift department to all circuit judges to limit the exercise of their 
legal p ers as it would be limited by the proposed enactment, wbich was tbe 
course that tac Honourable Court directed to be adopted intermediately. But the 
Law Comlllissioners observe, that when this point was noticed hy the Madras 
goYeroment, to the Court of Foujdaree Adawlut at that Presidency, the COllrt 
resfJectfulIy r~pre~ented .. that the FoudJuree Adawlut have DO power to SUi pend, by 
an order to the loWllr court., the operation of any part of th;: provisions of the 

, R~III.di\}DS 
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No.8. Regulations ill force, hy which exclusively the civil and criminal courts of jus'ice 
arc to be guided, as declared in section 12, Regulation I. of 1802" of the Madras 
Pw.sldellcy. . 

It would hcoce appear to be the opinion of the Foujdaret. Adawlut thllt tbe 
only lcgallllcthod of practically effecting the object of the Hono~rable the Court 
of Directors "is the passing of a law modifying section 3, Rc:gu1,-'ion XIII. of 
1831, in the manoer directed by the llonouraLltl Court. 

M.n.!ioauon of 
Sec. 3. Reg X IH 
183~, MaoruCode. 

In tllls;opimon the Commissioners do not concur, for they consider thot.tbe 
power ~iV'lD by tllat section to the judge of circuit is ratber of an executive th6l\ 

a judicial nature. Yet tht' fact that such an opinion is entertalOed by tbe highest 
trIbunal conversant "jlh Regulation law under the Madras Presidency, added to 
the uncertainty when a general code of criminal procedure may be matured an~ \ 
enacted, makes it advisable, the Commissioners think, not to deter the proposed"" 
IIlteration in the law Oll thiS particular point. They therefore respectfully suhmit 
to the Right honourable the Govl::rnor.general in CoulJcll the accompanymg draft 
of U11 Act with thut ouject. ' 

The Law Commi~Hioners have ouserved that tne Honourable Court express an 
opiuion, that it should be conlpetent to a circuit judge to recommend to the magis
tmte the dismissdl nf a native pohce officer on the ground of any particular mis
conduct 01 negkct which I11ay have ueen establisbed 'against bim in the circuit 
court, but the Law Commissioners do not con5ider any legal enactment necessary 
ft'bpecting sucb recom mendatio[)s as these. Instructions from the executive 
dcpal'tmcnt will, they conceive, be sufficient in tillS respect to guide the several 
dass(;s of fUllctlOnarIes concerned. 

. J have, &c. " 

20 July 1837, (signe/l') 'J. P. Grallt, 
Officiating Secretary to the, lodldn Law Commi':;IOners., 

ACT of 
\ 

; If jg hereby enacted, in modification of section 3, Regulation XIII. of 1832, of 
the Madras Code, that from the day of \ 
no jl1dge of circuit shall have authority to require, in the manner indicated in \he 
saId section, the dismissal of any officer employed under any magistrate. \ 

f.lI5t Imlia House, 
29 July 1844. 

(signed) J. P. Grant, 
Officiating Secretary. 

(True copies.) . , 
DlMI1 1M, 

Al.sistant Examiner of ~'ldi8 Correspondence. 

\ 
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